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Property is of no value, property does not
exist; that which we call property ix not

propel ty, iintesg there fie a standard o/vaiae.
** It IS the money of a country, and nothing
** mse, that can make property of any use.

*ITo the mass of the people, the land can bo
“ of no more use than the vacant space above
“ It, unless there be money whereby to deter-

mine and denuaiiuate its value>and to cause
*' lalMiui to be performed on it, and b) remove
** it*> produce to the backs and mouths of the
** people. Seeing, then, that money gives

value to every thing; that it is the main
c'emeut of civil society ; what a monstrous
thing it is, that tins thing should be left to

the direction of bands of men, who base no
general interest with the people at large iii

** this respect; but who must atsh to gam by
** the money

; and wlioae g«uu must detn-
** mental to the nation at large/'

—

Mtzuier,
1919.

TO

Mk. western.
On hh hptten recenthf pvhlisked, rela^

five to the Money Affair,
|

Derby, 2ith December, 1829.
bik,

I

You are in the field again, 1 see, and
kushing hard for the return of the

and ba've paper-money. You very

lently obserfe, that we must either

the false money
j
the base and de-

nted money
;
the worfkUes rags ”,

illanous, the cheating, monopo-
, blood-shedding, panic-striking,

'i paper-money; that we must has»e

ir a great mhetim of the taxes ;

en you immediately fly off from
itter remedy, as if it were a thing
means to thought $ertoosly of;
lentioned as an impd«8ibilityj or
iiittg next to impossible

;
just as

I puts the alternativei I mast

poach or sfortie.^ He means, of oonme„
that he shall poach, atid that he caittidt

and w!tl not starve.

It is thus that you speak of leduetimi
of taxes: you, indeed, in the psljtlm

in which you were concerned at Cokhes*
ter, very kindly tell the SSinislers and
the Parliament, that the expeuditore
cannot be materially reduced, TheSefpre^

I

we must, according to you, re^aagmeot
the quantity of money. Ycm neverseem
to think of the eternal disgrace and in*^

famy which the Government and Ibe

FarHament, of which last you are m
member, must bring upon themselves $

you never seem to think of the hatred
and contempt that they will deserve*

a)e, and that they will receive, too, pot
only from the p^ple of this country*

but from all mankind, if they now re<»

tnrn to those fllthy and ahioidoned

by the means of which they brought
according to their own confession, to

within forty-eight hours of barter. You
never seem to think of this

;
you forget

the solemn declaration oftherarliament,
that it never would lower the standard,

III short, you seem to regard the cover**

ing i>f the whole of the Govemnimnt
with infamy as nothing at all

; and reatty

one would think that you bad been ex*«

pres.sly retained in my service by a high
fee, to accelerate the fieriod of holding
the Grand Feast of the Gridiron.

We must retrace our Oh, yon
must, must you ) When do you mean
>to stop, then? Wher)one ofyour carters

is backing a cart, he generally knows
where to stop ; but can you tell ttie

where you will sto]^, when you begin to
go back? Will yon stop at 18^6?
Will you stop at ? Will you stop
at 1B19 ? Oh, no * You must run aS
the way back to 1814, and unlimited

bank restriction; and then oat will

eome the assignats, and your whole
system goes to ]>ieces like a cart eohig|
back down hilt, dragging ifte pooK; torse I

after it, and, finally, cominxiiguk^^ a
bank at the bottom, dasblng^itsidft the
horse^ and the hamesif, aStd atoms*

B
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3 »ro Mr. Wrsteb)}. 1

I

1 am I'^tvaeiDg ftepa^ to« ) but 19 not round ringing, whm the bjg
I am fur turning the horae and cart bell comea in always last j and where
about, aud going steadily o4^er the rough there is regulurit), and consistency’

alWl ttphiU road, till I get upon the fair yours is a peal of boO-tfiajurt but, ut

and level fplain of 1791 j before the every change, \Ve hear the big bclL

eoeursed email paper*money made its You are a fine ringer j it is a j)ity you
appearance, to the diagraice of linglanci. bad not confined jour studies to that eii-

altaraatfve which you Itaok at with tertainiog pursuit. When I am reading

ao tuttch terror, and from which you you, I am every now-and-then delighted

tsacaib ftS a gpilty man recoils from a at your invectives against the doulile

gflUSti that ’alternative, the reduclioH and treble taxes; but before the sen-

Hff aud taking off of taxes, and tence is out, before the change conies

cDUtraots^ and bringing in to a close, I always find my ears dinned
:;|eftOurce9 now dilapidated aud wasted ; with the accursed big bell

;
and I have

th^t alternative which contemplated an observed that you never write one single

Cpd military 9vvay, and the return of paragraph, at the most, without c^on*

fitvil government j
which contemplates vincuig us that all >ou hivc in view

jp
tihe return of the barrel of beer to thela^ the infamous )>aj>er^money.

hourer’a cottage ; that alternative, I am It is curious that while you are thus

decidedly for
; 1 prove it to he just

; I sounding the big bell, and ringing more
prove it to be practicable

;
I piove it to changes to get at that sound than any

be nece^ary to the happiness of the peo< set of ringers in Kssex can get iijum

plo ond the safety of the state* I like six bells, at any rate
,
while you are at

the ide«i of retracing your stejjs
;
but I this, calling aloud for the return to the

am for goipg buck the full length
; lam paper-nionc}

,
you profiss } our conli-

for going back to the i^int whence we denco in the wisdom of the Duke of
departed, when the miseries and dis* lington

;
and your high respect for his

grace of England began; and not for character. Why, Sir, if he weic to adopt
stopping at the point where those mi- the measure that you recommend, he
oeriea and disgrace were consummated, would not only lie, but would bethonaht
You vary your descriptions aud defitii- and called, the ino^t cowardly andcon-

iions 5 so that sometimes one thinks temptible creature that ever disgrace d the

you want one thing, andsometimcb that earth by treading upon it Every argu-

you vrant another. Even your petition mentthat you have oftcred him, if argii-

tVom Colchester contains a mass of self- menis yours arc to be called, was offered

OQUirtuhetionB. You want the malt aud to him before the {Scotch SmalEnote llill

Tepealed
:
you want a sixth part was passed. You can suggest nothing

of the taXsCa taken off
j
and yet you that was not dinned into liis cars before.

i^OUBOt, ffir^Uie life of you, see how the He said that he clearly understood the

expenditure can be diminished ! But subject : he was the Prime Minister at

you waut^ at the same time, a return to the time, as he is now
;
hegav e every as-

vile jiaper-money
;

and what do Ruranqe that mortal man coujd give, that

you want a repeal of taxes for, if you be never would conseat to the repeal n/

thus really diminish their amount i:> the law of 18^26. IJe w’as told of th

one half ^ To render the several parts evils that he would infiict by enforcin

of ycur writings consistent with one that law : his answer wa®, that tempi

another, I defy mortal wan , but, amidst rary evil must be suffered tor the sake

idl the confusion aud all the iiicon listen- ensuring permanent good
j
and he t

a constant grunting pressed his determination to adhere

rnnai^ along through the whole of the bill in a manner the most posit

yonr IwjubratSaios ; a constant grunting that words could enable him to do.

la j tWi rather, an ever-recur- has hitherto persevered : an imvm
Ting grunt after the base paper-m)oney, mass of ruiu and misery ha» been o

jiuti aa lieara Ih^ sound of the big sioned by the bill ; and if lie were

bell itt a pcfll of Yours to give way, what language woul
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ford terms ofreprobafckm
ly to desi^ttate ins cWuct ? I tro^
tlmt he will not give Way t 1 trust that
he will rigldljr adhere to the bill : I trust

that he will return to ttie taxes of the
year 17f)l : this is not only my hope^
but my belief; and to say that 1 be-
lieve the contrary, would be to say, by inn-

plication, that I regunl him as tlie mean**

est and most stupid man upon the face

of ;lhe earth !

His case is this : he was one of the
Ministry who adopted the measure of
1826

;
the measurd had his approbation

at 'that time, as a measure necessary for

flic safety of the state ; he has since de-

clared tliut it was absolutely necessary

to the safety of the slate. When told

of the evils which it would inflict upon
the people, he answered, that the pre-

sent evil was nothing compared to the

evil if the hill were not carried into ef-

fect : he reprobated the false credit

which paper-money ga^ e rise to, and he
justly rejjndjated it : he gave powerful
'reasons, unanswerable reasons, for pre-

ferring the King's coin to the base pa-

per-money. Jle insisted upon the wis-

dom of. bringing the nulion back to its

former habits of expense. Upon these

grounds, he has f)rocee(led with this bill

:

he has caused the suffering to take place

to a prodigious extent : he has gone on
till thcoue-pomul notes have oeurly dis-

ap])eared, and until the fives have fol-

lowed them to a pretty gretd; extent;
and shall he stop now ? Shall he be

guilty of tlui wanton cruelty tkf having
))roduce(l all tills suffering witliout any
chance of any good inureturn ; or sliali

he confess himself to nave been totally

ignorant of what he was about Will
you hang him up upon one or other of
the horns of this disgraceful dilemma

;

you who profess to be his friend
;
you

who profess to admire him and rely on
him } I, fur my who make no
such professions, should blush, as no
Knglkihman should blush, svi the thought
of being umicr the ctmtrol

;
1 under

the control, did I. say? I should blush
at the thought of there being an En^jbsh
cut, whose luipp^ncms could

'
j?ossiWy be

affected by the wtieasures of a Ixelag soin-
cxpressibly coatemptible as tbc iSuke Of

'wnaM bo ikli&ei >

ftbe world, if he weto to lend lOi ear to

y^nr eternal j)eal of bob*.iim}or>
'

Tbat he will not flo this bm ilitet -

I take for granted
;
and* ther^ateh ?

thmk it worth while, which othemrlae.f

should not, to warn him tlie dang^
that now iKset him. XhOcke ! what do
yon quote Locke for ? Logko knew no*
thing about paper-*nioney, and siis^ no*
Jhtng about it. He never sM
about small notes. Yon tn^t .hmne

quoted other people, who dpi kltoweoianw*

thing about this matter. Locks has taM
(fothing upon the subject of papOrsWiCK
ney, which had not been said, and bdttar

said, by others, a thousand years bdkoo
he was born

;
for this was a . mcMO

that the ancients understood as tooB «
the moderns; and that Moses imdee*
stood better than IjOCkb of tha
tricks of paper-money m^em, oeUhto
Moses, nor the ancients, nor LooU^
knew anything. But if you qiipto

Locks; ifLocks were your wIv^
did not you count Locks in

to the passing of Peel's Bill ? YdnitoO^
in the bouse at the time; yoo were ill

daar$ at the time ; why, then, dkl
you,quote Lockk against ih$s pnssi^nf
the bill ?, You can now compJain of thto
bill

; you con now repress^l it
cause of the ruin of tlw eomUlf
did you not then oppose ihto bill 3 ITop
are one of the men wjbo passed |

and yet you set yourself up as a
of this science

;
and complain

'

vernment for having changed
of money, and Imving^ doubled the
• While you were approving of
bill, you had had an oppot^uid^ •Of

reading my iwedictSons with
this very bill lu a letter addrea^flid^lai ,

yimr friend Tierney, fiabliabed In Llto'-

don in the month of
1 told you, that if such a bill ai^

were passed, it would produce ai| tlto

effects of which you, so bitterly

plain ;
k)k1 yet you talk of ]Uoc|c»^ and^

do not talk of me. Indeed cendd

not talk of me, and of my anottmto 1*#:^

4iciio»9> my repeated warrtnj^i^llStb^

out 'suggesting to tlm

reader of your tetters, that H^wdsald be
extremely dcsiralde for yqfH.^ iit

BS e
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your farm, ami for me to be sitting in half-face that of an ass. Such, to him,
your seat. If 1 had been in that seat in would be the eflect of following your
the year LSilb PeeVs Jiill never could advice. He knows this himself very
^ave j)asst‘cl

;
people talk about cough- .well • and, therefore, were there no

iiigdown; people talk about not being other reason for his rejecting that ad-
attended to : T have no notion of such vice, this would be sullicient. I have
II .thing

:
you and your mates might

i
alway.s thought that he would 'adhere

have voted the \i.sccra out of your [to this njcasure, and 1 have the hap-
hodies

j
but, if 1 had been there , if 1

1

piness to think so still,

had been in the room, as Purpett used
|

But even upon the monstrous sup-
to call it, though, U he used to speak^j position (which, ol)ser\ c, I do not (^n-

trUrih, the iioum wiykt kamt hvcn fata,
|

tertain) that he were regardless of eou-
nnd the vowpcmif bud: ifl hud been in sequences like these to his cliaracti^r

;

that room, that lull never could iiave asupposition which Tpul, observe, nicre-
passed. 1 am glad I w'as not : tor now ly for the Ksake of the argument, dccin-
tlre nation has bciore it ilie works of ing it utterly impossililc, that a man so
your hands. It lias before it, behind it, fanu'd .‘'liouitl doom liimsdl’ to cterna'
iiud in the A cry heart of it, tlm ju-oofof disgrace

3
shou)<l make his name a by-

what can be done by an unreformed
|

W'ord, and, as such, and only as such.
Parliament

;
by a syslcjn of election recollected, after liis death : snp])t)se,

j}iich as that which has existed for so
|

however, for the aigumeril’s sake, tli;it

many years,* luul l)y a sej)lennial Par- • he was (lead as a door nail to all feel-

liamcnt. 'J o return to the Duke of ings of sliamc tind of character, and was
Wellington, 3011 talk about relief to

I
content to strut about in stars and gar-

others ; but wliat relief could be get
i

ter.s’, ])ointe(l at as Ike fool pr/rcacc/-
W'cre he to commit tlie enormous incoii- i /crcc

,* pro(“ecding upon the monstrous
flistoncy and lolly of returning to a

|

"(pposition, still, 1 say, that he cannot
.snitdl [ia])cr-nion(?v r Jn tlie lirMi. f)lace,

' follovv your advice, however i)lastored

all that loss of charat'tor w lilt h 1 haAcjover your jiapor-schtune may be by
ubc/ve described : tlio dictionary vvtndd i iuetentled ytiatantces and securities for

be liimted for syiioiijines of contempt U) its safety.
’

be heaped upon him
; nuan, dastardly, Some time before I left London, T re-

silly, empty, shuliling, trimming, pal- ccived a book written by a Mr. T/VYlok,
terIng : these would b(* amongst the of B.akeavlll

;
and 1 undorhiand that

epithets wliich would forever remain Bakevvell is in this county of Derhy. 1

assoeiaried with liis name. The very do not know* who or what Mr. Taylor
boys AVould point at him, and be ready is ; but he writes smoptbly enough, and
to spit at him as he went along the is a great ajiostle of perpetual paper-
streets : he woulti have prescni’s of money. His scheme is, that the Lank
night-caps from the IVeiich • in the of England only^jj^hall issue tiic; paper-
carientures, Ins ducal eororiot Avould money

j
that the paper-money shall be

give place to a cap am! bells ; idwt rircukUed by the country boaks and b
would be his inoltti : in sliort, I have the branch banks, according to ihe plan

never rciul or heard of a public man in of Mr. Horsley Palmer, which was
any nation in the world, who, as an ob- published in 1827 ?

that this jjaj>er shall

ject oiii |ej)ro^^(‘ll and contempt mixed i>e a legid tender in the payment of tax-

togetlier, and both in so extreme a de- es also, at the countrybanks and branch
gree, as the reproach and eorilcmpt banks, and in the transactions betw eeii

which AAOuld, in this ease, be allixed to man and man
j

that the holders of il.e

Jiini for his lile. Jf some one were to paper shall, however, have a rightto Ue-

e.xhibft him in imitation of the Lderical mand gold in exchange for it at the
Magistrate in 77i«7/(>M.se f/zo/ JackBuilt, Bank of England itself

;
at the mother-

wluch \vr\s published in the year 1819, bank in Threadncedle Street, London
j

lie would be exhibited as Imving tlie but (and liere is the cream of the thing !)

half- face of a grc;;dy wolf, and the other shall not have a riyht to demand gold in
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exchange ai tho. present standard rate of
£3 ] 7 s. lOrJ-f/. an ounce; but that the

Bank shall proclaim, from lime to time,

the rnte at which it will he ready to ex-

chaui^e its notes for ^old
5
and that rate

is to be Hxed accordinj^ to the market
price of f^old as compared with the j):i-

I>^T ; so that you may sojiu^linies ^ct an I

ounce of .‘j:()ld for four pounds in paper,

or less, and sometimes you may be

ohlityed to ^ive ten pounds in |)ajK‘r for

the (uiijee of p;f)ld. This would be a
pretry filin':;' ; anrl, aljove all lhini:*s, a

pi;eHy stamlard of Aalue! The word
.standard means a 111 inn; wliich is tixed,.

jisto itri dimensions, c.'ipacits , or ueii;Iit.

•Mr. 'I AVLou’s standard is to be subject

to everlasting* variations : it is, in shc/rt,

to be no standard at all
;
and, in such a

case, there can be no guarantee, no se-

curity, The paper would depreciate as

heretofore
;

tlie gold would leave the

country in (he same way as* fortuerly:

panics would come, eimfu.sion would
ari%e, and an overthrow of property
would he the end.

1‘Vom your letters, where you talk a-

boiit gnaranlee.s and security for the pa-

p(T, I should imagine that you had been
taking a loaf <mt of Mr. 1 aylor’s book

5

and I am really inclined to think that

tliis has been the case ; but this slight

disguise will hardly decei>e the Duke
1

of Wem-in'cvtox. You flatter him by|

expre.ssly saying that )ou do not want
the salaries to be reduced. He will like

this; and his coyeaguOvS will think you
a fine gentleman

;
and all the court la-

dies, litiding that you wish to leave all

tlic plaee.s and sinecuwjs and grants, and
to leave all their numerous tribes o^pro^
tef/r's untouched, will say that you are a
very nice man. But the Duke of Wkl-
i.iNGT(»N will soon discover that there is

no safety in the paper project
; be will

disco\er tiiat convulsion must come at

last, and that that convulsion may arrive
very soon

;
and 1 trust that he will, be-

fore it be too late, place us in a state of
.sjifety by a return to the taxes which ex-
i.sted before the war.

I, Sir, do not treat you as you treat

me : I not only name you, hut give
your publications, to my readers, and
put them upon record. 1 so treated

M)

your first letter, and I shall so treat the

second
;
and insert, also, the represcutar

tion of the Grand Jury of the county of

Kent. These gentlemen point out no
remedy at all

;
they do not even allude

to any remedy
;
they complain of the

distress in which their tenants and

labourers are involved
;
but they leaYC

the remedy to the Government 5
a thing

w'liich 1 should not have done. They
well imdtTsI and the cau.se of their sui-

fering, and (hey were of weight suffi-

cient to demand that cau.se
;
they, at

any rate, might have jiointed out the

measiirc.s wliicli ought to have been

adopted
;

but J am afraid that they,

like yon, .sigh for a return of the%lia-

ehievou.s paper, and vainly imagine,

that by a patching-up of this sort, the

terrible c\ils of the present day may be

got over, and that the greater evils

which threaten may be prevented. A»
easy would it be to restore your hair to

the colour w'hich it bore forty years ago,

as to prevent final convulsion if we once

more come to a clej^reciated paper-

money. It i.s somewiiat depreciated

now, and will be as Jong as a five-pound

note shall exist in the country. This

debased organ of exchange is gradually

disappearing
;

it will totally disappear

at the end of about two years from this

time; the depression wdl go on in-

creasing until the hour of the disap-

pearance of these things
;
and, unless

the taxes be reduced much more than

one half in their present amount, a state

of things will arise such as was never

dreamed e)f even bj^thc most sensitive

alarmist. What 1 am now writing I

wish to be remembered ;
but it will be

remembered whether I wish it or not.

You have changed your views of this

matter three several times. In 1 S16 ,

you ascribed the distresis to a surplus

produce, and obtained a sort ofiiuj)ple-

mentary act to the corn -law, which
supplementary act imposed additional

duties upon foreign seed.s. In 1822 ,

you ascribed the distress to a rise in the

value of money, and proposed to*lower

the value of the coin. In 1829
,
you

proposed a new and large i.ssue of paper,

us the proper remedy for the distress.

Having thus changed
;

leaving ascribed
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two different cRUses at different times as l on Saturday nfght, to an audience which
producing the same effect

5
and having

j

filled the theatre to the utmost, pit,

dtetihctly proposed three different re- I boxes and gallery. At the iirst lec-

ipedies for the same evil, let me hope tore, 1 adhered to the London charge of

that you will now pny some attention to a shilling indiscriminately
j

but the

my opinions^ who have never, for one kind, judicious, and zealous friends

Single moment, had a different view of i which 1 found at Derby, inauat^ctl the

either cause, effect, or remedy, but who i

Wve, dnnng the. 8\vAce of six-and-twenty \

years, persevered in warning live Go-

1

vernment of its danger, and called upon

it for a reduction of the taxes *, for a

lowering of all the expenses, and par-

ticularly of the salaries of those of the

army, and of the interest of the Debt

;

this being, in my firm conviction, the

oniy^ measure that can yirevent a final

convulsion. Hoping that you will duly

consider these matters, and add your

Weight, whatever it may be, to that of

those who wish for these reductions,

I remain. Sir,

your most obedient,

most humble servant,

Wm. CORBETT.

NORTHERN TOUR.

(
Continued,)

Lwerpoolf 2%ih December

y

1829.

We set off from Derby at live

o’clock yesterday morning • and, coming
through Ashbourn, Leek, Macclesfield,

Knutsford, &c., reached this place last

night at about sevf<n o’clock. The snow
avas pretty deep until we reached Kmits-

forcl, on this side of which there has been

hut very little but the frost has been,

and is, pretty sharp, an evil hardly felt
j

in counties W'hero coals are so cheap
i

so excellent, and where so large a

pwt 0% the people are employed within

doors. Nature, which has been so pro-

digal in Hampshire, Sussex, Surrey,

and Kent, in garnishing the country

with woods, has here been I'ery nig-

,^yfc|rdfy in that respect but, as far as

*ucl is concerned, she has made ample
^bmpensation by the endless resources

which she lias provided under ground.

I held n>y second lecture at Derby,

matter otherwise at the second lei'ture,

which was put off unt'A Sutvuday, on
account of l\ic Christmas Eve, and the

Christnjas Day, and charged the b(»xcs

at two bhillings, the pit at a sliiUing,

and the gallery at .six[)eiue. 'J his

judicious arrangement not only filled the

house, hut gave great satisfaction to

all parties. A more resjicctable, more
attentive, more generou-i audience ikS

man ever had the honour to mldresH.

It is not fm- me to say wliat degree of

impression 1 firodiiced
;
but I liave every

reason to hope that was great and
good. I and iny sons and daugliler

were lodged at the house of frieruls, not

known to us, however, for more than
about a year, and known to us only in

consequence of their good opinion with
regard to the effect of rny writings.

VVe were {noticed and visited by many
of the mobt opulent persons in that

most opulent town ; and, upon quit-

ting Derby, I could safely .say, not only

that 1 had been pleased with my recep-

tion, but that ] left it with imj>ressions

of gratitude which will never be effaced

from iny mind. Derby is a very line

town, and distinguished aliove most
others that 1 have ever seen, by tln^ ab-

sence of miserable dwellings, and of
squalidness in even the poorest inliahit-

ants. And is it not impossilile to think

of such a town
;

to think of a mass of
peojde so industrious, so diligent in their

affairs, so punclual in all their dealings,

so learned, so skilful in all affairs con-
nected w'ith the ha|)piness and grcalness

of a country
;

is it not mortifying, and
cruelly mortifying, to recollect, that the

happiness of sucli a community of men
should be troubled, should be marretl

;

and that they should, the very richest

of them, be kept in a state of uncertain-

ty and anxiety as to the future, by the
measures auopied by tlio«ip. who are so

highly paid for watching over their

welfare

!
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I had very little titne to go out, while and at Wolverhampton ou the 97th^
at Derby; but in consequence of hear- January.

ing of a very tine collection of pictures This is as near as I can possibly

and curiosities at the house of Mr. the thing at this moment. At Man*
Strutt, 1 obtained ready permission to cheater there is, 1 believe, the theatre of

go thither, with some other gentlemen, ^he Mechanics' Institution bespoken^

J pretend to be no great connoisseur in • Bolton, the theatre j at Dewsbury, 41

such matters, 1 have, indeed, seenlph^ce sutlicient tor the audience.

be.vera\ private eoWections of the samfeibieeda, iVicuds on\y wail for my iustrUCf.

sort; but I never before saw one equal tioiis, having written to me for those

to this, whether as to the beauty, the instructions. At Sheffield, a place wilt

variety, the arrangement, and every other be provided. At Barnsley, o ploce is

circMiinsiance conriecteil witli the affair, provided. At Nottingham, the place oC

Our reception was, 1 understood* quite all places in this w'orld
j

at that zeoldusi

in accordance with that liberality which public-spirited, and intelligent town;

the owner sliows to all strangers
;
and, that town which made such a noble

«pon the whole, 1 have seldom been sr) stand against Pitt and his ruinous antw

much gratilied, in the whole coiii>>e of jacobin war
j

that sensible town, the

luy life, as 1 was at Derby. fieople and corporation of which were

Here, at Li verpoi)!, 1 intend to lee- so basely calumniated by John BoWLBig
ture to-morrow ^'I’uesday) evening, and the Dutch CommiisBioner, and by all th^

onThuraday, Friday, and Saturday even- mercenary myrmidons of the Guvei‘a«

ings; and then to go to Manchester on ment of that day ;
ut this town, which

Sunday *, to (tontinuc there three days, 1 have so long desired to see, n place

ami, on the fc.urth, to go to Bolton, has been provided for the lectures.

From Bolton, 1 intend to go to Preston, ^ should observe here, that the ar-

to see my old friends, and to speak to rangement at Derby
j

that is to say^r

them from the bow-window of the using the theatre at t\yo shillings the boa*

Castle Inn, whence I had the honour bo one shilling the pit, and sixpence thia

frequently to address them in 1896. gallery, appears to be very judicious, be-

From Preston I shall go to Blackburn
;

cause it conveuiently admits of personi

from Blackburn, to Uudderstield, llali- oPall ranks
j
and that, too, according to

fax, Bradford, aud DewsLury
;

then their taste aud habits. I therefore recom^

back by Leeds* Barnsley, and Sheffield, mend my friends to make a similar ur-

Nottinghiiiii. From Nottingham to rangement, wherever they can, and not

Leicester, then to Birmiugliam and to wait toconsult me about the matter. I
Wolverhampton. If 1 can, I will go ought not to speak of this use of the thoa*

once more to Derby, from Nottingham, tre without noticing the liberal and
and then to Leicester

J
but, being con- generous behaviour^of the owner and

lined to time, that must depend upon "manager of the theatre at Derby, who
circumstances. As nearly os I cun de- gave his consent, without hesitatituifv

termine,the times of arrival at the seve- and who left the charge entirely to the

ral places will be as follows: at Man- gentlemen of the town. 1 ought to add^

Chester on the evening of the third of too, that this gentleman id an /rifAatflii^

.lanuary
;

at Bolton on the morning of who has done a good deal Cowards cur»

the 7th of January
;

at Preston on the ing the sofe place made by his qpuntrjr-

morning of the IJth of January
;

at men in London. The post of tiiis €&i|^

HudclerslieUl on the loth of January
5

reminds me, by an account of the death

at Dewsbury on the 1 1th of January} of Mr. Tkgaht, apothecary, of DilU>*

at Ijeeds on’ the 13th of January
3

at Mall, of the just thirty years of kiml-

Barnsley on the 16th of January
5 at ness and generositythat I and iny family

Sheffield on the ISih of January
3
at have exy)eriehced at the hands of tho^

Notiihgham on the 99d of January ; at gentleman, who was both an Irishfitan;

Leicester on the 94 th of January
5

at and a Catholic, and to whom I ftUudlNl

Birmingham on the 95th of January 3
in the History of the Protestant Hefor^
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‘Sialioiiy M one of tlie best men that 1

1

always sorry ior the attack upon the

Imd ever known in the whole course of Lord Chancellor, not only because I

my life. believe the charge against him to be
- Though I have nnmeil the above days, untrue, but if true, 1 am one of those

there may be some little change as to the who would draw a very different con-

doys* I may, for instance, stay a day elusion for the poverty of such a man, if

longer than I now intend at Manchester, it were real, than that which the gro-

.T4ien, of course, I shall be a day later veiling world is so very apt to draw,

at Bolton, Preston, and onwards. 1 have But,besides this, 1 felt, as every one can-

not yet heard from Huddersfield, Hali- nected witli the press ought to feel,

hix br Bradford. They may occupy me very great gratitude to tlie Lord Chan-
soam few days

5
but I have named the cellor, and also to his former associate,

days as nearly as 1 can at present; and Mr. Wktiikrki.l
;

first, for their ncl)le

as i shall write forward from place to defence of poor Watson and Thistle-

place, I hope that I shall thereby pre- wootl
j
and, second, for the mild atul

vent any great inconvenience to my merciful and wise and really liberal

friends. I received an invitation on the
j

course that they invariably pursued when
spot, during ibc few minutes that I was ! they filled the office now filled by

changing horses at Macclesfield
;
but 1 Scarleit. As 10 the Lord Cuancbl-

do not see how it is possible that I can loii's having changed his opinions with

visit that town at this time. However, regard to the Catholic Question, who
AS' lam determined, if 1 have life and has aright to ascribe that to any thing

health, to see the philosophers of mo- but mature deliberation and conviction ?

dern Athens, and the good and sensible I once made bon-fires on the fifth of

and spirited fellows at Paisley and Glas- November; and, within these thirteen

gow, during ue.xt spring and summer, 1 years, I praised racking and sanguinary

Mrillthen certainly not hdl to pay iiiy Old Bes* lo the tkies, in the Register

respects to the people of Macclesfield, itbelf, 1 have since written the “ His-

On my own personal account, it is ex- tory of the Protestant Heforniation"

;

tremely pleasant, at the end of twenty and who is to accuse me, on that ac-

longyears ofcalumnies and persecutions, count, of motives of corruption? I,

thus to be received and thus applauded therefore, wa.s sorry, for the attack upon
by all the industrious and independent the Lohp Cjia.xcrllor : he is a mild

port of this great enterprising and ho- and humane man in his nature
;
greedi-

nest community
;
but I urn much more ness of money has never marked his

pleased when I reflect that this change, character ;
and if lie be pour, as is aU

Wit^i regard to myself, is the unquestion- leged, and of which I know nothing,

able sign ofa change in the public mind. Sin Thomas More was poor before

which is the best foundation for a hope him. I am sure that if it be left to him,
that England is deslinetl to retrieve her- no great suifering w ill be inflicted on
self

; and to^ shake off this accursed those who have aspersed his chiwacter

:

system of false money and false credit,
1

1

do not say that the prosecution was
without exposing herself to any convul-

1

unnecessary ;
because the charge was

aion that shall put to hazard the proper- I heavy, and the character of a great

tyofthe rich, and dissolve the cement judge was at stake; but the w’^riting

which li;jnd% all ranks of sodiety loge- was put forth at a moment of great ir-

ther. ritation, and the statement not having

been persevered in, but, indeed, apologi-— ged for, severe punishment of tiie parties

can only tend to make a deduction from
' THE PRESS. great sum of credit which is due to

his Lordship for that mildness and hu-
1 HAVA not had time lo read through, manity which he brought into vogue,

/itpd with due attention, the'trials of Mr. and by which he did the ffovernment

%£XAND£B and Hr. Bisll. 1 was more credit than it lias received discre«
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dit, from all the prosecutions and per-

secutions which had been instituted ibr

many years before.

With regard to the other alleged li-

bels, the juries appear to have been
very much upon the balance. It appears
to have been what the saiUrrs call

“ truck and go.*’ However, 1 have not
time to write more upon this subject

at present, anil shall content iriyseU' with

expressinga hope, that the nation is not,

in this day of its troubles and its dan-
gers, doomed to behold a revival of those

scenes which it beheld for so many
years before the present Cliief Justice

Avas advanced to his present office. J

•looked particularly at tlie lang uage of Ids

charge
j
from that charge, 1 augur great

good ; and, at any rate, I am sure, that

if a part the commuidty disapprove

of the publications of Mr. Alkx.\ndkk,
the whole of the people of England
lament tli'it the prosecutions were in-

stituted. In the country, as fur 1 have
had an opportunity tjf observing, they

have produced a &t»rt of ierri/ic shock.

Men exchiiiii :
‘‘ ^V^bat ! are u e not in

“ trouble enough already, without these

old scenes being revived to torment
“ us!” In short,

^

the people want a
press really free to assist them iti this

hour of difficulty
j
and every attempt

to narrow that freedom, they will and
must look upon as something tending

to their utter ruin. What ! here are

the Grand Jury of the county of Kent
declaring the country to be in a state of

intolerable distress : here is Mr. ^Vh59-

TKHN, a Member of Parliament for the

county of Essex, publicly Jisserting^

tltrougli these very newspapers, tlnit

the people have been ruined by foolish

acts of the Parliarneitt and the Govern-
ment

}
and, while this is going oh from

one end of the country to the other
3

while all men know that the Govern-
ment and the Parliament have eleven

times changed the value of money ; and
thereby eleven times caused confusion

in all men’s affairs^ and produced the

ruin of hundreds of thousands of fami-

lies
3 while all this is going on, here

comes an Attorney Genenil, and pro-

secutes, to utter ruin, as he must suppose,

a gentleman who has been guilty of

the crime of publifthtng sotne^tliing

in^ a tendency to bring thatGoremni^
and Parliament int(^ contempt ! 1

no room for any thing inore.'*tipon«1^f9

subject at present, except that 1 muetM-
press a hope that the judges will not
part from that line of conduct which has
of late years bcCMi so honourable to thedi,

I remember that, when 1 was last in

America, 1 readwitli sorrow and shame
of the judges being guarded by soldierfl

to protect them against the violence of
the people : of late years I have>scvcriil

times luifl to observe, and thought it my
duty to observe, on the pleasure which
I had experienced at seeing the return of
that jjopular reverence for them which
formerly existed

;
and which, I trust,

they will now preserve for the rest of
my life, at any rate.

THE HUSH.

I KXpkcxKD, because I had a right to

ex]>ect, that all good Irishmen would feel

indignant against the wretches who at-

tempted U» di^tlurb me in my lectures in

London. Those wretclies have it uot

ill their power to make atonement

;

and, tlierefore, if I never pardon with-
out atonement, I never cim pardon. I

am willing, at any rate, to publish any-

thing that any of their countrymen can

say in mitigation, and in this spirit it is

that I here insert the following urliele

from the " Dublin Morning Post.**

Most grieved we were to be told our
countrymen had behaved so ill on that

occasion
3
and still more so are we,

** that the account now alluded to, so fur

from extenuating tl\eir gross miseon-
“ duct, adduces evidences of ingratitude
“ and profligacy of the jhuineful

kind, liut, next to adequate apology,
** whicli seems ini practicable in the case,

“ is indignant condemnation
5
and in

this we hope, rather than fear, we shall

“ be joined by all our intelligent readers.

Venturing to anticipate their corieur-

“ rerlPe, we believe that, should Mr. Cob-
** belt see the.se remarks, he will have

generosity enough to cancel his ile-*
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'' iig«jfi3t a race vhose misfortunes,

^iki>affh they ennaot justify baseness,

*^*ijfufet be al/owed^to hn\'e been too

great Anri long-continued to permit
tlwir native qualities suddenly to start

into pn)niment virtues. This ends our
speculintion lor the present.

”

Mtt. WESTERN S LETTICR.

TO THE GENTRY, CLERGY, FREE-
HOLDERS, AN!) INHABITANTS, OF
THE COUNTY OF ESSEX,

Ju'lij' ifnil, Tine 10 .

Gkntlkmen,—In the letter I juldressed Ui

you upon the dibti‘e.<>st;d state of tlie country,

And uhicb WHS puhlished iu the E^isok

H cr<ild'' of the I'.tinst., and “Chelmsford
Chronicle” of the 4tl), I dwelt upon various

facts and cimunstances very material to my
argument, and the details of which i there-

fore should ha>(f wi->hed to have given, to

pi^ove the iiccurai'y of nij statement
;
Imt the

limit of one letter would not permit ; I tlierc-

forc address you again, and may, perhans,

imiore than once <lo so; nl all events, this

avcoiid address 1 feel necessary, to furnish

evidence of the htrict correctness of my state-

ment respecting tlie dreadful condition of

Ireland in tlie year 1822, not only because

it is almost increihhle that at am/ time, in any

country, a yopulatian shotfld have been sem
stainfing in the midst of abundance, and that

therefore my hare assertion of the fact rni^ht

be questioned, but that the existence of that

horrid pheuoineiioii carried with it, to my
appreheiisiuTi, the most convincing proof of

the correctness of my view of the case, name-
ly, tliat all the distress and ruin that has

fallen U|ion the iridustnoiis classes, since the

torniination of the War, and which presses

upon them now, has been owing to the mon-
strous act i>f doubling' the value of the cur-

rency by coHtracluig tt nearly, if not tjuite,

one-half, and thus leaving tlie debtors of kOO

millions public, and every money obligation,

libarged to the full nominal amount of what

they borrowed, to be paid out of half the

means they formerly possessed. If you look

over the documents 1 shnll here give you, it

will be evi»lcnt#iut the roynd fall in tlie ftwney

price of every product, consecpient upon this

contraction of tlie momy in circulation, was

tlie lirst sigual of cinhaiTassmeiit and distress

of the employers of the labouring classes, and

their idtunt of money, and ihe utter depiivation

of it amongst the labourers followed of course,

111 1K2‘2, the table of the House of Cunitiioiis

was loaded with petitions from rarii)er.4||cuni-

plammg of the tow price ol their produce.

iLOrd Castlereagh said, in the Mouse of Com-
mon.s, the 29tli of April of that year, it was

%
I ihe rreevs of produce beyoDd tho demand df
I the niaikets (hat occasioned their distress
and that tUl ihe supply adjusted Uself to the
demand, so as to afford a fair prom to ifi6

rnpital employed in aj^culture. Ho leffislatio

could correct the evil. A Select Committee of
the House of Coiiimuns, appointed to inquire
into these petitions, repprled their upinioD,
that the complaints of the pctiiioners were
just, and that, at the price of corn at the time,
the CazHte average of U'heai being ahove
l.'U., i?/ii7 returns of the occupies s of urabie
farms, after allowing Jor the intcrcsl of their

inifcstyiunts, ivrre by no 7nen7is adequate to the
t‘harges and outgoings, which must have therc-^

fore been, at least in part, paid out of their

capital. It was at this vrhy iihIk that our
English labourers of every description were in

tlie greatest distress, and the Irish, 1 say,

actually dying of hunger. A meeting was
called of all descrifitions of persons, to be held
at the Cily of London Tavern, the 7th of

May, lh22, to enter into a fiuhscn[itioti for

their relief. \ Conimiitce was appointed, and
John Smith, Es((. M.F., elected their Chair-
man

;
towards the cio^e of their proceedings

that Committee drew up a repo^'t, which was
afterwardo published liy VVm.Pmllips, of Loui-
bard-strect, and I dare say might now he had
at any hookscllei’s

;
in that report is to be

fouiut their correspondence with various per-

sons in Ireland, classed under heads, first de-
scriptive of the extent of the misery, and the

next head the causes of it. J wish you would
look to the report

;
but, in the iiican time, 1

shall here give you some extracts from most
of the correspondeuls o| the Committee. [Of
forty extracts from letters upon this subject,

we can find room but for six.] U is undoubt-
edly true that in that year there was a partial

failure of the potato crop, which is a cnlahiity

to Ireland, grievous in itsell, according to the

extent of tiiat failure ; but never hejore was
any failure of that crop productive of the con-
Bequeiiccs herein described, not ever befoi'C

was seen famine stalk through a country at the

same moment that g ram was at a price that

would not reimmerate the grower, Hiid tiiat it

was aniioiincecl from authority that there was
an excess of ngricultuniX produce beyond ihe

demand.

From bis Grace tbje Archbishop of Tnam,
dated Xuaiii, May 13, 1822 ; In WeSiport,
and Castlebar, and here, efforts are making
by the gentry aud other iiihabitaiits, but in

tnith the state of the tinie.^ opeiates sadly upon
vs ail; ill the same proportion as the lower
orders arc reduced, the higher orders are m-
capavitated to alford them relief.”

From Connell f)’J>onel, Esq,, Seamount,
county of Mayo, May 14, 1822 :

^^1 will not
ilelny the subject further, aswtfcer were misery
aud starvation so prevalent as in this parish

nud neighbourhood, melancholy to witness;
pcfiplc fainting in the streets, from ^veakn^ss
QCca.\wned by hunger and want; actuaity in
AchiU they are getting the seed out of the
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ground to coneumej bf wty of come uouricb*

IIJCBt/'

From Cornelius O’Callaji^hai), Esq., Tulls,

county of Clare, liatcd May 18, J822 : J net*et‘

beTore saw the Irish spirit broken
;
but you

would meet fathers and mothers, not knowing*

bow or where to a supper for their fami-

,

lies, crying and bewailin^c their hard lot, that

after haviijif lived hone?tly all their lives, they

should be reduced to rob and steal, to support

life. I scarce g^et a inoraeut’s sleep, such is

iiiy anxiety.”

From Daniel Coghlan, Esq., Cronkhaven,
county of Cork, dated May 21, 1H22: “ I am
at a loss for words to describe the truly ca-

lamitoiK starving state of the numerous
wueiched poor of this county

;
nuni1)ers have

already died fur want of food."

From 'I'liomas Corny, Esq., of Shakestowii,
<n the county of Roscommon, dune 2d, 1822 :

is im))L)SMil>lc for me to tell you the miser*
able and wretched condilmii of the poor here.

'J'hey are at this moment actually enduring
all the horrors of starvation anil malignant
ilisease; hundreds of wretches greedily seek*

jng for vvater-crcsbCs, wild mustard nettle-

tops, and daudehon, which, mixed with a

small quaruiiy of oatmeal, is iheir principal

luod."

From the Rev. William Uriirek, Sligo,

June Ut, 1822 : In the suburbs of the town
alone, between ;1000 and 4000 objects crave

relief, who are alike destitute of the necessa-

ries of life and the means of procuring them."

i shall finish these tales of misery with a

secomi letter from the Archbishop of Tuani,
dated the 8th of »fune, 1822, and I thihk ynu
will admit that 1 have too fully made good
the truth of my assertion, and '^ave convinced

you, that when I spoke of a starving popula-

tion in the midst of abundance, it was not

a figure of speech, but a literal and dreadful

vnexag^crated truth.

From hi.s Grace the Archbishop of Tuaiii,

June bth, 1822: “ I wrote on Tuesday last to

Mr. Goulhourn such a statement a.s could be

only equalled by the scenes i have seen siuc%

Id .short, Sir, if thousands are nut i in mediately

sent into these counties, particnlai ly to Mayo
and the west ul Galway, without the fear oi

contradiction, I say that Large pro^tortions

must die. It is now become so bad, that it

would he folly to talk of immediate employ-
ment

; the peoplem general are too weak *o irork,

and must lie fed, and strengthened gradually,

before employment could be available, if our
Government has not sufficient funds in their

hands to relieve this nio.st extraordinary de-

mand, 1 hope they will again apply to Parha-
ment for n liberal supply. There is no time
to discuss the matter

j
our case cannot he met

by ordinary rules or reasonings. Jf a c are not

sullied we must die i if we are promptly sup-
plied, many may yet be saved."

1 shall now give yoli some extracts from
most of ihe letters descriptive of the cAusfis»

I

of the misery there ijlepiefeci* f lutve^iaid

there was a partial failure of patal«^4S>^t >

and that the writers of these letters Alludi^%
it, oud to non-residence of laudl^ds; itn4 .

^

other incidental and constatitly'^pMtln^:
causes, hut there is hardly one wha doea asqt

'

dwell upon of employmentAud Cansefwmt
'

want of money at> the chief, though they do^ '

not appear to be aware of the infiueiice of
'

Peel'.*. Hill in em plying the pockets of ihceirtK

ployasof the peasantry. 1 have placed first

in the list the case of the labourers of a col-

liery, because it i^ pc'cuLiar, and shows dis-

tinctly the dirninutiun of the l UNDs by which
labour is paid, and wViich were almost equally
reduced in every class of industry, imaie-
diately upon that act couyng into force.

From the Rev. W. R. Dawson, Castle Com-
ber, Kilkenny : “ This parish, of wliich 1 afh
rector, contains 14,000 inhahitaiils, who are
chiefty guppoitcd by working in n Colliery, the
receipts of irhu'h have latterly den'easedfrofn
30,0001. to i3,00()f., whilst the population haiS

cunsiderahly increased
; consequently reduted

wages and want of employment**

The Right lion. Maurice Fitzgerald ;

late depression of prices has almost extinguish-
ed tlie middle cla*i.‘» of farmers

; the detiiaud
for labour is dimiiiibhed in proportion; the
second-rate cla.ss ol landholders have suffered
so much in their income,that iheir employment
of labour has been everywhere abndgeUfim
most cases abandoned.

The Archbishop of Tuam :
** There are cer:.

tain classes to whom no facility of aesistance
has been afforded by> fwnds »u)q)lietl by Go-
vernment. Decent tradesrmen^ under unavoid^
able reverse of/oriuntt reduced to the toweet ebb
of misery, who, for want of materials for svorir,

are 'inableto satisfy the cravingof a niimerouk
and hapless progeny. There are others who
have seen better days^ now silently sinking infa
the grave, because they are usharned to make
their wants known."

Commitlce for the Relief of the Poor of
Skibbereen :

“ Well knowing the extreme
jooverfy of the population of this district, which
would disable them from purchasing provi-
sions, though ever so abundant, they dare not
decline further demands upon the ConiniitteP^
unless some employment is found for the la-
bourer."

The Rev. W. Urwick Shegg : Provifsions
will probably be lowe^' this season than they
have been for years

;
but ^at ^ of little

avail to benefit our poor, because they have
no means o!' purchasiq^; it «< any pi tce. There
i.s work for them; no wages to be earned

;

no money circulating among the lower classes
;

in fact, next to nonk among any CLAStbu**

These several comm uQiCJitioii.s affoVl dread-
ful and micqiiivocal proof of the distres.s of the
InshTopulaiiou huvmg originated in a famine
of money instead of food ;

and yet our statei-

inen then said, and say now, nulla retrot'SUM

vestigia^w^ will never retrace our steps ! I
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I biLVe only to add, that Ireland EXPORT-
ED more wheat that year than she evtr fftet

except the twit jmeceding' years

t

1820
laid 1B21^ and Sihe exported more n'herxt-meni

fey opwards of 100,000 rwl. j of wheat her ex-
'^rtftamiomifed to 386,231 quarters ; of wheat-
iiieiil, 340.^7 cwt. ; her tolal exports of j^rain,

near a imllioti of quarters
;
and hii^e quanti-

(i’es sff oxen, sheep, and pii;‘«, and salt beef,

pcM’k, and butter, lo a ver}' ltir<;c amount.^
iPJut it is not the Irish peasantry who alone

bave svflVred, and suffered from the saiiie

c*us«: ; IcHjk at. tho state and condition of tlie

Qgttcultural and nianufactui in^ j»o])ul tt'um td

tlie \JttiU*d Empire, and sec what it. has been
«hu*e 1819 ! the TManrhe^tci riots, which coin-
ipeiiced towards tl|it close of that year, and
the distresses and tumults them*!* forward to

the present hour. Soincdjotly will answer:
over* production, tlic tremendous power of

ftroduction by machineiy
; but there is uotre-

yuendous power to multiply the production of

the earth
;
^rain and cattle, iron, lead, tin,

Vtotu;, Limber, chulU, lime, suit, dic., and yet
the proprietors and l^dioincrs concerned in

the of them, are in the same predica-
ment with the manufacturers ami their opera-
tHea, and so tney will continue ,Vf» lon^ as
Peel’s Uill remains nv force

j
and if in /u/l

DVee (he trauedy of irehnitf will he acted over
•again and extended

;
that bill fixiiip an arbi*

trary antiffvated standard of value, fixes the
antiquated ntmtey price of ALL other commo-
dities; and that tow woney pt ice ^ with high
tnottcy taxes, unit never tail to produce the
attendant mi'^ery I have described, and which

|we are experieiiciiijr d0w. It is dillicult for

]>eople to see that U is not always plenty of
the enmmudity that makes the LOW pnce\
the scarcity and high price of momn/ equally
makes a lew money price tif commodities.

In order to ascertain whether low momy
price is the consequence of plenty «»f ('oin mo-
dities, or scarcity of money, look to the comb-
tion of the people

;
if they are fwosperuus, it is

plenty of commodities
;

if the reverse, it is

seal city of money; plenty never did any per-
snanent injury, even to^he producers, though

* See Marshall’s udinirahle compilation oi

Parliamentary Krturn.s.

EXPORTS (^F lREL\Nn-lH22.

1

Quarters

r Wheat
Vlats
S Bariev
[Other Grain
Oatmeal .#

3H7,im
5().5,fi82

23,215
10,137

32,350
313,71!)

59.«43

Cwts. <

Hari^U J

^
Wheat meal

r Heef

[
Pork 115,936

211,865
411,158

Cwts. *
^f
Bacon and Hums..
Rutter

Cows 34<9oy

1,089

rjr>,<;H5

Horses
Sheep
P»Si 65,037

some temporary incotivehiefic^ might by them
be felt. When the money of a country is di-

minishing, the poorer man’s pocket will be

first emptied, and though the price of the

articles of his necessity or comfort are, as

some will say, very low or cheap, At* means
will be lower still, and sinking, till his hand
finds an empty pocket. In fact, Ifow can any
l)ody suppose that the jirice of labour will not

go down w'th the price of the product of la-

bour, when the fall ts occasioned by SC'A KCl'l'Y

of wo7iei/
‘ as far as iny ohicrvatioii goes, it

falls faster, and in an extreme case, a great

proportion of labour loses all value ;
and then

couicb a cry of sar/dus population, Rut further,

to explain this simple piojtosiiiun, so obvious

and yet so little understood, Locke is often

(pioted ill his “ Treatise on Money,” where
he says, “ So mucti as its qnanliry is lessrned\

so much mini the .share of e\ery f ae that has

ft right Lo the money he alao lessened, whethef
he he landholder lor his goods, or labourer for

his hire, or merchant for his hrokaap^e.*' He
truly says, further on, “I'hat as money con-

sidered the 9wrfi(y»/rc of value, people arc apt

to overlook the pns.sihility of IT also changing
ITS OWN VALl'E, by an increase orieduc-
ftott of its qnanlity,** And afterwards, he says,

IT in England we had only halj as inucli

money we. hod seven years ago, and yet had.

still as much yearly product of commodities,
Rs many hands to work them, and as many
mercliaiits to disperse them, it is certain that

we could only have /i«//our rents paid, half
our commodities sold, and half our labourers

ciiqdoyed
;
or they each 7nust be content with

half what they bad before’'; and if he had
lived now, be would have said, And every

receiver of taxes, from the King to the

village exciseman, must he content with half

of what he received before the passing of

Peel’s Hill. He would have said so even under
ordinary circumstances; hut have we not

moje yearly product of commoiiities, more
hands to work them, wo?*£? merchants to dis-

iribntc them, double, treble, or quadmple of

creditors to pay, and army, navy, &c., to keep

up? And, under SUCH circumstances, what
would he have saiil, if the rulers of a coun-

try should say to the people. True, it is the

total quantity of money in the country has

been, by our WISDOM, reduced one-half;

hut the receivers of taxes, and creditors of
all descripiioiis, shall not have a stiver

taken out of THEIR pockets : the breach
shall he made in the pockets of the in-

diisfrious and produclive classes
;
there, and

there only shall this delect he felt. Mr. Locke
would say, Your rulers must he mad con-
fusion, dreadful, must he the end of it: and
yet this is precisely what HAS been done.

When Lord Liverpool admitted that Peel’s

Hill had raised the i>alue of money 25 percent,
wiiat was it hut an admission that the quan-
tity of money in circulation had been reduced
one fourth ; that ime fourth had been taken
out of the pocketj^ of all the industrious

ciabacs ? 1 contend that one-half has beta
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taken out of their pockets ; we differ only in
the amount. LKT EVERY MAN WHO HAS
GOODS OR LABOUR ^fO BRING TO
MARK ET, DECIDE THIS QUESTION FOR
MJMSELF.
There are people who will say, I'ents are not

reduced; a.s far as my kmiwledf^e they
are rediicijjJ^ and very nearly to the rate at
U'hich they Uood hefore the war ;

hut I say,
that reduction U a ^ross injustice, under the
circumstances just stated. I say, further, this

reduction has not put the farmers at case
;

they are not making' profits; they would not
go ’on fanning if they could withdravv their
original capital; day after day farms are
Ihrovin up. 1 have a list before me ol ten in

(*ne ilistikctof this county, of strong wheat
laifds, the ouners of each of which
would, I believe, rijoire lo find an occupier at

the old rents. Believe me, (leutlemcri, this

itate of tilings is fraught with dreadful, with
inralcutuUe mischief, il is perfectly unprere
denied, and you cfhinnl find in the old round oj

eomplatnls either the cause oi remedif. In the
liisioiv (»f the world, tlieie cannot he found
such a RAIDING of the VALUE of MONEY
as was iiccoinplished hy Peersi Bill

;
nor aii^

ill which, from the immense extent ot oui
inoiuy engagements (luul such attcMiipU ever
been nuulej

,
the coiisc(jUenees could have

heeii half <i\ distroetwe, I repeat to you again
and again, will do but a gradual te-

turn to the point of value from whence we
siaiie.d in J81J) ;

oi
, if iud lo that very point,

to siteh an appi o.rimalion as shall aymn set at
liberty all the wheels of the vast mathinei and
as soon as that is accoiuplished, wc may, if

you please, stop there. 1 Uiiow that creditors
Would, lo a certain extent, he aggrieved by an
advance in the money price of commodities;
l)ut there are few who have not some pni-
perty, besides what they have on loan, and
who wouhi not, in some other way, lie bene-
fited, cither themselves or lai mediately
through their children or relatives engagvd in

j

active life
; besides which, many a debtor has

\

fallen with his creditor, and (^editors must be
blind \j they do tiot be^tn to perceive, that the
whole fabric, public and private, will fall about i

their ears if they do not unite with thcii debtors
in one eommon effort to save their eountry.
I have the honour to be. Gentlemen, your
iaithful and obedient liuinhle servant,

CH.\S. C. WESTERN.

The t'ollowingletter Was unanimously
agrcv?d to, .signet! liy all the Ciirand -Jury,

and forwarded to his Grace the Duke of
Wellington, ou the 16th ultimo:

—

Grand Jun/ Room, ilJaidslone,

Dec. Id, 182ih

“ My Lord,—

W

e, the Gr^'ind Jury for

the County of Kcnt^ assembled from

all paits of the county in the fiis-

charge of our public duties, feel that^

injustice to our respective neighbours/
we ought not to separate without
communicating to your Grace, for tl)0

information of his Majesty’s Minis**

ters, the deep and unprecedented liis!^

“ tres.s which, from our personal and
local knowledge, we are enabled to

“ state prevails among all classes

throughout this county, to a degree
that must not only be ruinous to the
intere.sls of individuals, but must;
also, at no distant period, he attended
with serious consequences to the na-

'' tional prosperity.

In making this communication to
“ your (hace, it i.“ our only object to
“ call the attention of his Mnjcsty'g
“ Ministers to the real state of the

country, in the hope that speedy and
eflcctual measures may he taken to
alleviate those distresses which press

“ so severely on tlic .several classes of
“ .society.

"^Marshain, (Foreman.)
lion. J. W. Stratford.

‘‘ Sir K. Knatchhull, Hart.

Sir B. W. Bridges, Bart.
'' Sir W. Cosway, Knt.
Jos. Bernes, Es([.

W. Bridger, E.sip
'' J. K. Shaw, Esq.
Edward Dardcll, E-q,
T. L. Hodges, Esq.

** N. B. Toks, Esq.

W. A. Morland, Esq.
George Gip])s, Esrp

"^J. B Wildyaiui, Esq,
Isaac Minet, Esq.

C. M liner, Esq.

W. (t- D. Tvs.sen, Esq,
JL W. Forbes, Esq.
Edward Rice, Escj.

T. Fairfax Best, Efq.
'' M. D. D. Dalison. Esq*
“ T. A. Donee, Esq.
“ J. P. Plunftrc, Esq.*'

The next Number of the Aovic?k to
Youno Mk\, will not be published till

the lO/A of 'February, The Number
after that, on the l.st of March, and
then the 1st of every month, to the end
of the 13 Numbers,
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METROPOLIS

TURNPIKE MANUAL.
SflOKTi.Y will he published, “ Tlie

Metropolis Turnpike Manual **
;
being

tin Analytical Abi^lract of the Metro-
polis Turnpike AciU, together with a

correct List of all the. Turnpike Roads
and Bridges, and of the Tolls collected

upon each, within ten miles of London.
Cobbelt, Jun., price 5s. In

making this announcement, the author

has to remark, that after the 1st of Ja-
nuary next, an im]>orlant change is to

take place in the collection of the tolls

in the vicinity of London^ by an assimu
iaiion of the lolls collected on the difle-

rent parts of the metropolitan trusts

;

and that, therefore, the same traveller

will not any longer be liable to pay
Iborleen different tolls in llie same day,

hut to pay the same toll tonrteen times.

By the way, this assimilation Mill effect

an injury, in place of a benefit, to the

ublic generally, by increasing the
j

urdens of that part of it which are al-

ways taxed beyond their due propor-

tion : in the instance of a stage-coach I

(or Omnibus) the toll is now at Ham-
mersmith ttventihtwo pence halfpenny^

and at Kensington sixpence for the same
carriage: being payable only once in aj

day at Harnmersinith, and twice (with

the same horses) at Kensington. Now,
the alteration in this instance will be,

that (he nominal toll of Hanimersmiih
and of all the other parts of this Trust, will

be fixed at the present rate of Kensing-
t(vn, but that it shall be paid every time

of passiny^ thereby trebling, and some-

times quadrupling, the lolls on stage-

coaelies. Private travellers will doubtless

be saved considerable trouble in ascer-

taining the sum which is due ; but the

assimilation is not general, and, so far

Iroin appl>ing without exception to llie

roads in the vicinity of London, there

are many turnpike roads even on the

north of the Thames, which are under

distinct Trusts, and on which different

tolls are still collected. Notwithstand-

ing the high-sounding terms of “Me-
tropolitan Trustees,'* the indefatigable

body (a select one also) who are in-

,

vested with this title, have not an exclu-

i
sive jurisdiction over all the turnpikes

even in the metropolis. Added to these

exceptions, there are the several roads

upon whicli various lolls are collected

on the south of the Thames, in the

neighbourhood of London ;
^hd there

are also the bridges which are in Lon-
don and the neighbourhood. The ob-

ject of the author is to remedy, in some
measure, the inconvenience which will

still be felt by the public from the want
of an imiiorm rale of lolls, and in this

Manual to offer every traveller the

means of always ascertaining with

readiness the exact toll due.

Just Published,

MARTENS’S LAW OF NATIONS.

This is the Rook which w^as the foun-

dation of all the knowIe<Ij»e that I ever

possessed relative* to public lavv
;
and

really 1 have never met with a politician,

gentle or simple, who knew half so much
of the matter as myself. 1 have w anted
this book for iny sons to read

;
and mo-

nopolizing lias never been a favourite

with me
j

if 1 have ever possessed use-

ful knowledge of any sort, I have never
been able to rest till J have communi-
cated it to so many as I could. This
Book was translated and published at

the request of the American Secretary

of State ; the Bookseller, though he paid

me only a quarter of a dollar (thirteen-

pence liall-peflny) lor every page, had
.a Subscription from the President, Vice-
President, and all the Members of the

two Houses of Congress, and from all

the Governors and Lawyers in the coun-
try. This Work was almost my covp
d\.ssai, in the authoring w^ay

;
but upon

looking it over fit this distance of time, 1

see nothing to alter in any part of it. It

is a thick octavo volume, with a great

number of Notes, and it is, in fact, a
book, with regard to public law, what a
(jrrammar is with regard to language.

The Price is Seventeen Shillings, and
the manner of its execution is, I think,

such as to make it fit for the Library of

I

any Gentleman.
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. THE ENGLISH GARDENER ; or, A Tr««-TB3S IKTOODZiJLSTSS S tiseonthe Situattpuji Soll^ and
Layiiij^-out, of Kitchen Gurdens ; on the

j

’ making and managing of ^nd
A TASATXAB GrC‘Pn-Hoiiscs> aiid on the Propag^^atiou and,

On the preparing of ground f(»r planting ;
on Cultivation of all sorts of Kitchen Garden

the planting j on the cultivating ;
on the JMants, and of Fruit Trees, whether of tlie

u'uning; and on the cutting down of Forest Garden or the Orchard ; and also, on lb®

Trees ann Underwoods : Formation of Shrubberies and Flower Gar-

BBSGItXBXBO
The usual growth and si«e and the uses of

each sort of tree, the seed of each, the sea-

son and manner of collecting the seed, the

manner of preserving and ol sowing if, and
also the manner of managing the young
plants until fit to plant out

;

TKfi TB.EES
lieing arranged in Alphabetical Order, and

|

* the List of them, including those of Ame-
rica as well as those ol England, and the

i

* linglish, French, and Latin name being;
))reilxed to the directions relative to each
tree respectively.

This ia a very handsome octavo book,

of fine paper and print, price Ids. and

it contains matter suliicient to make any

man a coniplele tree -planter.

TULL'S nUSBANORV.—The Hor«e-hoemg
Husbandry ; or, A Treatise on the Prin-

ciplo.s of Tillage and Vegetation
;
wherein

is taught a method of introducing a sort ol

Vineyard Culture into the Corn-fields, in

order to increase their })roduct, ami diiin-

insh the common ex]»ensc. By Jrthko
TiJLi,, With an Introduction, coiitaisiiug

aiuAccouiiL of certain Experiments of re-

deiis ;
and on the I’ropagaiion and Cultiva-

tion ol the several sorts of Shrubs and Flow-
ers

;
concluding with u Calendar, giving

instriiciions relative to tlie Sowings, Plant-

ing);, Prunings, and other Lahodrs .|p be

performed in the Gardens in each month ol

the year. Price 6s.

PROTESTANT “ REFORMATION, ” in

England and Ireland, showing how that

t'vtml has iwpovei tshed and degraded the

mtnii body of the people in those coantries ;

iu a senes of letters
y
addressed to all sensible

and just Englishmen. A new edition, in

two volumes ; the price of the first volume
4s. Gd.y and lor the second Cd.

COTTAGE ECONOMY
; routaiuirig infor-

mation relative to the Brewing of Beer,
Keeping of Cows, Pigs, Bees, Kwes, Goati,
Poiiilry, and Rabbits, and relative to other
niattcrs deemed useful in the comiuetiug
the Atfairs of a Labourer’s F'uinily

;
to which

are added, Instructions relative to the Se-
lecting, the ('utiing, and the Bleaching, of

the Plants of English Ciiass and Grain, for

the purpose of making Hats and Jtonniits ;

to which is now addeil, a very minute ac-

count (illustrated with a Plate) of the Ame-
rican manner of making fce-Hou$cs. Price
2s. Od.

cent date, by VVilliaai Couiiint. Svo. lay.

This is a very beautiful volume, upon fine

jiaper, and containing 4h'G pages, J^rtce Jfxv.

bound in boards,

1 knew a gencienian, who, from reading the

former edition wlncli I published of '1 Ull,
has had land to a greater extent thau the

whole of tiiy farm iu wheat^every year,

without manure for several years past, anciU

baa had as good a crop the last year as in

the first year, difference of seasons only ex-
cepted

;
and, if I recollect rightly, his crop

has never fallen short of thirty-two bushels
to the acre. I'he same may he done by any
body on the same sort of Kind, if ihe prin-
ciples of this book be aitended to, and its

precepts strictly obeyed.

YEAR’S RESIDENCE IN AMERICA
;
treat-

ing of tbe I'areof the Country, the ( limale,
the Soil, the Produi-ts, tlie Mode of (hiliivat-

iiig the i..ainJ, the Prices of Land, of Labour,
of Food, of Raiment; of the Expenses ol

House- Keeping, and of the Usual Manner
of Living; of the Manners and (’nsli.ins of

th« People, and of the Institutions of the
Country, Civil, Political, and Religious.
Price 5y,

LETTERS FROM FRANCE; contniiiiiig

Observalions made in tliat Country duiing
a Journey from Calais to the South, as far

as Limoges
;
then back to Paris

; aud then,

after a residence there of three inonthis,

from Paris through the Eastern parts of

France, and thronuh part of the Nether-
iands ; commencing in April, and ending
in Deceiiiher, 1821. *Hy,^iiJN M. Coduett,
Student of Linjicolu's lun. Pi ice 4^.

MR. JAMES PAUL COBBETJ’S RIDE
OF EIGHT HUNDRED MILES IN
FRANCE, Second Edition, Pnee 2s. ChI.

'This Work contains a Sketch of the Face of
the (]ounti;;y, of its Rural Economy, of the.

Towns and Villages, of Manufactiires, ami
Trade, and of sncli of tlie Manners and
Customs as materially i’iffer from those of
England; Ai.so, an Acciaint of the Prices
of Laud, House, I’uel, Food, Raiment, La-
bour, and other 'I'hiiigs, in different jiarts of
the Country

;
the design being to eiliildt a

true picture of the jireseiit Stale oi the People
of France. To which is added, a General
View ot tlie I'inauces of the Kingdom.

POOR MAN’S FRIEND ; or, Essays on the

1
Rights and Duties ^ the Poor. A ive L.
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EMIGRANTS GUIDE,

Just published, at tny slmp^ No. 183,

Fleet Street, a volume under this title,

price 28. i)d. in boards, and consisting ot

ten letters., addressed to Buglhk Tax-

payers^ of* which letters, the following

are the conlenls :

—

lietUr I.—Oa tlte guestion, Whetlier it he

advisable to emigrate from England at this

tiiile ?

Letter IF.—On the Descriptions of Persons fo

whom Emigration wnultl be most lieneficiah

L^itter III,—On the I*arts of the United States

to go to, preceded hy 11 canons lor g(»ing to

no other (^inmtry, and especially not to an

English (Jolony.

Letter IV.—On the Preparations some time

previous to Sailing.

Letter V.—Of the sort of Ship to go in, and
of the Steps to he taken relative to the

Passage, and the sort of Passage; aUo of

the Stores, and other things, to be taken out

with the Emigrant.

Letter VI.—Of the Precautiorrs to he observed

while on hoard of Ship, whether in Cahiii

or Steerage.'

Letter VlI.--Of the first Steps to he taken on

Landing.
Letter Vlll.—Of the way to proceed to get a

Farm, or a Shop, to settle iu business, or

to set yourself down as an Indepciideut

Caentleman.

Letter IX.—On the means of Eduentiug ChiU
dren, and of obtaining liteijary Knowledge.

Letter X.— Of such other Mutteis, a know-
ledge relating to which must he useful to

every one going i'roin Englaiul to the United

States.

Il grieves me ver}’ miicli lo Know it

to be my duly to publish this Vjook ; but

1 cannot reirain from doing it, when J

see the alarms and hear the cries ol

thousands of virtuous families that it

may save from utter ruin.*

RURAL RIDE^.

I HAVE now collected these, and pub-

lliahed them, in one volume of consider-

able size, price 10.t. Many persons

have wished to possess them in this

form-, and, therefore, 1 have thus pub-

lished them. I say pitblishcd
;

but,

perhaps, the volume will not be ready

ibr sale until next week.

CHEAP CLOTHING I

SWATN and CO.

CroTHinRS, Tailors, and Drapers,

93, Fleet #treet, (a few doors below the new
entrance to St. Bride's Church,)

Beg to inform the Public, that they (mami-
fkictnring their own Cl.jtli and Cfassiinere)

are enabled lo make a SUIT of SAXONY
CLOTH CLOTHES for £i \0s., and every
other Article of Clothing proportionahly cheap,
which has rendered them at once the “ envy
of surrounding Tailors, and the admiration of

the Town V*

N.B. Their Shop is No. 9.3, Fleet Street.

THZ: 1.A.WCBT.
No. 331, published this day, contains ;—

-

Mir. Lwvrrnct/s Fourteenth Lecture; Ul-
ceration ; Absor])tion ; (iraiiiil.'^on

; Re-
l>roductioii of lost Parts ; Treatment of
lUrers-

Dr. Elliotsori’s Second Clinical Lecture- on
Fever

;
ui) ihe Kiujurical Mmlt of ireating

Disease adopted by some Surgeons.
Dr.Klliotson'ri Clinical Lecture on Acute Bron-

chitis.

Edinburgh University Clinic ;—Dr. Alison's

('liniccil Lecture on Atiuiiialous Piiltnoiiary

Disease
;
Disease of the Stomach

;
Climac-

teric Disease
;

Pericarditis.

Dr. Graham’s Clinical Lecture on Puerperal
Peritonitis.

Qrfila’s detection of Arsenic in the Human
Body, Seven Years after Death by PtAson.

Iiiteresiing and very rare Form of Intermit-
tent Ophthalmia, hy Dr. Neuter.

Case of Complete Recovery from Amaurosis,
after the Extraction of a Carious Tooth.

New Method of curing Srjuiuting.

Distressed State of the Medical Profession in

England, with Remarks on the proper Re-
medy. •

Rclusal to consult with the Neveys, Noodles,
and Impostors of the Dispensary System.

Mr. Davies' Narrow Escape from the Bar-
House.

Mr. M‘f;hristie and Macleod
; Correspondence.

Proceedings .at Marlborough Street.

Meeting of Chemists and Diuggista on the
Medical Stamp Act, at the Crown and
Anchor.

Review of the Descriptive Catalogue of the
Edinburgh Anatomical Museum.

Western Hospital.— Letter from Mr. Sleigh in
Reply to Mr. Brodie.

To Correvpimdents,

Loudon : Published at the Office of The
Lancet, No. 210, Strand.

Tbe above may be had at No, lb3, lUet Street.

Prioted by Williani Cobbett, JubnaonVcoort; and

published by him, at 1H3, Fleet atreet.
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The f^rcat enemies of real liberty have
“always been the WHfGS. The Riot Act,
“ the Septemiial Bill, the infernal Excise, are
“ all the works of the Whigs. 1'he Tories, as
“ they are called, will find at last, that they

have no security but by joining with the
people. The people have never hated them
as they have hated, and do hate the Whigs,

“ who ar^false, designing hypocrites, with
“ liberty m their lips, and tyranny in their
“ hearts."

—

H^gist&r, [)t/i November^ 1807.

NORTHERN TOUR.

(
Continufd.)

At Mh, JoBsrH JnHNiON'ii, Smedley
ntar Mantkeiirff Tld Jaimary, 1^.

I CAMK off from Liverpool this morn*

iiifj;, after having had three evenings of

lecturing, or speech-making, namely,

on Tiifeday, the ^9tli of December
3 on

Thursday, the 31st) and on Saturday,

the 2d of January. It is an old saying,

that long is the lane which has no

turning in it.” A more correct way of

exfiressing it woi4d be, that ** long is

the course of error, if corre|||on never

come.” 1 told Loud Gaav^n a letter

that 1 addressed to him in the year 1822,

that events were at workfor me; that 1

should triumph by events in spite of

every thing that could be done by the

Government, or even by the people

themselves
;
that I rested for my siicees.s

on iny predictions ) and that 1 was sure

that if the whole nation were to unite as

one man, in order to prevent the fulfil-

ment of my predictions, it would be out
. of their power to do it. I was sure that,

ill the end, I should be proclaimed to

have been right from the beginning ; I

bore the calumny of such fellows as

CoKB and Suffield, and all the hireling

tribe throughout the kingdom )
not only

without complaining did I bear their

calumnies, but I heard the calumnies
with pleasure, because I knew, chat in

the end, those very calumnies would
add to my fame, and to my power of
doing good to my country. I knew
that converts are more zealous

ei%i the old settled disciples. I knew
that tliose who had been opposed to me
ill the most violent manner, would, at

last, become my most zealous partizans.

Tiien there were, at the safSh time, ail

my other wonderful efforts of industry,

working for me
;
and I expected that

which I now behold, the people nearly

unanimous in the desire toshowthat they
are of my opinion, or at any rate to show
that they have no hostility towards me.

This I found precisely at LiverpobL
There were from six to nine hundred
persons to give tjieir money, some two
shillings and some one, to hear me, who,
only about a couple of years ago, ap-

peared to be looked upon by the for

greater part of these people, as a man
not only unworthy of attention) not

only as a person whose opinions were
of no value) but as one whom no
decent person would think of going to

look at. 1 had the pleasure to see mem-
bers of Parliament, the richest mer-
chants in this opulent town

)
in short, I

had the pleasure to see the bankers, and
all the principal persons in the town,
sitting before me, a»d so silting for the

’purpose of hearing my opinions, having
given their money for permission so to

sit. When Peter Maccullocu came
to this same town, he came loaded with
letters of introduction and recommenda-
tion : all Scotland was put in a state of

requisition, to muster him up an aodience

in Liverpool, 'i he merchants who had
received letters by him, bought his

tickets, gave them to their iferks or

warehousemen, and thus Peter got an
audience, which, after all, might have
been, as they say oiNi close-running pack
of hounds, covered with a blanket. They
might have been covered with a pretty

decent carpet, at any rate; for the num-
C
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het, I understand, \va^ next to nothing,
not exceedinii;; above a couple of hundred
at any rate.

It was impossible for me to behold
my audience at Liverpool, without re-

ceiving n perfect conviction of the great

ebange which lias taken place in the

public opinion. I have been the rally-

ing-point of one part of the nation
3
the

rallying-point of all those who detested

the paper system. AU who have held

that set of principles which include, Imd
may be said to b,' summed up in an

implacable hatred of the paper system,

have takeaj, my name for their motto

;

for the rule of their conduct in politics.

It has required too much time for men
to give their reasons and their opinions,

and, therefore, they have cut the matter

short, by saying, ** I am for Cobbett,”
or '' Cobbett*8 right,'’ or something of

that sort. On the other side, the par-

ties have thought it quite sutlicicnt, in-

stead of saying that they ajipruved of

the paper and funding system, to say

that they hated old Cobbett.’’ So
that my name has become t/ie qnes-

tion ”3 the touchstone; and people have,

in general, long had their minds turned

to this point :
“ /i* Cobbed to triumph,

m is ha not V
When I saw my audience at Liver-

pool, I saw that the public had decided

the point : 1 saw that it had decided

that 1 sliould not only triumph, hut that

the triumph should be so signal, as to

leave no doubt in the mind of any man
in the world. I am aware, and I was
aware, and so 1 fold my audience, tha,i.

it was curionfp which had, in great

part, procured me the audience that 1

then had the honour to address. 1 was
quite sincere : I was well aware of this

3

but the curiosity itself was quite enough
to show that 1 was destined to triumph
over Uie conceited, proud, insolent, ar-

rogant, aufl sluiiid creatures who have,

!

for so many years, been keeping this

cnlighf^ned and industrious country in

such a state of uncertainty, distraction,

ruin, and beggary. The curiosity itself

was quite enough*^to convince me of
that

3
for the curiosity arises out of the

woigVit attached to the opinions, and
the clFcct produced by the writings or

speakings of the individual. If I had
two heads or four hands, or something

in that sort of wayj if 1 were seveti or

eight £|||^ high, or not* higher than my
hoot

;
then the curiosity would be traced

immediately to its spring
3

but, in my
case, though the spring is not so mani-

fest, or very little reflection is enough
to convince any one, that the bringing

of the people together, even if they

came out of curiosity, oiiglit to have

been quite enough to satisfy me. I

really knew, as an acquaintance, hut

one single man in Idveipool, and that

was, as all Liverpool well knows, Mr.
Thomas the bookseller, in Lord
Street. I went to a private lodging^,

near the Music Hall (where the lectures

were delivered); very few piMons had

any intercourse with me ;
* far from

carrying letters of introduction, as Peter

did, 1 declined every overture to intro-

duction of any sort. Still I had the

most respectable of audiences, the most
attentive and patient hearers

;
I met

not with a single mark of disapproba-

tion of any sort ; 1 received great and

frequent applause
3

1 was received with

cheers on the first evening, and 1 took

my leave amidst a general cheer
3
on

the last evening, after a speech of two
hours and three ([uurters long, v#hich I

could not contrive to shorten, and which

was heard with a degree of attention,

with an immobility on the part of tlKi

audience, and with a ]>atience such as 1

never witnessed before for a similar

length 4^time.
There wanted nothing more than tin's,

even if this had been wanted, to satisfy

me that the game of corruption was up 3

that the vile paper system was con-

demned to die
3
and without that sys-

tem, I know that the great mass of

corruption cannot live. Bank-noting

and borougbmongering began together ;

and together they will die. The great

blow at them was, the blow stricken in

1826 . The small notes, as I always

said, were the cement of the whole sys-

tem. Whatever other foolish tricks the

arrogant and inpolent fellows liave

thought proper to play, they have never

meddled with the one-pound note until

now ; they have stamped them
3
they
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have reguLitcd their circulation and lia-

bilities : they have adapted measures
tending to lessen their quantity: bat,

until now, they never had the falutary

folly to enact the absolute abolition of
all the notes under iive-pouiidii : the

moment they did that, they put them-
selves at my mercy

j
as Cromwell said

by the Scotch, ** The Lord delivered

them into my hands '*
! notwithstand-

ing the act, which was passed to screen

them from the contempt of those whom
they called their cf)nsLituents. Lavryer
ScAurnoTr, who seems so anxious to

t)rotect tliem from contempt, /lud to

enforce that law which he, amongst
ortiers, oj)posed ; Lawyer Scarlett
should know, that it is not the prosecu-
tion of P^Hj^fs ;

that it is not the hunt-
ing (lowrtPof newspaper writers, that

will enable fanners to pay rents w'ith
j

wheat at Jive shillings a bushel, and
taxes at sixty tni /lions a year ; and the

Lawyer shouhl make up bis mind either

to [irosecute the bushel of wheat or the

rovereign, and punish them for con-
spiring together

;
or take in the leg of

mutton, as it recpiircs three to make a
conspiracy to bring his Majesty’s Cro-

venunent and his Majesty’s Parliament
into coniempt. I'he biisiicl of wheat
might be prosecuted for selling for five

sliillings, and the leg of mutton for sell-

ing for four-pence a pound, while the
sovereign might be prosecuted for not
giving more than the five shillings in

one case, and the four^ pence in the
other. If Law'ykh Scarlett cqmld turn
his forces ii|)on these, and carry on the

war agaiiist these, with the assistance of
his deputies. Messrs. IIbouciiam, the
cnliglitcned IIkouoham ! the “ Liberal**

JiKoiTctuAM
^ the Scotch-London-UiiL-

versity liBoconAM
; if Law yer Scar-

ij:rT would set on upon the busfiel of
wlieat anrl the other tw'o culf)rits, back-
ed by sensible ilaoiJOriAM, >v ho rejoices

that we are unable to go to war
;

if the
Iviiwyer would but pour out his wrath
iipon these throe conspicuous cidfirits,

and make the sovereign give fifteen

shillings for a bushel of wlieaf, and
ten-pence a pound for a leg of mutton

j i

if the Lawyer wimld do this, and were
|

to succeed, he would then deserve some
i

praise from his e^pployers f
he would

then afford them some relief in their

hour of distress
^

but, unless he can do
this, he may just as well heep his m-
formations to himself, and keep his ac-

cusing breath to cool his porridge.

His proceedings, however, have at-

tracted a great deal of public attention

in every part of the country, as far as I
can perceive. Some call it “ Scarlett’s

campaign”; some call it a return to the.

dhcieii regime**; meaning the regime

of Percival, Ellenrououoh, Gibbs,
SiDAiourn, Liverpool and Castle-
REAGii. If the Lawyer would, indeed,

lay an information against ftie DEBT
now, and employ again the patriot,

Brouguam, and a vvhole nest of small-

beer Whigs, with grey mares’ tails upon
their heads

;
being determined, apparent-

ly, to give us an uiiquestionalde proof of
Whig liberality and love of freedom, let

him take a drive at the DKlVr, and treat

her to an information equal to half a
dozen folios, for 1 am sure she is at work
day and night, Sundays and working
(lays and Saint’s days, to bring his re-

spectable and pure Parliament into con-
teuipl. She, every day of her life, tells

them that they shall never go to war.
again so long as she cxist.s, even though
the French invade the Isle of Wight :

she cramps the pretty fellows, in all

sorts of ways
;
she })arcs their nails

j

she files their sharp teeth
;
she raps t.ieir

knuckles
;
she makes their feet gouty

;

she pinches their purses ;
her very name

flouts them and scouts them. Let the

Lawyer prosecute hei^ then
;
and if he

overcome her
;

if he gel a line fixed

upon her to the fu>l amount of her pro-

perty, he may safely let the press re-

main without being checked by him and
Mr. Brou(;iiam, who seems to be a sort

of learner u])oii this occasion
;
seems to

be getting his hand in, as an apppjputice

begins occasionally to execute the

hii»her work immcdialelv under his mas-O
ter. It wi)uld have been very awkward
for Mr. J5rou(5iiam to defend ^Mr.
Alexander or Mr. Bell

;
and yet he

Avas liable to be called upon to defend

them if he had not previously taken a
brief on the other side. But seriously, 1

do recommend to Lawyer Scarlett, to

C 2
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lay an inforiTiation against llie DEBT.
I wll prove, by incluliitablc testimony,

in abundance, that the bare existence ol*

the Debt, daily and hourly holds the

Parliament up to liatred and contempt.

Why not inform against her, and get

her lined, tlien r 1 am told that she is

an incorporeal thing : not more so than

the press ! She can commit an act hav-

ing a tendency to a breach of the peace,

as well as the press can : she can as

easily (and is much more likely to suc-

ceed in it) Excite the Government and

the Parliament to commit an act of

violence upon her, as the press is likely

to excite them in the same way. Nay, I

say, Sir James (jIraiiam, and several

others, have declared their positive in-

tention, or at least their wish, lo assault

her ! Therefon*, her conduct, her bare

cxistepce, threatening every hour, to

cause a breach of the peace to be com-
Hiitied upon her, surely there is, accord-

ing to Lawyer Scarlktt^s own doc-

trine, ground for a good long thun-

dering information. This is the way
to come at her : men have ])ir/zled

their brains how to enfeeble her, and

bring her down, ami they have j)uz-

zled their brains in vain. Saint Van
endeavoured to enfeeble her, and to quiet

her libellous tongue by reducing the

per cents. Alas ! that was productive

of nothing but panic. Sir James
Graham proposed to takeaway, at once,

a third part of her blood, and tame her

in that way. Mr. 1’iiomas Attwood
proposed to bring her down by means
of small money J- and the Reverend
Parson C^ruttwele, rector of Bex-
liall, in JSuflblk, had the wisdom to

propose (and he perseveres in propos-

ing) to lop olT one half of what she

has in the world, by making the mo-
ney in which she is paid, of one half

of tlve size of the present money.
Alas! these? are all trifling; these are

all childish exjjcdients, and so is that of

sweating her down l)y the means of

another batch of worthless rags : either

of these methods w ould be called rob-

bery, breach of national faith, and God
knows what : but, bring her into court

on a charge of libel, clap upon her a

good thundering information ex-opicioj

fine her to the amount of her last far-

thing
;

after getting a verdict (or half-

a-dozen verdicts) againt her, clap this

fine upon her back
;

and then she

swoons a^viy, and we are rid of her for

ever. FfLawyer Scarlett can do this
;

if he can find out law for it, I tnist he

will set about it wdth all jiossible dis-

patch ; but, of one thing I can assure

him, and that is, that unless he can

succeed in a proceeding like this, or can

prosecute all the civilised world for not

getting into it double the quantity of

gold that it has now, he will not suc-

ceed in screening the Government and

Parliament from contempt.

In the year 1811, the Government
suggested to the House of Commons
to pass a resolution, and it 4||d pass a

resolution, declaring that a *e-]inund
note and a shilling were equal in value

to a guinea.

In a very little while after the pissing

of that resolution, it passed a law to

compel landlords to fake their rents in

pa])er of the Bank of England, if the

tenants chose to pay in that and not in

gold
;
and, at the same time, it ])assed

an Act to punish people, as guilty of

misdemeanor, if they sold n guinea for

more than a one-pound note and a sliil-

ling, or gave for a guinea more than a

one-pound note and a shilling.

All these things took place at the

suggestion of the same Government

;

they were the acts of the very sSame Par-

liament; they took place nearly at one
and the same time; that is to say, be-

fore tjje sound of the voice was hardly

lost, which solemnly declared the one-

pound note and the shilling to be equal

in value to a guinea, those who had
made the declaration, and who had pro-

mulgated that declaration to the pcopl4^i

passed a law to punish that very peof>le

if they sold the guinea or bought the

guinea for more than the one-pound
note and the shilling. Just as if they

had said, “ A oiie-pound note and a

shilling are equal in value to a guinea,

but yet it is necessary to prevent the

" guinea from being sold for more than
“ a one-pound note and a shilling*'

!

Now, these facts »are notorious
;
the sun

at noon -day is not more notorious than
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these facts. They arc matter, and must
be matter of history : the bare state-

ment of them, has a tendency to brinf^^

the actors irjlo contempt. Yet, must
we not slate, then

j
must h||birians be

silent upon the subject, too? Sir Jamik
Mackintosh is said to be writing a

History of England for griz/d}-pated

Murray, who called me ‘‘ the lioary

democrat of Kensington.’’ Now, if 8iii

jAMiji should happen to relate w'hat was
done about the currency in 1811, he

cannot say other
j
he cannot «lo less than

state ilie fads ; and if he do state them,

docs lie not write and publish that

which has a tendency to bring the ac-

kirs into contempt ? Take care, then,

8ik Ja]viik, or your brother, Sih Jamir,

may chaime to lay you by the heels.

L.\\vykr®aiii.ett tells us that he will

be. graciously pleased to allow of Jair
dismission. Good, LAwyEii Scahlktt

^

but now let us see liow this squares

with your doctrine, i mean to discuss,

for instance, tlie resolution and acts of

1811. But 1 m\ist stale tlie acts Hrst^

1 must describe the tilings that F am
going to discuss

j
before I discuss a

transaction, 1 inubt dc.scribc the trans-

action
;

but,, your doctrine would .vtoj)

me at the ihresholil
j
because, before 1

1

enter on the discussion
j
the moment I

lirive stag'll the facts on winch I mean
to common t, I urn, according to your
doctrine, a libeller that ought to be
silenced, because there is no question

that tlie bare statement of the facts has

a tendency to bring the parties into con-

tempt.

Again, in the liislory of anotKr in*

stance : in the year Minister Van
proposed to the Parliament to pas.s an
Act, allowing small notes to continue

lA circulation until the year 1833 ,
and

1 beg Lawyer Scarlett, if he can ab-
stract hU mind from contcmplat*ng
those glories wliich he doubtless expects
to be the result of his “ campaign,”
to mark well, not only the nature of the
f lets, but tlie date of tlie facts which 1

am now about to state.

First, the Minusiry suggested to the

Piuliame^t, in July, 182^, to pass an
j

Act to continue small notes in circuia-
I

tion until the year 1833.
|

Second, in the month of February>

1624, Mr. lioBJNHON boasted, that is to

say, the Ministry boasted, that this mea-
sure had relieved the nation from all

its diflicuUies, and had made it happy
and prosj)er()Us beyond measure, and

the Parliament, particularly tlie House
of Commons, cheered the declaralioa

to the skies.

Tniiu), in that same month of Febru-

ary, they were distinctly told by me,
that their prosperity would .speedily

pass awayj that the gold #rould leave

the country, that the country would be

placed upon the eve of a convulsion by

a blowing uj) of tiie banks
^

which
w^ould take place, unless they reduced

the taxes and withdrew the small paper-

money, and that it woiildMake place

within the space of two years.

Fourth, in just about one year and
seven montiis from that day, the banks

began to blow up
3
and, before the two

years had expired, the Ministers dis-

tinctly avowed in the House of Com-
mons, that, at one time, tlie country was

placed in such danger, as to be within
“ forty-eight houis of barter”

j
an

avowal made from the lips of Mr.

Huskisson, who was then the Minister

I of Trade.

Now, Mr. Law^yer Scari.ett, and

your associate, or rather under-worker.

Ml*. Brouc.iiam, what is the natural

tendency of this historical relation, in

which, liowevcr, 1 have omitted the

slaugliter made upon the country

bankers, which immediately follow^ed,

and which, in 1B29, unt an end to the

Circulation of small notes, in direct vio-

lation of the compact made with them
by the act of lvS22. I have omitted thi,*

but, putting this to the rest, and taking

the live distinct facts altogether, what

is tlie sort of feeling which is not onty

likely, but which is certain to be c^xcited

in the mind of every reader by tlie bare

statement of these live facts ? Is it re-

spect
3

is it veneration; is it conlidence;

is it an opinion that the Ministry is

wise, and that the Parliament is tvise,

and is incessantly v^atchful oyer the

I

interests of the jicojile i Is it feelings

I
and ojiinions of this description that the

I

bare stutciucnt of these facts is likely to
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excite? Is it not, on the contrary, cer-

tain that reason and nature iinist be

banished from Enj^land berore men can

refrain from entertaining contempt, at

the least, towards those who have done
these indescribably mischievous acts ?

Again, do we not all know, that at

the passing of I'ccl’s Bill, one of the

Ministers declared, that the question

was now set at rest for ever and has

not the question, though the House of

Commons shouted three cheers for the

man who safcl that I he question was set at

rest for ever
;
has not the question been

agitated from that day to this ; has not

that iiicasuic gone on troubling and
ruining the people for ten years

;
is not

the trouble now greater than ever, and
is not t]ie<R|ucstion now farther from
being set at rest than ever it was

j
and

must I refrain from slating these fa(‘ts

lest your fangs ex^ojfivio should be

stuck into me
;
because the statement

has a tendency to bring the actors into

contempt ?

I must cease to mention instances ;

forto go to the end, w ould require twenty
Begislcrs eijual to this in size

;
but 1

cannot refrain from mentioning one in-

stance more.

Fiust Fact. In the year I 7 HO, or 5

or 7i 1 fi>rgct which no\v, J^jtt esta-

blished liis sinking fund
j

and, in this

case, CiCKuo Pitt was cordially joined

and 6up}iorted by Dkmostiiexks Fox
The promise was, that the nation, in

return for the sacrifices that it had had
to make on this account, would jgee the

Debt completely paid otl' at the end of

forty years or thereabouts • and that, ir

war arose, it would keep the Debt from
increasing during that war.

SneoNO Fact. Tiic fund was carried

on fojf more than forty years, the Par-

liament and tlic Gca^ernment always

boastiiig of its powerful and salutary

effects, and always holding it out as the

sheet-anchor of our hojic.

THini> Fact. At the end of the forty

years, the Debt amounted to more than

eight hundred millions of pounds ster-

ling, though, wdi^n the promising fund

was established, that Debt amounted to

only about t\v5 hundred and thirty

millions.

Fourth Fact. That aow this fund

has long been called a ‘‘humbug'' in

that same House of Commons itself

;

while Lord Grenvilms, who was Pitt’s

coadjutor m the making of the fund,

has publicly declared it, under his own
name anil signature, to be, and always

to have been, delusive, csscntial/y delu-

sive and mischievous
j

and that the

Parliament, by its acts, as well as by its

language, have, by nearly demolishing

the fund, given its adhesion to the opi-

nion of this statesman, who had been

assisting, for forty-two years, to carry

on a thing essentially delusive and mis-

chievous.

Now, Lawver Scarlett, what feel-

ings are tliese fact.s calcnl ated to excite

tow arils the Government and the Par-

liament : Are vve to say that both are

entitled to our res])ect iuid confidence
;

or, are wc to hold our tongues i How-
ever, silence here will not save us, ac-

cording to your doctrine. Wc must not

state the facts, thougli we say nothing

about them
;
for, if to mention the bare

facts be suflieient to tend to excite con-

tempt towards the Government and the

Parliament, we come within your pur-

view at once; for what is ypur ilo('trine,

in substance
;
what is that doctrine on

which yon call on judges and juries to

act f it is this

:

First, that it is criminal to put forth

any thing having a tendency to bring the

Government and Parliament into coii-

temyit, with an intevtinn to do it.

Second, that the intenfion is to be in-

ferrei^rom the act itself.

TtJfen, that all wdiich the jury has to

do, llicrefore, is, to ascertain whether

the words pul»lished have a tendency to

bring the Government or Parliament,

or both, into contemjit. ^
This neat doctrine brings wdthin your

claws every man who shall barely slat

any of the facts that I have stated above,

and w'ho shall then hold his tongue
;

say nothing in the way of comment.
If he state the facts, lie is compelled to

add something in praise of the Govern^

went and the Parliament. Silence

will not do. There must be positive

])raise of the parties, accoini»nying a

statement of facts of their deeds. The
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writer must say that it was wise and Now for another view of tlie matter;

meritorious to do all the things that I now for another danger
;
now for an-

have mentioned. This is the only way other of the numerous hooks by whicli

of clearing himself from the inference you may catch us, you being, apparently,

mentioned under the second head of a tremendous angler, catcliing ^ the

your doctrine : to state the fads, and month, the gills, llie fins, or tail,

not to praise the parties, is to leave the If it be libellous to print and publish

facts to produce their natural effect j to any thing having a tcinienvy to bring

firoduce the contempt inseparable from the Government and Parliament into

the statement ;
and ihe intention being, coutemjit, amongst what burning

according to you, deducible from the ploughshares walk the men who print

words tljemselvcs, nothing short of posi- and publish jiarliamentary debates ! Of
live praise of tlie actors can save the all llic publications in the world, those

devoted victim, who, blind-folded, has are the best calculated to iJring the Go-
run into the ingenious whig trap of you vernmentand Parriament into contempt,

and Mr. Brougham. " not only by imp|||pation, but posiiively.

* Let us, before we quit this view of the One member accuses the Ministry of

matter, take the case of Goulbourn, ' folly, of stupidity, of waste of the pub-
whom 1 always call the

,
! lie resources

5
of all sorts of imbecility

though, perhaps, that will not save me. |nnd all sorts of profligacy. Another
AVheii tlic Scotch tiinall-note Bill was

|

accuses the House of neglecting its

before the House of (Commons, (iouu- ' duty
j

of sanctioning a waste of the

uour:^ .stated distinctly tluit the aboli- i people's moneys of, in short, passing

tion of the small notes would not have :
foolish and unjust laws. Now, is not

a tendency to lessen the circulating
I

the publisher of these speeches fairly

miftdium
j
because, said he, the bankers, 1 caught upon your liooks r The words

having got rid of the ones, will be
;

have a manifest tendency to bring the

MORE LHlEllAL IN ISSUING ' Parliament into contempt
;
no man can

THEIR FIVES ! This w^as enough to deny that; and, according to your doc-

iminortalize any man. I told frouu-
;

trine, the publisher of the report is lia-

liouRN, in a few days ufierwards, that i

ble to punishment. The law makes no
the ones were the legs that the fivc.s

j

exception in favour of reports of de-

walked upon : that the bi iikers would, bates: they stand ujion exactly the

discount no more after the ones were same ground with other publications
j

gone, e.\cej)t upon a very limited scale, I mid, to maintain any distinction here,

and for some special purposes
;
and lliat

|

you must deem the debates a sort of

llu! fnes never could circulate to more farce, aiul contend that a thing so farci-

than a distance of ten miles from liome
;

cal is incapable of tending to excite

that the quantity ot circulating medium
;

contlJmpt.

would be prodigiously reduced
;
and To come closer hfmie, sup])ose I were

that, unless a large part of the taxes were to say that the Six Acts, and particu-

taken ofl', terrible must be the sufferings larly one of them, relative to the press,

throughout the whole country. was opposed by Lawyer Scarlett,

^
The suftering is come, and Goul- when lie sat on the Whig sffle of the

bourn’s opinion i.s laughed at even by House
;
and that, he havit^ made

boys : and, when all this mischief has Attorney GeiicJifeil, and removed to the
arisen out of this staring blunder, which other side of the House, and r motion
was exposed at the time upon the spot; having been made to repeal that very
and after the Government and tlie Par- act, he opposed^ that repeal^ and was
liainent have persevered in producing joined in that opposilion by his present
the mischief, am I to hold ray tongue? coadjutor, Mr. Brougham, who also

Am I not even to state the facts, the liad opposed the act with all his might,
bare facts, because the statement has a when it was passed; and supi^ose 1 were
tendeijcy to bring the sensible Goul- to cap the elimai^.by observing, that

BOURN into contempt ? your prosecutions against Mr. Alexan-
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der anil Mr. Bell have been carried on
upon the new principles of the law con-

tained in that very act.

Suppose I were to say all this, and
that this were true, as it is true, am
I, therefore, to be prosecuted, harassed,

torn to pieces, broken up in my affairs,

crammed into a jail amongst felons,

treated like a malefactor, merely for

stating the facts ? Better at once have
a licenser

; ten thousand times better

have a licenser, than carry on a system
like this, anil call it liberty of the press.

And, who is to petition, I want to

know, without being caught upon one
of your hooks ? 11o# many hundreds
of petitions have stated tliat the people

suffered from the acts of the Govern-
ment and the Barliament; how many
have complained, in the bitterest terms,

of the corruption and bribery by which
the seats are filled ! Yel, it has not

occiirrefl to any Attorney General ^hi-

therto to prosecute the parties petition-

ing. The Houses both require that

the Petitions should be ** respect

woided'*

;

and they are said to be re-

|

spectfully worded, and they are, in fact,

respectfully worded, though they com-
])lain of the doings of the Parliament,

and though the facts they contain, and

the assertions they make, cannot do
otherwise than have a tendency to bring

the Parliament into contempt. 1 ])eti'

tinned the House of Commons last year,

in which I represented that the officers

of the (rovernment, and the fiensionors

and sinecurists sitting in Parliament,

liad, in fact, doubled tlie amoullt of

their own places, jiensions, anil sine-

cures, by Acts of their own passing,

and by which same Acts the people

havebee^ reduced to misiM'y. The ten-

dency of thii^ statement was so mani-
fest, thifet nobody could^niss seeiirg it.

There was not a jurynrlhn in England
who would not say that it had a ten-

dency to bring the Parliament into con-

tempt, But, my couirty member, Mr.
I>j8NNiS()N, hesitated not one moment
nbout presenting the petition, and the

'Itoirsc hesitated not a moment in caus-

it lo be printed. According to your

doctrine, I was punish able for writing

the petition, and Mr. Dennison for

publishing it, and thus would the door
be eternally closed against all j>etitions,*

because, to petition is to pray that the

Parliament will do something 3
to pray

it to do something, is to intend to ac-

cuse it either of having done something
wrong, or of neglecting to do something
right,- is to accuse it of a fault either

I

of commission or of omission
;
and to

I

accuse it of a fault, is to have a tendency

I

to bring it into contempt. Then, as the

I

Parliamentary printer prints and pub-

! lishes all the petitions, and all the votes,

I and all the resolutions of the House, he

I

is the greatest libeller of us all, and

1
ought to be caught by the belly with

! one of your tremendously sharp hooks.

If your law be law, and if it be acted

upon
)

if juries adopt your doctrine, and
if the bencli, by its sentences, sanction

that doctrine, the words *'*'

liberty of the

press” are expressive of the most mise-

rable mockery that ever disgraced law
or lauguuge

;
and you will have im-

I
proved upon every severity that ever

!
w'as yet heard of in England with fe-

gard lo the pres!>. If your doctrine be

adopted, who is to dare to propose any
changes in the measures of the (Tovern-

ment ^ Who, above all things, is to

^jeak of the unfitness of a Ministry ?

Who, unless he has got an assurance of

his life Irom Providence itself, is to dare

to question the moderation, the mildness,

the humanity,,, of an attorney-general or

a judge? Who is to dare to state any
fact, however ^u'torious, that has a

tendency to bring parties like these into

contempt ? To remouhtrate with these

parlies ;
lo discuss their conduct ; barely

to state facts, and to leave the public to

decide, comes within your capacious pur-

view ; and, ^Yith jiiiies to act upon the

doctrine, the destruction of the victim

is certain. So long as twenty-live years

ago, 1 printed and published, even in the

time of little sharp Pekcival, that the

Pitt sinkinerfund was a“ SPLENDID
HUMBUG.” The scribes of the Go-
vernment abused me

j
Sheridan (a

I

suggested, that I ought to be

dealt with by the law
;

but all men of

sense
;

all men who had any regard for

1 the liberty of the press
;

all men who
jhad not liberty upon their lips and ty-
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raiiny in their hearts ;
all men» indeed^

throughout the country, thought me in

error, but revolted at the Whig idea of

suppressing me by force.

Yet, if 1 were now to call the project

of the new police a humbug, and a most
expensive humbug

}
if 1 were to call

the miserable patch-work with regard

to Ireland, by the same name
;
if 1 were

to call many other tilings^ that I could

now name, humbugs, I should be safely

within the purview of your law
j

up
you would pull me by the gills, or by*'

the_ paunch,^’ or something; and

there would be the end of all printing

and publishing, except tracts on re-

ligion, or essays on the best mode of

saving from starvation this industrious

but ingenious people, who have been

brought to their present state of misery,

by the acts of this present Ministry and
Tarliament.

The time, too, for conjuring up this

new and severe doctrine, seems to me
to be the very worst that ever was
selected for such an enterprise by mor-
tul man. Y^ou are nut a far-seeing

gentleman, your eye, cunning as it is,

extends not very far beyond the surface

of your briefs : if it did, you would
know and consider these facts

;
that thsij

country is in distress, and deep distress,

from one extremity of it to the oilier;

that the rich see that they are losing

their fortunes
;

that the middle class

feel that they are fast going to decay,

and that the poor are in want of a suf-

ficiency even of bread ;
that, notwith-

standing all this suffering, there is no
where a desire evinced to make an op-

position to the laws
;
that the people

are patiently waiting for some allevia-

tion to their sufferings
;
that the press,

generally speaking, and, indeed, almost
universally speAking, is participating in

feeling with the people, and is the
organ remonstrating for them with the

Government and the Parliament, /?e-

manstrate it cannot, W'ithout imputing
blame

; to impute blame is to intend to

bring the Government and Parliament
into contempt

; and thus your doctrine,

making short work with the nation,

commands it to hold its tongue, and
suffer in silence. We all seemed to be

cordially united; all ready to forget

former divisions and animosities, and to

beseech the Government and Parlia-

ment to take our case into considera-

tion, and to save us, and the state

with us. This, until your “ campaign*"
commenced, was the feeling of the

country; 1 trust that thidf campaign
will not disturb such a feeling

;
1 trust,

above all things, that tlie victims will

not be made such an example of ae to

terrify us out of our senses, and to re-

duce us to the state of the most abject

negro-driven slaves
;
and, in that hope,

I lay down my pen fc¥ the present.

*Wm. COBBETT.

TO THIi ^

READERS or THE REGISTER.

Manchester^ M January^ 1830.

My rioENus,

We have just had the first lecture in

this place, it is now ten o'clock at

night, and the porft goes off early in the

morning. 1 never saw an amlience that

I liked better than that wmch 1 have
piiddreseed this evening. All old griev-

ances seem to be forgotten on both
sides. For my part,^ 1 shall take care

not to revive them. The Mechanics’
Institution, which appears to be rather

larger than that in London, and much
finer, was crowded to excess : and with

regard, to my reception, it wa.s us good
as I could possibly wi^i. I trust I merit

something, but the applause was cer-

tainly beyond the merits of any man.
Hark ye ! if we had a wise (tovern-

meiit and Parliament, would not they,

being ac(|Ufiinted with this strange and
wonderful changp

;
recollecting, ^lat ten

years ago, the authorities of this very

town, in violation of Magna Cffarta, in

violation of every principle of law. did,

ill fact, forbid me to pass through the

town, or to enter it
;
would not a wise

Government perceive in this change,

an indubitable proof of the prevalence of

my principles ; and would not they see

the necessity of a reduction of taxes

;

and would they not, IN TIME, make
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that reduction ? I have mulntained the

wisdom of returning to the currency of
our fatliers

; I liave called upon luy

hearers (all the rich, and all the deeply-

interested men) to alan<l by tlic Duke
in carrying through the present law

3

and 1 have every where found them re-

solved to s(Elul by him, if he flinch not,

and if he make that reduction in the

taxes which this new state of things
will demand. Good night.

I nm your faithful friend,

and most obedient servant,

^ Wm. COilBKTT.

N. B. I wisli I had liad Iluskisson

here to defend himself upon these
hoardf this evening, or to atteiuj)t such
defence.

STAIT PROSECUTIONS.

(Front the Scotsman.)

X floop Government cannot be de-

graded or brought into conteinj)t. Go-
vernment is impersortal. It cou.dsts of

institution^ rules, and principles. A
Government is not free if these cannot

be subjected to the test of reason
3

it would be insulting to common sen.se

to inaintain that fifeedoin can exist with-

out the privilege of proclaiming, exa-

niiniug, and characterising, all the ofli-

cial and ))ublic acts of all the functiona-

ries engaged in administering the Go-

vernment. We coniine our ])o«ition ex-

clusively to public and oflicial acts. The
private life of such functionaries is sacredv

It is not public property. Their oflicial

j)roceedings, however, belong to the

public
3
and of these, truth cannot be a

libel
3
and such ' truths, instead of de-

grading or tending to degrade the Go-
vernment, must always tend to purify

and protect it. If the public measures

of public men be bad, the publication

of what is true respecting them may ex-

pose, degrade, and bring into hatred the

aclmiivistering uflieials 9 but it is for the

interest of Government as well as of the

public, that this should be so. No Go-
vernraent can be secure when it is mal-

administered 3
when it is surrounded

only by venality and ccirruptlon. Ser-

vants of this description ought tt) be
driven away from the Throne : but how
can thisS be done, or how am Ministers

be made responsible, unless their Mi-
nisterial acts can be laid as open as the

light of the sun at noon-*loy ? Juries,

who have the law of libel in their uwn
hands, should laugh at the idea of Go-
vernment being degraded, or its inte-

rests affected, except for good, by tjie

truth and the whole truth, being told of

llie oflicial acts of all or any of those

wjio are concerned in the administraciun*

They are called ujjoij, by all the great

prineii)les of thfi Constitution and Go-
vernment their ccjuntry, to prote^'t

every one in the exercise of this right,

ill the performance of this duty, of free

and full examination.

We regret deeply, therefore, that Sir

.Fames Scarh'tt shoiild have mixed up
these prosecutions for personal calumny,

for imputing dishonourable and crimi-

nal acts frilsely, with charges of degrad-

ing the Government and bringing it into

contempt. It might be necessary to do
this in the writ of information, in com-
pliance with the reipaisitions of form i in

order to ob\'iate objections of a technical

^nture w'liich a special j)leading brother

of the law might otherwise have starteil

against his proceedings
5
but it was not

necessary to resort to such topics in ar-

gument, II is case ought to have been

rested entirely on the falsehood and
malice of the libels. Jl is lamentable,

certainly, that some ruindii cannot dis-

tinguish betwixt Iho discussion of prin-

ciples, or the examination of public

measures and personal abuse, li is still

worse when the discussion of jmblic

measures iaonly sought as a pretext for

assailing individuals by personal ca-

lumny, invading the satMCtuarles of pri-

vate life, or artfuUy mixing up what is

false with what is true. And we do not

know a graver offence against the body
politic than tliat ofattempting to gratify

malice against individuals under cover

of maintaining the liberty of the press.

The injury done is not confined to the

reproach which is thus brought upon
the press itself

3 to the suspicion which
is cast over it 3 but if those in power
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happen to be its enemies, as they often
1
facts relating to public or ofTielal

are, a door is thus opened to them for
j

])roceedings. The jurors, in each case,

taking measures ngiiinst the press gene- I arc both legislators anti judges
^ they

rally, or, at the least, for cstablifclnng at once declare and apply* the law
j

precedents that maybe wrested to tlie and supposing that juries are chosen in*

disadvanlag® of all connected with it. discriniinately, and in such a way that

A more effectual method could not be power can neither exclude nor admit

dev isin of playing the game of those individual jurors, we do nofrsee how, in

who meditate the establislimcnt of ab- .relation to questions of a political na-

solnfe authority. The press is discre- !ture, betwixt the Crown and the |jeo-

(iited, men of character arc driven from .pie, the law could ])ossibly be placed on
it, and if it fall into the hands of dcs- |a better footing. IJnder sui^i a state of

])eradoes only, the law may then, prac- j things, foolish verdicts will no doubt be

tically, do what it jdcasc.s with the pronounced, injustice Avill occasionally

press. ij^ jdc done
j
hut it is a ftate which (llirow-

ft is amusing to find WTiters of thisjing the rules of evidence and the forms

desperate and iinprincij)lW cliaractcr, of proc »’dure out of view) can be iim

complaining that there is no law with
|

proved oi\ly by increasing the intelli-

regard to libel! The less tliat cxi.sts, igciicc and strengthening the virtues of

either of law or justice, the bcUcr it is the pco])le. Jt would bp better, cer-

for them
5
and if we cease to have either, (ainly, if juries could, at present, be no-

il will be chiefiy through thcr iniscon- minated so as to consist only of the

duct. Tla' .state of the law, ,111^1 whole,
;

wisest, best, and most independeutinem-

i.s, no d(nibt, utterly indefensible. As hers of society
3
hut as the office of dia*

it has often been laid down by the
,

criminating would go to the side of

bench, as we find it advocated in law'pow'cr, and might be turned againsft

books and from the lips of lawyers, it is
j

the jjeople, it is safer to adhere inflexibly

adverse to reason, and irrcroncilable to' to the principle of impartial rotation,

all justice. Jt is fettcrei! and impeded Educate the people
j

confer^ knowledge
by many of the existing rules for the u]ion all in the middle ranks of society

;

admission, or rather non-admission implant integrity, increase Uie influence

evidence. It i.s thus unccrlain in its of moral feelings, and the law of libel

result, and always opyjvossi vcly expen- vvul cease to he an evil. Judges, eveu
sivo. But, thanks to Mr. f\)x, the ad- in political cases, would he impartial,

ministriilion of this law of libel is because juries would be firm and inde-

[)lacc(l in liands by which every fair and pendent
j
and for the same reason, from

honourable writer may be protected, the discrimination and wisdom of juries,

Libel is nowhere defined
;
w'c have no the press would attain its true cleva-

codilication on the subject. But still tion. Bad meu wojjld no longer derive

we liave law. And the law declares* profit or acquire importance from trad-

thaf it is the province of the jury to ing in abuse, while the enlightened and
say, in each ])iirticnlar case, whether gifted, the wise and good, would feel

the writing charged a.s .such be or be not them.selvcs honoured in avowing their

a libel, 'i’his is the true and only ])al- connexion with the press.

ladiuni of British liberty. Let the

judge state his opinion, and let that

opinion be what it may, the jury may {From the Kt^nt llerald.'f

disregard the charge
5

it is binding The present law of libel is a foul
neither on their understanding.s nor con- blot upon our boasted free institutions,

sciences, 'i'hey arc entitled to think Public opinion i.s not directed, purified,

and act for themselves
;
and it is our and existing heallhily by it, but* exists

opinion, that if they acted rightly, they in spite of it. The public mind is fed
would refuse to establish guilt wh(?revcr and enlightened

;
the whole framework

evidence was excluded, and acquit all of political knowledge is sustained, by
who merely related and commented on writers, speakers, and publishers, at the
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daily hazard of their fortunes, and al-!lhe crisis will have arrived. I'he

most their lives. A journalist lives
,

hopes of the world will be at once es-

undcr the impendinc; threat of ruin and tabiished, or lost entirely, for our lime,

a dungeon* like Damocles under the We do not ourselves contemplate such
hair-hung .sword. Any acciileut, how- a manifestation on the jairt of our
ever inevitable

j
any adversary, however rulers, nor do we think that the spirit

contcniptihle, may draw down a prose- of our people is so sunken and debased
cution. '1 ho infamous dogmas of truth as to allow it to triumph. T(||^re is

being a libel, and that the proof of a energy in countless individuals, there

libel is its tntdencjf to bring contempt is principle among the mass sufficient

on the object of its strictures, arc as to baffle any such design. Associations

cimiplete prohibitions on the freedom would be formed , not such as were
of the press as the most rigid and in- formed by the Tories at a somewhat
geniuus tyranny could dc\ise. Wc similar conjuncture, to aid the tyrant

maintain it is impossible to conduct a law in gaggingi^dungconing, and bim-
newspajier at all, not to say with any isliing the iJopunir advocates, the *de-

dcgrcc of spirit or tlie exercise of talent, ’ nouncers (iw oppression and misrule e

without incurring the liabilities of jienal not “Mock Constitutional Associations j*'

jiilliction at every jjiiblication. 'i'hat
,

not “ llridge-street ^'Conspiracies
;

prosecutions *il1 i) not daily occur, that but liberal associations of men who,
men and things are examined and corn- despising those addicted to either fac-

niented on constantly and boldly, that tion, the almost equally selfish and anti-

public opinion and eorninun sense sup- ‘ popular ||idh6renis of Whiggisrn and
port journalists against tlic interference Toryism, would unite in defence of the

of the vindictive and litigious, are no
'

people from the hostility of Loth,

arguments in favour of the law. The Funds would be collected, an organised

law is too absurd, too inapplicable to
|

system of perseverance and activity

the intellectual demands of the age, to
j

would be developed. The press and
be observed, and is habitually evaded or its writers would be defended and sup-

defied :
yet still it exists, for tyranny or * ported, its victory be secured, and

malice to use whenever its self-will is i failure be the least punishment of its

stronger than its sense of .shame in fe-
j

enemies. No 1 ory conspiracy, even

sorting to .such an odious instrument^bf should that party, forgetting its present

oppression. difference on the Catholic Question,

Slionld such hostility to the press in cement its old alliance with the Court

general, as is predicted by some of the and Ministry, in Fear of the utter extinc-

present Administration, continue to be tion of its inherent principles
;
no Whig

manifested, should we have any further Attorney Gcnend could avail against the

evidence of a settled intention on the roused energies of the one, the popular

part of power to slitie opinion, the pub- 'party. Power might glut itself with

lie must in.stantly rouse itself. The victim after victim
j
while opinion, sup-

very existence of liberty is then threat- jxirted as it should he, would quietly,

ened
;
and without the most efl'cctual unceasingly supply the means of re-

and triumphant opposition, the name pealed resistance, if prudence witliheld

of Briton will he synonymous with that any more forcible demonstration. The
of slave. If the jieople r)f England will press cannot he put down, iflilieral and
give up\.he press, they will merit what independent tliinkers do their duty,

they assuredly will meet, entire degra- We have said that w^e do not antlci-

dation and miserable slavery. Should pate any serious attack on the freedom

there be any truth in the alleged cru- of the press from the Wellington Admi-
Biide of all the European Governments nistration

)
we believe the mincer of it

against freedom of discussion; a’con- to be a Tory calumny, “ aweakinven-
Jectnre formed from the simultaneous tion of bigotry, to strengthen an oppo-

appearance of attacks on tlie press in sition to thoseMimsterswhogave liberty

Knghind, France, and the Netherhuuis
3

of conscience to millions of our fellow-
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subjects, and who are suspected of enter-

taining a tendency, only a tendency,

towards liberal principles in commerce.

The declarations of Sir James Scarlett,

it is true, have done much to give con-

sistence to these re]>orts, and have ex^

cited a more general mistrust of the

AdinilRatraLion than any other circum-

stance could, than even the fact of the

prosecutions.

{Fmn the Dublin Evening Post,)

One is really disgusted to witness

what will appear to tWfe world the vin-

dictive prosecution againskan indivi-

*

dual
)
for it is evident that all tltese pro-

secutions are pointed at Mr. Alexander.
I

Heaven knows, we have no sympathy
|

for the politics or the apparent motives

of tlie gentleman. \Vc have been oppo-

nents of iiiat policy, and, iherdore, the

supporters of the Government, oy whose
means Emancipation has been achieved.

For this great benefit to Ireland and

the empire, we, in common, with the

Morning Chronicle^ tlic Titnes^ the

Globe,, the Hun, and all the hitherto

opposition press in London, as well as

the majority of the liberal [)ress in Ire-

land, were not unwilling to overlook

certain minor matters, on which, it is

possible we should, under other circum-

stances, he disposed to fasten. Hut if,

as the Chronicle insinuates, the present

campaign of Sir James Scarlett is the

commencement of a war against public

pinion and free discussion, the consc-

ipience will be, to turn the j)re.s3 iigainst

the Administration, and convert that in-

strument, through the medium of which
alone they were able to carry their mea-
sures, into an organ of annoyance. Sir

James Scarlett is a man of too much sa-

gadty not to be aware of this, and we
take it for granleil that he Avill run the
round, and try wdiether the law or the
})ress be the stronger. When the

Times and the Chronicle are brought
before tjbe courts; when repeated de-
cisions ^alt be had against the press,

and wdien these decisions shall be found
inoperative, there may be some initia-

the talked of, something in the style of
the King of the Netherlands, but which

will amount to no less than a censor-

ship, disguise it as we may. It is to us

an additional pain to, fiiub that Mr.
IJrougham has received in all these trials

a fee for the prosecution. It is true, he
does not appear to have acted, but a
Whig should not have lent the sanction

of his name to these prosecutions.

{From the Leedis Intelligencer,)

Now let us suppose that Sir Jameses

notable principle were ])Utinto practice,

how are we to get rid 6f a Ministry, or

Government, whatever the extent of
their j)oliticul sins r The wwse their

conduct, the more necessary would be-

come the language of reprehension
;

the more necessary woui(|^ be, accord-

ing to every principle of right and jus-

tice, to rouse public opinion, and induce
the people to carry up their com])laints

to the Tlirone. But Sir James’s doctrine

meets us half way; we mu.st lay down
the pen; we must ^hiit our mouths;
we must abjectly submit; and the
greater the offence, the more certain

the impunity. This is the liberty of
the press that a Whig Attorney-General

will give us if a discerning jury does

not stop hjm in his career of af>plying
“ vtliuiesome correction.”

* Just published. No. VII, of

Corbett's Advice to Young
and incideiilully to Young AVomen. I

Jiave begun with the Youth, and shall

go to the Young Man or the BAciiGLon,
talk the matter over with him as a
Lover, then consider him in the cha-
racter of Hit.sband; then as Father;
then as Citizen or Subjicct.

A TREATISE on CORllErrs COIltj ; ron-
taiuin^ instiiic'tioii for jiropagatiiif^ and
cultivating the plant, and for harvesting

and preserving the crop
;
and aKo an ac-

count of ihe ‘.cvcral uses to which the* pro-

duce is applied, with iniiiute direciiAns aa

to each mode of application. Pure bs. (id.

A GRAMMAR OF THE ITALIAN LAN-
GUAGE; ora Plain and Compendious //lOvi-

ductiim to the Study of Hialuui. By James P.

I

Cobb E IT.



Turnpike Manual. •Law of Nations. GOR9

METROPOLIS
TURNPIKE MANUAL.
Shortly will be published^ “ The

Melropoli^i Turnpike Manual ”
; being

an AnalylicTi Ahnlract of the Metro-
polis Turnpike AcIh, together with a
correct List of all the Turnpike Pi.oafJs

^nd Kridges, and of the Tolls collected

upon each, within ten miles of London.
Ey W." Cobbelt, Juii., price 5jf. In
making tins announcement, the author

has to remark, that alter the 1st of Ja-
nuary next, an important change is to

lake place in the collection of the tolls

in the vicinity of London, by an a.v5 />///-

latioii i f the tolls collected on the diflTe-

rent parts oL the metropolitan trusts

;

and- that, th^fore, the same traveller

will not any longer be liable to ]>ay

fourteen different lolls in the same (lay,

luit to pay the same loll tourleen times,

Ey the way, this assimilation Mill effect

an injury, in placg of a benefit, to tlie

public gonerally, by inen^asing (he

burdens of that part of it which are al-

ways taxed beyond tlieir due propor-

tion : in the instance of a stagc-coach

(or Omnibus) the toll is now at Ham-
mersmith twentihtwo pence halfpcnnp^

and at Kensington sixpence for tlic same
carriage ; being payable only once in a

day at Hammersmiib, and twice (with

the same horses) at Kensington. Nom\
fhe alteration in this instance Mill tie,

that the nominal toll of Hammersmith
and ofall the other parts of this Trust, will

be fixed at the present rate of Kensing-
ton, but that it shall be paid every Hnte

of passiny, thereby trebling, and some-

times quadrupling, the tolls on stage-

coaches, Private travellers will doubtless

be saved considerable trouble in ascer-

taining the sum which is due ; but the

asvMiuh^ion is not general, and, so fur

from applying without exception to the

roads in the vicinity of London, there

are many turnpike roads even on the

north of the Thames, Mhich are under

distinct Trusts, and on which different

tolls are still collected. Notwithstand-

ing the high-sounding terms of Me-
tropolitan Trustees,’' the indefatigable

body (a select one also) who are in-

vested with this title, have not an exclu-

sive jurisdiction over all the turnpikes

even in the metropolis. Added to these

exceptions, there are the several roads

upon which various lolls are collected

oh the south of (he Tliames, in the

neighhonrhood of London
;

and there

are aMo the bridges which are in Lon-
don and the neighbourhood. The ob-

ject ofHhe author is to remedy, in some
measure, the inconvenience which will

still be felt by the public from the want
of an unilorin rate of tolls, and in this

Manual to offer every traveller the

means of always ascertaining with

readiness the exact toll due.

Just Published,

MARTENS’S LAW OF NATIONS.

Tins is the Eook which was the foun-

dation of all the knowledjie that 1 ever

pos'icssed relative to public Jaw
;
and

really I have never met with a politician*

gentle or simple, who knew half so mueli

t>f the matter as rnys(i!f. (^have wanted
this book for rny sons to read ; and mo-
nopolizing has never been a favourite

'vith rne
;

if I have ever possessed use-

ful knowledge of any sort, I ha^e never

been able to rest till 1 have communi-
cated it to so many as 1 could. This

Eook vvas translated and published at

the request of the American Secretary

of State ; the Eookseller, though he paid

me only a quarter ol a dollar (thirteen-

pence iial 1-penny) for every page, had
a Suhscriplion from the I’residenl, Vice-

President, and all the Members of the

hvo Houses of Congress, and from all

the Governors and Lawyers in the coun-
try. This Work was a1mo.st my covp

d'essai, in the authoring way
j
but irfoii

looking it over at this distance ot lime, I

see iioihing to alter in any part of it. It

is a thick octavo volume, with k great

number of Not(\s, and it i.s, in fact, a
hook, with regard to public la w' what a
Grammar is with regard to Ilfbguage.

The Price is Seventeen Shillings, and
the manner of its execution is, 1 think,

such as to make it fit for the Library of

any Genllernan,
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THB WOOSZ.AXrD6:
OR,

A TILZSATZSa
On the pre|inring of prounil for plantiiifir

; on
the planting; on the cuUivatiii^; ou the

pruning' •, a\id on the euttixtg down of Forest

"Frees and Underwoods
;

BBSCZtXBmG
The usual growth and sn*/e and the mcs of

eac h aort of tree, ihc seed of earh, tlie sea-

son and manner of collecting' the seed, the

inauneroi fireserviiig and of sowing it, and
also the manner of managing the young
plants until lit to plant out

;

THB TILBBS
Being arranged in Alphabetical Order, and

titc List cf them, including those of Aiiie-

• rieaas well as those of Knglaud, and the

Knglisli, Freiirh, and Latin nainc being
prerixed to the directions relative to each
tree respectively.

This is a very handsome octavo book,

of fine paper and print, price 14.V. and

if contains t natter sufficient to make any
man a complete tree -planter,

TULf/S HUSBANDRV.-The florse-hoting

Husbandry • or, A I'reatise on the Prin-

ciples of Tillage and Vegetation ; wherein
is taught a i]M||aiod of iulrodiu ing a sort ot

Vineyard CufIRre into the Corn-fields, in

order to increase their product, and dimi-
nish the rommoii exiieuse. By Jkt'Iko
Tull, With an fiitroduclion, containing
an Account of certain Kxpcriiiienls of re-

cent duH*, hy William Coiiuktt. bVo, l.'ijF.

This is a very hcauiilul volume, upon fine

paper, and cotitaiuiug 4(i6 pages, Price loy.

Immd in honrcltt,

J knew a gcntlemnn, wlio, from reading the
former eilitiou which I published of Tull, i

has had land to a greater exUuit than the
;

whole of iny farm in wheat every year,
without iiiatiiire for several years past, and
has had as good a crop the last }ear as in

the first year, difference of seasons only ex-
cepted

;
and, if I recollect rightly, his crop

lias never fallen short of thirty-two bushels
to the acre. The same may be. done by any
body on the same sort of land, if Ihe priii-

ciples of this book be attended to, and its

juecepts strictly obeyed.

YEAR’S RESIDENCE IN AMERICA
;
treat-

ing of the Face of the Country, the ( limate,
the Soil, the Products, the Mode of Cultivat-
ing the Ui^iid, the Prices of LatuI, of Labour,
of Food, of Raiinetit; of the Expenses of

House-Keeping, and of the Usual Manner
of Living

j of the Manners atW t'ustoins of

the People, and of the Jiistilutions of the
(Ainutpy, Civil, Political, and Religious.
price be.

THE ENGLISH GARDENER; or. ATir«a-

tise on the Situation, Soil, Enclosing, and
Laying-out, of Kitchen Gardens ; on the

making and managing of Hot-Bcds and
Green-Houses,aiid on the Propagation and
Cultivation of all sorts of Kitchen Garden
Plants, and of Fruit Trees, whether of the

Garden or the Orchard ; aud also, on the

Formation of Shrubberies and Flower Gar-
dens ;

and on the Propagation and Cultiva-

tion of the several sorts of Shrulis and FUw-^
ers ;

concluding with a Calendar, giving^

instructions relative to the Sowings, IMant-

iiigs, Prunings, and other Labours to be

perfornied in the Gardens in each month of

the year. Pf'ice 6s.

PROTESTANT “ REFORMATION, ** in

England and Ireland, showing how that

event has impoverished and degraded the

main body of the people tn ihase countries
;

in a senes of letters, addressed to all sensible

and just Pngiiskmen. A new edition, in

two volumes ; the price of lljue first volume
4$. iid.f aud for the second 3/:6d.

COTTAGE ECONOMY
;

containing inform

Illation relative to ihe Brewing of Beer,
Keeping of Cows, Pigs, Bee-,, Ewes, Goats,
Poultry, and Rabbits, aud relative to oilier

matters deemed UBeful in tlic contliirtiiig

the Affairs of a Labourer’s Family ; to which
are added, Instructions relative to the Se-
lecting, the Cutting) ttnd the Bleaching, of
the Plants of English (>ra<i8 and Graiu, for

the purpose of making Hats and Bonnets ;

to which is now added, a very minute Re-
count (illustrated witii a Plate) of the Ame-
rican luaniicruf making Ice-Houses. Price
•2s. fid.

LETTERS FROM FRANCE; containing
ObservaMuns made in that Conniry during
a Journey from Calais to the South, as far

as.Limoges ; then hack to Paris; aud then,
after a residence tiiere of three months,
from Paris through the Eastern parts of

France, aud through pari of the Nether-
lands

;
commeneing i^ April, and ending

• iiiDecemher, 1624. By Johm M. Coubett,
Student of Liucolu’s Inn, Price 4s.

MR. JAMES PAUL COBBErrs RIDE
OFEIGHTHUNDKED MILES IN
FRANCE, Seconcl Edition, Price 2y. 6d,

This Work contains a Sketch rtf the Face of
the Country, of its Rural Economy, of the
Towns and Villages, of M.-iiuifacti^es, and
Trade, and of such of ihe Manners and
Custom* as materially ditfer from those of
England ;

Also, an Account of the Prices
of Land, House, Fuel, Food, Raiment, La-
bour, and other 'i'liings, in diff'erent parts of
the Country ; tlie design being to exhibit a
true picture of the preser.t Stale of the People
of France. To which is added, a Genera)!

View of the Finances of tlie Kingdom.

POOR MAN^S FRIEND
;
or, Essayr on the

Rights and Duties of the Poor, Juries Is.
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SERMONS.-^Tlierc are twelve of these, 3o

uiie volume, on the following subjects :

—

1, Hypocrisy and Cruelty j
2. Drunkenneab;

3. Bribery ;
4. Oppression ; 5. Unjust

Judges ;
d. The Sluggard ; 7. The Mur-

derer
;

8, The Gamester ; 9. Public Rob-

bery ; 10. The Unnatural Mother; 11. The
^iin of Forbidding Marriage; 12. On the

Duties of Parsons, and on the Iiisiiiution

«nd object of Tythes. These Sermons were

published separately; while selling in Num-
ibers, some of them exceeded others in point

of sale; but, upon the whole, considering

them as independent publications, there

Biave Keen printed of them now, two hun-

dred and eleven thousand. A new edition.

/Vice 3^. firf.

EMIGRANrS GUIDE.

Just published, at my shop. No. 183,

Fleet Street, a volume under this title,

price 2s. 6d. in boards, and consisting of

ten letters, addressed to EngUsli Tax-

payers, of which letters, the following

are the contents :

—

Letter].—On the Question, Whether it he

advisable to ciiiigrale from England at thii,

time ?

ILetter II.—On the Descriptions of Persons to

whom Emigration would be most bcneticial.

Letter III.—On the Parts of the United States

to go to, preceded by Reasons for going to

no other Country, and especially not to an

1:111glish Colony*

Letter JV.—On the Preparations some time

l^vious to Sailing,

Letter V —Of the sort of Ship to go in, and

of ttse Steps to be taken relative to the

Vab*age, and the sort of Passage; also of

the Stores, and other things, to be taken out

with l?he Emigrant.

Letter VI.—Of the Precautions to be observed

while oo fxiard of Ship, whether in Cabin

or Steerage.

Letter Vll.—Of the first Steps to be tateiu oti

Landing.
Letter VIIl.—Of the way to proceed to get a

Farm, or a Shop, to settle in Busiiiesi, or i

to set yourkclf down as an Jiidcpendent
j

Oewtieman. I

TLeUer W.—On tVic means nl Educating C\i\\-

dren* and of o\>ta\niug literary Knowledge,

Letter X.—Of such other Matters, a know-
ledge relating to which most be useful to

every one going from England to the United

States,

,!(; grieves me very much to know it

to he my duty to publinh this book ; but

f cannot retrain from doing it, when 1

me (the alarms and hear the cries ol

thkGMirsarids of virtuous families that it

may aave from utter ruin.

PAPER AGAINST GOLD ;
or, The Histohv

aurlMYsreRY of the National Debt, the

Bank of England, the Funds, and all the

Trickery of Paper-Money. A new edition*

/*nce 5s.

Tht ahovs may he had at No, 183, hhet Street-

"TT

TBB BAHCET.
No. 332, published this day, contains

Mr. Lawrencp/s Fifteenth Lecture ; Ulcera-
tion : Callous, Pbagarlenic, and Sloughing
Ulcers

; Hospital Gangrene : Treatment.
Dr. Alison on Uheumatisni, Nervous Diseases,

Hemiplegia, and Paralysis.

Mr. Coley on the Treatment of Internal Ute-
rine Haemorrhage.

Mr. Lawton on Puerperal Convulsions, Con-
tracted Uterus, anil Protracted Labour.

Dispensers' Ignorance.
Non-Medical Coroners.
Mr. Gossett's Case of Aneurism.
Hospital Humbug.

I

St. John Long.

I

Review of Munrots Morbid Anatomy.
Dp. Fox's New Stethoscope.
Dr. Bernard on Ovarian Dropsy.
Mr. Green's Case of Fracture and Transfusion

of Blood.
Mr. Truman, Dr, Ayre, and Mr. Sleigh.
Weitininsler Hospital Pij^mouia.
Royal Western Hos[dtal :®’Extirpation of

Scirrhous Mamma.
!
Hopital Saint Louis :—Caries of the Spine.

j

Hamburgh Hospital :
—

'Freatment of a False
i Joint.

Mary Walsh's Case.

Literary Intelligence.

Loudon : Published at the Office of ThB
Lancet, No. 210, Strand.

CHEAP CLOTHING!

SWAIN and CO.

Clothiers, Tailors, and Drapern,

*)3, Fleet Street, (a few doors below the new
> ewtrauce to Si. BruW Cburtb ^

Beg to inform the Public, that they [manu-
facturing tlicir own Cloth and ('assimere)
are enabled to make a SUIT of SAXONY
CLOTH CLOTHES for £4 10s., and every
other Article of Clothing proportionably cheap,

' which has rendered them at once the envy
of surrounding- Tailors, and the admiration of
the Town !

"

N.ll, Their Shop is No. 93, Fleet Street.

Printed by William Cobbctt.iklinson’a-coDrti and

pubii-died by Inni, at 1A3, Fleet alreet*
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It is pretty clear, 1 believe, that an as-

“ seinblaj.'je <>1‘ persons would take place at

any lime that 1 chose to walk out to the
“ spot where* the drcadrol scenes of the Jdth

“of Aujjjnst were exliihited. What, then'

'bwould y(»u expel me your town, or cauipei
“ me lo keep myselt shut uj) in a room ? Ami
“ jf the jx’ofde presuim^d to come to show me
marks of tlicir respect, wojild you visit them
wiiliyoiir awful nUerfercncfi

/

Gentlemen,
“ we shall live to see. the day, and that »la\ is,

“ 1 helieve, not distant, when I shall be able

ti) visit the excellent people of Manchester
and Its ncii^hbourhood, without your darinj^

“ to step in between us with your threats of
“ iulerlereucc.”— Letter of Mr, Cohhett to Ike

ih}oui(h} et'e and Constables of AJanchesiet

,

(tatat al Llofiif 2\llh iVol\ IrflJ),

— — . — ,
,

TO THE

DUKE OF WELLINGTON.

At Mil. .fosijPH Johnson

^

s, HmeiHry Lane,
9icur Miuu'fustert \\)lh Jariuai ij, lb\KK

Mv LfliinDuKr.,

I puoposE to give yon some informa-

ti >n, the like of which you will receive

from nohody else, anil on which you
will bestow some attention if you be

wise. In the first place, the change in

thf* opinions of people of property rela-

tive to the general conduct of the Go-
vernment, tvuil relative to their forbear-

ance towards it, is very great iiuleetl,

There needs nothing more to convince

you of this than the following facts ;

—

1. That, in the year 18 If), I, having
just tlicn huuled from America,
was proceeding to Mancliester, and
was met on the road by ])eace-

olTicers, sent by the borough re u*, i

and constables of this town, to tell I

me that if I clurcd to np[>roach the
j

town, they should interpose their

authority. And they were prepared
with horse-soldiers, foot-Soldi^Irs,

and artillery, for that purpose.

There had been a public dinner

provided for.me at Manchester : it

would have been a great pleasure to

me to have been received thus in the

arms of the people after an unmerit-
ed exile

;
but it would have been

to repay their kind intentions very
badly, to expose them to destruc-

tion for the gratification of my own
feelings. 1 knew how flagrantly

illegal this prohibition was •, 1

knew what a violation it was of
every principle of English law ;

but, from the eonsiderations before
mentioned, T turned olF into the
London roail, and left boroughreve
and constables, as I told them at

the time, to experience those cala-

mities which their abhorrence of
me, and their acting in accordance
with that abhorrence, would bring
upon themselves.

2- In the month of June, 1836, 1 stop-
ped a night «in this town in my
way from Preston to London. 1
called no people iibout me

5 I did
nothing to gi\e intimation of my

* being in the town
j
and never mov-

ed out of the Albion Hotel, at
which I was for the night. The
people, however, beard of my being

• in the town, and flocked in great
numbers about the hotel, iu order
to see me and shake hands with
me before I went away. There
were no acclamu^pns •, no noise

,

other than such as is inseparable
from a crowd

5
no attempt, <jn my

part, to make any speech to them*;

their object merely was to see me,
and to shake me by the hand. This
was their only offence

;
and for this

offence, the constable, LavkniIkr,
knocked them and beat them about,

as if they had been so many base
and blood-thirsty wretches aiuiing

to commit a murcicT,

D
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3. But (oh, the wondrous effects of
Peel’s Bill !) in tliis very town 1

have now met with the most kind
and generous reception amongst
persons of all ranks and degrees

5

^
more especially amongst the more
opulent part of the community. 1

have made four speeches on four

successive niglits; the place, the

theatre of the Mechanics' Institu-

tion ‘j (he price of admission, a
shilling3 the number of persons
that the place will contain, better

than a thousand
;
each evening the

place was crowded to excess
3

(he

interest went on increasing to the

last
3

and, on the last evening,

more persons, it is said, were com-
pelled to go away, than could ob-
tain admission. The very ])latforni

on which 1 stood was so crowded
as to leave me and my little table

not more than two square yards

of space
3

and, in short, nothing

could possil)ly be more crowded.
Jly these audiences I was listened

t(» with the greatest attention
3

from not one single person w^as

there heard a single hiss or mark
‘ of disa[)probalion

3
I received more

approbation than any man could

merit, and, at ‘parting, 1 retired 1

under a general cheering and wav-
ing of hats,

*
These are facts wliich I state, as it

were, in the hearing and the presence of

thousands and thousands of intelligent,

acute, and well-Cvlucated men, who re-

side in this wonderful hive of industry,

perseverance, ingenuity, intelligence,

and talent of all sorts. Such a change,

such a reception, compared with wl*^t

I had experienced on this spot before,

was well calculated to fill me with all

the feelings of delight. It did so, and

I took my leave of my audience in the

following words, as nearly as I can re-,

collect: ‘'A great many months wyll
** npt pass over our heads before J shall

be upon the same floor with IhatofMr.

William HusKissoN,ofwhom we have

heard and read so much
3 and, Gen-

‘‘ tlemen, if you find me doing any thing

there contrary to the opinions and

" principles which I have been permit-
“ ted to have the honour to hold and

maintain before you
3

and pariicu-

larly, and above all things, if you find

“ me to desist from the most earnest

endeavours to obtain for the poor
“ man the right of participating in

choosing those who are to make the

laws affecting lus earnings and his

life, then say that you were, on the

Sth of January, 1830, listening to a

vile impostor, instead of listening to,

“ as you thought, a man of sincerity.

Gentlemen of Manchester ! old men,
" they say, forget recent occurrences,
** while they correctly remember those
“ that have long passed : in the present

instance, I trust, and, as far as 1 am
concerned, 1 know that the contrary

“ of this will be the result. Your con-
“ duct towards me has clean Avashed

from my mind all recollection of the

past, w'hile your indulgence and kind-

nees shown to me will be remein-

bered with gratitude to the last mo-
ment of my Jite.‘'

Thus we ])arted. I do not recollect

any moment in my life when J felt, all

taken together, so much pleasure as

when I uttered the first words of the

last sentence. Tlie sentence before the

last, which gave a prospect of my being

in Parliament, had been eiithusiastically

cheered. Whether it Averc pride, or

what it was
3

Avhctlier it fvere a recol-

lection of tlie past, joined to a recollec-

tion of the present
;
but, certain it is,

that when the words, “ Gentlemen of

Manchester/* came out of iny lips, I

felt a degree of jilcasure, which my
heart had seldom, at any rate, ever ex-

perienced before during the whole of

my eventful life, the contrasts in which
have been as great as ever were ex-

perienced by mortal man.
What 1 felt, however, upon this oc-

casion, is of little consequence, compared
Avitli the moral which you ought to

draw from it. In the first place, the

change with regard to me is abundantly

worthy of your attention ; for I have

not changed
3

I have been the same
roan 3 1 liavc held the same principles,

and preached the same doctrine
3

for

six-and-twenty year^ 1 have not deviated

;
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for slx-Bud-twenty years 1 have been
calumniated by almost the whole of the

]>res3 : still 1 have persevered, and, at

last, here are the people of property,

who thought me their foe, come round
to me.

This is of importance. It ought to

set you deliberately to consider what is

tlie cause of this change in men’s minds.
In the year 1810, in my answer to the

threat of the boroughreve and consta-

bles, [ said tills :
“ Cientlemeii, we shall

“ live to see the day, and that day is, I

believe, not distant,when 1 shall be able

to visit the excellent people ofMan-
“ Chester and its neighbourhood, with-

out your thinking it proper to step in
" between us with your threats of inter-
“ ference.” And we have now seen that

flay. I have preached the forgetting

of injuries amongst ourselves
;
the put-

ting a stop to divisions amongst us
}
the

cordial union of masters and of men

;

the defeating of the old, tyrannical

maxim, divide and govern.’* Never
was the maxim more successfully acted

upon, than by the boroughmongers and
their corrupt crew of seat-t)t?alers. As
long ns they could persuade the middle
class, and jiarticularly the richer part of
the middle class, that the lower class

had in view nothing but tho taking of
their property and cutting their throats,

the base and corrupt dealers in seats

knew they were safe in the enjoyment
of the fruits of their infamous traffic.

Now, my Lord Duke, 1 am glad to be
aV)le to tell you

j
and 1 hof>e that you

will be glad to hear it (for I can see no
reason why you should not), that the
two classes have begun to perceive that
their interests are one and the sarnie

;

^^^^d that seat-selling, that infamous traf-

lie, which was in the House itself de-
clared to be as notoidous as the sun at

noon-day, has been, and is, the great
pervading cause of the ruin of the rich

amongst the middle class
j
of the great

embarrassments of the whole of that
class

) of the degradation of the wlM>le
of that cias'Si, and (if the half-starvation
of their working-people.
But grievous as this news must be to

the vile traffickers in seats, ought it to

be so to jf<o« ? It ouglit not
j
and I hope

that it is not. Mr. Pitt said, long ago,

that, without putting an end to seat-

selling, or, in other words, witliout m
eftectuiil reform in the Commons House
of Parliament, no honest man could be

a Prime Minister of England. That
things have not changed, in this respect^

for the better, since the time of Mr.
Pitt, we know very well : nobody pre-

tends that tiiey have changed for the bet-

ter
;

and, therefore, we have a right to

hope that we shall have your support in

effecting a reform in that House. You,
by this time, must well know the con-

sequences of a want of such reform

:

you must feel all the dreadful shackles

and embarrassments that are imposed
on you, in consequence of the House of

Commons being, returned in the manner
described in his petition of 1793: all

beneath the aristocnicy are well con-

vinced that the country can never know
happiness again

j
never can again know

freedom from harassing embarrassment,

until that reform shall take place.

I now come to matters of more im-
mediate interest, because they relate to

your decision relative to the currency of
the country. First, I will observe, that

all manufacturers, all persons in trade,

who have real capital, who are not, in

fact, insolvent, or nearly so, anxiously

wish that you may persevere steadily in

adhering to the present law relative to

the one-pound notes. Every tradesman

perceives the ruin that would now be

inflicted on him by a return to the base

paper-money : he sees th^at his book

tlebts, he sees that hi^ bills by long date

due to him, would, in fact, be pakl him
in about one-half their real and honest

amount. Widows and orjihans might
see tliat those who hold their money
in trust, would pay them with about

one- half of their due. Every one sees

that yearly servants would be rollbed of

half their wages. The foreign merchant
sees that his debtor at New York would

imy him with one-half of what is his

doe, while his creditor at New York
would insist upon being ]uiid in full.

In short, every one who is a creditor,

whether as mortgagee., merchant, lega-

tee, tradesman with book debts, yearly

servant, or in any shape wliatsoever,

D2
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would, by a rotvrn to tlie liasc paper- 1 look to for a defence of your conduct, if

money, he robbed, by Act ofl’arliaiiient, you now go back ? You mast confess

of’one-half of his flue. yourself to have indicted all this suffer-

Then, sensible men see no security in ing; to liave brought to ruin so many
n return to the worthless rags; tliey hundreds of thousands of hnjipy fami-

know what upsi and downs there have lies
;
you must confess that you have

been already; anri if the Government done tliis in mere sport, in the mere
once ni<»re recoil

;
ifa Government, with wantoriness of cruelty; or, that you

a mail of your reputation for lirmness ;
have done it through the most profound

with a man pledged as you are
;

if a ignorance. If you persevere, you
Government with a man like YOU at are consistent; and I say you are just

the head of it, recoil
;
and that, too, in and wise, provided you bring back the

the teeth of its solemn declarations ; taxes to hear a due proportion to the

and that, too, I say, after having so- increased value of money ; and this, 1

Icmnly declared, that to recoil, would hoj)C, is what you intend to do
; a hope

put at hazard the ])eace of the country, which I have always expressed as a

and the safety of the crown itself; if a condition on which I supported the abo'

Government thus constituted and thus htion of the one-pound notes. In going

pledged now recoil, on what are the forward, therefore, you are perfectly

people of England to rely in future? consistent, just, and wise; but if you
Who can venture to make a contract of recoil, you are on one or ihe other of

any description, unless completed and the horns of the above-stated frightful

satisfied upon the spot; all credit, all dilemma; you again toss men*s fortunes

confidence must be banished from into the air
; and you plunge this country

amongst men of property
;
the whole into confusion.

machine of commerce must come to a Nevertheless, my Lord Duke, it is

stand
;

and all the energies of the right for me to iiiforiu you, that, though
country must die away. men of real cajiital are all of one mind

Every man of sense perceives that as to their wishes that you may proceed,

there is now no return to the base paper- there is division amongst them with

money, without protecting the Bank in regard to the opinion as to what you
London, and all other banks, against will do. 'J'he greater part of them
demands of payments in gold. It has think; or, at least, many of them think,

not required me to tell them, that, with that you will recoil
;
they know, and I

the present quantity of gold in the know well, that it will require uncom-
country, such a protection of the banks nion firmness in you to resist the impor-

jmust lead to two prices in the market ;
tiinities of the landowners, generally

and that, when that conSS^S'^ it will go on, speaking. They, in general, are debtors ;

and would go on'Mn of laws like their estates, from the very nulure of

those of IloiiKSPiEHKK, until the whole things, must be, and always must be,

amount of a year's faxes would not pay mortgaged in a very considerable pro-

for the ornaments of a single gateway portion
;
and they arc now paying twice

in 8t. James’s Bark. as much interest, in general, as they

Therefore, the general impression is, ought to pay ; twice as much as they

lhat you will not recoil. I have every have contracted to pay, especially if the

where'^iven it as iny dt?cided opinion mortgage be of long standing. I know
that you will not

;
because, besides the that this is unjust

j
but, in the first

monstrous injustice of such a measure, place, the landowners have sanctioned,

and the evident peril of it to the slate if not assisted, to make the very laws^

itself; besides these, there is your own that have inflicted the injustice. The
character. For, what deience would landowners ought to be relieved from

you have to offer ? Having inflicted all the effects of these laws; but they *

.this suflering to enforce a gold pay- ought not to be relieved by the ruin of

xnent, in order to ]»revont tJie greatest men in trade. 'J'here ought to be an

(.lingers to the state, where are you to adjustment run throughout,
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funds and all included. It is curious I and, at any rate, they would know that

that the writers in /iivotir of the land
j
they bad something to rely upon.

now recommend an adjustment with

regard to mortgages} but with regard

to nothing else.

However, what the landowners, take

them as a mass, are aiming at, is, to

force you back to the base and false,

worthless rags,- which they choose,

wdth all the disgrace to you, all the dis-

grace to tl»e Government and the coun-
try, all the danger to the state and to

tlie tlirone
j
they choose this rather than

a i«?turri to low taxes, in which taxes

they, their sons, their kindred, their de-

pendents, and their horoughniong’cring
^ools, have so large a share. They
know w^ell that they arc now getting

double taxes in tiie various ways in

wdiich they receive them
j

but they

])erceivc that, if they keep the double

taxes, they must pay double mortgages

;

and that, in a short time, they must
l(»se the lauded [»art of their estates.

They have one estate in land and another

in the taxes : they wish to keep both

but they must part w ith one or the
j

other. If you proceed, leaving them !

the estate in the taxes, they lose the

land lo a certainty,
1

Tlierefore it is, that tliey wish you to

return to the base paper-inonjy, which
will still give them a lien upon both
these estates. They are ilriving at this

jirivately : they are endeavouring, 1 am
sure they are, to wheedle and cajole

you. Their county meetings have no
other object than this, generally speak-
ing; and thus they will persevere until

they shall receive from you a positive

denial, winch will be a sentence passed

upon tliem
;

which will tell ^thein

almost in so many words, you and
your funiilies shall no longer live on
the industry of the incessantly toiling

coinmunity-

Tlie sootier, however, that the coun-
try is informed of your determination,

^the better. The King's sjieech Jiself

ought to expressra deteriniiiation to per-

severe in tlie preseist law. Then every
man wouhj know what he was about

:

let things be managed ever so wisely,

there would be great suffering still to

come
;
bat men wotald know the worst

;

Therefore, be the determination what it

may, it is of importance that people

know it as soon as possible} for, at

present, there is a suspension of all cre-

dit, and all confidence, generally speak-

ing.

1 must not conclude, however, with-

out observing, that it will be (juito im-

possible to persevere in gold payments
without a great reduction of the taxes*

Tills is wd»at I said in my jietition lo

the Parliament at the time when the

present law lay before them. I hdve
heard (a falsehood, of course) that you
have said, that \vc have turned the cor-*

ncr

;

that we have, as the farmers call

it, got over the bad place
;
and that now

we shall go on pretty checrly, getting

better and better. My Lord jiuke, be-

lieve no such thing as this : the thing

is impossible
;

it is against reason
;

it

is against nature
;

it cannot l)c true. A
considerable pare of the iive-pound

notes have disappeared
;
but they must

all disappear if we j^ersevere in this law.

As they (lisapi)ear, prices will fall lower
and lower, until we come back lo the

prices of 1791 ;
when tlie average price

of wheat had been, for twenty-five years,

four shillings and sixpence tJic bushel,

Winchester measure. The price now of
English wheat, taking England and
Wales throughout, does not exceed six

shilling.s a bushel, nolwithstanding the

two successive bad harvests that we
have had, an*d notwithstanding that

there is now scarcely ftny old rick stand-

ing, instead of the large slock of them
that was always seen standing, up to

the year 1791. At tlie same tone, the

average price of fat beef in Leadenhall
and Newgate markets, is four-pence a,

pound. My opinion is, tliat if we perse-

vere w'ith this law for two yeari^ prices

will be lower thnn they were in 1791,
because there are less gold and silver in

Europe than there were in 1791. There
having been scarcely any brought^from
the mines for the last twenty years;

and the drain from Europe to China
having been so great during that time.

By the perverseness of the English Par-

I

liameut. North America luw been created
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a commercial country since 179X, and
she wants^ and will have, a share of

the gold and the silver wliich was be-

fore confined to Euroj)e* My opinion,

therefore, is, that prices will fall below
the standard of 1791 ;

that we shall

have wheat at from tliree to four shil-

lings a bushel, Winchester measure,

and that we shall have good beef, on an

average, at tliree-jicnee the pound ; the

quartern loaf, if it remain thus taxed

through the loads imposed upon the

baker, cannot sink in the same degree
j

but butter we shall have, fresh butter,

for about live-pence or sixpence the

})ouiid. 1 can remember very well when
iiiy father sold his wl\eat for live jjounds

the (of forty AVinchestcr busiicls),

and that is two sliilliiigs and si\[)ence a

bushel. 1 can see no reason whatever
why it should not come back to the

same price. Ten-pound notes of the

iiank of England were circulating then
^

and if ive come hack once more to that

mark, who is fool enough to believe,

that more Ilian a ciuarter part of the

])rcHent taxci can be jiaid, without ruin-

ing all the middle class of the com-
munity, and without plunging the work-
ing class into absolute starvation ?

Thus stands the matter at this mo-
raem : all men of [iropcrty, in every

branch of trade, are looking with anxiety

to see what you will ilo. Masters and

tneii, ill these hives of industry where 1

now am, seem at last to perceive that

they have one common interest. They
perceive that the landowners are en-

deavouring to dnfw you over to their

own side : the indq^trious classes seem'

gcncrall}', as far a.s I have been able to

observe, to fix their hopes on you 3 and

I very sincerely wish that 1 may not

find their hopes disappointed. One of

the benciits of travelling to the North,

is, thafi^'ou meet, at every turn, men of

education and of most intelligent minds.

1 came from the South to instruct ; but,

in many respects, i have met with in-

striiclers. in their wonderful works of

art I
* take little interest, because the

knowledge would be of no use to me,

though of such great use to them and

Iheir country ;
but they read so much,

that really tliey point out to me things

which 1 have had neither leisure nor
inclination to look intelT Amongst these,

one gentleman has painted out to me a
passage in the 2‘4d Number of the
Westminster Review, taken from (he
French newspaper the Constitution-
NEL, of the 4 th of September last. This
passage 1 will insert in the original

French, as well as in translation, below

;

requesting you, my Lord Duke, first to

read it with attention, then to consider

that this is what the French people think
of us and our C-ioverment

; and next let

me express a hope, that whatever n)ay

have been the past, your conduct and
measures will be such as to give the lie

to the third paragraph from the end ol*

the passage, which paragraph begins

with the words, “ the higher orders,”

and ends with the words, “ hurry off to

spoil or smother them.”

Wm. coimr/iT.

PASSAGE

From the French Ne'wspaper, the
CONSTITUXIONNEE, 4th SkPTEMBEHj
1829.

Il n’y a plus moyen de rdtablir la

servitude telle qu’elle existait aux beaux
temps (le la feodalile; si raristocratie

restaur(5e tentait de se partuger la f>opu-
lation pour ratlacher h la gl^be, elle

formerait une tentative (|ui serait plus
dangereuse pour elle que pour la France.
11 n'est pas possible non plus de trans-
former la France ea une propriety de
famille, dont un prince aurait la dispo-
sition absolue, sous condition d'eii par-
tager lea produits a ses courtisans. Le
rctabl^sement du regime fond^ par
Louis XIV. n’est pas moins impossible
que celui du n^^gime feodal. 11 cat un
troisiiiine systihme dont ^execution est

beaueoup plus practicable; e'est celui

dont TAngletcrre nous offre la modfele>
et qqe M. de Polignac vient tenter de
r^aliser; e’est Tasservissement et Tex-
ploitation eji masse de toutes les classes

industrieuses par 1 'aristocratic, sous des
formes et des noma constitutioiinela.

Dans ce syst^me que la gouvernement
anglais enteud JWrveille, le pouvoir
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Idgislatif appartieat cxcluslvement aux mais elle la conserve cn laissant evap-

inembres de TariHocratie^ les fonctions orer en vaine fuin^e une force qui pour-

publiques qui mfenent aux honiieurs et rait la detruire.

la fortune, n’appartiennent qu’aux L’exercise de la puissance aristocrat

homines investis du pouvoir Icgislatif, ^ liquc <)tant attach^, h. la possession de

leurs eiifans ou a leurs parens
j

et le grandes proprict(?s territoriales, on con^

peuplc qui travaille est la propri^le ooit que les cadets ne peuvent avoir

dCsS fonctionnaires publics. L’aristocratie aucune part dans les inimeubles que
angiaise exploite les classes industrieuaes leurs parens laissent en mourant, Les
avee beaucoup d’lntelligence : elle leur enfans d'une famille aristocratique

laisse tons les inoyens de produire des tomberaient tous, en efFet, dans les

richesses • chacun des individus qui lui rangs vulgaires, s^ils partagenient par

.soul souiuis pent choisir le indtier qui cgalcs parts les biens de leurs parens,

lui seinblc le plus lucra^if. Lesatteiutes L’alnd retient done pour lui seul les

individuelles, qui feraient disparaitre les inuneuble.s, auxquels est attachd Texer-

Liipitaux, et arrctcraient la production, cise du ])ouvoir aristocratique, ct il se

^)iit rcpriuices. Les travailleurs nc scat sert ensuite de ce pouvoir pour cnrichir

ni gtines ni troubles dans leurs travaux* ses cadets aux ddpens des classes indus^

sont libres dans leiir indu^strie et Icnr trieuses. On se tronipc quand on s'ima-

cuuunerce conime des abeilles dans une gine (ju’en Angleterre tous les biens

riicbe. d’uno famille aristocratique sont exclu-

Mais cette libertd dans le travail nc sivement dcvolus a I’aind ; celui-ci

j)rolite j)as plus aux classes industrieuses prend, il est vrai, les propridtds iinmo-

(jue ne prolite aux abcilles hi iniel bilieres, qui sont exclusivcment dans le

([u'cllcs aniassent avoc tant dc soiii. doniaine dc la famille
5
mais les cadets

L’aristocratie, au moycn des iinpAts ont j)our eux des bcndlices ecclesias-

(pi’eUe seule a le privilege d ctablir, ab- tiques richcinent dotds, des sinccuies ou
sorbe la partie la plus considerable de des emplois que le public est charge de
leurs revenus, et les distribue sous des payer. Tous ces biens sont consider^s

noma divers aux merabres dont elle se comme le patrirnonie de la famille; car,

comjmse. A proprement parler, le parle- nous ne saurions trop le r^peter, I'ans-

meiU anglais remplit Toffice d'un siphon: tocratie met uu rang de ses propri(^t^s,

il pompe les richesses produites par les non seulement les terres qu*elle poss^e
chusseslaborieuses, et les fait passer dans directemenl, mais aussi les classes in-

les mains des families aristocratiques. dustrieuses qu'elle impose comme il lui.

Mais comme il est une machine intelli- plait et dont elle se partage les revenus.

gente, il laisse aux homines industrieux 1/aristocratie dc la Grande- Bretagne,
ce qui leur est neces.sai re pour travuiller qu’il ne faut pas confondre avec le

ton jours. people anglais, pevple^aiilv d maxi et

L’aristocratie angiaise laisse pen^trer IfuHvricorde^ ne pern^Ltra jamais que,

dans les deux chambres quelques dans aucun pays, lei classes industri-

hoinraea pqpulaires, et e’est dans Tin- eusses n’appartiennentqu*^ elles-mfimes,

tdr^t de sa domination. 8i les hotnmes tant qu’elle aura le inoyen de Teiii-

au protit desquels la classe industrieuse pticher. Elle sent trbs-bien que son
est exploit^te eomposaient exclusivcment propre pouvoir sur les classes labor!*

la li^>gislature, ils pourraient compro* euses des pays soumis h son empjre, ne
mettre leur pouvoir en exigeant du sera hors de contestation que lorsque

jpeuple plusqu’il ne serait capable de partout ailleurs les m^mes classes seront

payer. Les hommes populaires qui poss^dees par une tamille ou par une
pi^u^trent dans les chambres ont soin de caste. Aussi la voit-on, dans toutes les

[es avertir quand ils s’exposent k quelque circonstances, faire cause comi&une
danger. L’opposilion, dans la machine avec la barbaric contre la civilisation,

jlu gouvernernentj remplit Toffice de la Elle prend parti pour TAutriche contre

Boupape de shrete dans la machine k Tltalie, pour don Miguel contre don
i^apeur : ejle n’en gfinc pas Taction

;
Pedrq, pour les Turc'S contre les Grecs.
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Si qnelqucfois elle paniit se prononcer
pour les (Wfenscurs <lc ia liberit'^ ce

tfest c[ue pour s’emparer dc la direction

dc leurs affaires ct les livrer a leurs

cnneniis. Partout, en iin mot, o\\ elle

apcr^oit quelqucs £i;orme.s ilc liberie,

elle accourt pour Ics corroniprc ou les

^touffer.

• Si nous jngeons des projets dii miuis-
t^,re Polignac par les anteceilons des

liorames dont il se compose, et par
lc5 revelations des journaux du minis-
t^rc anglais, nous jiouvons savoir

d*avance quelle est la trailsforma-
tion ijuc la cliarte est dostliice ii subir

entre Icur mains. Les Francais scront

c^nux devaiit la loi. quels (pie soient

d aillcurs Jenrs titres et leurs rangs
5
mais

la masse dc la population sera frapp^e
d’incapacilo politique, et tous les pou-
voirs publics appartiendront h Faristo-

cratie. Ils contriliucront indistinete-

ment, dans la juoportion dcleur fortune,

aux charges de IVtat; mais les meinbres
dc I’ari ‘Uoeratie rcprcndioni, sons le

iioin do penhioiis ou d'apjioiutemcns, la

portion qu’ils auront ]myee, ot se jiarta-

geront Ic resto, 11s scront tous egale-

ntent admissiblrs aux enijdoisS cix ils ct

militaires
;
mais ils ne seront reellement

admis que, sous le bon plaisir de Fnri.sto-

erntie^ et pour seconder scs desseins.

Leur liberty individuelle leiir sera garan-
tie

;
personne ne pourra fttre arrftte ni

^poursuivi que dans les cas et selon les

termes que I’aristocratie aura d^terminds.

Chacun profes.sera sa religion nvec une
€gale liberie et obtiendra pour son culte

la in^me protection, et neanmoins luil

ne pourra manifester une opinion qui

serait contraire aux croyances de Fcglise

Tomalne. Les Franrais auront le droit

de publier et de fair imprimer leurs

opinions, h. charge par eux de ne ricn

dire de contraire aux interfits de Fcglise

et dc Faristocratie. Enfin, toutes les

proprietes seront inviolablcs, et nean-
moins Faristocratie pourra les soumettre
toutes k telles contributions qu'elle

jugera convenables, et s^eii attribuer

ainsi les revenus.

Telle est la charte que donnerait k la

France le ministkre Polignac, s’il parve-

nait k se former une major! te dans les

chambres, et k obtenir le consentement

du roi. C’est aux ^cteurs a voir s'ils

leur eonvient de s acwmmodcr d’un tel

regime : leur sort, est «*nlrc leur mains.

DE LA CIIARTK SELON i/aR ISTOCRATI E.

Consiituiionnel du 4 Septembre, 1S29.

TRANSLATION.

There is no possibility now, of re-es-

tablishing personal slavery as it existed

ill the good old times of the feudal sys-

tem. If the restored aristocracy were to

attempt to divide the population among
themselves, and reduce it to the condi-

tion of serfs attached to the soil, they

would lie making iin experiment ofmoie
danger to {bl:^n^clves than to the coun-

try. It is equally imjiohsible to tuVn

France into a single family estito, of

which the absolute disposal should he

vested in a prince, upon condition of

his sluiring the proceeds with the at-

tendants on his c‘(>nrt. Tlie re-esta-

hli.shment of the order of things which

was founded by Louis the Fourteenth,

uoiild be ju:d. as inq^o-sible as that of

the feudal state. I'bcre is a third sys-

tem, which it would be much more
practicable to put into execution than

any of these. It is what England is

olferiug us the model of, and de

Polignac has just been trying to set in

operation; namely, the system of mak-
ing slaves and tools of all the working

classes in a body by the higher orders,

under constitutional forms and names.

In this system, which the English

Government understands prodigiously

well, the power of making the laws be-

long exclusively to the members of the

aristocracy
;
public situations which are

tlie road to honours and to fortune, fall

to the share of nobody but those who
are vested with the power of making
the laws, their children, or relations

;

and the people, which does the work, is

the property in fee of those who have

the management of public affairs. The
English aristocrjicy displays great intel-

ligence in" the way in which it accom-

plishes its ends with the working classes

It leaves them all the means for tlu

production of wealth
;
and every one o

the individuals under its influence inaj

choose the business by which he think

he can get the most. All attempts 01
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the security of individual property, which ' would, in fact, all sink into the ranks of
would only causS capital to disappear the common people, if they were to

and hinder production, arc completely divide what is left by their relations in

put down. The people that work are e(iual shares. The eldest son therefore

neither hampered nor disturbed in their keeps to himself all the landed property;
labours, but are as free in their industry to which is attached the exercise of
and their commerce as bees in a hive. aristocratical power; and then he makes
The workini:; classes however derive use of this pow'cr to get money for his

no more advantage in the end from this younger brotliers, at the expense of
freedom in their operations, than the the working classes. It is a mistake to

bees do from the honey they take so imagine that in England all the pro-
much pains to make. The higher or- perty of a family in the liighcr orders
ders, through tlie medium of the taxes iroes exclusively to the eldest son. It

which they alone have the privilege of is true he takes the landed proj)erty,

laying, soak up the greatest part of the which is exclusively the family estate.

j)roduce, and di^ide it under (litt'ercnt Hut the younger brotliers liavo for their

Barnes among the members of their share rich liNings in the church, sine-

body. To describe the thing properly, cures or places of some kind, which the
the English Parliament jierforms the public is obliged to pay for; and all

office of !i pump; it sucks up the wealth these are considered as part of the
produced by the working classes, and family property, as mucli as the other,

turns it over into the hands of the fami- For there never can be too rmicli [lains

lies of the aristocracy. Hut as it is a taken to impress the fact, that the
inachinc that has a licad and can think, higher orders consider themselves as

it leaves the working people as much having a property, not only in the

as is necessary for them to go on w'ork- landed estates w!n(d\ they possess by
ing. direct title, but in the working classes

The Englisli aristocracy allow a cer- besides, on whom they lay taxes as they
tain number of men from the ranks of please, and share the proceeds among
the people to find tlieit way into the two themselves.
houses of Parliament : and it is for the The higher onlcrs in Great Britain

interest of its supremacy that it should (who must not be confounded with the

be so. If the body that iijiakes the laws Englisli people, a people who are at

consisted entirely of the persons for their met ey to take what toll they please)

whose advantage the industrious portion will never allow the working classes ill

of the community is set to work, they any country to be their own masters, as

might bring their power into peril by long as they can do any thing to hinder
demanding of the people more than it it. They know very well that their own
was able to pay. The men from among power over the working classes in the
the people who find their wxiy into Par- V-ountries under thej^ control, will never
liament, take care to let them know
when they are running into any danger.

The -opposition, in the machine of go-
vernment, does the duty of the safety-

valve in a steam-engine. It does not

stop the motion
;
but it preserves the

machine, by letting off in smoke the

power that otherwise might blow it up.

The exercise of aristocralical power
being attached to the possession of
great landed property, it is easy to see

that younger brothers can have no .share

in the real estates which may be left by
their relatives at their decease. The their enemies. Any where, and every

descendants of an aristocratic family where, in short, where they espy the

be out of danger pf being disputed, till

the working classes in all other countries

too, are made the property of a family or

of a caste. And henc^e it is that they

are found on all occasions making com-
mon cause with barbarism^ against

civilization. They take die part of Aus-
tria against Italy, Don Miguel against

Don Pedro, and the Turks agaipst the

Greeks. If they ever make a show of

declaring for the defenders of freedom,

it is only to get hold of the direction of

their affairs, and hand them over to
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seeds of any thing like liberty, they

hurry off to spoil or smother them.

If we judge of the plans of the Po-
lignac ministry by the past j)roceeiling8

of the individuals that compose it^ and
by what is let out by the papers in the

service of the Knglish Ministry, it is

easy to tell what kind of transformation

the Charter is intended to undergo in

their hands. All Prcuchnion will be

equal in point of law, whatever in other

respects their title or their rank
;
but

the great luiiss of the population will

be stricken with political incapacit}^

and all pul)lic power will belong to the

aristocracy. They Avill all contribute

indiscri minutely, in proportion to their

property, to the expenses of tlie state •

but the members of the aiistocracy will

take back again, under the name of

pensions or of salaries, the portion that

they have ]iiiid, and diviilc the rest

among themselves besides. They will

all be equally admissible by law to both

civil ollices and military
^

but there will

be \\ohoi\y reMUy admitiedj except at tlie

good ])leasiire of the aristocracy, and to

serve its piir|)oscs. Personal liberty will

be guaranteed to every body
5
and no-

body will be seized or prosecuted but in

the ways and terms the aristocracy has

fixed upon. Every man will have equal

liberty to profess his religion, and re-

ceive the same protection for his forms
worship -, only nobody must utter any

opinion that may be contrary to the

tenets of the church of Rome. Every
body in France will liavc a right to pub-
lish and print his .Mioughts^ at his own
risk, if he says any thing tliat is against the

interests of tlie church and the aristo-

cracy. To wind up all, property of all

kinds will be (iiiite secure
;
only the

aristocracy ill have thil power of lay-

ing it under any contributions they think

proper, and so applying it to their own
use.

'I'hls is the^irt of charter the Polig-

n ic ministry would bestow on France,

if it succeeded in getting a majority in

the chambers, and the king’s con.sent.

It is for the electors to consider wliether

’they choose to put up with such an order

of things. Their fate is in their own
hands.— From the CoNSTiTunoNNiij.

French newspapei'j ofthe ilh September

,

1829.

[

TO THE

READERS OF THE REGISTER.
My Friends,

WuETHER the Duke be pleased to

read the foregoing French production or
not, you will read it

3
and 1 beg you to

consider it well. Tijis is what the
French nation thinks of us and our Clo-

vernnient. The world is not to be de-
ceived any longer as to our situation, or
the nature and tendency of uur Govern-
ment. In the meanwhile, the French,
and all other nations, know that we are
impotent as long as these loads lie upon
us

3 and they despise us accordingly.
How long shall wc, tlien, keep our si-

lence while in this state of disgrace?
We ourselves deserve the disgrace if

we remain silent. 'I'hc constitution and
the law bid us com})liiin, if we are
aggrieved, and if we be silent, the Go-
vernment is not 80 m\jch to blame for act-
ingas if it thoughttliat we were suffering

nothing. Let every man reflect, and
particularly every farmer, merchant,
manulacturcr, and trader, tliat, if he
com])lain not, the Government 1ms a
right to presume that he is content.
We are all united in wishes for the hap-
pine.ss and greatness of our country, and
for the stability of all its renowned in-
stitutions. Rich as well as poor are
united in this wish : why not unite in
praying for an adoption of the ineaps
necessary to the fuUiliiient of the wish ?

As Jong as the rich separate themselves
from the poor

;
as long as the farmer, the

landowner (ofwhom there are many, by-
the-by, who have neither mortgages,
nor share in the taxes), manufacturers,
and traders, stand aloof, and erect a
hostile crest, with regard to their te-
nants and workmen and labourers, so
long we shall never see redress. Let
every man do his duty, and then we
shall see the table and the floof of the
Parliament covered with ])etitions, from
Sir John such-an-one and his tenants

j

From farmer such-an-one and his la*

bourers, and from such-an-one^ 4 maS'
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ter-maniifacturer, and his men, all sign -

1

. ing their awn names^ or making their

crosses
;
and when we see this, we shall

see redress come, and not before. For
my part, if no other man in England do
liis duty, I willj and the Parliament

shall not have met many days before my
county Member for Surrey shall have!

in his hands ‘Mhe jjctition of the under-

j

“ signed faring and his workmen and
“ servants.’' Trie prayer of the petition

sliall be, that we may have no return to

the pillaging, base paper-money, and i

that the taxes may be reduced in nomi -

1

iial amount, in proportion to the aug-|

mentation in the value of money
5
and,

|

oAf the bottom, we will clap all our|

names, master, men, and boys. Let
fifty thousand farmers do the same 5

1

and in a very little time we have re-

1

dress. The county member is the l)ro-|

per channel for the fanners, at any rate,
|

and there will hardly be one so bare-

faced as to refuse to do his duty in this

respect. J am sure that mine will not

;

and, therefore, if no man else do it, 1 ,

will lead the way.

ROUTE.
To-day, llth January, I an; going to

Oldham
;

to-morrow, to I5ol(oij-le-

Moors
;
on tlie 13th, to Preston

j
on

the 14th, to Rochdale J
on (he 15th, to

Todmorden ; on the Ifith, to Halifax
j

the descriptions given of my farm and
farm-yard by the infamous Times news-
paper, there is not a farm-yard in Eng-
land that presents greater abundance
than mine docs at this moment. Plenty
of straw, of which the ruffians said I

had none. Nine working oxen, a covv,

and a good lot of the finest of hogs.

The oxen have eaten up all the corn-

stalks, tops and all. I have about 18
acres of the finest of Swedish turnips,

as yet untouched. My opinion is, that

such a j)iece of turnips of this kind, with
land so clean, is not to be seen in Eng-
land at this time, except at my little

farm) and yet the calumnious ruffians

have spread about all over the country,

that the farm is destitute of every ap-
pearance of stock or of substantial pro-

perty. What punislimcnt is there which
base liars like these do not deserve ?

My landlord, Mr. Cf)lebrook, has caused
a iiiemoraiuhim to be com eyed to me,
u|)on the subject of the paragraphs in

the newspapers, denying that lie had
any hand in them. Thfs laemorandnm
intimates that an cxjjlanation will be

afforded me when I return (o town. 1

shall therefore suspend operations in

that respect until such return. If the

explanation shall be satisfactory, there

will be an end of tlie matter, and Mr.
Colebrook will find me just the reverse

of#irhat he has beard me described
;
but

if it be not satisfactory, Mr. Colebrool^,

shall find, that though I despise the Old'

the 17th will be Sunday
j
on the IStli,

to Huddersfield
;
on the IJith, to Dews-

bury
)
on the 20th, to Leeds. This is

as near as 1 can venture to lay down
the route at present

j
but I tliink I shall

be at Nottingham by the ‘

27 th, at

farthest. At Leeds atul at Shcllicld, I

shall probably stop more than a day.

The weather here now is clear ground
and hard frost. Hitherto the winter

has been severe, and 1 think there i.s

every likelihood of its continuance.

However, my ten men and boys, with
two maid-servants, at the Farm, have
got plenty to eat and drink and to burn,

and to keep them warm in^lhe night
3

and if other farmers do not do the same,

according to the extent of their land,

the fault is not mine. Notwithstanding

Times and the other paragraph-grinders,

1 am not about to permit my landlord to

republish, with impun^Jy, libellous pub-
litalions on his just and punctual, and
even generous, tenant

3
l)ut I am not

going to sutler him to assist in the work
of caluimiiating^c, while my industry

and enterprise we really filling his

pockets with money.

MANGEL-WURZEL SEED.

I HAVE growed tliis year, a pretty

large quantity, from the finest* and
truest plants that 1 c\er saw. In the

year IS'jJS, I transplanted twelve acres :

and, of course, put out no plant that

was not of the right colour. Many
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hundreds of gentlemen came to see the

couN, which stood on the side of this

piece of maiigol-wuiv.cl, which every

one said was the handsomest tiling of

the kind that he had ever seen. There
was not a single degenerate iikint ia the

whole field
j
and the plants were sur*

jirisingly uniform in size. From this

held I took the plants and put them into

ten iieres of fresh ground^ to raise the

seed from
;

and, notwithstanding the

iiiiserableness of the sninmer, T had a

large crop of seed, whieh I had the pa-

tience to snOfer to rijien thoioughly
;
and

|

it is now thrashed out and winnowed.
;

I shall sell tins seed at iny shop* in

Fleet-.'^treet
;
but

.
I will not sell any

before tlie lirst o^ iMareli, beeanse 1

must be first in London to know
wliat is the ])ro})er price for me to sell

at. 1 did not wish to retail this seed at

NORFOLK COUNTY MEETING.
Tins, I find, is to be held on the 16tli

instant. 1 was in hopes that I should

get to Nottingham a day before it was
held, and then I intended to go off to

Norwich, be at the Meeting, and then

come back again to Nottingham j
and,

if 1 had been there, I trust that the pe-

tition of w'ould have been carried

over again
j

for that is what w'e want.

want it, and every part of it, with-

out tlic alteration of one single word.

After the title of the petition, 1 would
ha’ie proceeded thus: “Your liuinble

“ petitioners presented to your llononr-

able lloii^e a jietition passed in the

montli of January, 18^28, in which
“ jietition they ex)>ressed their opinion
** with regard to the causes of the liis-

tress, with regard to the necessary

all, and had llnMofore offered it to

seedsmen
5
but as ihey tolil ino tlnit they

wore over-slocked, 1 delermincd, of

course, on retsyliug the sect), which I

shall do at the common retail jiricc,

selling from one pound to any number
of tiounds, and always at the same pric e,

except to country correspondents, who
may want to sell the seed again, and
then I shall make the suitable deduc-

tion. Middle of May is the proper time
to sow mangel-wurzel seed for erm) •

that is to say, in the south of Knglffiid.

If you sow earlier, many of the plants

go to seed in August and September

;

and that makes a considerable diminu-
tion in the solid amount of the crop. I

shall have twenty acres, or more, of

remedies, and witli regard t(» the fatal

** consc(punces which must finally re-

suit from u disregard of their humble
** supplication

;
and time having only

confirmed them in the correctness of

their opinions, they have now only to

repeat their representations and their

"" praters, and to beseech your Honour-
'' able House not to repeat your disre-

“ gard of them.*’ After this, I would

go on with the old petition, word for

word, and letter for letter, and thus

the petition would be complete. From
wlmt I learn, illness in Sir Thomas
IlKEvoa’s family, of a very serious na-

ture, will prevent him from being pre-

sent. Rut I trust that some other Nor-
folk man will have the spirit to perform

mangel-wurzel this year
j
and I hereby

challenge beforehand all the whole
body of biill-froge of The Tanners
Journal^ to produce jlv single piece of

the same extent, eq^l in amount of

crop to mine
;
and if the tax-gatherer,

and ti e sttward, and the overseer, and
the parson, liavc left a hundred pounds
in any of their pockets, and they have the

jdnek to venture it upon this challenge,

they know where I live, and f am their

However, they will have plenty to

do in getting gold enough together to pay

their rates, taxes, tithes and rent. They
will have little time for making wagers
or trying experiments.

this duty. 1 hear that the Whig aris-

tocracy are for doing nothing to take off

the taxes
;
so that, if they have their

way, tliL-re will be a curious mixture of

folly and greediness, and the petition

be a dishonour to the county, which
has, for years, been the land-mark of

the whole kingdom.

A TRKATISK on COBBETrs CORN ; con-
taiiiiu? instiuctiou for propagating and
cidtivutiiig the plant, and for harvegtiug

and pi-eiberving the crop ; and also an ac-

count of the several uses to which the pro-

din c t-o apjdicd, with minute directions as

to each Uiude of ajiplicatioii. Ptict
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TBXS WOeBZ.ANl>S:
OR,

A TMATX5B
On the propariiiff of "rouuil for platitlng

;
on

the plantiriL^; on ilie ciiltivatiu;; ; uii the

pruninf' ;
and on ihe cutting down of Forest

Trees and Underwoods i

OMBOAXBXIO'CS'
The usual growth and st/e and the uses of

each sort of tref, the seed of each, the sea-

son and manner of collecting the seed, the

manner of preserving and of sowing it, and
also the manner of managing the young
plants until fit to plant out

;

TKB TXtBES
Being arranged in Alphulietical Order, and

the Libt ot them, including those of Aine-

» «fltfica as well as those of Isn'^laiid, and the

Fhiglish, i'Vench, and fjatiii name heing
prelixed to the direrlions relative to each
tree respectively.

This is a very handsome octavo book,

of fine paper and print, price 14.«. and
j

it contains matter sufficient to make any
man a complete tree -planter.

TULr/S HUSBANDRV—Tlie Hor'c-fottiug
Husbandry

;
or, A Treatise on the Prin-

ciples of Tillage and Vegetation
;
wherein

is taught a method of iiitnxlucing u sort of

Vineyard Chilture into the Corn-fields, in

order to increase their product, and dimi-
nish the common expense. By JhTiirto

''J'uLL. With an Introduction, containing
an Account of certain Experiments of re-

cent date, by WlLLIAiU CoBBliTi, 8vo. ITw.

This is a very heauliful volume, upon fine

pa|ier, and containing 4(»6 pages. Prece 15s.

bound tn board*',

1 knew a gencleinan, who, from reading tlic

former edition which ! yniblisbed of 'J'ui L,

lias had land to a greater extent than the
whole of my farm in wheat every year,
without manure for several years past, and
has had as g'ood a crop the last year as in

the first year, difference of sea*soiis only ex-
cepted

; and, if I recollect rightly, his crop
has never fallen short ol thirty-lwo bushels
to the acre. I'he same may lie done by any
body on the same sort of land, if the prin-
ciples of this hook be attended to, and its

precepts strictly obeyed.

VEAirS RESIDENCE IN AMERICA ; tre-at-

ing of the Face of the Country, the f.liinale,

'the Soil, the Products, the Mode ol Cultivat-
ing the Land, the Prices of Land, of Labour,
<»l Food, of Kaiment; of the Expenses of

House-Keeping, and of the Usual Manner
of Living; of the Manners and (.’nst‘»ms of

the People, and of the Institutions of the
Country, Civil, Political, and Religious,
yVicf 6jf.

THE ENCLISH GARDENER; or,ATrea-
li.se on the Situation, Soil, Kudosing, and
Laying-out, of Kitchen Gardens ;

ou the

making and managing of Hot-Heds and
Grfceii-House.s, and on ihe Propagation and
Cuhivatioii of all &owts of Kitchen Garden
Plants, and of Fruit Trees, whether of llie

GMeri or the. Orchard
;
and also, on the

Formation of Shrubberies and Flower Gar-
dens ;

and on the Propagation and Cultiva-

tion of the several sorts of Shrubs and Flow-

ers
;
concluding with a Calendar, giving

instructions relative to tlic Sowings, Plant-

ings, Pruning^, and other Labours to be
perfiirrned in the Gardens in each month of

the year. Price 6s.

PROTESTANT REFORMATION, ” in

England and Ireland, showing how that

cyanl has imfmverished and degraded the

Mm7i bodij of the pi opU' in those coimh'ies ;

%7i a series of letters
,
addressed tn all sensible

and Just Juif;^ltdi7nen. A new edition, in

two\olumcs; tlie price of the first volume
4«. Gd,, and for the second 6d.

COrrAGE ECONOMY
;

containing infor-

mation relative to the Brewing of Beer,
Keeping of (h)ws, Pigs, Bees, Ewes, Goats,
poultry, and Rabbits, and relative to other
matters deemed useful in the condueting
the Affairs of a Labourer’s Family

;
to wbich

arc adiled, Instructions relative to the Se-
lecting, the Cutting, and the Bleaching, of

the Plants of English (irass and Grain, for

the ])urpose of making Mats and Bonnets
;

to which is now added, a very minute ac-

count (illustrated with a Platej of the Ame-
rican manner of making Ice- Houses. Price
2s, (>d,

LETIERS FROM FRANCE; containing
Observations made in that Cuunlry during
a Journey froni Calais to the South, as far

as Limoges ; then hark to Paris
; and Mien,

after a residence there of three months,
from Paris through the Eastern parts of

France, and through part of llie Nether-
lands ; commencing in April, and ending
^11 DecendxT, 1621. BvVIoiin M (.'oiiiiR'rr,

Student of Lincoln's Inn. Puce As.

MR. JAMES PAUr. COBBEIT'S RIDE
OF El GUT HUNDRED MILES IN
FKANf’E, Secoi^ Edition, Prtee 2v. Gd,

'I'his Work contcuns a Sketi li of the Face of

the Country, of its Rural la oiioiny, of the
Towns and Villages, of Maiiiif'acliiies, and
Trade, ami of siicli of the Manners and
Custom* as materially differ from tliose of
England; Aiso, an Aci-oiiiit of the Prices
ol Land, liou.se, I'lie), I'l od, Raiment, La-
bour, and other 'riiMig-, in diil'erent part* of

the C-ounIry
; the dcsijvn being to exhibit a

true picture of the present Stati- of the People
of France. To which .s mhled, a (General

View of the Finances of the Kingdom.

POOR MAN’S FRIEND
;
or, Essavs on tiia

Hi,jilts and Duties of tne Poor. Price U.
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EMJGRANTS GUIDE.

Just published, at my shop^ No. 183,

Fleet Street, a volume under this title,

price 2.y. 6fi. in boauls, and consisting of

tr?i letlern, addressed to Engink Tax-
payers^ of which letters, the foUo#ing

are the contents:

—

Letter I.—On the Question, Whether it be

advisable to emigrate from England at this

timv ?

Letter J!.—On the Descrintioiis of Persons to

whom Emigration would he most beneficial.

Letter 111.—<3n the Parts of the United States

to go to, pi seeded by Reasons fur going to

no other Country, and especially not to an
English Colony.

Letter IV.—On the Preparations some time
previous to Sailing.

Letter V.—Of the sort of Ship to go in, and
of the Steps to he taken relative to the

Passage, and the sort of Passage; also of

the Stoif'S, and other things, to he taken out

witii the Emigrant.
Letter VI.—Of the Precautions U) he observed

;

while on ooard of Ship, whether in Cabin
or Steerage.

Letter Vll.*—Of the first Steps to be taken un
Landing.

Letter VlII.—Of the way to proceed to get a

Earm, or a Shop, to settle in Business, or

to set yourself down as dfn ludepeudeut
Gentleman.

Letter IX.—On the means of Educating Chil-

dren, and of obtaining literary Knowledge.
Letter X.—Of such other Matters, a know-

Jc'dge relating to which must he useful to

every one going from England to the United

States*

It grieves me very much to know it

to be my duty to publish this book ; hut

1 cannot refrain from doing it, when 1

see the alanns and hear the cries of‘

thousands of virtuous families that it

may save from itder ruin.

Tkeubovi may ht had at No, 183, Heei Sh^^t.

NEW Sl important PUBLICATIONS.

1.—HEALTH WITHOUT PHYSIC; or

Cordials for Youth, Manhood, and Old Age;

includi'ig M-axims, Medical, Moral, and F-*-

cetonus, For the Prevention of Disease, and

the attainment a long and vigorous life.

By an Oi.D PiivsiciAN.

Witli a beautiful emblematical Frontispiece,

clcaigued by Richter.

' “Numerous as have been, of late, the pub-
lications on medical subjects, written in a

popular style, and for the instruction of non-

inedical persons, we question much whether

any of them have had an object of greater u-

tilify to accomplish it thau the preseut/'^

We have marked so many passages in this

sensible nod pleasing volume for extract, that

we are now actually at a loss which to select.*'—AJormng^ j^dvcrtiser.

In 1 vol, 121110. Price 7 it. fid.

2. PUBLIC EDUCATrON.-Christian E-
ducation, in Spirit and in Truth, the forerun-
ner of a New I3ay. In a course of Lectures,
delivered in London, in spring, 1829. By Dr,
Biuek. In 1 vol. Bvo. Price fid.

The great complaints brought forward by
Dr. Biaea against the tuodern sysUm of Edu-
cation are, that it has no moral object in view;
that it is merely a worldly education, having re-

ference to the “ things of this world*' only, and
ill but few respects calculated either to increase

the happiness of the iiidiiidual here, of to lit

him for enjoyment hereafter ; his Lectures are

characterised throughout by great eloquence
of style and much shrewd observation,
we shall indeed be greatly mistaken if tliey

are not as extensively read as they deserve to

he most maturely considered.’*

Chilblains, Corns, &c. 'rhis Dav,
3. ECONOMY OF THE HANDS, ''FEET,

FIN'GEIIS, AND TOES ; which includes the

j

Prevention, 'J’lvatmeut, and Curt of Corns,
Bunions, and Deformed Nails, the effective

removal of Excrescences, superlluous Hairs
Frcckfls, Pimples, and Blotches

;
with a safe

and certain method of rendering the skin
white, soft, and delicate, without detriment to

health. By an Oli> Akmy Sukc.kon. In a
neat pocket volume, royal 18mo. with a Fron-

I lispiece. Price 3y,(W.
I

** This little work will be interesting tii

many ; there is scarcely one out of u hundred
who does not com plain of corns or bunions,
and as few who would not he glad to receive

advice for their exlractioii or cure."

4. RECREATIONS IN SCIENCE; or, a
Complete Series of Rational AinuscMneut. By
the Author of “Endless Amuseiuent." Jii

IHino. Illustrated by numerous Engravings.
Price 3.V, 6d.
“ A very valuable addition to popular sci-

ence has just been made by a little publication

called * Recreations in Science.' It possesses

the singular, advantage of only describing

those experiments that can he performed with
the aid of simple ajiparatus.'*

—

Mias, Dec.
^829.

Second Edition, Just Published,

Ti. COMPOSITION AND PUNCTDA-
TION Familiarly explained, for tho.se who
ha%e neglected the study of Grammar. By
JlJS'IlN Brf.nan.

“ We have read this little book with much
satisfuctioii. Something of the kind has l>e^i

long wanted, and the want is how very ingeni-
ously supplied. ‘ My t)hji.-ct,’ says the author,
* is to instruct those who know how to read
and write, hut who are unacquainted with
grammar. I propose, strange as it may ap-
pear, to sliow such persons how they may
compose seutcnces^ of which they may uot at
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]past he ashamed, end liow they may express

jiieariiTj^ intelligibly, withdiit exciting a laugh

at their expense.’ This object Mr. Breuan
lias attained in a siinjile and ai^reeahle man-
ner

;
and we, therefore, confideiitly recom-

niotirl his book to those ivhose early education

lias been neglected, and who are now afraid

to enter upon ail the clifiicultics of grammar.'
We shall ourselves present copies ol it to se-

veral mechanics and others, in whose progress

ve take an interest. — AVWMrg'A JMerai'y
JourHalt AW. 14, 1829,

18mo. lb ice 2^. (H. boards,

6. BOOK- KEEPING,—Fourth Edition, en-
larged and improved, with copious Illus-

trations of Iiiter^.st, Accounts, Joint Ad-
ventures, and Joint Purchases.

This Day is Published, price fiv. boards,

A NEW CHECK JOURNAL, upon the
Tviiiciple of Dourlf, Entry, which exhibits a
continued, systematic, and self-verifying Re-
cord of Accounts, ol Individuals, and Part-
nriftbij* (Joiicerns, and shows at one view, the

leal st.ite of a Merchant’s or 'Frader’s Aftairs,

by a Single Book only, whereby the tedious

rejietitions in journalizing (inseparable from
llie present practice) are wholly avoided, the
bulnnciiig of Books made a speedy and easy
operation, ami the use of the Coininon Journal
nml (Jasli Book rendered unnecessary: com-
biuiugthe advantages of the Day Book, Jour-
nal, and Cash Book, and hy which a saving of
three-fourths of labour is obtained, both for

"J'eax'her and Book-keeper ; with particular

forms for Merchants, Underwriters, Wholesale
and Retail Dealers

;
the whole familiarly ex-

jilained, and forming a Complete and I'ractical

^ysleni of Book-keeping, by Single and Dou-
ble Entry. To which is appended, a New and
more Simple Method, or Double Entry by
Single. By(iEuRGR Jackson, Accountant.

“Mr. Jackson is the author who appears to

have cliosen for his model the system nearest

j
le r fe <’ t i0n .

’ ’

—

l^autro,
“ Fi*oiii what we have* seen of this book

(eviilently the result of much lalmur on the

])art of a practical man of business), it will soon
hold a disuDgutshed place, not only in every

rounting-iiouse, hut what is of far greatgr im-
portance, in every school in the empire.”—
Public JjedgcTt Nov. 12, 1827.

7. SIMPLICITY OF HEALTH, exempir
lied by UouTA'i'Da.—The mam object af this

Treatise is, the Preservation of*^ Health, iude-
iMiidontof Medicine, as [far as is consistent
with prudence and safety

\
and the best crite-

rion of Its merit is, the iinpuitanl fact, that
Mr, Abrunutiiy has given it a favourable
character, whii;h is inserted in the work hy
his permission.

“ This is a very useful manual to Vie in every
one's hands. There is great good sense in the
advice it ofters, so iuteiTStiug and momentous
to all readers. Its contents are divided into

four huodred oiid tUirty-tUree sectiousj aud

are rendered as clear as possihle, so that the

meanest capacity may readily profit hy them.
It may further be added in its favour, that it

has obtained the special approbation of Mr*
Abenicihy. It is, in short, a work of most *
extended usefulness, equally free from medical
mysticism on tlie one hand, aud the imf>09f-

tion''and cant of quackery on the other. We
can safely recommend it even to hypochon-
driacal readers.”

—

New Monthly Magazine^
Oct. 1829.

I

Second edition, one vol. I2mo., price 65.

j

8. BLUE-COAT SCHOOL, with a correct

! List of the Governors, and the Mode of obtain-

ing Presentation. A BRIEF TREATISE Of
CHRIST’S HOSPITAL IN LONDON, from
its Foundation to the present Time ; with a
View of the New Hall, 6lc. Fifth edition, in

12mo.v price 5«. hoards.

9. A familiar TREATISE ON NERVOUS
AFFECTIONS, Disorders of the Head and

I

(Miest, Stomach and Bowels, Also on the
^ Means of repairing a Debilitated Copstitu.ion,

I

through the Establishme nt of a Healthy Di-
gestion

;
including PrescriptiuTm in jilain

English, from the Writings and Private Piac**

ticeof eminent Physicians. By J. Stcvensqm,
M.D., Author of the History and Treatment of

Coughs, Colds, and other VViuter Complaiir.s,

&c. Second edition, royal 18mo., price Ss. id.

boards.

10. MAKfelAOE:—^Thft Source, Stabililv,

and Perfection, of social Happiness aud Dut>.

By the Rev. H. C. CDonnoghok, A.M., o‘

St. John’s College, Cambridge, and Domestk
Chaplain to the Right Hon. the Karl of Duu-
raven. In one vol., 12mo., price 4^. boards.

11. The History and Treatment of the ge-
iicrally-prevailiDg Atfections usually denoinJ-

iiatcd COLDS AND COUGHS, with Obser-
vations on the local and general Influence of

Climate over the Human Body, at all Seasons -

i»f the Year. An Epitome ol Precepts on Diet

for elderly People, &c. &c. With Directions

for the Management of Colds ; Regulation of

the Sick-room ; the Selection and Use of Ape-
rient aud other MediciiiA, &c. &c. By J

Stevenson, M. 1)., Author of “Treatise un
Nervous Affectionsj and Disorders of the Sto-

mach,” &c. Royal I81110., price 3.?. boards.

London :
puhliilied hy Elfinghain Wilsoiiy

Royal Exchange; and all booksellers.

Published by CiiAiM'Lr., Royal Lihrai-j’ No. .')9,

Pall-Mall, and Sherwood, PaitTuoster-

row, 1 j. Hd. stitched, or 2s. boards.

AN ECONOMICAL aud NEW METHOD of

COOKERV
;

desciibing upwards of Eighty
Cheap, Wholesome, and Nourishing l)islje.s,

consisting of Roasi, Bulled, and Baked Meats,

Stews, Fries, aud above Forty Soups ; a variety

of Puddings, Pies, &c.
; with new and useful

Observations on Rice, Barley, Pease, Oatmeal,
and Milk, aud the nuinerous Dishes they

atfordj adapted to the necessity of the times,
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equally in all ranks of society. By Eliza
McLKon.

“ Economy is the Source of Plenty,*'
“ Bury not your Talent.”

# To those ill all ranks of society who arc

mlvocates for economy, and have iuchnation

and ability to (Htfuse a knowledge, of it to

others, this Treatise of Economical Oookcry^
siiu'^eatcd through necessity, and somewhat
perfected hy subsequent stuily and applica-

dou, is humbly dedicaUMl, by their most de-

voted and most obedient hiinible servant, the

Author.
A I'REVnSE on the RADICAL CURE of

HERNIA, or RUPTURE, by intentional

Means. With Cases, most nnexceptionably

attested, particularly by Overseers of Parishes,

and by J'livate Individuals, ellVcted without

any Surjfical (Operation, Pain, or Suspension

of the Patient’s ordinal y .Avorations
;

also,

Obsen'ations upon the Mana;;enicnt ol Rup-
ture, and upon the Coiistrurtinn, Use, and
Adupraliori ol ihe Truss. By W. DurouR,
Sinj;v*on to the Dai anian Dispensary, lor the

(Jure of Strictures, Author of a “ Practical

IVeatise on Diseases of the Urethra,” &c. &c.

^.y. hoards

A SOVEREIGN UEMEDV for the DROP-
SY; puhlUlied by desire ior I'ublic Bencht,

jiriCe l.v.

CHEAP CLOTHING

i

SWAIN and CO.

CLOTHinUS, DRAf'EllS, ANO TaiLOIIS,

K<». yi, Elect Street, fa few doors lydow the

new entrance to St. Bride’s Chun ii,)

Beff to inform the Public, tliut they have

opimcd the above Shop, with a lar^e Assort-

iiicut of Goods, of the Best and uiosl Fasliion-

ahle Desciiptiun, and which they are deter-

mined shall not lie .surpassed, ciihcM- in l^ua-

iity, Style ol the Cut, or Workinanship.

—

The foilowinij is a list of tlieir Prices for

Cash :

—

Superiioe Coats, of Fashion-

able Colours, frt«i Paieiit je. s. s.

Riiishod ('lolhs 2 ,5 to 3 n

Ditto, Blue or Black . . .
o 10 3 5

Extra Saxony Wool, Blue or

»latK 3 10 & upw.
Superfine ITock, with Silk

Facings 0 18 4 0

Ditto Trousers 0 18 1 10

Ker'icymere Waistcoats . . 0 10 0 14

MarseiPes ditto 0 7 0 10

VuK-ncia dillo 0 8 0 12

i;ylk ditto 0 1-1 0 18

A Suit of Lia cry 4 0

LadiC'.' Habits aad Pcli-.ses, Childreri’.s

Dresy^fi-s, Shoot'.'i;: rlackels and iJimiin^ Coats,

Caruiilet and Plaid Clotiks, \\ uncy Wr. ppers,

and every other Garment, equally cheap.

A lar:te Aisortinont kejit Ready Made.
Export Orders e.xecuicd with puuctBalitv.

y:i, Fleet-street, near St. Bride’s Church-

THE Z.ANCET.
No. 333, published tliis day, contains :

—

Mr. LAYtftiWiQft’s Sixteenth Lecture on Union

by Adhesion u‘the NAture and Treatment of

injuries; Ifieised Wounds; 'ralliacolian

Ojieratioii ; Sutures^ Ligatures.

Interesting Case df Disease of the Lymphatic
System, by M. Aomssat.

Singular (>ase of Lethargy in a Female lasting

Four Years, by Dr. Muller.

Remarks on the employment ofOpium in Acute
Abdominal and Pelvic Influinmatiou, by Mr.
Bates, in reply to Mr. Godrich.

Rejection of Students at the Hall, after passing
at the (-ollege.

Surgical Reliirm—British Coliige of Surgeons
—Medical Policy. ,

Medical Education—The Graces vosiis the

Sciences.

Mr. White on the ('ause of the Pulmonary
(Jrepitoua Rattle.

Mr. Moore on the JClTicacy of Cubchs in Go-
riorrlnra.

Western Hospilal—lli-plyof Mr. Brodie to Ml*.

Sleigh.

Reply ol Mr. Sleigh to Di. Ayre and Mr.
Truman.

The Anatomy Bill—Price of Subjects.
Rel)uilding of Westminster Hospital—West-

minster Bats.
The Fire King and his Pretension i.

(tlorious Triumph for General Practitioners—
Legality of Charges ior Medical attendance.

Haiicley vcj'svs Henson—Trial at the Court of
King’s Bench on Saturday, to recover a Pro-
lessioual Bill.

Charges at the Medico-Botanical Society
against Mr. Director Frost.

Review ol Reid’.s Practical Chemistry.
Remarks on the Study of Botany as a part of

Medical Education. By D. IJowisoii, of
Ellinburgh.

London Medical Society—Letter from Dr.
Blicke on the Case of alleged Aneurism of

the Renal Artery.

Dr. Woodfoule on certain alarming Symptoms
pro^^ced by the administration of the CoU
chic'um Autuinnale.

Letter from a Sufferer on the Illiberal Conduct
of the Colleges of Surgeons in Loudon and
Edinburgh. ' ^

Westminster Medical Society—Letter from
Dr. Tuthill bn a Case of Dropsy.

Death of Sir I'hoinas Lawrence.
The “Coward.”
Liteiary liiteIhgCBce. ^

Correspondents and Errata.
Hospital Reports.
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liV my last, I brought down the ac-

count of my tour to Saturday, the ninth

tJT this month, on which day I had been

at Stockport, and had delivered a lec-

ture at the theatre there, to a most re-

spectable and numerous audience, the

magistrates having taken for themselves

the stage-box. We were entertained

there in the most generous and hospita-

ble manner by a family whose circle

formed, to make use of a French phrase,

something d peindre. Three tradesmen
of the town took upon themselves the

arrangement and management of the

whole affair
j

gave out the notices

;

made all the preparations in the most
mdicious manner

y
attended to the pecu-

mary part of the concern, and declared

themselves amply rewarded by a shake
of the hand from me.
From Stockport, we returned back to

Manchester, or rather to Smedlcy Lane,
that night

;
passed the Sunday at

Smedley, and, on Monday evening, went
to Oldham. 1 was aware of the enthu-
siasm that would prevail amongst the

good and sincere men of that very^^po-

])uloua place, and, therefore, I deferred

iny arrival in it to as late an hour ns

jiossible, wishing, by all means, to avoid

the collecting of a great multitude to-

gether. Tn spite of all my precautions,

and in spite of the darkness of the even-
ing, the people were collected in great

numbers. It was with great difficulty

tiuit wc got into the inn to which we
drove, and with siill greater difficulty

that we got into the place provided for

the lecture : and I was compelled to

take the carriage again to from the

inn to that place, it appearing to be ab-

solutely impossible to go along on foot,

rough the crowd. As it was, when I
into the place, and porticularly the
t day, my two hands Were as sore as if

|ey liad been beaten with sticks : a
:asant pain, however, when I reflected

lat it proceeded from the squeezes of
he hard hands of labouring men* Se^-*

veral young men, in particular, in all the
pride of health and strength, approached
to be permitted to touch that liand from
the movement of which they bad expe-
rienced, as they said, so much instruc-

tion and delight. There is no playhouse
at Oldham

;
but a very good and spa-

cious place had been provided, though
with considerable expense and trouble

to prop up the floor. There had been a
committee formed for these purposes,
who had taken the management of the
whole matter into their own hands

3
to

them 1 left every thing, coming away
as soon as the lecture was over, and tell-

ing Mr. Fitton, the surgeon, of Roy-
ton, that, as to the money affair, 1 left

it wholly to his discretion and tliat of
committee

3
and any money that they

might have to give me, they might,
at their convenience, deposit with Mr.
Johnson, of Manchester

5
but, before

the next day at noon, the money was
sent to Mr. Johnson, and in amount a
great deal larger than 1 either expected
or wished. The next day, Tuesday, the

twelfth, I proceeded to Bolton in the
afternoon

3
got there at dusk, and found

Hvy friends in a state of uncertainty about
ray arrival. Nevertheless, short as the

notice was, the theatre was pretty nearly

full, the audience consisting, in great
part, of the most opulent persons in the
town. Here 1 found out my old friend,

John Uayks, who was put into prison

in the month of November, IS

#

9 , by
the magistrates of this jikice, for <^om-

mitting the. crime of going round the
town, with a bell, to inform the people,

that their countryman, William Con-
HBTT, had arrived from America, in good
health. JohaN Hayes,, who is a poor,

but very industrious man, now between
fifty and sixty years of age, was taken

I up for the above crime, and ordered to
I "E '

“ "
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fftve which be refused ia do. Theyfpossibly have the conscience to com
kept him in prison im weeks^ and he/pia/n, and how tJiey could possibly be

was liberated at the Sessions for want i in distress, when they had, to take care

of some one tti make a cliarge against

him. Poor as he is, lic found a sixpence

to go to the lectur(s and ifKl not come
near me till 1 sent for him. 1 gave him
a shilling a week for the time that he
was in prison, to begin with, and I left

witlx Mr. JicREMiAH lliiANDUETu, li\e

shillings a week, for eighteen weeks to

come. 1 found, at liolton, that all the

stories of the Ekej>» Meucuky, that

great maudlin liar of the North, and
those of its brollier liar, the Manchester
Guardian

j
1 found that all their stories

about the improvement in trade at Hol-

ton, were utterly destitute of truth
^
that

the contrary was the fact
;

that the

decline was gradual, and continued to

proceed^ that the families of weavers
were being soxt avvay to their parishes

in all directions
3
and that the wages of

the weavers was so low, that three and
pine-pence a week formed the common
earnings of a man ; and that the misery

was so great as scarcely to admit of an

adc<jiiate description.

The next day, Wednesday the 13 th,

I proceeded to IVeston ;
not with the

intention oF offering m>self as a lecturer

to the once rich rullians of that j)lace,

towards whom I felt nothing but resent-

ment and contempt. I gave notice that

I would address the people on the

Thursday, at half-past twelve o’clock,

IVoui the same window that I used to

address them from at the election.

They assembled in great iiuinbcra, and

the greater part of their masters along

with them. Pwry thing that I could

say in the way of jibe, contempt, and

hatred towanls those masters, 1 said
3

telling them, at the same time, that 1

had come on purpose to mock them be-

fore the face of their men
3

to express

my pleasure that some of them had al-

ready been broken up, and that the rest

were trembling in their shoes, and that

%heii' liiial ruin was at hand. The main

body of their masters was in a group
^ AviVldu hearing, but as much out of m^>

sight as they could get. I saw them^

liowever, 1 iK)intcd to tlieni with my
hand, turned the eyes of their men upon

them; reminded tliein of their base

ijmnny in forbidding their men to vote

lor mo, ttiul atokcdlhcm how they could

of t|yeir,^|^rs and their interests, two
such statesmen as Sta^jley

whom was already

'€ou 1^4:^0. a year of the

other of whom
would, in nil UlS^ihoocI, not fail to prove

himself equally %vortliy as soon as pos-

sible. After having endeavoured to re-

move from thp minds of tliose poor men
some errors that they had imbibed with
respect to the causes of their distresf^, and

after having bestowed on their tyrants,

as I justly culled them, every specips of

reproaeli that suggested itself to my
mind, I left the jxeople with observing,

that it was impossible for the devil him
self to render their lot worse than it al-

ready was, but that they might console

themselves with the reflection, and
with the certainty, that one of three

things vvould take place. The destruc-

tion of the system of corruption and ty-

ranny
3
a return to the base jaipcr-moncy,

and all the consequences attending it

;

or the almost total ruin of their tyran-

nical masters. Having thus taken nxy
leave of them, I prepared to set off for

Rochdale, and, as 1 came out of the

town, I saw Sam. IIomiocKS plodding
towards home in a ])cnsive mood. 1

did not sec brother Heter there 3
and#

understood that he hail quitted “ ju'oud

Preston ” some time before. There
were two or three of the tyrant-masters

w^ho had become banknqits since the

election, at which I expressed my
satisfaction.

Just as I was coming off, I found ray
carriage suddenly detained at the suit of
one Hoffman. This Hoffman is a shoe-

maker, and profcsserl great jxatriotism

at the beginning of the late election
5

but he behaved in such a way, that Sir
TnoMAK Beevor, who had the control

of the expenditure, absolutely refused lo

have anything more to do witJi him.
He is a man perfectly illiterate, but by
no means deficient in ]u)iiit of assurance.

There required some person on the Juist-

ings, who knew all the people in the
tov\n, to assert the right of my friends

to be admitted to vote. Hoffman took
upon him that office. Ghuisiiaw, the
mayor, threatened to commit him to

prison if he interfered without having
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authority from the candidate. The
bustlings chap came running to me to

the inn, to get a line under my hand,

telling the mayor that I appointed him
iny iulvocatc, or agent^ fbt* the business.

Old Nic kept'^thls paper
^
and, a little

while ago, gave it (iff t v^ras informed)

to IloFTMAN^ whether with advice or not

I cannot say. Upon this, Hoffman
goes to an attorney. They hear of niy

iniontion of coming to IVeston
;

and
trump up a charge of ten ])ounds due
to Hoffman, :\'5 my '‘legal atlvocate

”

on llie liiislings. 'J'hc laws of the bo-

urfr/hf itbcems, aiUliorize a seizure such
as was made of the carriage, and enable

the Tjoroiigh Court to decide upon the

case. I had appointed to be at Roch-
in the afternoon, so that 1 gave

bail, released the carriage, and left my
friend, Mr. Toomas Smith, of Liver-

pool, (who had the kindness to meet me
at Preston,) to seiile the matter as he

l>lcase(l. What he did do, 1 do not yet

know, and it is not of much importance.

A good lesson, however, for the future,

-and a proof of the soundness of the

jiKlgmcnt of Sir ’ihioMA.s Pefvor, who,
from the lirst, protested against having
anytlnng to do with this IIorpMAN.
Hoffman eom]ilaincd, among.st other
things, tliat one of my sons kicked hiim

oir tfie hustings, A very strange thing,

ihat ho should kick off the hustings a

p^'rson whoso services were so valuable!

I'he situation of Preston is dejilorable.

To so low a stale has the trade come,
tliat some, or, at least, one (one was
named to me) of tlic manufacturers who
have hitherto used |)ower-looms, now
eiujihiy hand weavers instead of the
))ou er-looms, being able to get tlie work
done at a (ower pner in that way. Let
any one judge, then, what are the wages
tliat M\e poor creatures must receive wdio
do the woik now ! Indeed, wlicn J

looked at the body of good and sincere
men, iruhistrloiis and ingenious men,
wlio stood before iin; at Preslcai

j
when

1 beheld the rags that covered them, un-
w'orthy ol’tho name of clothing; when
1 hchchl their pale and thin faces, their

I

snnk eyes, and their anxious and mise-
rable look's^ the picture jiresentcd iiy

|

luy own groui) of men and boys at Barn '

Kim, rushed into my mind, I could not
lorbear cursing the horrible system
^vhich had reduced so many meritorious

'men to sucii a state. The coverings of

the bodies of these people of “ proud
Preston” (in which borough, observe,

Lord Derby has a mansion) were far

inferior to tlie coverings of many a slioy-

hoy that 1 have seen in many of the

fields in Surrey and in llamp.shire. Yes,
the stakes put iij) in the fields, twisted

round with straw, and then covered over

with garments to frighten away the

birds, I have never seen covered with
such miscniblo rags as the people of

“ proud Preston” are now covered with.

There might be a couple or three thou-

sand standing before me, and leaving

out the garK.ents of the insolent and
tyrannical masters, 1 verily believe that

the cox ering of the whole, with the ex-

ception of the xvooilen clngwS upon their

feet, was not worth forty shillings. 1

reinembcr that iny father used to buy
tons of rags to v\\o\) up for nuiniire for

his hop garden. Scores of garments
have I seen arnong-t those rags far more
valuable, far lietter looking, than the.

tilings wliieh covered, or in part co-

vered, the nakedness of this shivering

and ill-treated group.

The very day tliat we were at Preston,

the Quarter Sessions was hohlon there;

and before the (irand .Tury was dis-

missed, anil wliile tiioy were in tiie box,

a bowl of soup was brought into tlie

eoiiTt, and, after having l)t,en tasted by
the C hairman, xxa^ handed round to the

magistrates, and then to the Grand
Jury, wdio apiv'ared to have feasted

upon this occasion, ('/ la nammdlr, as

the French call it ; that is to say, sitting

round the ine.ss in a circle, and handin:’;

the spoon from mouth to mouth. After

the repast xx-as over, the ( hairman ex-

horted the Grand Jurors to encourage

the making of similar mosses in all their

I

districts, in orilor to relieve and comfort

I

file poor ! "J\) this art tlion come at last,

bragging John Bull! 'Jins is the result

I

of having “ twice- ( ontpiercd Fr%nee,”

I

P.nd restored the Bourbon^ ! Th!"» isthaj
“ indemnity for the future” which hca-

veil-born Pitt jiromised ais the elfoct

of the war. AVhat the .soup was matk* of
I cannot say

;
but this I know xvcll, that

any thing so liorrible as this picture, so

humiliating to the nation, never was
hearc of before. I wish that the ])oor

jieople to w'hoin this soup is tendered,

could come in a body of fifty thousand,
E 2
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nnd sec the tiix-e^ters rolling in Hyde I form, withregml to the French, exactly
l\trk org'oing to ii lev^c. 'J’hey would fhe reverse of tJiat coutrast which was
then at ouce see cause and ciTect. exhibited in the days of our fore-

In iiiy harangue at. IVe.stoii, f did not fathers ? Before we got to Haslingdon^
forget the conduct of the aristocratic it was nearly dark

j
and thence to

Catholics of tluit place and neighhour- Rochdale the road was l»oth hilly and
hood

j
and describe^l their incoinparahle rough. It snowed and blew very

baseness in strutting at the heels of much, and the night was dark. We got
Stanley and Wood, dressed out in red in, however, and were safely do|tt)sited

ribbons, with their priests at their head,
|

at the Wellington llotelf^ by half-after

and proudly marcliing in the costume of six o’clock. I'herc were plenty of gen-
their ingratitude. Those Catholics, with tleinen to receive us, and the inn wls
whom I conversed, lamented ratlier than the nicest and most comfortable tliat I

rejoiced at wliat is called tlicir “ eman- liave seen since 1 left l.ondon. Here,
eifiation they said, and truly said, that

j

as elsewhere, all the trouble was taken
it hail done nothing, and >voul(l do no- off our hands; the theatre was prepared
thing lor them, except expose them still

;

in a very nice manner; and the house
more to the tyranny of their obdurate was full, boxes, pit, tmd gallery. We
masters. 'I'liey seem to understand the

j

had no trouble of any sort. We had
thing perfectly well. They have not one room above stairs, and one below

;

been disfranchised, as the Irish have in one or the other of which, everyone,
been; but they see that crnancipa- who chose it, had access tome; and a
lion, as it is called, without a reform of nicer place, kinder or more sensible

the House of (A)innions, can only tend people, treatment more friendly or cor-

to add to the iiumhers of the tax-eaters, dial, I never met with in the whole
In conclu.sion, with ri’gard to Rrcston, it cour‘<e of my life. Of this immense
would be ungrateful in me not to notice parish, the benebee belongs to that

the hand.some conduct of the j)rintcr of Parson HAY, who received it as a gift

the /Vc,s'b)a 0/ci’o?i'<c/c,” a paper which from the Archbishop of Canterbury,
rellects great honour on the tjilents as some time after the horrible affair at

well as on tlie integrity of that gen- Manchester in the year Is 15. 'J'his

llcmaii. living iuS said to be worth from two to

I had n])pointe(l to be at tlic town of three thousand pounds u year, and this

Rochdale l)y six o’clock
;

and 1 had Hay has another living m Yorkshire,

thirty miles to go. The day being snowy From Rochdale, we proceeded to Tod-
and windy in tlie extreme. I went inorden (where w^e now are) on Friday

through Blackburne and Haslingdon, morning
;
and, in the evening, 1 gave

changing horsc.-^ at each of those jdaces a lecture in the Unitarian Chapel, be-

I did not stop at Blackburne
;
but it is ing, myself^ stationed in the pulpit. I

suflicient merely to ride along to be must not scold the Unitarians any mere,
convinced that thfc misery is even greater I cannot be of their religion

;
hut, every

than it is described to be. A reginjent where, I have found them perfectly

of soldiers has l)cen stationed there for ready to tolerate every other sect; and

a considerable time
;
and the part of to laugh at my innumerable attacks

the working people who are best clad, upon their owm. I wish, of course, that

arc clad in the cast-off garments of the they were church ])eople
;
but 1 cordi-

soldiers. Tliey have seldom a hat wor- ally thank them for the use of iheir

tliy oPOjcing called a hat, and no small chapels, and particularly for their friend-

part of their heads are covered with the ship,

t:ast-off caps of the standing army
;

Here, at Todmorden, we are at the

several of whom I saw in the streets, house, or, rather, Iiouses of friends

;

rosy/ and gay as rectors and vicars with friends Avhom we never knew before,

good fat iiving.s. How precisely this
|

but who had the kindness to bespeak us

picture corresponds with that which * at Manchester. I never was induced to

Kortksuuk has lefi us of the situation! go into a factory, in England, before;

of the miserable French in Ids day !
,

but here is one for weaving by power-

Aiid, is it thus that wc are always to I looms, belonging to the Messrs. Field-

remain ? Are vve aiicatfs, in future, to I ing, consisting oi' me room on a ground-
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floor, which is of the surprising dimen-

sions of a hundred and eighty feet

square
;
and covering a statute acre of

ground all but twcniy^eigUt rods I In

this room, which is lighted from above,

and in the most convenient and beauti-

ful manner, there were live hundred
pair of looms at work, and live hundred
persons attending those looms

5
and,

owing to the goodness of the masters,

the whole looking healthy and well-

dressed. Were 1 to attempt to describe

our treatment here, 1 should do one of

two things, neither of which I wish to

do,; fall very far short of what justice

and gratitude would demand, or give

offence to the really modest characters

r-of the parties. On Naturday the Iflth, I

went to Halifax. 1 should have ob-
served before, that the boundary- line of
the two counties, cuts this romantic and
beautiful place asunder. The parish

church of Todmorden stands in York-
shire -j and I stepped rny foot into

Yorkshire for the first time, when I

went into the Unitarian Cha[)el. Hali-

fax stands at twelve miles distance from
this place. Ihitlicr 1 w'ent yesterday,

arriving there about the middle of the

4]uy, and accompanied by one of our
kind friends from Ttxlinordcn. Upon
our arrival, great complaints of want of
due notice

:
great despair, amongst our

friends, of an audience, for want of such
notice, especially as Halifax, they said,

was such an aristocratical place. I be-

sought them not to despair; when the time
came, the very beautiful little theatre

was filled chock-full, gallery, pit, boxes,
and all

;
a finer audience, more opulent

in appearance, better pleased, and, above
all things, more attentive, 1 have not
met with. Towards the conclusion of
my harangue, I noticed what J heard
about the aristocratical spirit of the

town, and ridiculed, with all my power,
the silly vanity of men in the middle
rank uf life, who expected that they, by
separating themselves from the lower
class, by affecting to belong to the aris-

tficracy, could possibly accomplish any
thing but the ruin of their own fortunes,

and making themselves more the tools

of those who fill the seats.

1 must here make my public acknow-
ledgments to Mr, Manly, who is lessee
of this theatre, as well as ofthat at Derby,
and who has behaved in a manner so

’exceedingly good m this case, that it

'would be injustice in the extreme for

me to withhold the acknowledgment-
Mr. Manly is an Irishman, and his

generous and bold conduct has served

to wipe away a large part of the in-

gratitude which I Jnive experienced at

the hands of some of his countrymen.
It was eight o’clock when W'e went

to the theatre, and tlie audience had the

patience to listen to me until nearly

eleven. 'I'hcn we had to return to the

inn. There is no parting, in such a
cascjwithout a great deal of delay. Every
one wants to see me, and to shake me by
the hand

;
and here I must observe that I

was particularly delighted with a very

fine young man, very well dressed, anti

about seventeen years of age, who
squeezed himself through a crowd in

the lower room to get up to me, to

shake hands w'ith me, and, while he
had hold of my hand, be said 1 am
coom’d a purpose to tak houd of the

** finger* and the thumb that v'rote the

Adcice to Young Meny Something
rcseiulding this I have, since I ha\e been
from home, met w’ith in hundreds of

instances. If this be not fame, what is

fame '>

If this be not honour, what is

I

honour ? And if this be not happi-

ness, what man is ever to expect to be
happy ?

Wc did not get from Halifax until

past twelve o’clock, and we got back to

Todmorden about three this morning;
and 1 was not up and dressed until ten.

Pretty work for a man accustomed to

get up at four o’clock in the morning,
and go to bed at eight. However, the

Tigid adherence to the milk and water

renders these irregularities of little con-

sequence. At my outset, it was thought
necessary to have a glas.s of wine and
water at the end of the harangue, in

order to revive, or to do something or

another ;
but 1 soon found ijj to be

mischievous, rather than heneiicial
;

I

found milk and w'ater just as restoring

as the wine and water : I go to sleep

the moment 1 am in the bed, and 1

rise with my head us clear and soiTnd as

a bell : and I join the women in saying

to all my nude readers, if you approve
of niy writings in other respects; if yon

think me right in nil (jther things
;

if

you admire niy exertions and listen to

my precepts, I beseech Von, in this re-
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si>ect above all SHicrs, to follow my
example.

This part of P^ncjland is the most in-

teresting that I ever saw. 1 thought
that nature was in her most sportive

mood when she formed the hills and
dells at Hockley and Selburne, and
Tliur&ley and Haseomb when she

formed the J)evirs Punch Bowl, on the

side of Hindliead, and the Devil’s Jumps
on the north sale of tliat immense hill.

I iiatl adiinrcd her works in the South
Downs, from wliich I lead seen the

clouds moving about in the valleys be-

low, while Olliers came out from the

sides of the hills, like the smoke from a

j)ipe, and went directly and shed rain

upon the valleys, as 1 once saw them
do near Peters fi chi, and got linely wet
through while sitting on my horse and
fiididging in my ]diilos()j)hy. But it is

/fiirc when' nature has been sj)ortive,

indeed. Here arc never-ending ehaiiis

of hillocks
5

hill after hill, and hill

upon hill, the deep valle)s winding
about in every direction, and every

valley having river or run of water,

greater or less. By the side of the

river or rivulet, where it is of any con-

siderable size, which is the case here,

there is a canal. The water is made
use of for all the various purposes of

niacliinery 3
for the conveyance of goods

of all sorts ;
so that you see no such

tiling as a team of horses or a wagon
;

and thellaiul being a bed of stone, one bed

of solid stone, with a little slight cover-

ing of earth upon it
j
and there being not

the slightest appearance of corn fields,

barns, or ricks
3
net the slightest appear-

ance of cattle being kept
3

I having
seen, with my own eyes, more corn col-

lected together, and more sheep folded

on one single farm ^in Wiltshire, than I

have seen, j)ul all together, in all the

miles and miles that i have ridden in

Lancashire and Vorkshirc; this being

the case, one would naturally wonder
whence the food came to sustain this

iiumenae population. But reflection

teaches us, that this judicious ajiplica-

tion of the coal, the water, and the stone,

creates things, in exchange for which

the tood and drink come and will come.
I/mcolnshire, Leicestei shire, and, in-

deed, all tlie rich agriculturnl parts of

the country, not forgettinglreland, send

hither a part ’*of their produce in ex-

change for the goods made in lljat very

factory that I have above mentioned.
Nay, Barn-Elm Farm itself will siijiply

several of these towns with mangel
wurzel seed to plant plots of ground
for the raising of milk, which is the only

farm produce, in this part of the coun-
try, worth naming.
From this place to Halifax, you go

nearly all the way upon a road which
runs ])arallel with the canal

3
and there

are mills and houses almost tlie whole
of the w^j^y. Every now and then a
cross valley comes twisting down into

this main valley
;

the view is never the

same, riding in a post-chaise, for two
minutes at a time. From foot of hill to

foot of bill, the main valley is not, on air

' average, more than from two to four

hundred yards wide
;
and the hills rise

up almost perpendicular. Sorpetinics

they are covered with trees, of puny size,

it) be sure
3
somelimes with rough grass

3

but in height, width, furin, and every
other circumstance, th? variety is end-
less. 7 ’lie buildings, whether for manu-
factures or for dwelling, are all of solid

stone, executed in the best possible man-
ner. The window frames and door
frames arc generally of stone. The
floors of passages to houses are of stone.

The field fences are of Btone walls ; and the
gate posts and stiles are made of stone. When
I came to the North before, I used to call the
country, on this side of Warwickshire, tlie

iron country. Every thing appears strong and
hard and made to last for ever. At Rochdale,
this very interesting scenery began. That
town 19 nice and clean and solid; and it is

very curious, that all along- there and through
this place and to Halifax, I have seen no iiii«

scrable, squalid wretches. It appears to me,
that there are more rags in Preston, more
wretched perstAOS in one single street, than are
to lie found amongst all this immense popula*^
tiou from Rochdale to Halifax, both those
towns included. 1 have not seen a single
ragged person in Todmorden, nor in any of
the villages all the way along this most iiite-

resting valley. I am sitting at a window, aad
this is Sunday. Hundreds of the workiug peo-
ple have passed by this window this day, and
It is a very long time since I have seen working
people so well-dressed as they are here.

bably it is partly owing to Uie uncrowded state

ui the people \
to their being scattered in $0

long a line as this valley cofisists of; tliere

may be, and there must be, less immorality
than in |>laces like Blackburne and Preston,
where there is such an inmneiise ina&s in so
siiiall a circle; but something must also be
owing to the conduct of the employers, to
tbelr conduct towards their people, oud to tlicir

own excellent example.
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To-morrow, the 18th, I ffoto Huddersfield,

taking a really reluctant farewell of the sensi-

ble and krdd friends which we shall leave here.

On the IRtli, I go to Dewsbury ; on tiie 20th,

to Leeds ; from Leeds 1 intend to go on the

2Jd to llarusley; to be ou the 24th at Shef-

field, and to be at Nottingham by the 2Cth or

27th. From Nottingham 1 intend to go to

Leicester or to Derby, 1 am nr»t sure which ;

thence to Birmuigham ;
and thence to Wol-

verhaiiipiou.

Wm. cobbktt.

P. S. ] forgot to observe, that the weather
has been io-ctty nearly consraut freezing- ever
since I loft London, wliicli is now exactly a
calendar month, 1 having left it uti the eight-

tccntli of Dt'ceinber, The snow is not very

deep, though it has frequently snowed ; and,
as to the sulferiiig occasioned by the cold, it is

cxperiencetl in tiiis country only where there

^is not a sulbciency of clothing or of bedding.

Almost the whole of the people are einployetJ

uuliiii doors, and there can be no want of

warmth when the brightest and most heautiinl

of coals cost only about four-pence the hun-
dred weight. But, from want of a .sufriciency

of clothing, and a sufliciency of bedding, the

suflViiug ol the working classes, particularly of

llio hnii^loom weavers, is veiy great indeed.

'I'lie day bei'orc 1 arrived at I*restoii, there

had been tlie hegmnini^' of a vi^^itation of

the poor, and the visitors liad found upwards
of fiOU families destitute of even a blankot.

Jt must- be nearfy the same ut Belturi and
i

Hlakburne, aud many other places ; and even I

here the hnnd-looni weavers, who live about
in detached hamleU upon or amungsttbe hills,

arc, on account of the very low wages, iu an
extremely destitute state, ft is truly lament-
able to behold so many thousanch uf mon who
lonierly earned from twenty to thiity shilhugs
a week, now compelled to live upon live, four,

nr even less. Tiie im,sei\ible potatoes are
cheap, to be suie, but even uf those, they
have not a sufficiency. It i.s the more sor-

rowful to behold these men in this state, as
they still retain the trank and laild charac-
ter formed in the days of their independence.

It is very curious tliut nut only the solid

provisions, these miserable potatoes, are,

for the far greater part, brought from a dis-

tance
;
but, even at Rochdale, which is about

a do-zeii miles to the north of Manohe.ster,
there are soarrely any leguminous articles;

that is to say, den- stuff, which do not
conie through Manchester from Chf^^^kir€J

The conveyance is by the canal, aud it is truly
surprising that this immense population
should be supplied with all these things with-
out the smallest appearance of bustle or effort.

You see market-carts in Manchester aud other
tow*ns

; and now and then a cart upon the
road, plenty of carts and wagons in the
towns carrying bales of cotton about, and bales
of goods ; lifting the things from factory to
factory, or from Store-house to store-house

;

but, on the high-road, at any distance from a
town, 1 ’have nut seen any thing of this sort

tince [ entered Lancashire {'and aS.lo what
we, ill the south, call a team of borsea^ 1 have

seen no such thing to thejilorth of the town of
Derby. Of birds, I have not seen but one
single chaffinch since I came out of Derby-
shire. No rooks in the fields, or flying about

;

Dot a blackbird or a thrush
; aud 1 see no

house-sparrows
; just about ten. thousand

of which are every day to be seen iu my
farm-yard at Barn- Elm. I suppose that these
feathered gentry, who travel very quickly^ do
just as they do iu America; that is to say,

I gel off to the south in the winter, and come
back again in the summer. The nightingale,
1 believe, has never been seen or heard to the
north ul Stafibidshire

;
.so that those persons

w ho delight in hird.s, have, in the south, some
compensation for the loss of the coals and the
water. Jii the winter of 1828, the thrush, ih«
blackbird? the bullfinch, aud some other
birds, sang at Baru-Klm all the winter long
almo^t every morning. But that is a very
rare «pot, aud, from inquiries that f have
made of several persons, we have the nighlin-
gale every year three weeks earlier than lliey

Ua\c her in Hampshire and Sussex.

LINCOLN COUNTV MEETING.
I AM about to insert the petition agreed ou

at this famous County Meeting, and also the

speeches that were made. These things form an

epoch in the history of this terrible system of

debt and taxation. Great praise is due to all

the gentlemen who took part in these proceed-

ings
;
but particularly to Col. Johnson, by

I

whom the petition was drawn up and moved ;

and on whose sincerity the conutry may rely,

having a guarantee in his lorig-continUed ex-

cellent conduct as a member of Pdrliament.

1 was afraid that the landowners had in view

Uiat which Mr. Wertlhn had in view in 1822 ;

uamely, to drive back the Government to the

base paper-money. It appears that tlie gen-

tlemen iu Lincolnshire aae in earnest toobtaia

a reduction of the taxes, which is the only real

cure for the di5order.s of the country. Every-

where where 1 have been, 1 have endeavoured

to rout out of the minds of the manu facturera,

particularly the labouriug part of them, the

stupid iiotiun that the distress arises either

from Coru-billSy or from the gre^iness of

their own mastersr They have, laid before

them, the true causes, namely, double taxes ;

double salaries; double pay ; double interest

uf debt
;
effected by a doubling of the value

of money. I have brushed away all the rub"

bishy causes assi^ued by the Ministers at

various times ; 1 have exposed the folly of sur_

plub i>apulatioU; and all the follies of Malthus
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and Wilmot Hortoijt* IVith ib^ee 1 bave made

clean vrotk as I bave foue. To prove to mj
hearera tbe moostroos error, (bat the Corn Bill

cannot produce distress like this, 1 have onl^

bad to remind them, that they have had seve-

ral spclh of prosperity since the year 1815;

and tliat the Corn Bill has been in existence

from that day to this. I ha\'e asked them, at

the same time, whether it could have been the

Corn Bill that had reduced to the state of

beggary, farmers and labourers of Lincoln-

shire aud Kent. It has given me infinite

pleasure to observe, during these representa-

tions of mine, masters as well as workmen,

turning their heads aud looking at each other,

as much as to say, ** How we have been de-

ceived!" I have nowhere blinked any ques-

tion ;
I have nowhere fostered delusion

;
1

have nowhere endeavoured to obtain popula-

rity by flattering the' prejudices and errors of

my hearers ,
but have everywhere maintained

doctrines directly opposed to those prejudices

aud errors ; and not one single mark of disap-

probation have I received since I left London.

The people of the North, whose frankness and

quick -sightedness, and warm heartedness,

have, ever siuce 1 first knew them, been sub-

' jects of admiration with me, such men need

not to be flattered.

if the manufacturers and their men now

asked them whetlier they ivantgd gny auch
permission after landing nur gofHJis at New
York or Philadelphia. 1 put this qijiestiDn : If
the goods are wauled in the interior of tbe
country, would there not be founii^ persons to

carry them into tbe interior for sale, ,wheu
it would be the manifest interest of .tjie East
India Company tbat^snoh traffic should be
carried on to the greatest possible extent ?

When I put these questions my hearers looked
at one another, as if they were whispering
How we have been humbugged I" 1 find

that nine out of ten of the people have hitherto
believed that nobody but the Bast India Com-
pany could send goods to India ; and that,
therefore, to o/^en that trade, as it is called,

would cause a great outlet to English manu-
factures, and efleclually relieve all this dis-

tress. 1 asked my hearers at Halifax, wlijetbcr

they could possibly believe, that the want of a
free trade to India, as it is called, had been
the cause of plunging into distress and ruin

the farmers of Lincolnshire, Norfolk, Kent*
aud Sussex.

1 repeat, that if the manufacturers be wise
aud spirited, they will, unless they wish to be
totally ruined, send up short petitions, in

substance similar to that of Liucolnsbirc ;

that is to say, praying for a repeal of the malt
and the beer taxes : then they will ^ listened
to

; but, on the silly stufl* about corn bills,

free trade to India; 'stuff about spinners and
weavers, calculated only to set one class of the
comnmnity against the other, and to enable
the tax-calcrs to fatten upon both, if they
pursue thjh path of crookedness and of folly,

let them look forward to an addition to then*

I

sufleriugs.

LINCOLN COUNTY MEETING.
cordially join the landowners, and fanners,

and labourers : if the makers of the clothes

join with the rearers of the food, we shall now

see relief and renovation without confusion

All the manufacturers ought to copy the [>eti.

tlon of the county of Lincoln, and send their

petitions up to PaAismciit signed by hun#-

dreds atid thousands of men. If they do this’

we are alt relieved, and the country is saved

:

5f they do not, no one can tell what is tii be
the result, but who is to imagine that there
will not be turmoil without end, and final con-
vulsion ?

Amongst other rubbish that 1 have thouglit
it necessary to sweep away in my course, I

began at Halifax (Iliad forgotten it before)
to brush away the rubbish relative to a re-
medy from /rer trade to India. 1 assured my
llfur^e^rs that Manchester goods are selling at
Calcutta cheaper than at Manchester-^ that
every«Dne who had made a shipment to India
Tor years past, had a great deal 'by that
ihipment; that there was already perfectly

trade to India ; that aujr man might send
a ship to India, and send in her whatsoever
goods he pleased ; that, as to want of permis-
sloa to prowl about (he country with goods, I

SoMB few weeks ago arequisitionTmost re-

spectably Signed by the freeholders of the

county of Lincoln, was presented to Richard
Thorold, Esq., the High Sherilf of the county,
requesting him to convene a public meeting
of the inhabitanfs, in order that they might
have an opportunity of peiitioiiiiig Parliament
respecting the duties imposed upon malt aud
beer. The High Sheriff, as most of our readers

remember, declined calling any meeting of

tbe county, on the ground that any such peti-

tion was calculated"to embarrass his Majesty's
Governincut in the course it proposed to pur-
sue in the next Session of Parliament. This
refusal being signified to the rerjuisitionists,

some of the more active of them ^ing magis-
trates, called a meeting of the county by the
followiug notice

To the Sheriff of Lincolnshire.—We, the
undersigned, recpiest that you will conveitib a
County Meeting, to take into cousiileration

I

the propriety of peUtiouing the Legislature
; on the subject of the Malt and Beer Duties
Richard Sutton,Cbas. Auderson, Robertiieroii,

. Wm. Hutton, W. A. Johnson, Cbas. Alhx,
Fred. Peel, Edw. Wright, Russel Cuiiet, J. H.

.Thorold, Richard - Empsom,^ Richard Ellis,

j
W. J. Cholmeley, Fl« W. Sihthorpe, Andrew
BaUbur, John Buntt, John Brattou,. John
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Bfowo, ConHasft, Samwsl Slater, J.

Stevenion, T. Luard^ Richard H^aly,
Wm^ Shield, Charles Reesby, S. Hupfcin-
son, B. Broomhead, W.B.Welby, Robert Cra-
croft. Bacon Hickman, Henry Handley, BenJ.
Handley, James L. Nixon, Lewis Watson,
G. f'.Henea^e, C. D. W. Sibthoroe, J. C. L.
Caloraft, Wm. Musson, John Hardy, Wra.
Robinson, W. Dolby, Thos. Lowry, Jos. Ro-
berts, J.C. Beasley, R. Duckle, W. Bri^bt-
more, G. Pariiel, W. Mercer, John Gartite,

James Cross, and Thos. Duckle.
“ And the Sheriff having thought proper to

refuse to call a County Meeting, we the under-
signed Magistrates of this County, do hereby
convene a Meeting to be held at the Castle
Hill, Lincoln, at Twelve o’clock precisely, on
Friday, the 8th day of January, 1830, in con-
formity with the above Requisition ; Robert
Heron, Frederick Peel, Charles Allix, Henry
Handley/’

In consequence of this notice, a meeting was
*Teld on that day in the Castle yard, in the

city of Lincoln. The High Shcritf, though he
refused to take any part in the meeting, offer-

ed the requisitiouists the use of cither the
Castle-vard or the Session-house; the latter

being tnouglit too small to accommodate the
number expected to attend the meeting, a
scaffold waggons was erected in the Castle-

yard, and oil this spot the meeting to<}k place.

The meeting has, we believe, excited con-
siderable attention in the county, but, owing
to the unfavourable state of the weather, it

was not BO numerously attended as was antici-

pated. At half-after twelve, when the meet-
ing commenced, there were about 800 per-

sons present; but this number subsequerit-
- ly increased to nearly 2,000. Ou the Com-
mittee, &c., coming upon the hustings, we
observed among the Gentlemen present. Sir

R. Heron, Sir W, Iiigleby, Sir E. F. Broom-
head, Colonel Sibthorpe, M.P., Colonel John-
son, Mr. Handley, Mr. Chaplin, M.P., &c.
Mr. Handley was unanimously called upon

to take the Chair.

The Chairman then addressed the meeting.

He said that under any othvr circumstances,

he should probably have shrunk from the
task imposed upon him, but from the peculiar

nature of the case, he did not lee.l warranted in

doing so, iiur would he, after the extraordinary
conduct of the High Sheriff, say that he was
unfft to represent an ofiicff which that gen-
tleman had deserted. (Hear, hear.) It was un-
necessary liur him to tell the meeting, that the

High Sheriff had, in the exercise of his privi-

lege rather than that of his courtesy, refused

to comply with a requisition most numerously
signed, a*nd a more respectable one had never
been presented from that or any other county.
(Hear, hear,) Not agreeing with the argu-
ments which that gentleman had Just put
forth, relative to the embarrassments such a
meeting wonld impose upon the Ministers, he
(the Chairman) was one of four who had
signed the requisition, in conformity with
which they were there assembled. Having said

thus mucbi he would not detain them longer
from the more iinpoirtant business of the day,

than to request them to hear with attention

m
any one who might offer himself to their no*
lice. If things were stated which they did not
wish to bear, they must be opposed by argu»
tnent, and not by clamour, by which they
would give that tone and character to the
meeting which c^iild not fail to impress on the
country, the Parliament, and the Ministejrs
that the county of Liiiculii had a right to be
heard. He would not detain them further that
cold day from the business of the meeting
and he trusted that every speaker would con-
fine himself to that business, in order to pre-
vent the introduction of any unnecessary mat-
ter. (Hear.)

Sir R. Hr.RoN thought that there could }>e
but one opinion on the point of the ShcriiTs
thinking proper to give a flat denial to a rcqui«
sition the^inost numerous and (after the with-
drawal of his own name) the most respectable
that had ever been presented on any subie.ct to
any sheriff. On what ground could he have
refused.^ Was it on the strength of liis own
opinions ? He (Sir Robert) hoped by this time
that he bad repented of such presumption. Was
it by the advice of others ? He (Sir Robert)
would tell him that all he cauld have called to
his counsel ought not to have hod a tenth part
of the weight of such a requisition as that
presented to him. (Applause.) He trusted that
the meeting would receive the High SherifTs
conduct with the indignation that was due to
it (applause) i for, had they tamely submitted
to his arbitrary decision, aii example wouldbe
set, by which the people of England might
hereafter Vje deprived of their dearest rights

;

those of assembling fur the consideratioiiwof

their grievancc.s, and of petitioning Parliament.
I'here were persons who thought (and from
the answer of the Sheriff he supposed that that
gentlvinan was one of the number) that the
meetiug ought to have been called for the pur-
pose of considering the general distress of the
nation, but rould any one in his senses be of
such an opinion ? Was not the subject before
tbcRi large enough ? (Hear, hear.) What ridi-

cule would not have been thrown upon the
meeting, what clamour would not have been
mlfie, if they had attempted to set themselves
up as aasurt of Lincoln Convention, for the
purpose of Bijperseding tlfc duties of the firi-

iikXx Parliament
;
or if they had attempted to

regulate without books, papers, or documeuts,
the affairs of the navy, the army, and the
country, in the course of four hours

; a thing
which the Parliament, with all its advantages,
fonnd it difficult enough to perform in the
course of four Sessions ? Under these circum-
stances, he intended to move the resolution
which he held in his hand, and he trusted that
it would be generally couArmed by the nieet-

ingfi It would, however, be necessary for him
before concliuliiig, to saj^ a few words on the
important subject on which they were assem/
bled

; but he could assure them that he igould
endeavour to be as concise as possible. The
object for which they had met was one of jibe
most iinp4>rtant topics that had ever attracteiL*
the attention of the county uf Lkicolii. It
would not, however, he necessary for him to
troidile them with details respecting the
ou mult and beer; suffice it to say, that t
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duty tmpMed on tb«m amounted to within a I rather left uoexerdsod, the important fiitic-

fraction of or, in other that tbei'e tions of that uflftce, thtt country was not likely
was a tejc of nearly 150 percent, on the raw to be much better off. (Hear, hear.} JBat he
commodity. (Hear, hear.) This was what did not pretend to say that the tax wpuhl be
might be called a pretty severe tax on the repealed ;

it was true that pamphlets had beeii
agriculture of the eonutry ; but fortunately, it published for the pnrpc*se of endeavouring to
did not fait upon the agriculturists alone; all show that the adijntional cuusuinptm]) would
dassea of the community concurred in oppos- be the -means of rettoriog the amount of the
ing the tax ; so that it could not now l>e thrown tax ; but his object was to petition that all the
into the teeth of the landlords and farmers taxes should he done away with (Bravo, ami
that they were petitioning only for themselves, a laugh)

;
he meant all the taxes on malt and

and did not care what became of ihc rest of beer. In his opinion, the increased consuiup-
the people. 'I'he labourers iu agriculture and tion would do nothing towards keeping the
tiiiinufactureB were c(|ually oppressed, and tax at its present produce ; for supposiog half
even those who were able to make the euor- the tax should be repealed, what was gained
nfious sacrifice that was necessary to procure by the additional conSiunption might add to

a wholesome beverage, were again cheeked the amount of malt duties, hut it would as
and unable to do it on account of the niisera- certainly be absorbed by the deficiency in the
Ide monopoly of the licensing system. What amount of duties on ardent spirits. (Hear,
was the consequence of this ? That they were hear.) But he would say at once that he did
driven to the use of ardent s])irits, to the not wish that the tax should he replaced, be-
ruin of their industry, the degradation of cause he knew that by n long, decided, aiiil

their moraH, and the destruciion of their raoical economy, by a new organization and -

health. ((Jhters.) it had been his foititne to dluiinution of the army, by a reduction of its

spend a great part of his early life tn Kent, pay and pensions, every deficiency in the taxes
at a time when the trade of smuggling was might be supplied. (Cheers.) A great deal of
scarcely irbecked, and the consequence was, talk was made about the necessity of keeping
that the lower classes of the county univer- i the national faith with the public creditor;
sally resorted to lliat pernicious li(|uor called ' hut in his opinion the doing, so would he the
gin. And what \t'as the result ? Why, that i breaking that faith with the grossest injustice

there was scarcely a man who was able to do
j
towards all the rest of the cominifnily. He

a good day’s work in the whole county ; to did not mean to say that the Government
which he might add, that his father's house ’ought to be blamed for the alteration in the
was every night surrounded by thieves, on the

j

circulating medium, or for reducing that
look*out for any thing that might have been ! which was once exclusively British circulation

unguarded or exposed to their depreda- I to the circulation of all Europe ; he believed

tionA. Such were the blessings derived from
| that in time of peace such a course was neces-

the use of ardent spirits. (Hear.) He should sary
; but he objected to their now paying the

perform his promise of being as concise as I interest of what was borrowed at a depreciated”
possible; but he must entreat them, on an currency iu the advanced currency of the pre-

ocH^aslon so important as the present, ndt to i sent time. (Hear, hear.) Those who weee
give way to any sort of exaggcraTioii. Men^ calling out loudest respecting the national

Were not always aware of the mischief that faith with the public creditor, knew that it

arose' from painting a pictui'e too highly, or could not he done
;
they knew that in the very

representing things as they were not really, first year >f a war, the whole system must be
He remembered aa instance of this, which put an end to. HU object was to anticipate

took place in that very Castle^yard, on the that time, to prevent its running to the last,

occasion of a public meeting being held^e- and to put au end to a system which carried

specting the Corn Laws. One of tl)#persons with it the destruction of thoutauds, and the

present on that oVreasion stated that in the ruin of millions. He trusted, therelbre, that

opposite pt)rt, on the Continent, there was the petition would meet with the unanimous
sufificiAtrt corn to supply the consunipticm of the approbation of the meeting. The eyes of all

country for seven years. Had he stated aeveu England Were up^ them, every county Was
flays, instead of seven years, he (Sir Robert) wai-iing for the is^sue r Lineolnshire had. for

thought he would have exceeded the fact, once, at least, taken the lead ; and if they

But what was the consequence ? Instead of gave their unanimous' support to the preaesrt

the statement being treated with the ridicule proposition, their resolutions would be echoed
it deserved, it went the round of the public tbrongh the whole of the empire, aud they

papers; was bandlefl backward and forward and the people of England must ultimately

on both silks of the House of Commons ; aud, prevail. (Cheers.)

fti more ways th&ii one, did incalculable mis- The following is the resolntion which was
. chief to the cause (Hear, hear) ; and he was proposed to the meeting hy the Hon. Barooot

sure that be had a right to complain of it, for iu the course of his speech :

—

hr was set doWn ns the author of the assertion. “ Resolved,—That Richard Thoroltl, Bsq.,

In^ cQunexifii with the repeal of the malt dit- Sheriff of this county, by refusing to convene
~ most important question was somethnes a County Meeting, on a requisitiou motlt una^
''•asked. How the tax was to be replaced ? He nimously signed by the Gentry, Clergy* and
was irot the Chaucellor of the Exchequer; Yeomanry, has shown an unwarrantable eim-
and unless they were shortly to have a better tempt for the wishes of the county, and has

^^hancellor of the Exchequer than those rce.ble set a most dangerous example, tending to de>

who, of late year®, had exercised, or privc the people of Englaud of their kgrtiomte
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ri^ts ami canstitation&l prlvifagwi, in a

manner it)C(«BS^8^ent with the Jue ami impar>
tfal exercise! of his official duty. ReseJvcd,

that ti>e above resolution be printed in the

county papers/*

Mr. SntriLD seconded the resolution. In bis

opinion »
tlie eounfy of Lincoln had Acted most

wieely^ And had’ shown' IIS' independence by
being the first to come forward on this im-*

portent question. The queiition of malt, how-
ever, was not the only one^ that pressed so

severely upon the country; for if the inifKirta-

tioii of foreign corn was perwii tied to go on
much longer, the end of it would be that they
would not have bread to eat, and tiren drink-
inir would be of very little use. (Laughter and
applause.)

Sir Edwaho F. Biioomhrad was quite of
opiniod thiat a most unconstitutional example
bad been set on the present occasion : the
riglitof the people of England to meet, through

proper authorities, oti any subject that
"Was not daugeroiii to the public pence, was
indisputable. He, however, did hope, that
the mover of the resolution would revise it m
otic part, which appeared to him to he per-
sonally offensive the High Sheriff : the
plirasp that he alluded to was, that of showing

an uuwarrantalyle couiempt.'* For Ins own
part, he h|wl not seen any of it. On the con-
trary, the SheritTs letter was uncommonly
civil and gentlemanUke. (Cries of No, no ;

laughter, and hisses.) He also begged to re-
mind the meeting of anotherthing, which was,
that the High Sheriff had most handsomely
given the County Hall and Castic-yard for

them to meet in that day. (Laughter and up-
roar.) If Sir Robert Heron, therefore, did not
wish to withdraw the words ‘‘ unwarrantable
contempt;** which he hoped he wotild— (Cries

of** 1 hope he won’t,” hisses.)

Sir Robert Heron : I can assure you that
I have always considered the High Sheriff as

a man of liberal priticiplcs and gentlemanlike
conduct; but iny personal regard for him must
not and shall not interfere with the duty which
I owe to the ettuntry. (Applause.) The words
tliat I have used, I have used after due consi-

deration ;
and let me add, that they are not

applied in any wtiy to his private character,

but to bifl public conduct.
Colonel SiHTFioRt^B said, he had great plea-

sure in tneeiing his brother freebd^ders and
freetnen, he believed he might say, on that
occasion, to discuss one of the most important
questibns that could ever come before the

public, 'nil he came to the hustings, he had
not seen the resuliitlon to he proposed relative

to the eonduot^-of the Sheriff. Generally, he
did not coincide in the language which had
been used by the Hun. Baronet. He knew
nothing of the Sheriff; nothing whatever of
his private character, and meant to speak of
him only «• he bad, in the exercise of his dis-

er^Hon, thought right to refuse to call a
eminty mefF^ing, when the requisition had
beAn Biost numeronsly signed. He knew him
only aa a public man, ami could not use to-

wards him sfny of those expressions' of forliear-

ance or civility which the Hon. Baronet soeni-

td to detire b He agreed completely and fully

with the Hoti. Baronet who had fireladdeoased
them, and cordially concurred in the proposed
resolution, 'it was altogether a matter of pub*
lie duty; and the High ShoriiT,%y refmsiiig to

call the meeting, bad nut behaved eftbtrr

well or respectfully to the • country.-^
(Bravo!) During the ptriod that he had
been in London, he had attended a
meeting relative to the subject they were
that day railed oil to petition al>oitt, and be
knew that the conduct of the Sheriff in refug-
ing to call the county of Liuruhi together, had
tx^n a subject of general interest and painful
regret. At tlie meeting which he bad thought
it his duty to attend, he had heard the conduct
of the High Sheriff censured iti the warmest
manner. It bed been justly said that the eyes
of all England were on that meeting; and he
hoped, now that they hnd met, that they
would, by their firmness, by their determina-
tion, and tiv their unanimity, influence other
counties to follow their example

;
and when

the whole country took up the question, he
had no doubt that it would infliient'e Ministers
to discharge their duty, which on this point
they had neglected, and induce them to insti-

tute such un inquiry into the distress of the
country as would lead to some measure of
relief. He hoped too that they would reduce
the taxaturti which now pressed so very heavily

oil the rmintry, and bore it down to ruin, and
go fully into the discussion of all the causes of

distress, so that the people should have no
more cause to complain of their neglect. ( Hear.)
He had beard with shame, and he should not
deserve the respect «)f bis fellow-countrymen,
he should not deserve to exist, he should hav^
no pleasure in any of the liiKuries and uoin-

I'orts he enjoved, (and he had his full share of

them,) he should not deserve to be there, if

be had not beard with shame, that the mem-
bers, on the motion of his Hon. Friend tlie

Member for Coniwall, refused to go into any
inquiry as to the cause of the great distress of
the people. He bad, he was happy to say, at-

tended in his place on that occasion, though
many of the representatives of the people had
neglected their duty, and had given that nio^
tlon all the supjmrt in his power. He tiustcd
aB|^ hoped that the strong expression of public
opinion, beginning with that meeting, would
makesudi a profound impression on the feel-

ings of the whole country, that the Ministry
would not be able to deny to the general voice

what they had refused to some individuals. He
differed from the Hou. Barouet in his opinion
of the words applied to the conduct of the
Sheriff, and he hoped that tlie meeting would
unanimously agree to the resolution. ^(GrAtt
applause.)

Sir Edward Pfrench Broomread said,

he Understood the Hun. Barouet to mean no-
thing personal hy the words he had objected
to, he would uot destroy the unanimity ufitbe

meeting by pressing bis amendment.
The resolution was then put by the ^'hair^

man, ami carried by acclamation. As was also

a resolution, that this resolution be printed
In liie county papera.

Colonel Johnson was very happy to meet
his ieUtfvr-'iVeeholders^ and he should have the
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bonout to |>refi6!iit to them for their aiJoptioii a

petition relative to the repeal of the duties on
mfdt and l>eer« He meant not to trouble them
at any length, but to stick close to the question.

Sir Robert Heron bad said that these duties

were 150 per cent, on the co&t of the article :

he beg;ved leave to correct that single observ-

ation ; these duties were 200 per cent. (Hear,
bear.) They were duties also which operated
in the moat odious and oppressive manner,
atfectine^ all the poorer classes. He h(»ped to

nail things by their proper names, and he
meant to do so. They all knew the words that

a publican was obliged by law to write over
his door— Licensed to sell Malt Liquors.**

Now, the meaning of these words was very

contrary to what they were suppo^ied to imply.
Besides the duties on malt and beer, there
were also duties on hops

;
and the meaning of

these words really were—a license to collect

the public revenue. IF he went into a public-

house and asked fur a quart of beer, the laud*
l^rd ifiight be disposed to make him pay 2f/.

for it ; and he would be well disposed to do
this, but there was, in fact, an exciseman at

his. elbow, who, for every 2d. he charged,
made him pay id. to the excise, if he went
to a puhlio-housc, and was made to pay 6d.

fur a pot of beer, he should think it a great
hardship; and he did not think it made any
difference that id. of his went to the excise,

and 2d. to the landlord. (Laughter.) The
words, therefore, meant a license to collect

the revenue of the excise. (Hear.) He did

not exaggerate ; he hud tio occasion ; it whs
only necessary to describe the thing fairly.

The duties were altogether a inoxt hateful tax.

There was also the excise duty on hops, and
a DMLii could not grow a stalk of hops for his

own use, without being liable to a penalty of

20/, (That’s (rue.) A man could nut make
ills own malt in his own way

;
and to get rid

of these odious taxes would he a great benefit
to the public. He did uot advocate the aboli*
tiou of them as an advantage to the landlord,
but to the public generally ; and he hoped
that they would receive the petitiou uiiani-

inously. The eyes of all £)iiglaud were on
their decision. He knew that some of the
Ministers ihoughtP light of county meetings ;

but they would not, and could not, think light

of tlie general opinion of the country, if

strongly expressed and strongly enforced by
its representatives, as he hoped it would be, i**

that meeting set the example (Bravo, bravo!)

He trusted the petition, which he would
then read, would be unanimously supported.
Colonel Johnson then read the following pe-
tilbm tit) the Honourable the House of Com •

mons
** We, the undersigned inhabitants of the

County of Lincoln, call upon yoor Honourable
House, beseeching you earnestly, though re*

spectfully, that you will give your undivided
attention to the insupportable distress which
pervades the country.

** Wc humbly represent that taxation, ex-
cessive as it was at the conclusion of the war,
has become far more so by the change in the

value of money.
** That it IS incumbent on the Goverument

to accommodate its expenditure to this new
order of thingSf which it bas itoeU created.

** That the burden is now intolerable, and
must be lightened.

** We, therefore, under a perfect convictioii

that taxes must be remitted to a great amount,
beg to point out to your Honourable House the

injurious nature of the taxes on malt and
beer.
“ That they are.-hostile to agriculture, and

equally ^lisadvantagcous to manufacture, for

they deprive us of the use of our own produce,

and send millions of pounds out of the country

to purchase the produce of foreign soils.

“ That they deprive the people of their na-
tional beverage, forcing them to the use of

noxious drugs and ardent spirits.

“ That those obnoxious taxes fall prin-

cipally upon the middle and labouring classes ;

and that the effect is lo demoralise the one and
to make the other dissatisfied.

“We, your petitioners, therefore, huinld"

pray your Huuoiirable House that you wouldv^

be pleased to repeal forthwith those odious

r.axe6, and grant that the trade in beer may be
made free.’*

Major H ANiiLRY secomkd the motion for the

adoption of the petition. He was confideiit it

would be found generally acceptable. If the
petition were not good, be was sura the dia-
racter of Colonel Johnson would ibakc them
receive it with favour and indulgence. (Bravo!}

But he did not use the character of any man
to impose on them a measure of a doubtful
utility, utkI the petitiou was, he thought, so

good that it might well staudon its uwu legs.

The petitiou went on the great principle that

taxation was excessive, and was carried be-
yond what the nation could bear. (True,
true.) Jt must therefore be reduced. Under
such circumstances, it would follow that all

taxation, even supposing it Justly and fairly

levied on the whole community, and the best
taxation which could be levied, must be re-
duced

; but the taxas-they now wished to have
repealed were neither just nor im|>artial ; they
were not levied on the whole community, hut
on part of it, the least able to bear the burden.
They fell altogether on the middle and lahour-
iug classes. To the labouring classes beer was
a necessary of life ; some drink they must
have ; and, as they could not get beer, they
took to gtu, which made them unfit to live.

The Government hud proved its partiality by
reducing the taxes cun tea and coffee; which
were the luxuries of the rich, which were also
the produce of a foreign land, and oonsuniiiig
which took away the eniployineot from our
people. Beer was the produce of our own
fields, or the manufacture of our own people

;

and usiug it gave employment to our own la-
bourers. Jn looking at the causes of our (He-
iress, some people would nut look straight
forward, they looked to the right or the left,

and would squint. (Bravo*) The only (utuse
(d' all our distress was excessive taxation. It

was taxation which deprived capital of profit,

and labour of empluyiueul. The funds, too,
that were taken from the iodustiy of the coun-
try and carried into the Exchequer, were doled
out among the idle and the luxurious. They
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were extorted from the labour and sweat of the the farmer to thrive if the home market were
people, to be to those who did supplied by foreign growths, ^athairihe price
(Bravo.) Those who were adverse to the re** they could sell wool for. While MiuUtera
peal the petition propose<l, if any such were were allowing the productions of ^ceign cuuu^
present, might say that the Government could tries to he brought into this cemntry, every
not do wiihout these taxes, but hd^believed the nation on the (^>iui»eut was prohibiting the
resources of. the Government could well spare introduction of our conimudilies. lie agreed
them. They all knew that salaries had been to the petition, as fur as it went to ask for a
raised when money was reduced in value, and reduction of taxation : but he did not think
that they had not since lowered. They ought
to be lowere<l, and there wassome public pro*
perty which might be appropriated. This was
a delicate subjecti and he would not then say
anything further on it, as he hoped he might
soon have another opportunity. He believed
that the resources of the country were ample,
and he hoped to see them so administered that

England should again acquire prosperity, and
again deserve the name of Merry England.
He hoped the time would yet come when
songs might again be heard in honour of the
can of nut-brown ale, now almost forgotten ;

^yjid when every cottager, surrounded by his

-wife and family, might be happy with them
over the nut-brown beverage of his forefathers.

He hoped, too, that they would be uiiamimous
ill expi'essing their opinions, and that next
year he should be able to wish them joy that

their taxes were done away, and they all in the

enjoyment of good ale.

Mr. Chaplin (Memlier for the County)
always felfgreat pleasure in meeting the free-

holders, whether they were called together by
the Sheriff or by any other means. He was
happy to say that the obnoxious laws which
impeded county meetings had been done away,
and that the magistrates had the right, which
they had exercised, of calling the county to-

gether. He Was always happy to meet the

freelmlders, to hear their opinion, and boldly

to express his own. Though he differed in

some respects from the gentleman who had
moved the f>etitian, lie did not mean to object

to it, and indeed he thought the greater part

of it very good. The first part of it was not,

indeed, quite strong eiioagh; 'for they ought
to make a strong and earnest re(|ue9t for

the reduction of taxation. He thought
they ought also to call for a full im^uii^ into

the cause of our distress. That such distress

existed nobody could deny ; and tn no persons

was it better known than to them, many of

whom, he believed, found it difficult to pay
the enormous poor-rates which now fell on the

county* Fmm this pressure, and other similar

ones, they would obtain no relief whatever by
the beer l>eing 4d. instead of 6d. (No, no!
that won’t do ! )

He did not mean to make
any disagreeable remarks ; but it was not by

clamour there or elsewhere that any measure
could be carried. It must be done by argu-
ment addressed to tl>e reason of the commu-
nity. The great distress which existed could

not be relieved by the repeal of one tax, he was
going to say this ;

and that there ought to be
a great reduction of taxation to give them any
sensible relief* He would not then go into the

financial questions connected with the subject,

but he would make oneurtwo remarks. 1 hey
were suffering partly from the intinduction of

foreign coarse vtool i and it wasiinjiossj^bie for

that would relieve the distress, unless they
also obtained protection for their own indus^
try. The meeting mustlie aware that it called
on the Gnvernmeut to abolish taxation to the
amount of seven millions ; and to meet thU^
there must be a great reduction of expenditure.
To make this, both Houses of Parliament
ought to be petit loued to institute a full in-
vestigation into the circumstances of the na-
tion. He agreed fully with the petition, ex-
cept that he thought the prayer of it too con-
fined.— CBravo.)

Mr. A. Ca [.CRAFT was perfectly satisfied

with the petiiion, and he hoped they would also

petition agaiust free trade. Free trade only
deprived the British labourers of employment
to give it to foreiguers. It disabled the farmer
to find einidoynicnt fur the labourer, and
give him ndeqtiaie wages. Oiir people musft
have employment before they could be pros-
perous. Employment and prosperity went
together, and he hoped, therefore, that they
would ask for that protection for their induS’'

try which was now more than ever necessary^
Colonel Si uthoupf; had before said a few

words to them relative to the conduct of thn
Sheriff, and he would then, with permissiou,
say a few words on tiie subject of the petitiuu,

and glad was he to find it brought under dis-

cussion. He coincided with his Hon. Friend
(SirR. Heron), that it would not be well to

take up their time by entering into the wide
field of the general distress, or to enumerate
all the causes, and perhaps they were jn«

numerable, which had led to the present state
of suffering. He agreed with his Honourably
Friend, (the Member for the county,) that n
great deal of it was to be aitrihuted to the
sbainefiil encouragement given to the con-
sumption of articles of foreign growth. Fie

had lately thought it his duty to perambulate
the City of London, and, 3u his great regret,

lie*had noticed that the shops were filled with
foreign articles of the most trumpery descrip-
tion, all fancy and finery, and uf no real value.

(Hear, hear.) He hud been into a glass

shop, and the honest man he found there
would rather have sold English than foreign

goods ; but he said nobody would buy the Eng-
libli, and he was obliged to keep French.

At the same time when he attempted >) send
even a pair of decanters to F><»ijte, they were
seized as soon as they were landed. It was
with glass and other things us with ladies*

hoiiiiets, unless they were of a peculiar kind,

and gut at a particular place, the person who
used them was coiisidereil to be nobody.
(Hear, bear, and a laugh.) Not to be nobody,
people went to Paris, or bought foreign goods,

instead of staying at home and consuming the

produce of theirowu country. He liked to live

in hU own country, aud in his own city, and to
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RpMid liiiS property in his owrt neig^hbourhood.
He woe ifMme tlKiie a?fo passing down Ue^ciit-
Btlpeet^ and hr cotiM hardly get along; by the
ootiftux of oarriftges which were putting- down
persons at two ahops, that contained nothing
but w»rne new fashions imported from Paris,

or fr(»m some other foreign place. For* things
of that kind people l)art to pay tenluld
their value

;
atid after they bad hougl^t them

they were, of no use. He rejoiced that they
had come there to petition against the taxes
on rtialt and beer, which were lieavy, partial,

and ^Tppressivc
j
allectitig the labouring eJasses

chiefly, whom ilicy compelled to have re-

ctiurse to the obnoxious liqm^r gin. He had
bouglit a bottle of this, and not having the
lower, like the Fire-King, of resisting poisons,
te had iieeti quite satisfied with the smell.

He understood that three gin-shops, in the
neighhourhuod of Coveiit-gardcn, hold 400
gallons of gin piv month, or about l,.'tG0 glasses

each day
;
and he liad hcNird of one house that

had sold 850 glosse* hefore breakfast. Porter,

as at present made, was half composed of semi
pepper, (piassia, liquorice, roenius Indicvs, and
nux' immira. If it were* examined it could not
be sold, and it whs principally intended to

give employment to informers. He liad a

great respect for the law, but it was impossible
to approve of a law, from the piini'ihmrnt
of which an honest man could not escape.

They had olten before met, and he hoped they
would ot\eii again meet, to express their sen-
timents fcarlesslv and boldly, and convince the
Cjovernmeiit Chat they had hoCh the power and
the will to resist oppression. He hopeil speed-
ily again to meet the county, and liear the

people give instructions to tlieir representa-
tives to promote an iiniuiry into the causes of
our distres.s, and eiideiivuur to remove it. He
would not then, as the day was so very cold,

trespass longeron their patience, as he should
probably speak more at length when be got

with them into warmer quarters, and when he
and they had something better in their sto-

machs Chun the cold air.— (Ap])lause )

Sir E. FrRKNcii JiKOoMriRAo wa# of opinion

that the price of beer was much too high. He
was also of opinion, that the Government bud
acted unwisely and unfairly. It had reduced
the duties mi riirnV ou brandy, ou wine, and
on every thing except beer. Either the duties

ought to have been left on the otlier articles,

or the duties ou beer ought to have been re-

duced. The consequence was, that respectable
people liad been driven to drink drams, who
would formerly have been ashamed of it. He
would be the last man to object to the com-
forts of the people

; he did not, like some peo-

ple, Toi/k on beer di inking as a crime, but be
was averse to giu dim king from its ruinous

consequences. The labourers of England
woikcd better than those of some other toun-
tries, only because they vvere better fed

;
they

wero'iurnierly used to have meat and beer
{ iti

h irveSt time they now had both, and then they

]trobably did mure work than any other peo-

ple. Farmers* servants who were well fed,

worked well, as they all knew, and hs should

like to see the lime come when our labourers

agaiu got pUuty uf meat auU beer# (Bvairo.)

He should be glad to see the taxes on beer
done away, and instead of giu^ that the people

should drink good ale ;
but untess the public^

house titonopuly was at Che tame time done
Rway,< he did tuit think they would gain much.
Thife nionopflly levied a tax of three millluns

on the people, without contributing one far*

thiug to the revenue. Jn fact, it diminksbed
the revenue, by diminishing consumption.
The Governmen ti violated the most approved
principles of taxation in taxing hups, and that

tax also ought to be done away. So far he
believed that what he had said was consistent

with the views of the other genilcrtien present,

and be thanked the iiieeting for the attention

it had paid him ; bat what he had yet to sny he
was afraid might not be so well received.

Something had been said about public pro-

perty. He hoped that nothing was mlrant to

be undertaken against the fiiiidhuldeY; and
again«it the property of the chureli. (Voices
ill the crowd, “ Against both !*') Major Hand-
ley explained that his observations had appliu'^'

to the Crown Lands.
J:ir E. F. BiiooMiirAn ; There was a great

deal of exaggerntum with respect to them.
They were alreUrly included in I he sources of

public revenue; ami »lid not, he believed, pro-

duce more than 200,00flC a-yenr, (Take the
paison^h j)n)perty.) He Was afraid, if they
demanded the abolition of too many taxes on
ariirles of consiuiipiion, that ilie Governnieiit
would be obliged to have recinifsc to an in-

come tax ; and he did not want any such
tiling, and he hoped none such would be
ailopted. He was an enemy also to free trade,

unless it were nil free; and while the farmer
was called on to submit to a free trade in wool
and in corn, hc was not alfoweil to have a free

trade in bank-notes. The' f»eople were not
allowed to have free trade in public- houses,
nor free trade in game, nor free trade to

India, nor free trade b) China, tior free trade

ill any thing but in the produce of their bit-

terest enemies. The country did not want the
long coarse wool of foreigners, but with it the
trade was free to the injury of the fanner. He
wanted to sre trade universally free, or else

protection afforded to the British farmer. They
would best show ihe inuderation of their pro-
ceedings by disclaiming any iiiteutiuti of nied*-

uliiig with property; and to express his own
views, he had drawn up an amendment, which
he ho|>ed Colonei Joiinson would allow to form
pait of the ]>etitioii. Sir Edward then read Che
iolluwing ameiuinieiit;-^
“ Your jictitioners at the same time dis-

tinctly disavow any iniention to Urge the
adoption of measures which may endanger the
public credit, or the honour and safety of the
kingdom, and they especially deprecate any
linancial measures urarraiigcirients which may
lead to the iinpositioii of an Income Tax lii

time of peace,”
[The nicciiiig, on hearing the amendment

read, called out loudly, “ No, iiO.”J

Mr. Wright, of Brattclby, seconded the
amendment.

Colonel Johnson opposed it. He did not
want an Income Tax : he wanted the Govern-
ment expenditure reduced, and if the Chancel-
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]or of the Exchequer could not reduce it, Ut
the Ministers put him iu that Right Hoii.
Gentleman's piaee» and he would reduce ii

twenty millions. As fur public property, he
wanted to have a slap at all public properties

;

and after that he wunlrt com promise with the
public creditor on the best terms he could,
but so that every fierson should bear his fair

shore of the public burdens. He wanted to
see Uje energies of England relieved from the
jiressure on them, so tliot she might nut si-

lently suiVer the aggrandisement of other
I'owers. lie should oppose the amendment;
and he hoped they would now unanimously
petition agiti list the duties on malt and beer

;

he hoped, too, that they would succeed in
getting thepi taken off; and that next year he
should meet them to petition for the abo'iiion

of some other taxes. (Bravo, bravo.)

Sir. William In<3Lehy, the other county
Member, then otl'ered himself to the notice of
the meetng, and was received wiih some
niarl^ of approbation. He was glud to meet

^lie County ou any terms, hut he thought it not
very liberal in the Sheriff to refuse to call a
county meeting. It wa^ nut perhaps a regulnr
county meeting, in the alisciicu of the Sheriff;

hut he ielL much gratitude to the magistrates
who had signed the requisitiou Art* the meet-
ing, and under wIkjsc guidance they had as-

sembled. He had been sorry to hear, on a
recent occasion, w'heu he luid met a body of

his coiistitiieiits at Grantham, that they were
ill so bad a slate : and since that time, he had
busied himself in finding out some plan to give
them relief. He had drawn up something
which he should probably submit to the meet-
iug, If he were not afraid of interfering with
the results of that day’s proceedings; and if

that were the case, he should propose it at some
other and mure soitabic op|K»rtutiity. What
Uicy wanicd was, a great i eduction of taxation,

which at present was enormous in its amount.
If they could get the malt and beer duties

taken off, that would he one step, one point

gained, aud they might afterwards gain an-

other. He hoped he should tneet the county at

some future time to submit bis propositions to

the freeholders. The distress in Lincolnshire

was very great, hut it was not so great as in

those parts of the kingdom where manufac*
tures were established ;

aftid he had lately been
residing in one of these, where he knew that

tlie people were almo.st starving at his own
door. Even iu Xdncolii, the distress was greater

than he was aware of ; till he had met some
of the agriculturists at Grantham, a few days

before, he could not know it to be so great as

he had found it to he without attempting

something for their relief. As to what had

been said about the Government not reducing

the taxes, and not touching public property, he

knew that the taxes had forsome time past been

paid outof the capital of the larmer. If not taken

out of the capital of the farmer, he was sure

that they coiihl not come out of their profits,

and he did not know why they should be

< ruined to enrich the tax-gatherer and the fund-

holder. If the country was in such a bad state

that its resources were no longer equal to its

wuulSj the Goverunaeut^was bWnd to reduce

j

its expenditure, to lay Its taxes on equally, atid

allow all to go down together, nut to ruiil >

only one class. The people ought (a come
forward, and be hoped that they would, to ex-
postulate with Parliament when it was open^
cd, in order to obtain a reductima of expendi-
ture. Noihing hut that could give us any great
relief

;
and to show that he was in eaflmest, he

had drawn up such a petition as he thought
ought to be sent to Parliament. He had
taken considerable pains witli it ; but he did
not think that he should propose it for iheir

consideration at that time. (Let us have it;

give it us HOW', and a general call of the meet-
ing for the Hou/ Baronet to read the petiiioii.)

He accordingly read it as follows—

“ To tha Honourable the Commons of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
It eland in Parliament assembled^

‘^Tlifc Huuible Petition of the iVople of the
County of Lincoln,

“ SfiowETii,—^'fhat your petiLioner^ tire

plunged into di«<treBS absolutely intolerable :

that iu a county so highly favoured by na-
turi:^, all the proofs of decline, decay, poverty,
and misery,are seen in their strongest colours

;
that fanners, tradesmen, and ahopkeepers, are
become one mass of insolvents

;
that thou-

sands of virtuous, and industrious, and frugal
families are either ruined, or are ou the verge
of ruin

;
and the consequent want of employ,

ment amongst the lahoiuing classes has Jed to

a state of want and misery such a« no people
on earth, much less English people, ever be-
fore had to endure.

That your petitioners ascribe this dis-

graceful and fearful state of things to the
changes in the value of money, arbitrarily

made by your Honourable House, and unac-
companied with a reduction of the taxes

;

because, hy that change, the taxes have,
during the last fifteen years, been more than
douided in amount.
“ That your petitioners, therefore, pray that

your Hunoiirable House will cause to be
made a great and immediate reduclioti in the
taxes; and that you will be pleased to begin
by totally abolishing the burdensome and
cruel taxes on malt, hops, leather, soap, and
candles, (laughtvr,) all of^which are intoler-

ably oppressive to larmers, to labourers, and
to all the tradesmen and others depending on
the culitvatioTi of the land.

** And your pelitioners will ever pray.”
It went a little bejond the requimtion, as

the meeting would have seen. The cli'^tress,

as he had described it, was intolerable, though
he might jiussibly have used too strong lan-
guage. (It is correct.) The Hon. baronet
concluded by saying, liiat he hoped to see the
time when the repeal of taxation, such as he
prayed for, would be carried into effect. (Ap-
plause.)

Sir Roiikrt Hkron begged to set the Hon.
Unitjnet right as to county tiieetiogs. A
county oiectiiig was legal when called by the
magistrates as well as when called by tlic

Sheriff or by ilje Lord Lieutenant, and that
was as much a county meeting as if tha Shenlf
had pre&ided.
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Mp. CHOLMELnv diflFered from the Hou-
- Baronet in not thiukinff the couutry iu such

defilwrate'cirrunistances as he seemed to sup-

pose. He mij^htt indeed, think our circum-

atance^ desperate if he could uot trace the

measures ^vhich caused our disti'ess ; but

every measure which had produced evil, was
distinctly* knowD, so that the steps which it

was necessary to retrace, to restore our pros-

perity, were plainly before us. There was no
cause to despair, thoug'U he, for one, must
say that he thou^^ht the agriculturists had
partly been the cause of their own iKstress.

(“ liow, how ? ”) They had partly caused it

by their extreme apathy. Liik^ charity, they

had believed and hoped, aud suffered all. The
reason why the Ministers had not taken off the

taxes on malt and beer was, that they, like

other people, were ready to attend to the most,

clamorous. The Ministers had given relief to

those who had been constantly and steadily

asking it of them. Now, the agriculturists

could hold out no longer, and, as had been

said, the contest was soon coining between the

fundholders and the landlords. If the agricul-

turists did not take care of their own interests,

they mig^ht be sure the Ministers would jiass

them over. He formed this opinion from tlie

eagerness he noticed in several weekly aud
daily journals, to decry the agriculturists

;
and

iji particular there was one journal which he

niiCieed because of its great influence, but

which displayed most lamentable ignorance

Dll all questions counected with the agricul*

tural interest. Its seniiments, too, were those

pf wishing to destroy that interest. It seemed
to think that the gentlemen of that part of

ihe country were born under a fenny atmo-

ephere, and could not comprehend their own
iuteresti But he would add, that the meet-

ing would regard him as thick-witted if he

did any more than touch on such a topic in

sueh weather. He wished to see the malt and

beet duties repealed, hut he was afraid that

this would only he like a drop in the ocean.

There were many other taxes which must be

r^.pealed ; many other laws which must be

Quxiended ; and there were many other causes

oi their distress of more iinportauce than these

duties, to which he could not even allude.

There was the curmicy also, which had added,

as they all knew, one-fourth to all their

charges, aud bad increased the value of all

public taxes and salaries. By an arbitrary

and most unjust change, by violent operation,

their property and the property of all the in-

dustrious parts of the community had been
altered in its value. (The meeting expressed

some impatience at being detained.) Mr.
Cholmeby therefore concluded by expressing

his satisfaction iit ,the respectability of the

meeting, and declai>eil, though he had uot

very sauguine hopes of attaining their object,

yet the consequence of that meeting would be
^ ioipoftant, and it would not, he hoped, be
without some effects ou the authorities of J.he

country.

Mr. Hsalv exiressed his satisfactiou at

hearing what had fallen from ^ir W. Inglaby,

as he had been one of the Hon. Haronet*s lu-

torsj and had taUeq Bonie pain^ ty inake him

aware of the true situation of the country. He
also expressed his satisfaction at the respecta-
bility and gi^at numbers of the meeting.
Mr. T. Smith said a few words to recom-

mend ParBamentary Reform to the aSteution
of tlie meeting, but the cold had made the
farmers so impatient, aud their usual dinner
hour having nearly arrived, they cut Wr. Smith
very short. He said that they could not ex-
pect Buy reform in the expenditure as long as
the Parliament was uorefortnei^ and he there-
fore hoped they would next petition for Parlia-
mentary Reform.

Before tlie meeting broke up,
Colonel Si bthorpe proposed that they should

consider the propriety of calliug another
county meeting, to discuss the question of
the general distress. (Bravo.)

Colonel Johnson would read ily> agree to
the proposal, but he hoped the meeting would
not he called till the weather was warmer.
The Chairman then read the petition and

the araeudmeut, aud afterwards put the^n to
the vote, when the amendment was rejected,
no person hut the* mover, that we could see,
holding up his hand for it ; and the petition,
as at first proposed by Col. Johnson, was
unanimously agreed to.

Col. Johnson stated, that the petition
would soon he ready for signature, and he
hoped the people would sign it numeruusly.
It would subsequently be sent round to the
different market towns, aud would lie there for
signature.

Sir W, iNGLEBY moved the thanks of the
meeting to the gentlemen who first signed the
requisition for calluig a county meeting, and
also to the magistrates who bad, on the
Sheriff's refusal, called the county together

;
and also to Mr. Hatidity, one of them, for bis
able and impartial conduct in the chair.

Sir C. F. Broomhead seconded this motion,
which was carried by acclamation.
Mr. Handley, in the name of hU brother

magistrates and in his own name, returned
hib thanks to the meeting. He congratulated
the persons present on the propriety of their
proceedings ; he was pleased to see so numer-
ous and respectable an assembly

; he was glad
of their unanimity, and he sincerely (rusted
that the next time they met he should have to
congratulate them omtlie success of their ex-
ertions,aud ou having obtained the object they
had then met to petition fur. He hoped, witb
Col. Johnson, they would cease to see the ex-
ciseman walking thrriugh the land, or standing
in the streets. He hoped, too, that the brew-
ers' monopoly would l>e done away

; and that
he would sell most beer who brewed it the
best and cheapest. (Great applause.) Mr.
Handley then declared the meeting dissolv^ed.
Long before this period the people had gone

away iu considerable numbers, under the in-
fluence of the cold aud damp ground, it being
covered with snow, lu a few minutes the
Castle-yard was entirely clear, every boily ap-
pearing anxious to get into wanner quarters.

Printed by William Cobbett, JnliaMiiVcoart
j aud

pUblii^hed by him, at 1A3, Fleet street.
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Your petitioner knows, as well as he
knows tlpt Are burns, that ifyour Honourable

“ House pass thig without greatly reduc-
** ing the taxes, you will plunge the nation
** into a state of distress absolutely iiisupport-

CohbetVs Petition to the Mouse

%f Commons^ February^ 1825, when theBill for
abolishingf the 6maU Notes was in progress
through the House, *

TO

Mr, western,
On his Third Letter to the People of

Essex,

mpJefj Castle , S2d January, 1830.

•sir,

Various reasons induce me to insert

in my Register your very long, very

tedious, and very stupid third ^.etter to

your constituents," as you call them,

who may well be called your Essex-

calves, and who deserve all that they

are now getting, and a great deal more,
for having chosen you to represent them,
while there were men like me in the

kingdom. My principal reason, how-
ever, for publishing your letter is, that

1 may have it on record, I remember
when you abused me, in one of your
harangues to your Calves; and I re-

member how the beasts bellowed out

applauses upon you. You are both

projierly punished now ; and your pu-
nishment gives great satisfaction to me.
Bef()re I go further, 1 shall insert your
letter : and when 1 have done that, 1

shall make some remarks upon it. I

beg my readers to muster up their

patience, and to get througli the whole;

for, confused mass os it is, it expresses

the shuffling opinions and feelings of

the cowardly and greedy part of the

landowners
;
and it shows at once the

alarm and the imbecility of their minds*

To the Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders,and
Inhabitants, of the County of Enex»

Gentlemen,
1 endeavoured in my last letter to

explain to you the difference between
LOW price, the consequence of abun-^

dance, and low price, the effect of a
scarcity of money and 1 proved to you,
at all events, that misery, that famine
and tow price, may exist together

; and
that high money; price and plenty and
happiness may also exist together : I

think 1 have done more
;

1 think I have
jiroved that low price, when it arises

from a scarcity o.m\high value of money,
a LESSENING uf the quantity of money,
as Mr. Locke calls it, is always produc*
live of misery

;
and 1 at this moment

dread the final catastrophe which he
describes as too probably consequent
upon it. Mr. Locke says : The peo-

pie not perceiving the money to be
gone, will be jealous of each other,
and each suspecting another’s inequa**

lily of gain to rob him of his share,
will be employing his skill and power
the best he cun to retrieve it again,
and bring money into his own pocket
ill the same plenty as formerly

; but
" this is only scrambling amongst our-

selves, and helps no more against oiir

wants, than the pulling of a short
coverlet will, amongst children who

"" lie together, preserve them from the
cold

;
some will starve, unless the

" father of the family provides better,

and enlarges the scanty covering.
This pulling and contest is usually
between tlie landed man.and the mer-
chant, for the labour^'s share, lieing

'' seldom much more than a bare sub-
" sistence, never allows that body of
men time or opportunity to raise their

" Ihou^ts above that, or struggle with
the richer for theirs, unless when some
common and great distress, uniting

them in one universal ferment, makes
V
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them forget reipeet^ and emboldens
** them to earee for their wants with
'' armed force^ and then sometimes they

break in upon the rich and sweep alt

like a deluge. But this rarely hap-
** pens but in the iimUadiniriistration of

neglected or mismanaged govern-

ment/’ The whole of this passage is

marvellously descriptive of our present

unhajjpy state, and of the danger that

awaits us, 1 ask whether, from the

first moment of the lkssenino of the

QUANTITY of money by Peel’s Bill (and

this lessening has been admitteo to be

One-fourth, but 1 say, one-half), the

jealousy of one another, which Mr
Locke so strikingly de.scribes, did not

take nlace, and if it does not exist to a

grear degree now } The landed man
and the inerr hant, the manufacturer,

the different traders, masters and men,
landlords and tenants, and their labour-

ers, are all pulling against each other
;
but

this scrambling amongst ourselves, as

lie says, helps nothing against our \vants.

The father of the family must give us a

sufficiency of covering, or some will

starve; and many ate starving, I am
convinced, for the want of it, and they

have suffered, and arc suffering to ?^llch

an extent, that statesmen must be blind

if they do not see that the people will

soon forget respect, and want will em-
bolden them to carve to their wants

with armed force, and break in and

sweep all like a deluge. I am amazed

they do not see that any alternative i.s

preferable to the course they are pursu-

ing. They must know, I think, that

the distress is owing to the insufficiency

of the currency necessary for the affairs

of the country
;

at least they admit that

they have caused a contraction of the

currency, and that such contraction has

occasioned a great pressure upon the

iNDUS^tRY of the country, though they

deny the extent of it. But why in-

flict AT ALL A OREAT PHESSURE HpOn

the INDUSTIUOU'S classks? What
is llie use of having a contracted cur-

renmf, a smaller quantity of money in

circulation ? Does it add to our seen-

ritg when it throws all the industrious

ehmes into difficuitg, when it almost

destroys that portion of the community

by whose labour the whole are Rup*

|)Ofted and fed
; or when we i^e men

actually fainting and maddening under

the dejirivatiott of their pi’otier suste^

nance } Is that the way to give secu-

rity to those wlio derive all iheir

weal til, all their share of the common
stock, and so large a share from the

labour of men who are thus oppressed ?

See the accounts of the Hudderslield

meeting of manufacturers and opera-

tives^ from which it appears there is too

mucli reason to apprehend th^ the tra-

gedy of Ireland in 1822, wul bp ex-

hibited in that and other manufacturing
towns, and there is in their present situ-

ation loo close resemblance now ; and
see also liie following extract from a

letter 0^ Geo. Beaumont, to the editor

of the Leeds Patriot, of December 26,

1829, which will give you an idea of

the sentiments wliich distress has lu'lj ed

to give birth Co in that portion of the

community :

—

“ Sir,— 1 can assure you, the gene-
“ rality of labourers consider that all

'' wealth flows from them. Visit tlieiii

** in their wretched abodes, they wil^
'' soon tell you that labour is the source*
“ of all wealth;—they tvill tell you that

the miner explores the bow'els of the

earth in search of the richest trea-

sures
;
the stone that builds the man-

sion, as well as the polisheil marble
** that beautifies the temple, is the re-

suit of labour
;
the ploughman breaks

the sturdy turf to extract the fruits
** of the field, and the weaver in tat-
“ tered rags produces the Arm fobric
** that decorates the pampered lord.

“ Sir, it is high time to be honest if

one dare
;

the truth has been too

long concealed, nay, were the real

sentiments of the operative mnnufac-
turers made known tt) the public, it

would alarm the most callous and in-

“ different. It would fill the minds of
“ the wealthy with terror.’^

It does appear to me an infatuation

that nothing can account for, that, in

spite of all this misery before their eyes,

and such pioof, such admission of the

cause, our statesmen still go on les-

fiENiNG the quantity of money, and
pluming themselves upon what they
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cuU cheapm9B ;
though they ought to

kiiow^ the fact ia tiemonstrahle from
their own admissions, that such cheap--

ness ia only dear money, an actual

SCARCITY of money; and 1 mny fairly

apply that term to the total inadequacy
of our present currency to give a suf«

jtieient money-price' for the products of
industry and the wages of labour. They
do all they can to deceive the people

with the term chkap^ as applied to

bread or manufactured goods. I am
bound ta believe they deceive them-
selves first, they certainly do all they

can to deceive the people, as the peo-
ple will, however, soon find out. The

-^icople, I say, will soon discern that

cuKAp BREAO mcans only dear money,
and that such cheapness and starva-

tion are cojistant attendants upon each
other, an<l that such cheap manufac-
tures and ruin arc no less constant

allies.. What matters it that bread is

at a low price, if the man's pocket is

empty of money
j

or what matters it

that a manufacturer or merchant sends

cheap manufactures abroad, if liis v ca-

pture ends in loss instead of profit ? I

AM CONFIDENT THAT NEITHER MANUFAC-
TURER NOR MBRCFlANf WILL MAKE ANV
PROFIT TILL MANUFACTURES RETURN A*

man MONEY PRICE; NOR WILL WORK-
MEN AND LABOURERS OF ANY DESCRIP-
TION HAVE COMFORT AND PLENTY TILL

their LAROUa bears a HlOH MONEY
PRICE

;
NOR WILL ANY TRADE PROSPER

till ALL THODUCTS OF INDUSTRY FROM
THE PLOUGH, THE LOOM, AND THE SAIL,

HEAR A HIGH MONEY PRICE. Thw SCCm-
iug paradox grows out of our peculiar

situation. A rise in the money price,

Would be in effect no advance in the

heal price, either of commodities or,

'•labour, but would operate in '"a direct

conti'ary manner. It would be a dimu
nnUoii of faxes, by diminishing the value

of the money in whicli taxes are paid

;

-but this will appear more and more
clearly as I proceed. And here I en-

ter the list with some . siatesiuen,

upon a point on which they consider

tliemselves strongest, and on which

many think they ure strongest. They
say, if you have not low prices foreign-

ers will undersell .you ; so say I, but

they must be real low prices, and not
LOW prices from the high value of

AioNEY; tlie REAL LOW prices are those

which are comparatively low, arising

out of the superior skill and industry of
the producers, and the facilities they
enjoy

;
if the .prices become low, in

consequence of the high value of money

^

the weight of taxation must be felt

proportionubly heavier, and the pres-

sure upon industry so much more se-

vere. Now, the statesmeD, authors of
Peel’s Bill, want to make us believe

that the pre.sent low prices are the
effect only of skill and indi^cry, and of
cheap rau) produce

;
at least such ap-

pears to be their object, for the fall in

price consequent upon the inerted
value of the currency, is always \ept
out of sight when subjects are]discussed,

which ought to induce a careful discri-

mination of the several causes of low
price. 1 say such statesmen are singu-

larly mistaken, or else they are in the

habit of doing what, 1 believe, some
politicians think perfectly justifiable,

but which I certainly do not, and which,
at all events, must be bad policy in the

encL 1 mean, that in order to curry a
gre® question, such as, in the estimate

of some people, the perpetuity of Peel's

BUI, they think they may employ their

eloquence to confound instead of en-
lighten their auditors

;
to confuse and

perplex the subject, instead of to clear

and simplify it.

Mr. Huskisson said, the other day I
may call it, in the House of Commons

;

—" What would this coikutry have been,

if the prices of our manufactures had
** continued at the same amount as dur-

ing war ? We are now the greatest
“ manufacturers in the world. Would

that have been our situation if we had
not l>een able to cirmpetc with our
foreign rivals in the market rf the

world ? It wa.s to the change of price
“ that ICC owed this advantage of our

present situation, in being; able to sell

our woollens and cottons abroad, the

price of which was regulated by the.

price at home.” Now it is evident,

that lus argument and statement here
would lead his auditors to believe that

the low price he spoke of, was the sole
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consequence of increased skill, industry,

and other facilities. I must say, it is

marvellous he should so sluipe his ar-

^ment as to allow the possibility of

such a misapprehension, still more ex-

traordinary if he should not know that

three-fourths or more of tlic cluinge of

price is owing to the change in tlie

value of the currency, by the operation

of Peel’s Bill. <?.au he mean to say

that a low price, the consequence of a

diminished quantify of money, is equally

beneficial, or the same thing, as low

price is the consequence of imjjroved

skill and iiichistry ? He cannot, surely
)
it

would be preposterous, and is not to be

presumed in a man of his knowledge •

and ^et it is .almost impossible to know
what else he docs mean. Mr. Alder-

man Waitliman had shown him, from

ciistom-liouse returns, that before Peel’s

Bill, 3b millions of British goods ex-

ported, measured in (juantify l:)y wh.at

is termed oflioial value, produced of de-

clared, that is, money, value .04 million

pounds sterling
;
whereas in 18^28, ,54

million of goods returned only 3b mil-

lion of pounds sterling (fractions omit-

ted) : very true, says Mr. Husk4|jjon,

liere is the price and quantity exactly

reversed
;

this only shows that things

are cue a per now th.an they were then •

and he gt)es on to say this cheapness

enables us to sustain our extensive fo-

reign commerce. Now really, to im-

press upon liis auditors the opinion that

this cheapness arises from improved

skill, machinery, &c., or to leave them
under such possible misapprehension^ is

what I cannot understand. But ob-

serve, he, a lit lie further on, says,—in

1814, before Peers Bill, the exchanges

were thirty per cent, against us, now
they arc in our favour, and adds, must
not such a difference ])roduce a con-

siderable effect T What is that but proof

th.^t the value of our money has, ac-

cording to his own admission, since that

time, risen thirty percent,; and that

savant

y

pounds sterling now is just us

much as one hundred was then ; or, that

the price reduced from 100/. to 70/.

is NO real reduction ? for that 70
pounds sterling now are worth as many
francs, for instance, in exchange with

France, as lOOl. were in 1814. Thiifl

he proves himself that 30 per cent, ac-

cording to his estimate of the CHFiAP-
NESS, is in fact only so much DEAR-*
NESS of money, and of course gives no

benefit in the foreign market, whilst at

home it takes away 30 per cent, from

the wages of the labourer, by whom the

goods are produced, and as much from

his employer, leaving the taxes and bur-

dens of both undiniinished. I trust he

does not so far adopt those Parliamen-

tary tactics, to which I have alluded, of

misleading his auditors, as to intend to

make them believe that this d'.lference of

the exchanges is only a balance of com-
miTcial bills,which he can occasioiT

only a difference to a very small compa-
rative amount. And yet when he says,

must not this produce a considerable

effect, it seems that he meant it to be

supposed thus the diflerence in the ex-

changes did 710/ arise from the altered

vabie of our currency, and that it was
much in favour of our foreign trade.

Another difficulty, indeed, presents itself

to my mind in the attempts to solve his

mcjiuing, from the recollection of hia

having, upon a fqjmer occasion, convin-

ced the House that an unfavourable slate

of the exchanges was favourable to an
increase of our exports, while it tended

to check our imports from foreign parts.*''

Mr. Huskissoii knows perfecily well,

that a great many persons, in and out of
the House of Commons, imagine that a
rise in the price of manufactures, though
the consequence an increased quan-
tity of MONEY, or diminution of its

value, would be destructive of our foreign

commerce ; and no man knows better

than he does, that it would produce no
such effect ! ’J'hey sa^^ if we liave more
paper, for instance, and if we are to have
WAR prices again, away goes our foreign
commerce. 1 am surprised that such an
cnoneoiis idea should prevail, and I re-

gret that Mr. Hiiskisson should, by neg-
lecting all explanation upon this point,

assist in confirming the error, rather than
exposing it. But, in order to get a clear

view of the subject, we will su])pose that

we had the war currency and war prices.

Par. I)eb, voh xiv., p. 23C.
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and that, in consequence, a yard of su-

perfine cloth, which sells now for imaiiy

should such war currency
sfiell for thirty. Why, then, the French-

man, who sent his yard of silk to ex-

chang-c for this yard of cloth, would find

that fauch yard of silk would fetch thirty

shillings in the English market, which
before would fetch only twenty

j
and so

would nil other foreign commodities
rise as our own rose, and thus would our
foreign commerce remain prei iscly upon
the same footing. To ex|)lain this in

another way, it will be renieiribercd,

that (luring the war currency, one pound
sterling llritish would only exc})ange for,

* at one time, I think, sixteen francs-

it fluctuated generally from l(i to 20*

francs; now one pound sterling will

exchange for francs all but 20 cents.

And here, by tlie bye, is one decisive

proof of the alteration of the value of

our currency, and which shows distinctly

that so much as is the difference between

2b and lb, is rise in the value of our

money, and not ciiicAeKa price, as Mr.
lluskisson calls it, of the commodity.
In the time I allude to, 100/. sterling

Jiriii.sh would only exchange for IbOO
francs, or one hundred pounds worth of

goods, in the war price liritish, would
only produce 16*00 francs

;
now 6*4/.

sterling British, or sixty-four pounds
worth of goods British, will fetch iden-

tically the same sum, viz., IbCX) francs
;

or one hundred pounds British will now
exchange for 2bOO francs instead of

IbOO; in other words, a manufacturer,
who has goods to the value of one hun-
dred pounds in our present currenc\',

cannot afford to sell them in France for

less than 2600 francs, whereas a manu-
facturer having one hundred pounds
worth of goods in the ira?- currency

could afford to sell them for 1 bOO francs.

If I were to argue therefore as Mr. Hus-
kisstm does, I might say, give us again

our war currency, and we sliall get a

!

great advantage in our foreign trade.
|

We can afford to sell one hundred pounds
worth of goods for 1600 francs instead

of 2600. It would not be more absurd
than his arguing in favour of that cheap-
ness which is the consequence of a

value of money, and which higher

value of money is thus proved by the

exchanges. 1 should have thought it

was yet more obvious that any change
whatever in the denomination or quality

of our metallic currency would make no
difference in regard to foreign com-
merce, and yet 1 believe the error pre-

vails throughout; the fact is, that

foreigners care not what we choose to

call our money, or of what quality we
make it, or what we make it jiass for

here, which is merely a coimintual sign

amongst oursolves. 4'hc metallic money
they resolve into its intrinsic worth

5

for 10*111111 ce, if we were to coin a pouiul

of silver into ninety shillings instead of

sixty, which is an advance of fifty per

cent., and then a pound sterling become
worth thirty shillings British in thi^new
coinage, the foreigner would see that the

30 shillings British would, in such case,

contain only the same (juantity of silver

which twenty shillings did before, and
would say, alter the coin of your coun-
try as you please

;
I shall only give you

26 francs for the thirty, as 1 would have
done tor the twenty shillings. This

change of the silver coin would make a

yar^ of cloth, which sells now for

twenty shillings, sell for thirty in Eng-
land, but the manufacturer would be as

well content to lake 26 francs for it in

France as he ^was before, because the 26
francs would be equal to the thirty shil-

lings of the new coinage. He could,

indeed, afford to sell his yard of cloth

lower than before, inasmuch as this al-

teration of our money would exactly, to

the extent it was carfied, lower the

pressure of taxation upon him, on the

present hypothesis, .50 ])cr cent., to

which extent, at least, it w^as increased

by Peel’s Bill. It is, in truth, the pm-
sure of taxation, occasioned by the heavy
weights or high value of our money in

the Peel Bill currency, that hf^ run
away with ALi. the profit of the manu-
\facturer, and indeedforced him to drive

a losing, instead of a profitable, trade,

and of course disabled liim from payijig

adequate wages to his men. But, say

Mr. Huskisson and other statesmen, our
exports are immensely increased

; so

they may be, but they turn a deaf ear to

I

the declarations of all the exporters,
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who tell them that they are louing in-

1

9tead of gaining. The unexampled ef-

forts that have been made to force a

trade are, I think, easily accounted for.

The manufacturers and merchants of

this country possessed immense capital,

powers of every kind, energy and enter-

prise unexampled. It W'as hardly possi-

ble to subdue their spirit, perseverance,

and power. They found all at once that

the products of their industry lost fifty

per cent, of their money value. The
NECESRAUY annucil returns are wanting.

They go to work naturally to increase

quantity, and /orcc mlvSy to make this

deficiency
j
they struggle on in the same

way year after year
;

they struggle

against each other
;
they conii)ete un-

fairly
j
they even look, some of them,

with ccun]ilacency upon their neigh-

bours’ fall
3

tliey press down the wages
of their men to the lowest possible de-

gree they are obliged to do so. 'J'hey

make them work sixteen flours instead

of ten
;
they thus go on still unsubdued,

in hopes of better times
;
they do by

these means lower the price of commo-
dities

;
that is to say, hy a sacrifice of

their oun profits, and exhaustion of

their worknu'u\s health and strength,

anti so far Mr. Huskisson may, if he

pleases, exult in the clieapness of our

commodities. I ran allowJiim but very

little for improved machinery and skill,

because the produce of tlie earth and
commt)dities, w'here no such improved

macliiiiery can be apidicable, have be-

come chcapvTy as he calls it, in the same
ratio as niaiiufiA^'tures. jMr. Iluskisson

will say, if they did not gel a profit they

would turn their capital into oilier chan-

nels
j
undoubtedly they would if they

could, but they cannot by any possibi-

lity
3

that truism in tlie abstract, tluit

delusion in practice, viz., tJiat capital

and i^ulustry will lly from profitless to

profitable channeli’, will not hold at all

in our present state 3
for all trades are

alike profitless. There is 110 hope or

])ro8pect in change, unless, indeed, they

seek some more genial clime than .ours

is become, and that is a dreadful alter-

native, to be driven from their native

cherished country by the ignorance and

pertinacity of their rulers, year after

year, whilst sinking, to be chided for

complaining, and be told by some Hoard
of Trade minister that they are thriving

more than ever
;

whilst another

daring statesman says, year after year,

Wait a little
;
depend upon it all will

come round
3

the country w’ill right
“ itself.” She kas righted herself, it is

tme, under many a severe blow received

at the hands of her statesmen
3

but the

instrument with which she lias at length

been struck touches the heart, and un-

less it is extracted, w'ill bring on fatal

convulsion of the whole frame. Minis-

ters next tell us that the consumption
of exeiseablc commodities is increased,

and that therefore the condition of the

lower class must be comfortable
3

this

proves too mucli : at least it is attempt-

ing to establish a point so at variance

with the fact, and the experience and
knowledge of all men, as to Ijc <|uile

disgusting. It is ]>relty strong to tell

masters they arc thriving when ruin

stares them in the face
3
and next to

offer proof the comfortable condition

of their men, when we know they are

suffering, in many cases, an KxxitEMrTY

of distress, and liave been in that state

for years. The increased consumption,

as appears by excise revenue returns, is,

I believe, in no small degree the effect

of greater vigilance in tlie collection of

those duties. Another reason is the dis-

position of the English to hold to that ex-

jieiuliture w hich is combined with indul-

gence and comfort, giving up in prefer-

encemanynecessaries. And then Ibegyou
to consider our case ahva} s that of a lion

caught in the toils of an insidious foe ;

he struggles with his wondrous power
for a long time against the gripe of the

subtle curds that bind his limbs, and
moves as erect almost as if he did not
feel them

3
but he will at last sink under

exhaustion, and so shall we sink, and our
exhaustion is beginning to be very per-
ceptible. In fact, I have always con^
tended, and it cannot be denied, that

when we were struck by that insidious

instrument, the most destructive which
ever man levelled against the welfare and
happiness of a country, we were in astute
ofextraordinary health and strength, and,
dreadful as was the blow, we have made
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such gigantic effprts^ that those who are opposite opinions in the place of those, so

themselves yet untouched, and whose rational, which he then entertained, I

thoughts wander little beyond their own have no clue to discover
j

a material

^selfish atmosphere, are hardly eonscious change of circumstances may make a
*of the depth of the wound that has been different course of action necessary, but

inflicted upon the more industrious and no change of circumstances occurred

less fortunate millions, who arc now in* between 1815 and 1819. He certainly

deed beginning to smart almost to des- is subject to a change of vision at dif-

j>eraiion under it. ferent limes of the day ;
his admiration

Mr. Huskisson’s advocacy of Peers of the Corn Bill of 1815, which, on
Bill, or joint authorship 1 might say, behalf of all the interests dSf the coun-
with a little jiintJi of the learned, at all try, he earnestly recommended to the

events his advocacy of the hill, and the adoption of the House
j

his lamenta-

prict^s thereby yiarcd upon commodities tion,. in 1828, from the bottom of his

and labour, astonishes me more than that soul, over the mass of evil and misery
of any other statesman of the party, be- and destruction of capital which that

cause, in 1815, he in so striking and re- same law had, in the course of its twelve
markable a manner insisted always upon years* operation, produced, are reiiiark-

the necessity of high prices after the able proofs of this propensity to see

war. In the debate, upon the Corn Bill subjects in different points of view at

in 1815, he said there was a //rea/ difl'erent times. 1 do not mtike these

nution hi the value ot' money - that tlic remarks in order to impugn his patri-

farmers’ charges were doubled
3

that to otism, his talents, or his industry, but
talk of prices returning to wluit they to show that the old adage, IJumanutn
were before the war, was to inculcate a est eirare, a[)plies to him as well as to

most dangerous error} if the entire others; that he is not oracular, as many
rental was given up it would not be pos- gentlemen in the House of Commons
sible. He then adverted to the amount seem to think. He certainly possesses

of taxation before the war, W'hich he very considerable in 11 uence in the House,
said did not exceed sixteen millious, especially upon such &ubje<5*fe as that I

whereas he could nt)t calculate upon a am now discussing, and it is ciesirable

peace establishment much below sixty to prove that he is not an infallible

millions. Would this, he said, make no guide. At one or other of the periods

difference in the mrt/icy jirice of articles ? 1 have alluded to, he must have been
and then reiterated his surpi isc that any egregiously wrong, and at the earliest

body should conlemjdate a price of corn of those periods he could ncitlicr jilead

less than very near the double of what youth nor inexperience nor want of iu-

it was before the war. Now it is quite formation lo cxleniiale his errors,

clear that liis good sense and good feel- Jn rdcrcnce lo Pcerfi Bill, perhaps he
ing would alike revolt at the idc^i of such thought with Mr. llinu do and others,

doubling of the price of corn by means that it wouhi only make a difference of
of scarcity ot' corn

;
he meant, of course, price to the extent of four per cent,, and

a doubling consequent upon the diffkr- that the Legislature liaving, with si

KXT MONKY in which the prices were told, gular concurrence of opinions amongst
nor could he imagine the jmssibility of the statesmen on opposite sides of the
corn beaiiug a high price, and other com* House, acted upon this idea, it^^ would
niodities and labour a low price

;
he be better to drag the country through

could only mean that the war had effected any difficulties, and counteract the mis-
fiuch changes that c\ery product of in- child’ by sinister oj^erations, than expose
dustry and the wages of labour must to the people the astounding error.s into

return double the quantity of money that whicji their rulers had fallen. He might
they did before the war, or the fifty or be too deeply impresf.ed also with the
sixty millions of taxes could not be difficulty of undoing* what they had
borne by the country. What arguments dona, I can give him and others credit

induced him tosubstitutehis present very for their motives, but not for their wis«
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doxn, in pursuing this course
;
there is

nothing like dealing fairly and openly
with the people; depend upon it the

credit of the country would never Jiave
suffered a moment under the avowal of

an error honestly made; and tiiat there

is always on the other hand great dan-

ger if the people discover that false

lights have been held out to thein> and
they find thy^mselv^s deceived.

I beg now to call the particular at-

tention of landowners ami fanners to

some opinions 1 shall submit to thcm^

and which may not be in accord alto-

gether with some established notions,

and appear at variance with tome I

myself entertain. Jn the first place 1

declare rny conviction, that the most
perfect exclusion of foreign corn would
not give a price of wheat above an

AVfiRAGu of 45.V. by the Winchester
quarter, if PeeCs Bill is to remain and
he infull force. In the next place 1 do
believe, that if we had now the war
currency^ we might at this moment open
the ports freely to foreign corn, and that

the price wontd rise materially voUcith-

stancHnyj and be maintained permanent-
ly on an adequate scale. J'he price of

every thin^ would rise; wages would
rise also ; indeed if the wages of labour

did not rise, the price of corn would not,

and never can (except from a scarcity

of corn), because the laborious classes

are the great consumers, and the mar-
kets must be governed by their ability

to purcliasc, and we should have plenty

of money and plenty of corn. The price

would rise upon'^the Continent simul-

taneously with the price here. Prices

upon the Continent are in a variety of
j

ways affected, and, in the dealings of the
|

Continent with us^ in a great measure
governed by our currency laws

;
and

the Continent has felt, in a material

degreer; the dire effects of the contrac-

tion of the currency of this country,

being, in truth, a diminution of the

aggregate circulating medium of all

nattQns in comuiercial intercourse with

us. The high prices at which alone,

during the war, the Continent could sell

us grain, were, in a great measure, the

nectsmry result of our war currency

;

or, in other words, cheap tnonetj, and

the restoration of that same currency
here, would restore the same prices

abroad as measured in that currency

;

the whole character of foreign compe-
tition would be at once altered by the

change, and its ill effects neutralised.

In corroboration of the embarrassments
liroduced throughout the Continent, by
the contraction of the currency and con«
sequent low money prices forced on
them by Peel’s Bill, I refer to the re-

port of the Committee of 1821, where
it is stated that a proportion of the de-

pression of prices prevailing in other

countries, is to be ascribed to the re-

storation of our currency, which restor-

ation the Committee stated to have r/c-

ranged^ in some degree^ the marhets of
eveiy part of the civilised world.

I do not by any means intend to ad-

mit that I think a permanent importa-
tion of corn desirable or safe, because
there is nothing I should so much dread
as reliance upon foreign co^f^tries for
any portion of onr daily food. I tbink

our indeficndence would be gone, our
people would be the subjects of lliose

who fed them. I thiUk we have amplk
means to feed ourselves in general, and
to extract a surplus of any other coun-
try when we want it

j
in short, with

superior wealth we should always have
the best chance to extract ocdasional

supply lh)m our neighbours; but 1

contend that we can grow and bring

to market, corn as chbap as any coun-
try in the world; by cheap, I mean
KEaLLY cheap, that is, with as little

cost of labour and seed
;
our soil and

climate taken altogether are ns favour-

able as that of other countries. Set the
prime of our soil against the prime of
other countries; compare, in like man-
ner, the middling quality and bud

;
and

we shall be found little, if any, inferior

for the growth of wheat. Our facilities of
conveyance to market, lighten consider-

ably the price
;
then the force of supe-

rior capital and skill are wonderfully

effective to insure and to increase pro-

duce. I say then, we can grow it at as

low a labour price as any nation upon
the rontinent. More than the first half

of the last century, our price was as

low, and often lower, so that we hud a
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large export trade of wheat. . It is our

necessary taxes then, that disable us in

competition with the foreign grower,

and render protection necessary to save

our own agriculture from extinction.

Now, as it has been proved in a thou-

sand ways, that Peel's Bill effectively!

increased taxation to such an enormous
|

and unnecessary extent, as compared
with taxation, paid in the war currency,

so the return to the war currency would
lighten taxation in the same degree

;

and with our present war taxes so

LIGHTENED, and looking to the stock of

corn in this country and on the Conti-

nent, 1 at this moment should uot en-

tertain any fear of injury lo the agricul-

ture of this country from the competi-

tion of the foreign grower. I shall be

asked, what would become of the con-

sumers, w'ith this rise of the money
price

;
why, 1 say that their powers of

commanding the necessaries of life by
|

augnientmi wages of labour would be

increased, and consequently the erm-

sumption would be increased to theinli-

nite.relief and comfort of the people.

Who are the consumers? Why, the,

industrious and laborious classes are

consumers, the great consumers. States-

men argue as if the producer was one

sort of animal, and the consumer ano-

ther; which is too absurd. The pro-

ducers are the piincipal consuaiKirs, and
they could and would consume a great

deal more than they do now. We should

hear no more of over-production oiisur-

plus population. Depend upon it, we
have yet amfile powers of production

and consumption too, if we were not

chained to the earth by the shackles

of that fatal bill.
^

I have heard many people sny, the

war currency we know would relieve us

for a time, but we could uot keep it.

But why not ? 1 say we could keep it,

and for this obvious reason, that we want
it

;
we require it to carry on our financial

and commercial operations ; we cannot

go on without it
;
we are expiring for the

want of it
;
our commerce is sterile of pro-

fit, and our revenue is drawn from capital

instead of income, and will, ere long,

materially decline
;
and our public cre-

ditor, and all other creditors, will be in

jeopardy. We are beginning to knock

I

down the fives into four, ami four into

three, by hocus-pocus operations upon
the ll^nds ; n miserable attempt, and is

only an earnest of wha£ the fundholders
|mny expect. I say, then, we cannot
keep our present currency. We could,
with the greatest advantage, use and
safely keep the tuar currency. But it is

said, with such an increase gf currency,

our paper would lose all value. Why
so, I ask again ? Our paper is credit,

and our credit is unshaken. Our credit

is even better established than ever by
this tremendous trial it has undergone.
Our integrity and faith are evinced in a
most extraordinary manner by our per-
severing almost to destruction, to ac-
complish what is beyond all human
power; namely, to pay our creditors twice
as much as we borrowed of them. The
paper or credit of a country will go
down, ivhen tljat ciaintry issuing it

cannot fulfil its engagements, or when
a greater quantity of credit currency is

issued than the commerce of the coun-
try requires. But that would not be our
case

; we could absorb nearly as much
if not quite, as we had in circulation

during the war. Fictitious wealth is

then talked of, as if the mtdvim of ex-
change constituted wealth. It is true

that gold and silver are valuable com-
modities

;
but as money, they are a

dead weight, instead of adding to oaf
wealth. What is the national debt but
a credit upon the industry of the coun-
try ? To employ the precious metals in

payment of debt and lllxes
;

to attempt
it, indeed, (for the thing is impossible,)

would beggar the country at once.

I have extended this letter to such a

length, I am obliged to conclude it very

abruptly. 1 have the honour to be,

Gentlemen,
Your faithful and obetHent Servant,

Ch.\s. C. Western.
Felix Hall, Jan. 1^30.

Now, Sir, the only part of this stupid

farrago, that 1 shall here particularly

mention, is that where you quote the

old tax-eating Whig, Mr. Locke. And
this is your great offence in my eyes,

and one for which )ou ought to lose
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jrour estate by the means that m* now venience arising; from [the $cfumhlin§ of
at work* Ttou know well that I am j^en io get their former sroporitow of
teacher upon this sulgect • that I foresaw moneg. If, indeed, he had seen the true
all, foretold all, laid down every orin^ cause of distress, in such a case, md
ciple, described every cause and «^'ery had stated it, as 1 have done, a thousand
eflect, years ago. Jiut your insolent times over, in iny warnings to the Go-
nmtocra^tc pm/e would not allow you vernmont and Parliament, you might
to acknowledge this

3
and so you endea- have quoted him with some show of

vour to hatch up an authority in the reason
}

but, as it is, your quoting of
very shallow oi Locke, who had, Locke is just the same as saying:
and could have, no knowledge upon the Cobbelt has told me all about it;
subject, us that subject miv presents it- but, O God ! is it not better to be a
self io U5 .

Locke is in error
;

his doctrine is

false ; and his reasoning on it is non*

sense. His doctrine is this : that

LK8&EN 1NG of ihc quantity of money in

a country must always ]iroduce distress.

And why ? Because all those who w'ere

before in the habit of having certain

quantities of money in their liands, arc

all striving to get out of tlic lessened

quantity as much as they got out of the

larger quantity. Whatfioor unmeaning
stuff is this ? What a beason is this for

the distress arising out ot' a lessened

quantity of money !

If oiie-half, or any other proportion,

of the money of a country, were annihi-

lated to-night^ fur instance ; if, to put

the case plain, the money were nothing

but sovereigns; and, in the morning,

we were to find all the sovereigns turn-

«d into shillings ;
what injury or in-

QonveDvence would that ])roduce ? The
ahilling would purchase just us much as

tlie sovereign did before. No valuable

thing would become less valuable. Not
the smallest disturbance would there be

in the pecuniary affairs of any part Of peojde. 1 soon found myself surrounded

the community. No injustice would be at the inn, by some of the most opulent

done to any man. What docs the old meniuth4ttovvn,\vhosekindaudhospi-

tax-eatingWhigmean, then,by hischil- table treatment will never be effaced

dren under the ‘

* too-small enuer/et ! from my recollection.

The coverlet would not be diminished On the 2()Lh I came on to Leeds
; and,

in effeqf. after having stopped a little while to
** O yes," you w\U say, ‘'for all < speak with my friend Mr. Poster, of the

“ <lcbtor8, or THortgagors, uW 7iager8 of \ Patriot newspaper; my old and firm
“ annuitaiits, a\\ tcrtc-payers, would, \u\frknd, Mr. Mann, the bookseller

; Mr.
Virtue of ;\\eir contracts, or of the

\
Heaps, and some other friends, we pro*

tiue law*, be compelled to pay iu sove- ceeded on to Sir William Ingilby’s at
reigns, and must, therefore, be ruin- Jlipley Castle, whic*-

* ^ '

Very true; but your tax-eating place, and still more
Whig Mys not a word about <Ai* sort of are siiu^ted on the G
ajfecl: lie only talks #bout the incon-

1

twenty miles to the

n very beautiful
beautiful village,

Insgow mail road,
north of lieeds.

beggar, than to acknowledge myself
" to have been taught by him ”

! .Yes,
it is. Western : be a beggar, for God’s
sake ! And, in company with the far

greater part of your brothers of the
wise Collective, be sport, be a subject
of laughter and uf mockery for

Wm. COHUETT.

NORTHERN TOUR.
Leeds, 2(\fh 1830 ,

Night,

On Monday, the ISth, 1 went to Hud-
dersfield, where my friends had *met

with great difficulty in providing a suit-

able place. They at last got a roomi
which wsis well filled, and yielded me
much more money than 1 either ex|>ectecl

or wished. From Huddersfield, 1 pro-

ceeded tjjt,Hewsbury on the lOtli, where
I lectured in a school-room to about
four or live hundre<I persons. 'J his is a
very||)ublic-spirited and excellent town.
My reception was of the most gratifying

kind, by all ranks and degrees of the
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H«re I foum] mjwlf at the most north-

ernly point that I bail ever been in my
whole life; for the moat northernly at

which I had ever been in America, was
far nearer to the south, several degrees

nearer to the south, than any part of

Devonshire. Our reception and treat-

ment by this ine;mber for the county of

Lincoln, was indeed, suelj as I expected,'

such indeeil, as 1 was worthy of, from
an Englisli gentleman of great good
sense; great knowledge of the world,

and perfect iiidependenee. There arc

yet some scores of 4^uch men left
;
and

the only wonder with me is that they

should vSiiffer their estates to he frittered

away by bands of loan-mongers, Jews,

and greedy reptiles, by wh<im they suffer

themselves to be plundered. However,
if they continue obstinately to support

those bands, and set at deliance the rea-

sonable prayers of the people, it is just

that they should suffer, and suffer they

most assuredly will. They will be

stripped of their all, by little and little,

ami the common people \uill get their

rights in spite of them.

1 have just returned from the theatre

in this fine and opulent town, whicli may
be called the London of Yorksliire, anil

in which I have been rece’ved witli an

eiithuBiasin which I should in vain en-

deavour to describe. Here, as in all

other places, there prevails ikealrical

dishesM to an exceeding degree ; but 1

have tilled, and over-tilled, the whole

house, ])it, boxes and galleries. 41 ere,

jvarticularly, I have made a point of ex-

posing all the nonsense about the dis-

tress having aysen from the Corn Bill,

from the East India monopoly, as it is

called, and from the other ca?uses hatch-

ed by the Ministers and the Parliament,

and by the various silly projectors, wlio

seem willing to abandon even UAe'ir own
soaW, rather than aV)andon the v\\e sys-

tem of loans and jobs and paper-money.
I was glad to have a rest of three days

at Ripley, having caught a cold at Hud-
ilergtield, which however has continued,

though it has not been severe enough
to prevent me from giving these three

lectures at Leeds,

The weather has been almost inces-

»aat hfittd frosty with a considerable

quantity of snow. From Leeds to

Ripley we went in a heavy snow-storm^
and were compelled to take four horses

on account of the heaviness of the road.

The*snow had fallen so fast, and the
drift had been so great and the night
was so (lark, that tlie post-boys got out

of the road on the edge of a moor, just

on this si d(i Harrogate
;
and we were

within a \ery few inches of being over-

set; but we got out of the carriage,

and assisted tlie post-boys, and arrived

at Ripley a little befoie eight o’clock.

While 1 was standing out in the sno\l, I

rfally began to blame myself for having

so frequently jeered poor Burdett for

having skulked from a Westminster
meeting, on the ground of not daring to

encounter a heavy fa!I of snow.”
The part of Yorkshire between Leeds

and Ripley is a fanning country. About
ten miles of the road goes through the

estate of LasceUes,wj^o is now chilled Lord
Harewood, from a village whicli lies in

nearly tlm middle of tlie estate. The
history of this family of Lascelles would
be truly entertaining if one had the time
to give it, 1 know tliein, however, only

as the thorough-goingsupportersof Pitt

and his successors in all tliose measures
which have brought the nation into its

present state : but 1 ought not to omit
to observe, with regard to the present

Lord, that he manfully opposed the vile

dead-body bill, which was thrown out
by the Lords in the last session of Par-
liament. His bordsliip opposed it, too,

upon the right ground
;
namely, that

tlie Parliament had do more right to

pass a law to sell the dead bodies of the

people, than they had a right to pass a
law to sell tlieir live bodies.

To-morrow morning we set off for

Sheffield, where 1 shall lecture to-mor-
vow and the next dvxy , uulesa \\\y cbVd
sViovVid Vucreate. \ Wve
tions to stop at Wakefield, and at Barns-
ley

;
but if 1 go to tliose places, it must

be after 1 have been at Sheffield, it

will be with great reluctance tlmt 1
shall mUa those towns, but 1 am afraid

that it will be inevitable. From Sheffield

I go to Nottingham, a place that I have
always wanted to see- Thence 1 will,

if 1 can, proceed to Leicester, iMid then
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to Wolverhampton, and then hasten

back to London, without attempting, at

this triji, to stop at any other place.

At Birmingham I shall not, 1 think,

attempt to stop this time. This is the

only place where I have met with any
impediment as to a place for lecturing.

When there before, the theatre could

not be had, because Mr. Lewis, the

lessee, was not present to give his con-

sent, lie being with his company at

Liverpool. Having written from Liver-

pool that Mr. Lewis had given his con-

sent, my Birmingham corresjiondent

informs me, that the proprif^tors of the

theatre (who liad referred us to Mr.
Lewis), having had Mr. Lewis’s con-

sent announced to them, KKFUSliD
TO GIVK THEIR CONt^ENT ! Be-

sides the theatre, there was only one

place sufticienlly large
)

iiiiniely, a re-

ponitory, owntMl by a Mr. Beardsworth,

of which he had frejgly given the use for

the delivery of the speeches of Mr. Att-

wood
j
but llie use of which he would

not consent to give to me. This was
the place where I meant to take the

hull by the horns, and this was the place

where the bull- keepers seem to have

been determined, that 1 should have no
opportunity of doing it. I clearly un-

derstand the real cause of the impedi-

ments
;
and the people of Birmingham

will understand it too. I hear of a

grand scheme there for setting on foot

an association to obtain ParUamentary

Reform , and that, too, by persons who
abused the reformers as much as any

persons in this kiYigdom, and who have

always set llieir faces against a reduc-

tion of the expenditure. Give these

persons the base paper-money back

again
j
give them but eternal deprecia-

tion j
give them iron at ten pounds a ton

instead of fifty shillings
;
give them but

these, viith liberty to take live per cent,

for the loan of mere bits of paper, and

from them you will never hear another

word about Parliamentary Reform. I

know all their motives
j
the people of

Birmingham ought to know them too
;

and if any of my friends there can find

a ^RToper place at any future day, I will

then go thither, and do that which J

now should iiave done.

I reckon to beat Nottingham on Sun-

day the 31st, or before. If I quit it on
the 3d, 1 shall be at Leice.9ter on the

4 III, at Wolverhampton on the 6th, and

in London on the 8th of February.

NORFOLK COUNTY MEETING.

This meeting appears to have been,

through the tricks and intrigues of the

Whigs, rendered a mere despicable

farce. Resolutions were proposed by the

Whigs : it was pro|wsed to amend them
by resolutions brought forward by the

Tories, as they are called. U’he Sheriff

put the ayes upon both, and the nega-
tive upon neither

;
and then he jleter-

mined tliat the Whig resolutions had the

majority. Sir 'I'homas Beevor, in a

speech which contained more sense than

those of all the other s])eakers jiut to-

gether, had declared his intention of

moving another resolution if Mr.Wode-
house’s were rejected, or rather, as soon
as it liad been disposed of

;
but as soon

as the Sheriff had determined that the

Whig resolutions bad been carried, the

Sheriff’ bolted
;

Sir Thomas Beevor was
deprhed of an opportunity of mov4ng
his amendment, and, indeed, there ap^
pears hove been no petition adopted
at all. The last resolution of the Whigs
was, that a petition should be imme-
diately prepared, founded on the resolu-

tions
5
but no such petition was ever

put trt the meeting by the Sheriff. 11 is

pretended, that there- was a motion
made and carried in the confusion, rela-

tive to the ])etition; and»this is what is

to be palmed upon the country. The
reporter of the Morning Chronicle has
this remark : We are requested by a
“ member of the committee of requisi-

tionists to state, that during theeon-
" fusion, after the passing of Mr. »ul-

wer’s resolutions, a motion was pro-

posed and carried relative to a petition.

All that we can say is, that we were
within a yard of the cliairman, and

** heard nothing of it'* ^

Thus, then, the Old Daddy and his

crew are going to palm upon the coun-
try a petition 7iever agreed to by the

meeting. They did not dare suffer Sir
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Thomas Beevor*s petition to be put

:

they Mrereeure that it would be carried.

They have resorted to this barefaced

trick, in order to avoid a defeat which
they would have been sure to experience.

However, all their base schemes and
tricks will avail them nothing. Soon
after I get to London, I INTEND TO
PAY NORWICH A VISIT; and if I

do not blow all their tricks and schemes
into the. air, 1 will be content, for the

rest of my life, to bear the name of
Daddy Coke, instead of that of

Wm, CORBETT.
I insert below, the Morjiinf/ Chronicle

account of the Norfolk Meeting, having
neither time nor room for further com-
ment. I

NORFOLK COUNTY MEETING.

On Saturday, the freeholders, and other

inhabitants of this county, were called to-

gether to agree to a petition to Parlia-

ment on tlie subject of the malt tax.

We gave an account of a .similar n|eet-

ingof the county of Lincoln last week,
where a petition for the repeal of the

malt and beer taxes was agreed to.

Similar petitions in various hundreds of

the county of Norfolk, have already

been got up
;

and a few weeks ago, it

was wished by upwards of sixty gentle-

men of the county, that the High Sheriff

should be called upon to summon a
meeting of the whole county.

'i*he following is the re(|uisition on
which the meeting was called :

—

‘^Tu the High Sheriff of the County
of Norfolk. Sir, w^e the undersigned
IVeeholders, and others, of the County

;

of Norfolk, request that you will con -

1

vene a County Meeting, for the purpose
of taking into consirleraiion the pro.

priety of presenting a Petition to l^ir-

lianlbnt for the Repeal of the Malt
Duties. Signed by

The Right Hon. Lord J. Townshend.
Thomas Trench Berney, Esq.
W. E. L. Hulwer, Esq.
Thomas II. Batcheler, Esq.

Rev. J. W. Flavell, Henry Blyth,Esq.
John Culley, Esq.
Gwyn Etheridge, Esq.

Thomas Tuck; Esq.

Richard England, Esq^
Richard Dewing, Estp
Charles Whaites, Es(p

Robert Leamoii, Esq.
and a most numerous and respectable
body of proprietors and occupiers of
land in the county of Norfolk.’*

“ In pursuance of the above Requisi-
tion, I do hereby convene a County
Meeting, to be held in the Shire-hall, at

the Castle of Norwich, on Saturday,
the 16th day of January next, at twelve
o’clock at noon.

Andrew Fountaine, Sheriff.

Narl'ord, Dec. 28, 182^."

The meeting being appointed to take
place at the Sliire-hall, a considerable
number of persons assembled in the
precincts and avenues of that building,
shortly after eleven o’clock. The ar-
rangement for admission, however, was
most miserable : a few favoured indivi-

duals were allowed to slip in at private
doors by stealth, and so to obtain the
best seats in the court, while immense
numbers of the most respectable free-

holders not only had to kick their heels
for nearly an hour in tlie avenues or the
open air, but likewise had the satisfac-

tion of being sneered and laughed at
by the Sheriffs’ javelin-men—a set of
respectables, who, on the strength of
their red velveteen Ijreeches, iheir top
boots, and their imitation spears, thought
themselves gods indeed."

At a little after twelve o’clock, the
doors being thrown open, the Crowm
Court in the Shire-haPIl was crowded to

excess. The High Sheriff, on entering
the court, was received with applause;
and having taken the cliair, the. busi-
ness of the day commenc ed.

Among the noblemen and gentlemen
I)resent, we observed Lord Sullield, I^ord

Charles Townshend, Sir 'J’lionvis Bec-
vor, Mr. Coke; Mr. ’\V\)deh<)Use (the
two Members for the county), Mr. Bul-
wer, Mr. Postle, Colonel Harvey, Arch-
deacon Bathurst, Mr. Ealmer, &c. There
were upwards of 1,.500 persons present.

The Hicfi SHEftiFr said, that having
received a requisition, most tjispectably

signed, to call a county meeting on the
subject of the malt tax, he had obeyed
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the call of the gentlemen who had
signed it, and he trusted that the pro-

ceedings of the day would be conducted

in such a manner as to retiect credit on

the county.

Mr, W, E. L liuLWFR rose to address

the meeting. He said, llnu as to there

being great distress in the country, there

eouUI be no question; and however geii^

tlemen might differ hs to the cause, he
thought that tliey must at all events

agree that the object which the requi-

siiionists hud in view would be one mode
of relieving the public From the bur-

dens under which tliey were labouring.

(Hear, hear). It was on this ground

that they heui been called upon to meet
to petition the Parliament for a repeal

of the tax upon malt, a tax which was
highly obnoxious to the labouring classes

of the community both in its effect and

its principle; but besides this, it was n

tax which might be said to full heavily

on the whole of tlie community, for it

affected both the producer and the con-

sumer. (Hear, hear.) The impolicy of

the malt tax was observable in the con-

sequences with which it was attended

;

and on this point it might be said, that

the duty itself was the least of its evils

;

tlie restrictions upon the trade were so

numerous, that, as far as regarded the

poor, they amounted to an absolute ])ro-

iubition, so that those who most needed

the article were absolutely excluded

from it. (Applause.) Many indirect ad-

vantages would he derived to the public

from the removal of the malt tax
;
the

conseituence of the price being lowered

would be, that double the quantity wouhl

be consumed ;
the result of which w'ould

be iMit only that that which was grown
at liome would find a ready and brisk

sale, but that n considerable quantity

would be imported, by which the iiuinu-

facturers would be able to get rid of

their goods in exchange. (Hear, hear.)

The principal Hd\antage, however, of

such a repeal would accrue to the la-

l>oiirer and the industrious poor of the

country ;
nud that would be uo small

advantage. No one could see with in-

difference the state in which that class

of persoft was now placed. No person

.could see wilh indifference the labourer

sinking into the listless and ur*|)fofitftble

pauper, without feeling in all its force that

whatever encouraged their industry was
a matter of no small irnfortance to the

public and the Legislature, (Applause.)

He believed it was the opinion of some
that tlie meeting ought to take into con-
sideration in wliat manner the Govern-
ment could best spare the amount of
the malt tax, anil that they should back
their petition with pointing, out the

means of replacing the dehciency that

would be occasioned. With this opi-

nion he did not agree. (Cheers.), He
did not think that a public meeting Was
called upon to exercise legislative dis-

cretion
;

it was enough for them to

know that there was a grievance, and to

pray for its redress. (Hear, hear.) It

would then remain with the Govern-
ment to see in what manner such redress

could best be effected, and what Hnan-
cial arrangements were necessary to

afford the relief required. All that the

meeting could claim was, that the Mi-
nistjry should make all possible retrench-

ment. (Cheers.) These were the best

linanci.il arrangements they could pro-

pose, and the best rule for the Govern-
ment to follow in the excciuion o#it8
duty. Regarding the ])ro})osed repeal

(as he did; as the probable means of
bettering the lower orders of the people,

he thought that it w^as a subject which
went far beyond the question of revenue.

He considered it to be a subject preg-

nant with great moral consequencewS

;

and whatever way the Government might
view it

;
wlicther merely as a tax, or as

something much beyond, he trusted that

I

they would at least afford the question

their most serious attention. (Cheers.)

Mr4i^Hulwer concluded by moving the

following restdiUions

:

“ I , That this meeting, in common with
the inhabitants of every District iff the

United Kingdom, feels and laments the

general distress wliich pervades almost
every class of the eOiiimunity.

“ % 'J’hat both the cultivators of
land, and the manufacturers of goods,
are placed in smdi circumstances as to

be no longer able to dispose of their

respective productions to advantage

;

and in proportion as their means dlini-
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Dish theis difficulties increase, being total repeal of the duties on malt, be
obliged to maintain as paupers ali immediately prepared/* .

those to whom they can no longer give Muph applause followed the reading
profitable employment. of liie resolutions.

3. That the want of due employment Mr. Postle ; Being one of the re-

fer the labouring and industrious classes quisitionists for the calling of the meet-
has iriereaseJ pauperism and its attend- ing, and having had thc honour of co-

ant evils, critne and moral degradation, operating with tliose gentlemen, he rose

so rapidly, as to demand the most serious with much pleasure to second the reso-

atteiition of the Legislature. lutions which had been so ably proposed.
“ 4. That among other causes to It would have been quite unnecessary

which this lamentable state of suffering for him to say a word, even if Mr. Bui-
and degradation may be attributed, wer had not addressed the meeting, in

none, is more prominent than the over- order to persuade a body of the people
wlielniing burden of taxation, beneath to petition for the repeal of so heavy a
which the country groans. burden as that of the malt tax. (Ap-

“ 5. That the taxes which call more plause). At a meeting of the sixty

especially for alleviation, are those which magistrates, it had been a matter of dis-

bear upon the industry of the country3 cussion whether it woidd be better to

and affect the necessaries of life
) and restrict themselves only to the malt

upon these grounds there is none more tax at the present meeting, or to carry
prejudicial in all ils bearings than that the question further. It had there been
upon malt. judged, and, as he thought, wisely, that

“ G. Tluit the duty on malt is an if they wished to affortl any prospect of

oppressive burden upon all classes, success to their exertions, it they wished
more particularly Upon the cultivators to give the least chance to the attain-

of the soil, by narrowing the market for merit of their object, they were bound
their staple produce, barley, to an ex- to take care not to ask too much and
tent which would hardly be credited, that to ask the Ministers to repeal both
but^rom the well-known fact, that the the malt and beer tax would be hope-
consumption of malt is now r-onsider* less, as he did not believe that the

ably less than it was a century ago, <?overnment could spare the produce of

though the quantity of laud now in cul- both these taxes at once. The Minis-

tivation is at least one*third more, and try, for anything he knew, might be
the population more than doiihled* anxious to relieve the burdens of the

“ 7- That under the vexatious opera- people, but it would not be any relief to

lion of the existing laws, the price of take off one tax, and then to substitute

malt is enhanced beyond the actual duty, another eijually oppressive in its place,

thus bearing with double weight upon (Applause), They h.'Hl no reason to

the consumer, while, to the revenue, deubt that the Duke of Wellington and
the expense of collecting the same is a his colleagues were anxious to econo-
heavy drawback, mise as far as was in their power (ap-

8. That tiie repeal of the dutie%on plause, and a laugh)
}
but to relieve the

malt would greatly benetit>the consumer people as they ought and required to be
gcMiei'ally, but more especially would it relieved, was not the work of a day,

relieve the labouring and industrious nor of a year
;
no, it would be thi^ work

classes, by placing within their reach of much time and great consideration,

the means of brewing their own beer, A private gentleman, if he found that

and baking their own breads l)y the he was living too fast, had it in his

want of vvhicli they arc now driven to [wwer, at any time, to stop short, and
the us'e of ardent spirits, to the destruc- get rid of his horses and his servuhts

3

tion of their health and morals. he might alter his residence, or he
9« That petitions to both Houses might go on the Continent, and put his

of Piirlianient, founded on the lore- estate to nurse
;
but this was not the case

going resolutions, and praying for the with the Ministers of a nation; and be
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therefore repeated, that if the meeting
wished to att^^Lin its object, they must be

earcful not to ask too much. There was
likewise another consideration which

demanded their attention ; if tliey .asked

for the remission of both the nuilt and

hfeer tax, there would be a danger of a

property tax being innposed upon the

country
;
and not one confined exclu-

sively to mortgages on property and
government securities, but likewise ex-

tending to all landed property. Now, if

this were the case, would not the mem-
bers of Parliament be sure to oppose any

thing that was likely to [produce a tax

calculated to bear so hard upon them-

selves ^ In the Upper House, in parti-

cular, where they were all men of

landed property, every exertion would

be made, under such circumstances, to

prevent the renjission prayed for. 'I'liis

being the feelings of the requisitionists,

it became a matter of consideration with

them for the repeal of which tax they

should pray
j
and, after due delibera

tion, the preference being given to the

malt tax, the present meeting was

called, and for this reason — because it

was considered that if they could procure

the repeal ofthe malt tax, that would vir-

tually be the repeal of the tax ujion beer

(cheers)

;

and in that case not only would

the brewer be enabled to reduce the price

of his beer, but the price would be still

more materially reduced by the labourer

being enabled to brew for himself
j nor

did this refer to the labourer in husban-

dry alone ^
it was applicable to every

individual throftighout the kingdom.

This might be tliought only to refer 4o

the small ale, but for his own part he

was no enemy to tlie poor man having

his pot of strong beer too (applause)

;

it was a luxury which, after his toil, he

had a right to enjoy
;
nor was he, when

passing a public-house, lionilied if he

heird^hc rattle of the skittles, for why
should not the i)oor man have his pas-

times and amusements as well as the

rich ? (Applause.) It had been urged by

sorAe that the praying for the repeal of

this or that particular lax was a sort of

interference with the plans of the Mi-
nister

;
but suppose tlie Minister wished

to relieve the people from a portion of

the taxe? which they were •enduring,

wliiit could a Minister wish for more
than to have the particular tax pointed
out which was deemed most oppressive ?

(Applause.) Surely, those who jwiid the

taxes were the best judges of their

weight. He did not mean to say that

it would not be better to have a general

modification of the malt tax, together

with the beer tax and the licensing

system, for no one wished more heartily

than he did that the whole licensing

system should undergo a revision. The
faults of the present mode were both
numerous and important; in his opi-

nion, the magistrates should not be
intrusted with any discretionary pow'er

(cheers)
;
and the certificate which was

now required as a recommendation
should be sufficient to make it impera-
tive on the magistrates to grant the

license, without its being left only to

their option. (Applause), A reduction

only of the duty on malt was objection-

able, because, if the Ministers were to

leave the tax in that state, the same
army of excisemen would still be re-

quired. (Cheers). For himself, he was
in the habit of sending his own barley

to be made into malt, and heawas
charged the coomb, witli the duty

;

but if the duty were entirely taken off,

he could afford to sell it at 4s. Gd. the

busliel. If any portion of the duty,

however, was left, the malting would
still be open to the excise (Hear, hear)

;

ntid no one but the licensed maltster

would be able to sell it
;
and for any

other person to attempt it, or to meddle
at all in the matter, would be ruin. In

illustration of this, he knew a case in

point, which had happened a few years

ngm. When the tax on salt existed,

there was aduty on it 6f iGs. the bushel.

This duty was afterwards lowered to 2s,

the bushel, and, for agricultural use, to

6d.

(To he continued.)
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Without ^reat quantitieg of papef'inoney,
the iuterest of the Debt cannot be paid out

* of ttie taxes; for tlioug^h standing armies
* and gag^iiig'bilU and pciwer-of-imprison-
’* nient-biils are dreadful things, their effect
*
is not of that kind which enables people to

‘ pay taxes. In all human probability, then,
‘ the whole of the interest of the Debt, and
‘ all the sinecures and pensions and salaries,
* and ail the expenses of a thundering stand-
‘ ing army, will continue to be made up by
' taxes, by loans from the bank, by exchequer
‘ bills, by every species of contrivance, to the
* last ])ossihle moment

; and until the whole
* of the paper-system, amidst the war of
* opinions, of projects, of interests and of pas-
* siotis, shall go to pieces, like a ship upon
‘ the rocks."—

M

r. Codurtt’s Lrave-taking
Addkbss, dated Lwer^oo/, 2Wi March, 1817,
jmi hejm-e he set sail far Ijtng Island,

NORTHERN TOUR.
( Continuedfrom pa^e 152.)

TO THE READERS OF THE REGISTER.

Sh fffield^ 3 1 St January^ 1830.

My Frienus,

Upon this occasion, I address myself
]jarticularly to you, because, that which
1 have to say, after giving an account of

niy progress, is, in my opinion, deeply

interesting to you. m
In my last, I gitve some account of

my proceedings up to Tuesday night,

the 26th instant, when 1 gave my
third lecture at Leeds. 1 should in vain

endeavour to give an adequate descrip-

tion of the pleasure which 1 felt at my
reception, and at the effect which I pro-

duced in that fine and opulent capital

of this great county of York ;
for the

capital it is in fact, though not in name.
On the Qrst evening, the play-house,

which is pretty spacious, was not com-
pletely filled in all its ports

>
but on tfie

second and the third, it was filled brina

full, boxes, pit and gallery; besides a dozAi
or two of gentlemen who were accom-
modated with seats on the stage. Owing
to a cold which 1 took at Huddersfield,

and which L spoke of before, 1 was, as

the players call it, not in very good
voice; but the cTudience made allow-

ance for that, and very wisely preferred

sense to sound. I never was more de-

lighted than with my audience at Leeds
;

and what 1 set the highest value on, is,

that 1 find I produced a prodigious

effect ill that important town. There
had been a meeting at Doncaster, a few
days before I went to Leeds from Rip-
ley, where one of the speakers, a Mr.
Reckkt Denison had said, speaking of
the taxes, that there must be an appli-

cation of the pruning hook or of the

sponge. This gentleman is a banker, I

believe : he is one of the Beckets con-

nected with the Lowthers
;
and he is a

brother, or very near relation of that

Sir John Becket who is the Judge Advo-
cate General. So that, at last, others

can talk of the pruning hook and the
sponge, as well as I.

1 cannot quit the subject of Leeds,
without acknowledging the friendly at-

tentions that I received from many gen-
tlemen there, particularly from Mr.
Foster, of that excellent provincial

I paper, the “ Leeds Patriot'*; from Mr
Hmaps, Mr. Mann, and Dr. Metcalfe.
Here too, I had the pleasure to see for

the first lime, that Mr. Dickenson, who
detected the spy, Oliver, and thereby

saved, perhaps, scores of the lives of

his countrymen ;
a merit, however,

which was claimed by the great Ligr of
the North, commonly so called, who has

been fattening for ten years upon the

reputation of having performed this

great service to Yorkshire. This great

Liar of the North hid his head whilff I
was in the town, came sneaking to the

play-house, Wrapped up in a sort of dis-

guise; but I dare say he will break

loose again in due time. Let him rave

;

and 1 do really feel sorrow that luy

G
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friend Mr. Foster, or any body else,

should suffer themselves to be drawn
aside for n moment from objects of real

{

ublic importance, by the persevering
ies and audacity of a grub-worm like

4this, who produces no effect in the way
of thwarting their endeavours

3 who is,

in fact, nullified by events and circum-
stances, and who can dupe none but
those perverse fools who ought to be
duped and ruined.

From Leeds I proceeded on to this

place, not being able to stop at either

Wakefield or Barnsley, except merely
to change horses. The jjcople in those
towns were apprised of the time that I

should pass through them
3
and, at each

place, great numbers assembled to see

me, to shake me by the hand, and to

requei>t me to stop. I was so hoarse
as not to be able to make the fK)st-boy

hear me when I called to him ; and,
therefore, it would have been useless to

stop
3
yet I promised to go back if my

time and my voice would allow me.
They do not ;

and I have written to the

gentlemen of tliose places to inform
them, that when 1 go to Scotland in

the S[)nng, 1 will not fail to stop in

those towns, in order to express my
gratitude to them. All the way along,

from Leeds to Sheffield, it is coal

and iron, and iron and coal. It was
dark before we reached Slieffield 3 so

that we saw the iron furnaces in all the

horrible splendour of their everlasting

blaze. Nothing can be conceived more
grand or more terrific than the yellow
waves of fire tfiat incessantly issue from
the top of these furnaces, some of

which are close by the way-side. Na-
ture has placed the beds of iron and the

beds of coal alongside of each other, and
art has taught man to make one to

operate upon the other, as to turn the

iron*stone into liquid matter, which is

drained off from the bottom of the fur-

nace, and 1 afterwards moulded into

blocks and bars, and all sorts of things.

The combustibles are put into the top

of the furnace, which stands thirty,

forty, or fifty feet up in tbe air, and the

ever- blazing mouth of which is kept
supplied with coal and coke and iron-

stone, from little iron wagons forced up

fiy steam, and brought down again to

be re-filled. It is a surprising thing to

behold
3 and it is impossible to behold

it without being convinced that, what-
ever other nations may do with cotton

and with wool, they will never equal

England with regard to things made of
iron and steel. This Sheffield, and the

land all about it, is one bed of iron and
coal. They call it black Sheffield, and
black enough it is

3 but from this one
town and its environs go nine-tenths of

the knives that are used in the whole
world 3 there being, 1 understand, no
knives made at Birmingham

;
the manu-

facture of which place consists of the

larger sort of implements, of locks of
all sorts, and guns and swords, and of
all the endless articles of hardware
which go to the furnishing of a house.

As to tbe land, viewed in the way of
agriculture, it really does apjiear to be
very little worth. I have not seen, ex-
cept at Harewood and Ripley, a stack

of wheat since I came into Yorkshire ^

and even there, the whole I saw ; and
ail that I have seen since I came into

Yorkshire
; and all that I saw during a

ride of six miles that I took into Derby-
shire the day before yesterday

3
all put

together would not make the one-half
of what I have many times seen in one

I

single rick-yard of the vales of Wilt-
shire. But this is all very proper : these
coal-diggers, and iron-ineltera, and
knife-makers, compel us to send the
food to them, which, indeed, we do
very cheerfully, in exchange for the
produce of their rocks, and the wondrous
works of their hands.

The trade of Sheffield has fallen off

less in proportion than that of the other
manufacturing distijpts. North Ame-
rica, and particularly the United States,

where the people have so much victuals
to cut, form a great branch of the cus-
tom of this town. If the people of
Sheffield could only receive a tenth part
of what their knives sell for by retail

in America, Sheffield might jMive its

streets with silver. A grots of knives
and forks is sold to the Americans for

less than three knives and forks can be
bought at retail in a country store in

America. No fear ,of rivalsWp in tids
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trade. The Ameneans may lay on their

tariff, and double it, and trijde it
;
but

as long as they continue to cut their

victuals, from Sheffield they must have
the things to cut it with.

The ragged hills all round about this

town are bespangled with groups of

houses inhabited by the working cut-

lers. They have not -suffered like the

working weavers ; for, to make knives,

there must be the hand of man. There-
fore, machinery cannot come to destroy

the wages of the labourer. 'J'he home
demand has been very much diminished

^

but still the depression has here not

been what it has been, and what it is,

where the machinery can be brought
into play. Wc are here just upon the

borders of Derbyshire, a nook of which
runs up and separates Yorkshire from
Nottinghamshire. 1 went to a village,

the day before yesterday, called A/os-

bnroHtjhy the whole of the people of

which are cmplo)ed in the making of
sickles and scijtlics

;
and where, us I

was told, they arc very w ell olf even in

these times. A prodigious quantity of
these things go to the United States of

America. In short, there are about
twelve millions of people there, con-
tinually consuming these things

;
and

the hardware merchants here luive their

agents and their stores in the great
towns of America

j
which country, as far

as relates to this Ijranch of business, is

still a part of old Englanil. Upon my
arriving Imre on Wednesday night, the
‘27th instant, 1 by no moans intended to

lecture until 1 should be a little recover-
ed from my cold

;
but, to my great

niortilication, 1 found that (he lecture
had been advertised, and that great
numbers of i)crsoiifi had actually as-

sembled. To send them out again, and
give back the money, was* a thing not
to be attempted : I, therefore, went to

the Music Hall, the place which had
been taken for th.^ juirpose, gave them
a specimen of the state of my voice,

asked them whether 1 slunild proceed,
ahd tliey, answering in the affirmative,

on I went. I then rested until Yester-

day, and shall conclude my labours here
to-morrow, and then proceed to fair
Nol'tiug/iUtffj"* as wc used to sing* when

I was a boy, in celebrating the glorious

exploits of UoBix Hood and Littlk
John.” IJy tlm by, as we went from
Huddersfield to Dewsbury, we passed

by a hill whicli is celebrated as being
the burial-place of the famed llobiu

Hood, of whom the people in this coun-
try talk to Ibis day.

At Nottingham, they have advertised

for my lecturing at the play-iiouse, for

t\e 3d, 4 111 , and r>tl) of February, and
for a public l;reakfast to be given to me
on the first of those days, J iiaving de-

clined a dinn- r agreeably to uiy original

notilicatiop., and my friends insisting

upon something or other in that sort of

way. It is very curious that I have al-

ways had a very great desire to see Not-
tingham. 'i'lns desire certainly origi-

nated in the great interest that I used
to take, anil that all country boys took,

in the history of llobin Hood, in the

record of whose achievements, which
were so well calculated to excite admi-
ration in country boys, this Nottingham,
with the word always before it,

was so often mentioned. The word
/i'/tr, us used by our forehithers, meant
fine; for we frequently read in old de-

scrijitions of parts of tlie country of
such a district or such a parisli, contain-

ing a fair mansion, and the like
;
so

that this town apfiears to have been
celebrated as a a cry line place, even in

ancient times
;
but within t he Last thirty

years, Nottingham has stood high in

my estimation, from the conduct of its

|)e()plc
;
from their piiblie spirit

;
from

theit cxcclliMit seii‘so as to public mat-
ters

j
from the noble struggle Avhich

they luive made from the beginning ot

the Frimeh war to the present hour
;

if

only forty tovvns in England equal in

size to Nottiiigliam bad followed i(t

bright example, there would have been
no Froneb war against liberty ; '^lie

Debt woulil have been noAv nearly paid

oir, and we sliould have known nothing

of those manifold miseries which now
alllict, and those greater miseries Avhitiih

now menace, the country^ The fVcmcli

would not have been in Cadiz
;
the Hus-

sians would not have been at ConsUin-

tinople; the Anieru’aiis wonM not have
been in the Fioridas

3
avc should not

G 2
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Imve hail to dread the combined fleets

of America, France and Russia
5
and,

which is the worst of all, we should not

have seen the jails four times as big as

they were j
and sliould not have seen

Englishmen reduced to such a state of

misery as for the honest labouring man
to be fed worse than the felons in the

jails.

From Nottingham 1 intend to go to

Leicester, on Saturday, the (Uh of Feb-

ruary, and to lecture there that night,

if 1 shall have voice enough left for the

purpose. Thence I intended to go to

Wolverhampton
;
but my time will not

permit
j
besides the j)robable deficiency

in poinL of voice : and J liercby beg iny

friends at Wolverhamj)ton to be assured,

that J give up tliat place for the pre-

sent with great regret, and will not fail

lo pay my respects to them in my way
to modern Athens, in the spring. If I

quit Leicester on Sunday, the 7th, I

shall be in London on Monday, the Sfh,

and shall give a lecture at the Me-
chanics’ Institute, 011 Thursday, the

11th. 'riiis will depend upon the state

of my voice
;
but further notice of which

1 will give in Loudon, before the time

shall arrive.

And now, my friends, readers of the

Ilegister, let me call your attention to

that in wliich you have all a very deep

interest, particularly if you have pro-

perty dej^endeut on the measures of the

Clovernment. What that Government

will do, it is impossible for us even lo

guess. If it proceed in its present

course, we may prepare for that convul-

sion, for which Muur.vy's Quart\irlti

iteview bids us prepare. If the King’s

speech (which will appear before you

<‘an possibly see this) recommend to the

Parliament lo take the question of the

currency, or the state of the country 5
if

it rc^pmmend to the Parliament to take

these, or either of them into considera-

Hon, then lay your account with a re-

turn to the base paper-money; to a

raising of i)riccs, and all the conse-

qiiences which I shall mention more

particularly by^and by. And if, during

the first debate, you perceive the Minis-

ters to be prepared for appointing a

committee to inquire into the causes of

the prevalent distress, then you may be

sure that a return to the base paper-

money is intended
;
and if there be a

return to that base paper-money, then

be prepared for it.

'J'he consequence of a return to the

base paper-money, no matter under what
shape or in what name, is, that there must
very soon be a stoppage of gold pay-

ments at the Hank. The banks about
the country will be the agents for circu-

lating the Hank of England paper, which
will be issued on no security but that

of the stock which the Hank hohls, and
which will, therefore, be a Iiovernnient

paper to all intehts and purposes. The
cxclianges will immediately be against

us all over the world. The trench funds,

and all other funds, will immediately
rise all over England

j
because we shall

be paying our dividends in depreciated

paper, while their dividends will be pay-

able in gold. If, therefore, you have
money in the funds, as it is called, sell

your stock instantly, and turn it into

gold; for it is very probable that a
sovereign will very soon sell for forty

shillings in paper, if a measure so fatal

as this were now to be adopted. If you
have money lodged in the Hank, or with
bankers, withdraw it and turn it into

gold, unless you have an assurance from
the conduct of the Government and the

Parliament, that there is to be no return

to a de|)reciated paper-money. Observe,

that this measure, if it be resorted to,

which 1 trust it will not, for how is it

]iossible to believe that the Duke of
Wellington, after his solemn declara-

tions, will return lo such a measure !

If, however, the measure should be re-

oorted to, do not expect any warning

:

it must come like a thief in the night

:

there must be no discussions on the

matter; for, the moment ])eople per-

ceived that their stock or their deposits

were about to be paid in a depreciated

paper, they would rush to the Bank and
to all the country bankers, and turn

every scrap of paper that they held into

so much gold. No man in his senses

would fail to do this ; it would be done as

surely as that men love to save themselves

from destruction. Therefore, if done at

aU, the stoppage of gold payments must
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take place by order in Council, just as

it did in the year 1797i and, very
likely, on the very same day of the year,

namely, on the 26th day of February !

See, then, the situation in wljich you
would stand, if you had debts due to

you
;

contracts unfulfilled of which you
would be the receiver. In both these

cases, you would be paid in depreciated
money; if you had money in the funds,
or money deposited with bankers, tliis

money, tlie moment a stoppage took
place at the Bunk, would not be worth
in reality one- half of what* it is worth
now. Therefore, be upon your guard •

be prej)ared in time
:
get the gold, for

that cannot deceive you. If you .were
to sell out, and lay by the gold, and if,

after all, the Government and Farlla-

ment did not return to the base paper-
money, you could lose but a trifle, a
mere trifle of interest, while, on the
other hand, you must and would lose

one-half of your money if the legal ten-
der were to come and find your money
in the hands of others, lie therefore
prepared, my friends. Scores of men,
since I have been from home, have come
to me on purpose to thank me for hav-
ing given that advice to them, by fol-

lowing which they have saved their

fortunes
;
or, at least, saved themselves

from ruin. Be you advised now, then :

he you on your guard now
;
and do not

stand hesitating and doubting about the
matter

:
get the gold, trust nobody,

have no outstanding credits anywhere,
draw all close about you

;
diminish your

expenses as much as possible
j
and be

snugly prepared for the grand catas-
trophe.

It is said by some, that the paper-
money, if put out again, will be put out
with limitations and restrictions, and
will not be sulfered to be out in such
quantities as to expose tlie banks to
blowing up. Now observe, what is the
object of putting out the pajier-money ?

It is to cause prices to rise. Fiices
cannot rise in consequence of any addi-
tional quantity of money, without a de-
j>reciation of the money

;
that is to say,

without making the paper-money less

valuable than the gold; so that the
very object of putting out the paper-

money is to cause the value of the

money to be less than it is now. It

would be useless to put out a small

quantity of the paper-money
;
because

that would not bring the relief that is

wanted. The quantity put out must be
large

;
and it must be made a legal

tender, or it could not l)ekcj)t()Ut; so

that, here would be open and avowed
bankruptcy

;
an openly declared inabi-

lity to pay in gold
;
on every exchange

in the world, England would be written

up for a bankru|)t n.'ition
;

its i)aper-

money would he assignats to all intents

and j)ui*j>oses
;

and never could the

nation recover from that state, without

passing through a series of convulsions

something like those wdiicli marked the

progress of the French Revolution.

'J’he paper-money being made legal

tender, all men must receive it in pay-

ments of debt ; all mortgagees and
annuitants must receive it in payment
of interest; the fundholders must re-

ceive it in jiayment oftheir dividends ;
the

(lovcrnment must, receive it in payment
of taxes

;
for tlie remainder of the pre-

sent leases, landlords must receive it in

payment of rents
;
but the gold, of which

there is now a great quantity every-

where throughout the country, w^ould

assert its right of superior value. As far

as sensible men were enabled to hoard,

they would hoard it
;
but a part of it

must be used as currency still; and as

every man, after the experience that we
have had, would wish to possess gold

in preference to pajier, the gold sove-

reig/i will pass for more than a pound
in paper, and men would carry on their

private transactions very frequently in

gold. Hence would come, in a very

short time, two prices in buying and

selling : a paper price and a money
price. The law of legal lender could

not interfere here. The tender w8uld

be legal in the case of debts, contracts,

dividends, and taxes ;
but Kobkspierre,

and Rohes PIERRU only, ever dreamed of

a law to prevent men from making bai*-

gains, specifying a distii]^ciion between

the paper and the gold. Therefore, we
should make that distinction in a very

short time. A man who had been paid

once in legal tender, would take care
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the next time to be paid in gohl, or in

a g'reater (juantity of j)aper in j»ro[)ortion

to tlie depreciation of that |)nj)er. When
I was in France, a little before the

reign of RoBKSPrEiiRi-:, I used to send a
guinea to almost any shop in St.Omer*s,
and receive about 1^;20 or 130 francs for

it in.j)apor. WIkmi L went into tlie mar-
Itet^ which T always did to get the

])nttcr, while I was at lodgings at St.

Omer’s, the market women used to say,

when I asked the price of a piece of
batter, “ Stx francs, Sir

;
but if you pay

in money, one franc,” or thereabouts.
So will it be in Kiiglanil in a very short

time, if horrible bankruptcy and leg.'d

tender make their ajjpearance again.

Six onc-pouncl notes for a j)ig
;

but if

you pay in money, a sovereign. This
is TWO and as 1‘atn'k said

long ago, tw’o prices are the passing-

bell of paper-money.
I’hcn, look at the sitiiati(jn of tin'

(Govern merit : tollecting its taxes in

worthless rags
;
[laying its soldiers two-

pence in reality, instead of thirtcen-j)cncc

a day. No one will give the tux-gatlicrcr

a bit of bard money : all the bard
money will bo kejjt hoarded, or vvilbbe

coiilined to the traflic between man and
man. In short, the (Jovernincnt and
Farliament have, ever .since the year

1 S 19 ,
been atiemptiiig to accom])lis]i

that most im])ossible of all impossible
^things; namely, the eom])elling of a
nation to [lay in real money debts con-

tracted and appointments made in de-

preciated money.
Some men isnagine, that because the

nation exiierienced little distress duVing
the war, while legal tender existed, it

would experience no distress now if we
to return to the legal tender,

'fbese men ibrget that the circumstances '

liave totally changed
3

that the com-
merce of all the world was llieii at oiir

command
j

that foreigners could not

(‘orne here except by special licen.se
j

that England was the place of deposit

fur all the riches of Europe
; that there

w^ore no means of sending the gold but

of the country
5

that the gold was, in

fact, not in circulation at all, the greater

part having been sent away by the Go-
verimieiit

3
that indi^ iduals had no chan-

nels througli which to send it
;

that

thpic was no open market for it
5
and

that the people did not understand iis

they now understand, the doctrine of

depreciation, and the vast superiority of

gold over paper. Vain, therefore, is

the hope that a legal lender paper

would not now lead to two prices.

Who would ventuic to keep buying a

parcel of paper-money, having no fixiid

value, liable to lose one-lialf of its

worth in the course of six months ?

Every one would be anxious to have

some gold, and as much as possible.

Every man w'ho went abroad must take

some g()ld to jiay liis expenses. There-

fore, men would seek to have gold
5

:ind, in order to obtain it, they would
make ihcir sales for gold. Wharever

'he might want to [)ay rent, to pay taxes,

to pay interest on iriortgiige, to pay

annuities, he woiihl be content to have

in paper
3
but w haie\ cr he wanted to

kcc[) by him for any time at all, he

would lake care to have in gold. There
would be a [)aper ])rice and a gold price,

astheiewasin tbc market of M.Omers,
and the (iovermnent would have to

receive he pajier, and the gold would
remain amongst the people. Uoims-
piEKUB ))as‘^e(l a law to [)ut ])Oople to

death for iimkiug this distinction
3
be

-would insist that assignats and gold

should circulate side by side
3
and, after

hiivine: shed rivers of blood to accom-
plish hrs purpose, came the just guillo-

tine which put an end to his law and his

life.

Thus, iny friends, yon are warned in

time : be sensible, be wise : turn into

gold every thing that you can, and then

sleep soundly in the night, and in the

day-time calmly view the progress of

events. If fon disregard my advice
3

if you treat it with suspicion
3

if you
hesitate to act upon it

3
and if ruin fall

Uf)ori you, the fault will not be mine.

If you have any tiling to sell, and can
obtain any thing near the value of it for

ready money, sell it now, and turn the
proceeds into gold, and keep tins gold
until the end of the session of Farlia-

ment, wliich is now about to begin. I

tel! you again, that if legal tender come,
it will come like a thief in the night.
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Be vigriant
j
be jntident ; act at oncei

and beliere me
Your faithful friend,

and roost obedient servant*

Wm. COBBETT.

P. S. Look at the niotto to this paper

>

look well at it
;
read it a dozen times

over ; in such an hour, how precious

will be a sovereign in gold ?

ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN.

Tub last notice that I gave about this

workj was, that the next Number would

be published on the lOlh of February.

I then thought that I should be in town
sooner than 1 shall be there. 1 mu^t,

therefore, put it off until the first of

March, when I shall continue it monthly
regularly until the work be coni[>leted.

Since I have been from home, scores of

persons have come to me to thank me
for writing this book, especially young
men,* which is calculated to give me, and
does give me, a great deal of pleasure

and of pride. A very good-looking rather!

voiing man introduced hiuiself to me|
at Leeds, with a request to shake me by
the hand, and as he held rny hand in

his, he said, “ 1 have to tlianK this hand
|

for making me a sober man.” And cer-

tainly I do believe that I have done
more in this way than all the parsons in

llie kingdom
5
than all the teachers of

all the sorts of religion put together. 1

write that which men wdll rettd, and
remember as well as read

; and my
little books will be read witli delight

and advantage, when all the dull rub-

bish of all the lazy parsons, and M the

mongrel teachers, will have been used
for the singeing of fowls, or for purposes

more vile.

BIRMINGHAM

POLITICAL UNION.
This is a very important matter.

We see, at last, then, the middle class

uniting with the working classes.

Everywhere where I have been, J have,

eiKlcavoured to show the necessity of!

such onion . The borongfamongers have
longcontrived to divide these two classes,

for purposes much too obvious to men*^
tion. At lost, the middle class begins
to perceive that it must be totally sacri-

ficed, unless it make a stand, and a
stand it cannot make unsupported by
the lower class. The declaration, or
address, put forth by the leaders in this

union, is evidently from the pen of Mr.
Thomas Attwood : and, like every
thing else that comes from his pen,
exhibits a great deal of knowledge and
a great deal of talent. The inain ob-
ject of the union is to obtain for these
two classes their share of the represen-
tation in Parliament. Were I disposed
to be us ill-natured as some peojde have

!

been towards me, 1 might call this in*

consisfettt in Mr. Attwood, seeing that,

only last year, he disapproved of my
wishing for reform, until the grand
([uesiion of the currency should be
settled. I do not call this inconsistency
in him : he has seen reason to clwxnge

his mind
^
he has seen reason to convince

liim that the nation cannot be saved
without admitting the people at large

Jp a share in the representation, 'lliis

now seems to be the o[)inion of all men
of any sense and sincerity. Everywhere
you hear men exclaim, that no effort is

of any avail, or can be of any avail, as
long as the House of Commons shall

be constituted as it is. It is in vain*to
attempt to disguise this fact. Reform
or convulsion is our choice. It is novp
twenty years since 1 contended in prinV
over and over again, that as long as

the paper bubble could be kept up we
should have no reform

; and now that

the bubble seems to be drawing toward*
the close of its destructive existence,

reform appears to be approaching al-

most of its own accord.

There is an article in the Quarterly
Review that has excited a grcJfc ileal

of public attention. It calls for a reform
of Parliament

;

it calls for an
rntmt; it calls, in short, for what I have
been calling for so many years. JtcaUa
for those very things which itaj)plauded
the Ministers for in ISI 7 ,

for endeavour-
ing to stifle by their dungeon and gag-
ging bills. Strange change I But no-
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tbiog like the changes that,we have yet
to behold. We shall see such changes
before three years are over bur heads

;

or, at any rate, in a comparatively short

space of time, ms no nation ever yet
flaw. The people everywhere are in

full expectation of these changes : you
meet with not a man who is not pre-

pared for them
j
and it is very curious

that every one seems to look forward
to them as the only ground of hope. I

look upon this Birmingham address as

a matter of great f>ublic, importance,
and as such, I insert it here, recom-
mending my readers to go through it

with the greatest attention.

BIRMINGHAM POLITICAL UNION,
FOR THE PROTECTION OF PUBLIC
RIGHTS.

The experience of ftie last fifteen years, must
eertaioly have coiivlnrcd the most iiiereduUms
that the nf>hts and interests of the middle and
lower classes of the people, arc not efficiently

represented in die ConiinouB'Housc of Parlia-
ment. A very few oi)servations will he siiffi-

cient to place this iiiipurtaut subject beyoud
the possibility of doubt.

la the year 1H19, a bill was passed into a
law, under the assumption that it would adiib

only four per cent, to the national taxes and
burdens. It is now very generally acknow-
ledged that the bill thus passed into a law, has
added cent* per cent, to the national burdens;
instead of four per that it is literally

doubled, or is in the undeniable process of
dmbling., the real weipfht, and the real value
of every tax, rent, and monied obligation, in

the kingdom. Ten years have since elapsed ;

and yet, to this day, no adequate effort has
been made by the representatives of the peo-
ple to reduce the taxes iu a degree correspond-
ing with the incre~ase which has thus been
surreptitiously effected iu their weight and
pressure ! What furtlier proof is required of

the absolute necessity of reform ?

Not has any attempt been made by the le-

gislature to retrace their steps, and to rectify

the grievous oppression which has thus been
occasioned. On the contrary, the fatal error is

now coolly acknowledged, and the country is

gravelySftssured, by the very men who benefit

by the measure, that it is now too late to

retreat ! !

/kt'Uiree different periods, during the ope-

ration of this fatal measure, and now a fourth

time, fhe mdustrious classes of the community
generally, have been reduced to a state of
distress which has heretofore been iiiicx-

ainpled in its general extent aud severity. At
each of these periods, the profits of produc-

tive capital and industry have beeu destroyed,

or ao much reduofld^ fts no longpor to afford

the just and necessary indncenijeats to the
employment of labour. The working classes

of the country have thus been thrown gene-
rally out of employment, or they have been
compelled to endure more labour than nature
can support, or their fair and reasonable earn-
ings have been sacrificed* iu order to prevent
the ruin of their employers.

Strange and uunatural as this state ofthings

evidently is, it has, more than once, been at-

tended with anomalies which have rendered
it ten times more unnatural still. The mar-
kets have been glutted witli food and clothing

on the one band, and with a hungry and
naked population on the other. The most
eminent parliamentary outhocfties have de-

clared that the loaves have been too inahy for

the mouths^ and that the ntoulj^s have been

too many for the loaves, at the verysame time!

Jt is most certain, that if the rights amljui-

terests of the industrious classes of the com-
munity had been properly represented in Par-

Hament, a general state of distress, attended

with anomalies like these, would have com-
manded tlie instant attention of the House of

Commons. The cause of the distress wc.uld

have been ascertained, and the proper remedy
would have been applied without delay. But,

what has been the conduct of the House of

(Simmons? To this very day, the muse of

these strange and unnatural, and distressful

anomalies, has never once been inquired into !

At three different periods, when this vital sub-

ject has been brought before the House of

Cum moil s, they have literulfy refused to aiUnv

ifA investigulion

!

In the year 1822, Mr, Wes-
tern gave notice of a motion to inquire into

the cause of the national distress. 7*he House

of Commons refused to grant the inquiry ! lu

1827, Mr. Edward Davenport gave notice

of a similar motion. The House of Coni’-

mans refused to grunt the inquiry! Iu

the last year, Sir Richard Vyvyan gave
notice of a similar motion. And again the

House of Commons refused to grant the in-

quiry ! Upon three different occasions, the

House of Commons has thus exposed itself to

the suspicion of either a total unwiilingness,

or a total inability, to protect the most vital

interests of the country.

Here, then, we have proof that the rights

and intel*ests of the great mass of the com*
munity are not properly represented in Parlia-

ment. A triple proof has been added*to every

argument which had previously been drawn
from reason and experience, that an effectual

representation of the industrious classes in the

Commons* House of Parliament is alike lie-

f^essary to the welfare of the people, and tho

safety of the throne.

Nor is this state of things much to he won-
dered at, when tlic present state and composi-
tion of the Commons’ House of Parliament are

considered, 'fhat honourable House, in its

present state, is evidently too far removed iu

habits, wealth, and station, from the wants
and interests of the lower aud middle classes
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of tiie pe0|dc« tohaw aajr Justviewi respecting

tbain, or any clou identity of feelioif with
them. The metaristocratical interefits of ell

itti^ ere well repreuiiled there. The landed
interest, the church, the law, the monied in-

terest ;<-«all iheu have mgrossed^ as it were,
the Uou&e of Commons into their own bauds,
the memlurs ofHhat honourable House hein;:

all immediately and ebhiely comieeted with
those ^reat interests. But the interests of i»-

dueti'y and of trade have scarcely any repre-

setitatives at aUf These^ the mosc^ital inte-

restsofthe uatiun, the sources of all its wealth
aud of all its strength, are comparatively
unrepresented ;

whilst every interest connected
in any way with the national burdens is re-

presented IB the fullest degree! If any few
individual inemltersof the House of Commons
should happen to be concerned in trade, it may
be truly said that such members are in general
far more concerned in interests hostile to trade,

than in trade itself. They arc, too often, rich

and retired capitalists, who have, perhaps, left

one^tenth of their wealth in trade, and have
withdrawn the other nine-tenths from active

occupation. It is, therefore, of but little con-
sequence to them whether trade flourishes or
not. It is possible, indeed, that upon some
occasions, these rich and retired capitalists

may derive a jealous and morbid satisfaction

iroiii the sufferings of their competitors in

trade ; and after having availed themselves of
the facilities of ci'edity to accumulate their owu
fortunes, they may possibly cotiteniplaie, with
pleasure, the removal of those facilities from
others, and their hope]es.s and iiuavailiDg'

struggles to follow in the same career.
Undoubtedly, it is essential to the national

welfare that this state of things should be
changed. The “ Citizens and Burgesses '* of
the House of Commons should, in general, be
real Citizens and Burgesses

;

’* men engaged
in trade, and actively concern^ in it; and
having their fortunes and their prospects in
life committed in it. The present members
of tiie House of Commons, although called
“ Knights, Citizens, aud Burgesses,** are
practically all “ Knights of the Shire; ’* inas-
much as they are generally possessed of the
sraa fortunes, and living under the same ha-
bits, influences, and impressiou.s as Knighls
of the Shire.** It is nut, therefore, to be
wondered at that the members of the House of
Commons should exhibit, generally, a total

ignorance of trade, aud of the wants and in-
terests of the industrious classes of tlie com-
munity; and too frequently an indisposition
to inquire iulo the distresses of the trade, or to

give themselves auy great trouble in relieving
them.

It is idle to blame this kind of conduct in
them. It is iu the nature of man to look prin^
cipally to his owu interest. It is the public
themselves who are to Matne^for having allowed
a state ofthings to grow up in which the public
mtei'ests are enti'usted into improper hands. If
the public had kepi a proper guard over their

owu concerns \ if they had sent to Parliament

real ** CUizms and Butgeimf* tfeketed from
among themselves^ and having the ititie inte-

rests as themselves^ acquainted with the same
wantsf and modes^and means, and liamg under
the same habits, influences, and impreisiaos

as themselves, then the rights aud iutereSte

of the industrious classes would have been
properly guarded and secured. 77m was the
practice in the better days of the constitution

;

and it must become the practice again; or

there can be no prosperity, no liberty, no se-

curity for this injured and degraded nation.

But it is nut merely of the want of a coniniu-

iiity of interest, of fecling|aiicl of knowledge
in the House of Commons, mat the industrious

classes have a right to complain. A majority
of that honourable House is generally believeil

to be elected by a few hundred rich individuals

only; aud near one huudred of iis members
are exposed to the suspicion of having their

judgments biassed by the influence ufcmulu-
ments drawn from the public purse. The in-

terests of the mass of the people are thus
exposed to dangers ou all sides, aud protected

oil none. Ignorance, imbecility, and indif-

ference, oTi'.the one hand; power, influence,

and peihaps corruprioii, on the other; all

theie combine to render the cause of the in-

dustrious classes hopeless in England, unless

some measures can be devised fur restoring to

those important classes that legal control

over the legislative functions, which the con-

stitution has origitially placed in their hands.

Without this, it is probable that the reward of

industry will be permanently destroyed ; and
that the merchants, manufacturers, farmers,

and traders of the united kingdom will be re-

duced to a state of general poverty and degra-

dation ; whilst the working classes will be

driven down in their wages, and deprived of

I

employment generally, until they have no
other resource but the overcrowded workhouse
for their support.

^ ^

*

From all these considerations, it follows,

therefore, that an effeciual reform in the Com-
mons* House of Parliament is absolutely i^-

cessary for the welfare aud security of the

country.

But how is reform to be obtained } Is it

reksonahle to expect that the men whose igno-

rance and imbecility iiave caused the national

injuries aud distresses, should voluntarily re-

form themselves ? The thing is not poi-sible.

What then must we do ? Shall we have re-

course to u vigour trenching upon the law }

God forbirl. Fortunately for us, aud for our
country, the cuiistitiitiou has yet preserved to

us some conservatory principles, to wnicli we
i may have recourse, and by means of which we
may hope that this great and vital object may
be accouipliiihed in a just, legal, and peactfnl
way.
The exercise of those principles, howeiicr, is

surrounded with many legal difficulties aud
dangers, which can only be counteracted by a
gentTal union and urgai).izaliou of the indus-

trious classes, and which render counsel, cau-

I

tiun, and direction, necessary at every step.
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TIk MMriMlkeal advtec, tbvnoct inflcxllile

inlegfityt tke uott geneitNW, upright, astl

hottowrabte and tktemust dutiful sub-
misskw to the laws^ wt all required to euaure
uteittate succefrE.

Under theEe dreamstances, therefore, it is

nneessary to f<mii a g^eoeral political union and
origuaiaatioii ef lUe industrious classes, and to

appoint a pditical council, to inquire', consult,

consider, and detormiiic, and report from time
to thne, upon the le^al rigfhts which yet re-

main to »s, and upon the ftolitical measures
whiebitmay be le^alaiid advisable to have re-

course to. Jt is nectaftftfy also, to r*rtivide perma-
nent funds for the iffi^raymerit of the necessary

leg’al eiEpeiises, \>lnch may be incurred, under
the direction of the Political Council; for

money is the sinew of Utw
;
and without great

expense, no great object can be aciMireiL

Hut it is not alone in the cause of refarmy
that union, and counsel^ and organization, and
co-operatioii, are necessary on the part of the

indvstrioiis classes, 'i’he benefits which even
the pre.seiit state of the represenlation is ca{m-
hie of EMlminisieriiig,aren(>tpropcrly secured to

the public, from the want of some organized amt
efficient means of bringing the interests and
optnluns, and the wants and modes and means
of the community to the knowledge of the

legislative hodiCvS. It. is an old proverb, that
“ what is every one*i business is no one's busi-

ness,'* and, Ihcreiorc, theciunmon busiiie«;s of

“ ri*m/ generally attended tobvnrwc.
AVhat more important business cun “ eve^’y

one" have, than that of bringing the interests

and the wants of the community to the know-
ledge of the legislative councils ? However de-

sirous both Houses of Parliament may be of

promoting the hapfdness and welfare of the

community, they have not sulTicjent means of

obtaining a knowledge of their wants and in-

terests, nor of the measures ijecessar>' for thoir

grafification and proteclioo. llred up in tbv

lop of luxury, mid surrounded by bands of

flatterers and parasites, ami of interested and
dciigning men, whose business is to deceive

and misrepresent, the members of the legisla-

ture have no sufficient means of coming to a
knowledge of the wiile-spread ha\oc which
their own measures j>i*oducc throughout the

country. A casual town’s meeting now and
then, without sysreoi, consistency, or perma-
nency of object, or 01)01*1111100, aiul, perhaps, a
comity meeting at distant intervals, still more
precarious and irregular, comliiued with du-
bious and gen “rally delusive represeniatioiis

from thjt public press
;
these furnish, at pre-

'senrt, sfrr-.'^t the only means of hririging the

constituent ami the legislative Ixidres into use-

ful and efficient contact with each other.

Jfeneey the pernicious legislation under which
the country now suffers. //cMcc,the iiinuuier-

tible sets of parliament, whidi are passed to

day and repealed to-morrow, which are passed

ngkio ofi the third day, and again counteracted

on the fourth, and which, whether passed, or

repealed, or counteracted, or continued in

fofre, hare still a constant and iucreasing
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tendency to trench n^ioii the righto and tofe-

rests of the indus^ions clasaet of the commu-
nity. ]f those important clasEeoof men bad
been properly prelected by polttical tiatonB

among themselves, if they bad possessed poli*

tica! councils in alt the great town* and dis-

trictB, with ample funds at tiMtrcommand, a»d
with such intellect and integrfty as tbeirown
ranks abundantly afford; under Mejftf ciroom-
starices, it would not have been posfriblo for

those innumerable acts to have been passed,

which now hem in, as it were, the rights and
Hherties of the subject on every side, and ren-

der it almost impossible for the poormmn to

move, without trenching upon a law, Sticietiei

of this kind, would have watched cloeely the

proceedings of the legislature, they would bare
sounded the alarm on the approach of danger;
they would have pointed out *‘very rash, un-

just, destructive or oppressive measure, the

very moment it was first agitated; and there

is no reason to believe that Parliament would
not have listened to remonstratb’es thus timely,

con.stiintioiially, and efficiently supplietf. The
tax receherSy would have l>een retimed in Iheir

capital and income, in the same dcirree as fire

tax payers
\
or they would, at any rate, never

have been perrniltcd fo build up their own ag-

grandi.sement out of the plunder and degra-

dation of the tax payers! The taxes oi the

country, instead of pressing aloro^t c'xclu-

sively iifwin the poovy would have been made
to press justly and equally upon the rich •

instead of t/irotlling, as it were, the industry of

the country, and consigning the struggling

tradesman to the gaol, they would have been
collected out of the accumulalions and super-

fluities of the nation, and not out of its diffieul-

tics, embarrassments, and distreMes, The
prosperity of all would have been preserved ;

and atl woiiM have been hrougiit to contribute

et[VnlJy t<) ihc Rational emergencies, according
to their le.specfive means.

Undoubtedly, it is just and necessary that

the taxes of the country sliould be reduced iu

the same degree as the price of labour ks re-

duced, and as the value of the money in winch
they are collected is iiicrea.sed. We estimate

this redneti jn of taxes at full one~k<rlf fbeif

presiuit amount. By a measure of this kiucl,

much distress and Injury must ceitoinly he

»*xperienced among the tax receivers and de-

pendents of the Govemmeiipt. But tins distFesa

and injiiry have already been experienced in

a sevenfoiil degree by the tax payers. The
same justice ought to exist for one as for tbe

other. We could have wished that all distress

and injury might have been prevented, amonng
either tif these great divisions of society, by a
just and proper adaptation of the money of the
country, to the existing state of the taxes,

rents; debts, contrarts, and obligations of the
country. By this great measure, ail the dis-

tress which the counrry has endured, might
have been prevented. By this great measure,
all ihe distress which the country now suffers,

may yet be relieved. By this great measure,
the general state of prosperity which eaUteU
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in til* yean U24 and 1825, way y<( 5e re-

stored, and renderedperma^^ent Ihrous'hout the

eowsUrj^,

AH this was and is in tlic power of the Go-
vemment^ tuUeits indeed the devastniion ofagri-

culture, comdined with the exclumu 0/ foreign

grain/r^m our fuarkets^ have already destroy-

ed the stock ofprovisions necessary for the sup-

poi't of the population*

But the Government have refused this just,

wholcsoiiie, and necessary measure. Instead

of adjusting the measure of value, they have de-

creed that the country sliall be forced through
the rugged path of adjusting the iiinumcrahle

things which it measures 1

1

Instead oi uccuni-

modatin^r tlieir money to the existing liabiU

and ^associations of men's minds, and to the

state of prices, taxes, contracts,* wages,
rents, debts, and nhligations existing among
the present generation of men, they have

thought pro|)er to fmee hack all those great

interests intc^onforinity wiih an ancient, oh-

bolete, and udfnitahle standard of value [ It is

tlirougli this 7 ugg^Toad, that the Governinent

co7npels the nation to travel, lie it so tlicn

'I'he Go\ pnimeut liave chosen their own path.

Jt is but just tiiat it should lead llicni to the

same reckoning as it brings the cunntiy. It

is but just that the tares of the Government
should he reduced in the same degree as the

wages of labour. The Governinent will give

to 7is the anncTtf prins and the ancient wages.

We will giw! to thim tlie ancient ttU'cs and the

ancient salaries. All ibeir ialaries, payments,

and expenses were doubled in eviated vionvy.

But they were not doubled in

Nor shall they so be doubled 'U'dh our consent.

We will give them onr-haff iXiC present tnotiicd

amount of the ia.rcs. We will give them the full

amount of the pivpi rly and laboui which we
contracted lo give them when the present taxes

were iiii[)()sed. But we will not wilhn^lj gi\e

them one shilling more. 'Ihis is the line «»f

conduct whieli the (hivernmeut/dirctw upon us.

Tlie taxes of the country are now doubled in

real value by tlie increase which is ellccted in

the value of the money in which tliey are col-

lected. And when the present monetary luea-

aures of the Governinent shall have produced^

their full effect in forcing down the prices of

British property and labour to the continental

level, there can then be no doubt that the pres-

sure of the taxes upon the industrious classes

will be doable what it now is.

Unless the taxes, therefore, are reduced in

the same degree as the value of money is raised,

all the property and all the labour of the couu-
Ipy will be laid prostrate at the feet of the Go-
vernment 1 Therefore the taxes must he reduced.

One other subject requires the most seriou.s

iiiveRtigatiufk. No one can have read the

Bank Reports o* the two Houses of Parlia-

ment, upon Which the Act, whi(di has had the

effect of confiscating the pn)perly;arid labour

of the industrious classes, was founded in 181,9,

without being sttuck with the remarkable
disci'ep&ucy which exists between the evidence

gweuj and; Uie come to. Almost evecy

wUdcsb that wat f|»vA warming' ^
the general distrent which mch .a tremeadi^ttfi

measure must produce j hut when the distruo
came, it was strangely and perversely aUnbutad
to every possible cause that could be imaginetL
excepting only the one which ike wiinmes had
pointed out and foretold / / Nor can any one
have attended to the proceedings oC Pai liameut
for the last ten years, without being still more
forcibly struck with the oblique and pertina-

cious determination which has been constantly

exhibited, or refuse all further inquiry into

this must important subject. The subject in*

<leed has hccu shunned as a very }^stilcncc,

as if it were not possible to allude to it without
some great and undefined danger, which it

was of the last importance to avoid. In the
mean while, it is undoubted that this very
measure lias occasioned hundreds of milliiMis

steilitig of jn'ojit to some parties, whilst much
greater losses have been occasioned to others.

Now, if any part of this eiioiuious and unjust
profit should have found its way coi’iuptly into
the pockets of inemLerg of Parliament, who
may possibly have made both the Parlianxent
and the aouiitrv their dupes, the national jus-
tice most certainly reqiures that such menibei's
of PailiHineut should be brought to trial, and
10 condign punishment.

hen the notorious South Sen Scheme was
exposed and brought to light about a hundred
years ago, the whole country resounded with
Iieniiou'i Irnin all quai tors, callmg lor justice
011 the heads of the guilty. In tins nefarious
conspiracy, members of Parliament, lords of
the tivaoury, chancellors ol the cxchetpier, and
secietaries ol state, were (ound implicated

; and
all were brought to justice. An ActofParliu*
meut was passed to prevent the parties impli-
cated from iea\ uig the kingdom, aud also from
alieuaiiiig their estates and eflects. Another
Act ol Parliament was pa^ised for the pi^rpose
ot in(|iiiritig into the pvtvutv fot Lancs iSS the
directors and promoters ol the scheme; and o£

ixniipelling iheuato give up the |duiuler which
they had made. Under this Act of Parliament,
the dircchns were compelled to give up from
their private fortunes the sum ol 1 ,700,()Ufif.„

an immense sum in tiiosc days, which was ai-

terwards distributed among their viciims as
some small compensation lor the los»e^ which
they had sustained. Upon the present occa-
sion, there can be no doubt that the losses and
injuries wliicli have already been intlicted by
the Act of 1819, have been a Innulred times
gientcr than any which attended the South Sea
Scheme. It is, therefoT'e, of the highest im-
fiortaiice, that an effectual Parliaincmtary in-

quiryshould he instituted into this mysterious
subject, and that any menihers of Parliament,
wlio may con aptly have derived profit from the
uutiuual injuries, should lie compelled to give
up sru h firolie for the purpose of distributing

It among the victims of tlieir policy, or of

otherwise appropriating it as circutiistanevff

may lequire.

i huusands of respectable families have been
ruiiiedc Tens of tlioub*uids have been more
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or IcM Impoverislieil ABd deprived of the hard-

earifeed Iruits of tbeir booest industry. Hun-
dreds of thousands of valuable workmen have
been deprived of employment^ and reduced to

a state of indigence and degradation. The
whole country has been covered with difficul-

ties, discords, and anxieties ; with losses, in-

juries, and privations ;
with broken fortunes ;

with broken hearts. Who has done these

things.^ A national invest iffatioyi must be

instituted.

On whatsoever side we turn our eyes, we
thus find subjects of the highest public iiii-

poriance, every where demanding the public

attention, and every where requiring the legal

interference of the industrious classes. The
vindication of the National Jusiice, t\ie

equalisation and reduction of ilie National
Taxes, the protection of puldic rights, liiE

RedremS of Public Wrongs, the necc.^sity of

Reform in Parliament, and the relief of ihe

National Distress, a/t require that the Na-
tional MrND sfiouUi slumber no more,

1

Under these views and impressions it is,

therefore, that we propose to form, in Bir -

mingham, a Urneral Politic al UniTin of the

Industrious Classes, for the Proti-xtion
OF Public Rights. We are forbidden to ex

creise the constitutional privilege of electing

Members or Parliament; but we are not

forbidden to appoint councils of our oum, un-
der whose guidance we may act, and through
whose means we may bring the moral force of

the public opinion, to act legally upon the le-

gislative functions. By means of the^c conn
cits, dependent on the breath of the People,
and representing the true interests of the

People, we may yet hope to have the Rights,
Liberties, and Interests or all, peacefully

aud legally restored and secured. We shall,

at any rate, succeed in collecting and organiz-

ing public opinion, and in bringing tbc

pUblleVrougs and grievances to the knowledge
o** the legislative bodies, and more particularly

of the Crowu itself, the nattiral refuge of the

people nnderall complaints against the House
of Commons. Our gracious King still po.s-

sesses high and extensive prerogatives regard-

ing the elections of members of Parliament,
and those prerogatives wc ennuot doubt that

he will put in force, for the protection of his

faithful people, whenever their wants and in

terests shall have been fully aud efiiciently

ascertained.

The follem iyg, then, are the objects of ihe

Political Union :

1st.—To obtaiu by every just and legal

means, such a Reform in the Commons’House
OF Parliament, as may ensure a real and
]RVFECTl\AL RKPUESF.NTAnoN OF IHE LoWEK
„ANn Middle Classes of the People in that

'Mouse,
2ud.—To inquire, consult, consider, and

determine, respecting the rights and liberties

of tbc iudublrious classes, and res|)cctiug the

legal meant of securing those which remain
and recovering those which are lost

.3rd.— prepare petitions, addresses, and
remonstrances to the Cnmn and the Legisln*

tive Bodies, respecting the preservaHon and
restoration of Public Rights, and respecting

the repeal of bad laws, and the enactment of

ffood laws.

\

4th.— prevent and redress as far as prac-

ticable, all LOCAL PUBLIC WRONGS AND OP-

pRESsSioNs, and all local encroachments
upon the rights, interests, and privileges of

the community.
5th.—To obtain the repeal of the Malt and

Beer Taxes
;
and, in general, to obtain an

alteration in ihe system of taxation, so as to

cause it to press less severely upon the indus-

trious classes of the community, and more
equally upon the wealthy classes.

6th.—3 o obtain the reduction of each sepa*

rate ia,r aud expense of the Government in the

same degree as the feffislalive mcrcasc in the

value of money, has increased tnei r rejspec/iwc

values, and has reduced and is reducing the

general prices of labour throughout the

country.
7th.

—
'Fo promote peace, union, and con-

cord, nmoog all classes of his Majesty's sub-
jects, and to guide and direct the public mind
into uniform, peaceful, and legitimate opera-
tions

;
instead of leaving it to waste its strength

in loose, desultory, and vinconnected exertions,

or to carve to its own objects, unguided, un-
assisted, and uncontrolled.

8^.-—3\) collect and organize the peaceful
expmsioii of the Public Opinion, so a.s to

bring it to act upon the legi«<hil)ve functions m
n just, legal, and effectual way.

9th.—To influence by every legal means,
the elections of members of Parliament, so as

to promote the return of upright and capable
representatives of the people.

lOih.—3'o adopt such measures as may be
legal and necessary for the purpose of obtain-
ing an effectual and parliamentary investiga-

tion into the situation of the country, and into

the cause of its embarrassments and difficul-

ties, with the view of relieving the National
Distress, of rendering justice to the injured
as far as practicable, and of bringing to trial,

any -nemhers of either House of Parliament,
who may be found to have acted from criminal
or corrupt motives.

The above are the Objects of the Politi-
cal Union. The following are its Rules and
Regulations :

—

1st.—The Constitution of this Society is es-
sentially popular. (I admits as equal members,
ail persons whatever, whose names shall be
registered in the books of the Union, so long
as they shall cunforni to the rules aud regu-
lations of the Union.
2nd.—The general management of the affairs

of the Union is committed to a Political
Counci I., chosen annually at the General
Meetings of the Members of the Union.
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and subject only to the control of such annual
or other general meetings.

3rd.—^All persons hecuining members of the

Union, are expected to contribute such dona*
lions and annual or quarterly subscriptions as

they can conveniently afford, the subscriptions

not being less than Is. per quarter.

4th.—A general annual meeting of the mem-
bers of the Union takes place on the first

Monday in July. The members of the Union
also meet whenever called together by order

of the Political Council, or by a Requisition

signed by the chairman or deputy chairman
of the Political Council, and countersigned by
the secretary i or by a re(|uisition signed by
any seven of the Political Couucil, or by not

less than 200 members of the Union. No
general meeting can be held iiuless the requi-

sition is advertised in a Uirmingham news-
paper, or otherwise is placarded in fifty streets

of the town. The Secretary produces the
books for inspection at all general meetings.

5th.—The g<^neral meetings of the members
of the Union choose annually, on the first

Monday in July, the Political Council of

not less than 36 individuals
;
into whose hands

the disposition and expenditure of the funds of

the Society, and the general management of

its concerns fur the ensuing year, are confided.

(ith.—The Political Council cannot exist

more than one year without being re-chosen

by the general meetings. At the general
meetings each individual is put in nomination
separately (or in such way as the general
meetings may direct), and is declared a mem-
ber of the Council by the majority of ineinHerb

of the Union present. The chairman decides
on which side is the majority

; unless a divi

sion is demanded by fifty members present, in

which case a division takes place, and tellers

appointed on each side.

7th.—The general meetings choose annually
three auditors fur the ensuing year, who shall

pass the accounts of flie Council for such year;
and in case two of such auditors shall not agree
in passing the accounts, the subject of differ-

|

cnee shall be submitted to the general nieat-

ings.

8th.—The general meetings choose a trea-

surer and trustees, in whose hands the funds
of the society are deposited.

9th.—The, Political Couucil meet weekly,
or as often as they may deem necessary ; at

j

such meetings five of them are competent to

act; they keep a record of their proceedings,
and they appoint general meetings of tlie so-

ciety as often as may become expedient.
1 0th.—The Political Council appoint a

chairman, a deputy chairman, a secretary,
collectors of contributions, and such other
officers, either with pr without salaries as may
be found expedient.

''

11th.—The Couucil employ such solicitors

and legal advisers as they may approve.
12th.—^'fhe Couucil employ the funds of the

society solely in effecting the objects of the
society, to the best of their judgment and dis-

cretion
; and no money can be drawn from the

treasurer or trustees, without an order paseed
by ike Council, and n^^ned by five of tijr mem-
hers*

13th.—No part of the funds of the society

can be expended in any object in which a
member of the Couucil is personally interest-

ed, without the previous consent of two-tbirds
of the members of the Council present at a
meeting specially called fur the purpose of
considering the subject.

14th.—The Council pay their own expenses.

They hold no secret meetings. They have
power to add to their number, and to dismUft

from the general meetings any persons dis-

turbing the peace, or violating the rules and
regulations of the society.

!5th.—No alteration of, or addition to, the
rules and regulations of the society can, be
adopted without being previously submitted to

the Council, and recommended by a majority

to a general meeting of the society.

16th.—The subscriptions of noblemen and
gentlemen, are invited in support of the Poli-
tical Union

;
the objects of which being

strictly conservatory, are calculated in restor-

ing the just rights and interests of the Indus*
THious Classes, to confirm the Constitution-
al Privileges of the Ariktocracv, and to

preserve every class of the community from the

common anarchy which threatens all.

The following arc the duties of the Mem-
uEus of the Political Union :

Ist.—To be good, faithful, and loyal sub-

jects of the King.
2ud.—To obey the laws of the land ; and

where they cease to protect the rights, liber-

ties, and interests of the community, to en-
deavour to get them changed by just, legal,

and peaceful means, only.
3rd.—To picsent themselves at all g^eral

meetings of the Political Union, as rar as

they conveniently can ; to conduct themselves
peaceal>ly and legally at such meetings, and
to depart to their respective homes as soon as

the ciiairinaii shall leave the chair.

4th.—'To choose only just, upright, and
^able nien, as members of the Political
Council, and to dismiss them, and elect

others in their stead, whenever they shall

cease to watch over and defend the Rights,
Liuerties, and Interests of the Lower
AND Middle Classes of 'ihf, PEori.B,

5tb.—To obey, strictly, all the just and le-

gal directions of the I'oLiiicAi. Council, of

soon as they shall be made public, ^od so far

as they can, legally and conveiiienlly, be
obeyed.

6th.—To bear in mind that the strength of

our society consists in the Peace, 0»‘dcr,

Unity, and Legality of our proceedings ;
and

to consider all persons as enemies wliw shall,

in any way, invite or promote violence, dis-

cord, or division, or any illegal or doubtful

measures.

7th.—Never to forget that by the exercise

of the above quaiitiesi we shall produce the
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or IfM impoverisbed and deprived of the hard-

earned ^its of their boDfst industry* Hun-
dreds of thousands of valuable workmen have

been deprived of employment, and reduced to

a state of indi^iice and degradation. The
whole country has been covered with difficul-

ties, discords, and anxieties ;
wilh losses, in-

juries, and privations
;
with broken fortunes ;

with broken hearts. Who has done these

things ? A national investigation must be

instituted*

Op whatsoever side we turn our eyes, we
thus find subjects of the highest public ini-

portaiice, every where deiniuidiug tlie public

attention, and every where requiring the legal

interference of the industrious classes. The
vindication of the National Jus'iice, the

equalisation and reduction of ihe National
Taxes, the protection of public rights, the
Reurems op Public Wrongs, the necetsity of

Refoum iN Parliament, and the relief of the

National Distress, a// f/tc Na-
Ti ON Ai, Mind should .slumber no nioi e.

Under these views and impressions it is,

therefore, that we propose to form, in Bir-

mingham, aCiiTNEUAL Political llNitiN of the

Industrious Classes, for the Protection
or Public Rights. We are forbidden to ex

creise the coiiatitutional privilege of electing

Members nr Parliament ; but we are not

forbidden to appoint councils of our owti, un-
der whose guidance we may act, and through
whose means we may bring the moral force of

the puhUc opinion, to act legally upon the le-

gislative functions. Hy means of these conn

cils, dependent on the breath of the People,
and representing the true interests of the

People, we may yet hope to have the Rights,
Liberties, and Interests of all, peacefully

aud legally restored and secured. We shalf,

at any rate, succeed in collecting and organiz-

ing tike public opinion, and in bringing the

ptibllc'Svroags and grievances to the knowledge
the legislative bodies, and more particularly

of the Crown itself, the natural refuge of the

people under all complaints against the House
of Commons. Our gracious King still pos-

sesses high and extensive prerogatives regard-

ing the elections of members of Parliament,

and thfise prerogatives we cannot doubt that

he will put in force, for the protection of his

faithful people, whenever their wants and in

terests shall have been fully and efficiently

ascertained.

Thefollow ingt then^ are the objects of the

Political Union :

1st.—^To obtain by every just and legal

means, such aKRi-ORM in theCoMMONs'HousE
OF Parliament, as may ensure a real and
effectual Rf.pkesf.nta noN of i ijf. Lower
,ANO Middle Classes of the People hi that

IJouse.
2iid.—To inquire, consult, consider, and

determine, respecting the rights and liberties

of the iudustrious classes, aud resfiectiug the

legal means of securing those which remain
aud recovering those which are lust.

3rd.—^To prepare petitions, addresses, and
remonstrances to the Cniwn and the Legisla-

tive Bodies, respecting the preservation and
resloratim of Public Rights, and respecting

the repeal of bad laws^ and the enactment of

good laws.

4th.—To prevent and redress as far as prac-

ticable, all local public wrongs and op-

pressions, and all local encroachments
upon the rights, interests, and privileges of

the community.
5th.—To obtain tbe repeal of the Malt and

Beer Taxes
;
and, in general, to obtain an

alteration in the system of taxation, so as to

cause it to press less severely upon the indus-

trious classes of the community, and more
equally upon the wealtliy classes.

6th.— obtain the reduction of each sepa^

rate ia.c and expense of the Government in the

same degree as the legislative m^case in the

value of money
^
has increased respective

ttalues, and has reduced and is reducing the

general prices of labour throughout the

country.

7tb.—To promote peace^ union, and con-
cord, among all classes of his Majesty’s sub-
jects, and to guide and direct the public mind
into uniform, peaceful, and legitimate opera-
tions

;
instead of leaving it to waste its strength

in loose, desultory, and unconnected exertions,

or to carve to its own objects, uiiguided, un-
assisted, and uncontrolled.

dtb.—To collect and organize the peaceful

exp^Sssion of the PuBi ic Opinion, so as to

bring it to act upon the legi<.laiive functions lu

a just, legal, and effectual way.
9th.—To influence by every legal means,

the elections of members of Parliament, so as

to promote the return of upright and capable
representatives of the people.

lOih.—To adopt such measures as may he
legal ami necessary for tbe purpose of obtain-
ing an effectual and parliamentary investiga-

tion into the situation of the country, and into
the cause of its eriiharrassraents and difficul-

ties, with the view of relieving the National
Distress, of rendering justice to the injured
as far as practicable, and of bringing to trial,

any members of either House of Parliaiiieut,

wno may be found to have acted from criminal
or corrupt motives.

Tbe above are the Objects of the Politi-
cal Union. The following are its Rules and
Regulations ;

—
1st.—The Constitution of this Society is es-

sentially popular. It admits as equal members,
all persons whatever, whose names shall be
registered in the books of the Union, so long
as they <>hall conform to the rules aud regu-
lations of the Union.

2nd.-'The general management of the affairs

of the Union is cjininitted to a Political
Council, chosen annually at the General
Meetings of the MsAiBEits of the Union,
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and subject only to the control of such annual

or other general meetings.

3rd.—-All persons hecuining members of the

Union, are expected to contribute such dona-
tions and annual or quarterly subscriptions as

they can conveniently afford, the subscriptions

not being less than is. per quarter.

4th.—A general annual meeting of the mem-
bers of the Union takes place on the first

Monday in July* The members of the Union
also meet whenever called together by order

of the Political Council, or by a 'VequUition

signed by the chairman or deputy chairman
of the Political Council, and countersigned by
the secretary; or hy a requisition signed by
any seven of the Political Council, or by not
less than 200 members of the Union. No
general meeting can he held unless the requi-

sition is advertised in a Birmingham news-
paper, or otherwise is placarded in fifty streets

of the town. The Secretary produces the

hooks for inspection at all general meetings.
5th.—The glncral meetings of the ineinbers

of the Union choose annually, on the first

Monday in July, the Political Council of

not less than 36 individuals
;
into whose hands

the disposition and expenditure of the funds of

the Society, and the general management of

its concerns for the ensuing year, are confided.

6th.—The Political Council cannot exist

more than one year without being re' chosen

by the general meetings. At the general
meetings each individual is put in noiniiiatioii

separately (or in such way as the geiiecal

meetings may direct), and is declared a mem-
ber of the Council by the majority of members
of the IJiiiou present. The chairman decides

on whicli side is the majority
; unless a divi

sion is demanded by fifty members present, in

whicli case a division takes place, and tellers

appointed on each side.

7th.—The general meetings choose annually
three auditors fur the ensuiug year, who shall

])ass the accounts of Ylie Council fur such year;
and in case two of sucli auditors shall not agree
in passing the accounts, the subject of differ-

ence shall be submitted to the general meat-
ings.

8th.—The general meetings choose a trea-

surer and trustees, in whose hands the funds
of the society are deposited.

9th.—The, Political Council meet weekly,
or as often as they may deem necessary ; at

such meetings five of tiiein are competent to

act
; they keep a record of their proceedings,

and they appoint general meetings of the so-

ciety as often as may become expedient,
10th.—The Political Council appoint a

chairman, a deputy chairman, a secretary,

collectors of contributions, and such other
officers, cither with qr witiiout salaries as may
be found expedient.^
lUh.^TDe Council employ such solicitors

and legal advisers as they may approve.
12th.—The Council employ the funds of the

society solely in effcctiug the objects of the
society, to the best of their judgment and dis-

cretion ; and no mo^ey can be drawn from the

treasurer or trustees, witbofit an order paued
by the Council, and signed by fine of He mem^
bit's.

13th.—No part of the funds of the society

can be expended in any object in which a
member of the Council is personally Interest-

ed, without the previous consent of twf>-tlHrd8

of the members of the Council present at a
meeting specially called for the purpose of

considering the subject.

14th.—^^The Council pay their own expenses.

They hold no secret meetings. They have
power to add to their number, and to dismiss
from the general meetings any persona dis-

turbing the peace, or violating the rules and
regulations of the society.

15th.—No alteration of, or addilion to, the
rules and regulations of the society can, be
ado^.ed without being previously submitted to

the Council, and recommended by a majority

to a general meeting of the society.

With.—The subscriptions of noblemen and
gentlemen, are invited in support of the Poli-
tical Union

;
the objects of which being

strictly conservatory, are calculated in restor-

ing the just rights and interests of the Inous-
TRious Classes, to confirm the Constitution-
al Privileges of the Arikiocracy, and to

preserve every class of the community from the

common anarchy which threatens ail.

The following are the duties of the Mem-
bers of the Political Union :

1st.—To be good, faithful, and loyal sub-
jects of the King.

2ud.—To obey the laws of the land ; and
where they cease to protect the rights, liber-

ties, and interests of the community, to en-

deavour to get them chaoged by just, legal,

and peaceful means, only.
3rd.—To piesent themselves at all general

meetings of the Political Union, as t&r as

they conveniently can ;
to conduct themselves

peaceably and legally at such meetings, and
to depart to their respective homes as soon as

the chainnau shall leave the chair.

4th.—'To choose only just, upright, and
^able men, as members of the Political
Council, and to dismiss them, and elect

others in their stead, whenever they shall

cease to watch over and defend the Rights,
Liberties, and Inierests of the Lower
AND Middle Classes of thf. Peofle.

5ili.—To obey, strictly, all tlie just and le-

gal directions of the Political Council, of

soon as they shall be made public, ^ud so far

as they can, legally and conveniently, be
obeyed.

bill.— bear in mind that the strength of

our society consists in the PEACE, Ot'der,

Unity, and Legality of our proceedings ;
and

to consider all persons as enemies wIm thgtl,

'

in any way, invite or promote violence^ dis-

’

cord, or division, or any illegal or douht'fdL

measures.

7th.—Never to forget that bv the exercis^^

the above qualities, we shall produce rae
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pMWikd 4iliplM »f ftft lmtti«n(re, nrg^nlxedf
moMt flower, whidi reniiot be despised ordU-
regwieil; but that, if we do not keep clear of
tfce^ inBumeraNe mtd inirtt^aie iawjr wh*ch
BOrimcmd iie, the iawper and the totdi^ will

probably break iu upon as, and render all our
eitertioiit vain.

The foHowinpf are the duties of the Mem-
»««§ of the Hor.iTicAi Cooncii, :

l*t.—-To endeaTOur, to the utmost of tbcir
power, to carry into elfect the objfxts of the
PotincAL Union, by every just, lejal, and
peaceful means.
2nd.—To use none other than just, legal,

mad peacefal means.
ilrd.—To geek no private objects of their

Mn, and to use the funds of the society solely
iu protMoting the objects of the society.

4lh.—To watch closely the proceedings of

the Legislature, and to present peiitions and
remonstrances to the Crown and Legislative
Jkjdief, whenever tite rights, liberties, and
ilitefests of the lower and inhhHe classes of tlie

cotnmuiifty are tuTaded ; or, whenever they
eati be restored or secant.

5th.—-To endeavour to devise the means of
preservrAg the peace and order of this town
and neigiibourhothl, during any p*)litir<i! con-
vulsions which may be brought upon the

country, through the distress occasioued by
themisiiiaiiagetnent of public affairs.

6th.—To consider and report upon the le-

gality and practicability of holding Cen ikical
Meetings of Delegates from the iNDuaTKi-
ous Classes, fn the same manner as similar

kinds of Mektinos were lately held by the

Delegates of the AgricuUuraliUSf assembled
at Hehdersou^s Hotel.

7tb.— consider the means of organising

a system of Operations, whereby the Public
Press may be influenced t(> net generally iu

aupport of the Public Interests.
mb.—Jn all their proceedings, to look

chiefly to the recovery and preservation of ihe

,A|0HTS and lNTF.R£i»TS OF THE LoWER AND
.Middle Classes of ihe People, taking care

never to sanction any measures which are cal-

<

culkted to circumscril'e or endanger any just

rights Of itnin unities of the privileged orders.

These, then, are the \ iF.ws and objec rs, and
tlBtsearethe Rules, Regulations, and Pno-
visJONs under which ire propose to form the
Political Union por the Protection of
Public Rights. We respectfully submit i hem
to our FeLlow-Townsmkn, For tlveir sanction

and support, and for such corrections and ini-

pruvemeiits as they may suggest.

In seeking a reform in the Commons' House
of Pariiameut, we think it proper to deefaVe

wc make no eoinpiuiut against the House
^ LonS. That Right Honotirabte House fill-

ip its du^ as art interiuediate body between
|

the Crown and the people ; and it has often

stood forward in defence of popuiai^ rights.

When those righta have UR«u endangered.

But, by 0omi mmiipr otberi the influence of

the House of fiords breaking oUt fi^ its pro-

per sphere, has gradually extended itself to the
elections of the memhers of the House of
Commons, and this latter House, thus par-
enking of the station, habits, and modes of

thinking of the Upper House, has, conse-
quently, lost its original character, and become
inefficient for the discharge of the dnties pre-
scribed to it by the constitution.

Nor have we any fault to bud in the general

frame and fpbric of our excellent constitution.

On the contrary, we readily acknowledge,
what all experience confirms, that no system
could possibly be devised, better suited to the

geniuv and habits of the British people. We
only find fault with the preseut^state and com-
position of the People's mvn Hsuse, where, in

our judgment, the interests aod rights of the
people are not properly undersiood

; and, con-
sequently, not properly defended and secured.

If we should succeed in obtaining a just and
effectual reform in this honourable House, it

will he happy for us, and fur all classes of our
countrymen ; for H is now sufficiently evident

that tfi rough the misnranagement and in-

efficiency of the House of Coramtms, thearH-
locracy themselves are beginning to feel the
injuries and the dangers to which the indus-

trious classes have so long and so cruelly been
exposed. We call, therefore, with confidence

upon the ancient aristocracy of the land to

come forward, and take their proper station at

the head of jhe people, io this great crisis of

the tiationnl affairs. They have, formerly,

defended their country against tlie open exer-

cise of tyrannic power. We trust that they
will now, also, defend k against the silent and
undermining encroachments of a corrupt
borough influence, which deprives them of
their just political power, and threatens their

iuterest in coinmou with our own.
Above all things, we rely upon the benevo-

lence and paternal afllet^n of our good and
patriot King. We deprecate sincerely the in-

sidious and criminal attempts, which we

I

frequently witness, to hold up our gracious
Soiercigti before the efe% of his people in an
unworthy and derogatory light ; and those
equally insidious efforts whfeh arc also made
ti> hold up before the Royal eyes, the faithlul

uiid affectionate siii>jects of Ids Majesty, as
disaffected to his Royal person, or to his kingly

I

office and Guvernment. All these attempts
we deprecate, as catciiJatcd and intended to

sow distrust and dislike between his Majesty
and Ids faithful and loyal pctiple, in order that
the guilty ,parties concerned in these calum-
nies may flud the means of controlling and
circiimscrthiiig the Royal prerogatives, on the
one hand, and the just rights and liberries

of the people, on the utller. It is with this

guilty ui^eetthat the^eatnicioiis caluintdcs are
piopagated. It shall be ow?* study to cuunfer-
act tliem, as far as lies in our humble power,
by exhibiting, upon every occasion, the iiuist

sincere attachment to the sacred person of the
King, and: the uh)i>t duU||^l subinissiou to the
iawSi
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If our fellow tawusmn should think proptr
to act upou the |4aii \\hich we hare laid down,
and if their example should be followed up by
similar Unions tljrou^huut the country, we
caniiut but aiiUcipate the most important be-

nefits to the Low Kii AND Middle Classes of

the curom unify. These classes will thus pos-

sess representative bodies of their own, chosen
annually by themselves, and eniirely depen-
dent upon themselves^ by means of which
they will be enabled to act upon the national
lepslature in a just, legal, and efficient way.
The PubUc Oi’iN JON, instead of being scat-

tered and diffused tliruuglioutthe country, and
concealed within the breasts of iudivid(iials,

will he collected and concentrated in influen-
tial m/iA'seJi ; aull in those 7nasscs it will be
guided and directed into wholesome and legal
4i]K<(ration upon the legislature of the country.

Wc have given great power to tlie Political

Council* In all organized bodies, powei* must
exist somewhere, or there cau be no order, no
duciplmHf no unity of object or operation.
Under the present operation of the public opi-

nion, evei7 thing is disjointed and inefficient.

.

One man petitions for one object, a second I

petitions for another; a third moves to-day, a
fourth moves to-morrow

;
a fifth recommends

one line of conduct, a sixth recommends an-
other. All this is futile. What, for example,
could be expected to a military body acting
upon principles like these? I'be exertions uf
a whole army would come to nothing. So it

is with the moral army of public opinion. To
become efficient, it must liave organization,
order, discipline, and unity of object and ope-
ration. It must be animated with one conimoii
wind. It must move to one coiiunon object.
Jt must wove through the same road, and at
the same time. Without this, we cau do no*
thing, lly a moral discipline of this kind, if
we have virtue to act upon it, we cun do every
thing that is just and proper for us to do. it
is, therefore, that we ha\e mnda obedwnce to

the Council an indispensable rule of our Society,
But, in return ior this, we have made the
Council eniirely dependent upon the Cenerol
Meetings of the Union, By these weans, wc
hope that we establish a system, which com-
bines the order, unity, and effect of discipline,
w'ith the force and freedom of popular euthu-
siasm.

lu carrying this great object into effect, we
u^e no violence, aud we allow none. Far from
us, and far from our righteous cause, be the use
of nieans which we deprecate iu others, and
which no circumstances could justify in us, so
long as our last remaining liberties are left to
us; and as the King's Throne presents a
bulwark, under which his iaithfui people may
find a shelter from the oppressor's wrong. We
seek no wrong to others. We only senkytcr-
tice for ourselves and for our country. We
put in force two constitutional rights ; the
right of meeting together, peacefully and
legally

j
and the right of petitioning Parlia-

ment. We only meet, consult, resolve, and
petUmu We effect of public mea-

sures upon our own affairs^ and we take the
proper legal steps for securing otiTowii nNlreas.

In a great national emergency, when the legis-
lature has lost its land marks, ami its gwides
to the iiatiuuul welfare, we bring forwaide febe

iutelligence, the public spirit, and the f>r«cti«

cal knowledge of the industrious desses, tellie
aid of the legislative couticiis.

lu any cominoii state uf things, tradesmen
aud mechanics might not, perhaps, be called
upon to interfere iu political Each
individual is perhaps more ben^icially em-
ployed for himself, and for bis country, iu
I'onhtiing his industry within his own parti-

cular occupation. This might be the case,
wjieu the public affairs are both honestly aud
rationally conducted

;
but it is not so now.

The public business is now become the best jpri-

vatc business for every wan to attend to.

Without attention to public affairs, Incleed,

there is now no security for private interests.

Until the public business is better conductedf
it is in vain that the industrious classes use
fliligence, and prudence, and economy, and
anxiety, in the management of their respective
affairs. It is in vain that they rise up early,

and late take rest, aud eat the bread of care-
fulness they do but realise the fabled tor-

ments of the wretch coijtlemuid to waste hU
labours iu continually rolling a sXontUp hilt,

which continually recoils to crush his own
head." Thu, in a great degree, has been the
situation of the industrious classes in England
for several years. The men who have occu-
pied their capital in productive power, in
working the great duties upon which the ex-
istence of mankind depends ;

'these men have
grown poor, as the reward of their tndarfrp and
tnrtuti But the men who have kicked up
their capital in a chest, liave found it daily
inCreivsiug iu value ! ! These men ha^e reaped
riches, as the reward of idleness and sloA ! f

The reward of industry, indeed, niav be Said
to be destroyed in England. The Ox is

muzzled that treadeth out the corn.'* Error
succeeds error, and folly succeeds folly, until
the nation is at last brought into such a stale

that the most careless ami superficial observer
may perceive, that great political changes must
take place,

Ii is under these circumstances, therefore,
that we deem it necessary that the industrious
classes of the community should come forward
iu their own defence, and put iu force the po-
litical functions whicli the coustitution and
the law allow them to exercise. Under better
circumstances, and under a leas com|dex state

of society, the ligislaiure, as il is, iiiighc per-
haps be competent to restore and secure the
national prosperity. But fatal experience has
sufficiently proved, for hfteen years together,
tl^t, under the exist slate of things, tba le^

gislature, as ‘U u, is not comfieiant to ]frolect

the most vital interests edt the oountry. At
this very moment, agriculture, manufacaures,
iCoiiimerca^ trade, tlVe shipping interest, Iho
^ colonial In lereat, every great interest sdt the

I

Tiatigj) that is vital to ils welfaivs t»ilii lio»our|
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tQ iti tafety, to its very existence, is sufTering

under calamities the niostafflirting:, and dan-

Rare the most apiAUiii^, which AotA ike Mi~
nitiers and tke Parliameni themselves have
esppressed their inability to relieve!/ What
then have we to do, but io look after our own
affairs ? Is the national mind to slumber for

ever? It is time that this state of thing's

should come to an end. If any exertions of

ours can conduce to this ^reat result, those

exertions shall nut be wanting.

Thomas Attwood Joseph Russell

Joshua Scholefield Urban Luckcock
G. F. Muntz Thomas Shorthouse
Edward Hobson . George Edmunds
John Lawrence Josias Ernes

Charles Jones C. W. Firchild

John Slater James Claridge

Benj&Hiin Hadley T. W. Evans
Thomas Todd William Reach
Felix Luckcock J. B. Oram
John Betts John Allday

Charles Grafton Samuel Allen, sen.

Matthew Dixon Robert Cottrill

Joseph Bodington William Birken
Henry Knight D. B. Smith
John Dyer John Winfield
William Pare T. C. Salt

Joseph Hadley Thos. Parsons, jun.

jBirmingham, Jan, 25, 1830.

TULL'S HUSBANDRV—The Horse-hoeing
Husbandry ;

or, A Treatise on the Prin-

ciples of 'tillage and Vegetation ; wherein
is taught a method of yitroduciug a sort of
Vineyard Culture into the Corn-fields, in

' order to increase their product, and dimi-
nish %e common expense. By Jethro
Toll. With an Introduction, contaiulng
au Account of certain Experimeuts of re-

cent date, by Williaai Cobbett. 8vo. X5s,

Thif is a very beautiful volume, upon fine

paper, and containing 460 pages. Price 15«.

bound in boards,

I knew a gentleman, who, from reading the
former edition which 1 published of TuliT,
has had land to a greater extent than the
whole of my farm in wheat every year,
without tnaiiiire for several years past, and
has had as good a crop the last year as in

the first year, difference of seasons only ex-
cepted ; and, if 1 recollect rightly, his crop
has never fallen short of tliirty-two bushels
to thd*bcre. The same may be done by any
Imdy on the same sort of land, if the prin-
ctples of this book be attended to, aud its

precepts strictly obeyed.

A TREATISE on COBBETTS CORN
; con-

taiif&ng instruction for propagating aud
cuUivetiiig the plant, and for harvesting
and preserving the crop ; and also an ac-
count of the several uses to whic^ the pro-

^ duce is applied, with minute directions as
to each of fippUcatioA. Price 5s, 6d,

THE ENGLISH GARDEf^^R; or, A Trea-
tise on the Situation, Soil, Enclosing, and
Laying-out, of Kitchen Gardens ; on the

making and managing of Hot-Beds and
Green-Houses, aud on the Propagation and
Cultivation of all sorts of Kitchen Garden
Plants, and of Fruit Trees, whether of the

Garden or the Orchard ;
and also, on the

Formation of Shrubberies and Flower Gar-
dens ; aud on the Propagation aud Cultiva-

tion of the several sorts of Shrubs and Flow-'«^

ers ; concluding with a Calendar, giving

instructions relative to the Sowings, Plant-

ings, Prunings, and other Labours to be
performed in the Gardens in each month of

the year. Price 6s,

PROTESTANT “ REFORMATION*, ” in

England aud Ireland, showing how that

event has impoverished and degraded the

?nain body of the people in those countries ;

tn a series of letters , addressed to all sensible

and just Englishmen. A new edition, in

two volumes ; the price of the first volume
4f. 6d,, aud for the second 3$. 6d.

To be had at 183, Fleet Street,

CHEAP CLOTHING!

SWAIN and CO.
Clothiers, Drapers, and Tailors,

No, 9.3, Fleet Street, (a few doors below the

new entrance to St. Bride's Church,)

Beg to inform the Public, that they have
opened the above Shop, with a large Assort-
ment of Goods, of the Best and most Fashion-
able Description, and which they are deter-

mined shall not be surpassed, either in Qua-
lity, Style of the Cut, or Workmanship.—
The following is a list of their Prices for
Cash :

—

Superfine Coats, of Fashion-
able Colours, from Patent £, s. £. s,

-finished (Jloths . . . . ; 2 5 to 3 0
Ditto, Blue or Black ... 2 10 3 5
Extra Saxony Wool, Blue or

Black 3 10 & upw.
Sufwrfine Frock, with Silk

Facings ....... 2 IB 40
Ditto Trousers 0 18 1 10
Kerseymere Waistcoats . . 0 10 0 14
Marseilles ditto 0 7 0 10
Valencia ditto ...... 0 8 0 12
Silk ditto ....... 0 14 0 18
A Suit of Livery ..... 4 0
r Ladies* Habits aad Pelisses, Children’s
Dresses, Shooting Jackets aud Hunting Coats,
Camblet and Plaid Cloaks, Witney Wrappers,
and every other Garment, equally cheap.

A large Assortment kept Ready Made.
Export Orders executed with punctuality.

93, Fleet-street, near St. Bride’s Church,

Piioted by Williain Cobbett, Johits0n’s-eoQirt| aa4
Mklishod by him, at 183, fk«t stiyeS.
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Adopt any measure that shall extensively

affept the coirtmuiiity ; let that effect he

deeply mischievous, and at once all the

admiration of ercn your generalship is swept

away for ever: away goes your name from
“ the co-iiera of the streets, and down comes
“ your picture from the sign-po.sts.’*—

R

rcis-

7RR, Lrttrr totiicDukk of Wellington,
23d Fthrunrift 1828.

TO THE

READERS OF THE REGISTER.

On the Opening of Parliament.

Barn-Elm Fann, lO/A February, 1630.

My Friends,

The Collective Wisdom'’ has as-

sembled
3
and as far as one can judge

from its proceedings hUheriO, there is

to be a deadly strife between the land-

owners, generally speaking, and the

Ministry. Before, however, I proceed

further, I ought to insert the Speech
from the Throne, by which the Parlia-

ment was opened.

“ My JLords and Gentlemen,
“ We arc commanded by his Majesty to

inforin you, that his Majesty receivesii’rom all

Foreign Powers the strongest assurances of
their desire to maintain and cultivate the
most friendly relations with this country.

** His Majesty has seen with satisfaction
that the war between Russia and the Ottoman

;

Porte has hem brought to a couclusion.
|

*‘The efforts of his Majesty to accomplish
the main olijects of the Treaty of the 6th July,
1827, havebeA^ unremitfed.
* HU Majesty having recently concerted

with bis Allies, measures for the pacification
and final settlement of Greece, trusts that he
shall be enabled, at an early period, to com-
municate to you the particulars of this ar-

rangement, witli .STicli ifirunnation as may
|

explain the course which his Majesty has pur- i

sued throughout the progress of these im-
|

])ortant transactions, '

;* HU Uments that he is niBble to

announce to you the prospect of a reconcilia-
tion between the Princes of the House of
Bragariza.

** His Majesty has not yet deemed it expe-
dient to re-establish upon their ancient footing

his Majesty’s diplomatic relations with the
kingdom of Portugal ; but the numerous em-
barrassments arising from the continued in-
terruptions of these relations, increase his Ma-

jjesty’s desire to effect the terniiuatioxi of ^bo
‘

serious an evil.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
His Majesty has directed the Estimates

for the current year to be laid before you.
They have been framed with every attention
to economy ; and it will be satisfactory to you
to learn that his Majesty will he enabled to
propose a considerable reduction in the amount
of the public expenditure, without impairing
the eihciencyof our naval or military establish-
ments.

** We are commanded by his Majesty to
inform you, that although the national income,
during the last year, has not attained the full

amount at which it had been estimated, the
diiniuiitiun is not such as to cause any doubt
as to the future prosperity of the Revenue.

My Lords and GenHemen^
» 11 IS Majesty commands us to acquaint you

that his attention has been of late earnestly
directed to various important considerations
connected with improvements in the general
administration of the law.

** Hib Majesty has directed that measures
shall be submitted for your delibermion, of
which some arc calulated, in the opinion of
his Majesty, to facilitate and jexpedite the
course of justice indifferent parts of the United
Kingdom, and others appear to be necessary
preliminaries to a revision of the practice and
proceedings of the Superior Courts,

We are cuinnianded to assure you that
bi%Majesty feels confident that you will give
your best attention and assistance to subjecto

of such deep and lasting concern to the well-
being of his people.

** His Majesty commands us to inform you
that the export in the last year, of British pro-
duce and manufactures, has exceeded that of
any former year.

** His Majesty laments, that notwithstand-
ing this indication of active commerce, distress

should prevail among the agricultural and
manufacturing classes in some parts of the
United Kingdom.

It would be most gratifying to the pater*
iml feelings of his Majesty Lu be cnabtedT to

propose fur your coostderation measures cal-

culated to rciiiave the tlilKculties of any por-
tion of his subjects, and at the same ttme coiii-

patihle with the general and permanent inte-

restB o.f his people.

It is from tt deep solicitude for those inte-
I H
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. r^slti that his Majesty i| impressed wifh the

necessity of acting: >vith extreme caution in

reference to this important subject.

His Majesty feels assured that you will

concur with him in assi^niii^ clue weig'ht to

the effect of unfavourable seasons, and to the
operation of other causes which are beyond
the reach of legislative control or remedy.

Above all, his Majesty is convinced that

no pressure of temporary difliculty will induce
you tn relax the determination which you have
uniformly mniiifested, to maintain inviolate

the public credit, and thus to uphold the high
oh aractor and the permanent welfare of the

country/*

Of all the Speeches from the Throne,

delivered witliin my recollection, none
has ever been eo tiinrtl as this

;
and it

is curious that such a piece of timidity

should have been brought forth under

the auspices, and, indeed, should have
been tlu! work of the greatest captain

of the age.’* Just what I predicted has

taken place : the landowner*?, generally

speaking, are, you can clearly sec by

the debates, for a return to the small

paper-money
j
that is to say, for an issue

of assignats, and a declaration ofnational

insolvency. This is the great question.

All the other matters that were talked

of, are of no imi»ortancc at all when
compared with this. It is clear that

the majority of the House of Commons,
and of ^the House of Lords, too, wish

for a return to the base paper-money •

and it is equally clear, that the Ministers

mean to make llieir stand against thcat

proposition. Loan Stanhopk/s amend-
ment in the House of Lords, and
Knatchbull's amendment in the House
of Commons, were merely intended to

show hostility to the Minister; a mere
skirmishing by way of preparation

;

but, at the bottom, the meaning was
this : we will drive you from the
** heavy coin, and make you take again

to the base paper-money.*'

Th4*Duke of Wellington seems to be

resolved not to give way upon this point;

and I am very proud of that ; for 1 have
|

contended all over li\e country that he

couM not, and that he would not, give

way upon this point. 1 have said that

they might turn him out for any thing

that 1 knew ;
but that it was impossible

that he should give way. As for iiis

colleagues, I would not answer
;

but,
|

far himself, I have always Insisted that

it was impossible. We will now, before

vve go further, hear what he said him-

self upon this subject. His speech con-

tained a great deal of matter relating to

other topics
;
but I think it absolutely

necessary to preserve here, and to con-

vey to you in a convenient form, all

tliat he said with regard to the cause of
ike distress, and with regard to the

currency.

But the last topic of the noble
“ Earl’s speech is the most important
“ of all, although in that respect he has

paid but little attention to the rccom-
‘‘ niendation in his Majesty’s Speech.
“ In that Speecli his Majesty says that

Mt is from a deep solicitude for the
“

‘ permanent interests of his people
“ ‘ that his Majesty is impressed with
“ ‘ the necessity of acting with extreme
“ ‘ cation in reference to the Important
“ ‘ suojectof proposing measures for the
“ ‘ relief of any portion of his subjects.*

“ But the noble Earl does not attend to
“ this recommendation, nor does he take
“ time to consider the question, but he
“ comes forward at once with a mea-
“ sure of relief, and that measure is of
“ no less consequence than an nlteratrou

“ in the currency. The noble Earl calls

“ on your Lordships to act directly con-
“ trary to the advice of his Majesty, and
“ at once to pledge yourselves without
“ inquiry to an alteration in the cur-
“ rency. The noble Earl talks of the
“ Speech from the Throne, ns if it ma-
“ nifested a neglect of, and indifference

“ to, the present distressed state of the
“ counll*y. There is no man that can
“ more deeply feel or more sincerely
“ lament these distresses than I do

;

and it would be difhcult for any man,
who sliould hold the situation which

“ I at present fill, without being well
“ aware of such distresses when they
“ exist, and without deeply^nnd sincere-

“ ly regretting them. The noble Earl
“ says, that his Majesty in hia Speech
“ attributes these distresses to the sea-

sons. But what does his Majesty
really say ? He says ‘ That he feels

“ assured that the two Houses df Pan-
“ ‘ liament will concur with him in as-

‘ signiDg due weight t9 of
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* ^ pnfavouKBbte seasonji, and to the ope-
‘

* ration of other causes which are be-
‘

* yond the reach of legislative control

* or remedy/ Surely the noble Earl

‘ does not mean to deny that due weight
‘ ought to be assigned to those causes,

^ and I cannot conceive how the noble

Earl can draw any inference from these

words implying an indifference on the

part of his Majesty or of his Ministers
' to the distresses of his subjects. 1

‘ must now call your Lordships’ attcn-
^ lion to another most important con-
‘ sideration connected with rhe distress.

‘ There is another class of distress, quite
‘ distinct from that already referred to,

which really exists to a considerable
' degree among the manufacturers. Hut
I should like to know whether this

has not been caused by the employ-
' ment of machinery, and the applica-

tion of steam to various brallies of
‘ manufacture. Competition, tiro, has
‘ arisen abroad

;
there is a great desire

‘ in all people to become manufacturers,
' and U]ere» are new manufactures es-

‘ tablislied in all the countries of the
‘ world. Now I beg leave to ask if the

employment of machinery abroad, and
' the employment of steam to all ma-
‘ nufacturing purposes, is not calculated
‘ to contribute to the distress of our
‘ manufacturers ? This is one of the
‘ causes referred to by his Majesty in

' his Speech, and your Lordships must
‘ consider whether this is or not one of
‘ the causes over which Parliament
^ could not possibly have any control?

Can Parliament, my Lords, prevent the

'competition iif forei^ers ? Can this

^ House interfere to jirWent the appli-
^ cation of machinery and steam to

^ manufactures ? or can there be a doubt
^ tivxt the application of steam and the
‘ employment of machinery, with the
^ competition of foreigners, have made
^ it necessary for the manufacturers to

‘ give the men they employ as small
‘ wages. Hfl possible ? All these circuni-
^ stances have combined to produce
* the distress complained of. The
' noble Earl opposite says that the dis-

^ tress is general, and universal, and
‘ uaeitampled. I am afraid the distress

* is general^ but at tlie same time there

are some symptoms in the country
** which show, notwithstanding the dis-

tress, that the country is advancing
in prosperity. 1 . say that this is

proved by documents. If the edeports

of Great Britain have gone on increai-
“ ing for some years 5 if they weie
“ greater lastyear than any former yeai j

“ if the amount of our exports are now
“ greater than ever they were before

,
t

say,, not only that these are the strong-

j

“ est symptoms of the prosperity of the
country increasing, but that the dis-

I

“ tress cannot bg so great and unex-

I

'' ampled as the noble Earl would make
it. There is not a rail-road, nor a

“ common road, nor a canal in the coun-
tr}^ on which the traffic has not in-

“ creased every year during the last few
years, and particularly in the last

“ year. It may be true that there is a
“ diminution of the manufacturers” pro-
“ fits

j
it may be true that the profits

“ are not so great as they were
j

but if

‘‘ there were no profit there would be
no employment

;
but the traffic was

“ unexampled, which could not possibly

I

take place unless some advantage
were derived from it. It is true that

I

the advantages are not so great as
“ they were ten or twenty years ago,
“ but still there were advantages

5 and
“ where such an extensive and increasing
“ traflic exists, there cannot be such
extreme distress as the noble Earl

“ represents. There is another cireum-
“ stance well worthy of your Lordships^
“ attention. There is a large clae^ of
“ retail dealers in this country

;
are they

*^in distress? They fill every town,
“ and almost every village, they are
able to pay large rents for fine new

“ liouses. I ask if this is a sign of dis-
“ tress ? Or is it a sign of distress that
“ they are able to build fine new houses
“ in every part of every town ? • These
“ are facts, my Lords

3
and, say what

“ you phase, they prove; notwithstand-
ing the distress in some parts of the

I

“ country, that on the whole the opun-

I

“ try is still rising in prosperity, ami

I

that there are some persons not afiiict-
^ ed with distress. Now, my Lorda,

I wish to say a few words on the ro

roedies proposefl by tlie noble BarJ^

n 2
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who seems to have completely mis-

understood the arguments of my noble
** Friend. The noble Viscount stated

that the revenue in 1815 was eighty
“ millions sterling, that taxes were first

“ of all repealed to theainount of eight-
“ teen millions, and afterwards to the
“ amount of nine millions, making in

“ all twenty-seven millions
j

and he
“ says that the revenue now produces
“ in a sound currency as great an amount

as it produced in a depreciated curren-
“ cy. Those persona who consume the^

“ articles which produce the revenue,

must be able to purJIliase them, or the
** revenue could not exist. The in-

“ crease of the revenue is a proof, then,

that consumption has increased full

one-third since the time when the
“ taxes were reduced. It is impossible

that the country in which the revenue,
“ in a period of fifteen years, has risen

“ one-third, can suffer great distress.

The noble Earl who spoke last, refer-

red the distress to a deficient curren-

cy. lie, however, would have a paper

circulation. Now, I will tell the

noble Earl that the largest amount
of currency in circulation at any time

during the Bank-Restriction Act, was
sixty-four millions sterling. The Bank

‘‘ ofEngland notes were thirty millions
^

country bank paper, twenty-three

millions
;

gold, four millions
;

and
“ silver, seven millions. But in 1830
“ the amount of Bank of England paper
“ in circulation is, iy,90(),(XK)/.

;
of

Country Bank paper, 9,200,0001.
;

of gold, 28,000,000/. ^
and of silver,

8,000,000/. j
making a total 6f

C5,100,000/. It is certain, therefore,

that there is more money in circula-

“ tion now than there was at any ]ieriod

of the Bank Restriction. There can

be no want, therefore, of more cur-

rency. The noble Earl, indeed,

“ says he wants an extended cur-

“rency; but what he in fact wants is

** aiot an extended currency, but an uii-

limited currency- He would give

an unlimiteil power to certain in-

dividuaU, not to the Crown, to

“ coin as much money as they please.

The noble Lord wants to give them

the power of lending as much capital

“ to other individuals as they think pro-

per. (Hear, hear.) Thus, what the

“noble Earl wants; what I say the
“ country cannot have—(cheers)—with-
^ out incurring that ruin from which it

“ so narrowly escaped in 1825, is an
“ unlimited i)aper currency. The noble
“ Earl says, in the West of England a
“ man cannot borrow money, though
“ his corn-yard and his barns are full.

“ The banker will not lend his ow'n
“ capital, he says, beAuse he cannot
“ make a i)iolit of it; but the banker
“ would make a profit by discounting
“ bills, with which he is not content,
“ and he will not lend because he can-
“ not have also the profit of issuing 1/.

“ noU=js. M^liat is wanted by these gen-
“ tlcmeii

;
what the noble Earl would

“ vote for to-night
;

is not more circu-
“ lation, but an unlimited circulation.

“ He^ould give a pow'er to indivi-

“ ducByto make any (piantity of money
“ they jdeased, which they might then
“ lend to individuals without any secu-
“ rity whatever. There ojre plenty of
“ proofs that there is no want of money
“ in the country. Never, at any periofi,

“ was there a greater quantity of caj)ital

“ ready to be embarked in any scheme
“ w'hatever. Any man who could set

“ on foot a scheme with some plausibi-
“ lity, was sure to obtain money to

“ carry it into execution. There was
“ no power in Europe or America, nei-
“ ther Portugal nor Brazil

;
there was

“ no government, however bankrupt

;

“ which could not get money to borrow
“ in England. No man who possessed
“ anything lil^ tolerable security, need
“ want iiionej^ There was never more
“ capital ready to be employed than at

“ iliis moment. I am sorry to troiilile

“ your Lordships at such great length,
“ but 1 thought it necessary to reply to
“ the noble Earls speech. My Lords,
“ in answ^er to all the declarations which
“ your Lordships have heard to-night,
“ respecting the evils of free trade, a
“ change in the currency, and other
“ things, 1 have one fact to state, and
“ it is this: since the year 1815, and
“ principally since the Bank Restriction
“ was"^ taken off, measures hav-e been
“ adopted to relieve the country of taxes,
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to the amaunt of twenty-seven mil-
“ Jions sterling*

j
and measures have

been also adof>ted to reduce the chargee

for national debt between three and
“ four millions a-year, that being the

interest on nearly a hundred millions
“ sterling. 1 beg your Lordships will

bear this circumstance in mind
;
and,

“ let me tell you, that all the advan-
“ tages of a so-called equitable adjust-
“ ment, will never equal the advantage
“ already ohtAVed from measures of|
“ this description. We have relieved
“ the country, since the Bank-Restric-
‘‘ lion Act was repealed, of taxes to
“ the amount of nine millions, and of a

considerable portion of the charge for
“ the national debt. When I say. We,
“ 1 do not take this credit on myself

;

it is due to the noble Lord on the
“ cross-bench (Lord Bexley), and to the
“ noble Viscount opposite (Lord Gode-

rich)
;

but 1 entreat your L(#rlship3
“ not to deprive the present government,
“ the present administration, of the

“power of .imitating them. We have
“ adopted measures of economy which
“ will hereafter be tubmitied to your
“ Lordships

;
measures for saving every

“ shilling which is not absolutely ne-
“ cessary for the honour and welfare of
“ the country

;
and we only desire that

“ the same confidence may be placed
“ in us as was placed in tliem, that we
“ may be enabled to carry our plans of
“ reform and economy into execution.*'

Here we have, then, not only the re-

solution expressed to adhere to the pre-

sent currency, but his reasons for so

adhering. 1 do not agree with the rea-

sons
;
but 1 applaud the resolution. In

the second day’s debate the Chancellor

of the Exchequer gave his reasons in

words rather more full; and, as his

speech was conveniently short, we must
have it at full length ;

because we shall

have to refer to it again and again be^

fore this question be ** set at rest for
ever," us sensible Canning said it was
in the year 1819. Canning, in 1822,
saiil that a reformed Parliament would
never have passed P£Kl’h Bill; and
that that was one of the reasons why
reform would not have been If good
thing. The question which was then

set at rest for ever^ according to this

empty-headed bawler, is now the only

question worthy of the attention of the

public
;
and it has now to be settled,

indeed. There is a part of the Chancel-

I

lor of the Exchequer’s speech, which I

have marked with italics, or, rather, two
parts, to which parts I request your

particular attention, as they pledged the

Ministry not to depart from the present

system of the currency.
“ The Chancellor ofthcExciiEQUEit

said, that when he had yesterday stat-

“ ed that he ji;onsidere(l the great object
“ of those wlio ffcoved tjie amendment
“ was connected with an alteration of

the standard of value, he had been
“ met,pn their parts, with the disclaimer

“ of any such intention. He thanked^

therefore, the honourable Member
“ who had just taken his seat, for the
“ clear and explicit statement ^ven of
“ his objections to that system, which,
“ after a full consideration of the mat-

ter. Parliament had thought proper to

adopt. That honourable Gentleman
“ had drawn a fearful picture of what
“ he considered would be the conse-

“ quences of an adherence to that sys*

tern; but if Parliament had ever dc-

tennined to have changed that sgsfcw,

he would indeed have had an oppor^
“ tuniiy ofdescribing distresses, not only

as dreadful, but more real, than those

'' on which ke had been recently dilating,

“ Did the honourable Member forget

“ that the system of which he complain-

ed had been ten years established ?

** And could he be ignorant of the fact,

^ that in a community like this, distiu-

“ guished, perhaps, above all others for

the variety and extent of its engage-
" ments and pecuniary transactions,

'' occurring from day to day
;
could he,

“ in such a community, forbear to sec

how large a proportion of traij^actioiis

“ must have tiiken place within that

“ period, under the staiuliird which he
“ now proposed to get rid of? (Hear.)
“ Jfso, did he not see that that which was
perhaps, practicable in 1820 or 1821,

“ wasulterlg impracticable now? (Hear.)
“ Whatever inigkl be the dif/lvnllies and
“ distress occasioned by adhering to the

“ present system, it would not only be
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highly incdfiv^ient but improper for last three years had been progriiissire

;

'' Parliument now to attempt to change and their amount during that which
it (Hear, hear.) Did the hon. Mem-- had just expired, was greater than in

** her think that if he icere now in poa* any of the antecedent years. SUrely,

aeaaion ofpower ^ he wou/d ever be able this increase could not have proceed^
to carry through that JJouae a measure

|

“ on the sacrifice of the capital of those
“ for the reduction of the standard of “ who were engaged in the trade. The
wine f If he ever made the attempt “ hon. Member encouraged the opinion,

** he must do it in the usual way, ** that the Government were insensible

and the delays which the forms of to the distresses of the country. He
Parliament would interpose, would “ (the Chancellor of the Exchequer)

**
offer opportunities for petitions and “ denied the fact

j
thejl^ere as* deeply

remonstrances to pour in from alt “ sensible of those distresses as the ho*

quarters, and there would be such a “ nourable Member
;
but they did not

general mass of con0sion that it would “ think it a good proofof the sympathy
** he impossiblefir Parliament to carry ‘‘ they felt, to withdraw the expression

the measure of alteration into effect. “ of all hope of amendment when they

The hon. Member had denied that “ Jhought that good grounds for that

the augmented commerce of any par- “ hope still existed. Tliey rather felt

ticqlar year affonied any evidence of “ it to be more consistent
^
what the

*' the jjjfosperity of those engaged in it. “people, who arc both rational anil

‘Mie would-admit that, in one particular “sensible, required; to state fairly

year, commerce might not have been ‘‘ the opinion they entertained. He re-

profitably carried on
;
but was that minded honourable Members that, by

“ the first occasion on which the ho- concurring with the address, they did

nourable Member had told them that “ not pledge themselves to any one

the trade of the country was carried mode of proceeding with respect to

on at a sacrifice by the traders? They “the distresses or the remedies that

“ had heard that statement at least dur- “ might be proposed."'

ing the last five or six years from the Mr. Attwood, in the second day’s de-

honourable Member
;
and though he bate, insisted that, in spite of the asser-

might be inclined to admit that for tions of the Ministers, the currency of
one year, or even for two years, such the country must he changed. Sucli was

** was the fact, he would ask whether the tone of Mr. Wkstkrn, and of seve-
“ it was in the power of any man to ral others

;
and there is not the smallest

“ deem it jjossiblc, that for a regular doubt that a grand trial of strength will

“ ])eriod of years, individuals would take place upon this subject. As a symp-
embark in commercial, trading, and tom of the prospects of the Duke,iiothing

'' manufacturing concerns, in which they appears to me stronger, and more wor-
“ could suffer nothing but continual thy of attention, than the sudden tacking
‘Moss? The honourable Member had about of “ Westminster's Pride andEng-
*' alluded to the oflicial returns ns de- land's Glory.” The MAKQUisof Bland-
' lusive

;
but he must have known, if toRi> having introduced the question

“ he under.stf>od them at all, that the of Parliamentary Reform, this Baronet
returns were not made on their seems to have made it an occasion for

‘ actua' value, which would con- answering the speech of the Duke of
' stantly vary, and could never, there- Wellington

;
and, after some intro-

“ fore, give for a long period an accu- ductory matter, he proceeded, according
‘Mate idea of the matter, but upon a to the Aforntnp C'At'cmtc/e, in the follow-
“ standard, vvliich every one at all ac- ing words, in which, as you will per-
“ quhiiitcd with otiicial business per- ceive, he deals with the Duke in Aman-
f‘ fcctly understood, and which gave a ner more unceremonious than any Min*
/'just and proper estimate of their in- ter haabeen spoken of for a long space

crease or decrease during any partlcu- of tinH. He calls upon the House of

lar period. Now, the increase for the Commons not to give coptidence to the
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MibUier; to resume the confidence

which they had bestowed on him f to

have confidence in themselves
j

for that

the time was now come when they must
do something to^ave the country. Af-

ter inserting this s|)eech of the Baronet,

which, observe, is a mere specimen of

the sentiments of the land-people in ge-

nerals ns fur us relates to the Duke, 1

sliall proceed to offer you my opinion

with regard to the great question on
which the Minivers will be at issue with

a large part of the Parliament.
** He felt considerable alarm, indeed,

'' for the state of the country, when he
considered what had passed in another

place, of which, he believed, tJiey

all had some knowledge
3
when he

'' had seen the JVime Minister display,
” what, to hibiiiind, was a total insensi-

bility (Herir, hear), and a complete
unacquaintaiicc with the interest of

“ the country (cheers)
j
with a disposi-

tion not to acknowledge the difficulties

“ and distress of the country
3

hut, on
the contraryj with a disposition to

stiffe all complaint and .inquiry, and
persuade the j)ublic that the universal

calamity which was felt in every part

of the country (Hear, hear), was only
**

partial, temporary, and slight
3 of a

“ nature to cure itself, and not requiring

the attention of the legislature. He
felt alarm ivhen he knew hat this clis-

“ tress was attributed to improvements
in our luatliiiiery, to the application

“ of steam (Hear, hear), to those other
" ingenious contrivaiucs to which all

scMeutific men justly attributed all the

“ prosperity of the country
3
when he

saw that an opinion of that nature

was entertained by the Prime Minister.

(Hear, hear.) Whatever respect he
might have for t^e Noble Duke's
talents in the field, and no man had
a greater respect, he could form no
other opinion of him as a Minister for

this country, than he himself had form-
ed a short time, a little month, he be-

lieved, before the noble Duke accept-

ed his present situation, when he said

that he should consider himself
destitute of common reason, and fit

** only for another place, if hj could

entertain the idea of filling the office

of Prime Minister. The noble Duke
might not then have done justice to

** himself
3
but it was not for him to form

a different opinion of the noble Duke's
“ qualifications. (Hear, hear.) HeWOuld

not then go into the merits of another

question, which the noble Duke had
'' discussed; a question which pressed on
the consideration of every man, which
was of vital importance, and affected

** the interests of all classes, the ques*-

tion of the currency (Hear, hear)
;
but

he might, at least, say, that question

could not be got rid of. (Hear, hear.)

Parliament might by its votes negative

whatever pro^sitions might be sub-

mitted to it; but the question of the
" currency would press itself on their at-

tention, because the country could not

bear the jiressure of tJie difficulties,

of which it was the cause, which were
“ said k) be temporary, but wliich had
now continued for 15 years, increasing

every year, and being now greater

than at the beginning. (Hear, hear.)
** He was astonished when he knew that

the Government stated that the circu-
‘‘ lating medium was now greater than

it was at jiny time of the depreciated
‘‘ currency. This was an assertion not

to he met by arguments, not by any
statement of facts, but by the assertion

that it was not true, and that it was
impossible that it could be true. (Hear,

•' hear.) This was borne oulbya atuie-

inent t^iat there were 98 millions of

gold in circulation. He professed

that it seemed to him impossible that

any man at all acquainted with the

subject
5
any man who had read the

works, in which that question had been
discussed with transcendent ability out

“ of the House
5

it was impossible that

any man acquainted with the subject,

could maintain that there were 28
millions of gold in circulation in this

country. These things showed him
that it was necessary for the House of
Commons not to place too much con-

fidence in the Prime Minister who
could make such statements. ^Tliey

had long forborne, out of tenderness

to the noble Duke, to scrutinise his

“ measures, regarding the noble Duke
as the means of conferring the great-
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€8t benefit on this country which !
“ When the people were contending

"ever a man had conferred, and which with bold and increasing freedom for

tie only, of all the men in England, .
“ their privileges, they would not long

" could have curried into effect, pro- i
" submit to a grievance which was the

ducing the greatest amelioration in “ root of all other grievances, and wliich
" our situation

;
but having done that, r‘ enabled the Ministers to govern the

“ the confidence that had been bestowed “ country by means of this subservient
" on the noble Duke must be resumed

3
“ House of Commons

;
under these cir-

" they must have confidence in them- “ cumstances, and with such a House of
" selves, for the time was come when “ Commons, he knew no single subject

"many other things must be done. “ of equal importance which couUl come
" (Hear, hear.) The country could not “ before them. But he hoped, and he
" stand still: Not half a century ago “ implored ~ the noble Lord

3
assuring

" there was no hope of carrying that “ him that no man would give him a
measure wliich had now been provi- “ more sincere support than he would,

" dentially carried
5
he said providen- “ at a proper time

5
that no man was

tially, considering that it had been “ more anxious than die was to bring
" brought about by means which sur- “ the subject fairly before them, and
" passed all expectation, and seemed “ therefore he hoped the noble Lord
" not within the ordinary scope of liu- “ would give him creclit for his good iii-

" nuin means; but the state of the “ tentions, and for having no other wish
" country had become such, that doing “ than to procure for the subject a full

" justice could not be longer deferred, “ consideration
3
and not from uny mo-

** and the Government had no other “ tives of (lersonal convenience j
he iin-

" choice than to do justice, or involve
j

“ plored the noble Lord not then to
" the country in civil contention. He I press the subject. He assured tlie

" gave due credit to the noble Duke
|

“ noble Lord that he did not feel him-
“ that he was sensible to the alteration

;

“ self capable of tSen doing justice to
" which had taken place, and that if he “ the subject, and he hoped it would be
should adopt any other measure the “ brougld forward at some other time,

" Government could not be carried on, “ when he should be able to give it that
" unless by means they must all shudder “ support he vvas anxious to give it.

" to contemplate. Under these cireum- “ The honourable Baronet concluded
" stances, satisfied that the House of “ by again requesting the noble Lord
“ Commons, which was miscalled the “ not to press the motion at that time.’'
“ House of Commons, for it wts not the Now, the thing which it would be
house of the commons of England, but valuable for me to communicate to you,

“ a house of representatives of certain is, a knowledge of v:h(it itill be done
“ peers, contrary to the law, and con- with regard to this currency affair. I
" tvary to the constitution

3 a House of cannot know, of course
;
and I do be-

" Commons in which, of the supposed lieve that the Minister himself does not
“ representatives of the people, eight or know

3
because his majority may aban-

“ nine represented the noble Lord whose don him; and it is a rather general
“ son had last night moved the address opinion that it wilj abandon him. The
" {Hear, hear); a House of Common^, whole natiou all except the tax-receivers
“ which was stated to l)e most corrupt, are in a stale of deplorable distress

3

“ and which the corruption stared but, amongst the merchants, manufae-
“ them 80 much in the face, that they turers and traders, wdio have any solid
“ themselves been obliged to find a property, there is generally an opinion
‘‘ remedy

3 a corruption, too, which was prevailing that ruin still greater would
“ known all over the country

3
of which be the consequence of a return to the

“ the whole world was aware
; and the base paper-money, in which o[nnion not

“ House of Commons knew that all the a few of the country bankers partake,
“ world knew it

3
a House of Commons Generally speaking*, I know it to be a

** which would not be long sufl’ered. fact, tliat the trading i)art of the com-
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munity can ficc no hope of real relief in

a return to the base paper-money^ and
that they are anxiously looking for re-

lief from a great reduction of the taxes.

Those who have rfny solid property,

have debts due to them
;

their engage-

ments and their plans have been bot-

tomed upon the supposition of a conti-

nuance of the present currency. They
saw the ruin of 1825 and 182G, and they

naturally dread the return of it. They
are, therefore, almost to a man, on the

side of the Minister; and if distress

they must still submit to, they would
rather submit to it in this sluipe than

go back to the currency of robbery and
of panic.

Not thus is it with the land-people.

Theirs is the church
;

theirs are the

sinecures, pensions, and pay
;

theirs are

all the emoluments arising from the

jiresent system of expenditure. The
church, for instance, can lose nothing
by a return to the base paper-money

;

for it comes when it likes, and takes the

tenth of the prdTduce in kind^ So it is

with the lay im])ropri|^rs : the rest of
the community may W affected in the

changes of the value of money ; a trades-

man's book-debts, for instance, may be
reduced to one-half their value

;
but the

tithe-owner comes and take^ his tenth

of the produi.'e of the soil, unle8.s you
give him money adequate to that tenth,

be the value of the money what it may.
Then observe, the land-owner has, in

five-sixths of the instances, a mortgage
on his land. Lowering the value of
money, lowers the interest which he
has to pay

;
while at the same time it

lowers in effect the share of interest

which he has to pay to the fundholder.
Therefore, the landowners and the cler-

gy, who are only another species ofland-
owners, are anxious for a return to the

small paper-money
;
and the question

is, will they be able to effect this in spite

of the Minister 1 I really can offer no
decided opinion upon tips point

;
nor

can any of us be able to judge of the
matter until we have seen some decided
trial of strength in-llhe House of Com-
mons.

> It is very certain, that, if there be no
return to the base paper-money^ and no

reduction of taxation to an/ great extent,

the landowners will soon recej^ve that

which they deserve to receive, namely, no
rents at all. This is certain

; Mr.Es^rcoC^Bt,

with the magistrates of Wiltshire at hi

hack, agreed to a petition, the other

day, stating that their estates were pass-

ing away from under their hands. Dr.

Black laughed at me, about a year ago,

when f said that the grand struggle be-

tween the land and the funds was ap-

proaching. The Doctor will find that

the struggle has come at last. In my leave-

taking address, when Sidmouth and
Castle RKAGH drove me off to America,

I said, “ Now, then, I am quite sure
“ that the funding system cannot last

“ long. 1 know it with little less cer-
“ tainty than I know that winter will
“ folhjw the next summer. It may last

“ two years, pcrhaj)s
;

it may last three
“ or four years

;
but I defy any Ukea-

“ sures, any powers, or any events, to
“ save it from destruction, from the end
“ of a few years. The question, there-

“ fore, is, not whether the funding
“ system will be destroyed

;
nor is it

“ a question whether the boroughmon-
“ gering system will continue as long
“ as the funding system continues j for
“ I am convinced that it will, seeing that
“ it tlppears to be impossible to carry
“ on the funding system any longer
“ without the boroughmongering sys-
“ tern

;
blithe grand and vital ques-

‘‘ tion is, \^ether the boroughmonger-
“ ing system can support itself amidst

all the uproar and turmoil of the
“ breaking up of the funding system."

Do we not now behold the struggle ?

Do we not now see the boroughiuon-

gering system begin to tremble ? Do
we not now see men who never before

dreamed of parliamenlry reform, now
anxious to call in the people to assist

them in shaking off the deadly l<jid of
the Debt ?

However, the great nitijority of the

landowners are for suffering 'all to re-

main in
^
its present form

;
to leave

every thing wearing its present outw^d
appearance, and for shaking off the load

quietly, while they retain as much ns

possible of the emoliimenfs which they

themselves derive from the taxes. They
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(lore not fkec aii»«y«j/aUe adjustment:

they woul(l> therefotrff> change the value

of DQDiaey
;
reduce the Debt and mort-

gages in that uvay
;
and would, unseen^

as it were, get their rents and be able

to live on without that open breach

which would inevitably produce a re-

form of the Commons’ House of Parlia-

ment. By adhering to the present cur-

rency, we shall be brought either to a

vast reduction of the taxes, and to an
etjuitable adjustment, or to a blowing-
up of the whole system. The scheme
of the landowners could last only for a
while

3
and it must end in a convulsive

revolution.

But, with regard to the constitu-

tionality of opposition to the Ministers

upon this ground, 1 am disposed to ask,

what riffkt the Parliament has to inter-

fere wich the King in the exercise of

his great prerogative in the making and
issuing of money } This is a preroga-

tive exclusively belonging to tiic crown

:

as such it has been exercised in all

times : to appoint certain persons,

bankers or others, to issue money to be

current amongst the King's subjects^ is

clearly an invasion of the King’s un-

doubted right. What is so vital as

money
3
what so necessary ro the safety

of the people as to have this money of

fixed and determinate value ? To imitate

the King’s coin is treason
5
and surely

the current money ought^o proceed

from no other source; n^individual,

and no body of individuals, ought to

have the power of making money; and

such never was the case in any well

regulated or well ordered slate iiitthe

world. The Parliament, it appears to

me, can have no right to set aside the

coin of the King, or, by any contrivance,

to render it of less than its real, intrinsic,

and accustomed value.

It may be asked, then, what is the

Parhiiment to do under circumstances

like the present, when the money has

been made double in value to what it

was some time ago, and when the

aucuunt of the taxes and salaries and
expenditure of every sort had been, in

fact, doubled } Why, the proper office

of the Parliament, is, TO REDUCE
THE TAXES ; to refuse to grant taxes

;

to withhold the payment of talcs i to

repeal taxes, until the aomunt of the

taxes be as low as the necessity of the

case shall require. This is the proper

office of the Parliament. It finds the

nation plunged into distress; it says

that this distress arises from a change
in the value of the money, which has

more than doubled the amount of the

taxes ; but he finds the King’s coin in

circulation
;
he finds the money to be

of its ancient value; but it finds the

burden too heavy for the people
;
there-

fore why not reduce the weight of the

burden ? What has the Parliament to do
in providing for the expenditure ? it is

for the King and his Ministers to look to

that matter *, it is for them to fratnc

establishments agreeably to the means
put into their hands by the Parliament;

and it is for the Parliament to take care

that the people he not over-burdened
;

to take care that they be not plunged

into distress and starvation by the mon-
strous burden of the taxes.

Therefore, the Duke of Wellington

will be support^ by every good man in

the country in iRs resistance of all at-

tempts to debase the King’s coin or to

let loose a band ofusurpers of the King’s

prerogative of making money. But if

the Parliament, confining itself to its

proper province, proceed to the reduc-

tion of taxes
;

if they listen to the

prayers of the counties and towns and
parishes, and begin by abolishing the

tax upon malt, and let the currency

alone ; and if the Duke opposed such

abolition, then, indeed, he would be to

blame. There he stands receiving the

taxes such as they are
; and if the Par-

liament continue to put the same sum
of taxes into his hands, how is he to

blame if lie continue to expend it } It is

not for him to propose the re<luction of
taxes: it is for the guardians of the

public purse, to propose such reduction j

ami it is for them, too, to propose that

equitable adjustment of contracts which
their divers acts have now rendered so

necessary. All this is so plain, so ob«
vious is the duty olNhe Parliament, that

one wonders how they can amuse them-
selves with childish schemes about tlie

currency* We have got the King's coin ; •
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w<9 hare got it at last
:
prices will ac-

commodate themselres to the quantity

of money in the country t the people

are in tlie depth of misery : commotion
is stating us in the face, owing to the

hunger of the people 3
and all the world

knows that this arises from the over-

burden of the taxes. What, therefore,

has the Parliament to do but to reduce

those taxes, and to let the Kings coin

remain that which it was fur so many
ages.

As a specimen of the state of the

country, J take the following article

from tiie Windsor Expreus^ copied into

one of the London papers. “ On Wed-
“ nesday last the village of North Mars-
“ ton was thrown into a state of great

agitation, in consequence of a disturb-

“ ance amongst the labouring poor,

“ arising, it is said, out of the follow-
“ iiig circumstance :—One of tlie over-

“ scers was paying the poor at his

“ house, when a young lad called for

“ his allowance, amounting to three
“ shillings. The overseer refused %u

“ pay him more than tjwo shillings and
“ three-pence. The pauper, however,
“ refused to leave the house unless be
“ was paid the remainder. An attempt
“ was then made to turn him out, when
“ someof the men interfered, aiu! the con-
“ stable, being present, eventually took
“ four of them into custody. This pro-
“ ceeding aroused the indignation of the

“ poor of the village, who, beingjoined by
“ a number of the poor from the adjoin-
“ ing parish of Oving, declared that the
“ men In custody should not be taken
“ to prison unless they were all taken
“ there. Such was the threatening as-

“ pect of affairs, that the other overseer,
“ Mr. Kingham, fled for safety, under
“ the apprehension of liis life being in

“ danger. Fifty of tkem^ armad with
“ aickBj proceeded to the house of a
“ magistrate in the neighbourhood, the

Rev. Mr.Archer, of Whitchurch. Lord
“ Nugent (who is highly respected by
“ the poor of the neighbourhood) being

at his seat at Lilies, about two miles
“ distant, proceeded io Whitchurch, ac-
“ eompanied by his brother-in-law, Cap-
“ tain Poulett, who, in conjunction
“ with Mn Arch^*^ investigated the

“ case
3 and, after hearing the different

“ statements, they ducharyed (Ae mm^
considering that both parties were to
blame. Theyfurther eoncillated the

poor, by assuring them that justice

should be done in attending to their

complaints^ and advised them to return

“ peaceably to their homes,which advice

was instantly comfdied with. This
“ prudent step taken by the worthy ma-

gistrutes, it is believed, was the means
“ of preventing much evil, as, from the
“ excited stale of feeling which pre-
‘‘ vailed among the assembled poor^

had a clilTererit line of conduct been

pursued towards them, it is more than

probable that consequences of the

most serious nature would have ensued.
“ At Aylesbury, Lord Nugent has sug*
gested the propriety, as a temporary

• expedient of farmers paying a portion
“ of their rates in corn, and of payings

with the consent of the receiver, a

part of his allowance in produce in-

“ stead of money
3

the poor may thus

“ get a tiiird more, and the farmer finds

“ a customer at home
5
which would be

easier to tlie latter than paying in
“ money/'

This is the fearful object to contem-
plate ! and this is precisely what I warn-
ed the Dukjs of Wellington of on the

1st ofMarch, soon after lie came
into oflicc. My words were these, “ My
Lord the history of the two

‘‘ nations furnishes sufficient proof that
“ the English are not to be expected to
“ starve quietly 3

merely because the
“ House of Commons has obtained

“ proof that the Irish so starve. There
“ may be, and there are, some instances
“ in wdiich innocent and industrious
‘‘ individuals who have, of late years,
“ been starved to death in England

3

“ but these instances are partial
3
they

‘‘ are very few in number compared with
“ the whole number of the people.
“ Never will you see a whole parish
** of the ))ec)ple of England quietly yield
“ up their breath under the pangs of
“ hunger. They will have food, by one
'' means or another ; and if the bilb

which thefiewspapers ascribed to Mr*
Slanev, and which was described as

taking relief away from all persons
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“ able to work
;

if this bill were passed
“ to-inorrow, that whieli is now^ that
“ scanty portion which assistant-over-
“ seers and select vestries and contrac-
“ tors for the keeping of poor-houses

j

‘‘ if this scanty portion of relief which
“ is now extracted from these, were
“ withheld

j
the next day, dt)iible the

“ anionnt of it would be taken by acts
“ which are denominated thefts. And,
“ where are the means of suppressing

these thefts ? We are not here talk-
“ ing of robbers and tbicve»s, wlio rob
“ and thieve for gain or idleness : we
“ are not talking of the exce[)tion, but
“ of the rule

j
we are not talking of the

“ few, but of tlie many : not of the hiiri-

“ dreds, but of tlie millions. It is not

here a factious party, or an insurrec-
“ tion to be suppresseil : it is the great
“ mass of the people

5
and, my Lorft

“ J>uke, we arc manifestly approaching
“ very fast towards that state of things
“ which is ii great deal more perilous
“ than a civil war, though that is peril-

“ ous enough.
The above account is from llucking-

hnmshire, vvhicli i.s only a strong in-

stance of what is going on all over the

country. Almost every where the

farmers are unable to pay the rates

in sufficient amount to feed the poverty-

stricken labourers
5
hut these latter will

be fed. They regard a supply of food

as their riykty and \\\ey jmily so regard

it. The poor receive only six rnillions

of taxes in relief; and while sixty mil-

lions of taxes are collected by the Go-
vernment, surely a part of this might be

deducted in order to add 10 the relief of

the poor. It is a fact, enough to astound

the worlil, that the money paid for col-

lecting and managing tlie taxes
;
the

money swallowed up by the tax-ga-

therers themselves, amounts to as much
as unexpended in the relit

J' of all the

poor !

This is the matter for the House of

Commons to take hold of : to meddle
with this matter is iheir prdf>er province

:

yiSt, not a word do we ever hear upon
the subject from the lips

gf'
any one of

the members. As to the working
people themselves, they see not the real

cause of their misery, Nature and rea-

son bid them look for sustenance to the

land whicli they till. They see nobody
but the farmer interjiosing between
them and what they deem their foir

share of the food : on the farmer, there-

fore, they fall as their enemy. The
farmer looks to his landlord in vain

5

and thus these parties are left to carry

on the deadly strife with each other.

Loan Nugent’s scheme for enabling

the furmers to pay the poor-rates in

hind, wldle it shows the inexpressible

poverty of the latter, is well calculated

to keep up in the people a correct idea

of their right to a share of the produce

;

and to produce, in their minds, a series

of calculations with regard to the ex-

tent of that share. Tiiere needed only

this one fact to prove to every man of

any reason, the wretched situation of

the country, the immediate cause of

winch wretchedness is the arbitrary

change which has been made in the

value of money. This last change was
made by the bill of 1826

;
and how

often have I liad to repeat the memora-
ble words of my petition, presented to

the Flouse while that bill was lying be-

fore it and not yet passed, namely,
“ Your petitioner knows as well as he
“ knows that fire burns, that if your
honourable House sluill pass that

“ bill without reducing the taxes to the
“ amount at which they were before the
“ small paper-money was put out, you
“ will reduce the people of this country
“ to a state of distress absolutely insup-

“ ])ortal)le.” Now, then, are not the

words of this petition veriRed } Is not

the state of distress absolutely insUp*

jiortnble ? Upon turning to the petition

since I wrote the last sentence, I find

the exact words to have been these:
“ That, in the above-mentioned bill,

“ your humble petitioner sees a design
“ to cause gold and silver to be the cir-

culating money of England
; that he

“ knows, as well as he knows that fire

burns, that if gold and silver be the

circulating money of England, more
“ than half the present amount of taxes
“ cannot he levied, without producing

ruin and wretchedness absolutely io-
** supportable; and that, therefore, he
“ most humbly, but most earnestly,
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prays your honourable Mouse to re-

“ ikice the taxes to an oinomit not ex-
“ ceeding that which was their amount
“ before the small paper-money sup-

“ planted the coin rf his Majesty."

Such was my prayer when this bill

was passed. The ruin anil the wretch-

edness are come, and they are abso-

lutely insupportable. Insolvencies, bank-

ruptcies, suicides, battles in villae^cs

between overseers and paupers
;

insub-

ordination everywhere such a state of

Ihin^js never witnessed before in any

country upon earth
;

all produced by

acts of the Parliament
;
and the I'arlia-

ment fully warned beforehand of the

danger of passing every one of those

acts There is no remedy but in the

taking off of the taxes
j
and it is my

decided opinion that this remedy, to any

thing like an efficient extent, will not

be ailo|)tcd by the Parliament.

People of property, farmers, traders,

every body, that have pecuniary engage-

ments or dealings, are full of anxiety as

1o what will be done. In my last Ue-

gister, I took particular ])ains to j)oint

out all the consequences of a return to

the base papQr- money. A great ma-
jority of theqicoplc of property engaged

in trade, abhor the thought of such re-

turn ; nobody but insolvents, or hair-

brained speculators
j
nobody but men

mortgaged up to their eyes, or sharing

largely in the emoluments of the system,

wish for a return to tiiat gambling and

swindling system, (touhiocrn, taking

directly from the last llcgister, is right

for once
;
and the Dukk is as strong as

Hercules if he stand on the basis of Uie

King's coin. Indeed, it is impo.ssible

for him to retract without covering

himself with everlasting shame. If the

Parliament, on the contrary, abandon
the silly project of a return lo the base

paper-money, and insist on a reduction

of the taxes, they will have all the coun-

1

try wkli them
;
but this 1 thiz^ they

v/ill not <lo. The chances are, there-

fore, that nothing efficient it ill be done
j

|

that we shall go drawling on from bad
to worse, till, at last, my old and thou-

sand -tlimes repeated prophecy will be

verified, and that the whole ^ of the

paper^syatem, “ ^idst the war of 0{)i-

“ nions of projects, of interests, and of
“ passions, will go to pieces like a ship
“ upon the rocks."

Before the jiublication of the fiext

Register, we may be able to discover

the designs, and the probable powers of
the parties engaged in this struggle. At
any rate, there can be no harm in getting

gold. I observed, in the last Register, that

if the base jiaper- money were again re«

sorted to, the banks must all be pro-

tected against demands for gold
3
and

that, therefore, the thing must he done
by *)nler in Council, and must come
upon us like a thief in the night

3
for

that, if done by act of Parliament, the

forms of Ihe Mouse would give so much
time for runs, that there would not be a
single sovereign left in any bank, and
yiat all would be confusion even before

Hie bill were passed. Now, it is very
material to observe, that if the Parlia-

ment beat the Minister, and carry this

measure in despite of him, the Parlia-

ment must proceed by billy and not by
order in Council : let every one observe

this well. Mr. CIoi- lbouiux seems to have
hit upon this nail very neatly, Jn luV

answer to Mr. A j’tw'ood, he said that the

delays which the form of Parliament
wo«dd inlerf>()se, would create such a
mass of confusion, that it would be im-
possible for Parlrament to carry the

measure of alteration info effect

.

Tliis,

without irony, was sensible, Cioxti.tioukk*

So that, before such a measure c.an he
adopted, the Dukk must be turned out/
a new Ministry must be tbrmed

3
anff

they may proceed "with their oriler in

('outiell; but, even this would be very
difficult work

3
for, if the Dukk were

ousted, the intention far ousting him
would be known

3
and the vote which

would compel him to retire, would be
a signal for a general run upon the

l)anks. The I^uke, therefore, is strong

I

upon tills ground still
3

and he is weak
only in case of an attack upon the taxes.

Me is happily hound to the King’s coin:

I

hound, it is fair to believe, from n sense

I

of duly; but he is bound jumI doulTly

'.bound by Ilia own feat'ety; I>y his own
I

j

tenure of place
3

for, observe, if he he

:
I

turned out by a vote or Parliament, lie

‘ sinks for ever in the estimation of
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iiiul Bpd of Europe too : he has to make
H Rtand for his fame : make a stand he

certainly will; and, if he make it on the

giH)und of the currencyf he ought to be

triumphant.

If 1 were in the Doita's place now,
if 1 had been in his place in the month
of lanuory IS^^S, if the I^ing liad ac«

cepted of my offer at that time, there

would, at this day, have been no distress

in England. I would, long ago, have

put in force the equitable adjustment os

prayed for in the Norfolk Petition. All

would have been tranquillity and bar-

ipony at home; the French would have

been out of Cadiz, and the Russians

would not have been in Turkey ; Lord
NuoavT would not have had to propose

the payment of poor-rates in kind, and

the Workmen of Huddersfield would noj

be living upon two-pence halfpenny a

day. The tax-eaters would, indeed,

have ceased to revel while the labour-

ers were starving, but Wilmot Horton,
would have been spared the trouble of

projecting a mortgage on the poor-

rates, in order to thin the population of

the country. But if 1 were in the situa-

tion in which the Duke is now, this is

whut I would do : 1 would stick to the

coin of the King; 1 would give no
countenance to fmper-money of any de-

scription, not even to the ingenious Wu.
3 1 would countenance the

Parliament in the reducing of taxes 3

hut if they got the small paper-money,
they should get it by bill

3
and, if by

that bill they blew the system up. it

should be their own work. I would
object to no reduction of taxes

3 I wuuld
pay the dividends as far as 1 could with

the taxes that were left
3 1 would

propose Parliamentary reform, 1 would
tbUow with my equitable adjustment,

bolding the Norfolk Petition in my
hand 3

I would keep my place, and
would have, as 1 should deserve, the

blessings of the country. 1 must not

dismiss this address to you, ray friends,

without a word or two more on the pro-

ject of Mr. Maberly ; namely, putting out

exjphequer bills to the amount of four or

five millions, so low as for one pound,

making these bills a legal tender in all

respects whaCaoaver, This would be a

barefaced issue of assignats. The things

could not circulate while the Bank was
open for payment in gold. It would be

a bare-faeed government paper-money,
and would very soon blow the whole
system up. The very proposition proves

that there is no rational hope of saving

this system : a man could not have
thought of such a thing until every iW-

tioiial means had been viewed with de-

spair. Ah ! the THING is driven upinto

a corner at last ; after all its shuffies and
all its tricks, I have it now safe in the

corner : it has been trying to push by
me several limes

$
but, at last, 1 have

it safe
3

it has only just roopi to turn its

body about
3
and, in a very few months,

I shall have it safe by the liead, and
shall lead it to my shop and dose it as

easily as a nurse doses a child.

That you, my friends, will rejoice

vvith me upon this occasion, 1 am certain.

We can remember the time when this

insolent thing shook tlie halter in our
faces, and rattled in our ears the keys of

I

the dungeon. One of my objects in ray

tour to the North, was, to see, and to ex-

ult in company ^ith, those who had so

long been suffering in common with me.
Let us now wait : let us see the next
move that the THING will make, and
be you assured, in the meanwhile, that

it can make no move which will not be
to its own discomfiture and to our ho-
nour.

I remain, my friends,

your faithful and obedient Servant,

Wm. COBBETT.

NORTHERN TOUR,
On Monday, the 1st of February, T

delivered the third lecture at Sheffield 3

and, on 'i'uesday morning, nr rather,

noon, set off for Nottingham through
Chest^field and Mansfield, carrying

with me the most grateful recollection

of the very kind treatment which 1 re-

ceived at Sheffield
3
and my son and

daughter not forgetting the beautiful

sight which they had beheld in those

exhibitions, call^ the Bhuw*roQms, in

that place of wonderful ingenuity and
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iodmitrjr. The weather was very severe

when we left Sheffield, and we saw the

poor partridges in the fielils very hard
pushed for any thing to support life. I

saw one covey amongst a hock of sheep,

living upon the seeds of the hay which
^

had been given to the latter. The sheep

themsehes do nof mind cold and snow
4f they have food, but, in many places,

they were scraping the snow in order to

get at the grass. They are of the Lei-

cester breed, and, in spite of the wea-
ther, seem to look very well.

As we proceeded on towards Notting-
ham, we found the country more a
farming country, with large barns and
ricks about them

;
and, until we came

to Sherwood Forest, it seemed, as far

as we could judge, to be a country

rather fertile than otherwise. We ar-

rived at Nottingham about six o’clock

on Tuesday evening, and found a com-
mittee of gentlemen ready to receive us,

and to give us an invitation to a public

breakfast to be held the next morning at

nine o’clock, in the Tluirland Hail, which
is said to have been the banquetting*room
of King Charles the First, and which,
in . some sharing of the good things of
this country, fell to the lot of the for-

tunate Duke of Newcastle, who is also,

it seems, the present owner of a fine

tract, called Nottingham Park, and
of other formerly crown property

in and about this ancient and
beautiful town. 'J’he breakfast took

place at nine o’clock in the morning of

Wednesday, the 3d of February, There
were present not much short of two
hundred gentlemen

;
and this, never

having seen one of the parties before in

my life to my knowledge, except two
gentlemen from Derby and one from
Manchester, 1 felt to be the greatest

honour th^at I had ever received in the

whole course of my life. Here was no
personal attachment at work

;
for none

of the parties had ever seen me
^
that I

knew of: it w'as purely the respect

shown by this number of sensible and

well-educated men, not tome personally,

but to those exertions for which I had
endured twenty long years of calumnies
from all the bribed and base reptiles of

the Gouittry*

I felt the full weight of this upon my
mind, when 1 rose to say a few words
in the way of thanks for the honour
conferred upon me

;
in those few wordSy

I observed that the mere getting upon
the table was enough ;

that they, the

company, were too well instructed to

I

need instruction from me ; that my busi-

j

ness there was to show them the man
that had so lung fought, and at last

overcome, the hydra of stupidity and
oppression

;
and that their business

there was to join me in rejoicing upon
the occasion. The breakfast itself,

upon any occasion, would not have been

of much value to the far greater part of

us
;
but it was, in all respects, worthy

of the donors, worthy of the town,

which, ill almost all respects that I can

mention, exceeds all the towns that I

ever saw in my life. A fine, most exi»

tensive and most beautiful market-
place

}
lofty, strong, and neat buildings

j

elegant shops, clean-dressed people, ac-

tive and intelligent men, and sprightly

and beautiful women. The environs of

the town are as line as the town itself.

Open on all sides
;

fine prospects ; the

town itself presents great inequality of

hill and dale
;
and all this without any

of that beggarly, any ef that squalid

misery, which to me has been the great

drawback in the merits of so many other

places. As to my own treatment, and that

of the members of my family who were
with me, it would be invidious to make
distinctions, in a case wherethe kindness,
the hospitality and generosity Imve been

uniform
;

but, at Nottingham we had
mofe leisure, the tour being, in some
SGfft, at an end; and the attentiona

wnich we received were in proportion

to that leisure
;
and excited in a par*

ticular manner, perhaps, by the hoarse*^

ness which 1 still retain from my cold

caught in Yorkshire, and which sunmed
to require more than ordinary attention.

Where there are so many persons to

whom so many acknowledgments are

due from me and my family, I am re-

strained from naming any
;
but every ffiie

will be well assured that his or her

kindness to me and my sons and daugh«r

ter, have been duly appreciated, and will

never be forgottem After three keturea
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on the Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri-

day niglits, we prepared (o quit Not-
tingham for Leicester

5
but, before we

came off, it being Saturday, and the

market day morning, a gentleman
took me to see the meat market,

which was tl\e linest, w»ith regard to

the quality of the meat, its cutting-

iip, its cleanness and every other

thing belonging to it, that I had ever

seen in my life. This is a matter of
which I am a very competent judge, hav-
ing seen the London markets and that

of Philadelphia, and being a great con-

noisseur with regard to the article of

meat. I saw here a greater number of

fine sirloins of beef than I had ever

seen in any one market before. After J

got back to tlie inn, I hankered after

oiie of these sii loins of heef, went back,

had it sewed up in cloths, and brought it

to London. It was not of the largest

size
j

but with the third part of the

suet left in, it weighed GTlbs. and was
whiter and fatter than any one of the

same size that 1 ever saw before. The
butchers told me that the oxen were
bought in Lincolnshire, and that a great

part of the sirloins had that morning
been sent off to London sewed up in

cloths. 1 have always sought for this

Lincolnshire beef in Newgate market.

It comes sewed up in cloths, the rump
and sirloin in one iiiccc.

We got to Leicester, through very

rough weather, on Saturday evening,

Cth of Feliruary, and 1 intended to give a

lecture in a w'ork-room which had been
prepared for the pur[)ose

5
but we had

omitted to write from Nottingham, and,

owing to liiat omission, no notice^f
the lecture had been given. Onr
friends wanted us to slo]) until Monday

3

but my a])pointments at home rendered

that impossible.

On .Sunday morning, the 7 th of Feb-
ruary, we found that a thaw had come
in the nighty and when we got to

Plrchill, where we slept on Sunday, we
found tliere had been a heavy rain. On
MAiday morning, we set off for Ken-
sington, finding less and less snow as

we ap]iroache<l London
j
and when 1

got to Ihirn-Elin, which I did before it

was dark, scarcely a bit of snow was to

be seen •, so that, during the fifty-three

days of my absence, 4J»e frost and snow
lasted all but tlie last day

^
thus ter-

minated a journey of 667 miles, during

which I seven and twenty speeches,

occupying, in the whole, about sixty*

, one houi s, and returning on the very day

I

that the frost broke up, and made it, in

some measure, necessary that I should

be again at home. ^

TO THE FARMERS.
Bum-£ImFarm, IWA February

,

1630.

Eiiotiieu SurrERERs,

I HAVE been to condole wifth the sons
of cotton, woollen, iron antfsteel

;
and

now 1 will go and condole with you^ my
dear hrcthien of the earth. I intend fo

deliver a lecture in London, on Thurs-
day, the 18th instant

;
and then to set

oft’ for Aoncic/i, to lecture there. I

shall sec, in my way, what is doing at

Bury St, Edmund's. In tiic mean
while I shall be glad to hear from any
friend at either of those places^ relative

to a proper place to lecture in. The
sooner such friends have the goodness
to write, the better. After Norfolk and
Suflblk, I shall take Kent and Sussex,

Comfort yourselves, dear brethren, as

well as you can ;
for, be assured, that

you will never see the pretty little notes

again. Wm. COBBETT.

CHEAP CLOTHING!
SWAIN aiul CO.

Ci.oTiTiF.ns, Draj*eiis, and Tailors,
No, US, Fleet Street, (a few doors below the

new entrance to St. Bride's Church,)
Superfine Coats, of Fashion (Ready money)

able Colours, from Patent £. s. £. s,

.finished ('loths 2 .*> to 3 0
Ditto, Blue or Black ... 2 10 35
Extra Saxony Wool, Blue or

Black ......... 3 10 &; upw.
Supeifiiie Frock, with Silk

Facings 2 18 40
Ditto Trousers 0 18 1 10
Kerseymere WaistoAats . . 0 10 0 14
Marseilles ditto 0 7 0 10
Valencia ditto ...... 0 8 0 J2
Silk ditto 0 14 0 18
A Suit of Livery 4 0

Ladies' Habits aad PcHsscs, ('hildren'.s

Dresses, Sbootini; Jackets and Hunting Coats,
Camblet and IMaid CLoaUs, Witney WrapperB,
and every other Garment, equally cheap.

Printed l>y Williain Cohbett, Jnhnioa*t court} and
published hy him, at 163, Fleet tuet,
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Have not J, then, a clear and indisputable
*' rijjht to blame you and your c(»llea<;u(‘S lor

whatever ralartiities the nation has now to

“ endure? For sixteen, nay, for twenty years,

have you not been warned by me of all the
“ datij^ers that you have broijtfht upon the
“ country ? Have you, then, excuse to

** plttatl ? — LrTTKR TO Stern-I^ath Man,
Register^ lUh May^ 1822.

TO THK

READERS OF THE REGISTER.

On the Prospv.cl which ive have now

before us.

KefnungtoUj IGM Febniary^ 1830.

My Frieniis,

I iiAVK prepared a petition to be pre-

sented to the House of Commons, con-

taining, in the first place, a recital of

the several instances in wliicli it has

been warned by me of the dangers to

which its measures would expose the

country
5
and in the next place, giving

it one more warning with regard to the

future. I here insert tliis petition for

yoiir perusal, and that you may have it

to refer to as events shall conic on. I

have always, for many years past, taken

care to have my predictions .recorded,

and that, too, in the papers of some sort

or another belonging to the House
itself. 1 have adhered to this course in

the present instance ;j#(Whocver lives a

few years, will see tlie predictions veri-

fied
y which predictions 1 have now, in

this very petition, conveyed to this most
honourable and most wonderful House,
which sits under a law maile to protect

it against the contempt of the [leople, to

govern wliom it is daily making laws.

When 1 have inserted the petition, 1

shall Jiavc a good deal to say to you
upon the subjects of it.

To the Honourable the Commons of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland in piirliaiiient assembled.

,
The petition of William Cobbett

(farmer of the parish of Barnes,

in the county of Surrey), being

dated this 15lh day of February,

1S3(),

Mostliumbly Hlioweth,

That your petitioner perceives, with
great alarm, that there are persons who
appear to be combining for the purpose
of inducing your honourable House to

pass laws to cause the King’s coin to be
again sufiplanled by a lictitioiis currency,

consisting of worlhlcss rags
j

a measure
which, if adopted, would deprive the

people of that protection which they

derive from the most important of all

the jirerogatives of tlie Crown, and
would, in the firm conviction of your
petitioner, finally and even sj)cedily ex-

pose the nation to the liorrors naturally

resulting from an extinction of all mea-
sure of valuer

That your petitioner, in order to in-

duce your honouiahlc House not totally

to disregard this lus opinion, begs to

be permitted to slate the following

facts to your honourable House} that

is tp say,

1. That, in the year 1817, your petitioner, to-

{^ether with soiuc tliousnnds of the peo-

ple of Uainphhire, Lanca'^iiiie, Yorkshire,

and other eoiiuiies, sent tj your honour-
able House a petition, buinbly praying,

that you uoulil lie pleased to reduce the

iiiterear of tbc Debt, and ail ]uiblic sttaiies

and pay, iu proportion to the t!.en-au^-

mcutecl value of imuiey; that you would
be pleased U) reduee ibe standiu^r army ;

that you would bo jdeasod to reduee all the

tuxes, and to aholi'^h the taxes on mah,
hops, leather, soap, and caudles

;
and tTiat

we the said ]»etilioners, most hiirnhly and
re-peeliully he-iought your honourable

House to believe, tliat, unless measures

uf this description were adopted in time,

the final consequence iniuit be distresG so
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,^Qper.a1 and so great as to expose the whole
f frame of society to dissolution.
That your honourable House was pleased
to give to these humble representations
and prayers, »o answer other than that
which the petitioners found in a law, which
your honourable House hastily passed,
to enable the King's Ministers to shut
them up in prisons and in dungeons with-
out being confroTited with their accusers,
without crime specified in the commitment,
and without the power of appeal the Act
of Habeas (Corpus

; and that in conse-
quence of this law, many of the petitioners
were thus imprisoned, cut off from all

communication with wives, children, aivii

friends, and deprived of the use of pen,
ink, and paper; that some of these peti-

tioners died ill prison
;
that the rest, after

long suffering, were sent foith from the
dungeij|p»s, witfiout any trial, without any
hearing, without any knowledge of the
offences imputed to them, totally mined in
their afTalrs, some finding that their wives
and ihiJdrcn had perished fur want, and
all cut ciif from the possibility of obtaining
redress, your honouiahle House having in
the meanwhile, passed aliill of Indemnity
hearing harmless all those, of whatever
rank or degree, who had, in their treat-
ineiit of those unhappy men, gone even
beyond the severity of the iinjirisoumeut
law itself.

15. That, in the year 1818, your bumble pe-
titioner having fled to Long Island, in
order to avoid the dungeoovS and the treat-

ment aforementioned," and having heard
of an intention on the part of your Ho-
tiuurahle House to cause a return to the
ancient measure of value, lost not a mo-
ment in praying your hoiKuirahlc House
nut to cause sucli return, without, at the
fiame time, passingalaw making an equit-
able adjustmeet with regard to the inte-
rest of the Debt, with regard to all con-
tracts between man and man, and without
a reduction of the taxes to, at least, one
half of their then nomiiial amount, hum-
bly beseeching your honourable House to

he assured, that, if your honourable Hcrusc
caused a return to the anrieiit measure of
value wiihovt adopting these concomitanti
iiicasiires, you would, in effect, more than
double the amount of the taxes, cause a
violation of all contracts, fallen the usurers
at the expense of the industrious classes,

and would plunge the country into con-
fusion and misery indescribable.

4 . That, in the >enp 1819, your honotirahlc
House, totally cli''rpgardiiig this solemn
warning of your humble petitioner, though
lie had enforced it with arguments wholl}
^nauswerahle, actually passed a law for

re-estahlidnng the ancient measure of

value, and that, too, without any of those
concomitant measures so earnetitly prayed
for by your liumhlc petitioner.

5. That, in the year 1822, that distress, the

coming of which had been so clearly and
so c^ifidently predicted by your humble
petitioner, was spremling itself over tbe
country with such fearful strides, that
your honourable House repealed, in effect,

the mosLmalerial part of the law of 1819,
leaving, nowever, other parts, which, in

time, your humble petitioner knew must,
if left without remedy, tend to produce a
convulsive revolution.

0. That, in the year J823, your humble peti-

tioner, togethcT with a great majority of
his lirother freeholders of the c^nty of
Norfolk, sent to your honourahlWioiise a
petition, praying you, while yet there was
lime, to pass laws for the making of an
eipiitahlc adjustment of all contracts, not
excepting the contracts with those who
were receiving interest on account of the
Debt; praying you to abolish all unneces-
sary cxjienses

;
praying you to abolish the

taxes on malt, hops, leather, soap, and
candles

;
praying you to apply certain por-

tions of public property to public purposes ;

praying you to restore the people to the
enjoyment of tlu ir right of freely choking
then* representatives in Parlianient: and
imploring )’(>ur honourable House to be-
lieve, that, witliout these measures, tliere

would he great danger arise to that coiuti-
lutiori which had, in former times, been a
a source of so much greatness and happi-
ness to England. ^

7. That your honourable House, while you
received, and caused to be printed this our
humble petition, did not condescend to pay
the smallest attention to its earnest prayers
and its solemn warnings, though these
were speedily followed by similar prayers
and warnings, expressed in petitions from
the counties of Cambridge, Hereford, ami
Surrey.

8, That in the year 18211, the consequence of
this ill attention made its hideous appear-
ance in a panic, which, according to the
confession of one of the King’s Ministers,
had, at one lime, brought the country to
“ wHhin forty eight hours of barter**; that
ill this state of alarm, your honourable
House passed a hill to abolish all notes
under Hve pounds on the 5th of April,

1829 ; that while the bill was on the table

of your honourable House, and before it

was parsed, your huiiible petitioner sent
to your honourable House a petition, pray-
ing you to pass the hill, but not without
reducingthc taxes to the amount at which
they stood before the small paper money
supplanted thc.|jCohi of his Majesty, so-
lemnly warning your honourable House,
that if tlie said hit! were passed aud en-
forced, witliout such reduction, it would
produce througlioiit the kingdom ruin and
wretchedness ahsolutcly insupportable

;
that

your honourable House, not conclescendiug
even after all tliat had passed, to listen to

this humbjc supplication and soleum warn-
ing of your petitioner^ passed and have
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enforced, the said bill, and that the un-
hapjiy people are now sniartiri'j and writh-
ing under the consequences.

Th;it your humble j)etitioncr, begs to

be j)enniite(l to express #hope, that
j

your liotiourablc house will not, after

the recital of this series of facts, at

once sf) striking and so notorious, deem
it an affront otfered to the wisdom of

your honourable House, if lie entertain

an e]%ectatioi), that \ou will now at

last condescend to lend an ear to liis

humble representations and prayers

with regard to the present and the fu-

ture.

'J'hat it is his decided conviction, that,

if your honourable House shall unhap-
pily entertain, or give countenance to,

any measure for again debasing the

currency, without, at tlie same time,

closing the bank against demands for

gold, and making the paper a legal

tender, there will be a general run on all

tlie hanks
j
that aimtlier panic will en-

sue
5
that tlie gold will be buried

^
that

there w'ill be no measure of value ; aud
that all law and fill the rights of property
will yield to the iingovenuible ravings
of hunger and to the unbridled indul-

gence of the dreadful passion of re

venge.

That, if your honourable House adoj)t

the said measure of debasSement, and at

the same time (dose the banks against

demands for gold, aud that if you do
this ill a manner so sudden as to present

the run above-mentioned, your humble
petitioner beseeches your honourable

House to reilect on Llie awful conse-

quences of two distinct prices in all

dealings, one jiriee in jiaper, and ano-

ther price in money
j

an event whiclr

has always taken place under similar

eircumstiinees
j

au eu'ut clearly iu-

evituhle iu the case contemplated
j

an

event that has always proved, and lliat

'always must prove, the deal/i of paper

~

money

;

au event that lias never failed

to be attended with the total destruction

of every thing called credit
j
au event

that must, your humble petiliouor is

convinclHfl, produce in this country, a

convulsive, if not a sanguinary, revo-

lution.

Tliat, however, your humble peli-j

I tioner fears, as he thinks that all men
must fear, that if the King s coin con-

tinue to be the measure of valuc^ with-

out a reduelion of the faxes to the

amount at which they stood previous to

the issue of the small paper-money^, civil

society will he shaken to its very base

;

that already, even thougli the law of

182 (i lias not yet [iroduccd one tenth

part of its inevitable effects, all pro-

perty begins to feel its insecurity
;
that

the inaiuifaclurer, tlie merchant, and
the trader, whether wholesale or retail,

are carrying on business without profit,

and living on their capital, or on the

capital of their creditors
;
that the land-

lord iinds en the rigid law of distraint

insufficient for the obtaining of his reiit^

that the farmer finds his stock and all

his means melt imperceptibly away,

[

while the increasing wanlKS of the un-
employed lahouier augments the de-

mands on iho^e dimini'^lied means
;
and

that, while all these classes are suffering

the extreme of both bodily anil mental
anguish, they beliohi tlie rec'eivers of

the more than doubled taxes, wallowing*

in luxurious waste, and glittering in

insulting splendour,

'J'liat your humble petitioner hopes
I fhat your honourable ]lou^e will not in-

tci’jiict into any want of respect towards
your honourable House an expression of

his earnest hope, that you will be jileased

while there h> yet tune, seriously to re-

flect on tlie catastroplie to whieli this

state of things naturally tends
3

that,

even ;it this iiiomcnr, hundreds of thou-
sands of the manufacturing labourers

ol^Jtain their miserahle pittance in great
pail from the voluntary contiibiuions of
those amongst the nexf^ class whose
means are not )et exhausted, the law
having long since failed to enforce a
collection ofiMtes suffic ient for the pur-
pose*, and that, in the manufacturing
districts, to the doling-? of chanty on
the one hand and the menace of military

force on llie otlier, is to be ascribed

(lie kccjiiiig of the peace amongst a
people tlie most, industriour? and •the

most expert and ingenious in the whole
world.

That, in the agricultural part of the

kingdom, that is to say, in nineteen

12
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twentieths of it, the prospect is infinitely

more full of peril
5

that the peojile of

En£::hind have a clear rights in law as

well as ill reason, to food, raiment, and
fuel, out of the produce or proceeds of

the land of England
j
that if they can-

not obtain these out of their own means,
nr l)y their l:il>nnr, they have a right to

them in the shape of parochial relief-

that they Know their rights in this re-

s])ect tliat already they have in divers

instances, shown a determination not to

lie down and groan out their souls under
the unspeakable jiangs of hunger

;
that

iilready they liavc in several instances,

enrort ed their demands of relief with

cudgels in their hands
j

tliat, in every

case they have been traniiuillised by a

yielding' to their demands
;
and that

your liinnhlc petitioner beseeches )our
lionourahlc House to reflect, while there

is time for i-Lflection, on the swiftness

of the spreading of this species of con^

lag’ioii, and to put to yourselves the

solemn question of, what could be done

if iiu If a vouiitif hoc and half a county

there v'CK! in a slate of commotion^

iirishif/ front hnnyer, and uryed onhy
\

all the hosHlc passions known to the

breast of inau :

'J’hat .au ii is a possible and even a

]ind)alde eveiir, yonr humble ])etiti()ner

believes lliat no mini will deny
j

that,

if .‘»uch an event were to take place, it is

manifest that tlicre would be an instant

and niiiver^sal run 011 the banks for

gold, aiid Unit general bankruptcy,

adding to tlie turmoil, would hasten the

moment when the word propeity would
he witlioiit a meaning

3
and your lium-

hJe petitioner J^cseeches your honouralde

'House to refleel, that, in sueli a state 1

of thing-, the clioice would lie between
imlver!-ui violc'Dce and bloodshed, and

a Irimsfer of all rented pro[)crty from

the owner to the oeeupier, and thus, as

the Jeast e\il of the two, making the

ricii and tlie j-oor change places.

Titav y)ur iMimble petitioner cannot

triiht himj’C'lf to \entnie on a descrip-

tion of the scenes which the metropolis

would present in ease of any of the

events above contemplated , that barely

to liinl at these will, your petitioner

liumidy hopes, be siiflicient to induce'

your honourable House to lose no time

in adopting effectual measures of pre-

sent relief, and ofsecurity for the future
5

and that, tiiercfore, in this hope, he
humbly prays, that your honourable

House will, with all possible speed,

pass a bill, or bills, having the effect

following
j

to wif,

1 . To reduce the amount of the taxes to

the amount at which they stood in

the year 1791.
2 . To take from the revenues of the

Church, from the Crow^n lands,

and fromniistuanaged corporations

and public charities, whatever sum
may be wanted annually beyond the

amount of the taxes of 1791*

3. To make a just reduction of the in-

terest of the debt, commonly called

National.

4. To make a radical reform in your
honourable House, so that the

members of that House may be

freely chosen by the people at large.

That it has been with extreme re-»

luctance, that your humble petitioner

hfis thus ventured to trespass on the

time of your honourable House
j

but
that, being fully convinced of the

existence of the dangers of which
he lias spoken

j
being little short of

certain, that, unless prevented by tlie

measures which he
^
has suggested,

the catastrophe will be even more
dreadful tlian that which he has at-

tempted to describe
j
being thus con-

vinced, he thought it a duty due from
him to his country, to add the present
to all the past warnings given by him
to your honourable House, wliom he, in

conclusion, once more earnestly implores

to save the country from all those hor-

rors, into which he firmly believes it

must finally be plunged by a rejection

of those mo/asures which he Las iicre so

respectfully, and with so much anxiety,

suggested lor the consideration of your
honourable House.

And your petitioner will ever pray.

Wm. cobSett.

Now, my friends, you, observe, com-
pose the only part of the community,
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Qe mere labouring classes, about

te I am bound to care one single

I am very desirous, however,
should be preserved amidst tlie

which must comdf unless the

;s suggested in the above peti-

e adopted in time. I have only

to you hcrcj that I have, in the

above petition, exaggerated nothing.

You know well that the facts that 1

have stated are true ; you know that J

foresaw every thing that has hafipened,

and that I duly warned the l^irliament

at every stjtge
: you know that every

prediction ha.s been fulfilled to the very
letter: and, in the predictions which 1

have now expressed, I have only to tell

you that I am perfectly sincere , that I

bedieve in the truth of every word that

I liave put into this petition
;

that I am
convinced that the consequenc.es iniijit

ensue
^

that every thing that I antici-

j)ate must happen, unless prevented by
measures such as those which I have
suggested. I believe as firmly as I be-

lieve tlifit the month of May will come,
that all lh:it desolation winch 1 appre-
hend will take place, unless j)reventcd

by the measures which I liave pointed
out.

I declare this to you in this solemn
manner, in order that you may be pre-

j)ared
;

in order that you may make all

the preparation in your power, against

tlie day when e|gents so tL'rrible shall

arrive. I hc^ecch you not to he deluded
by the apparent tranquillity and care-

lessness of Iho'^e who ought to foresee

the dangers here s])nken of : 1 beseech
you not to be deceived by this : 1 be-

seecJi you not to helioAC, that the danger
does not exist, because they do not see

it. They have never foreseen the dan-
ger

j
never foreseen any one of tlie mis-

chiefs wliich their measures have pro-

duced
3

never had any :ij)prehenau>n

until the moment when the evil stared

them in the face. If they were to look
well at the state of the country at this

moment, they would be convinced that

a great cliange must speedily take place
j

but, wh^n you hear them say that there

are more Jive-pound notes afloat than
there were three years ago

j
when you

hear them say, that there is more money

afloat (paper and coin taken together)

than there was during the war
j
when

you hear them say, that the retail

traders arc in a flouribhing state ; when
you hear them say, that the country is

in a fitter state to go to war Hum at any
former period : when you hear them say

these things, and when you open your

eyes, see llie numher of shops shut up,

and look at your numerous insolvent,

neighbours, can yon bo weak enough
still to pay attention to what comes from
the lips of these persons

3
can you be

w^eak enough to think, that all is safe

because they discover no symptoms of

fear ?

If any tiling fiirtlicr were necessary

to convince you of the iiecf isity of being

constantly upon your gu.ird, and pre-

paring yourselves for the worst, the pro-

ceedings in the IJousc of Commons
ought to be quite suflicient for that juir-

pose You can see that every man,
even in that House, anxiously wishes that

somethiutj .should be done
\
and yet you

inu^t be blind iiule(‘d if you do not

perceive that will be done
5

or,

at least, notliing that will aa\e the

smallest tendency lo relieve the nation

from its distress a'ul danger. Un the

first day of the urh ting, it was manifest

that there e.Hslci!, in tlic l>roasts of a
majority of the iiiLMnb'U's, a de.sign to

compel the Ministers to return to the

small pa[)cr-nnjney. 1'licie was, in fact,

a majority quite roaily for 1 1: at purpose.

Mdiat, tiicn, j)reve'iu'd this majtniiy

from l)Tinging forw ard this measure and
carrying it r ^V'iiy, llic strange fe.T

that the Duke
3

that thi.-^ soldier would
quit tJie concern, and K'a\e tin* t"j'um-

j)hant voters to carry it. 011 fiuMiischcs.

This wuis the couridei atioii lluit g:i\ e.

the iir.st check to the uvajorily. Jiul,

when tluM'e had been time lo reflect a
little

5
when tlie consequence-* (jf I;riiig-

ing in a bill to relurn to In? small

pa[)er-moncy
j
when llic^e eonsetjueiiccs

began to be understood
3
when it w’as

seen that, before a bill could be ])as;ied

for the purpose, a run upon the Uanks

must take place, a run upon all debtor.s

at the same lime, a general [)auic, and
a complete blowing-up of the s}stftiu

3

whea the partisans of small paper-
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money perceived this^ they grew cool,

drew themselves off one by one, and

Jeft poor Mr. Western and Westmin-
.stcr’s Pride, with their teacher, L{)ckf,

in the lurch
j
and before the end of the

session, not a man will be left bold

enough to open his mouth as the par-

tisan of the small paper-money. What
reliance, tlien, Ought you to put in the

notions or the motions of men wdio are

thus situated, and who aj)pcar not to

know, for two hours together, what
they shall say or do with regard to any

one subject?

The next step that was taken in the

House of Commons, was a niotion by
Sir James Graham, intended to pledge
the House to a revision of the salaries

which liiul been augmented
;
a motion

which, insignificant as it was, was set

aside foi one still mor<* insignificant

made by the ministry, in the following

words : llesolved, that in all the esta-

blishinents of the country, whether
“ civil or military, every saving ought
“ to be imulo vs hieh may be made

W'ithout a violation of vxistltHj rn~

fjaijemvnis, and n ilhovi detriment to

“ the pvhlic service.’^

Jf one could possibly be in a laugh-

ing mod( , at a time like the present,

liere would lie laughter for a month,
especially as Sir James Graham, at the

eonelnsion of iiis speech, had called

the House, -TIIK NOHLEST AS-
SEAIPLY OF FREE MEN IN THE
CIVILIZED would;’ ! ! ! It is ano-
1)1 e hodv, to he sure

5
hut really, Sir

James (irah.am, i)cing such a noble body
of freemen, they j)nglit not to have'

a

law to banish jieople for uttering >vords

liaving a tendency to bring them
conteinjit. However, my friends,

noblest or noblest not, here they were
I

debating for a vvinile niglit, and at hist

comiiif; to a resnUdion that all jiobsihle

savings ought to he made that could

he made, without aai/ reduction of the

present expenditure
3

for that wms the

real meaning of the resolution. What
wilfMr. Ueckett Denison, of Doncaster,

think of this r He called for the prun-
inir-kiiife or the sponge : how lie must
have been disajipointcii, wlien he found
that even the descendant of John with

a bright sword, had nothing to propose

even beyond a puling resolution, and
that he even gave up that, and suffered

the ministry to supplant it by a resolu-

tion which really meant that not one
farthing should be deducted.

Three years ago this same Sir James
Graham published a pamphlet, to which
he put his name, recommending the

taking of thirty per cent from the in-

terest of the Debt. I gave him such a

strapping upon that occasion
j
having

caught him out of doors'*

;

having

caught him straying beyond the fence

of “ the noblest nssvmbhf offree men in

the civilized world** c having caught

him straggling out of the ])rivilegcd

ground, and Avithoiit his protection

against contempt
;

I strajipcd him, I

whi[)j)ed him, 1 cuffed him and kicked

him, 1 bundled him and trundled' liiin

about, till, if he did not look like a

liunted devil, he (‘crtainly would have

made the world laugh if he had ex-

claimed, lam one of the noblest as-

semblif of free men in the civilized

world.*^

However, this drubbing appears to

have done him good, for it has not only

kept him out of print, hut has restrained

him, apparently, from any suggestion

relative to our old friend, the Debt;
our best, and, indeed, our only friend

;

that friend that will finally give us all

that Ave want in spite^of the workings

of the flagitious ruffians who buy and

sell the seats, and who thrive by the

traffic. In this debate, Lord Morpeth
is ro|)ortcd to have said, that '' some
honourable members advised an eqni'^

table adjustment with tlie [mhlie cre-

ditor. In his opinion, any jiroposal

of mea‘?ures of that kind, would
come before them with a better grace

aftv-r every just and honourable means
“ of relief had been exhausted ”/ So
sav Avc, iny friends

;
and we say, that

this good and trusty old ally of ours,

the Debt, shall not he attacked until

])ensions, sinecures, double salaries,

iloublc pay, have l)cen demolished, and

until a^)oil pull has been taken from

that immense mass of projicrty com-
monly called church property. We join

with Lord Morpeth here
5
we must have
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a little patience, but two things will

give us all that we want, and these two
things are, first, gold payments at the

Bank, according to the present stand-

ard
5
and second, a payment of the in-

terest oii the Debt in full tale, and in

that standard gold.

Now, niind^ it is utterly impossible

for us not to have that which we want,

if these tuo be rigidly adhered to. The
next little amusing attempt in Parlia-

ment was a motion made by Mr. Hunie,

who, at the CMid of a speech which, if it

liad ])een put into a cannon, and fired off

])y the (Jreeks at the Turks, would have

frightened tl^e heathens a great deal

more than .Josephus "large and . liberal

subscription to the Greek loan
j

fit the

end of this tremendous speech, he made a

motion as follows : That this House
Avill forthwith proceed to the repeal

and modilicalion of taxes to the largest

possible extent that tlie civil, military,

“ and naval cblablishiiientsof thi‘country

will admit, as tlie means of atrording

general relief to the country.” Jo-

seph’s resolution mifjht have been a little

more (jraminafical, but, being Josepft\^y

and l)eing tendered to the noblest as-

sembly of free men in the world,” who
have a law to protect them against the

contempt of the people, the want of a

little grammar is hardly worthy of

notice. J’he debate ended in a division,

which presented sixty-nine for Joseph's

motion, and a liundred and eighty-iour

against it, leaving the worthy Joseph in

a minority of a lumdred Jiiul lifteen.

Jf I had been in the House, I should

certainly have voted against Joseph.

First, on account of the absence of all

distinct meaning in the 'words of the

resolution
;
and next, because I look

upon such II motion as leading to no-

thing but committees, and si lu filings,

and delays, and disappointments. If a

man were in earnest, why not propose
the abolition of a ^ecifio tax. Joseph,
in the eourse of his very trying speech,

said that there v,'erc wiicl schemes afioat

about the country
5
but his scheme was

just as wild as any that he had eVer heard

of
5

for, to adopt the reductions of
which he spoke, would be just as

effectual in blowing up the system as a,

return to the small paper-money 'would

bej or as any other scheme, not ex-
cepting that imputed to Mr. Maberly,
of issuing exchequer bills to be made a
legal tender. In short, my friends, the
system is driven u]) into a corner : a
bill to return to the small paper-money *

a sweep at the taxes, like that proposed
by Joseph

;
a repeal of the malt tax

alone; any measure, no matter what,
that would indicate a serious intention

to diniiuisli the amount of the revenue,
would cause an instant run upon the
Bank. Who would be foolenough to hold
Slock in the funds, if he saw the army
taken away, or saw the taxes taken away;
without wluch the army cannot exist

?

The whole, taxes, places, pensions, sine-

cures, grants, army, navy, church, law,
law-ofii( es, debt : the whole is one and
the same system ; these are all so many
parts of one whole and entire thing, and
eacli part is necessary to the existence
of the rest. U'he seat-system arose with
the ])apor-system . they arc twins, or,

rather, they are body and soul : they
liave grown up together

j
they have

flourished together; they are now in

•jeopardy together
;

and they will die

together. Many years ago I said, and
I say still, that one of these systems
cannot exist without tlic other

;
and that

both will exist us long as they possibly
can no man 'will doubt.

Believe not, therefore, my friends, in

any thing that you hear about a design
to lessen the amount of ilie taxes, un-
less you hear at the same time of a
design to Jiiake a reform in the l^irlia-

njciit; and to believe that such reform
will take i>lacc with the conscMit of
those wliohavean interest in preventing
it, is to believe a great deal more than
any, tiic most credulous men iqmn earth,

ever bclie\ed.

Be not aniused by any talk al^ut the
reducing of expenses. Of what use is

the reducing of expenses if the taxes all

remain
;
and remain they must, until

the time when the ^vliole system shall

go to ]jicces. Sir Francis Burdeit,
thougii he made a very strange speech
on Mr. Hume’s motion, was perfectly

right, when he said that even reductions

to extent proposed by Mr. Hume
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would produce no sensible effect in re-

lieving the distresses of the country.

Nothing short of those things which are

prayed for in the above petition cAn
ield any real relief to the country. I

eg you to look at the state of the mil-

lions at this time, and particularly to

look at the temper and conduct of tlie

ogricultural labourers. Tliey are the
millions, and the formidable millions too.

I have always said, that they would not
lie down and star^'c quietly. . You saw,
iny friends, in the last Register, that the
labourers of a parish in Buckingham-
shire had proceeded, armed with cudgels,

to the house of an overseer
;

that they
Lad forcibly resisted the peace-ofTicers ,•

that they had insisted upon a certain

amount of relief
^
that the strife had

drawn together labourers from the

neighbouring parishes
j
that the parties

taken into custody were discharged by
the magistrate, Lord Nugent, who or-

dered the relief to be given according
to the metfs demand, and \^ho, by bis

very wise and laudable conduct, pre-

vailed on the labourers quietly to dis-

perse.

In a large parish of Sussex, a week
or two ago, tlie assistant overseer, hav-^

ing refused loronij)ly witli the demands
of the poor, they proceeded, armedi
with (fidgets, to Jiis lionsc • dragged
him from his house

3
carried him be-

fore a neighbouring magistrate, who not

only ordered him to j)ay the money
demanded, but wlio fnrtlicr conciliated

the assailants by treating them to bread

and cheese and beer. 1 had this ac-

count fiom a respcetiil)le farmer (living

in tlie neighbonrhood), on Monday
morning last

3
and in conversation witlr

him I observed, lliat tlie poor would
collect the rates themselves. From
the account in Riickingliainshire, we
find that the overseer laid the fault

upon tfie rate-jiaycrs, from whom he

was uiiiddeU) obtain the rales
3
and the

Aylesbury paper staled that tlie magis-

trates had recoin inqpded tiiat the far-

mer should he permitted to pay the

rates^in kind ! In kinil, gracious (xod !

And what are the jioor to do with the

produce ? Pay them in barley, good

farmers, and I will pledge my life that

they turn it into malt without any re*

peal of the mult tax ! Pay them in

kind once
3
and they will take in kind

the second time : there being no law to

fix the quantity, they will be sure to

take enough, whether in corn or in meat.

What fold wdll hold a sheep, what stye

will hold a pig, wliat stall will hold an

ox, in such a state of things? Talk-

ing a little further with my Sussex

friend, we both agreed that the over-

seers would screen themselves by saying

that they could not collect the rates ;

that the next thing would be, that the

labourers would nmke them give up
the names of the defaulters, and go
and collect the themeelves. And
that then the country would be but

one remove, one small remove, from
being abandoned to the )aw of nature

3

that is to say, the law of the strongest

;

and that all property, beginning with

the victuals and drink, and proceeding

to libjecls of clothing and so forth,

would cease to receive the protoclion

of tlie law of the land.

To-day is MVdnesday, tlie 17th of

February
3
and the Morning Herald of

this morning brings me the following

paragraph, taken from a jiajjer jiub-

iishe<l at Rochester, 1 believe, called

the Kent ant» Essex Heh.vlu. Jt is a

paragrjiph which would make a sensible

ministry lo6e not an hour in proposing

to the Farliament, not the discliarging

of a few custom-house clerks, but those

very measures which I have been so

long recommending in vain.

“ A few days since, we hear, a party
“ of labourers, 70 in number, applied

to the overseers of a parish nearMaid-
stone for their usual weekly relief.

‘^The men were informed lliat, in con-

sequence of the great pressure of the
“ rale*;, every shilling of money was
expended, and, therefore, their soli-

'' citations could not he complied witli.

One and all declared that they w ere in

a starving state, .lift unless relief were
granted, iheir existence would be at

'' an cud, and demanded to know whose
“ rates were due. 'J'he officers, to get

quit of their importunities, informed
“ them of owe gentkman, and accord-

ingly the whole proceeded to his res-
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“ idence, and required his presence,

and then stated their object, adding,

that they had knives^ and^ if the money
were not forthcoming^ they would pos^-

sesg themselves of what the house af-

forded, and divide it. The gentleman,

however, to prevent unpleasantness,

" offered a check, but this they refused,

adding that money would suit them
beat. He then dispatched his servant

to Maidstone, where the check was
cashed, and the money, when brought

" back, was equally divided.

Thus, then, we have Specimens from
three counties , well attested specimens
of this progress, of something very

nearly approaching to a dissolution of

society
j
and this, too, observe, before

the One-pound NoteBill has been in full

operation abova four or five months.
From going thus to collect the poor
rates in particular instances, the suffer-

ing parties will proceed to the general

collection ; and, from this general col-

lection, how short is the step to a gene-
ral taking of just what they please from
anybody. And, while this is going on,

Mr. 81aiiey is, as the newspapers tell

us, coming on with his Poor-law Bill,

the tendency of which was to narrow,
in some way or other, the granting of
relief. 1 wish to (iod (though it is beg-
ging very hard for custom) Mr. Slaney
would lay out a shilling upon my little

book called the Poor Man’s Friend, in

the tliree middle numbers of which he
will find all the principles and all the

law, canon law, public law, common
law, and statute law, relating to the
lights of the poor ; and if that book do
not convince him, that he ought ^
touch this subject with a very tender
hand, particularly at the present time,

conviction is not to be produced in his

mind.

Now, my friends, readers of the Re-
gister, cvbserve, tliat the abov^ petition

was written befor^ liad heard of this

case in Kent. I wtflRd no sucli instance
to convifjce me, tliat the like must be
the case in a very short time

3
because

I know the country people well
;
and 1

know that they will not lie down and
starve quietly, and God Almighty forbid

that they should. When men are as-

sembled in great masses, as in Lanca-
shire and the West Hiding of Yorkshire,

they are more easily managed. The
ktfiiwledge that there are a few soldiers

in the neighbourhood, keeps them quiet

under the most pdignant of sufferings :

it is, in fact, a numerous flock of. sheep,

kept in awe by the most trifling of

means. It is not thus with the country

people. The manufacturers, thousands

upon thousands, talk well, tliink well,

are sprigh^y and full of intelligence
3

but they live in crowds, their hands and
their ikins are soft

j
they live before

good fires, and are contented in a state

of unwliolesonie warnitli. The country

people, less intelligent, and less talka-

tive, are accustomed to all that hardens

man: their hands are hard as sticks;

they bear cold like cattle; they live de-

tached in lanes or amongst woods
;
they

are accustomed to move about in the

dark, and are not easily riightcncd at

the approach of danger
j
they \iave been

used to eat nieuf, they are thoughtful,

'

and are rendered resolute by suifering.

Each man lives near about where his

grandfather lived
;

every one hears of

the change that 1ms taken ]>lace
, and,

above all things, every man and woman
and child ohl enougii to understand any
Ifeirig, looks upon Ins parish ns being

partly his
;
and n suHicieiu y of food and

raiment he looks up(»n as his inherit-

ance. Never, let wlmt will hnppen, will

these people lie down and starv e quietly.

I assured my hearers that tliis would be
the case at every place where 1 delivered

u lecture in tlie North
;
and I u'^cd to

teU the poor creatures at Preston, that

they wanild not get a Sussex labourer to

live in the manner that they lived, un-
less they first broke every iiiiib in his

body.

It is curious enough, that, in the same
Morning Herald from which 1 take the

above paragrapli, 1 found the foll3wing‘,

taken from the Mantukstkr CoraiER,
giving an account of ibe state of the

poor in the ncighboiirlnnHl of I hat town.
“ It appeared that Mr. Potter, vi-

“ sited, at Irlam, 0‘8 families, con-
“ sisting of 352 individuals, wliose
“ united income (including parisli relief)

“ amounted only to 3.3/, os, (id, per
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week
;
being Is. lO^d. for each f The

“ total amount of parish relief received
“ by these 352 individuals was l/.Os. 9ci

!

In Jiroom - house -lane, Mr. Potter

visited 37 families, consisting of 187
individuals, whose total income (in-

“ chiding parish relief) amounted to
“ IGL 7s., or Is. !)(/. each per week !

The parish relief received bif these

individuals, was only i7 s. Gd, ! Mr.
Potter also informed the Hooting that

he made his visits generally about
“ the lime the peojde were preparing

dinner
;
and that among the 10.5 fa-

niilies whicli he visited, he found only

four cooking any jioilion of l)Liteher's

meat
j
and these four \\ere only pre-

paring a few jiieces of bacon. The
remaining lot families were unable

to afford even that humble luxury,
‘‘ and had to sul)sist only on iiotatoes

and salt.”

This Mr. Potter is, as 1 was informed

at Manchester, one of tin* most benevo-

lent men, and most active in his exer-

tions that ever lived in this world. Pray,

attend to the pittance which w as afford-

ed by the means of })aribh relief; and
think of tliis gross de/iaiiec of the law.

The law is the .same in Lancashire as

is in Sussex and in Kent. The law says,

that no human being shall suffer from
want; and how dare the administrators

of the law to permit such suffering

while there is one .single man in their

district who possesses money or money’s
worth things, beyond his own imme-
diate necessities )

In the end, if this state of things

were to go on increasing the suffering^,

whole flocks of people would migrate
fmm the barren distnci.s, and come into

tile (‘(juntries where tlie food is to be

obtained ; thelaw of settlement becomes
a reecU a mere rush, when men go for

relief with cudgels in their hands. This

is the serious part of the pr()S[)ect. All

the rest might be looked at with some
degree of indifference

j
but this matter

cainVot be blinked : it is not to be over-

come by votes or by any other means than

that of veal and substantial and general

relief
;
and that is to be afforded by no

means other than that of a great, and

I

very great, diminution in the amount of

the taxes.

The farmers and the country trades-

men and slio})kecpers will, in great

part, soon be unable to pay the rates,

which rates are not all for the poor,

observe
;
and it is probable, and even

certain, that great numbers of them
will very soon side with the discontented

,

jioor, and will begin to thiiik about

living rent-free. The pressure will then

fall upon the lamllords; and this in-

deed, is tlie natural course of events.

There i.s not the moans in the country

to pay sixty millions of taxes, seven or

eight millions of rales, and to pay rents

besides. Landlords will lind, that it is

useless for them to sell up tenants
5

linding that, they will endeavour to find

new tenants
;
but will fail. Thus the

whole will be swallowed np bj’ the

poor and by the (.fovernment, and the

])our must be well kept in order to keep
them (|uiet. Wlien taxes begin and grow
lieavy, they descend with augmented
wciglit from class to class, till at last

they press the labourer down to the

earth. When they become insupport-

able, the working class shakes off the

load by flying at the farmer for sub-

sistence, and they demand back, in the

shape of relief, that wliich they have
paid in taxes. If the law be of siillieient

force to restrain them, they continue to

suffer; but when that force is insulTi-

;

cient, they suffer no longer. The farmers

and tradesmen, thus j)rtvssed by the

])oor, fly at the landlord, and refuse him
rent. The landlords, if unchecked by

I

undue influence of superior power,
fly at the (jovernment, and make it de-

sist from it.s ojjpressive demands. But,

here they lind a bar in the fillers of the

scats; for these liave their best estate

in the taxes
;
and tlms tho.se land lords,

wdio have no estate in tlie taxes, and
who are* the greater number, become
totally powerless • flp their estates may
jiretty nearly be taken from them at

once
;

for an estate without rent, is,

in hict, no estate at all. And I am per-

fectly serious when 1 say, that 1 .should

not at all wonder, if great numbers of

these landlords, with their families,

were to sink down into abject poverty,
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and have, all the while, apparently,

estates in their [lossession. The poor

ivi/l be fed. The fanners will, in time,

join the poor
j
and the landlords, such

as have no share of the taxes, will ^ra>

dually sink into poverty, unless the

tiling to pieces in a convulsion. As

to those whose estates are mortgaged

deeply, they will speedily jiossess no-

thing
3
they can pay no interest on their

mortgages ;
their estates will be taken

away; they will shift about for awhile

from friend to friend
;
bin at last, they

will become paupers themselves, whicli

has already been the case in not a few

instances.

Now, in conclusion, let me beseech

you, my friends, to think well of all

these things. This march of event.^,

which is absolutely inevitable, ad-

monishes you to be continually on the

watch
;
to be prudent, to waste nothing,

to make^ no saerilice to show, to abstain

from all uniicoessary expenditure
3

to

consider of what value a single sove-

reign ni.ay become, to owe no debts,

and to Iiave no debts owed to ^ou if

jiossible ; above all things, to get pos-

•session of tJOMK GOLD, and to keep
it.

Wm. CoBJiiriT.

'I'O

THE FARMERS AND TRADERS
or TiiL

COUNTY OF SURREY.

liaiuvs^ 15/// Fih.,
(ir.NTLRlVlKN, w

llNOKKrTANDixo that tlicre is soon to

be held a meeting of our comity, 1 take
the liberty to oiler you my adviec with
regard to one part of our conduct on
this important occasion. Wc may be
assured, that there will be no real re-

dress of our manifold grievances, unless
we obtain a radieafTeforrn of the Com-
mons’ House of ParliamcMit. Therefore,
it appears to me, that we onglit, as far

as we possibly can, to take our labourers
with us to the meeting^ and there let

tlicm learn, tliat it is not wk who are

the cause of their sufterings ; that we

are folio w-sufFerers along with them
3

that our cause is their cause
3
and that

wc must all be relieved, or all continue
to suffer, together. For my own part, I
shall take with me every man and every
hoy in my husbandry service

;
and I do

hope that the greater part of you will

do the same.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient,

and most humble servant,

Wm. COBBF/IT.

COBBETT-LECTURES.
As it is likely tliat there will be a

county meeting in Surrey, in the course
of ten (lays, and as it is my boundcri
duty attend that meeting if I possi-
bly can, this is to apprise my friends at
Norwich and liury St. Kdmomrs, and
also iny friends at Eye. tliat I shall sus-
pend my journey to the East until after

that meeting. Before the publication
of the next Register, I shall probably
be able to ascertain the precise time of
my dc[)arture from London : until then
the time must remain unfixed

3
for Sur-

rey is my native county, and 1 perceive
that my native town of Farnham lias

5ft last sent a petition to Farliament
complaining of its state of distress. Tt

is too far for many ])ers()n^to come
from that [dace to Epsom

3
but let the

whole town [letitiou, rich and poor, for

a rejioal of the malt tax. Let them
give me notice of the time of (heir
holding a meeting for such a purpose,
and I wdl attend at that meeting, unci

put my hand, amongst others, to such
petition. Of one thing, however, they

j

may rest assured
3
and that is, that they

!
will never again see the face of pros-
[lerity until they see a reform of the
Commons House of Parliament. Let
the ricli be convinced, that the* poor
will ne^cr lie down and starve quietly :

let them be convinced, that as 1 told
the hoj) planters once at Andover, the
rich and the poor have one com ’non
cause

;
and that, to obtain relief, they

must cordially co-operatc together : let

those who pay poor-rates be ashamed
to complain of the .six millions a yerf
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to tlie poor, who do their work for

them, w^hile they complain not of the

sixty millions ii year which they pay to

the Goverinneut.

Wm. coijbett.

NORFOLK COUNTY MEETING.
(Conlnineiifrom pa^e ICO ;

Still, however, while any duty orr

the article remained, the farmer was
unable to make use of it

j
for there

were so many restrictions coniieetecl

with it ; so many accounts were to he

kept, of how iiiu(‘li for the hnllocLs,

how much for the sheep, and how much
in store, that a man Avho enij)loyed it,

always ran the risk of getting into the

Exchetiucr through it; but wl^jn the

tax was entirely taken otT he began
to iLse salt, and had cuiUiiiued to do so

successfully to that day. (Applause.)

There was another mtitler winch re-

quired attention, with respect to the

malt tax. lie hoj)ed that tlicrewere

some g(‘julenjen j)iesciit conuected with

the malting husine^s, for to them ho
would appeal, nhether, if the duty were
taken off, the malt would be not only

much cheaper hut also of a much better

quality ? lie would ask any one wlio

knew the business, wheilier, if the har-

vest wajiteas fa\ourable as could be
wished, if there waj# not a drop of rain

to spoil the in gathering, the malt re-

turned from that barley would not vary

much as to quality ^ -Surely, then, if the

barley was so (lid'orenl, it must require

a (lilTerent treatment wlien being made
into malt

;
but this, under llie present

provision, the maltster was not allowed

to giNC it. From all these resjiective

circurnstanees, he was prcp.ai od to con-
tend, that if the duty were taken away,

it w'ouhl iaavc the best possible effect for

the ccAnmunity at large. In answer to

one part ofhi.s statement, it might, per-

haps, be said, that as the pom laid no
brewing uteii‘?ils, tliey could not brew
thci^‘ own beer

;
this, however, lie

thought entitled to very little weight,

for he himself liad known many who,
when they could get the barley, were
i^lwaya able to brew it into beer. As

he liad already observed, he trusted that

the meeting would conhne itself to the

immediate .subjects now before it;

though he had seen in a Norwich Paper
an intimation that the game laws would

I

be touched upon; if there \Acre to be
such a requisition, he would be one' of

the first to ])Ut his name to it (cheers)

;

and if the meeting, in any, respect, went
beyond the consideration of the malt

tax, he would move for the game laws

being the subject. (Cries of '"No, no 1”)

Mr. WoDF.iioiJSF, M.P.for the county,

then presented Iiimself to the meeting,

and was received with aj)plau.se mingled
witli a few liisses. Tlie Iloiiounible

Gentleman began by observing, that on
all former occasions it had been his uni-

form practice to wait almost till the last

moment, and till every one had declared

his opinion. There, were, however, par-

ticular circumstances which induced

him to j)ress himself on llieir attention

thus earl)
;

and he should feel obliged

if they WHiuld allow' him to take that op-
portunity of expressing his sentiments.

(Apj)lause.) In w hat he liad to say, he
would begin by alluding (o some cir-

cumstances which had t.'iken place in

the course of the last session of ParVia-

I

ment, and also to others whic h w'cre to

be brought forward in the course of tiie

next session, lie was an.xioUs that his

constituents should, one and all, thus

early he made aware of the sentiments

by wliich his mind Avould he governed.

Eveiy one who luard him, was aware
that he had not suffered a year to |>ass,

in whicli he had refrained from pressing

on the attention of (iovermnent (who-
might form its members) the

evils arising from the malt lax

I

(:i]iplaiise)
;

but wdth that conviction

pressing on his mind, he must be

allowed to go at once into a slioit

statemcnl of the points on whicli he
agreed, and of those on w hich ^hc dis-

agieed with the r^jolutioiis which had
been proposed to the meeting by Mr.
llulwcr. I'lie first, second, iliird, and
fourth reBolutions were all of them of
a general nature; for they all applied

to the general "influence of taxation on
the country. These four, therefore, were
ill their 8[)irit, and in every syllable of
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thenij undeniably true ;
but they would

be so good as to recollect that the fifth

and sixth resolutions applied to one

article only. And what was that arti-

cle ? Malt ! But then, why not also

the article of beer ? (Applause and up-

roar.) Why was not the tax on tea

specified, or that on sugar, and still

niore that on coals ? (Cries of “ Hravo !

”

and confusion.) If he were asked why
he wanted to include those also, his an-

swer was, 4hat the high rates of these

taxes must necessarily press upon the

people, now that they were labouring

under the difficulty of low wages.

(Cheers.) It was evident, therefore,

that by this high rate of taxation the

comforts of the lower classes w'erc

abridged 3
and while tlungs remained in

this stale, it was a scandal to the aristo-

cracy of the country. (Cheers.) The
seventh resolution was of a different na-

ture again, for it applied to the vexations

r'^strictions that the malt trade experi-

enced. At his request the Cliancellor of

the Exchequer, in the course of the last

session, acceded to a j)roposal for ex-

amining into the affair, according to a

suggestion that was transmitted to him
by ins friend Mr. Crisp Brown, and pro-

cured the appointment of thr._c experi-

enced excisemen and three experienced

maltsters, as a sort of commission of
inquiry, in order that it might be ascer-

tained whether these vexatious restric-

tions were necessary or unnecessary, in

order that those only which were neces-

sary might be retained- Wliat was the

result of this commission ? He himself

not being able to attend, his friend

Portman attended for ljim,and the coi*
elusion arrived at was, that the malt-
sters were perfectly satisfied with the

conduct of the Government. (Hear.)

It had been observed by Mr. Postle, that

he wished the malt tax to be extinguish-

ed altoglither, as otherwise the same
army of excisemen would be kept up for

its collection. But let them look at the
other high taxes, the enormous one
upon spirits, in j)articular, and they
would see that there was little hope,

while that continued, for the decrease
of the number of excisemen

3
in short,

while there was a high duty there must

necessarily be a high penalty, and the

argument therefore applied generally to

all exciseable commodities. (Hear, hear.)

There was one material subject connect-

ed with this and every other tax, w'hicli

the meeting was bound to take into con-
sideration. He had, for a long time

(and was never more impressed with it

than no\. ) been of opinion that it was
mere childish ne.ss, and both nugatory

and delusive, to enter into a considera-

tion of the present state of the country,

either as compared with what it had
been in past time, or with what it would
probably be in future, without constant-

ly bearing in mind ils relation to the

overwhelming and paramount question

of the altered value of money. (Applause.)

In his opinion the legislature, when they

ineddlid with that question, had no ade-

quate conception of the importance of

the work they were taking in hand.

(Hear, hear.) He knew that he held

this opinion in opposition to the noble

Duke at the head of his Majesty’s Go-
vernment

3
and he deplored the circum-

stance
3
but he also knew tliat he had a

duty to discharge to his country, and
he was resolved to execute it fearlessly,

(Applause.) The time was now come
when public men of all kinds must not

j)ride themselves on being able to talk

about their consistency, for, to all that

wished that, he would recommend them
to borrow a leaf from Lord Grenville,

whSre he said that it was far more for

the benefit of the country for a man to

be led to the ready abandonment of a

preconceived error (cheers)
3
and by an

un(h’sguised avowal of sucii alteration,

Jic best evinced his sense of his public

duly. (Cheers.) As allusions had been
made by the speakers who preceded
him, to the jirubability of something
like a projicrty tax being introduced,

perhaps the meeting would allo^ him
to refid an extract from a work, written

by no ordinary man, living in no ordi-

nary limes
3

it Ava.s a passage from
Hampden’s Considerations repecting the
most proper way of raising Money, liiid

was to the following effect :

—

'I'hat a great parliament-man had
undertook to make it out, tliat granting

to King diaries a moiety of excise in
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lieu of the wardships, was equivaJent to f the Duke of Wellington and the Govern’^

giving away the whole of tlic barley |nienf, to |jerst;vere in the course already

land of England. Alluding to the c\cisej coninienced, and God grant that he
when the serpent once gets his head might go ou rejoicing, and so sink down
into a hole, it is no hard matter for him to a happy rest

5
and he was sure that

to draw his whole body after it. If an if the jHan had been earlier adopted,

excise should be laid on malt, where there was not one impost which the

will the burden lie? It is evident that people had to pay, that would not have
this tax will fall very hard upon the been lighter than at present. (Hear.) He,
poor fanners

}
and those who are best however, said that gentlemen appeared

able to jjay it will be most spared. Tlie to be seized with a sort of shivering lit

j)rice of it will certainly sink hi the at all notion of a ])roporty tftx j
and he

country for want of consumption, by should theiefore content himself with

reason of the new imposition. There reading some resolutions, which Jie Jiad

will, doubtless, be many projKisals • but drawji up, for the sake of recording

wVven a\\ Oiowvi, 1 \\v\w\\A'j tovw.e\\'e\\NV\a.t \\\^ wete, VVaX.

there wiU be nothing upon the whole Imigln, stand before them clear. (Hear.)

matter found so safe and so iiiijch for The following w^ere the resolutions

the good of the nation, as a land-tax “ That the state of depression in

Other things may help, but this will he which every interest throughout the

the main resource
j

it is true tnis will empire is placed, demands tlic most
smart Whilst it lasts, but then we are serious attention of the legislature,

sure to have an end of it. The mciii- “ That one great and j)riniurv object

bers of ParlUiment themselves will be for consideration is the extent toHvhich
obliged, in interest, to take it off when jtiio comforts of the poor and industrious

the occasion ceases
^
and besides, the] classes of the people are abridged by the

freeholders of England w’ill never endure
J

continuance of a high rate of taxation

“ This is the way in which our ances- ibecr, tea, sugar, and coals.

tors acted upon these occasions, and this That vvitli res|)ec t to the real weight
is the safe and sure way. It has been of taxation, the legislature does not ap-

luid down as a good rule in Parliament, pear to have entertained an ado(|uate

to sujiport the Government in lime of eoncejition of the elfcets that were likely

peace, by taxes ujion trade, and in lime to be producetl liy the partial restoration

of war to have recourse to the land, bo- jof the present standard of gold, even as

cause that tax will not be in danger of
|

far as regards England
j
Scotland and

being continued when the war is over.”
j

Ireland being hitherto exempted from
This was the way that our ancestors its ojieration.

had projiosed to step in, and certainly it That the evils of an unlimited paper
was the only sure way on which to pro- #lrrcncv, are such as no right-minded
cced (hear, hear)- as he looked at tlie person should ever seek to renew

3
but

question, it was a good rule for Parlia- that every practicable suggestion for

ment to lax trade in the time of war, allevating ihe evils of a too contracted

and in the time of peace to alter tiie currency, ought to he calmly and stcadi-

tax to land
3
and he believed tlfat if tlie ly pursued, with a due regard both to

Parli^Bnent of 1815 had not been the safety of the state, and tk^|general

actuated by the greatest selfishness, welbire of the community.”
there would then have been a rate levied Lord Su rriELD wished to know w'he-

upon property (applause); he did not by ther Mr. Wodcliousc intended to move
ihi:|^ mean an inquisitorial sort of tax, these resolutions by way of amendment r

but a general duty upon land, houses, I If he did, his Lordship would be hapjiy

and personal property, to a certain ex-[ to second them.

tent. If this course were now adopted,! Mr. AVooniiousE : If your Lordship
he had no doubt that it would enable

|

will move them, 1 will second them.
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Lord SuFFiELD : He had not come
there with an intention of offering any

observations on the object of the meet-

ing; that object he generally approved,

and his mind was not iiitidc up to ex-

press any opinion on the language of

the petition. The meeting might sec

by where he had placed himself (his

Lordsliip was in the gallery over the

main body of the meeting), that he had

come unprepared to make any observa-

tions
;
but he had been so forcibly struck

by the afjguments of Mr. Wodehouse,
and they were so precisely in accordance
with his own sentiments, that he could

not forbear affording the great aild re-

spectable meeting which he saw before

him, an opportunity, by seconding Mr.
Wodehouse*8 amendment, of jiassing

tlicir judgment on' the subject. (Ap-
plause.) God forbid that he should at-

tempt to thn^w down the apple of dis-

cord among them ! That was no more
his wj[sh than it was Mr. W<idehouse*9

^

but he had been encouraged to declare

that his opinions were consentaneous
with those of Mr. Wodehouse, by the
warm reception which the meeting liad

given to that Hon, Gentleman’s observa-
tions (Hear, hear)

; and he therefore con-
sidered that it would be matter for future

regret if the meeting was noi afforded

an opportunity of adopting so reason-
able a propo.sition. Having said thus
much, he would not add anything fur-

llier, as it could only have the eflecl of

weakening the hon. GeiiLleaian’s argu-
ments

;
and he sliould therefore agree

to abide by Mr. Wodehouse’s determin-
ation of whetlier he would propose an
amendment or not. «

Sir Thomas Beevor said, that in ris-

ing to offer any opposition to Mr. Bul-
wer’s resolutions, he did so with con-
siderable diffidence, not only on ticcount

of the respectability of therecpiisitionists

in whose name that Gentleman had
offered IRs resolutions, but because he
felt his own inability to do justice to

the opinions which he had to express,

and feared tlmt he should not be sup-
ported by many of tliosc who had for-

merly been in the habit of agreeing with

him. When, however, he looked round
that hall, and saw the respectable body

of freeJioldcrs that surrounded him, and
recollected that seven years ago, in the

very teeth of the aristocracy, they had

voted for an equitable adjustment, it gave

him softne little confidence. (Hear, hear.)

The mover and seconder had appeared

extremely anxious that all who succeed-

ed them should stick to the question of

the malt tax alone, as the law had been

laid (iown by the sixty individuals whom
they represented. But thougii these

gentlemen had taken this trouble on

themselves, he did not know why the

rest of the meeting were bound to ad-

here to their rule. Jf they were to touch

at all upon the state of the country, it

would be impossible to adhere to the

malt tax only (applause)
;
though he

begged to say, that as far as Mr. Wode-
house had gone, he ;igrced with him
entirety in sentiment

;
and he was happy

to state, that if that Honourable Gentle-

man had not preceded him, he should

have moved some resolutions to the

same effect, only his would have gone

a little beyond. (A laugh and applause.)

His resolutions went to what he held to

be the sole remedy for the defects ofwhich
they were complaining. He considered

that those who petitioned only for the

repeal of the malt tax (and Mr. Bul-

wer’s resolutions went to nothing else)

were loo sanguine as to the con.se-

quences they deemed likely to attend

such remission. (Applause.) The effect

for which tliey were looking would
never be produced till they had a tho-

rough and radical reform in the Com-
mons House of Parliament. (Continued

cheers ) He had no wish to offer him-
selT as the opponent of Mr, Wodehouse’s
amendment; but if that were not car-

ried, he wished to be understood as sav-

ing to himself the right of proposing

his own. Some people contended that

this w'as not the proj)er time to petition

Parliament
;
and in touching up8h this

he supposed that he was getting upon
tender ground

;
however, he could not

help it. Those wlio argued thus were
full of the notion that tlie Duke of jyel-

lington liad some grand measure in Ids

head, which he was to })roduce at the

opening of the session
;
and this con-

clubiozi was drawn, because, as they
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said, he had in the last two sessions in-

troduced two grand constitutional mea-
sures. But even if this fact were cor-

rect, he dissented from the conclusion
drawn from it, for he maintained that

it was the duty of the people to give all

the Encouragement in their power to a
good minister

^
and if they had a bad

one, to make their voice tingle in his

cars. (Cheers ) But what were these

two grand constitutional measures ?

He supposed that the repeal of the Test
and Corporation Act was one. Now he
was a Dissenter, but he must confess

that he was never particularly anxious

for that re[)eal
;

its existence?, however,
had always been a matter of great ob-

jection to the Dissenters generally, and
as such he had akwa3's wished for the

repeal. But how did the law now stand ?

For his’ own part, he fe^J himself as

fully excluded as ever from holding any
office, if such had been his ambition ;

in lieu of a (pialification they had a de-

claration which went the length of

making the Dissenter state that he
would not use his power to alter or at-

tack the (?hurcli.

Colonel IIarvfy spoke to order : He
thought that Sir Thomas was travelling

quite away from the object of the mect-

ing.

Sir Thomas Beevou : What advan-

tage then had the Dissenters gained ?

The High Sheri IF thought that he

(Sir Thomas Beevor) was out of order.

Sir Thomas Bkiwor could not agree

with the High Sheriff; for if that Gentle-

man would have waited a little, he

would have seen that he had not inUo-

duced the topics in reference to the Test

and Corporation Acts themselves, bur

only for the sake of inquiring what
might be expected from the Duke of

Wellington in the ensuing session of

Parliarient. (Hear.) The other grand

constitutional measure was that of Ca-

tholic emancipation ;
a question that

excited more ill-blood than any ques-

tion that had ever been brought before

Parftament. But now that it vvas settled

and over, let them calmly consider what

it amounted to. Tlie only remarkable

features that he could see in it, were,

the chance that it afforded to Ualf-a-

!
dozen Catholic gentlemen of getting

into Parliament
5

and to half-a-dozen

Catholic barristers of getting silk

gowns to their backs
;

while, to pur-

chase this valuable chance, the disfran-

chisement of half a million of Irishmen

had been accomplished ! Hear that,

ye Parliamentary reformers ! (Cries of

Question, question !" and uproar.)

And why had this disfranchisement

taken place ? Not because, as was al-

leged, they were driven in herds to the

poll
; but because the landlords had

found out that they were no longer so

to bcplrivcn. And vvas this, then, the

man for whose measures they were to

wait before they petitioned ?

{To be concluded.)

EAST INDIA TEA COMPANY,
Offices, 149, Leadcnhrtll- street, London.

Agents coniinuc to be appointed in country
towns for the sale of the TEAS and COFFEE
of this Establishment. They are pf,cked in

leaden canisters, from an ounce to a ’fk)und,

and bibtlled willi the price on each package.
The fuc-siinilc of the secretary is attached, to

secure their delivery free from adulteration ;

hut little trouble is occasioned by the sale.

Any respectable tradesman may engage in it

with advantage ; lie promotes indeed bis own
business by ihis valuable appendage. The
license is only 1 l.r. per annum ;

the very trade

an amusement; and, from an outlay of from
10/. to 20/., many, during the last five years,

have realised an income of from 40/. to 50/.

per annum, without one shilling let or loss.

—

Aiiplicotions to l>c made to

CHARLtiS HANCOCK, Secretary.

TEA.—A SAVING TO FAMILIES OF 2.9. JN
7^f., UPWARDS OF ;J0 PER CENT.

FHiLlX and CO,, 100, 'I’ottenham-court-

road, three doors fioin London-street, near

the New -road, have just OPENED a WARE-
HOUSE for the SALE of TEAS, FREE from
ADULTERATION, and served from the chest

pure as received from China. As a saving of

,10 per cent, in an article of such universal

consumption as Tea, implies the saving of

several pounds sterling a year, Families are

respectfully invited to jirove the truth of what
we state, hy sending for an ounce of our best

Black Tea atOf. a pound, and judge for theta-

selves whether it is not equal, if not superior, to

that for which they are now paying Is. u pound.

Other Teas and Coffee cquallv moderate, par-

ticularly a real fine Hyson, at f'j. a pound.

—

Families and Dealers from the Country, as

well as Co-operative Societies, will do well to

give us a trial.—A trial is all we ask.

Pfi&ted by William Cobbett, Johnson’R'Courl; and
'* publisliotl by bim, at l^^J, Fleet street.
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* Tlip Hoii"e of Commons is tlip noblest
assembly of free nu*n in the whole world.

‘‘ [Jjoufi and rf‘peafM divers fnmi all pads of
“ the House.)"—Report of Nv/- James Cr<t-

Speech m that House on the^th of
February y 1330.

Till: REGISTER.

lliTiir.RTO the Roi»ii(er lias been for sale

^

al the Oniee in Fleet Street, for several d.iys

after the day of pub/icalion. 'i'his has, how-

ever, been found (o be so very ineonvenient,

and, in Iced, alteiided with so imieh loss, that 1

am ()bli;;oil to i^ivc np i\iMi(fflcr sale. The day

of publieatioii is SA'FL It DAY'
;
and after this,

week, there will be 7io Rnrfdvrs for sale at

the (Ifjliee, after tlie Saturday evening
,
eiyht

o'clock, I'lie be.-jt way is for g-entlcmcn to ^er

the Re<^ister as they do other stamjied papers,

from the nrwstuev, T licre is no .vay so sure as

this; and the cost is precisely the .same.

XO TUK

READERS OF THE REGISTER.

JJarn-Ehn J’arm, 2'lth rebritarf/, IHJO.

My Frirnds,

Mr. James Perky, of Morning Chro-
nicle Whig memory, gave the Purlia-
incnt the name uf Col/ective Wisdom of
ike nation. This a]>j)ears not lo have
heeri enough for the descendant of
“ Jokn iritli tke bright sivord,'^ who, if

tile reports be eorrcct, lias given the
llo’iise of Commons, as some people call
it, the name of tlie noblest (membUf of
free men in the irhole xcorld"; and, it is

reported/ that at this re-baptising, the
House almo.st stunned itself with its

o'cn cheers. Noblest or noblest not, how-
ever, this House appears to have done
nothing to relieve the distress of the

people ;
for after two or three miserable

attempts in this way, out have come the
Ministers Avith their list of savings^

amounting in tlie whole to £l,3()(),()0()

;

and thongli this is all that is to be saved

ont of nearly £(iO,000,000, including

the expense of c’ollectinf>' the taxes, the

NOBLEST ASSEMiU.Y seemed to be
Snr})rise<l lliat so vwch could he saved !

Blit, saved or not saved, what is that

to the tax-payers ? There are about

ten millions of people in Knghiiul ,xnd

Wales (for the Irish and Scotch really

pay next to nothing towards the sixty

millions); this is si^pounds each for us

to pay, babies and all
;
and out of

this the ])ronosed savings would remit

about tiro snillhigs and thrce^pcnce for

each of us ! However, we are. it seems,

not to have even ibis remission
;

for no
tax is proposed to be iahen of! What is

it lo the people Avhat “ savings ” are

made, so long as the taxes continue to

he the same? And, observe, they mu.st

continue to be the same, or the systv,n

goes to jneces.

Tlie system will end, whenever there

shall he ANOTHElf CLOSING OF
THE JUNK AOAINST DEMANDS
FOR COLD

;
for the moment that

shall lake place, no matter from what
eaiise, th.erc will very speedily follow

TWO PRICES for goods and for pro-

perty of all sorts. So that lear, or a

serious commoiion^n the country, would

no*v blow up the system
;
and cither of

these may come upon us very suddenly.

And even a real rcdvclion of the taxes

would produce tlie same effect. To talve

off ten millions out of the sixUj, would
yield very little relief; hut it would

make fundholders, if sane, sellojjl, and

run for the gold How, then, stands the

Bank ? It has out in notes fsJ»),00(),O{}().

It liolds exchequer bills to tlie amount
of about £10,000,000 ;

it holds of dcad^

weight, about £10,000,000 more^^ it

has in advances to,^ the (Tovernmciit

£4,000,000; and therefore it cannot

Ijave a prodigious mass ot gold. In

short, the mother-hank^ the sow-bank,

K
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IS, in one respect, like the pig-banks
,
it

must have more notes than it has gold,

or it could not carry on business to a

profit. It indeed, all a thing of pa-

per ; a thing resting on mere opinion;

and a.change of opinion may pull the

whole fabric down in a moment. i

The Duke of Wellington is rej)orted

to have said, that the nation watt never

so well prepared for tear as at this wm-
rneni

!

But, then, he said two other

things : iiiuiiely, that the retail traders

were in a prospero'Hs state! And that

that there is now wore money (including

])aper) circulating in the country, than

there was during any period of the late

war ! We must take the tlirec assertions

together
j
and we must believe them alf

or believe mme o^them. However,
suppose war to come, is he pre-

pared to close the Bank against de-

mands for gold? Is he Prepared to

stand a general run for gold ? Is he
yirepared for two prices '! Is he prepared

for the efiocts ol’ legal tender? Is he
prepared for bales of forged notes, pour-

ed in uj^on us, as our people poured as-

signats in upon the French ^ He may
be ;

but, tlien, he must be pre])ared for

ail the conse(ptfi 7fces

;

for that the enemy
icould pour them in upon us, is as cer-

tain as any thing cartJdy can be. In

sliort, though it is surprising to hear

this man talk of the pros))erity of retail

traders, and of the (jiianiity of money in

the country, it is still more surprising

to hear him thus talk of being prepared

for war ! Jf he mean to deceive,joreign
nations by this boasting, that is worse
than all tlje rest. They know our real

situation better than he docs, if lie be
sincere in his opinions

j
and this boast

of his will be, i)y them, regarded us a
sure proof of our real inability to go to

At any rate, be my readers,

“ prepared for war ”
; narrow your af-

fairs vlI' much as jiossiblc
3

be not in

debt
3
get all the gold you can, and keep

it.

It is possible that, as long ns (*harlcs

theX'^nth lives, we may have peace with

France and America
3

but not much
longer, Tlie French^nation sec our weak-
ness

3
tiiey know the extent of our dis-

tress, if our Ministers do not 3 they see

us with a falling system
3
they know

what vve can do, and what we cannot

;

and we deceive ourselves most gro.ssly,

if we imagine that they have forgotten

the tribute which w'e made them pay,

and the museums which were ransacked

while w'c were masters of Paris. They
all know how to pour in upon us the

forged paper- money, which would be

perfectly fatal if this paper-money found

us without cash ]>:iy meats at tlie Bank.
The Ministers say, that they cannot do

with less army and fleet than they have
now e\ en in time of peace, what Jire they

to do, then, in time of war i What would
then be their expenditure annually ? and
observe, we should not, as in the last

war, liavc all the commerce in the world

under our absolute command. The war,

whenever it come, will be a dreadful

war for England
3
and the probabilities

are, that if it overtake us with an im-

reformed Parliament, the crash will be

the most dreadful that the -world ever

yet beheld.

Now% turn your eyes to the proceed-

ings of tlic ^‘noblest assembly of free

men,” Look at the divisions on llie

army estimates, and tlum say w’hat are

5 our hopes ! All idea of a return to the

small paper- nu)ncy seems to he aban-

doned. I inovdeated, tliroiighout the

whole of my Nortliern tour, the opinion

that there would not be a return to the

small paper- n)t)ney. I found a very

large part, if not the whole, of the solid

manufacturers very much averse to that

return
;

but I found them nevertheles.s

of an opinion contrary to mine with re-

gard to what would he done. I remem-
ber that, in one instance, in a party of

twelve or thirteen gentlemen, vve j)Ut it

to the vote whether Mr. WkStichn^s

wishes would prevail or not
;
and if I

recollect correctly, I was in a minority

of four. The opinions of those W'ho

differed from me w'ere founded on this :

'i'hat it was impossible for the Govern-

ment to go on with the present cur-

rency W'ithout a great reduction of taxes
3

and this every man said they would not

make. 1 thought so, too, and said that

I thought so
3
but still the Duke w^as so

firmly bound to the bill of 1826, and

the danger of departing from it was so
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great and so manifest, that I could not

believe that even these Ministers would,

in open daylight, run their lieads into

such ii fatal noose. This opinion of mine
lias been contirrned by the proceedings

of the “Collective.” Mr. Western,
who was defeated in his own county,

where a petition was passed in despite

of him, praying, not for pajier-money,

hat for a seizure of part of the property

of the church, and for a reform in tl\e

Ifoiise ot‘ Commons: Mr. Westeun
cut but a poor figure. Several others

made a slight push to get back to the

yiajicr-money, hut were very soon si-

lenced
j

and, as for taking off taxes,

there thc]\Iinistcrs were sure to triumph
3

lor those who had to a ole, knew too

well, much loo well, the necessity of

continuing all the taxes.

In tlie affur of tlie army estimates,

Mr Home, wlio made some famous cx-

])osurc‘^, told the Ministers, that tlie peo-

ple would soon take the affair into

their hands, which W’as highly resented

l)y “ that line young man, ’ Mr. Peel,
^vho asserted that the (Jovermnent

would beat the people iP they followed

the advico of Mr. Home. l^iorSeva-
TU5TT, lawyer Scareett, of poor law
memory, f ame in for a share of the cen-

sure of Mr. IJcME, who said that he
(onUl say llicrc in safety what no man
out of the Ilfuise dared to say, lest this

lawyer .should poimee down ujion him.

'J’lie lawyer apyiears to have said nothing
for liimsclf, and no one seems to have
said any thing for him.

It is eurious to observe what a cry

the Avorlhy U'higs arc now setting up
against tlic bill for banishing people
who may bring the House hilo con-
lemjjt by (heir writings. I have been
writing against this bill ever since it

was passed, and 1 juoniised the people
of Preston that 1 would not even sit

down in tlie House, if they elected me,
uiilil I iiad moved for the destruction of
this hdl. Loro MonrETii has given
notice of a luotion lor the repeal of it,

whiih motion is to come on on the

fourth of May
5

but tlie nevvs[)aper Ac-

count of it gives nil erroneous descriyition

of the date of the bill, which it calls a

bill passed in the year of Geonje

I

ike Fourth^ W'bcreas the bill was passed

I

in the sixtieth year of the yood old

/ir/Aer of the present King, and on tlie

30th of December, IftlJ). So that Sir

Francis Burdett was deceived when
he said, the other night, he might be
sent to Botany Bay if he jiuhlished a
second seditious libel, baving been con-

victed of one before. He was convicted

of one before, to be sure, and had u
three-months’ walk round the Marshal-
sea for it; hut his sedition was com-
mitted before the passing of the Act; so

that, a second c(in\iction would not
transport him, milcss the Act be con-

strued to mean, that a verdict, after the
passing of the Acl, .shall be sufficient for

the purpose, though the crime was com-
mitted before the ])as?lng of it. Besides,

the punishment is not Botany Bay, but
banishment, tfX(‘cpt the sentenceii party

remain in the country forty days after

the senlcnce. 'I hcn the offender is to

,
he transported for any term not exceed-

j

ing fourteen }cars. 'I'his Act vvas the

:
last, all hut one, of the reign of the late

gofid old King, wlio found the taxes
tnetifyfnir ?tii/hous ii )Viiv in time of
war, ami who left them suiy odilhms a
year in time of peace; who found the
interest of tlie Debt eiffht miHions urtd

a half a year, mid who left it thirty 7«?Y-

liona a year. The \ cry act that closed

this ju'ospcroiis ami hapjiy reign (and a
most approjiriate close it was) was the
Act to jiut down the cheap pulilicalions.

'riiis Act was the bOih (icorge tlie

Third, chapter nine ami the banish-
ment Act, (JOth George the Third,
chapter eight. These Acts are a
.sweet [V'lir, take them together; aiul

they were manifestly iiiiemied jirinci-

jially for a iierson w ho shall be name-
less. ^Vhen the lianishinent Act was
under discussion, the Wiiigs represented
the indignity offered to yeutlcmen the

press, though they* said there might be
an individual w-ho might merit sucli

severity and degradatioa
;
whercujion

('axmxo leplicMl, “ //o/t there
“ griliitt] at the ignoble beast^ v ithnnt
“ running down the whole herd " / 'J’his

fellow's tongue is still
;
but his saucy,

his impudent, liis stuphl w'ords ought to

be Tccullected. The great Liar of tio4
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North, li.iiiies of Leeds, put into his

paper, tii::!. u L';()()d many p^cntionuni lei'i

the rooir* a< j)e\VKl)ury, hceiiiisc I ^iiid

sometlniai; of Canmxo. Never
\v;is a more har-jibced lie than tli's. 1

do not recollect mentioned bis

name at Dewsijuiy
,
InU almost e\ory-'

vvliere 1 did, and J tlealt justly by him
;

that is to siy, 1 ridiculed all his stuj)id

sayings about the cnrrciiey
;
bis “ settin*^

tlic (iiiestioii at r.^^t Ibr e\er”
;
bis svval-

lowine'S ofibe public hisbilly talk

about l!ic “mother and the daupliUr''

at Livcijjool
;
and lii^^ l)asc aiul sii\ai;*c

jest Vtith re^’ard to j;our OfjoKNr. At
Liverj)f)()l, especially, J liiiil on n])on

him with all the tbiee that I j)os^\'^sed ;

and in tljat ’fart (»f my sjieecli I nas
more cheered than at any other part of

it. The “ /j'rce <[f (johl in Ihc porhef^

anil lAe /o.v7 />/ ili.e. wlfudi A%ero to

be prcilucetl by ihc bill of l?l'J6', Aver<*

productive of pcalb tjf lauulUer ^vheie-

cver I well! . 1 iMiicniler Ms “
'itjncbh*

brobl and his riniiuiiiz; at the wliole

lierd in order to fivt at iiim
;
and the

fellow btMf^ (hvei ch'es lu t sati'^iy me
by any means : ii'‘> oiTsUices a^^'jiinst me,

]jer.sonal]y, ere more mor ‘ than en()ue,li

to justify my coiitiimin^' to say e\cry

thina; at?,’ainst his memory that I can

<iay y\ilii truth. IJis HcUlny of the

'fpu'stioft. at 'H'sl Ju, and bcin^’

cheered by the ’svholc House; Tjkk-

n'ey’s roiVainini^ from praising I'EiiL’s

Rill too innch, seeliig that he himself

had the honour to bo the real mother

of it
;
Kioakpo’s saying that it would

anake ])rlees fall only four per cent.

;

siod OnnNyiin.K saNing that there was

na dtmger, seeing that pi ices would fall

only Ihrcc and a lialf per cent.: all these

sayings I ripjictl up, and made my tiu-

alienees as merry as ifr.t a comedy.

Rut the bill
;
the bill tliat was to get

'at tbfto ignoble boa-^t, by hani.sinng those

SJiat should jiuhlish any tiling having a

l;*ndcncv to linng the House into coii-

;
this bill was the litlest tlong in

the whole world
;
and tlie beauty of it

was, it came in such nice time. First,

the House pa^'sed iVcl’s Ihll, and thereby

bdid an act whieli tliey themselves now
jxnvent of having done; an Act whicli

ha V proiluced mischief after miscdiieF,

nntl.1 it has, at last, rendered it imjios-

sible for llie House to discover how it

can get oiT. Having jiassed tJiis Act in

the nionfli of July, J81P, it assemblod
hastily, in November of the same year,

and ]»nsscd an Act to h:inish men for

life, if the judges so choose; for it is

for sutdi term of \ears as tlie court

shall onlcr”; and tliat may he for a

hundred years or more
;

and, in case of

iion-dcparturc, the oirendcr to be trans-

poilcd for any lorni short of fourteen

years. The other House, in which the

bill (U’lgijiated, had .sentenced tlie dc-

liiKpiont to transpoirdtion instead of

l)amsliinent
;
because banishment to tlui

Ihiikal Matis, lor insl:iocc, wliencc 1

had just then come, appeared to be no
very great punishment. Ti e bill was
‘^ofLcneil in (lieCoumnaiF, in cnnsoqtience

of a 'cry hiindile and crying jiciitiori

from the “ i cHjK clabh' boohS' //c/.v,” who
ajipearcd to be .'ifiaid that their trade

W'(inld be cut uj), with Rotany Ray
sharing their literary gvntlenien in the

faee. I, on tlie contrary, [Hlhli^llC'd, in the

Iwojienny RegMter, that tills bill 'vas a

thing that left me (juite liherty enough
;

and iSIr. lii.Aan, the uicmher lor Arundel,

actually (juotcfl my autliority iu support

of the Rill. Tlie shar[)-eutters were
cruelly morlilied at this; but ibinLing,

I>erhai)S, that they should soon have me,
tliey cons(‘lcd themselves in the mean-
whde.

2^1 a ?L^]torfation would have been a

little too iniieli c-f a good thing; and,

therefore, I did r.ot say aye till the waird

banishment was introduced, for which
pimislime.it 1 did not care a single straw.

The whigs W'crc most infernally enraged,

if rage can be infernal in Immaii breasts,

when Rt.aku got up wdth ih.e Registet

111 his luuid, and answered this very

JScAiii.i-n r by re.ading what 1 liad said

about the bill. When the hill WTnt
back to the Lords, John, Loud Ei.don,

wdio was tlien (diaiicellor, observed, in

his usual kind manner, “ The bill is

sjioiled
;

but it s better than nothing.”

It is carious that, when 1 arrived at

Liverpool, there came on board the

ship, as I have before related, two young
gcntiemc'ii from the consignees, one of

whotn having been introtluceU to me
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by the Captain, tlie worthy Captain

(> or.n, whf)m J always iTmeinber with

the most fricindly sentiments this g’cn-

lleman said, “ 1 am sorry to see yon
“ here, Mr. Cun bktt, for the

“are met
j
and you may depend upon

“ it tluit they will prepare soineilmig

for yon.” “ Very likely, (said 1,) but

‘“'they have got /^er/’s Bill vpon thtir

“ hai'k, and that will eneuinher their

“ movements, and make them more
“gentle, I imagine.” If that gentleman

beali\e, lie has 1 dare .say, Irecjucntly

ealled to niiiril wlnit I said to him in the

cabin tliat day. The trill h is, 1 had leiid

of th.e iMancdiC'^tcr alTair of tlie JtJtii of

August
3

1 had reail Sidmoutii’s letter

of thanks to the Yeomanry Cavalry ;

but I had also read Pekl’s Pill, and I was
sure that that would take the huckrani

out of the geiiLleman. I knew well that

I liad n(»thing to do but to hold tliern to

that bill, if jiossible
3

for 1 knew that

that bill would bring the nation to its

senses, and my foes upon their knce.s.

ill' fore I got to Lonflon, the two liills,

one for putting down clioap pnbliealions,

and tlie otlier for banishing libellers,
j

were advancing apace, and were hnally

jiassed 011 the 30th December, 1819.

The W'liigs rather divided upon the sub-

ject, some for tlie bills and others

against tliern
;

offering a very faint op-

])osition, and manifestly in no sort of

anxiety le.st the bills should not pass.

To show their sincerity upon the sub-

ject, an excellent occasion offered itself

just after the poor talking Canning got
to be Prime Minister. Mr. Hume, see-

ing that liberality was the order of the

day, and seeing Scarlett., Attorney-

General, moved for the repeal of the

bill respecting the cheap publications,

which he always used to call “ Cobbett’s

Act.*' J'liis bill compelled me to put

two sheets and a quarter of pa|)er into

my pamphlet, each sheet being not less

than twenty-one inches in length, and
seventeen inches in breadth, and to sell

it for a sum not less than sixpence ex-
clusive of any duty imposed by the Act.

What a “ noble assembly of free men’' !

Then, it enacts that no one was to print

or publish any such pamphlet, or any
newspaper whalspever, wiiliout entering

into sureties, before he began printing,

to pay three hnnclrcd jioiinds towards

any fine that might be mflietcd on him
for any hbed that he might thereafter

publish ! In the course of twenty-
eight clauses, this act contains penalty

upon penalty, and resfraiut uj)oii re-

-^traiiit
3

but, that which does seem to

surpass every thing of tlie kind eve?

Iie.'ird of he fore, are the twenty-one

inches in length and bcvciitecn inches

ill breadth.”

Now this Act (the lihvral Mini.ster

being installed, being surrounded by
the U'higs, and h. ning llic no very iat

knees ol one of them siuck in his back)

Mr. iiiJMK thought ought to be repeal-

ed, ill order to give tomeihing of eclat

to this new reign of liber, dity. Not so,

thought the Whigs, win froivned

upon tlie nation, which was treated to
* some nice Scotch .«arca.sm by Mr.
UiiouoiiAM and Lawyer Scarlett,
who had ojinosed the hill while pasjing,

and objected lo iLs repeal

!

[

At last, liovvever, tlie Banishment Bill,

which is certainly the lea^t hostile to li-

berty of the tw o, theWhigs seem to tliink

I

a great evil, alter having sulfered it to

I rest quietly for ten long years, and once,
' during that time, having refused to sup-

' port a motion for its repeal. 1 liave

1

mentioned it a thousand times over. ]

;
have told the Spaniards of it, in a letter

to them
J

I have told the French of it,

in a letter to them
3
the whole world

knows the history of it
3

it has done
great good by beating out of the heads
of foreigners the juggling stuff about
Eftglish liberty, and about “ Ics rfpre^

sentens du peuple” as Voltaire stupidly

calls them, in his silly and bomhastieal

Ilenriade. (J'hat was a sad bribed fel-

low, by-the-by, and a vile courtier and
base stock-jobber into the bargain,

H is Ilenriade is a tissue of the im-
pudent historical lies ever put upon
paper. He cither knew nothing of tlie

history of tlie time of Henry the Fourth,

or he was a bribed liar, the last being
the most probable of the two, Thave
explained to France, to Spain, to Italy,

to Germany, (the L'nited Slates knew it

well,) that the W’/n anitcn^dti pvvplc have
protected themselves against the con-
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tempt of tlie' people by a law to banish
the people, if tlie people say anything
having even u tepdeney to bring tliem
into contempt. It is too late to repeal

the Act, if character be tiie object. The
existence of the Act is known all over
the world

; and the re])eal, if it were to

take place, would never be heard of.

lint why
3
why at this time,

at the end of ten long years ? Js it

because there is now a lack of the base

]>aper-mon(‘y ? Has tliis bill produced
distress and a want of rents r 1 thank

<jod Almighty that the want is come
3

1 am e(]ually grateful for the pinching
of thousands of \ermin who chuckled

with delight when lliis hill made a run

ii[)on the whole herd in order to get at

the igiiuljle beast. Hut wliy now ; and
why is pnor ^caulkit run at for having

acted uj)on a law fias.sed by the House
itself, and Kept in force for ten years

3

u law, jot), that the Whigs would not

vote for the repeal of, when a motion
was made for the pnrf)ose four years

ago? Udiat has Scaklkit done but

act upon the law which the AVhigs

tlieniselves have thus sanctioned
3
some

of them by their votes wl\cn it was
passed, and others of them by refusing

to vote for its repeal ? Tlierc stand no less

than two or three motions for propositions

relative to the late trials
3
and what has

inspired all this zeal for the freedom of

the press
3

all this uncommon zeal ?

jNJay, Siii ritANCi* lluKDCTT, who was
bitting at the hack of Cawing when
Mr. Hume’s motion w^as made, now
professes liiinself ready to be trans-

ported (if the reporteis sjieak truth)

rather than not set this very Act at

deliance. What can have occasioned

all this? Is it liberty
3

is it a love of

the freedom of the press
;

is it a desiic

that the deeds of the House should be

S[)okc.A of as they tleserve to he spoken

of
5

is it a tenderness for literary talent
3

i> it anv or all <jf these; or is it A
WANT OF RENTS ?

Strange has been the workings of this

Teel's liill
;
and stranger still will they

he. Tliey will leave no vestige of the

iine spirit IhaLwas Moating about in the

years lbl7, l^ and U>. The Yeoman-
ry Cavalry we never hear mentioued,

except cited as the cause of heavy ex-

pense. I'he hang, hang, from their

pistols, and the rattle of the feet of

their liorses, that charming music, really

appears to he gone for ever. No pa-

radings in parks
3

no dinnerings and
toastings at taverns, or at lords’ houses

3

no votes of thanks and stujiid corres-

pondence in the newspapers, between
troops and their commanders

3
no

boastings about the gallant exploits in

‘^allies on old women anti hoys. All is

gone
;
and the rusty sword, anil fiirrcd-

up pistol, and the helmet-cap, and the

uniform jacket, are all thrown aside
3

or thd latter, ])erhaps, after being worn
out under the convenient covering of a

smock frock, has, at last, become (he

garment of a shoy-hoy. 1 can remem-
ber a fellow who, in the }ear IHO/,

used to come galloping into the village

at night, three-quarters drunk, after

having been at one of their reviews, ns

they called it, and used to lire off Ids

pistol**, hang, hang, frightening the

women and children of the neighhoiir-

hood. J saw, and I was glad to see,

the very same fellow, in with the

toes of both his feet peeping out of his

shoes, with a beard a fortnight old, and
with half a smock-frock upon his hack.

The like of this fellow, if not yet pulled

down, rejoiced at the Ranishment Rill of

1819 3
rejoiced at the twenty-one inches

of paper by seventeen
5

rejoiced at the

ruin and destruction of every one that

had the spirit to speak the truth relative

to the acts of the Government. This
Act may now be repealed, though there

is very little chance of it
5
but its exist-

ence will never he forgotten by any one
who shall hear talk of the liberty of the

press in England.
It has been made the .subject of a

publication in Spain, intended to show
iiow false were the pretences of English
liberty. Several publications in France
have spoken of it. An Englishman in

Switzerland was shown my account

it in the Register, and was asked whe-
ther it were really true, that the English
House of Commons had found it neces-

sary to protect itself against the con-

tempt of the people, by a law to banish

the people. In twenty different Ameri-
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ean papers I have read an account of

this law ; and in one, published at Pitts-

burgh, no long^er agu than last falh 1

read, in an article entitled “ 2>c</iat/cd'

Mnyland'!' first, a very accurate descrip-

tion of this bill
;
and next, a description,

equally accurate, of W'ilmot IJokton’s

project lor mortgaging’ the poor-rates,

in order to get rid of the j)eople by

sending them out of the country
;
and

the writer concludes with this apos-

trophe : “Is this the boasted land of

liberty ? Is this the country of Sidney
and JIampden and Locke? We thank
(iod that we arc separated from it; and
we feel renewed gratitude to the wise

and brave men whose timely rcbistaiice

saved our happy country from being
subject to acts like these

!”

AVby, to be sure, the whole world

must rejoice that they are safe from such

acts. 1 lowever, the Act in question will

remain, with all the rest of it, as long jis

[Ki[)er‘ money of any sort or kind will

circulate in Knglund. 8ucii acts are

the natural and necessary fruit of the

system, which, say 8ni Jamies Guaxi

a

anrl IIurdktt what they will, is not t(j

be carried on without such acts
;
and

the good of it is, that neither of them
really wish tlie system to cease. This
is tlie good of the thing, tluit they will

not see that this act is a j)art of the sys-

tem. Why, do they imagine that if tlie

21 inch by I 7 inch Act wftre to cease, 1

should not publish a }>cnny ]jam|)hlet

which would circulate from one end of
the kingdom to the other ? and what
need J do but state the amount of the

collection of llie taxes compared with
the amount given in relief to the poor?
The millions know nothing about this

matter
;
they know nolhing ahnut Loud

!

O key’s petition. There are about two
hundred facts to state to them

;
all no-

toriously true; all of them to be stated

without a possibility of ascribing libel to

the writer
;

yet, if these facts were cir-

culated at the doors of the soup shops,

or amongst the men who are drawing
wagons

;
if only the list of the families

upon the pension list, and the suml^

they receive, were circulated in this

manner, were flung into the pounds
where the labourers are shut up in

Buckinghamshire, or distributed to the

stone-crackers along the roads, does Sir

Fuanci-s liuiiDETT^nd Sir Jamek Gra-
ham think that the system could last ?

Oh, no ! the acts are necessary to the

system, and as necessary as the taxes

are; as long as paper-money will cir-

culate, and as long as this mass of taxes

is collected, these acts are absolutely

necessary.

My friends, readers of the Register,

consider well these things
;
be you pre-

pared for whatever may happen
;
and

be not amused by those who now and
then give way to a little loose talk about

freedom, but who, when the pinch

comes, when the question of repealing

taxes or not repealing taxes
;
when that

question cmucs, always uphold the sys-

tem. Be you not amused by any one
who is not for a repeal of taxes : tliat is

the great point and the only point worth
attending to. Care nothing at all about
reduction of ex]>cnces : that is another

matter: it is vvliat you have to pay and
not what is done wdth the money, un-
less, indeed, those who talk of reducing

expences will show you what families

and what persons pocket the money.
That explanation would be useful, in-

deed; but mere loose talk about ex-

penditure is of no use, and is unw'orthy

of your attention. We could have a pot

of beer for a penny, better than that

which is bought at a public-house for

sixpence. Here is one thing more wor-
tliy of your attention than ten years of

jabbering about army estimates.

The progress at present is fearful : it

rftay be stopped all at once
;

at a mo-
ment; with very little or no warning

;

be, therefore, I pray }ou, prepared :

get gold, and keep it. I have. heard,
and, 1 believe, truly, that there has been,

(luring the last year, a very serious fall-

ing off ill the number of persont having
money in the funds, as it is called.

There are, i am told, ten thousand less

fund'holders than there Avere a year

ago. I'his has doubtless arisen from
two causes. First, prudent people
have been selling out and getting gold;
and, second, farmers and tradesmen have
been selling out, in order to be able to

pay rent and taxes in the present stale
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of the decline of their biisincf^s. The-
will niitiirally take this (‘niir«c

j ^

hnd as the di&tressijjbecoines more pros-
'

sin^, the danger will, td everv one» an-
|

]jcar more great
j

so that this selling

out, from the same two motives, will

iind must go on with accelcratetl pace,

''/he tax- cal or'-', in the mean while, arc

hecoining riclier from the same cause

that makes other people poorer. They
will not lay liieir money out on land or

in trade, because the loniier yields no

rent, and the latter n(» i)rbht. They
will, therclbre, purchase tlic funds

wdiieh others h<Lve lo sell
j
and thus the'

number of fundholders \viU become eom-
])aratively small. Every fundholder,

that sells out is a parLizr^ji withdrawn
from the government. The tic becomes
weaker, as the funds get into fewer

hands
j
and at last, if this thing could

go on for any number of years, the

government would derive little or no
hUj)port from the liolders of the funds.

Tlie insurance ollices must be monstrous
losers at this time, if their assets con-

sist of real jiroperty
j
and if it consists

of funded property, the security there

is no better than the other. Their busi-

ness must fall off, too, as well as every

other ; thus the whole fabric will be

shaken. Confide you in nothing of the

sort. I housantls have said that they owe
their safety to me : many thousands

more will say it if they follow this ad-
vice of

Your faithful friend,

and most obedient servant,

W. COBBETT.
*

SEAT IN PARLIAMENT,
It has been proposed to me that I

should express, if I chose, my wisli io

hefiimished with the weans ofobtaunnrj
a scatSia the House of Commons. Ido
entertain that wish

;
not for the sake of

any gain or benefit of a private nafurc^

but for the sake of assisting in obtaining

.what^.I deem justice for the people at

large, and of effecting this by lawful

and quiet meahs. I know llnit I have
done, and am doing, someth.ing in this

wavj but 1 also know that I could do

more in one montli, though the last
|

month of this very session, than I have
done in thirty years, and that 1 can out

' of the House do, in all the remainder of
' my life. 1 know all about this thing,

from tlie point of the tap-root up to the

top-most twig' and if I were in the

House, tlie i)eople should all possess the

same knowledge in less than a month,
in s])ite of all that could be done to

prevent it. 'J'here would need only that

knowledge in them to ])roduec the de-

sired cfioct ^ to proilucc every thing

that good men wish to see.

Almost every man now secs, and is

ready to declare, that there is a great

wrong somewhere.
;
but the confusion of

o])inioiis as to the where, is nearly as

gieat as ever. No man hits the right

nail upon the head
j
no man puls the

match to the right taper; and therefore,

there is no unity of wind in the mass of

the people
;
and without that unity of

mind, there can be no unity of ac'don

;

no united appeal for redress and regene-

ration. Ilie Political Union founded
by Mr. Attwood, is ’s cry laudable in

itself; but it will produce, 1 am con-

vinced, no effect whatever. It is en-

cumbered with regulations that prove
its timidity

;
it exposes men to the dis-

pleasure of the j)owerfuI
;
and if it were

likely, which it is not, to become really

formidable to that at tlie destruction of

wliich it aims, it would be crushed,

while all brit its mere members would
look on ill silence.

Uh, no ! From combinations of this

sort, or of any sort, no great good can

come, however worthy and able the

leaders may be. In 181(>, when the^late

Majok Cahtwrioiit and Sir Francis
Burdett were forming “ Hawpdex
Clubs” all over the country, it was
against niy ojiinion, strongly and ur-

gently c\[)rcssed to tliem both. And I

remember that in a conversation, early

in 1817, with Mr. Geohgr Edmonds,
of Birmingham, a very zealous and a
very clever man, and who, by-the-by,

is one of the signers of the “ Address ”

founding the Pof.itical Union, I ex-
pressed iny wisli that the Hampden
Clubs were dissolved. “ What !” said

he, “ if you take our Hampden Clubs
away, M e are nothin g.^^ My answer was,
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“ If they remiiin, they will he $omeihing, i

“ for they Avill point out to the Govern-
|

nicnt precisely ivhojarc thr nivn to be
“ made a terrific example off' liefure

three months had passed over o\ir heads,

the elect of these clubs were all sfil’e in

dimgeons ! And the v/orst of it is, that

jnen, thus combined, meet with little

or no sup[)ort from the people at large

;

because, even tho^e wlio inwardly ap-

prove of their object and efl'orts, do not

do it openly, such approval bcin^ a tacit

confession, that they themselves have

nef^lected their duty, in not Havini^

o[)cnly joined the combination. Besides,

every ])etition, every remonstrance,

comint^ from a combination^ is received

and dealr with as such
j

the combina-
tion is reg'arded as not speaking tlie

voice of ike people
;

it is looked upon
as a conceitetl and disaflccted party

;

and

is exposed to every shaft that calumny
is able to level aj^ainst any one or more
of its members.
No r the ^reat change, the regenera-

tion nr renovation, is not to be effected

peaceably by such means. If, indeed,

tlie object w'ere to effect it by physical

force, combinations might succeed

;

but tliis object is most cm])hatically dis-

avowed by the parties
;
and here, at the

very outset, they discover far too much
of timidity to encouiage bold spirits to

join them, while this very timidity in

I heir language will make timid men
suspect their sincerity, and stand aloof

from them accordingly. According to

their own declarations, they will con-
fine themselves to petitioning: and
mosj men will be satisfied, that we
have had enough of that already. The
good tljat a combination could do by
publications from ike press ques-
tionable. The circulation of them must
be partial

;
their motion would be slow ;

and their effect but feeble, liowever

ably written, and in a style however
forcible.

No : the scene wherein to effect a
peaceable regeneration is the House of
Commons itself, whence every word,
coming from an able man and convey-
ing inlerosting knowdedge, flies to the

|

utmost bounds of the kingdom almost
|

with the rapidity ofthought
3
and, when

|

il know, that the King’s Speech, deli-

I

vered on tlic Thvrsduy afternoon^ was
read by me, in the “^Not j ingiiabi Rk-
viKw’^ of the Friday morning, I am dis-

posed to exclaim, Ilow can a IVicmhcr

of Parliament want the “ BiuMiNGHAai
IJnion as a vehicle of fads and aigu-

inentfc. to the jicojile !

No : it is in that House that the thing

is to be (lone, if it be to be done peace-

ably ; because that wliicli is ihe^e said,

is said to all ike jteople, and said to all

al once. If the matter be calculated to

rouse men to action, all are roused at

ontj and tlie saiLc time. Public opinion

is tiius formed and settled
j
and it never

has yet been know n, that public opinion

did not, in tlie end, jirevail. Now, there-

fore, as 1 am of opinion, that 1 sliould

he able to do a great deal m this way, I

wish, as I long ha\e wished, to be

placed in the House of Commons. If

all the peo])le read jmy Register, this

would Dot be so necessary : if all the

peo])lc liad read (I mean tax -eaters ex-

chuh'd) what 1 have published within

tlie last ten years, there would be little

for me to do ; the public opinion would
be settled and determined. However,
all this falls far short, with regard even
to niy own readers, of what speeches in

Rarliament \vould effect
;

for there are

thousands of facts which, though of the

greatest interest, and of undouhted truth,

I, as a writer, dare not state. 1 wear a

gag\\\\h respect to those matters precise-

ly that ought to be laid before the peo-

ple ill all their naked deformity ; in pro-

portion as the matter ought to be pub-
licly known is the peril of making it

known: and thus it is that a gagged
press is, beyond all measure, worse than

wo press at all; for, while it enjoys

boundless liberty to gloss over the deeds

of cortuption by falsehoods endless, it

dares not, though it confine itpelf to

strict truth, expose those deeds in a

plain and ellicieiil manner.

What, above all thiug.s, tlie people

want to 4inow is, IN'l'O WHOSK
HANDS THE TAXES RE \LL\^GO

j

who it is that has (iOTTIlE l»ROi'EU-

TY, OU'i OF WHICH BELIEF FOR
rJTJE POOR FORMERLY CAME;
I

who is it that take the money raised on
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the people^ over and above the interest

of the debt ? These are the things that

the people want to know : this would
hemoiKjk; blit, never will they know
this from ivrilers, nor 1‘rorn “ political

unions^*’ liowevcr able the authors and
leaders may be. From me they should

know this in quick time, if 1 were in

the llq^se of Commons. There would
need nothing more

j
the whole mystery

would be exjihLined
;
a })ublic opinion

would be formed and settled at once ; it

would he hoard, not in little councils or

combinations of any sort, but from the

lips of every man not living out of the

taxes; andi strong as tliose are, who
have an inlercEt contrary to tlie people,

and deaf as they would he to their voice,

as long as deafness would avail them
anything, their own interest would hnal-

ly, and in a very short time, dictate to

them to give way.

If it be said th|Lt it is presumption in

me to believe that 1 could do thjit which
no otlier man can do, my answer is,

that 1 do not thus ))resunie : many a

man is able to do the same; but, I am
presumptuous enough to say, if it be

prcsumjitiou, that 1 could do more than

any man has yet done or seems disposed

to do. I am very far from under-

valuing tlie great and meritorious la-

bours of Mr. lJuMK
;
but, in my opinion,

he (loes not pursue the right course, lie

never traces the money to the jiersonswho

actually receive it. To propose reduc-

tions of expense is nothing, unless you

show w/io it is that pockets ike wouei/.

There may he various opiuionsahoutthe

necessity of the^e eiuirmoub expenses,

hut that which lirea a man’s hlood is, the

sight of tho'^e who [locket the money
;

and I would have every man and womr.:i

and child of them down by name, and

would show the' people who it is that

stripjMd tnc middle ranks of their for-

tunes, and starve and beggar tlie work-

ing classes. There are arising every

hour facts, which, if placed in a strong

and clear light, are enouglji^to maddcMi

the pco])le ;
but if tlicsc be alluded to

casually, tlie matter goes off in vapour,

leaving no impression upon the mind of

the public. 1 would take a particular

family, for iastaiice 3 show how much

!U had swallowed of the public money 3

I

give all the items with day and date
3

I

show tlie origin, the jirogress, the result,

I

of the horrible accumulation
;
and show

exactly how it is that the middle chtss

are strippetl of their profierty, and that

the labourers are .^tarving in rags by
these very means. I would not amuje
myself with loose declamation about
exorbitant taxes and lavish exjicnditure

;

hut I w'ould bring the receivers face to

face with the payers
;
and this 1 would

do in a regular methotlical way, enabling

the leaders of deflates to cut the state-

ment out of tlie re])orts in the news-
papersj and stick it up over their

chimneys. One wonders that these

taxes could have been niisad to sixty

millions a year ; that the very collecting

of them should cost as much as the whole
revenue of Euglaiul amounted to when
Ocorge the Second came to the throne

;

and to threc-fourlhs as much as it

amounted to when Cicorge the Fourth
came to the thiorie : one wonders how
this could have taken jdace without

one single man ever having made
a rational effort to stop its pro-

gre.ss. One wonders how the poor-rates

should have risen in the same period

from about a nidlion to eight millions,

including, at both periods, tlie lavv ex-
penses and divers otlier rates : one wont
ders how this could have been withou-
there being a single man in the Parlia-

ment ever making one single serious

effort to make the jicojde see tlie true

cause of llic evil. But when one con-
siders the motives that have been at

I

work
;

wlien one considers what the

I progress of power is when it is #liolly

;

unchecked, tlie wonder ceases
;
but it

I

leaves a conviciion on the mind that the

1

only way of olitaining a peaceable re-

I

medy, is to make the people see, at last,

the real cause of such u horrible mis-
chief.

M'iih regard to my fitness for this

task, tilere are my tliirty years' labours

before the nation
;
and there is my his-

tory, convincing every man that I might

I

have rolled in riches long ago if 1 had

I

not been apinuitecl by a constant desire

1

to rescue my country from those dangers

j

which have, at last, overtaken it. I
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repeat, that I have no desire to obtain I siou, if the means be ready ;
but those

private adviiritai^e of any description
; |

means must he ready before any effect-

and that, if to all my other toils I add
j
mil step be taken. Aly desire would be

this, it will be for tlic .sake of the j)cO' that the money should be deposited in

pie in general, and not in any one re- the hands of Si a Thomas Hkevoi?,

spect for myself. As to fame, I can wliose diligence and punctuality were
obtain none from llie measure now pro- so conspicuous in the former case. I

posed. Notlimg that 1 can do
;
nothing

,

never touched any of the money then,

that a human being can possibly achieve,
!
and I do not wish to do itAow: for

if achieved by me, can render me • myself, 1 have enough, and tnose who
more celchrated than I am, or can cause

|
are dependent upon me are conleiit with

my memory to be more reverenced by
|

what they have, or with what tliey can
the wise ami the good : that memory 1

1

gain by their own industry. In another
must know well will be per|)ctuated in

|

Register, I will state more particularly,

writings Avhich it will require many
|

the mode which appears to me llie best

ages to cause to be forgotten, or to be-
|

calculated for rai.siug the money
j
and,

come obsolete
j

and, therefore, I can
|

in the mean while, 1^ leave the matter to

gain nothing by having a seat in the i the reflection of those particularly who
Jlouse of Commons; absolutely nothing have talked to me on this subject during
but adilitional labour, to which may be* my tour in the North. T shall he glad
added a load of anxiety, whicli 1 have m»t to hear from any i)f tl\cm, stating their

now to bear. 1 have always iield it to o]>inion 5 upon the subject generally,

be the duty of every man to endeavour, ' particularly as to the uunle of rai.'^ing the
to the utmost of hi.s power, to leave his money.. As it is be.st to take some little

country as good as he found it.
|

time For communicating vn ith eaeii other,

has alwats apfieared to me to be a duty;
|

[ will defer making any other publi-

this duty 1 have discharged acconling cation on the .subject until Saturday, the
to the utmost of my means; and, in I3th of March, before which time 1 shall

wLshing to have greater means than see Siu Thomas Rekvor, and shall be
those which I now possess, or ever have ready, in the Regirsterofiliaturdav the 1 5th
possessed, lain animated by the same i of March, to communicate his views on
sense of duty. the subject. In order that 1 may have
With regard to tlie sum required for time to prepare the publication in ques-

the ])urpose in view, if every man who tion, I ought to receive communications
has within this twelve-month told me by Tuesday, the ninth of March, or
that he owed Ins fortune to me

;
that Wednesday, the tenth of March, at

he owed his preservation IVom ruin latest. If I should not have returned
solely, or in great part, to me

;
if every from Norfolk by the ninth or tenth of

such man were to subscribe twenty March, I nui^t then put off the puhlica-
pound.s, there would be money enough ti(tu to the Register of the twentieth of
to secure not one seat, but half a dozen March. The more time in loason that

seats in Parliament. It is not my husi- Ls taken for previous deliberation, the
ness to be urgent in this ca.se : it is quicker anil the better the thing will be
more llie business of the nation than it

j
done. IF any friend in the North, or

is mine. 1 never W'W, on any account, • uny where else, 1ms a% plan to propose,
expend a fat thing of my own earnings

|
he may, however, conimunicatjr it to

for thi.s purpose; and I am very sure
|

me as soon as he pleases; so that f

that every friend, and particularly every linay possibly be aide to give it ciroula-

husband and father, would condemn me
j

lion in the next Register.^ A good deal,

lor so doing,
I in this cas«, musi be left to the coii-

With regard to the particular mode of
: venience of the geiillenien themfolves,

effecting the object in i|uestion, that
,

They will, therefore, be pleased to u rile

need not be pointed out at’present. 'J'he to me on the subject whenever they
object is always to be accomplished,

[
tinil it convenient; but not later, it

even before the end of the present ses- i they please, than the times above speci-

fied. Wm. COBBJSXT.
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COIiBETT'S LECTURES.
Ir is rny to be i)resciit at the

jnttiiided mcoliDj;- of loy liUiive eouni},

»Suney;' but there is so iiiiich (lehiy

about it, tlial 1 am afraid that I shall

ijot. For 1 shall set (df for Nonwieu on

JSiiiulay, the 7th ol Mareh. 1 shall be at

JiuilY 10i)BiUNi>s on that c\enini»,

and, if all lhiiii;s be convenient, deliver

a loetiire af ti:at touii on Monday, tr.o

8th of Mai eh, and shall take the

town (d* Eym, as I come back from
Norwich. 1 told the inanulacluici

s

what iheij had lo e.\p('et
;
and 1 wisli

iiow' to tell ihc farmers tiirir for-
tunes. In the mjpan whdo I shad de-

liver another lecture at the Jh\‘li(uncs'

Institute ill London, on Tkiirsday Hvcn~
iny nt‘\t, the Ath of March, at the

usual hour, eight o’clock, d’hc subject

will he,cliiolly, the Irc/aiitif, i\\cjustice,

and the luccssifif ot‘ taking a large part

of the public [)ro|)er(v, cominonlv called

CllllllCn FKOPFRTY, and applying

it to other public uses. 1 have several

times touched upon this subject, but I

have never gone fntbj into it. It is a

subject that wants to be w'ell understood

by the people at large
j

for the amount
oi* the property and the present applica-

tion of it are equally prodigious. It is

very clear that those >vho have almost

the whole of this property^ have lixed

their hard-looking eyes on what the

fundholders receive
;

it is equally clear

that to pay, for any length of time, the

interest of tlic Debt in Jutl tale, and in

heavy gold, is impossible
;

resort must
be had to some souvee other than iheti of
ta cation; and this is the greatest

source of all
;

this is a real mine, a

perenniarspring of wealth. Therefore,

it will be of the greatest utility to

understand clearlij wliat is the nature of

the pf-v>perLy, the uses for whii h it was
intendiMl, how it was formerly applied,

what piir})0 ‘?cs it is applied to now,
what are the laws tliat have been passed

resjiecting it, and what are the grounds

of a pi'0 })()t itiou for a new ajjplication

of a great part of it, 'J'o commuuicaie
to my hearers the knowledge that 1 pos-

relative to these matlois, will be the

chief object of the lecture on the 4th of

I

jMarcli. It is clear that something must

I

give way
^

it is dear that all can-

( not go on in the present course; it

is clear that the system must be
taken to jiieces, or that it Avill go, or

be hiiovlied to pieces
;

and it is clear

that those w’lio are mo^t deeply interest-

ed in tlie projjerty of the c!iu:ch, have a
de-ign to touch iJie fiuiils

;
and it is

clear that tlte interest of the nation is,

tliar the funds should nf)t he t<»uched,

until every spocic.s of j)uhlic j)roj)erty,

especially that uJiich is (ailed churcli-

proj.erty lias been made available for pub-
lic purposes : linally, it is clear, tonic, at

least, that I his projicrty must and will

he taken at last, in one way or another
;

and that therefore the sooner the pub-
lie clearly iindersiaiid all about it, the

i)cttcr it will be, the more quietly and
the more etpiitahly the settlement will

take place. 4 litre are very few per-

sons, comparatively speaking, that know
anything about iiie slate of this church
and the property tliat passes under its

name. Jt is liigh time that w'e all un-
derstood the matter well ; and, if we do
not, the fault shall not be mine. This
is the thing for us to resolve on : that

the funds shidl not, if we can help it,

be touched, till all public properly has
been brought to account, uiul applied to

public purposes.

ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN.
Tiik Eighth Nilm her of this work will

be published on Monday, 1st of Marcdi.

None of my little works linve had a run
e(|ual to this. In the North, people were
thanking me for it everywhere : the

young men, husbands, fathers, and
inolhcrs. If it were, on any account,
jnstitiable to be pioud, it would be jus-

tifiable ill me on account of this work.

AMERICAN FOREST TREES,
A NO

APPLE AND PEAR TREES:
1 NOTIFIED, last spring, that 1 should

n(^t have a great many lo sell

this year. 1 have, however, some of the

lollowing sorts, and at the p rictus put
against them.
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1

FOREST TREES.

Locusts, two vears old, transplanted,

7s. a hiiiulred.

JL.Aca Walnut, very fine and larjje,

4s, a hundred.

licACK Sphucu, two years old, trans-

d;i?itGd, 10s. a hundred.

ilED Crdar, three years old, Irans-

plai^.led, (id. eaeh.

N. 15. 1 would recommend planters to

raise the Locust trees /’rovy/ se^'d, ajjree-

ably to the directions, contninr^l in ni\

book, onlitlod, “ The Woodlanos/'
which exphiin the whole matter very

fully. In general, not a tenth part of

the seed come up ;
but this is because it

is not sou (id hi the proper tuanvor. Se(i

paragraplis Irorn to 307, inclusive.

Foll'jw' 'those diicctions, and ;^oii W'ill

never fad. J shall !ia\e some ///ic s( fd,

ill a s'liort time, iri>rn America, and some
other American Iree-seetls also.

ACri.K TllKES.

]\o. 1. Ni'wlow'ii Fip’a'n. ic

2. Ithodo Island (iroening. 1 ^
3. Fall Pippin.

[
^

4. Concklin’s Pie Apple. J r"

.

Tlu'se are all the sorts that 1 iiave now,
|

and lhf\v r.ro all llwl 1 (hink lu (iissaiy.

'

'Idle first is the finest flavoured apple in
‘

the Avorld, and it will Keep till l^da>.
;

'I'he second is goiid I'rom Nni ember tdl

February
;
the third, from tall till Christ-

inas; and the iburtlr is an incomparable

pte apple, and a good keeper. Fhey arc

all great bearers, and the wooil is ol free

grow til. The plants are as fine as it is

possible for tliem to he. The stocks \^crc i

twice removed; the roots are in the I)(‘St

possible state for removing; and it pl.int-

ed according to the directions con'aintMl

in my “Fngli.sii (jauj)enkii,^' they will

grow off at once, and speedily bear.

PEAK TUECS.

1 have eighteen sorts of pears, omit-

ting, I believe, no one tlial w lield in

much osiimation. The first and the last

sort, No. 1. and No. IB., are ironi Amc-
ri«a. No. i .is an cstraordinarily fine

eating pear, the like ofwhich I liad ne\cr

seen before. No. IB. is & baking pear
of most exquisite flavour, and a great

and constant bearer. 1 had lost tins

sort, but 1 got some cuttings from Long

Islam! ill 1B27, put them upon a large

slock in the spring of that
;5
ear, and

these cuttings have begun to bear al-

ready, having yielded a dozen pears this

year. This pear always bearskin abun-
dance, and for baking, ar I making
perry, it surpasses all others, and be-
yond all comparison^ as far as niy ob-

servation has gone. My pears are, this

year, all upon seedling pear-sltfcks ; the

stocks were removed
;
and, ihcrelore, the

roots will he in tlie best posvihde state

hw llie transplanting of tiic trees. The
scions, or cuttings, were chosen so as to

he of the exact size of ifie stock
;
the

grafting was done in the neatest .......

iMT, and the plants are clean and beau-
tiful accDrdingly. I venlure to say, that

these ])ears never were (*xcc(Hle4, either

in growth of slioot or cnndi'ii-ii of rnf>t,

by any Mji.l e\cr camo out ol'a nursr‘r\.

I'licy arc growing at Ivensmgiiai, .ts wcdl

as the other trees, TIk* pii('c of the

pears is, as it was last y^ar, three shil-

lings a pivve. The list is as follows

;

No. 1. American Fall

2. JargoiiL'lIc.

3 Ganzal’s Ilorgarnot.

•1. Frown Fcuice.

5. Crassaniie.

B. Colmar.
7. Saint f*ormiiiii.

B. Winter Ibugamot.

9. Fisl'.op's Tliumh.

10. Chciumontcl.

11. Summer H('rgamot.

12. Poire d' Audi.
13. Winter llonchrcticn.

11. SumrncM* llunchreiion.

• 15. (iirccii Chi>cl.

10. AViliiams’s iJoucliiviicn.

17. Orange Kergair.ot.

IB. Long- Island Perry Pear.

These pears are Umsc which I re-

commend in my hook on (iraidening.

I have omitted one or two, bect^.sc, at

the lime of grafting, I could noi pro-

cure cuttings ol til 'Ml liom persons

whotn I could depend [ipon as lo the

sort; hnt llic list is, uevei ihelcss, jirolly

full, and any genilciaan v\ith these trees

111 his garden, wull have a good succes-

sion ot this table fruit from Midaummei:
to February.
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Orders for these trees will be received

at Fleet street, or by letter ('poslaj^^e

paid). / siig-o^est the utility of sendings

ill the oTvIers a« quickly as convenient;

because^ iC long^ delayed, the variety is

diminished, and the executing; of the

onlers is not so well attended to. Gen-
tlemen will be pleased lo«;ive very plain

directions, not only with regard to the

])lac<j whither the trees are to be sent,

but also with regard to the mode of con-

veyance, and the particular inn or

wharf where the packages are to be
delivered.

N. B. The Locnsls are all either gone
or ordered.

NORFOLK COUNTY AIEETING.

(ContmufiOfrom pajio 2r>ri.)

No I let them petition again and again
;

but not only for the repeal of the malt
tax (a voice in the crowd, “ Wliy what
is the meeting for but that?’’), for that

would he virtually saying that that was
all that they required for the return of

jirosperify and the revival of tiadc

(hear, liear) ; and w'ith wdiat face could

they go twelve montlis hence to ask for

the repeal of sorqethingelse ? (Applause.)

'fhey ought, in fairness to themselves

and to the Parliament, to state what was
the distress of tiie country, and what
were the means of relief that [iresentcd

themselves. (Bravo !) As he hail already

stated, he did not intend to oppose Mr,
'NVodchoiise’s aincndinoiit; liut if that

was rejected, he saved to himself the

right of projiosing the rcsolulinns whiqli

he had in his [lockct. (Applause.)

Mr. Tuck said, that the meeting
should recollect that the only object

which they had met to discuss was the

repeal of the malt tax. That that rc-

})eal w'as much required by the country

there cbuld he no doubt, for as the

trade now stood, it was ini]joBsible for

the poor man to brew his own beer, and
hardly to (obtain it

;
anil he looked upon

it that, the same Providence that had
given wine ns a luxury for the rich, had
intended beer ns the luxury of the poor.

If he might be allowed to allude to what
had taken place in another county^ he

/ would •recommend to the notice of the

I

meeting what had taken place at Lincoln
' last week. That county had set the

example
j
she was closely followed by

Norfolk; anil he trusted that the whole

country would pursue the same course,

(Applaii%e.) If it ilid, he had no doubt

that they would be able to attain the

object that they sought for, and that

the ministers would be compelled to

pay attention to the general I y-expressed

opinion of tlie country.

Lord CiiAULKS Tow^NSfiEND hoped,

that the system of petitioning would be

steadily pursued in all directions
;
for

he had not that confidence in the Mi-
nistry to believe that they would yield

the point tiiiless they were com})elled to

doit. (Appplause.)

Mr. Coivi*: then presented himself to

the meeting, and was received with loud

and general cheering. Jle said that he

hail never atteiuled a county meeting
with more stisfactory feelings, for it had

nothing to do wdtlui dilference in politi-

cal or party .‘spirit, (Applairse.) Neilbor
' had they to canvass the horrors of a re-

volutionary war, which, in his ofiiniori,

had been t\\e primary cause of all the

distress and bankruptcy which had
taken place since, and of the present

impending danger to the country. (Ap-

plause.) In looking around him he saw
men wlio had pledged their lives and
fortunes in that cause

;
they were, how-

ever, alive and at this meeting, and he
was glad to see them

;
he wished to

God, however, that they Inul seen their

error before tliey had plunged .so madly
into a war, wliich liad ended in almost
the ruin of tlie cuuntr}’. (Ajijdausc.) To
the mover of the resolutions he offered

his congratulations, on his now, for the

first time, stepping forward to take a

|)uhlic j)art in the affairs of the county;

and he was sure that they ought all to

be obligeif to him and his seconder, for

the able manner in which they liad in-

troduced the rcsoliilions to their notice;

with respect to the latter of those gerfs.

tlemen, though he agreed with him in

many of the points which he had urged
on the meeting, there were some in

which he was obliged to disagree with
him} he might also, perhaps, agree with
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Sir* Tholmas Beevor in his wish for ra-

dical reform. (A laugh and applause.)

This, and other points^ niigljt be in

unison with his sentiments, but he must
be allowed to say, that at all events

they were foreign to the objects of the

meeting. (Hear, hear.) For the exer-

tions that were now making for the re-

peal of this tax, he was bound to return

his thanks to the yeomanry of England,

and to the county of Ntirfolk in par-

ticular. lie knew that it was thought
by some that the repeal of the beer tax

would still be more beneficial to the

poor than that of the malt tax. To ho])c

for the repeal of both duties, was too

much, for, altogether, they amount to a

Lirge sum •, and the question therefore,

was, wlielhcr they would not be more
likely to obtain the repeal of one than

of both ? In order to obtain that, he

believed that it was only necessary for
|

tlicm and llie yeomanry of England
generally to resolve to have a long pull,

a strong pull, and a pull all t(»gc’thcr.

(Cheers.) The other counties had but

to follow the example of Lincolnshire

and Norfolk, and then he should like to

see the Minister who would dare refuse

what was the joint request of the riride

of England. (Applause) In the removal
of all grievances, however, there must
be a beginning, and he therefore gave
tlie preference to the milt tax over the

beer. Mr. 'F. Salmon (and he trusted

that that gentlemen was present to hear
him) had attacked the agriculturists of
England as a selfish body

j
and as he

considered himself as a member of that

body, he was sorry to hear it stigmatised
in such a way

j
for he trusted that the

agriculturists of England had never been
actuated by any other feeling tlian the

good of the community at large. Mr.
Salmon, however, had told them that

it was their sellislmess which made them
])ray f()r the repeal of tiic malt tax,

when tliat of ihe beer lax w'ould be so

much more beneficial to the poor. But,

being thus^ attacked for selfishness, let

them for a moment inquire w'ho Mr.
Salmon was. That he was a very re-

spectable j)erson lie hud no reason to

doubt
i
but the question was, whether

he was not connected with one of the

greatest breweries in England? (Yes,

yes ! and applause.) He would tell them
why he gave the preference to the re-

peal of the mult tax over that of beer,

it was because he was old enough to

remember when all the poor of the

kingdom were able to brew their own
beer. Up to the yearlToO, when the

population of England and Wales was
no more than C,476',000, there was as

much malt as now, when the popula-

tion amounted to thirteen millions.

(Hear, hear.) Surely this was sufficient

evidence that the beer did not contain

the malt that it ought. (Applause.) They
were told by interested jieisons, that if

the beer tax was taken off, they would
supply it to the poor for a penny a pot

less
;
but did they tell them that they

would make it better, and promise not

to use llie skill of the chemist in it.s

composition ? (A laugh and ap))!ause,)

In his opinion, the removal of the beer

lax would only be a premium for bad
beer. Now, let them consider the malt
tax. He could remember the time when
every poor man brewed his own beer;

nor was it only his beer that he thus

procured
;

in addition to that, there

were the grains, with winch he could
fatten a pig, or which envied his wife

to rear a few fowls
;
besiaes this, there

was a little yeast witli which he was
able to make liis own bread; for all

which reasons he thought the repeal of
the malt lax preferable to that of beer.

(Apj)lause.) Perhaps it might be con-

tended that Ibis repeal would not^ive
rise to all these o[)cratioiis in favour of
the j)()or

;
but lie was sure that it would,

for if they could not do these things

singly, at all events they would be able

by clubbing together to the number of

fifiecn or twenty. (Hear, hear.) It was
a balm and cordial to any man’s con-
science to think that lie had not been,

acee.ssury to the evils out of whic3 the

distress of the eoimtry had grown. He
had aheucly lived to a great age, and
had long had the honour of represent-

ing that county in Parliament; but»he
could conscientiously say, that in all

that time he had never given a vote

I

that had pressed upon the country. (Ap-

{

plause ) It was in that proud situattun
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that he stoo:l, and nn commoner ofEng-
laiul could stand in a prouder; and as

long as lie luid the honour of represent-

ing that county in Parliamciif, lie should

pursue the same course, ((’hcers.)

Mr. WoDKiioiTSB wished to explain

the grounds upon wliich his resolutions

went. It was true that the produce of

the malt tax was only millions, but

ihqfewas no doubt that its repeat would
go to atfeet twenty millions more of the

taxes under the heads of the beer tax,

the spirit tax, the sugar tax, and the

tea tax. As this was the case, it would

surely be better to go to the main evil

at once, instead of standing only on the

threshold. (Ajiphuise.) The only way in

which they could escape the dangers

which threatened the social system of

England
;
the only way in which they

f'ould avoid circumstances as dreadful

in their origin as they w'erc desolating

in their" consequences, was hy adojiting

some measure which should keep up the

prices at home, at tlie same time that

it lowered them with foreigners.

Colonel IIakvby thought tliat they

were bound to do the best thc'y could

to relieve the condition of the poor,

when tliey considered the ofiprcssive

circumstance^ under which tlicy were
labouring; if the malt tax were re-

moved, he had no doubt that it would

greatly tend to that effect. (Applause.)

The great fault, and one of the principal

causes of the distress of the country,

was, that the legislature, in what they

liad done of late years for tlie supposed

relief of the country, had proceeded on

a wrong principle. If they diil but con-

template what had been done, both with

respect to the corn laws and free trade,

they would perceive how ruinous thesys-

tem must be. As to the corn laws, as they

now stood, lliey were entirely absurd
;

4nd indeed they must bo so, for they knew
the r^*ult. 'J'hc bubl)le, tliut cheap corn

xvas a comfort to the ])eople, burst;

and Uiey now began to know that what
they Wanted was,to get back to the former

prices : that clieap corn, to a certain ex-

ti^rit was advantageous, he did not intend

to deny; but in order that the country

should enjoy a state of prosperity, it

was necessary that the farmer should re-

ceive money, or else, how was he to

spend any ? (Applause.) Withre.spect to

free trade, too, was not that one of the

crying causes of the di9tre8.s of the

country } (from Mr. Palmer, ''No, no !
”)

He contended that it was, and he had

never heard the contrary proved. Let

them riow, for instance, take only one

article, that of gloves
;
how many thou-

sand pairs of these were annually im-

ported into this country^ to the infinite

detriment of the glove trade of England,

though the manufacturers here pro-

duced belter articles than those abroad,

(Hear, hear.) But he did not think that

there was any necessity to go into a

lengthened argunient to prove to thern

the evils of the free-trade system.
(To te concluded,)

COLES'S PATENT TRUSS, 3, Charinff-

Cross, (laic of London -hridjrc). You will (hid

per advertisement in Lodj^c’s Illustrious Por-

traits for November, in Uovle's Court Guide
and Royal Blue Book Directory for 1830, ii

No. 82, Quarterly Review, and No. ll!l, Kdiii-

borgh Review, the names of twenty 8nrg:eor?s

who liave acknowled'^^cd Colksi’s Patent
I'Ikuss to 1)0 more beneficial lo Ibe wearer,

iban any other 'i'russ in u^e.

i’be Gazette of Health contains more
important inlormtilion on the subject of Re-
ducible JJoruia, than any other publication.

To be had of till iiewsvciidcrs
;
price two-pence.

Tup. Lancet, No. 337, in reference lo tlie

Gazette of Health, says, “There will he no
lack of knowled^^H- amuiigst ruptured people

hv and hy.“

THE iTANCilT.
No. .33.8, published this day, at 210, Strand,

contains :

—

Three Lectures by Mr. Lawrenre, oti Rheu-
matism, Gout, Syphilis, use of Mercury, &r.

Clinicul Lectures by Dr. Alison, ou Fever,
Small- pox, &c.

Lithotrity—Stone in the Bladder treated by
Baron Heurtcloup.

Strangulated Hernia at the Derby Infirmary,

Meetiu" of Cbeunst.s and J)ru£;'^ists.

Annhcrsaiy Dinner of the Aldorsgate-sLrect

School.
Meetiii'T of the Collenjc of Physicians.

Representation of the Medical Profession in
Parliament.

Review of Dr, Shirley Pfilincr's Popular Illus-

tration.s of Medicine. *

Reports from the London, Country, and Fo-
reij^n Hospitals.

Meeting of Medical Societies.

Medical Dinner,
Letters, Cases, &c. &c. &c.

Prioted by Cobbt^t, Johnson’ii ouurtj and
pnUiBbe4 by him, at J83, FRirUtrcct.
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'' The law charijeth no man with default

where the act is roinpulsorv and not voluu-
tary, and where there is not consent and

“ election; and therefore, if eitlier there be
an ini|)0ssihility for a man to do otherwise,

“ or so m'eat a pertuihation of tljo jndfrnient

and reason, as in presumption of law man’s
“ nature cannot overcome, such necessity

carricth a privile''‘e in itself. Necessity i?

of three sorts : necessity of conservation of
life •, necessity of oliedience

;
and nci cssilv

“ ol tile act of (Jod or of a straiii'cr. First, of

conservation of life; // avian steal viands
“ {virtuah) to xati^ft/ hi'i present htumery tlYK
“ IS 710 Jefo7n/ nor larcenyy—hoRo Bacon :

Law Tiiacts, ]), 51),

TREATMENT
Of Mm applying for Parish Relief.

Tins lias, with me, hcon a subject

of observation, conipl-iint, anti remon-
strance, for more than Un years. 1

always, from tlic time of passing

STniioK.s's (the fellow is now called

Stnrges Houkne) Hill, 1 clearly saw
wliere this treatment would end. More
of that matter by-and-by. The subject,

at tlic end of ten years^ is sjiolcen of in

the House of Lords., above all jdaces in

the world ! The following letter from
me to the Duke of Ricir.uoND, which
was on Monday ]mblished in the Morn-
ing Heuald, will open the subject very

well. Then other things will follow;

lor it is now lime (and no time to

lose) for us to have tlie wdiole of this

subject before us. The ]>oor-rates wdll,

if this system go on, soon bring all the

farmers and tradesmen in I he agricul-

tural parts, completely down. 'Fhcn
rates will take away all rents and prolits :

and a dreadful struggle will ensue, f^et

us, therefore, understand the lohole

matter.

TO THE DUKE OF RlCiniOND.

Bin n-Elm Farm
^

'‘2f\th Februnry, 1H3().

My Lokd,—I Jiave read in the report

of your speech of last night, the follow-

ing passage, relative to the treatment of
the unemployed labourers^ who apply for

[larish relief. Tlie word.s of this passage,

as I fiiul it in the Morning Herald.^ ar^i

these :— In that jiart of (he country to

“ vvliich he belonged, able-bodied men
“ were employed on the roads, for they
“ had no other work, at 4(/., and evim

some I'f them at 'M. a day. This,

however, was not the case in Sussex
‘‘ only. It w'ns llie same in Wiltshire,
“ Dorset, and many other counties.

“ This could not be attributable to the
“ farmer, boraubc he was nearly crushed,
“ not only with taxation, but with ])oor-

“ rates and county rato.s, daily increasing

by distress, while at the same time
“ there was not a jieoplc more loyal to
“ their King or more obedient to the
“ laws. Tlicy did not pretend to dictate

“ to the Government, they only asked
“ for inquiry; and they had a right to

ask it on the jirinciplcs of the consti-

“ tutioiL Who could not feel for the
“ distresses of the people, uhen they
“ learned the fact which had been pub-
“ lished in the newspapers, that Hritish

“ subjects were harnessed to wagon.s,

and degraded to the state of the brute

“ creation ? Is this the way in which the

gucc happy peasantry of England
were to be treated ? And tlii'?. occurred

“ not only in Sussex, but in the county
“ of which the noble Duke w'as the

Lord Lieutenant.’' Upon the same
occasion, Earl Staniioi*f. is reported (in

the Iferctld) to have said that, Tlicir

lordships were already accjuaiiitc^l w'irii

“ the th'ploraldc .state of tlie labourers

“ in more than one district of the couu-
“ try. T’heir lordships must have .seen

that they liavl been degraded the

level of beasts of biirtlen, and tliat

“ they had been yoked like cattle to the

“ wain, to draw loads from one j/lacc to

“ another, Was that a situation to wUit’U
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tliefr lordships wished to see labourers
“ reduced m England; in that country
which boasted of ils free constitution^

and which looked down with an eye
“ of compassion on the condition of its

“ neighbours
Now, niy Lord, the wonder is not,

that observations like these, tJiat such
shame and such indignation should

have been, relative to this matter, ex-
pressed by English noblemen

j
the

wonder is, that they should never have
Leen, by English noblemen, expressed
before. For more than ten years I have
been comjilaining and remonstrating on
this subject - and for about tliree years,

many of the editors of newspapers have
been doing the same. I, with my own
eyes have, with burning checks and
boiling l)lood, seen it going on, from
Lancashire, inclusive, to the south of
Sus..ex. Strange that it should never
have, until now, excited the sympathy
and indignation of your Grace and of
the noble Earl

j
or at least, not suHTi-

ricntly to induce you to speak of it in

Parliament ! In the year 1S21 (3d De-
cember) there was a meeting held at

Lewes, at which Lord Egreinont pre-

sided, at which the younger John
Ellman said that he had seen the
“ jioor employed in drawwg beach-

gravel; and that the leader worked
with A HELL ABOUT HIS NECK.” TluS

you may find fully recorded in the Re-
gister, Dec. 2‘2, 1821. Upon the sight

of it, I, who was in Norfolk at the lime,

expressed my hope to see these cruel

farmers broken np. About two years

afterwards, at a public dinner at Levves,

an attempt was made to vote me out of

the room
;
but this fiiiled, and the man

who made it was a bankrupt in a tew

weeks afterwards.

Now, your Grace must have heard

sonieh^ing of all this; and, in short,

where can you have lived in that county

not to know that this shameful abuse of

])owor, :uk1, I say, violation of law, has

i>cen there going on, for nearly ten

years, in iiiimerous parishes ? And how
comes it, that now, for the first time,

wc hear of your indignation at the prac-

tice ? Perhaps another part of Eaui.

Staniiope’e speech may, in part at

[least, answer this question. The noble

Pkirl said lliat he himself was ac-

“ quainted with a parish in Sussex, in

“ which the whole proceeds of the land

were insufficient to maintain its poor
j

“ and the inhabitants had for some
time been compelled to apply to the

neighbouring parishes for assistance

and support. Looking at statements
“ like these, and knowing the number
“ of agricultural districts in u Inch the
“ same description of distress could be
‘‘ found, lie confessed ho thought we
“ were fast on the road to, if we had
“ not quite arrived at, that state of dis-

“ tress in which the laridcd proprietors

“ held their jiropcrties, not for the piir-

pose of supporting or enriching their

'' possessors, but merely in order to act

as trustees for the [>aiij)crs who re-

“ sitled on their estates. The next stage

“ to this was, he feared, not far distant;

that stage in which the unhapj)'^

“ persons thus scantily and wretchedly

sujiported, would relieve themselves
“ from their miserable condition

;
and

**
liiuling they could neither obtain a

livelihood by the exercise of honest

industry, nor support from the estate

on which they were placed, would at

once ciulea\ our to pul an end to a stale

of tilings so intolerable, and enforce,

through the power of their numbers,

a division of the land.’*

Never were wiser words uttered by
mortal man

;
and, unless effectual mea-

sures of prevention be atlojited, and in

time too, this will assuredly be the end;

and this I foresaw and foretold many
years ago. Every day that is suffered

to pass over without the adoption of

such measures, makes the adoption

more difficult. It is real madness
;

it

is not error, but real madness, to ima-

gine that the thing will mend itself;

and it is madness just as complete to

ascribe the distress to any but the one
cause. That cause is, jin attempt to

collect nearly sixty millions in taxes

aiiiinally in money of full weiglit and
fineness ;

anil 'if this attempt be con-
tinued to be made for any length of

time, Lord Stanhope’s last stage will

certainly arrive. Yet, the currency can-
not be changed in value without more
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immediate danger. Tlie taxes, then,

must be repealed ,* and this never will

be done effectually without a reform in

the |)eople\s House of Parliament. All

men ought to wish for this
3

but Peas
more anxiously than any other men.
Jlut the miserable tric k of adding Aia:

members, is a thing for a Russell toj

propose, and for the people to laugh at

:

such things deceive no longer : the time
is ap|)roaching, when wc must have the

radical reform, or when you will have
my Lord Staniiopk’s last stage !

If this reform had taken place in

1817 • if we had then had a reform bill

instead of a dungeon l)ill, the affair

might have been settled without that

appropriation of church property, which
was prayed for in the Norfolk Peti-
tion. Now it cannot

j
and, if your

Ciracc will take the trouble to read that

dociiiiient, which you will find in the

votes of the people\s House of Febru-
ary, lS‘3i3

,
you will see how my Lord

Stanhope’s last stage may yet be pre-

vented : and I verily believe that there

exi'U no oilier means of prevention.

Tliat great mass of public property,

commonly called church properly, must
now be resorted to

;
and if your Groce

will but come to my next lecture, next
'J’hursday night, you will he, I am sure,

convinced of the Icgjility, the justice,

and the necessity of the measure.
However, I have no ohjection to your

jiurbuing your own course
j
only, excuse

me if I laugh all the while. I should
be a base hyfiocritc to affect not to feci

delight at your embarrassment
^
and a

scandalous coward not to avow that 1

do feel it. Twenty-live years of ridi-

cule, scorn, contempt, obloquy, calum-
ny, imprisonment, exile; these have I

endured, because, and only because, I

foresaw and foretold this ruin of the
country, and laboured to prevent it;

ruin which the Government and Parlia-

ment would have prevented
;
but did

not, only because they could not with-
out it being manifest to all the world
tliat my advice had triumphed ! Of
this monstrous fact the whole nation is

now convinced. And now, at last, the

Government and Parliament have no
means of escape, except those pointed

out in that NoitFOLK Petition, whi* h

I moved, and which came from my pen
1 am your (irace’s

most humble, and
most obedient servant,

Wm. cobbett.

The Duke of Richmond, in a day or

two after the above-mentioned debate,

gave notice of a motion relating to the

poor ; and Lord Tp.yniiam spoke too on
the subject. What passed is curious^

very curious !

“ The Duke of Richmond gave notice

that he should, on Tuesday week,
“ pro[)ose to tlieir Lordships to form a

select committee to intpiire into the

“ condition of the laboining classes.

“ He should move that their Lord.ships

be summoned for that day, though he
had not yet settled the terms in which
his motion would be framed.

Lord Tkyntiam : As he had given
notice of a motion on this subject,

“ wnshed to state, that the object of his

“ motion woulil be to appoint a select

committee to inquire into the office

“ and duties of overseer. lie knew that

“ great cruelties were practised on the

poor in some plaecs

;

that they were
“ shut vp in pounds^ and otherwise
“ treated in a manner that was most
“ oppressive.

“ The Duke of Richmoxd disclaimed
“ all intention of interfering with the
“ noble Lord, He had no intention of
“ meddling with the office of overseer,

“ and he tliought it was wrong to throw
“ igdisc^iminate blame on the overseers.
“ They had an arduous and thankless
“ office to fulfil, and it was not his in-

“ tention to attack that useful class of
“ meny
By-and-by we will see a little more

about this “ useful class of men.^[ We
shall find them quite a new ch^ss

;

a
class wholly unknown to the laws of
England^ as those laws existed from the

43(1 of Elizabeth to the day of the Bill
of Sturges Bournk, whose fathemhad,
for so many many years, fat livings in

the church, as by law established.

However, let us first see a BISHOP,
(pull off your hat, reader !) taking part
with ikepoor I “ On Friday lost,” say tlie

L2
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]);irliiiiiKu::iry rcj)oy:m, the Blslinj)
‘‘ of Hm n .'u](i nVfll*;, liiivijiir, nt even/

pcriiid uf/ifs /ifiJj felt mucli iiitcroflted

“ in fha condition of the poor^ rose to
‘‘ cjill tlicir jiltenlion to a

“ jjctitioii he li(‘M iii liis h:ind from the
“ inhtibil'intd of h r(/Uic-Selwoo(l, i)ray-
“ lelief in tlicir [jresent unexampled
“ state of distress. Nobody except lliose

“ wlio had seen the distress could be-
“ lieve the decree to whicli at present

misery ])revailed amongst all ranks.

He would not say so if the facts had
not fallen under his own notice

;
hut

he had seen them, and knew that what
he said was true. At Wells, where he

generally resided, the distress was
“ apjialling tt) humanity

j
maiiy of the

poor creatures liad no fuel. At Shcj>-
‘ ton-Mallot there was also great dis-

“ tnsfi, and so tluTe Avas atFrome. At
'uirious places the miinber of persons

claiming relief was greater than that
“ of the rate-i)aycr.s. Ikitli was secured

from some of the distress f)y its situ-

ation
;
and its liberal inhabitants had

“ nohly contributed to the relief of their

fellow -creatures’ hidfering. lie had
“ Hevn those felloie- creatures yoked to

carts v'hich they wo c drayying throuyk
the coujitry. They were ready to do
any thing to obtain the food of which
they stof)d in need. Though he was

** sensible of this great distrovss, he had
voted against Die motion of the night

lieforc, because he thought tliat was
“ not the practical way of relieving dis-

“ tress. With all their sulferings, the

“ people had displayed no violence or

disposition to iui balencc. He ad-
wired very much that bravery which

'' went forth to meet the enemies of the
“ country, and risked life in its defence,

but he admired stilt wore that Chris-

iian he) o who submitted with patience

aitf^ fortilude to the privations of his

condition. His Lordship conciuded
by recommending to tiicir Lordships’

consideration the prayer of the peti-

tion, to give to each poor family a

small spot of land, which had been a
“ favourite olyect with him for thirty

years
3

and by expressing his hope
‘ that the noble Duke would do all

which Jay in his poAver to relieve the

[“national distress. The petition was

j“ read, and laid on the table.”

Jiravo ! Never mind the ten years,

during which I have been compl.iining

of the poor being worked like catUe,

and during whicli time the right rev.

fathers in CJod have been silent on the

subject! Never mind Dial : the “small
“ piece of land to be yiven to each })oor

“ family ” Avill make up for all ! Yes,

with a parliamentary reform ; but not

else, my Lord liislioj). As to the*^Chris-

tian heroism'' however, it does not seem
to be so com 1)1' “dy predominant in

other parts as in tlie bi'^hop’s diocese, as

the following accounts will clearly show.
The peojile, armed with cudgels (for

they are not paupers), liave, in se\cral

places, collected the poor rates them-
selves

5
in others they have compelled the

overseers to give them money
3

but, in

tbc following cases, in Kent, Uiey ap-

pear to have shown still less of that

patience whicli the bishoj» so much
admires." I take both of the articles

from the Morniny Chronicle, intoAvhich

they were copied from two country
papers, both publislied in Kent.
“ On Monday niyht last a ])aiisli

“ meeting Avas held at the Hull Inn,
“ Benendcn, at Avliich the perpetual
“ overseer (wlio is also a schoolmaster)

and a large com})any of other persons
“ were j)resent. In the course of the

debates which ensued. Die brother of
“ the above indiviclual, wiiyhing to give
“ his opinion privately to him, beckoned
“ him to lean liis head forward that lie

“ might Avhisper to him. On his rc-

“ dining his head a gun was Jired from,
“ outside through the pane of glass

“ before which he was sitting, though
“ fortunately without injury to any of
“ Die jiarty, the shots passing just over
“ the shoulder of the overseer. Upon
“ examination, the curtain which hung
“ before the windoAv, had marks of *27

“ shots having perforated it. Imino-
“ diately search was made, but the night
“ being very dark, the guilty person was
“ not discovered.”—

K

kntish Gazettk.
“ A letter from Maidstone, dated so

“ recently as Friday last, states an oc-
“ currence in the same neighbourhood,
“ which proves that depravity more
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Ihan keeps pace with the distress.

“ Last week, says our correspondent,

“ whilst an overseer was sitting at the

“ pay- table of a house

^

in the front of
“ whicli the applicants were assembled^

a loaded gun was disclmrged at liiin

“ through the window
;
but providen-

“ tially, at the very moment his head
“ was turned, and the shot, to tlie nnm-
“ her of sixty, entered the wainscot
“ close behind where the overseer sat.

'i'he miscreant was sought for inime-
“ diiitcdy by the police, l)ut to the dis^

“ grace of those who witnessed the trans-

“ action ouhidc, and who might have
“ cusvrvd his apprehension^ they made

wo effectual effort to prevent his es-

“ cape. As respects this county, we
“ believe the wants of the poor are
“ well attended to, and that none com-
“ plain without receiving attention in

“ every case whore necessity reejuires

“ an appeal to the magistrate, redress

is immediately granted. Even the
“ j30or tljemselves mast reflect with

satisfaction, that in the mo.st pre«sing

ca-'cs, no act of riiolencc 07i their part
“ has been recorded in our Journal,
‘‘ Tlie conclusion at which a respectable
“ London iSlorning Paper arrived last
“ uoek, that the crime of arson v/as
“ attribut.ible to tlje pauper, and that
“ tlie aiitferers were generally overseers,
“ cannot with jubtice apply to this
“ county

;
and we have never felt a dis-

‘‘ position to believe that such diaboli-
“ cal acts have been confined to a class
“ which comes under the denomination
“ f)f the ‘ rural population.’

These may relate to one and the same
transaction, though the circumstances
are dillerent. 'J'lie last account is the
most alarming by far • for licre are many
])ersons irho see the shat fired, and who
take no ste[)s to sei/c tlie offender

j
nay,

who dv) not so much as tell his iinme!
'i'his tliey arc either nnivilling to do, or

afraid to do, no matter wliich ! When
tilings have come to this pass, the end
cannot be expected to be far distant. 1

liojie it will come from a radical reform,
blit \t will come at any rate. Send troop*!
J'oli ! The Government is not fool

enough for t /tat. Oh no! As long as

there \sjire in the country, that w'ill be

of no use in the villages and hamlets, of

which there are, in England and Wales,

more than twenty thousand! O God !

What must now be the life ofafarmer t

This Government and l^lrliament have

shown how tiic most pleasant life in the

world is to be made the most miserable

That very village of Eexknden is one
of the most delightful sj>ots in this

whole kingdom : it is the village where

the poor cripple made, and makes, my
straw-plat. Eut this system would make
hell of a paradise.

The state of things in Buckingham-
shire is thus described in the Morning
Herald of Monday last, 1st iVIarcli :

“ J'he failure in the colled ion of the

poor-rates, in different parts of the
“ country, continues to be of the most
“ alarming extent,

“ A few days since, a magistrate, near
“ Aylesbury, in the county of Bucks,

was applied to in conse(iiienceof theal-
“ most total hiilure of the occupiers in one
“ parish to jiay the jioor-rates. Eighteen
“ warrants to levy tlie rates were grant-
“ ed by that magistrate ;

and the con-
“ sequence was that ten of the parties
“ immediately threw themselrcs on the

“ parish,
“ In another parish, also in that coun-

“ ty, the niagL^tralcs liave signed a rate

‘‘ for one pound live sliilbngs and six-

“ pence in the pound—the average of

the rent and value of the land being
“ about 1/. per acre.

“ At the Aylesbury fietty sessions last

“ week, several of the poor of ILuhleii-

“ ham prefen-ed, before iSir J. King,

“^bart
,
the Rev. T. Archer, the Rev.

“*Tufnour, and the Rev. W. Wodlcy,

magistrates, a complaint, ‘ that their
“ ‘ overseers were in arrears wdtli their
“

‘ payments, that they had nothing to
“ ‘ eat, and that their credit was ex-

* liausted.^ JMr. Pigolt, one of the

overseers, replied that he hau->iu)t the

“ money to ])ay them, and entered into

“ a detail of sums of money due from
“ different persons for poor-rates

j
many

“ of which, he added, were irijecover-

“ able
j
and he further stated, that the

“ non-j)ayment of such sums was made
“ the ground of refusal with some others

“ for not paying the demands on them
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for the riitcs. Sir J. King said, he
“ Iclt it to he Ills duty to state that,

however kind might be the feeling

which prompted Mr. Pigott to abstain
" fiotn taking measures against those

who refused payment, it was produc-
tive of great distress, and ttiylily in-

jnriom to the poor. Air. Pigott must
do his duty, and take out warrants of

distress against all persons refusing to

})ay the rates
;

the poor must not be

permitted to starve. Mr. Pigott there-
“ upon ])romised to pay that afternoon
** part of tlie money due to tlte poor.”

After inserting this, the editor makes
these remarks: “ Will not these facts

arouse the Ministers to some notion
“ of the so\erity and extent of the dis-

tress of tlie country ? Are we to wait
“ till the poor go and collect the rates

“ for themselves, as they did near

iriwd.wir, near Maidstone^ &c., with

cudgels in their hands, before our
“ Ministers shall be convinced of the
“ dreadfully distressed state of the coun-

try ^ liy the way, have any legal

“ j)rocecdiiig.s been adopted again^^t

“ those labourers who so went in bodies
“ and extorted the rates so very imcere-
“ inoniously? and, if not, WHY?”
Oh, <Sir, the WHY' is clear enough.

The Jails would not hold a hundredtli

j)art of the oflenders
^
and before one

set were put down, others would rise up

:

Olivkks, Edwards, and Castlesks,
are of no avail here ! Nothing will

«jnell hmtyer in millions of men. The
Ollier day, in tlie “ most noble assembly

ol‘ free men in the world,’’ “Mr. Little-
“ TON ]irescntcd a petition from the

‘clergyman of a parish in tlic county
“ of Saloj), comjilaining of the complete

“ fallintj off of divine n orship in his

parish, wliich he attributed to the

“ gieat distress of the people, prevent-
** mg them having decent appared
'*

EiTB :k for tiiicmselvks or their
‘ eiiiLDRKN.” Oh, uo

!
jails and troops

have no terror when it comes to this.

Too poor to go to church ! Another

curious instance of this sort is men-
tioned' in tile Herald of 1st March
(Saint David’s Day), as thus :

“ A cor-

“ respondent informs us, that in conse-

“ quence of a considerable falling oiT

“ in the amount of subscriptions, during
“ the past year, to the Welch Charity
“ School, the children in this benevolent

institution w\\\ not walk in procession
“ from the school- house, in Gruy’s-inn-
“ road, to church, andfrom thence to the

“ Freemasons* Tavern to dine this day,
“ as heretofore on the anniversaries of
“ St. David. The number of children

in the school is considerably less than
“ it has been for some years past.”

Even the famous Horticultural
Society” ajipenrs to be on the eve

of a change, owing to its debts !

Thus all the stays are loosening : the

joints are giving way

;

it is like the

falling of the hips of a cow just as she

is about to calve : let us jiray for

happy accouchement of ilie system : it

has, that is one comfort, most able mid-
wifes, all deeply skilled in tlic science

;

the distress is a sort of a national lying-

in : the pains are beginning to come
on pretty sharply : we shall have a

cho|>ping offspring, I warrant it.

Jiut now to the Duke of Ricrr-

mond’s “ useful class of wen, wlio

have a “ thankless office to perform."
Class of men ! Why, we all belong to

this “ class,” if we pay rates. Aye,
but the new Jaws have taken this away
from us, and have put the poor into the

hands ot' assistant overseers;*' that is

to .say, HlRELlNGiS, brought gene-
rally from distant parts, and paid a sa~

lary. The real old-fashioned overseer

lias no power at all in the giving of re-

lief: he is to collect the rates ,- but it is

the HIRELING wlio is to disjiense

them ! Two Acts of Parliament, oH
“ of Good Old King,” chapter C9

3
and

59 of “ Good Old King,” chapter 12,

assented to by the Regent in the name
and on the behalf of his Majesty

3
both

acts, J believe, brought in by Sturgks
Rouhne

3 these have totally altered the

law. Refore 1 go further, 1 beg the

Duke of Kiehmoinl to look back at my
second Lecture to the Duke of Wel-
lington

3
Register 23, Feb. 1828, where

he will find the following passage.
“ It being then clear lliat tliis seem-

“ ingly unnatural and really horrible
“ liking for the jail in preference to their

“own homes
3

it being unque.stionable
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“ that this arises solely from the MI-
“ SEliy, the unbearable miser)’, which
“ is the constant inmate of those homes

j

“ the next tjneslion for you to ascertain

“ is, what is the immediate cause of that

“ misery? I'he cause is leant of employ

-

“ ment at wayes sufficient to give ade-
“ {juate food and raiment. Tliis is the

cause. Hundreds, and even thousands,
“ have been the schemes to effect the
“ reduction of wa^es. The employers
“ liave tortured their inventive powers
“ to discover the means of just giving
“ enough to prevent the working people
“ from dying, and yet, to have their

“ labour at the same time, and all the
“* profits attending it.

1'be law provided
“ sulficicnt relief. If you would, iny
“ Loud Dukk, devote only about four
“ hours to the reading of the * Pooh
Max’s Fkikxd/ price less than one

“ (lay’s )>ay to a common foot soldier,

“ you ^^ould there see the rights of the

“ poor fairly stated, without the omis-
“ bion of a statement of their duties

j

“ and you would tliere sec it [iroved,
‘‘ heyoml all contradiction, that, accord-
“ ing to llie law' of nature, according to
“ the common law of England, accord-
“ ing to the opinions of the fathers of

the church, of Guotius, of Pcffkn-
“ DoiiF, and according lo the doctrine
“ elaborately laid down by IIacon, u
‘‘ man wfio cannot ohtnin a sufficiency
‘‘ of tlic neccbsarics of life by any other
‘‘ means tlian that of taking the goods
“ of his neighbour, ought not to he

punished for taking such goods. You
“ would there find, that the most
“ strenuous advocates for the sacredness
“of private ])r()perty, amongst whom
“ are Halk and linACiisrONE, insist,

“ that under no circumstances whatever
“ is a man justified in taking his neigh-
“ hour’s projuirty, in England

;

but that
“ (and I beg you to iruuk it) they build
“ their doctrine solely upon the ground,
“ that no man in England can possibly
“ be in .such a state of extreme iieces-

i

“ sity, because the POOR LAWS have,
“ on every possible spot, provided him
“ witli the means of relief.

“ Agreed, if the Poou Laws still have
“ that effect

;

but you cannot but know,
“ or at least you ought now to know,

that most serious alterations have been
made in these laws. They have been
cllipped and pared away by innume-
rable acts of Parliament

;
every suc-

“ ceeding act throwing an additional
“ obstacle in the way of obtaining relief.

“To mention only two; the Select
“ Vestry Bill has j)ut the whole of the
“ management of the rates, and all the
“ authority to afford relief, into the
“ hands of the rich parts of the parish.

“ The overseer can no longer relieve at

“ his discretion : any feelings of com-
“ passion that may be excited in his
“ breast at the sight of the miserable
“ object, or by bis intimate ac(|uaint-
“ nnce with the sufferings of the work-
“ ing man’s shed, are repressed and con-
“ trolled by the select vestry^ who are
“ tliose who never behold tlie miserable
“ creatures, and who arc, when they
“ wteef, to decide on their fate. Even
“ the power of the magistrate is here
“ put under control

;
anci, in short, the

“ poor arc placed completely at the
“ mercy of the riel).

“ The other alteration, to which I al-

“ luded, is this : the authority which is

“ now given by law, to employ and to

“ pay out of the rates, agents called

“ assistant overseers. Tlie
“ work of grinding down the j)eople to

“ a state of starvation is too painful for

“ tiie delicate nerves of the rich, and is,

“ therefore, delegated to an agtfiit of
“ this dcbcriplion, the amount of whose
“ w'ages is to be GREAT in the pro-

“ portion in which lie can cause the
“ outgoings of the parish on account of
“ the poor, to be SMALL ! Judge you,

‘•my LoudDi’ke, of the compassionate
“ ])raeiices of such a man ! Of all the
“ inventions that ever sprang from the
“ human mind, not one, in blackness,

‘iever w^as equal to this.”

This is the class'' of men ! this is

the new class : this is the “
J
h/ class

of men," who have the arduous vaui

thankless task to perform.” Tliese are

the useful men, who shut the labourers

up in cattle-pounds / One of these, in

Wiltshire, set the poor men ^o walk

backward and forward in a jiaddoek

behind his house, carrying a heavy stone,

all the working hours
;
and this practice
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he continuoflj till one dark night, ti very
heavy stone, coming from helnnd a

hedge, fell upon the nape of his ncch,

and was only an incli or two too low
to linish his assistant career. Near]
Noktiiiam, wliich is, I think, in Sussex,

|

tiicre were a great nnmher of men
made to carry gravel in hashetSy to a
great distance. One of these men, in

order to ease liis shouhicrs, put, by the
^

consent of the carter, his load up into an I

empty waggon, that was going the

'

same way, and the useful" overseer

made him replace it on his own
shoulder

!

The hell put upon tlie

leader" in another part of Sussex, was
of the same stamp. Now, it is this

waiiioH ciuclty; this base insolence]

these, even more than the hunger
j

these, more than all the bodily suifer-

iiig, have tended to produce the vio-

lences mentioned ab(jve, and to produce
that acrimony and that hiilcrncss, so

ahly described by the Earl of KAOxott,

and to j)reveiit ^^hieh, Ac, as far as his

inllucnce lias g(nie, lia.i always taken

care. Tlie men see, that to .sluit them
lip in pounds, to put hells on them, to

make them carry a hiy stone about, to

irifike tliem carry yravcl in baskets, to

make them draw like horses
;

they see

that this is done out spite

;

that it is to

punish them for bviny in want ; and this

has, as I always said it w'ould, roused

them at last.

On Friday last, I saw that the Select
Vestuy at Kensington, or I lieir over-

seer, were making the poor men, who
applied for relief, draiv gravel to and on

the turnpike road. Upon seeing this,

I sent round the village the following

notification :
“ To the Rate-paykus

'' or Kensinotox. Gentlemen : 1 see
“ that the men who are on the poor-
“ book, in our parish, are used as beasfs

of be^'den. I pay my rates for their

relief and not to enable any body to

“ treat them in this manner. Tliis mark
of national degradation, of which, as

“ exhibited in tlie country parts, I have
“ been* complaining for years, is at

last come to my own door, and exhi-

bited, .side by side, wiih tlie most in-

“ soleiit luxury, derived from those taxes

which arc in part wrung from the

“ toil of these our unfortunate neigh-
“ hours. Gentlemen, I am of opinion
“ tliat it is unlawful to compel a man
“ to act the part of a beast of burden, as

“ tlie condition of receiving parish re-
‘‘ lief

;
and I know that it is disgraceful

“ to us, to our village, and to our coun-
“ try

j
that it is painful to me, and, I

“ ]u)j)c, it is painful to you. Therefore,
“ Gentlemen, I projiose to you to join
“ me in endeavours to obtain a meeting
“ of the vestry of the jiarisb, order
“ that measures may be taken for jiut-

“ ting an end to tliis disgrace. A re-

“ quisition, in the following words, lies

“ at my house for the fJgnatui e of sucli

“ gcnLlemen as may clioosc to sign it

:

“
‘ To the Vicar and Churchwardens of

“
‘ the Parish of St. Mary Abhotl’s, Ken-

“
* sington. We, Avhose names are

“ ‘ hereunto subscribed, request that
“

‘ you will caub(‘ a vestry of the parisli
“ ‘ to be called, for the purpose of in
“

‘ (piiiingwhy it is iliat men whoap-
“

‘ ]>ly lor parish relief Jirc, as a contli-
“

* lion of rcceivitig if, com|)(*lIcd to he
“ * used as licnsts of burdi'ii.’ If you
“ join mo, (iciitlcmen, in tliis ajiplioa-.

“ lion, we shall, I liiisl, vindicate tlie

“ character of our jiarish. At any rate,

“ 1 am resolxcd that no part of the dis-

“ grace, belonging to the transaction,

“ shall remain on the head of, (Jcutle-

“ men, joiir most obedient and most
“ liiunble servant,

“ WM. COBllETT.’^

Kensmg ton, Ftb. 27, 1^30.

Nobody has been to sign the requisi-

tion; but I understand that something
better has been done. 1 am informed that,

on Monday morning, two or tliree gcn~
tlemcn went to the parislL-ollieers, and
took them to the place where the men
were employed in dragging the cart.

They asked them whether they would
rather \vheel wheel-barrows than draw
the cart. To which the men an-

swered, “ Yes, certainly''

;

for that they

were abused so by other men, who
called them convicts and slaves, so that

they could not bear it. Tlie gentlemen
tluMi told the parish-ofiicers that lliey

must let them have wheel- barrows. A
gentlemanj on whose word I can rely.
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saw tlicm, on the Thursday, and heard

men taunting them for their submission

3

lolling them they ought to have the

AVHir behind tliem. "J’liose taunts

were Just, as every one must allow.

1 like the 13 isho])’s idea of (jiving to

every poor man a piece of land. When
a farmer was planting a lield with long-

])od beans, near W'inclicster, another

told him that he hoped that he would
liave plenty of bits of bacon to hang
u|> round tlie held, as soon as the beans

should be lit to eat
3

for that beans

were not good without I)acon
3
and to a

certainty all the beans would go into

the pots of the neighbourhood. So
with these pieces of land: where are

the seed, the tools, the barns, to come
from ? Admirable system, which, for

forty years, has been moulding six farms

into one, and has been boasting of those

enclosures which have strij)petl the la-

bourers of even the goose pasture; and

which now (glorious system *) pro-

l)oses to give the labourers little pieces

of land !

Hut, as to tlie sbonie of the thing
3

as to the disgrace in the (‘yes of the

world, the Duke of Hichmond may be

assured tluit that is a thing past pray-

ing for. That was settled by (he His-

tory of the PROTt;STANT IT'.rORMATlON,

and in the single paragraph, 459 , in tlte

following words :

“ Go, and read this to the poor souls,

who are now eating sea-weed in Ire-

land
;
who are delected in robbing

“ the pig-troughs in Yorkshire
3
who

“ are eating horse-fle.shand grains (draff)

in Lancashire and Cheshire
3
who arc

harnessed like horses and drawing
gravel in Hamjishire and Sussex

3

who liavc 3 c/. a day allowed them by
“ the magistrates in Nortulk : who are,

“ all over England, wmrse fed than the

‘\felous in the gaols. Go, and tell them,

when they raise their hands from the

pig-trough, or from the grains-tuh,

and, witl» their dirty tongues, cry
‘ No Popery'

3
go, read to the degrad

-

“ ed and deluded wretches, this account
“ of the state of their Catholic fore-

“ fatliers, who lived under what is im-

piulently called ‘ popish superstition

and tyranny^* and in those times.

“ which we liave the audacity <0 call
“ ‘ the dark ages/

An English gentleman told me, tliat

the late Pope, opening the Italian trans-

lation of my book, and pointing to this

paragra]>h, faid, Can thath^ truer’*

Another, a French gentleman, told me,
tliat the very same paragraph was
pointed out to him by the general of the

Dominicans, at Madrid. The book is in

all the languages of Europe; and our
disgrace has long been known to all

nations
5
and those nations know, too,

that there is one Englishman, at any
rate, who has laboured to jircvent that

disgrace. Ah, my Lords, I liavc fore-

seen every thing
3

I have made pro-

vision for every thing ; I have taken

care that events siiall record the correct-

ness of my opinions, and the depth of

my penetration ; I have taken care, that

you shall 7iot be saved without the world
‘-eeing that you are saved by the means
pointed out by me.

Now', as to the progress of near

events : nothing cffeetiial will be done,

(luring i]\ej))esent session of Parliament.

The fanners will, however, be obliged

to give a little more employment
3

tlie

hay-time and the harvest will give the

labourers something; and the warm
W'Cather w'ill make their sufferings less.

They will go on in a grumbling sort of
state until November or December',

and the war with the “ usiful" class of

men will re-commence
3

and by this

day Iwelvenionlh, if the taxes be not

greatly reduced, one-half of thefarmers
will become chaigeablc to the ]mrish,

TlR'y must now see that there is no hope

for them : and they will make all tJieir

[ircparations for winding up with the

next harvest. Tliose w ho can got off

with any thing, will got off. The la-

bourers cannot get away, if they would
;

and they must, and will, eat
3

aij^d, they

will have more to eat, too, tlian tliey

have been for years aecnsfoined to

liave. This is according to the usual

course of things. F(»r a long wliile men
submit : they are brought, by degrees,

to greater and greater suffering, till the

suffering be so great, that life, ui such

a state becomes not worth preserving;

and wlien they arrive at that point,
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they must he destroyed

^

or their suffer-

ing must be vdiofly remolded; for they

never will be contented with mere miti-

gation. The spell of submission being
once broken, they bound back to the

slate from which they have been de-

graded. How regularly their degrada-
tion may be traced in the statute book!

1, The Root and Green Crop Actj

making that a erme, with sum-
mary punishment, which was be-

fore only a trespass,

2. Gilbert’s Poor-house and Badue
Act.

.S. I'he Poachei's- transportation Act.

4. Ellenbnrough’s Act; making it

death to cut, or maim, or aim
at, a gamekeeper, though he be
the assailant.

.'j. Tlie Select Vestry Act; throwing
the parish ])owcr all into the

hands of Ihe rich.

G. Assistant Overseer Act
j

taking

away the power of the parish

overseers, and, in fact, of the

magistrates also, as far as fa-

vourable to the j)oor.

7 . Tiic Apple-felony Act
;

making
that uhich was only, about forty

years ago, a mere iiespass, a

felony.

8. The new Trespass Act
;
authorizing

the seizure of a poor man at

once, and sending him to jail

and to liard labour, Jar only

walhiuy across a peld^uv getting

over a hedge.

Then came
First, the treadmill.

Last, the work-Jike beasts of burden.

'I'his has been the progress. The
result., wliich is fast coming, will be

))orfectly natural, and it is inevitable.

it is now Said that tlie “poor’' arc

getting saiiey. To he sure they will.

'J'licy lauyh at the farmers
;
they enjoy

their fall
;
they yrin and show their

butter teeth at it. What a horrid state

of things ! How completely the infernal

gysteiii of iaxiug andfundiny has ruined

tins nation ! For, if this he not ruin,

nothing is, or can be. A few days iigo,

a gentleman, who had been in the lower

part of Surrey, told me, that he saw.

j

sticking upon a post, near a public-

hoiise, somewhere between Whitely and
(^hiddingfold, a hand’ hill in somewhat
these words :

“ I'o be sold, very cheap

,

a brace of Churchwardens^ a couple

of Overseers, and sundry Farmers.

Inquire of the poor of the paris/C^

Better be a dog than a farmer next win-
ter. However, they will j)ay nothing

:

they will yet off', or get on IhepGor-
book

;
and tradesmen will do the same.

Get off if you can, rny readers; and in

my next Register, I will tell you how,
or rather 1 will enforce the reasons

given in my PJmiyrant's Guide. 1 hear,

with great pi ca.su re, oi one yonnyjanner,
who has sold off in time, and who is

preparing to depart with his tvife and
children. Shocking and shameful to

think of
;
hut a man is not to condemn

his wife and cliihlreii to the poor-house,

if he can save them from it.

The following article from a count /
pa))cr, is worthy of notice:—“ Noulk
EMFEOYMbNT l^OK A NoULKMAN, Wc

I

“ have sincere pleasure in being able to
“ record the munilicent acts of a young
“ nobleman, Lord Onglcy, wlio has
“ lately cheered the homes and persons
“ of the poor of the village of Warden,
“ Beds, near which his lordship resides.
“ The cottages of tlie village have id I

“ been repaired at his ]ordshi|>’s ex-
“ pciibc, both internally anil externally;

elotliiuy of every desa iption has been
“ liberally distributed under liis lord-

ship’s directions
;
and the gardens of

the cottagers laid out in si st>le of
“ nealncs-i, which, siddcd to the riiitursil

“ advantages of the scenery, remler.s it

“ one ot the prettiest villages in Bed-
“ fordshire. Improvements are still go-
ing on

;
and a great part of his lord-

“ ship’s time, most of whicih is .^iient at

his mansion, is occupied in ameliorate
“ hiy the condition of the poor. —Nortli-

awpton Mercury

.

Now', Jill this may be true, and J

hope it is; and it may have been

written by the ‘‘ VTil ” of the North-
ampton Mercuiy

;

but, if all this he so,

it w^ould have been belter that the facts

had been kept out of print. Lord
Ongley is a young man, it seems

;
I

am an old one, and 1 can assure him
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that, however laudable his .acts and mo-
]

lives^ this is not the way to inanap^e the

labouring people. They do not like to

be SHperi iifended

;

they do not like to

be surveii’es

;

they like to manage their

cottages and iheir gardens in their own
way

;
they do not like to live iij)on

j

gifts; they like to call the things their
j

own
;
and to have a good living and

good clothing hy right, ^o.m\ not by
compassion. And I can assure Lord
Ongley, that the caressing and coaxing

system never yet succeeded with tliis

by far the shrewdest part of mankind,

who, like soldiers and sailors, suspect

you of some hidden motive, the mo-
ment you become vncommonly hind,

la short, they ascribe it to a desire

to gain something from them, or,

to your Jear of them ; and, in thi.s

last case, a vast addition is made to

your danger. The true way is, to give

them fair wages
3
to act, in all cases,

justly by them
;

to exact due obedience
and resj)ect from them

5
to say little to

tiiein
3
and, in the management of their

own affairs, to iet them atone. This is

what they like too
3
and this every man of

them would say, if the (|uestion were
IRit to him. However, we aie jiast

the time for even folly’s self to try the

wheedling system It is now a (piestion

food or wo food

;

and empty bellies

are not to lie wheedled. The DIS-
(’()VEU\

,
made iji the House of liords

about the “ beasts of burden," will only

cause laughter amongst the reading

liart of the community. It will liardh

reach tiie ears of the labourers
3

if it

were to reach those oars, it might cause
a burst at once !

There is no possibility of ascertaining

how this thing will end ; but that the

labouring jieople will tune away aU
rent, apjjcars to be inevitable, if thi^

system be not wholly changed. Hut as

to the immediate cause of the end, and
as to the manner of its operating, no-
body can even guess. 'J'here is one
contingency

,

indeed, w'hieh, if it were to

arrive, might make it less di Hi cult to be

j)ositive as to time, at any rate, and lha!

is, the contingency of passing the

DEAD-HODY HILL
3

because, if one

could know on what particular day it

would be acted upon in the villages of
Kent, or Sii.ssex, or Surrey, or in any of

the villages of the counties near Lon-
don, on the north side of the Thames;
if one could know on what dag the

useful class of men' would begin to

sell the dead bodies of the poor for llie

use of the rich, one might tell, within fi

few hours, when the ewrf would be. The
whole concern is, at this moment, a
magazine of gunpowder, with trains

lying in every direction : there only
wants, 1 imagine, just a touch from the

])right match of Mr. Warbur rox. These
are the /c/it/cr things : the living belly

and the dead body

;

things that men do
not reason about. If 1 were afnnd^
dealer, I would give a trifle to know
when the honourable votary of science

means to renew his bill.

80 much for the treatment of the

poor
;
and, in my next, something for

the and tlie tradesmen. 'J'his

middle class is now doomed to utter

ruin : their sole choice lies between ?c-

ireat and pauperism. What ! when we
see ten out of eighteen rate-payers in

one parish, when distrained upon for

their rates, throw themselves on the pa~‘

risk
3
when we sec this, are we to deem

a man any thing much better tlian a
iicast, if he do nut flee while he can ? J,

>cars ago, said, that, if the system went
on, the labourers would take possession

oj the land. 1 hear a TKER now say

tlii^, in his place in Parliament . 1 wish
tiiat his conviction may not have arrn ed
too late. At any rate, Hie farmers must
fall, if they do not rvAreat if they do
iK^t decamp. Let them not rely upon
the landlords : tliey have relied on them
long enough. Those of them that mean
well, have no power. In short, the

[iiidillc class must be mowed dowm, if

tliey remain, and if the system remain.

Host to leave the boroughmongers ;iiul

the paupers to §cltle all dispute® The
latter apjiear to be the only real match
for the former

3
and, to a certainty, they

would beat them in the end.

SEAT IN PARLIAMENT.
By w^ay of preface to the following

letter, 1 have to observe, that 1 have,
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1 believe, not known the author of it

more than about a i/ear,- that lie is a
feilk-uianufiicturer; and, that he is a

man whose acquaintance any one might
be greatly proud of, t?je letter itself

will sutficiently show. I have only fur-

ther to a{hl here, llnit I shall see Sir

Thomas Jiniivoa on Monday or Tues-

day, and lake his opinion on the sub-

ject. My ojiinioii is, that tliis s}steni

must be taken to ’pieces^ or, that it will

go to pieces, or be hnodivd to pieces:

and who is likely to be able to contri-

bute so (jreatlj/ towards the safelij taking

to pieces as 1 (ioi

}

Away with the vulgrir

nonsense ahouL egotism ! Does the

learned and exjierieiicecl Lord Chief

•lustiee think it egothn), when he take*'

it for granted, that compared with his

opinion those of the united bar arc of

little value in deciding on men’s con-

tested claims ? In iny case, events hare
proved that I liave greater knowledge
than all the other politicians in the coun-

try put toi^ether
i
and, wdth this proof be-

fore his eyes, is there a rniin to be found

to imtiuLe egotism ti) me r No one ne-

cuses the king of egotism because he,

in divers instances, calls himself our

su])erior and ruler
3

yet, well known
as his siqiciiority is, is it better

know'll than mine is, over all other

men, as far as relates to a know'-

Icilge of the great matters, on tlie man-
ner of managing whicli the fate of this

country now turns? In 1 S 18 ',1 be-

sought the I’lirliament not to return to

cash payments without an equitable

adjiistnient
3
and they Ihemselvc'^, after

seorniFig my advice then, now conh ss,

that this very measure might have been

adopted then, and that it would have
pit:eented the present misehiej\ ana the

Juinre dangers. In IS 2(5, 1 told the

Parliament, tliat if they passed the Small-

note I }' 11 without a great reduction of

taxes, they would plunge the country

into sufferings ahsoivte/g insupportable

;

and they now, ihougli they then despised

my warniiig, confess that the sufferings

are ihsvpportable. These facts being

notorious to the whole nation, can it l)e

egotism in me to think ami to say, tiiat 1

am ilie most likely man to discover and

nj»ply a remedy ? And, being, beyond

all dispute, the most likely man to per-

form this great good, is it egotism in

me lo tender my services ? When I

offered myself to' the King, as prime

minister, it w'as by no means in the way
ofjoke : I was perfectly serious : I be-

lieved myself more able tlian any other

man to hll the office to the advantage of

the country
;
and though 1 was, 1 may say,

certain, that rny offer would be rejected,

or rather treated, if ever heard of, as

matter for sport, 1 did my duty in mak-
ing the offer, 'fhe King chose another

man
;
and, under that man, the suffer-

ing is dreadful, as I said it woiiUl be
;

and, as it would not have been if mg
offer had been accepted. And wluit

!

are millions and millions of men to suf-

fer
5

is ruin to fall upon hundreds of

thousands of virtuous families
5

is starv-

ation to exist in a land of plenty ; are

all the bands of society to be bursted

asunder
3

are convulsion anU anarc-y

to menace a great kingdom every hour
3

and while the confusion of Babel per-

vades the discussions relative to the

causes and the rc'medies, is the nation

not to hear the voice and have the aid

of that man who has always been right

as to all these matters? Verily, if this

l)e, after all that has jiasscd, it will be

strange indeed. However, as long as

I have healtli and strength, I will leave

undone nothing that 1 am able to do
3

and if 1 had no other motive, it w'oiihl

bo sufficient for me that my exertions

might gratify the wishes oft he excellent

author of the following letter.

Derby, 21th Feh., 18:40.

Dear Sir, — It gives me great

“ pleasure to Jearn from your Register
“ to-day, that you have it in contem-
“ phition to obtain a seat in the present
“ i^lrliament. As one of those who, on

“ your late tour to the North, urged
“ upon you the desirableness of aecom-
“ plishing this object, it is unneces-
“ sary that I sliouhl now re-state my
“ reasons for wishing it : they are, in

“ fact, comprised in tlic observations
“ with which the announcement of your
“ intention is accompanied.

“ Since the opening of tlie session,

“ iiiy desire to see you in the House of
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‘ ('ommons, which was previously

‘ strong, has increased tenfold. The
‘ votes of. the House make it evident
‘ that no efficient relief is likely to he
‘ afforded 5

hut that the productive

‘ classes of the nation will he left to

‘ drag on under their load, until the

‘ time arrives (to which every good
‘ man, and real lover of his country,

‘ must look forward with dread) when,
‘ probably, a convulsive effort of the
' sufferers will relieve them from their

‘ burdens.

Relieving, as I do with a ])crfect

‘ conviction, that the plans you have
‘ jiroposed for our relief, would, if

adopted, he elTectual, 1 shall cordially

' join in the attempt to place you
' where, alone, you will liave any
chance of procuring their adoption.
“ I am one of those who owe to your

advice, if not my preservation from
‘ ruin, at least the means of avoiding
‘ much loss in the management of my
alfairs, during the progress of those

disastrous fluctuations to whicli all

persons, engaged in inanufaetures and

trade, have been exposed. I have already
‘ acknowledged my obligations to you :

' I have great pleasure in rcjicating the
‘ acknowledgment here

j
and in taking

^ as a guide for my subscription that

sunt which you state would secure

your election, if given by each of those

‘ persons who have made a similar ac-
• kiioulcdgnieiit to that which I have
'just been making. I shall remit

twenty pounds to Sir Thomas Ilccvor

as soon as I learn that your i>lans arc

arranged. I wish it were in my ])owTr
i

to gi\c more; but even this sum,
when measured by the state of my

‘ business, is much more than I can
afford.

“ \A'iih rcsj)ect to the jdan of raising

the money, I would, with deference
“ to your better judgment, beg to re-

peat the suggestion I have before
‘ made

3
viz,., that Sir T. Ik'evor and

four or five others of your friends (the

higher their rank the bettor) slioulil

l)C trustees and treasurers
;
and that

in each town there should be a local

committee for collecting subscrip-

tions, which, when collected, should

“ be transmitted to Sir T. Heevnr and
“ his CO- trustees. I would furtlicr beg
“ to suggest, that the trustees should
** advertise their readiness to undertake
“ the office, and to become responsible
“ that the subscriptions should be re-

turned in case the attempt were not
“ persevered in to com))lction.

“ I have no hesitation in saying, that
“ if the freehold of some small borough
“ could be purchased, it would be by far
‘‘‘ the best course ; and would remove one
“ strong objection which I have beard
“ raihcd to any attcm|)t being made this
“ session

;
viz

,
that in the event of a

“ dissolution of the Parliament, all

“ the nu/ncy would be thrown away
“ if expended in simply obtaining
“ a scat. 1 would recommend the
“ absolute purcliase of tlie freehold of a
“ borough

;
to be hcM in trust for the

“ I)iirpose of securing to you a seat in
“ Parliament, unfit such a reform had
“ been obtained, as should deprive you
“ and all others of the o})portunity of
“ getting into the House of Commons
“ by any other means than those which
“ are so ably described in your letter to

the Manpiis of P»landford, in the Rc-
“ gistcr of the Ibth July, 1829. That
“ object once obtained through vour
“ instrumentality, a grateful public
“ would know what to do with the
“ freehold estate.

“ I am, dear Sir,

“ with cslcom and respect,

“ your faithful and obedient servant,

“ Wm. PAhUR, Jun.''

THR

EAllL OF RVDNOIVS SPEECH.

T TAKE it, of course, from puli-

lislicd reports. It w'a^ delivtued in the

debate on Kail .Staxmjoi’k’s motion for

irujuiring into the causes of the dis-

trc-iSj which debate took place on
Tiiursday last. I insert it, because it

truly describes the state offeeling of the

different classes in the agricultural part

of the country; and it is from feeling

that men come to action.
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The Earl of Radnor expressed his surprise

at the speeches of the noljle Viscount (Lord
(hfOKHicn) who had loJlowed the noble mover,
and of the noble Duke at the head of lus JMti-

jesty'b (Government
;

and his still greater

surprise at ihc conclusions to which they bad
arrived. The noble Duke had bep^un his

epeech in aspiiit not called for by any thiii":

which had occurred. He had lost his leiiiper

;

and charged the noble Earl, and the noble
Duke, who had spoken so ably on the ques-
tion, with personality; althoupjh there was
iiotliiii«* whatever in the speeches of the nohle
Earl and the noble Duke to justify the accusa-
tion. As to the general tenor of the noble
Duke's speech, nothing could be more iii fa-

vour of the motion, except the tenor of tlie

speech of the nohle Viscount. 'J'hc noble

Duke not only dropped the word “ iiKpury”
several times in the coiirMe of hi^ spei ch, hut

mtiially concluded his speech by urijing their

Lordships to investif^ale and inquire. No
doubt every nohle Lord had impiired, and
would iiifiuire, ill his own nei^bhourhood. Ibit

the question was, whether tliey should not in-

quire in tbcir ciijiacity as Peeis of Parliament
—as a House ol Lords, for the sake of the

country at Inrj^e. 'I he noble I'Garl who made
the motion did not call upon their Lordsliips

to inquire, in their personal and iiulivulual

character, hut he called upon Parliament to

inquire, tliat they mij'lit know the lads in

their k'fijislative capacity, lie was astonished

that the noble Duke, lu Ids jiosition as bust

Lord ol the 'J’reasiiry, having, as it apjieared,

11 doulit on bis mind whether ihe country

was ill a state of distress, or not, did not wish

for an inquiry, were it only to inform hiiii'-

self uynm the subject, in order that he iiii'rht

know what nieaMires in recommend to Ills

Majesty to propose to Parliament. 'I'hc iii»ble

Duke ou;;ht to endeavour to ascertain whether
distress existerl or not, to fijd clear of the doiiht

by winch he was aifitated on the subject

Somdimes the noble Duke admitted the dis-

tress ;
tlien an^aiii he denied it, iirfriusr the

increase of biiildimrs, ami that a^ncultur.d

produee, for instance timber (not Ireijueutly,

by-the-bye, classed with iijrru ultural IT^o-

ducc), had not fallen in price. Now the fact

was that timber had fallen in price. The no-

ble Duke raid that meat bad ii(»t iallcii in

price. If he would look at his butcher’s hills,

unless he had been greatly imposed upon, he

would bnd that meat had falL-n hum Uii-

pcnce-l^'lirpeimy to scveii-jience a pound.

Cheese iiad lalleii cent, per tent. Gnv/.iug

cattle had falUii greatly in price, there being

no ad< qnate Mile for ihcm in Sniiililield Mar-

ket. Under all these ciicnmstanci s, the agn-

niltnral interest nail a right to cry out. 'J’he

nohle Duke’s mind was really so watering,

that their Lordships ought loiiupiire, for the

purpose ol coiniiuuiicatmg informnlioii to his

Majesty’s ministers. The manufacturers, the

noble Duke at kuowledgcd, were in some dis-

tiess ; Iml he endeavoured to account for that

dislrcfas by the siaumeut that more goods bud

been manufactured Eincetbc conclusion of tlie

war. If it could be shown that the prices had
been uniformly decreasing, that argument
would be iiitelligilile

;
but, on reading the

statement of prices, it appeared that they
were sometimes up and sometimes down, so

that the argument had no hearing at all upon
tlie question. It was a good argument, how-
ever, ill favour of those who wished for full

and correct information as to the cause of all

this. Rut the nohle Duke also look a techni-

cal objection to his noble Friend’s motion.
He objected toil, because his noble Friend liad,

very wisely in bis (Lord Railnor’s) ojiinioii,

abstained troni stating the precise object wliith

the coinmiUee was to have in view. The state

of the country was a sufficient ground for the
inquiry, and the proper ivinedy lor that state

ought to be the result ol the investigation.

But it was of all things most astonishing 1 o

hear the noble Duke argue this motion, when
their Lordships recollected that not ten days
ago a member of bis Majesty’s Govenimeiit
came to the House to jiroposc that the al-

I

fairs of the East India ('ompany should he rc-

fciTcd to the consideration of a Select Coin-
riiittcf\ His Majesty's (Governinent, having >

project of their own on the subject, wished to
go into a corniniitee of their lurdshijis to learn
whiit was their lesson, and to ascerlaiii what
was their duty. To do that, however, was to

abandon the fiiiutions of (Govern mciit, and to

throw tlie res[»oTisibility on Parliament— iin -

doiibtedlv a most imjiroper proceeding. ’’J'lie

speecli of tlie i)ol>lc Viscount w lio spoke second
in the dtbate was, in its teudeiuy, moit
favourable to bis noble Friend’s motion ; but
the condusioii of it was astonishing, liidccfl,

the speech itaelf was astonishing too. Dn the

first day of the session, the noble Viscount had
objected to all inquiry, because it was a delu-
sion lo believe that any relied c*oiild be af-

forded. Now he had made n Bpeech of an
hour long to show, not only that it was no
delusion, hut that he had projects, ready cut

and dried, to relieve ilic distress, lie gave
great credit to the noble Viscount for tlie

iiipnns which he recommended. But why did

not the nohle Viscount resort to those means
when he was in office.^ The same taxe.s

which he had that night proposed to take
olf might have been taken off with great

advantage when the nohle Viscount was in

oflice
; and it was to he legretted that

such an alleviation of the pressure on the

peojilc did not at that lime occur to the noble
Viscount. The noble Viscount said that he did

not like lo jirophesy much, because he did not
wisli to prophesy ill; yet, surely, the nohle

Viscount had prophesied ill, wlien he said it

was a delusion to suppose that the existing dis-

tress could he relieved. It was tiue tlnit the

prophecies of the nohle Viscount were not al-

ways verified by the event. Some years ago
he had declared that the prosperity of tlie

couiitiy was founded on a solid basis—a decla-

ration which undoubtedly had been firoved in-

accurate. lu the year 1^24 the Ruble ViBcount
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told the other House of Parliament '' that the

country was in a state ol cheerful prosperity,

with an increasinfj; rcveiuie, decreasiufj taxa-

tion, and a debt in a course of tjradiial and
certain reduction and that this was all

“ the result of sound policy and considerate

legislation." There was a |;reat deal more
poetical descrijition of the prosperity of the

country ;
and one part of it touched him (Lord

Radnor) sensibly ;
he meant that in which the

noble Viscount had claimed for Parliament,
“ the merit of having brought the country to

its existing slate of content and prosperity

and contradicted the assertion of ihose who
liad raid that it was utterly impossihle for it

to extricate the kingdom fnun the condition

of distress and depression in which it had re-

cently been placed and yet the other night

the noble Viscount declared that it was all dc

linion to suppose that any relief could he
alVorded to tlic present distress. The noble

Viscount, ill his speech of 1824,went on to say.

Parliament, the true source of such general

hapiiine.^s, may enjoy the proud, the delight-

ful salisfoclion, of looking round ujion the face

of a joyous country, smiling in plenty, and
animated”—and then came a suldinie passage
nhich he (Lord Radnor) confessed he did not

quite comprehend—“ with what 1 hope to

bee— unrestricted industry, content, comfort,
jirospcriiv, and order, hand-in-hand, ilispense,

from the ancient portals of a (Jonstitutional

Monarchy, their inestimahlo blessings among
a hajipy, united, and, let it never be forgotten,

:i grateful peijplc.” 1'lic next year the iiohie

Viscount went still further, ho declared ** that

he was of opinion that if, upon a fair review
of our siiuation, there should appear to be
nothing hollow in its (oundatiou, artificial in

its superstructure, or flimsy in its generrd re-

sult, they might safely venture to coiitemjdatc,

with intuitive admiration, the harmony of its

juaiportioiis, and the solidity of its basis.”

—

Now that “ solidity” which the iiohle Viscount
talked of ill 1825 was precisely the paper cur-

leney which the noble Viscount had the other
neiiiug called “ filthy rags.”

Viscount (lODKIllCI 1 declared that he had
never used such an expression

;
although in

several of the Newspajiers he had seen it al-

ii ihuted to him.
The Earl of RADNOR observed, that with

respect tti the passages which he had quoted
from the noble Viscount’s sjiceches in IK24

and 182.S, he had refreshed his incmory by a

reference to the recorded reports of lho‘-e

speeches
; hut he had not had an opportunity

ol iloiiig so vvitli reference to the last-inen-

tioiK'd expression. He would not posiir.ely

assert tliat llit* noble Visconiit had used that,

C'tpf'<*s‘^'ioii
;
hut unless his rneniorv gicatly

failed liiiii he believed that lie had done so.

'The oiie-pouiid notes were the solid basis of

the* prosperity of the country, on which the

noble Viscount the Chancellor of the Exchc-
(|uer congratulated the country. '^I'he «-olid

liasis of our prosperity was putting forth filthy

rugs. What lie blamed ilie uoblc Duke for

was not for doing what every body said ought
not fo have been done—he meant the mea-
sure for putting an end to rags

;
hut, when

this measure w'as adopted, there were other
measures that ought also to have been adopt-
ed at Llie same time to prevent the conse-
quence of putting an end to the paper money.
He would not ttien discuss those other mea-
sures i but he thought their Lordships would
act wisely in going into a Committee to in-

quire into what measures might yet he taken.

Nobody now doubted the distress ;
the noble

Duke and his colleagues did not doubt the
distress

;
and as they had already changed

their opinions on some most important points,

he did not doubt that ere the close of the Ses-
sion they would yet sec greater changes even
than ijefore in their o]iinioii«. He could bear
witness that tbe distress in that part of the

country where he acted as a Magistrate was
very stivere, so severe as to he indescribable.

Hut there was' something beyond the pecu-
niary distress which demanded their Lord-
ships’ attention

;
out of that distress there had

arisen a most acrimonious and hostile feeling

[hoar, hear !]—a feeling which he was afraid

was iiici easing, and threatening destruction

to society [hear, hear, liear *]. Only a few
years ago there was a social intercourse

between all the diflerent clasr,es in the coun-
tiy

;
it extended downwards from the fnrimr

through the labourer, and upwards through
the landowner to the Peers, and the highest

person in the realm. At present this connec-
tion was entirely destroyed, and there was
nothing but dissatisfaction. He did not blame
any man in jiarticular, but lie would assert

tiiattbis was the natural result of legislativ'e

iiieasures. The labourer was full ol animo-
sity against the farmer, both as a fanner and
as an overseer, because bethought the farmer
was grinding him down to the lowest possil)le

jiittaiicc. ’’I'lif ianner was, hini'^elf, pressed
down by distress

;
and instead of keeping his

labourers on his farm as he formerly liiti,

whether he had always employment for them
or not, he sent them away as soon as he had
got Ills work done in the most slovenly way
possible. He had lately talked a great deal

with an opulent yeoman of the Wcnld of Kent
where the distress was as great as any where,
and this gentleman had told him that in

one parish, the name of which lie (Lord Rad-
nor) did not recollect, there were no Ic'^s

than thirty-one single men out of eniplo}-
ment, which was a lliiiig never^before
heard of. 'The lahourers every wlffre felt

«:ore that they got no more than would
just keep soul and body together, iind more

- than thi^ tlicy could not have, a«« thev' were
[Olid out of tlie resource-, of oilier^. ’J'lie ii -

dustnoiis mail was grieved that liis sifciutiou

was so had. ’riien again it was the practitc
to send the men round to the farmers to cm-
]iloy them \ and the farmer being obliged lo

employ tliem whetlier he wanted tliem or not,

liacl hi.s feelings embittered by that circiim-
staucc, The fanners w ere, of course^ auxiuus
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to support tlieir situation, and they were au-
iioyt‘d 1)y their situalioii. It had been well
stated by the noble Earl, that the^e Ktiites i,f

disitregs had i'lequently orcurred, and every
time they had occurred, they had attacked a
weaker part of Uio Constitution

;
hut it had

ifot aUu been remarked that every tunc they
had occurred, attempts had been made to

remedy the evil, by sciidiu^ out the dirty

(hear, hear) Exch(‘c|ucr-bill,s or Eaiik-notes,

or some other species of paper money hud al-

ways been issued, so that the measures taken
to remedy the evil, were precisely those which
they were all then deprecating. Besides the

pecuniary distress then, there was also the

feeling of acrimony he had alluded to, and
both the pecuniary distress and the acrimony
were on the increase. The laudioid, too, had
incumbrances ;

and, anxious to keep the en-

gagements he had made, he pressed his

tenant!,
j
the tenants were angry, and thus

feelings of ill-will went through all classes,

and were likely to extend and he strengthened.

Into these circuinstrnces it was their Lordships’

duty to inquire, lie would not refer to the re-

medies- proiKised j
he would only say, that

issuing bank-notes, altering tlie standard, or

changing the standard Irom gold to silver, all

of winch had been suggcstcil, and all of which
were of that same sjieci.es of tanipcring with

the currency which had already caused all

the evils. All our jireacnt miseries were llic

consequences of i honges in the currency,
llis noble Triend had said, that tampering
with the currency was the ciiusc of the evil;

but he btdieved his noble Triond was ofticially

connected with the Govern ineiit—was the

author ut least of those conlideutial conimii-

riications of which they had heard that nigiit

—when that original sin was comniilted. Hy
tampering with the currency we had caused
all the evils, and they never would be cured

by further tampering with the same extcnsiv'c

and important instiuincnt. To regulate the

currency was the highest prerogative oi" the

Crown, and he lioped tliatthe ministers would
support this part of the prerogative, and
inaiiitain the metallic standard. It was that

which gave the lainmrcr security for his w;'tfft-*!»

^it was tliat whith gave the rich man a cer-

tainty that his projKTiy would be safe; and as

it alVcctcd all tlic relations of property in the

comitry, he trusted that never again would
the currency he Lam pered* with. The nolile

J^ord concluded by (leclaiing that he would
give his cordial suppuit to the uioliun of the

iiofile t'arb

MEETINGS.
TrfF.RR boon beltl Tncctinp:s in

Several j)laccs, eaeb nf ^rcat injjKirl.inoc,

jiarlioularly at IM^ncuksteb, where the

petitioners pray for a reduction of taxes

to the scale of 17 *31 , TliU is the murk !

This is worth voTnnies upon volumes of

loose and indefinite representation ;
but

this is the very thing that will not be

listened to. In short, the prayers are

all in vain. No change can take place

without the whole change. To repeal

any one considerable tax would blow up

the whole system : so that, to pray for

this is, in fact, to pray for that blowing

up. Men who have valuable things,

will always keep them as long as they

can

;

those who have them, in this coun-«

try, have tite power to keep them at

present ; they can keep them, and they

will do it to the Iasi possible moment.
The paper-people and littie-shilling

people are defeated, at any rate. Tltat

point is settled. All men now agree,

that poor Mr. Wekteux and his old

friend Lockr are worsted. Western

was defeated, and heard his doctrines

laughed at by liis own county : he It 1

got together sensible men instead of

calves. And, as to bis coadjutor, Par-

son Crutwell, he appears to be down-
right mad. This has been a curious

strife : Mr. Attwood, Crutwef.l, the

house of Western and Locke (this last

is a regular frm)., and Mr. Taylor of

Bakewell
;

these threatening the Duke,
if he did not give up llic bill ; and 1

very politely reejuesting him not to do

it. lie, like a brave and wise man, as

he is, listened to me
3
and now, if he

would but listen to me, and take off all

tlie taxes, exccjit fifteen millions a year,

he would silence all conij)laints for an

age at least.

COBBETT-LECTURES.
I UAVE apj»ointC(l to bo at Bury Sf.

Ediiiii lid’s on Monday night, the 8 lh of

March, and to lecture there on the

Tuesday and Wcdnc.sday ; to lecture at

Norwich on the Friikiy and Saturday
3

to go thence to Bungay, thence to Eye,

and thence to Ipswich, at times to be

appointed when I arrive at Norwich.

Printed by WiUiaiii Cobbett, JuhusonVcoQi't; and

fublisUed by lum, aV ISa, Fleet street.
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There can be no excuse for keeping* up a

“ g^reater force now, than was kept up alter

the American war. If \ve keep up a great
“ force still, what shall wc have gained by
'' this peace? And how are we to be able

ever to go to war again
^
and yet, war will

** become necessary; for, the other powers,

having no longer any need of our fleets, and
** we having no more suhsi«lics ^ S>ve, will

“ not be very desirous of leavins^s absolute

masters of all the colonies and commerce
of the woi id. Yet, if this Debt and these ex-

“ ponses remain, we have SEEN OUR LAST
“ WAR."—IlKGisiEii, 16th AiuiiL, IBM.

If the taxes be not to he reduced ft) what
they were before the war ; if our conquests

he to he made the pretext for keeping up
taxes to au amount of iporc than about
twenty millions, this nation will hsi utterly

ruined by these conquests^ which, after having
“ been an excuse for ruining the people, will
“ be taktn from us at last for want of our

• having the means of defending them."—
IlRGisTmi, 23rjd April, 1814.

TO THE j.

DUKE OF WELLINGTON.
j

On ike Cost of our “ Conquests.”

Sarn-Ehn tarm, 7lh March

f

1830.

My Lord Dukb,

I HAVE read with great interest your

speech of the 4 th instant, relative to the

impossibility of making farther rediic-

tioHS, and relative to the cost of main-
taining our conquests. Tfiese are most
important matters. The fate of millions

of men ; the fate of an ancient common-
wealth, together with its kingly Govern-
ment, are involv^ in the questions

;

which questions I shall, therefore, dis-

cuss fully before I have done with them
j

and, according to my usual practice, 1

shall first of all insert }oiir speech as 1

find it reported in the newspapers. 1

take this report from the Morning

llerabL Several lords had just presented
petitions complaining of distress, and
praying for a repeal of taxes/ You had
been pressed for an answer to these

complaints and these prayers, and your
answer, as reported, was as follows :

“ The Duke of Wellington : My
“ Lords, I beg to assure the noble Lord,
“ and the House will, I think, accord
“ with what I say, that his Majesty's
“ Government are disposed to afford

“ every information in their power on the

subject olhuled to, and that they are
“ disposed to afford relief, the estimates
“ which have been brought forward in
“ another place testify. Those estimates
“ have been considerably diminished in
“ the present session of Parliament,
“ compared - with preceding sessions.
“ So also were thqy greatly diminished
“ the last session, in comparison with
“ others. My Lords, with respect to

(lim|||ulung the expenditure, all that
“ I catrsay on the subject is, that every
“ thing which his Majesty’s Ministers
“ could do to reduce the expenses, con^
“ sistently with the safety and honour
“ of the country, has been done. No ex-

“ penses exist, my Lords, that are not

absolutelgnecessaryformaintaining the
“ interests and honour of the country,

extended as those interests are to all

parts of the globe. Although it is per-
“ fectly true that this is an island, and
“ only forms a very small portion of the

“ globe, yet the interests of the country
“ extend to all parts of the world, and
must be maintained at the expenss^ of

“ the country. (Hear.) There are only
“ 3‘2,(X)0,000/. of expenditure suscep-
“ tible of reduction, and within t^e last

“ two years, ^,000,000/. on this^lticu-
“ lar part of the expenditure, have been
“ actually saved. There are other pai;ts

“ of the expenditure which cannot he
“ touched. I do maintain, my Lords,
“ that Government hate done ^ali in

their power in reducing the expenses

“ ofthe country. With respect to the mi-
“ litary force, every thing to diminish it

had been accomplishecL The uumbier

M
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“ of troops wns lower than it was in the

year 1/92, if their Lordships took into
“ consideration, the additional colonics
“ now belonging* to the mother country.
“ The mrUtary estahlishinent was lower
“ now than at that period, taking the
“ facts to which I have alluded into
“ consideration. Your Lordships will
“ not fail to bear in mind the conquests
“ that have be^n made since the year

1792, and the necessity of having large
“ bodies of men in the colonics thus
“ conquered. There are some parts of
“ the world, some very important stJi-

“ tions, necessary for the maintenance
“ of the interests of this country, Mdiich
“ have been added since that period

;

“ for instance, the Cajie of Good Hope,
“ the Mauritius, and Ceylon : in all these

places we had no stations in 1702.
Then in the Mediterranean,

“ there was Malta added, and the Ionian
“ Islands. All these stations, my Lords,
“ retpiire a considerable military force.
“ These colonies cannot be maintained
“ without expense. The navy esta-

blishrneut, as the noble Duk€||||as un-
“ derstood to say, was at present higher

;

but there bad been a necessity of em-
ploying additional force in different

“ parts of the world. Their Lordships,
“ he was persuaded, could not desire tlic

stations to be abandoned, and that
“ they would consider thatrevery dimi-
“ nulion of expenditure had been re-
** sorted to consistently with the true
“ interests of the country."

Now, “ Greatest Captain of the age,”

I could, I think, keep all the conquests,

and yet bring down tlie taxes to 'the

amount of 1792. 1 could do this
j
and

another lime, I will ask you why you
cannot. Kut for argument's sake,, and
to render tlie matter as simple ns possi-

ble, will take you ai your word, and
suppot»! that those enormous and ruinous

taxes are ticccssarg to the maintenance

of our conquests. As ag.aiiist you and all

your predecessors up to Pitt and Dun-
das aipl KKlon incluhivc, 1 need ask for

no admission beyond this : it Neriiie.s

not my opinions only, but those of
Gibert, AVakeiield, Muir, Margaret,
Pahner, Gerald, the twenty-six worthies

of Notliugham, and of whole hecatombs

F Wellington.

of victims wlio^ere sacrificed before T

appeared upon tlie stage. Pitt promised
the jieople indemnitg for the jiast, anti

security for the future. The conquests
were to be our indemnity

;

but, alas !

we now find this indemnity to be an ad-

dition of 45,0()0,(X)0/. ofexpense yearly,

exclusive of .5,500,000/. additional poor-
rates

; and we find our security to con-
sist of the prospect of a general con-

vulsion, “ the danger of this being won;

“ greater than it was at any period of
“ the French Revolution,’' according to

the opinion exfiressed the otlier day in

the House of Lords, and certainly ac-

cording to my o]jinion too.

Please, ray Lord, to read theMOTTOS,
and lot)k well at the DATE of those
mottos ! #Thus, you see, it did nor re-

ejuire sixtam years to enable ME to see
what would be the hitter fruit of these

conquests; these /foui/cri conquests
; this

rich indemnity, I saw it at once. 1 saw
it, wdiile the nation was drunk, and while
you and the foreign kings were enjoying
the dtfeat of ihe poor Yankees on the

Serpentine river

!

And, what is more, I

had the courage to say it at that time.

Read these MOTIOS again. Read
them ten times over. Let the nation .

read Ihcin : let the ruined nation look at.

the DATE'S of them : then Jet them ac-

knowledge, that I wa^ the man to have
prevented this ruin

; or, let them
PERISH.

Since you took ufion you that office

which I ought to have filled, T have re-

peatedly told you, that if you re.solved

not to reduce the taxes; if you resolved
to keep up the expenses, the nation

would have to deplore the day that it

bragged of its conquests

!

In August,
1828 (16“th da>), 1 told you all about
the consccjuences of these fatal con-
quests. It really docs appear, that 1

have left nothing unforetold upon the.se

.subjects : it seems that I have now no-
thing to do but to wait for events

;

and,
as these arise, to show, as aj>plic{d)le to

each, what my foretelling has been. In
the Register of the last-nientioned date,

1 said precisely that which is a complete
answer to your Sjjeecli which I have
above inserted, especially as relating to

the conquests. Good God ! that I sliould
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see all this, anil that it should be seen

by no one of a thousand lawgivers!

However, here it is : it was addressed

to yourself; and really you seem now
to have made a s|>eech on purpose to fit

ifiis%nswer. Here it is ; let the ruined

nation now read it : let tlie mined na-

tion now attend to it ; or, let the fuined

nation perish !

“ The short question, as connected

with peacCj or var, is this ; can there
“ ha war without bank restriction, ar,

ivilhonl leaving the dividends unpaid?
And, as every man in his senses will

“ answer this cjiiestiori in tlie negative,

need we wonder that the Ministers

tremhle at the thou^lit of drawint;^

the sword ? You, my Lr^ Duke,
“ have, you vtusl have, tlie*roni;est
^ inrlination in tlie world to support
" the Innioiir of the eountry

; but yon
“ cannot Tuake gold out of flint stones :

war will have money, and money in

great quantities too
;
and to cvjiend

“ money (jq w'ar, and to pay the furnl-

'' holders too, is impossible; and 5»ou
“ cannot work impossibilities. If it

“ wer(‘ not useless to talk f)f what might
“ have bten done since the peace, I

‘‘ might ol)serve, tliat money spent on
7non c/zarr/ics' (which, if wanted, fiught

to have been built by the establish-
“ ment), tlic money givcM to the parsons,
“ the money e\|)ended on tlie dead-

u eight, the money expended on the

]iensions, sinecures, grants, and in

“ various other of those ways, of which
“ no other nation ever heard ; these

enormous sums of money, if tliey Iiad

been left in the pmdiets of tlie people,

would have formed a resource, espe-
“ cially if to them had been added the
“ a'nout one hundred and fiftg iniflions

“ which, since 1S14, has been

expeiulcd on a standing army (includ-

\nf; oidtuince), exceeding that which
“ has been kept up in ang former pence.

After the American war the army cost

annually less than TWO MlLLl()Ni>,
including halfpng, pensions and eveig

thing
i
and, including the whole of

the ordtHinc.e, the sum was only (in

irBfl) 2,35B,i)T2/. Since the/ last

peace, the sum has not been less (in-

cluding all the same items) than

16’,0()0,000A And while the navy in

1786> cost only 2,428,326/. a year;

since 1814, it has cost, including all

“ the same items, about 7,()00,(KX)/.

In short, this our jieace establishment
“ has cost annually more than ever the
“ nation had, in any former time, to ex-

“ pend ill the most exjieiisive years

“of the most extended wars! I, for

“ my part, can see ju) reason wdiy tliis

“ peace establishment should have ex-
“ ceeded tliat of the last peace

;
and, if

“ it had not, tlie people wouhl now
“ have hud in their pockets more than
“ two hundred and lifly of the millions
“ that have been expended since the

peace <d’ 1814 ! In short, we have,
“ in peace, been put to the exjiense of
“ ^tended w'ar : peace has given ns no
“ relief, no I'est, no jianse : for in what-
“ ever degree nominal sums oi’ taxes
“ hav^ diminished, the real sums have
been augmented by additions repeal-

“ cdly made to the value of money by
“ the ebanges in the (tuanliiy and eha-^

“ racter of that money. JSo that here
“ \vc a?e with till! full expenses of
“ never- cct<Sing war, while the name of
“ peace is sounded in our ears.

‘‘ If these eslal)lishments be ncaessafy

f<» ns in a state of profnniKt peace
“ witli all tlie world, they wiil, of eourhC,
“ be necessary to ns at borne, wiiih'

“ we are carry ing on foreign war.
“ that they must be doubled at any rate;

vvlien every man must know, that an
‘'additional shilling i-> ' not, by any
" human jiower, to be extracted out of
“ us, Jn the year 17^1, wlieii we were
“ at W'.'U' with A-Mkrica, Fkance, Spain

“and Holland; when thi; war raged
in every pari of the world

;
when we

“ had in our pay nrssians, llnnoverians,
“ J^rtmsirickei'S, Ilaitaifers-, Waidechers,
“ Anspavhers, Anhalt^ Zei bsfeis^^and
“ God knows who and what be^'ides

;

“ when the great ihe.iire of w'ar Avas ou
“ the other sule of the Atlantic, whitlier
“ w'e hail to send no*^ only provisions
“ for armies, but food and even fitter

“ for horses. In that year, the whole
“ of the cliarge for 7uirff, army and ord^
“ nance, including half-pay and every
“ extraordinary and contiuqvnt expense,
“ amounted to 2 1 ,7(4),520/.

j
a smaller
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“ sum than we have, on these accounts,
“ had to pay in every year of the pre-

sent peace; though theKiii^ hasevery
“ year told us, that the assurances of
“ all foreign powers were jiacilic and
“ friendly ! As soon as that war was
“ over, tlie cslrtblishiucnt came down
“ from tirenfy-one millions a year to

“y/ue. The nation, therefore, recovered
“ itself: it was Jigain prosperous: its

“ expenses, debt and all, eame within

^\fourteen millions a year: it was able,
“ in a few years, to go to war again :

“ Nootiv\ Sound and Oksacow drew
“ forth throats of war against Spain

and Russia, and these threats produced
“ their desired efiect. The nation was
“ still rich the labouring classes were
“ well fed and clad, and their houses
“ had i'urniture and beer barrels. Pitt
‘‘ stri|)ped the nation of every thing

;

“ it andfill it contained, even
“ to the labour of the child unborn.
“ This peace, therefore, could belike no

former peace. Even if the establish-

“ incnthad been reduced to the standard
“ of former peace establishments, there

was the interest on the mortgage to

pay, and that exceeded in annual
“ amount the annual expenses of any

former year of war. So tliat, by bor-

nnving money to jiurchasc ‘ conquests

of Prance/ we disabled ourselves to

engage in future wars.
“ But, at any rate, the esfablishments

might have been lotcercd in cost. In
“ the above-mentioned year of terrible

“ warfare against what might be pretty
“ nearly called all theworhi, there vyere

“ kept on fo(»t British troops,

“ including invalids, guards and garri-

“ sons, in all parts of our dominions
3

“ ISj'1 72 Hessians
3 4,300 Brunswickers

3

it 2 regiments of ifanau
3
5 Hanoverian

ba^alions
5

1 corps of ilie Prince of

AValdeck; 1,417 Anspachers
3
and 1

‘‘ battalion of AnhaU-Zerhst
3
making,

altogether, at home and abroad, not

more than sirfy thomand ?nen. And,

is R, then, possible, that we can, dur-

ing tl)is long and profound peace,

“ need more than a hinidred thousand

“ men? iFor, all included, it has been
“ that. Suppose, however, it were

yo,000, as it is represented to be
3
can

“ we need one-third more force during
“ this peace, than was needed during a
“ war with America, Prance, Spain and
“ Holland ?

“ To this, however, we return : if

“ such force be necessary to us in lime
“ of profound peace, irhnt is to be the

force in war, and what the expense of
that force} It would be impossible

“ to carry on war, even Ui)on a limited

scale, without an additional expense
“ of thirty millions a year, even if the

expenses were paid in money of the

“ j)resent v'alue ; and, if jiaid in depre-
“ dated paper, no man can guess at

the nominal amf)unl. Then, what
“ sort of war WT)uld this be ! The writer,

whomT have quoted aljovc, says, that

we gawR'd ^ a vast accession of terri-

/o?7/ during the last war 3' and that
“ our ‘ policy is, to husbatul our re-

sources, and to heep what we have

got:
“ We have just seen something of

“ the manner in whicli we ‘ husband
“ our resources f and, as ‘ to beeping

what tre have got: that is precisely

“ wiiat other nalion.s mean not to let us
“ do ! Such possessions as the East
“ and West Indies, Cape of Hood Hope,
“ and others, a large part of whicli we.

“ in the last war got from Prance,
“ Spain, and Holland, while we were
“ fighting for ‘ their dcUvcrnncc from
“ anarchy, co7)fiision,ixuCi atheism'; yes,

“ while we wxre lighting for tlie ‘ dl*~

“ liverance of Europe' and the reslora-

tion of ^ legitimacy/ we were making
“ conquests of the territories, and shijis

“ and goods, of tlic " delivered' parties
;

such possessions as these arc not to
'' be kept, for any length of lime, hy a

“ ))ower wliich cannot go to war. A
“ rich man, though feeble as a mouse,
“ and though every one knows tliat he
" wuiihl, were lie left to himself, suffer

his very coat to be taken from his

“ back, rather than fight in defence of
“ it

3
such a man is quite safe

3
and,

“ tliough the villain may have got his

w^eallh by stock jobbing, or Ijy specu-
“ lation however infamous, he sets his

“ injured and plundered neighbours at

defiance, because he lias the consta-

“ We, {[lojudgCj i\\ejailor, and, if ncccs-
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“ sary, the soldirr^ to protect him. A
feeble nation^ that hos, 5n one way or

“ another, grasped to itself a large pari
“ of the former property of its neigh-
“ hours, has no such extraneous means

of protection. It must protect iise/f;

“ and if it be found unable tO do this,

“ the property wUl he taken away from
ity and, most likely, some of its own

“ original property into the bargain.
“ We may, as long as we please, talk

“of the ' «acry//c.'S * that m'o made for
“ the ^ (Icliverauca of /Europe*] wc may
“ amugc ourselves with this talk

j but4
“ tlic nations of Europe know well, that,
“ while we were engaged in that yeite-

“ rous work, wc were stripping them of
“ their dominions and their ships and
“ their goods. Spain knows, that, wiih-
“ out any declaration or inclination of
“ war, we strip|)ed her of her treasure

j

“ and that we retain part of her colonial

“dominions. France knows, that we
“ stripped her in the East and in the
" West Indies, leaving her next to no
“ thing. Tlic Dutch know% that we
“ have stripped them of all their really
“ valuable colonies

3
and these two latter

“ [lowers roinombcr, that we have never
“ returned them thefvets delivered up
“ to us by the ‘ loyalists ’ of Touj.on
“ and of Amsterdam. All these nations
“ remember these tilings

j
and the Amc-

“ ricans remember, that we attempted
“ to devastate their coast, that we set

“ lire to their Congress House, and their

“ oflices and library
;
and they know,

“ besides, the great inconvenience they
“ experience in consequence of the
“ former Spanish," French, and Dutch
“ colonics being in our hands.

“ Tlie Knights of St. John of Jerusa-
“ lem were also delivered by usj doubly
“ delivered

; delivered from the French
“ and delivered of their territories

!

“ Malta and the Ionian Islks came to
“ us, 1 sujipose, as a sort of payment for
“ the deliverance

!

All this passes along
“ very well, if we be ready tofyht in de-
“ fence of what we have thus got) but,
“ if we be not ready to fi^it for it, those
“ from whom we have made the con-
“ quests cannot, and will not, long suffer

“ us ‘ to keep what we have got,* how-
“ ever anxious we may be to do it

)
and,

• at no distant day, these gains must all

‘ be surrendered, or wc must hold them
‘ by force of arms,
“ I he plain case is this : we carried

‘ oh a war against those whom wc
‘ called revolutionists and rebels

;
and,

‘ finally, we restored the legitimate so-
• vereigns to reign in the place of those
‘ who had usurped their authority. This
‘ WHS all very well

)
buf, in our wars

' against the usurpers^ we took into our
• hands most valuable parts of the terri-
‘ tories of their respective sovereigns )

^ and Avhen thes^ sovereigns came to be
‘

restored, we kept these valuable terri^
‘ tories: we did not ‘ deliver ’ them at
' any rate. This is the short and true
• view of the affair

j
and however

' anxious we may be to have it furgotten,
' these powers will never forget it) and
' they never wdll rest satisfied, until
‘ they have got their territories back
again. #
“ Our situation, with regard to con-

• sequences, is this : we did not get
• these dominions by of our own
• arms, but, cliiefly hy the means of
' money, expended in subsidies and in

• other ways. We had more than a mil-

‘ lion of men in arms to effect what we
‘ called the ' conquest of France and
‘ of that million we liad of our own mett

‘ only fifty thousand. We paid for the
‘ ‘ conquest’

;
but, we borrowed the

‘ money; and we have not repaid it, no,

‘ nor any part of it. To pay the mere
^ interest of it, and to keep up at home,

‘a force sufficient for the ])ur|iioses

' created by the loans and their effects,

• Igavc us nothing for the purposes of
‘ war

)
keep us so poor, that we ha\ c

‘ never a penny in hand ;
and induce us

• to affect not to see any offence or

affront in any act of any foreign nation.

“ Is it possible, that any one can be
' so blind as not to perceive tliat, under

such circumstances, and takiffg tlie

‘ past into view, the nations whose tcr-

' ritories we have in our hands, will not

seek an occasion for ‘ delivering us

^ in our turn ? We may, as wise Can-
’ NiNG told you, my Lord Duke, when
’ you were at Vekona, ^ resolve to have

peace for ourselves.* De^,

C

anning,

' whose wife has !)eeu eiuioblcdy does
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“ not Seoul to have recollected that,
“ resolve as loiig^ as vve would, we could
“ not have peace any longer than other

nations chose to let ns liave it The
'' sly Quakers ^ resolve to have peace

for themselves'

\

they will, on no ac-
“ count, fight

5
they will rather have

their coats taken from their backs

:

but they have the law to protect

and avenga them. And if we had
any third parjy U) protect us against

those whose territories we ' deliver*
“ edy we might, with something like
“ sense, ‘ resolve to hive peace for our-

selves’
i
but, having no such third

party to protect us, we mustJiyht for

what we have got, or lose it ; and
“ that must be a poor blind bat of a
“ statesman, who does iioL ])erccive

that, even now, things a?e working
iOi'jet/ier to wrest tlicse territories from

“ us. Oh, no, rny Lord Duka, vve, hav-

ing got all these^ood things into our

hiiiuls, are not to Tie suffered, like the
“ sleek Quakers, in the midst of a com-
*' inunity, to koep them quietly without

the usual cosH and exertions attendant
“ on such keeping. We may continue

to ‘ resolve to have peace ’

5 but, at

“ last, we must Jightj or surrender

without fighting.

Jlefbre vve resolved to keep these

valuable jiossessions, to grasp every

thing valuable in the world, to extend

our dominion to every part of the

globe
j
before we resolved on doing

“ that wliich must of necessity excite

“ jetdousy and heart-burnings in all

other nations ;
before we did this, we

ought to have ascertained whether
we should be able, in future, at ‘all

times, to maintain our gain by the

sword. When \vc made the grasp,

vve were deceived by appearances - wc
did not reflect

j
vve thought, and, in-

“ deed, our newspapers said, and it was
the ^,>mmon saying, that FRANCE
WAS CnilTLliD FOR A CEN-
TURY. Her fleet was gone, we .said

;

she would have enough to do to keep

peace at home
3
the Dutch were, we

said,** in tlie same situation
3

Spain

was, in some sort, our ovvai
3

and,
“ there regmined nothing but ‘ Jamks
“ " MadisJI and the successful example

‘ of democratic rebellion ' to |Jut

“ down, in order to give us countless

ages of peace and prosperity, Alas !

“ what a miscalculation ! France has

already a great, an efficient, naval

force
3
the Dutch, though silent, have

not been idles ^ptdii is, at any rate,

free from us
3
and as to the country

of the devoted ‘ James Madison,’ it

not only wos not put down^ hut it is

become ten times more formidable to

us than it was on the day that it maile

us abandmi our famous ^ine qua non.
“ It was unwise to go to war at all in

“ 1793. We liad no national object in

that war ; hut, be that as it might,

we ought to have ke]'A none of the

territories of those whom we boasted
'' of having ‘ delivered ’

;
or, keeping

them, ought to Iiave been jire-

pared for defending them by tlie

sword. In few ^vords, tJiis is om*

situation : vve have obtained a vast

extension of dominion by the means
of borrowed money

3
we cannot go to

war without ceasing to pay the in-
**

terest of the money borrowed
3
and

we cannot cease to jiay the intere.st of
“ the money borri»vved, without a blovv-
“ ing up of this vjdiole system.

“ Here, then, vve have before us the

fatal conseciuences of a funding sys-
“ icm and paper money, against which
“ system 1 have been labouring one
“ half of my life. Mr. Paine saiil, that
“ such a system was strength in the
“ beginning and weakness in the end :

“ you have had full experience of the

former, and events now threaten to

give you as full experience of the hit-

“ ter.’*

There, Mr. Prime Minister! Thfit

came from a man with a head upon his

shoulders. I'hat came from a man
who could foretell all the consecpiences

as soon as the peace was made.
That came from a man, who was
sober in 1814, when all the rest of
the nation were drunk. That came
from a man able to foresee events.

And, oh ! whtwt this nation has suffered,

and has yet to suffer^ not only because
that man lias not had power

3
hut be-

cause those who had power, resolved

not to do what th^t man recomnicnde^
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to be done! Aye, andj rjencruUy speak-

ini^, it deserves to suffer

;

for it might,
long ago, linve given power to that man.

Well, bnt what an account do you,
the great dealer in victories^ give us

now of the result of those dealings ?

The people tell you, that they are ex-

piring under the weight of taxes; and
your answer is, that without they pay,

and continue to pay, the full amount of
those taxes^ the conquests must be a6an-
doned! liravo, MY READERS ! Let
us have three distinct rounds of huzzas,

in answer to the cheers set up by the

deluded rabble, when the Yankee flag
was hauled down on the Serpentine

river. Ah, ah, say you so ! The nation

must continue to pay all the taxes

;

continue to pay tax upon a pot of

six-penny beer
;

4rf. tax upon a pound
of seven-penny sugar; Ir. "3d. tax upon
ai aloh'inack tiuit is sold for3t/. at New
Yirk

;
A\d. tax upon a ncwspajier, sold

!) the printer for sixpence; and so on
tLroughout the whole : the people must
(ontiiiuc to pay thus for ever ; Oil, the

omquests must be abandoned! Come,
my readers, another three rounds

f huzzas ! The Duke vsays, that “ the*,e

^ vonque.sts mast he maintained at the

EXPENSE OF THE COUNTRY/'
Well, then, 1 say, let us have a third

three rounds
;
and off with your hats,

my bo\«5, and swing tlieiii over your

]\eads and let the palaces of the tax-

eatCM'S resound with your voices.

Jiut, now, my Lord Duke, as to the

value of tlicRC conquests. Are these fine

coiujiiests of any use to us 1 Ha\ c Malta
and the Ionian Islands ke])t the Rus-
sians out of the Mediterranean, or the

French out of the Morea ? Have they

done us any good ? It is now come emf,

that you wished the French not to go to

the Morea
;
but they rcent

;
and then

you were co/i^ewrihat they should go!
Next come the sugar islands. Mr
Wyndiiam used to say, that while Pitt
and Dundas ought to have had their

eyes steadily fixed on Europe, they were
always poking about after sugar islands.

At last you have, a])parently, got too

many of these
;
for now comes a curious

affair. Wc must continue to be burden-

ed for the sake of keeping our colonics ;

and our colonies are ruined ;
and ruined

too in consequence of the burdens im-
posed upon vs ! Call you this governing
a nation ? Call you this proteeting a
people ?

I have before me two papers : one, a
statement of the ruinous state of the

Wbst Indians, concluding with assert-

ing, that a lessening of the tax on sugar

and rum is necessary to*preserve the

West Indians from utter ruin

;

and the

other, a statement of the English Dis-
tillers, assertirig that lessening the

duty on rum would ruin their trade. 1
believe them both

;

and, after inserting

their statements, I will offer a remark
or two upon the subject.

RLM AGAINST GIN.

At a meeting: of the fitaniliu*r committee of
West liidiii planters and merchants, held at

the We<it luilia Comiifiltee Rooms, (iO, St.

James’s-slreet, the tJlh February,

The iMarquii oI'Cuandos, M.P., in the Chair,

It was resolved, that undir the pressure oF
unmitigated sutteriHL^ which has so loiij; ai-

flicted the West I udiu C\>lotiics, the nnnierons
class t)f Hritish subjects invtdved in that snf-

ferinjjmiist make an early, urj^ent, and united
appeal to l*arliamcnt Jor sU}»port and relief.

That, with thi'i object in view, it is expe-
dient to circulate the annexed stafernenf. of
facts, which, tinder the authority of tins com-
mittee, has been suhmittod to Ins Aiajesty’s Go-
vemiuent, showing; tho pressure of laxation on
two of the staple articles of their pituiure.

Every fact in Unit statL'inent can Ijo substan-
tiated by I he most satisfactory testimony, if

Rucli inveslijcatioii shoidd he considered neces-
sary.

ODSERVAnoNs Oil the SLitjccTof the Pres-.

suuft of the Existing Duties on Sugaii and
Rum.

'I’he oppressive effects of a duty of 27s. jier

cwt. on su»:ar, fixed without any reference to

the price, have been repeatedly repro'scnted to

hU Majesty's jMinisters, and to the Icj^islature

of this cuuRtry, and particularly in a petition

preseuted to the House of Commons oi^hc IsL

of April, 1828. ^
111 consequence of the gradual decline in

price which has since taken ])lace, every argu-
ment wliich the West India body then unjed,
has acquired tenfold strenfjth, the duty being:

now much mure disproportioiied to tlw price

than at any former ]»cnod.

The duty on siigjar rommenred in the rcijcn

of Charles the Second, and had, prior to 17Wi,
gradually been raised from ^>4* to 12^'. Ad.

the cwt.
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Tlir AVOMtyc I^eini; in the
l»ricc was

^ i oporlton oi

c’nt.

s, d. s. d.
lu <0 17% 5:1 1 tl.c duty 15 0.

J7‘^7 - 17‘J« (i7 3 17 ().

17‘J‘} - 1800 04 2i 18 2,

1801 - 1802 52 7 20 0.

1803 - 1823 4fi 4 27 0.

1824 - 1820“ 33 5 27 0.

per cent.

...27i
. ... 20

,...28
,...38

. ..584

. .

.

8O4

The avera;;e prices wereuot ajiaiii published
until tlie liittcv part (»f the year 1828. Duriii-
the Iasi year, the price of super has been gra-
dually i’aliiiip. By the returns in .Tiiirc, 1820,
the average price was only 20.v. Or/. ])er cut.

;

and on the 22d IJcccinlxT, iho price had still

lurthcr lallen to 23.?. ])er cwt., and the
duly remaiuinp at 27.v., bore llie pieatly in-
creased proportion to the price o! 110 percent.
Thus the duly on sui»ar is now infinitely

larger iu proportion to the price than at an\
iormcr period. Upon all middling and iiile-

rior kinds of sugar (which form about three-
fourths ol the supply) there is a very serious
loss, ('ll a considoiiible jiortion of the latter,
avbichdo not now sell lor more thiiu l/A'.or l‘).v

per cwt., the duty amounts to from J42fo 15!)

per cent., and on those lower ({ualities of sugar,
tlie pianicr, niter paying I he irei gbt, insurance,
landing, and .-jale eharge',, ainoonling at least
to 8s. per ewt., has only 1,010 [)s. 1o 1 Is. pei
cvvt. 1(M' llie expense of lu'oducluin

;
whi< h,

'with iclercnee to the present low juice of rum,
and to the current expense, of carrying on tlic

cultivation ol the estates, cannot he estimated
at Ics-^ than J8.s., without inaUing any allow-
ancijfor the interest on the capital embarked.
A jilanter i.s thus receiving 7.s*. to Da, per cwt.

less than the cost of the production, and it is

evident that neither production nor taxation
can continue 011 such a basis.

The West India body seek in vain for any
reasons to justify the continuance of a duty so
greatly disproportioiied to the price, which
they submit is contrary to every jiiiuciple of
legitimate taxation.

Although the British West ludia Colonies
had long lumibheda sulFicicnt supply for home
cousuuiptiou, and a large surplus for exporta-
tion, the planters of the Mauritius have been
admitted as new competitors into the markets,
of this country. In 1825, when this adinissioii
was about to take place, his Majcsty’.s Minis-
ters stated that the West India inieicst “ in
oj>posing the measure were wrong, as some
10 or 12,000 liluU. only could finfd iheir way
into English market." By the parlia-
mentary returns it aj'pears, however, that the
iniportatiou of Mauritius sugars, which, in 182.'>

was only ‘J:1,723 cwt. (equal to (i,4()T hhds. of
144 cwt. each)

, has been regularly increased
t() tour times that quantity, hemg'iii 1828 no
les?* lhan 301,0.52 cwt. (21,000 lihds. of I4|
cwt.) ; and tluM-e is reason to believe that this
island will permanently add about ono-eightb
10 the quantity of sugar.s which arc lulmissihlc
l«>r home consumptioa on the terms of the old
colonLcij. W bile the West India plautei s have

been thus exposed in Ihc home market to a
powerful and still increasing competivion,
their produce is still virtually excluded from
the great markets of Russia, Austria, France,
and the Nelherlands,*^by tbe fiscal regulations
of those countries

; and in the continental
inarkcks that remain open to them, they arc
met by coini>ctitors of foreign colonies, who
are constantly, and at a comparatively small
expense, acquiring new labourers by means
of the slave trade, and who are thus imme-
diately enabled to extend tbe culture of the
sugar-cauc at a low cost; this extension is

amply manifested by tbe great increase in the
quantity sent during the last year to all the
markets of Europe, from Cuba, and other
foreign colonics and states.

I’jivvurds of (100,000 negroes liave been i id-

ported into foreign colonies since the peace
;

and notwithstanding the unwearied exertions
and the couiitlebs sacrifices on the part of this

country to abolish the traffic in .slave-, by
foreign powers, it is carried on at tins mo-
ment to an almost unprecedented extent; »nd
a more eflVetiial impulse to its growth cannot
he given than the jirescnt declining state aid
the ajijirehendeil ruin of our i‘olonies.

Since the abolition of tlie slave-trade n

I

I >''3^7 by (Ireat Britain, the colonial legi&U-

]

tin Cl of the West fiidi.i i'.laiids hav(‘ beei
progressively iiilitiducing nuny heneluiiil

regulation., lor the treat m- nl of liitii' negroes
by which the qoantit v of lalxiur is diinitiish

ed, and the co.i ot I heir iiniiiitenance in-

crcdr^ed
; circuiu'^lances vvliieli inateiially con-

duce to the advantages enjoyed by the foreign

cultivators of sugar. Jf in this competition
the British colonies are allowed to sink, the

wide iialioual calamity that must ensue from
their ruin, would far surpass the evils re.suU-

iug from any appuheuded defalcation of re-

venue which might arise from a reduction of

duty
;
and if by a grinding and oppressive

policy tbe cultivation of our colonics be ouco
destroyed, it is in vain to expect ihat it can
ever again be restored, while, iu the event of

such a catastrophe, foreigners could not be
expected to bring permanently a supply of
sugar to this couniry so large as to sell it at

jireseiit rates with the existing duty.

A diminution of the duty on sugar would,
by encouraging steady low prices, naturally

and inevitably increase the cunsumptiuii; and
the increase of coiibumption of sugar, so far

from displacing the consumption of any other
article of universal necessity or comfort,
would very probably augment the consump-
tion of very iiiaiiy exci>»eable articles, and
purticularU of tea and coffee.

The nun -intercourse betweep the West India
colonies aud the United Stales of America,
hds deiirivcd us of that natural and extensive
market for rum, not again to he recovered.
The extra duty levied in the home-market,

not only entirely prevents the use of it by the
rcclilUM-, but ako inijicdes, to a most unjust
extent, its consLiinption throughout the United
Kingdom, in Scotland and Ireland the duty
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is peculiarly oppressive, rum beiii:; charjjcd

^vith a duty of Hs. per gallon, and home-
made spirits with a duty ut 2s. lOd. per {gallon.

lu February, 1824, the CbanrL*lIoi* of the

Exchequer was so sensible of the expediency
of w;iving‘ greater scope to the sale of this ar-

ticle, that be declared in Parliament that it

was sound in principle” to place rum on
an equality with Hritish spirits. Parliaincut

|

accordingly equalised the duties
; and the

|

(Chancellor of the Exch‘J({uer cmpbutically
declared “that the act umsl. ultimately lead

to good,” as it was “sound iu principle.”

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, iu avowing
this opinion, lelt that it was unjust to exclude
rum from being rectified equally witli Bntssli-

made spirits ; aud iu the next session of Par-

liimient au Act was passed by which rum wa^
admitted to rectification, but this act of justice

was accompanied by the impobitiou of l.s. (id

)ier gallon additional duty on rum to that

charged on British spirits consumed in Eng-
land

;
which made the rum duty three times

as much as the duty ou Britisii sjnrits eoii-

Humed 111 Scotland and irelaml. 'J'he West
India body represented that it was iu vain to

pass a law admitting of rectification witli a

prohibitory duty. *'1 hey were told, that if,

contrary to the intCMiVioii and expectations ol

Cio%a‘riiiiieiit, it nhould pro* e piohiiiitory, the
moment the lact could be O'^labliiiicd, relief

should lie grunted, as ir was the honest pur-

pose of his I\l<qc-ty’.s (iu^ernmenf ti.at rum
sliouhl he reclilied on a fair mikI ecpiitab'e

duty. The jiredu’tiou of liic VVc->t India body
has been verified to the (ullest extent; yet,

nutwitlistanding their urgent uml repeated

representatious to this effect, they have hither-

to failed in ubteiiiiug redress.

The grounds on which these applications

have been resisted are :

—

1. That the Is. (id, extra duty was only an
equitable protection to Briti<<h spirits, iu con-
sideration of the heavy expeuscs to which the

English distiller was found to be liable.

2. That although the triple 4uty in Scot-
land and Ireland could not be defended on
any principle of justice, it was necessary to

protect the revenue agaiust the smuggling of

rum into England.
3. That the duty on rum was not excessive,

as the cuusuinptiou had increased
;
and

4. That the increase iu the price was the
chief cause why rum was not rectified.

The West Iiidin body coiiieud that these
grounds of objections are not valid ; the fact

that rum is uot rectified, destroys every argu-
ment that can be adduced iu favour of bv, (id,

being only au equitable protection, and at

once establishes their right to have the pledge
of the Chancellor of the Exeliecpier redeemed.

In taking into cousidei atioii the expenses
of the English distiller, those of the planter
have been wholly overlooked, although they
greatly exceed the English distiller's iu many
most imjiortant particulars. As each planter
is obliged to have a dv'.tillery, he is subject to

a muclt gieutcr proportiouate expense thau a

distiller in England, who produces more spirit

iu one week thau a planter will do iu a year.

The planter must resovt to this country for

every utensil used iu his distillery, lor repairs

in cases of accident, for a great proportion of

fuel, aud many otlrer ai tides which it would be
endless to enumerate. It may be =;afely as-

serted, that be stands more iu need of protcc-*

tioii against the Eiiglish distiller, than the

latter docs agaiu'.t him. The West India body
however, may rest the question of eq.uitable

protcclioii on the. following incontroverlihie

facts, that if the planter were to give his

rum for nothing in the West Indies, it would
not be used here by tin; reciificr at tlic present

duty. The ca^k, freight, insurance, &c. cost

h. 2(1. per gallon : the extra expense of rectil v -

>ng ruiu is about fid. and the extra duty is

l.s (‘d-, so that rum, witliout any price being

paid to tlie plc«nter, would cost the, rectifier

3.V. 2d,, or 2d. per gallon more than be would
jiay for Eoglisli spirits, and 4d. more than

what is manufactured in Scotland aud Ireland,

l*.r* sale in Enghintl, which proves not only
that the present duty i.', prohibitory, but also

that the reducliou must be considerable to

aliord even a possibility of the j)l:inter having
access to any share of the heuefit intended by
Fariiiment in legalising the rectific.uf.iou.

The West India body submit, taat the dilli-

culty of jireienting tl;e smuggling of ruin iiiio

England, if the Injde duty on that a? tide were
rejiealed in Scotland and Ireleuid, cannot lie

greater tlian that of pre\ entiug the smuggling
of Biitish spirits made in those ]>arls ; and they
protest against siuh grouiid bi'iiig taken for

excluding permanently auv portion ol hi.s .Ma-

je.st} 's sulqects, far Jess a dass labouring under
the greatest distress, fioiii the advantage of

iiitereoprse with two divisions of the UnKed
Kingdom, aud therefuie it is with confidence

that thiy look to the legislature for relief

this respect.

With regard to the consumption of rum
having increased, it is to be observed that the

increase is not in p'oportion to, ami has not

arisen from, its having supplanted the use of

British .spirits. It is to be attributed to its

hayng obtained a consumption formerly snj>-

plied by smuggled brandy
;
and no measure

could be so ellectual iu putting down tbe

smuggler, as taking olT the extra duty of li. (id,

ou rum.
T he statement that the increased price of

rum had been a means of preventing its being
rectified, is unhappily incorrect; lor, so far

from an increase iu the price, there been
a dimiimtiou : and at present it is only about
two-thirds of what it wa^ when the extra duly
was imposed ; uml even that 1111.101111116 price

ia obtained with the greatest difiicnlty, the pro-

prietor being obliged to keep luni on hand fi r

Wmny nioiitlis, at lieavy w arehouse leiil, with-

oui any means of sel Mug it. By the parlia-

mentary returns of the duty on J3i ill'll! spirits,

for the year einJi.ig the f)ih .l.muiiry, 1821), it

appeals that on 23,1 ' i"
"

t’ as» of British

spirits, the duty paid was i, i<:M,r)j4k 2f/.,
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wliereas tbc <lutyon llic sanio ciuaiitity of rum,
if substituted ibr Bntisb spirits iu llie con-
sumptioFi of Eujriaiid, Scotland, and Ireland,

would liave aiiiouiitcd to 'Is. Gr/.,

>vhicl] clearly demonstrates the extent to which
riiin is taxed beyond British spirits.

From this statement it will ap|>ear, that a

larf^e reduction of the duty on su^ar, to assist

in cousumiu^ the surplus corning* to this

country, and a modification of the rum duties,

are indispeiisahle.

The most urgent and continued representa-

tions to France, Spain, and (he Brazils, to

ahaudon the slave trade, are the further means
recommended to remedy the o\er\vhe1miug
diPlicuUiet. under which the West India Colo-
nies now labour.

GIN AGAINST RUM.
The duty on the g^allon of rum, for home

consuinjifion, was, at fitli .Tanuary, 1826, re-

duced to 8i’. hrf. 'I'he duty on British raw corn

spirit, in Kiigland, was tluMi also UMluccd to

7,\. From this nominal dillVrencc ul l.v. Gd
ngiiiii'^t rum, the West India planter® and
merchants iiave peiitioncd Parliament to he

relieved. When these duties were fixed, fhi.

l.v. 6V, as a protec tion in favour of the corn
distillery, was for the following-, among otlier

leasoiis, (Ic'cnned indispensable. Bc^rause, the

raw materials from which rum and the com
.spirit are respectively distilUd, arc* widely

dilVercnt; ihc^ former being produced from
inolasse.s or sugar, the laltcr from malt corn

and grain
;
and the cjuality of the tv'io spirits

tiiSsimdar. Because, the two kinds of cpiiit

are not alike applicable lo every purpose, rum
may he easily in iMigland re-distillcd into gm
or any kind of compoumF ;

hut eoru spirit or

gin cannot, by any j>roccss yet discovc'ted, bi'

converted into nun. Rum is ctinsecjueiiily

the preferable article, and, in peunt of quan-
tity, ll e power oi production by the c'olonies

ii unbounih'd. Because, rum is an article al-

r-*aily highly favoured. It enjoys the free

S' opp of tin; iiomc-rnarkct, and subject to the

diMereiicc of duty above mculioiied, it i.® now
permitted to be even rectified and compounded
JlB coiisuinptiou lias been progressively Jii-

creasing. This increase, in the: last foiii

years, compaied with the three years preced-

ing the reduction of duty, has amounted on

the average to .Mi pn rrnl.ptr inmttm. Be-
cause, rum is, by order of Government, &up-

plicid exclusively to the navy and army, ser-

vices requi. ing 400,000 imjjerial gallons an-

nually. ^Because, exclusive of largely sup-

plying the home market, and also the navy

arid army, rum is used, wuhout duly, for tin

suires of ships going on foreign voyages, and

is also exporiable generally to foreign parts,

while Jvngbsli spirits are sold only lor home
consumption, duty y*aid. Because, raw cor#

s]urit, on the contrary, cannot he maniifac-

tured vCiMioiit the use ol a certain portion of

mult. Sometimes it is produced from malt

alone. This malt duty (besides the sjiifii

duty of 7s. per gallon) the ilistiller has to pay.

Because, after payment in England of 7s, per

gallon cm the raw spiiit, that spirit would be
unsaleable, unless it underwent (at a great
ex|»ense3 the operation of rectifying and com-
pounding; while to render rum saleable, this

|M'ocess and expense are unnecessary. It is

made a perfectlyJinished article bejort leaving

the fVest Indies, Because, to piotect the just

inteiestof the. landholder, the trade in corn
cannot be made free. Abroad the distiller

could purchase corn at half the price he must
pay for it in England. But if be uses foreign
corn, it is subject to the importation .4uty,

amounting at present to 18.9. Ad. on the quar-
ter of bailey, equal to Is

,
nearly, on the gal-

lon of his spirits. If he even uses English
corn, it is at a price subject to the influence ol
that duty. The distiller cannot do as he would.
Because, rum may be warehoused on impor-
tation, and held for several years without
payment of duty; when withdfsawn from bond,
U js charged with duty only upon what is de-
livered out, and not upon the quantity put in.

riie corn distiller is allowed no credit on his

duty, nor any thing for wasU*. Because, the

distiller, from being in other respects under
legislative iTslraint, sulfeis grent dis'idvan-

t.'iges. For sc'ciinug the revenue, Jie iS sub-
jected to a form of process,, .md mode ol work-
ing, iii)])raciisc*d in the* West Indies, and
which to him arc daily and constantly the

souice of much injury, vexation, and expense.
Because, in 182r), to rucei the new and im-
portant thaiige ill the distillery laws then
adopted b} (loveniincnt, the distillers in re-

modelling and re-constructing their premises,

were subjected to an expense of more tbaii

2r»0,0()0/., lo uphold which their annual
cliargc for waste of capital, and wear and
tear, liaie been greatly augmented, and
viluib, if tbe trade were to be oierthi'own,

would ];rove nearly u total loss. From all

vvliiih it IS obvious, that if the West India
petition shall be successful, or any part of tbe.

I.V. Ud. on the rum duty be rcmovcil, the

miirc ruin tf the corn dUtiUcry of I^ii^land

would he inet'ifahle. I’lie consumption of corn
by this trade iu the United Kingdom, has ar-

rived at 1,400,000 quarters annually. A
ready and sure muikei fur all dcscrijitions of
iiifeiioror damaged barley (unfit for iiiultiiig)

IS thereby afforded. During tbe present aud
[irecediug- season, barley of this description, to

tlie extent of several hundred thousands of
quarters, has fouml a vent through this chan-
nel, whieii, in other circumstances, mast have
been left useless in the hands of the grown',

I observed before, that tbe West In-

dians want the lx. 6d, duty to be taken
fl' from their rum

; and here we see,

that the distillers say, that, if this be
done, their trade will be ruined. If this

be not correct to the full extent of the

statement, it is true in jiart, certainly
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That Ihe West Indians are upon the
j

])oint of an actual breaking up is corLain-

If no amendment in their affairs take

place, their lands must soon be aban-

doned to thoue who woik on them, if

they lone by tlieir crops^ in addition to

the logs of rcMf,„|he negroes must very

soon be the proprietors
^
and this is a

state of things by no means beyond the

scope of probability. But, then, our

home distilleries consume 1,4(X}/X)0 qrs.

of Ekclibii barley and other grain an-

nually
]

and, if this market be taken

away, there must be an increase of ihe

distress of the tand-peopte in England,
It is monstrous, to be sure, that a

hundred weight of sugar, which the

planter sells here for 23s. should

pay 27s. tax: this is monstrousv
5

but, if

the Duke must have all the taxes, he
mustj and, particularly, if he must ha^ve

the beer tax, and the malt tax, there is

no reason why he must not have the

sugar tax. The malt and beer are more
necessary to us than the sugar, arid they

arc of our own produce.

As to the rutn and gin^ the choice of

the Parliament is simply this ; to break

up totally the Indians
;

or, to add
to the distress in England, A neat di-

lemma for a Government and a Parlia-

ment to bring themsehes to by their

own acts ! And, what is more, by their

victories and tlieir conquests I Before

they purchased the victories, the taxes

were, at the utmost, 1C millions a year,

they are now CO millions. What is it

that has ruined the West Indians ? Look
at the sugar duty. See the price at

which the producer sold his sugar here,

compared with the tax on it.

Price. Tax.
Before the victories Orf. — 12*\

After the victories . 23a'. — 27s. Orf.

It is the tax, then, that has ruined the

staunch voter for taxes
j

for, never was
there one of the West India body,"'

who voted against any tax on us, if it

did affect his own produce. It is the tax

that has ruined })oor negro-driver ; but,

the Duke must have the tax to pay for

the victories, or, rather, to pay the in-

terest of the money that was.borrowed
for the purc'^se of the victories.

What is it that has ruined 'Squire

Jolterhead? The taxes. Look at the

taxes and rates that the 'Squire’s estate

has to pay now, compared with the [irice

of his produce.

Price t>/WAent. Tures. Rales.
Before Ihe vielouca 01. j6'lG,()»o,n00 -

Alter the vjcton t;.<. . Os Oil. tO - H,000,(K)0

It is the taxes, then, that have pro-
duced the 'Squire’s distress. 1 have pet
his wheat at C«. a bushel ;

but, it must
come down to 4a. 6d. at tlie highest. It

is the taxes, then, that has ruined Jolter-

head
j

but, the Duke cannot keep the

conquests without all the taxes, and can-

not pay for the victories which obtained
the conquests

; and, therefore, the con-
quests must be, as the Duke .says, aban-
doned, or the taxes must all continue to

be paid.

(’unous, that a nation should be ru-

ined by its “ gforions victories’'! It has
taken sixteen }ears to bring us to the
dawn of our i-enses. M"c are half-drt,’am-

ing yet. We shall be wide awake about
Ike middle of next winter, 3'hc grand
rousing will come from the fellows with
hob-nails in their shoes. I'be rates will

soon take all the rental
j
the stocks on

the farms are \cry fast melting away;
the fanners will be a very low r<vce in

a short lime
3
and we shall, sooner than

most peojile ex[>ect, see the ajiproach of
Lord btanliojie’s last stage.

It is curious to ohser\e how ‘‘ distress"

works for the kl-nkfit of the lafunirers

in husbandry. In prospei ous lime.s,*’

tlie common.^, even the gardens, were
taken from them. For twenty-five yeai

s

1 have been complaining of liii.s, and
showing how it tended to the ruin of the

country. 1 made this comjjlaint jiarti-

cularly as to Wiltsiiiue, where (near
Crltklade) 1 said, that they had been
driven to stick u]) their mud-huts in the

corners of roads, without an inch of land

to plant a cabbage. That they seemed
to have been swept off the fields by a
tempest, and to have dropped under the

banks. Judge, then, of my |<R*a.snre,

upon reading the following, in the Lon-
don papers; “ Jt w'as unanimously re-
‘‘ s«)lved last week, Jit a vestry meeting
“ of the parish of Horsham, Wiltfi, tiuit

^^Uand should be let to the poor upon on
“ extensive scale, the practice ufioii a

small one having been found to ojic-

rate most beneficially to all parties."

Good ! The land yields no profit-, and
nov/ they may have some of it ! i>w-
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trns for ever ! say I. Loiio Stavhope
need be in no ajiprchension about tln-ir

dividing the land by force of their num-
bers : it will be given up to ikem, if

tuxes to the amount of thirty millions a
year be not taken off. And the question^

niy Lord Duke, really is this : Shall we
give up the conquests and leave the uic-

tories unpaid for
;

or, shall we give up
the land to the labourers ?

Thus it is, iny lord Duke, that 1 IME,
sturdy old TIME, avenges the wrongs
done to TllU'l’II. The works of Pitt
and Dundas, and their urgers on and
associates and instruments, are now felt

in their natural consequences; and Time
is avenging Llie men wlio sull’ered death,

or iinprisonmcnt, or ruin, or bitter per-

secution for their public spirit in endea-
vouring to prevent the war of 1793 .

And IS he not avenging tlie wrongs done
to TRUTH.? What was the real case

between us and the French people ? Our
rulers, our nobles, our clergy, all our
“ pastors and masters/* had been, for

three hundred years, telling us, that thej

French government was a cruel despot-
j

ism
;

that the noblesse were tyrants

;

that the people were slaves
j

that their

priests taught a religion that was idola-

trous aqd dam liable. This, in books of
all sizes, in lessons for the young, in

homilies for the old, in [wirliamentary

speeches, in sermons from the pulpit;

ill all manner of ways, from the cradle
|

to the grave, this was what had, for three

,

hundred years, been dinned "In the ears

of the people of England, who, accord-

ingly, looked on the French people as

beings scarcely above the level of dogs.

Well : at last this enslaved people
rose upon their king, their nobles, and
their priests, drove them from their coun-
try, and put down tlie idqiatrpus and
damnable religion.” And, ihen^ oh then!

did ounifulers and teachers rejoice ? No :

they received the expelled parties with
open arms

;
they fed them and cherished

them at our expense *, they made war
upon the people of France

;
they sub-

sidisetf (with our money) oUiers to make
war upon them

3
and, when they, W'ith

the aid of a million of foreigners, had
forced back the ancient kings and nobles

upon France, they held a grand jubilee

in England^ of which the people of

England paid the expense
3
and that ex-

pense, of course, now forms part of tlie

load that is pressing us to the earth, and

;

that threatens, in my Lord Stanhope's
opinion, to jiroduce a state of things, in

which the labc^urcrs will divide the land

amongst them.
All the distress, my InrciDuke, all the

misery that we behold, all the dangers
that surround us at home, all the dis-

trainings for rent or for rates, all tjie

desperate conduct of the labourers (once
so gentle and docile)

3
all, yea all, and

all that reason^tcjls us mustfolloWy if no
efifcctual remedy be applied

3
all have

their cause in this unjust and unneces-

sary war. Daylight is not more visible

than that tlie distress arises from the

taxes
3

and you now (if the report be
correct) tell us, that these taxes cannot

be taken off
5
because they are demanded

by( the debt and the dead weight occa-

sioned by the war, and by the conquests

which that war acquired. Of what na-

ture the sufferings of the people are, the

following account, from the Gloucesteu
JouiiNAL of the 20th February 1930, may
tell the world.

“ Extreme Destitution.—Amongst
the numerous complaints of distress

in all parts bf the country, we have
heard of few instances which appear

to have so large a claim on the com-
niiseration and assistance of a bene-

“ volent public, as the state of the poor
in the pari.sh of Coaley, in this county.

“ A gentleman who occupied a consi-

derable tract of land in an adjoining

“ parish, in going over his farm in the

late deep snow, found that a hedge
that surrounded one of his ricks had
been very lately carried away

j
and

“ the*^track of the depredators being left

V in the snow, he followed them, with

tlie intention of making tlieir conduct

a public example to others. He soon
came to a cottage, if it deserves the

“ name, where part of the wood had
‘‘ evidently gone. Here he found a wo-
man and three children, the eldest a
boy about eight years old, who was
not even decently clothed

3
the poor

“ woman very little better, and none of
“ the farSily liaving eith^ slioes or

stockings ! Tlie cottage, or rather the

hut, consisted of only one room on the

ground- floor, the roof in such a state

“ that, in wet weather, it was as dirty in
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“ the habitation as out of it
;
the chim-.

'' ney so low, yet so open, that it offered

but little obstruction to the entrance
“ of the piercing winds and weather

5

“ and there being only a door-way, with-
“ out any door whatever, to this miscra-
“ ble abode, we leave our readers U)

“ judge what these poor creatures must
“ have suffered during the severe cold we
“#iave this winter experienced. To add to
“ their sufferings^ too, they had no bed,

blankets, or even bedstead to lie on
j

‘‘ so that all they could do at night, was
“to wrap themselves in their miserable'
“ scanty clothing, and lie down in^the
“ most sheltered part of this wretched
“ habitation. This statement may pro-
“ bably appear overdrawn •, but our
“ readers may depend on its veracity

5

“ nor will they be at much loss to ac-
“ count for such misery, when they learn
“ that the poor arc almost all unem-
“ ployed

}
that the (jrcaiest allowance to

“ any one in (h^iaruh is Is. 36/. per
“ ivrck; and tlia*herc are no respeet-
“ able persons living within its limits, to
“ render them assistance, except the
“ curate (vvlio does far more than pru-
“ <lcnce w'ould dictate), quid the farmers,
“ who arc so oppressed themselyes by
“ the state of the times and the enor^
“ inous burden of the poor-rates, that
“ they can of course do nothing for the
“ poor aiul destitute around them. Ilut
“ to proceed to the cottage, little better
“ than the last, to which the rest of the
“ wood had evidently found its way :

here a poor old man, one of its inha-
“ bitants, came out to meet the visitor,

well knowing, as he said, why he was
come

;
and invited him in to Hfjtness

“ the distress which had driven him to
“ steal the 'wood. The wife of the old
“ man, it appeared, was so far mentally
“ deranged, as to he obliged to be tied

“in the lionse. Mis son, 30 years of
“ age, was an idiot

j
and his daughter,

" who completed the family, and wlio by
“ her work at some neighbouring fiic-

“ tory had sui)ported the rest, lay so ill

“ of a violent fever, that he did not ex-
“ pcct she could survive an hour ! The

old man himself bad no work; and
“ the only allowance he had had from
“ the parish was Is. per week. The gen-
“ tlenian observed that that could not

“ j)0ssibly maintaia them. The poor

“ man replied, that though they did ma-
“ nage to support life, yet they had often
“ been obliged to go for a whole day
“ together without food ! The old man’s
“ cheeks were marked by the channels
“his tears had made; and we think

many of our readers will be almost
“ ready to shed the tear of sympathy
“ over his melancholy destitute situation.

“ Tlie gentleman, on returning home,
“ very kindly sent the poor sick daugh-<
“ ter such sustenance as w'as adapted to
“ her state of health

;
but, alas ! it was

“ too late, for she is now released from
all her accumulated sufferings. Her

'' illness was no doubt induced by the
“ real want of the common necessaries
“ of life

;
and, there is every reason to

“ fear, the fever will spread further
“ amongst the ])Oor inhabitants of the

“ parish.—Let not our readers suppose
“ that these are solitary instances of ili.s-

tress. Wc cannot i)rcten(l to state the
“ extent of misery that exists in the
“ neighbourhood; hut the touching ca-
“ ses we have related, which were dis-

covered as by accident, and are given
“ without exaggeration, may form a good
“ criterion by which to judge of the state

“ that many of onr fellow- creatures are
“ to be found, in and about the parish
“ we have mentioned.—We are happy
“ to learn, that the gentleman who in-

“ tended to expose the wickedness of
“ these suffering depredators, has genc-
“ rously undertaken to collect a sub-

scriplion for the relief of the parish,

“ which we conceive is far more needed
“ thait. those whichJiave been made in

“Ttowns and cities, where personal suf-
** fering is comparatively unknown. If

“ any benevolent individuals should feel

“ disposed to add, even their mite, to

“ the subscription that is now set on
“ foot, they may rest assured tlieir con-
" tributions will be ^ery grat^Ully re-

“ ceived, and punctually and jndicioii.sly

“ applied, and may be paid to the PriiUcrs

“ of this Paper.”

And is this in Enyland

;

and is this

state of things never to he changed ? It

never can, as long as taxes shall be col-

lected to their pre.sent amount. What

!

And shall this continue, while there are

men, who receive, out of those taxes,

annually, as much each ofthem as would
support a thgusaud labourers their
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thousaiKl families > My heart swells with
rage as I ask the question. It cannot
be : it cannot continue : there must be
a change, great and all-searching

; aqd
of this every man is now convinced.

The aged, the crippled, the helpless

babes, the insane, may suffer in the man-
ner above described

^
but, while the

strong will not suffer thus, the sight of

such suffering in these feeble creatures

impels them to deeds of resentment and
desperation. There is a limit, beyond
which men will not suffer, if they have
bone and sinew at cominnnd

;
and at

this limit we appear to be fast arriving.

And there is tiiis danger, that a yielding

to obviovs danger is sure to leatl to de-

mands of more than would have satisfied

before. 'J'lierefore, the time for concili-

(tfion now w; but, for the thousandth

lime I refjeat, that this cannot he ef-

fected without a great and radical change.

Compared with internal happiness and
peace and soeurity, what are conquests^

what are colonies ?

1 cannot conclude this letter without

n w'ord or two on negro slaverg, I re-

member what a great point this was in

our iiegociations, at Paris, with the then

recently restored king., while YOU had
the military command of that city!

What we gained in this way was, in fact,

extorted, as the negociations proved
;

and I, at the time (I did not wait till

now), said, that it would answer vs no
purpose, 1 further said, that the other

nations would suspect, that we, being

well mounted^ well stocked, with negroes,

wished to prevent them from repairing

tlieir losses, and rivaling us in the sugar

and coffee tr&de. And now, look at the

statement of the “ West India Body"'!

They complain, that, since the peace,

more than 600,000 fresh slaves have been

brough^Jnto the colonies of other na-

tinns, in spite of ail our efforts to pre-

vent it

:

and that our trade in sugar and
coffee is thereby //rcfl/Zi/ injured f

Good ! This shows the sincerity of

our deoiarations
;

this shows our views
}

this accounts for all the anxiety, ex-

])ressed in Parliament, that Castlereagh

the hujQane would secure this point. It

was/l?;ured in words. And, why do we
xioCcompei these nations to adhere to

this treaty of humanity'*} Because we
cannot mtkout war. And why not com-

pel them by war} Because war demands
money ;

and because we are up to our

ears in debt and distress by merely
making good, or attempting to make
good, our money engagements of the

7as4 war. Because, in short, we are

ruined by an endeavour to pay for our

victories** and our “ c^hquests**

Thus, my lord Duke, we cannot look

backward or forward
^
we cannot tdfn

to the right or to the kft, we cannot
catch a glance at any speck of our
national picture, without exclaiming,

O TIME, thou hast avenged the

wrongs done to TRUTH, and hast fresh-

ened the turf on the graves of the vic-

tims who perished in her cause !

As to the part tliat ymi are now act^

ing, you are situated as I foretold you
.would be. Men judge by the result,

and they are not nice about circum-

stances. You w^erc covered with ghry
by the result of the battle of Waterloo.

In vain do })eople say^hough I believe

with perfect truth, th^ )ou owed your
success to the merely accidental arrival

of forty thousand Prussians, under tlie

command of Blucher. You defeated
Napoleon, and that was enough. The
pride and vanity of the nation caused
this lucky circumstance to be wholly
overlooked. The result was all that

men thought of
j
and praise and title

and wealth showered down upon you.

For the same reasons men will now
judge of you by the result. If you get

the nation out of these dilTiculties
;

if

you remove the distress
;

or, if it pass

away, you will be lauded to the skies
5

but if you /at/; if the thing go to pieces

in hands ;
if a bank- stoppage, or

a convulsion, or any thing of a break-

ing up lake place, you will be regarded

as file cause of the calamity
;
you will

be looked upon as defeated ;
and men

will judge of you, and speak of you,

accordingly : tliere are no terms or epi-

thets of reproach and contempt, which
will not be associated Avith your name.
Nor is this at all unjust; for, if suc-

cess be to give you all the praise,

failure ought to give you all the blame.
You have all the powers of the country

in your hands
;
you have the wielding

of all its resources
;
you have majorities

in both Houses of Parliament
;
you can

cause to be adopted any measures that
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you please; you voluntarily took your

office upon you
;
you can quit it at your

pleasure; and therefore, if the nation

be ruined while you hold that office, all

the blame must and will fall upon )ou.

Besides, you have been amply \varne^^‘

the danger; in every way in whicn
warning can come, you have received it

;

a thousand petitions will be on record

to^prove, that others saw the danger

approaching
;
there will exist |^vklence

to prove that you are without valid

excuse
;
and who, then, is to moderate

file reproaches of millions of families

made miserable by your measures ?

You have had the press to aid you in

your decision upon every subject ; no
flatterers can have deceived you against

your inclination ; all the branches of

every subject connected with your duty

liiive been amply discussed in the most

able manner
;
you have had all the

talent in this whole nation to assist your

judgment
;
you have been kejit fully

informed of all the symptoms good or

bath; every channel of information,

every source of light has constantly

been open to you
;
and if, after all tliis,

a people like this be, while under your

sway, steeped in misery from any cause

other than that of the immediate and

visible visitation of (iod, aU just men
will say that TO YOU belongs the

blame.
Wm. C0B13ETT.

MOST GLORIOUS LIE !

The lies of the anti- breeders, or sur-

plus population-mongers, have far

surpassed those ofBaron Munciiausbn,

one of whose very best was, that being

on horseback, in a very deep snQio, and

being dead-tired, he tied his horse to a

sort of iron ]»osl, that he found sticking

above the snow, and lay down, some
yards from him, and went to sleep.

While he was asleep a thaw came, and

what was his surprise to find himself on

the bare turf of a church-yard, and to

see his poor horse hanging by his hal-

ter to the top of the steeple ! Tliis is

a banging lie, to be sure
;
but it has

been fur surpassed by the surplus popu~

latim^mongers ; and Wilmot Horton,
the prince of this bru/en and foolish set,

has far distanced all the rest, lie has
just printed three pamphlets, which he
calls an Inquiry into the causes and
remedies ofpauperism in the third, of
which he has the following most glorious^

lie: ** Hume states the population of
England, in the reign of Elizabeth,

“ to have been estimated by Sir Ed-
ward Coke, at 900,(XX)

;
and a state-

“ ment of the number of fighting men
at that time xcoidd appear to support
so very low m estimate Now,

])erhaps, the lying Humb may have put
this lie into his book of lies

;
Cokb

may, too, have told the lie
;
but Hor-

ton Wilmot is ns brazen a Ihir, or a
most monstrous fool, for pretending to

believe it, and for wanting others to

believe it. buch are the "'facts,** such
the data*' of this verbal coxcomb,
who calls himself a philosopher.

The bloody old linglish Jezebel did,

indeed, destroy a great many of the
English people

;
but still there were

16,(KX) parish churclies, and 28 cathe-
drals, including Westminster. There
were then only 450,0(X> males in Eng-
land, and only about 300,000 grown-up
men, including the aged and dying;
rathei less than 19 grown-up men to

each parish church, including cripples

and insane persons, and leaving nobody
for the cathedrals ! What a lie ! Sp el-
man, who wrote early in the reign of
James L, gives an account of the ntiin-

her and places of abode of the noblemen,

baronets, knights, oxid gentlemen, having
maihions in the country, in England.
These amounted to 24,240. •T’he parish

parsons, clerks, and sextops, must (leav-

ing out the cathedrals) have amounted
to 48,000. 'The overseers atMl church-
wardens, to (>4,0(X). The parish con-
stables or beadles to 1(>\000^ Tiie

mayors, aldermen, badifls, burougli-

reeves, and other oflicers niid members
ofcorporations, to about 4 ,0(K). The jui:-

lices of the peace to about 2,000 JiAiloi>',

racUers, sj)ies, and informl?r.B, hang-
men and rippeis-up^ smd ])risoners, to

more than 6*,000. Soldiers and sailors

to more than 20,000, Eacli nobleman,
baronet and gentleman, live servants on
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an average, including gardeners, and
all others, 121,^00. Here we have,

then, 321,480 grown-np men (leaving

out the catjiedrals still)
5

and lying,

foolish, coxcomb autlior Wilmot has

!

but 300,000 all together ! This is a
j

** philosnplur''

;

this is a data"' '"Man !

This is the projector for sending Eng-
lish people to that miserable iieap of

rocks, called Nova Scotia! Tliis is a
man for linding out the means of re-

lievinfjf our distresses, *Gad ! I have
him out of doors* now, and I will

lash him till 1 have lost him. The
pamphlets have heefi' sent to me, with

‘'‘from Mr, Wilmot Horlo)i** on the co-

ver, Whether by him I cannot say
5

but the author is stated, in the title

pnges, to he “ The Right Honourable
Wilmot Horton, M. P."' As author^ he
surely may be dealt with without ex-

posing one to hanhhment. This is a
privy covneiVor! lliat fact, that one

single fact, is (juite enough to account

for the ])resent national distress. If

we add to the above one hundred rind

fifty men for each cathedral, includ-

ing all the attendants, stewards, and
workmen to do repairs, we have another

4 ,700 ;
and if we acid to these all clerks

in all tlie offices of Government
^

all the

persons employed in the customs and in

managing the other revenues of the

Crotfn, and all Old Hess’s monopolies

;

if we allow, on an average, one work-
man, to be employed on the repairs of

^ach })ari8h church and parsonage-house

and buildings
;

if we allow one man
servant for each parson

;
if we allow

there to have been 20,000 lawyers, offi-

oers of the courts, sherilFs’ officers,

attorneys, their clerks, physicians, sur-

geons, and apothecaries, and their appren-

tices, and allow to each of these (except

the anprentiecs), including the chancel-

lor mid judges, only one man servant;

and if we put the '^holc together, we
have more lluin 450,000 grown-np men

;

and HoaTOM tells ns, that there was
only^ that number of MALES in the

kiiTgdom, including babies ii] the cradle,

worn-out old »new,^and men and

paupers into the bargain !

So great a lie never was published

before. Chalmers was liar^enovyh, in

stating the population at two millions,

in the reign of King John ; but M ohton
surpasses even all the Scotch liars and
feelosofers. The coxcon^ry of the man
surpasses, however. Ins impudent lieSp

shall hear from me again at a time

morejeisure.

TEA*—A SAVING TO FAMILIES OF 2^. I

N

7.V., UPWARDS OF 30 PER CENT.
FELIX and CO., 106’, Toftenham-coOrt-

road, tlp'ce doers Loiidou-street, near
Ihe New-road, have just OPENED a WARK-
IIOIISE fur the SALE of TEAS, FREE from
ADULTERATION, and served from the chest

pure as received from China. As a saving of

30 per cent, in an erticle of such universal

consumption as Tea, implies the saving uf

several pounds sterling; a year, Families arc

respectfully invited to prove the truth of what
we state, hy sending for an ounce of our best

Black Tea at 5s. a pound, and jlidg;e for them-
selves wheither it is not equal, if not superior, to

that for which they are now payinij 7s. u pound.
Other Teas and Coffee equally moderate, par-

ticularly a real fine Hyson, at 8s. a pound.

—

Families ami Dealers from the Country, as

well as Co-operative Societies, will do well to

give us a trial.—A trial is all we ask.

CHEAP CLOTHING! *

SWAIN and CO.
CLorinr.ns, DrcAcr.ns, and Tailors,

No. 93, Fleet. Street, (a few doors below the

new entrance to St. Bride’s Cliurch,)

Beg to iidonn the Public, that they; have
opened the above Shop, with a Urge Assort-

trient of Goods, of the Best and most Fashion^
able Description, and wliicb they arc deter-

mined shall not be surpassed, ciihcr in Qua-
lify, Style of the Cut, or Workmanship.—
The following is a list of their Prices for

(’ash ;

—

Superfine Coats, of Fashion (Ready money)
able Colours, from Patent £. s, £. s,

finished Cloths 2 5 to 3 0

Ditto, Blue or Black ... 2 10 35
Extra Saxony Wool, Blue or

Black 3 10 & up^y.

Superfine Frock, with Silk

Fuciugs ....... 2 18 40
Dit]to Trousers 0 18 1 10

Kerseyiperc Waistcoats . - 0 10 0 14
Marseilles ditto 0 7 0 10

Valencia ditto 0 8 0 12

Silk ditto 0 14 0 18
A Suit of Livery 4 0

Ladies’ Habits and Pelisses, Chilikeq's

Dresses, Shooting Jackets and Hunting Croats,

Camblet and Plaid Cloaks, Witney Wrappers,
and every oUilm’ Garment, equally cheap.

A large Assortment kept Ready Made.
Export Orders executed with punctuality.

93, Fleet-street, near St. Bride’s Church,

piloted by Willinm Cobbelt. Johnson’* court; aud
published by bun, at 183, Fleet-strt'tt,
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" You bafe a law to (ipavent bread from
** bein|r eheap» and moa^y on the
** people to send a#ay oKmOutbs to foreio^n
“ •,‘^00 have project$ lor checking niar-
** ria^C ;

you have a law to tax bacbeJurs for

being bachelofRj another law to punish gi>h
** for having bastards ; and you raise immense
sums in taxes lo encourage poor iidr^ons,

military and naval olBcerSt and ev^u private
** soldiers to marry/’—

K

ing of Bohu^iia s

to Canning, published in Mh
January y 1H23,

WILMOT HORTON’S PROJECT.
tye, Sufolk, Mih March, 1830.

Thi« project was brought forward in

the House of Coinnione, by the [iroje^ctor,

on the 9th instant, the report of the c/e-

baiingH about it being published in the
pajiers of the 10th. In the course of a
ihundering long speech, WhtMOt con-

cluded, that th^ change in the caj'reneg

had not at all tendtd to tuerpase tkfi

disiresK of the faboni ers

;

«a.]d hq also

contended, that the taxeshad no tendency
to came them to suffer ! To insert the

whole of his speech, would be to half

murder my readers; but his proposi-

tions, ormax.ims, 1 will insert, as follows:

1. That the sums raised and applied for the
relief uf the pour in Kugland and Wales,
though mainly healing pariicular class

of the cunmiuiiity, vi^.y^e landed interest,

ought to be considered^ after the deduction of
tiiaC portion which w'oiild otherwi'^e be paid as
wages, as much in the naiure ol a a« any
of those taxes which arc to be found in the
balance-sheet uf the ipacDuc aud expenditure
of the country.

2. That if a pauper population, /or whose
Ictboiif there is no rerd demand, can be pros-
pei'ously eolouized (with their own consent)
at a less expense than would be necessary to

)>e incurred ior their maintenance in the mo
tiler country, a national outla\ (or the purpose
of such colonization ought to be considered as

an economy rather than as an expense.
3. That if a redundant populatvm were re-

moved hy a national effort of colon i74ation,

there would be but little danger to be appre-

hended from what is called “ the filling up®*
the vacuurtiC”

4. That if the UnitedKihgdum were relle^wd
frqj^ its redundant labourers, that is', those
lab^jitt'era for whose labour no real and natural
demand'exists in society, the reniaimng la-

bourera might permauently remain in a state

of comparative comfort a»tl indepeudeoce.
5. That it is expedie]it.tp effect such repara-

tion and abstraction of forced from unforced
labour, as would accurately measure the Extent
of the redundayicy.

6. That to enable parishes to raise money
upon mortgage of their poor-rates fur a period
ot years, such capital being specilically ap-
plied towards the emigratio^u of voluntary

candklates who may jn^e/er independerwe hi

the colonies to pauperisyn at home, wmild be a
measure higlily favourable to the lauded

l^nterest.

7. That ill the event of home colonization*

the ratio of danger as to the tilling up of the
\acuutn must be double as compared with
foreign colonization.

8. ’I'hat if the vacuum were to be filled tip,

the policy of a measure of colonization must
be governed by a comparison of the increipent

oi the expense of manitaming the ueW pauper
population, with the decrement of the expense
of maintaining the removed population, sup-
posing them to ha«e remained at home.

9. That there are no means of producing
wealth more effictive than the coiuldnatiou

of an able-bodied population, with uuiultrvated

land of thefirst degree offeriddy,
10. 'J'bar, independtntiy of the special ad-

vantage* to the landed interest, and to the la-

bouring clatfSes, the expenditure involved in,

such a measure of colonization would not be,

ill any degree, prejudicial to other classes

possessing properly in society.

] 1. Tliat, as a pauper, lahile he continues a
pauper, receives necessarily only a bare *uh-
si^tence, he can neither suffer from taxation,

nor be relieved by its ivmiSi>ion,

i2i That the application of any portion of

sur])lus revenue lor the purposes raising a
capital to be applied m the first iiKtaiioe iu

the home employment, aud secondly, ia the ^

colonization of the poor, would be more bene-
ficial to the laboiuing classes of the commu-
nity, than if the same sum we rif applied in

the rediu tion nl pubhe debt, or tn the r^nsioii

of any class of taxes to the same anmm,

I will licre sboi-tly remark ou these

propositions, leaving wy iuboufers, m
their petition, witich has bcen^ I believe,

presented to both Houses, to a^isvfer

tlie projector at full length
;
and which

answer wijl, I suppose^ be found at the

end of my account of this debating bout,

^ropositiou I : Nonsense, froposi-

N
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tts^wpttons/j Itif

•^ifnjeire is a tlemw4 ' all tic la6oui\

otii\y t\Ae taxes tak^ away the meaus of

^)aying for it
; and the ipeop\ej!annoi be

jyrosperouely colouiaed. 3 : There is no
redundiiHt populatioiu 4 : Tiiore are^^
redundant Maurers, 5 ; There
redmidancy, except of taxation* ^ :

no ^ Wilmot : the questj/on is not, wild-

ther the labourers prefer indej^chdenee

in the cahniee to pauperism at home
;

but wlietlier they prefer independence
at home to ivjc-payiny at home^ and the

pauperism which arises /iow that. This
* is the true queslloii

5
for it is. beggary

and ^abject slavery in the colonies. ,
9T

“ Land of tlic Jirst degree of fertility

There is no land at all for these people,

till they have cleared it, which will cost<

a life of labour
;
and when they have

cleared It, it is swamp or rock^ nine

times out of ten
;
all the good spots hav-

ing been taken u]) long ago. 1 1 : Aye,

Wilmot ! You are right enough, that

the taking off of taxes can do him no
good ‘‘ while he continue a pauper
That is right enough, Horton ; but,

repealing of taxes (as my labourers will

allow you presently) would put an end
to tlmfpauperism ! That is it, Wilmot

3

and if ^ou look at the progress of rates

and taxes, you will iiiul that the rates

have kept an exact pace with thd taxes.

In 1791, the rates were little more than

two millions a year 3 they are now be-

tween seven and eight millions a year.

In the tastes were about «u,/er7/

millions a year ; they are now about
sixty millions a year : so that, leaving

out fnictioual sums, here is a very pu^tty

rulevof-threie question for you, and for

your learned philosophical friends, Mon-
snsun Ducjoatjsi., PAumiT TnoMPS-^N
ami Daddy JIuruett. If sixteen mil-

lions of taxes cause two millions of rates,

how ^^aoy millions of rates will sixty

millions of taxes cause? You under-

stand arithmetic, Wilmot, 1 dare say.

IQ: 2 GO
'‘2

I6)120(?-i

112

. 8

t

i OB tile Fteaeh say i p<^ 1 Wil-
mot*. my ia&awei's will aas.wer "you

presefitly ; they wiU tell you im ptm-
perisw has come; point out to

you several swarms paupers,

the supporting of whom has made ihetn,

pt^br follows, liable to be paupers : they

will tell you till about “ impromdeiit

marfitfges**

:

they will twit you neatly

;

and, therefore^ “ phall say !;o .more to

you ; they are t Vlads to answer
Wilmot.

But there were others who spoke in

this debating bout, whose words arc

worthy of attention, because they show
wlmt is working in the heads of the

law-givers, and because they discover

their alrtrm at seeing that those who do

the work have, at last, come to the limit

of endnrqyî e. All have ceased to abuse

and rrpVoScA the labourers : and some
even go so far as to speak civilly of

them : they seem to have found out

that the labourers are, after all, flesh

and blood
;

and, whicli is more, that

they are the millions.

Mr. PouTMAN recommended, that
“ small portion of land shnuld he gjiven

to each pauper
3
and he was convinced

“ that the poor-rates would then be

“materially diminished. It happened
'^to him lately to be present at a quarter
“ sessions, where two persons were in-
“ dieted for stealing haulm or bean-stalk.
“ The object for whicli this was wanted,
“ was to pi;ocure a litter for the pigS;
“ and in the one instance the jury re-
“ fused to convict, because they said the

“ practice of stealing hnulm for such a
“ purpose, was universal in the county.
“ In the second §asc, they did convict

3

“ but the man was strongly recom-
“ mended to merry on the same ground.
“ ft men wore allowed a small piece of
“ land^ they could themselves cultivate
“ this litter w'hicli they were now uu-
“ able to buy, and which it /seemed
“ they were compelled to stelil, lie
“ knew, however, that what he now
“ proposed could not be adopted vvith-

“ out a change in the law of .settlement.
“ He proposed to keep the currency out
“ ofthe question, for itwould only excite
“ a difference of opinion, and he trusted
“ that something woM soon be done.**
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TlitJ cjoDdttot of Ml*. SifWH k to be
Tt]is oW piece o^' cat-gut, the im&ll applauded : it will do some flood 5 btit

"

j)etper*moneif ! Mr. I'oktmaw is v^ry there is ho real general remedy, stoit ot
right about lhc of land, but wrdng bringing the taxes back to the amount
about the bits d^apfer. of 1791- Curious however, to contem*

J. Smtn supported the plan of after forty years of demoluh^
“ givmg each pauper a small porf^on of smullfarmSy and of dHomg the
“ laim. lie Imd done so to a ceriiain labourers from the skirts offorests smd
“ extent in the eastern division of ^ds- commons, it should be thought wise to
“ sex, and the result teas most satisfac- give the poor bits of Imd!
“ Ury. He had al!ott||^ to a number of “ Mr. Bbnktt could not agree with the

poor persons rather more than one right honourableGentleman as tomany
“ acrt^ 'cach ; and ftot only were they “ of the principles he had stated.

“ kept from demanding parish assist- Among the rest he coukl not possibly
“ ance, but, beyond his utmosiHncpecta- “ concur with what the right honourable
“ tions, tlie result had been to him Gentlemnn had said respecting the
“ most beneficial, and the ratts^of flTe

“ currency. He did not wish to intro-

“ parish were reduced nearly one half. “ duce that question unnecessarily into

“ If, instead of tliis, individuals were his discussion, bat he must make one
compelled, as they were in many parts “ observation upon what the right ho-
of England, to work on the roads nt nourable Gentlemen had said. He was

“ Od. and M. a day, and to sleep in “ not a friend of a depreciated currency

;

“ barns and out-hcnises, there could be but he could not help thinking that
“ no wonder that they forgot their duty “ the adoption of the present currency
“ to society, and that if temptation was “ had taken from a number of persons,
“ offered them tliey fell into the com- connected with the productive classes

“ mission of crime. Me implored the of society, the same means ofemploy-^
“ atffkiHotiofthe House on this subject.'*

“ twy the lalmur of men that they before

About twenty years ago, 1 called a possessed. He thought, therefore, that

vestry of the parish of liisiiop's Wal- if there was a limited return to our

'j'liAM, (Hants,) in which 1 was an oqrf^^/orwcrcJwrency, there would be greater

cupier, to propose, that we should apply means of employment, and conse-

to the bisluip (who was lord of the “ quently a greater demand for labour,

manor) to grant copyholds to worthy “ He must confess that he was quite

labouring men. We had, in the parish, ‘"astonished when he heard the right

a beautiful common, having many little “ honourable Gentlennan say, that tlie

dips of good land, surrounded with turf-
** reduction of taxation could have no

ground
3
and my proposition was, that, “ ejfeet on the labouring poor. Why,

if the bishop would give the soil, we, the reduction of taxation would afford
the copy-hold tenants, would give up “ increased means of consumption to

t>nr right to the herbage on these spots. the higher and mkldle classes, find

The vestry met
j
but not a man w'ould “ consequently increased opportunity of

join me, except the schoolmaster, a very “ employment to the labouring poor,

worthy man, whose name was ‘"Without these things, he was con-
NTKf.'S. Tlirce big farmers exclaimed “ vinced that emigration would afford

loudly against in/ project, and abused “ but very little relief
;
for tbougl^nauy

the lab^tfrers at a pretty round rale.- “ might he removed, numbers would
(hic of them, involved in pecuniary dis- “ soon spring to fill up their vacaant

tress, has since s/rot himself; anoth(‘r, “ places in the class to which they had
who said, that the labourers’ to *"^elonge<h In a parish nefer ^itn, u
have child) ev., has lost his a!\ niul is, of ^nSb’ryyman kod nearly done away with

course, a poor man himself
;
of the third ** f/ie pma^-rates, by apportionittg the

I have not .heard lately, but when I did glebe land for the. poor to cultimte.

heat of him, he was in a fair way of “ This could not be done to a sufhcietiy

being 'sitilably punished. ** extent to fdieve the W'kole country
j

T^T /I
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but relief might be effected by a re-

^ ium to the fbrmir currency
5
by a

“ diminutiSi of all the taxes that pressed

upon country labour.”

Oh ! Mr. Bbnbtt, why spoil ^our
excellent speech by showing us that^|||u

still hanker after the ^^wofthless

It is a repeal of taxes that we want
3 and

why not stick to that point > Why not
be consistent and sensible ? But who is

this pink> this nonpareil of a clkrgy-
JkfAN s'” He is, doubtless, half a Catholic

;

or, at any rate, he seems to know
his duty

;
he seems to know that the

tithes and glebes belong, in part, lo the

poor. This is pleasant : it gives one
iiope : a great change is at hand : it is

seen that, beyond a certain pointy the

millions will not suffer. l*oh ! Horton !

Poh I Wilmot ! jA fig for your cmigra^
tion! How are you to get millions

• Give the poor the land here:

that is the true way of lessening pau-

perism. The Parliament has been tak-

ing it away from them for forty years ;

and now, it seems, there is a bill before

the Home for giving it them again !

Next came Mr. Slaney, of poor-law

fame, the successor, in this science, of

Lawyer Scarlett and Nolan
3

but, I

cannotcmploy an inch upon him : he will

have his fair turn, when his bill comes
furwarcl

3
but we must not deal thus

with Wehtmlnsiefs P/ideand Eng-
land's Glory," whose speech we must
have at full length.

“ Sir F. Bcrdett • If the right

honourable Mover had not yet made
much way in his project, he had at

“ least now succeeded to the extend of

persuading the House that the subject
** was worth consideration. Neverthe-
“ less, he could not yet encourage him

with the expectation of a beneficial

or speedy result, lie wished par-

ticil(|;rly to avoid the question of the

currency, how far it had an effect in

occasioning iliciedunda^tpopulation 3

“ and he should therefore only say,

“ generally, that on this point he was
inclined to agree with his ripN;

“ honourable Friend (Mr. W'. Horton).

As to filling the vacuum to be occa-

stoned by emigration, it seemed to

him that nothing woa more easy than

prevent a rapid increase, when
once the numbers were thinned. In

'' the same way, it was easy at any
time to stimulate population, but not
so easy to revocafe gradum^ and to

“ lessen it after it had been so stitflu-
**

lated. There was the difficulty
3
and

henc? arose the question, What was to

be done with the piesent superabund-
“ aiit population ? The existence of

that superabundance must, for a time,

produce great s’uffering and misery 3

and whether it was or was not the
fault of the legislature, there thepeo^
pic wer^ and the country was bound

“ to provide for them^ and could not
4^ ailow them to starve. The great tea-

ture rff the subject was Ireland
3
get

rid of what he might call the annual
** Irish invasion

;
of the competition of

“ the Irish j)oasantry with the labourers

of England
5
and the latter would be

left in comparatively easy and com
fortable circumstances. The Irish

“ were an honest and an industrious

“ people, and they had a full right to
“ bring their labour to the best market.
While the Irish ])eTsant could oditain

“ more for his labour here than in his

“ own country, he must and would
^ome

3
and the necessary consequence

^^Was, that the English jieasant was re-

duced very much to the same condi-
“ tion. Thus, in truth, and in fact, the
“ English country gentleman had his

estates burdened to provide for the

poor of Iteland, (Hear, hear.) In
“ Berkshire, the mere passing of the
“ Irish poor in a single year, had cost
“ from 12 to 1 lOOf. The question was,
‘ was there any effectual remedy for this

‘great evil? He wlis sorry his right
‘ honourable Friend had involved
‘ himself in such a conijdication of re*-

‘ solutions, contaiuing many positions
“ upon which no two men perhaps
“ could be found to agree : the more his
“ right honourable Friend had ad-

vanced into this subject, the morp
* contracted his views seemed to be

;

‘ and it would have been far better if

‘ he had limited himself to his original

‘ general and simple proposition : that
‘ it was expedient to send part of the
* redundant population to the colonies.
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As motion now stood, it wo^ instead of being amended, would be
lead to no beaefieral, practical result

;
“ multiplied. There were two ways by

wttereae, if his right honourable ** which the lower orders might be bene^
" Friend had brought in a bill to carry “ fited. * lst< By giving them higher
hk intentions into effect, a substantive “ wages

j
2d, by reducing their num^

“ proposition would have been made —though <lie second was, in fact,

upon which the legislature would “ only another mode of iiccompUshing

have been called upon to deOTe. At the first. Then, as to the introduction

present the estates of Irish gentlemen ‘\of machinery, it was undoubtedly true

were hot-beds of population
5
and this ‘‘ that it might for,a time throw hands

was au evil that loudly culled fdr “ out of employ, but in the end the
‘^remedy. Jnorder that England might “ Increase of the branch of trade in
“ eontiiuie the spiiere of laudable enter- “ which machinery was used, would re-

“ prise, he wished to get rid of those “ quire the active exertions of many
" who were merely burdensome

5
they “ more men than had in the outset been

might be removed, with advantage to “ temporarily injured. (Hear.) When
all parties, to some of our magnijiceni “ he talked of a rate for Ireland, he was
oolonies^ the chief difficulty being to “ ready to admit that the subject de-

determine of the good which were “ served grave consideration : coloniza-

the best. The exportation of a com- “ lion must be attenij|d with a heavy
paratively small number would have expense

3
but it woi^not be enormous

“ a great effect upon those who were kft “if those parishes that were relieved,

behind
j
as a small overplus of any “ contributed their due share towards

commodity depreciated it greatly, so a “the attainment of relief. From the
“ small overplus of population caused “ effect of those contributions. ^the par-

an accumulation of misery. The sub- “ties would soon recover when once
“ jectof relief could be no topic of dis-

** putc • all w'ere anxious to accomplish
“ one end

;
amicable discussion might

lead to the most beneficial results, and

Ministers would be grateful for anv
useful suggestions. He would confi*

“ the viewt)f the House simply to the

“ point, whether it was not possible to
“ remove to the colonies a large portion

of tlie population of Ireland, and of
j

Ireland alone? In that country there
“ were no poor-rates

j
and ns the present

“ iminageinent of Irish estates produced
“ the evil, a rate, not in the nature of a

poor-rate, might perhaps be levied
“ upon them, to aid in the accomplish-
“ ment of the object. He could vot\
“ with his honourable Friend (Mr.
“ .lohn Smitli), that to give evrry poor
““ man an acre of ground would remedy
“ thoepU. First, how would it be pos-
“ flilde to give every poor man an acre

of ground ? and, secondly, if it w'cre
" given, was not that the very system
that had prevailed in Ireland, and

“ which had occasioned the redundant
“ population ? (Hear, hear.) What bad
“ happened in Ireland would then hap-
“ pen in England

5
and the mischief,

“ the superabundant populatiqp was re*

“moved. He hoped that his right
“ honourable Friend would not press
“ his motion to a division, because it

“ would lead to no beneficial practical

“result.” .‘heytA.

Aye, Glory, “ there the people are'^*

indeed
3

and as you say, they must not

be allowed^ to starve. They will not

starve, Glory
;
be you assured of that.

Oh, dear,uo ! You do not approve of

every man having a bit of land. Mr.
Frend published a pamphlet some years

agew e\x\o^\^\i\^ yourprudence in pitting

your life against scores of life-hold

tenants at Ramsbury, where I suppose

that there are not hdlf the number of
proprietors that there were before the

estate became yours. This one']^art of

the system that has been going^n for

forty years, and to this, in part, we owe
the pauperism. And do you think, that

evils so great, so general, and so deeply

rooted, are to be put an end to by an
eikigration /project

!

And pray, Glory,

where arc those “ wagnificent colonies

f

of which you talk ? Nova t^cotiaand its

dependencies, to whioii even the garden

stuff' is brought from the Unitecl States ?
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Poor, iniserable strampa ao^ rocks, in- ^een taxed tonearly and wlio

capable of producing half a sulficieucy recollect SnweVTfl and Cabtj^ereaoh

erf food for it$ present people
j
coun- and*tbeir ‘‘ Fob 1 Canada

tries that would be wholly abandoned is a fine out-kt for English 'taxes to be

if this foolish country did not send out paid to Scotch jobbers of all sorts
5 and

to crafty and lying SihabiLants, tnoocy it is a fine channel for sending, at our

wherewith to purchase provisions in expen^ able naen into the United

the United States? Are these your Stated men who have womff go at

** maffnf/icent colunieB''} Canada* tlien once . to those States from Engiiind.

perhaps ? Canada is a Scotch channel, “ Defence of Camilu, indeed'*! iiut it

through wljich to send, at our exf>en&e, is really enough to make one sick to

able and useful men into the United think of stuff like this. What hu^fklet^

States. All the tjfood spots have been this speech will excite in the United
settled loiig ago. There is nothing left States ! Jlut now conies Bahino, the

but the rocks arid tiie swamps; and great loan-maker: pull off your bat,

every emigrant who is hejit there, must reader: hear the Oracle, No. %• -

be, under one name or another, kept “Mr. Bahino had ^always been of

at our expense. Feu know much about “opinion, from the time he was a

our “ niitgnificent colonies"! 1 wisii “ member of the committee, that relief

you were in th^for a year or so !
“ might be given by emigration, and it

“ Sir G. Mu^av : lie should only “ was the interest of parishes in the

offer very few observations, in conse- “ southern parts of the kingdom, whicli-

quence chiefly of what had fallen from “ were suffering so severely under t' e

“ the honourable Baronet, to whom he “ poor laws, to contribute lo+this desir-

“ had j^tened now, as always, with “ able end. Those who in this country

“ great ratisfaction. He concurred en- “ weremastateofabjectpanperisin;lnthe

tirely^vith what his right honourable “ colonies were in a condition ofeoenpara-
“ Friend (Mr. W. Horton) had said on “ tive comfort. Only two remedies worth
“ the subject of emigration to the colo- “ consideration luul been suggested :

“ nies : that Xjpinion was not new to
** the one was emigrfition, and the other

“ him, for he had entertained it when “ an alteration of the poor laws, reveit-

ts in the Canadas 3
and he had ing to what had been properly called

stated it in a paper he then drew up, “ a itound actiono^ that system of enact-

for the bcAter d^ence of those pm- “ men is, Tlie transition from one slate

mnees. He thought now as he had “ to the other, was the difficulty; and
“ thought then, that the only certain “ if the poor-rates w^ere supplied onhj
“ and permanent means of providing “ to the aged qnd infirm, and ati oppor^
“ for the defence of the Ceknaduit was bg “ tunity tcere afforded to the young and
“ direcling to them a stream of papula- “ able-bodied to proceed to the colonics,

tionfrom the mother country, attqched muck might thus be accomplished jor
“ to her interests, and resolved to main- the benefit of this kingdom

; "ond the
“ tain her possessions^ “ danger from a transition would thus

Good God ! Why it is notorious that “ be materially lessened. It behoved

none remain in Canada that are able to “ Government, then, at the present inrt-

get into the United States, unless they inent, to determine whether it would

be pr^d by us to stay in Canada!. This “ make the experiment, and not bo

is a notorious fact. But, indeed, who can “satisfied, session after sesskHt, with

doubt it? Who can doubt thtu flWc men “one or two debates on tlte subject,

will flee from the Canada government “ which ended in no practical measure,

to that of New York
;
and who can “ For himself, he was ready to hy the

doubt that men will llee from barren plan, and thus to get nU of a con-

rocka 4uid swamps to fertile lands ? Very sidvruble part of the surplus pofntla-

much ^attachedio the mother country'* “

those raa«t be, who have been treated Oh! you are, arc ymf? You are ready

4ike dogs in that country ! Wlm iutve| to try an act to refuse relief to all able
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pci^ns who will not be tmnsporUd to

the swaai)»@ end rocks and snows of

Nova Scotia or Canada ^ Now, Baring,
they may nave mis- reported you

j but,

if Ibis be what you mean to try ; if you
mean to rc/«se relief to abk^bodied

persons, unless they will ^nsmit to be

irmsperted out of tke coim^riy f if this

be wUat you mean to try
5

if you mean
to say, to the able-bodied, “ You shall

starve, or be sent out of the country
5

*’

if J/tifS’be it, I say, TRY IT, Baring.

^t. Lord Altiiorp thought that a com-
“ mittee of the whole House, not for

the purpose of examining witnesses

fop that would be absurd, but for the

“ purposes of 4iscussion, might be«t-
“ tended with very beneficial effects.

“ He thought certainly that no new
“ measure ought to be introduced uf-

fecting the state of tlie people# or
“ applying to the administration of the

“ poor laws, which would not have the
“ effect of making those who contracted
“ imprudent marriages at an early period
“ of life, find themseives in a worse
“ situation than if they had exercised a
‘‘ ureater degree ofJorcsiglU and discre*-

),ion:'

This is the old Malthusian notion.

Is Lord Altiiorv \x bachelor

n

I won-
der? How chaste lie muit think (he

country girls ! For it is clear that he
thinks, that if they did not marry so

young, they would not have so many
cJiildren. Some one who hail been in

vain endeavouring to induce Henry VI 1 1,

to consent to liie marriage of priests,

told him :
“ Well, if the jnicsts have

not wives, the wives will liave priests^

“I can tell you that.” This wal5, 1

KUjjpose, some slanderous Protestant
j

hut I can assure Lord AUliorji, that*if

he will not let the young girls have
husbands, tiiey will have children, just

;

as many as if they had the husbands^ !

and of tlire he ought to be Well aware,
wlien the parsons and overseers, who
have given evidence before the poor-
law committees, have said, that the poor
people neper marry now iinlU the girl is

visibly with child
;
and that it is the

parUh that makes them marry !

Is not this enough for Loro Al-
TnoRP? In short, it is a)l nonsense:
the 6‘0 millions of taxes are the cause of

the pauperism
^ the millfons are now

9^66

become paupers there exist not the
means of making them starve (juietly j

they will not suffer so much m they
have suffered quietly : and the ^xes
must be repealed, or the renis must be
givenup to them, ” Indeed, they have, in

I

justice as well as in law, a claim prior
to that of the landowner

5
they have the

numbers and the strength, and their

claim will be made good. It is sorrow-
ful to contemplate the consequences

;

but, if the landowners will make the
labouring man give more tlian half his

wages to the ta^-gatherer, l^ose land<-

ow tiers cannot complain that the labour-

ing man comes and demands something
from them, to make uji the deficiency.

However, rny labourers will come by-
aiid-by and speak for themselves

j
and

I dare say, that they ^^ill express the
sentiments of their whole order. But,
I must not dismiss this article without
some remarks on (lie emigration that
is now going on from England to the

United States. There is this.

There are two ships now at nrooiiM,,
taking 300 people on board to go to

Quebec; the ships being going out for

timber. I'hese people intend to land
at Quebec, and thence to proceed to the
United States. TJiey have been duped;
for they have been told, tliat they can-
not be landed in the United Stales

witliout the captain of the ship givii)tg
'

security for their not becoming charge*

,

able, rills is a lie for the purpose of

clicatiug them. Cargoes of Irish are

not to be landed in tlie United States

witliout such security
; but, no security

is ileiiiandeil for English; and these

floor people will have to tramp, or boat

it, a thousand mites, in conscifueiice of
X\\vnfraudulent lie.

These are all young and hale people.
Leave the aged, the halt, the blind, qnd

!

the insane, to the boronghinon^s. In
all manner of ways is this couinry per-

ishing. Paper-money is strength in

the beginning, and tceahness in the
“ end.'" t-

The fidlowing extract from iJieTVlAN-

CHESTKH 'J'lMEs, of thc 20lh j>f Fcb^
ruary, is worthy of particular attention.

Emigua'i rcN. There are at tins
“ time, fijty persons in the rniddde^rank
“ Cl/' /«/(’, preparing to cfuit this townjn
a body, and with their families set

QOth March, 183.0.
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saltfor iJus Uniled Stnf^s of ATnerica. The EMIGRANTS GUIDE antici- .

“ Tlie reason they assign for this (’etfer- pated wlnit the lot of the niitidle class

“ ix^nation to quit their native land, is, would be. As to the wo^rjtiny^ciass^

that by the excessive taxation imposed the inere (abouring- class, they have seem ^

‘‘upon the inhabitants of once “free /Ac worsi,* at least, they have proved that-

“ and happy England,” they see no they will not lie down and die quidlg
prospect before thorn if they stay from stdrvaHon

;
and we see according-

“ here, but that of being reduced, in a
“ very short lime, to,the lowest state of
“ poverty and wretchedness

3
anil see-

“ ingthis, they consider that they would
“ be unworthy the name of * freeborn

“men,’ did they not flee from that
“ country^vhich holds- out to them such
“ a desdating prospect. Even oldJohn

HeyeSt whom Mr. Cobbett has held

Up to public notice in his Register^ a§^

“ having suffered ten weeks* imprison-
“ men t in the New Bailey, for aiinounc-
“ iug to the public of Bolton, that Mr.
“ C. hod arrived in England, and was in
‘‘ good’ health, and to wliorn Mr. C.

“gave JE5 when last in that town
3

even this^ old man is determined to

flee flilbihe land of Ills lathers, with
“ the a® of Mr. Cobbett’s gift

3 for he
** observes, that should he, by admiuis-
“ tering to his necessities, expend the

money, it will then be utterly impos-
“ sible for him to quit this country, lor
“ want of the means to pay for It is pas-
“ sage across tlie Atlantic ocean.**

I suppose that amongst the emigrants,

there are two or three who have got my
EMIGRANTS GUIDE, pr^e (hi

Every one should read it \vhli atten-

tion
3
and they can lend it to one an-

other. When I wrote it (last summer),
I foresaw and foretoUl, that nothing
would be done by the Parliament la re-

lieve this wretched people
5

but.tliat

things would go pn from had to iror^e.

That this evil will, with a veneeance,
cure itself m time, is certain enough

5

but, before that time shall come, how
man^J'^frhundreds of thousands will be

totally ruined ! How many thou-

sands in the middle rank of life

will not have the of emigrating

left I
^
Poor fOTows, how they keep on

"cheHshing delusive liojic ! How* they

^ling tj|;that which mustjbe their utter

destruction ! Men, fa.shioiicd by slow
'*degree.s to Slavery, become at last, so de-

based as to be incapable of any exertion

for their own deliverance, even if it in-
‘ elude no danger to them of any sort.

ly, that they are not spoken of as mere
dogSy as they were some time ago.

They will live; and they are fools, if

they do not stay to see the npshot, and to

get sohic of ^he good at last. But the

middle class, and especially the farmers,

what beasts they must be to remain,

land have the last shilling iak^n from
them ! In theEMIGRANTS GUIDE,
Ldl^er VIII., p. 123

,
aitl in the letters

from English farmers already settled in

America, any farmer will see, that, with

only about two or three hundred jjoftnds,

he tnay become tlic owner of good land,,

quite sufficient for- any family
3
and

that, with a thousand pounds, he may
at once become the owner of a farm of

a hundred acres, wMth house, and barn,

and out-buildings, and tine-orchard, and

stock it well into the bargain ! Really,

a man who sees the clear proof of this,

and who rem.'iins here to plunge his

wife and chilib'cn into pauperism, \s not

only a cowardly slave, but a great crimi-

nal besides. There are thousands upon
thousand?, who, hy starting this spring,

would become well settled on their own
land by the next November, and wlio,

by lingering licre, w'ill be deprived of (be

means of getting a^vay at all. What
dreadful suffering will arise from such

delays !

If 1 be asked, whether things will

never get better in England, 1 answer,

t^iat tliey ivill get better, that there must

be a compu te ch-rnge ; but, if I be asked,

w/icH, I answer, that I cannot even guess

with any chance of correctness. I

know, that tlie middle class must keep
on sinking, ’tjitil the change take place.

We saw the Freneij, though a really

brave people, brought to submit to

things, incredible were they not so well

known. It has been thus many
nations. At first, the things, partaking

of the nature of luxuries arc taken away
3

next, the most costly of necessaries
3

next, the other necessaries go o,n dimi-

nishing in quantity
5

till, at last, people

think themselves lucky to be able to
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get ft hearty mealj and, for my part^ I

shotild ' iiot be at all surprised to see

ordinary tradesmen reduced so low as

not,to be aibte to have a Joint of weaf
o^Hheir tables twice a year. Will they

th'rsdb^ I think they will : as

they become poor^ they u ill become!
mbmisHive : they will feel no shames be-

cause the lot of one will be the lot of
i

all. 1 have heard^ and I believe the|

fact, that at a cattle and sheep fair in

Sussex^ alK)Ut a monlh ^go, the tax-j

gatherers (pa^i&h ones, I^uppose) at-

tendedj xoatohed ike sales, and took the

taxes froga the farmers oa the s^(it.

Nay, that they reproached some of

them for not celling
;
and told them

roundly^ that they ought to sellforvjkat
they could get^ and pay their rates and
taxes ! Now, I nearly know this to be
•true : 1 firmly rely on the truth of it

;

and if men be thus brought down al-

ready, why are they to stop in their

descent ? Why are they not to become
more degraded than the people of France
ever were? A people comes down Ay
degrees. Who would J'ortg years ago
have believed, that a coiiimon almanack
would pay Is. 3d. tax, and a tax on the

paper besides
5 or that a sixpenny

of beer would piiy, altogether, 4-^ff. on
account of taxes

j
who would have

thought that this whole nation would
have looked qu'ctly and silently on,

wiiile the Parliament passed a law to

banish for life any one for uttering

what might have a tendency to bring it

.

into contempt ? Who, only ten years
ago, would have thought of seeing un-
oflentling Englishmen harnessed like

convicts, drawing carts in repairing and
smoothing the roads, o'hich they were

at Kensington, while troo])s

of dragoons and liorse guards were rid-

ing, in gay apparel anti on fat horses,

along those very roads ? It is by de-

grees we have comp to this pass •,

and it is by degrees thaT every nation

has fallen, if it have fallen at all. Who
would have thought, only three years

ago, that a bill would be passed in the
people's House of Parliament, autho-
rising overseers of the floor to dispose

of the dead bodies the poor for the
purpose of dissection ? The thin g comes
on by degrees; but it comes on more
tviifi more rapidly ns it advances. The

poor will be/c^; but they now care for
uotbiug else; all mural feeling, all

sense of sliame^ 'is gone with them.
Victuals, drink, and mere wafmthi*^e
all they care about. And the middle
class arc fast ilesccndiiig to the same
state. There is, and there will be, or,

at least, ihere need be, no dcsh uction of
the things induced in the country

; it

will be in^ly C Uansfer from the
middle class to the highest, anH to their

myriads of dependents and agents. This
middle class has been dwindling away
for many years

;
where there is now

one Jarm, there used to be six at least
In short, there will be, in a reasonable
time, no property except amongst jfhe
receivers of taxes

; and my opinion is,

that this may afterwards go on for seve-
ral years. Seeing what we have seen,

why should we wo/ see this ? Aye, and
if it come, it vvill excite surptist in wo-
body; and I should not wonder if tjie

boast about “ English jreedoai*' were
louder than ever ! If all thi|. were to
take place, it would not be h.'ur so won-
derful as that which we have seen. The
assembly which has the protection of the
bantsiimeni law, calls itself tiic “ no^dest

\

assembly offree meuiniheioorldJ* There

I

need be, to effect the total degradation of
the iiikldle class, no change in the laws;

I

all the outward and visible signs may
remain just as they are : there will need
^notliiiig but an adherence to the present
money arid tjj^e present faxes, 'fhesc are
all that are necessary to liring all the
middle class down to nearly oatmeal or
potatoes, fijid to. the shabbiest of gar-
nK^nts. This money and tliese taxes
will convey tlie property away from
thdUi ill the neatest and most quiet of
all possible ways, and will occasion no
commotion as long as the poor be well

fed; and this will be done the more
easily, as the expense come^chietiy
from the industry and skill oftl^jniddle
class, the tax receivers having various
wavs of avoMing it. The poor have no
quarrel, with the GtSlierument^ their
quarrel is witli the farmer's and flie rest

of the middle class. They know no-
thing about"taxes and tax-cafcrs. Theirs
is n deadly fight for victuals and
warmth: they, in fact, look to the Go-

I

yernment fer assiUance

;

and it would
1 be a foolish Go'veriiiuent indeed not to
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keep well ft’//A them. To say that the

iax-entergc f/ie/tutdives cti7inoi wish for
guth a state of things^ because it would
rnia the wa/ioii|^and make ike people

ready to give ike. country up to an
enemy; to say this is mere iaUt, They
Know that to f^ive up the^axes would
ruin them, and that is tlte only ruin that

^\\^y have an idea of; aFi<||ps to defend-

ing the countnf, the histot^y of the world

shows* them, that a country can be well

defended, thoui^h the pet)i}le be mere
serfs. Sir Jasikb Steuaht says, that a

people would be ha f/pier in this state,

and that the nation would be more
powerful; and we may be assured that

U Itirge part of the press would he found

to maintain the ramc doctrines. To talk,

therefore, of parliamentary reform is

right, because it is the only ?efl/ remedy;
but to expect //, would be foolish in-

deed as long as we see no great repeal

of taxes
;
and the motions and divisions

about it, can amuse none but fools.

Will th(>«e who Inive the power of pre-

venting it, ev-er let it be, when they

LOOK AT THE MANY AND CER-
TAIN CONSEQUENCES ? Let. the

reailer liiniself tliink of tliose come-
gitences, and that will convince him at

once. To take off taxes to any extent,

is the same thing in effect, as to reform

the Parliament. Oh, no ! The funding

system cannot go on without iIk* tuxes
3

the borough- system cannot go on with>
out the funding-system : 7nmt go
on if)t/ethcr^ or all must come to an end.

But, will the landowners themselves
|

submit a /os.s of re?tts ? Yes : to a
j

total loss, if that be necessary to uphold
\

the taxes

;

for those of them who rule

!

all the rest, have a better estate in the

taxes than tliey have in the hind, a very

la**gc part of the latter being the projierty

of the JEWS, who arc, it scenid, now
about f^huve a hand in making Uiw'S for

us. The lower class of laiulo wiier$dmvc

clearly showed us,’ wliai they are likely

to do. Their increasing jiovcrty will,

Unless some sudUlen accident happen, go
on adtfing to their meanness anti coward-

ice ;
till; at last, the whole nation will

exhibit two distinct classes, an -immense

tody of well- defended tax-eaters, and

milllonsof tax-f)ayers reduced, in general,

to the lowest scale of existence, each

ready to creep under ground at the ap-

proach of a tax-eater^ though of the

lowest grades. In time, if things pro-

ceed unchecked, no man will give any
rent for land ; and that will be of little

consequence to the tax-eaters, who will

take care to have the out of it, and
the labourers WILL their shai'e.

If lands lie unoccupied

y

and if this be-

come very frequent, a law must be passed

giving the Government power to cause

the laud^ thus abandoned^ to be used

;

for

it must take care that the TOOK BE
FED; that 4^111 be its first duty; and,

thus the fanners will, very likely, be

trsyisformed, at last, into puli|Hc bailiffs.

I'he thing might, in this way, go on fbr

some, and even for m;^y years. The
rents being abolished, or rather, trans-

mitted into taxes, there might be the

means of affording little charitable al-

lowances to such landlords as had not

already an estate in the taxes
;
and th»s

the brazen-souled Scotch feehsofer^ Sir

James Steuart’s scheme might be real-

ized. Some acciden t, some sudden burst.,

might inteiTupt this liarmonious state of
things

3
and it would be presumptuous

to say exactly how the thing will work;
but that which is here supposed, is not

anninlikely, or at least, an impossible,

state of things to arise, before the eiiil

shall come
;
and that end way be, if

things take this turn, at the distance of
several years.

Nothing so clearly indicates the dis-

po.'^ition of the middle class and the
sinaller landlords to submit to any
thing, as their afl’ecting to think that
“ things will wend that things will

ihcir leveC*

;

that “ the energy of
the nation ivill overcome its diJficuLuesJ*

This is a decided proof of biute igno-

rance., or of the most base and hyjfiocrit-

ical cowardice, either of which very
nicely fits a man to be n real, thorough-
paced slave. What an infamous or brut-
ish wnetch ni^it be, to affect to believe,

or to believe, tliat where ruin shall have
reached its utmewf point, it will cease to

be ruin ! Here is a man, who is losing
every year more and tnorc, and who l>e-

Ireves that, when he comes to the highe.-t

pilch of loss, it will relieve him, if he
continue, as long he has a penny, to

lose at that highest rate

!

What the devil

can have filled men’s heads with such a

notion ! What ! tliey are to go on lo^ng
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more ami more in every sucoeed^ngtyefir

for five years, saappose
; and then they

are after thia to lose no wore in any one
year than they lo.^t m tiieJSfth year

j and
this ifl to give them relit^'J How this

monstrous sy^m has bewildered Uie

senaes of manitiud i

The lot of thafarmer is worse in such
a progress, than that of the tradeammu or
merchant They can stop, or change
this course, any week or any day. He
is ahnays in for it for^ a year at the

least. They, if hard pressed, can JlLi

speedily. He must remain till his y«^r,

or lease, \yi out. They can put their

stock in their pocket in a day, and no*
body the wiser.„ Ilis slock is a widely
spread and most unmanageable afilair :

many eyes are constantly upon hirii^ a

pari of his property is in tke land itself

His lot is a most dreadful one. If he
4|iiit his farm, he has no place to go to.

Ill short, unless he be wise as the ser-

pent, a few years must make him a beg-
gar. Still, tiiough this is plain before his

eyes, he kangs on^ till the ruin actually

overtakes him, and leaves him not the

means of escape to a country, where he
would never see the face of a tax-gather-

er, and where the remnant of his fm'-
tunr, if he had the courage to gather it

up NOW, would make him the owner
of a good farm. I hear of a very fine

young man, in Wiltshire, who^began
larming, on his own account, a few
years ago, who has a wife and several

young children, rind who has just sold off

with a resolution to go to America,
leaving parcMiLs, brothers, sisters, all be-

hind 1 These, boroughmongors, are

your works 1 This young man is right

:

duty to wife and children is (he first

duty
;
and it says, Flee from tiie country

of borough mongers ! Tliis young man
will bless tlie dhy that he formed this

resolution.

And, what is it that i|py fanner can
be s6 loath to leave behind him ? Is it

the constant sight i&f the miserable

paupers ut his door, or iianiessed like

convicts to carts and wagons?
Is it the everlasting dunningof the tax-

gatherer? Js it the pleasure of re-

flecting that he is working and worry-

ing to rake together money to keep the

tast^eaters in luxury ? Is it the high

honour of being perinittetl to cringe

down to the earth in (lie presence of an
infamous boroughmonger ? is it the
fair prospect of being sjtretjrlwd on a bed
of straw in a poor-hoK||b, and of hearing
ill his last moments, a bargain maile &r
his dead body ?

To the ^emigrants, who are going
from Manchester, I must heartily wisti

good passage, and great happiness in

their new country. »lf they follow the

advice given in the EMiGUANT’i4,^t;inc:,

they are sure to do well. As for my
friend, “.Tohm Hj*:Yii:s ” (I have ajways
called him Mays), 1 will, if he write to

me bcfiire his departure, send him a
letter to a gentleman of New York, on
whose kindness I can rely for giving

him the best advice relative to getting

employment. The letter should come,
pontagefreCy lest it should not be re-

cei\cd. I will send my letter to him
free of ex])ense. Uevs is about 53
years old

, but he is a sturdy man, and
would do very well in Amcricti. I do
not promise him any thing but useful

information

t

but that take care to

get for liim.

In conclusion, let me conjure all

good men, who resolve to emigrate, pot
to go to the KtiglhU colonies. As to

the base and silly creatures, Wlio go to

the convict countries, it is no matter
wliat becomes of them, ihit, the lies

about Nova Scotia and Canada deceive

people. They do indeed get into the
United States at last; but, before they

do it, tliey Vpend a great |>art of their

money. Go, if you have labour in you,

or property in your ])ossessi^, (o the'

Ur^ited States at oiice. 'I'here needs no
informuilon other than that which is

contained in my Emigkaxt's Guiok ;

3 ou need trouble nobody v\ it h questions:

you will tJiere find ev^*ry thing necessary

to guide you in your enterprise.

Now, let us hear what myfd^wSy at

Ba^Elm, have to say to tire “ /i/osi

nolffe assembly offreemenf on the sub-

ject of WUniot Horton's project.

To the Honourable tilie Commons of

the United Kingdom of (Jrffat Bri-

tain and Ireland, in ParU unent as-

sigy^ubled.

The iietition of the undersigned

Labourers at Ikrn-Elm Farm,
in the parish of Barpes^ ip the
county of Surrey,
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JNToiit humhiy aliowelb,

That your petitioners have perceived,

that there is a [^position before your
honourable HouH^ for int)rfgfii»ing the

poor-ffites, and for imposing faxes, ‘in

order to raise money for tlie purpose of
sending a part of the working people
out of the counJry, upon the ground,
that, owing to tlieir ri’cr isirc numbers,
they cause a charge upon the land so

great to threaten to swallow up the
wJiole of theyrents.

That your petitioners have hear^l, and
they believe, that, out of about eleven

thousand parishes, in England and
Wales, there are one thousand and four,

the population of which is, on an aver-

age, under a hundred souls to a parish
;

and that they know, that you have, in

the evidence given before your commit-
tees, the statements of experienced
farmer^, that there are not too many
work-people to cultivate the land pro-

perly, but that the taxes take from the

farmer the means of giving the work-
people wages SfUficicMU for their proper
maintenance •, and that from this cause
the land is not cultivated so well as \t

used to be, and does not yield so much
as it use(J to yield, while the labourers

are corfipelled to resort to parish relief.

That, deducting tlie amount of the

country rates, militia charges, highway
rates, church-rates, and the law ex-

penses, the poor-rates, that is to say, the

money actually paid in the way of relief'

to Ike poor, does not, especially if wc
deduct the salaried pa hi to hired over-

seers, auilunt to hix millions of pounds
ill the year

;
wdnle the other taxes, mi-

posed by the P<irViament and collected

by; the Government, amount to about
sixty millions a year^ and, that, there-

fore, your petitioners cannot hut think

it strange, that your honourable House
6houl(J%e alnrmed at the prospect of

seeing the rents absorbed by XhetUk six

wit Lions, while you appear to be under

no apj)reljonsioii at -all of those rents

l)eing j^soi bed by the sixty millions, es-

pecially as they cannot for the life "of

them imagine how it is that your ho-

nourableHouse cun fail to perceive, that

it is the burden of the sixty millions,

wiiich is the real and evident cause of

the necessity of raising the sbt millions,

day-light not being more evident than

the fact, that it is the enormous taxes

which disable the farmer^ and trader,

and manufacturer, to pay auiiicieiit:

wages to his i^rk-pcople*

That your petitioners liave been told,

that of: late years, one imllion and six

hundred thousand pounds, or there^

aliouts, have been voted by your

honourable House, out of the taxes, for

the relief of the poor clergy of the

church of England
3
that they have juat

seen millions upon millions voted by
you for the siipjKirt of half-pay people

and their widows and children
3
that

they have been told, that there are num-
berless women and children as well as

men, maintained as pensioners and sine-

curists; that there are many of these

men (who have no pretence to have
rendered any service to the country),

each of whom receives more, every year,

than would be sufficient to maintain twia

or three hundred labourers and their

families
3
and that, while all these are

thus supported in part on the fruit of

our labour, while all these, who do not
work at all, have our dinners, in fact,

handed over to them by the acts of your

honourable House, we cannot very

patiently hear of projects for sending us

out of our native land, on the ground
that we threaten to swallow up the

whol^f the rental.

Tim your petitioners have recently

observed, that many great sums of the
money, part of which we pay, have been
voted to be given to persons who ren-
der no services to the country

3
some of

which sums we will inenlion here

:

that the sum of £04,900 has been voted
for disbanded foreign officers, their wn‘-

ilows and vkiidnm -, that your petitioners

know, that ever since the peace, this

charge lias been annually made
3 that it

has been on an average, £l 10,000 a year,
and that, of course, this band offoreigners
have actuallytaken away out of England;
since the peace, one million and seven
hundred tkonsand pounds, pgrtly taken
/rom the fruit of our labour

3
and if our

dinners were actually taken from our
tables and carried over to Hanover, the
process could not be to our eyes more
visible than it now is

5
and we are aston-

ished, that thpse who fear that we,*w'ho
make the land bring forth crops, and who
make the clothing and the houses, shall
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swallow op the rental, appear to think

nothing at all of the swallowings of

these Hanoverian men, women, and
children, who may continue thus to

swallow for half a century, to come.
That the advocates of the prefect for

sending us out of our country to the

rocks and snows of Nova Scotia, and
the swamps and wilds of Canada, have
insisted on the necessity of checking

marriages amongst us, in order to cause

a decraase in our numbers
^

that, how-
ever, while this is insisted on in your
honourable House, we perceive a part.of

our own earnings voted away lo encoii-

rtige n^arriage amongst those who do
no work, and who live at our expense

3

that £145,967 has just been voted as

the year's pensions for widows ofofficers
of ike arrnij; and that your petitioners

cannot but know, that while this is the

case, few officers will die without leav-

ing widows, especially as the children

too are pensioned until of a certain age
^

tlial herein is a high premium given for

marriage, and for the increase of the

numbers of those who do not work
j

that for this purpose, more than two
millions of pounds sterling have been
voted since the peace, out of those taxes

more than their due share of 'whicli

your petitioners have had to pay; thaf

to all appearance, their chiidren’j^^iUl-

reii will have to pay in a similaWnan-
ner for the encouragement and support

of similar idlers
;
and that to your peti-

tioners it does seem most wonderful,

that there sliould be persons lo fear

that we, the labourers, shnll^ on account
of our numbers, swallow up the rental,

while tliey actually vote away our fooil

and raiment to increase the numbers of

those who never have produced and
never will produce any thiag useful to

man.
Hut that, as appertaining to this mat-

ter of tkecli marriages and the breed-

ing of children ^ the vote, recently pass-

ed, of £20,0.96 for the year, for the

Royal Miliiarg Asylum^ is worthy of

fiarlicular attention
;

that tJtis Asylum
is a }dace for bringing up the children

of soldiers

;

that soldiers are thus en-

couraged and invited to marry, or, at

least, to have children
;
tl^t while our.

marrying and the childrSi proceeding

from us are regard^ aa evils, we are

A78

compelled to pay taxes fur eneouraging
soldiers to marry, and for the support
and education gf their children,; and
that while we are coixll^elled, Out of the
fruit of our hard work, to pay for the
good lofiging, clothing, and feeding of
the children of soldiers, our own poor
children are, in consequence of the
taxes, clad in rags, half-starved, and
insulted with the degrading name of
paupers

;

that, since the peace,^A£r^‘a

million of pounds sterling have been
voted put of the taxes for this purpose

3

that, as far as your petitioners have
learned, none of your honourable mem-
bers have ever expressed their fear that

this description of persons would assist

toiswallow up the rental
;
and that they

do not now learn, that there is on foot

any project for sending out of the coun-
try these costly children of Soldiers,

That jour petitioners know that

more tiian one-half of the whole of
their wages is taken from them by the
taxes

;
that the^ taies go chiefly into

the hands of idlers ; that yftur peti-

tioners are the bees, and that the tax-

receivers are the drones; and they know,
further, tliat while there is a project for

sending the bees out of the country, no
one proposes to send avvay the drones

;

but that your petitioners hoj>e to see
the day when the checking of the in-

crease of the drones, and not of the
bees, will be the object of an English
Parliament.

That, in consequ^e of taxes, your
petitioners pay sixpIKce for a ]>ot of
worse beer than they could make for

onewpenny ; that they pay ten shillings

fur a pair of shoes ihat they could have
for five shillings

;
that tliey pay seven-

pence for a pound of soap or carulres

that tliey could have for three-pence

;

that they pay seven-pence for a pound
of sugar that that they could l^e for

threorpence
;
that they iiay six shillings,

for a pound of tea that tliey could have
for two shillings

;
tliat tliey pay double

for their bread and meat, of what *ithcy

would have to pay, if tlierc. were no
idlers to be kept out of the taxes

;
that,

therefore it is the taxes that niake their

wages insufficient for their support, and
that compel them to apply for aid to the
poor-rates

3
that knowing these things,

they feelmdignani at hearing themselves
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de^e«>ib(id na panpen, stWle so many mil to military eommaml, militatylaw,

tbouatincls of idler^, for whose support military paiushment, anti, if neetl be,

they pay taxes, are cuUed IS’ohle Lords loss of limb or loss of life hi fighting-,

and Ladies, ^'He^anrtihle GmUnmen, tiuit they are thus compelled to Sefve

ilfir/,¥/(?r«,'nTid Mhmn; that they feel in-» and to suffer on the giH^und that it is

digiiant at hearing themselves de^cribetl
j

necessary either to the defence of the

as a nuisance to be got ten rid of, wfiile country against foreig*n fOfts, or to the

the idlers who live upon their earnings security of property against 4titernal

are upheld, ciiressecLand cherished, as if commotion
j

but that we possess no
they were the sole support of the coun- property but in our Jabour, which no foe,

try. foreign or domestic, can take from us

;

lhat youn^ptift itloners know that, ac- and that, if we be to be regarded as

cording to the holy 8cri])tures, even the* having no right to a maintenance out of

ox is not to be muzzled as he treadelh the land in exchange for our lafmur, if

<uU the corn : that God has saiil that wc he to be looked upon as a nuisance

the labourer is worthy of his hire ; that

• the poor shall not be oppressed
j

that

they shall be fed out of the abundance of

the land.*

That, necording to the laws of the

Christian church in England, according

to the ennon law, accoiding to the

statiite law, the i)Oor of every parish

were to be relieved out of the tithes
j

that they ought to Hie relieved now
3

that, at any rate, the laws of England
say, that no one slnill perish from want

;

that, if unable <0 wc»r!>, or to obtain

work, a sufFicieiicy of food and raiment

and otlier noce.ssaries of life shall be

furnished to the indigent person hy the

jrarish
5
and (hat, therefore, your peti*

tionors liavo, in cavSe of need, as clear

and good a right to parish relief as the

landlord has to the rc-nt (ff his laml
5

anil that, if your hononrahle House
choose to contiruM to take tlie sixhj

millians a year infixes 3
if you choose

tocausethc working people to be made
j)Oor ill this if you choose fo •re-

duce us in thislnianner to appeal to the

p^ish Rites tjMUpport our lives
3
if you

choose to continue to coihjiel us to give

more than the half of our A\Mges to tl!<‘

tax-gatherers
3

if this be your decision,

we lio}^ that you will not blame us for

juessing on tlic rates and the rental. -

'fhat vouf^'petitioners are constantly

liable to be called out to Serve in the

that they are compelled to

give in their names to t!ie parish con-

stable, in order that they may be called

to be gotten rid of, is it just, Wc would
ask, that we should be torn from our
homes, and compelled to waste the

prime of o\ir lives, subjected to military

command and military punishment, for

the ])urpose of defending that land?

That, about twelve years ago, an act

was passed hy your honourable House
changing the mode of voting in parish

vestries, and another act, about eleven

years ago, establishing select vestries
3

that, by tliese two acts, your petitioners

were (le[)riv’ed of a great ])art of their

ngldS3 that, by the latter act, hired
oeersrvrs, strangers to the parish, were
introduced with salaries, to be paid out
of the rates (U stined for mir relief

3
that

thesi^M^erseers sire generally ]i)aid much
in proportion as they give littlit in relief

3

thsit hence have come opppcsslons and
insults on us without end

3
thsit, in some

csises, the labourers wanting relief hsivc

been coin j)el led to drsiw carts sind

wagons like i)casts of burden
3

in others

they have been eompellcil to carry large
«torics bsickwards sind forwards in a
field, merely to give them pain and to

degmdc them
5
in others they have been

shut^up in the psirish-ponnds, and, in

sliorl, they have been fed and treated

far woise than the dhgs of those who
live in luxury on those taxes, a large
part of which are wrung from the sweat

ofc your ])etitioners
3
and that, at last,

we hsivc seen si bsU passed by 5'our

honourable House, siuthoiising these
overseers to dispose of our dead bodies

out whenever the Government nisiy ' for the purpose of being cut up by tiic

choose
3
that they are thus liable to lose surgeons, thereby inflicting on poverty

thetr time in the prime of life
;

to quit the ignominjjglue to the murderer,
their homes, their aged parents, their That whiW we know that we have
wives htid helpless chiltiren 3

*nnd to sub* a clear right to relief in case of need, we
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wisfe M to ht ^vlHielled to apply for

tl^at we ^lefiire not to hear the

cli^mding name of pauper
; we wish to'

keep our wages for our own use, and
not to have them taken away to be given

to idlers
3
we ayish to be well fejti find

clad, «Tnd to cany oar heads erect, as was
the case with our hapf^V forefathers

;
we

are resolved, at any rate, not to be

treated like beasts of burden, and not to

be driven from our country; and, there-

fore, "we pray that your honourable

House will repeal the two acts above

mentioned; that you will take from our

shoulders and from those of our em-
ployers, the grievous burden of taxes;

and that you will be pleased (o begin

forthwith by relieving us from the taxes

on malt. Imps, leather^ soap and
candles.

And your petitioners will ever pray.

KEISIT AND lIAMrSIlIRE
MEETING.

‘TifKKE have been metlings in these

counties, which meetings our yrmtvst

(Japtain vjiW scarcely deem ^^a farce*'

This insolent expression is now in a fair

way of being answered in a suitable

manner. In Kknt there was an a^ress
to the King and a petition to tlie Parlia-

ment, both very good
;
in both, Parlia-

mentary Jtefonn was prayed for
;
and in

the lirst, a dealing with the church

property. Mr. Larkin, of Rochester,

after a very able and spirited speccli,

moved the address fife an amendment on
one proposed by Earl Stanhope, which
Mr. L., deemed too mild, Tlic petition

was moved by Mr. Braoly (a ycot4fei),

and was carried in spite ofall the efforts

of the aristocracy. Rut the most
remarkable thing here jjfaa an amend-
ment to Mr. Brudly's petition, which
amendment was proposed by Majob
AVaitii, and which prayed for an ajf
propriation of the church property to

nationalpurposes. This motion appears

to havo ex^cited a great stir. Strenuous

efforts Avere made to induce the Major
to withdraw this motion, last, upon
n division, the report that the

SiiERiFF was very much p^pkxed to

m
decide tdkich side had Use m^jtrrUy ; but:
he decided against the motiop. . No
jquefctum with ine> that Jhe.Mafnr ItM
the majm'ity. But, na matter : it

quite enough, that the farmec's of tliia

county, in the face of the nobility and
magistratei, made it doubtful which side

ha<r the majority. The haughty and
oppressive hierarchy^ there got a
which ought to. prepare it for other
blows.

In Hampshire, wdierc th«^grcat Irish

Cj|4)tain is the Lord Lieutenant, tlic ariS'

^cracy and the poor half-beggar gen-
try and the parsons kept aloof. The
requisition of 300 farmers was not,,

howcA^cr, rejected by the sheriff. Mr.
Hinxman, a farmer, moved the peti-

tion, which was seconded by Mr. Henry
March, and carried with only ofie

band held up agamst it. Here, too, the
petition jirayed i'orrejorrn of the Partia^
ment, and for dealing with the debt and
the church. Oh ! Hampshire parsons

!

You who, in March, lfal7» on that same
spot, thanked the rarliament for pass-

ing the Dungeon Dili. Oh ! parsons,
Avhat is now to l)ecome of you ! You
old friends Bnt/more
another time : the post is going off.

AMERICAN FOREST TREES,
AND

APPLE AND PEAR TREES,
1 NOTiFiEO, last spring, that I should

not have a great many forrfMrees to sell

this year. 1 have, however, some of the

foilo^dng sorts, and at the prices put
ngainsl them,

FORK ST TREES. ' *

l.ocusTs, two years old, transplanted,

7s. a hundred.

Black AV^lnut, very fine an^torge,
4s. a hundred.

Black Sfruce, two years old, trtms-

plniited, 10s. a hundred.
Red Cedar, lliree years old, trans-

planted, Gd. each.
*

N, B. 1 wmild recomrueiid planters to

raise the Locust treesfrom seed, agree-
ably to the directions, conL^netl in my
book, entitled, “ The AA^orfULASiDu,**

which explain the uhole matter very
fuUy. In general^ not^a tenth part
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tlHjfi GOcpfs up
;
b4 due tieGame j<

is not spiced in theproper wanner. See
i^rS£rapbH''trojpn 38S lo 8¥7, inclusive.

F«!))Uaw (Ijrpclions, and you wifi

never fail I di^Ii have someJine seed^

in a short iime^ from America, and some
other American tree-seeds also.

t APPLE TREES.

WMacmdtt^. 1 vemm
these pears never were exceeded, either

tn grdtvth of fitoot th- Condition of roqt

if any that ever eame out of a nursery,

lliev are growing at K6fisingt6nras well

as tie olhjBf Ifees. * price of the

pears is,,ib it was Iasi ^ear, lArae

lings a pteee. THe list Is as follows

;

No. 1. Newtown JPippiii.
^ |p

No. 1. American Fall Pear.

2. Rhode Island Greening. I 2. ^J^argenaile.

8. Fall Pippin.
|
g 3 Ganzal's Bergamot.

4. Concklin’s Pie Apple. ^ 4. Brown Beur4e.

These are all the sorts that! haveno^ S* Crassanne.

and they are all that I think necessary. Colmar.

The first is the finest flavoured apple in f. Saint Germain.

"the world, and it will keep till May. Winter Bergamot.

The second is good from November till Bishop's Ihumb.

February ; the third, from fall till Christ- 10. Chaumontel.

urns; and the fourth is an incomparable Summer Bergamot.

pte apple, and a good keeper. They are l‘A Poire d' Auch.

all great bearers, and the**wood is of free 13. Winter Bonchr^ien.

growth. The plants are as fine as it is 14. Summer Bonchretien.

possible for them to be. The stocks were 1»*** Green Chisel.

twice rentoocd; the roots are in the best PI. ^ illiams’s Bonchrclien.

possible stale lor removing; atid it plant- If- Orange Bergamot,

ed according to the directions contained 13. Long- Island Perr^ Pear,

in my “English Gardenlh," they will These
groWj^off at once, and speedily bear. commend

PEAR TREES, 1 have on

1 have eighteen sorts of pears, omit- the lime of gratiing, I could noi pro-

ting, 1 believe, no one that is held in cure cullings of iheiu from persons

much estimation. 1 he first and the last whom 1 could depend upon as to the

fcort, No. 1. and No. 18., are from Arne- sort; but the list is, neverlheless, pretty

iica. No. l.is an extraordinaiily fine lull, and any gentleman with these trees

eating pear, the like (fwhich 1 had never bis garden, will have a good succes-

been before. No. 18. is a baling pear of this table fruit from Midsummer

oi must exquisite flavour, and a great to February.

and constant bearer. I had lost this* Orders lor these trees will be received

sort, but 1 got some cuttings Irom'Long nt Fleet street, or by letter (postage

Island in 1827, put them upon a'large paid). 1 suggest flie utility of sending

stuck Jil the spring of that year, and m the orders as quickly as convenient;

these cuttings have begun to boar "1- because, it long delayed, the variety is

ready, having yielded a dozen pears this didHiiislicfl, and the executing of the

year. This pear alw.ay shears in abun- orders is not so wtH attended to. Gen-

dan and tor baling,* and making Uemen will be pleased to give very plain

perrv, it surpasses all others, and be- directions, no^only with regard to the

yomi all comparison, as far as my ob- plice whither the trees are to be sent,

serration has gone. My pears are, this idso with regard to the mode of con-

year, all upon pear-sto<‘ks ; the vevance, and * the particular itin or

TBtocls were remold , and, lheref;ie, the wharf where the packages are, to be

roots will be in the best possible sUte delivered.

for the transplanb’ng of the trees. The N.B. The Locusts ore all either gone

scions, or cuttings, were chosen so as 40, ordered.

he of llA exmgt size. of the stock ;'lh0 .1, 1

,..i .
.

grafting was done in the neatest man- Printed by^;WattiCobbett,JohnioiiViediirt; and

iier> and the planla are clean and beau- pabiiBh®d by him, at laa, Fleet btreet.

pears are those which I re-

in rfiy book on Gardening,
lilted one or tvvo, because, at
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** You |)ermit the Jews openly to preach in
** their synatro^ues, and call Jesus Christ an
** impostor; and you send v^men to jail (to

“ be brought to bed there, too), for declaring

their unbelief in Christianity."—King o/l

B9hemia*s Letter to Canning, published in the

Register, Ath of January, 1823.

EASTERN TOUR.
Bargham, fBnd March, 1830.

I BBT off from London on the 8th of

March, g-ot to Bury St. Edmund's that

evening
3
and, to my great mortification,

saw the county-election and the assizes

both going on at CnEiAMBPOKD, where,

of course, a great part of the people of

Essex were met. If 1 had been aware
of that, I should certainly have stopped^

at Chelmsford in order to address a few
words of sense to the unfortunate con-

stituents of Mr. Wkstern, who, how-
ever, at the last county-meeting, showed
him that they were no longer real

natural calves, but men of sense, who
rejected his idle stuff about a return to

the small notes, and who adopted a peti-

tion, in spite of his remonstrances, pray-

ing for an abolition of tithes and taxes.

At Bury St, Edmund’s I gave a lecture

on the ninth and another on the tenth

of March, in the playhouse, to %pry
crowded audiences, and set out the next

morning through Thetford to Hargham,
the sent of Sii^Tiiomas Bbevor. Harg-
hara is three miles from* Attleborough,
and eighteen from Norwich. 1 went to

NorwMi on the 12th, and gave a lecture

there on that evening, and on the even-
ing of the 13th. The audience here was
more numerous than at Bury St. Ed-
mund's, but not so numerous ini|)ropor-

tion to the size of the place
3

and, con-

trary to what has happened #inoBtother

pla^s, it consisted more of town's peo*
pie than of country people. ^

During the 14th anef 15th, I was at a
friend's house at Yelverton, half way
between Norwich and Bunoay^ which
last is in Suffolk, and at which place I

lectured on the 16th to an audience

consisting chiefly of farmers, and was'

entertained there in a most hospitable

and kind manner at the house of a friend.

The next day, being the 17th, I went
to Eye, and there lectured in the evening

.

in the neat little playhouse of the place,

which was crowded in every part, stage

and all. The audience consisted almost

entirely of farmers, who had come in

from Diss, from Harleston, and from
all the villages round about, in this fer-

tile and thickly-settled neighbourhood.

I staid at Eye all the day of the 18th,

having appointed to be at Ipswich on
the 19th. Eye is a beautiful little place,

though an exceedingly rotten borough.

The two great estates in the neighbour-

hood formerly belonged to Lord Corx-
WALLis and Lord Maynard, and are

both now owned by Sir Edward Kerri-
sox, who is the son of a man who was
once a journeyman cooper at Bungay,

Nothing the worse for that, to b^ure

;

but this transfer could not have taken

place in so short a space of time under

the operation of any other than a paper-

money system. At Eye, I was quite at

home ; got up in the morning, walked

about a mile to the farm ofMr. Clouting,

and there breakfasted : took the same
walk again to dine with him 3 and the

same walk again on the morning of the

19th, before I came off. Mr. Clouting

has been, a Header of the Regis^ for

twenty years ; also Mr. Twitchet, |^ow-
chandler of the town, and another friend,

a bake^ whose name I have forgotten.

For these staunch disciples the 17th of

March was a day of great triumph* 1

never saw men more delighted than

they were. They had borne twenty

years of reproaches oA account of their

faith
3
and though they feel effects

of the distress well da theii^
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ImrSf tii^yJox^ thfi/iIistreiSs in tbe.

nfi<1flt*of ttieir tnumpli, wtifclijliow'ever,"

they enjoyed' In a ih^n^ tfl glvfe dfleiice

to none of their dt(i opponents : nil was
harmony and good humour : every Body
appeared to be of one mind; and as

these friends observed to me, so I

thought, that more effect had been pro-

duced by this one lecture in that neigh-

bourhood, than could have been pro-

duced in a whole year, if the Register

had been i)ut into the hands of every

one of the hearers during that space of

time
5
for though I never attcmi)t to put

forth that sort of stuff which the “ in-

tense” people on the otlier side of St.

George’s Channel call “ eloquence^*' 1

bring out strings of very interesting

facts
^

I use ])retty powerful arguments;

and I hammer them down so closely

upon the mind, that they seldom fail to

produce a lasting impression.

On the 19th I proceeded to Ipswich,

uot imagining it to he the fine, populous
and beautiful place that 1 found it to he.

On that night, and on the night of the

SOth, I lectured to boxes and pit, crowd-
ed principally with opulent farmers,

and to a gallery filled, apparently, with
journeymen tradesmen and their wives.

On the Sunday before 1 came away, 1

heard, from all cpjarters, that my au-

diences had retired deeply impressed with

the tilths which 1 had endeavoured to in-

culcate. One thing, however, occurred
towards the close of the lecture of Sa-
turday, the !20th, that I deem worthy of
articular attention. In general it would
e useless for me to attempt to give any

thing Uke a mpori of these speeclwis of

mine, consisting as they <lo of words
uttered pretty nearly as fast as 1 can
utter them, during a sp:ice of never Las
than two, and sometimes of nearly three

hours. Jliit there occur^i here somc-
thln^hut I must notice. T^as speaking
of the deffiw by which the established

!

church had been losing its legal m-
fiucnce since the peace. Kii>t, t^e Uni-
Parian BUI, removing ihe penal act

ivliicb forbade an impugning of the

doctrihe of the Trinity
;

second, the re-

peal of the Test Acty which declared,, in

effect, that the religion of any of the

Pissenters was as good as that of the

chdrcdi third,, the

of^th^ perial and ^xcludibg laws with

regard to ^t Vafholies; and ffils last

act, said 1/ in effect deigafe that

the thuig called the Reformation ”

was UNNEX)B»SARY. “ No,” said one

gentleman,' in a very loud voice, angd he

was followed bv four or five more,

who shul “ No, No.” “ Then,” said I,

“ we will, if you like, put it to the voir,

“ Understand, gentlemen, tliati do not

“ sag, whatever I may think, that the

“ Reformation was unnecessary
;
but I

“ say that this act amounts to a declar-i‘

“ ation, that it was .tinnecessary
;

iind,

“ without losing our good humour, WC
“ will, if that gentleman choose, put

this question to the vote.” I paused

a little while, receiving no Einswcr, and

perceiving that the company were with

me, 1 proceeded with my speech, con-

cluding with the complete demolishing

blow which the church would receive

by ihc hill forgiving civil and political

|)Ovvcr for training to the bar, and seat-

ing on the bench, for placing in the

commons and amongst the peers, and

for placing in the council, along with

the King himself, those who deng that

d^herc ever existed a Redeemer) who give

the name of impostor to him whom we
worship as God, and who boajt of hav-

ing hanged him upon the cross. “ .Tudge

“ you, gentlemen,’’ said I, “of the figure

“ wliicli England will make, when its

“ laws will scat on the bench, from
“ which people have been sentenced to

“ suffer most severely for denying the
“ truth of Christianity

;
from which

“ bench it has been held that Christianity
“ is part and parcel of the law of the

“ land

;

judge you of the figure which
“ England will make amongst Christian
“ nations, when a Jew, a blasphemer of
“ Christ, a professor of the doctrines of
“ those who murdered him, shall be
“ sitting upon that benclf

;
and judge,

“ gentlemen, w'liiit w'e must think of
“ ihe clergy of this church of qprs, if^

they remain silent while such a law
“ shall be passed.”

We werje entertained at Ipswich by p,

very kind and cjtcellent friend^ whom,.aa
is generally xht case, 1 had never seen

,

or. heard before;, The xnoTidag of
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this day of the Icetare^ t if^dkea'

about five thiies^ then we^ to hii

hotii»e to b^eakfadt, nod ^ ^aid with
him and dined. On the Sunday morn-
ing, before t ciime away, I walked
about sii mlles^ and repealed the good
cheer at breakfast at the same place.

Here I heard the first singing erf the

birds this year
)
and 1 here observed an

instance of that petticoai ffovernmenty

which, apparently, pervades the wliole

of animated hatiire. A lark, very near
to me in a ploughed field, rose from the

grbiind, and was saluting the sun with
his delighlful song. He was got about
as high as the dome of St. Paul’s, hav-
ing me for a motionless and admiring
auditor, when the hen started up from
nearly the same siiot W'hence the cork
hud risen, flew ii]) anti passed close b>

liim. I could not hear what she said ,•

but supposed that she must have given
him a pretty smart reprimand

^
for

down she came upon tlie ground, and
he, ceasing to sing*, took a twirl in the
air, and came down after her. Others
have, I dare say, seen Ihi.s a thousand
limes over

5
but 1 never observed it

before.

About twelve o’clock, my son and I

set off for this place (Flargham), coming
through Needliaiii Market, Slow market,
Jlury St. Edmund’s, and Thetford, at

which latter place I intended to have
lectured to-day and to-morrow, where
the theatre was fo have been the scene,

but the mavor of the town thoiif^lit it

best not to give his permission until the

assizes (whicli commence to-day the

‘25d) should be over, lest tlie judge
should take offence, seeing that it is the

custom, while his Lord-hip is in the

town, to give u[) tlic civil jurisclictioii lo

him. Bless his worship ! what in all

tht? world should h.e think would take
me to Thetford, except it beivg a iittte

for iioldnuf the assizes! At uo oftier

time sluuiUI I have drermed of finding

ail audience in so small a place, and in

a country so thinly hihabited. I was
altractcd, too, by ihe desire of mceiing
some of rny Ivaiucd friends from the

AVkm ; for 1 deal in arguiijents ftuinded

on the law of ihe luftd^ and on Acts of
Pttrliament, Thedcuce take this JWnpr

'

fet disappoiutlug me
;
and, ntvw, Z atn

afraid that I shall not fall in ivUh tfii»

learned body during the whole of mjr
spring tour.

Finding TnEXFottn to be forbtddte
'

ground, I came on hither to SirThomas
'

HeeVoe's, where I had left my two
daughters, having, since the l^th inclu-

sive, travelled 120 miles, and delivered
;

six lectures. These 120 miles have
been through a fine farming country^

'

and without my seeing, until I came to
'

Thetford, but one s])ot of waste or com-
mon land, and that not exceeding, I

should think, from fifty to eighty acres.

From this place to Norwich, and through
'

Attleborough and IVymondham, the

land is all good, and the farming excel-*

lent. It is pretty nearly the same from
Norwich to Bungay, W'here we enter

Suffolk. Bungay is a large and fine

town, vvitli three churches, lying on the

side of .some very fine meadows. Har-
leston, on the ro;^d to Eye, is a very

pretty market-town : of Eye, I have
ripoken before. From Eye to Ipswich, we
)ass through a scries of villages, and at

pswich, to my great surprise, u c^^und a
most boautifiii town, with a population of

about twelve thousand jjersons; and
here our profound Prime Minister might
have seen most abundant evidence of

prosperity^ for the new houses ar^, in-

deed, very numerous. But if our famed
and profound Prime Minister, having
Mr. WiTiMOT IloKTON by the arm, and
standing upon one of the hills that sur-

round this town, and which, each hill

seeming to surpass the other lull iu

beaut^^ (;omman(l a complete view of
every house, or, at least, of the top of
every housj, in (his opulent to'vu ; if he,

thus .st.’^nding, and thus accompanied,
were to hold uj) his hand-^, clap them
together, artd 4>less Cod for the

of prosp*'rily coiitrdncd iu tljc ncv^ml
rcv1 l)riek«, and were to cast his eye
sijulhwacd of the town, and see the
numerous liitle vessels upon the lithle

aim r)f the sea which cornea up from
Hanvich, and which here finds it’s ter-

mination
j
and were, iu those vessels, to

tliscover an additional proof of p ros-

perltyj if he were to be thu.s situ^.ted,

and to be tltus feeling, would not «ome
02
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doubts be awakened in bis mind, if 1^

standing behind him, were to whisper

in his ear, Do you not think that the

greater part of these new houses have
been created by taxes, which went to

pay the about SO,000 troops that were
“ stationed here for pretty nearly 30 years

during the war, and some of which
are stationed here still ? Look at that

immense building, my Lord Duke

:

it is fresh and new and fine and
splendid, and contains indubitable

marks of opulence
;
but it is a BAR-

RACK
3
aye, and the money to build

that barrack, and to maintain the

SO,000 troops, has assisted to beggar,

to dilapidate, to plunge into ruin and

decay, hundreds upon ,
hundreds of

“ Tillages and hamlets in Wiltshire, in

Dorsetshire, in Somersetshire, and in

other counties who shared not in the

ruthless squanderings of the war.

But,” leaning my arm upon the Duke’s
s^i^oulder, and giving Wilmot a poke in

the poll to make hinf listen and look,

and pointing with my fore-finger to the

twelve large, lofty, and magnificent

churches, each of them at least 700
yea.rs’ old and saying, “ Do you think
“ Ipswich was not larger and far more
“ populous 700 years ago than it is at

“ this hour ?” Putting this question to

him, would it not check his exultation,

and would it not make even Wilmot
begin to reflect }

Even at this hour, with all the un-

natural swellings of the war, there are

not two thousand people, incAuding the

bed^ridden avd the babies, to each of the

magnificent churches. Of adults,'there

cannot be more than about 1^100 to a

cliLirchj and there is one of the churches

whk'ih, being ivell filled, as in ane'ent

tinier?, would contain from four to seven

tliousand persons, for the nave of it ap-

me to be larger than St. An-
drew’s Hall at Norwich, w'hich Hall

wa^i formerly the church of the Bene-

dict inc Priory. And, perhaps, the great

chur ch here might have belonged to

some monastery
;

for here were three

Augi I Stine priories, one of them founded

hr th e reign of William the Coiiquerer,

ttnoth er founded in the reign of Henry

the Se. '^ond, anotlier in the reign of Sing

John, with an Aagustfna firiay, a Cwr*

melite friary, an hospital founded In the

reign of King John
3
and here, too, was

the college founded by Cardinal Wolsey,

the gateway cX which, though built in

brick, is still preserved, being the same

!
sort of architecture as that of Hampton

I Court, and St. James's Palace.

There is no doubt but that this was a

I

much greater place than it is now. It

is the great outlet for the immense
quantities of corn grown in this most
productive county, and by farmers the

most clever that ever lived. I am told

that wheat is worth six shillings a

quarter more, at some times, at Ipswich

than at Norwich, the navigation to

London being so much more speedy

and safe. Immense quantities of flour

are sent from Ibis town. Tlie wind-

mills on the hills in the vicinage are so

numerous that 1 counted, whilst stand-

ing in one place, no less than seventeen"*.

They are all painted or washed white
3

the sails are black
;

it was a fine morn-
ing, the wind was brisk, and their twirl-

ing altogether added greatly to the

beauty of the scene, whicl), having Ihe

broad and beautiful arm of tlie sea on
the one hand, and the fields and mea-
dows, studded with farm-houses, on the

other, appeared to me the most beau-

tiful sight of the kind that 1 had ever

beheld. The town and its churches

were down in the dell before me, and
the only object that came to disfigure

the scene was THE BARRACK, and
made me utter involuntarily the words
of Blackstone ;

“ The laws of Eng-
“ land recognise no distinction between
“ the citizen and the soldier : they

know of no standing soldier
;
no tn-

“ landfortresses ; no barracks'^ Ah !*'

said I myself, but loud enough for any
one to have heard me a hundred
yards, “ such were the laws of England
when mass was said in those magni-

“ ficent churches, and such they con-

tinued until a septennial parliament
“ came mid deprived the peo])le of Eng-
“ land of their rights.”

I know of no town to he compared
with Ipswich, except it be Nottingham 5

aqd there is this difference in the two 3

that Nottingham stands high, aod^ on
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one looks over a very fine caontry ;

whereas Ipswich is in a ilell, meadows
Futining up above itj and a beautiful

arm <if the sea below it. The town itself

is substantially built, well paved, every

thing good and solid, and no wretched

dwellings to be seen on its outskirts.

From the town itself, you can see no-

thing
j
but you can, in no direction, go

from it a quarter of a mile without

finding views that n painter might crave,

and then, the country round about it,

so well cultivated
;

the land in such a

beautiful state, the farm-houses all

white, and all so much alike the barns,

and every thing about the homesteds so

snug
j

the stocks of turnips so abun-

dant every where
j
the sheep and cattle

in such tine order
j
tlie wheat all drilled

3

the ploughman so expert
^
the furrows,

if a quarter of a mile long, avS straight

as a line, and laid as truly as if with a

level ! in short, here is every thing to

delight the eye, and to make the people

proud of their country
;
and this is the

case throughout the whole of this

county. I have always found Suffolk

formers great boasters of their superio-

rity over others
j
and I must say that it

,

is not without reason.
I

, But, observe, this has been a very

highly-favoured county : it has had

poured into it millions upon millions of,

money, drawn from Wiltshire, and other

inland comities. 1 should suppose that

AViltshire alone has, within the last

forty years, hud two or,three millions of

money drawn from it, to he given to Es-

se,v and Suffolk. At one time there

were not less than sixty, thousand men
kept on foot in these counties. The in-

crease of London, too, the swellings

of the immortal Wen, have assisted to

heap wealth upon these counties
;

but,

in spite of all this, the distress pervades

all ranks and degrees, except those who
live on the taxes. At Eye, butter used

to sell for eighteen-pence a pound : it

now sells for nine-pence halfpenny,

llioiigh the grass has not yet begun to

spring
;
and eggs were sold at thirty

fora shilling. Fine times ifor me, whose

principal food is eggs, and whose sole

drink is milk, but very bad limes for

those who sell me the food and the drink.

Coming from Ipswich to Bury St-'

Edmund’s, you pass through Necdbam-
market and Stowraarket* two very

pretty market towns
j
apd, like all the

other towns in Suffolk, free frorh the

drawback of shabby and beggarly

houses on the outskirts. I remarked

that I did not see in the whole county

one single instance of paper or rags

supplying the place oj glass in any win-

dow, anidicl not see one miserable ho-

vel in t^ich a labourer resided. The
county, however, is flat: with the ex-

ception of the environs of Ipswich, there

is none of that beautiful variety of hill

and dale, and hanging woods, that you

see at every town in Hampshire, Sus-

sex, and Kent. It is curious, too, that,

though the people, I mean the poorer

classes of people, are extremely neat in

their houses, and though 1 found all

their gardens dug up and prepared for

cropping, you do not see about their

cottages (and it is just the same in Nor-

folk) llmt ornammtal gardening the

walks, and the flower borders, and the

honey-suckles, and roses, trained over

the doors, or over arched sticks, that

you see in Hampshire, Sussex, and

Kent, that I have many a time sitten

upon my horse to look at so long and

so often, as greatly to retard me on ray

journey. Nor is this done for show

or ostentation. If you find a cottage in

those counties, by the side of a by lane,

or in the midst of a forest, you find just

the same care about the garden and the

flowers. In those counties,' too, there

is great taste with regard to trees of

every .description, from the hazel to the

oak. In Suffolk it appears to be just

the contrary : here is the great dis-

sight of all these three eastern counties.

Almost every bank of every field is

studded with pollards^ that is to say,

trees that have been beheaded at^om
six to twelve feet from the giwnd,

than which nothing in nature can be

more ugly. They send out shoots from

the head, which are lopped off once in

ten or a dozen years for fuel, or effher

purposes. To add to the deformity,

the ivy is suffered to grow on them,

which, lit the same time, checks the

growth of the shoots. These pollards
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hallow v^ry 8oon> and, as tUn- the gis^te^i in tlie kingdom > and wiwao

bar, are {it fur nothing but gate-posts, annient as ta have be^n Ibaadnd only

even before they be hollow. Upon a about forty yeiirs after the Unding of

farm uf a hundred acres these pollards, Saint Austin in Kant. Tbe land all

by Topt and sliade, .spoil at least six^ round about jt is good j and the soil is of

acres of the ground, besides being that nature as not to produce much of

most destructive to the fences. Why dirt at any time uf the year ; but tbe

not plant six. acres of ihe ground with country about it xs flat, and not of that

timber and underwood ? Half an acre beautiful variety that we find at Ipswich,

a year would most amply supply the After all, what is the reflection now
farm with poles and brush, and wiih called for ? It is that this fine county,

every thing waiited in the waj^of fuel
^

for which nature has dune all that she

and why not plant hedges to be unbro- can do, soil, cliniiite, sea-ports, people
j

ken by these pollards !• 1 ha\e scarcely e^ery thing that can be done, and an in-

seen a single farm of a bundled acres ternal government, civil and ecclesiasti-

without jiollards, sufTiciciU to find the cal, the most complete in the world,

farm-house in fuel, without any assist- wanting nothing but to Ac lal nJotu\ to

arice from coaKs, for several years. make every soul in it as happy as people

However, the great nuniher of farm- can be upon earth ; the peace provided

hou.'^es in Suffolk, the uoatnes.s of (hose for by the county rates; projierty pro-

iionscs, the luodenition {(8
pt^bit of ex- tected by the law of the land; the poor

tent ^^hich you generally see, and the provided for by the poor-rates; religion

great store of the food in the turnips, and providctl for by the tithes and the chmeh-
ihe admirable management *)f the whole, rates; easy and safe conveyance pro-

form a pretty good compensation for videcl for by tbe liighway-rates
;
extra-

the want of beauties. Tlw land is ordinary danger provided against by tlie

generally as clean as a garden ouglit to militia-rates
j

a complete government

be ; and, though it varies a good deal as in itself; If/tt having to pay a portion uf
to lightness and stiffness, they make it sixty millions a year m taxes, over and
uU bear prodigious quantiti^ of Swed- above ail this

j and that, loo^ an ueopunt

i'di turnips ;
and on them pigs, sheep, of’ ivais carried on, notfor the defence of

and cattle, all equally thrive. 1 did not England; not for the upholding of £w-
observe a single poor miserable animal glish liberty and happiness^ but hir Ihe

in tbe whole county, purpose of crushing liberiy and hap-

To conclude au account of Suffolk, piness in other countries
;
and all this

and not to sing the praises of llury St. because, and only because, a septennial

Edmund’s, would offend every creature parliament has deprived the people of
of Suffolk birth

;
even at Ipswich, when their rights.

1 was praising that placet the very peo- Tlnit which we admire most is not
])le of that town asked me if 1 did not always that which would be ovr choice.

think -Buri/ St.Edimind's the nicestUown One might imagine, that after all that I

in the world. Meet them wherever you have said about this fine county, I

will, they have alJ the same boast
; aqd should certainly prefer it as a place of

indeed, ns a town in itself it is llieneat- residence. 1 should not, however : my
est place that ever was seen. It is airy, choice l\as always been very much di-

it has sc' eral line open ])laces in it, and vided between the woods of Sussex and
it haythe remains of the famous abbey the downs of AViltshire, I should not
walls and the abbey gate entire

; and it like to be compelled to decide : but if I

is so clean and so neat that nothing can were compelled, 1 do believe tliat I
equalitin that respect. It was a favour- should fix on some vale in Wiltshire,

ile fi|¥)t in ancient times
j
greatly cn- Water meadows at the bottom, corn-

(lovved with rnona.sterics and hospitals, land going up toward.s the lulls, those
liesidcs the famous lienedictine Abbey, hills being down land, and a farm-house,
there was once a college, and u friary

^
in a clump of trees, in some little cross

and as to the abbey itself, it was one of
I
vale between the hills, Bkeltewl ou
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cve^y ride bot'ilia s(iUth« In sHort, if

nrouid me afarm^ tbe

hL)t»et>f which dies on the rig}iL->hand

side <it* the road going from j^alisbory

to-Wavittinster, in the parisli of Norton
lh>¥ant, just beibre you enter that vil-

lage
;

if he woulti but be so good as to

do that, I would freely give up all the

rest of the world to the possession of

whoever may get hold of it, I have
liiiUe<l this to him once or twice .befoi-e,

but 1 am sorry to say that lie^urns a

deaf ear to niy hinting.

bo much for the country : noAV, let us

see a little what the folks in the Wkn
have been doing, and first, with regard

lo the ialiiny ujf' of taxes. On the 4th
of March, our noble Prime Minister

said, that with regard to ilje taking olf

of taxes, all that could be done con-

sistently with the safety and honour of

the ohuntry had been done
\

that thej

conquests that we had made during the'

war in list be paid /or, must be main-

tained nt the nation's cx|;cnsc; tlial, in

siiort, all the taxes must be continued,

or the conquests must be given up.

This our prime cock said on the 4 th of

March, On the 15th of March (only

eleucu days later) came this prime
gentleman’s Cliancellor of the Exche-
quer, ami announced the Duke’s inten-

tion U) take oir three millions four hun-

i!r(*d thousand pounds of the taxes 1 ISo

imuh for consistency. Well, and now'

let us sec wliat llie tiddng off of these

taxes ivill do. Tiie taxes are those on

bver, li fitlicr, and cider, ’J’liat on cider

umount.s to much about a lif'cli ]):irt of

the sum annually sent lo Hanover, and

other foreign pa» ts, to give half-pay and

allowances to tlic ferayn officers (and

their widows and children) who were

employed in J’higland diuing the last

war. The leather i ;x, which amounts

to about half a million of immey annu-

ally, Ls so much of burden got rid of

;

the beer tax it is good to take off; but

if the licensing system be at all con-

tinued, if the trade in beer be not quite

jice, here will be little more than a

putting the amount of the tax into the

hands of the monopolising brewers.

'I’hc wait fax was the thing to take off:

that is the rqot and the trunk of the

burden : the beer taSc only me of Hs
branches, country people^ who
are suffering the most, will i«ceive ho
benefit tVom the taking Dff of this tax",

the malt tux would have enabled every
mail to brew his own beer

;
the greater

part of countrymen would have made
their own malt. I showed, in my “ Cot^

tage Economyf' how destructive this

tax was to the morals of the people,

and how ruinous it was to the owners
and tillers of the land, and what stupid

and base fools the landowners were to

suffer a tax to exist which compelled
the people of England to give their mo-
ney to the negro drivers foriheir sugar,

and to the Scotcli jobbers in India and
Lcadenhall-street for their tea, instead

of giving it to them for their barley j

and 1 remember u hen these tame rep-

tiles silenLlVillleard the impudent Cas-
|tleju<.a({u observe, that it was a happy
: change that the people of England had
taken to drink lea instead of beer!

But what have these base men not en-

dured, and made Die people of England
endure, from Scotchmen and from Irish-

men ? The taking off of the beer tax

is a sop to pot-house politicians, and to

the sotsoj^Hreat towns, the Wen in par-

ticular. To he sure it i.s a part taken

frcjm the general burden, and so far it is

good; but what is the amount after

all ? It is three inilhons and a half out

of sixty millions, and I take njjon me to

ci'^sert, tliat (bib iiation cannot pay thirty

mUllons ii year in taxes in the present

currency ftn* any ’englh of time. Prices

must come back to the mark of ninety

one
^

nil the shnlliing in the world will

not prevent it. Farmers arc now living

oil tiicir capital : every man of llicm

says if : and, upon tljat capital, they
cNinnot live any very great wliile. So
much for taxes, the retluction in which
will be felt as nothing. Even^en or

fifteen millions would not ha^« been
felt

;
for, as my friend. Mr. Davenpout,

very justly observed, the alteration in

the currency has doubled the taxes.

Sensible Goulbourn, however, acftually

anticipates a return to prosperity next

year, - The sensible mi|^ does not re-

collect that, for thirty-four years Eng-
land never has before been without one-
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and lie in^y be aestired,

thttlf without one-pound notes, we tnuat

S
hack to the prices that existed be-

‘e one-pound hQtes were made. Mind
that, sensible^GoobBOVRN : mind, 1 say

that, and then, the rational c)ue5tion to

put is this : Can the people pay dfiy-six

znillious and a half of taxes a year with
wheat at four shillings and sixpence a

bushel ? That is the question j sensible

Goulbourn ; had the two last been

average harveUa^ wheat would now
have been four shillings and sixpence

the bushel
;
and it is not a bit the bet-

ter for the fanner that it is higher, be-

cause the high price arises from the

Mmallnese of the quantity

;

and, it is no
difference to me whetlier 1 have two
bushels ofwheat to sell at four shillings

and sixpence the bushel, or one bushel

to sell at nine shillings, iflpu observe,

sensible Goulbourx, that timber, cop-

pice-wood, meat, butter, eggs, have all

fallen since the year 1S^^5, in a much
greater proportion than corn has fallen.

The reason is, sensible Goulbuurn, that

those articles have not been affected in

their price by the seasons. 8o that, in

fact, the price of corn has come down
as well as other prices

j
an,i||^herefc)rc

the question is, whether we can pay the

tifty-six millions a year with wJieat at

four shillings and sixpence the bushel.

I say that we cannot pay the interest

ot fhe Debt only, with wheat at that

price.

A fig for your Corn Billy sensible

Goulbourn. 'J’he Corn Bill, u more ex-

clusive one than this, did not prevent the

fall of prices in 182^2. Poh ! iherejore,

for the Corn Bill ;
and to a stand-fast

you must come, unless you come to an

equitable adjustment^ or to a return t«>

the small })aper-in()ney. JVow, wiili

regard to the small paper-money,
amongst the few sensible things that 1

have oofeerved to be said in the House of

Commons, was the following by Sir

R. Vivian; that, ‘^sooner or later

“ the Government must resort to a
“ clepfeciutcd siandai'd, or commit a

direct and open bankniptcy" after

this depreciutei^tandard there seems to

be a continual hankering. Lord Car-
NAVox, in the debate on the Dukis of

RicHifoiXD'a motido, jutd, ''Ihul be
would allow two and three pound
notes to drculate, and they would

« carry .the five-pound notes alongwith
“ them.” 1 told sensible Gottltoanm,

in 1S28, that tlie one-pound notes'werc

the lege which the five-pound notes

inarched upon
;

so that .his lordship's

figure is very much like mine ;
but he

is very much mistaken if he thinks that

the two and three pound notes would
do. TUtey would give us the feast of

the gridiron, to be sure; but they

would blow the thing up in a few
weeks, without a bank restriction

;
and

that would blow it up in a few months.
The motion of the Duke of Richmond,
'^fora select committee to inquire into

the internal state of the country, the

condition of the working classes, ifiid

“ the effect of taxation upon productive
“ industry,” ;led to a debate in ddiich

the ministers and their friends contend-

ed that the committee would produce no
good

;
that it would excite false hopes,

and would lead to a discussion about

the currency In this debate John
Lord Eldon took a part, and from
him, as appears by the report, came the

following rather o/d-/av/ttoiie(2 observa-

tions : the Earl of Kldon said, that

if their lordships were disposed to

satisfy the people that they wished
“ to relieve them, the first step should
“ be to inquire into the causes of the
“ distress under which they were suffer-

ing. This was a point he was anxious
“ lo press most particularly upon them,
because their own interests were iii-

“ volved in the consideration of the

“ question
j

for it had long been the

boast of England that all classes of its

“ children were, as it were, dovetailed
‘‘ togetlier in a roiniiiunity of affection

“ for each other and Llie constitution.
“ He remembered the mischievous pro-

“ jeets that were afloat in the years
“ and 5, and /too? parliament had
“ succeeded inputting an end to tiiem

;

and he ho]jed that their lordships
“ would, by the vote of that night, be
“ enabled to terminate projects of a

similar 7iature which were then in

agitation. He trusted, accordingly,
“ that there would be no Ipnger any ob*
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**
jectidQ upon the pari of the Hcmae to

^ tha moitcm ftr a oommittee.”
What the ilevice coulcl the gooil Lord

mean ! '*Ue remembered/' he aakb
the mischievous projects that were on

“ foot in 1792*3-4 5, and HOW Par-

liament had succeeded in putting an

end to them
;
and he hoped that their

lordships would, by the vote of that

“ night, be enabled to terminate pro-

'*'jects of a similar nature which are
“ now in agitation.” What, then, did

he expect that the Lords were going to

vote for bills to put down the seditious

distress! Good Lord John does not

seem to perceive that distress will not

be put down by sedition hillsy nor by
prosecutions for high treason. Good
Lord John has, doubtless^ the political

Gi&ion of Birmingiiam in view
^

but, if

the good Lord were to get a vote for

-punishing the gentlemen at Birming-

ham, would that terminate the distress ?

and, if it would not, of what use would
the committee be ? The good Lord
seems to have no notion at all of any

remedy that is not of a coercive nature.

Parsons are always for ^preaching down
distress ; and lawyers for hanging it, or

putting it in irons. Set at it,, good
Lord John: indict the distress ^

or tile

an information against it. You re-

member, do you, HOW Parliament

.succeeded in putting an end to the pro-

jects of 1792-3-4-5? We all remember
it as well as you, Lord John. We all

remember how Parliament succeeded.

But that was a different affair. Lord
John! Then we had a debt that re-

quired only nine millions and a half a

year to pay the interest of it, and now
we have » debt tliat requires more than

thirty millions a year to jjay the interest

and charges of it. We had then taxes

to the amount of about thirty millions a

year, Loud John (1795), and we have

now taxes to the amount of fifty-six

millions a year, Lord John. In the

year 1816 1 recommended to the Attor-

ney General of that day to file an c.r-

officio information against that seditious

devil, the debt, assuring him that it was
quite useless to prosecute any body else.

You would not follow my advice; but,

in 181 you passed the Gagging and

#

Dungeon Bills
; and in T819 ^ron pmmA

the Banishment Ml and the Kaspbemy
Bill

;
and in spite of all these here is this

abominably seditious' distress eomev ela*

mouring and bawling from month's
to month’s end. In short,my Lord Jotifr,

if Parliament had not succeeded in

putting an end to the projects of
1792-3-4-5, there uould have been a
reform of the Parliament, Lord John

;

there would have been no war against
the people of Finance, if the projects of
1792 had succeeded; and the nation

would never have known its present

distresses/and the peers would never
have been in that terrible alarm which

I

is evinced in all they say and all they

I

do. It is odd that Lord John should
have chosen this occasion to disclaim

having been the introducer of the Bank
Restriction^Act in 1797. He was Attor-

ney General at t\\e time, at any rate
;

and he supported the bill. He, as well
as Lord Carnarvon, seems to hanker
after the small notes

;
and is reported

to have observed, that “ the poor-rates
“ in his native county of Northtimber-
“ land were only eighteen-pence in the

“ pound, while, in some of the southern
“ counties, they were as high as twenty
“ shillings in the pound. ‘ He could
“ very easily account for this, for the
“ small notes would no more stay in
“ Scotland than any thing else would.
“In that part of the country the people
“ were too far north for the southerns,
“ and they manage better than to
“ want small notes merely because the
“ Ministers said they should not have
“ Hem,” Now, this may-be a false re-

port of his speech
;
for words so foolish

as these certainly never could drop from
the lij)s of man. What * does this man
think that these Scotch small notes come
into Northumbe«'land and prevent the

distress there / And does he know
that the distress of the farmers^ Scot-

land is greater than it is in England
;

and does he not see, poor old gen-
tleman, that, if the paper were so

abundant in Scoland as to came it to

keep up prices there, there would be

an exchange between Sootland and Eng-
land against Scotland

!

Does he not see,

that it is imjiossible that it should Le
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tkoii CthU) Verilfi verity, a
Qfm^inktee coinfioaed of mftii like this

would be iiki^y^ indeed, to dtscover the

meoos of giving tts rdief I With regard

to the face of the difference of the poor-
rates in the north find in the south, it is

no criterion at all. The state of society

is wholly different
3
the nuinner of living

is wholly different. A Sussex man will

not live upon oatmeal and burgoo. 1

thunk God that he will not. Lord John
appears to have been as fond of the

sweet rt'CQllections of 179^-3-4-5, as a
man in his dotage is of the recollections

of hU days of courtship
j

for here he re-

turns to them again, at the close of his

speech in the following most affectingand
most poetical language ; In the dis-

turbances that took place in 1792-3-4-
“ 6,. the affections of the great body
“ of the people were not disturbed by
“ the wliich oppressed them,
“ for they saw that Parliament was
anxious to relieve them

j
and they

ther^rc concufred in those wars
which Parliament, by their co;ic</r-

“ rence, was enabled to support, and
** by tin? support of which the noble
“ Duke opposite had made him-

self so ijluslrioiis. The state of Kng-
land was like a great and glorious
pillar

5
the people formed its base

;

“ then came those of a little higher
‘‘ rank

;
then still a little higher, until

it reached the apex, on which stood
the Monarch of the country. If the

** distresses of those who formed the
basis of that pillar were entirely neg-

“ lected, he need not tell the House
what would ^nsne. There was not, an

“ Englishman* of that class that Avas

tiOiendunng, in the wo>t exemplaty
“ wiaancr, distresses difiicult to conceive,

and too painful forhim to describe
j
and

“ he thought the people were entifled to
“ have^^iosedistresses patiently and cate-
“ fully investigatecl by their Itjrdohips.''

In the first place. Loud John, “the
great body of the people are not the

same persons now that they were at

the time of the sedition hills and
tlie trials for Jiigh treason. Those per-

sons are gone, and a new set are come
ip supply their place

;
and this set un-

dorsttuui trajp a little better than the set

til 1705. Hi^r Imlb bi)#«ouTd
you blunder upon:a eornpiiKSOn of dates,

which ai once knocked up Che wliole of

your argum ent ! In 4792''8i-4 - 5,

JofiN,4he people were not, as you say,

disturbed by the disti<esses which o))-

“ pressed them,'’ and for this very good
reason, Lord John, that the people

then knew no distresses I Your friend

Pitt’s paper- money was coming tum-
bling out in bales

;
prices Avere higher

,

than they are noAV a great deal
5
they

were double whaWthoy are now in pro-

portion to the amount of the taxes

!

Think of that, Lord John, and think a
little whether it were wise to introduce

the comparison.

The people “concurred” Avith the

Parliament, did they, in underiahing

the wots which the Parliament, hy Ate

peoples concurrence, AAcre enabled to

support? Again 1 remind you, Loixl

John, that the people were not the same
people

j
that the peojde of that day

were not distressctl
;

that the people

had not tlien seen Jhmk Uestriction and
Peel’s Pill, and banishment bill ; that

the peoj)le had not then seen the Man-
chester affair of the 16th of August

;
that

the people were promised indetnnUy
for the past, and svenriiy for the future

3

that the people never dreamed that they
vA^ere to pay interest for twice as much
as was borroAved in their name

3
that

they never dreamed that they should he
ruined hy hundreds of thousands, and
that a Du an of UiniMONU would come
into the House of Lords and say, upon
his lionour, thal he had “ seen men liar-

“ nessed like cattle and drawing carts,
“ being driven hy a driver.” When the

people. Loud John, concuncdmwhh the

Parliament in undertaking tlie Avars, the

people were not told that these would he
the eonseijuences : the people Averc hum^
bugged^ Loud John, and now thev can
he humbugged no longer. That is the
difference. Loud John

3
and I can hardly

believe that the reporter lias not misre-
presented \(;u,in making you start a
comparison like this. With regard to
the “glorious pillar'; with regard to

the “tfptu’”; and with regard to the
monarch, enjoy the beauty of your elo-

quence^ Load John.

*
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« Hijtb ragpMv ac^tenQo
of i\i\» iefwt«s^ 9(W«oh ; wnt (be
pUs ftMi^ng, iu (he mM ^om^plury
mam^ 4i$trwef^ tm^ainfv^l'"

fer ypu^ deur man, to describe
3
^ith

regard to t hie patient endurance, 1 join

you with all ufy heart. There have
ti^en, indeed, aoine few instances of their

gotiig to collect the poor-rates them*
selves with sticks in their hands ; some
few instfauces of their cudiug and kick*
ing of overseers j one instance of their

shooting at an ove^feer ;
some few in*

stances of this sort
;
hut I agree with

you, Lohd JoiiN, entirely, that they

have endured tlieir distresses, and do en-

dure them in a most exemplary manner

!

And I think with you, that they are

entitled to lia»c their (li^itresses carefully

Jftvcstigated by your lordships
j and I

agree with you further, that if their

sulferingB be nut inquired into, and put

an end to, it is not neerbsury to bay
“ v'fiAt Will mnuc,'' The “ base' being

neglectedi 1 suppose, the pillar, (Burke*s

Corinthian pillar,) you think, will be

shaken, and the “ pillar*' and the
“ apex’* may coma iumbUng dowfkfiogt*

ther? 'J’hnt’s right, Loro JouN. Take
care of the ba&is^ then remove its dis-

tresses, Lord John
3
and now, being in

perfect harmony with you, 1 heartily

bid you farewell for the present.

Lord Kadnuh, though he did not re-

sort to poetry ; though lie did not resort

to the “ basis,” the “ pillar,” and the
“ apex,” did something a Utile better :

gave a most complete answer to the

iJiike of Luckinguam, and to all who
contended that live distress was partial

or light; showed, by indubitable facts,

the real, state of the country; referred

to the case of Manchester pui ticularly,

and to the high authority of Mr. Ricii-

AUD PoTTKit of that town, who, his

Lordship said, Juul been described to

him as a gentleman of singular bene-

volence, and one who conlribiued much
to the relief of tiie poor at Mancliester.

Most justly hiul he been described to

him ; tor such another man there is not,

perhaps, to be found
;
a man who lias

not only bestowed kin money with un-

sparing hand, but who has been person’-

ally as diligent in Ids attentions to the

mSMog podfi ns if hi# Ufe
pendetl their being Itufypy t H man
w4>rthy of being confided in loifdieitly

by Lord Uadnor
; and to say unofis m

bif praise would be needless. His Lord*
ship did another good thing in his

speech : he defended the farmers against
the ger^eral imputation of having, for

their own interests, combined to intro-

duce the practice of paying/wages in

the shape of relief; and said the prac-

tice was introduced by a very wor-
thy clergyman for the best purposes,

though ihc result had been contrary
to his wishes. His Lordship described

the state of the poor, their sufferings of
every description, and spoke of them in

a manner to ])rovc that he felt what he
said ; but, above all things, he insisted

Qt\ the necessity of a reform of the

IJouse of Commons. He said that, “ the
'* {people called for reform because their
“ hope of relief from Parliament is

“ withered, and they seek for those who
will re()resent their feelin|i[ in the

“ House of Commons (hearj
; there*

“ fore, at Penenden Heath meeting, the
“ other day, he was not surprised to
“ hear that a general cry of reform pre-
“ vailed

;
and it was remarkable that,

“ though at that meeting there were
“ many speakers, there was only one
who did not declare himself friendly

“ to reform. (Hear.) Jn the petition

from Andover, presented by the noble

Earl below him, a prayer for reform
would have been introduced, but, in

“ conse(|uence of the borough reve re-
“ fusing to call a meeting when that

“ gubject was to be discussed, it was not
“ proposed, and onespe<i%er, who allud-
“ ed to it, was called to order. At
Eirminginim something decided was

“ more done
;
and he culled on their

LiMships to attend to what was
^^going on in that town. Th^ was a
“ political union established Ify men of
“ great knowledge and experience. It

was determinetl upon at a most re-
“ spectable meeting, atteniled by 1^2,000
'' men. It had its correspondents and
funds, and the burden of its song* was

“ fur reform iu Parliament. (Ilear.)

A noble Earl said there was goo<i sense

enough ia Uxa country to iuduce the
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** to look up to Parlismient
^ but

** be believed the^ people were tired of
looking to Pariiameut for redrees.

** (Ptear ) And if Parliament gave no

'

relief, be feared they would cease from
doing so altogether. (Hear.) Indeed

“ the great object which cemented the
“ meeting at Birmingham wns,lJie con-
“ viction that the legislature did not

]

“ attend to the petitions of the people.

(Hear.) He was a reformer, a ra-

dical reformer. (Hear.) He confess-
“ ed himself one, and he felt no re-

" proach in so doing. (Hear.) He was
eb, and he hail been long so; and the

“ reason which induced him to become
“ one Was, that lie did not think that

“ Parliament had attended to the voice
“ of the people, and that the people
“ were not represented in the House of
“ Commons.” (Hear.)

It is not a little remarkable thatj

the noble Earl was cheered while he
was saying this. When I was in the i

North, ijijrticularly at Manchester, the

question was frequently put to me :

What is Loan Radnor about My
answer always was :

'* I do not know
;

but be you assured that he will do
|

“ what is ri^fit/* 1 was asked how he
came to say nothing upon the Catholic

Bill; to which 1 answered by saying,

that, seeing all the circumstances con-

nected with that bill, and particularly

seeing that it disfranchised a great

part of the voters in Ireland, I should

not have been al all surprised if he had
voted ngainst that bill

;
for I am sure

1 should not have known what to do
myself in that case, clogged, as the bVll

was, with the difefranch i.seme nt of three

hundred thousand men, and with the

oppressive regulations as to the Jesuits
;

I should have been disposed to^ote
against it. With regard to LordIRad-
NC^R, hoover, we have the acts of his

lift for ohr guide. Not only has he
never given a vote hostile to the liberties

of the people, ))ut he has never neglect-

ed both^to vote and to speak against

every attack ou those liberties. It is

notvioir, when so many peers sliow that

they are alarmed al the dangers which
are approaching; it is not now that he

has begun to speak in favour of the

I

sufferiag peq|#*
.
la the dUoital of

18X7 and 181^, When BuaDRTT wM ae

mute as a mouse, qr was spending his

time in parties of pleasure amongst;);he

squirearchy of Ireland^ Loan RsDNOny
though he bad never people

I

to form clubs and socSties for reform,,,

became the zealous defender of men
whom Burdistt had abandoij|d j

he vU
sited ibe prison in his own cqunty, in

I- which some of them were confined ;
and

I did every thing in his power to alleviate

their sufferings, % spite of rebq^s

from the Government; and, 1 dare say^

in spite of the disapprobation of many of

his own rank. The manner in which
he spoke of John Knight, who was
confined in Reading jail ;

the manner
in which he did this in Parliament,

ought never to be forgotten, and never

will be forgotten, by the people. When
I was at Manchester, there came to

me a deputation from Oldham, and

amongst them, that very .Tdnw Kniciit.

They reminded me of the noble eon-,

duct of Lord Radnor, at which 1 was
very much pleased-

Hlif Lordship did not wait vntil these

times to declare himself a parliamentary

reformer. Eight years ago, at a meet-
ing in his own county of Berks, he
himself brought forward, or supported,

I forget which, a petition for parlia-

mentary reform. He said then that

which has now been found to be true,

that the measure was politic ns well as

just; and that it. was as necessary to

the peers themselves, if not more neces-

sary, than to the people. So that, this

is no new language of hi.s Lordship

;

nothing invented to suit the times ; it

has always been his way of thinking, as

proved by his coudiict"

J'he cheers which hivS Lordship re-

ceived are really not a bad omen. He
has never been deficient in any thing

but in that, of ju'stly estimating his own
sound understanding and great capacity.

There is not a man in the^kingdom,
wUhont a single exception, wl)o under-
st.ands more thornuglily every principle

connected with the curiTncy of the coun-
try

;
and this he has shown, too, by his

i acts many years ago. They might de-

I

spise wy advice
; but he warned them
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of tbefar neoHy IW j^orto^d;
fbretofd, in liia plnce in;;tne House
of Commons what woiiid' be the

fatal restiit of these destructive tam*
peridgs with the value of money.
When answered^ by an empty jest, from
the saucy Caknino, the atnue cheered

the shallow brawler
;
and was not that

en6%h t^|tonvince any man that a re-

form was^solutely necessary I

Wm.COBBETT.

I

TO 0R. BLACK
Hargkamt 22d March, 1830.

j

Draa Doctor,
I

In one of youf papers of last week,

you have greatly misrepresented me. I

impute it to the twist (you know what
1 mean), the Caledonian twist

;
and not

to premeditated malice. You say that

1 predicted, that if the Scotch small-

notes were left in existence, TWO
PRICES would take place in Scotland.

I never said any thing so foolish, Doc-
tor. This is what I said, that the Scotch

Small-note Bill was perfectly useless
5

for that those notes never could come
into England to make face against gold

;

and that the quantity of them could not

he kept up so as to cause prices to be

higher in Scotland than in England

;

because if that were to be done, there

would be an exchange between Scot-

land and England disadvantageous to

Scotland. Accordingly we see, that

prices have been lovvered in Scotland

just the same as in England , the quan-

tity of Scotch notes has been greatly

diminished
;
and if you be not aware

of the terrible ruin amongst the Scotch

farmers, lam. ’*
*

I request you to cojiy this letter from

my Register into your jiaper, as 1 have

not time to write to you by post, which

I should otherwise do. My readers

will tall recollect that what 1 have now
staled is perfAtly correct ; but if you

can point out any part of any Register

to make good the truth of your state-

ment, you will, of course, do it.

Tam, Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

Wm. COBBEri'-

Ljim,

Tux news has just arrive^, fbat the

King of France, In imitation b|
.

^dse
sensible and fortunate people^' ^ the

Stuakts, has sent the representatives of
the ^ople packing, because they, In

tbeir address to him, interfered, as it is

called, with his royal prerogative. He
appears to have prorogued them, doubt-

less, with a design to dissolve them

;

and, as was the case with the Stuaats,
they will, I dare say, come back in a
worse humour than that in which they

went away. In the meanwhile, they have

voted him no money ! Alas, rfhat an

unfortunate thing for him that there are

no rotten boroughs in France ) There is

no telling, as yet, how this matter may
end

j but one of two things is very likely

to happen
3
a turning out of the present

ministry in France, or another revolu-

tion
3
and this timCy we cannot go to

war, and cannot pay subsidies, to put

down Jacobin principles in France. The
people of France know this S well as

we do : they know what a pretty situa-

tion we are in
3
and notwithstanding the

Duke of Wellington’s fine talk about

being prepared for war
5

they are by no
means afraid of him. They find their

debt heavy, and they will not be fools

enough to continue to be ruined and
distressed by that debt. The honour of

' preserving nationalfaith with villanous

I

Jews and jobbers, they will leave to us.

COBBETT-LECTURES.
I HAVE now settled on the following

route. To be at Elv on Thursday, the

25th March 3 at Cambridgic on Friday,

the 26(h, and Saturday, the 27lh) at

St. Ives on Monday, the ^9t\\
3
at Stam-

Foj<D'*on Wednesday, the of March,
and on Thursday, the 1st of ^rd; at

Pbtkrbobo* on Friday, the Sdl^at Wis-
DEACiT on Saturday, the 3d 3 and at

Lynn cmi Tuesday the 6th, and Wednes-
day, the 7tli«

Thr wheat is here rising in price;

but fat pork, and fat beef are 5s, the

i^one of X4 lbs.; that is^ abordA\d, a
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^ moti iMn the corn, ike muniry. The
iimhert the coppice-ntiod^ and the wool,

mtLtiegs thai^Aa/j||^>f tite prioeof 1819

;

mud th« tarn would be the same had the
last bean harvest? of avtrmg^ pro*

chtoel All will come down a greui Jiieel

longer. In 1919, fat hogs were J 85 .

m acpre, and fat 90s. in Hami^shlre;
13«« the one, and 14s. the other, the
stoae of 14 pounds.

AMBj^ICAN FOREST TREES,
AND

APPLE AND PEAR TREES.

1 NOTIFIED, lust spring, that I should

not have a great manyforesi^frees to sell
i

this year. 4 have, however, some of the

following sorts, and at the prices put

against them.

FORK ST TREES. I

Locusts, two years old, transplanted,

7f. a hundred.
|

Black Walnut, very fine and large,

4«. a hundred.

Black Spruce, two years old, trans-

planted, IOjs. a liundred.

Red Ckdab, three years old, trans-

plantedf 6d. each.

N. B. i would recommend planters to

raise the Locust trees /ro>ii seed, agree-

abtyto the Jirections, contained in my
book, entitled, “ The Woodlands,”
which CKpluin llie whole matter ver\

fully. In general, not a tenth part of

tloe seed come up ; but this is because it

is nei s»wed in the proper mannei',

paragraphs from 883 to 387, inclusive.

Follow these directions, and you will

never fail. 1 shall have some^^no seed^

in a shfotl lime, from America, and some

•Otbei; A^^ricun tree^seeds also.

^ APPLE trees.

No. 1. Newtowm Pippin.

2. Rhode Island Greening.

3.

*Fall Pippin.

4. Conckliii’s Pie Apple.

These tive all the sorts that 1 have now,

and they are all that 1 think necessary.

iThe first is the finest fiavoured apple i«

(h^ world, add it will keep till May.

The seetind fk gdlUt mm tiU

I

February rtJife tnM, froifh fklffillOhrist^

mas ; and iiie fturtn k kn h¥t^phrkble
pie nppitj e¥td a goodkee^r^ THeylife
all great bearetttVtfnd'lfee w6bd Is b^Tiiee

growth. The plabk tfi' es fine at if ft

j

possible for tht^ to be: The siocM were

I

iwide tefnoved; the roots th«ytest

possible state for retiidvihg ; W|||if

ed according tb the direction^ cbWnlhed
in lay '‘English Gardenkh/' they will

grow ofl* at once, and speedily, bear.

PEAii trees.
1 have eigliteen softs of pears, omit-

ting, 1 believe, Ho one that is held in

much estimation. The first afid the last

sort, No. 1. and No. 18., are from Ame-
rica. No. 1. is an extraordinarily fine

ealingpear, the like of which ] had never
seen before. No. 18. is a baking pear
of tnost exquisite flavour, and a great
and constant bearer. I 1)ad lost this

sort, hut i got some cuttings irom Long
Island in 1827, put them upon a large

stock in the spring of that year, and
these cuttings Imve begun to bear al-

ready, having yielded a dozen pears this

year. I'his pear always bears in ahiin-

dance, and for baking, and making
perry, it surpasses all ollmrs, and be-

yond all comparison, as far as my ob-

servation has gone. My pears are, this

year, all upon seedling pear-stocks
;
the

slocks were removed ; and, therefore, the

roots will be in the best possible state

for the transplanting of the trees. The
scions, or cuttings, were chosen so as to

he of the exact size of the stock ; the

grafting was done in the neate&l man-
ner, and live plants are clean and beau-

tiful accordingly. I venture to say, that

iliese pears never vver6 exceeded, either-

ill growth of shoot or condilion of root,

by any that ever came out of a nursery.

They are growing at Kensington, as well

as tne other trees, The price of the-

I pears is, as it wrs last year, ihrve skit*

lings a piece. The list is^s foilciW'S ;

No. 1. American Fall Peur,
'

2. Jargonelle.

3. GanzaVs Bergamot.
4. Brown Beur^e.

i 5. Crassanne.

6. Colmaf,
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, 7. &«rmaia.
ft. Winter B^rgairiot.

9, Bislmp'fi Thumb. .

l@t tSlutUmetitel;

1

1

. Summer Bergumot.
12. Poire d’ Audi.
18. Wittier Bdncbr£llett.

14. Summer Bonchr^tien.

^15. ^een Chisel.

10. Wiliiams”* Boncbr^lien.

17. Orange Bergamot.
18. Long-1 sland Perry Pear.

Tljese ^ears are those which I re-

commend in my book on Gardening.
I have omitted one or two, because, at

the lime of grafting, I could not pro-

cure cuttings of them from persons

whom I could depend upon ns to the

sort
; but the list is, nevertheless, pretty

full, and any gentleman with these trees

ill his garden, will have a good succes-

sion of this table fruit from Midsummer
to February.

Orders for these trees will be received

at Fleet street, or by letter (postage

paid). [ suggest the utility of sending
in the orders as quickly as convenient;

because, if* long delayed, the variety is

diminislied, and the executing oi‘ the

orders is not so well attended to. Gen-
tlemen will be plea®.ed to give very plain

directions, not only with regard to the

place wbiihor the trees are to be sent,

but also with regard to the mode of con-

veyance, and the particular inn or

wharf where the packages are to be
delivered.

nf.B. The Locusts are «dl either gone
or ordered.

THE ENGLISH GAl&ENERj or, A Trea-
tise on the Situation, Suit, Enclosing, and
Laying-out, of Kitchcu Garilens ; on the
making and niaiin^in^ of Hot-Ueds and
Green-Houses, and on the Propagation and
Ctdtivation of all sorts of Kitchen Garden
Plants, and of Fruit Trees, whether of the

Garden or the Orchanl ; and also, on the

Formation of Slirubbei'ies and FJoiver Gar-
dens ; arid DO the Propagation and Culli%'a- I

tion of the several sorts of Shrubs and Flow-
j

ers
;
concluding with a Calendar, giving

instructions relative' to the Sowings, ftant-
j

ings, Fruiiings, and oilier Labours to be«|

performed in the Gardens in each month of

the year* Price Qs^
|

xnisr woon^ijlliss
oft,

Oh tilt: br^haring of grotiml for plitutitig i

the planting; oh the cullivatltig ; ou
jprunibj; v on die euttingdowu uf Foreti

'

Tteevand Underwoods

;

i>B8caua»xiro
Tit e usual growth and size and the uses df

each sort of tree, the seed of each, the sea-
son and manner of collecthf' di&seed, ib«
manner of preserviiif; and of sowing it, and
iilso the mauiier of managing the young
pl&nts until fit i6 plant but

;

Being arranged In Alpbabettcal OhlliS attd

the Liit of them, including those of Ame^
rica as well as those of England, and Vbe
l^giish, French, and Lalnh name bhiitg

pretiaed to the dir^ilons relative to each
tree resp^tively.

'

-

This is a very handsome octave book^
of fine paper and print, price 14f. atv9

it contains matter sufficient to make ahy
man a complete tree-planter.

COITAGE ECONOMY ; contatriin^^ infor-
mation relative to the Brewing of Beer,
Keeping of Cow?, Pigs, Bees, Ewes, Goats,
Poultry, and Babbits, and relative to other
matters deemed useful in the conducting
the Atfairs of a Laboareir's Family

$
td which

are added, Instructions relative to the Se-
lecting, the Cutting, and the Bleaching, of
the Plants of English Grass hnd Grain, for

the purpose of making Hats dhd Borificts ;

to which is now added, a very minute a6-
coiiiit (illustrated with a Plate) of the Ame-
rican txiannerof making Ice-Housea. Price
2s, Gd,

A TREATISE on COBBETT'S CORN; cern*

taiuiug instruction for propagating and
cultivating the plant, and for harvesting
and preserving the crop ; and also an ac.*

cotliit of the several uses to which the pro-
duce is applied, with minute directions as
to each mode of application. Price 5r. 6d.

YEAR’S RESIDENCE IN AMERICA ;.treal-

ing ol the Face of the Country, the (.l)nia(e^

the Soil, the Products, the Mode of Cultivaj-

ing the Land, the Prices of Laud, ofj^ihotir,

of Food, of Raiment; of the Exj.1fT»ses oi

House-Keeping, and of the Usual Manner
of Living

;
of the Manners and Custon^s ot

the People, aiidt^f the lustitutions of the
Country, Civil, Political, and Religious.

Price 5j.

PAPER AGAINST GOLD
;
or. The History

And MviTRiiv of thie National pEBt, the
Bank of England, the Funds, and aft tlie

of Faper-Moueyft A new cdlliultt
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JuMf publislied, «i iny ibop, No. 183,

IleM Street, a tjolume -onder tbia title,

price 2i. 6d.in boards, and ctonaistiw of
tot letien. addressed to Engliah Taan-

pttgen, of whi(di tetters, the follbiriag

are the contents
'

s'

Letter I,—Oa the Queatton, Wliethw It be
advisable to eitai^i'ate from EbflAiid at this

tiiDe.^ |F

Letter II.—On the Descriptions of Persons to

wliom Emigration would be most beneficial.^

Letter 111.—On the Parts of the United States

to go to, preceded by Reasons for going to

no other Country^ and especially not to an
Eiiglish Colony.

Letter IV.—*On the Preparations some time
previous to Sailing.

Letter V.—Of the sort of Ship to go io^ <sp)d
'

of the Steps to be taken relative ^to the.

Passage, and the soft of Passage; also of

Itbe Stores, and other things, to be taken out
with the Emigrant.

Letter VI.—Of the Precautions to be observed

,
while on board of Ship, whether in Cabin
or Steerage.

Letter Vll.—Of the first Steps to be taken on
Landing.

Letter Vlll.—Of the way to proceed to get a
]

Farm, or a Shop, to settle in Rusiuess, nV I

‘ to set yourself down as an Independent’
Gentleman. *$

Letter IX.—On the mesns of Educating Cliil-

dren, and of obtaining literary Knowledge.
Letter X.—OF such other Matters, a know-

ledge relating to which must be useful to

every one going from Eitglaiid to the United
States.^

li grieves me very much to know it

to be.my duty to publUIi this book ; but

] cannot retrain from doing it, when 1

see the alarms and hear the cries of

thousands of virtuous families that it

may save from utter ruin.

SERMONS.—There are twelve of these, in

one volume, on the following siihjects :

—

I. Hypocrisy and Cruelty; 2. Driiukeiiness

;

3. Bribery ; 4. Oppression ; 5. Unjust
Judges; C, The Sluggard; 7. The Mur-
derer; 8. The Gamester; 8. Public Rob-
Ijcry^IO. The Unnatural Motlier ; 11. The
Sin Forbidding Marriage; 12. On the

Duties nf Parsons, and on the Institution

and object of Tythes. These Sermons were
pubjisticd separately; while selling in Num-
bers, some of them exceeded others in poiat

of Ride ;
but, upon the whole, consideriug

• them us independent publications, there

' have been p;iutcd ,of them uow, two hun-

dred and eleven thousand. A new edition.

Price 3^1 fid,

POOR MAN'S FRIEND
;
or, on Hie

Rights and Dutief of the Poor. Price U.

A©VIC8 to
and incidoRlally lt£aii|u^ I

have begurt wiih the^ YoUTH, and aball

go to the Yowo.Maw dy ite

talk the -matter oyjorij^ith biiiii ar a
Lover, then oonaider him in the cha<

racter of Hcsbaro ; then at FAtnsR

;

then ^8 CiTizRN or SuBjact.

TULL'S HUSBANDRV,—The Horse-hoeing
Husbandry; or, A l>eatise on Uie Prin-

ciples of TUlage aad Vegetatif^i wherein
is taught a method of introduemg a sort of

Vlueyard CuUura into the Corn-fields, in

order to increase their product, and, dimi-

nish the common expense. By Jrthiio
Toll. With an futroduction, eontaiaing

. nn Account of certain Esperimeiits of re-

cent date, by William Cobbbtt. Svo*. ISr.

Tbia is a very beautiful volume, upon fine

paper, aud containing AfiC Prtce 15s.

bound in hoards*

1 knew a gentleman, who, from reading the

former edition which 1 published of Tull,
has had land to a greater extent than the

whole of tny farm in wheat every year,

without manure for several years past, .and

has had as good a crop the last year as in

the first year, dilFereiice of seasons only ex-

cepted
;
and, if I recollect rightly, his crop

has never fallen short of thirCy-two bushels

to the acre. The same may be done by any
body on the same sort of land, if the prin-

ciples of this book he attended to, aud its

precepts strictly obeyed.

PROTESTANT “ REFORMATION, " in

England aud.lrelaud, showing how that

cvvnl has impoverished and degraded the

main body of the people in t/iose cou?itries ;

in a series of letters
^
addressed to all semihle

and just Englishmen. A new edition, in

two volumes ; the price of the first volume
4r. 6d., and |pr the second 3$. fid.

MR. JAMES PAUL CORBETT'S RIDE
OFEIGHTHUNDRED MILESIN
FRANCE, Second Edition, Price 2s» 6d.

> This Work contains a Sketch of the Face of
the CiMintry, of its Rural Economy, of the
Towns and Villages, of Manufactures, and
Trade, aud of such of the Manners and
Customs as materially differ from those of
England; Al.so, an Account of the Prices
of Land, House, Fuel, Food, Raiment, La-
bour, and other Things, in difl'ercnt parts of
4he Country ; the detign being to exhibit a
true picture of the present State of the People
of France. To which is added, a Geoetol
View of the Finances of the Kingdom.

7b be Ihod at 183, Pjieet Street,

Printed by Wltliam Cobbett, JohnienVcoovtl ’

published by him, BtlC|3, Fleet street*
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** Tb^ eaUM of^e use 6f tbis falMf anf^a-
f^lMpfed l««iruaiif€a,^^i«, Hut those

**
wbi* them in Bogflaiid have, in efov

** seqimoea bTIhesr ieaclklntip, very largt eUaiet
** ^ bouse mA inmd^ Wliich ai« public pro-
**

]Murty» blit whichw new umd fbr the sole
^ heneftt of those teacimrs, who are, io ^eee
** rhl, the retatatmt or depctideikts o^'tbe arts
** tocracy- Id order to a colour of rea-

sonableness to this species of apprupriatioD,
the lait^ua^es taueht bythe possessors,are

** calKcd * the Zeernea languages*; and wiiiqh

a^pellaMoD is, at the same time, intended to

*^^cauae the mass of the people to believe, that
** the professors and leamem of these iati-

tlua^s arc, in point of wisdom, far sopeHur
to mher men ; and to establish the opinion,
that -all but themaelrea are nn/enmed per^
fioas* In short, the appellatifHi, Ifbe many
otfaen, is a tuck which fraud has furnished

** for the 'purpose of f^uardinf? the sflUjr pm.
** sessoh of the propeity a^ndnst the eonse-
**

9ttetices of the people’s understatidinsr the
matter—Coats IT'S £>tGUSH Grammar,

Letter XXr.

EASTERN TOUR.
Cdmbrvigitf 2Sih Motrek, 1830 .

I WKNT from Harghani to Lynn on
Tuesday, the 23d ;

but owing to the

disappointoient at ThetforijL ^very thing

wat deranged. It was nl&i(et-day at

LyaOf but no preparations of any soi t

bri l^en made, and no notification

given. I therefore resolved, after stay-

ing at Lynn on Wednesday, to make a

short i»ur, and to come back to it again.

This tour was to take in Ely, Cambridge,
St. Ives, Stamford, Peterborough, Wis-
bdack, and was to bring me back to

Lyjhn, after a very busy ten days. 1 was
p^icnlarly desirous to have a little

pedMcal preaefaing at Ebf; the place

where Aie flogging of theEInglish local

militia iMdsvagitardof Oermtmbayonets

dayriHtf ^bad been apprised even^*»
left Jymnj^that noplace bed been

fop my .necommodation. A
gea3dmaii> at Lynn gavo me the name
^ One Rly^ who# aa« he thought,

would W glad of an opportunity of
pointing out a propeifMace, and of

asking dbout ft ; but just before 1 set

off from Lynn, I teceived a notUcation
from this gentleman, that he could do
nothing in the matter. 1 knew that Ely
was a small place, but 1 was determined
to go and see the spot where the militia-

men were flogged, and also djetermined

to fincUome opportunity or other of re-

lating mat story as publicly as I could
at Ely, and of describing the iaii of the
story j of which I will speak pre^ntly.
Arrived at Ely, I first walked round the
beautiful cathedral, that honour to our
Catholic^ forefathers, and that standing

disgrace to our Protestent selves. It is

impossible to look at that magnificent
pile without /reltny that we are a fallen

ijiceofinen. The cathedral would, leav-

ing out the palace of the bishop, and
the houses of the dean, canons, and
prebendaries, weigh mor^, if it were
put into a scale, than all the houses in

the town, and all the houses for a mile
round the neighbourhood, if you exclude

the remains of the ancient monasteries.

You have only to oj)en your eyes to be
convinced that England must have been

far greater and more wealthy country
in those da} s than it is in these days.

Thefhundteds of thousands of loads of
stone, of which this cathedral and the

monasteHes in the neighbourhood were
built, must all have been brought by sea

from distant parts of the kingdom. Tliese

foundations were laid more than a thou-

sand years ago ;
and yet there vm vi^-

bonds who have the impudence to say

that it is the Protestant rdigion that has

made England a great country. Ely is

what one may Call a miserably little

town : very prettily situated, but poor

and mean. Every thing seems to be on
the decline, as, indeed, is the caseevery-dw* I got there abwt,aoon

on Xbursdayt Ihe 2&tbf being miMrket«|wbere, where tbe-clergy are the mastefff.

P
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They say that this bishop has mi irtoome
of £l 8,000 a year.

. He and the dean
and chapter are the Ajwners of all the

land flod tithes, for a great distance
round about, in this beautiful and ruost

productive part of the country
; and yet

this fantous building, the cathedral, is

in a state of disgraceful irrepair and dis-

ftgurement. Tlie great and magnificent
windows to th^iyst have been shortened
at the hotU)m,=%nd the space plastered
up with brick aud mortar, ^'in a very
slovenly manner, for the purpose of
saving the expense of keeping the glass
in repair. Great numbers of the windows
in tlie upper part of the building iiave

be.en parily closed up in tlie same man-
ner, and others quite closet! up. One
door-way, whicli apparetitly hadi^.stood

in need of repair, has been rebuilt in

ifibderu style, because it was cheaper;
and the clmrchyard contained a flock

of sheep acting as vergers for those who
live upon the immense income, not a

penny of which ought to be expended
upon themselves wlule any part of this

beautiful building is in a state of irrepair

This cathedral was erectetl “ to the
honour of God and the Holy Church.’^
My daughters went to the service in the
afternoon, in the choir of which thev
saw God honoured by the presence of
itro old W6V/, forming tlie whole of the

congregation. 1 dare say, that in Oatholic
times, five thousand people at a time
have been assembled in tlfis church.

The cathcdrid and town stand upon a
little lull, about ilirec miles in circum-
ference, raised up, aS it -were, for the

purpose, amidst tlie rich fen land by
which the hill is surrounded, and I Sare
say that the town formerly consisted of
houses built over a great part of this

hill, and of, probably, from fifty to a
hundred thousahd jieople. The peo|)le

do now exceed above four thousand,
includih^ the bed-ridden and the babies.

Having no place provided for lectur-

ing, and knowing no single soul in the

place, 1 was * thrown upon my own re-

sources- The first thing I did was to

Walk up through the market, which
contained much more than an audience

sufficient for me ;
but, leaving the mar*

Itet people td carry on their affairs, I

4SK>

picked a aort of labourijkg tHUf
ed him if he reoDllocted when
militia-men were fiogged tiAdov the
guat'd of the Germans; and, receialQg

ail answer in the affirmative, I asked
him to go and show me the spot, which
he did >he showed mw a little common
along which the men had been march-
ed, and into a piece of pasture-land,

where he put hi.s foot upon the identical

spot wliere the Hogging had been exe-
cuted. On that spot, 1 told him what
1 had suffered for expressing luy indig-

nation at that flogging. 1 told him that
a large sum of English money was now
every year sent abroad to furuish half-

pay and allowances to the officers of
those German troops, and to maintain
the willows and children of such of them
as were dead; and 1 added, “ You. have
“ to work to help to pay that money

;

“ part of the taxes which you pay on
your malt, hoj)s, beer, leather, soap,

“ candles, tobacco, tea, sug^r, and every
“ thing else, goes abroad every year to

pay these people : it has thus been
“ going abroad ever since the peace;
" and It will thus go abroad for the rest
“ of your life, if this system of manog-
“ ing the nation's affairs continue

;
and

1 told him that about one million seven
luiiulred thousand pounds had been

“ sent abroad on this account, kiwee the

“ peace

When / opened, I found Hint this man
was willing to open too

;
and he uttered

sentiments that would have convinced
me, if I had not before been convinced
of the fact, there are very few, even
amongst the labourers, who ilo not
clearly underetand the cause of their

ruin. I discovered tliat there were two
Ely men flogged upon that occasion,

and that one of them was still alive

and residing near the town. I sent for

this man, who came to me in the even-
ing when he had done his work, O/iid

who told me that he had lived seven
years with the same master when be
was flogged, and was bailiff or head man
to his master. He has now a wife and
several children

;
is a very niee*leoking,

and appears to be a hard-working, man,
and to bear an excellent character*

But how was I to harangue } For 1
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vm# not to qotf Ely without
sometiiin^ of i^at sorrt: I had told this

labouring manwho ahowed me the hog-
ging apot^ iny natriio;' which seemed to
sttr^ise him very much, Ibr he had
heard of me bd^dre* After I had re-

turned to my inn,^ walked back again

through the market amongst the far-

mers
;

then went to an inn that looked
out ufibn the market-place, went into

an up-sfliirs room, threw up the sash,

and sat clown at the window, and look-

ed Out upon the market/^ Little groups
soon collected to survey me, while I sat

in a very unconcerned attitude. The
fanners had ilined, or i should have
found out the most numerous assem-
blage, and have dined with them. The
next best thing was, to go and sit down
in the room where they usually dropped
in to drink after dinner

;
and, as they

nearly all smoke, to take a pipe with
them. This, tlierefore, I did; and, after

a time, we began to talk. The room
was too small to contain a twentieth

part of the people that would have come
in if they could. It was hot t^suETo-
cation

;
but, nevertheless, I related to

them the account of the Hogging, and
of my persecution on that account

j
and

I related to them the account above
stated with regard to the English money
now sent to the Germans, at which they

appeared to be utterly astonished. I had
not time sufficient for a lecture

;
but I

explained to them briefly the real cause
of the distress which prevailed

3 I warn-
ed the farmers particularly against the
consequences of hoping tbat#his distress

would remove itself. I portrayed to
them the effects of the taxes

;
and show-

ed them that we owe this enormous
burden to the want of being fairly re-

presented in the Parliament. Above all

things, 1 did that which I never fail to

do, ^showed them the absurdity of
grumbling at the six millions a year
given in relief to the poor, while they
were silent, and seemed to think nothing
of the sixty millions of taxes coHecteil
by the Onvernment at London

;
and I

asked^tbein how any man of property
eohld have the impudence to call upon
the labouring man to serve in the mi-
litia, and 10 deny 'that that labouring

man had, in case of need, a clear right

to a share of the produce of tb# land.

I explained to them how the poor were
originally relieved

5
told them that ftwe

revenues of the livings, whicli had their

foundnxion in eharity^ were divided

amongst the poor. The demands for

repair of the churches, and the clergy

themselves; I explained to them how
church-rates and poor-rates came to be
introduced

3^
how the buftlen of main-

taining the poor came to be thrown
upon the people at large

3
how the nation

had sunk by degrees ever since the event

called the Reformation
3

and, pointing

towards the cathedral, I said, Can you
“ believe,gentlemen, that when thatmag-
“ nificent pile was reared, and when all

“ the fine monasteries, hospitals, schools,

and other resorts of piety and charity^

existed in this town and neigh bour-

hood
;
can you believe, that Ely was

“ the miserable little place that it now
“ is

3
and that that England which had

never heard of the name of pauper^
“ contained the crowds oF miserable
‘‘ creatures that it now conhiins, some

starving at stone-cracking by the

“*way-side, and others drawing loaded
“ wagons on that way V*

A young man in the room (I having'

come to a pause) said ; “But, Sir, were
“ there no jioor in Catholic times V*

“ Yes,'' said I, “ to be sure there were.
“ The Scripture says, that the poor shall

“ never cease out of the land
3
and there

“ arc five hundred texts of Scripture

“ enjoining on all men to be good and
“ kind to tlie yioor. It is necessary to

“ the^ existence of civil society, that
“ there should be poor. Men have t\?'e>

“ iRotives to industry and care in all

“the walks of life: one, to acquire
“ wealth

;
but the other and stronger,

“ to avoid poverty. If there were no
“ poverty, there would be no ind^try,
“ no enterjirise. But this poverty is not
“ to be made a punishment unjustly

“ severe. Idleness, extravngance, are
“ offences against morality

3
but they

“ are not offences of that heinous ifjture

“ to justify the infliction of starvation

“ by w^ay of punishment. It is, fhere-

“ tore, the duty of every^man that is

able
3

it is particularly the daty^' of
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every govcrnn^ent, and it was a duty
' faitbfiiilly executed by the Catholic

church, to take care that no human
being should perish for want in a
land of plenty

j
and to take care,' top,

that no one should be deficient of a

suihciency of food and raiment^ not\
only to sustain life, but also to sustain

“ health.’* The young man said :
“ I

thank you, Sir; 1 am answered.”

1 strongly advised fhe farmers to be
well with their work-people • for that,

unless their flocks were as safe in their

fields as their bodies were in their beds,

their lives must be lives of misery
) that

if their stacks and barns were not places

of aSBafe de[)()sit for their corn as their

drawers were for their money, the life

of the farmer was the most wretched
upon earth, in place of being the most
piejisant, as it ought to be.

I must now go back, and trace my-
self along from Lynn to Cambridge
Downham, in Norfolk, is the [first mar-
ket-town from Lynn. The land sur-

prisingly fine, and the wheat good every

where, as, indeed, I l)ave found it in all

the eastern counties • that is to say, the

^)fanf is good, meaning thereby that

there arc j)lenty of plants upon the

ground : it must be six weeks hence
before one can determine the probable

amount of the crop. I walked on from
Lynn towards Downham, leaving my
son and daughters to come after me

3

and at a village called Stowe, I went
into a public-house and got a piece of

cold pork, and a pint of small beer,

while 1 was dispatching which, I saw
a sort of gamekeeper come out^of a
gAitleman’s paddock, in which was a

large house not far from the road. Ible

had with him a parcel of pointers a:;d

setters, some of the finest and most
beautiful that I ever saw', and all in the

prinwt condition. 1 asked the land-

lady ^lose dogs those were ? She said,
“ Mr. Pekl’s, Sin” “Oh, oh !*' said 1

to her, “ do you know, mistress, that

“ you and I help to keep those dogs in
“ that fine condition ” ? She laughed,
said nothing

3
but I could see that she

clearly understood me. “ Did you ever

hear of PeeVs BilC* ? said I. She said she
had not. “Well/’ said I, “ mistress, that

“ bill, of which your neighbour wa# the
“ author, has produced all this distress

“ that we hear so much of.” Just at

this time the carriage came up, and 1,

having finished my breakflust, wefft'on

towards Ely
;
a great part ofthe imy to

which consists of fen land, fot which, I
understand, this season is one the

finest that ever was known.
1 walked on again from Ely on Friday

morning. I had taken nine miles of it

on the Thursday, and this morning £

found a public^ouse at the end of nine

miles and a half, where I repeated the

dose of cold pork and a pint of beer,

and where the» carriage overtook me.
I'he landlady here lamented the law

about to be passed for throwing open
the trade in beer. The house was her

husband’s own, and he (probably sdfpe

lord’s late servant) had added to its

value enormously l>y obtaining a license.

It is a free house
;
but the man buys

his beer of a brewer in Cambridge, not

having premises whereon to brew it 3

and, whicli is very curious, sells it at a

halfpe^y a pot cheaper than the same
beer is sold at houses that are not free.

This landlady, a nice young woman,
with a very pretty little clnld, said that

4
he hoped that the trade in beer would
fot be made free. I asked her why* She
said Ihat there would be everlasting

drunkenness and rowing. I told her,

that it did not seem reasonable to sup-

pose that
5

for that drunkenness, ami

particularly rowing, arose from men
congregating together in considerable

numbers
3

that if the trade were free,

the places of sale would be more nume-
rous, the drinkers more dispersed, and
that, therefore, the freedom of the trade,

in my simple judgment, would have a

tendency to produce a diminution of

the drunkenness and the rowing. She
was not prepared for this, and hurried

off to get me my pint of beer
;
so true it

is, that people are always averse from
cordially approving of that which is

contrary to their owif pHvate interest.

We got into Cambridge after passing

through a country of corn atrdof^Sture,

of fat sheep and fut oxen, and after

I

passing several farms, which had for-

I

merly been either monasteries, or the
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of genil^mon. . Every thing*, go
where twill, except in the blown-up “

pUiceS' of JUapc«&hire and the West
Kiding of Yorkshire, bespeaks a dilnpw

date4i A decaying, a defaced country.

At oine place, between Lynn and Down-
hanv.^thejre are stalling the four walls

of a large ancient church, in a church of

great extent, . At ^treatham, on the

Caoibridge side of Kly, there is in tiie

midst of a tract of the finest land that

can be imitgined, a village (formerly a
large town, I dare say) tn the most mi-

senible state as to buildings, as to fences,

as to farm-yards, that the eyes of man “

ev«r behehl. There appears to have
been a monastery at this place formerly.

Every where you see barns, stables, and
such places, patched-up out of the for-

been pulled down* There is a beautiful

ancient cross at Streatham, which, to

my surprise, 1 saw taken great care of

;

for, in general, these monuments of
antiquity are either suffered to fall down,
or are applied to the vilest of purposes.

We got; into Cambridge aboSt noon,
**

with the intention of my giving a little

common sense in this seat of pretended
learning, i naturally expected tlmi

these pretenders would be eager to

me expose what they would deem my
want of leurning. Just the contrary

j

for the Vice-Chancellor, having tiie

jurisdiction of the whole placcj play-

Ikouse and all, as far as relates to mat-
ters of this sort, refused to let me lecture

either at the play-house, or any wlicre

else. IntQlligence of this had been sent

me to Ely ; but it arrived after 1 came
away. Upon my arrival, finding this

to be the case, I determined to apfdy to

the Vice-Chancellor myself
;

and, in i

consequence of that determination, the I

following correspondence took place :

“ Cambridge, 26f/i March, 1830.

Sir,—Some days ago 1 requested
** Mr. Hatfield ^ engage the theatre,

oraome other suitable place, wherein
“ fomtne to deliver a lecture or speech **

" in this town. I have just learned from
him, that this cannot be legally done

** with<mt the permission of the Vice-
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Chancellor of the University, which
post, you, I am informed, at present

fill. Mr. Hatneld has further inform-

ed me, that he made an application

to you yesterday morning for this pur-

pose : and that, in the afternoon of
yesterday he received from you a de-
cided refusal.

^

“ Now, Sir, the case to lay before the

public is this : I am here for the pur-

pose of establishing, in the presence

of such persons as may choose to come
and hear me, many propositions ne-

cessary for the people to understand

and imbibe : and, amongst these, the

following :

1. That the distress which at jy^esent

“ pervades the country, is to l>e

“ ascribed Bolaly to the acts of the
“ Ministry and the rarli.iinent.

2. That this distress will not pass
“ awajif without the apfjlication of
“ some great and efiit ient remedy

;

and that such remedy is not at
“ all likely to be adopted, unless
“ there be a radical reform in the

Commons* House of Parliament.

. That no reduction of taxation, con-
“ sistent with any thing like jus-

“ tice to the fundholders, can afford

“ the country relief; unless con-

current w'itli such reduction,
“ there be an appropriation of a
“ large part of iheimblic property,
“ commonly called c/tiox7i/ooperO/,

(including the college property) to

“ the defraying the interest of the

Debt, and to other public pur-

“ poses.

. That it is agreeably to the usages
• “ and constitution of England

;

“ agreeably to the common fancJ

“ statute law, that the people, by
“ their representatives, should deal

with, and dispose of, this pro-
“ perty, as they may tiling best

;

“ and that no persons, h^ing at

“ present a pt^icular interest in

“ such property, have any claim in
“ bar to such right on the part of
“ the people. ,

, That it is not only expedient to

* apply this property in tlie*man-

ner above mentioned ;
but that

it is just, strictly just and equit-
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“ able, towards the clergy them-
1

“ shall be pr($Mded for one, even for
“ selves.- “ half a dozen of them, and I ejogiLge

“ 6. That within these very few years, “ that they shall be heard ia :fi4ience

^ “we have seen one law passed, “while they answer mcj if tltey cihoose
“ without any remonstrance on the “ to answer

j
and F engagCi forth^^no/

“ pari of the clergy^ authorising “ io nay a word 6y way (f reply,
“ men openly to deny the divinity “ Upon these conditions^ and with a
“ of Christ; or, at least, to remove “ pledge, on my ^art, to do
“ the penalty awarded by the sta- “ having a tendency to. disturb the
“ tule to that denial; another law “ peace of the town, I request yoi|r

“ passed, also without remon- “ permission to hold rny lectures here
“ strance on the part of the clergy, “ either at the play-house, or. some
“declaring, in effect, the religion “ other suitable place, that I shall find

of any Protestant Dissenter whart- “within your jurisdiction. I further
“ soever; to be as good as |Jiat of “ beg leave to request you to send me
“ the chuveh; another law passed “ an answer, yea or nay, to this propo-

by assent of a majority of the “ sition, to the Bull Inn, by four of the

bishops, declaring, in effect, “ clock this afternoon, apprising yop,
“ that tlie Protestant Reformation
“ ivas unnecessary

t
with regard to

“ whicli latter law I heartily con-
“ cur with those bishops.

i. „ u:ii

in addition, that, in order to explain
‘ to my friends the cause of the dmp-
pointment which they will experieffce

‘ I, in case of vour refusal, shall .find it

.7* That there is a bill now before the “ necessary to publish this letter imnie -

“ House of (’onunons, for what is “

“ called emancipating the Jews
;

“ tliat the clergy of the church are
“ totally silent upon the suliject of
“ tins billj and that, if this bill

“ pass, those who call OUli SA-
“ yiOUll an IMPOSTOR, who

,,

“ justify the hanging of him upon
“ the cross, and who boast of thcirr|||^

“ descent from his murderers, will

“ be capable of sitting on the
“ bench as judges, of sitting in the
“ Farliument as pieinbers of the
“ lower House, and as peers ; and
“ of bitting in the council with the
“ King himself.

8. That, therefore, and for other rea-

“ sons to be stated by me, the pro-

“ perty, commonly called church
“ pro[)erty, ought to be now by
“ law, as it formerly was oy
“ law, dealt with, and disposed of,

“ for the general purposes of the

^^ation, now so borne down
“\y debts contracted chiefly for

“ the purptiSbs of upholding this

“ establishment.

“ §ir, I am in Cambridge for the pur-

pose of stating and maiutaining pub-
“ licl^ these propositions. I p^-oposc to “

* diately. I am. Sir,

“ Your most humble,
“ and most obedient servant,

“ Wm. COBBETT.
“ P. S. If your notification of assent

do not arrive by four o’clock, 1 shall
‘ deem the rtou-urriviil to be a refusal."

“ Downing' LodgCy 2fyth March,
“ Sir,— The Vice-Chancellor, Dr.

CuAFV, being suddenly called to Lon-
don, has placed in my handsi as his

deputy, your letter dated March 26ih.
“ I have read it attentively. Its con-

tents strongly confirm the opinion

which, from my general impressions

U|)on the subject, I gave to the Vice-

Chancellor yesterday, viz., that lie

ought to refuse his assent to your
proposal.
“ I feel It my duty, therefore, in his

name and my^own, to repeat that re-

fusal. I am Sir,

Your humble servant,
“ William Fiiere."

“ Wm. Cobbett, Esq.”

“ QirAridge, 26ih Marsh, 193.0 .

Sir,—

M

y letter wag, I ond4q^tEnd,

delivered to Dr. (^^afy before he set

“ you, to select, if you please^ the ablest “ off to London. My only Rnsj^er is,

* of your* disputants, A convenient place “ thaC amongst the mU of ibo pregoot
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^tate of tl)MS.c(Mintry,,d|k^ Is tlus g^^od,

jtbat-it must lead to events that will
** take from men like you and Dr. Cbaty
ff tlie power of doj^ to any body things

4Mike;that whicb^u have done to* “ Your Uutnble servant,

W. COlinETT.’

To WiUittm Fthre, Esq. LL,D,
Serjeant-at-LftW, and Master of

< ‘‘ Downing College."

This fHEaa is, they tell me, the

Master of a College ! That is to say,

the head teaeher of a collection of young
men, who are to be made learned by
being in that college ! Judge of Ids

qualihcatioiis for the post when you aie

informed, that he was what they Call

at Ike bar for several years, and until, 1

believe, two or three years ago. Hut
is the brother of that John Hookuam

TiiERB, who was Canning’s associate in

writing the Anti-Jacobin newspaper,
about thirty years ago

^
who has since

been our pretty ambassador at Madrid,

and who is, I suppose, now quietly

quartered upon a pension for his valua-

ble services. They are the sons of a

man who was a back-bone supporter of

Hitt. He was a member for Norwich
at one time^ and these sons are deriving

the benelit coriferred by his imm|psc
services.

Now, reader, look at the motto wldch
I have prefixed to this Ibgistcr, When
1 iirst published my opinion, that the

learned languages were, generally speak-

ing, worse than useless, I had these

• colleges in my eye
)
and I saw that here

was an immense mass of public pro-

perty, which was taken away from the

public, and given to the aristocracy and
its dcjiendents, under the false and
shameful pretext of ujiholding the learn-

ing of tlic ocmiury, -and particularly of

upliolding its religion. 'J hesc colleges

were endowed by our Catholic forefa-

thers, and not for the sake of the aristo-

cracy alone
j

but for tlie diffusion of

knowkilge ami^ingst the people in gene-

ral ;
for the providing of a stock of

deeply learned men. What would they

have said if they had been told that

the day vyould come, when a mere bar-

rister^ whose uaiue hud hardly ever been

heard of, would be taktm ^d providc^d

for by being made the master of one of
these colleges ) Here, in tjbis very in-

stance, we have a proof of the soundness
of the opinions relative .to this subject

expressed in my Grammar. Following
the paragraph, which I luive taken for

a motto, is the following. ‘‘ Jt is

curious enough, that this appellation
“ of learned languages, is confined to
“ the Phiglish nation. Neither in France,
“ in Spam, hi Italy, nor in Germany, is

this false and absurd appellatidn in
“ use. The same motives have not

existed in those coiii>4ries. There the
“ jhonks and other priests have inherited
“ from the founders. They had not any
occasion to resort to this species of

“ imposition. Hut in England, the thing
'' required to be glossed over. Ther^^

was something or other required in
“ that country, as an apology for taking
“ many rniilions a year from the public,

to keep men to do no apparently

useful thing.”

This is the true story. All the offices,

all the Irffcrative posts in these colleges,

are filled by the relations of the aristo-

cracy or by their dependents. Tlie

whole thing is now a political machine;
the people see it dearly

;
and ihe people

I

only want to be fairly represented, to

take this projjerty, and apply it to use-

ful |.*urposcs. "J'alk of d/oacs, indeed !

Talk ofVionkish drones! They were
drones, were they, for whose sake tlie

people reared all these magnificent col-

leges and churches and cathedrals
;

those were drones, who kept the poor

and repaired the churches out of the

tithes
;
who visited the sick

;
wljo

visited the prisoners
;
who harboured

the harbourless, sustained the weak, and
comforted the broken in spirit. And
those are not drones, 1 suppose, who
waddle about in watering-places and in

London; who live on turtj# and on

wine
;
who feast to suffocamng while

the people are starting; and who throw

the maintenance of the poor and the

repairing of the churches from their own
shoulders, to tlic shoulders of tiose who
pay the tithes.

But, as to my own affair, gne would

have thought that mere shame would
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“ aWe, towards tbe ckrgy tViem*
“ selves.-

6. That within thes^ very few years,
“ we have seen one law passed,
“ Without any remonstrancp. on the
** part of the clergy^ authorising
“ men openly to deny the divinity
“ of Christ

;

or, at least, to remove
“ the penalty awarded by the sta-

ttile to that denial: another law
“ passetlj also without remon-

strance on the part of the clergy,
“ declaring, in effect, the religion
** of any Protestant Dissenter what*

soever, to be as good as ^at of
“ the church; another law passed
*' by assent of a majority of the

bishops, declaring, in effect,

“ that tlie Protestant Reformation
“ was unnecessary

t with regard to
“ which latter law I heartily con*
“ cur with those bishojjs*

‘ 7« That there is a bill now before the
“ House of (Commons, for what is

“ called emancipating the Jews
j

that the clergy of the church are
“ totally silent upon the subject of

“tins bill; and that, if this bill

“ pass, those who call OUR SA-
“ VIOIJR an IMPOSTOR, who
“ justify the hanging of him upon
“ the cross, and who boast of their^

“ descent from his murderers, will

“ be caj)able of sitting on the
“ bench as judges, of sitting in the
“ Purliajnent as pmmbers of the
“ lower House, and as peers ; and
“ of sitting in the council with the
“ King himself.

‘ 8. That, therefore, and for other rea-

“ sonsXo be stated by me, thepro-
“ perty, commonly called chu/ch
“ property, ought to be now Hy
“ law, as it formerly was by
“ law, dealt with, and disposed of,

for tlie general purposes of the

Sjnation, now so borne down
“ ny debts contracted chiefly for

“ the purpoSes of upholding this

“ establishment.
“ l^ir, T am in Cambridge for the pur-

‘ pose of stating and maintaining pub-
‘ licly these propositions. I propose to

’ you, to select, if you please, the ablest

^ of your' disputants, A convenient place

shall be provided for one, even for

' half a doz^en of them, and 1 engage
^ that they shall be beard in MIence
‘ while tl^y answ|^ if they c|)toQae

‘ to answer
;
and 1 engage,^ftirth^r^9ia/

‘ to say a wordhy wag of reply.

“ Upon these conditions, and with a

pledge, on my jpart^ to do Qdthing

having a tendency to. disturb the

peace of the town, I request your
permission to hold my lectures here

either at the play-house, or some
other suitable place, that 1 shall find

within your jurisdiction. 1 further

beg leave to request you to send me
an answer, yea or nay^ to this propo-

sition, to the Bull Inn, by four of the

clock this afternoon, apprising you,

in addition, that, in order to explain
' to my friends the cause of the di^)-
poiiitment which they will experience

' I, in case of your refusal, shall find it

’ necessary to publish this letter imme-
‘ diately. I am, bir,

“ Your most humble,
“ and most obedient servant,

“ Wm. COBBETT.
“ P, S. If your notification of assent

* do not arrive by four o’clock, 1 shall

‘ deem the non-arrival to be a refusal,"

h Downinfr Lodge, 2f}th March.

“Sir,— The Vice-Chancellor, Dr.
‘ CuAFV, being suddenly called to Lon-
‘ don, has placed in my hantls, as Itis

‘ de|)uty, yoUr letter dated March 36th.
“ I have read it attentively. Its con-

tents strongly confirm the opinion
‘ which, from my general impressions
‘ upon the subject, I gave to the Vice-
‘ Chancellor yesterday, viz., that he
‘ ought to refuse his assent to your
‘ proposal,
“ I feel it my duty, therefore, in his

‘ name and my^own, to repeat that re*

fusal. 1 am Sir,

“ Your humble servant,
“ William Frure."

“ Wm. Cobbett, Esq."
& *

Chmindge, 26tA Metreh, 1830.
“ Sir,—

M

y letter was, I und<ii||BtRnd,

delivered to Dr. CUafv before hfi set

‘ off to London. My only answer is,

* that, amongst the evils of present



“ Maie of tte country, tibre is tWs good^.

that
j,t inu3t to events that will

*• talt^ from men like you andDr.Cbafy
**

liiepovycu’ of dok|g; to any body f binges

•Mike that wbicli^u have done to

^ Your humble servant,

W, COBBEriV
,

To William Ff«rc, Esq. LLl).
Serjeant-at-Law, and Master of

llowning College.”

This Fhkre is, they tell me, the

Mazier of a College! That is to say,

the head teachemi a cuUectiun of young
men, who are to be made learned by
being in that college ! Judge of his

quahfica;tions for the post when you are

informed, that he was what they dall

at ike bar for several yearSj and until, 1

Ibeli^ve, two or three years ago. But
Tie is the brother of that John IJookiiam

Frehk, who Canning^s associate in

writing the Anti-Jacobin newspaper,
about thirty years ago

j
who has since

been our pretty ambassador at Madrid,

iuid who is, I suppose, now quietly

fpnirtered upon a pension for his valua*

bie services. They arc the sons of a

man who was a back-bone supporter of

Pitt. He was a member for Norwich
at one tiniej and tliese sons are deriving

the benefit conferred by iiis imra|pse

services.

Now, reader, look at the motto wliicli

1 have prefixed to this Register. When
1 first published niy opinion, that the

learned languages were, generally speak •

ing, worse than useless, I had these

colleges in my eycj and 1 saw tliat here

was an iminense mass of public pro-

perty, which was taken away from the

public, and given to the aristocracy and

its dci)endents, under the false and

shameful pretext of upholding the learn-

ing of the country, .and particularly of

upliolding its religion. 'J hese colleges

were endowed by our Catholic forefa-

tli4;rs, and not for the sake of the aristo-

cracy alone
;

but for the diffusion of

knowledge iiii>jjngst the peOjde in gene-

ral ; for the providing of a stock of

deeply learned men. What vrould they

have said if they had been told that

the day would come, when a mere bar-

rister, whose name had hardly ever been
|

heard of, would be taken attd provided
for by being made the master of one of

these colleges? Here, id this very in-

stance, we have a |>roofof the soiin(|tiess

of the ojnnions relative.to this subject

expressed in my Grammar. Following
the paragraph, wdiich 1 have taken for

I

a iqotto, is the following. “ It is

I

“ curious enough, that this appellation
“ of karnud languages, is confined to

“ the English nation. Neither in France,
“ in Spain, hi Italy, nor in Germany, is

“ this false and absurd appellation in
“ use. The same motives have not

existed in those counliries. There the
“ monks and other priests have inherited
“ from the founders. They had not any
occasion to resort to this species of

“ imposition. But in England, tlie thing

required to be glossed over. 'J'liere

was something or other required in
“ that country, as an apology for taking

many millions a year from the public,

to keep men to do no apparently

useful thing.”

This is the true story. All the offices,

all the lucrative posts in these colleges,

are filled by the relations of the aristo-

cracy or by their dependents. 'J'lie

whole thing is now apolitical machine;

the people see it clearly
;
and the people

only want to be fairly reprerented, to

take this property, ami apply it to use-

ful jjurpqscs. Talk of indeed !

Talk of '‘monkish drones! They were
drones, were they, for whose sake the

])copk reared all tiiese magnificent col-

leges ami churches and catliedrals

;

tliose were drones, who kept the p(jor

and repaired the churches out of the

tithes
j
who visited the sick

;
who

visited the prisoners
;
who harboured

iheliarhoiirlcss, sustained tlie weak, and
comforted I lie broken in spirit. And
those are not drones, 1 sujipnse, who
waddle about in watering-places and in

London; who live on turtj# and on

wine
;
who feast to suffocj^ng whiles

the people are starving; and who throw

the maintenance of the poor and the

repairing of the churches from their own
shoulders, to the shoulders of Aose who
pay the tithes.

But, as to my own affair, qne w'ould

have thought ,
that mere shame would
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mstnun this Vice>ChaneclIor and his eight propoti^l^i i Oh, no! theyhdlv

dignified deputy from discovering fear sense enough to perceive that their

at any imi>ressian that I might have eanse is not maintainable. ** Hold your

bedb able to make in the vicinity of their tongue, if you arc Mlise/' is their inatto.

luxurious abodes. Here am I, a private They dare not dispute. Winle the

person, totally divested of all influence; was contracting, and the paper-money

personally unknown to every creature flowing, they were voluble enough,

here, except one family
;

having no Now, when the Debt is contracted, and

power other than that of my mere name the paper-money drawn in ; now, when
and reputation, to draw an audience the nation has to pay the reckoning for

about me ;
divested of all the means, that war which these men were the

even of personal defence, if such defence foremost to promote, they are as silent

had been necessary; having nobody as mice.

pre-engaged to give me support of any It is truly curious that they are silent

description ; hdte am I, thus situated, when there is a bill passing for the ex-

and frankly stating beforehand, in dis- press purpose of putting open blas-

tinct propositions, the opinions that 1 phemers upon the bench, in the Parlia*-

mean to maintain, and offering at the ment, and in council with the King:
same time, to admit any persons be- silent as mice now ;

but clamorous

’longing to the University, to come and enough when the Catholics; when those

controvert my opinions, backed, as they who built the churches and endowed
naturally would be, by all, the influence the colleges

;
clnmorout as Billings-*^

of all the persons interested in the gate, when they were about to be ad-

putting of me down: here am I, at this raitted to the enjoyment of the rights

seat of learning, as it is culled, thus now to be given to the Jews. However,
situated, thus offering, thus flinging my- enough of this matter: I have here

self down,, as it were, exposed to every shown what sin university is made of.

possible disadvantage; and here are When I was writing my Grammar,
this Vice-Chancellor and his deputy which I did in Long Island, I little

exercising all the power which their imagined that I should ever have an
offices give them to prevent the pro- opportunity of coming, and, in person,

posed discussion ! This is a university, challenging this University, and giving

is it ? For the maintenance of a thing to the whole nation, and to the whole
like thici, this nation is to apply a million world, a practical proof of the soundness

a year or more of the fruits of the earn- of my opinions, with regard to these

ings of the people ; for to that it comes expensive and useless establishments,

at last. The revenues en wliioh these After the refusal of the Vice-Chan-
men live, arise from the rents of lands cellor and his famous deputy, I was
and house*;, or from tithes, all of which disposed to go and dine with the far-

*

belong to the nation
;

all of which are mers (it being market-day)
; but I was

notoriously public property ; and if che assured, that it would, sooner or later,

revenues were applied to the uses of jthc 4e ike ruin of the landlord of the mn /

nation, there would be less necessity for Good God ! Can any just man hesitate

the taxes which are taken from the peo- to wish for any event, that will put an
pie, and which have ground the people end to a state of things like this ? All

down tp dust over the kingdom 1 will give the history

Everyone must be satisfied that a of these University chaps, of their inso-

ParUamSit representing the people at lence, their conscious incapacity, and of

larjge-, would not suffer this abuse to their horrible fears.

Wist for a year. It is a political mon- Turning from these people, I am sorry

4er : is a thing which common sense to say, that I do not turn to someihing
vays ought not to exist, Why, if tliere much more worthy ’of respect. Babel
Jiiad been one single man of common never gave rise to confusion of tongues
pluck, would be not have rushed to the more complete, than the confuuon of

comlipt, upon the bare atatemeot of my opinious mid projects which ^ now
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ioBting forth ia the form of Parliament*

tary debates. On Thursday, the 25th

Mard)^ there was a debate in the House
of ilwrds, upon Lovd tsfanhope's pr6*

Btx^g the Kentish Petition. 1 shall

notice particularly the speech of Lord
Dasnley, and the short answer of Lord

Stavhope.
The Earl of Darnley could not

“ Bay, with the noble Marquis who had

just addressed their Lordships, that

for several years he had found no rea-

son to oppose the measures of his

“ Majesty’s Ministers, for it so happened

that hitherto he had generally found
** himself in opposition, though he saw
“ DO reason to complain of them in the

instance now brought forward. It

was said, as a sarcastic taunt, by his

“ noble friend ( Earl ‘Stanhope) that he
“ (the Earl of Darnley) and those who

acted with him were always accus-

toined to o])pose every thing and pro-

“ pose nothing Hut their Lordships
“ would recollect, that he and his noble

friends had invariably proposed, and
“ urged upon the attention of his Ma-
“ jesty's Ministers, «>ne most important

measure a measure which had since
“ been fortunately adopted, and Dine

which he looked upon as the greatest
“ he had ever known (the Ca.holic ques-
“ tion, as we understood). He contended
** that the distress was much more severe
“ in the county of Kent in the
“ than at present. In that year a pub-
“ lie meeting was called for the purpose

of taking into consideration the state

“ of the agricultural interest
;
and the

“ attendance of the noblemen and gen-
“ tlemcn of the county was very nume-
“ rous, but the noble Marquis ojiposite

(the Lord Lieutenant) was not present.
“ Among those who attended was Mr.
“ Cobbett^ and lie proposed to the nieet-
** ing that what he called ‘ an
** able adjustment* should take place.

“ He (the Earl of Darnley) was the only
“ individual who had stood out against

this proposition, the whole sense of the

eouniy, as expired by the meeting

,

being m favour vfit, and it was finally

carried amidst loud acclamations. He
understocMl that at the late meeting

at JPeueoden Heathy the noble Ear}

4«4

(Stanhope) had propcMed an addrestf*

“ to his Majesty, and that a person, who
“ was an auefiotteer at Rochester, stood
“ up and proposed another address^'^as

“ an amendment, which was carried by
“ a large majority. (Hear, hear ) Thus
** did the auctioneer completely knock
“ down the address of the noble Earl.

“ (A laugh.) With respect to the pre-

sent petition, he would ask the noble

Earl if he could put his hand on his
“ heart and say, whether there was a
“ majority of the meeting in favour of
“ it

5
or rather, whether the voice of

“ the majority was not ih favour of a
“very different petition; one which
“ called for the total abolition of tithes t ^

“He maintained that the distress was
“ by no means so great as was alleged.
“ But even admitting it to the extent
“ stated by some noble Lords, still he
“ would ask, what were the nostrums
“ they proposed as a remedy ? Why,
“ the currency and the corn laws. He
“ hoped, however, that the noble Duke
“ at the head of his Majesty's Govern-
“ ment, had too much firmness to suffer

“ either of these to be tampered with
“ The country had already reached the
“ lowest point of depression, and signs
“ of improvement were visibly beginning
“ to appear in all directions. Govern-
“ ment had done its utmost to afford

“ relief in the best possible way; name**
“ ly, by a reduction of taxation. His
“ Majesty’s Ministers had moreover
“ pledged themselves to further reduc-
“ tions, whenever convenient opportu-
“ nities should present themselves* If
“ any man coultl point out a better

“ mode of relief t|ian that which re-

“ suited from a reduction of taxation,

“ then he would support him heart and
“ hand

;
but he did not think there could

“ be a better. He deprecated the prin-
“ ciple of exciting dissatisfact^ and
“ discontent in the public jnii^by ex-
“ aggerated representations of distress.

“ Earl Stanhope, in explanation said,

“ that a majority ot the meeting, though
“ not a large one, was in favour^f the

“ present petition With respect to

“ what Was said about an equitable ad-

“justmctit, he had only to observe,

that he was no friend to any Mch
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ti|jMLSii.re ;
for he <Ud tidt see how there

be any equity hi iloin^^ that

which was «a Ut^f iaequiiadle* He
f-* still thought, however^ that something

of the kmd mnst toke p/ace, or that

there mml be da ufnie o/ |i»a;>c'i*-moaei^.

He dtd nbt, at the same titne^ mean
an MnUmifed issue •, for, in his 0])i-

country bankers ought to be the

dUtributorSi and not ike creators of
“ money. Perhaps the best plan would
“ be, that paper-money should be issued

" on Government secnrUy**

Witli regard to the meeting at Maid-
stone, to which Lord Darn lev referred

as having been held in the year 182S2,

his liordship says, that I, at that meet-
ing, proposed an equitable adjmlment*'

That is not correct. A petition, sup-

ported by him, {)rayed for relief in va-

rious wnj^s. I maintained that there

could be no effectual relief without a

redticiion of the interest of the Debt,

and a reform of the Parliament
)
and I

fooved, as an addition to the petition,

these words : Your petitioners further

pray, that you will make a reform in

** yout honourable House
j
and that you

“ will then make a ju^t reduciit-ii of
** the interest of the Debt/^ His Lord-

ship ought to recollect that I objected

positively to the use of any other words

than these, whether my amendment
were rejected or not. A gentleman

leaned his body forward, while 1 wrote

U)ion his back
5

that gentleman wished

me to add some words explanatory of

the mode aud degree of reduction. I

objected to this, and persevered in the

use of the word JUS'J’, because with

that it was irnpcjssible to find Yiuilt

His Lordship is mistaken, too, as to his

being the on/y in<liviilual who stood out

against this proposition. His own son,

not only voted, but spoke against it

ShilteshallyKNATcuBULL did the same.

Lord^uiLNET held his hand up against

it
j
so That the noble Lord lakes rather

too much to himself in this case.

With regard to “ the auctioneer at

Rochester'' having beaten Lord Stan-

tfOrE^ the only reason was that the meet-

ing thought with “ the auctioneer,"

who, by-the-by, possesses quite as good

ft character. Is much more popular.

much lioore befoi^d in the couutyiptwas

much more respectfully lisfoped to, .by

the county in October, ^.and, as to

talent, 1 will not (|o so much tnju^lcq to

Mr. Larkin as to compile him ^ne
single moment to the Earl of

in this respect. One can see wbat^jtiiis

.sarcasm on “ the auctioneer ” aims vat
5

and one can see also, why his, Lordship

referred to the meeting at Maidstone,
in the year It was us much to

say, These county meetings are not to

“be attended to- for you see one of
" them was guided by Mr. Cobbett,.and
“ the other by an auctioneer

} end? of
“ ^hoiu curried their propositions with
“ large majorities/’ The same may be
said with regard to his Lordship's men-
tion of Major ^VAYTII'^ petition for the

total abolition of iilhes^ which he as

good as says, had really a majority upon
the division. All this was said v/ith a
view of lessening the authority of the

meetings : as if he had said, “ If you
“ listen to these meetings, you must
“ reduce the interest of the Debt you
“ must reform the Parliament} you
“ must abolish tilJjes." Why, all that

is true

:

this is vvluit all the meetings

pftay for
} and these tlildgs must be

clone, or, as Lord Stanik)i»e said, there

must be small paper-money.

And now for these opinions of Lord

I

Stanhope, of whom I never speak but

wi}.U the greatest respect. His Li»rd-

jShip acknowledges, that Major Wayth's

petition produced a nearly equal division

I

of the meeting
;
and 1 can assure his

I

Lordship, that if he were to poll the

whole country, he would iind more than

ninety-nine out of every hundred in

fiivour of that petition, lint with re-

gard to the equitable adjustment# ,how
can he make it out that the thing in it-

self is inequitable ? What is asked for

is an adjustment} that is to say, settling

the thing justly. I need not, however,

enter into any defence of an adjustment

I

with Lord Stanhope
;

for his I-iortlship

himself confesse.s, that “ something of
1“ the kind must take place, or that

! there must be an issue of paper-
“ money,” With very sincere respect,

L beg his Lordship to consider whether

I
this be consistent, that the
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,
be ;

for,

wbat would au issue of paper-nioue3r

do } Wmld «it Dot i^uce the interest

'o|,^ In £sct ) Is U not intendiik!

to^ this? A^d if iliis be i^ intention,

as welt as its inevitable e^a, how can

his Lordship deem a direct reduction to

be ineqitiuble ?

I will not here again go over the

ground of showing, for I liave ])roveci it

again and again, ttiat an issue of paper-

lononey must blow up tlie whole system

;

bdt 1 cannot refrain from expressing

my surprise, my utter astonishment, that

a man of l^ord Stanhope’s excellent

understanding should for one moment
imagine, that a paper-money, resting an
GOVERNMENT SECURITY, would
not' be assignats ! ( am utterly asto-

nished that such a thought should enter

into the mind of any man living. O
no, my Lord, the crazy vessel is to be
saved by no contrivances of this sort ?

a reformed Parliament must take her

gently lu pieces, and put her together

again; cast out her rotten planks and
beams

3
put in sound ones in their

stead
j

give her new pins und bolts

;

repair her rigging, and put her once

again afiuat, tight and trim : without
this she goes t(3 pieces, and happy is

the man that will be found floating on
the wreck.

In the House of Commons, Babel
really seems to be come again ; every

man seems bewildered : no one appears

to know which ^vay to steer : the stars

and the sun and the moon seem to be
of no use to tlmse navigators, I’here

are all the old hankerings after the

paper-money
;
but those who are for it

give the strangest reasons for wisliing

it, and are so bewildered aS to the con-

Be(|uences, that they would appear to be
reading their lesson sometimes back-

Warxls and sometimes forwards
;

and,

really, iriy old and often- repeated pro-

phecy seems to be upon the ave of ful-

flliuent : “ The probabilities are,*’ said

I, ** what by issuing Exchequer bills,

“ by loans from the Bunk
;
by all sorts

oH'rlckd aU(i cobtrivances with paper-

money, this thundering standing army
Will be kept up, alt the enormous ex-

edntitiued, till, at Icist, Amidal

t&e war of shifts and of
opinions, of interest, of prcyocta and
of paBSHiiis, the whole Ihiag will go

“ to pieces like a ship upon UW rooksu*'

.. And this is niy opinion etUb ’&vi^
the miserable coetest of the other night,

Which seemed to proclaim as a victory

the taking of nine hundred from a hun-

dred and aeventy-foHr^thousand pounds,

not one single fiirthiUg of which would
a reformed Barliamcnt have gninted

;

even this is a proof, if any proof were
wanted, that the thing is drawing to its

close,’ and Lord Darnlbv, whatever

he may think or say of the matter, will

find that the distress will go on gra-

dually, becoming greater and greater.^

His Lt)rdship says, that “ the country

has already reached the lowest point

of depression, and that signs of im-
“ provement are visibly beginning to
“ appear in all directions.” What view
he may have in saying this, I caimot
tell

;
but I can assure liim that the fact

is contrary to his statement, if

statement be his. When I was at Ely,

a gentleman mentioned ojrenly, in the

presence of fifty persons, that 10 the

parish of Walberton Jor Warberton (I

forget which), there were now three

men cracking stones on the road, and
paid by the parish, who had all been
overseen of the same parish witkm the

last seven Ifvtns!

This is the process going on all over
the country

; and this process will con-

tinue to be more and more rapid. Tht«e
years, at the farthest, would see nine-

tenths of the fiirmers completely mined.
Lord WiNCiJELSBA gave a very fair de-
scfiption of the situation of the ctmntry

;

and his Lordship may be assured that

Kent is not more distressed than oilier

counties. In Gloucestershire, such has

been the pressure on the poor-rates,

and such the irritation of the^ufleriug

parties, that, to use the woijp of my
corres()Ondent, who dates his fetter from
Gloucester on the 15th of March,
“ threatening notices have been re-
“ ceived, and robbery and oulisage.pre-

vail to an extent never before known
" or dreamed of. Such is the i)re.ssUre

of the poor-rates in some parU^ .that

several farms are ofiei'cd rent A
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€ler^man of one admail parisby yvhose
from bt« living was £120 a

f4iar, has had £l 40 to {^ay for poor-
ly rates within the last year, in another

parish, there are 100 labourers now
working on the parish roads at four*

^ pence a day each. In what will this

£tate«of things end*'

}

Why, it will ^nd in confusion; in

anarchy
;

in revolt
3

unless there be
that very reform of Parliatnent which
the long and bloody French and Ame-
rican wars were intended to prevent
Thus, as MajorCaetwright used to say,

the viper has been twirling in a circle,

till at last it has bitten its own tail,

.
and the deadly venom is hastening to

its heart. O foolish boroughmongers

!

O ' foolish aristocracy ! O foolish

clergy ! The first American war created

a debt that was cumbrous ;
but it was

bearable : it was supportable ; it was
not absolute ruin and wretchedness :

nation was reviving ; but that war
Bought in its suite the French Revolu-
tion ; and the dread of the effects of that

Revolution
3
the dread of the example of

France, made you eager for war with

that- people. If you had been just
3

if

you had been wise, you would have
given the people of England parlia-

mentary reform, which was all they

oskeil and all they wanted : the Debt
would have been pared away in time,

and your titles, estates, and all the esta-

blishments, would have remained un-

shaken, By rushing into that war, for

the very purpose, and only for the pur-

pose, of preventing parliamentary re-

form, you have brought upon the

country sufferings that compel meh to

look to all the establishments as a r«;-

fiouroe 3
ami you are now hankering

again after the base paper-money
;
you

are seeking safety in the very thing,

whirh,^rom its nature, must* cause your
complete overthrow.

^ Wm. COBBETT.

ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN.
The Second and Third Numbers of

this worl(, which have been for some
time out of pnnt^ are now in the press,

and will be ready for sale by Monday or

•Tuesday nest at the farthest.

CORB£TT4.ECTlinES.
^9ik Afitrdk, 1830.

I AH Just spttiiig $4. It^s jn
HfnntSogdonshire ; shall kie at ^i^rd
on the ^ 1st March ahd 1st Apuft;; at

Peterborough on the 2d April ; at Wis-
foeach on the 3d April

3
at Lynn oh the

6th and 7fch of April; at Holbeach on
the 6th df April

3
at Boston on the 9th,

and loth April
3

shall go to Louth on
the 1 Ith and from Louth I shall go to

Hull ^ from theSb. to. Lincoln ; thence
to .Newark

3 thence to Grantham;
thence to Oakham 3

thence to Leicester
Birmingham, Wolverhampton, and on
through the counties of Warwick, Salop,

Worcester, Hereford, Gloucester, So-
merset, Wilts, Berks, Oxford, Hants,

I Sussex, Kent, and back to Lon-
don. 1 request my friends in these

several counties to write to me In Xnn-
don, as soon as they can, just to furnish

me with names of persons to whom I

may write, apprising them in succession

of the time of my arrival at the several

places
3

telling me of the most suitable

days of the week
3
pointing out the

places for me to go to, and suggesting
to me such other matters as their kind-
ness may bring into their minds. We
are enjoined not to put our candle under
a bushel, an injunction which I am de-

termined not to disobey. The country
has Jong had the doctrines, and it shall

now see the man if it like. 1 have not
overlooked Buckinghamshire, Hertford-
shire, and Bedfordshire, and Northamp-
tonshire. But 1 shall take them in my
way when I go to Scotland, which will

be about the month of June.

NORFOLK COUNTY MEETING.
( Conlifiuedfrom page 288.)

The whole country was suffering under
the influence of that system, and the
whole country ought to unite their ef-

forts in endeavouring to get rid of It

before it did any further mischief,
(Applause.)

Mr. Palmer : As he Was one of those
who had said “ No to the gallant Co-
loHers question respecting the evRs of
^ree trade, he had felt himself bound

.
io

Btep forward (though he had not other-
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wise intetklef} to hev^e done so) to show
that he was readjr to prove Chat the sys-

tem of fese tram partook of none of
thodr'hvils which had been lavd to its

chafj^ by the gallant Colone!. He had
never heard a sp^ch more to the pur*
pose than 'Uiatwhich had fallea hrom Sir

Thomas Beevor» and he was, therefore,

surprised to hear the gallant Colonels
tirade i^aiust free trade* Sut he was
quite ready to meet the gallant Colonel

on the threshold of Ml^^own argument.
Whence was that gold obtained which
the Colonel grudged our paying to other

nations ? There were no gold mines in

Norfolk or Suffolk, or any other part of

England, that he had ever heard of.

But he would tell the manufacturers
hoW it was got. It was purchased by
their labour

;
bykthe sweat of their brow.

(Applause). Gold was as much an ar-

ticle of commerce as any thing else

(Cries of “Order!'* and “Question!’*)

He had never attended a county meet*
ing at which he had felt more pleoi^ure

than at the present one. He had been
overwhelmed with surprise at the senti-

ments which had been uttered by Mr
Wodehouse. Were they not the very

opinions that himself and his friends

had l>een advocating so long and so

urgently } Were not the people told

long ago of the niitious consequences
that must attend the paper system ?

But they would not listen to such a cry

then. The case, however, was now
altered, and they would be glad of any
amendment. For himself, he was op-
posed to the idea of a property tax,

because he did not see that it was any
relief to take out of one pocket to put

into another. What they really wanted
was to retrace their steps, and to have
the true principles of legislation advo-

cated. He trusted that the agricul-

turists would not think, that because he
was a commercial man, he was there-

fore their enemy. He was not such a
fool }

he looked upon the nation but as

one Urge family, with but one interest

to support, and whoever abused one
portion of state indicted an injury

on the w|iole. Colonel Harvey com-
plained ti^t the waste lands of checoun-^

try were not cukivated ; but if that wo#
the cry, wky did he not cultivate Mous«

4i9

hold (an estate belonging to Colonel
Harvey) ? For a very pl«n reason

5

because it would not pay for its culti-

vatioki ; and this was the criterion in all

undertakings. He did ndl approve of
the motion of Mr. Bulwer, because he
thought that a free trade in beer ought
to have formed part of those resolutions

(applause), for he could see no reason

why beer should not be sold to the

people at the chandler's shop, as well

as by the publican. (Cheers.) And, after

all, what was the effect of this law pass-

ed by the aristocracy to take care of the

morals of the people? (A laugh and
cheers.) Let any one cast his eye round
that city, and see how it raised the

price of one of the chief articles of con-
sumption for the poor man (applause) ;

let any man cast his eye on thp bench,

and see whether the magistrates were
not put there to support and carry on
the shameful trickery. TCheers.) This
he stated as a fact, and he challengfid

contradiction. He should delightWi
being contradicted, because he knew
that he could overwhelm them with the

most undeniable proofs
;
he wished for

nothing, therefore, more than that they

would take the subjert before the House
f»f Commons, so that a Committee
might be a|>pointed, and he would an-
swer for what should emanate from the

examination of witnesses (Applause).

He would answer for it, that it would
be the means of unfolding a system that

#113 both disgraceful and disgusting to

humanity. He knew an instance that

happened only lately, of 1 ,800/. being
given for a house at Great Yarmouth.
WAs it worth that money intriasically ?

No. bat 1,200/. of it was given fDr the

license alone. Hence arose one of the

great sources of the corruption of the

magistrates, if it were a corruption* the

example of which was foliowed^rough-
put the whole body. (Applau^. ^Why
was not the system of licensed houses
cut down in the villages ? Simply be-

cause the public-hmse parlour was
looked upon as the head-quairtera of

poaching
;
a crime more horrible than

blasphemy itself in the eyes of the
•quires. (Cheers). He knew not what
might be the fate of Mr. l^*odehouae*a

resoliniioas > but (Mr* Fhlmer)
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had « been linked hf fer ThbttittS'Bfievor

his re'^idutions, he bad de*

dined dinag so because be was not an
agriculturifit V and if he had not been

chultenged flr defend the prineiptes of

free trade by Col. Harvey, he should
only ha^d been present at the meeting

!

as a spectator, without taking any part 1

in it.* If, however, the amendment of

Mr. Wodehouse should be negatived,

he would advise those who constituted

the meeting to proclaim for themselves

those principles of Parliamentary Re-
form

i
without which the vessel of the

state could not rightly be navigated.

(Applause).

Archdeacon BATiiuasT said, that he
agreed with those gentlemen who had
spoken in opposition tft the original

motion. iThe speech and the resolutions

which had been given to the meeting by

Mr. Wodehouse did both his hearl and
his heart credit

;
and with Sir 'J'homas

B^yor he agreed in one point, that they

cl^tto go to the root of the evil. (Ap-

plause.) He must confess, therefore,

that if the meeting was determined to

coftie to a division on the subject, he

should prefer the amendment of Mr.
Wodehouse. But before there was any
division, he begge<l leave to say a few
words. He disagreed entirely in the

opinion expressed by Mr. BuUver, that

in the case of a large county they ought
not to interfere with advice to the Par-

liament or the Government as to what
line of conduct they should pursue #
remedy a general evil. (Hear, hear,

hear.) He thought that every county
had a right to take into consideration

the general measures adopted by ihe

Gfyvefrntnent, on the .same principle

that every man was bound to show that

he sympathised with the distress of the

country, and felt for the unfortunate

conditiw of the poor. (Applause.) This
ought tm||e the universal feeling of th#

gentry sum clergy throughout the king^-

dom. (Applause.) They ought to an-

miince that they were willing to sub-

mit to' measures afflicting to themselves

for the general relief of the commuiiitv.

After having stated this much, he did

not see any objfection to coming to a
solution ht varinnee with the original

proposed) but^ at ih^svkm^ time;0ough

he thought Ihiit the msashre fovt

pofl^i WHS ihjntticiuits, in his opinioiiy

be thought that it might - be' better

adopt out of compliment lo

hoodred reqiiiiiittohists wbo hs^'C^Ied
the meeting, and to the expressed opi»^

lition of Mr Coke,' whose adyiee;, bad
it been formerly taken, woStld have
saved the country much distress, and
for whose services they ought all of
them to feel highly indebted (Ap{ilause»)

He therefore hopli that both Mr. Wode^^
hbu^ and Sir Thomas Beeyor wovildr

consent to withdraw their ainendments,
so that the original resolutions might
be agreed to without opposition.

Mr. WoDEnousB said, tliat wiieil he
had first introduced his resolutions, he
had done so merely for the purpose of
recording his sentiments

5
but as he

found that many of the gentlemen pre-

sent appeared to agree with him in opi-

nion, he should certainly take the seifse

of the inceiing upon them as an amentia

"

ment.
Mr. CuLLEV wSaid, that being one^oF

the requisitionists who had called the

meeting, he could not have the oWeot
of his colleagues so attacked without

I

saying a few words in their defence and
I
his own. He had now been a farmer
for about forty years, and was therefore

pretty well acquainted with the habits

of the Itiboarers
;

formerly when they
came to work, they would always bring

their allowance of beer with them, but
now they were only able' to bring a
bottle of water, (cries Of shame), and
what is the reason of this ? Why the

tax upon malt
;

iF that were removed,
the labourer would be enabled for a shil-

ling to buy enough malt to procure him
a pot of beer every day for a week,
(hear,) besides having yeast enough to

make a good loafrof bread, (Hear, hear.)

On his own part he lookeif to see alt

taxes cut down, and iJne poor man not
for ever made a slave of. It almost
made inA sick to contemplate the scene
as it now presented itself

5 and yet no
one could wonder at it'. The reason
why the requisitionists only meddle with
the malt tax was, becauseiitey knew
that a thing eotikl not be mne at
once, but knusrt begin with a part. If a
man bad to plough a bald, be never ex-*
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pect6d to bo able to dp it all at quejameiidmfnt and for tbp original I'epolui!'

stroma i DO, be «did iC furrow a&er fur^ lion, without putting any aagaMw to

riml till the wliote land wafl ploughed either*

up«:^ 8a> when they got that;^tax off. The original resolutions of JVfr^ ^jwer
they wo^d sipe (A voice in the crowds were carried by a majority of abpiitt *

Radical Reform *’)
; aye, radical re- three to one.

form, and everything they could wish The Hiop SnvaxFF declared the
tbr. (I^aii^hter and applause.) What he original resolutions to he carried^

wanted to see was everything taken out bir Thomas Baevoa protested against

of the way that could oppress the coun- this course. He ought to htiye IsK^en

try. But Mr. Palmer wanted to do permitted to propose his amendinent.
evefyti>ing at once : noiW he never knew Mr. Coke then moved a vote of
anybody that was ableio Bucoeed at that thanks to the High Sheriff, which was
(A voice in the crowd, Tlie world carried by acclamation, ami the High
was4H)t made in a day”). No, certain- Sheriff then dissolved the meeting,

ly not! That was a very wise obacr- After a considerable number of the

vation, and the only way to get rid of meeting had withdrawn, Sir T. BEavoa
taxation was by removing it piece- meal, addressed those that remained. Hecom-
(Applausc ) How did the hewers do plained very much of tlie conduct of
with the oak? He had seen some hun- the High SheriCT, and said, that instiescl

dreds of trees felled, but pever met with

a Mr, Palmer wIjo could tear one up by
the roots, and lay it right down pros-

trate on the gr(^nd. (LauglUer.)

The resolutions and aiiiendincnt were
then again read seriatim to the meeU
ing. no pf^tition, and therefore auy petition

Mr. Lraiion said, that no one could that was presented to Parliament in the

find fault with the amendment of Mr. name of that meering, wouU be a for-

Wodehouse (hear, hear !), for that there gery. Ihey were no longer, legally

was a very general distress throughout speaking, a meeting, and therefore he
the country, no one could deny

; buthercould not propitse any motion; but,

had had frequent opportunities of wit wdth permission, he wouhl read to them
nessing the result of such petitions, and the resuluiions and petition which .he

that result was, that when there was no had drawn up. They were as follow

;

specific complaint in the petition, it gave That this meeting is of opinion

the Minisfer an opportunity of saying thEt the state of distress under which
“ Poor souls, how we pity them !" .and all the productive interests of the coun«
there they stopped. (Applause.) But by I

try, whether agricultural, manufacture

praying for tlie repeal tif some specilic ing, or commercial, have long been,

tax, they afforded no opportunity for and Still are, suffering; and this, at a
such an a.nswer. (Hear, hear.) period when we have been at peace
The High Siiekiff was then proceed- with all the world, is mainly owing to

ing to put the question, when the pressure of an overwlvelming bar-
Sir Thomas Bkevok requested it to den of taxatiem, occasioned by an enor-

be understood, that if Mr. Wodebouse'a inous public debt, § large sliding
amencloient was he had one to arpiyi und other unnecessarily ei^^usive

jipopose subsequentSv, and he therefore public establishments of every €i^nd, in

requested that Mr. Wodebouse’s amend- conjunction with an entensive change
ment might be disposed of first, with- in the quantity, and cuusequently in the

out putting the original motions value, of the circulating medium the

The meeting during this period was country, whereby these burdens have»

in conside||ble uproar, and the High in effect, been doubled; and that.

Si^enff recced the question simply to change has been wrought, this

a show of hands for Mr* Wodehouse's has teen incurred^ and is still kspt.u|4

ot a vote of thanks, there ought tp have

teen a vote of censure passed upon him.

'fhere was one point, however, which
he begged them to observe, which was,

that though tfie requisitionists had caHl

j
ried their resolutions, they had carried
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by a House of Cominons, with the elec-

tion of whom the majority of the people
of Great Britain have nothing; to do.

That, although this meeting is not
san^ine enough to expect, from any
partial measure of relief, that permanent
benefit which is to be obtained only by
a vigorous and decisive*course of policy,

and that such a course has been pointed

out in a former petition from this coun-
ty; yet it is of opinion, that the^total

repeal of the malt, and of all other taxes
on articles of general consumption,
would contribute materially to the pre-

sent relief of all classes of the com-
munity, more particularly of those who

|

are most entitled to our consideration,

as suffering the greatest privations

;

namely, those who are compelled to

labour for their daily bread.”
" To the Honourable the Commons of

the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, in Parliament as-

semblcd.

The Petition of the Freeholders

and Inhabitants of the County
of Norfolk in County Meeting
tissenihled, this 16th day of
January, 1830.

Most reRpectfully aboweth,

That ^our petitioners, in common
with all classes of the community (those

only excepted who are maintained out

of taxes, wrung, in great part, from an

almost starving population), have long

suffered, and arc still suffering, under
difficulties and privations which, so far

from being alleviated by the hand of

time, have gone on progressively in-

creasing, whilst thousands of respect-

able families have been reduced US ac-

tual want, until, at length, all the pro-

ductive interests of the country are

threatened with either ruin or destruc-

tion.

Ypur petitioners most respectfully

represew to your honourable House
their fim conviction that this state of

distress is mainly owing to the pressure

of an overwhelming burden of taxation,

occasioned by an enormous public debt,

a large standing army, and other un-

necessary expensive public establish-

ments of every kind; in conjunction

with an extensive change in the quan-
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tity, and cons^nently in the value of

the circulating medium of the country,

whereby those burdens have in effect

been doubled, together with the feet,

that this change has been wrougjkt^ this

debt has been incurred, and these taxes

have been imposed, and still continue to

be raised, by the authority of your ho-

nourable House
;
and that it is their de-

cided opinion that these events would
not have taken place had the members
of your honourable House been elected

by the people at large.
“ That in the month ofJanuary, 1823,

your petitioners then, as now, in county

meeting assembled, made a representa-

tion, and tendered a prayer to your ho-

nourable House. Time has tended to

convince them that the opinions which
tliey then expressed are right

;
and that

it is only by |lie measures which they

then recommended that the cou itry ca*^

be extricated from its present difficulties.

As, however, some co|isiderai)le time

must necessarily elapse before those

measures can be fully carried into effect,

your petitioners are of opinion, that the

immediate repeal of the whole of the tax

on malt, and of all other taxes on articles

of general consumption, would be pro-

ductive of some present relief to^all

classes of the community; more par-

ticularly to those who stand most in

need of that relief as suffering the great-

est privations, namely, those who are

compelled to labour for their daily

breail.

“ Your petitioners therefore pray,

that your honourable House will be
pleased, immediately after the meeting
of Parliament, first to repeal the whole
tax on malt and all other articles of

general consumption, and then forth-

with to turn its attention to the con-

sideration of the prayer of that petition

which has lain so long unheeded on the

table of your honourable House, with
a view to carrying into effect the recom-
mendations therein contained.

And your petitioners, as in duty
bound, will every pray.’'

The rest of the meeting then sepa-

rated.

Printed by William Cobbett. Johnson’s oourl; nni
published by him, at 133, Fleet-streeti
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Mk. COBBr.TT’S ADDRKSS
TO HIS 1‘OLITICAL FKIliNDS.

Crowiand^ in the Fens of fJneolnskiret
nth Apul, 1U.U).

Pfci)! read this paper three tirnex over. It

contains matter deeply interesting to me, and

1 hope you will think it equally interesting to

you. It settles several preat points
; and must

and will be remembered. I shall repuhl'nh it

in a pamphlet in a few days. You will see the

great importance of it.- and if any tycutle-

inau should wish to have it to circulate^ it will

be sold oil the followings terms : 2d. for one

copy; U. fid. for twelve copies; Tj-f- for fifty

copies; and 8j. 4//. fur 100 copies. Gentlemen

mayllave parcels sent to the ci'untry, if they

apply by letter, postage paid, to Mr. John

Akkuman, No. 183, Fleet Street, Loudon.

You will see that there are many reasons why

it should be widely circulated; why, indeed,

it ought to be, if possible, in the hands of

every man and woman in England and Scot-

land. Wm. CoitBBTT.

Mr. COBBETT S ADDRESS
TO THE *

Tax-payers of Eayiaud and Scotland^

4aON TUB 8UDJKCT OF TIIF.

SEAT IN parliament.

IIavino had time duly to reflect on

this matter, and to state to Sir Thomas
Bbevor my views and intentions rela-

tive to it, 1 will now, once for all, com-
municate ta the public not only those

views and mleniions, but the decided

ground on which the matter must stand

;

or, in other words, the express condi-

tions on which, and on which alone, I

am willing to undertake the /abour and
to incur the pecuniary loss, that must
of necessity be the conse(iuence of my
becoming a member of ParJiament, and
doing* niy duty well and truly in that

capacity.

These conditions are, that fen thou-
sand pounds sluill be subscribed, and
])ui into my hands, I, pledging myself,

first to purchase the qiialijication with
if, anti then to get the seat. Six tliou-

saiul will be demanded for the purchase
of freehold or other land

;
and tlic other

four to secure the seat. “ ^^’'llat
!
give

you on estate oi' six thousatid pounds
“ wortl) ? For what reason'^ ? On what
grounds do you j)rt)poae it

First of all, it is not 1 v\lu> am the

proposer of any thing relating to the

matter. Friends, I mean friends on
public grounds, liavc, from the first,

been the proposers. I have, indeed,

widied to be in Parliament
j

I have had
this wish for more than twenty years

;

I have the wish still
;

th^| wish
ardent

;
but 1 am by no ineaihs the pro-

poser ;
nor am I to be the gainer by

any good elfects that 1 iiuiy be able to

|)roduce
j

at most, not more the gainer

than any other lux-paying individual in

the kingdom
;
while 1 must, in all pro-

bability, be a pecuniary loser, unless ;i

sum, such as 1 have named, be given

me beforehand.

Fc^f, observe, I stand pledged never

to pocket a farthing of ihe public money,
in any shape, or under any pretence c»r

any colour whatsoever. It [^niight be-

come iny duty to my country to fill

some oflice of state; but then, l^ould
do as Uciieral Wa»tiinotox dh^wheii
he became President ;

that is, Cake the

salary, and pay back to the public all

that was not required to defray expenses

arising solely from the possesion «ofmy
oflice. If, for instance, my expenses be

yearly, £l,000 a year won;,- and if £SOO
more were rcquireil in consequence of

iny being First Lord of the Treasury;

1 would keep the £500; and if the
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salary were £ 10,000, pay the £9,500
back into the Treasury. I do not say,

that evertf man oug;ht to do this. I have
been, and am, peculiarly situated : to

have great fame has always been my
most anxious desire

;
and to have that

and have heapx of money ioo^ God and

nature have said shall never be. I have

got tlie first ; nothing can take that

from me, nor from the memory of me
5

and, as to the last, 1 have never coveted

only just enough to keep above the

ordinary chances of penury a most
virtuous wife and children.

This being the case, it being iinpos*

sihle for me to derive any henrfit in a

pecuniary way from obtaining a seat in

Parliament •, and it being manifest to

every one, that I must cease to follow

al! other gainful pursuits
j

it being clear

that I must devote the remainder of my
life to tlie public advantage, and not to

my own and that of my family, it will,

to every reasonable man, appear just

that I should, beforehand, receive an

indemnification for so great a sacrifice.

For it is the first duty of every man to

provide for his own, if he can do it with-

out the commission of crime, legal or

moral. And what is the amount ? Six '

thousan^fflfpouHds, In the first |>lace

this is necessary to give me a real qua-

lification ; and it does not become me
to have, and I will not have, a sAam
qualification. To require the qualifica-

tion is an unjust tiling : it is one of the

things of which we complain. I blame
no man For resorting to it, if his object

be to combat the boroughmongers. But
1 will never do it again : it is, at the

least, a personal favour to ask
5

find as

1 have no personal advantage in view, I

will never ask such favour again. The
sum «s G.OOOf. And is not the remainder

of all my laliour leort/i that ? A question

thatJ leave to he answered by those

whoiT I hereby inform, that every single

nuinbCT of the Advice to y<itrNO

Men **
is worth much more than

If I were to become a member of Par-

liament away would go every thing

, Ise ^
and the nation would have every

vigorous hour of tny remaining life
; a

thing to which it has no claim without

making compensation to my wife and

family, wlm Ave already suffered so

much on account of my entfeavonrs to

save and to serve it.

But what security has the nation,

that I should not [^eket public money,
and that I should act the disinterest^

part that 1 profess ? It has ample se-

curity; better security than ihe most
cautious of mankind ought to demand
of any man. For, in the first place,

and without reference to any particular

facts, must not every reflecting man be
satisfled, that, if 1 had been ca{>able of

being feed, or bribed, or paid for the

use of my pen, I might, with my mode-
rate way of living, have now had an
estate larger than I could have ridden a
horse round in a day ? Is there any such
man who does not think, that if I had
been capable of receiving it, of the

about six millions which have been
expended in “ secret service nuniey*^

since I began to write and publis^.,

some stray hundred thousand, or so,

would have been impounded by me?
It is notorious, that, for now more than

twenty- five long years, I have been the

great and constant and only resilly stharp

and efheient thorn in the side of that

system which has, at last, brought this

great country to the verge of convulsive

ruin
;

it is notorious, that I have been

the evening and the day star, the moon
and the sun and the aurora of the press;,

that all the other parts of it liave come
twinkling behind me, shining noAv and
then, indeed, but shining with a bor-

rowed light. I have always led the way
at a greiit distance forward

;
I have

foreseen, foretold, every event, every

effect
;
my predictions have, in due

succession, become Ais/ory
;
I have been

the tcacli^jr of the nation
;
the great

source of political knowledge, and of all

those powerful arguments by which so

mar»y hundreds of thousands* are now
able to combat tin's nefarious and de-

solating system of sway. Js there a man
of ordinary information who does not

know all this ? And, knowing this, awd
knowing the fiowerftil motives the as-

sailed system must have had to silence

such a pen, and knowitig also the mil-

lions that it has always had itt its eom-
mand 5 is there any mm who thus
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knows, who must not bAeve, that if I

had been capable of touching public

money, 1 should not, at this day, have
wanted u legal «|ualilication to sit in

Ftirliflment ? Nay, is there any such

map who must not.be convinced, that,

if I had a mind, I might, even nottf,

with ample qualification, be in Parlia-

ment in a month from the day that this

that I am now writing shall come from
the press ?

Here, as to this point, I might stop

;

but bare justice to myself calls on me to

ajipeal, cm this occasion, to particular

facts. The greater part of these facts

are known to many
j
but to young vien

in general they must he wholly un-

known. The detail may be tedious, but

it is rny just due.

As a writer, I began my career in

Philadelphia^ 1794. The French war
had just then begun

j
I, \^ho was then

twenty-eight years old, and two years

married, having been eight years before

in the army (chiefly in New Hrunswick),

and having been made the serjeant-

inajor of the regiment at the age of

nineteen, and knowing nothing at all of

the merits of the French Revolution, or

)f the war of England against ii, took

up the pen in defence <if the character,

and what I dcL'incd the cause, of iny

<iwn country. Tlie people of America,

H^iill sore from the wounds of their war
against England for liberty, were so

loud and so enthusiastic in the cause of

the French, that ilie far greater part of

the young men, hoisted the famous tri*

coloured cockade
j

and every thing

seemed to indicate that the Government
i

v/oiild be Forced iiitc* a war witli Eng-
land in aid of tlie Frencli. I, first by

occasional pamphlets, and afterwards by

a newspapesr, look the English side

;

tlic force of my writings gave them
©fleet

5
that effect was prodigious

5
it

jjrevented that which both Governments
greatly dreaded

5
peace between Ame-

rica and England was preserved ;
but

the hostility excited against me pro-

duced unjust and villanous prosecu-

tions \
and though tlie main part of the

expense of One of the prosecutions was
generously defrayed by some pubiic-

sprrited men (chiefly Scotchmen) in

j

Canada, the weight of the rest fell upon
me and 1 had to come to England^
in 1800, stripped of a fortune, leaving
thousands of pounds in small debts due
to me, scattered all over that immense
country

;
leaving behind me my curses

on the tyrannical and corrupt Govern-
ment of Pennsylvania

J
but leaving

also my blessings on some of the kind-

est friends that man ever knew, and
those friends Quakers^ one of whom
(Jambs Paul, after whom I named my
owri^on James four years afterwards) I
always cite as an example. for all man-
kind.

We came home from New York, I,

my wife, and two little children, in the
post-ofKce packet, for which I paid
very Jughly. Stopping at Halifax, I

was very graciously received by the
Duke of Kent, then comrnander-in-

I

chief in the province of Nova Scotia.

Arrived at Falmouth, I was most kindly
lodged and entertained by the collector

of the customs. For iny fame had,

j

even then, spread very widely amongst
all persons connected with the Govern-
ment. Arrived in London, (July, 1800,)
I took a hired lodging, and was delibe-

rating what I should do with my slender
means, amounting to only ah^t 6OO/.,

the proceeds of the sale of ^ods and
books at New York.

AVliile 1 was at Phlladelpliia, making
that gallant and most effectual stiiiul

against the French influence, our envoy
there was Sir llo&Kin- Liston, who, on
the part of the Government at home^
offered me, in tlie presence of Lord
Henry Stuaut, great pecuniary re-

ifnn/,*and the public believed that I had
it. This reward 7 refused. He then
proposed, that provision .should be made
for any of my relations in England
that might need it, which I also refused^
saying, that they miglit not he aiiade
happier by it, and that, at rate,

they, having rendered no public fervice,

had no right to live on tiie taxes paid,

in part, by other labouring people. I

should have some scruple in sHiting

;

this, both the gentlemen being now
\

diiad; but I published it while thefor-

J

mer was alive, in January, 1817 ; and,

,

besides this, he, b^ing called as a wit-
‘ n o
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;ness on a trial of me for a libel on Lord
Hardwicke, in 1803, stated all this in

the Court of King's Bench, oti his oath

:

and as Lord Henry Stuart was very

intimate with Lord Folkestone (now
Earl of Radnor), I dare say, that the

latter frequently heard my conduct, in

this respect, described by the former
j

and, perhaps, to this 1 partly owe the

unshaken friendship of the Earl of Rad-
nor for now thirty years, apd which his

Lordship has been always, and is alines,
ready openly to avow. A most worthy
man he was, a most faithful and able

envoy ; he and the Government did

nothing wrong in making the offer
j
for

niy services to England were so great,

so manifest, that it would have been
criminal not to have made tiie offer.

Before 1 proceed to speak of niy re-

ception in London, 1 cannot refrain

from relating, though it be rather of a

private character, a circumstance that

took place in PlHladeli)hia, because it is

illustrative of my disposition. I rented

my house at more than 300/. ster-

ling a year of Mrjt.loim Oldkn, of tlmt

city, who was a very rich man, a Quaker,

liaviiiga wife, two sons, and a daughter.

He was rather a free Quaker
j

liked to

laugh, apd liked niy gay and slap-dash

conversation lie offered io yivejme the

house. 1 refused to have it in spite of

all he could say. lie then wanted to

give it to my wife, who also refused
;

and, indeed, if I couhl have laid iny

head upon that just and disinterested

and generous bosom for half a dozen

years, and could still have retained, if 1

had ever possessed it, one single sqlfi&h

feeling, 1 must have been a callous

wretch indeed 1 Mr. Ot.dkn died sud-

denly, in and liis eldest son was

surprised, that I did not come with the

will, and take the house, his fatlier hav-

ing. tAjl many persons that I was to

have tnVt house, lie left no will, and

the law made the usual division of his

great property. I should not have re

iated tins were it not notorious in Phila-

delphia, and were not that son now alive.

1 hail rendered no service to Mr. Olden,

and, therefore, did not think it just to

take the property from his family.

Arrived in Loudon
}
all who knew the

history of mf exploits in America,

supposed, a$ a matter of course, that

showers of gold were about to fall upon

me. Many persons will recollect

in J803, the late Mr. Wynduam said, in

the House of Commons, that I, for my
services in America, “ merited.a stetio?

\of gold'" In a few days after my ar-

rival, I was, by him, who was then

secretary at war, invited to dine at L|3

house/with, a partjj, of whom Prrjf and
were tWq. "1 was, of cdur^,

very proud of this invitation
;
and I f<^t

more than ever disposed to use

talents in sujiport of the system^ it

was then going on
j
which Aood in real

need of support, for Bonaparte was
making fearful progress ; and I re-

solved in my mind to set up a daily

paper.

While, liowevcr, I was thinking about

this, Mr. GiiOKGK Haaimonjd, tl’c unde^

secretary of state for foreign affairs

(Lord Grenville being the secretary),

sent for me to his office, and made
an offer of a Government paper. The
Government had two, the True Bhicon
and the iSux^ the former a morning and
the latter an evening paper. They were
their property, oflicc, types, lease of

houses, and all
^
and the former was*

offered to me as a gift, willi all belong-

ing to it. My refusal of h?ir Uohekt
Liston’s offer liacl convinced them, tliat^

to offer woney was of no use. This

course, tlierefore was .taken. My an-

swer to Mr. IIaaMmond was conveyed
ill reminding him of the fable of the

wo//’ and the mastiff] the latter of which
having, one night, when loose, rambled

into a wood, met the former all gaunt and
shaggcd,aud .said to him, “

* Wiiy do you
“

‘ lead this sort of life ? See how fat and
“

‘ sleek I am ! Come home with me and
“

‘ live as I do
j

dividing your J^ime b,c-
“ ' tween eating and sleeping,* The
“ ragged friend liaving accepted . tbc
“ kind offer, they then trotted on toge-
“ ther till they got out of the wood,,
“ when the wolf, assisted by the light

of the moon, the beams of which had
been intercepted by the trees, spied a

“ crease, a little mark^ round tJiie neck
“ of the mastiff. ‘ What is your fancy,*

said he, ^ for making that mark round
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“
‘ jrour neck V ‘ Oh,* said the other,

“ ‘ it is only the mark of my coi/ar that
‘ my master ties me up with/ ' Ties

** you upV exclaimed the wolf, stopping
“ short at the same time; ‘ Give me my

‘ hair, my gaunt belly and my i

“
* freedom'; and so saying, he trotted

** back to the wood."
Id short, I refused the offer, though

worth several thousand pounds ; a fact

aUded by me in my Register ofJanuary
1817, when Mr. Hammond was alive,

as I hope be now is. From that mo*
ment, all belonging to the Government
looked on me wiili^rea/fiM/ncion. I set

up my daily paper ; but I knew nothing
of suchabusiness, whichdemanded thou-
sands in place of a few hundreds

;
and,

which is very well worth recording,
the adeertisements of the Governmenty
which were given even to their opponents^

were never, in one single instance, given
to me ! So strong is their hatred of
every thing like freedom of mind. They
had proof of my zeal and talent

;
but,

they were more afraid of mydisinterested

friendship, than they were of the inte-

rested hostility of their most desperate
foes.

My daily paper was soon gone, and
•with it more than all that I possessed in

the money way; an<l if I Imd not been

^
aided by a private subscription, set on
foot by Mr, Wyndiia-m, and the good
Dr. Lawbrnce, this famous Register
never could have been begun. JJut

though thus treated by the Government,
1

, still thinking it right as to the war,
gave it all the support in my power, as
iar as related to that war, though 1

opposed Addington, who, in 1801
,

had become Minister. I opposed the
peace of Amiens^ which was nothing
but a disgraceful and hollow truce;
but when the war began again, and
when, in 1603, invasion was threatened,
and when I was foolish enough to be-
lieve that it was intended, 1 wrote a
paper called, “ Important Consid**ra^

tionsfor the People of England," This
was given to Cuarles Yorke, then
secretary of state, and the Ministry
caused more than a million of copies to
he printed; they sent them through the
general post-oilice to all parts of the

kingdom; the paper was, in many
parishes, read from the pulpit; as the
eftet was great and universal

;
and the

apology that 1 have to offer for having
been instrumental in this work of delu-
sion, is, that I was inexperienced; that
my zeal outran my knowledge; that 1
was sincere in the alarm that I ex-
pressed, and that I refused the reward

I

offered me by the Government,

I

It was this refusal to which the Lon«
I

doir

C

ourier alluded in 1817, lamenting
that a man so dieinterested " should be
so ** perverse.^* The nation was at that

moment crying shame, that such a man
should be driven from his native country
to avoid a dungeon, whicli was nearly

certain death. The hearts of even the
rapacious tax-devourers seem to have
been softened at seeing such a man com-
pelled to flee, and leave his wife and
young children behind him. Mr. Pon-
soNBY said to a gentleman who told it

me :
“ It is a stain on the character of

•• the country, that the talents of such a
man should be extinguished in such a

“ way.** This was thsi feeling of every
man but Burdett, who owes more to

me than was my due from all the rest

of the nation put togetlier, and of whose
ingratitude I have plenty to say by-and-
by. The Courier, seeing this feeling

to be so prevalent, fell so far into it as

to extol my iahntSy and my rare disin^

tfrestednessy observing, that the editor

himself knew, that, in one instance, I

had refused to receive a reward for my
writings, “ when, from the circum-

stances, the sum must have been can-
'' siderable." This will be found in the
Courier of April or May, or late in
March, I 8 I 7 . The Courier (like many
others) thought I was gone for ever

;

and that, therefore, it might safely be
civil ill writing my But the
moment that it found that 1 vAs still

alive, it began again to revile

And if 1 had had a mind, even in

1817, to touch the public money, 1
might have remained in safety, an^l with
ten thousand pounds in my pocked ; or,

at least, such an offer was wade me, by
a gentleman in whose word and autho-
rity 1 firmly belieied. The sole con*
dition was, future silence, 1 gave no
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attswer^ but, with my two eldest sons^ expressed my indignatim at this, attd to

resolved upon flighty it being manifest express it too strongly was not in the

that silence^ or a dungeon^ must atftnd power of man* For this I was, after a

my staying
5
and, observe, a dungeon year's harassing, sentenced to btf'iin-

was silence; for the use of pen, ink, prisoned two years in Newgate, ffRtoiinsf

and paper, was not to be, and iros wof, felons, to pay a fine to the good md
avowed to the victims. As to courage, King of 1,0(X)/. at the end or the two

of what use was that, unless I had, in years, and to be held in bonds, 5,Qp6/.

my single person, been a match for the myself, with two Bureth\s in SjClOO/.

standing’army ? The cuurage that wat* each, to i^etp the peace and be of

wanted was, to take myself across the for after thatydhd,

aea; to tear tnyself from a wife and what was ner^r' hkkird of befcre,

small children, especially considering printer, niy publisher, and abooksfclM,

tlie state in which that wife then was, were all prosecuted and put into prisbyi

‘ and which made it impossible for her to for printing and publishing the article,

go on board of ship without manifest Every one regarded it as a sentence bf

tlfingcr to her life. The real courage death-, and it was intended to be a Sen-

ivkts shown in coming back again in the tence of death. I was followed to the

face of the Manchester massacre, and prisonbymy excellent friend, Mr Pet ittt

remaining in the face of J!i\r acts, passed, Wat.kkb, Major Cartwright, ahd Mr.
in their severest parts, expressly forme. Asnunv Dickins, an American, Whom
I, who was in London, watching the I had known in Fiiiladelphia, and who,
])rogreBS of the dungeon-scheme, see- casting his eyes round the gloomy yard,

ing what it w'as to be, sent for my wife and on the infamous wretches who
to come up from liotley, and told her were to be my companions, exclaimed,

wdmt 1 hud resolved on. She did not “ Damnation ! Is this the way that they

utter n single jlhiintive accent ; a few “ repay all your services and all ycinr

big tears rolled down her face
;
she re- ** sacrifices in America !

''

sinned her smiles in an instant, and, My wife arrived in about half an
having come np in the night, she pre- hour after; but before that time, I had
pared |for returning (seventy miles) to bought myself out of the company of*

her children the next night, ’which she felons. By great favour, 1 finally nb-
did. The jiart which the sordid and tained leave to occupy two rooms in the
callous and ungrateful Btouk-it acted jailor*b house, paying for them' twelve
upon this occasion, I shall have here- guineas a week, and it required eight

after to notice. mure to fee the various fiersons, and to

As many, who will read this, have get leave to walk an hour on the leads
never heard of the ruinous sentence of the prison in the morning ; so that
passed upon me in 1810, 1 must here here wTre 5,080/. during the two years,
speak of it rather in detail

;
because out besides the 1,(XX)/. to the good old King,

of it grew most important consequences These direct losses were, however,
to me, and especially the afiPair of trifling, compared with the indirect. I
Burdett. In 1809, some young was engaged in the publishing of two
men nt Ely, in what was called the works, called the State Trials add
** local wilitia/' had refused to march the Parliamentary History. Thcte
wirhoiU tne marching guinea,” which had been a great outlay for these w6rks;
the Acil of Parliament awarded them, several thousands of pounds were due
This was called and a body of to the paper-maker and thfe printer,
/ftfworrn’ttn horse were brought from These works were now, a.s far as re-
Bury^ St. Edmund’s, to CAmipel t/tese

|

garded me, ruined. 1 had bought land
yming Ewjlishmen, to suhtmt to be in ISOfi and ISOy. This land, afidut

J’hey were flogged, while vi/r- .500 acres, was hi hand, I had made
roundidfnf these Manoverians; and tlie planlations, and had made preparations
transaciion was recnrdecl in the CotrrfiKR for oilicrs. I Imd tlieii a trifling mort-
iniiiislcrial paper, I, in my Register, gage to payoff; bm quite wiihin the
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reach of my earnings ; and, in short, if

it had not been for this savage sentence,

I should, by the year 1814, have had my
estate clear.

Every one wiH easily imagine, that

every debt that lowed, of every descrip-

tion, came pouring in for payment : the

whole nation was cowed down at the

time, and under the sway of Percival,

Gibbs, and Bllenborough, and wiih se-

veral parts of the country actually under
t)ie command of Hanoverian generals^

the people seemed like chickens, creep-

ing and piping to find a hiding place,

while the kite was hovering in the air.

The sons and daughters of corruption

openly chuckled at what they deemed
my extinguishment

j
those base pre-

tenders to patriotism, the Whigs, con-
gratulated each other in secret, on the

fall of their detector
;
even some of the

“ reformers'* thought I liad “ r/owc a
little too far*'; they, poor souls, not per-

ceiving, th:it this miserable ajiology for

their cowardice and selfishness only

added contempt to that hatred which
the boroughmongers entertained to-

wards them. Almost every one stood

aloof, except my vrediiors (never the

last to visit you in such a season), who
pressed on amain

5
so that I really

forgot that I was in a jjrison, so great

and so numerous were the torments

arising from my pecuniary concerns,

which, if I had been at large, would have
given me no trouble and no care at all. I

was looked upon as a man over by
the doctors

f and every one to whom I

owed a shilling, brought me sighs of
sorrpw, indeed

;
but, along with these,

brought me hU bill. Look at me,
reader : behold me within a prison walls,

paying twenty guineas a week to redeem
myself from the society of felons 5 see

roe dragged from my garden and my
fields and tlowers and trees, and shut

up in a stinking jail
;

see me, who had
led a life of ardent and uninterrupted

love, with my wife and children always

unound me
;

see me harassed inces-

sHbtly by dunnings, which must neces-

sarily make me f^ear, that after all the

hopes BO fondly entertained of being

able to provide for wife and children, I

might be snatclicd away, leaving them

to be turned out into the high road ;

behold me thus, and wonder how 1 had
the fortitude, the calmness, the clearness

of mind and the spirit, and the pro-*

fundity of thought, so conspicuous in
“ PaPKR AUAINKl' GoLP,” wluch 1 WTOtC
in that prison, over and above the writ-

mg of the Register. IVhy, the truth is,

tliat iind it not been for one thing, 1

should not have been able to bear up
under this accumulation of evil

;
and

iliat one thing was, that I had a friend'

to whom, on the third day after I en*

^ered the accursed jail, I wrote, request-

ing him, in case of my death, to send
for, and take cure of my wife and
children, and from wliom I, as quickly

as possible, received an answer, contain-

ing, amongst others, these words :
“ Give

thyself no trouble about Nancy and
the children. If thee should die, which

“ 1 hope thee will not for years to come,
thy dear family shall find a home

“ under my roof, and shall be to me
I

and all of us as our own kindred,**

j

At 64 years of age, 1 feel the tears of

!

gratitude on my cheeks as I transcribe

his words. And who was this man ? it

I

was James Paul, a Quaker farmer, of

I

Lower Dublin townslii]), in the state of

1
Pennsylvania

;
a native i^erican, from

a Yorkshire father and imirtier
5 a man,

on whom 1 had never conferred a favour

to the amount of the value of a pin
;
but

under whose hospitable roof I and my
wife had spent many and many a happy
day, always treated as a son and daugh-
ter of the family, though both of us

I

Mnglish, and in no way related to this

faimly.

Having written tliis letter to Mr,
Paul, 1 was quite tranquil on the score

of jirovision for wife and children. I

wanted not to wait for an answer : all

that was necessary was, to make sure of
his getting wy letter; and of t\)s0

1

took

care. So that, the truth is, thjf greatest

load of all was off from my mind at the

end of three days, I wanted no aiiswer

to my letter: 1 was mire that my family

would bo provi(lc<l for : 1 was sure that

the tigers would never be able to make
them hog their bread, nor to cram them
inco a workhouse

]
and it is curious^

but not more so than true, that 1 took
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delight in reflecting on the innocent fad

lu^py lil’e that my children would lead

in CASH of my perishing in the helliah

jail. If my IViend had died before my
'letter reached him, no maltcri there

were sons, daughters, plenty of relations j

all^ or any of tlicm, would have been

eager to fulfil my wishes, and to receive

luy wife and children as tlicir own. How
snugly hidden cauncs lie, while eff'ecis

are so glaring ! Looking rig’ptly at the

matter, my friends in Pennsylvania

were, in great part, the C(me ot Papich

AGAiJjflT Gold, which laid the axe to^

the root of the paper-money system, and

willeh will be admircMl for ages to come

;

for it was iny reliance on iliose friends

thatgavc me thespiritand the tranquillity

of udnd that enabled rue to write that

celebrated scries of letters.

f^ucli was the friendship of Jamrs

Paul. No woiulor that T named a son

after him, and no wonder that that son

should, when he signs, never fail to

stick the Paul into hi^ name; a name
that will be hnnoured by my children s

children, as synonymous with all that is

ft^nk, sincere, benevolent, kiml, and

generous. Sueli was the friendship of

my friend J*Aur>: Jet us sec, by-aiul-by,

wliat was, ill this time of trial, the

friend shij) of 4lfy friend'* JluaimvT !

The former, upon one occasion, wlien

my wife, vvIk) was in the family- way,

was discovering a strong desire toliave

.some chesnuts (which Avere not then

ripe enough to /«//), seeing lier hanker-

ing about under the tree (which was
not far from the liousc) and looking up
at the chestnutSj look his axe, and with-

out saying a word to any one, went ami
felled the tree, containing a load or

more of timber
,
and when 1 deplored

the loss of the beautiful tree, and the

spoiling of llie timber by cutting it at,

that se^on, “ Poh” ! said he, “ what
is a tre\eompared to a woman or a

child V* ^ueh was the friendship of
the farruicr at Pennsylvania. When w^e

rpme to sec W'hat was tlie '^friendship”

o? ‘^ Westminster's pride and England’s

glory,” we shall find, that ^iee from
virtue, lies from truth, sincerity from
hypocrisy, sordidness from generosity

kindness from crueltj^^hell from heaven

are not more widely apart in character

and in cflfect : but for this contract (to

the drawing of which no pen can do

full justice) wc must w'ait until 1 trace

myself back to England after the exile

to' Long Island, in 1817 ;
it being de-

sirable to* serve him up in one iiugic

I dish.

My imprisonment, which ended in

July, 1813, gave me, as to money mat-

ters, a blow not easily recovered^ Thc-

peace came, too, in about twenty motttlif

afterwards, which was greatly injunOiiB'

to me as a farmer, and, at the same

time, as i\ writer; for, in its fit of driink^Ba

joy, the nation in general laughed At

me
;
and, which was the heaviest blow

of all, 1, under such heavy bonds, did

not dure io be the proprietor of the Re^
ghtcr; it was transferred to another, in

order to screen me ;
that other would,

of course, have the greater share of the

profits
;
so that by the beginning of the

year 3 816, my pecuniary affairs had

become so despeji-ate as to make me de*

lermine on selling my land and every

thing else, and on beginning the world

afresh; and, as will have to be men-
tioned by-and-by, I communicated this

my determiiuition to Bnrdelt.

Put, before the year 1816 had ex-

pired, my affairs began to take a dif-

ferent turn. The “ reckoning had not

been paid
j

“ dear Old. Blucher," as the

nasty tax-e.'iting women called him, was
gone away to dear IJrunswiek,’' and
iiad left us all the score to p^y. “ /igri*

cultural distress” began to make the

nation listen to the call for parliamentai'y

reform

;

and the latter part of 1816, saw
the kingdom agitated from one end to

the Ollier. Is'ow was the time for me to

tag on uj)on the THING, which I began
fo do in November, 1816, changing the
price of the Register from 1«. to

publishing it ithout a stamp, and keep-
ing myself sheltered from the law by
not being the legal proprietor. This
gave a totally new turn to iny pecuniary
affairs. Tlie s'ale of tlie Register was
prodigious

;
the sale was forty or fifty

thousand copies a week, besides
Paper Against Gold, which was selling
in weekly numbers at the rate of from
twenty to thirty thousutid a week. In
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short, clear of all expenses, and making
due allowance for bad debts, there was
a profit of 200/. a week, and more than

that ; 60 that if 1 had been let alone, if

no law had been passed to stop and to

ruia me, my estate would have been

clear at the end of two years, and 1

should have been as rich as 1 ever

wanted to be.'#

Ah ! but I had this pretty Govern-

ment to deal With
j

1 had the envy of

auLcrounding nations " to watch me } 1

hind the ‘‘ repre$entativei of ilie people **

\

to take care of me. They saw' not only

that 1 should rouse the whole nation to

demand reform
;
but that I must soon,

by the weight of my purse, be in Par-
ImmeiU; and therefore they passed a

law to enable some of themselves to shut

me up in prison at their pleasure; to

put me into any dungeon in any jail

;

to prevent me from seeing wife, child,

or friend
;

to deprive me of the use of

pen, ink, and paper ; to keep me in such

dungeon as long as they pleased
;
and

this too without even telling me what 1

was accused of
j
and all tins they did,

as expressly stated by Sidmouth, when
he brought in the bill, because I had
committed no offence against the laws:

because the law officers could find no-

thing to prosecute in my publications!

To carry on the combat further, seem-

ed impossible; but 1 did it. Between
siknee and a dungeon lay my only choice,

unless 1 resorted io /light, I did resort

to it, and a^he “ envy and admiration ”

found, to its astonishment, that 1 hit it

harder blows from across the. Atlantic

than I had ever given it before. Aye,

nod 1 hit it blows too, that the nation

never perceived
;

for, it was by the

PUFF-OUT, and by the terrors that 1

contrived to fill the THING with, that

P&ELa Bill was produced. I was

savagely treated by the “envy but I

took; ample revenge ; while i was fro-

licking about, free and happy in Long
Island) I kept the “ Aomikation " in a

continaal fright / This is not a time,

nor have I room for the purpose,

relate file various private u ays^ in which

I plagued and scared the THING. It

had ruined me as to property ; it had

left me without a shilling; it \xn^\flung

away my stock and my goods ;
it had

caused the very bed to be sold from

under my wife and her children
;

it had

made me land on a foreign shore ,with^

out a penny
;
of wore than seventy Ihou*

sand pounds that 1 had earned in six-*

teen years, it had, by the blow of 1810

and by this second blow, stripped me of

every farthing that had not been abso-

lutely necessary to the rearing of my
family in a very modest way. The “emy
and admiration '* had done all this,’ aiul

left me worth thousands kssihannotlMg^

But so complete was my revenge 5 ,
and

so fully did I enjoy it, that when Peel's

Bill was passed, I looked upon ..my

account with the THING as being

square.

Not thus, however, did the “ admir*

atioH view the matter : it was resolved

to open the account again ; for, hearing

of my intended return^ and knowing
that 1 should land in November, 181S>,

it hastened to collect itself together* . I

being out of the “ Aomihation’s
”

reach, it had put an end to the dungeon-

law
;
but when it saw me coming again,

it hastened to do something that should

answer its purpose, even if I again went

to Long Island ! The dungeon-bill hud

j

not silenced me ; anothef dungeon-bill

would only have nuidc me go back to

America
;
and that would not have an-

swered the purpose. 'J'herefore, the

“ envy of surrounding nations ” resorted

to a law to prevent cheap publicatioM,

1 beg the reader to look well at this

law. My Register was sold for two*

pence, of which, after expenses and

allowances, there was about a penpy
for me; but a thousand pence make
41. 3s. 4d.

;

and that would amount, at

only 20,000 coi)ies, to 84/. a week, or

4,3681. a year. The admiration"*

calculated all this. It, therefore, iu

order to promote menial impiSvement

amongst “ the lower orders
9
fpSL&sed a

law to compel me to sell tJie Register

for sixpence ; and to prevent me frasn

gaining money by it, to put in(p each

Register two sheets and a quarter of
paper, each sheet being, at the least,

twenty-one inches one way and seventefpa

the other way ! Or, if I did not choose

this, to have a stamp, and to pay the
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” POUR-PENCE (besides the money, noft a farthing: ever went into

|M^-tax) out of every SIXPENCE my jiocket, but (for the greater part)

fbat i received : and ikis it what I now never waft touched byme, but wenttojpay

da. I sell for sixpence, ailS the ad- adebt which i owed to a man,^wMom
miratiort *’ makes me pay/owr-pc«cc of BoaoKTr professed a great regard:

the money hefoii^e I sell ! The “ admit- who would imagine that that man^ and

ialMa further enacted, that any pam- not /, arlualiy received '2,0CK>/. out of

plllet> under ike price of sixpence, miglit the S2,700l. from Burdeti
j
and that the

be |>iib1ished occnsimallg
3

but not latter knew that it was^to pay a debt

Ciodicalig, oftcner than once a month
3

due to this man (whom I shall' presently

in order to prevent publishing name), and not to go into wy paekei M
weekly tmilerdf/ferenttit/es, the ^^envf* all: who would Imagine^ that In ISId,

thaitu iNoRtik/y pamphlet should when 1 despaired^ as I have before said,

not be published, exce|)t at the end of of getting through my embarrafsfiinenia

the month ! Clever admiration **
! without selling my land> /, hff leUer^

Nabiest assembly of freemen in the proposed to him to sell every thing Ihad
World **^1 It does make my blood boil of every sort^ and to pay Aim: who
to think, that 1 am thus made the in- would imagine, that he, in answer,

Sirument of inking thousands a year out begged me not to do it, assuring me
of the pockets of the best men in the that he thought nothing of 'the debt,

eMtitry to give to this THING and its and expressing his fears lest the break*

tax-eaters
3
and some way or other to ing up should detract from my weapht

put an end to this, 7 willfind out with the public

:

who would Imagine,

«*We are now arrived at the autumn of that this glory of England,** when 1

1819, when 1 returned to England
3
and had fled to avoid the dungeons of Sid-

this, before I proceed to the third strip- mouth, the moment my back was turn-

f^g, Ibe place to serve up the sordid ed, (mblished in all the newspapers, or

Rnd calumnious Bukdistt. Who that connived at it, that I was gone off

has 'heard the stories propagated by this with three thousand pounds of his

tneBUy malignant, and mercenary fellow, money'*: who would imagine, that

Md lits baHe ua^rstrappers, would not the fellow never dared to come and
suppose, that 1 had actually robbed the prom his debt before the commissioners

poor soul
3
that I had picked his pocket, of the bankruptcy : who would imagine

Of, at least, got money from him under that the three hundred pounds, that

faiee pretences 3
that, in short, 1 had made up the three thousand, was a sum

lieeH either t/We/* or ? Indeed, lent by him (or rather lytven) io John

they have called me thief, robber, clerkof prfoafe^/lerybwac)

swindler, and particularly have chargecl for Wrights own use, for assisting him
inre with mprafifiidc to this fellow, to write the stupid pamphlet that got

^Poor Buidett'' has always, when I him into theTower
3
and which Wright

Jtave heard of this ^ robbery,'* put me is now, or was, the schemer of the

in mlM of PAiisaN Trullider, who, PUllE-WATER SCHEME, of which

nyhen Adamk asked him for the loan of Gi.oinr is, or was, the ParHameniary
nipAfam-pence, exclaimed, ^^Does thee advocate: who would imagine, thatin-

nMinttb ro6 me”3 the wife putting her stead of my going ojf with poor Eir

hdrida wether and saying, “ Pray, sir, Franeis*s mofuey, i had, in order to be

don^ riS^Y matter ** S For Bordett, able to get away, to borrow 500l>r from
reipetts than one, resembles Mr. Thomas Hui.me, and that Mr, Wil-

iMsf ’ Wiltshire clerical hog-merchant, liam Clement repaid Mr. HolmIc out

Whd ^V'Oiihi imagine that the fellow of the proceeSs of my works? Who
Imld, Riid holds, rtyular Iwnds for the ;

would imagine all these facts to he true?

nfonefi bearing interest of 5 per cent.
3

Anti yet every one of them admits of

Hmt the debt was indmled amongst juridical proof. But, in order to show
those from which I was legally relieved the ingratitude, the black ingratitiMle,

by o Statute of bankruptcy ? that of the of this fellow towards me, I must beg
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ihe reader's patience' while I relate the Think ncftiiing of this, Cbbbettj ft

livhole of the chrcumstancea off this shall never rise in judgment
*^t6bbery ofpour and (^CTicrottsBurdett" you/’ lihanked him, buf snidlbat I

f ' have before descHbed the ruin that hoped to Be able duly to pay it.

{he jailing of 1610; that sentence of Amongst niy creditors was Mn lktW
d^th, brought upon me. The late Mr. Swakn, of IVolvercot, near Oxroan, *a
BoiViLLE, knowing my state, lent me, pnper-nTinker, and a most worthy maul
and finally gave tne, o r^otesntarf Hurdelt, in (hose his democratic days,

and hepCojKlsed to Bon dett, that he had, tfirougli me or my clerk, Wright,

should' give me two thountfud^ to which become acquainted with Mn ©Wjitf«tr,

Bnrd^tt assented. God knows he had and had vinted kUn at kit hmi& M
^f‘tne more mon.e^, in one way or O^ffftdshire

;

and considering hHtiieii

hnbtflier, expended for htm. But while low atate (after the fhwer ajfitifyHmm
this' was ialkitiff' about * before it Was no small condescension on ttre part offa
dwitie, the nffiiir about the CHILD AND man like Mr. SwahU, to suflhr him id
THE LADY came out

;
and I had hearti ent and drink in his house; He kWW

(yrirerotfs Burdettes iniserablec^rp/aaalton. of my debt to Mr: SwANN/and was told

(hfi a Sunday, while this really shameful chat the 2000L teaf wanted Atw.
story was circulating in the papers, Mr. When he gave me the ehtek an Old
and Mis. Mit.lard, then straw-hat Coutts, 1 handed it to SwaIhn; SwaMA
manufacturers in tiie Strand, came to went and got the money, and placed It

see the and my wife, who was then with to my credit in his account, i hsve
me in Newgate. Mrs. Millard asked neither seen nor heard of Mr. $wakn
me what teas “ this stonj about Sir for some years. If he be alive* as I

Francis Burdett flwd t/*e CHILD,” and hope he is, he will bear testimony to

how he came first to give, and then to the truth oP this statement ; if he be
demand bath, the money ? 1 exptained dead, the entry will be found in hla

the matter ; 1 told the story that generous books
;
and that entry will be found to

Burdett had told me. Women are keen argrec precisely with the date of the

rn these ynatrers, and they are a sister- bond, which, I am sure, is cfUreAd^

hood besides. When Mrs. Millard preserved in the archives of

went away, my wife went to the room- ghrg*^
door with her, and having shut it very The 700/. the generous soul lent me
gently and nei’y c/osc, slie came to me, early in 1816, at the time when I pro-

and taking my hand, and looking posed to sell all off and to pay bimi i

very seriously in my face, she said, forget who had that sum
$
Uit I am save

My dear Billy, pray never tell that it went to pay^some debt. * The 300/.

story again.** That was all she said
; was a curious affair. It had been got

but that little, and the manner of it, from him by Wright, in the wiwter or

made me ashamed of having made the spring of 1810
;
and .Burdett^ m lSi9|

attempt ;
and it made me resolve to brmight ii against me. I had a knig

takA nothing from generous Burdett account to settle with this WrighL An
lU the way of gift. He was, at that arbiiratwn was held in Newgate ; Hr,
tithe, at the prison almost daily, and did Cooke, of Lincoln's Inn, was the arbi-

me tne honour to dine with me four or trator. Burdett, on Ait oa#A, deekved,

five days in the week. He never posi- that he lent the money to Wf®ht' FOJl
tSyely asked me to write in his defence ME, which WRIGHT DENJ^AD. How^
onthat score; and the 3000/. came at Inst, ever, in c?ons(H^{uence of Ba^ett'aoo/A,

ih the way of loan, for wjiich I gave him the arbitrator decided, that the snmty
a regular bohd, costing* me, 1 think, 4/. was due from me to Aurdtit^ bMt that,

? sent' it to filled up by myself, in of course, Wright had to pay me the

ordCT, as he reguested, that nofxidy might money. It was a promissory note, given

know any thing about the matter but our by Wright to Burdett, without any meii-

fWo selves f The next time he came, he tion of me. Amidst the confosiM at-

look it out of his pocket, and said : tending the flight to Long bland, ifaia
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note, given up to me by Burdett, was
mislatcl; but having found it there, I

^ent it home to Mr. WhitiS; solicitor,

Essex-street, Strand, to gei®urdett to

endorse if, to get the money from
Wright, and to pay it to Burdett. But
Burdett having got the note, never re-

turned it to Mr. white; and Scarlett,
in the libel trial of Wright against me,
in 1S20 (Burdett sitting in court), said

that the note was cancelled or satisfied,

1 fbiget which ! Now, ! appeal to the

notes of Mr. Cooke and the memory of
Idr.WBTHEnALL (thisWright's advocate)
for the verification of these facts

\
nnd

here is now this Wright, who published

my private fetters to serve Burdett, in

his election of ISIS, and who brought a

whole buudle of them into court in

1820; here is now this WateuT, the

projector of the PURE-WATER
scheme, of which Burdett is the parlia-

mentary eulogist
! j

Now, mark, this money was lent by
generous Burdett to Wright at the time

when Burdett was writing his tower-

pamphlet. One Howell, a little lawyer,

whom I was employing on the State

Trials, furnislierl the statesman with his

faw; Wright contributed, I dare say,

the greater part of the literary talent.

The great affair was executed at

Wright's loduing (at a tailors in

Pantoii Square) ; and when Burdett

showed it to me, 1, finding it so mon-
strously dull and pointless, proposed the

putting of an introduction to it, that it

might have a head, at any rate, if it had

no tail. At the legislator’s request, 1
%/oride that part ,* and this child of many
fathers brought its reputed papa to the

Tower
.
How he got out of the Tower, all the

world knows. lie never got over that.

Atlas himself could not iiave held him

up. I Afd entered my prison just after

he came d^t of the Tower. Di<l I aban-

don him to the contempt that he was
labouring under, and that he so well

deserved ? Let him look back to the

]>ages of the Register of that time, and

let him, if he have any feeling left,

drop down dead at tlie thought of his

matchless ingratitude. Between 1809

and ISldj both ioclusivei I had per-

formed not less than a hundred journies

from Botley to London and back, for

no other purpose than that of assisting

and upholding him, each journey cost-

ing me (always in post-chaise) about

eleven or twelve pounds
;

for at his

house (if house 1 must call it) I never

ate or drank but twice in all my life,

and never but once, out of hundreds of

times, saw any part of his family, and
never saw the appearance of any Aoicie*

keeping^ though he fed so many, manjp

times at my table! n Newgate. Butwhen
he had got into the Tower what did 1

dol Did I desert him ? 1 had none of Ats

money then, at any rate. 1 came to
London on purpose to uphold him. His
Westminster Committee met to con-

sider of what should be clone. They
had resolved to abandon him

;

and, be-

fore they separated, I and*Mr, Wm.
Frend prevailed on them to present to

him an addressfull ofpraise of his con-

duct
^
wiiich address I dtew up, and

which address brought others in the

same strain from all parts of the king-

dom. Mr. Frend may now be dead ;

but 1 published the facts while he was
alive. For seven long years I was his

sole prop. A good large volume would

!

not, all put together, contain the facts

that 1 collected for him ; the notes that

I made for his speeches; the various

I

things that 1 wrote to uphold him. Two
I

particularly 1 must mention. His sen-

sible si)eech on the currency, recorded

in Paper against Gold, / wrote cut for
him, and then published it and praised

it as his, which was, indeed, my con-

stant practice. In 1812, he inade a
grand stroke. He moved the anmoer to

the King*s speech, or, rather, the Re-
gent's

;
and made a long speech, which

brought plaudits from every part of the

country. I wrote the answer and ike

speech ;
and the former was copied by

his own daughter, that my hand might
not appear, and that the secret should

not become public. Nay, these were
published in a pamphlet, by ni4sGi't/»»

tion, and 1 was myself ike greatest sub-

scriber ! Shame, indeed, would it be to

relate this
;

but, good God, what has
he not endeavoured to do to me I What
has be left undone that he thought bad
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a tendency to destroy my character, to

destroy the effect of my Herculean la-

bours, and to entail upon my virtuous

and children the ruin of their kind,

disinterested, zealous, and generous,

and, above all things, their beloved,

husband audffather

!

But I wrote him a letter from Ame-
rica, containing an assertion, that a man,
against whom ruinous laws had been

sivsiy^pQintfijl,, w^as, by the law of na-

t^pns, exonerated from obligations by,

yrbich, men, not so singled out^ were
bound ^ but, at the same time, saying,

tlmt I would not avail myself of that

principle, but would pay every one
(though out of the reach of credilofs) as

fast as I could earttf the money. The
ungrateful fellow, keeping ilie letter

out of sight, published an answer to it,,

misreprespntiiig its meaning. 1 sent a

copy of the same letter to my friend

]\Jr. Timothy Brown, to whom 1 owed
a. good deal. Did he cavil at it? He
hastened to me on my arrival in Lon-
don, though then bandaged up for the

gout ;
took me to his house

5
brought

on my bankrujitcy in the most friendly

manner; clierished me to the last hour

of his virtuous life
;
and has ]eft liis

memory engraven on a Iieart wliich iias

never been wanting in gratitude. I

wrote the same letter to Mr. Tu’pf.k, a

pa^)er-maker, to whom 1 really owed
3,^)1., and with whom 1 was but very

slenderly acquainted. Without a far-

thing of dividend (for I Iiad not a

penny) lie signed my certificate at the

first possible moment
;
and he, or ^r.

Brown, I forget whicli^ actually gave

me a pound-note and a few shUlings

,

lliat 1 might, for form’s sake, have

K^ieihing to surrender to the conimiS'

fiwiners ; and I must do those com-
j

mMsioners the^uslice to say, that they, 1

seeing a great crowd in Guildhall star-
|

ing at me, behaved towards me in a

naaaner that showed tlie best of feel-

ings j put no questions to me, dismissed

me in a minute, and very kindly shook

me by the hand when I went away.

Every one, even the bitterest political

enemy; every one felt, but the steely-

beortiBd Burdett, Tlie Old Lord Chan-

C£L|«0R) though he had advocated the

bills that had ruined me, signed my
certificate om^ of rule

:

'' It is too laie^*

said the officer ; his Lordshijp will pot
sign any mbre until such a day. I wrote
my name upon a bit of paper, and
begged him just /o show it the Chancel'^

lor. Wlien he came out, he smiled with
surprise, and said, His Lordship will

sign it.” Every soul but that of the
steeled and sordid and envious Burdettv,

^ vvas softened. And what were his Veal

motives for seeking ray destruction witl^

such unquenchable thirst ? For, though
he is sordid

;
though never surpassed

in this by miser upon the face of the

earth
;

yet this alone would have beep
too weak a motive. He knew that I,

as soon as I arrived in America, should

expose fiist his urging on, and then

his base abandonment of the reformers^

in February, 1817 ;
and, therefore, the

moment I was gone he put forth the

story of the 3000/., with the view of

blunting the expected attack; and, in

1818, he put forth his answer to my
letter, in tl^e hope of making me so

odious as to prevent me from even' see-

ing England again. Here were the rcab

motives; and, from lirst to last, his

conduct has been without a parallel in

the liistory of baseness and malice and
ingrjitituile- But, compared with his

conduct at my flight from tlie dungeons,
all the rest sinks into nothingness.

There was my wife with her daughters,

two of them very small, in a lodging in

London, the mother ready to be con-

fined^ and the new spapers had told him
that the bailiffs had ])ut them out of

the^house in wliich some of them hud
been born, and in which they had all

been so hapjiy ! There slie w'as, her

husband and two sons on the seas, and
she about to encounter tlic perils of
child-birth, always great to her

; and
this W'as the moment that he,^'ith fill

the hellish press at his nod
,
chose to

stab her to the heart by pt*t)licly pro-*

claiming her husbaiid to be a fraudulent

wretch, that had r\in off with a, parcel

of his money I Ferhaps lier ^|e was
preserved, at this dismal moment, by
the most kind and attentive conduct of

the now Lord and Lady Hadxor, who,
Tis soon as they fount} out her lodging,
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visited^ eansoled, and upheld her
;
an

act whtch imprinted gratitude oa our
haurtSi not capable of receiving an ad-

dltion even from his Lordship’s recent

declaration on pEt^sNOKN FIkath, as to

his long knowledge of me and my
writings.

This man of inordinate ambition, hut

with disproportionate talent and a total

want of political courage and constancy,

has in his bosom (if 1 may call it one)

more of the base passion of envy than

any man that I have ever known. He
knew my sincere devotion to iny coun-

try
;
he could justly estimate rny capa-

city to serve it
^
but he knew, that I,

being upon the same boards with him-
self, he won!it become volbing. One of

his objects, even from bis first knowing
me, was to keep me out of Parliament.

I always knew this
^
but I held him up,

because he was In and I was not
5
and

because I preferred the good that I

hoj>ed to do through him to the doing

of no good at all. He was the COCK of

our cause
;

tho people thought him
good, and, therefore, I u])held Idin,

while I despised his niggardliness and

selhsh ambition.

In 1810, when he bad come, or rather

skulked., out of the 'Lower, he would

have qvitted politics ahoyether^ if I
would have done it. lie made an at-

tempt at getting me to do this, by telling

me, that Lonl Tuaxkt had, when he

visited him in the Tower, said, ‘‘ When
I quitted this ])lace, llurdett, I w^ent to

my farm, and you will do the same and,

added llurdelt, “ 7 would do it, Cob-

Uett, \t' yon would,"' lie took occasion

to say this before my wife, witli wlfose

anxiety about me be was well acquaint-

ed. 1 treated the proposal vvitli ridi-

cule, The iriilh is, that he was afraid

to slide away and leave me to take his

place; fud thus he has hung on ever

since, nis great dread has been to see

me suppldfcj^himfor Westminster, which

he keeps merely because he is not vigo-

rously opposed
5

merely because the

people a'*e not roused. lienee liis pro-

mised subscriptions towards a seat for^
me He, as I have before related, vo-

lunteereil his offer to subscribe towards

my election. Seeing, in 1824, that tjicre,

was a stir about tins matter, fearing

that a sufficiency of naoney would be
raised, and that I should make a stand

for iVestminsier, what did he do ? Did
he come forth, and say that I was apifip

son unworthy of being chosen ? No ; but

wrote to KicAard Gurnev of Norwich
(then a member of Parlian#ht himself),

authorising him to sa^, that he(Ilurdett)

would subscribe 500/., and thfit he did
not care who knew it, Gurney, who
was Ins bosom friend, and who wRs
quite Worthy of his friendship. Showed

-

^e letter, or read it to two gedtlemCn
who were, as Gurney knew, very inti-

mate with me
;
and, as was very natural,

they besought me to let the fellow

alone. “ Thinys came about wheat
rose in price

;
prosperity came and

the affair dropped for that time. When
18^i2(;, when the general eleotion, came,
and came accompanied with flke panic,

a subscrijition was really set on foot

;

and the contest at Preston followed.

And wiiat dill this selfish and sordid

man do now ? He now wrote to Colo-

nel Johnstone to say, that he would
subscribe towards obtaining me a seat.

He afterwards verbally promised him
that lie would do it

;
but, seeiny me

gone to Preston
;
seeing fVestminster

safe, he never subscribed a farthing t

Now, either he meant to subscribe, or

he did not : if the latter, who shall de-

scribe his falseness and meanness? and,

if he did mean to do it, where are the

I

words to be found to describe the basc-

nes.s that could induce him lo give mo^
ney to put into Pailiament a man whom
he^ hud accused of robbing him, and to

destroy whom he had used all the means
ill his jiower ?

I Thus have T given a full and trne

account, iij) to the year IS'20, of Oiy

progress, of my sacrifices, and of the

injuries which I and my^beloved family

have sustained as the reward ofmy great

and disinterested efforts to serve my
country ; and I will now shortly Slate

my jiecuniary history since that time.

In January 1821, my family, after hav-

ing for years been scattered about like

a covey of partridges that had been
sprung and shot at, got once more ten

Igether^ in a hired lodging at Uroinpton }
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and our delight and our xnutual caresses, wish it too \ Two pounds each from
and our tears of joy, experienced no every rcfafier q/'/Ae /{e9t«/er, would about

abatetneiu at our actually finding our*^^do tb« thing. Forbearance from one
selves with ONLY THREE bHIL* single glass of grog for one market-day,
LINGS IN THE WHOLE WORLD, on the part of each farmer, would do it.

and at my having to borrow from a In 18^24, I caught a cold in the ear,

friend the money to pay for the paper which led to an abscess in the temple,

and print of the then next Saturday s and which cost me nine months of pain.

Register! Since that day, what, good in Wie intervals ofwhich pain, I

,

besides

God, have been my labours ! A Regis- writing the Register, wrote nine out of

ter every week
; nearly 500 ttegist^ts, fourteen parts of the most famous book

more than enough to occupy the whole in the world, the Bible only excepted,

time of anv other man
j
my French For these nine months the late Mr.

Grammar, Woodlands, Gardening Hook, Cune attended me, coming to Ken--

Cottiige Economy, Sermons, Protest- sington twice or thrice in every week,

ant Reformation, Corn Hf>ok, Advice to When I had got well, I had got a purse

Young Men, and Guide lo Emigrants, be- of gold, and was about to give it him
;

sides all my labours and cares about trees, but he, juitting my hand away with

seeds, corn, straw-plait, and about every his left, and patting me on the head
thing tliat I could possibly think <>f, with ins right iiand, said :

“ No, no ! I

tending to the good of my country; and, owe a great deal to that head !” Ought
am 1 now* at tlic age of O' 4, to expend not iliaf, then. If lie had witnessed it,

the fruit of these laliours, or to give up to have made the sordid and ungrate-

the worth of the labour of my remain- ful Hiinlett drop dead with shame !

ing years for the public advantage? And what diil IMr Cline owe to “/Aaf

Every just man will sav, NO ! All that head'' more, or sf) muchr, as hundreds of

IJpossessed, worth speaking of, consisted thousands of others ? The truth is, lliat

of the copy•ritjliis of wy hooks, 'riicy are all these /'ec/ it too; and if I were to

valuable : that of my Fhiglish Grammar die to-morrow, their lamentations would
teas gicen vp to help to pay wy debts; be as sincere as if 1 were their father,

but 1 liave earned it hack., and actually Double the sum now |)r('posed would
paid I'iOO sovereigns for it several years bo uselessly cxpentled to sliow their

ago. These copy- rights / Aarc r/iectt /o gratitude to my viewory. Why not,

my children, their generous mother be- then, raise the money 7iow, w’hen it

ing quite willing that it, should he done, would be use
, ;

when it would benefit

All 1 can yet earn is due to them, and my country, add to my fame, and make
more especially to her; and there is no my memory still more dear to English-

man, wlio?e heart is not like that of men? Tlie real truth is, that the thing

Hurdett, who will not say, that not one
j

would be done, and done immediately,

single shilling of those earnings ought
j

if set about in a proper manner-, and

to be withdrawn from them. i
ihai? manner has been suggested by

Therefore, while 1 repeat, that I have: some genllemen of Rull(indsliire,yv\\o\\\

the most anxious desire to devote thejd hud the pleasure to meet at Stameobd,
remaining vigour of iny life to the scr-i in Lincolnshire. After licaring my
vice of the country in I’arliament, I will; Sjiceches there, thev asked about the

not attempt it without first securing an see//, J told tlieni wliat was P’v view

indeninificafinn for the great pecuniary of the matter, and what was flic *7/?//.

sacrifice that I must make. Ten thou- “How much,” said one ^ftb , ‘‘would

sand pounds would provide the legal be the SHARE OF JTLAND-
qualification, and, I am very sure, even SHIRK?” I said, iihoMt thirty pounds^

a couple of seats, for the second of “ Call upon me when you lili*,'* said

which I need not name the man ; and one of them, “ for fifty, and I will col-

Ae luiB a tenfold qualification. And what Icct it myself." This thought was a

is the sum amongst so many ? And good one. Let each county contribute

amongst so many who most anxiously its Stj^arC; according to its population,
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with a little deviation, on account of years, more than this sum. B\xtarffUfnentg

particular circumstances
;
and the thing would be thrown away 5

and all that I

ys done at once. The just proportions, '*have to do is, to point out what I think

as nearly as I c^n calculate, would be the best mode of going to work, which

as follows :— is this : that friends, in each county

£ should wrile to me as soon oai possible^

Bedfordshire

Berkshire
Buckinghamshire 130
Cambridgeshire 140

Cheshire 2^0
Cornwall NiO

Cumberland 1^20

Derbyshire 3^20

Devonshire 300
Dorsetshire 110
Durham 130
Essex 270
Gloucestersliire S30
Hampshire 2 10

Herefordsliire 140
Hertfordhhire 140
Huntingdonshire 50
Kent 300
Lancashire 770
Leicestershire'* 130
Lincolnshire 300
•Middlesex 790
Monmouthshire 50
Norfolk 370
Nortluimptonshire 140
Nortliumberla!)d 120
Nottingham 350
Oxfordshire llO
llutlaiKUhire 30
Shropshire 130
Somerselslure 31o
Staffordshire 270
Suffolk 230
Surrey

^Sussex 190
Warwickshire 30u
Westmoreland 50
V^'Ushire 200

^tershire . . 150
" Hiding 140

"’•ding 150
ing GOO

Now, mties have to pay ten

times as muck ua this every year, to be

sent ABllOAD topaypensions toforeign

officers^ ilieir widoics and children

!

Burke’s pension, though he has been

dead thirty years, demands, every^five

at No. 183, Elect-street, postage paid,

authorising me to say, that they will he

collectors; that I;,should then publish

th^ir names
;

that they should, if they

choose, appoint some one of themselves

to receive their various collections ; and
that, when the sum is completed for the

county, it should be transmitted to me,
and my receipt of it he published. In

Lancashire, Middlesex, and Yorkshire,

it will, perhaps, be found necessary to

form committees. But this 1 must leave

to the parties.

j

If any gentleman choose to subscribe

singly, he may do it at Fleet-street,

where a book will be kept for the pur <

pose
5

or he may do it by letter to me,

1 have not mentioned the counties in

Wales, nor those in Scotland and
Ireland

5
but if any gentleman in

those counties choose to subscribe, they

will rcaddy find out the means of do-

ing it.

Here, then, arc the terms on which I

am willing to devote the, I hope, five,

or peilia[)s, ten years of labour that re-

main ill me. Whether the years be few
or many, 1 am sure I have not one to de-

duct from what is due 10 my family. In

a pecuniary point of view, 1 make a
sacrifice in making the offer. By cast-

ing aside politics, even noiv, 1 could in

five ydars of healtli gain twice ten thou-
sand pounds. I make the offer, how-
ever, with the most anxious desire that

it may be zealously embraced. As to

labour for the freedom and ha])piness

and renown of my country has been

I

the deliglit of my life, so 1 ardently

wish the success of tliat labour to be my
consoling reflection in death

;
but on

one thing I am resolved, namely, that,

unless snatched away very suddenly,

I will not die the MUZZLED slave of
this THING

!

Wm. COBBETT.

Printed by William Cubbvtt. Johnson*! coart; and
published by bun. At ISJ, Fleet-streot,
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This year there have been voted by the House
of Commons, ninety -Jivt* thminand and odd
pounds he paid to the Hunooeriand^ud other

foreign, officers, as half-pay and allowances,
and to widows and children who Ih’Ioii;; to

them
;
and since the peace

,

we have been
taxed tf> pay about one million and seven hun-
dred thousand pounds

^

to he sail to these

people /

EASTERN TOUR.
Jtotlon

,
fi \day , 9th Api il, 1810.

Quitting Cambridi^e and Dr. Chaly
and Serjeant Frere, on Monday, the

‘29th of March, I arrived at St. Ivks, in

Huntingdonshire, with luy two daugh-
ters (rny son liaving gone o(f for Lon-
don'), about one o'clock in the day. In

the evening* 1 harangued to about ^2O0

persons, principally fanners, in a wheeU
wriglifs shop, that being the only safe

place in the town, of sufficient dimen-
sions and sufficiently strong. It was
market-day

;
and this is a great cattle

market.

As I was not to be at Stamford in

Lincolnshire till the 31st, I went from
St. IvKs to my friend Mr, WellsV, near

Huntingdon, and remained there till

the 3 1st in the morning, eniplojing the

evening of the 31)ih in going to Chat-
TKRis, in the Isle of Ely, and there ud-

dressing a good large company of

farmers.

On the 31st, I went to Stamford,
and, in the evening, spoke to about 200
farmers and others, in a large room in

a very line and excellent inn, called

Standweli/s Hotel, which is, with

few exceptions, tlie nice.st inn that I

have ever been in. On the 1st of April,

1 harangued here again, and had amongst
my auditors some most agreeable, intel-

ligent, and public-spirited yeomen, from

the little county of Rutland, who
made, respecting the seat in Parliament-
the proposition, the details of the pur
port of whicli I communicated to my
readers in the last Register.

On the 2(1 of April, 1 met my audience
in the playhouse at Peterborough

^ and*
though it had snowed alt day., and was
very wet and sloppy, I had a good

’

large audience
5
and 1 did not let this

opnortunity pass without telling my
he.il ors of the part that their yood neigh- .

hour. Lord Fitzwilliam, had acted with
regard to the French war^ ivith regard
to Burke and his pension

;

with regard
to the dungeoning law., which drove me
acros.s the Atlantic in 1817 ; and with
regard lo the putting into the present

Parliament, aye, and for that very town,
tiiat very Lawyer Scarlett, whose
state jiroseciitious are now become so -

famous, “ Never," said I, “ did I say
that behind a man’s back that I would
not say to his face. I wish I had his

“ face before me : but I am here as wear
“ to it as I can get: I am before theface
of his friends: here, therefore, I will

“ say what I think of him.’* When I
'

bad described Jiis conduct, and given my '

opinion on it, many applauded, and not

one expressed dibapprobation.

On the 3d, I Sjieechified at Wisbeach, "I

in the playhouse, to about 220 people, ^
f think it was ) and that same night,

went to slet'p at a friend’s (a total

stranger to me, however) at

MUN'h’s, in the heart of the Fens. I
staid there on the -Ith (Sunday), the ^

morning of wliicli brought ahard frottz /

ice an inch thick, and tlie total destrac-

lion of the ajiricot blossoms. }

After passing Sunday and the '^.reater ^
part of Monday (the r)th) at St. Ed- ^
nuind’s, where my daugii'^^r*-' \ myself
received tlic createst kii .s and at- 1 .

tenrion, we went, on / afternoon,

to CbiowLANF), where we were- mosit;, j
kindly lodged and entertained at

iK'USCi of two gentlemen, to whom alao^

we were jiersoinilly perfect

an.l in the evening, I addreseed
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assemWage of most respectable

;
find others, in this once famous

' There was another hardJrost on
wft Monday iiiorninp;; just, as it were,

' t&^nish the .apricot bloom.
On the ()th I went lo Lyvn, and on

that evening and on the evening of the
7th, I spoke lo about 300 people in the
playhouse. And here there was more
interruption than I Jiave ever met with
M any other place. This town, though
containing as good and kind friends as I

have met with in any others and though
the people are generally as good, con-
tains also, apparently, a large proportion

of dead weighty the oflT'^pring, most
likely, of the rolfenness of the borough.

Two or throe, or even one man, may, if

, not tossed out at once, disturb and inter-

rupt every thing in a case, where con-
stant attention to fact and argument is

requisite, to insure iftility to the meeting.
There were but three here

;
and thougli

i
they were liimlly silenced, it was not
without great loss of time, great noise

and hul)biib. Two, I was told, were
, dcad-weight men, and one a sort of

higgling merchant.
On the 8th, I went to IIolbeach, in

<tlus noble county of Lincoln
;
and, gra-

cious (rod ! wJiat a contrast vvitli the

. sceH^ at Lynn ! I knew not a soul in

the place, Mr. Fields, a bookseller

. ami ])rintcr, hud invited me by letter,

; and had, in the nicest and most unos-

. tentatious manner, made all thejirepara-
‘

tiotis. JloLDEACii lies in the midst of

..some of the rlcheHt land in the world

;

. a small uiarket-town, but a parish more
jthan i^ltenty miles across, larger, 1 Fe-

lieve, tli^n the county of Rutland, pro-

I'^iueed mi audience (in a very nice room, .

.with, seats prcu.-n’'*''

;
all wealth''

of h'

^;imd t

* imdens
^ncc, will*

3
and hmi.,

178, apparently
' men in that

c so deeply

which I

seldom
h Ilol-

beau-

that of
viC shies**;

,es in abun-
Js ready to

I colour, and as

in substance as floury as fine us if

sifted through one of the ivith

which we get the dust out of the dow
seed; and when cut deep down inttj

with a spade, precisely, as to substani^
like a piece of hard butter; yet no
where is the distress greater than hete*

1 walked on from Holbeach, six miles^

towards Boston
;
ami seeing the fatness

of the land, and the fine grass and the

never-endingsheep lying abogt like fat
hogsy stretched in the sun, and seeing

the abject state of the labouring people,

I could not help exclaiming, “ God hue
“ given us the best country in the
“ world

; our brave and wise and vir-

“ tuous fathers, who built all these
“ magnificent ehurches^ gave u« the
“ best government in the world, and we,

their cowardly and fcxilish and profli-

“ gate sons have made this once-para-
“ disc what we now behold

I arrived at Boston (where I am now
writing) to-day (Friday, 9ih April)

about ten o'clock. I must arrive at

LotTTH before I can say precisely what
my future route will be.. There is an
immense FAIR at Lincoln next week ;

and a friend has been here to yioint out

the jiroper days to be there
;

as, bow^
ever, this Register will not come from
the press until after I shall have had an

opportunity of writing something at

Louth, time enough to be inserted in

it, I will here go back, and speak of tb^

country that I have travelled over, since

I left Cambridge on the of March*
I^rom Cambridge to St. Ifes the land

is generally in open, unftmeed fields^

anti some common fields
;

generally

stiff land, and some of it not very good*,

and wlieat, in many places, looking

gather thin. From St Ives to Chat*
TERis (which last is in the Isle of Ely),

the land is better, particularly as you
approach the hu ter place. From CH^Tr
TKais I came back' to Huntingdo!|^
and once more saw its beautiful mea«
dows, of which 1 spoke when 1 went
thither in 182^1. From Huntingdon^
through Stilton, to Stamford (the

two last in Lincolnshire), is a country

of rich arable land and grass fields, and
of beautiful meadows. The enclosures

are very large, the soil red, with a
whitish stone below

;
very much like*
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the soil at and near Ross in Hereford- brass. All men, Protestants or not Pr<H

shine, and like that near Coventry and testanta, feel as I feel upon this subjodt¥

Warwick. Here, as all over this conn- search the hearts of the bishop

trm everlasting fine sheep. The houses his dean and chapter, and these

all along here are built of the stone of are there; but to do justice to tlm

the country
;

you seldom see brick, memory of this illustrious victim of
The churches are large, lofty, and fine, tyranny, would^ he to cast a reflection

and give proof that the country was for- on tlnit event, to which they owe their

merly much more populous than it is rich possessions, and, fit the same time,

now, and that the people had a vast to suggest ideas not very favourable to

deal liw)re of wealth in their hands and the descendants of those wdio divided

at their own disposal There are three amongst them the plunder of the ])ef^6

beautiful churches at Stamford, not arising out of that event, and which
less, I dare say, than three hundred years descendants are their patrons, and giv6

old
;
but two of them (1 (lid not go to the them wh.at they possess. From this

other) are as perfect as when just finish- cause, and no other, it is, that the me-
ed, except as to the images, most of mory of the virtuous Catiikrinb is

which have been destroyed by the un- unblazoned, while that of the tyrannical,

grateful Protestant barbarians, of difle- tlie cruel, and the immoral Klizabetli, is

rent sorts, but some of which {out of recorded with all possible veneration,

the reach of their ruthless hands) are and all possible varuishing-ox er of her

still in the niches. disgusting amouvs ahd endless crimes.

From Stamford to PKTERUououon is They relate, at Peterborough, that

a country of the same description, with the same Skxton who buried Queen
the additional beauty of woods here and i Cathkiunb, also buried here Mary^
there, and with meadows just like those

j

Queen of
’ Scots. 'Fhe remains of the

at Huntingdon, and not surpassed by laner, of very (questionable virtue, or,

those on the Skvbun near Worcester, rather, of urupKistionable vice, were re-

ffbr by those on the Avon at Tkw'krs- moved to Westminster A bbe^y by her

BURY. The cathedral at Peterborough son, Janrit's the First
;
but those of the

is exquisitely beautiful, and I have great inrtuous Queen xver(^ sulTered to remain

pleasure in saying, that, contrary to the unliononrcd ! Good God ! what injus-

viore wagnijicent ]jilc at Env, it is kept lice, what a want of principle, what
in good order; tlie Bishoq) (Herbert liostility to all xirtuons feeling, has

Marsh) residing a good deal on the spot
;

not been the fruit of tliis Photkstant .

and though ije did write a pamjddet to Ubkojoiation
;
xvhat jdundor, what dis-

jttstify and u^e on the xvar, the ruinous grace to England, xvhat shame, xvhat

war, and though he duJ get a pension misery, has that exeiu not proiluced ?

for it, he is, tiiey told me, very good to 'J'hcre i'> nothing that I address to niy

the poor people. My daughters had a heaiers with inoic visible eifecttiiana

great desire to sec, and 1 had a great statement rif the mannej' in which the

desire they should see, the burial-place poor-rcftes and the ehmeh- rates came,

of that ill-used, that savafycly-trcated, 'rinti, of course. incJiules an acrounj; of

woman, and tljac honour to woiium- how the ]n>or irne. ‘wliewd in (Jntholiti

kind, OATfiBKiNi.-, (|iieen of tlic feroci- fimes. 'J'o the far greater jjart of people

OUS tyrant, Henry the Kigluh. 'J'o the tlii.s is informafion .r/zn//#/ netr; avy are

infamy of tlntt ruilian, and the sh.une of diepfg interested in ii
;
and fh'^ impn's-

after ages, there is do moinniievt lore- sioji is very gacat. Al' oo lore we
cord her xdrtues and her hulfcrings

;
and jjart, Tom CaaNMKu’s c ’ receives a-

the remains of this daughter of the xvise considerable blow. ^
Ferdinand and of the generous Isabella, I’here is in the cathedral a vcryajK'ient

who sold her jewels to enable Columbns monument, made to commemorate, tlu^y

to discover the new xvorld, lie under the savj the murder of the abbot and his

floor (if the cathedral, ctMumemorated
j

monks by the Danes. Us date i.s the year >

by n short inscription on u plate of
[

870. Almost all the* cathedrals^werejt up-

;
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pears, originally churches ofmonasteries.
of Winchester and several others,

OTitainly were. There has lately died,

in the garden of the bishop’s palace, a
Tortoise that had been there, more,
they say, than iieo hundred years; a

fact very likely to fjc known
;

because,

at the end of thirty or forty, people

would begin to talk about it as A‘o/i»c-

thiny remarkable

;

and thus liie record

would be handed down from father to

son. ^

From Peterborough to Wisrkach,
the road, for the most part, lies through

the jPew*, and liere we passed through
the village of Thohney, wliere there

was a famous abbey, w'hich, together

with its valuable domain, was given

by the .savage tyrant, Henry VII L, to

.lojiN Lord llusSELE (made a lord by
that tyrant), the founder of the family

of that name. ®iis man got also the

abbey and estate at Wohurn
;

the

priory and its estate at Tavistock
;
and

in the next reign, he got Covknt Gar-
den and other parts adjoining

;
together

with other things, all then pnblie pro-

perty. A history, a true history of this

family (which 1 hope I shall find time to

write) would be a most valuable thing.

It would be a nice little specimen of the

way in which these families became
possessed of a great part of their estates.

It would show how the poor-rates and

the church-rates came. It would set

the whole nation right at once. Some
years ago I had a set of the Encyclo-
pjEdia Eritannica (Scotch), which con-

tained an account of every other great

faniUy in the kingdom
j

but 1 ^ould

find in it no account of this family,

cither/ tinder the word Russell or the

word Bfuford. 1 got into a passion

with t^ . luse it contained no

arc'" ^ of raising the

'old to a son (as

an Ueyoatej
ook into the

ly to he triiej

u' about this,

p
'

j goodness to

let *d be obliged to

any c .le out any printed

account u. .milvj and p.u’ticularly

to tell me where 1 can get an old folio,

containing (amongst other things) Bul-
strode’s argument and narrative in jus-

tification of the sentence and execution

of Lord William Russell, in the r^^
of Charles the Second. It is impossim
to look at the now-miserable village of

Thor KEY, and to think of its once-

splendid abbey
;

it is impossible to look

at the twenty fhonsand acres of land

around, covered with fat sheep, or bear-

ing six quarters of wheat or ten of oats to

the acre, without any manure
3

it is iin-

])ossiblc to think of these without feeling

a desire that the whole nation should

know all about the surprising merits

of the possessors.

WisBEAcii, lying further up the arm
of the sea than Lynn, is, like the latter,

a little town of commerce, chiefly en-

gaged in exporting to the south, the

corn that grows in this productive

country. It is a good solid town, though
not handsome, and has n large market,

particularly for corn.

To Cbowland, I went, as before

stated, from Wisbeach, staying two
nights at St. Edmund’s. Here Iwasin
the heart of the Fens. The whole
country as level as the table on which
I am now writing. The horizon like

the sea in a dead calm.: you see the

morning sun come up, just as at sea
3

and see it go down over the rim, in just

the same way as at sea in n calm. The
land covered wdth beautiful grass, with

shee}> lying about upon it, as fat as hogs

stretched out sleeping in <n stye. The
kind and polite friends, with whom we
were lodged, had a very neat garden,

and fine young orchard. Every thing

grows well here : earth without a stone

so big as a pin’s head
3
grass as thick

as it can grow on the ground
;
immense

bowling-greens separated by ditches

;

and not the sign of dock or thistle or

other weed to be seen. What a contrast

between these and the heath-cpveired

sand-hills of Surrey, amongst which 1

was born ! Yet the labourers, who
spuddle about the ground in the little

dips between those sand-hills, are better

off than those that exist in this fat of

the land. Here the grasping system

takes all away, because it has the means
of coming at the value of all : there, the
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poor mail enjoys something, because he
is thought too poor to have any thing :

he is there allowed to have what is

defined worth nothing but here, where
every inch is valuabie, not one inch is

he permitted to enjoy.

At CRownAKD also (still in the Fens)
was a great and rich a/j/jcg, a good part
of the magriihccnt ruins of the church
of which are still standing, one corner
or part of it being used as the jutriah

church, by the worms, which have crept
out of the dead bodies of those who
lived in the days of tlie founders;

And woud’riiig; man could want the

^
larfjer pile,

“ Exult, and claim the corner svith a
smile.*'

They tell you, that all the country at
and near Cuowland was a mere swamp,
a mere bog, bearing nothing, bearing
nothing worth naming, until the modern
drainings took place 1 The thing called
tlie “ IIeformatiox,” has lied common
sense out of men’s minds. iSo likely a
thing to choose a barten siramjf where-
on, or wherein, to make the she of an
ah!)cy, and of a henediefine abbey too!
It has been always observed, that the
monks took care to choose for their
places of abode, pleasant spots, sur-

rounded by productice land. The like-

liest thing in the world for these monks
to choose a swamp for their dwelling-
place, surroiuuled by land that [irodiiccd

nothing good! The thing gives the he
to itself : and it is impossible to reject
the belief, that these Fens were as pro-
ductive of corn and meat a thousand
years ago, and more so, than they are
at this hour. There is a curious trian-
gular bridge here, on erne part of which
stands the statue of one of the ancient
kings. It is all of great age

;
and every

tiling shows that Crowland Avas a place
of importance in the earliest limes.
From Ckowlaxd to Lynn, through

Thorney and Wisbeach, is all Fens, well
b^prinkled, formerly, with monasteries
of^arious descriptions, and still well set

with inagnificeut churches. From Lynn
to Hui.'BEach you get out of the real

Fens, and into the land that 1 attempted
to describe, when, a few jjages back, I

'was speaking of Ilolbeach. I say at-

tempted-, for I defy tongue or pen
make the description adequate to tl^
matter : to know what the thing is,

you must sec it. 'fhe same land Oon-
tinucs all the wjiy on to Boston ; end-
less grass and endless, fat sheep : not a
stone, not a Aveed.

/Insfon, Snuftaif, Wtk y^pril, 1830.

Last night, I made a speech at the

l)layhous(‘ to an auciicricc, A\diose appear-
ance Avas sulHcient to fill me with pride.

I had given notice that 1 sIhjuUI perform
on Friday, overlooking the circum-
stance that it Avas Good Fin day. In
apologising for this inadvertence, T took
occasion to observe, that even if I had
persevered, the ciergg of the church

could have nothing to object, seeing

that they Avere now silent, Avhile a bill

was passing in Parliament to put Jews
on a level with (Jhf^tians; to enable

JcAvs, the Idasjihemers of the Redeemer,
to sit on the bench, to sit in both Houses
of Parliament, to sit in council with the

King, and to he kings of England, if

entitled to the crown, Avhich, by possi-

bility, they miglit become, if this bill

were to pass; that t(^ this bill the clergy

had offered no opposition-, and that,

thereftirc, how could they hold sacred

the anniversary appointed to commemo-
rate the crucifixion of Christ by the

hands of tlie blaspheming and bloody
Jews ? That, at any rate, if this bill

passed
;

if those who called Jesus Christ

ail impostor were thus declared to be as

good as those who adored him, there

was not, i hoped, a man in the kingdom
Avho would ])retend, that it Avould be
jusf to compel the people to pay tithes,

and fees, and ofierings, to men for

teaching Ckristiamty. This was a
clenvher

;

and as such it was received.

This morning I went out at six, look-

ed at the town, Avalked three ii .es on
the road to Spilsby, am’ back to break-

fast at nine. Boston (bi .^atin for

ox) though not, above a 'i or fifth

part of the size of its / .er in N15W
England, avIjIcIi got its nauw, I dare

say, from some persecuted native of

this place, who had (piitted England and
all her Avejillh and all her glories, to

preserve that freedom which Avas still

more dear to him; though not a town
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new Boston, and though little to
[

it formerly was, when agricultural

{
'rbdiice was the great staple of thej

ingdom and the great subject of'

foreign exchange, is, nevertheless, a!

Tery fine town
j

good houses, good
^

shops, pretty gardens about it, a fine

opeh place, nearly etjual to tliat of Not-
j

tingham, in the middle of it a river and

H canal passing through it, each crossed

by a handsome and substantial bridge,

a fine market for sheep, cattle, and pigs,

and another for meat, butter, and fislt
j

and being, like Lynn, a great place for

the export of corn and fiour, and having

many fine mills, it is nltogethcr a town
of veiy considerable importance

i
and,

which is not to be overlooked, inhabit-

ed by people none of whom ap])ear to

be in misery.

The great pride and glory of the Bos-
tonians is their churchy which is, I think,

400 feet long, 90 feet wide, and has a

tower (or steeple, as they call it) 300
feet high, which is both a land-mark
.itind a sea-mark. To describe the rich-

ness, the magnificence, tiie symmetry,
the exquisite beauty of this pile, is

wholly emt of my power. Tt is impos-
sible to look at it without feeling, first,

admiration and reverence and gratitude

to the memory of our fathers who
reared it

3
and next, indignation at those

who affect to believe, and contcinjit for

those who do believe, that, when this

pile was reared, the age was darh^ the

people rude and ignorant, and the

country destitute of wealth and thinly

peofAeid. Look at this church, tlien
3

look at the heiaj)s of white rubbish 4hat
themrjsons have lately stuck up under
the**|l&ii7-cAMrc/iylt*/,’' and which, after

having been h'^dt wiih money forced

odious taxes, they

hcked^np peus^

let for money,
ig-pens are let

/, after having
. “ dark ages,”

eavy, ugly, un-
fung e called St. Pauj/s,

liieh an An., friend of mine, who
l^'
eame to London from Falmouth and

seen the cathedrals at Kxetcr and
oialiAbury, swore to me, that when he

first saw it, he was at a loss to gixess

whether it were a court-house or a jail

:

after looking at Boston church, go and
look at that great, gloomy lilipipy

created by a Protestant Parliament, and
by taxes wrung l)y force from the whole
nation ; and then say which is the age
really meriting the epithet dark,

St. lioTOUpii, to whom this church is

dedicated, while he (if saints see and
hear what is pas.sing on earth) must la-

ment that the piety-inspiring mass has

been, in this noble edifice, supplanted

by the monotonous hummings of an
oaken hutch, has not the mortification

to see his clmrcl)i treated in a manner as

if the new possessors sighed for the

hour of its destruction. It is taken

great care of
;
and though it has cruelly

suffered from Protestant repairs - though
the images are gone and the stained

glass
3

and though the glazing is now
in squares instead of lozenges

5
though

the nave is stuffed with pens called

pew^s
3
and though other changes have

taken place detracting from the beauty
of the edifice, groat care is tiiken of it

ns it now is, and the inside is not dis-

figured and disgraced hy a r/allertf, that

great and charaeioristic mark of Pro-
testant taste, whicli, as nearly as may
be, makes a church like a playhouse.
Saint Botolph (on the supposition before

mcntionecl) has the satisfaction to see,

that the base of )us celebrated church
is surrounded by an iron fence, to keep
from it all offensive and iSrroding mat-
ter, which is so disgusiihg to the sight

round the magnificent piles at Norwich,
Ely and other places 3 that the church-
vard, and all appertaining to it, are kept
in the neatest and most respectable
state ; that no money has been spi;irt*(fc

for these j)iu7)oses ; that here the ' eye
tells the lieart, that gratitude towMs
the fathers of the Bostonians is "not
extinguished in the breasts of their sOris

;

and this five Saint will know that Ixe

owes to the circumstances, that the
parish is a poor vicarage, and that tin;

care of his church is in the hands of
the industrious people^ and not in those
of a fat and luxurious dean and chapter,
wallowing in wealth derived from the
peoj)le’s labour.
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Jflorncaslle, I2th jipriL

A fine, «oft, showery morning saw us

qutofBoston, carrying with us the most

leasing reflections as to our reception

and treatment thereby numerous persons,

none of whom wc had ever seen before.

The face of the country, for about half

tlic way, the soil, the grass, the endless

sheep, the thickly-scattered and mag-
nificent churches, continue as on the

. other side of llostoii
j

but, after that,

we got out of tlie low and level land.

At Sias£v, a pretty village ^i^e miles

from Boston, we saw, for the first time
since we left Beterljorough, land rising

above the level of the horizon
j
and, not

having seen such a thing for so long, it

i)ad struck my daughters, wlio overtook
me on the road (^1 liavmg walked on
from Boston), that the sight had an
effect like that prodiiceil by the first

sight of land after a voyage across the

Atlantic.

We now soon got into a country of

hedges and dry land and gravel and
clay and stones

j
the land not bad,

liowever
^
pretty inucli like that of Sus-

sex, lying between the forest ]iart and
the South Downs. A good proportion

of woodland also ; and just before we
got to Horncastle, we j)asscd the park
of that Mr. J^ymock wlio is called

the Champion of l^ngland^^' and to

\vhoui, it is said hereabouts, that wc
pay out of iho taxes eight thousand

pounds a year ! This never can be, to

be sure
3
bi^;if wt; pay him only a hun^

dred a year, I will lay down my yUwc
against that of the “ Champion," that

we do not pay him even that for live

years longer.

It is curious, that the moment you
get out of tlie rich land, the churches

become smaller, mean, and with scarcely

any thing in the way of tower (>r steeple.

Thia town is seated in the middle of a

large valley, not, however, remarkahle

fur any thing of peculiar value or beauty
3

a purely agricultural town
3
well built,

and not mean 111 any part of it. It is

a great rendezvous for horses and cattle,

and sheep-dealers, and for those who
sell these

i
and, accordingly, it suffers

severely from the loss of the small

,p^per-iuouey.

Horneastle, 13^4 ^pril^

I made a speech last evening to

130 to 150, almost all farmers, aii4
men of apparent wealth to a

extent. 1 have seldom been fester

pleased with my audience. Ji is not the

elajiping atul huzzaing liiat I value feo
^

much as tlic silent attention, tlie earnest \

look at me from all eyes at once, and
then wlien tlie point is concluded, the

look and nod at each other, as if the

parties were saying, ‘‘ Think oj !

And of these 1 had a great deal at Horn-
castle. They say, lliat there are a hun- '

dred parish churches within six miles of )

this town. I dare say that there was ^

one farmer from almost every one of
these parislies. This is sowing the seeds

of truth in a very sure manner : it is

not scattering broad-cast
3

it is really

drilling the country.

There is one deftciency, and that, with
me, a great one, throughout this country

;

of corn and grass ami oxen and sheepi^

tJiat I have come over during the last

three weeks
3
namely, the want of

ing birds. We arc now just in that

season when they sing most. Here, in

all tliis couniry, 1 have seen ami lieard

only about four sky-larks, and not one
other singing bird of any description,

and, of the small birds that do not sing, :

I liave seen only one yellow-hammery *

and it Avas jierched on the rail of a
pound between Boston and Sibsey. Oh I

the Ihousands of linnets all singmg
together on one tree, in the sand- t

hills of Surrey ! Oh 1 the carolling

in the co])pices and tlie dingles of
Hamjishire and Sussex and Kent !

'

At this moment (."> o'clock in the .

morning) the groves at Barn-Kiiu are 4

echoing with the vvarbliiigs of thou-
'

samb u))on thousands of birds. The -

thrush begins a little before it is

light
3

next ihe black-bird
; ..ext the

larks begin to ris,. a'l fJie rest

begin the moment tlie gives tlie

signal
3

and, from * ..(Iges, the *

bmdies, from the m .uiv. and tlie top-

most twigs of the trees, coined I lie sing-^5i

ing of endless variety
3
from the lonjf^

dead grass comes the ^oinul of tlie

and Mtft voice of tlie irhite-thront, 0!^%
nLUlC’loniy while the loud and meity'jS
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song of the lark (the songster himself
of sigl»t) seems to descend from the

Milton, in his descriplioii of
paradise, has not omitted “song oi

earliest birds.’' However, every thin ‘4

taken together, liere, in Lineohibhire,
are more good tilings than man could
have had ihe conscience to ask of (iod.

And now, if 1 Jiad time and room to

describe th(' state of men's (ijf riirs, in tlic

country through which I ha\e parsed, I

should show, that the ]jeo|)l(‘ at \\Vsl-

minster would have known liow to turn

paradise itself into liell. J must, how-
ever, defer this until my next, when I

shall have bc(‘n at IJcll and J.,t\coln,

and have had a view of the whole of

this rich and line country. In lluMncan
while, however, 1 cannor lielp eongrat-
nlating that sensible iellow', AV^ilmdt
II oR'JON, and his co-operator, Efhdktt,
that Emioration is going on at a sw im-
ming rate. Thousands are going, and
that, too, withovt morff/af/iur; the fjoor-

rates. lint, sensible lolhjw.s ! it is not the
the hallj the ailintj it is not the

paupers that are going
;

Ijnt men with
from 5200/. to !2,0(K)/."iii their pocket!
This very year, from two to ii\c ii.il-

lioiis of pounds sterling will actnall)

be carried from EnglanfL to the UniUal
States. The Scotch, who iiave money
io pay iheir passages^ go to Now Ycirk

j

those who have none got carriial to

f’anada, that they may thence get into

tlic Unired States. J will iiupure. one
of these days, what ? <V//a# Jhinlc it has to

live in Knglaiid mou* thim those Avhoiii

he proposes to send aw'ay.

AVji. COBBETV.
I

I’hc- Petition has already
been hut it was then
OUl’ t was presented to

by tlie Duke of
i of March, and

to ^ mons by j\Ir. Pal-
me alarch. Tlie names

J were ilso omitted
•' when tins ajipearcd before in the llcgis-
tCJ^but tbev arc now gddet I.

To the Honourable the Commons of

the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, in Parliament as-

sembled. #
'i’iu! petition of the underaigtied

Labourers at Barn-Elm Farm,
in the parish oi* Barnes, in the

county of Surrey,
JVItHt liuniliiy showflli,

That your petitioners have ])erceived,

that there is a projiosition before your
honourable House, lor mortgaging the
poor-rates, and for imjiosing taxes, in

order to rai‘*c money ior the pur|K)seof
sending a j):irt of the working people
out of tlie country, upon the ground,
that, owing to tlu ir eieessivc numbers,
I hey cause a (diarge u])on i he land so

great as to threaten to swallow up the
whole of the rents.

'J’hat your j>etiti(aiei\s have heard, and
they believe, that, out of about eleven

thousand jiarishes, in England and
^^"ah‘s, theie are one thousand and four,

tlie })i>pnlaticm of which is, on an aver-

age, under a Imndred souls to a parish
j

and that lliey know that you have, in

the evidence given before your commit-
tees, the statemenls of experienced
farmers, tliat there are not too many
work-fieople to eultivate the laud pro-
perly, but tiiat the taxes take from the

fanner the means of giving the work-
people wages sutlicient for their proper
maintenance, and that from this cause
tJie land is not cultivated so well as it

used to he, and does not yield so much
as it used to yield, while the labourers
are compelled to resort to parish relief.

'J'hat, (led uc ling tlie amount of the
country rates, militia charges, highway
rates, church-rates, and the law ex-

penses, the poor-rates, that is to say, the
money actually paid in the way of relief
to the poor, does not, especially if we
deduct the sahiries paid to hired over-
seers, aniounl to six millions of j)ound^^
in the year ; wdiile the other taxes, im-
posed hy the Parliament and collected
by the Government, amount to about
sixitj millions a year

^ and that, there-
1 ore, your ]jotitioncrs cannot but think
it strange, that your iioiiourable House
should he alarmed at the prospect of
seeing the rents absorbed by these
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9ni//ions, while you appear to be under’and that, ofcourse, this band offoreigtie|$
titf apprehension at all of those rents have actually taken away out of En^jW»i3,

being absorbed by the alt/// es- since the peace, one tnillion and
pedlally as they cannot for the life of hundred tiwmand pounda^ partly taken
thetn imagine how it is that your ho- from the fruit of our labour

5
and if ouf

nounible House can fail to perceive that dinners were actually taken from our
it is the burden of the sixty millions)

5
tables and carried over to Hanover, the

which is the real and evident cause of j)roccss could not be to our eyes mure
the necessity of raising tlie six millions

;
visible than it now is; and we areaston-

daylight not being more evident than ished, that those who fear that we, who
the fact, that it is tlie enormous taxes make the land Ijriiig forth crops, andwho
which disable the farmer and trader make I l\c clothing and the houses, shall

and manufacturer, to ]iay suflicieiit swallow up the rental, appear to think
Wages to his work-people. nothing at all of the swallowings of
That your petitioners have been told, tliese Hanoverian men, women, and

that of late years, one million and six children, who may continue thus to

hundred thousand pounds, or there- swallow for half a century to come,
abouts, have been voted by your ho- That tlic advocates of the j)rojcct for

noiirahle House, out of the taxes, for sending ns out of our country to the

the relief of ike poor elerpy of the locks and snows of Nova Scotia, and
church of England

3
that they have just the swamps and wilds of Canada, have

seen millions upon millions voted hy insisted on tlie necessity of checking

you for the support of lialf-iiay pec'ple ntarriagei amongst us, in order to cause
and their widows and children

^
tliat a decrease in our numbers

3
that, how-

they have been told, that there are num- ever, while this is insisted on in your
herlcss women and children, as well as honourable House, we perceive a part of

men, maintained as pensioners and sine- our own earnings voted aw’uy to encou-
curists

5
that there are many of these ’ rage marriage amongst those who do

men (who have no pretonee to have no work, ami who live at our expense
j

rendered any .service to tie country),
j

that lir>/2b’7/. lias just been voted as

each of whom receives more, every year,
; the year’s {lensions i’or tcidoivis of officers

than would he sufficient to maintain two i of the annij - and that your petitioners

or three hundred labourers and their
|
cannot l)ut know that vvhile this is the

families
3
and that, wliile all aiv

|
case, fcAv oHicers will die without leav-

thus supported in j)art on the fruit of.ing wddows, csjiecially as the children

our labour
j
while all these, avIio do not

|

too are pensioned until of a certain age

3

work at all, ^ave our dinners, in fact, that herein is a high premium given for

handed over to them hy the acts of your
j

marriaire, and for the increase of the

honourable House, nvc cannot very numbers of those wlio do not work
3

patiently hear of projects for sending us tluA^, for this purpose, more than ino
out of our native land, rin the ground niiUions of pounds sterling havip been
that we threaten to swallow up the voted since the jieace, out of those taxes,

whole of the rental. more than their due hhare of which
That your petitioners have recently your [ictitioners ha\e had to j)ay

j
that,

observed, that many great sums of the to all apjiearance, their childrei child-

part of which we [)ay, have been n‘n w ill iia\e to pay i' a similar inan-

voled to be given to persons wdio ren- ncr for the cncourageinc ‘ A support
der no services to the country

3
some of of similar idlers

j
and t' your peti-

which sums wc will mention here
5 soners it does seem wonderful,

that the sum of 94,900/. has been voted that theie should be j)erso?»i5 to fear

for disbanded foreifjn officers, their that we, the labourers, sliall, on account
U7ifi/oti7sand children; that your petition- of our numbers, swjfUow up the rental,

ers know, that ever since the peace, this wJiile they actually vote away our food
charge has been, annually made

5
that it and raiment to increase the numbers of

has been, on an (iverage, 110
,
000/. a year, those who never have produced and
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Aimer will produce any thing useful to for five shillings j
that they pay aeven-

IpMii- pence for a pound of soap or candles
"

^ libt that, as appertaining to this mat- that they could have for three-pence $

^er of check marriages and the breed-- that they pay seven-pence for a
"ikg af children^ the vote, recently pass- of sugar that that they could for

«ed, of ^0,986/. for the year, for the thrcc-pcncc ;
that they pay six shiUings

Royal Military Asylum, is worthy of for a pound of ten that they could have

particular attention ; that this asyiuiu for two shillings
j
that they pay double

is a place for bringing up the children for their bread and meat, of what they

0f soldiers ; that soldiers arc thus cn- would have to pay, if there were no

couraged and invited to marry, or, at idlers to be kept out of the taxes , that,

least, to have children
j

that while our therefore, it is the taxes that make their

marrying and the children proceeding wages insufficient for their support, and

from us are regarded as evils, we are that compel them tt) apply for aid to the

compelled to pay taxes for encouraging i>oor-rates ; that, knowing these things,

soldiers to marry, and for the support they feci indignant at hearing themselves

and education of their children
j

and described as pauper while so many
that while we arc compelled, out of the thousands of idlers, for whose support

fruit of our hard work, to pay for the they ])ay taxes, are called noble Lords

good lodging, clothing, and feeding of and Ladies, honourable Gentlemen,

the children of soldiers, our own jioor Alasters, and Misses-, that they feci in

-

children are, in consequence of the dignant at hearing themselves described

taxes, clad in rags, half-starved, and as a nuisance to be got rid of, while the

insulted with the degrading name of idlers who live upon their earnings arc

Sers

;

that, since the peace, Aw// a upheld, caressed and cherished, as if

on of \)ouii(ls sterling have been they were the sole sup[)ort of the coun-

voted out of the taxes for this purpose
;

try.

that, as far as your petitioners have That your ])etitioners know that, ac-

learned, none of your honourable mem- cording to the Holy Scriptures, even the

bers have ever expressed their fear that ox is not to be luu/zlcd as he treadeth

this description of persons would assist out the corn
^

that God has said that

to swallow up the rental
;
and thattliey the labourer is worthy of his hirej that

do not now learn, tliat there is on foot the poor shall not be oppressed j
that

any project for sending out of the coun- they shall be fed out of the abundance
try these costly children of soldiers. of the land.

That your petitioners know that That, according to the laws of the

more than one-half of the whole of Christian church in England, according

their wages is taken from them by the to ilie canon law, according to the

foxes ;
that these taxes go chiefly into statute law, the poor of every parish

the hands of idlers
3

that your peti- were to be relieved out of the tithes
3

are the bees, and that the tax- ^bat they ought to be relieved now;
receliwfoare the drones

3
and they know, that, at any rate, the laws of England

further that while there is a project for say, that no one shall perish froimw'ant

;

sendin out of the country, no that, if unable to work, or to obtain

one r I away the drones
;
work, a sufiiciency of food and raiment

but mors hope to see and other necessaries of life shall J3e

the 'ckiiig of the in- furnished to the indigent person bjr.tht.

ere and not of the
i
parish

3
atid that, therefore, your peli-

.ct of an English
I
tioners have, in case of neetl, as clear

j

and good a right to parish relief as the
Ti vince of taxes, your

|

landlord has to the rent of his land
3

petitic
^ oiAponce for a pot of. and that, if your honourable House

worse beer than tliey could make for choose to continue to take the sijciy

one penny
3

that they pay ten shillings
j

millions a year in taxes
3

if you choose
ft)r a pair of shoes hat they could have

|

to cause the working people to be WKUle
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poor in this way
;

if you choose to re-

duce us in this manner to appeal to the
parish rates to support our lives

j
if you

to continue to compel us to pve
liiore than the half of our wages to the

tax-gatherers
j if this be your decision,

we hope that you will not blame us for

pressing on the fates and tlie rental.

That your petitioners are constantly

liable to be called out to serve in the

militia; that they are compelled to

give in tlieir names to the parish con-
stable, in order that they may be culled

out whenever the Government may
choose

j
that they are thus liable to lose

their time in the prime of life) to quit

their homes, their aged parents, their

wives and helpless children
;
and to sub-

mit to military command, miltary law,

military punishment, and, if need be,

loss of limb or loss of life in lighting)

that they are thus compelled to serve

and to vsuffer on the ground that it is

necessary either to the defence of the

country against foreign foes, or to the

security of property against internal

commotion
)

but that we jiossess no
property but in our labour, which no foe,

foreign or domestic, can take from us ;

and that, if we be to be regarded as

having no right to a inainlenance out of

the land in exchange for our labour, if

we be to be looked U])on us a nuisance

to be got rid of, is it just, we >vould

ask, that we should be torn from our

homes, and couijielled to waste the

prime of our4ives, subjected to military

command and military punishment, for

the purpose of defending that hind ?

That, about twelve years ago, an act

was passed by your honourable House,

changing the mode of voting in jiarish

vestries, and another act, about eleven

years ago, establishing select vestries

)

that, by these two acts, your petitioners

were dejirived of a great part of their

that, by the latter act, hired)^

overseen^ strangers to tlie parish, were
introduced with salaries, to be paid out

of the rates destined for our relief
)
that

these overseers are generally paid much
in proportion as they give little in relief)

that, hence have come oppressions and

insults on us without end) that in some
cases, die lab ourers wanting relief have

been compelled to draw carts
, awl

wagons like beasts of burden ; in

they have been compelled to cattydii^ .

stones backwards and forwdrd^
field, merely to give them pain ani'to
degrade them

;
in others they have be^

shut up in the parish-pounds, and, lA

short, they have been fed and treated

far worse than the dogs of those wlto

live in luxury on those taxes, a large

part of which are wrung from the sweat
of your petitioners; and that, at last,

wc have seen a bill passed by your
honourable House, authorising these

overseers to dispose of our dead bodies

for the purpose of being cut up by the

[

surgeons, thereby inflicting on poverty

the ignominy due to the murderer.

That, wiiile we know that we have
a clear right to relief in case of need, we
wish not to be compelled to apply for

that relief
)
we desire not to hear the

degrading name of pauper
)
we wish to

keep our wages for our own use, and
not to have them taken away to be given
to idlers

)
we wish to be well fed and

clad, and to carry our heads erect, as was
the case with our happy forefathers;

we are resolved, at any rate, not to be
treated like beasts of burden, and not to

be driven from our country) and, there-

fore, we f)ray that your honourable

House will repeal the two acts above
mentioned) that you will take from our

shoulders, and from those of our em-
ployers, the grievous burden of tuxes j

and tiuit you will be pleased to begin

forthwith by relieving us from the

taxes on malt, hops, leather, soap and

candles.

And your petitioners will ever pray.

Thomas Bridges, -h his

John Kemp.
John Dabine.
Richard Holden, -f- his

John Laing, + his mark.
Etlward Licliford, irk.

AVilliam Carter, -f lark.

BLASPHEMli>JG JEWS
AND

CATHOLIC DUKE.
Long ago (before I wrote the Pro-

tesiant Reformation), 1 had, to remark
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catholicity of the Duke of Nor-
1 have not time for more now

;

Wt I will just insert an excellent letter

the Morning Journal, as a sort

of prelude to my more elaborate jiro-

ceedings in this ailair.

To the Editor of the Morning Journal

Sir,

—

111 the report of proceedings in

the House of Lords on Friday night

last, I read the following : Tlie Duke
of Norfolk: My lords, I hold in iny

bands a petition, which 1 am requested

to present, from persons professing the

Jewish persuasion in tiie West London
clistrict, praying the removal of civil

disabilities on account of religious opi-

nioni under which they at jircsent labour

As an English Catholic, but lately ad-

mitted to the benefit of a scat in thi<

bouse, 1 should be most ungrateful if I

did not support the pra}er of this peti-

tion, which I beg to assure your lord-

ships I d(» most cordially, (Cheers.)
*’

Oh ! the most noble and most Catholic

Duke would be “most ungrateful,**

would he, if he, a Papist, had no fellow-

feeling for a Jew " But it i-> posable

that such an expression may be wrongly
attributed to the Duke, and that he said

“ ungenerous " instead of ungrateful."

It seems, however, from the tenor of

his speech, that he must have said the

one or the other. Now, thougli Boman
Catholicdukes may have synijaithies with

the Jewish race, that is no reason why the

people of the chureh of England should.

If it really was gratitude that prompted
his Grace “most cordially’* to support

the p^fijdon of the anll-Christians
5

if he
was imy^ious that he owed his scat in

the house to any Jevv-like influence;

the the pity for us that Ite

e e obtained that seat,

>ught to be the last

q)ressions of grati-

ered hhiisclf \csted

the peojde of Eng-
his is being grateful

,jance, and God help

Oi^ -ws only excepted) who an-

ticipate a bettering of our slate as the

consequence of Catholic emancipation !

How far is this Homan Catholic ])ccr*s

speech consistent with the condition of

the Jews atHome, under the very nose of

the Pope and all his cardinals ? There
the Jews are shut up almost like so many
dogs in a kennel, and treated with as little

toleration as Ciiristians are among the

Turks. The Pope d6hd not reproach

them by using the mild phrase “ re-

ligious opinions." It is villanous in-

fidelity that the Jew is accused of by
him, and the oiTcnder is treated accord-

ingly. In wliat way, I would ask the

Duke as a Catlmlic,*’ is the measure
he v\ould have our Government adopt

consistent with what is done by the

head priest of his own religion \ ,1$ the

Pa])ul government just, or is it ex-

tremely uncharitable and inhuman ?

Surely, it is fair to put this question to

the l>ukc of Norfolk, who would seem
to be returning us thanks for his own
emancipation by becoming the cham-
pion in parliament of the most open
enemies of Christianit)'. If we have
not the right to denounce with the ut-

most severity that language will supply

such an attempt as tliis, surely we may
be allowed, even in this age of improve-

ment, to make some remonstrance

against r»ur being forced (by the pious

aid of Catliolics loo) to look upon a
Jew and a Christian as one and the

same thing.

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

. P. C.
Loudon, April 1630.

ITALIAN GRAMMAR.
Tub following is the Preface to Mr.

JAMI'S P. Cobbrtt’s Italian Grammar,
which will be published early next
week.

PRBFACa.

As it may be considered, that
one who writes a Look should be pre-
pared to give some reason beyond that
of the common ambition to be read^ for
his seeking the attention which is the
end of its being published, 1 will simply
say, that I have found thovse books that
I have met with, relating to the same
subject as my own, either deficient in
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their contents, or so injudicious a? to

the choice of matter, and so confused in

its arrangement, as, in a great measure,

to retard the pursuit which the makers
of them Intended to accelerate. Those
which are deficient, are very much so

;

while those of other class show
more learning writer tiian they

ore calculated to impart to the reader
3

they are more voluminous than lumin-
ous $ they are abundant in matter, but
not clear in manner. Seeing this, there-

fim, and having failed, in many cases,

to obtain the information which 1 ex-

pected to find in Italian Grammars, and
naturally supposing that others must be
subject to the same disappointment as

myself, I have written this Grammar, in

the hope that it may give tho^e who arc

beginning to study Italian the absistance

they stand in need of towards acquiring

a tolerable acquaintance with the ru-

diments of that language. How far I

have accomplished my object, it will be
for my readers to judge. Of one thing,

however, they may be assured, which
is, that if the information required by
them is not to be found in the source 1

offer, the source really containing that

information has never yet been opened.

1 have not, I am aware, saia every thing

that it might be useful to say. But I

have had a double object in view^ to

say all that was essentiallv necessary,

and, at the same time, to put what 1

had to say within the smallest possible

eompass ; in attempting to do which 1

have, I trust, made iny work such as

to fulfil the promise of its title.

The first Italian Grammar, at all

vworthy of being so called, that was
nised in England, was that of Vsnxroni,
•originally written in French, and up-
ivords of a century aga Of Vbne-
Bosn'a Grammar there have been, from

time, many different translations

iMmjr language
;
and Zotti’s French-

i9BRin Grammar is nothing more than
the last edition of VENaaoKi. Since

the first appearance of Venkroni, the
Italian Grammars that have been pub-
lished, both in French and in English,
ure almost innumerable. It seems to

have been a main endeavour with each
subsequent grammarian, to expose and

A

SOU

condemn the particular errors of
nearest predecesscr. Thus, amoogrttii#

writers in French, Feretti attacks

BBRONi, BiAoiOLi attacks Peretti
Barbeei, again, attacks

Venerokt, who has the merit of havlifgf

led the wag^ is criticised by those vrftct

have followed him in a manner the most
unceremonious: not one of them ac-

knowledges wiiat betakes fromVENE-
RONi; while they all make common
cause of complaint that he has not givef|

enough to borrow from. The Italiau

Grammars of Toriano and Altieri are,

I believe, the first that were published

originally in our language. Latterly

came the English “ Lectures ’* ofSigkor
Galignani, who, and whose Editor,

Dr. Montucci, have composed a work
to teach us Italian with ease and fa^
eilitg** and without the http of^Mny
master'*) which, though it shows
search in its compilers, insures infinite

perplexity to its readers. My experience

of grammars in general is such, that 1
look for negative more than for positive

merit in them. If asked whiek I con-
sider the best Italian Grammar, my an-
swer would be : The shortest is tlie

best; forthe one that hasthe least to say
about the matter will do the least to-

wards making you abandon the study
“ altogether.** The little French works
of PoLiDORi and Vergani are the best

of their kind. These do not, to be sure,

guide you far
;
but they are useful as far

U.S they go, and do not lead ''you into

darkness by unsatisfactory explanations.

1 have written rather as a learner thah
as a pt qfessor. 1 do not pretend to have
made neic discoveries^ to have out
what other grammarians did fiimcnow
before. But, the thorough undmtand-
ing of the matter, and the making it

equally well understood by others, are
two different things

;
and the .attor of

thesejs a thing in whi h I, a learner,

ha%e found every gramn wanting.
It is not of any purtic irk that

complain : I find one w... «auH in tbwi
all: it is the want of clearness^ the want
of reasons .ind explaraftons. In this con-
sists the only fault that 1 need point out
in any one ; but from this, important os

it is, there is not one that is free. Where
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tU «lMh » Kknltifil^c^ of points to

tified, the of the
majttprs i$ 9 thing: of the greatest

eooe; and to tbie I have paid

I have taken core

i^rpduce up gnmmfituml ierm^

irifl|||S^ at the same time^ explaining

fieei^ of it. I have, I believe,

pver hardly aoy of those diffi-

to which a learner is anre to be

iihjket Where prmclple is couoerned,

I have studied to give the clearest [)os-

ailile explanation ; and in those crises

the differences between the two
fa^nagea consiat in mere matters of

&r which it would he difScuU

id account by apy reasoning, I have
ferewanied the learner of what he mav
lumtei ipeet with : to know what our
4il9i?^tiea arpi and where they lie, is

pitm 0 overcome them.

Although I ifm not, will be per-

ceived^ a com^pilfT, or collector pf ma-
|«iiels from books already written, I do
jiot, at the aarpe time, wish to be re-

led as having received no assistance

those who have preceded me.
lere is im grammar, perhaps, to which

I atu not indebted for uomething. There
ara two works which I think it but jus-

tice particularly to name. Tiie first is

thatof SxGNoa Galiowam : the lectures

of tbit gentleman are abstruse ; but they

have, nevertheless, a vast <ical of good
imtter in tliem- The other is the Inrj^e

i^rench work of Signor BAnhiuRr, cnllcd
** Or^iftmaire des Gramniairpg liali-

cauas/* In this grammar there is an use

of ncia names, which, in my opinion,

able gmr
which

'

Wgh

4hGr to confusion than otSier-

'^lUt 1 have learned a g;reat deal

^Noa ll^RBunT; he is a very
and his performance,

orate, does him the

at I have given

no rk. The proper

)iit the learner's

principlet to the

^quently happens

that u ^icrformed without

the reagOiA^ mr its correctness or iucor-

vcctuess ever being understood by the

Person that has performed it : the pupil

the exercise, and the teacher looks

over and cormets and, badly ns H
may be done, the pupil cannot hefa>

thinking that, when he has dtoite If*

exercise,’' he has learned all that paci'of

I

the grammar to which it relates, thpnig^
as is commonly the C!alie> lie doel* not

I

really know one woxsUjjQiUi the matter,
j

Exercises may, theremm if not P*^P®fiy

/

used, not only be pf no benefit, buy
rather tend to injury. There are some,
I inow, that think the Whole subject is

best taught by the means of exerctet.

This is a most pernicious notion
^ and

the system fouxiwd on it is worthy
none but the teachers of parrots. |ll

exercises are nothing more than |mttin|:

the language into practice, then every
[word you read, and every word you
write or say, is, in fact, an ejpercise,

I

But ifthey mean, as a part of the gram-
: mar, something by which to show that

I

you understand the rv/es and principie$

!
you have been reading about, these rules

1 and principles should be first thorough*
ly comprehended, or, the materials for

making the exercise may just as well
not have been in your book. In the

title-page of a Frenchman's grammar I

once read the following motto, taken
from Quintilian : Acr Irrefje est per ax-
EMOLUM, lotiffum per prjscepta; By
example^ the way is short, by preeept
long. 1 found that the contents of Uie

book w^ere just what might be expected
to come after such a motto, and that

the author of it had taken the words of
hisauthoi ity in at least tbplvlargest sense.

It wn«; a book cposistiug,almost entirely,

of examples and exere\$e$. Such a 'work

should not be called a Grammar, How-
ever, while 1 thipk that exercises At not
properly form any part of a Grammar,
1 am for fironi thinking that they Ore ^
no vse. I am of opimon, that if they
be well selected, ahd made sti^|%0
apply to the rules, they may be
assistance. And 1 propose, tlmHK
in addition 0 the abundance ofexai^Res
that I have already given, to publish a
little book of Exercises, which, as
they will refer to its different chapters
or paragraphs, will form a proper ap-
pendix to this Grammar.

In conclusion, I will say a few words
in the way of advice to the reader, I
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uMl t«hi» it that he does not

ettpset to giuA a knowledge of a Ian*

without studying its grammar.
of grammar is, it is true,

oMi not nsy easy to be dearly ex*

paiiaMj and the far greater part of
<
expressions as^ are peculiar to'^the

^ diKsnt wtm can
'Jmvo pOMduted 1m matter to our under-

SllMldiiiga In a shape that is any thing

hot ioelttnff. Grammars haie been
found so difficult to understand, and
lupre been the means of disgusting so—

-y with the pursuit^ that learners

^heeome quite capimted with the

Ktifthn of modem teachers who pre-

. W have found out a method of
languages, the principal re-

lation of which is that nagram^-

mar is Co be used * This invention is

noHiing but a mischievous deceit : it is

a mnfo mockery of learning. The truth

is, that if we do not have recourse to

such books as require some of the labour

of thought, and teach us t<i understand
by the means of our reason, we must
learn as mere babies do

3
and, if we

learn any thing, our knowledge can be
the result of long habit only, aud it

must be purchased at an enormous ex-

pense of time. Now, it is to render

unnecessary this long habit, it is to save

this enormous expense of tune, that the

grammar is intended. The right use of

the grammar,^ a book really deserving

tint tide, is to teach us, in one day, that

which would, without it, require years

It is, therefore, to the grammar that the

student must give his attention. If he

rnakahimself perfectlv master, or nearly

so« the rest of his path will be
ott sAhoth, and he will meet with
nodiliqg beyond it to check his progress

fovnx moment 3 while, on the contrary, if

this be neglected, not only will he be

unAMfo use the wonis of his new Ian- i

|^i(l)iyrec^^ but he must be con-

able to misunderstand the

of them as used by others.

Next iiTImportance to the well under-

1

standing of the rules and principles eon-
j

taihed m the grammar, conics all that I

part of the study which may be called

rxeraUe

:

that is, the reading of Italian

hooka, or the translating of the one lan-

guage Into the other. Aura book fori

beginnert fo mk or 10 tmwilale
Italian intft EnglUi, them I#ma
think it useful to mentuHi; Ijt

ComaiHsr of Goldoni, the style^
is at once easy and abounding ie

tiful language in which they ore wrttlpm*
In making translations, the italkm fAmjli
be first copied on one aide of the ptmt^
the English to be written on the
Not a single phrase or word m

|

be passed by, without the leeraer btkv
satisfied that he knows the real mtiiflr

ing oi it, and that he has put thatmam
ing into kis translation. There in kOK
thing, the grammar itself alone
cepted, of so mnch benefit as this rilgM
translating. It obliges us to beserShf
pulous ID searching for the truemm 90
the words, prevents us from
much in a hurry to decide as
meaning, and, when once clearly

stood, plants it firmly in the
One single page of translation thus
made, will do more than fifty pages of
hasty reading; no one that has not.
tried it can have any idea of its usefoU*
ness 3 and I may venture to say, tlia^

all those who shall follow my advice iii<

this lespect, will acknowledge foom ex^
perience, that I have not given H with-
out good reason.

JAMES P. COBBBTT.

ROUTE.
I^th^ 14ia Jfma.

1 SHALL he at Hull to-morrow,
15th: at Lincoln, 90th of April. {
cannot now be quite certain aati^ the
future, f

CORBETT'S CORT;
MANGEL-WURZEL P EhD,
AND LOCUST JE

.

Thr time 19 fast approar - for

ing all three of the abr 'I'ho com
should be out of grennu ^ soon as vre

can reasonably expect that the fiw**
are all over. Any gen tleman who nttJ
wish to plant this, id jy 1,^70 the feed
on oppli^ at my iss, Sbetr
street. The prices r ^^e, for a bag con-



^ AatBAviisac^T.

anoagh tojpkftt sa
•trifailcft, gfcgrf.} for
w_ «“ *“*«» 15*.

ilwhiir
f h qttttHer of an acfc^ 3«. 9d.

;

a tvfiltich of Ji&e ear$y the price

Thi ileed now selling is the

; off iny last year’s crop. MAN-
"WaaZEL seed.— This seed

On my farm at Barn Elm last

^ I The plants were all of the red

^hieh IS considered the legist de-

Thc seed was well saved,

^ithstaiiKiiflg the season, and it is

The price is one shilling tlie

or twenty-five shillings the

> the bushel weighing about

at^eig^t pounds. The lUOClTbT
is imported by me from Ame-

%m!h os well as the HONEY LOCUST.
Those who have read my instructions

ttit mantling these, in The Wood-
li^l^'.need nothing more. The price

mjSflm is six shillings a pound. Apply
for all these at No. 183, Fleet-street,

XiOikdon*

THE ENBLISH GARDEKER; or,ATfea<-
titoe on the SiCnaUoti, EncloibV^^ wfd
Layi^e-eut, of Kitchen Gardens | psi 4pe
niakmff and manaiTtne of Hot-Heds
Green-Hoases, and <m the PrO|ia|^twn<ij^
Cultivatiun of all sorts of KitctmGMlSn
Plants, and of FruH Trees, wliether^ the

Garden or the Orchard} and also, nil the
I'orniation of SUmhberi||| and Flower Gar-
dens ;

and on the PropaHlion and Cultiva-

tion of the several sorts or Shrubs and Flow-
ers; concluding with a Calendar, gWUig
Instructioiks relative to the Sowings, Plant-

ings, Pruiiings, and other Labour* to he
performed in the Gardens in each month of

the year. Jhue 6s^

COrrAGE ECONOMY ; conUining inf^
nidtioD relative to the Urewing of Beer,
Keeping of Cows, Pigs, Bees, Kwes, t^oaits,

Puiiitr} , and Rabbit*, and relative to other
matters deemed useful in the conducting
the Affairs of a Labourer’s Family ; towhich
are added, Instructions relative to the Se-
lecting, the Cutting, and the Bleaching, of

the Plants of English Grass and Grain, fur

the purpose of making Hats and Botiiigts

to whirh is now added, a very minute ac-
count (illustrated with a Plate} of the Ame-
rican manner of making Ice-Houses. Price
2i. (id*

TSS WOeBXsANBS;
OR,

A ntSBATZHS
Dhl Gw preparing of ground fi»r planting ; on
cW piantiDgs on the cultivating; on the

pmmuf^ ; and on the cutting down of Forest

Trees smd Underwoods

;

BBSCKXBZVTG
TiMt tunal growth and si/e and the uses of

eSohsort of tree, the seed of each, the sea-

Ihhaad manner ui collcctiDg the seed, the

f numner of preserviiig and of sowing it, and
edso the manner of tuauaguig the ^uuug

t JlUmti until At to plant out

;

TUB TAESB
Beidlir arranged In Alphabetical Order^ and

of them, iucludiug those of Ante-

i SMMli well as those of England, and %ue
i^lBSNHph, Frenehjf and Latin name being

RKed ^ *hc directions relative to each

y 'Isome octavo book,

int, price and
Ficient to make any
planter.

IBETT’SCORN; con-

for propagating and

cu. ^lant, and for harvesting

and presv. « th*® crop ; and also an ac-

eouut of the several uses to which the pro-

iduce is applied, with minute directions as

to each mode of a)ipiicatioii« Pttee Ss, 6d»

TULLS HUSBANDRY.—The Ilorse-hoeing
Husbandry ; or, A Treatise on the Prin-
ciples of Tillage nud Vegetationi ; wherein
is taught a method of ititrodiicitig a sort of
Vtue}ard Culture into the Corn-Aelds, in

order to increabc their product, aud ditni-

nisii the common expense. By Jethro
'luLi. With an Introduction, containing
an Account of certain Experiments of re-
cent date, by WiiLiAsi CoiiBRri. 8vo. 15*.

This is a veiy beautiful volume, upon Ane
paper, and cuntaining 4GG pages, Pnee 15r.

boundm boat dr.

I Knew a gentleman, who, from reading the
former edition which I pubUvhed of U ull,
has had land to a greater extent than the
whole of my farm in wheat every year,
without manure lor several years pant, and
has had as good a crop the last yedlAas iti

the Atft year, difference of seasons only ex-
cepted

; and, it J recollect rightly, his crop
has never fallen short of thirty-two biisbms
to the acre. The same may be done by any
hotly on the same sort of land, >f

ciplck at tbh lHM>k be attended to, MC
precepts stiictly uhe}cd.

.

PAPER AGAINST GOLD
; or, TheHiffillv

and Mystrry of the National DAbT, iho
Bank of England, the Funds, and gi| the
Trickery of Paper-Mom^, A edltiou*
Price 5r.

Fruited by WdhawCehbett.JnhasteiVcetet, msS
pvMiAlif4||y IjiiBi, at IBJ, Fleet street.



COBBETT'S WEEKLT POtlTICAt RBCKT
LONDON, SAWRDAir, I830-,

The 8oldM\ ehi/dten itrt put into two
th^ boys ii» that at Giiai:.*

8BA, and the ^irls m that at Southampton ;

where they are well fed, ( lad, and broufcht up,

out of money raised in fares, part of which
tases e\ery latxmriu^ man (however many
rhM en fu ma^ /iwtr)pays out of the fiuit of hts

labour ; and of course has less topve bis own
poor ( bildien to eat and to wear.

EASTERN TOUR.
Spitlal, near Ltncoln, \9tk Apttl, 1430

aonie jllaces : here and theiw
pit in the hills : the shape ofthe
somewliat like that of
Talleys in Wiltshire $ but ftsUiA

without fences, os they are

from fifteen to forty acres s the hil^S
not dotens, as in Wiltshire

}
iMtfl UldtilK

vated all over. The houufs leitens ^
tkafeked, as they are in niD :<

countries, llie valley at ScAitBi.3it«^
^

has a little rivulet running down it, mi*
as in all the dialk countries. The fau^
continnSh nearly the same to XiOOvOi
which hes in a deep dell, with beautiM
pastures on the surrounding hills, like

those that 1 once admired at Sliaftesbury^

in Dorsetshire, and like that near ,

Au9ri.p, m Cornwall, which I demt^d
in 1808.

Hi bis we are, at the end of a pretty

decent trip since we left Boston, The
next place, on our way to Hull, was
Horncas 1

1

.R, where I preached pohfics,

in the playhouse, to a most respectable

body of formers, who had come in the

i« wet to meet me. Mr John Pknxston,
who had int Hed me to stop there, be-

haved in a ^eiy obliging manner, and
niiidc all things \cry pleasant,

j

Ihe country ftom Boitm continued,

as I said before, flat for about half the

way to llorncostle, and we then began
to bee tlie high land. From Homcastle
I set off two hours before the carriage,

and going through a s ery pretty village

Ctillcd Ashby, got to another at the

foot of a hill, which, they say, for'ms

part of the Wolds ,
that is. a ridge of

hills. This seooQd village is called

Sc vMfiLBsny . The vale in which it

At Louth the wise corporation had
feju$ed to let us have the pletykome^
but my friends had prepa^ed a very good
place

$
and I had tm Qpportmiijrof ad-»

dressing crowded audiences, two nights

running. At no place have I been better

ple.ased than at Louth. Mr. Panilisoiir*

solicitor, a young gentleman whoni X
had the honour to know slightly before,

and to know wliom, whether I estimate

by character or by tateni, would be im.

honour to any man, was partlculatly
^

attentive to ns. Mr. Naull, ironmonger,

'

who had had the battle to fight for mm
for twenty years, expressed his cxuUa*
tion at my triumph, in a manner that

showed that he justly participated }t

with me. 1 breakfasted, at Mr, NAV|;i.'’ay

with a genlleinan 88 or 89 yenmi^jf

Whose joy at shaking me bv{|te1mii4
was excessive. Ah ' ’ said he,

lies 13 very fine land A hazel mould, “ are note those savages who, at lldLLi
?icA and hff/U too. I saw a man hete threatened to kill me for raising my
ploughing for barley, after turaipsy with ** voice against this system ^ ’ a hi^ i$ u
one Aor«e: the horse did not seem to very fine town, and 'ms « bcautifolj

WflfiAtiard, and the maa was finytay; church, nearly et]UAl to t kBostoth.
1 need not^say that he was young

,
and Wd* left Louth on oining

I dure say hebod the good sense to keep Thursday, tho K>th a i ^oc^oi BAntON*
hU legs under another man's table, and 00 the HuitaivR by al>out noon, av0f^
to stretch his body on another man's bed very fine eountiy, lai gc fields, fin^

This is a very fine oorMowwiryfcAa/Jt tures, fiockil of %hose gicat skinem it
vA bottom ; stony am, Hw iolbqou'iQO to in « doA;^ »tid iem

•’N ' L ' ' S *
iHS

’

Ijk f



£a6tjcRN Tovn,

•gyftjrton, we arrlve|^it the northern

i|||PB of tills noble eonilty^ hiwing never
eeen one bingle acre <rf wa9te land, and
flOt bne acre that ^ould be called had
faarf, in the soutli of England. The
Wdldi, or higktaiids^ lie away to our
rfgbt, from llorncastle to neat' Barton

;

and* on the other side of the Wolds, lie

the f/tarUhes oj tincohtskire, which ex*
tend along the coast, from Boston to the
mouth of the Humber, on the bank of
which wc were at Burton, Hull being
on the opposite side of the river, which
is here about five mi^s wide, and which
We had to cross in a stcani^boat.

Bullet me not forget Giteat Grimsby,
at which we changed horses, and break-
fasted, in our way from Louth to Barton
“ What the devil !” the reader will say,
** should you want to recollect t/uzl place
‘‘ for ? Why <lo you want not to forget

that sink of corruption ^ What could
you find there to be snatched from
everlasting oblivion, except for the

“ purpose of being execrated

I

did,

however, find something there worthy
of being made known, not only to every
man in England but to every man
in the world

j and not to mention
it here, would be to be guilty of the
greatest injustice.

To ray surprise, I found a good many
peopleassembled at the inn-door,evident-
ly expecting my arrival. While breakfast
was preparing, I wished to speak to the
hooksollcr of the place, if there were
Otic, and to give him a list^of my books
and writings, that he might place it in

his shop. When he came, 1 was sur-
prisefl to find that he had it already,!
am) that he, occasionally, sold my books.

tJpOlUiPy asking him how he got it, he
' it

’
‘

said tBt
London
pLASJ
writ!

ftiir

thu
towi

SS to

Hvcc
•

IPP]

iiroiight down from
n to him by a Mr.
he said, hud all my

'ho, lie said, he was
••y glad to see me ^ but
ut a mile from the

,
liowever, had gone
and Mr. riaskltt

done breakfast,

.u anda daughter
j

.ps of this gentleman, a
man of as kind and benevolent

Bad mMam w S jp

and from

my life, -I had the Allowing facts j'

namely, that one of his sons sailed fbr

New York some years agoj that the
ship was cast aWay on the Shores of
Long Island ; that the x:aptuin, crew,
and passengers, all perish^) that the

wrecked vessel was taken possession of
by people on the coelt^ that his son
had a watch in his trunk, or chest, a
purse with fourteen shillings in it, and
divers articles of wearing apparel 5

that

the Americans, Who searched the wreck,
sent all these tides safely to England
to him

;
'' and," said he, 1 keep the

purse and the money at home, and
here is the tealek in my pocket " !

Ic would have been worth the expense
of coming from London to Grimsby, if

for nothing but to learn this fact, which
I record, not only in justice to tlie frCe

people of America, and particulaily in

justice to my late iieighbouis in L5ng
Island, but in justice to the character of
mankind. 1 ])ublish it as something to

counterbalance the conduct of the atro-

cious monsters who plunder the wrecks
on the coast of Cornwall, and, as 1 am
told, on the coasts here in the cast of
the island*

Away go, then, all the accusations

upon the character of the Yankees.
People may call them sharp, cunning,
overreaching

;

and when they have ex-
hausted the vocabulary of their abuse,

the answer is found in this one fact,

stated by Mr. JosiilaPlaskitt, of Gieat
Grimsby, in Lincolnshire, Old England.
The person who sent the things to Mr.
Plaskitt, was named Jones. It did not
occur to me to ask his Christian name,
nor to inquire what was the particular

place where he lived in Long Island. I

request Mr* Plaskitt* to contrive to let

me know these jiarticulars
5
as I should

like to communicate them to friends

that I have on Die north side of that

island.'^ However, it would exdie no
surprise there, that one of their country-
men had acted tins part

j
for every than

of them, having the same opportunity,
WQttld do the same. Their forefathers

carried to New England the nature and
character of the people of Old EngUihd,
before national debts, paper-money, sep-

teoBial bills, ^(aadins MBles,



My 34IS1 tiftd.

persons,

thelKUv
MUHtneir

Jtt ftv*y

'idijl Ifod

aiiiiVoa'riVled (ue {M^bfe. |

,
Al tfliAp I Ifta$b «t 0^

w|^) ta about s^vca

Ob ln» sbinie ercAbtf ^
Leu^, whhbiwS bttTb^
W« nad 'skliut jitinr ^
theatrfi, udiibb^Mls crowded
port exdi^ do the sto^ ;

ftnd the next

evtSiin^ the s&ge WSS crowded too,

The wild evening mevdlp xcct"

dental, ttofn^ous ntRiee hamglieea

g
iv«i 0# It, On the Saturday, went
? the Bilddie of the day to Beverley

;

saw there tMt beautiftd minster,

some of the fine horses wKich they show
there at this season of the year

;
dined

with abtmt fifty fiurmers> made a speech

to them and about a hundred more,
perhaps

3
apd got back to,UnH time

enough to go to the theatre there.

The country round Hull appears to

exceed even that of LinoDlhshuv. The
three mornings that 1 was at Hull 1

walked out in three different directions,

and found fh| country every where fine.

To the east lies the HoLnaaiixaB couii'

try. I uded (n wonder that Yorltabith,

to which I, from some fidse impreesioo

in my youth, had always attached the

idea of Htriatif, sbOtttd |end US <ff thp

south those beautiful cattle with short

horns and straight and tkep hOdihs.

You have only to see the country, to

cease to wonder at this. It lias on the

north side of (lie mouth of the tiambar;
is as fint and itt as the laud between
llolbcnch and Boston, Withoot, as they

teH me, the necessityof such bumerons
ditohys. 'fhe apfwllntiaD **Voikshife

dftoA the aente; say^;s aaqdibed to

torfiliii^mini ; and their qukic manner,

I rmhtotber. tn the army, WIbSi speak
tog iSt adiat comm a iim was^ pnn
need to towi Jn dawswe trf the par^.

tim,tl%pit^aiss a bsrepibmmnp’thati
Yoitititlminan wnnld wo oyer without

k bito. JBfnaf lmew« the

btoty «fthe gamtopaan, iWM»,aipas> find-

ing ffiit a hoM-sdeatiet*; la tw south,

was a VoiiiMfhtoimsnt and axjyresring

hia tsorprlto fihM me was ubji become
mibter of Bk liti, received tbr^apswer.

Aitd^

behig
siiKi, be mh|l> tha$

ISM gtoe MW totMp present .

ft is stttiMii^ what elfcm sayliigs

llkat^iproducattpon^m^,
one end to the i^jSero^ tba kluffdw,

Yarkshittonen are titotufliitfton as mtiiig

kaSner tb»s» other people; aUtfoesgF
i|k‘i>nnait of their own intoreata ; UWIto

shmp and more aelfish. For my port,

f was cflfad with regard to

long be&re I eaw Yorkshire. Jn the

army, imre we see men of alt counties,

I always fbnnd Yoikshlretoen distin*

gnished tot tl^ frank mnnUeit SSiil

Cierous dispotition. In the HnJtod

tea, my kind and geUeroUa fnends <«

Pennsylvania were the children and da* '

scendants of Yorkshire parents ; Md^
in trqtii, I long ago made up my mind,

that this hsirdness andsharpness ascribed

to Yorkshiremen, arose from tbe sort of

envy exedtod by that iptldtooes, that

activity, that buoyancy of spirito, which

b«trs them up through adverse circum-

ataucea, and meir coosoqnent sneeesa in

aid the dtnntions of lim. They, like

the people of Lancashire, arc Jnst the

very reverse of being cwminy aUd

veifitkj be they fhrmers, w be they

what they may, you get at the bottom

®f their liearts in a minute. BVery thing

they think soon gets to ttm toogne, and
out it comes^ heeds and tsdla, at fitst as

ther can pour it. Fine m«*MWs lor

Ouvaa to wofk on ! If he hUd been

senbto the west instead of tiw hinth, he

would have rentod peoide there on,whom
he Wonld hnve esOfaWd his peW|m la

veto, you are not to nave every tdlu^

able qfbdUty to the same ‘man end the

lie t you are not to have pru-

sn muted With quickness and

vdlubiKtr*

But tnongh, os tc tli<

the hat ing V

huhdmas,cf yotksbK,,uicu,-T»»= ,~.-

fectly eHtighteoed,Aodhad quite got tbe

better of all prejudices many years 1^,
Istiil, In spite of tbe matchless hmjMS

racter

so menp
,iieii,b«jfas per*

and matobless cattle, had a gene^ Wto'

•fBiwa that Yorkihini vnw i imw^
S 3

,



Ea|itb»n Tom. m
compared with the counties in

ih end the west % and notion

l|f«Ni"eoaifirmed,in iome meutoe, by m>
the moory and rocky parts iu the

^est Ridings Ihst winter. It was neces-

saiy for tne to come and see the country

on the banks of the Humber I have
Been the vale of Honiton, in Devonshire,

that of Taunton and of Gla&tonbuty, in
|

Bomersets1)ire : 1 have seen the vales of

Gloucester and Worcester, and the

banks of the Severn and the Avon : I

have seen the vale of Beikshire, that of

Aylesbury, in Buckinghamslure : 1 ha'ie

seen the beautiful vales ot Wj1 tsl)irc 5

and the banks of the Medway, from
Tunbridge to Maidstone, called the

Garden of Eden * 1 was born atone end

of Arthur Young’s “ iincst ten miles in

England*’. 1 ba\e ndden iny liorse

^across the Tliames at its two sources

,

*and I ha^e been along e\ery inch of its

banks, from its sources, to Gravesend,

whence 1 have sailed out of it into the

channel ; and, having seen and bad
ability to judge of the goodness of the

* loud in all these places, 1 declare that 1

bat^e never seen any to be compared
with the land on the banks of the Hum**

ber, from the Holdcrness country in-

cluded, and with the exception of the

land from Wisbeach to IJolbeach, and

TIolbeach to Boston. Really, the single

|>ansh of Holbeacb, or a ])atch oi the

same size in the Holderness country,

seems to be equal in value to the whole
«f the county of Sun ey, if wc leave out

the little plot of hop-garden, at Fnrnharu

Nor is the town of Hull it**elf to be

•overlooked. It is a little city of London
streets, shops, every thing like it ; clea^

ns the best parts of London, and the

jK»opto*a$ bustling and attentive. The
town of Hull is mrrovnded with com-
modious docks for shipping. These

ire senarated, in three or four

5
so that, as you

Splk 1 ' u, you walk by the

4Jpe c and the ships. The
l^wn yside of the docks is

|iretty cdu&uic.afnc, and the walks from

ft into ythe country beautiful. 1 went
about a good deal, and 1 nowhere saw
moiks of beggai^ or filth, even in the

putskirt)9 ; pemof those nasty^ sbkhby,

thief-looking sbeds that you see ih the

appioaches to London : none of those

oil-scounngs of pernicious and insolent

luxury. 1 hate ooininerciHl towns in

general: there is generally something
so loathsome in the look, and so stern

and unfeeling in the manners of bea- *

faring people, that I h^ always, from
my very youth, didikcd sea-fK)rts *, but
really, the sight of this nice town, the

manners of itb people, the civil, and kind

and cordial rec’eption that 1 iiifet W'itli,

and Urn clean strecth, and Chpeeially the

pretty gardens m c\cry nirectiotj, os

you walk into the country, has made
ilull, though a sea-port, a place that I

shall always lookback to with ^ight.
Br.vFRLFV, which was formcily avery

con&idei able city, with three or four

gates, one of which is )et standmc', bad
a gieat college, built in the vcar 7 <>0, by
the Ardibfbhop of Yoik It had three

tiimous hospitfilb and two friaries. There
is one church, a very line one, and the

minster still left
,
of which a bookseller

in the town was so good as to give me
copper-plate representation^. It is still

a very pretty town
; the market large

;

the bind all round the country good;
and it is ]>artic ularly ftimous for horses 5

those for speed being shown ofl here

on the market-days at this time of the

year. The farmers and gentlemen
assemble in a very wide stieet, on the

outside of the western gate of the town
;

and at a certain time of the dnf^ the

grooms come fiom their dififerc^nt stables

to show off their beautiftil horses ;
blood

horses, coach horses, hunters, and cart

horses
,
sometimes, they tell me, forty or

fifty in number. The day that 4 was
there (being late In the season), Miere

were only seven or eight, or ten, at the

most. When JL was asked at the inn to

go and see the Ao?ws,” I* had no curio-

sity, thinking it was such a parcel of
horses as we see at a maiket in the
south

}
but I found it a sight vvortli

going to see ; for, besides the beauty of
the horsed, there were the odroitness/the

agility, and the boldness of the grooms,
each running alongside of his horse,

with the latter tiotting at the rate of ten
or twelve mdes an hour, and then swing-
ing him round, and showing him off to



sei um idso. fsnsi ^

the bolt a4>i)>«ti]rtiige. *h Ami, t m$
exceedingly gratified by the trip to

Beveriejr t the day was fmratid mild | we
weat by otie iMd book by

iLnd 1 have veiry kASam )>a^eo
a ptoMiiter day io my

I%«ind, veoxiniich to my aatprJm,

that at very nearly as far

uortba|iit Leeds^aad^ at Beve^ey, a little

fbrtlMnr naorUu Of all tilings in the
world^l Wanted to speak to Mr* Foarna^
of the Leeds Patriot

j *but vi as nol ewak*e

of the rdaiive situation till it too

late to write to him. Boats go up the
Humber and the Ouse to within a few
miles of Leeds. The lloLoraNEss
eoonttSl^ds that piece of Lind Which lies

between Hull uml the sen • it appears to

,
be a perffect lint f anti is saitl to be^ and
\ dflre say i^, one of the very finest spots

in the whole kingdom. 1 had a \ei)

kind invitation to go into it
; but ! could

not stay longer ou that side of the Uuni-
bcK, wiibout iietrletting some duty or

other. In ciulttmgJIullt I left behind
me but one thing, the sight oi which
hud not pleased me $ namely, a fine

glided equC'liiun statue ot the Hutch
who g.ne l«» EngUuid the

nutionnl debt, thut truitial mother ol

uiis^ciiief and misery. I util tiiL statue

be replaced b^ that of MAH'-
VFLt, tlmf real honour of this town,
England will never be whut it ought to

be.

We came buck to Barton, by Uie

stoam<*bout, on buuday, in the afternoon

of the IBUu ehd in the evening reached
this iduee, which is an inn, with three

or^four houses near it, ut the distance of
tvkpaUes from Lincoln, to which wears
gmig on Wednesda) the Between

* this place and Barton, we passed through
a (leligbtlnQy pretty town^ catted Baioa.
The btpd in this, which is culled the

« higlifiaitof Lmco}ti5hirt%)ins generally
atc^ne, jSf solid bed ol stone wf great
di^h, at dilFerent disituuoes from the
spiAtee. In spnie imrta, this stone is of
ay^llowUh et^toiir, and in Uie ibmi of

chick slate $ and in these parts the

soil \sk not s«i gjLj^
jf buL generally spenk*

iug, ^be hvud il excellent ; easily tilled

;

1)0 suvfaeo water ; the fields very large j

i^t ,ui»ny trees 3 but whai there aTC;

particularly the lib, Wf fine, miA ^If

;

tree growih $ and iimuitienMe
those biftJong- woolled shiep«Asm '01m

a tbousand in a
having from eigttc to ten pounds orvrbijl

upon his body. One of the finest sigtriiv

m the world Is one of tUebC lliirty or
forty*-acrc fields* with four or five or aisl ^

hundred ewes, each Wf^bW erne or two
lambs skipping about ^tipOd gmts, the

most beautiful that can be conceived,

and on lands as level as a bowling-^gwien-

1 do not recollect having seen n ximle*

hill or an «inMiill since 1 oame into the

country
;

and not one acre of Waste

land, rtmngh I have gone the whole
length of the Country one way^^ and rua

now got nearly half way back another

wav.
Having seen this country, and having

had a £^lnnpse at the Holdcrness cotin'-

try, whi< U lies on the banks of ihe sW»*

and to the ens" and iiorth*east of Hull,

can f ccftse to wonder timt devils,

the Danes, found their way hither so

often. There were the fat sheep tlien,

just as tiieic are now, depend upon it }

and tlicf-c numbers ot noble churches,

and thc%c m iguillt cut nilrus'er'4, were
reared, because the wealth ot the coun-
l»*y remained m tha ceroi/fy, and wa**

not carricil iiw ay to tJie south, to keep
swarms of devouring tnx-caters, to

cram the maws of w^teful idleis, and
to be Iranslerreci to the grasp of luxuri*

ou<^ and blaspheming Jens*
You always peroeit c t liat the eburebe^

nre large and fine and iofty, iit propor-

tion to libG richness of the sail and the

extent of tlie parisiu In many places,

vAme there are vow but a very tew
diouses, and those comparatively miser-

aide, tiiere are churches that umk like

cathedral^* It is quite curious to ob-

serve the difierence in the fet
3
fleof the

churches of Suffolk and No ^dk, and
those of Lincolnshire, and ot the other

bank the Humber. I* he former

two counties the dm are good,
large, and with a goc>

^
^i, and preWy

lofty tower. And, m a few instances,

particularly at Ipswich and 1 ong Wel^"
ford, 5 au find magnificence in those

buiUlings j but in L&colnslure the ti^g-

nificeiice of the cburchci! is 6ur|^Hsing»
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are tb^ indubitable proof not even at tins iscaaon employed on

^ and solid wei|Sib« and formerly the Lmd. The fanuers4 for ivant of

population^ l^romm^ty thing means of profitable suffer

1 have heard^ tbe Netherta»dk is a the men to faU upon Uie parish
j and

country very much resembling I/tncolti-, they are etki^oyed fo digging and biuak^
Bliire s and they say, that the church at Ing stone for the roads $

so tluit i)ie

Antwerp is like that at Boston ;
but in) roads are nice and smooUi for thellieep

opinion i8> that Lincolnshire alone con- and cattle to walk Jh^ir way to

tains more of these fine buildings than the all-devouring jaws oMbeJews and
the whole of th^continent of Europe, other tas-caters iii Loddoti and its

Still, however, there is the almost vicinity. None of the best meat, except

total want of the singing birds. There by xpere accideUlv consumed here,

had been a shower a little while before To-day (the ^iOth of April), we have
we arrived at this place ;

it was about seen hundreds upon Imndreds of sheep*

six o'clock in the evening
;
and there is as fat as hogs, go by tb}s inn door, their

a thick wood, together with the or- toes,, like those of the foot-marks at the
chards and gardens, very near to the inn. entrance of the lion’s den, all pointing
We heaid a little twittering from one towards the Wen j and the landlord

thrush; but, at that ^ery moment, if gave us for dinner a little sWwny,
wc fasul been as near to just such a wood hg t^f old ewe mutton! Wliere the eiian

in Surrey, or Hampshire, or Sussex, or got it, 1 cannot imagine. Thus it is :

Kent, wc should ha>e heard ten thou- every good thing is literally driven or

sand birds singing altogether ; and the carried away out of the countty In

thrushes continuing their song tilltwcnty walking out y esterdiiy, 1 saw three poor
minutts after sunset. Wlien 1 was at fellows digging stone for the roads^ who
Ipswich, the gardens and plantations told me that they never had any thing

round that beautiful town began in the but bread to eat, and water to wash it

morning to ring with the voices of the down. One of them was a widower,
different birds. The nightingale is, I with three children ; and his pay was
believe, never heard any where on the eighteen-pence a day ,

that is to say,

eastern side of Lincolnshire
;
though it i about three pounds of bread a day ea( h,

is sometimes heard in the same latitude tor six tlays in the week ; nothing for

in the dells in Yorkshire. How ridi- Sundi^, and nothing for lodging, wash-
culous it is to sup}K)fo, that these frail ing, (nothing,* candle-light, or fuel ^ J ust

birds, with their slender wings and pro- such was the state of thnurs in France
portlonately heavy bodies, cro^s t/ic sea, at the eve of tlw revolution ! Pieciselv

pud come back again ! 1 have not yet sucli
;
and precisely th^same were tlie

heard more thau half a dozen skylarks
;

causes* Whether the eISfcpt will be the

mi 1 have, only last year, hoard ten at same, 1 do not take upon myself po$i-

n time make the air rmg over one of ray tively to determine. Just on the other
fields at Barn-Blm. This is a gVeaV side of the hedge, while 1 was thjUltmg

drawb^ick from the pleasure of viewii^ tp these men, 1 saw about two hufinred

this eouhlry. fat sheep in a rich pasture. I did not

It is time for me now, withdrawing tell them what«i might have told them;
myself from these objects, visible to the but I explcdned to them why tlie

eye, to^eak of the state of the people, fanners^ were unable to give them a
and af for ner in which their affairs sufBcifiri^ of wages. They listened

are aft ^he workings of the wifogrtat attention
; ami snjid that Umy

iwstem rd to the labourers, did believe that the fosipgra wer$ 4n
ai ere, miserable. The gr<^t distress thepeseli^ir

wages who are employed on regard ihe formers, it is said

foe Icii irough sU the counties heroi font the fargreater part, if sol<l tip,

that I i\ome, twehe shillings a would be found to beiusohent. Ihe
week foL noiried men, and less for tradesmen in country towns are, and
single ones ; but a large part of tiiem must be, m but little better states The y
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all icU ftm Iftifia dt&sti of 3U oi^ ias^«uHxre9, it

gooils us tliey oted to 6dl$ ed down country banken)# in dSMid;
*

course, the maMfestor^ moal aiiEflhr vkdoUoittiCIthelnwin
in tile like degree^ Thm ha diutiiiu- i£ciut lolay'its heavy hand on (hh^ ^

tion enddMaNoril^ Ovoiy in ^wers anti the pubiicaus, in ordeil*V ^

the Jtoeks ajpOn tho^ ^om. ' 6'Aeep- piuslfy the call for a reductiuii of tdi^^
tmimtg is a of business in thftf knd with the Itope of preventing soek

^

country} and l%eai4 at Bostonrthat reduction in reality. It H matdn^ a
^

the shcNtp^wiii^^^ eay, that there is a trid*ng attempt to saveiho West Imfians

gradual &l)kig off in point of Che num* from ^tal ruin, and the Wdft India co1o«- '

here of sheep washed. n^es from revolt } but by that same
The farmers are all j^adunlly siukmg attempt, it refiects injury on the Brttm

in point of property* Tho very rich distillers, and tm the growers of barleyt

ones do tint that ruin is absolutely Thus it cannot do justice without doingp

approaching y but they are all alarmed | injustice j it cannot do good without

and, as to thi^p6oreroneif, they are fast doing evil} and thus it must continue

faUmgdiUO the rank of paupere. AVhen to do, until it take off, in reality, more
1 was at Ely, a gentleman who app^r^ then one half of ike taxee.

ed to be a great farmer, told me In pre« One of the great signs of the poverty

sende of fifty farmers, at the Hart of people in the middle rank of lift*, to

inn, that he had seen that morning, the falling off of the audiences at the
lAree men cracking stones on tlie road plhyhoubes. There is a playhotxse io

as pdujiers ot the parish of Wilharton
j almost every country town, where th^

and that utl these men hod been overseers players used to act uccasioDally} anti

of ike poor of iiat Mme paritk wHAin m large towns almost always. In some
ike lu»i $even ymrs. Wheat keeps up plac'cs they have of late abandoned act*

in price to about an average of seven mg altogether. In others they have
shillings a bushel } which is owing to acted, very fVequcntly, to not more than

onr two sucoeetive bad harvests
,
but ten or twelve perhcng. At Norwich, the

fat beef and pork ore at a very low price, playhouse htui been shut up for a long
and mutton not much better. The beef tune 1 heard of one manager who has

was selling at Lynn, for five shillings become a poiter to a warehouse, aiul

the stone of fourteen pounds, aud the his company dispersed. In most places^

pork at four and sixpence. The wool tho insides of llie buildings seem to be
(one of the great articles of produce in tumbling to pieces

5
and the curtains

these countries) selling for less than half and scenes that they let down, seem to

of Its former police. And here let me be abaiuloned to the damp and the oob-

stop to observe, that 1 was well inform- ivebs. My appearance on the boards

ed before 1 left Imndon, that merchants seemed to give new life to the drama,

werp exporting <mr long wool to France, I was, until the birth of my third son*

wlmto it paid ihhty per cent duty. aef>nstant haunter of the play hopse, in

Wcil^ say the tood owners, but we have which 1 took great delight; bat, when
to thanklltrasfSsoufor this^at any rate; he came into the world, I said, Now,
and thai to true enoUi^ f for the tow Nancy, it is time frir us to leave off

was most rigid aguiiififl She export of ''going to tho play/’ It in ically me-
wopj

}
but Wbttt WiH tho rntm^iioturerB loncholy to look at thiii{;s now and to

say 1 'Ibns ‘ the ciilleotive gitow on, think of things then 1 led great sot^

"

smisdkfug iQM^ t^tosb okHl tbeu another } row on account of tlicso pr>' player^ ;

andrVetotoj#||U adhtre to the taxes>U though tliey arc mn le tools inC

knocks away,'^'b«W after aiibther, the the Government aid ^si^iporatiorto

props of the system fUtolf. By every and fim parsons, it not then lauU, and

measate that ijUMopts for the sake of they have uniform i\, whenever I have

obtoiuilig cw of affimling relief <^e in contact with them, been very

to the psopk*} it docssome act of crying dvdtome, I am not soi ry that

iDiJusttoe* To save itsSti from the hatu* ere left out of the list of vagtanto ps im
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mit but, in Mi in so
others, the ractt luiVe to^e grate-

the vomen; for who believes that

liSisniet^ifolQniiisUkiDiiWoultl have taken
place^ if so epant of the peers had nor|

eontracled matrimonial ^lianoes with

s
if ao many piayeresses had hot

become peeresses. Wc ihay thank God
ifor disposing the hearts of our law*
TOakers to be guilty of the same sins

a^d foibles as ourschcs; for when a

bishop had committed a nameless
edfonee, and a lord had been sentenced

to pillory, the use of that ancient

mf>de of punishing ofltnees wa*' abo-
I!j»hed : when a lord (Casi’li hragh),
who was also a minibier of state, had
cut hib Own throat, the degrading
punishment of burUl lu cross-toads was
abtdished; ;ind now, when so nianv p^ers
and great men have taken to wife pkiy-

Actresses, w hich thelaw tet incd va^t afita,

that term, as applied to the children ol

Melpomene and Thaha, is abolUhed*
Laud we the Gods, that our rulerb can-
not, after ulk (HtC'-t theutscUts of flesh

tmd blood ! For the I.ord have mercy
upon u«, if their great ,souN were once
to soar abo\ e tliat tenement ^

Lord Stanhope cautioned his bt other
j

peers, n little while ago, against the!

angry feeling w hieh was t hing vp tu the

poQf against the flis Lordshij) is

ti wise and humane man, and this ib

evident from all his conduct. Nor
Allis angry feeling confined to the coun-
ties in the south, where the rage of the

people, from tile very natuiv of the local

circumstances, is more fhrmulable

,

^oods and coppices and dingles^ and
bye^eaes and sticks and btones cter^t
miulfteng resources unknown in couO*
tie^s Iftce thuf. When 1 Was at St. Ives,

in II’
’
'"'‘.hiie, an open country, I

$a* ^ers, and smoked a pipe
by lion for evedfng scr^

vkt ^ed on a carpenter's

bene ght’s Slmp; foy
’^Mrlcku vet having gained

Amy ^ nl in that grand
yktart for to I fat moat, coming

IhfoOm (he Fen»<, ^otinil to the Wen
• we were situng, a hand-bill was
^ banded round the table, advertising
* fitfminj/ sMik fdr oak

^
autl amongst the

m

5<8

inspleidfientB ofbttsbandry, ** on ttPceHmi

stverit sfetl lmpt« and
** spfiig gms*'f And that Is^He lifci, is

ir, of ah JSifHAJk^iOer f I wvdkad on
about hUt miles 6f the road from Hoi*
beach to Boston^ 1 have befoiaa ob-

served upon ibe ineadiatistible riches

of this land. At the ehtlg^fabout d\e
miles end three quartcrs7 1 edme to A
pUbliC'hOitse, and tlmught 1 would get

some breukfa^^ but the poor woman,
with a tribe of ehilclien about her, had
not 4 y^tarnl of ett/ier meat or breads
At a house called an ien, labttle further

on, the landlord had no nieat eacept a
little bit of chine of bacon { and though
th^c were a good many houseaSiear the

spot; the landlord told *m6 th^t the peo-

ple were become so pooi
^
that the butcli-

ers had leltofi killing meat in tlve iieigh-

bouil ood. Just the sUtc of ihingsthat

tMbtcd ill Fiance on the C’ e of theUe-
tolulion On that \cry spot I looked

lound me, and tountod more than two
thousfind fat ^hee]> in the pastures I

Ilow long *, how long, good Ctwl I is

this stat^^* things to last ? 42<)W Icntr

Will thoiibpcople star\oin the midst of

plcnt3 ^ will fire engines,

steel ti.aps, and s]>nng guns he, in such

a state of things, a prot^ ( non to pro[)er-

ty > When 1 w is at lU vraci > , a gen-

tleman told me, it WHS Mr. Dawson of

that pLace, that some time before u fir-

mer had been sold up by his landlord ;

iuul that, in iifew weeks afierward*', llie

iatm4iousc was on tire, anil that when
the %v\ vants of the Isiudlord arrived to

put it out, they found the kietndfe of ike

pump taken away, and thai the home-
stead WAS totally destroyed. 'AIM as

told me in the presence of sevenw gen-

tlemen, who all apoke of it aa a foct of
perfect notoVkty-

Another respect in %vhlebcmr situation

BO exactly resembles that "Of France on
the m the Revolution, is^^tbe

from t!ie esditnity in every direction.

When I was ftt Noifolfc^ihere were four

himdred perwins, genemny young iiren,

l^ourers, carpeiders, w licelwr^ghts,

millwrights, smiths, And bricklayers

;

most of them with some money, and
some faimcis and others with good
rouhcl sums These people wefb
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to itt IJdSW iliApM^Wi hut^Mno Uiiim\
Qtielitic, by Jittci SMie», ii9p«i9t4^jf^eeft

They bad %msk tdid timt Ibey uNdjife^ Brave atu) »(fcos1hlc old mao!
nof fa aodaffieV^ii^ Heiftpar%iXl(dSf
*S^«iea jjibdi *m Awil ^ TJie « tn»>y paraotai imd sacred duty $ and eif

vaiaiiw bad deemvad tbeai t die with (be blesBiog of his soas 4Ht
^

butm raatier f ^idiejr wifi get lOtjo the bis bm\ fur Imtiog rescued them firom^ /

IToited StvAhi^ andguiag thnmgh Ca^ this seepe of slavery^ misery^ craetty,

nada vditi do them goodi fur it iviU aisd crime. Comc^ thep^ Wi^motHor*
teach them to detest every thing belong- k, wiU) yotir sensible associates) Boa*
ingtoft I’^rom Bostoa^ great barge pair ami TAOx.i;t TnuMvsov; i^me
loads had just gode off by cangil) to Into Lincolnj^hlre, Notfulk, and Yml^
Idverpool, most of iKbm farmers ^ all shire, come ami bring Pardon MAt/ran a
farlying some money, and some, as along with} ou$ regale your sight with
nnich as fhou^ud pounds each- tlnsdeljigbtfuP^ s/iram ij/’c//4i£r»dr?ort";

Fromda^ofUiandWestBtdmgof York- congratulate the i^reafckt cuftiain vf
shire, numerous wagons have gone car- the and )our biethien ofthe Col**

mng j(ieople to the canals, leading to lectuc; congratulate the noblest os.*

Liverpool j and a gentleman, whom I H*mbfy of ftee men^" on these the hof'py
saw at Peterboro^ told me that he baw effects ot then measures. Oh !

some of them j aiul that the men all Wilmoi ^ Oh! no, generous and s«?n-

appeared to be respectable farmeis. At siblc Utauikri, it i^ not the ageti* ifaU

Hull, (he scene would delight the eyes infirm, the halt, tiic blind, and the idiots,

ot the vkibC Bmdett
,
for liere the emi- that go it is the voulh, the strength,

gration ffoing on id the “OLD llO* the neaUh. aud Ukj spirit, tbit mil no
M^N PLCN.'* Ten lai-ge ships hale longer brook ImngLr and thir<»t, m order

gone this opting, laden viith these iugi- that the nnws ot tux cnteis and
lives, troni the fiings of UxatW i **ome may bo trammed. You want the lush
bound dn*l‘ct to ports ot the United to go, and so they will at oin etjfcfise.

Mutes , others, like Uiohc at laroiouih, mid nil tiic bad of them, to be kept at

for Quebtc, Those that Inne inobl our expense on the rocks and swamps
money, go direct to the United Statcb of Nova bcotia and Canada Vou iuve
"Jhe single men, who n^e takejllltora no inone^ to send them away with . tlKe

ineie infie in the Canada fehip*^, go that t^x-enters want n all
j
and, thanks to

wa>, having nothing but their cat casbCd the mpfovemonts of the the

to carry over the rockb and swamps, steam-boats will continue to bring

and through the myriads of xdai^e-men them m shoals in pursuit of the orts ot

and peusiontM^mUmtinisemble region; the fi)od,ihat their fask-musteis have
there are about fifiteen more ships going taken away irom them.
ftom this one poit this spring. The j^fter evening lecture, «t Horncastle,

ore fitted tif) with berths as trans- a very decent farmer came to me mnl
porra for the i, carrying of troops* 1 asked nip about Auiericn, telibi^ me
went on boefd oue m^lng, aiut saw that he was resolved to go, fur that, !(

the people potting tbCir things on board he sUid much longer^ he should n< t

ami storing them away*. ^ Seeing a nice hav e u diliiUing to go with* I promised

youiig wfauao# ^ io send him a letter from Lhuth to a
f9rm$)>| ttirt her that ahe waa j^ng to. friend at New York, who might be u$&<

a conntiy vi^#re aim would be aure that ful to him iheie, and give good ad*-

her eiiildr# ymM never lyaui victuals ; vine. 1 forgm It at Lu^jjk mt 1 wjU
where she ifilgKit m^t^Jberown malL^do it before t go the

toup, nndenmUof) without being hnif Thames,midlWotluffaveialport^dowp
put t^o death lifr it, and vrbeie the blas*^ tilm Chnnuel, aboni (lao tiiouMand have
phommg Jhws would not hava a mort- gone this spring. AU the flowor of lAic

^ gage on tlie Ufe’s labour of her children I labourers of the east of Sussex and west

^hera Vi at Hull ode fanner going who|pr Kent wilthe culled out and faut
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ill m short time, fimm Glasgow the
^ ^IMitUe hcoteh are amain/

flWise that lute |Kmt and^aoiwpy their
'\ {Usages, or can rake together Qiily

‘ triHe, are gofog to a rascally heap of
seed and rook flod swamps called PHoce
Edirmti's lahmd, in the horrible Gulph

qf St. l^wremie} hut when the Ameri*;

vessels eome over with Indian corn
I

imd flour and pork anti beef and poultry

ai^ eggs and butter and cabbages and
green pease and asparagusfor the soldier*

offictMTS and other tat^eaters, that we
import upon that lump of worthless-

1

wess I for the lump Itself bears nothing

hut potatoes ; wlien these vessels comej
|

wlit^ they are continually doing, winter

and summer; towards the fall, with
apples and pears and melons and cu*i

cumbers; and, in short, everiastingly

|

coming and taking away the amouiit cdj

taaea raised m England, when these
I

vessels return, the sensible bcatdi will

go back in tJiem for a dollar a head,

tdl at List not a man of them will be

fofc but the bed-ridden. Those vilian-

008 Golouids are held for no earthly

purpose but that of furnishing a
pretence of giving money to the

relations and dependents of the ansto-

emoy, and they are the nicest channels

in the isvorld throuffb which to soud^

English taxes to enrich and strengthen

foeIMited States, ^^thdraw the Eng*
li«h tcuMat, andt except In a small part

In Canada^ the whole of those horiible

regions would be left to the bears and

foe eavages in the course of a year.

This emigration is a famous blow

a^eni t to the boroaghmongers* The
lyay fo New York is now as well kubwu
and jfo easy^ and as little expensive as

Old York to London. First, the

Stussex parishes sent their paupers;
jthiyr iovited over others that were not

psihperi , they invited over people of

aosne property ; then persons of greater

propaity) now substontud formers are

ffdng} u of considerabfo fortune^ foUo^ . is the lettek^s wriUen

rnmas foe Atlantic that do Hie business.

fortune will eooai dtsemver, Hmt
fo secure fo tbeir fomilies foeir foitunes,

and to take these out of the grasp of

ijhe iueatombto tw»t-gatherer, they must

get awapiit Saerybne ihht goes wilt

inke twfoiy after hifo f and thus it wdl

f
o om There cm be no teiermpiiou

at WAR ; 1^ war foe THING d^ires

not iiave. }Va dO Ffonea or fop >fother«*

btnd*', or any part of that biSt .oeBed

Geriuany, Englishmmf i;^a never aattie

there. ^ tW Dnited%iitmy^m another

England without its unlplruble taxea»

its insolent gamc-laWs, its intolerable

dead-weight, and its tnEpubiuiUsu

I

ADVICE TO EitfllGnAtlT8.'f^

I DO not mean the plfor foolish and
base creatures Who go to 8wt|ti River
and Botany Bay, though they are not
<|dite so foolish and so base as those

who go to Nova Scotia and Clatiada. I

mean those who go to the United Slateif.

My little book called the EMTi*
GRANTS GUIDE'^ contains full in*

stiuctions for every body, from the gen-
tleman down to the day-labourer ; but
1 have had sent to me an emifyraiwu
pTohpecin$ for an orsacirtNoit to emigrate
to a punt Hfi America, called IKichigav,
and the dssociators are directed to apply
to Mr. Edwabd Ettnaav, No. 8, Kea*
therstoiie Jlaildings, High Holborn.
The nsfKfciatorB are to have amongst
them two hundred and sixteen shares,

of one hundred pounds each; to pay
five ponxndh at the time of subscribing,

and twenty-live pounds^ more on ea^
%hare,4n evious to embarkation. There
is a plan given of what is to be done in

this wilderness, and a very pretty story

16 told. Let me beseech those wiio in^

kend to emigrate, to r^ollect the foie of
ipoor BisKBUca and his colouyi^ Let
mo beseech them to ahun all these

schemes, and ^1 associatioue for going
info Hfroods, as they would shUu the

running of thefo beads into a fire ; they
wifi Ifoe thdr money attd^iWll fife in
des'paltrf L«et no man indulge foe vikiou-

ary idea of^ra»% a
uiea. Let bvery map proceed upon his

own bottom, look out for himserf, vtAx

ofAsugsli the pebjile of the cbuntry, ask
their advice^ had folfow their examplt kf
tranasmidg tlieir bubltiess lu the various

walks of me. For God^e bulte, and



mar «n4 if ym
have eiiy, ]iav« tfi 4o wi(h UMio*
e«attoa«, wilH obarem «ed
with w()d(}s. Goto «(>«»'•

triea alrabdy aauMt ]^u soee
t9 4<^.!)iireU^ if yout be aobbr and1odtw>
triouf. <t t»
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C0BBE1T!9 C^ORN.

Taa timf is last aji^i^aching when
this crop ought to be in |he ground

;

foi^ in iho bujl^nning of Moy it should
make its a|^>en|M>ce. Thni^osbi seem to

be pret& taearly over. Wiihave had the
wintfri we have also hod the b/aelw

t/tom winter^ which never lails to come
about the tjime when (he plum blossoms
matkc (heir appearance. Thetuowintcre
over, we need not fear uow any more
than ttidine and straggling white frosts

}

but even these, comiug upon the succu-
lent and tender first leaf of cont, will, jf

repeated two or three nights, turn >t

yellow, and cause it to remain stagnata
for a fbrtl^ht at least, unldb^^ipeatlier

exceedingly favourable come fb ks help
and rescue it. I would, therefore, not
sow till the end of thi» montn 1 would
certainly have a sowing as kte as the
first of May. This last may bp the
e.u'liest harvested. We hate, at any
latc, the beginning of a finer season

than the last was i but, come what wUl,
a tcoivNi we cannot have. And I am ip

great holies that this summer, irT spite

of the disheartening efibeta of the lost

to many greweis, will see some hun-
drodla^of acres coieied With this ex-
celleip imd piuimdant cropi The lost

season did ^ good thing for mcj.
It proved that itiiy com woiud ripm in

the veiyV9tut Munoufr tfiithin the me-

X of.mim« Ibr I, jiud ia&mnttnible

y, hed (uptw H 'r||fened.

Rut jt jwwneM wet aea-

spm m W epvious,

the unentS^^Sng '«4 the stufiid

wretches, whoWtwd itfhls been ovorjoy-

(d to find put that good bad act b#-
jP^ed to thebr oogntry, merdy ttscavse

, that good ofdtt bme beeh uttribolpd to

mci to emulwie whpae care, petserdr-

once,- and uncaMdi^ tafls hwtp
cxwtihem jorneabs^lhMih^

,

absinoefriM^(heboute,asMa4fli))e<|^ <

pliestii^of mind far beiyetitlieiifS

they hid to bestow ; yes, it was <

wovse for the wet season ; bat was ahh
the wheat drop the worse Icr the w«d •

hlao > Was not fhe hurley tlw Worse i

Are we not eating worse bread every day
on account of the badtieas of loat yeor^
wheat and is there anygood mldt-

ing baney, or much good seed iu (hie

hmgdma, of last yeat's growth i These
ace notoriOtts nets. But the lest,

wet cummer clenched the nail; it

not mdy proved that my bom wi’ff

npen in England in the very worst

of summers, but it proved (hut other

corn than mine will mot rtpen in tbesame
summer-, for there were seedsMen
about'ihe country to dupe their custooi'*

ers by sellmg, as mine, any eoro^thaf
they tud in their shojis ;

and tlierewete •

not wanting grudging doga to dupe
themselves by buying and sowing any
corn that tliry could get, rather than

mine, in the fund and amiable l>m>e of

proving me to be a ijuackf for these,

havmg found that my corn redly did
ripen, being compiled to admit the fact,

then swung round upon tiie other tack,

left all their former lies in the lurch, and
swore (as gentle Anna Brodio did) that

'‘Indian com had iipened in En^oiid
“ these twenty years ”

I 1 congratu-

late them on their <omplete fdlwm.
Mr. Hallctt bos been so kind aa to

afford me the complctest proof possible

of the relative excellence of my com.
He h<i8 sent me, fastened to a piece of
yiastlboaird, two ears, one of “ CohbeU’s
com,” the seed of which he bought at

my shopi and tlie other of some ifther

sort, the seed of which was given to

him by V* an eminent seedsman" The
first is a little phui^ ear of well -dpeDed

eom as 1 ever eaw| the other is a long
thin brown cob, not havin^he aeaa-

bianeeof grain pn it> iw*b
grown in the same gad|liSp|p Bump*
shiro, within four feet of dae anotlwr,

and treated iittbe eamemanaen TheM
ntaf be seen in^ wimtow of my shop
in bliet btreet. * *

la the Island of Jersey, gmat^go*
s
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<ie lA grftaAj mio (cclui 4ft CWfcl/i
esi; nki^), -(d ftfuit miCAri ii Jer»^y ily a
tieux }e jmm «me tige so*
perbe, h0 (pi$ m tmAxmf m\i le

•’ inai4i?Ais tei^g Aurvini,* tt Jl pournt
^ pmiqaWibreiio^i tttr 1a iaii*'
**

difi qve celdi^plati^
**

isj ^tt’il uvAit M« CoWbcU,
mftnt pcMrrdtemAAi* ‘'wcAskrttri 4es

Icrmim qui loud^nt »>» n^pt^emt,
fertmt b\tn de « Ailrwor 3i Tlmpniiic^
m <Je la nu plA« tAt, vu
qu\v|)r<is le ler Mai il ify^ aura i)lti6

“ It veadie/* y*

0 \m boAP h bu'iiging this

into getnewil dn^fivatioA, nnditis
r^oOB, tfmtf tMt^tedand) a reuioik*

able inbtuAee uffetdre oF a cr^p not of

my idri i« woicI<*d in the
“ CStNfi?<)f# tk of the Ard of
th\$ month* I insert the article below,

wHh A tmnslotion.

hi IS ]>isTuhocib> OCT Co&N

Aa*(lcla de (?0 aguculteUrs dca clifc

ferontc^ parui<ise*> decette tie but d(|a
^ eu da Bh de Tuiqui^ pour <?emcacc,

di. la eorte dlte VMHi\ Cbm. Nous
** en Afons encore pour tons cctix qui

“dcsittraient s*en procurer pouj &(*

inetut. On Sxut quo la lertc doit 6tre
** birn |>i6|)art‘e comnie poui de 1 orpe,
** tt ijue te hit dcnumle do Tail et du

soled Lc terns de le plancer dbit (*116

* vers la ho dumois d*\\nl
, la manitre

“ de le fatre est la luAnic compie })oui

** plantei des im\ tk mi
,

la djst^mte

thaque giain doit (tic de ••ept

“ poueci»* 11 do»t y uunr uue distance

de trois pieds i litre chaque layon.

*} Noiifc aioii*’ Appns quo M. le Capi-
“ laiuc Kymoml^, do U uuuuo lo^alc, ^

Seigneur du Mauoir de la 'IrmUt, a phuiting should be about Uic end of
du CiMi'tt's Coin laimee, April ; tlic manner ol doing U such as

<7^AA|^latl0A.)*

TcnaBT coKV, OAhLEO “coimcn^
foiix/*

^

Upwards of dO ngrienltumts of the

diilercnt paushes of this ibland> have
«ilie«idy had Xuikcv com for bccd, of
the M>it tailed **Cobbetfs corot^' Wc
have some still for those who would
wish to haie it for sowing. It is well

known tlwit the earth pught V6 be well
p»cpai^ as ior b<irley, mid that tlm
torn TrRes s«u and mr. The time ot

** dciinbie, ot que ce ucutdlunmne en

luait fait du pidu tt dcs gateauv quM
pmduisit au dtfldir paroissial de la

** rente des fromens, pAroi<e»e dela IrN
Uitd It recommatidci fortcmeni hi

*' culture de ce W aiu Messieurs pih-

“ sens. 11 paralt ejue M. CobbeU en a
“ r^colli 200 bow^eaux par acre, ou
“environ M) catfots pnrtergde’’! fja

niM^e a\cc eelle de fitikncnt

** AkH d'uvcellant pain de manage.

It comme nous t'avous dit

dans un autre nitm^ro, divetses qoa-

de b*( //e Twtqutei |Uui« nobs
^ connaisM^fis aueuue quI wMia
“ tonjimrs i etceptA i^elle dHo

Des iiersfMiiies qui
“ en aotf nitetit eu luarcbd^ el oh v en
“ vendtuil^iv^autmjaorie, fmient oien

“ anssi de s'ASsurer^Viiu liet die, carsmis
“ cela blur ^ciemence et leuts )«eiue^ $e*<

“ ratdnt h“pett'»j«'^*'perdu^+ Nobs en

la practised lor Muy peom , the distance

between cachg rani is seven me hcs. U he
disttnee b*itwccu the rows sUpuld be
three feet.

VVe have learned that Captain Sy«
monds, of the marines, and lord of the

inarter of Xn TksiV, cultivated some
ot “ Vobbalh <«« n

**

iasf year j and that

this gentleimm made broad ainl aajitea

of it, which he iwoduced gt tdio paro-
chial dnmer ato thesale/if HotHf in the

jiarish of jLa |ie strongly re-

commended the culture com to

all the genxiemeu prtwt- It mpis
that Mr, bps wveated

iWhfginiJt The wath
whweu flour makiji mtceOent imuse-
neJcrbi^ad*,

Ttiere are, ds i^e'eakl In A Receding
iJlw^bitri uqmy smte qf mn;
but we kupu of mm %t \nl\

“ clteroaw %mvam . le Rivd* in exi^»a that calWl

fcfi. Vemt p^nto flw bl4 de Tuiquie,p Coiiatii} com/* Ihmc ^ho wUl buy
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in %\i» (nii4 it k ^olft tMbe, hat
of'H (lifltmnt aori) would tla w<?H to m*-

Buro theniaelvoa a fiae becuoao^
without that^ ttaeir ^e«d amt thoir troubla

will be thTOWu wap *4Ve will ^vc
m example t tbe^Rer, Voiucis Peitot

plittMw Tiliicev^ cmm of the large eort

(that called a, is dwarf),
which had ribbed in Jersey two years

ago i thid com pmd«{>ed a fine stem,
the ears wersa formed

j|
but the bad

weatlier sH in, and it H^rly all rotted

on the gtound; whlht that planted by
Vet tram, and which he had bought

of !lMtr4 Coblpiil, lipcned perfectly^

Tl\a*»e fanners who wish tfx haye any of

the seed, haft better apply to the office

of the Oliromclc qpicUy, as after the'

1st of Mayl there will remain none on
sale*

Any gcnilcmnn who may wish to

plant this^ may have the seed on ap-

plying at iny shop, 183, Meet street.

I'lie prices are, for a bag cunt«i!n-

ing enough to nlaht an acre, 15« ^

fiir enough for half ati acic, Gd ; for

enourt for a quArtcr of an aere^i. i)d
,

and for a Kdni h of cnrs,]j||||! piicei

IS The seed now selling is the
result of my last sevr’s ciep^—MAN-
GEL WURZEL ^eed* This seed

I saved on my farin at Uarn-Eltn last

year. The plants were all of the »c9
Sort, which is considered the least de-

generate The seed was well saved,

notwithstanding the ^son, and it is

clean. The jpince is one shilling the
poiind, or twcnty-fivc shillings the
bttsfaelj tfte bushel weighing ohout
twenty-eight pounds. The LOCUisT
SEED te imported by me from Ame-
rica, m wen as the tlONRY LOCUS r
Those who have read Iny instructiun«

for tnapag1n]i^ these, in The Wood*
lands,*^ need nothing more* The prict

ofMik Ja 4^ shtllitigi^ a pound, ^plj
for attijilfe at No#, 133, Flect-llcet,

L(Vd<w; ' ‘ *

ANOTHBBfiBaapN.
Ov'the iStk'bf ®ltiy t*ttl be puMI#*

Oil, wt my sbmi. No. ISSt, Floet Strcpt,

^XjtKiduQ, io be bill of alt books^<

)er, ia townmi tsouAtry, PIUPB i#IX-

PfiNCEi ft 5ermon, enMtl^<L “PQQD
« PlUDA^l or, THE MPllliE ^
« JESUS jCWHISr BY THfi .^WS";
iililresBed to VAriWtaat o(
natjane.A.My Albcr Sermons, tmlw in
tumber, iavf be ba4 m one votowa,
pride se. 64.

Wk. COBJJETT.
2Ut JprH^ 1S.10*

N. E. 1 shell be obliged to Button itt

the oomitry to insert this.

_

*

A GllAMMAR of the ITALIAN
LANGUAfiE ,

or, a plain and compen-
dious Inttoduclion to the Study of
Italian* liy Jamks F. CouaKTr. IMco
€$4 Boards.

A Srr of ihc Register, complete,
from the Fir-.t Volume up to the present

tunc, ie to be sold at No. 18'i, Eleet«

street.

VSS WOOX>XiA*IfBS:
OR,

A ntsAmm
On the nrr| anus^ of groaud for iilantini; $ on

th( piantinir, oo the (iiltivatnu;, ou the
pruiun:; , auU uii the iuttiuj[» Uo^n of Forest
Irecs aud lindeiwoods

$

SSttClUCBXirA
The usual growth and si/c and the usee of

each suit of tree, the sied ot eacdi, the i-

sou aud manner oi culUttmc the seed, the
nianiiir ot preseiviojt and or soaiu^ i*, and
also tl^e manner of mauat^iu^ the youu^p
plants until fit to plant oni;

WKa nuBM
Bein^rranrcd i» Alphabetical Order, and
thelfibt of them, sttdudni^ thobc of Amv-
lica as weO as those of l.naiaad, andllHs
£ii§;liah, Ireuib, and Latiitjiuauie 1;ieiu^

pietixiil to the <lir^tiaub rt^^tive to each
treerespecthcly*

This la a very handsome octavo^booh,

of fine paper and print, |»rioe Id*. ai»d

It coplam matter euffieieiu lomalbe my
man a compleie tree-plantofj^

A TUP.AT(qE Oft % ’^con-

tamiftit ihstruetloiu for |>ri)fagatmg^ and
ralttvieihg the plants aiHl for Ukrvestiii^

t and pferervmg tipi aad aUf» an an-
pqoftt t)f the sneral tiseik to which the (un-

diHe is a|»jf4led« witti minute dircttioM uf

tv vnwb mode ejf appUCiitttpi* Aj«v
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}
’ EMIG^AWli
JtftT palblkjMtM abop, NowlSS,

Fitet IStreit^ • miMm under ifaie i^e,
price file ^|ii'b(HUid!i, epd consietfw of

tut ktW*. AddiideMKl to J^Hghih T«x-
pimpfit or irbifth letten, the foUoedtq;

««« tm oootentsiT-

Letter ilie Qiieilion^ Wbeiliei' U be
ednsitble to freon £n|(lot)d nt tbis

ioiM?
lioft^r H«**43n tUe Deeer^tions of Penons to

whom Lnilfrotioo woula be n>o^t bfmeficia)

Lettei lil.-f*Qo tbe Parts t>f tne United btates

b:* preneded by Reaeons ior ipoin^ to

no other Country^ and especially not to an
English Colony*

LeUet )V.-*Oa tbe Pre|>anition6 some time
previous to &ai4o^.

Lettoit V»—Of the sort of Ship to go in, and
4)f ilie $)teps to be tal^en relative to tbe

PtMisatfSp and the Sort of Passaife; alsooi
tbe Stores, and other things^ to be uken out
with the Ecnipant*

liOtter the Pmautions to be observed
wntlr on board of Ship, whither in Cabin
or Steerage*

I^^tter Vil ^Of the hrst Steps to be taken on
Caudinc*

LetterVm —Of the way to proceed to get a
Batm, or a Shop, to settle in business, oi

to* set yourself down as an Independent
CeiiUenian.

Letter IX —On tbe racans of Edueatingf Club
diwn, and of obtaining’ literary Kpowiedgpr.

JUetterX*—Of Mith otbei Matters, a Know-
ledge relating to which must be useful to
•every one going from England |othe United
Stales.

jft grievea me very much (n know it

te be my duty to publish Ihia book ; but

1 cannot yemtn from doing it, wlien i.

the alarms and hear the cries ofl

thousands ot virtuous families that it

save troni utter ruin. «

S£RM6K$ —There arc twelve of these, Ip

oas VotutiJie, oil the followinff subjejfttp *—
LMvpScHsy and Ciuelty; S. Dtonkomiesa;

• Bribery , 4 . OupresMon : 5. Uoiust
Judg < si ^ Tlie Sluggard

; 7, The Mnr*
drrci ; B, Tbe Oamc<%mi ; P, Pabhc Rob«
liciy ; 10^ Tbe Unpatuiai Mothei

j 11. Tbe
bin of fM^tdding Marnage; On ibe
Ibitlet itf and nn Che lusUtutiun

and *fw*Tydiea, These SeCoums were
niibl)|she<4 separately t while selhng In Mum-
hem, epme of tbeSa exoasdsd otbem m poaut
of aele^ bttt^ upon tbe Whole* eonsideduig

tbomtss itti^mBdent pubate^se, diere

have been panted of them pdw, tern hou-
dred and elmm tbeussadi A Hiw edibem

THE EllGtf«a CASDKMIllSt ar»ikTm-
tiss uu the SiMtion. wt* Efdetdag, and
Laying-put* sf jEtttehex^ ^ssdbus t nu the
ineki% ^ikt mauMTlug of HobtHeds and
Oreen^lloittseitandou 3mpSgath)li sud
CultiYbdou of fdjl sofM of ILfnbftn Garden
Plants, si^d of Prtat Tb«ee* wksihef of tbe
Carden or the Omb|pd j i^adjau« co
rormaiidbi of Stimbmmin and fioifor Car-
dens { and on the PropngaUMnm Cpfitva**

doa tiif UievseVera!aorta of ttnd flow-
ern; co&clttchikg with a |MUg
instiuetipns relativeto die Sowings, flaut-
ings, Pruningi^ add otbbr Labours to be
performed in the Cardens la each month ot

the year. iVtCeds.

COTTAGE ECONOMY i ^oatatnib* iStir-

jnation relative to the Erowlng of Geer,
Keeping of Opws, Ptgs, Beei^ Ewes, Goats,
Pouitty, and RabbiM* and relaitas to other
matters damned usefiul in the rondnctiag
the Affairs of a Labourer's raiuiiy | towhiLh
are added, InstruciionB relative to the be-
lec tmp the Cuttlnf^, bdd the Blei^hing, of

lants of English Grass and Onus, foa

the purpo«^e of inaLjog Ifats and Roun&ts $

abich im]to whuh i^ntm added, a very minute uc-*

count (Illustrated with a ol the Ame-
iiran manner ol making Ice-Houses. Pnee
2s bd.

TULL’S HUSIUMURV—Tbe H^r^c^hoemg
HusbauAliy : or, A Treatise On tbe Prin-
ciples Or I'lltage and Vegetation ; wbirem
is taught a method of UitroducSiig a sort of
Vineyard Culture into the Corn-fields, in

order to increase tlicir product, and dimi^
msh the common ek]^t^se, By jRluao
lutt. With an Intnwuction, cOotaiuing
an Ac count of certain Esperimeuts of re-

cent date, by WituAU CoBakri. Svo. 15».

This IS a very beaptiful volume, upon fine

>apct,aud containing 466 pagts. /Vue l5f.

S»eiotd m boatdu

( knew a gentleman, who, from reading tbe
former oditiou which 1 ]^bU»hed «f luat ,

has had land to a greater estept tbati the
whole of my farm m wheat weggy year.
Without manure for several years paKt, and
has hpd at gofwl a Afop Vhe last year as in

Urn first yiear* differaime of eeasous only ax-
cepSad i ami, if I reOuiUact nghfily, bis crop
has never fisUen short ol sMr^twO husbols
to the acre. The soma map be dona by aay
body on the same soitut laafiyiUiba ffw^
e})lMl of this book be attesmH^ asia its

jmipptsstrictdys^ ^

PAPER ACilKfiT iilOLli TheMu^av
ami MvsTvav el thaMatioNit. IMmt, ahe
Rakk of Rodend, the Ba»idf»> and all the
ITfioktary «f Paper-MiamBy^ A new ediwea.
jPnopfia. ^

•smKjaAm rfltlENn ; Of, Rfsfyswa the
I^Hi{ tudlMfioi ofCm * rmu.
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JukfpiiUIailed, HbhlX of

CoBHRtY’s Aoviott *6 Yptmd MMtt,'

iuid incideni«^y lo Yoomo Wuftnir. f

have begtfn w{& the Yemrir, And ahaU
go to the Yeotto Mur of tho BAcwktk)*,
talk the tiiidt«r,^Meo'wiih him ut a
Lovas, thiit|Mnnf6f hist in the oh««

raetor ef'lHimiAttD ; then «• Faraca

;

flieitM CmhKk of' Soarsct.

VDAR'S RESIDBNC& m^AhtSatCA ) treat*

;

of file Fanoof tlie Country, tb« Climate,

;

tte Soil, the piquets, ^e Mode of Culflvat*w the Land, the PHcee ofLand, of Labour,
orFoodi of of the Expensee of

Hou8e-Kee]Hn|f, and of the Usual MAntier
of Livin|f ; ofthe Manners %nd Cttstunia of

the Peii||d«, and of the Instito^ne of the
Country, GlvU> Political, and Rell^iout#
Price 5r«

*

PROTEmNT REFORMATION, •• In
England and Ireland, 'Rhoarin^ hew that
rvfTti has iwhoifrriehfi and degraded the
fiiotn body ef the people in those countries $

in a series oj^letters^ addressed to alt sensible

tmd Just JEngtishmen* A new editfon, hi

twi» \oliiineb ; the price of the first volume
4r. Cd,, and for the second 3a. 6d,

MRa JAMES PAUL Ci
OF£li^THUN1>REl>)^l

RIDE
iXESlN

FRANCIy Serund Edition, fhiee p,* W*
Thib WorA comtains a Sketch nll^^ ftimof
tbh CMntiy, of its Ritrtd Ecoffomy, edim
TomM and VRhiielffpf MandWnref^ «i»d
^de, ana oF sne^ ,nf the Mauaeta an^
CUstomf he materiany differ from those of
Enetand; Also, an Acddnnt of the Price*
of Landf House, Fuel, PMkI, Raltifeut, La-
bour and other Tfainrif in itifTercnt parts of
the Country ; the deeifcn beiuip to eithfidt a
tffie piotittn of the present State ofthe People
of France* To which is added, a General
View ef the PsUfanfibi of the Khijrdoni.

Jb he hod Wf IB3, Pteet Stteet^

CHEAP CLOTHING 1

SWAIN and CO.
Clothiers, OitAPBus, and TAlLCitej

No. 93, Fleet Street, (a few doors below the
new entrance to St. Bride's Church,)

Be^ to inform the Public, that theyt have
opmied the above Shop, with a larjce Assort*
inent of Goods, of the Best and most Fashion*
able Description, and %ihich they are deter*
mined shall not be siirpasked, ellncr in. Qua-
lity, Style ol the Cut, or Workmanship.—
The following is a list of their Prices for
Cash

ROMAN nllSTORY.-*Of this worl^ whic^
is in French and Eu|cHsh, and hmtended
not only os a history for young people tu

read, but as a book of exercises to acroxn*
paiiy my French Grammar, I am only the
translator

j
hut 1 venture to say, that the

French part is as jpure and correct French,
as IS to be found in any nork now extant,
Pi'ier 6s. ; hound in boards, A secondvotume
ts m the press.

I cannot trnsf myself to ofier an opinion upon
the following works, fdr reasons wltfeh

wiU bU|Me$t themselves to every reader,

parttOMM^ly* if he be the father of son* for

whonrhe justly eaiertaihathe greatest af-

feetfon. 1 shalL thertfore, simply observe,

that they all have huxl a veiy cunsidefable
sale

{ and that t Wisii them to baVe a sale,

far snrpas‘<itug. If possible, any thing uyit*-

LETTEKS FROM nUKCff; eoiitititj|tag

Observations that Count ly diinng
a Jufeimey fms^Rh^s to the SouniV os’for

a« Limoges % thdu bae^to Parish and then,
alter a resideaee there of three months,
from Paris through tlie Eastern parts of
France, and 4Mbu*h part of the Nether*
lands ;

commencing in Aprih and ending
ta Deeembor, 1834. UyJouw M, CoaftitTi^

Sudani f^Ut

Superfine Coats, of Fashion -(Ready roone})
able Colours, from Patent £, s, A s,

finished Cloths « » • • • 3 5 to 3 0
Ditto, BIpe or Black « . . 2 10 3 5
Extra Saxony Wool, Blue or
Blaek 3 10 & upw«

Superfine Ftock, with Silk

Facings 2 18 40
Ditto Irousers 0 18 1 10
Kerseymere Waistcoats • , 0 10 0 14
Marseilles ditto 0 7 0 10
Valencia ditto 0 0 0 12
Silk ditto 011 0 18
A Suit of Livery • , « « • 4 0
Ladies* llalnts aad Pelisses, Children**

Drosses, Shootiug daokots and Hunting Coats,
Camblat and Plaid Cloaks, Withey Wrappeia,
and every other Garment, e<j|UAlly cheap.

A large Assortment kept Ready Made.
Expert Orders axecUted with pmictaaUty.

93, Fleet<«street, near St. Bride's Church.

*1. nm—i.

i

j
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• COOPER t'. WAKLEy.
LANCET EDITION, PriceJt.

A VERBATIM REPORT of^ TRIAL
of COOPER V. WAKLEY,
Libel, with an Engraving of the lustniments,

IKisiftioit of the Patient, together with

Mr* Bmnshy Cooper’s ** Prefatory Ueinarks
pU the Evidence/* and a copious Ex}ilanato^

l^^^tSOMASTWAlUfir, SurgTOD, wd
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Wr- Lawrence*# Thiy^y-»itith Lwiire,—AA«a-
'i tionfc of fba Caxieer, Subcutaaaoipi^
= ^ Tumottt,W|tttis/aie- V*

Mr* PorV1i^\t Lecture**-*jMf(w5tlotta

oC tlote Skba : €bitlilidtti>^N%ils^N»rl Ma*
umt..

Mr, Forty-firse L»ectaite*«^H«itior«

rbasre,

Pr, (nliotson^a DlMaftl Lecl:ure4«**Epi1«psy,

.
^ 0r« i)utitRii*8 CU^al L«ctui^,*-^FneiUDonla

*-r|>e41rittm Trrmeub'—
The M«iipr^UjL*erati«ft of the Moutl^Em-
i)h.v4eiiia^«tid Hydiiotimrax.

A Glance at the ofthe
1

mmeter Hospital* ^
>

Note t(> Students of dittos

Mr, Horsley and Dr. Phdipt*

;
T^)adon Medical Society.
Dr, Ballihgars Introductory Lectures to a

course ot MUttarv Surt^ery.

Proposed Medical Dinner.
Portrait of Mr. Ueadington.
rrosecutio^ under the Stamp Act.
nesdew of Burrows on Insanity* I

Praoak beieecu Mr. Liston and his VupiL*
of the College of Physiciansk

Neglect at Guy's Hospital.
"

Neglect at St. Tbomaii’'s llospUal.
St, 7%tiil»as*sIJospttai

lieriila«**Operation^])eath.

Chorus
" oUliterated Yena Port4[ie.

Bouks^ Correspondents, Ac.

TIJK LANCET.^The wltole of th<* Volumes
of this Work, have lK*en just rc-punted,
(some of them ihe fourth time,) and ctimplete

sets in&y now he obtained, clthH* M Office

in the Sttaiid, or thioiigh the medium <if any
llooksellrr in Town or' Count) y. Gentlemen
htiGug Incomplete Sclb, may obtain any of the

^Voluufes aeparatel).

The Volumes of each Year ate complete in

tliemseheH, mtd oontahi peifi'ct Cotubes of Lec-
tures* Tims, in the Volumes for

w>ccc«atxx3c«xv^
1^1)1 l)C found Sill AsrtEY Cooit.r'r Lectures on
friurgery; together with lleGewf, Hondtaltle-
poi-ts, rowlgn Medical liitidUgenee, Critiuues
on Uo<«plial Surgeons, Ac, Ac, Ac. Pi Ice 14 lUs.

%^Xu those of

MB00lMtatXVw!Sf« .

Mr, AttAUNXTitv'a liCCtiiSN^ Dr.
AasimoNo'a iLftttm'Cif ou ahe Pripeijm and
PimcHicd of Medicirm, ntid 0r,
liDCweAhn Phretmlo{»; wltHHqwItulBenoit*^,
Beviewt> Ike. AO. Ac. rrfiw K.1lie»»S4ti those of

/

Mr. L)iwashcA''9 LfOntlNNi <>ti the Anatomy,
PhysioiOffy, and Disfefii«eii of tlm Eye $ Dr. Glut*
Timanek 0 Lc^mmev on the muciplM and Prae*
tlce of PhyolO s and Mr. ALciii|*x on
some Pf&tic& Pt^ts of He-
victfSi Fowign lntel|teeuce,1108piturweporw
Ac. Ac. Ac. Pr5c0TO7s.-^rtw)Se of

ww0oxM^ynXf
contain Mr. ABr*Ri«ETBt*sPhvsiok»gk_
thological OlMcvvatlokis, dejhered in hU
tomlcal Courie; Dr* Cf,vtrmPmcz*s Lt^ctun^s

otr the Okeaset of the Nerrous System
\
Pi ofe«i-

sor Hr.u/5 iiCeturcs on Snigery, delivered in

the College of Buigeons ; tt^ther with Hospi-
tal Reports, Critiques, Ac. Ac. Ac. PHce 1/. 17 r.

—And 10w Volumes of the Mutt Year, vu.

ittxtcocatacvxx-vxxx,

the Lt?ctures of Dr. BkinroRLL on Mldwifcrv,
delivered at Guy's Ho<«ptial 5 the T*ccturc» of
Mr. Bramox on Chemisti^; the Lisrtuies

of l>t . Haslam on the Inttllfcnial Comimsition
of Man; (price If. 17*. 5 ) together with Hospi-
tal Heimrts, Foreign Intelligence, CiiticKtns,

aiKl other aiticlc^ loo uumeious to he puiiicu-

lai'iscfl in an Aaroitl«cmeiit in a woid, a
Complete of Tun LaMCbt may he said 10
form a Medical and Surgical Library.

llie above Lectures, with lh<» exception of
those delivered by Mi. Abrrnciuv, liave hern
prmted in this Work, with the expicss ionslnf
ei the Lecturers themselves, a lai^c majonty of
whom have corrected the proof sheets. Mr.
Abernathy swort. to the minute fidelity*'

with which his Lectures ^'cie taken, bctoie tJie

Lqid ChHuceUor,

N.B,— rholiCrtwes now in course of pnbll*
cation, are tliose of Dr. BLOftocLL on the Ora-
vid Uterus^ Aud on the Diseases OfWomen and
Children,

Londoas PublUhed at the Office of Tub
Lafcbt, Ko, 210, Stramh^

Printed hy WiUiain Cehbeil* Jabn8oe’s*coort; nod

publlflisd by bin), at |Bd^ fleet street,
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Cki tbe pen^M^*sih aV fiiiatai by tha aM«r
MfHiba or CammoB^t w Jlun«» 1809,

aim Att, Mary Anne Hrcnes, 300ii. a year

;

Cathmne tiemea* UOf*. laaboUa Mana
Hernesi ihOl. \ ^^urUa Mary Bejcriaa^

BAST^RN TOm BNDED.

M1DUN0 TOUR BEGUN.

Fao» iha inn at Spittal, we came to

this famotia ancient Uoniaa atalion, and
aftcr\Tdrds $rand acene of Saxon ant!

Oothtp apleuitour, on the SSlst. It was
tile third pr fourth day of the Spring

fair, which Is one of the greatest In the

kitigtloin, and which lasts for a whole
week, iiorses begm the fair ; then c<^e
9herp; and to*day, the homed ctUUe.

It IS Buppoaed tlmt there were about
50,000 aheep, and I think the whole of

|

the s{iace m the various roads and
streetb, covered by the cattle^ must
have amounted to ten acrei ofgrnmd^
or more. Some say that they were as

numerous as the sheep* The number
of horffS 1 did not hear

j
but they say

tliat there were X^OO fewer in number
than last year. The sheep sold 5s. a

head, on an average, lower than last

year , and the cattle in the same pro-

£
qHioq« f^igh^prmd fanrses sold weili

ut Which are called

weaV kmcB^ were very low. Ttjfe is

the .natural miii^ of the THING

.

thpste who \hi$m the taites have money,
to Uirow awatj but those who png
them are ruined, and havej of course, noj

money to laffdfat on horses, !

The couotxf from Spittal to Lincoln

itdlMBr ligi)ir loails at top, stone
about hw <<^tti4and and the rest mms*
Not so sheep as in the Hcher
landtf^ but a great manystilL Asyoa
get on towaids Lincoln, the ground
gmdufdly rises, wad yougo on the road
made bythe^RomntMi. when you come
to the city, you and the ancient castle

and the magniftoent cathedral on the
brow of a sortof ridge which ends here

;

for you look all of a sudden down into

a deep valley, where the greater part of
tbe remaining city lies* It once had
fiftg-iwo chwrchesi it has now only
eight, and only about 9,000 inhabitants

!

The cathedral is, I believe, theJhi/est
bmldtng in the whole world. All the
others that I have seen (and 1 have seen
all in England except Chester, Vork,
Carlisle, and Durham}, are little thingsi

compared with this* To the task of
describing a tbousandUi-^part of its

striking beauties i am in^equate* it

surpasses greatly dll that 1 bud alitici*

pated
,
and, oh ! how loudly it gives

the lie to those braxen Scotch historians

who would have us beheve that Eng*
land was formerly a poor country ! The
whole tevetme raised from Lincolnshire,

even by this present system of taxation,

would not rear such another^e m two
hundred years. Some of the city gniee
are down ; but there is one standing,

the arch of which is said to be two thm-*
Band geah old, and a most curious thing
It isft I'he sight of the cathedral Alts

the mind alternately with wonder, ad*
miration, melancholy, aud rage : won*
der at its grandeur and magnificence ^
admlrxtion of the zeal and disinteres*

tedness of those who here devq^cd to
the honour of God those immense
means which they might have applied

to tb^ own enjoyments j jafetaacholy

at its present neglected stflR and in*

dignalioU against those who now enjoy
the revenues belonging to it, and who
creep about it merely as a pretext for

deVoai^g a part of the fiuii of tlie

continued to be much about the name I labour. There are no men in

US from Barton tu Idui^fiehil0j||Bnglaad trhu ought, to wiiih%r^efns
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|tN apprwiciijjfcftf]

xw*; .1,
in jr^ Amfncv »<><> ™

of^ <Kd<ini«(» fifaiBra

iuMtanes and part]a11i^ fraitijt ritiU

t&an hare t I maui in the United
'

fiiwiea, wfaeie pvf17 man jriras wiftt he
plflaaea, and no tnnre: ma clergy of
Che ejilscofMl ehoiOh ikre a handled
tlmii better Of then ^workideeWreiy
atre jbere> They ore, idco> much more

• eeepecied, because their order has not

COWr the blame ofenormouii essaetions >

nehuh efeutions here ore sv&iipnred np
by the atlltocraey iv^d their dcpeudents

;

bat erhieh stvalloirlngs are imjpnted to

ovary one bearing the name of parson.

Throughout the whole eountryj I have
snointiuned thh neceuity and the justice

df resuming the church property j but I

have neier &{|ed to say, that I know of
no more meritclKous and ill-used men
Shan the working clergy of the estah

l)shMi chttrch.

T*tettt€r, l€tk Jfrtt, IKtO.

At the fatuous anrieot cityof loncoln I

bad crowded audiences, principoUf eon*

aibtiog of farmers, on the fIsland 88d,
weewingly welhbehaved audiences

;

and great impression produced. One of

the ev<adi|gs, in pointing out to them
the wisdom of explaining to their la*

bourers the cause of th«r distresa, in

r order to word off the effects of the re*

aantment which the labourers now fcel

' where against the farmers. Ire*

to diem what my hdM(iret« at

^Ein^had been doing since 1 left

home; and I repeated to them the Com*
plaints thatmy lalioitrers made, stating

\ tp them, ftem memory, the foUOwIng
parts 9* that spiiited petition*

“ That wur petitioners iiave reeealiy
** isbpMWl, that many great sums of

“the m&'ry, part of which we pay,

have bten^ted to be given to per*

Hgtons who reader bo services to tlie

1Wffonntoy , soniteof which tamt we will
** “ mentioa here , that tbesemaf94,90Oa

^Hlubeen voted fbr disbl^ed
*h«|r miilhwf Ibid

. cDInt y»tir fsMHnqflf lu^tr, tint ever

“ tinea the peace' this cbmrgoliasdsren^'

BfQUidif ntoda } that it boa bean on
“ an tvm^, lIOAKXtl a’year, and tJiat,
** of cOttCiei chiibimdaf fttreigpats have

^'act(iliIiy*tol|M awiy out of'Bagland,
“ slacetbe pCaca^ dmt fNiKSoa md tnm
" daadrrdMeiiNnidjaMliWi portlytaken

“ from tb« fruit ofaorlobo|r', smdifour
“ dioneis were actuMIy
“ table aj|id«aiTiCdoy«rt»iialio

“ i^ro«fets obuld ao^ to odr eye*
“ VisiWe tfahta H ,bow is; and we art
“ astonished, that thost^ho fearjhat
“ we, who nkako the Umd brinmdS^
“ crops, and who make the clotbing

and the houses, 4»aW swallow up tlie

** teotol, appear to think Bnth|ig at alt

“ of’ the swaHowh^ of tiieae llano*

“vwisn men, ‘women, and chihiien,

“Who OH^ continue wws to swallow
“ for half a century to come,
“ That the edvm'ates of the project

“ for sending uS out of our country to

“ the foAs and snows of Nova Seeiin,

“ and the swamps and wilds of Canada,
“ have insisted on the necessity ot

eherhmg mortiaget amongst ns, in

"wder to cause a decrease in our nnm-
“ hers 5 that, however, while this is in*

“ sisted on in yom honourable House,
“ vsa perceive a part of our own earn-

“ iiigs voted away to eneonmge roar*

“ riage amongst those who do no work,
“ and who Inw at our expense j

that

“ 145,%87l. has Just been voted ns the

“ yeor's pensions for widmtf of offi«»$
« of the orwgf add that your petitioners

“ cannot but know that while this is

“ the case, few oBloers will die without

“ leaving Widows, espccialty os the ohil-

“ efren Wo «re pensioned untH « 0 cer-

tain age ; that herein is a high pre*

“ mium given for marriage, and for tlie

“ increase of the numbers of those who
“do not work} font, fjw

“ more then Irw miUh
“ fhtfi have been to ibe'i^ce,
“ out ofthose taxes, then Uicir duo
“ehutwufwh^ yoUf^iUonetowave
*t hhdto{»yi dbe4, to lOl appCenocC,
“ tbefr chitdreta’e cbildimwi^i hOw io

“ pay in a similar toadHl for the ito-

“ eourogemewt add so^rt ed eimilar

** idinw ( and that to your petisUHifiii it

** dees M<mt looBtiiPWMeilul, tiutt Uicrb
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« «]^d be irenfif to few fbet we, the

j ^^^ J** 01) a-ccottirt; of
“ numberg.BWanow op the rental. While orWal.“ they aatpaDy itm ewv owtleed en«
» raiiqioii- to incrtw the jpitill^ of SSlte^X ,^*BS.—

i mMnttWf
' those wbp aeefr hmff predoeed, end
“ who never w^ p^owNfb ei>y tides
“ ttsWui to mihn* ' • ’ * ’’

ppperteining (io this

“ «4NMfi^nf9Mfep Murrfsipet and the

(f^UdrUn, the'vote, tecent-
“ ly passed, of SO,!>86f. for the yew, for

“M Iluyal JlfUlfaiy Atybtw, is woithy
“ wpevticular attenaon; that thisvw-
“ Ihm is a pince for bringins np the
“ childrtft of iSol<Ugr$t tbntepMieni are

** thus eBKoutegsd and invited to marry,
“ or, at least, to have that

“ whiie onr manning and the nhildten

“ proceeding from ns are regarded as

evils, we are compeiM to pay taxes

“ for encctiraging soWiers to marry,
“ and for the support and education pf
“ tlWir chUdrcn }

end th«t while we are

•‘ compelled, out of the fruit of ourhard
“ work, to pay for the good loilWins,

“ clotiiing, and feeding,* of thechUdtmi
“ o.f soldiers, outown poor children ar^^

“ in consequence of the taxef, dad iq

‘* rags, half'Starved, and insulted with

“ tl»e degraded oamn of paapera i that,

“ since the peace, day o million of

“ pounds sterling have been voted out
‘‘ of the taxes for tiiis purpose j that, as

“ far os your petitioners have karped,

“ none of your honourable members
“ liave ever eaiwessed their feat that

“ this description ofpemons would assist

“ to swatlpw up toe rental , and toat

“ they4n no* now learn, toat there is

“ on fiibt any preset fq# sepdiiig out of

“ toe country toeso cnWfly children of

soldiers.

“ That your petitioners hnow that

« more toen oee half of the whole of
‘‘ ilh^ iMiijlk from tbcimhy toe

‘t ‘to*w lews go ehlei^nta

toe hands 0^ bUers , that ytwr peti-

“ thniers aretllrbeee, ap4 tbfi i®*'

“ renaivera t$n toe dhto***’ W*d they

** kMm4 fiiitowr tout wbae them is a

pr«Ject;^im^ the bees out of toe

“ eountry, n«|lne proposes t»fe®d
“ the drones I bubtoat your |wtltp«wt
« hope to tee toe dpy, wJi«tt|e eheck-

maleic
o onepeniqr: ^tb^pay tenahiffittt

“ ft»r a peih' of tooes toat they eoma
**htvel^tveal^l&®8} tost toey pay
** seveuppeftce for u pound w or

« caSXiMbey eo^ have tor^eev
“neoees that toey pay seven-pentmtoe

« Ipound efst^^tWt they eoiddleue
« tot three-p«Soe j

that they pay alx *

” shiilings tor # pound of tea that they

“coifld tove tor two toUlings} that

“ they pay dwihle tor their bread and

“ meat, ot what they wonW Iteve to pay,

“ if there were no idleri to be kept

« of tbe taxes; that, therefore, it is toe

^ taxes that make thWr wtwes insufft*

** cient for their support, smd that com-

“ pel them to apply tor Wd to the poor*

« rates j
that, knowing them tiungs,,

they feel indignant at hearii^toem-

“ skives described as poupefx, *o

“ many thousands of idlers, for
•Jg®®

“ support they pay taxes, are dlucd

*‘noD/a JCarm and Xnditw, Aaaaitrahto

« Cfmtimm, Moftm, and MUteOf toat

*• toey feel indignant at hearing them-

“ selves described as a nuisance to be

« got rid while the idlers who live

“ upon todr earnings are upheld, caress-

“ ed and cherished, as if they Were tlw

“ sole support of the country.

Having repeated to them these pan-

Mges, 1 proceeded: ‘’My workm«»
«were induced tons to petition, in con-

« sequence of the totorinatton wWA 1,

“ their master, had commhnicatefl to

“them; and, Oenlleroeu, why shouW

“ not your labourws pettoon in the

« same strain > Why should yon su«w
“ them to remain to a stateof igiummee,

« relative to toe Wiapie of their ftisery i

•* The eye sweep* Over in this county

“ moire nchet to oUe piomi^ than ato

» contained id the wbol^JMnW m
which I was 'born, and lOtwhieh the

OSSLAve. Wtom WolbmA
“and ftiiston, even ht a ptMIc-hod^
“ neither bread,. Upr mt»* 1®JF

- id; and ^
T S'

'
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(pnwKo pdfif tiMt tbe btttclhi«r« kiOed pmeee4 oa itsff *('1^ dKtuVif Mva
*‘00 io«a6 4a Kb# iid|giiln«irfaoo4, 1 be«a tfatad at IkalMwi of the printed

t**<itvat«iPMn<)flMatwo thpuainj i||l|iiPietUi<iR« that dt wm ‘pteMpted to the
** eheiep Iriag about in the p^ttatpm
*' that imicittspet in the wh<de world, of HuAnioitn, .and hy Jt&.XAuaaa
** StorvatlUn to tlw midatof plenty $

the to tha ofXSetohtetM.
lBp4dtoer«d with fiwd, and the work« Ska oouatiyi^tnitlaecdudo Newark

'^'iag 'ptawle wiiboBt victiMto: et^ary (edateaa nailet), as by ao»|ta(^ntiiSe^e
**
'toiogtol^ away hy the tax<«i(en of u .that wtoeh votiunve beem so

'^wioas descriptions: sad yet* you many ttorile.^ land Is cmppia
“ take no meacBtres tor retoess$ and many pantSii A fleaaaat eoanwy; a
^^yonr niiterriile Inbourars etomtohe variety, of hlQ and valtey^ bat notthtt
" doomed to expire <(*i|h htuiiger, oritfa. richness whichwe had aoiong had under
“ opt ut efert to obtain relief. What^ oureje: fietda emaUer; tower 8hetl|s,
** idiwnot you point ont to them toe teal aed those not so large, andeo manifently

cause of their saftoringsj cannot you loaded wito flesh. The nwds always.
“ take a piece of paper and write out a good. Newark is a town v&y much
" petriion tor them } cannot your la,^ £ke Kottingham, baring a Tery fine and
** bourera petirion as well as mine j are spacious iitBrket«^8oe ;

toe bulldinga
« God's bltosuigs bestowed on you every where good , but it ts in tbe Vil-

'' Without any spirit to prcaerte them ; lages that you And toe depth of misery.
**

is tbe totnem of the land, is the earth Haring appointed positivmy to be at

teeming with food tor toe body and LsicRSTsa in tbewvening of Satusdayv
*< raiment for tbe back, to bean apology tbefldth, vie eonld not step cither at
** for the want of that courage for whito GaAitrsAK or at Mbutow Mowbray,
** your fkthers were so tomous; is the not even long enongbto view theh fine
** aliuodaiice which God has put into old magnificent churches. In going
** y(^r hands, to be the excuse for ^ur from Newark to Grantham, we got
** resigning yourselves to starvation I again into jLincolnsbue, In whrrfa last

“ My God ! is there no spirit left in county Grantham is. From Newark
Itogland except in the miserable neatly to Melton Mowbray, tlie counWy
saud-hills of.Surrey )” These words le about the same as between Lineolu

were not uttered without ^set, I can and Newark
; by no means bad land,

assure the reader. The esseinblsge was but not so rich as that of Lincolnshire,

of that stamp, in which thought goes m the middle and eastern parts , not
before expression 3 but toe effect of tois approaching to the Holdemess countty,

example of my men in Surrey^ will, 1 in point of ridtes 3 a large part arable

aiD sure, be greater than any thing that laiul, well tilled
3

but not such large

has been done in toe petitimfing way homesteads, such numerous great slacM
tor a long time past. * , of wheat, and sueh endless fbeks of
We left Llueoln on toeflfld, about laay sheep,

noon, smd got u> Newark, la Npttoig* Before we got to Meilton Mowbray,
bMBShire, in toe evening, where 1 gave '.:te beautiful pastuids of this litd* vne-

a lecture at the theatre, to about three dont oounly of Leifoster b^n to ap»
hundred persons. Newaik is a very pear. Meaduwa aud greeife&lds, wkh
finetown, and the Castle lilo, where we here and toere a rora ftfidtwIptf'fTmr'Trr

rikippedi e^aordinarily good and ptes'l dimstirions than tltose^ Lincobisbire,

dantly sl»||ed» fHere 1 was mCt by a but all very beauUfol LJSrito gentle Mila
paroel of^lfo printed petitions of tbe and Woodf top; not hlautitot wdnda,
labourers at.Barn FSlm, and of toCAd, like toose uF Hampshire and ofi tori

dterinebative to toe Seat in Fariisment, wdds of Surrey, Sussex
some Sri bbto of Which Ideft etNewmk veryjwetty, all tbe conn«lip»and bstog
ftri' ditttwwliott by Mr. Hakir, printer su rito, At Mowbn^ w«bmn to get
dud bookselierf MiU'^tei in that towns amrif^ttoe Leicesiersbfre sheep, those

and 1 shall oentiaac to fo» tim as t fat creatures which wv see the butchers'



isv Mat, i&sob m
boy* battering abont so untmardfiiUy, in three ancient and bftf ind beanti&A

tb« sti«ettalM><be«uteklrttcil^^ W«a< >|iiree vkaae np at JUdcciMrf you eec
The land it wturnttgr liere than in Lio* th^ dowtt thMMigb* Ittnad'

colnshirr ; the grata more and ilttii Of the «»tt beoatitnl awttldimlbat
the whe^ between Mowbray: and fnelfaer eat Ids eyes oa ; «oa teo oto
cefcter, lot inches high, and guMaplty brij^t veeftonpe isowsiiBg all tbe bOH^
looking cxceddi^y wdtL Inlbtncolu*

|
even to the tOpbof tbe hills, wiith bafee

shii«>aHd NotUi^tatneUre, I found the and there a Ihtlu emod, as af loade bjr

whdaMi jMMMu ndher tide, auid ftet (ihKl to give vwtetjr h» the beauty ot
HU' n||jr Kwiili 111 ) nothing like so pro* the scene, for ttiie river btrUm the coal

nilWP^ ia^Sbikatad Nerifaik. in abnndaaOe, for mb and the «a«th
to iMiidalliidon tben4th,nt gives the brink and the tile in abun*

abtMit balf^aflsr Ave 'o'elhelt } and the dande. But go down into the Tillages;

ti^appointed for the lecture vnnebc, invited by the aptes, nwng up amongst
Lmester m a very fine teVm $ spaeiOttS tlic trees m the delU, at scarc!el|r i^er

streets, hne tuns, fine iriiops, ai^ leon^ more than a mile or two apart $ invited

tawing, they sav, thirty Or forty tbou* by ihCse e]iire8, go down into these vil*

b&ad people It IS weltvtoeted with leges, view the large, and once the most
jails, of which u new one, in addition beauttfol, charcbes ) see the parson’s

to the rest, baa just been bmtl, ewercay bouse, laige, and in tbe midst of pica*

thrteaettt ofgttnmd! And, as if prevd sure-gardens ; and then look at tbe

of it, tlie grand portal has little turreta nuserafale sheds in which the labourertt

w tlie castle style, with emfoosmut in reside I LoOk at these hovels, made of
mininuire on the reps of the turrets, mvd ftad of straw ;

bits of glass, or of
Motiiing speaks the want of reflection old off-cast windows, Without frames or
in the jieople so mnch as * the nelfmra- hinges, freqneatly, but msrcly atOok in

lulatiou which they a(ipear to fern in the mud wall. £nter them, aMfook at

these ediiit'es in their seveitd towns, the bits of chairs or stools , tbe wcflirii*

Instnd of expressing siianw nt these ^ed hoards tacked together, to servb for

indubitable proofs of tba horrible iit- a table; the floor of pebble, broken
(Tease of misery and iff cnnie, tliey brick, or ol the bore ground , look at

really boast of ttiese improven>ent% as the thing called a bed , and survey the

they call tbsin. Onr foiViathers built rags on the Imcks of the wretched in*

abhej s and piiortea and churches, and
|

habitants ; and then wonder if you can,

they made surii use of them that jaiU tint the jails and dnngeims aw tread*

weic nearly unnecessary. We, tbcifi niUlsUiireaW, and that a standing army
sous, haie kaoedeed down the obbejs and barrarikS are become the fovoorite

and priorles, snflbrcd hnU the parson- mtablishinents of Bngliwd '

.tgc-jiuusea and churchev (0 pretty near- At the \ illage of HAiMranuc, 1 got
ly tumble down, and make such use* of into the ptwlieui os they call it in Hamp-
the resWunder^ that jails and tread- slme, ot a person well known in tlie

mills and dungeons have rtow bdeume Wen ; numely, the RavnaVNn llnaKs-

the most striking edifices in hvery roKn, reetofof tiiat fitt affair, St. A«*
county nt the kingdom, drow’s> O^bom! la waiking ihroagb.

Yesterday morning(Snndaythe SSth), the village, and snrveying Hs d^Iorahle
I walked atm to i^e village of Kniok- dtVritihgs, somuch worse than thp cow-
T«|M« <(p||ii||B|i|^u( 4be posworth coad.rsheib Of th« cottagsto on tbe skuts of
whece I breolulried, and then w«dh»d ithe foiests in Hnmpsltire, my atteutma

back. This msKsing 1 wnlkMl jMtt to was attracted by Uie surpriauaf: contrast

Haidstoau, iMfWy thrtmattilll fol tiwf between them and the hcraK of ttieir

Irntt^ortb road, and gObDtty breakfast rdigtons teacher. I. met a labourfog

tfaMMP < Ynfltkirte AotMttgttt; do bnt to man. Country people imm aMry
walk tlnwugl(|pb9aa vittiiiH to aee riwllf yon have ever made a /ava-iins, of
(.Base of the inanaasa ofttnkjiiils. btond-

1

ai^ sort or descnjiM«R| if toe huva aflg

irtg on the hill at ItoJUtoib yon saPibel tbi^ abowt ynut, td whiyh ydfi i/n,

' V ,
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f)/ tie public fyit Vukucse
lylt^KNOis I emigrant pm-

And, NtCftoli^ Va)«sitta»t,

!ESO{JIR&, who b^d vtrhtcn a pamphtef
to prove that the voar enriched the

eiixRi I finmd) O God ! a Cowmu-
$ion& of l^tch Jtcfvtngt* t Hey,
dear \ a$ the Iiaucashire men mj

:

1

tbonght it would have j^ken my heart *

Ofall these men, RaavES andWilliam
GtrFDRP were the only ones of talent

The former a really teamed latoyer^

and, nolities aside, as good a ina,n as

ever lived. \ c1e\ et man $ ahead as clear

as spring water
,
considerate, mild, hur

xnane> made by nature to be an Entfhth I

judge, 1 did not break with him on ^

account of politics. Wc said nothing
about them for years I always had the

greatest regard for him : and thete he
now is in the gra% e, leaving, the newspa-^

pers say, two hundred thousand pounds^
' without hardly a soul knowing that

there ever was such* a man ! The fate ©f

WiLUAM Girroan was miirh about the

eame both lived and died bachelors

,

both left Urge sums of money ^ both

spent their lives in upholding measures,

wbtdh, in tlieir hearts, tliey abhorred,

and in eulogi&hig men, wliom, in their

hearts, they despised , and, in spite of

their literary labours, the only chance
that they have of being remembered for

even ten years to come, is this notice of

them from a pen that both most anxi*

owrty wished to silence many years ago
Amongst the first things that Hi^iKves

ever said to me, was :
**

I tell you what,
<< Cobbett, we have only two ways hei e

;

we must either kiss their— , or kick
• them and you must make your choice

** at once/* 1 resolved to kick* Wit^UAii^

Gifford had more uspeiliy in his tgm*
per, and was less resigned* He despised

I’ltt and Canning and the whole crew$
but ho ^ved ease, was timidi he was
theh* slave all his life, and all his life had
to enitttre a conflict between bis pecu^

niary btei*eij|^ahd his conscience.

As to the tpsiottay*SguiT€S and other
dignified pmyvhleteers, they were a
low^ talentless, place and|>en8ion-bunt-

ing Cre^ } hnd 1 was so di^n^lfid with
tlie discoveries that 1 had made, that 1

trembled at ^onght of ihllipg into

ttd

the ranks with them* l^oveof eote was
not m me ) the very idea bf becoming
7icA had neveV entered into my uund
and my horror at the themght of selling

my talents for money, aftd of MtlNeiiiig

the country with -theMp means
that God had given me wherewjth to

assist m «uppptting»its<ihiiraeter, flUed

me with horror hot to be expreaicd»

JFor the county of Si/ffoik, money
will be received by James Gudgebn,
BsOk, solicitor, btowrparkei*

Ifor the county of Norfoi^k, by Sir

Thomas Bee^ or, Bart,

Ppr the county of IdRcoLK, by Wil-

liam Bedford, Kbq of Liiicoin,^ and by

otherb to be niont'ou^d in the oexi Re-

gister, when I shall give more fui* and

particular intelligence.

For the county ofUrrsford, by Wil-

liam palmer
I
Hsq, of Bollitree Castle,

near Boss.

For the coun^ of JjAaxASTFR, by

iBieliard Potter, Esq*, of Mamhestei,
1 For the East Biniiro of Yorrsuiae
by Mr. Noble, bookseller, Hull.

For the West Rxnmo of YoRKSuraa,
by %folm Forster, Esq., of Lceils.

I UAVn RBOBIVED,

Towards the sum for Middfesci,

under the initials of T. F,, fen poundh^

Also, two pounds two ihtUtngs, anohy-

mous.
Tolhhnis the sum for Heieforduhire,

from M—~ J-4—, B. 0., tea pmndy
Towards the snip, for XeioettmMtet

from the Reverend William Graham,

five pounds.

In tof I shnll oCber noweci

for tlief* counties sl|ove*t|ientioned, and
alsoM otaifjmtnUeS} and shall hUfo
to state BotHi4etai1s as to the ioo4e i^jF

collection. I virite this

the S3d of ApiSlj. and, ofSjpuw, nianv

letter wbkd) aire gone toXonotlit; wiu
mt ail!!h ne (’orsonko dasrs^

Tfll Ssit t« PamAusnt.
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• 1 " H is, tftat I am tt<k1di)|; S"6W a fiA
fais day, A)e4NHh of ApiA, 1830, ip* which should he aecsom|waie<l by

hate received As great pleasure Me ever
varfisi L... Ml.was felt byfctUier, from the beginning
of the to thie present lUy. The
present of a learned and most proiouind
wwk, giving proof of^hc dearest of
minds, and of the gipeatest capacity of
con^mu^cfflUng the thoughts of* tliat

inUslj^^'othcrs
;
giving proof of the

mo«fc*^patie«t toost
ficrupnlous carej W\» work coming,
too, from a >oung man of twenty^sU
y^atSB of age; that young man never
having sat upon the bench of a school
in his life ; a bpok of infinite labour,
giiing proof of a thorough knowledge
of English, French, It^ian, and of

“thanks fitoia the giver, and 0i»king

patropjige for aomfething wjhdch
“ ^jas itwhre, )Ottr own*

1

If I had not^ read that book>
“ throughout which 1 have the honour
of being addressed by you, it is not

“ only unKhdy tMht f should ever have
“ thought of entering on the task which
“ you here see completed, but 1 might,
“ very possibly, now be in the same
“ situation as those ' many men ’ who,
“ as mentioned in your P^voMSfi Grau*
“ MAR, ‘ have been at Lrfitin Schools
“ for jenrb, and who, at last, cannot
“ write six sentences in English cor-
“ rcrtly/ To know that the three last

Latin also; and that work, coming of Grammars to be rivalled were
wy men sen!

|
“ written by you

;
to sec you^ecorae so

' famous ns the author of them; toI knew that my son James was print
ing his Italian (jrammar ; I also knew
tiiat it would do him honour, having
read about twenty pages of it before i

left London
;
but, until I got the book,

wliich arrived in a parcel at Newark,
which was not ppened until to*day,'I
ivas not at all awhre that it was to be
dedicated to me: he had never told me
that it was, and I never heard of hK in*

tention to do it. tboSe fathers (and
1 tru«t that nearly all English fathers
arc such) who value the character and
fame of their children, above all other
things in the World, judge of my feel^

ings when 1 opened the book, and read
at tlie head of it tlie following epistle

addressed to myself
; ^

« PEtllCATlON,

WILLIAM COBBli:n% mQl’JlRlE;.

M> unAR Fatues,
“ Give me leave to dedicate to you
the follcming little Work, if not as a

“ sufiicie^|l|lt^ii for all I have learned
from y6u, % way of acknowlcdg-

“ foent^ at leasE, lllat it w*'*
™*" “

“ iuspirj^d me to tlie und^
“ (UsSnovrledimeut whli

If pi

“ niJ<hatmwWcHf(
“ tt?«eri(ig

tjb remlar jvhrt,I‘offer fo.
“ notice so far worthy of'inal nor

** find myself, by their means, already
“ kno^vn byname in e\ery quarter of
“ the civilised world ; if this he not
“ enough to give me confidence of suc-
“ cess in a path of literature lu which
“70U ha\e gained so much fame, it

“ may, surely, in some manner acet^int

for my having ventured on the step
“ to whurh I am in\oking youi protcc-
- tion, a step which my natural ambj-
“ tlon to imitate you has emboldened
me to take. For me thus to celebrate

“your pMisc will hardly be thought
“ osteniatlouH

;
to refrain from so doing

“ would, on tlie contrary, be only affec-
“ (ation, since I cannot help knowing
“ that such praise is ^universally nd-
“ mitted to he jour due: and though,
“ for myself, I can claim no merit fur-
“ thw tJian that of lui\ ing endeavoured
“ to follow yonr cheering example, it

“ would bo to oppose the dictates of my
“ regard for you, and to refuse utter-
“ aftce to thoughts the most agreeable
“ that cau occur td me, if 1 w^ew, u])on
“ this occasion, not to expro'^« some of
“ that pride which must be foU by tho
“Hon of one by whom suoli^) example
“ ha<i been set. •

“ That you may long live to enjoy
that great repututioi^ Which your ta-

“ lents and your never-ceasing appltcan-

tlon have obtained for you, and whieU
“ will cante the fehlldren of future li^ee
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^ to leRTO to RSfodato yonr name ^itb
** fientimtm of veooration, id, 1

** have tbe hapiAiiiss to be aseured, Ute

bopd enter^t&cd, and the prayef^^-^
* fered up> by thoiitsandi j

ttrliilb, to

“ fiarticipate in that hope, and mo«?t

** feirventiy to join in that prayer, are

the $tronee$t of all the motives titat

^ animate the heait t!?f,

** My dear Father,

Yoar aftectionata Son>

** JaiitCS pAlit. COBBOtfT.**

The history of the educnlion of this

son vrould be one of the lUQst useful

thinp^s ever possessed by parents. Those
who have read my Bnolish Gramaiak,

will recollect that 1 addressed the seiieB

of letters, of which that Grammar con-

sists, to him, who tVas then in exile with

me in l#ong Island He \\ asfourteen years

of age, and had never, in his life, been

taught any thing by any body, and had

never been desired by me, even to look

into a book, lie then nuule a copy oi

the Giammar as I wrote it. His copy,

well spelled or ill spelled, went to the

printer at New Yoik, 1 correcting the

i

iroof sheets. My copy came to Eng-
and

} and thus, it came out in both

countries at the same time. Let tliose

who have read that Grammar, now
look once more at the precept*^ which 1

tWe gave him , and those of them who
will read this Gratmiwr of his writing,

will see evidence of the effects of Uiose

precepts.

Atmy request, he is now having print-

ed a Tournal of his tour m France and

* Italy, from October, 18^8, to Septemlvrr,

1829. U is impossible for me to de-

scribe the pride with which 1 am tilled

by these |)erformance$ ,
and espeemUy

whendl regard them, as I may justly do,

a$ indications of those higher attain-

ments, those talents of a, li^hcr or4er»

which destined to be diijptayed%

the indusmptis i^^d peisevcring autlior

^he KNcttiSH Grassmtar was the basis

of all his learningi and of all that fame,

which, I am sure, he ib destined to ac-

quire. He cost aside tbe thoughtless

wy at (mt
j
and he has travelled on

since withc^t aa&ring his course to be
mterroptedt either by pleasures or by
hardsMpi : the former i^ve never en-

ticed him iVom bis pursniti and the

latter (of which, has had
eupugb) have oOfrer, for a montont,
damped his sphrU or shaken tlie steadi-

ness of his mind. 44is stddy, for Hie, is

that of the law, which 1 chose for him,
on account of his great aptifl^ lor

labiDtir, h{s patienof in investigmoo, his

quickness of perl^ptipn, lus aedteness

in discrimination, and, to crown the

whede, his perfect veracity end integrity ;

and, if he live to the usual age ot man,
1 am sure that he will be a great lawyer

;

and one thing I am very sure of, and that

is, that all the money in the world will

never tempt him to do that which is

wrong. 1 gave him, at the baptismal

font, the name oi the best man that I

had ever known in the world | and ^

am suie that he will hvc and die worthy
of that name.

4

COBBETT'S CORN.
*

ItOCtTST SEED, (two sokts,) akd

MANCEL>WCRZEJ. SEED.

^ to the first. This is late enough
for sowing it. Indeetl, if it were up in

a weck’it time, the great warmth ot the

earth now would force it along, so that

a week or a fortnight’s cold would not
have the effect upon it tliat it wotlld

have upon starveling plants that have
tx>m. up in the cold. God send us the

summer that the few last days liave

seemed to promise us ! and, so sure us

we iutve it, so sure shell We have fine

fields of corn all over_ this country.

Back to Budge Row will crawl the

nameless vagabonds that came «-pying

about jny farm and ffHrttel^ldiitgs last

year, that they might felee-

uoods in tbe ‘’finrmert Jimnari back
Anitt >Bmdie, «ho found a piece of

SwWBhl#mips at the bapk.of my barn
atillio^'W'Ubaut of beii^ “
which tnr^a were Iktfipnwi clibbage- <

plants, waiting in foe^d^-bed, Anns,
tCL^ transplanted early into ijbe piece

wiBe they are turn growing, whose
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** paunth*' to go Into uftfimtefy, tie mat-
ter : back thesetMnin will ere^ to ibeir

dark dun^eoitit in i^dtidony just na %h(^

slug^ iM alt^Hy tfiking refbge in the
cool uiHW^ide of every clod of earth*

I thtfi wedie recoirccted a letter firom

a very irtteliig^nt corre$|»on<leot in the

inland of JOreeVi which 1 retired last

October and wldch ought to hn^e been
the time that t received it.

It sj^Ks For itself <hcrebire 1 need
say nothing more wont, eiu;e(>tinf^ to

remind my readers, that the field of .Mr,

BfmTuAM and that of Captain SywoKOs
are the same that are spokeu of this

month in the Ckronigue die in

an at tide that was Ihserted in tins last

llcgtsthr.

Ochher, IS4S.

« TO MK. W. COBBBTT*
** Sir,—

I

n the course of la^t winter,

one of my frieiuN went to your shop
‘‘ in Fleet-street, at my reijueSt, and
“ bought a siiffiieiont quaullly of your
*• corn Cobbett’s Coni '*) to plant a|

vergfe (about one-thml of hn'aire),
** and aKo a c«]>y of your Treatise oii;

the cultivation of that p^rain.

** Towanls the clo«*e of the month of
I

May, M. Etzn Biiai aam, a proprietor of

land ill the p.irish of GVou^ille, fur-
|

“ ni'^liecl With )Owr corn and with your

book, began to sow his Held, lie had
** firtt prepared it in ' he manner med-
** turned by }ou in jou* excellent" Trea-
** tise, ana he hasfolt<)wedyour instruc-l

tious to the letter throughout the
“ SUxntder. His harvest began about

tlie Ibt of Cfctober, but there were
** ears rifie long before that 1 have
**

{leri^Ufiiiail him to keep all that he cm
his eeed, having some Idea

oftrandmmrfsome parts ofyour Trca-
** tise, and pmiUshing theW here. We^

could, by this means, the cul-

tJvation of Cobbett>ffl^**% the

huvU^teOi sotiiie of this com
“ green, rewRed aodomhg to your re?

“ totiamendatlon, au4 1 IVthwl
** lent, I eat U et en nbw, for 1 fSntcd

I

some myself in tim moiliik July
\

I last 3
and, if the weather haul been but ^

i^ta little more fa\ounible, I am per-

l^ittKated that even this would^ have
I

^ i%ieued. lu &et, it is ripe, or nearly

I

so. ,

Seeing, by your Ilj-misrER of last
** Saiufday, that you wish to have some
specimens of front all those to

“ whom you have sold the Seed, 1 send
you one ear^ gathered in Mr. BaaT-* »

^ fusf'a field on the Ibt of Uctober*
*rhc magpies have proved great cue-
mScs to this crop. When nearly ripe,

“ they pecked at it very muchs they
** tore off the outside leaves, and then
they icU to wotk on the grain, The
ear w hich I *iend you is by no means .

one of the finest. It happened to be
in my house, and an op|>oi tuuity of^

fering of sending it J'ou to-morrow
morning, I could not send into the

“ country for another.
“ One thing is very certain

:
your

** com ^ill ripen in Jersey in the very
‘‘ worst of sea^'ons. {Some of tlie large
** Indian corn will lipen here also m
^^faponrabfe seasoav, b\it it h not, by
” anymeank, sure to ripen. A friend of

mine had one ear given to him of a
large sort, that had ripened in this

i«^lantf* He planted alt the grains
** this spring, at cording tq >our direc-
“ tlons, and following Tulfs summer

culture. His corn in July and the
“ liegiiininp of August, had a tall, rich,

luxuriant apiieorance. The silk came
out of'immen‘*e ear**, and your corn

looked pitiful, indeed, compared with

it But a few short Wf^ks brought a
wtitiderful cliange. Yours luis per-

ftctly ri|>ened is now rotting oU
“ the ground,* xou wdll excuse Uiese

PiUticulars ; I have written them, be-
** cause 1 know that you feci an interest

in every mhfiriunal fact temling to
** prove the superiority of your corn in
** these countries to the ordinary maixe

;

and because It is but .JpiSt that you
hhould be made acquainted that such

anpcriority is nckutnt^lddged in this
** littk iblaiuL

Captain Symottds, of the

Mnvy, Lordw the Manor of
** has planted some of your corn. I do
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mnnag^ing theae, ift *' The Wood
• ^ a. 1 el^n^ £ a. liaJia ll >> n'liA v4W>Siih

landV’ need"uoibtog tnotce The price

of both is shilViog# e {loued. Apply
for ell these at No* 163 ^ I1e«t|»8treet

,

Lcmdoa. ,

** is itnpoRPihlo it ccmlfl tfAL
**

I remaii^
^

^ Sir,
** With grcfat re&pecti

Your huj^ahle Servant,

The car that this gentlennian sent me
is now in iny shop at rfect-strect It is,

to my tast*», petfecl. Not long, hut
\ery thick

j hovmg fourteen rows of
grains, every gram as bright as gold,

I owe a goifKl deal to the hacking that I

have had from these gentlemen In Jer-

sey. They began very early to send me
good arcounl<i of their ciops ami they

seemed to foil a common intciest in cx-
.tending the cultnation of this corn.

1'his jmts mo in mind, by^the-by, that

a gentleman of Kent wiote to me some
tin*c ago, asking me, if I had heuid
“ any thing of any crops of ‘ Cobbett’s

Corn’ in Ireland^*' Not one. Tl)onc,h,

from the private accounts that 1 have
had eonoeming Ireland, I have no doubt
but it would do^ well in many parts of

j

it
,
and it would bo a wonderful tbuig!

for f*

land is no country ; it is a scene of per
thattle^

, ,

That is no wuntry^ where not even the S® h) the Yoc^o iMauf or the nACUJSLoa,

fields are safe. maticr over wiih him as a

Any gentleman who may wish to i

then consider him in the elm

1 another sermon.
On the ISth^of May will be ;

ed, atmy shop,j.No. Id^, Fleet

London, and to be^ad of all hodksel-

lers in t6>vn add cotmtrv, PRICE SIX*

PENCE, a Sermon, entitled, GOOD
<‘FRIDVY} or, THE MltRDEIl QP
“ .lESITS CHRISl BV THE
addrcs^ed to Ch^istUm of all denomi-

natiaii».~My other Sermons, Uvetvt m
number^ may be Imd in one volunae,

price 3r. 6U
Wm. COBBETT.

/Ancnln^ 2U2 Jpnt, I8*t0.

N. B. 1 shall be obliged to Editors in

the country to insert this.

Just published, No X. of

that couDtiy. But—roMflt»«/ lre.|Co»Mir. Abviub ro Young Mew,

1 is nofouiitry ; it is a«Vne of per- incidentiillv to Youho Womun, I

pptuaJ war, a field of eve«lai>tlug battik
' with the Youth, and ahall

plant tins may hctve the ••ml on ap-

plylng at my shop, 183, Fleet-street.

The prices aie, for a bag contain-

ing enowigb to an acre, l.'lr *,

for enough for half an acre, 7i» dc/ ^ for

enough for a cjuarter of an acre, 3/r, prf*

;

anti for a bunch of Jine enrr, the price

is is. The seed now selling the

teault of my last vearis ciop~MAN*
GEL ^VUttZEL seed. This *;eed

I Srivod on niy f.u in at Bnrn-Elm last

year. The plants wew all of the f«</

sort, wnich U considered the least de-

generate. The seed was well saved,

notwithstanding Uie season, and it is

clean. The,, price is owe ^hiUing the

f pouml, or^ twenty-five shillings the

bushel, the bufliel weighing about

twenty’*eight pounds. The I^OCTTST

SEED i$ imported by me froinAme-j
rica, as well a« the HONEY l/OOUST.
Those Who taVe read bny ihstrnctloris

racterof IfuaBANn; then as FAriip.a;

(hen as Citizen or SrnaBcr.

THHLNGUSH GRAMMA R; a New Edition,

or thw Wotk, from fifKt ta lawt, Sixt;i Tbuu-
«>9n(l Come'9 have beeu fiOfd; aki<l I xetily

believe that it has duae wore to procure
real rilueaiipib f«^rm correct vvntintc aud
speskinjip go, than any liook that Sv er was
pabh^hed. I ha>e received Irofu the }ear
iSiOlfto the pre«eiil time, i oiituuiat thauka,
by wuid of oiDHth and by lettef, fromy<iU(ti#f

inea,aiul even from old men, for this work,
who have «aid, that, thna^U ^any Of them
had been at the Uni^etrit), tiicy never
riahtly uudei^totid GrknifnarMlfbiey stodii^
thi^vrork* ) havS ufUtk {tivM^nvEcriewers
a lasii fur suderin^ thib tVork to paiss thetn

unrev|iaaia4 ;
1>^^ ^ have recently discovered

tbat^l!i0tIi^ly..puh1Uh(rd Ku^ksckgh Kw-
rt ctotwbfAJkSyt of it, that, 'Morall Coirt-

nkon it IS the heat Treatise we
** po^irebs ft la e«imea ta
**^d9 all the peptilsr, e^maiiy olahe

scteiftiBc, prodQttlona oiv%he subject of^ lanAuagn^ Tlie |ifice of this book
ialilttttboMs, * I
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fyfipMiktd, I TBB W00t>XJUV!Dlls
> MR. JAMns PAUL COBBEfrS ITALUV I

•

GRAMMah, cutltlird “ J Ot^intMi-p/ tkt
“ UUbtfn iMugulnge } •! , « /*Ar« imE <\im«
** pfniig^ ftUrodUcmH /p the Vlwe/^ of It0*^

itftn ^ rni*, —%hiou|fh(ml this Giam-
itt ir the Author hta »(i|«pa^d hiiAi>iU to be
ftddre«>t»iiijf thoee who are altogether tiiiai -

qua^utetl i4ith ibe eubjettf lt4s>baA| tbue-
fore, takeu the grreate^t pains, both as to

thjo Mroifer arfnngi^JB^t ot th^ severd) mat
tdllilltoatttd of, amd that ttetutmiu oftrpUtna*
fwf'tliat they requi||. At tl^e »Rmo| time,
the isoik wjiU bctuund ustfui to those who
art more than mere he^mnert, ft professes

to be ao tuti odiUiiOH** only, and comes
1^1thin a moderate compast ,

hat while the

Author has set out by uoticmg |>oiuts the
most simple, be has, in the Louise of bis

task, studiously tailed the leader s atteotion

to the matest difficuUus that oc( ur In the
^tud} iX iteban Of the uiiportsiite of these

difhi iilties the \uthot may pretend o be a
judj^e, stuct ht has had to cncouiitti thtiti

bimsilf ,
and the waut of assistauce which

be lids expel It ocul m books called Gidiu-

mars, has induced him to tbiuk that the
leBults of his own study, as contaimd in

the piescut woxk,tnd} bt of seivice toother

pcoiilc

W VR11 NS S LAW OF N VUONS This is

tin ilojk winch was the fouodati in of alt the

knowUdicc that 1 have evei possessed idlatise

to public law , and really I have never met
With a politician, f^tuile or aimplet who
knew hall so much of the mattci as my^tclf

I have wanted this book for n > sous to read,

and iiiouopolmn^ has uevet been i fevounte

with mt , T1 I have cvet possessed asOul
knowlc ^e of any suit, 1 have never been
abh to rest till 1 h'lvt communicated it to

ns menv as f could lliis Book was tisns

lated and published at the n quest ot the

American *sccrctaiv of State, tlu Book-
seller. thoug^h hi pdiil me oril> a quirter of

a dollar (thirteea-pcncq lialfpeiiu^} for

cveiy p8|^e, had a Siib^crlptna iiom the

Preiadeut, \ice Piesident, and all the Me m-
hers ot tbi i wo Houses oi ( unstress, and
from all the Governors and Lew vets in ibe

cotmtry Ihis Woik was almost my ceifp

tCissak, in thi nutimnu' waj ,
bdt upon

lookiuiT It overa^ 'iiv distant e of iittie, I

ace nutUui^ to after m anv part of ir it is

a tUuk 1 Cd^ volume^ witb a great num-
her ol blow b,and it is, in fact, a book,

wbU leliartt to public law, whht a Gram-
mar is with regard to Upguage Tb^ pitOe

IS 47# , and ihe mabpci oi itf

i tldwk, such m td make ilftJk
brtury ol any GeidlUnau.

^

THE thW^ 1 uaNHll(tE«4 en Aaa-
lytUal Arrittfewmeut ^ tad JUustranve

i jbmnietttann wn, all thd Genaial Acts^

relative to lurnpike Roade# % W|(I^avi

LoDBf rr, daa , Student o| Lmpobi^4
3ft 6(f, btitrds.

OR,

^ A TMAVtM
On the prepa*wg of ground for pfanting

; m
' the pigntMigi on the ciiitivi <ui the

nfiimng , and oti the cutting ci iwn oi 1 orest
Trees and Uodorwood^

,

MMJkJSJBBm
The usual growth and si/e and the uses of

baeb aort of tree, the seedt of tacK, the sea*
ton aod msuiner of collection the seed, the
mppuer of pr< sei viog aud of sowing it, and
also the manner oi managing the young
plants ujitil fit to plant out

,

TBM TA8SB
Being arranged m Alphabetical Order, and

the Lifct of lUcni, including those cf Ame-
nt a as w»ll as those of Kn^laud, and the
English, Iienih, and Latio names being
prehred to the dirciUons relative to each
tieciespectively.

1 know e\cr> thing alioiit the rvanng and
manaT^ingut Iiecs mvsclt, from the gather*
nil,, * 1 the Seed, to lUc cutting d >wu aud the
apnI>tngof ihcTitt, and 0/4 ibat 1 know
I have commuiiuntcd m this Book It is

baudsumei> pnuted m Svo , and the Puce
IS 14v.

THE PNGLlSn GARDENTR, or A Trea-
tise on the SiUiation, Soil, I ncloviiig, and
Lasing out, of kitchen Guldens

, on the
tiiakiUtf and mauagtng of Hut-Beds and
Grceu-Hou8iR,aud on the Pi >]>agarioD and
Cultivation of all <*aits of Kitclun Gatdcn
Pilots, and of I luu I tees, wlutlicr ol the
Gudui or the Orthird, ami also, on the
loripatioii of Slii«ib)>eiii«« and Flower Gar-
dens , and cm the Ptopa^ation aud C iiltiva-

tion ot the sev cral ui is ot Shi iihs and I low -

ers, c'oiicludmg with a Caltiidir, giving
instructions ritativi to the Sowings, Plmi*
mgs, Pt untiles, and other Labours to be
ptrfuinied in the Guldens in caih mouth of
iheycar. Fhcre are several Pi itc-* in this

Woik, to represent the hjing out of G*ir

d^dh, the operation ot Grafbn,., Budding,
and Pruimig It >a printed on I me Pape i

,

< opt 11 ns «500 pages, and is sold at bs la
Boards.

(X)ITACn EPO\OMY , continue^ iiifor*

inatuu lelativg to ilu Bis^iug m Beer,
Keeping ot f ows, Pigj,, Becg, I wts, Goatk,
Pou(ti>, and Rahb is, gnd retiUve to other
ttnttirs deemed useful m the rondintiug
The Aflan s of a Lahoti cr*fi 1 amiU , to which
m. added* Justioctuns relutiwe m the be*
le^ing, the Cutting, and the Bleacl mg, oi

the Plaiibiot LugluiS Grans and Ctj^am, l i

the purpose of ni iking Hats aud Bonntts

;

to Which is now added* a very minute itda

Cohitt (illubtratttd^itU a Plate) oi the A«ae*
ricimixiimitarofintdiing l(ce4iOMV4«, /Vwq

bd. *
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Ammrtm qammvsTB cm^ ; ccm-
lAiuiQB li^^tfOieticitl^ fbr and
CuUtvatUig: tUeFil^iit^ aad lot Harva)»Uar
amt PresrrvijftB tAie Crap $ and also anw
mimt of ifaaamtal U8«s to winch the

doctifi a|tpl!j^ with minute DireoHonfi rela*

ttve io danh mode of apphoatton. Tbaae ate

alldrawn from the actual eaperienee of Mr
CiAiltett, on ius Farm lit Earn Elm, laM

‘

y«ar (t829)« The Booh it a neatly-punUd
baadecimo. Price 5s. fid,

THE Wfrrony or the PROtEStANT
« reformation, km tkai

kdi nhed untf aep^ade/f the

mom hodg y the Mopte in these eornttriet ;

tn a te) let of ietteri, oddfetsed to ati oensibU

emd jmt M-neMmen. TUla U the Title of

the Work, which c«uM<tt$ of Two Volumes,
8>« coTiiatnmgr the Seriea of Letter**

alime deacnbod, and the eetimd containintr

a h\^% of Mttffte, PrioneSiJVufmetiiBSt and
other R^liffious end ohaVitaDle Endowmente,
that were fceiaed on and icraitted away by
the Reformers to one another, and to ,their

minion^. The List is arranged according

to the Counties, alphahetic^dly, and each
piece of property is ioWy stated, with its

then, as well as its actual value
;
hy whom

founded and when ; hv whom |i|frantedawa>,

and t»» whom.—Of this Work there are tu o

jhdihons, owe in Duodecimo, price 4s. fid.

lor the first Volume, and H*. fid. for thC'

aecond \
and another in Rotfal Octavo, on

handb<»me pai^r, with maritinal Notes, mid
a full Iqdex. This latter Edition was ptluted

for Libraries, and there was conseqti«nrt>

but a limited number of Copies struck off

.

the Price 1C lie. fid. in Extra Boards*

A FRENCH GRAMMAR} or, Plain Instrue-

tloBs jfor the Learning of Freuch. The
notoriously great sale of this Rook is iiu

bad criterion of its wortli* Tlie reastm of

its popularity is its pUtknnm, its

I have made it as plain as 1 possibly could

.

I iiave ciiif>Mntored and overcome the difR«

euity of g:iving Hear defimtiom^ f have

prueeedi.^ m such a way aa to make the
'' task of learning as Uule difficult as possible.

Tht pric^ of this book is 5a. in baard%

are Otreive of thes^. In

one volume, on the following subjects

)

1 Hypocrisy and rruclty^ 2. Draukennesa;
a. Bribery } 4, Oppresbiou ; fi. Unjust

J^adRpi; th/nic hluggarti; 7. llie Mur-

1

derail Tfie (•atuestci ; 9. Public Rob*
ht»y I Ilk Ttie llnuaturai Mother ; IL The
jMbi of rmhlddmg Marriage} 19. On w
Diltics of Parsons, ami on the In5titutim)[

and object of Trthes. These Sermons were

,
called trdsh by the Eiliubui&b Reviewers.!

)|nw different are men^t tastes 5 A veiy '

learned gvaUemmu an Itollao, has, 1 have

Just learned* translated the Jhhht, tiie

•Mifihth. and the TwH/ih^ into Italian, and
fi mstaih^ to publish them in ftaly. The
v^ile arr nomprisod in a DundAeioio Vo-,

lame, Prien Bo* U, la boartU^

mto^xm^ einj)E.

Jtmv pufalialied^ itt fay ahop^No. !8R,

Fleet 8tre^, a volanie glider Aia title,

price 2^. 6ci. in boai^B, and of
tpis letim, addreseed (e JSnghsk
pagers, of which letieni« the following

are (he conienli:—*

Letter On the QaentipOy Whetbar E be
ndvisalde to einlgrata firoin England# t)!fi'«

tune ?
^

Letter U.—On the IMscrlptions of Persons to

whom Bttiigration would be most bencfieial.

Letter 111.—On the Parts <if the United States
to go to, nreoi^ded by Reasons ior going to
tto other Country, and es^peoially not to an
English Colony.

f
Letter iV.-^On the Preparations some time
previous to Sailing.

Letter V.—OF the sort of Ship to go in, anti
of the Steps fo be taken relative to the
Patuige, and the sort of Passage; also nl

ib< Stot es, and other things, to be taken unt
With the Emigrant. •

Letter VJ.—Of the Pfeeautlons to be obscrie*i
while on .board of blup, whethe." lu Cabiu
^or Steerage.

Letter VII.—Of the fiist Steps to be taken on
Lauding.

Letter VJII —Of the way to proceed to get a
Farm, or a Shop, to settle in Busines<, or
to set yourself down as an Indepeudeut
Geiitleinap.

Letter IX.—On the means of Educating Chil-
dren^and of obtaining literary Knowledge.

LetierX.—Of such other Matters, a kUow*-
le<lge relating to which must he useful to
e%ery cma going from England to the United
States,

It i^rievea Rie very ittilch fo know it

to be my duty to pnbliah ibis book ; but
I cannot fefrain from doing it, wtien t
see (he alarms and hear fhe cries of
thousands of virtuous iamiiies that it

may sarB from utter ruin.

POOR MAN'S rUrEND
j

or. Essays on tjie

Rights aiul Duties of the Poor, Tliis is

really the most tearneti Work that I ever
wrote; that is to say, learned iii the Law.
I have eiiteyed iuUy into the matter; and I
have brought t<»getner vdX th# autUorltieB,
from tlmse ofHoly Wi it do»/rfo the present
day. 1 oppose it to the ijfdamoua doctrine
of MAftaagafa. A amall Volume. Price Is.

KOMA^^iiitiiroRV. Of this Work, which is

fo Ff4A4!^#8ifE»gU*K mid is uileuded, nut
only as a IVbww for Foung People to read,
,but as a Jimho/ Siaepeioosjb accon/many mv .

Fiemh Ormmat*^ I am 8dy the Tjwhjs-
latoc J bat I venture go assert that ithe
Frlmab U as pare as miynoiv extant, Jn
T^aVakimcs, Brief iAf* in Baondi*
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RIAL'S HlJSJIANDRV.-.The Horw-hooing
llu^)>axi(li*y'* OP, A 'I realise <m ibe Priu-

dnlc* of Tillage ftndi VegMatlou^ ubordo
is taught fx n^etbod of hjitroducing a sort q(

VineyanL£u1tur^ into Coru^lleldg, io

order jo sG^ease tbeir product, aud dimU
uish the common e^p^usca. By ditTHRO

Wil^ an lotrodiKCipn, coutaioiug

an Account of certam Bxpinmm^ts <tf re-

cent dale, by WiUtAS) CoBBUtr.

Tliis t# ^ very beautiful volume, upon ftnt*

rontaiMiug 4(l<> pdges. iVice 15^.

fc>\o,, bound m hoar^iti^

I knew a g('tiKiai»aD» \vho, from reailii^ the

forim*r exlitlon which t puhluhed of Tubbi
has had land to a greater eatent than the
whole of my form In wheat every year,

w ithont manure for several years patt> and
has bad gpod a crop the last year at In

the fust year* dlfftjrence ol srasopil only ck-
icptcd ; and, if f recollect rightly, his crop
has iic\cr Iddien short of thirty^wo buhlieha

to tlic a( i’c. The same may he done hy an>
1)od\ ot) the same suit of laud, U the prlu-

(iplls of this hook he attended to, audits
prcccpth atrictly obeyed.

YEAR’S RIMDKNCn AMKRJCA. TliU
W*»rk, and the English (iraminar, were the

j^rodiue ol Long Island, and they are par-

luulatly clear to me on that account, f

wrote* tins book after I had lieen there a

jear, during which I kept an ejiact journal

<il the weather. I wrote it with a view of

gi\ing true infurmaiiou to all (hose wl;io

wishoxl to be informed res|fcting tht^t iii-

tei ( iting c’ountry, I have given a« account

of Its AgricuUuro, of tpe face of the Coun-

try, of liie State of Society, the Mannm of

the People, aud the Laws and Cwfitomv.

The piper is line on which thU Book is

punted, tha print good^ asul, the pric® mu-
derate, \iz. os.

PAPER AGAINST GOLt) ;
or, The Historv

and Mvsnfdy of the National Drbt, the

B^NK of Raaiawd, the Punds, and all the

Trickery of Paper-Money. Thia (a a new
and neat Edition ofmy chief PuUtical Work,
the Work that was received with ficoirmg«

aud imprecations hy the Pretenders to

Matesman -like knowledge only about aia-

teen jeaiv aao, whiek ha» been gradually

increasing in reputation ever $li»ce, and

which is now daily idlfcred by those who
l^urmerly seji^hred at U. Price 5r.

LEWBRS PROM FRANCE
^

ppptaming
Observations made in that LouplPy during

a Journey tiwnji Calais to the as iar

as Liiuogei t then hack to IvMaJahd (hen,

otter a rafdhucc there SDf uionthi»,

ttom Paris l^ough the Baistern parts oi

Frame, and^rough pan nf the Nether-

lands : commencing iu April, and ending

iii])«<^mh<Nr,i8M Bydoiittkf.CoefiBri,

Student of UmMAtt’e iRUt PHci i$. Boards.

MR. JAMES PAUL COBBETTS JUlIB
OFEIGHTHUNDRED MltESIN
RANGE, Second Lditimi.

*liib Work contains a Sketch of the Fofe nf
We Country, of Its Rural Economy, of the
Towns and Villages, of Mamifarturci>*, and
Trade, And of such of the Manners and
Customs as materially differ frmii tlmse of
Enriand ; Al^o, an Account of the Prices
of Land, House, Pud, Food, Raiment, La-
bour and other Things, iu different parts of
the Country { the det^ign being to enhibH a
true picture of ilie present State of the People
of Eranoo. To which is adde<l, a General
View of the I'luanoes of the Kingdom. A
neat JDundedino Volnmc. Price 2s. Gd.

THllEC of tlie most wldely-circulatcMS

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS, published in lonp-

deu, at bevcii-pence earln Sold by all News*
pQ^HT Agents ill 'Pofrn aud Country.

THE OBSERVER, Piice Sevcn-pcnoc.

A Monday Emnow or 'niR OiisFRvi-a W
rcsodarly publidied, coiitjuniiig the LatHtNcvi**,
rierical liitcUigeucc, the Com Matkct up to the
Monday afternoon ; aVwayv piihhshed sumcieutly
eaily for the New *00011 to send by the (xeneral
Post, ^riiia, Edition j«» renrieied ptitiriilarly

aoetiitahie to pei'mns in the country, and tliose

tesluiug abroad. Hie piice of the Monday Edi-
iloB of The OnsBavan is 8ci(*u-peBoe.—
Printed and Publishi^d hv W. I. t'lemriu, ad-
iolmngtlie Office pf The Morning Ciibomi ll,
lu the otrand, Loadou.

BELL*8 LIFE IN LONDON, Price W,
BuLf/s Lira in I^ondon i<i the best and

cheapest JOnmal extunl foi Sporting varietfcM,

It 13 u Uige folio tweaiy-columti Weekly Jour-
nal, pnhlHhed in London eveiv Satuiday after-
noon, ill lime ior that dav’s p^ist, and mas be
lOrened at the distance oJt two hnndre^d miles
fiom London on Miuday. This Paper combines,
with the news of the week, a nrh reposh01 y of

Fariiiou, Wit, Homonr, and' other interesting
liicUtents ot Real Life. Tfte eseuis in the
Sporting Depuitment me copious]v det^lod,
and. for accuuirv, stand niirivalied. The emble-
matical Illustrations, which head the ai tides on
Dranu^ Poetry, the Tuif, the Chase, the Ring,
the Police, ( ricK^ig, Piceoii-shooting, the
Atpntie Register, aBptlie AfTaiis of the Fanes,
svere all designed hy CmiKshank, in his most
humonuis and happy mmmer. 'i'hcse cuts alone
are woith moie than the price of this Vewsiw-
pr, which i» only 8eveti pence, "lli^sale of
UutL’b Lirn in London, and Sih>kii'^( t]nc>-

NfCtE, i) the largest of any Loudon Weekly
JoarnaU except Ian Obsi.ustir. hmkeciivm
tMid Publirana aie likely to hem fit by addi-
tioua) ImsineRs to their houses, from taking in

BiULL’b Lick in London and SeottriNc* Chro-
nic LUt being a Jouiiul nt coid/etfD/v and Zff//,

caloidated to ** di-Uc dull care awaj,” niiiidis-

slpate the Utui devi/s* Itffice 10^, stiaod, Loii-

dou. *

THE ENGLISHMAN, Price Sevcn-peiiea.

This highly respac table and indcpcttdaut

Waakly NeiYspaiAY B puhJLhtd ai No, tu
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Af* SittSLuS, every Stindfty Mornfn/r, at Font!
o'clock » at the .^even-pence only. '|1h«
Engii$iiman has im>w l»eeu pnblM»hed twenty-
aU ye^rs, aud, diiiiag thar loin? |>cjjocI, hnyb-
Tanahly parwd the name in all irtnl»-

partments—that of the strictest iinpiitiaHty
It ixuyUe truly wild of I'hr (^NGfj<ifiMAl>i, that
it k “ ^euio all paitles—laductwed by iicme.”M a Family New^pafieij The KNOufeHMs^i
ata6aa timualled

;
not line# or an advcitJ^e-

ineiit, of an iniinoial tendenev, is allowed itudei*

any t ii cunistaitm to &faiti \tH pages, 'i'uc £ko-
usfiMAN 1 -^ a twenty- iolio-comnm Jouinal> the
same «i?e and piicc as Tor OBi.ravRR. Tlie
paper upon which ii Is prhited is an exceUotit
apiti and the t^pc almost new : ind<H!d for ta-
iietY» qaantityi and quabtv, it ih the mostuei-
1m. In speaking of Sand ay NeWapipe^ ui$

oieibtal to 8aY> Knot i&iiman almost a

'

aud AhraaiM) of the Mucoul Coat of (ite

Stouineh.
On the inadc^te Remuneration of the Me-

dical Oificers in the Service ot the Hast

India Comnany. |>tter4,—Ofolptiverornr
of Admi'tsimi xit the India HoUe^—Medical
Practice in Jadia-^Ueguiaiions for the He-
firemeut of Military and Medical Officers-*-

iild and New Rates of Pay to Medical,
< lericat, aad Military OfTiceis—Vay on Re-
tirement-Prospects of the Medical Student
on eniei tog the East India Service.

Rematks on the New. Anatumr Rill» and the
Features that shoufa distinguish it.

The artful ** getters up’' ol Medical Charitie**.

Probable Pustponemeut and new Character ot

the Medical Oinner—T.ttit of revised loa^ts,

libwy 1» itself i'and to su.li lea.Ieis m doT.?
i

"P"®
pro\i

ileKiie a pdi tv paper, utiial ol Tiil Kt^oiish-
MAN is Htioijgly If commended as a inutiHi
Jooinal, in nhich such a combination of )i-

teiaiy talent is etiaagecl as cannot be eiccclled

by any Weekly Ntwspaiier whatever. *1iie

KuounHman is sent from fiondon by ilte mails
ou Sunday « and may he had lu tlie cuuntty on
the blank post dd}S.

THE EAVCBT.
Ho. 348, published Ibis day, cuntains

Mr. Lawrence's rorty-second Lecture ?—Vas^
cuUr System, toniinucd—l'se ol the Needle
and Ligatuie m arresting Haunorihage—
Wounds of Arteries—-Ihlfuscil False Aneu-
rism—Varieties, ('anses, and Operation loi

Anrurisni—Mortnd Anatomy of Aneurism
.—Progress ol Aneurism.

Mr Lawrence's r«ity-iUird Lecture :—Spon-
tjoeons Cure of Aneunsni—Symptoms of
Aiieunsm—AiiAcultatiou with the Stethos-
cope in the Diagnosis of Aneurwin—l)ys-
imflCA in Aneuri&m—^'Fables of Aneurisms

—

Valsalva’s Treatment of Atieurisni.

Mr* Lawrenct's Forty-fourth Lecture;—
Treatment of Aneurism by pressuie—Mr.
Huiiters's claims to the Discovery of the
Old Operation—free Anastomosis of Arte-
ries—Time and mode of Operatlr-x ior
Anourisin— Ha*nioirH|||||t after the Opera-
tion—Opemimn op the^isiftl Side of Aneu-
rism—Mr* Waldrop’s, Mr. Lamlieit's, and
other Operations—Varicose AueuriAnit

Pr. Dyuau’fi ( hinriii Lectures —Case of
Aneuiism uf the Aorta, with extensive Ab-
aorption of the Spinal Canal—liLease of

s the Liver, Stomach, and Duodexmm— Ifi* i

y HamiUiitioti of the Heart and Ptiicardmip '

il?v — Sunrular aflbetion of the Lungs, acfd

JRji4:hrs Disease of the Kidney, adl or*cur-

riug in one Patient.

Cate of Suicture of the Rectum, adxninis-

ttialioii of lleiuloolv.

Case of Hemiplcgu henehrially* treated by
AlodboUC Biktract of Nmc Vomica

P^atai Case of Fever t Exampieof the Miliary
Tttberclac of i^ftylas»pDausttal Aiipearaucc

his Majesty.
Review oi Murray on the InAuence of Heat and

Humidity, aim thu Treatment of Consump-
tion.

Review of Addison on the Dipoiders ol Female

»

connected with Uterine liniatioii

Medical and Surgical Squabbles ai the West-
minster Hospital.

Surgical Clmic at the T^nlversity of ISotin —
C ase of Partial Aiticnlatinn ol the riugeis
and Metacarpal Bones, with Plates of the
Hand hefore and alter Operation.

On the Piophylactic Pow^eia ot Luphorbia
ViUosa 111 Hydrophobia.

Case of Extensive Wound oi the Face.
Cbeniirai Composition of the Ergot of Rye.

-'Hoptiul dt U Cbm'iti —
Case of (aiigrcne of the Abdomina] Paricti s

alter Labour.
Cabc ot Melanotic Fungus in the Orbit—Ex-

tirpation.

Hofei I)ieu i—
Case ot Lithotomy by the Recto-Vesical Ope-

ration.

Close of the Session ol the WChtminster Med-
ical Society

.

Anniversary Dinner of tbe Medico-Botatiic&i
^Society

,

Treatment of Neuralgia with Ifyilrocy anic
And. By Mr. F. Winslow. »

Case of Impel forate Anus. By Mr. H. Mey-
mott.

New Method of treating Ranula. By Mr. («.

Smith.
Letter from Mr. Watford, on his Resignation

as Steward to the Mednal Dinner*
Dispute between Mr^ Liston and tbe Edin-

burgh^ btudenfo.
'

AdiuUicatipju of Mr. Waller's Obstetrical
priag|f.

Fees ol MMical Schools and Colleges.
Thread flobm jUiuVarb Hall.
Books afmCp|^^sp(>ndcnts.
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fool), that all, or nearly all, the causes that that return mmjmt and weccB-

nvhich were at work iu France in 1787, sary^ and that it ought to be rigidly

nre at -ivork here now
;
and your paiBii^ adhered to.

phlei sbowb ns that yon wtsk to ehift utl The passages of your pam^let, re-

blame from youreelf^ and to be ranked lating lo this matter, are as follow »

amongst those wlio call for a lighten* From the period of the Bullion Com-
tng ofthe burdens of</*« eommon people. mlttee, of which I was a member, in

And here you lind your difficulty. ^You “ 3810, 1 have so often had occasion to

atrivo to make this, your nevo character, “ state my opinions on tl^e gteaf^

consistent with that »n which you have “ though not the only source, of the

so long acted
j
hence, those qualifiea- “ difficultrcs of the country, that I

tions without end
5
henee, those absur* “ willingly leave to others the ta^k of

<lUies ami self-contradictions that we “ following the honourable gentlemen

meet with in every page
5

hehce, this ** upon this exhausted subject, I will

political ooniedv of he tconld and he only state, that in 1S19, when the

would that is so difficult to com- “ bill, now called Mr. Peefs Act, was
prebend, uud, of course, so diflkult to brought in, I was unm^idubly kept

analyse. away from the house by illness ; other -

llovve^er, leaving out, as I shall, for “ wise I should have gi\en to that mea*

the present, your defence of yoxxv free* sme wy active and cordial support,

trade measure^, your pamphlet snys “ I own tliat 1 consider it a nec'esbJ. y
thU ; 1 . That the distress arises, In “preliminary to the efficacy of c\cry

part, from the return to cash-payments, “ suggestion of relief, that we should,

Imt that that return was just and neees* “ if possible, pronounce ourselves so de-

snry, and that it ought to be rigidly ad-* “ cidedly on the permanence of onr pre*

herVd to : 2 Tli.it the distrc'-s arises, in “ sent monetary system^ as finally lo set

part,*fmni other causes, over which the “ at rest all hopes and fears on thi** too-

(Tovernment his had nocmdrol

:

3. That “ long agitated question. There is one

the great evil is, that the taxes take “ branch, indeed, of this subject which
from emphycis and working people too “ dt>es not, I admit, involve any neces-

inudi of their ca])ital and their earn- “ sary alteration in the standard of our

ings* 4 . That the taxes cannot he re- “currency: 1 mean, tlie circulation of

rtuced, but in a very trifling degree* " one-pound notes, convertible into coin

r>. Thai the remedy is, to take off the “ upon demand. Their suppression

excise and custom duties, which press “ rests upon distinct grounds. It u
upon the industrious classes, and to put, “ manifest that notes, of the same de*>

in their stead, taxes upon the incomes of “ nomination with uwr principal gold

those who are not engaged in produc* “ coin, eannoi he allowed, without the

live pursuits

:

0 . That this will afford “ effect being to c^rtne the latter out of
eflcctual relief, and that it id th« only “ circulation. It is important to bear

wav of preventing &h^ impoverishment “ in mind, that the general amount and
and decrepitude of the country; I . real pressure of taxation have been
That, howeier, after all, the present poHtidtly increased in the proportion
genet ation must continue to suffer ! “ of ike improvedvalue of our currmey.

I sliAll, as well as I can, collect, under “ $)hould you, in an evil hour, venture

each of these several heads, the parts gt “ to debase ymr currency, you will com-
your pamphlet that relate to that mi| an act of fraud, at which the

j say, AS well as I can
j
for the different '* of scorn will point ft>r ever

I
topics nr^*so jumbled together, that this " the hour of your shame ami
work of picking out and assorting is humIthtUdn

;
and the period will not

very difficult of execution. However, “ then be dhltaut, in which you will

there is tio knowing Wixat one can do, “ deeply repent, but cepent too late, the

tiU one irks.
" *^Jrreirkmbte consequences ofso ruinous

I* That the distress arises, in part,from a proceeding**

ike return to cash^payments ; but Now» then, let us see how your con*
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duet KT^UPerent tima««]Uftnes mith these

oplfttori^|||[nd how evvn these opinions
square wH9^a<‘h other. You aUow that

the cha%e in the currency is the

ffreaf' source of difficulty to the coun-
try; and yet, in ISlI, pou wanted io

reium to caah-paynieots, in the uudst

of $rar and of enortnokg /oaas and een*

and gnbeidicsi You wanted to

adoid *a measure, lyhieh, according to

your own doctrine, W'oidd have doubled
** the rca! dUfreu** even of tlie war-
taaes 1 And your opinion, on this sub
jeer, is, even after this, to be deemed
worth sornelliing, is it ? And you are a
statesman, are you ?

but jcu approved of Peeth
Bill; and had you been present, would
have given it your “ active and cordial

iupporf'* What, then, you, who now say

that the weight of the taxes is too great,

anil that it ii producing ruin in the

country, approi'cdi did you, of a men*
sure, which poutively inv^eaBed (hr

amoant and rad preg^vie of the tavea**!

\oja would, if you had been well, have

gw oif your at tivc and cordial support to

a moanm' that you now say has aug-

mented the amount and the pressure of

those taxixs, which y<m say are working
the ruin of the country! You camiut

fshnille out of this : and vou are a man,
on* you, to 1)6 jmisioned all your life,

otid TO liftve your w)fe pensioned after

you be dead I

“ It is vianifeBti* is it > that mie-

fmund notes c*annot be allowed with-
“ out <Ac ffleet beiny io drive the gold

ovt of wenhiioo':' * This ia mmii*

feet ” U it ? It was always manifest io

'me, indeed
j

but, when, I pray you,

efntrgmun^ Mid U beeonic inanifest "iXi

VOIJ^ Come, now% muster up your

<’ool Lra^i, and prepaec for the scorn of:

the puh'ic. You approved of PeeVe

MtU ; that blU^uUowed one-poaiul notes,

to pa^safierfkeHmefor fhoBankiobegin

paying in fffdd

;

that bill aliq.W^'o.f the

circuiationof onc>«potmd ng^ttHh lHuW?om-

peikd the haahi fo pay i%fiM m de-

mand at the iame time tiff St was

$aanSfeit*' ttmt thi#^ would drive the

gold out of cifcuiatkkh, how^eanae you

to approve of ^ai *fK, and tod?e sorry

that tttaUffs fnsvcoted you from giving

that bill your active and eafiAidlaieppoin f

What ! have you the mpudenee to lelt

til, that it is immifest that one^'powd
'

adtes and gold eatmot circulate to^cUtM^
and to htmt^ at the same time, that yom
approved^ a bill, according to which
they were intended ia mrmiate iogetheti

No : you have not the impudenee

:

it is

the iynoranoe

;

the confusion of ideas,

the bubbleheadedness, whidt has been
the grand source of all these tnaasares,

and whicli we shall find conspicuous
thtoughout the whole of your pamplilet.

Again, ** it is manifest** is it ? It is

perfeetly evident^ that “if one-pound
“ notes" be allowed, they wuH drive out
“ the gold **: this i$ quite cer/«wi, is it I

Well, then, pensioned political econo-
mist, how came yr>« io vole for ike bid

ofJuly which allowed one-pouiid

notes (town anti country! lo be put forth

unlil while, at the same time, ail

banks mre left Uahie to demands ofpay^
meat in gold ^ And how came you, even
when the duration of this period was
shortened in to voti^for and talk

for a bill, w’hich, ei en aftertfte panic,kept
out ilic one-pound notes for three yrats
from that time, still leaving the banka
Itahle to demands of paunent in gold t

Wiiut shufHe have you here, now?
What hole to attempt to creep out at ?

Will you, like a mole, try to scratch a
hole, and get under giouml

;
or will

you, clapping your hand upon the lumpy
pension on your thigh, and pointing io
the stfunling army, give us a brazen
stare and a laugh i

It will be “ an roil hour,** will it, if

the currency he debasal; it will be “ on
art of fraud, at which tlio fuger of

“ scorn will point for ever after/ ^ Wlmt
have you to say, then, in defence of
“ those great and Jirm minds

**

(Pitt

»

and I^undas’si), who gave you slid }mur
aife your |)ensions, but who licbnsed

ihe curreftey most 'famously in 1797,^

while }ou were in public pay ^ What
have you to say in defouct of them
who began the ganic of debasement, iiv

spite of all the wamingd that had bcvoi

given theiu ? And, as for the “ act of
fraud,** the act of fiaud is cmnpelli*^

the nation to pay you and youf vrim

and othef pensioners in mousy i)f4i«A4s
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' ibe nff/tcR of that which existed when
the pensions were granted. This is

the act offmvdy** at which sonicthiiij|

E little more efficient than the Jin^r
of seora*' ought to be j^iointetL The

act offraud ” is, the changing of tlie

vaMeof money, and thereby^ according

to your own confession, adding to the

amount and the real pressure of the

taxes.’* The ^‘actof fraud** is^ com*
jiclling the tax-payers to give to the

tux-eaters double the sum that tlie latter

iMight to receive. Tlie “ act of fraud
’*

is, leaving the nominal amount of jien-

8iofts,pny, and Jew’fa-intercsi, unaltered,

while the money, in which tlicse are

paid, has been doubled in value. This
pensioner Iluskissou ! is the leal act of

fraud; for tamely submitting to which
the woilil is “ pointing the linger of

scorn ” at Ihi^* pensioner-ridden ihition.

I do not say, nor do 1 think, that the

currency can be n^ijain debased without

41 blowing up of the concern * but Ihe

taxes may be reduced; and this, alter all

your talk, you do not propose. Wc
fclmll, however, tell )()u another sloiy

nbout this before this day twelvemonths

% That the distress arises, in pat /, from
oHier causes, over vihivh the Govesm-
ment has had no contf oL

This is fahe. For, what are those

causes, as stated by you \ Adverse
reasons

!

When did those ever before

plunge England into distress > Besides,

the distress was, in 18^2,, ascribed, by
yourselves, to the ioo-yood seasons*

Kext, the competition against us In the

J'oreign market. If we suffer hei^e, it is

"^owing to the Corn-la
;
and those are

jnade by the parliament. The contract

dteiween landlord and tenant have been
Violated

;
and have not the acis of the

<3ov«fmincnt caused the violation > The
dnercase of machinery w'onld have been

E benefit, had it not been for thcOorp-
V bill and the enormous taxes, both of

I which owe to the <io\ornment.

ij that this proposition is false ; but^ if

true, we should do 'well to liavc a much
*,cbtaper Government j for any set of day-

labourers could tio 9to worse than plunge
vs into the misery that we now have to

fNidure.

S. That the oRKAr RViL ihattheiojLes

take from KMrjuovBtts awdwonKi.NO
pROPLR too much for their Capital

and earnings,
4̂

ITpon this subject you use a sort of

language which )ou picked np, I snp-

p08e> at Riris^ in your early day.s, and

which the French call a ^nhetdtcfne;
that is to say> a set of expressions ni>t

to be easily compreheudt'd by thevcib>;ar.

The passage in whab yo^i open this

important matter, is in the following

curious words :

If I am asked the cause of the !ig-

bilu.il cxbdenceof ihiit )o-grcat pix?s-

Mirc, I can oidy state the impression

of my own mind. It is simply th)‘«,

“ that, in the di'^lribution of the annual

income of the coiintrx-, by ubidi I

mean eVeiythiiiL. Jiavuu’ value in

exchanges that is rai-od and prodin cd

“ by tbo labour ol its inhabitiiul
,
and

“ lioai whudi fund aio deri\nl tin* sub-
“ s stence, the comfort <1, and the enjo)-
‘‘ ments of all, from the monarch to the

pcii«ant; I say timl, in its (bstiil>u-

tion, the i>ortiou of it n'-.ci>cd foi ic-

“ pnaluctiou now, and has been for
** some years, less than it ought t<> l>ts

either for the wcll-lieing of the hi-

“ bouring classes, the immediate instru-

“ incnt of tliat re-fModuction, or for

•Mhe due maintenance and progressive

growth of the capitals by which their

labour is called into active cxeition.
** 1 am aware that, in this statement, 1

“ lm\e only said m other words, that
‘‘ the wages of labour have bt*en too low,

and the profits offrtictifying or pro-

dactive capUut less than they ought to

” be ; but there is an advantage, in a

discussion like the present, in tlesrrib-

“ ing these evils, so ns to trace them to

“ their elementary causes.”

In plain words, thib means that whicli

f Imvc expressed) namely, that the
taxes take fiom the employers and the

working people too inuclvof their cepi-

tal'alitkt^rniiigs 3 and Uils is very Uuc

;

only,E^|tty having said this everyweek
for tlve-Efud^wenty years, while you,

who were to lay on tb« taxers,

tmd to ^dtjMour'^ them when collected,

one wtoders how the devil yOtfcouhl
have fotthtl the brass to put upon paper
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a eofnphmi on ,tho subject You do^
|

but still more the extension of $pl6n<«

indeed, (ell us^ ai a sort of fifelude to ^ dodt in buildingfs^ m fiirnittiee, in
this com^daint, tiiat, U is mii ^latc, in the habits of hiWff and in

fo cf vty komurahie l^isplajr of every description* UBmig
^\frkndi;ihut*hkm^^pMonU 0jmitch ‘’^mentioned plate^ Sir,

laAijltt itlanding ihAn, the pteteM ** aS^a striking evidence of this eltai3gn»
" A fig for the knowledge ^ the difFerieiK*e of the atnooot of tlie

of yo4r right honourable friends ^ Wtiat duty upon that one article, betweoiK

is 1| tons xvhat you (old them ? You the" year IWOf and tlie last year. The
never told ike pnblic tliis before. From rate of duty ufwm silver wnmght plate

the fiaie that you ccuie frotii Paris with in 18()-i was Is. 3//, upon gold l(is.

Loid and Lady SrAvruttu, and were " per ounce
j

it wjisafterwwxis raised <o

made a cWlC jfi the Alien Office
j
from is- fid upon silver, anil to l^s. UfK)n

that dtiy to tliis, you have been living on gold. But what has been the increase

HiO taxes
ji
and for the last thirty-five ** in the not produce of the duty? It

years <>f your life, yon have voted for ''has risen from IcaS than ra^poo/. in

evei) tax that has been tmpiisod. Mon- “ 180i,toupw(trdsof J05,(K)0/.in 18^8}
strouM br:us li retpnred, thcrefare, to “ n rise of more than twenty-fold, not-

prclcml that you have been feuum^trfti- wifhslamling the greatly-diminished

iiuj nutfi tfour^ against the sujiply from the iiiiiics, and the eoo-

bunions which tlicy were imposing on ‘‘sequent increasing value of the pre*

the people. For iiinc-and-twenty ycur^, " dous metals. It may be further rc-

up to this very day, you have been re- marked, that this augmented n»ii-

reiving l/20()/. auNir in pnusimi* or “sumption shows how lat ge a jwrtion

^flOOL a ycur, or upwards, in some . ot gold and mUct is annimlly diverted^

other shape. For the grcat<»r part of “ ftsmi the purposes of coin to those of
tin* lime you i rvcbcen iceei^lng five or “ ornament ami lu.xury.

MV thousand [lomids a year, in the Have the article^ most neccpsarV lo

whole, 1 l>jlie\o you have icceived far “the scanty CHnnfort oi the hmnblc
abo\i‘ a Inuuhctl «tnd lifty (hou*iod (heiUnifs lalMHwing chssnhQvn
j. o<’ the public money, in tn«^ way “ niuliljdlcd in the ^ame proportion^

or another. 1 ibink yon liave now a ** J am afmld that, t/? too want^ cancs^

peichni of two tl.ousaiul poutids, or * <ni tuve/se raiio wov!d lathti be the

nviie; an 1 at thv rnd of lktrtt/>iereu correct anticet. Look at the earnrngs

tfiats of thij» swallowing of laves, you!** ami comlition of that jmpnlattoiivyiiU’li

bate ilibcovered that the /arcs ;om /<><#• * raises the produce of the sod, or from

'hrav/fp upon Die industHons classes :]*' early daw n till midnight throws the

am! tins \0u do wiihout giving m fhel‘* shuttle, for btire&nb-isience, and com-
firtiallesi intimation, that you umtu <o ** pare them with thos3 of the artisans,

let yo jfoAr f/rttsp v\cn now, yi'hen you I

*' who rttioi**ter to all the various enjoy-*

tell us' that the coun ry in threatened “ in%nts and gratifications of weaj^th, m
With a breaking up, unless the burden ** IhU great town. rontnu»t tlic hourly

be bghlened. ‘ ** dtsdiugs for milfums at that great

^’uiir descriplion of the suite of tlie *’ mart of money, the Stock ExjchaJiige,

cuuiitry by no ininns bad; at any with the stinted transactions and fall-

rate it Is nut for me to pronounce it bad, " ing-ofl* of our rountiy ipari^ts, lu

tjeelng thatit U n de'^criptioii which you *' JUmdiin, the baiikeis, themoined mea
appear carcfutly to have coUecitsd fiom “of all -descriptions, coiuplam t4

divers articles m the tleglstor|^f|i|d this gJtit of mom'y. We hear of seven or

ovoryonoof my readers «.4 “eight million*^ depoaltcd, |tirwantof

soou'W he ba$ gone ** employment, in ilie Ikuik of KogianU ^

s.ig« winch I here ** alone. Ingenuity is Incessantly
^

at

Let nt^y ’Oiim ^Ihe ilk«tmpo* ** work in devihing new and tempting <

with w}4»U jl^rWHS at that speculations, to rail forth these locked-

‘‘ pefl&di^not only iifii up capital, of wbieli too large a por**
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lias alrea^^beeo (brown away

^ upon rash and gWUiing spaculatloiis,

or f)lace<l at liaiKkrd upon the preicuri-

ous security ot fopsig^n loans. In tfa|

“ country, you bear of Nothing but the
** bewaihngs of industry , and the want
of nioney, eoondeiiee, and credit, Tiie

** country banker, leluctant to raalic ad-

Vances, and the prudent man, who Is

“ Blill sohent, cautious mul tardy in

“ applying for them, because productive
“ speculation, however carefully cou-
“ ducted, holds out too little prospect

of gain to compensate for the risk

of loss, A'vith which, more or less, it

must always be attended. It is noto^
“ rious to all, who know what is passing
“ in the different counties of the king^
** dom, that country banks, in better
“ times those salutary iC!»crvoirs for the
“ alternate deposit and dibtnljution of
“ rirruUung wealth, through all the
“ ramifications of active indUbtry, now
send iluit wealth up iotowit^ to be lent

** for short periods upon slock, and other
“ figating securities upon the *Stotk Ex-
change. Tins system i«, perhaps, safe

for themselves, but, at best, of very

doubtful benefit to the public , afford-

ing, for aught I know, to a few imli-

viduals increased facilities for gigantic

«j)eculations
}
swelling still further the

already overgrown fortunes of some,

but tiintjing mUery md rum vpov
and diverting the thoughts

“ and aspirations of all who come within
** its vortex, Jtom thr fiober and steady
“ cavnn of then Jarefathets^ to pursuits

as little conducive, I believe, to indi-

“ vidual hap[)ines8 and moral worth, us

they certainly are to the growth of
** wealllrin the country

j
pursuits which,

** were they multiplied even a hntidre'’^
** fold, could moor add iha value of one
“ peppei~corn to our national mo«rm,

whilj' all the classes, from whom
** ftlonc wealth ran really flow', are la-

“ bourlng under difRcultios, and ccuto-

“ plaining oF distress.’*
i

^othin^ can be more true thob this*;

It is precisely what 1 have boeti describ*

ing «nd complaimog of for five-ami-

"’Iwehty years. If you had put in the

word nen instead of ** metropolis, **

ami the word instead of

** higher orders

f

and the word Je%r$

instead of “ monied every reader

would have sworn that it was {to extract

from some old iRegieter, written, per-

haps, twenty year® ago
j
or, nt uny rate,

written since the passing of l*J8iui.’o Bdl
in the year 1819« It is all true to the

very letter; but none of it wctt% As the

poet Bays,

The words are neither rich tior rare i
** The wonder bow they came thcrei'*

Before I proceed to remark farther

upon this passage, 1 must take another

still more manifestly stolen from tlie

Uegibier. “ Full ikreefoariks of your
revenue arc levied under these two
heads (excise and ettsfoms)^ imd by

“/ar the grtattki proportion of that

amount upon articles necessary, either

for the 'subsistence, tJic rlotiiing, or
** the humble comforts of the inbout tr-
** or of use in the fiibi ication of those
“ articles to which his industry is dc-

voted. Let liny man look through
the list of (he excise and customs,

‘‘ even now that the beer and leatlicr

taxes are removed, miu he will find m
how great u degree this observation

“ still upplie^f. Candles, hops, li^enhe^,

malt, printed goods, soap, British spi-
“ fits, tea, sugar, tobacco, rum, hemp^
•• timber : here is an e1Ulmcrati^nl
“ amounting to near HOfiOOMOOL ; but

the incidental burden of which, in

restraint, impediment, and vexations

mterferencej may well l>e estimated
“ ut lOjCKXhOOO/. more. These are the
** conseyuenets of manopofy in some

cases, as tea for instance, and of tlic

charge ofemotion, regulation, draw-
backs, and such tike uttcrfmcnce in

‘‘ olhcis.**

lids is almost Not folk PetUim

;

and
the readers of llcgister will all le-

collcct bow many scores of times I liavo

inshted on it tluit the ivorking people
paid tlie greater part <if the taxes. It

(s hardly half a ;^egr since I fully ex-
'puiiied^igjv the ntouOpolg added to the

leWilPfewWly in the cases trf malt,
hops, randies. Tim ere, Mr.
J^ensfoper, bare&ced plagiarist
t^t I ever xmTMhlht except l^ordGreo-
vQle, Pad' MfS 'iVestemt and my friend

r



are attending “ to be 4rawn so^newhat tighter, and
:

for hi that for “ retrenchment ^nay be cmicd
\vhicb^ylou have, contended a eoiiiderably further. ’ The Obvern-
years, wnieh iva9, that those whose in- Kaa ' once gone over' the wide
come .^g^jated of wages, i:ea%|!iait(2 no ^^eW of expenditure, but what they
taxcM at ail.' This was contended for by ^ have odt down is hot adequate to.'the

yow», -by your old crony by ‘f wanta aud expectations of the country;
Lmavooif ,aiid^ hy. CAST^ixasAOBr, in fV.tet theip repeat thc operation, abd \
the .month of December, 18 U>.,. A they will find that more than glean- .

^

mllfiop or more of the people had been ings arc left behind. In the coUectiou
den^nding their r%bt to be represented/ and maha^ment of the revenue, it

upon ihe ground tkat taxation and re- was • admitted by the Chancellor of
mg^i to go hand pi hand

}

“ the Exchequer, there is still robin f^r

and your impudent, your audacious an* reduction and reform. The dipldma-
T^er, was, that the people in the low^er tic and oohitiular establishment may
walk8OfJtfersa%pa;wf»0/aics;*which, “ be pared^j^wh without detriment to
by-tbe-by, was . a doctrine of generous the public service* The door of ad-
Buhdiutt too. 1 told you, at that time, mission to half^pats retired allow-
that your eyes would get oiwsn, when ance^, and superannuations of every
once the taxes that you received were sort, must be furtlier straitened ami
taken away from you. The taking away “ narro^ve<}.. A careful revision of the
ofy^mrsa/my has iialf opened your eyes. colonial establishments will allbrd a

.

.

You cat! see attendy, that the working “ considerable saving. The expenses
people,pay tlie larger part of the taxes

^
incurred on the coast of Africa ought^

and, when your paisidn, or pensions^ " on every consideration, to be greatly

shall be taken away, which wil), I trust* diminished. The laxity of control

be the case before it be long, your sight ‘‘ over the appropriation of the revenue
will be as clear us that of a puppy ten arising from crown lands, calls for

days old. revision. This branch of the revenue.
So much for the extent of taxation, “ as much as the customs or excise,

and for the shoulders on which the bur- constitutes n pmt of the consolidated

den falls. Let us now hear you upon fund, subject to the expenses of
the next topic* management. Under this head of
4. That Hie taxes cannot be reduced “ management it may he proper to in-

bui in a nery trifling degree. " elude the expense of the maintaining, ,

As in most other parts of the pam- “ repairing, and keeping up that part of

.
phlet, you here pretty decently contra- the crown estate which b expressly

diet yourself. The sort, of sayings '^reserved for the recreation or state of
which you first talk of are very numc- “ the monarch, such as parks, lodges,
roils and extensive

j
but by-und-by you but as in the civil list, sp in

find, that there can be t|p savings made I this instance, a specific annhal sum
Let us, however, hear you as to these “ ctoght to be allotted for that purpose;
Savings. “

'J'here is a tendency to the not to be exceeded without qn appli-

. growth of c>rpej«di<wt e, which requires “ .cation to, and an express vote of, the .

^ to beste^ilywatfitobimd kept within House of Comnioas. There are also
“ bouuflo. ' Of late^years U apj^ars to ^Mhc sawings, which nmy, 1 hope, be

havC' beftn most vivaeioOs^ it Xi»fiy eftccted in the great heatls bf our ex-
use the; expression^ in tj(iat ^ the military and naval

;

“which ii familiarly called dead blUhments of the country, i baye^
“ After all the ^J jjnade .uo objections to the estimates

;
“^ulanatioiis u^U whid%y*f^fer the army Iti

have frpbr ;*/ fixing the numbers/ 6ov^nment,
" the their information and

'

“ reinaW.^,bld “ responsibility, Imye a right to expect

f- degree of confidence firoin the
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Sf01ISC 5 ifc from ,^iremn- come to 'COiiej[»stc><<tihai ai

. i^tanccs ^l^ »ot0;rie|ty, lt . «2iot|Id afjpear aitcan be iai}a4^' f^ |s

* thm, ill «On«ems sk>n to wluch:you eoiiw>

worUV 8om« remain toffee tvord|i - ^^Wfeeti th® ’

ew not in ** datttge^of^whteh'w^tfejafeitjw

V itt. piace. H', bf the;i^«xt year> iiumediate emirah «
ihe.iifiiS^B'wWcli surri^od ua aliaU 1/^ e^c»' nn/fiows, Uic fiuirilijcr'

dissipated, if the political imraon,;'Mvfefch remains in‘ACt5caW^, to

• shall be, on erery side, ekar and '‘^^sisteot'^v^lh the public #fety, nod the
'

, .
bright, if Ireland Bhall continue, as ^ck^««^o//ABGow/ortew/,cannolbe

I am confident it will, to improve in ‘J^very consiVlerabk. ' indued, i muselv^

“its internal tramjuiUity, and in good ‘‘ doubt- who tlier, if we are to retam a

feelings towards this country, 1 should, ‘‘ reasonable surplus ofrevenue* am/Jfwr-,

ill the ensuing session, espeet no in- ‘‘ iher ahmhtefedHidwnii-ftamtmt com

, ‘^considerable reduction in ^|lte amouut **. be anticipated." You KjkI fr%hlewed“*

“ of our public foix*e.** yourself with the enumenitinn ofsavings.

It is impossible to read this, without, You began io think of yonr 0tm
30 the Urst place, laughing at your,*‘ vt- shns^ amongst such a lo]>ping-off ytni"

VAOJous dmdu'cigkC

}

unci my readers ^begati to be afraid that ihe^* would not -

will lecoll^t that when tlte name was! escape; thWefore yc#u got back with ail

" iirsi given to it by that irnpudeiU and possible haste to the ^section, that Si&

stupid fellow, iJASTLisuBAoii, tvlio cut savings could he. \mM 5
ory at ino^t,

his own .tluoat at NorAh Cray, in Kent, only to a very trifiing extent. Yes, yes,

1 said that it was any thing but u dead Mr. Pensioner Husuisijos, ytrh will be

Aveight; that it w^a^, on the contrary, a taught, before . long, that pretty large

most livclg affair ;
for that it was pro- savings can be made

;
that u e luive

discing, every day, lots of yonog gentk^ control over a great (ieul more than

WiCHiuaud ladles for vs jo keep. How- eleven millions
j

liift we have coiutol

ever, «s coming from )our pen, this over the whole sixty millions, if ttai

enumeration of sources of saving docs i»lca$c ; and I do believe iluit you wiir
appear very njiich like the uproarious not have one furthing out of that sixty

complaint of the butcher, the fat and nn- nnllions, in a very few ^^urs from tins

widdy butcher (spoken of by Swifi) time, A reformed Parliament .would
who .made part of a mob assembled not allow you more than eighteen-pence
rotmd tjio stage of a mountebank, a day, to say nothing about that vtfuWd*

;
‘‘Poh V* exclaimed the fat and greasy iug system v^uch you may probably live

follow, “what detU has raked^ this to see established. \
*‘iilthy crowd together? Was Ihereever- 5^ That the remedy is., to tedee off the

thrusting and isqueeating be-
j

esicise mil enstom ilafies, w/mA
“.jure ! ^Vhy, are the people wf/rZ Do press the fudastnokii classes,
“ tefce. your elbow away from my aide,, and to put in ikeir sfeud /oxCar
“ frlea^ and give me 'a lUlietPoom.

]
iijmt the isirothes of those who are

, .

“ Why, you big-paui^ed ,rascal/’ ex- .not mgaged m produeim parsam^
chamed a skinny tailor, ^^ttho adds a. That thiti dimt0ordeff^

mu^ to the <mwd as yaarselfd and that it n the oniy my^fpfc^
^

3Cakeii^ay- your ownjt^n ofguts, and; '’‘^venting tkdioipocerishAc^'tand de^'
l>e;<!-«sl to you, and there will be ‘

^ crcpiUtdi ofdhe comtt ^

n doaek ^af thfi rpst qjfv^^*j;^S^I^ei!ij^ver)^im:porte^
And, my goodmi?^sHm^,ify that they wobtil be
but i^^oar ond yom wife’s name therefon^; insert thte

"

list, tkppe wdl be the rmsonsyvmi
tm ii score of tkad^^weigltt fcf- pat^tibns :

lowt-'aud iheir wives. ^
'*

•

' Hmvcver^ asdio would^imagine thati

alUliis enummiiou ofisavingSj>ou w %iib^ tti what
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y^u ^«sai>^e,iit;theltk*j«fiigsj V of iii^^ moife-ri^i’n^lug Am^
aad ffitt^iag»wyt4ie oW I'HIMG, in fut jcrfjp^on* tliat pf tlip

agonyf it''^£ais'iin me po3ii&^ that it iAw eom^r// ^Jng
rmy ttjis f(X)lhh d«heni^ of other mmiriee^ wliere tlt«y isewM
yoiirs^ JufHi fn the sam^ be secure of a mare prpfiifthlc

st^ethat the Freiich THING livas^.iti ** The re^f 'of induslrtf U
ymir$ 17*^: ao<l ITB7* ao«t ,youre is a ugnimt tiiat . pue of the ob-*'

sdtemO'ju;jt like those that the sfiitoers “ jections otade to any </iwf tax
;

iu France brouglit fbnvurd, in order to “ nfion incnme^ even limHed^ as / have
old TfliNG from the perils, “ dcsvrib^d^ to mpiihi jiot dir^tg^eOi:^

with VvtaWit -was fiiirrou^ Anothc*^[‘‘ ployed in the pursuits of indusUg^^U^
reason foV n^y giving your staietolant at “ tlint it may be very lU as a war mea-
knglh is this

j
that you have ail the sure, but that it Is

,
not\6uited to a

shailovv bruins in the country with you, “ state of peace* My answer is,, that

except those amongst the* anriuii ants, this prop^tiou is too g«*ncral : what
partieuliirly tlieJews; and if they have;** may be, very w^eli adapted to a state

any sense, they will approve of your !
>* of j>eace or v\*ar under given cmrum-

sclicme more decidedly iluin atiy body 1^* stiitipes, “ may become inexpeilleht'

c!se» Tlie jjassngc to w'hich 1 allude,ij‘ when the bearing of those circuni-

and. with which you iutrotliice your
j

“ stances is altogether cRaoged. la
schema, is.as follows : ^ war, the wages of labour and the pro- *'

** The more general considenitions, to ! “ fitg of capital may he high* In peaicOi
“ which 1 now chum the attention of pMhey may be greatly dcpieseed. On
‘‘ the House, are these : lirst, that noi*^ the former suppositiem, ta.vcs betiriug
“ Other ccnmtry in Europe has so large . “ upon industry, w' ill be more lightly

-

** a proportion of its taxation bearing “ kit; in the Jaltor, tiicir pressure will
“ (Urectiy upon the incomes of lalnmr :

‘‘ be very se> ere ; and, if not alleviated,

“ and pnKiuctive capibd: secondly, thatj‘" will dally become more so, by «?rK-

in iKJ other country, of the stimies ex- j*‘ hunsting Uic very springs of that in-

tent, I think 1 might say in none of dnstry iVom which they arc derived.
“ five thues'the extent of th*s kingdom, “ Let gentlemen seriously weigh in their

is there so Ifirge a mass of income, own minds, whether this lac not the
“ belonging to those classes wlio do not risk against which it is most urgent;

dii'cctly employ it in bringing, foith ‘Mo provide, I have already shown,
“the produce of lalmur: thirdly, that “upon bighvr autHoriiy^than my own
“ no other country has so

,

large a pro- “ (that of the Chancellor of thc ExChc-
“ }>ortion of its taxation mbrtguged ^ in “ ipier), tlKVt Uie amOAint remitted by h
“ proporiiou to the amount of that “ change in our taxation, would be^ a
“ mortgage Are w^e inlef^stcd in any “ very, , inadequate measure of the real

“ measure which, “saving, and contingent relief, to hv-

“ mortgagee^ would tend iw. ii'suen Mc;“da*tfy; whilst, on the other hivml,

ah^'fdiiie burden of the fnortgage:]^^ the produce of the tux to be suhsti-

“ faupfldy, Uut-t from no comi/.fy i
“ iufed would bo ^commensurate with

“^
•In ihe'.Wv.rld docs large a |)ropor^4“ what it might subtract from the in-

“ Uon'of the ednss not engaged iu pro-
,

“ leomes of the elksscs, by ^^hich it

“ mtlby of * the would he paid. The landlord, tlte

“ vVeaithy) the mortgager, ai»-

parts ,l ^now I^uy be hjhl,
,
thaV,|^j^f/i«at^ every description, vvoidd

“ by taxing that iunome, the-i“ moreover be directly benetitedy to

“ risk of dV/ahi£f rAe/Ti /o his cohsuuiption*of the ar-

“ capital altogether, ^^m^ndsviet i-s ** tieJes upon whkli the pte^eni taxes

first, that
,
a;inety>jjd^^' f)f ,a, hue- might \xe redneedor abolished; Kiich

“'^dred^of these abs^^H^^w ws such would be indirectly benefitedi by the -

otfur the their, itt~ stimulus ami luUlitional case

secondly, tliV the danger is now ‘‘ would bo given to the indUatfiima
‘ '

>
i

.
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ctA8$eB. Take, for insttnce, the land* articles consuiaaed by the iodo^trious

owner. Oto any man tbabt, that, in classes^ by theee teyiee ima the

proportion to ifae relief affordedi malt, ho])&, sugar, candisa^eoap, and the

would be the meaua and desire of the like, and layUig them upotn^ the fund*
** industrioua elasses to consume more imlders, the landholders, the mptt*

of all the proiluetiuns of the soil, gagees, and annuitants of all deberfp-

which constitute their habitual com* tiotls, the labouiing classes, inchidiug

fbrts and luxuries : more meat, more the employers, wotdd ha\e more
malt, more chocbe, more butter, and end nf profiU left i» their cu%
more of all lj>e oilier articles wliicb hands^ wherewith to purchase a greater

cannot be said to be of absolute and quantity tlian they now do of the ucces*

primary necessity > Can any man snries and conveniences of hie, and tl)nt

** doubt, that the cbosumpUon of these thus they would be rendered more
articles is nouKchecked, if not nctual*^ happy, and, of course, more contented.

** ly diminished, by the straitened cir- 'J'o be sure, tins is shallowness per*

cumStanees of our labouring popula- fcctly monstrous : it is wortijy of a
tton } Should their condition become creature incapable of puttiug two ideas

still hnrdcf
,
and, in order to main* together, and making a compansou be-

min our competition in the foreign I tween them. It is proceeding upon the

market, 1 fear that, wtt/toni the reiiej ' supposition that there is to be no War

;

which ikave tvffffealed^ it ftiUhL islt4t U proceeding upon the ^supposition,

not obtious that the consumplion
^

that nobody feels any tax, limt nolimly
“ of these articles, and, with the con* is injured by any tax #hicb does not g<>

sumption, the price, muirt decline > hmuedhuely out of his oaa hatfd two
“ Should this be the unfortunate career

j

that of the tax-gulker^r* It w proceed-
“ in which ue arc proceeding, we may I ing upon tlie supposition, that, if a him*
have f,leainb of sunshine, but their idred per cent, weie laid on the clear

traubient brightness will not be buffi-
j

inconie of the paper*maker, the book*
** ment to disperse the thickening gloom ! seller would have the paper just at the
** which will be gathering round us, and

|
same price that he bad it belors; and

in which nil interests and all clasMC^ jthat the renders of hooks w'ould have
wdll be finally enveloped. For tlie them just as cheap as they had them

<< contentment of the poor man, for the before. It is pruceedmg upon the .nup*

comfort of the middling classes, for position, that the landlord would not

the enjo^jmont of the nth, for the t make the tcimiit pu> the inroinc-tux

;

security of all, it becomes the para- that, if he did, the farmer would not

mount duty of those, to whom the charge the additional rent in the price of
<< welfiireand hajipincss of the country his coni; that if he did, the miller

arc conimitteil, w'ell to probe the would not charge the uddltipoal priceof
“ sources of our present oifHcuUics ; the whe^ jn the sale of the flour

j and
and if they are' satisfied that tlicy are that, if uU these were to taka core of
produced, in any consulerublc oegroe, themselves, the baler would not charge,

bythe causes to which 1 have ad vei ted, in the price of his loaf, the ndditional

not to be tttidy or timid in appt)iDg price that he had paid for the flour; and
** the remedy.” that thus the income tax would be jMd

SucJt' are the reasons that serve as the by the landlord, and the poor man would
foundation .of your scheme. You say, gel his loaf Just as cheap as he got it

by way of preliminary, we catmot before. Talk of March ihmtea, indeed !

“ be protected from ruin by any rt^a<pi**^ever was Hareh hare half so mad as
** cal dinMation m the poaitiiiajaniil^nk

\
** ofmr butdenSf wo may ymrd ebrf Thiswy proposition ot yours shows
^ sehea again$t that

^

ruin bi/ what a stw wbble eoncem is in :

ahatige in the ptineipfa and jhaft|hm*is no sense any where
** buiion oftaxatiim ” So that you think, lunongst jfpu snows, thit you are Jilke

that by taking the tuxes off from iKltCK^ miiVahwmB,
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andQodk1lowahc^wmanJrmotjeofifei«m^|{M naare than thJNse ajiHions* An
every one ni^lh hl» sclieme

;
every odfe tticome %m on the land vvdUill n&t br&ig:

With his ; with his 6mfe yon^Ofe thnn another thNse inilf^
d*escomfit6j^ti4 eame d^amotUtaemeiU ^ eftthia time^ inehidingHie fenl^^^nrg^^
ever day bringing forth one ^devils titortgiiges, And annoUtes, on iitnd^

scheme Or oOoiherj hut no one ever Wuulii^ you sta|i here ; or,' would yoti

proposing to sweep away the niyiiads [go>to the proftmms? Would yo4l

of blootl-suckers <hat upon ttic make the doctor^and lawyer bring thelf

taxes ,* no one ever prq^osing to ptit am books before your commissioners, and
end to the sc|uanderings of the court, to avouIcI you put theiir incomes on a par
the enwiuhus expenses of the army; no with those of real estates, as you did

one ever proposing to take off the tttxet before ^
or, would you look upon theirs

end to put no other taxes on in their as proactive capital x Would you a$«

stead. sess the parsott upodf^^ hts tithes^ and
i^uppose you had an income tax* As make him pay as much on hk lifehold

far as it took from the fundholders^ «nnd as the lorcy^d on his freehold > You
from others whose Incomes cante out of “ - .

.

ike taxes, it would be a reduction of tax-

ation; it AVoukI be a partial sponge ap-^

plied to the Debt
; and if that is wlmt

you really mean, there is sense in your _
proposition : it k a reduction of the in-

j

funds, as fcJir James Graham profiosed,

terest of the and a rcctTictiou ofiaiid take ten millions from the malt,

half-pay aiul of other charges on the the sugar, the candles, and the like

;

taxes. But, why not caH it so? and land that will have sense in it: it will

why not make the reduction; and why; be a flagrant breach of faith: it will

have the miserable folly to couple this
;
make jxiu laughed at by some : it will

jnoposition Avith such vehement jdecla-
;
bring you into total discredit : it will

mrons against M^^preaeh of nuiimal overset the whole system ; but it yrill

fititk^ ? That this is wliat you aim at is have sense in it, and it will give grctit

clear enough* Now, to take, or, rather, I relief to the iiidusirious classes,

to withhold, any jrart of the interest of You seem to have a curious idea

the Debt, under miypretence whatsoever, ah^iut incomes spent in foreign parts..

is a breach of every Act of Parliament You say, that by taxing the incomes
that ever was made for the raising of a you shall not drive people to withdraw
loan 5 but, if ail property ; li all income, their capital from the country; for that

be assessed in the same proportftm that ainety-uiuc out of a hundred of tliese

the interest of the I>el>t is, there does not ahsemtees have no snek command over

appear to be any injustice in the thin-g, the source of their income. I'o be sure,

bowAt^ei* contrary to posl|!k0aw* But when once a law iuis been passed, im-
unlesa the assessiuent be unless posi^ an incomC-tak, the fundholder,

it reach ‘ensriy species of income, though the pensioner, and all those who derive

1 should be very glad to see it tfone, kt their incotne iVotn the taxes, must pay
me hear no rnov^ l pray you, railing rbe income tax

;
and the fundholder, if

l^ainst the Norfolk and let the he sell hi$ iStock, must sell it loaded

sensible OAboY C<ikk ami his sensible with the income tax* Bqt it isftot thus

neigfibour recall the .pro- with the *itcr!^5rce, or other lender Of
testing etUcts which they issued from' It is thus with tlie landowner

5

their Iwtis and boies and cornerj, in tH^ 1)^. sell his loud, he sells it foodrrf

year 1 B®.T ly tax.' The x^rhebt you
However, what iiusome would? tax on htm to the

you get to supply the plNife of the lAcefyjamoiint often percent, you iakeawag a
fnitUons, now colleewl by excise ienth part ofMs estate : h worth 10

iiihd the customs ? An ]lncod^!4»vk of ten before, it becomes at once worth only

per cent, would not brilvg'ybti frcmi the. P,(KI0/. Bat, mark me, it is xiot^hA

are most curseajy puzzieu i ; un, no !

Vbu must have a sweep at the whole

;

you must bring every farmer nnd cv^ry
sliopkeeper to book or very little tVill

i Aou eret. Lay thirty per mit, uw>n the



’ ;i0O9 To M*. HirswMORt
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with IO,O0O(, mortgage. As ^we wcY?/ sisf

hmg" m It/ rcnufl^^ ; «p motignge, it mense '^rSfieds aod
' »m;stj>uyieft hi^ but ** the hs«t

tk|ie
,

it away "when ^ T'Rhhi
hj^ pJe^«erj|,^latnd if he tnnnbt get the ad^Bifg ^
i|i'cbh®t®j^ |iiud by a, bm K)wa*^* to . ^ ; i t'
iretnaw:Mi^ capital tb sotne ,tjautttiy v*‘ Telt* ! 7W/ w'Uat ?

where there is iiu hiiome Uix
j

an<!,4o^ must have" tctth>ld br^, ;4o

. bei»urc% this is \vIuiti^vna.Ui he fbne trta impudence W i;ay, us yo«/pow4lo, tJmi

.

prtxiigious extent,/Aiui, what jia you that war was broiigJ\t to a /if/onWa

lotiaw'by r<?«/w4 capital? A large pari irn’miuiimt."* Fpll}\pr

of U*e i’arining and trading of the conu- paralleled yen must have to^ twill' ilhnt

try, mul of th^^yttiuhvciuring also,- is termination ploriaMitt which luul h<?<en

iiWricd on by thfe bajutixl of persons who ahtinned by meanswhkh were to abridge

arc not tarniers or traders' or inunutuc-
j

the comforU and add to U>e dilHauUt^
turerefs themselves, Aud'^lrovv could of u rvkniQ (/(mttalWHt And do you,
ymi diuihi^ttuii. in thciso cases ? Artdyet while you alTect to pUvcfi reliance on
if 30 'i did not distinguish^ you %vuald t^pUf/hUurd pn(Uh / fig,Ily

tax tlM2 capital efppluj/ad in prodHcihti tlunl< the people of England sudf beasts

^'<m arc ])u/zlcd d; You arc pawl

!

as to Hve ovl this tchok gi*7teralipH in

Ip sJmrt, here is u jumble of ideas
;
a stale of degradation and misery in-which

inisenible ehnfliiug* iuul twisting ahonf, they now arc r And ha^ e you the ioipu*

which .cliearly indicates that there is no dciioc to think, that they^tuve forgpttea

plaiiU no char priuciphf iio 4«ai<;/crft7fr rallihc prinniscft of ituktanUtf Jar Ota

umoiigst you, cfJeuliiUd to rescue live 1 pwAfancI 5fec«W/^ ^/hr ikefuhm*^- t'od

nation from its difhcaliic:-.
;
and tinif, in ! Imiic you the ^^tupidUy to believe tltat

human probaldVity, England iJf des- they do not tmw seebow it is that they

**ifin:9d to behold acted over again,, on this Imvp been ruinccl^and tyiio it is that

siefe the channel, the mismiile tricks * takes from iheiutliic fruit of tltcir inge-»

mui contrj'vjincesof ijiaiiiXNjc, Nisckkb, iiuity, carCv tuid htbouc? You tell u-s

ami Caj-tLoxnb, ' that from the conmiencemeut of the

JBul., aftei* all your fine scheming: j late vf^ you have been Mart or ie$is iu

after all your eonhdent' Impes of Uie ^pubfio life'' We all know limt you
notion’s rUliug out the storm ; after all haye ittlways been reiving more tir U’rs

y^aw disbelief that ‘^.a country like oi* our money j and have
,
you Iho u>so-

‘f-iv»<3r7rtwf catt^be reduced -sit once to a lenee to Imagine Uiat ypp can y^ljee^tte

helpless weakness^'
j

after nil /us over by yi^ur sanguine hojK? of the

5pat rdiancK upon the sources pf fii\ enUghUn^mpukUe (pinion f*
of oar wealth and powers your reliw tliat you us forget the ij^iioney

**auceon the mertjy: af mtr ^mUomi that ypa received, the provision

and tiie ihilosliy of fan iri- for your>1,fif,’ tbe part that you have
f^genm^ urn) enterprising populntitm^ } acted in the gaging* bills, the Buugeon-
iifter your well4oundt?cl confidenee^V bills, ilie famous Agts, the new
and eanguine hope in oias Irsiasmi^^lsj^ the {Mmching irahspori|^
** iipbiiW exerchdng 4^^ sakitary thm'^yilis, and all the rest of tlmt epdfe,

>f ini^&ce upon the e^kunqils of hiliu^ wliifdi has hiq|||t enaeted y(»u^mve
^ ie^s4iad iifHui the ^telibef^ww^^Yibfs^^ in Pachnshfent ? ! we arc

P Parliament^ a^rerhll whe«4tod^^^^^

dlsgusting.pa&tts^r^^'ot the ^ tW fpi:^,\VhceJl-

. most «ihDAif»abJ,e"i*^ i i^mg, j ^aml find

four octavo ^yem liave

H»0 0m* coi|je „

.

the OTowiog wn^udingan<lmost:eoa^^^|vY^^ 4iSJkeJ^g|Ejp of JOien mn^tfg
declarathm, which ought . to b«? s£ iJke

wiuon in lett^s of gold: ^iJD^tchai fooVcijual to 'the



^1

1

, „
1^30. ' ci4

Wilmot Horto??, w«o|l^^o/^;' Every man of sod^c uow ?eeg,
cahnot see ifeat his nnt the p««pfirs;U>at, without ^ pariutmentma refmn;
that are gg>irtgawfty, IVirt'c ^iiliom there can be no real relief, mid that
sterHnff, \m about that sum, will this oomnlum miisi final And ^h>
year be carried to ihe United States by should a man who has enough to enable
.JUnglish emigrants. What ! do you ima-

j

him and his famUy to live well m
^ine, that men, with money of tfeeir America, and save money t()o, why
anm; that men whopoascss‘*.refl/iA!ede€t-j should such a man remain to snifer fot
pitai;* will remain to taste of la or-lo^run tJ»e risk that a

cotnfarts, and additional difficulties, \ violent convulsion might and must ex-
during the present generation''

}

Oh,; pose him to ? Whv should he remain
no! none but idiots and cowards and

|

to pay part of the debt, the pensions, the
base slaves will, under such circuin-) dead^weight, the sfamiing army, and the
stances, remain to have the honour of

j

rest of i<," not forgetting poor-rates and
paying, all their lives, fur the last “ /7/0- parsons ? No : .lie wilf go, to be sure,
riotts war;" for your and Burke’s pen-! and leave the tax-caters and the paupers
siott^, the pensions to Mrs. Hcrri^ and • to seMle their accounts in their own way

;

her ' daughters, and the like without leave you to get your pensions how you
etui. When at Leicester, the other da}',

;
can, alul leave the parsons to force any

I met w ith a gentleman, who had { body they can to pay them Easter-
realised capitalf lie had gone \o\ Offerings.'"

Philadelphia upon the passing of the
|

T\\q \\mCi id doalh is %tpon the system^
dungcon biirof IHI7. He bud dra%vn and your pamphlet proves that you per-
a part of his capital thither from lime ceiveit; for the whole is an anxious at-
to time, and is now come here to put tempt to withdraw yourself from it.

the rest into a moveable shape, and to You have at last found that there may
lake it away. And his words to me

j
be an end, even to tlie success of one

were, that the taxm that he must pay
j

who has always had power at hist^cl^
in Bnghind wouhl exceed whut was ne.-j You have at last ftiiind that a state of‘
cessary for the maintenance of his family things may arise to render physical force
in America, of np use to those w ho hare been accus-
And who but idiots, cowards, and tomed to eniploy it. Dungeon- bills

slaves, will remain to sulfer for the and standing armies arc dreadfully
present generation;" unless bound by powerful things ; but their power is

some tic which they cannot break ? ** not of that sort width; enables people
Thousands are going off,:lhi8 year, with to pay taxes,*’ Of the truth of this,

capital at their command ;
and men of making part of my address on rnyflight

large fortune will soon be in the habit to America, you are at last convinced;
of going; clap on your <«a;, and and, I dare "say, that in looking back
away goes a great part’iof thef real* over your past life, you now begin to

ised capital a man with a familVi^and think that it would have been as well if

with money in hand, must he infatuated you bad ^nded, as well as begun, your

fp remain here to be phickctLahd beg- life in the pretty and tranquil farm-
"^ared during the present genera* house at Oxt.KY, in

.
w'hich I was yes-

tion.^ Read my Kmighant’s GuiDii : it terday; when, sitting in tbe^oom in

w'ill cost you only Ther^ you which, in all probability, jourieet first

will see the cause of men wUh money felt tlUfe, floor, I could not help saying to

S
ung to Ameridt ; there you may read much happier wouid he
e oestiny^f your system

;
there you ^jhaws^been, if the glare of false axn-

ihay see, thm no man of realBed ca]>ital ?^‘^biliq,h :had never lured hfm from this

and of sense will remufn to hand over gppt
;

or, if, hebgsolured,lie had re-

that capital to the the borough- solvc<l, from the first; never bo the

iudhgers j
and there you scjll fee (and -« underling of those whom, in his heart,

in the emigration noy? gojto onjf a real he must have despised, and the sup-

proof of “ an enVghtetim^lmMt opi* porter of a system which bis very
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^‘natui^e hiai to al^horj how
much happier tO have beea the ufu*

questionably #%hifol owner of this

delightful seat of health, and source

cidnpAlence^ than the claimant of
“ pensions founded on very doubtful
** merits, granted from very doubtful

motives, and of duration dependent
** on circumstances uncertain as the
winds !^’

Wm. cobbett.

EM!GR\TlON.

FaoM all parts of the country people

of propprti/ are going "to the UNrenn
8tat£s, i have just heard of the de-

parture of u most worthy man from
SfiK:rriE£D. I saw him there last winter,

and he then said, that he hud, by inces-

mnit laVjour and cure, got together a
compeMiCfi ; and that lie was resolved

that no more of it should go to pay
nunn and tutors to take cute of the

“ young gentlemen'' in the Royal
^nrg and Naval and Artillery Acade*

nties

!

No/* said he, “ nor to keep and
“ educate the children of the soldiers;

while my own children will, if I be-

“ come poor, be callcti paupi rs, and put

into a workhouse. No, no !** said

he, by ^—- ! not many more shil-

lings of my money shall be sent over
** to Jfanover^ and elsewhere, to be
** given to dead -weight peopk-, jtheir

« widows and children, 1 will leave
**' those *9 0 let their money go in tins

who like it : 1 do not like it, and will

“ stand it no longer And away hfc ffoes

with about six thousand pounds,

I will fell tlte reader what he can do
with this sum, without canning on any
bmiftess at all.

He ^n purchase, on Long Island,

and within 20 miles of New 'York, a
good, substantia], genteel ooiinti?y hotuj^,

tour gootl rooms on a floor,

and cclkA,ttll ample j whh oi|k4lCbus<i?i^

all sortf 5
witi» goodlarge garden

j With

orchaHi^an full bearing; with fifUHstf

ac^res ofland for pasture fbr cows, horsef,

or for 1»ay, or other purposes ; tlds he
can purchase for one thouBand pounde.

The taxes on it are not worth naming.

'
fll4

The 5)000/. will briog him an interest

of sir per o^t,, on mortgage (always to

be hart), seven per cent. beti% the hgat
interest. Thus he has, beskles his houm
and land, 800/, a year clear income^

liable to no f<r*r, or deduction

;

and
liable to no law-suit

;
because the mort-

gage is accotupaniert with judgment
confessed.

Here he is, then, with no tax on his

horses, cairiago, rtog^, house, hind,

windows, niitlt, hofw, beer, soap,

candies, or on any thing produced iii

the country. He has, at less than half

the English price, tea, sugar, and coffee,

and uU spices. lie iias wine, brand},

and rum, at less than ix fifth part afthe
English price, and spirits of thecuuntr},

(like oursj at le^s than a tenth part,

lie has bread, meat, butler, and cheese,

at half the English price. He has a”
«orts of English gcuxls cheaper than in

England, because there i** gencially a

dniw-back on them, and because tlie

American mcicluint and shop-keeper
are not taxed ns ours are. All things

from Chinn, from^ Franco, from Italy,

for a third of the English price. Jri

short, his 800/. will enable him to li'te

in better styh than I,(K)0/., or even

1,500/., would enable him to live in

England. The very taxes that lie must
pay here would amount to more than
would be retpiired to keep him there iu

better st> le than his whole income here

would enable him to live in.

It is men like fh?s who arc now
going. Ttasre will be iliousands upon
thousands whit) xvill thus flee from the
dead*weighf, the standing army, the

place, pension, and sinecure list, the

flue new palaces, the Debt, and the

rates, ^fjecially those imposed in oritstt^

to prosecute the people themselves for

tiniching those wild animeils, which
Goo has given to uS all. ^ Thi;3 is the
sort of persons that go now

:

every one
dmwg twenty after; and if Huskts-
son's ixeowie Bar be oiW proposed by
the C^vemmeat, any man of sense will

gather up his means as quickly as i>os-

alble, and will lie ofi'with them,
Kvcr-bl^ed be the memory of (hose

of mftfiers, who had the courage to

brave the leas, Qii4*ito settle in a wil-
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derne^s^ in order to provide a place oC quently said; tli^t it gii^,te:^lqcie my
refuge for us ; and ever-honoured be much to Knowthut 4ft is my duty t^us

the memory of those who shed tlieir to promote emigiratio^^ but wh<^ X
blood to prevent that place of refuge see so many worthy fathers and
from being polluted by Htation with^ thers, wlipse children must be
<mt representation. The American debt if they remain here under this system4>f

is uQ^rly paid off*: the taxes imports taxation ^ and when I t:an »ee not ibe

will, it is said, be ficpt up^ and the sur- smallest chance their,escaping that

plus expemled on roads^ bridges, and ruin, it is luy duty, and a sacred duty,

canals ; so that,* in case of war^ there to give to the country the informaijian

may be means always ready. The navy that J |H>»8esa. The process that is now
goes on gradually increasing, without going on bring ta poverty all per-

nny internal tax. So that our THING sons in the middle rank of life^ who
must look pretty sharply about it ! In receive none of the taxes : the tax-

short, it must bring down the taxes to eaters attack them from above, and the

tlic amount of l/Pl
j

or, the English rate-eaters from beneath : tlieir children

nation sinks for ages. must be poor and miserable ; and their

On the subject of emigration^ I have odly means of safety h,fight, and flight

sent to me printed schemes of zXssactA- in time, and before their last shilling is

TioN.sfor this purpose. 1 beseech every nearly gone,

one to avoid such associations. All

projects of tlje sort are visionary : they
'

"

niust all lead to ruin : tl.e prudent way ^HE SEAT IN PARLIAWENT.
lA tor every one to proceed on his owm
individual mc{ui.s

;
not to go to back Ak event, which is likely (if I am

icoods by any means
,
to settle amongst to believe the btUIctins) soon to take

tlie people of the country j
and to do place, and w'hich must, if it do take ’*^

as they do’, resolving to keep sober, place, produce a general eteciion, may
and tlioy, iu whatever slate of life, are afford great faciUfy to the accomplish-
sure to do well. ment of this object. Therefore, those
My Emujh ant’s Guidk, price 2$, Gd, gentl^ien wJio may wish to see tb^ob-

is ii guide
;
but, since I wrote it,' ject accomplished, will permit me to

which was last year, I have obtained suggest, that as little time as possible

some additional wformation of an should be lost in the raising of the

authentic and a very interesting nature, money. Time flies, and, as things now
I recollected prices of land, &c. pretty are, it flies towards worse and worse»
well j but some change might Imve My readers well know that my opinion
taken place

j
;ind, as I waa^oirequently is, that this system must be taken to

applied to for parliculari^ 1 wrote to pieces, or that it will be knocked to

Mr. John Tkkdwell, my neighbour in pieces# No man, who looks back at the

Long Island, eighteen questions, rela- causes whkh led to the French Revalue

tire to farms that 1 myself had a per- tion, the long wars, tlw& hrilUant victo*

saiml knowledge of and relitive to vies, the standing armies, the efeoef-

country seats, taverns, &c. that I had weights, tht debts, the vicreased palaces

a like knowledge of, I, received^is and luxury, the enormous taxis, the

answer, a few weeks ago, when I was mism'able fiddle and lower classes, of

at Cambridge. In a new edition of tjhe XIV, and Louis XV.^
Kit](GRANT’s Gviox, wiiich will be pub- a^.yblbirawniberstbc dreadful re^^^

liahed in a fllw days, these question^, ti^n, if he have thing at

with the answers of Mr. Trkdwkll, 9take\ cart be otherwise than anis|<^ua, nt

will be published, by tl^^ay <rf cost- '^ lOoment, to see a timely nviM,p^ace*

SCRIPT, together with explanations. change. It is my oplinon, t&at my
No man can want any ’ further bcSftg in Parliament fCoitW /o pro-

tban Uus little book with ti^^^f|dkion. dace such change: if others think ;t)iO

I repeat that I have so fre- ss^eythey have the means pointed ont



The Seat in pAtttiAHEKt^^ ais

i of pkdilff n^. jth^, I %veati anxlou.^,

a jttiosf <*n,cottn

U

m* the

tadc ; hut as' i hf^ beforse stattsd, adt|

private advantage.
\

By anVlinlurifias events 1 shall be as

Uiile Wli&l^d as any inan in ilie eoan-
* tiy; 1 have no favour to ask any

aad 1 am sure, that no rjght-

npiiiid^ inan mil thi^^k that lhave^ My
Is secure j anti let the fate of

lii^leountry he what it may, the whole
world will acquit me of nil share in

^
thof^caiises of j|S ruin : tlie historian

, of tlicse days wdll say, that, if the cbua-
' sels of Cobbett had been listened to', the

ruin w'ouJd have been uvOkJeth By pre-

venting the ruin no particular gain
could possibly accrue to me, I cotiid

not be satisfied with injself, till 1 had
made tlie ojfex

:

having made it, I have
tL discharged my duty

5
and, come what

may, I have notliing to answer for,

‘And the amount of the momy ,* tvhat

is H! For all GlmcesterMre for in-

stance, it is ^50/, Why, the little town
of FAiuroHo, in that county^ that little

coi^try town, town and parish contain^
' ing only 1,444 souls, men, women, and
bsmies, gave about FOliTY POUNDS
towards the expenses of the Preston

election •, a town, too, W'hhre I, before

the election, knew not one single per-

son ! Why, at this rate, Gloucestershire

alone would subscribe nearly double the

whole of the sum that I have proposed

However, arguments are useless. 1

have no doulH, that the thing will be
done'} but it ought to be dune quickly

;

for, events are at hand.

For the county of Suffolk, Kioncy

will be received by James Gud^aeon,

Esq., solicitor, Stowmarket.

For the county of Koefolk, by Sir

Thomas Beevor, Bart.

For ?he county of Lincolnt, by Wil-
I

liqm Bedfortb Esq. of Lin^iQh^^and by

liFor the Eabt UtmKo of
by Mr. Noble,

"

For the West Biding of yoaks'iiiEE,

by Jolui Forster Esq., ofl^ls.
For the county of LKicEfeTEn, Mr-

Wurburtoq, of Leicesbir.

For thq coun|y of WAnwicif, IVjtr.

William Martin^ of Birtninghenu

For the county of STAFrono, Mr.
W'Hlihm Clark, oHVolverhainpton.
For the county of SuftaKY, Mr. Chas.

Trimmer, Churchill, Hazelmere.

T HAVE reckived, "siwee last.

Towards the sum for I^eicestershire,

fitem A Leicestcj-sUire Friend/*

I should add here, that I do not Want
to receive the money, until the collec-

tion he completed. 'Ihe first thing, and

indeed tlie only thing of great weighlis,

the qualification

;

for, without that * do
no! stir an inch. As tothe.<ffa^,thatIs!’nt,

and shall not be,u matter of hazard. Ne-
verwdlll agtiin expend myown time and
breath and the money of public-spirite<l

men in the manner that 1 )i:ivc clone

before. In short, whenever the cjualifi-

Ctitioii is secured, I repeat, that the seat

is ready; but 1 will not have it, unless

I have the qualification first. 1 do hot

j^ant to have the money ]>ut into my
hands until tlic whole sum be collected}

or, until enough be collected to accom-
])lish the jntrpose

j
for, less than the

whtde sum might possHIy do

;

the

seat might not cause so large an ex-

pense as that which has been contem-
plated. I^i^il hear, from time to time,

how the proceed
;
shall take

the opiniobS'^of the gentlemen who
luivc taken the lead in Uic several coun-
ties, ancl shall act according to wlmt

shall appear to he their general wisfifeilH

on the subject.” Once more, while J cx-
iire^ss my confidence that^^the sum will

While I entcvtain not the

Lrtim.ln,.iatellkrencl:
su^cst, he so^r It IB iow

the better, feeveral iettofs, relating to
particulaifiateUigence.

near'^ilBK- .
. *.

^
‘

.

For y the county of Lancastkb,'^ by
iUchurd PoMer> Esq*, of Manchester.

rriatfMll»;1jtHSIiamCobbett. JohnKonVcofiTt} ibiA

iniHlilhttd by bte, at m, Flfet-itnct.
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Trom the sinecure- list, printed by nnlcr of

the Hoti^e of Commons, in 1808, that bcin«

the last lucoulit tliat 1 Inivc st ori :
“ (.Iikkk

“OF I III: Hanaim'u; SI.'^I'KRS of the Karl

“of Norihiiistoii, li,070/, a year.” “Ci/i,'ios
“ Rrevium in the Com I of Common Pleas;
“lion. LOUISA lJro\\nin«:, Sir M. Kden,
LAOY B. Mostvn. and .Ids. IJnnUeii, 1)29/.

“ a year.” “ ClrrU of the Court of (Jhaneery
** in Scotland ; CHILDKKN of Karl Kosslyu,

I

925/. a year.'* :

TO

Mil. HAYWOOD,
Now^ or Idle, of Sheffield,

Woh nkamJdMt, \ \ik /Ifwi/, IW
Dear Sin,

If this be too late to ove;take you in

England, it will catch you at New Yor^i

and will bear to you njy best wishes

for the long continuance of ^owr heallh

:

1 need wish you nothing more ;
for jou

will now %p and quietly enjoy the

fruits of your skill, industry ami care

;

you will now be able to sleep without

fear of being roused by IheAiyitTgatheyer ;

you will never again s^eVtbe sign of

your degradation stamped on the corner

of a newspaper, liook at the motto !

When any one, if one so ignorant is to

found in America, ask you why you

fled from your native land, sliow him
the motto, ||U bini of tlie dt^ad-weight,

show him tne p^arc and pension and
sinecure list

;
tell him that GounnooRN,

who said that there would be more fiye

jiounders in consctjumce of the abeditiou

of the ones, has a greater salary than

tlie President of the United States !

Tell him that ; and tell him, that by
going to America, you get out of paying

jiArt of this salary. Hell him^AuL

Do go up into Long Island, and see

the black u>aLnut-tree, under which I

Silt wlicii I was writing the letter to

TiF.RNBy,”* that memorable warning

given to the fools, in 1818. Do, pray

go and sec it, an<l repeat the laugh that

I had at them, while 1 was under that

tree. I'liey tell me (and, indeed; I know
ihe f.ict), that there is a new house built

on the s}lot where that one i^ood,

which was burnt dow'n, while in my
occupation. On the norlh-sidc of that

house, ncit directly behind it, but a few
feet to the went, and at about forty feet

to tlie north of a line <lrawn in con-

tinuation of the back wall of fhe house,

stands tluit famous tree, about fifty or

sixty feet high, and with lower branches

bending over, with their cxircuio leaves

almost reaching the ground, it will be
nice and warm by the lime that you
will get tliere

;
and 1 am sure that the

owner of the liouse will give you a chair

and a cup of milk : so do, pray go, and ^

ask the people about there, wheflier

they do not remember “ one William
Cuwbniy Tliey will tell you that I

twisted their l<»ng, grave, and sensible

faces Into a laugh oftener than any man
eve r did before or .since.

But while you are under the tree, do
nol forget to rellect a little on your own
conduct

!

Ask yourself w bethcr it be icua

in you to go away, and give up for ever,

mind, for ever! all your share of the
“ envy of surrounding nations and ad-

miratti^n of the world”: whether it be

wise in you to abandon your jiorLion of
the Imnour of paying Burke's pension

still, Ihougli Burke has been dead thirt)*-

years; whether it be wise to forego
the honour and delighi of helping to

pay the sinecures of the Grenvilles, the

Wellesleys^ the Batbursts, the Fitzroys,

and the reist of the nvosl noble and right

honourable men, women and ciiihlren,

in number endless and wdth rjalfiies’as

pretty as pretty can be. To 60 /sure,
you will have land and house :uid bread
and meat and malt and beer and spirits

and horses and dogs unlamdj b^jit tben^
\
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will you, I want to know, have the
honour to help to pay for atrawberries

at a guinea an ounce, for grapes at a
guinea a jiound, for cherries at five

guineas a pound, and for green pease
at a guinea a half-])iMt, all to he eaten
by the nicest and prettiest creattii'es in

the world ? No- of tliis honour you
will be shorn for ever ! You may, in*

deed, and you certainly w ill, gobble down
buttered bci'C^steaks for breakfast, and
3011 will see labourers do the same :

gobble away, sensual creature, while
we eiyoythe aniallacivV feast; while
we, with bodies purilied by tlic absence
of all gross aliment, and with minds
sublhnated to almost a celestial state,

enjoy the ecstatic dcliglit of reflecting,

that in consequence of onr labours, our
cares, our self-denial, our abstinence
and half-starvation, thousands of beau-
tiful earthly angels are rolling about in

carriages, surpassing the fabled chariots

of the sun : and that palaces are raised

iq>, tlie carve-w^ork to the gate-way of
one of which is to cost ihirtij- four thou^
sand pounds

y
a sum eijual t5 the wages,

for a year of 1,7CK) lal>ourers, and equal
to vVhat is to keep them and tlieir

families, consisting of 8,500 persons, at

five to a family ! Gobble down unen-
vied your buttered beef-steaks, while
we feed our mind with reflections like

these

:

“ Forward, on win^s of (//Afr, springs the iniml
That leaves the load of yesterday behind.^*

But we, liappily, stand in no need of
this at once medical and poetical precept
for cmpiying the belly. Wc never lake
in the load; our minds are always on
“ wings of ethor *'

: and it is from this

sublime state that you have fled, in

order to get into the regions of carnal
gratification !

I kn^hv well w hat 30U w ill be at

:

you wdll be writing over, “ here we can
“ grow our own hop's, paint our own

floor-cloth, open windows, make
“ onr own arialt, and, above all, make
** onr own snap and candies^ without
** bci^g abi>vc half-killed for it.*' Well,
and wiiat then ? If our faces and hands
be grimy, if our table-cloths and dishcfi.

be unwashed it is, us the A])ostie says,

not that which goeth into, but that

which cometh out of, the mouth, that

dejileth the man
;
aye, and while a large

part of us are confined to potatoes,

eaten from rf dirty platter, we are al-

lowed to indulge to its fill, our “ nntal-
lactvr" appetite, having the amj)le
tabic spread before us tjraits, loaded
with liibles and Testaments, with
psalters and primers as minor dishes,

with an infliutc variety of garnish and
sweetmeats, in the shape of tracts^ so
enticing, so enchanting, producing such
chaunting and such hannoqy of sighs
and groans, as totally to drown the
vulgar and gross grumbling of the belly.

And candles
;
now, what is there in

the liberty to turn your own suet Into

candles, without being half-killed^ fov

it? Wliat is this to of ? If we are

compelled to creej) into our nests in the

dark,w'e have, the Parliament l‘*e lauded,
all the means of obtaining an abundance
of inward light. Wc may break our
shins and noses^ to be sure

;
but our

souls are well guarded, while you,
whose Government leave you to cram
and Stull* and guzzle and go to bed w'ith

lights about you, take no thought tor

that “ antaUactnV' light, which alone
is of any real value.

"^However, in sj)ite of all these argu-
ments, the belly seems to be fast getting
the better of the “ untallacl *',• for,

emigrants arc getting away, in all direc-

tions : fronj London, frou^hc ports of
Sussex, from Portsmouth, from Ply-
mouth, from Falmouth, from Yarmouth,
from Hull, ^rom Glasgow, and, above
all, from LherpooL Through llm town
of Wolverhampton, the coaches go con-
tinually loaded with people o^ property

^

going to embark at Liverpool. This is

a swinging blow at the borough-^.^
mongers ! It is not the paupers that

go; they, and the halt, tl*e blinl^, the
deaf, the insane, the aged, Ihe widows^
the helpless, the idle, the sluggards, the
thieves, and the tax-vaterso^ all descrip-
tions, remain ; so that, if this could go
on for three or four years, we should
find ourselves a goodly company at last.

The question, then, is, can it go on for
some 3'ears longer ? I hope in God that
it will not ; but i% certainly can

; and,
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one reason why it can^ is, that there is)

America open to receive those
j

who are rjesolved, like you, to endure
|

the THING no longer. There are the

Netherlands, France, Germany, Switzer-

land, to receive enterprising nianutac-

turers
;
and many are going thitlier

j

but tliere is America to receive these,

and to receive llie farmers too
}
and

that is the great mass. Then, tiiere is

America for men, for fiunilies, of inde-

pendent fortune, not connected with

tax-eaters. ^So that the indignant spirit

will evaporate, in this way; and it will,

in the meanwhile, be kept quiets by the

resource that America always firescnts.

You^ for instance, were comparatively

qui^^t, because you always saw a remedy
before you. '\Vlicn you could endure

no longer, you applied the remedy;
and thus tlie boroughmongers txverid of
yon and your annoyance ! The country

is, to be sure, j'lc/ of \our capital and
your industry «an(l skill

;
but there arc

a great deal of these left ; tlie mass is

too great to be diissipated all at once:

and tliougli it will soon begin to waste

away, tl»e country niky, if peace should

continue, be brought clown into a very

low state, if the poor he kepi from ap^
proaekitiy real sfarvalion. Tlii^t must
he done, or tfie THING will be shaken

most furiously

!

IWsides this rosource/or dissipating the

indignant smrit
;
besides this source of

llie means of quieting
;
there is the en-

tanglement occasioned by the inimense

mass of taxes
;

there are about six mil-

lions a year paid for the collection and
matiugeiiient of the sixty millions of

taxes
:

pretty nearly a million of the

rates; indeed, much more linn a million

“^gxics into llie hands of the managers of

the raUs ; then, the dead-weight swal-

lows six millions or more; the army
andthe navy^boul lifteen millions more:.

'J'he church is another Immense mass of

|iroperty. It Is impossible that the per-

iions who are employed in the exche,

the customs, the church, tlic army, the

navy, the banking works, tlie dock-

yards, the barracks, the public othcesof

all sorts ;
it is impossible that tliesc,

who arc, in fact, the^inderstrappers of

the aristocracy, should not have rcla-

^24

lions and connexions amongst the peo-
ple at large. I am speaking of the

working part of the clergy, and of the

other establishments. Si till, their work
is easy ; there is always a provision of
some sort made for them when they
can work no longer. So that, a large

part of the people who do not appear

to have any connexion at all with the

THING, are, in fact, thus indirectly

connected with it. A farmer, a trades-

man, a manufacturer, a man retired

upon a little fortune ; many of these

have sons, or sons-in-lavv, or the rela-

tions of their married children
; or they

have brothers, or nephews, or some re-

lation or other, connected Mdth some
one who gels a good living out of this

thing. This is :i great quieief\ in the
first place; and, if the connexion be
close, it is, when the thoughts of emi-
gration occur, a powerful pull-back.

Many and majy a family, wlio would
now be in America safe from the grasji-

inga of the thing, will remain here to

sink down into ])overiy from this cause.

Suppose a man to entertain your or my
sentiments about the matter; suppose
him to have ten tltousand pounds

; sup-
pose him to be perfectly convinced that

lie could live better in America than he
does here, and save two-thirds of his

income
;

sutJpope him to liave three or
four children, wlio mu'*!, if he remain
here, be comparatively beggars; hut
suppose him to have a son in the army
on linlf-pay, and .suppose him to have a
daughter married to a clerk in a public

oflice
;

lie and bis family are tied here
by tlft)se two ligatures, and the thing
iake*^ away his fortune ; or, at least, it

takes away his moans of providing suit-

ably for his other children.

Now, this jirevails to an amazing ex-
tent. You very often meet with incnt

of sense and of sound principles
;
you

hear them lament the wretched state of*

the people
;
^ou liour them deplore the

riascries occasioned by tlie Axes ; but,

when }ou bring them to the point, you
lind, at that tliey shudder at the
thought of any tlinng'? that will remove
thoso taxes. You find them great in

words, but to tremble at the flu^^ght of
deeds. 1 have met with numerous in-

X2
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stances of the kind
5 and I alwa\s found,

upon making strict inquiry, that tiie

party always hail sotne relation or other

dependent on the thing. I was ac-

quainted with one gctulenMin, to whom
I was talking one day about the Norfolk
Petition : 1 had known l)in) for some
time

^
a mah of excellent princijdes and

excellent undersfanding
;
and a staunch

parliamentary reformer
j
but, to iny utter

astonishment, he did not approve of that

part of the Norfolk Petition which re-

lated to the property commonly callcil

cknrch^property

;

for tlie nation to re-

sume which would, he said, be unjust.

I argued the matter with him in a mau-
ner that he was unahlc to answer

;
but

he ‘.still remained unshaken in his t»b-

jei??tion. lly the merest accident in the

world, and at two hundred miles from

his place of dwelling, I found that his

wife had a brother who had two liiwiys

hi the church! 'i'liis gel^tlenla^, who
has a family that im[)criou^ly calls up(m
him to Hee from the thing, has since got
a son poked into si public oflicc; and be

will remain here to psiy to the TllINd
that wliicli would make fortunes for

six children, who will now have no for-

tunes at all worth speak ifig of, sind,

perhaps, no fortunes at sdl. lie is get-

ting per cent, for his money instead

of the six which lie would get in the

State of New York, on better security
j

he is paying for rent, and for nil the

necessaries of life, double wliat he would
pay there 5

he is no great way from the

bottom, instead of being nearly at the

top of society
5
aflectlon for his children

makes him walk exposed to be covered

by the splash of the carriages of fhe^'e

who draw away his fortune
j
and yet

here he bides, bound by the miserable

ties before-mentioned. Nay, you your-
self, if jpu had had a brother or a bro-

ther-in-law, and especially a son, or a
daughter’s husband, in the army, in the

taxing concern, or living out of the

taxes in ar^ way whatsoever ; would
have remained here, and have been
quiet into the bargain.

Tlie jonass of property tied to the

country in this way is very great. It is

not dear profit to the 'JIJING; be-

cause the TUING has to give part of

it back, in the shape of salary or pay,

to lliosc who cause iiroperty to remain

in the country
j
but still it Veniains, and

it clears the thing somelhhvg- .
Those

only who have no ties of this sort will

remove, unless they be person.s tif ex*

traordinary good sense, and ai*e endued

with spirit and firmness more than falls

to the common lot of mankind. How-
ever, there are still a great many, to be

sure, wliose ]iropcriy is not held here hy
any such ties. 'J hore are the wowp/i,

however; and they will be h heavy drag

in most cases
;

and, therefore, though

great masses of propert> will remove,

and more ami more every year, the

country will sink down very low (pro-

\iding that care be taken to f^cd the

poor tolerably well), before any change
of imporlance will be adopti'd. If the

(rovernment were to go hick to tlie

•small-paper money, llic thing would go
•ofT like a barrel c»f gunpovsderj Init, if

i
it keeps steadily adliering to the present

[
system, my real ojiinion is, that it may '

1 maintain itself until all rents have nearly

‘ ceased
;
and until the occupiers of the

. bind shall be )ittl| other than mere
Ibailiir^ of the state. Tor, the poorer

I

the middle class become, the less di,s-

!
position they will Inive to bestir them-
.sclvcs.' The smaller landowners will

be, as they long haie been, constantly

endeavouring to get some little share in

the taxes, directly or indirectly. No-
thing, therefore, can make a change, of

any efiicient nature, until the middle

class .shall be, as they were at last in

France, forced down into a complete

community of ieeling with the working
class

3
and this will not be until almost

the wdmle of them are nearly beggars.

When this state of things shall an rve^

and a war, or some other accidental cir-

cumstance, shall produce immiiK^m^an-
ger to the state, those ar^now
all-powerful will endeavour to prevent

the danger by giving way
; but the

thing that I fear is, that they will give

way when it is too late; when that

wliich the people will receive will be
ascribed to their fears and not to their

justice; and then the consequences need

I

not be pointed out by me. You will,

'1 am sure, never cease to love that
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which is good belonging to your coun-

try; but siiji you will have to congra-

tulate yonrsw on your prudent escape.

Huskisson has lately made a speech,

and published it in a pampldet, the

childishness of which you will find

jiretty well exposed in the last Register.

He pro[K)sc» un income-tax, to reach

ahs<'7itccs and otlier persons who are

not engaged in what he calls productive

industry. You have taught him how
easy it is to take income out of his reach.

'J'he mortgagees would soon give him a

similar lesson
;
and, in short, his incume-

t.ix w'ould answer no other earthly pur-

pcise than that of taking a certain sum
from the interest the debt. If he

wete to take ofl' the half of that interest,

the'^amount would be aliout lifteen mil-

lions a year, still leaving forty-five mil-

lions
;
that is, three times a« much us

this nation can bear if the taxes be paid

in gold.

Huskisson is, after all, a poor bub-

•ble-headcd thing, like Paunell, and the

rest ol' these dabblers. A gentleman
told me at Birmingham yestertiay, that

he had sent to lajndon for Parneli/s

Pamphlet, and that he could make
neither top nor tail of it. He need

not haA'e told me that
j

for I had

seen Parneli/^ writings. What tliese

schemers are always at, is, endeavouring

to reduce thtf expenses by a shufiiing of

the paper
;
like the sinking-fund pro-

ject, which was to effect a reduction of

the Debt by taking money out of one

])Ocketand putting it into the other, while

the taxes continued to augment all the

time and the Debt to increase. It is on

your side of the water where they un-

derstand how to pay off national debts.

1’he American Government have made
^ use of this sixteen years of peace to pay

off thfir they have been increas-

ing their mty all the while
;
and now,

wkh a fine navy, ready built and
equippeil, and a full treasury, they are

j»repared for war; or, rather, they have

placed themselves in a situation which
forbids any nation to do that which

would give them just cause of war.

If they had had a dead-weight
;
if they

ha<l had to keep three generals tor every

regiment, and two admirals for every

ship of the line
;

if they had had par-

sons to give half-pay to as military and

naval officers
;

if they had had a dead-

weight in Germany as well as in Ame-
rica"; in sWIlPt, if their peace had been

as expensi\ e as their war, the United

States would have been a country \n

flee from instead of beinjf u place of

refuge.
*1 hat it may be a country in which

you will lead a long and happy life is

the ardent j;rayer of*'

Your mucli obliged,

and most obedient servant,

Wm. cobbett.

THE SEAT IN PARLIAMENT.''

I COPY the following from The Man-
cheater and Sa fjord Advertiser, of the

^24th of April, 1 ought to be, and 1

am, very proud of cojnmendalion, be-

stowed by talent so great as tliat w hich

is here displayed.

^Ye last week published, at consider-

able length, the adrlressof Mr. CoBSErr

to the public, on tlie subject of raising,

by subscription, a sum of money for

the purpose (»f securing his services as

a member of tlic House of Commons.
Our readers have seen, in that address,

that Mr, Cobbett wishes that ten thou-

sand pounds should be raised
;
and that,

of this sum, six thousand pounds should

be applied to the purchase of a freehold

qualification, and the remainder to the

object of securing him a seat in Par-

liament. After the people of miserable,

beggared Ireland have been seen to

place thirty thousand pounds in the

hands of the Catholic Associati^pi ;
after

the people of that poverty-stricken

country have undertaken to subscribe

fifty thousand pounds for the purf)ose of

purchasing an estate for Mr. O'Con-

KKEi., to reward the dubious services he

has rendered them, by sacrificing the

liberties of all to purchase exemptipu

for a part from certain civil disabilities,^

it would be to sui)[k)sc the i)cople of

England degenerated into the meanest
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slaves that ever treQibled under the lash

of a tyrant, to imagine that they could

feel one moment's hesitation |n raising

the inconsiderable sum of ten thousand
pounds, for any purpose o^cal national

utility. Itut if we are from doing
this injustice to England at large, far

indeed* arc > we from liarhoiiring the

thought ihS the people of Lancashire,

distinguished, as they liave been, for

their enlightened knowledge of the real

condition of their ^untry, and the true

sources of their sulferings
j
for that

fine discernment which taught tliem to

appreciate the value of the institutions

of their wise forefathers, through all

the corruptions by which these institu-

tionswere perverted ami abused; distin-

gjjUhed, as they have eminently been,

for the matchlcbs temper and unsliaken

firmness of their adherence to that con-
stitution, in the outraged name of which
they were insulted and oppressed: far

indeed are \vc from imagining, that

such a people will be backv\urd in con-
tributing to any measure that may tend

to promote that cause for which they
have not feared to encounter iinprison-

nsent, wounds, and death. Is, then, the

object of sen ting Mr. Cobukt*^ in Par-
liament, and securing his undivided at-

tention to the duties of a member; is

this an object which claims the atten-

tion and support of the English public r

is it fan object worth jjurchasing at the

price of ten thousand pounds ? Where
is the man attached to the cause of re-

form
;
where is the man acquainted with

its history, who will venture to answer,
No? When Mr. CoBauTT, in ISIG, tied

from -I lie warrant of the secretar^v of
stale; fled from the dungeons tliat were
opened to receive him, because, and
only because, he had roused the people
from lethargy

;
because he had jioured

into theid minds the light of his own,
and pointed their awakened energies to

the recovery of their, rights
; because he

had led nwnv the minds of the nuhu-
tneturing classes from the miserable con-,

flicts about wages, into wiiich they have
since too much relapsed, and taught

t%n that they had one common inte-

reft, one only means of safety, in the

lefonn of the Government and the

Parliament. (UO

diminution of the expenditure of Uie

country : when thus, and for tliis pause,

he fled from the infliction^' that death,

to which Castlkreagu .^talked over

the ruins of our subverted liberties ;

even then, when the name of radical

was to the ears of our insolent oppres-

sors and their deluded supporters, a
reproaclyis expressive of infamy as the^

name orrelon or murderer ;
even then

The Tintes newspaper <lid Mr. Cobbett
the justice to call him the Cor^phevs,

that id to say, the leader of the band of

the reformers. On a more recent occa-

sion, while lie was on bis tour in the

North, a ministerial paper in Liverpool

called him the Apostle of Reform.
Never,was terra of honemr more wor-
tliily applied

;
and shall we, shall the

rcfojmers of England, from indiflerence

to the cause, or from low envy, deny to

the veteran champion of that cause the

honour which his very eiieroies do not

withhold from him? 11c was the Cory-

phnis^ the leader of the band of re-^

formers, when to be a refonucr was to^
encounter the full wrath of power, at

once unprincipled and exasperated. In

season and out of season,” in prison and

in exile, he has been the preacher, the

martyr of tiiat cause
;
and when it has

at last attained, in public ppinion, the

triumph which must eventually wait on
truth, sliall we deny him tie title of its

apostle, or shall we allow tl'ie latest, the

last of Ills disciples, to usn p the place

which he has vindicated fo' himself, by

six-anti-twenty years of acting and suf-

fering, by his superior wisdom, liis un-

equalled industry, his untiring zeal ?

There are those who doubt, or affect

to doubt, of his capuhility of effecting

any thing in the House of Commons.
Need wc remind such sceptics of the

labours of liis prison, of “ Paper against

Gold," wbieh, from the of his

dungeon, sent into the vifW^ of trium-

phant'' 'corruption a shaft which still

rankles, and will rankle there, iill Acr

destruction and the deliverance of Eng-
land shall be accomplished ? Need we
remind them of tlie still more powerfiil

effects of the two-penny lieghitr 1 Up
to the middle of the year 181G, the Jte-

gisler was published in the form of a
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sliilifng pamphlet
j and though its cre-

dit WAS very high, it was read by cora-

})aratlvely few, and not at all by the

]>eo|)le. In that year, as in the present,

the people were sutferirtg under the tre-

mendous operation of reducing the cir-

culating medium, with unciiniinished

burdens. The process, however, was
*%iore sudden and violent

; thlf ruin of
property was greater; and, instead of
all having reduced wages, vast numliers '

were thrown^wbolly out of employment. 1

The peo[de, ignorant of the true cause

of their distress, wreaked tlieir vea- i

geance on the objects nearest them :

they broke machinery
j

they attacked

the shops of bakers and butchers; and
the country was horrilied alternately by!

lawless violence and dreadful executions.

It was then that Mr. (Johbktt came
forth to still the storm

;
it was then that

in the thirty- tirst voliiinc of his Retfiatar

he published the first of that series of
cheap numficrs, which poured a flood of

light on public opinion; which operated

upon the waves of popular commotion
as poured-out oil upon those of the

ocean
;
which gave a uniformity and

consistency to the public mind; whiesh

taught the people, abstaining from petty

,

violence, to bond their attention to-

wards, to rest their hopes upon, the;

accomplishment of permanent and uni-

1

versal good
;
and exhibited a spectacle,

'

than which one more sublime and affect- I

ranny in its true colours to the civilised

world; and to inflict upon It wounds
from whfeh it will never recover. This
Mr. CoBBteTT effected in despite of the
opposition ^ the great portion of the

press; in despite of the powers of the
magistrates throughout the country', and
the Violent suppression of his paper by
many of them

;
this he effected under

a law of libel which pronounced truth

to be a crime. This he eflected before

time had given (hat^aiiction and autho-
rity to liis opinions, which it has since

given. And why should he do less now,
when every circumstance would be in

liis favour; with the privilege of Parlia-

ment to shelter truth from the talons of
the Atjforney-General ;

with the whole
press, however reluctant, compelHSd
into his service, and standing face to

face with thoj-c who have hitherto as-

sailed us all, unpunished and unre-

proved ?

There are those wlio will pretend that

Mr. ConuKT'f is likely to desert the

people in l*arliamciit ;
that he will

make a scut the mean.s of lifting him-
self into power, and forget his duty.

Why is he not now rolling in wealth ?

Why is he not now in power ? What
was there that should make Canning or

IIusKJSsoN outstrip him in tlie race

which they began together ! What was
there to jirevent him from siiaring those

titles which have been showered so

ing is hardly to be found in the history

of nations
;
a great and powerful king-

dom urgetl by the folly of its rulers to

the very brink of ruin, ^nil saved from
convulsion by the high add calm hopes
infused into the humblest of her suftcr-

ing people, by the commuhicuted wis-

dom of a man till then but little known
to^them, and iu rank almost as humble
as themselves ! ^

Twenty<j||^en numbers of that work
had not issued from the press when the

borough-owners were obliged to declare,

by the sus^iension of the Ifubtas Corpus
Act^ by the bill for entrusting the Mi-
nisters with the power of arbitrary im-
prisonment, that their usurped jiower

and civil liberty could no longer exist

•together
;
they were thus obliged to tear

away all disguise, to expose their ty-

liberally on men likelJEXLF.v’ and Hlom-
FiBLD [he might have added Char lbs
Long, now Faumngham] ? What but

his love of independence ? IVhat but

his contempt Of the gains of oppres-

sion*^’ !

Let us follow him into his exile from
a country which it was liis iuult to love

loo well, and what a picture do wc be-

hold ! We see him stripped of his for-

tune, banished from his home,?eparated
from his family, pursiieil even by the

pretended frieiuls of the people, with

every calumny and injury that envy,

that hatred, that cowardice? could heap
upon him

;
but not for one moment cau

these accumulated wrongs interruptible

current of liis affections for his couniPy.

He,:lies, not to the protection of Euro-
pean despotism, not even to join the
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.sons of freedom in America in one
thought hostile to interests of £ng-
]and }

Jie addresses himself to tlie bare

earth, to the"^ general mother
;
and re-

wards the country which, afforded him
a refuge, by teaching lier sops how to

draw new treasures from her fruitful

bosom, to improve tlie culture of their

native "pi^ducts, to enrich their gardens

with the vine, their ti«jlds with the tur-

nip and the hawthorn. He watches
meanwhile over the interests of the

country that bad driven him from her
side

; he teaches the peo])lc to respect

the law, and despise its insolent viola-

tors
5
he cheers them with the animat-

ing liope of freedom yet to be restored
j

and how does he at last return ? To
diffuse comfort through the cottage of
the labourer by the fruit of his gathered
experience; to restore the beautiful and
useful' trade in plait and straw

;
to give

new value and beauty to our forest tim-

ber, new riches to our gardens
;
with

equal industry, benevolence, and saga-

city, scattering, wherever he moves,
lifcw benefits on mankind. Admirable
mail ! His'conduct in an age in which
patriotism has ceased ^ to be acknow-
ledged as a virtue, sends us back to the

records of glorious antiquity for stand-

ards whereby to measure the greatness

of his mind
; sends us in vain to seek

for examples of a [latriotism more pure,

more disinterested, more devoted. Such
is tlie man whom the reformers of Eng*
land are called upon to adopt as their

representative : and why should we
doubt that he will be what he has been ?

If gold could purchase him, he had been
purchased long ago; and as to ambi-
jtton, Mr. CosnETT is already in posses-

sioit of a fame which will last while

theril^ shall be a record of the history of

England ; a fame which can only be
enbanceC by the ofiportunity of conduct*
ing hiSs country to that safety to which
he has so long and so faithfully pointed

the way. His own reputation Is identi-

fied.^ with the interests of his country,

must desert the one in order^to

the other.

For the county of Suffolk, ftioney

will be receiveil by James Gudgeon,

Esq., solicitor, Stbwfnarlto^
! For the county of by Sir

Thomas Beevor, Bart
For the county of Lincoln, ^by Wil-

iliam Bedford,Esq. of Lincoln.^

For the county of Hereford, by Wil-

liam of Bollitree Casthfl

near R<^.
For the county of Lakca.strr, by

Richard Potter, "Esq., of Manchester;

and Mr. Thomas Smith, Liverpool.

For the East Riding of Yorkshire,
by Mr. Noble, bookseller, Hull.

For the West Riding of VoRKSHraE,
by John Forster, Esq., of Leeds^

For the county ^of Leicester, -Mr.

Warhurton, of Leicester.

For the county of Warwick, Mr.

William Martin, of New-street, Bir-

mingham,
For the county of Stafford, Mr.

William Clark, of Wolverhamjllbii,

{who subscribes ttventy pounds himself,)

For the county of Surrey, Mr. Chas.

Trimmer, Churchill, Hazelincre.

MIDLAND TOUR.

Shrewsbury, 13/h May^ 1830.

1 ARRIVED here from Wolverhampton

this morning, having been at Dudley
and Birmingham some days ago. 1

have no time to write any thing further,

than to say, that I shall be at Worcester

on the 15tbi and shall go from thence

into HerqfiMshire^ thence to A/on-

moulh, and thence into Gloucestershire.

To name the precise days is out of my
power.

POSTSCRIPT
TO THE

EMIGRANl'^S GUIDE.
' «

WoXverhempient hih May, 1830.

Arrm I had publi^ed the Emi-
grant's Guide, in the month of August
last, 1 was frequently applied to, in per-

son, by men of property^ for Infonnation
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with regard to prices and rent of houses,

f»nn«,3ic. til ZoMfpIfiaMiii and I was

very often offl^ tQ, give an aact dc-

scA’ipiioii iiieces of property that I

myself had a persaual knowledge of It

was didicuU to . do tliia
;

it took up a

great deal of my time j
and, besides,

though I knew the several fiirins and

flilaces very well, and could ^describe

them aqcurately and minutely, I could

not state tljc value of tlieni, except by

guess because I had never what

was the value; and, if I had, I had

made no meniorandunfi on the subject.

Therefore, 1 wrote, in October last, a

letter to Mr. John THKOWBf.L, of Salis-

bury Phrce, in Long Island, requesting

him to give me answers to ihirteen ques-

tions, which I numbered from 1 to 13,

keeping a copy of them, and also the

nmibcrSy and requesting him to put his

answers against the numbers ;
I know-

ing him to be a man of perfect know-
ledge of the subject, and a man on

whosejudgment and word I could safely

place 'reliance. The <juestions were as

follows, as contained in his letter to me,

dated the 13lh of January last, and

W'hich letter found me at Cambridge,

on the ^J8th of March:

—

^Q,

1 . What is the yearly rent of a house in

New York, not for business of any

sort, but for residence, for a mid-

dling-sized genteel family, in a

clean and healthy street ?

Q. What is the legal interest of money
lent on mortgage of land ?

3. Are such mortgages easy tQ be got ?

4. What is the price, bSught out and

out, of a country-house and farm

like yours, atW, 30, 40, or 50 miles

from New York, and in Long
Island I

6. What is the price of a country-house,

as largi as yours, with out-build-

ings, a garden, orchard, and a bit

of ground for cows and horses to

ruo inv, supposing the whole to be

, fifteen acres ;
and suppose the pro-

perty to be wUhm 20 miles of New
;

York, and on Long Island ?

6, What are the number of acres of

, A*s farm a smd what is that farm

worth ^

y, 1830.

7. How many acres is B'S farm
;

and

what is that farm iBoorik f

8. Whitt is the yearly rent of a good-

sized, genteel hoiisc,'^ orchard ami

garden, fod bit of ground, at Flat-

imsh, Flushing,, or Jamaica ?

9. WjKit is the yearly rent of such a

place at Jericho %

10. What is the number of adres of C’s

farm, and what is that fama^ worth,

house and all ? Not what he would

ask for it )
but what such a place is

worth, at that distance from New
York ?

11. What is the worth of ©'a tavern,

with the land belongingto it >

12. What is your place worth, and how
many acres have you ? ^

13. What are the pleasant places to live

at, near New York ;
and what is

the distance of each from New
York ?

Answ'bks :

1 . From 300 to 4(X> dollars.

2. Seven per ^t. per annum.
3. At 6‘ percdc per annum. ^
4. From 12,(XK) to 15,000 dollars.

5. About 5,(KM) dollars.

6*. 200 acres : 4,000 dollars : not well

fenced.

7. 200 acres : in good fence, well cul-

tivated : 8,000 dollars.

8. From 150 to 200 dollars a year.

9. From 100 to 150 dollars a year.

10. From 15,000 to 20,(XX) dollars ;

about 350 acres.

11. 4,000 dollars.

12. 13,000 dollars ;
290 acres of land.

13. Flatbush, 4 miles; Jamaica, 12;

Jf'lushing, 1 1 ;
and Hempstead, 22.

Now, it is necessary for me to^ve
some explanations relative to eackS||^-

tion and answer : but, first of all, it is

necessary to observe, that the Sollar is,

at ihis time,^at New York, equal to

about four shillings of our money, as

far as 1 cau judge from the state of the

exchange ,
between the twoi countries.

q'lH
acre of the United States is always

statute acre of England; that

160 square' rods, or perches, each Ml
being 16^ feet in length, and the same

in breadth. Long Island is about 130
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and on m average, about Bi

miles wide. It is separated from
main laud by ii cliannei, which, at the

eitff af New. York, it requires twenty

wtnules lo cross $ ami, during daylight,

there Is the most convenient means of
cmstttg, for carriages, horses, and every

thing, without ever waiting more than

about'five or ten minutes.
^

No. 3 - Will need no explanation, other

than that the yearly rent of such a
house, in this hnest (i think) of all

the towns and cities in the world,

is, in our money, from GO/, to 80/.

a yetw, with, perhaps, nutRt ttven-

tietli part of the English raten, and
no taKe.s such as we pay.

Nos. 2 ahd 3. The questions and an-
. swers speak fully for themselves.

No* 4. Will be explained under No. 12
^

(6t there are the particulars of the
quantity of land.

No, 5. 1 beg the reader to look well at

the question. The country-house

is a good yentletnan's house^ with
ample appurtenances. In short,

^ read the question^id see what } ou
can have, freehold^ out and out, for

^ a thousand pounds, with no ac-

cursed stump on the conveyance,

aifd no hellish tax on the Ht)use,

the^land, or the windows. 'I'he

orchard linds cyder for the year.

But this will be more fully ex>

plained under No 12 , which re-

lates to Mr, TredweWs own place.,

all the particulars of which 1 know
so well.

No. 6 . ! put A*s farm-house here, and
not the name of the owner

^
be-

cause that would obviously be
wrong. However, 1 know the

farm well. The house is a good
tHiine, the land good in its nature, a

gbot] portion of woodland. A
plAe, in short, where any inlbs-

trious man might rear up and pp^
vide w'tll for a large fannly

5
and

the cost is, you see, 800f. our mo-
ney, «ut and out. 200/,

' more
would stock it well. ^

this farm also. Tims
^ better and more ampli buildings

than No* 6 . 1 he fences will last

many years without repair. Ihe

laud is, in quality, like No. 6 j
but

vnueV
woodland iS in siifficleht proiwr-

tion. A nicer farirt hotnan need

wish for. The value Is l,6dOf. our

money; and 300i. more brouLtl

stock it most amply.

No. 8 . I his suppose a house with 5^<rr-

den and orchard and runfor a cow)

but not on the sca/e of No. .'S.

Quite sufficient, however, for easy

and genteel life
;
and the cost is,

you see, at most, 40/. a year, our

money, with no /ores, or rates,

worth speaking of. The taxes and
rates alone on such a place, Includ-*

' ing tax on gig and dog and servant,

will, in England, amount to 50/. a
year.

No. il. Tills takes 5*011 about 25 miles

^
from New York to a very pretty

and pleasant inland village y but,

on account of the distance

tlie city, the place is 30/. a ^r,
instead of 40/.

No. 10 . This C*sfarm is the finest that

I ever saw in my life. It has a
large proportion of valuable wood-
land ; I should think 1 8 acres of

orchard

;

and these the very finest

that 1 ever saw even in that country,

'i he quantity of apples, peafs and

jicaches, beyond all conception of
those who have never been in

America. I once saw one of the

orchards (about 10 acres), the trees

loaded with the finest apples, and
. the groud below bearing a line

crop, of Indian corn. 1 he house

cannot have less than 12 or 14

rooms in it
; and the out- buildings

ainl yards all upon a large scale,

and in ])crfect repair. Suppose it

be 20,(X)0 dollars, that is, 4.000/.

of our money; and the laud istUho^

free, and the whole so nearly being
tax-free, as for taxes and rates to

be liardiy worth naming. This
phide is at about 20 mites distance

from New York. ^

No. 11 . Is a Tavern, about 15 miles
from New York, on the turnpike'

road. A large house with all con<»

veniences for a tuveim. A garden
j

and 1 think from 15 to 20 acres of
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land attached to it, part oi the

land being iroonfs, whiiiph^ observe,

. supplies ^all lh« /ne/. 800/. buys

this 'la^em out and out, land and
itU }

and tlius a man gets it fur a

6UIO that .will not yield him, in

interest, on uiorigage, more timn

S^. a year, in England. .

No, 1^. An exphuiatioii here will settle

the witole matter
;
and here is the

speaking in liis oim namv^

and C know all about every part of

the land and the pretuises. The
house has four rooms on a (ioor,

spacious kitchen and cellars be-

neath ; it has a little fiirm*house

and dairy attached has a very neat

garden, with a greenhouse in it^

^ has a piazza on two sides of it

;

and is, in all respects, as neat, as

substantial and convenient a boo|e

as 1 ever saw. Barn, stables, cow-
houses, pig-pens, corn-cribs, yards,

^everything of the best description.

An orchard oF, I should think, seven

acres, which is, observe, a pasture

as well as an orchard. The lam),

winch contains a due proportion of

woods, is fenced in the best and
most lusting manner, and is in the

best state of cultivation
; and, as

ydu see, there, are 290 acres of it,

all lying in one spot, with the house

nearly in the middle of it. Now,
as to the oualitff of the land. In

tills part of Long* Island, they put

spper^s as/ies on the land., as we do
c/talh on the clays of Hampshire

;

and these, which cost abbUt 3l an

acre of our money, lust tlil land for

20 years. 1 think that Mr. Tukj -

WALL s land was all ashed. But 1

can speak of that ur/iic/i /occupied,

and which hrd never been ashed.

TH|ose who have read my leat^
in America, have re.*!/l

of tile line crops of Swedish tur-

ntjps that / grew there i aiul my
l^d yvi\s only at about 200 )ari.s

iVooiihat of Alr^ Tredwell. Those
were the largest the linest that

I ^ver saw. Cabbages and lAlney-

he^ns aud pease, very fine, 1 luid in-

tiie £^o,e lun l Land of easy til-

lage} and, on Mr/Trctlwcirs farm.

I have seen as jgpe^ crops of
graln^ and cdover, a$ any naan o^d
wish, to see. And this estate is

worth 2,600/. our money. i/5w-
tiih^/ree^ nearly tax and sciSs*

free. A good proportion of wimds^
us pleasant a spot, according to,my
fauc]^ as can be fonod in the world.

The merest of this sum, pti'inoft-

gage, in England, will nut now
bring more than 104/. a year. Yrm
cannot occupy such a place in Eng-
land without paying 150/. a year

h^rates and taxes, aud without tithe

i#e amountof 50/. a year at least.

Very little .c««> any family want
beyond the produce of this estate :

flour, beef, mutton, pdrk, veal,

poultry, butter, rniik, eggs, cheese,

cyder, mult, apples, pears, peaches,

sipricots, dried fruits of alli^orts,
* feaihers, wool, fuel, food for horses

\vood for implements and build-

ings. What more, but the cloth-

ing, and some wine and groceries,

all except the clothing at less than

half the EiSTglish price
;

and ihl

materials for clothing as cheap as in

England, and, generally, clieapeff^

even if English} ami if frou^China
or Itidtii or France, at lipHT the

Knglisii price, or less.

I cannot conclude without quoting a

moat interesting part of Mr. Tkkd-
avell's Letter: As you had thehreak-
jng in of Richaud Haines, you will

“ no doubt^ be pleased to hear, that

he lias strictly followed your advice,
“ ‘ to stick his tegs under another mans

* table, and to slvetek his bodg iti

“ ‘ anptlier vians bed,' and tliat, though
“ he has a second wife and a young
John Bull, he has saved more than two

j

thousand dollars, in the nearlgif^en

I

“ pears tiiat he has been witii me.”
Tl^)||{f is more than of our^money.
Now^' this was a young man. twenty
years. of iige, who e.scapcd from pauper-
pay itv.Berkshire, in 1S18; he got to

New York in January, iyiJ>5 1 hired

him by the monih till October, 1S19,'

w'Ben I came nwny, or sotm afterwards,

he went to. Mr. Thkuwe^} he was a
mere farm-labourer

;
he could neither

write nor read : but he was a sober and
i '

'
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cxcdtefil ybUng \ ftnd there he now
is with the means of purchasing a farm

of 100 acres, suiil all the buildings on it,

at lOO miles from New York, and one

of half the size at 30 miles from New
York.
Now, the reader will perceive, that I

have here spoken only of topj? Island,

and wear New York, Fanhw off, farms

Hod houses are cheaper* but all these

matters are fully stated and exjilaincd

in the former part of the Emigrant's

Guidcy which contains information on
every matter connected with e/̂ raUon.

But I cannot lay down my pe^'itlumt

once inord most eannestly exhorting

Englishmen not to have any thing to do
with EsnigratioH Associations

;

not tdf

go to back-woods
j
but to settle in the

welljahabited parts
j

to see what the

peopre do
j

to follow their customs

live us they live
;

U) mix with them
j

and not to attempt to form any separate

society or community.
Let every emigrant remember the

sad fate of poor Birkbeck and iiis asso-

ciates : they had the visionary scheme
forming an English settlement. They

were to have a societ^f of their own,

Theyjiere to make a garden, a land of

proniiSf, in a wilderness. 'J’liey were

soon in confusion find ruin. Tlie Ame-
ricans know best how to olcar lands:

let them do it, and let Englishmen

caiTy their money aitri skill to places

already well inhabited, and congenial

with their habits. I have always said,

and I now repeat, that I grieve to think

it my duty to put forth any thing having

a tendency to cause men to quit Eng-
land y but when I see so many fahiil*^

that must be ruined and brought to beg-

gary if they remain here, it is my.duty
to ^ve the information that 1 now give.

iL.

SWEDISH TURNIP SEED:
Barn’EIm Form, Wh t83ft.

Mr. CohBKTT has growing several

acres of Swedish Turnips for seed. As

this is a «efci|Hvhich does not suflFerfrom

keeping,,aliy gentleman who would lay

in a stock, or any seedsman, if he will

call or send to see the crop growing.

<543

will find a person ready to show it him.

The turoqia remained in thA;grofind all

the winter, and the bloom shows how
very pure the sort is. No drawing or se-

lecting has ever taken place, from first

to last. The stalks are now at their full

growth, and are about six feet. high;
and the"' field is at this time '4h full

bloom. This is perhaps the finest piece

of seed of the kind growing in Eng-
land.

ANOTHER SERMON.

This day, 1.5th of May, is publish-

ed, at my shop. No. 1B.S, Fleet- Street,

London, and to be had of all booksel-

lers in town and country, PRICE SIX-
ftiNCE, a Sermon, entitled, “ GOOD
“ FRIDAY i

or, THE MURDER OF
JESUS CHRIST BY THE JEWS";

addressed to Christians of all denomi-

nations.—My other Sermons, Iweive in

numOeVy may be bad in one volume,

price 34?. 6d,

Just PnblUhed, ’V

MR. JAMES PAUL COBBETT'S ITALIAN
GRAMMAR, entitled *< A Grammar of the
“ Italian \ or^ a Plain and Com-
*^pendious Introduction to (he Study of Ita-

arm.” Price 6*.—Throughout this Gram-
mar the Author has supi>osecl hin^sclf to be
addressing those who are altogether unac-
quainted with the subject ; he has, there-

fore, ta|k^ the greatest pains, both as to

the proper, of the several mat-
ters treated of, and that clearness ofexplana-
tion that they require. At the same time,

the work will be found useful to those wIm»

are more than mere heginn/eiHh It professes

to be ftn Introduction** only, and ^mes
within a moderate compass ; but while the

Autikor has set out by noticing points the

must simple, l.e has, in the course of his

task, studiously called the reader’s att^tion

to the goealest difliculties thit occur tu the

study t>f italiau.* Of the importance of these

diBicuUies the Author may pretend to be a
judge, since he has had jto encounter them
himself ; and the want of assistance which
he has experienced in books called Grain-

* mars, has induced him to think that the

results of his own study, as contained iu

the present work, may be of service lo other

})eop]e.
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ElMUffRANrS GUIDE.
•T(78T.pnbtuh|i(l, at my sliop^No. 183,

Fleet ^reet, aNew Edition ofa volume
under title, with a PosTsciiipr,

price lj«. Gd, In boards, and consiMiiig of

addressed io Etiffiish 2‘aar-

payerSi of which letters, the Ibllowing

are the coittents:

—

Letter I,—On the Question, Whether it he
advisable to emigrate from Kuglatid at this

time ?
^

Letter II.—On the Descriptions of Persons to

whom fiiui^ration svould hi; most hencficial.

Letter llL^Ou the Parts «d tiie United States

to po to, preceded by Reasons for 50111^ to

no other Country, and especially nut to an
English Colony.

Letter lV^-*On the Preparations some time
previous to ISailiug,

Letter V.—Oi the sort of Ship to go in, and
of ti:e Steps to be taken relative to th^.

Passage, and the sort of Passage; also 6f

the Stan'iaSt and other things, tube taken out
witli Emigrant.

Letter W?—Of tlie Pre(*autioii.s to be observed
while on Ixiard of Ship, whether in Cabin
or Steerage.

Letter VlL—Of the first Steps to be taken un
Lan^ling.

I

Letter VIII —Of the way to proceed to get a

Farm, or h Sii<»p, to settle in Business, or

to set yuurjielf down us an Independent
Gentleman.

Letter IX.—^Oii the means of Educating Chil-

dren, and of obtaining literary Knowledge.
Letter X,—Of such other Matters, a know-

ledge relating to which must he useful to

e\ery one going from England to the United
States.

Postscript,—An account of the Prices of

Houses ;lnd Laml, rc(‘ently obtained from
America by Mr. Cobbett,

It grieves me very much lb Itnow it

to be my duly to pttbLish thi^ book ; but

1 cannot relrain from doing it, when J

see the alarms and hear the cries ol

thousands ol^ilnons families ^hat it

may save from utter ruin.

Just published, No. X. of

Cobuktt’s Aovicb to Young Men,
and incidentally to Women. I

have begun with the Youiu, and shall

go to the Young Man or the Hacukluh,
talk the matter over with him as a

Lover, then conssider him in the cha-

ractei* of Husband; then ns Fatuer;
then as Citizen or Subject.

TBS WOODXiAjrOSS
on,

JL TASATX5B
On the preparing of around ftir planting ; m
the planting; me ciitlivnting

; on tlie

pruning ; and on the cutliug down of Forest
Trees and Uuderwotids^

ussGitzszira
The usual grilwth and siae

, and the uses of

each sort of tree, the seed of each, the sea-

ou and manner of collecting the s^eed, the

manner of preserving and of sowing it, and
also the tnaTmerSs>f managing the young
plants until fit to plant out

;

Tsa ntxs£8
Being arrihiged in Alphabetical Order, and
the List of thoiti, Vnehubug thpse of Ame-
rica as well us those of England, and the

y. English, Frcnrh, and Latin >iiaiiips being
Uppreiixed to Ibe^^dirertious relative to each
^tree respectively.

I know every thing about the rearing and
managing of Trees myself, from the gSrther-

iiipof the Sefil, to the cutting-down and the
applying of liicTree; and o// that 1 know
1 have communicated in this Book It i$

kaudsoiuely printed iu Bvo., and the Price

Mr.

MARTENS’S LAW OF NATIONS. This h
the Book which was thefoundatlw^of all the
knowledge that I have ever possessed relative

to public law ; and really 1 have never
with a politiciaiju gentle or simple, who
knew half so muen of the matter as ^s^^lf.
1 have w anted this book for my sons tJ^ead ;

aud monopolizing has never been a favourite

with me; if I have ever possessed useful

knowledge of any sort, 1 have never bren
able to rest till 1 have communioated it' to

as many as 1 coul^, ’j'his Bmik was trans-
lated and piiblishra at the request of the
American Secretary of State; the BiHik-

seller, though he paid me only a quarter of
a dollar (thirteen-pence halfpenny) for

every page,- liad a Subscription Irom the
President, Vice-President, and all the Mem-
bers of the Two Houses of Congress, and
from Ml the .Qove.ri)ors and Lawyers iu ibe
country. This Work was almost ray cowjti

(Cessaif in the autlioring way; buV ppun
looking it over at this distance of time, 1

see nothing to alter in any part of it. It is

a tluck octivo volume, with a grea^ iium-
beiA^f Notes; and it is, iu fact, a Wtk,
witlKcgnrd to public law, whsit a Gram-
mar^hi pipi regard to language. The price

is ITr., and the manner of its execution is,

I tbink«^ such as to make it fit for the Li-
brary of any Geutlcman. *

THE LAW OF TURNPIKES; or, art Ana-
lytical Arratige4ti«ut of,, aii^ iiluSitrative

Commentaries on, all the uenei-al Acts,

relative to Turnpike Roads. By William
CnnuATT, Jun., Student of Liucuhrs iuu.
/Vice 3r. 6d, boards. •
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THE bHQLtSH or. ATrea-
tiat on the Situetiou^ Soil, Enclosing*, and
Lajfing-out, of Kitchen Gardens ; on the
roakhi^ and bf Hot-Bedg and
Oi^en*nthieest and <m the Propagation and
Cttllltation of alt sorts df Kifehon Garden
Plants, and of Fruit Trees, arliether of the
Gartleu or the Orchard ; and also, on the

Formation of Shrubberies and Flower Gar»
denSr; and on t^e Propagation and Cuttiva-

tiSn ofethe several sorts of Shrubs and Flow*
ers ; concluding with a Calendar, giving
instructious relative to the SmiHngs, Plant*
iiigs, Frnmngs, and oljher Labours to be
performed in the Garileins in each month of

the year. There are eeyeral- Plates iu this

to represent the laying-ont of Gar-
dens, the operatioo/ol^'GraHiiig, Budding,
and Pruning. It is printed on Fine Paper,

contains 500 pages.

Boards.

THE HISTORY OF ‘i'ttE PROTESTANT
•• REPORIiATION, ” shmmf that

eveni has pt^vei'ished ea<f, the

main httdp af iht people in tijdife emsnirke ;

tn a series ^ letters^ udUmbed fa eUi hensUde

and just Englishmen, Uis is the Title of
the Work, whicjpi consists of Two Volumes,
tbb Jwsi containing the Series of ]>tfei^s

above described, and the secoisd containing

U \Mt of Jhbeffs^ PrhrieSi Nutineries^ nskd

OtherReligious and charitable Eudowtnents,
that tvere seized on and granted away by
the Reformers to one auother, aUd to their

'

minions. The List is arranged aoenrding

to the Counties, alphabetically, and each

piece of property is fully stated, with its

then, as well as its actual value| by whom
founded and when ; hy wlmm grantedaway.
and to whom.—Of this Work there are two

and is sold at ml Editions, one in jOuodecimo, price 4s, dd,

^jKfur the lirst Volume, and 3e. fid. for the

J «... aernud : and another in /Soi/iil OciavOi Dll
THEENGLISH GRAMMAR; a New Edition.

Of this Work, from first to last, Sixty Thon-
sarid Copies have been sold ; and 1 verily

believe that it has done more to produce
real education, as far as correct writing and
tpeiiking go, than any bofik that ever was
pithlisbed. 1 have received from the year
1820, to the present time, continual thanks,
by word of month and by letter, from young
men, and even from old men, for this work,
who have said, that, though many of them
bod been at the University, they never
rightly understood Grammar till the) st tdied

this Work. 1 have often (jflven the Reviewers
a lash for suffering this Work to pass them
uureViewed ; but I have recently discovered
that, the irewly-published ^iNBimcii £\*
<n'CLOPiEDiA says of it, that, “ for all com-
“ mon purposes, it is the best Treatise we
•‘ possess, and that itjs entitled to super*
•< sede, all the pupula^^^aud many of the
•‘ sclentitic, productions on the subject of

I

•‘ our iangiiage." The price of this book
is 35. in boards.

POOR MAN’S friend
;

or, EssUys on the
Rights and Diftiei of the Poor. This is

really the most tearneJ Work that .1 ever
Wxote; that is to say, learned in the L.'Jr.

1 hay^ entered fully into the matter ; and 1

haveproiight together all the authorities,

front those of Holy Writ down to the present
day. J oppose it to the infamous doctrine
of Miik:Tnus. A small Volume. Price Is.

A TREATISE on CORBETT’S CORN; con-
taining instructions for Propagating and
Cultivating the Plant, and for Harvesting
and Preserving the Crop ; and ftlso an ac-
count of the severnl uses to which the Pro-

dticeis applied, with minuteDircctionK; rela-

tive tiveacii ttiod# of application. These ai^

aU drawn from the actual experience of Mr.
Cubbeit, on his Farm at Barn Elm, Iasi

year (1828). The Book is a neatly-piiuted

Duodecituo* Price U5. Gd*

second ; and another in Ropnl Octavo^ pii

handsome paper, with marginal Notes, and
a full Index. This latter Edition was printed

for Libraries, and there was consetiiiently

but a limited number af Copies struck off

:

the Price U, llr. 6d, in Extra Bo|;|||||b

ROMAN HfSrORy. Of this Work,^ich is

in French and English, and is intended, not
only as a History for Young People to rOad,
but as a Hook of Es'ercises to accampam/ wy
French Grammar^ 1 am only the Trans-
lator: hut 1 venture to assert that the
French is as pure as any now extant. In

Two Volumes. Price I'As, in Boards.

A FRENCH GRAMMAR; or. Plain Instruc-

tions for the Learning of French. The
notoriously great sale of this Book is no
bad criterion of its worth. I'he reason of
its popularity is its' plainness, hs siwpHeity,

1 have made it as plain as I possibly could :

.
'1 have encountered and overcomfi'tbe diffi-

culty of giving clear dejinitiohi! I have
proceeded in such a way as to make the
task of learning as little difficult as possible.

The price ef this book is 55. iu boards*

SERMONS.—^’Fhere are twelve of these, in

one volume, on the followh|g subjects :

—

I.Hyi^risy and Cruelty; 2^WttukeAne&s

;

3. Bribery ; 4. OppresKioti ; 5. Unjust
Judges; 6. The Sluggard

; 7. The Mur-
derer; 8. The Gamester; 9, Public Rob-
bery ; 10. The Unnatural Mc^er ; |L The
Sin of Forbidding Marriagej^^ 12. On the
Dufies of Parsiuts, and on m Institution

hnd object of These 'Sermons were
called trosh by the EcHiiburgh Hevie\vf rs,

Hi>w different are men's tastes ! A very
learned gpiulemaii, an Italian, has, Iliavc
just lcar«€4l, translated the First, the
Eighth, and the Twelfth, into Italian, and
is just about to publish thetn in Italy. The
whole are comprised iu a Duodecimo Vo-
lume. Price 35. Gd, in boards,
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TULL'S HUSBANDRV^TUe Horse-hoemg
Husbandry ; or, A l>eatis« on tbe Prin-
ciples of Tiling and Vejfetation ; wherein
is taug'h^ n^iMtbud of iutroduciu^ a sort of

Vioeyaril OnttJi* into the Corn-fields, in.

order tOiiicrtin|Hlheir product, and dimi-
nish the comi^ expenses. By Jethko
TuLtri With an lutrodnction, containing

an' Account of certain Experiments of re*

cedtdate, hy William Coijbrit.
Thia M a veiw beautirut volume^ upon fine

t>afi&f eud containing 46G pages. /VAw 15s.

8vtL, bamd in bnM'df.

I kneiM^ a genilcinan, who, from reading the
form^ edition which I published of Tull,
lias had land to a greater e^itent than the
whf>]^ 4>r my farm in wheat every year,
without manure for several years pait, and
has had as good a crop the last year as in

the first year, difference of seasons only ex-

cepted ; and, if 1 recollect rightly, his crop
has never fallen short of tliirty-two bushels
to the acre. The same may bit done by any
body on the same sort of land, if the pi^in-

ciples of this liook be attended to, and its

piWepts strictly obeyed.

YEAfUS RESIOENCE IN AMERICA. This
Work,'Ha the English Crammar, were the

prodiianof Long Island, and they are par-

ticularly dear io me on that account, I

wrote this liook after 1 bad been there a
year, during which I kept an exact journal
of the weather. I wrote it with a view of
giving true infot*.tiarion to all ihose who
wished to be informed re-ipectlng that in-

teresting country. I have given an account
of its Agriculture, of the face of the Coun-
try, of the State of Society, the Manners of

the People, and the Laws and Ciistoim.

The paper la Une on which this Hook is

printed, the print good, and the price mo-
derate, viy.. 5.9.

PAPER AGAINST GOLD ; or, The HisTonv
and Mystrry of the National Debt, the

BAfk'K of England, the Funds, and all the

Trickery’ of Paper-Money. This is a new
Afid neat Gditioa of niy chief Political Work,
the Wur^ tliat was received with scothiigs

and imprecations by the Pretenders to

Statesman-like knowledge only about six-

teen years ago, which has been gradually

iucreasitig in reputation ever since, and
which is p«|it daily pilfered by those who
formerly sneered at it. Price !is.

COTTAGE ECONOMY ;
c/mtalniiig infor-

mation relative t»> the Brewing of Beer,

Keernng of Cows, Pigs, Bees, Ewes, Goats,

Ihniltry, aniy^abbits, and relative to other

matters deiifed rseful in the conducting

the Affairs of a Labourer's Family ; to which
« arc added, limtructious relative to the Se-

lecting, the Cutiing) and the Bleaching, of

the Plants of English Grass and Grain, for

the purpose of making Hats and Bonnets ;

to which is now addccl, a very intuute ac-

coiHit (illustrated with a Plate) of the Ame-
rican manlier of making loe-Huuseft. iViee
2s.U
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LETl'BRS FROM mNC® i,

Observations made in ibat Couiiity during
a Journey from Calais to the South, as Ihr

as Lkftogts
y
then back to Paris

; and tbep,
aftePa residence there of three moatba,
from Paris tliroUgh the Eastern parts kA
France, and through part of the Nether-
lands ;.4:brnijient‘iug ill April, and ending
in December, 1824. Hy John M. Coimarr,
Stndent of Lincnii/s lati. Price 4x« Boards.

MU. JAMES PAUL COBBETITg RgmE
O F E 1 G liT H U N D R ED M I L£S 1

N

FttANCMlcfood Kditiuii.

This W'ork contains a Sketch of the Face of
the Country, of its Rural Economy, of the
Towns and Villages, of Manufactures, and
3'rade, aud of such of the Manners and
Customs^ as inaterikUy differ from those of
England ; Al.so, an Account of the Prices
of Limd, House, Fuel, Food, Raiment, La-
bour, and other Things, in different parts of
the Country ; the design being to exhibit a
true picture of the present Stale of the People
of France. To which is nildeil, a General
View of the Finances of Ihe Kingdom. A
neat i>uodeciino Volume. Price 2^. fid.

To he had at 183, Fleet Street.

In ihe Prens*

A GEOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY OF
ENCLVND AND WALES.~ThU Work,
which ha4 been so long iu hand, is now ia
the Press. It will contain the Name, Situa-
tion, kc.y of every Parish^ and even of every
Hamlet

;
it will contain a descriptiont aii(|p

an Accuu^ of the CWnlry; also o$ each
Coimtp; imd will, I trust, convey more use-

ful inforynation on i/Us suhjerty than has
ever been conv4*yed in all other hooks pot
together. It is not a book made to flatter

fools, nor to hide the doings of jmblic
'robbers: it is to convey a mass of important
truths; its object is lo make the Eagliah
render well at^uninUd with uU that he need
know about his own country, 'i'be precise

bulk and price of the B<*uk 1 cannot
state

; but I imagiue that it will be aThiOk
Duodecimo Volume (six or seven hundred
|iages% and that the Price will be from
Eleveu to Thirteen Shillings.

CHEAP CLOTHING

!

SWAIN and CO.. “

Clothikus, Tailors, and Drapers,
No. 83, riieet Btreev (a few doors lielow the

new afotraucc to St. Bride's Church,)
Beg toinrarm ,ihe Public, that they, inanu-
fartiiring their ow'n Cloth^aiKt ("as^iinere, are
enabled to make a SUIT of SAXONY CLOI'H
CLOTHES for £4 lOi*., aud every other Ar-
ticle of Clothing proportiotfMy Cheap, which
has rendered them at onCe tfie ** enrif ofsur-
founding Tailors, and the admis'ation of the

Town **
i

U.fd. Their Shop b No, 93, Fleet StreeU*
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%iytVST TREE>S, eigliteeir incfies

atm f«»ur fe€fk Jiigli, years <»!*!, Fifteeu

l^ousaoil fur Sale lo^ ;^15. They are up
and laid iu the aartl^, aud he delivered
free af, fxpense at Msirlboruiigh.—Any ijfcrsou

will please to address a letter,

free of pnstafpe, to Mr. Taitner, at Mrs.
Smith’s, uear the Institution, Park« Street,

Bristol.

TaS X.A2VCBT*
No. 350, published this day, 4|^aias :—

Mr. Lawrence's Forty-sixth IjeWire^ on the
Osseous System $. Wounds of Bones; Kx-
fotint'on of Bones; Fracture of Bones;
Practical Rules ofTrcatiiient ; Causes dii*ect

and pre'dispdsiii{2:,
or remote.

Dr. RUiotson's Clinical Lectures ; Hysteria ;
|

Distinctions from Epilepsy ; Causes Coni-
!

plication, with othrr Complaints ; Treat-
ment; Remedial Eilicacy ol Turpentine.

OKservations on the Epidemic Cholera of
India. By Mr. S. Dickson, Assistaut-Siir-

peon to the .3(lth Foot.

Sronc ill the Blailder treated by Baron Heurte-
joiip—Case of Mr. R.—('ure by the Opera-
tion of Lithotrity.

Dnportance of drawing; public attention to the
objects of Hospital and ** Asylum of
Health " Schemers.

introduction of the Auatoaiy Bill into the
Upper House.

Abandonment of the Medical Dinner.
Commanication from Mr. Scott, one of the

Stewards of the Dinner.
%ene in «u Out-patient's Room.
Petition to the House of Commo^ from the

JSdiAbur|;h College of Sur^eons/^gainst the
new Tax upon Surgical Diplomas.

Review of Averiil's Treatise on Operative
Surgery. %

Reviews of Castle's Introduction to Systema*
‘ tickl. Physiological, and Medical Botany.

Biography of Saniuel Thomas Von Soemme-
ring, with some account of his Works.

Dr. Krieiner on the Separation of Morbidly
United Fingers. Case 1. Division with the

Knife. Case 2. Separation by Metallic Li-

gature. Case .3. Division with tlie«tCriife

«nd Splints—Delpech’s and Von Kerb's
Methods.

JiosrjTAL Reports,
*i mm mmmmm

THE ^.ANCKT.—nie whole of the Volumes
of this Work, have been just re-printed,

(some of them the fourth time,) and ctimplete

seta may now be obtained, either at the Oince

in the -Stiand, or through the medium of any

Bookseller in Town or Country. Gesntlemeii

liaviug incomplete Sets, may obtain ^ny of the

Volumes separately.

The Volumes of each Year are complete in

tlu*rasehcs, and coimin perfect Courses of Lec-

,tures. Thus, ill ibtPVolumes for

»n»ccczaKzxz«iV9
wlH be foufid Sir Astley Cooper's Lectures on
Sttrgeiy; together with Reviews, Hospital Re-

ports, Foreign Medical Intelligeiic^, Cnti^ues

OB Hospiml Sargeous, dbc. &c. &c. Price lA IOj.

—In those of

MBCocauLTirr^
^

Mr. Abernethy's Lectnr^jjjto Surgery, Dr.
.Aumstuono's Lectures on fK Principles and
Pracrico of Medicine, and Dr. SpOkZHMM's
Lectui^esoii Phrciiolo^; with Ho.vpitalReimrts,

I

Reviews, dtc. Ac. Ac. Price If. 84r.-*In thoi^f

xoDCccaavoVT,
Mr. Lawrence's Lectures on the Answiiny,
f’hysiologj', and Ihseases of the Eye

;
Dr. Clut-

tehbock's Lectures on the Piinciples and Prac-
tice of Physic; and Mr. AtrocR’a LecUtres on
some Pructicul Points of Surger^i; ^tb Re-
views, Foreign Intelligence, Hospital Report.*;,

&c. Ae. Ac. JVice 1/. 17jp.—Those of

SKEBCCCSCXrrS-VXZf
contain Mr- AiiRRNETiJv'.'i Pli>siolf>^itSa1 aiid Pa-
thologicnl Observations, delhevedrin his Ana-
tomical Conisc; Dr. ( i.irn'ErtiwcK'6 Lerttires

oil the Diseases ot tlu* Nervous System ; Profes-

sor Beli.'s Lertures on Surgery, delivtM-rtl in

the College of Su'geoll^ ; togetlii i with Hospi-
tal Rejiorfs, Critiques, Ac. Ac. Ac. Price

—And in the Volumes of tlie last Year, viz.

imcccxxvzs-vxxdir'
the Lectures of Ur. BLONUELt. on Midwifery,
delivered at Guy's Hospital

;
the l.iecturc» of

Mr. BRanoe on Chetnistrv; and tlie Lectures
of Dr. Hanlam on the Intellectual Composition
of Man; (price If. 17^.;) togetlier with Hospi-

tal Rejiorts, Foreign Intelligence, Criticisms,

and other articles, too imnicrou.s to be particii-

iaiiscd in au Advertisement in a word, a

Coiupleie Set of 'I’he Lancet may be said to

form a Medical and Surgical Library.

The Lectures for

MDCccacxtxoaSKXy
arc those of Dr. Blundell on the Diaease.s of
Women and Children. 'Fhe fame of this ad-

mirable course of l-.ectiii e8 Ims ral.sed the learned

Lecturer to the ^inmitof his profession Hi the

I

raetropolU. 'Hie volumes containing thisConrse,

I

are leplete with medical infoniiatiou.

^ The Lectures now pulilishing arc by Mr.
J^wuENCE, 0u Operative and MetHcal Sur-
gery; and, when Auished, will form the most
compute Course ever delivered. 'I'he tolnmes

I

also contain a great number of Lectures on im-
i^ved modes of treating a variety of Diseases,

y t])c celebrated Drs. Elliqi^^PN, Duncan,
Alison, Graham, and Mr. Green.

The above I^cclures, with the exception of
those delivered by Mr. Aderne'I'Hy, haw* been
printed in this Woidc, with the express consent
af the Lecturers theiiiselvea, a iaijpt.iuaiorkv of
whom have corrected the proi^sheets. hlr.

.Abcrnctby swore to the “ minute fidelity"

with which Ait Lectures were taken, befoi-e the ^
1^1d Chancellor. ^

Loudon : Published at the Ofiice of The
Lancet, No. 210, Strand.

Trinted by WniiamCobbett, JohnsonVconrt; Ibd
published by him, at 193, Tlrct-street.
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According: to the return printed by order of
the House of Coina|0U8 , in 1808, the MEM*
HERS o/ that Bouse rtenved amongst them
ill salaries, pensions, and sinecures, the sum
of 178,000L a year; and, if they had the same
for eight years before, and have had it ever
since, they alone have received, in the thirty

years, 5,340,OOOL of the public money.

TO THB

REFERS OF THE REGISTER.

Oa the Grand QuesHtinj now coming
on^ relative to the getting rid of the

Over^PopuiaiioH.

irorcrJtfi-, iriA ilffy, 1830.

My Friends,

Let u8 have another laugh at the

fools and knaves, those ivho write

pamphlets and paragraphs about over-

population, and those who are their

dupes. Of the race that write on
sucA matters, more than nine out of!

every ten live, or want to live, on the

taxes ^ and those who want to do si,

are the keener of the two, just as a
young man is more amorous before than I

after marrioge. He loves his wife, of
course

; but not with so much zeal as

he did before she became such. Now^
as there are always four times os many
expectants of salaries, pensions, sine-

cares, slices of public property of one

sort or fii^other, as there are aetnal pos*

sensors^ and. as these are even more
zealous than the possessors, the whoki
number is prMigiousg and the way that

every one, if he can write at all, gives

proof of his mmii, is, by writing in de-

fence of the system of taxation

:

because

the hopes of the whole rest^pon flS|

eontkyuance^ Those who expect will

abuse those who possess: the falser
will call the latter corrupt, und what
not : they will complain of misappHeu-
tion of the taxes : nay, they wilt, when
they forget themsdt'es a little, foin in

coroplidnts against the weight of the

taxes : They will even reproach the pos-

sessoi^S with profligate expenditure

:

but
you will never find them do an act.or

say a word, liaving a tendency (as%ir

as Uicy can judge) to destroy the system
of taxation ;

but, on the contrary, you
will find the general tenor of their efforts

to be to support it with all their might;
and above all things, to cause it to be
believed, that it is not the taxes that

cause the sufferings that are now ex*-

perienced. This is the prime otject that

all these writers have in view
;
beciuse

if it came to be the general behef that

this was the cause of the suffering, it Is

impossible that the people should not

compel the Government to remove the

cause; that is to say, to take off the

taxes ; and that is to say, to cut off the

incomes of the place and pension* and
sinecure possessors, and cut off the hopes

of the expectants.

Hence, all the zealous efforts of those

who OHte, or make speeches, to per*

suadc the people, that the taxes do
them very itttie harm. Yet something

does them great harm. This cannot be
denied

;
poor-rates, paupers, jails, hnlks,

inad-houses, prostitution, crime, sui»

oif^es ;
all these increase at a great rate

;

and, if the people were left to judge
from the evidence of their senses, they

would speedily trai^e the suffeiw to the
right cause

;

and that would ^use the

possessions and the hopes Of the tax*

eaters to be cut off. Therefore they

labour, as if for their lives, to make the
people believe, that the misery arises

from some cause other tha/s that of the

taxes.

For several years the cause was, tt

sudden transition from war to peaces
but this could not last for ever, Kext
camC) the reoukion of trade « but far^
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tom w^re rnkied as well 5s traders, so

this cadse, whieli was of Wilber-
discovery, would serve no longer.

Then, in 1817, it was a scarcity of/aod^
Ihoi^tr they had a Corn-bill td ^nake
fboSctear. This cause served for four

years •, and then came a surplus offood.
Now a^e come (see King's Speech) bad
harCests, though the Corh^bill still

ekUti* And how, also, we have tm-
pivvements in machinery as another

cause, fhougl) for years they hare been
bragging of the great wealth and power

this machinery gave td the nation

!

Nay, we have, besides, as a cause of
distress, the tioahhip of other nations in
iiui$$stfacturesy though it is notorious

that the land^pcople are suffering even
more than the manufacturers are.

Driven thus from every post, at which
they have attempted to make a stand,

they take shelter in the capacious cita-

deLof o'ver-popuiatiott, fortiiiecl up to

th^ teeth In impudent assertions and
false reports, to which no contradiction

can be given in authentic detail •, be-

cause the proofs consist of facts that

are beyond the reach of any individual.

And thus, after they had for years pro-

duced their asserted increase of popnla-
Hon*, as an indubitable proof of the hap-
piness of the people and the goodness of

the Government, they, finding the peo-

ple III misery, ascribed the to

that tery increase of popuiufmt

:

and

suggested, and still suggest, as a reme-

dy, o getting rid of the people.

Amongst the efforts in this way, 1

have now to point out to your particular

attention, an effort recently made by a

man of the name of Barton, who# it

seems, has published a pamphlet on the

Subject, He lives, it seems, in Sussfe.

Dr. Bp|||k has, in the Morning Chro-

the SiU instant, made an extract

frohi this j|^ainphle(,and has prefixed to it

Some teindarks of his own. 1 will insert

both ;
and will expose the foUy or the

knavery of them, leaving you to fitter^

mine which w the suitable term to ap-

ply. 1 request you to read both of thund
|

tvkh gr^t atientim; because, if you do

!

pbt, it ^iU be imiiossible for you fully

!

to comprehend the exposure mat I atn
!

ubottt to make df them. They are a^

couple of prifhe efforts \ and you shall

see hotir 1 will blow them f6 atoms, or,

rather, tnako*them fall thump apon the

heads of their authors. I will Insert

them distinctly
5

first, the Ddctor'e pre-

face
5 and then the extract from Bar-

Doctor’s Preface. W
Every thing from the pen of >fr.

“ Barton is entitled to attentUm^ ,
We

have just received # pamphlet^
“ lisbed by him, under the title of ‘ A

* Statement of the Consequeticea like-

My to ensue from our growing Excess
' of Population, if not remedied by

“ ‘ Cokynization/ in which we think be
rather, like Mr. HvsKiasoN and some

“ others, over estimates the deteriora-

tion of the condition of the labouring

classes. Mr Barton lives in Sussex,

and it is difficult for any tnan.to ee*

“ cape local influence in hia specula*

tions« Theri is partial deterioration

unquestionably, but in many dkiriets

the labouring classes are not morse off

now than at any former period. A
** Northumbrian or a Scotchman knows

that the condition of farm-labourers

in the North of England and South of
“ Scotland, where they are paid id agri-
** cultural produce, has the best evi-

dence for ad Improvement Ih their
*• condition, for the food they receive is

positively greater in quantity, as well

as better ih q\iality, now than W5&
the ca.se forty years ago

5
and as t»d-

** ntifactures are cheaper, there iS do
set-off against the food. A dat^e,

again, of the South of England, infers

a general deterioration of the agrieul-

“ lural tabonfers, because their coddl-
“ tii^n has utiquestionably deteriorated

“ in that part of the country. Mr.
Barton states that there are partictllar

periods in the history of this country,

when the population has ril.|)idly in*

creased j and that these periods have
been followed by de<;^e in the real

wages of labour and disease anld crime.

Referring to Acts of Parliament and
other documents, he infers that the

“ periodpif Etizabeth, in parliculat, re*
** sembm the present; at^ iudlcatea
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thri; if nvtt do Dot look about ui^ we
^ flaky etpeet the same digesters wbi^h
•* thett followed over*p6|iulatioti.'^

ExtHact rROM Bartqk. I

** It may be iflfsrred (he saye), with
^ at least great pfobability, frchn these

l^and other similar records of the six*^

^teeotk and seventeenth eenturiesi that
** m iudreate tf pttpuMioH itai thm
** HktUjf fiteee, iuek os prevaita al the

preaant day. And it is certain tliat

dtlHngthegreatei* part of the last cen-
** tnry, sneh an increase of popniation

did not take plane. If, therefore, we
** desire to ascertain what effects may
** be expected to follow from the pre-
** sent state of things, by reasoning from

past experience, we must look back
** from 130 to 230 years : and in so do-
ing we shall be quite eurprind to die-

** cover how very remarkable a parallel

crisis between ike cireurnttancee of
ike time of Elitabtlk ahd thoge of the

^ preaeni day. In the first place, the
^ rapid increase of popniation was fol-

lowed, as in our times, by a great
” decline ih the real wages of labour,

i* e. in the price of labour measured
** in corn or otltcr commodities. Com-
“ paring the rate of wages with the

price of wheat on an average of the
five preceding years, we shall find that

** in 1405 A labourer could purchase
With his weeVs wages one hundred

** And ninety-^nine ]nnts of wheat
;

in
•* thC' year 1693, towards the close of

Elizabeth’s reign, only eighty-two

**^nts; in 1610, only forty-six pints,

lb that in the reign of James I. a
labourer could obtanh only onefourth
part of the nemaariea and cokveniencca

** Which he obtained in ike reiyn of
** Henry VJfL Just such a decline in

real wages of labUur, though hot
** to so great ah extent, has taken place
** incur Own tiihee; and at both periods

it a mdaubfted^ to be aUvibuted to

** the wame cdOiCf riz., to an increase in
“ the nutnber of labtmrere faster than
** the increase offunde destinedfor their

” etnployrnmt The fact beeves still

^ioort striking, when it is

At the same iniertnediate period of oar

history, in which, as t ^ve said

fore, the rate of popilfntion beehnae
** nearly sfatiouaryj wages theakufed fo

corn experience & Very cofik^eflibie

advance. This is proved botlLbj^ a
** comparison of prieeiat different ddUii,
** and by the universal complaint of
'' political writers about the middle df

the last century, of the dearnm of

labour, and the difficulty of obtathi%
^ workmen.*'

Now, to begin upon the Do||mk
first, “ every thing/* he tells us, “ rKtti
** the pen of Mr. BAatoK is entiilM to
** attention^* 1, therefore, conclude, as

A matter of course, that this BAaVok is

a SeOTCHUAK.

Seotchmui ineet SootchmsB and cheat hi the
dark." GoldsMim

But, At any rate, I will, though I never
heard of the man before, bet ten to due,

that he is a Scotchman, a parson, OT a
tax-eater, or two, or all three of them

;

and T should be very much obliged to

any Sussex man, or any body rise, to

tell me the who and the What and tbe

where about this fiimotts BautoiV, whom
1 never heard of before. What ait im-
pudent and shallow fellow it iS^I SbaHl

show by-artd-by.

Thi^octos, for himself sayS, that,
**

in tUany dietricts the labouring daises

are not worse off now than at any
former period " ; and then he fells US,

that, in Scotland and the North of Eng^
landy ‘‘ where they are paid i» ayricuf-
** inral produce^ they get more and bet-

‘ner food than they got forty years
*• ago.” What! “ paid in produce**!

A barter-system I This is Bomethlcig

new, at any rate. Doctor. And bow,
then, are they to get those f atimi|foe-

lures,” which, you say, they get So

cheap ? These are mere assertions

:

they are supported by neither fact nor

argument
;

while, on the contrary, we
have the most convincing proof of the

misery of the Scotch, in the weil-known

ratals, that, not long i^, thousands Of

them pritttoaied to be transported, end

that thousands have just now begged,

as a boon, to he carried away to that

YZ
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pU8^8i,ble heap of sand and rock and
CiWfUnp, called Prince EdwardU
litmd!' which will bear nothing but
^tato^f and to which the human food
for the soldiers and other tax-eaters is,

eren down to the cabbages, brought
from the United S/aies. Then again,

from the North of England, -what
crowds are pressing to Hull and to

idmrpooit in order to get away to Ame-
rica ! What can ail these people ?

What can make them run away from
such abundance of the Doctor’s *‘*^agrU

ouj^ral produce *’ ? In short, it is not
mB. But the Doctor, who is, as he
ought to be, a true Scotchman, sees

Ibhat the fame of thefeelosofers is blasted

for ever, if this Scotch eysttem of taxing
andfunding FAIL

j
and fail it must

;

to atoms it goes, if the people see that
it is the cause of their ruin and misery.
It will not be eaced by any thing that

can be done. The ignorance of the
people, their slavishness, their being
duped, will noti^ save it in the end; but
its life may be prolonged by deceptions

. practised on the people, ^wbo ma3% in

consequence of the decepVtons, endure
their sufferingsfor a longer time. And,
therefore, the Doctor, partly blinded by
his anxious wishes, assists in favouring

the deception.

The Doctor talks of the South of
England,^' Where does Ais South begin ?

1 have seen the miserable labourers as

far as the^middle of Yorkshire -, I have

seen men performing the work of horses

in Nottinghamshire, and all the way
southward of it. If the Doctor cuts

England across to the North of the point

where 1 have witnessed the most deplor-

able misery, he will exclude but a very

insignificant part of it. Ue allows

that, in ihe South, they are suffering

;

and the &ptth is, then, nearly the whoie.

But Sussex, that trouhlesome Sussex, is

the Ductoe's great plague ! The Doc-
tor knows as much about England as

knows about the moon
; or he would

have known,nhat the people in Sussex,

while their coppices and forests remain,

and while they can wield a cudgel or a

bill-hook, wiW never live on oat-cakes,

foa-^ioanochs, and burgoo. They are

not in the degraded state of the Scotch,

apd they never will be 3
nor will they

be transported to the sands and rocka

and swamps of Nova Scotia and Ca-
nada. They have a right to live in

England, and have a right to a share of
the produce

3
and have it they wilL

They will never again, suffer so much
as they have suffered. Last winter

they touched the lowest point. Horsp,
foot, and artillery, will never make thetn

touch that point Again. The Doctor
will never see them eat bartey^bonnaohs,

he may be well assured.

But their employers wilt come down

:

they are sinking fast : they will become
tamer and tamer, until, at last, all will

be alike
3
and then, woe be unto those .

who can digest nothing but taxes!

Events will then teach the Doctor, that

there is no over-population, except of
tax-eaters

;

and he will see how quickly

they will be got rid of
3
he will see, that

the impudent ruffians who are now
proposing to ship the working people

off, will be compelled to work them-
selves, or to starve

;
aye, in spite of all

that he, and all the straight-backed,

lazy, feelosofical rascals from Scotland,

can do, these ruffi ans will be, at last,

compelled to work, or to starve. The
insolent oppressors of the French people

talked in a style equally audacious 3
and

they had their reward.

Now for this Barton. This fellow

says, that the state of the country in

the reign of Old Bess bore a great re-

semblance to its state at present, and
that the cause was the same.; that is, an
“ increase of labourers beyond the in-

" crease of funds DESTINED to pay
“ them,'' What does he mean by *‘fi^s
destined to pay them ” ? By whoot des-

tined ? Why, the produce of their labour

is destined hyGod and by justice to pay

them for their w^ork 3
and here will al-

ways be enough ; for the greater their

numbers, the greater the quantity of the

produce. But, by man, by tax-leviers,

less may be destined than is necessary 3

and then, indeed, they must suffer in

proportion to their numbers.

But tlie resemblance between the

state Af things in the reign of bloody

Old BeA and that of the present time.

Very true, perhaps 3 for in her reign
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tbe country was, we are told, comerSd

Aker with paupers; and we know that

, the Poor-law was passed to preserve

the Government against the rage ofa
starving people. Yes, but as to the

CAUSE ! That is the thing ; and here

we shall iind Barton a miserable fool,

or an impudent liar ; and, perhaps, both

at once.

The cause, or causes, in the reign of

Old Bess was ns fallows. About the

year 1560, the “ Reformation ** was
consummated by Edward VI. and his

Parliament; and though Mary came
in 15.53, and overset it as to forms of
reiigiotiy she was succeeded by Bess in

15.58 ; Mary had not time to make any
great alteration in the state of the peo-

ple; so that the effects of the “ Rbkokm-
ation were going on full swing from

the time that Edward brought in his

Protestant married parson. These ef-

fects arrived at their lieight in the reign

of Old Bess, and then tlie pooi'^/aw was
i

passed, as before mentioned,

Liars ought to have good memo-
ries^'* and, above all things, they never

ought to deal in names and dates. Now,
then, Barton skys, that the lalwurer

earned, or obtained in a week, four
times as muck of the necessaries oj lifcy

in the reign of Henry VII, as in

that of James I
. ;

and that this was
because the population had increased in

the reign of James I. Or, he says,

there is '‘GREAT PROBABILITY,”
at least, that the poverty of the labourers
in the latter reign arose from this cause.

So you think, then, Barton, that the

population began to increase with the

Reformation} And, for believing this,

you find grounds in Acts of Parliament,

and other records ? IVhat a fool you

are, Barton
;
or what a liar ! Take

the following facts, and go and hide

your head under Doctor Black’s gaber-

dine.

1. Just towards the close of the reign

of Henry Vlll. (1 have not the sta-

tutes at hand), an act was fmssed

to unite parishes on account of a
decay of people,

S. In the second year of Edwar#VI. an

act complained of a decay of peo-

ple i ouAot their'exemivtpwmtji
at the same time

;

and, in th^

year, an act was passsd to pmisk
begging with little short of aca/A*

Now, then, Barton, swear these acts

out of the Statute Book, or say, that

you were a fool in Scribing the misery

of the peo[>le to e0 increase of them.

For here are the people decaying^ and

growing miserable at the same time.

But now for Old Bess’s reign, and the

real causes of the miseries which fin^y
produced the poor-law. •
These causes are .all pretty fairly set

forth in Home’s History op England^
reign of Edward VI., chap, xxv., and

were as follows : 1 . The income of the

monasteries, which used to be spent on
the spot, were now carried away by thU

cormorant aristocracy, who had got the

estates. 2. The monasteries and the

parochial clergy had always relieved the

poor, and that relief wm now withheld

by the greedy creatureir who had got

possession of the property. 3. 'fhe

I

monks had been the best and easiest of

landlords, and they were now succeeded

by those who extorted rack-rents. 4.

'J'hc grasping landlords laid scores of

farms into one, and expelled the tenan-

try. 5. Even the cottagers, deprived of
the commons, on which they formerly

Fed their cattle, were reduced to misery

;

“ and a decay of people, as well as a
“ diminution of former plenty, was re-

“ markable in the kingdom ”
: then, 6.

Came the arbitrary cfianye in the vaUgs

of money, in “ consequence of which an
“ universal stagnation in commerce
“ Ibok place, and loud complaints were
“ heard in every part of England/*

Thus the thing went on till the popr-

law came, in the 43<1 of Old Bess.

Where, then, is fool, or liar? Barton,
with his over-population} Here was
decay of people'* instead of over-

population. Here was misery arising

from non-resident landlords; from want

ofgood wages and due relief to the poor
;

from cruel ;
from throwing

many small farms into et great

from €tHving the poorfroi^ue commons
by enclosures

;

and from arbitrarychanges

in the value of money. These were the
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c^ixm tbBtpoduced ihe teiseryin the

rfs^ of Old Bess* She tried many
trloks before she came to the poor-law.

She Was at her triidps for forty*three

years
;
and, at last^ she was compelled

to come to n eompuhory osgettomenL

Let the reader look into Humk^ and
he will at once see, whnt a fool, or what
a liar, Dr. Black’^ friend. Barton, is»

But the lies, Che impudence, the auda-

cious impudence, of the over-population-

mongers, surpass all things of the kind

ever before heard of. Wilmot Horton,
in A pamphlet, lately published, says,

th^ in the latter part of the reign of

Old Bess, or early Ih that of James 1.,

ike whole of the population of Eng*
lq,nd and Wales was only 900,000 !

Now, do mask this. For this Barton
sftys, that it was precisely at that time

that the people were suffering on ac-

count of iiver*popuiaiion ! A br«)om-

stick! A broomstick! No answer by

pen or tongue for such impudent liars,

or insolent foolupllr

Wise and solid and efficient and won*
der-working BIG O, has, loo, been

acting his part in this farce of lies and

impudence. He has gone gradually on
swelling up the population of Ireland,

of that “ first gem of the sea,’" till he

has got it above even the pretended

population of England and Wales in

ISOl ;
aye, aiRt7/i(m above it

!

Gutherie,
in 1790, stated it, on the boastings of
the Irish Parliament, at three miUions

:

Doctor Duioenan, in 1799, proved it

npt to exceed three millions. BIG O
get it up, year after year, till, in 1828,

he got it to seven miUions

;

and it will

be recollected how people joked about
Dan's seven millions.” The other day,

in one of his Dublin harangues, he said,

Shall nine millions of people, the

finest an^l most generous in the world,

crouch down before a handful of
“ Saxons or something in that ws^y j

but, every one must recollect the nine

nsil ions f

, Well, Chen^hat but a broomstick, or

a hason of dirty water, can be a proper

answ^ to brazen, bothering liars like

4;^hese1 will never be at heart's

tin be gets Uie population of
M green IRrin

** imove tliat of the country

of the “ fihsrofif.” He will make her
breed at a famous rate* to hf readf.
against we publish our next onsal nuf*

tumal lie:*

Now, my readers, casting off the
brazen liars, let us look for a moment
at what we now behold. Too many
mouths, and the farmers ruined from
the want of price for their prod%ge;
too many backs, and the manufacturers
ruined from the want of price for or*

tides of dress. Glutted markets and
warehouses, and hungry and naked mil-

lions. These vagabond, these corrupt,

these base writers an<l sj>eakers see the

true cause : they must see it : they must
see that the millions are oppressed by
the tax-eating thousands ; they do see

it
;
but they either live on the taxes, or

want to do it
;
they know that tWs sys-

tem would speedily end, if the people
saw the true caused and, therefore, they
labour, they lie, and they do any thing

in their power, to cause it to be believed,

that the taxes are not the cause. Their
lies, however, begin to be useless

; and
that they may finally bring punishment
on their own heads, is the constant

prayer of your faithful servant,

Wm. COBBETT.

MIDLAND TOUR.

Worcetttr, IflfA May, IWK).

In tracing myself from Leicester to

this place, 1 begin at Lutterworth, in

Leicestershire, one of the prettiest coun-
try towns that I ever saw

; that is to

say, prettiest situated. At this place

they have, in the church (they say), the

identical PULPIT from which Wiok-
FFE preached ! This was not his birth-

place but he was, it seems, priest of
this parish.

I set off from Lutterworth early on
the 29th of April, stopficd to breakfast

at Birmingham, got to Wolverhampton
by two o’clock (a distance altogether of
about 50 miles), and lectured at sic i$i

the evenmg, 1 repeated, or rather con-
tinued, the lecturing, on the 30th, and
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09 the 3(i of On the 6th of May
weot tQ|PuDLET» and kciured there:

on die fotU of May, at Birmingham;
on the l^th and 13th, at Shrewsbury

;

and oii the 14th, came here.

Thus have 1 conic through countries

of corn and meat and iron and coal

;

and, from the banks of the HuUBfia to

those of the Severn, I find all the peo-

ple, who do not share in the taxes, in

a state of distress, greater or less.

Mortgawn all frightened out of their

wits
;
fathers trembling for the fate of

their children
$
and working people in

the most miserable state, and, as they

ought to be, in the worst of temper.

These will, I am afraid, be the state-

doctors^, at last ! The farmers are cowed
down : the poorer they get, the more
cowardly they arc. Every one of them
sees the cause of his suffering, and sees

genenil ruin at hand
j

but every one
hopes, that by some trick, some act of

meanness, some contrivance, he shall

escape. So that there is no hope of
any change for the better but from the

working people. The farmers will sink to

a very low state
;
and thus the THING

(barring accidents) may go on, until

neither farmer nor tradesman w'ill see a

joint of meat on his tabl^ once in a

quarter of a year. It appears likely to

be precisely as it was in France : it is

now just what France was at the close

of the reign of Louis XV. It has been
the fashion to ascribe the French Re»
volution to the writings of Voltaire,
Roukseac, Diderot, and others. These
writings had nothing at all to do with
the matter : no, nothing at all. The
Revolution was^iroduced by taxes

^

which
at last became unbearable

; by debts of
the State

,
but, in fact, by the despair

of the people, produced by the weight
of the taxes.

It is curious to observe how ready
the supporters of tyranny and taxation

are to ascribe rebellions and revolutions

to disaffected leaders
; and particular^

to writers ; and, as these sLip])orters of
tyranny and taxation have had the press

at their command
;
have had generally

the absolute command of it, they have
caused this belief to go down from
generation to generation. It will not
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do (or them to ascribe revoiuijQias and
rebellions to the true cause; because
then the rebellions and revplutio|is>

would be justified
; and it is their object

to cause them to be condemned* Infinite

delusion has prevailed in this country, in

consequence of the efforts of whichT
am now speaking. Voltaire was just as
much a cause of the JTrench Revolution
as I have been the cause of imposing
these sixty millions of taxes. The French
Revolution was produced by the grind-
ings of taxation

^
and this 1 will take an

ojiportunity very soon of proving, to the
conviction of every man in the kingdom
who chooses to read.

In the iron country, of which Wol*
verhampton seems to be a sort of cen-
tral point, and where thousands, and
perhaps two or three hundred thousand
people, arc assembled together, the
truck or tommy system generally pre*
%'ails ; and this is a very remarkable fea-

ture ill the state of this country. 1 have
made inquiries with regard 16 the origin^

or etymology, of this word tornwy^ and
could find no one to furnish me witli

the information. It is certainly, like so
many other good things, to be ascribed

to the army
;
for. when I was a recruit

at Chatham barracks, in the year 1733,
we had brown bread served out to us
twice in the week. And, for what rea-

son God knows, we used to call it

tommy. And the sergeants, when they

called us out to get our bread, used to

tell us to come and get our tommy
Even the officers used to call it tommy.
Any one that could get wlfite breads

calleil it bread
;
but the brown stuff that

wq got in lieu of part of our pay, was
called

;
and so we used to call !t

when we got abroad. When the sol-

diers eanie to lia\'e bread served out to

them in the several towns in England*
the name of tommy went dAvn by tra-

d^tfon ; and, doubtless, it was taken up
and adapted to the truck system in Sial*

fordshire and elsewhere.

Now, there is nothing wF^ug, nothing,

essentially WTong, in this system of bar-

ter. Barter is hi practice in socu^.of

the happiest commnnitie# in the wx^ld.

In Uie new settled parts of the United
States of America, to which money has
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scarcdy (bund its way, U» which articles

of wearing apparel are*'brougbt frcmi a

great distance, where the great and
almost sole occupations are, the rearing

of fooil, the buikltng of houses, and tiie

xpaking of clothes, barter is tlie rule and
money payment the exception. And this

is attended with no injury and with very

little inconvenience. The bargains are

made, and the accounts kept in money •

but the payments are made in produce
or in goods, the price of these being
previously settled on. The store-kce])cr

(which we call shop keeper) receives

the produce in exchange for his goods,

and exchanges that produce for more
goods; and thus the concerns of the

community go on, every one living in

abundance, and the sound of misery
never heard*

But when this tommy system; this

system of barter ; when this makes its

appearance where money has for ages

been the medium of exchange, and of

payments for labour
;
when this system

makes its appearance in such a state of

society, there is something wrong;
things are out of joint

;
and it becomes

us to inquire into the real cause of its

being resorted to
; and it does not be*

come us to join in an outcry against the

employers who resort to it, until we be

perfectly satisfied that those em]jloyers

are guilty of oppre.ssion,

Tlie manner ofcarrying on the tommy
system is this: suppose there to be a

master who emplo3 s n hundred men.
That hundred men, let us suppose, to

earn a pound a week each. 1 his is not

the case in the iron-works
; but no mat-

ter, we can illustrate onr meaning by
one sum as well ns by another. These
men lay out weekly the whole of the

hundred pounds in victuals, drink,

clothing, b|^dding, fuel, and house-rent.

Now, the master finding the profits of
his trade fall off very much, and being^t
the same time in want of money to pay
the hundred pounds weekly, and per-

'Al^kig that these hundred ^lounrls are

;J|^ied away at once, and given to shop-

keepers of various descripitons ; to

butchers, bakers, drapers, hatter.^, shoe-

makers, and the rest; and knowing that,

on an average, these shop-keepers must

all have a profit of thirty or

more, he determines to heep mb
percent. io MiinMelf; and this Is thirty *

pounds a week gained as a shop-keeper,

which amounts to 1 ,560 pounds a year.

He, therefore, sets up tommy shop: a

long place containing every commodity

that the workman can want, liquor and

home^room excepted. Here the work-

man takes out his pound’s worth ;
and

his house-rent lie pays in truck, if he

do not rent, of his master; and if be

will have liquor, beer, or gin, or any

thing else, he must get it by trucking

with the goods tliat he has got at the

tommy shop.

Now, there is nothing essentially un-

just in this. There is a little incon-

venience as far as the house-rent goes

;

but not much. The tommy is easily

turned info money; and if the single

saving man does experience some
trouble in the sale of his goods, that is

compensated for in the more important

case of the married man, whose wife

and children generally experience the

benefit of tins" payment in kiml. It is,

to be sure, a sorrowful reflection, that

such a check upon the drinking propen-

sities of the fathers should he necessary;

but tUe necessity exists

^

and, however

sorrowful the fact, the fact, I am as-

sured, is, that thousands upon thousands

of mothers have to bless this system,

though it arises from a loss of trade and

the poverty of the masters.

I liave often had to observe on the

cruel effects of the suppression of mar-
kets and falrs^ and on the consequent

power of extortion possessed by the

country shop-keepers. And what a thing

ii is to reflect on, that these 6ho;>-

keepers have the whole of the labouring

men of England constantly in their

debt
;
have, on an average, a mortgage

on their wages to the amount of five or

six weeks, and make them pay any

price that they choose to extort. So
that, in fact, there is a tommy system
in every village, the difference being,

that the shop-keeper is the tommy man
instead of the farmer.

The only question is in this case of

the manufacturingtommy work, whether
the master charges a higher price than
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the 6hop*keepers would charge 5
aad^ n^uch in money aud the rest in bread,

while I-We toi beard that the uxasterd meat, beer, lodging and fuel. . And does
do tlu8, 1 think it improbable that they any one affect to say that this is ^rof|g?
should* Ibey must desire to avoid the Does any one say that it is wrong to
charge of such eatortion

^ and they have exercise control and compulsion over
little temptation to it

;
because they buy these servants^ such control and com-

at best hand and in large quantities ; 1 pulsion is mot only the master’s right,

because they are sure of their customers, but they are included in his bounden
and know to a certainty the quantity dutka. It is his duty to make them
that they want

3 and because the ^is- rise early, keep good hours, be indus-
tribution of the goods is a mf^tter of trious and careful, be cleanly in thdr
such perfect regularity, and attended persons and habits, be civil in their lan-

with so little expense, compared with the Iguage. These are amongst the uses of
expenses of the shop-keeper. Any farmer ! the means .which God has put into hia

who has a parcel of married men work-
ing for him, might supply them with
meat for four-pence the ])ound| when
tJ»e butcher must charge them seven-
pence, or lose by his trade

j
and to me,

it has always api)eared astonisliing, that

farmers (where they happen to liave the

power completely in their hands) do not

compel t^eir married labourers to have
a sufficiency of bread and meat for their

wives and children. What would he
more easy than to reckon what would
be necessary for house- rent, fuel, and
clothing; to pay that in money once a

month, or something of that sort, arpl

to pay the rest in meat, flour, and malt?
1 may never occupy a faru* again

;

but if 1 were to do it, to any
|

.extent, the East and West Indies,

nor big brewer, nor distiller, siiould ever

liave one farthing out of the produce of
my farm, except he got it through the

throats of those who made tlfe wearing
apparel. If I had a village at my com-
mand, not a tea-kettle should sing in

that village : there should be no extor-

tioner under the name of country shop-
keeper, no straight-backed, bloated

fellow, with red eyes, in jshaven face,

'

and slip-shod till noon, called a publi-'

can, and generally worthy of the name
of sin7iet\ Wei I- covered backs and

hands ;
and are these means to be neg-

lected towards married servants any

more than towards single ones ?

Even in tlie well -cultivated and thickly-
' settled parts of the United States of

j

America, it is the general custom, and
ja very good custom it is, to pay the

;

wages of labour par/ly in money and

j

partly in kind
;
and this practice is ex-

j

tended to carpenters, bricklayers, and
other workmen about buildings, aud
even to tailors, shoemakers, and wea-
vers, who go (a most excellent custom)
to farm-houses to work. The bargain

is, so much money and fovnd; that is

to say, fountl in food and drink, and
sometimes in lodging. The money then

used to be, for a common labourer, in

I

Long Island, at common work (not hay-

|ing or harvesting), three York shillings

j
a day, and foimtl

5
that is to say, three

i limes seven-pence Imlfpenny of our mo-
ney^, and three times seven-pence half-

penny a day, which is eleven shillings

i and threc-pcnce a week, and found. This
Iwas the wages of tlie commonest la-

1 bourers at the commonest work. And
: the wages of .a good labourer now, in
I Worcester-jhire, is eiy/it skiUinys a week^

[

a7id not found. Accordingly they are

,

miserably jKior and degraded. ^

I

Therefore, there is in this mode of

well-lined bellies would be my delight
;
payment, nothing meat degrading;

iind as to talking about controlling and but the tommy system of ^taifonlshire,

cctmpclling, what a controlling and and elsewhere, though not unjust in it-

compelling are iher*^ now ! It is ever- self, indirectly inflicts great injustice on
lasting control and compulsion. My the whole race of shop-keepers, who
bargain should be so much in money, are necessary for the distribution of

and so much in bread, meat, and malt, commodities in greaMl|twns, and wh^iae

And what is the bargain, 1 want to property is taken away from tliem.by

\imvry %oith yearly servants f Why, so
^

this species of monopoly, which the
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eijaployers of gr^t numbers of men
bftve been compelled to adopt for their

Qwn safety; It is not the foiilt of the

masters, who can have no pleasure in

roakiiig profit in this way: it is the

fault of the taxes, wiiich, by lowering
the price of their goods, have compelled
them to resort to this means of dimi-

!

nishing their expenses, or to quit their

business altogether, which a great part

of them cannot do without being left

without a penny
j and if a law could be

passed and enforced (which it cannot),
|

to put an end to the tommy system, the

consequence would be, that instead of a
fourth part of the furnaces being let out

j

of blast in this neighbourhood, one-half
|

would be let out of blast, and additional
I

thousands of poor creatures would bei

left solely dependent on parochial relief. I

A view of the situation of things at

SnaKWSBURY, will lead us in a minute
to the real cause of the tommy system.

SHHRWSRURTis One of the most interest-

ing spots that man ever beheld. It is

the capital of the county of Salop, and
Salop appears to have l^^n the original

name of the town itself. It is curiously

enclosed by the river Severn, which is

here large and fine, and which, in the

form of a horse-shoe, completely sur-

rounds it, leaving, of the whole of the

two miles round, only one little place

whereon to pass in and out on land.

There are two bridges, one on the east,

and the other on the westj the former

called the English, and the other,

the Welsh bridge. The environs of

this town, especially on the Welsh
side, are the most beautiful that can be

conceived. The town lies in the^ midst

of a fine agricultural country, of whidi
it is the great and almost only mart.

Hither come the farmers to sell their

produce, and hence they take, in ex-

change,' their groceries, their clothing,

and all the materials for their imple-

ments and the domestic conveniences.

It was fair-day when I arrived at

Shrewsbury. Every thing was on the

decline. Cheese, which tour years ago
sold at sixty shillings the six- score

pounds, would^ bring forty. I took

particular f>ains^ ascertain the fact

with regard to the cheese, which is a
I

great article here. I was assured that

shop-keepers in general did uofi Mw
sell half the quantityof g^oods ip « luootH

that %\wf<lid in that ^uce of time four

or five years ago. The iimmpnff&s
were not selling a fourth-port of what
they used to sell five years ago.

Now, it is impossible to bdieve that a
somewhat sim^or falling off in the sale

of iron must not have taken place all over

thc*kinffdom
^
and need we then won-

der that the iron in Staffordshire has

fallen, within these five years, from
thirteen pounds to five pounds a ton,

or perhaps a great deal more
;
and need

we wonder that the iron-masters, who
have the same rent and taxes to pay
that they had to pay before, have re-

sorted to the tommy system, in order to

assist in saving themselves from ruin !

Here is the real cause of the tommy
system; and if Mr. Littleton really

wishes to put an end U> it, let him pre-

vail upon the Parliament to^take off

taxes to the amount of forty millioOvS a

year.

Another article had experienced a
still greater falling off at Shrewsbury

;

I mean the article of corn-sacks, of

which there has been a falling off of

Jivi’sixths, The sacks are made by
weavers, in the North

;
and need we won-

der, then, at the low wages of those

industrious people, whom 1 used to see

weaving s&cks in the miserable cellars

at Preston !

Here is. the true cause of the tommy
system, and of all the other evils which
disturb and afflict the country. It is a

great country
;

an immense mass of

industry aud resources of all sorts, breaks

ing up
;
a prodigious mass of enterprise

and capital diminishing and dil^persing.

The enormous taxes co-operating with

the Corn-bill, which those taxes have
engendered, are driving skill and wealth
out of the country in all directions

; are

causing iron-masters to make France,

and particularly Eelgium, bla?.e with

furnaces, in tine lieu of those which have
been extinguished here

;
and that have

established furnaces and cotton-mills in

abundance. These same taxes and this

same Corn-bill are sending the long
wool from Lincolnshire to France, there
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to be made into those blankets which, ceive it in any oC the of ^
for ageaj were to be obtained noii^ere ancient religion $ but I cannot etat
but in EQjgland- my eyes to what is passing ; and ifnny

This is the true state of the Country, considerable numb^ of the Catbolki
and hem are the true causes of that should appear to favour the eaaliadon
state ; and all that the corrupt writers of these blasphemers, it will ^ve a
and speakers say about over-population bSw to their religioni such as it has
and poor-laws, and about all the rest of not received since the Reformation. As
their shoeing excuses, is^ieap of D0n- to the conduct of (TCoNNStL^ as to

sense and of lies,
* his advocating the cause of the Jews,

1 cannot quit Shrewsbury without that is nothing; for people reool*

expressing the great satisfaction that 1 lect his conduct with regard to the

derive from my visit to that place. It forty-shilling freeholders
;

but, when a
is the only town into which 1 have gone, Catholic Duke, who has already pre-

in all England, without knowing, before- sented a Jew at Court, presents their

hand, something of some person in it. i petition to the House of Lords, and
could find out no person that took the urges their being put upon a level with

Register; and could discover but one Chrintians; when this is the case, Ca-
person who took the ** Advice to Young tholics in generfil ought to look about

Men.” The number ofmy auditors was them. Disguise the matter how they

expected to be so small, that I doubled may, if they pray for the passing of that

the price of admksion, in order to pay bill which is now before the Commons^
the expense of the room. To my great they pray, in effect, for the degradation

surprise, 1 'hid & room full of gentlemen, of the memory of Jesus Christ ; for the

at the request of some of whom i re- act will, in effect, declare, that the man
peated the dose the next night; and if who asserts Jesus Christ to have been

my audience were os well pleased with AN IMPOSTOR, is as good a man, as

rne as I was with them, their pleasnre worthy of credence, trust, power, ao4
must have been great indeed. I saw honour, as a man who believes Jesus

not one single person in the place that I Christ to have been and to be the Son
had ever seen before; yet I never hkd of God. The Jews assert, that Jesus

more cordial shakes by the hand ;
in Christ was an impostor, a liar, a cheat,

proportion to their numbers, not more and that he deserved to be nailed upon
at Manchester, Oldham, Rochdale, the cross. See O’Connell, then, kneel**

Halifax, Leeds, er Nottingham, or even ing before his crucifix as large as life,

Hull. I was particularly pleased with which every one can see through his

the conduct of the ymng gentlemen at window in Merrion-Square, Dublin
; see

Shrewsbury, and especially when 1 ask- him kneeling before this crucifix
;
and

ed them, whether they were prepared then see him get up and embrace a Jew,
to act upon the insolent doctrine of and call him his dear friend and fellow-

Huskisson, and quietly submit to this citizen ! That is enough : let the Ca-

state of things “ during the present tholicsiook to it. At any rate, if any

generation"*? considerable number of them join In

this enterprise, they will be the ever*

lasting scorn of the"whole nation.

CATHOLICS AND JEWS.

It must fill with disgust every man
of right mind

;
every man who has

any regard for sincerity^ to see these

two bodies embracing* 1 do not impute

this embracing to the Catholics in gene-

ral, and I should be very sorry to per-

SWEDISH TURNIP SEED.

Ba*n FJm Fatm, 13/1 Jfsy, 1830.

Mr. CoBBRTT has growing sevejpl

acres of Swedish Turimts for seed. As
this is a seed whic^ d(^s not suffer fnum
keeping, any gentleman who would lay
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in a fitocky nr any Beediman, if be will

call or send to see the crop growing,
will find a percKia ready to show it him.

The turnips remained in the ground all

the winter, and the bl6om shows how
very pure the sort is. No drawing or se-

lecting has ever taken place, from first

to last. The stalks are now at their full

growth, and are about six feet high)
and the field is at this time in full

bloom. This is perhaps the finest piece

of seed of the kind growing in Eng-
land.

ANOTHER SERMON.

Just Puhlished,

At my shop. No. 183, Fleet-Street,

London, and to be bad of all booksel-

lers in town and country, PRICE SIX-
PENCE, a Sermon, entitled, “GOOD
“ FRIDAY) or, THE MURDER OF
“ JESUS CHRIST BY JHE JEWS”:
addressed to CUnstiam of all denomi-
nations.—My other Sermons, twelve in

number^ may be had in one volume,

price 3s. Cd.

THE HISTORY OF THE PROTF.STANT
REFORMATION, ’* showing- how that

event has impoverished and degraded the

main body of the people in those countries ;

in a series of letters, addressed to all sensible

and just JSnghshmen.^ This is the Title of

the Work, which consists of Two Volumes,
the Jiist containing^ the Series of Letters

above described, and the second containing
a List of Jbbeys, Priories, Nunneri^.»^, and
otherRelig^ious and charitable Endowments,
that were seized on and it;ranCed away by
the Reformers to one anotht^, anci to their

minions. The List is arrahg;ed accurdiii^

to thc^ Counties, alphabetically, and, each
piece* of property is fully stated, with its

then, as well as its actual value
; by whom

founded and when ; by whom g^raiited away,
and to whom.-*Of this Work there are two
Editions, one in Duodecimo, price 4^. (id.

for the Ijrst V4>lume, and 3«. (>d. for the
sec-ond ; and another in Hoyal Octavo, on
handsome paper, with marg;inal Notes, and
fffulj Index. This latter Edition was printed

for Libraries, and theee was consequently
but a limited number of Copies struck off

:

the Price H. 11s. 6d, in Extra Hoards.

NEW EUITION.
^ ^

EMIGRANT'S GUIDE.

Just published, at luy shop. No. 183,

Fleet Street, a New Edition of a vohiine

under this title, with a PosTSoaiPT,

price 2s. ii|||»oards, and consisting of

im letters, addressed to Enffiiih Tax-

payers, of which letters, the following,

are the contents:—

Letter I.—On the Question, Whether it Ije

advisable to eitiigrate from England at tliis

time ?

Letter 11.—On the Descriptions of Persons to

whom Emigration would be most beneficial.

Letter MI.—Ou the Parts i»f the United States

to go to, preceded by Reasons for ^ng to

no other Country, and especially not to an

English Colony.

Letter JV.—On the Preparattipia some time

previous to Sailing.
'

Letter V.—Of the sort of Ship to go in, and
i)f the Steps to l>e taken relative to the

Pa-isage, and the sort of Passage; also of

the Sto»e?, and other things, to be taken out

with the Emigrant.

Letter VI.—Of the Precautions to be observed

while on board of Ship, whether in Cabin
or Steerage.

Letter VII.—Of the first Steps to be taken on
Lauding.

Letter VIII.—Of the way to proceed to get a
Farm, or a Shop, to settle in Business, or

to set yourself down as an Independent
Gentleman.

Letter IX.—On the means of Educating Chil-

dren, and of obtaining literary Knowledge.

Letter X.—Of such other Matters, a know-
ledge relating to which must be use.^^l to
every one going from England to the United
States.

Postscript.—An account of the Prices of
Houses and Laud, recently obtained from
America by Mr. Cobbett.

It grieves me very much to know H

to be my duty to publish this book ,* but

1 cannot refrain from doing it, when I

see the alarms and hear the .cries of

thousands of virtuous families that it

may save from utter ruin.
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Just Published, ^

MR. JAMES PAUL CORBETT'S ITALIAN
GRAMMARy,entitled ** A GrunviMr of the

itoHan Loft^flc^e ; er, a Ptidn und Cbm-
^^pendums introduction to the Study of Ita-
** UanP Price Sr.—Throughout this Gram-
mar the Author has supposed himself to be
addtrmsing those who are altogether unac-
quainted with the subject ; he has, there-

fore^. taken the ^eatest paius, .both m to

the proper urrangement ofqhe several mat-
terp treated oL clearness oftxplana-
Hon that they require. At the same tiine^

the work will be found useful to those who
are more than mere beginners. It professes

to be an ^*Jntiodtt€tion** only, and comes
within a moderate compass ; but while the
Author has set out by noticing points the
most simple, he has, in the course of his

taskf studiously called the reader's attenUoii

to the {p*eatest difficulties that occur in the
study of Italian. Of the importance of these
difficulties the Author may pretend to be a
judge, since he has had to eucouti!|j||r them
himself ; and the want of assistance which
he has experienced in books called Gram-
mars, has induced him to think that the

results of his own study/as contained in

the present work, maybe of service to other
people.

Just published, No. X. of

CoBBETT*a Advice to Yolno Men,

and incidentally to Young Women. 1

have begun with the Youth, and shall

go to the Young Man or the Baciiej[.or,

talk the matter over with him as a

Lover, then consider him in the cha-

racter of Husband; then as Father;

then as Citieen or Subject.

A TREATISE on CORBETl 'S CORN ; con-

taiuiug Justructions fur Propagating and
Cultivating the Plant, and for Harvesting

anil Preserving the Crop ; and also an ac-

count of the several uses to which the Pro-

duce is applied, with minute Directions rela-

tive to each mode of application. These are

all dr8W»‘from the actual experience of Mr.
Cobbett, on his Farm at Barn Elm, last

year {1828}. The Book is a neatly-printed

Duodecimo. Price Us, Qd,

TBS weoBZnawss^
OR,

A nMATum *

On the preparing of ground for plaatiog ; on
the planting ; on the cultivating ; on the

P
runing ;

and on the cutting down of Forest

Vees and Underwoods

;

The usual growth and size and the uses of

each sort of tree, the seed of each, tfate^sea-

s<m and maaper of collectiug the seed, the
manner of preserving and of sowing it, and
also the maimer of managing the young
plants until fit to plant out i

Being arranged in Alphabetical Order, and
the List of them, including those ofAme-
rica as well as those of England, and the
English, French, and Latin names.^ being
prefixed to the directions relative tO each
tree respectively.

1 know every thing about the rearing and
managingof Trees myself, from the gather-
ing of the Seed, to the cutting-down and the
applying of the Tree; and all that I know
I have communicated in this Book. It is

handsomely prhited in 8vo., and the Price

is 14s.

MARTENS'S LAW OF NATIONS. Tins is

the B<x>k which was the foundation of all the
knowledge that 1 have ever possessed ^ative
to public law ; and really 1 have never met
with a politician, gentle or simple, who
knew half so much of the matter as myself.
I have wanted this book for ray sons to read ;

and monopolizing has never been a favourite

with me; if 1 have ever possessed useful

knowledge of any sort, 1 have never been
able to rest till 1 have communicated it to

as many as 1 could. This Bcmk was trans-

lated and published at the request of the

AmericaTi Secretary of State; the Book-
seller, though he paid roe only a quarter of

a dollar (tbirfeen-pence halfpenny) for

every page, had a Subscription from the
President, Vice- President, and all the Mem-
bers of the Two Houses of Congre*^, and
from all the Governors and Lawyers in the

counti^. This Work was almost my coup

tTessai, in the authoring way ;
but upon

looking it over at this distance of time, 1

see nothing to alter in any part of it. It is

a thick octavo volume, with a g%eat nufd-

ber of Notes ; and it is, in' fact, a book,
with regard to public law, what a Gram-
mar is with regard to Janguage. The price

is 17r., and the manner of its execution is,

1 think, such as to make it fit for the U-
braiy of any Gentleman.
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THE ENGLiim GAltHfiNER; or, A Trea-
tise on the Situatkm, Soil, Euclosingr, and
<Lajing-oat, of KHehm Gardens : on the

makinK and managing of Hot-lseds and
QreiB^Hciuses, ood on the ProfMSfation and
Cultifatson of all sorts of fCilcheii Garden
Flaiiti# and of FraU Trees, whether of the

or the Orehard 4 and also, on the

Porma^on of Shrubberies and Flower Gar-
dens ;

and on the Pro|»afatlon and Cultiva-

tion of the several sortsm Shnths and Flow-

ers 4 concluding^ trlth a Caleodtf, ^ring:
Iftstmcifohs relative to the Sowings, Plant-

log^, Pruning I, aud other Lahonrs to be
rfottned In the Gardens in each month nf

e year, lliere are several Plates in this

Work, to reyiresent the layifi^-tidt of Gar-
dens, the operation of Grafling, Buddini^,

and Pruning^. It is printed on Fine Paper,

contains 500 pafs<*
Boards.

THEkMOUSH QRAMMARi aNen Eilitioo.

Of this Work, from tirSt to last, Sixty Thou-
sand Comes have been sold ; aud 1 verily

believe tnat it has done more to produce
teal education, as far as correct writiog* aud

;

speaking; go, than any book that ever was
mbiisbed. t have received from the year

1820, to the present time, contlnnal th&tiks,

by word of mouth and by letter, fromyoun^p
men, and even from old nieu, for this work,

j

who have said, that, though many of them
had been at the University, they never
rightly understood Grammar till they studied

this work^ I have often ftiren the Reviewers
a laSti for sufleriug this Wfwk to pass them
nnreviewed ; but 1 have recently discovered
that the newly-publisbed Edinburgh Ev-
rYGLOPjEDiA says of it, that, ** for all coro-
** mou purposes, it is the best Treatise we
** possess, and that it is entitled to super-

sede all the popular, aud many of the
** icientilic, pmdiictioiis on the subject of
** our langnage.’^ The price of this book
Is 8f. in boards.

POOR MAN'S PKIEND
;

or, EsB|ys on the

Rights and Duties of the Poor. This is

really the most teamed Work that 1 ever

wrote; that is to say, learued in the ^aw.
1 have entered fully into the matter ; and 1

ba^ brought togetticr all the authorities,

from those of Holy Writ down to the pre.eot

day. 1 oppose it to the iufamous doctrine

of Malthus. a small Volume. Price Is.

ROMAH history. Of this Work, which is

in French and English, aim is intended, not
only as a History for Young People to read,

but kt a Meek efEjterei$e$ to accompany my
Frtneh Grammar, 1 am only the Trans-

lator 1 but 1 venture to assert that the

French is as pure as any now extaut. In

Two Volumes. Price 13r, in Boards.

A FRENCH GRAMMAR; or, Plain Instruc-
tions fur the Learning of Fmndi. The
notorlmtaly ^ this Book Is no
bad criterion of Its worth. The reason of
Its popularity Is its olhtNartt, Its rim/^lurtry.

1 have made it as plain at t possibly could

:

1 have encmititered and ovetcotoem diffi-

culty of ^vittg clrdr 1 have
prbceeded in such a way as to tk$k^ the
task df learning aS little dilAcult ai^ possible.

The price of this book is 5r. in thaAs.

SERMONS.—There «re twelve of ^ese, In

one volome, on the followii^ 8ub|ects :

—

1. I^pucrisy and Cruelty ; S* Sronlumness

;

3. Bribery ; 4. Oppression ; 5. unjust
Judges; 6. The Sluggard; 7. The Mur-
derer; 8. The Gamester; 9. Public Rob-
bery ; 10. The Unnatural Mother ; 11. The
Sin of Forbidding Marriage; 18. On the
Duties of j’arsons, and on tbe IniUtution
and object of Tithes. These Sermons were
calimi traih by the Ediuburgh Reviewers.
Mo# different are meii*8 tastes 1 A very
learned gentleman, an Italian, has, ^

just learned, translated the Hrsf, the

Eighth, and the into Italian, and
is just almut to publish them in Italy. The
whole are comprised in a Duodecimo Vo-
lume. Price 3s. 6d. iu boards.

TULL'S HUSBANDRY—The Horse-hoeing
Husbandry ; or, A Treatise on the Prin-
ciples of Tillage aud Vegetation ; w herein
Is taught a method of introducing a sort of
Vineyard Culture into the Corn-fields, iu

order to increase their product, and dimi-
nish tiie common exfienses. By JnTHRh
Tull. With an Introduction, containing
an Account of certain EsperimefiH of re-
cent date, by William CongBTT.

This is a very beautiful volume, upon fine

paper, and contaiiiing 466 pages. Pi'tee i5r.

8vo., bound in boarde^

I knew a geneleman, who, from readitig the
former edition which 1 published of Tull,
has had land to a greater extent than the
Ur hole of my farm in wheat every year,
without manure fur several years past, and
has had as good a crop the last year as iu

the first year, difference of seasons only ex-
cepted ; and , if I recollect rightly, his crop
has never fallen short of thirty 'two bushels
to tlie acre. The same may be done by any
body on the same sort of .land, if the prin-
ciples of this book be attended to, and Its

precepts strictly obeyed.

A Set of tbo RegiEttr, comptete,
fh>m the lint Volume up tdOti^prettent

time, ie to be sold at No. IBS, |Wt-
street.



aUit, im.

KEStfiffiKCS IK AMKIUCA. TbU
j littd the finflish CrdmniAr# were Ifae

prodi^ce of Looe tsUnd, aod thty are par^
ticularly 4^df-fo toe on that ikccount* I

wim litte book eAer I bad b«da there a
year« duiibr #bieh 1 kept ab exiet )4tit«iiat

of ibe waatber. 1 w^ It wltb a view of
Me fbfbrmaf}^ tb bil (hose who
l6 he Ibfofliied texpecdhiB^ hi*

ig eoni^try* I hava^ven an account
iti Jwleuhure* ^ the fice of the C^o*

tfy» ofm Stale of Society, the llanoeri of
the l*eople, and the Lawt and CMstonia.

paj^if If Saa on whlch ihia book m
printed^ tba prlmt good> and the price no*
diiwla^ fia, &*i

PAt^ER AGAINST GOLD
; or, Tile Hhtory

end Mvwraav of the Katto^Ai. DBtr, the
BaMx of Enalatid, the Paudi, and alt the

of Faper-Monay* Tins la a new
and neat Edition ofmy chief Political Work,
the work that wax received with aooftng^
and laipraeationa by tba Pretendera to

Stateaman^Eke knowMfe only about tia-

teen years avo, which has been gradually
increasing ni reputadloti ever since, and

^ whiefa is boW daily pilfered ti^ those who
fbfiiierly sneered at It. Price 5s.

COtrAGE ECGNOMt. I wrote this Work
professedly for the use of the Labouring
and Middling Classes of the English Nation

;

and 1 knew that the lively and pleasing

manner of the writing would cause it to

have many readers, and that thus its sdb-
^atanae would get banded to thiwe who could

not read. 1 made myself acquainted with
the host bod siibpiett mode of tnakibg Beer
and Breed, and these 1 made it as plain as,

1 believe, words could make it. It was
necessary, further* to treat of the keeping
of rows, PifTfi Beeitf and Poulirpt matters
which 1 understood as well as any body
eould^ and In all their details 9 and f think
fit iin^ssSble for apy one to read the Book
without learning something of utility inllie

management of a Family. It includes my
Wf^ltiitgs also on the Sirov Piait, A Duo*
dedmo Volume. Price 2s, dd.

1 cannot trust mysetf to offer an opinion upon
the following works, for reasons which
will suggest themselves to every reader,

« particularly, if Ut be the father of sons for

whom he Justly entertains the greatell af*

ftetion. 1 shall, therefore, slmj^y observe,

that they all have had a very considecable

sale 9 end that I with tbrm to have a sale,

far turpeMing, if ponible^ any thing wrlt-^

ten by myself.

THE LAW OF TUANPlRK^ or, an Ana-
lytfual Arraugbiiieiit of, and IfiWflGiMve
LommenlarJee on* all the GenoM Aetcs
relative to. iStrnjMke Roads* By WilUam
CoeiiBTt* dmu, Student of Llbcdin^ Ino.
Pries Sc*M boards*

LriTERS FROM FRANCE » eetttandng *

Observations made lu that Uounity duiiug
u ioumey from Oelois to tbe Rouoi, us Ibr

as tieck to Peris; and Rien,
after b residence there of three months,
from Paris through the Baaieras parm of
France, and through part af tlTe Nether-
lands ; eomdfteiicing iu April, and antUng
in Deeefitber, 1124. My JoHW M. CoUBarT,
Student of IdneikliFi Ian* Piiee 4c. Bcawds.

MR. JAMES PAUL CdBftElTS RIDE
GFElGHT HUNDRED MlLESiN
FRANCE. Second Edition. #

This Work contains q^Skctch of the Fice of
the Couxitiy, of its Rural BoonoiUiy/uf the
Towns and Villages, of Mimnfaoturet, and
Trade, and of lucb of the Manners end
Customs as materially differ from tboSd of
Eugland $ Also, an Account of the Fiiees
of Land, House, Fuel, Food, RHraeat, La-
bour, and other Things, In different parts of
the Country ; tbe design being to exhibit a
true picture of the present State of the People
of France. To which ii added, a GeoerdI
View of the Finances of tbe Kiogdom, A
neat Duodecimo Volume. Price 2e, Sd.

T» ^c Aaddf 1S3, Fttet BVrcifi

In the Press,

A geographical dictionarv of
ENGLAND AND WALES.-rhis Work,
which has been so long la hand, U now In
the Pt,;ss, It will contain tbe Naine, Situa-
tion, &c., of evenr Parish

^

aiid even of every
Hamlet ; it wilicontain a description, and
an Account of the Country; also of each
ChMUfy : and Will, 1 trust, convey mere ttre-

ful infortnatinn on this subject^ thaji has
ever barn conveyed in all other hooks put
togethef. It is not a hook made to flatter

fools, nor to hide the doings of public

robbers : it il to convey a ma^s of imporieht
truths ; its object is to make the English
reader well acquainted with eU that be peed
know hbdut his own country. The precise

hulk and of the Book | cannot yet

state ; but 1 fma^^ne that it wilt be aThick
Duorteciiflo Volume (sU at seven hundred
pages), and that the Prke will he tea
Elfveii tu lliirteeii jRRUtngs,
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Ko. 351, publiiibed tbb day, coutains :

—

Mr. Lawrence's Forty-seventb Lecture: on
Simple Fractures and tbcir Causes ;

Sytnp>

toms of Fracture; Displacements of Frac*

tiired Ends ; Diagnosis of Fractures ;
Pro^>

nosis of Fractures ;
Treatment Of Simple

Fractures ; Diet in Cases of Fracture ; Pe-

riod of Consolidation.

Mr. Lawrence's Forty-eig-htb Lecture : Modi-
fications of Fracture Bandages and Splints;

EccbymoMS in Fracture; Un- united Frac-
ture ;«Compouud Fractures ; Propriety and
Period of Amputations ; Blcediii*; in Frac-
ture ; KKfoliatioua of Bone ; 1 nilammation
in Compound Fracture ; Amputation for

Injured Joints
;
Consolidation in Compound

Fracture*

Mr. Lawrence's Forty-ninth Lecture : Frac-

ture of the Ossa Nasi ; Simple and Com-
pound Fracture of the Lower Jaw ; Fracture

oif Single Vertebr* ;
Fracture of the Spine ;

Prog:uosis of Fractures of the Spine ; Treat-

ment of Fractures ofTbhe Spine
;
Fracture of

the Sternum ; Fracture of the Ribs ; £m-
ph> Serna from Fractures

;
Fractures of the

Pelvis^.

Dr. Duncan's Clinical Lecture : Extr2U)rdinary

Case of Catalepsy; Brutal Conduct of a

Scientific Investigator; Simulation of Ca-
iaiepsy and other Diseases; Symptoms,
Causes* and Treatment of Catalepsy.

Lemdon Medical Society.

Dr. Eiliotsou's Clinical Lecture : Case of Hy-
drophobia occurring last week at St, Tho-
mas's Hospital ;

Observations on the dread

of Water, and the Effect of Air in Hydro-

phobia; Spasms of the Throat ^ Spurious

Hydrophobia ;
Duration of the Disease

;

Cause; Period from Bite to Symptoms, &c.

Advantage ofestablishing Preparatory Medical

Schools.

Bulletins of the King’s Health, Symptoms, &c.

Review of Heniieu’s Principles of Military

Surgery.

London University : Distribution of Prizes to

the Medical Students.—Retirement of Mr.

Hume from the Council.

Questions on the Fothergiliaa Prize.

Abuses of a Servant at St, riiomas’s^ Hospital.

Literary lutclligence.

Books for Review, i

THE LANCET.— riu* whole of tliP Volumes
of tKis Work, have been just re-printcd,

(some oi them the fourth time,) and complete

sets may now be obtained, citluT at the Office

ill the Strand, nr through the medium of anj

Bookseller in Town or Couutiy. Gciitleiiien

having incomplete Seis, may obtain any of the

VolumeSfcSepaniiely.

llie Volumes of each Year are complete m
themseltcs, and contain perfect Courses of Lec-

tures. 'I'hus, in the V'olumea for

IIKBCCC1UCXXX«1V,
will be found Sin Astiev Cooper's Lectures on

Surgery; together with Reviews, Hospital Be-

I

ports. Foreign Medical Intelligence, Critiques

;

on Hospital Surgeons, &c. &c. &c. race 1/, 10^.

—In those of ?

ItDCCCXUV-lTy
Mr. Auernethy’s Lectures on Surgery, Dr.
Armstrong's Lectures on the Principles and
Practice of Medicine, and Dr. SPORZirbiM's
Lectures on Phrenology; with Hospital Reports,

Reviews, &c. Ac. &c. Price 1/. 8#.—In those of

MDCccacaEv-Vx,
Mr. Lawrence's Lectures mi tlie Anatomy,
Pltysiology, and Diseases of the Eye

;
Dr. Clut-

Ti.RBCTCK's Lectures on the Principles and Prac-
tice of Phy.ric ; and Mr. Alcock’s Lectures on
some I'ractical Points of Surgery; with Re-
views, Foreign iDtelligcncc, Hospiml Reports,
Ac. Ac. Af. Price U. 1/#.—Those of

aoscccacacvxovxx,
contain Mr. Abernethy’s Physiological and Pa-
thological Observations, derivered in hi.s Ana-

I

toniical Course ; Dr. ClutterIujck's Lectures
on the Diseases of the Nervous System

;
Profes-

*ior Hkh.’s Lectures on Suigery, delivered in

the College of Suigeons
; together with Hospi-

tal Rejiorts, Critiques, Ac. Ac. Ac. Price I/. 17.v.

—^Anil in the Volumes of the last Year, viz,

MBCCCaCXVXZ-VXXXf
the Lectures of Dr. Blundell on IMidwifcrt\
delivered at Guy’s Hospital; the Lecture* 4.1

Mr. Buande on Chemistry ; and the Lectures
of Dr. Haslam ou the Intellectual Cnmpositiou
of Man; (price U. iTs,^) together with Ho.spi-

tal llenorts, Foreign JiiteUigence, Criticisms,
and other articles, too numerous to be pariicii-

larisfHl in an Adrcrlisenient in a word, a
Complete Set of Tiif. Lancet may be said to
form a Medical and Surgical Llbraiy^

The Lectures for ^
MDCccxxxat-aucx,

arc those of Dr. Blundell on the Diseases of
Women and Children. The fame of this ad-
mirable course of Lccture.s has raised the learned
Lecturer to the suinmig>f his pi-ofesaton in the
inetro{iolis. ’Fhe volumes containing this Course,
arc replete with medical information.

The Lectures now publi.ohing are by Mr.
Lawuence, oil Operative Jind Medical Siir-
ceryj and, when hnisited, will form the mo.<*t

complete Course ever delivered. 'Fhe voluincs
also contain a great nuiiiber of U’Cture.s on ini-

I

H-oved modes of ii eating a variety of Diseases,

»y the celebrated Drs. Ki.liotson, Duncan,
Alison, Graham, and Mr. Green.

'fhe above Lectures, Avith the o.vception of
those delivered by Mr. Aiiernetiiy, have been
printed In this Work, with the express consent
af the Lecturers themselves, a large tnajoritv of
whom have corrected the proof sheets. Air.
Aherneihy swore to the “ minute fidelitv”
with whicli Ais Lectures were taken, faefoi'e the
Loid Chuticellor.

London : Published at the Office of The
Lancet, No. 210, Strand.

I — II— Pil. —
1*rinted by William Cobbett.JolmiionVriiQrt; and

puhliahad by him, at 193, Flestvstrest.
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In Oie )«(urn printed by order of tbe Houfe
of UomntoBs, in June, ISOS, it is ttated as
folfowi ** Ifit Febluary, IBOL a pfnsiva tp

Ladv Luui&a Paget, of 300/. a year.” Ati<l»

in auQthbr part of tbe same return, 5th
“ March, loOl, a pension to LAmr Louisa
£r$kinE, of 300L**, ont of another public

fund. ThU was the mmr prrton, first ahen
single^ nent when married. She was sister, or

cousin, of the MARgnis or Anglenea,

LETTERS.

1, To Mr. Daveuport, about Collective

rVistlwir

2. To Lawyer Scarlett, about Banishment

Bill.

.It To Sir James Graham, about'* RfS^t Ho*

murahles,**

4, To Mr. Monck, about the ** Great (7/i-

paidt^^

5, To the Man of Millions (Peel), about

M<>nc0m

6, To Mr. Brougham, about J\^efiro-/eerrtff

ffppaenie^, and about diff^uswn of

Useful Knowtedge^

To Mr, DA\ EaNPOIIT.

Hfr\fvr^shtrt^%'>tk AftfVt

Sm,—A i^reatcr number of topics, in

a like space of time, has seldom been
presented to niy mind, than that which
1 find in the London papers of the hist

ten days 'nds system of boroughmon-
gering, wfaidi bos so long been the curse

of tbe country, begins to shake. Did
you ever see lueii* at work, gruhbtwj

a great tree, which been, lor many
ages, sucking up to Itaelf the prime
parts of tbe eiirlh ibr rods rouml about

}tj robbing the underwoods of their

share of nourishment fepm the grountl

and^ At the same time, of the warmth
and almost light of the sun, making
them a stunted and starveling race; did

you efer see fellows with spades, mat-
tqcks and axes, at work-in grubbing

one* of these overgrown, enormous,

tyrants of the woods ? Just Jiuch a work
is now going on with regard to the

great, overgrown, lofty TRINO. 1 ani>

and long have been, the spade-niAit: 1

go on before^ uncovering the roafs, and
exposing them to the wonder of the

spectators
:
you and others, particularly

my friend, the descendant of John
with the bright sword/* come after me^
and peck and chop Away^^ awkwardly
enough, to he sura, and without jknow-
ing very well what you are at; but still,

you do sometiiing amongst you
;
and

by-and-by, we shall see the old THING
begin to shake. The good of it is, that

amongst those of you who work the

hardest, and sweat at it the most, are

some who areswre to be entshed^ when-
ever the THING comes down

;
lV.nL,

Barino, HuhKissoN and Scarlet r, for

instance. Even )ou and Graham, and
even Bio O, would, if you were wise,

be quiet, and let tlic THING stand as

long as it can.

1 am now about to remark on Some
of the strokes given in this work of

grubbing, beginning with your good
hearty choj) at the cfurracter of tfic Col*

tective, given on the I?tli of May, when
you presented the Birmingham Peti-
tions and here is the chop.

** Mr. E. Davenport, in continuution,
** said, he did not know whether the
** honourable member's intciruption was
an impromptu sugge«tion oP not, l)ut

“ a more disorderly "one he had netTr
” witiiehsed in that House. The petl-
“ tinners prayed for Ueform in Parlia-
“ ment, and in that he cordially con-
“ curred. He had been a Totormer since

tiie time of the disgraceful expedition
“ to Walclieren. The Parliament was
“ not a fair repre'^entation ol ihe people.

.

“ As it wvis a selection from the mass,

I

** it ought to be better than the ma^s



To Mb. Batbnfobt. m6$S

" 0# fhc pc^Ie ; but It uot. He “ o*ber sooii^tlcs uciow the wato, ot
iSid not think it tvas a fair specimen that he should be aMicte4,julWftj|h

** of the averiqge talent of England. If “ * Scarlett ' fever. The holu

he l&neio n net aceoM t/<e Strmd, he ** concluded by moving that the petition'
*" b^l^md Mat tAe jifrrt 658 men Aa “ be brought up.”

^

emgkt ^f0uU cetigiitute a Home ^ Well said, my little ttkan ! 1 alwapf
Commons which v'oM obtain the con* from a boy, despised the queer,

^‘JttknCe of the people^ and ^ more senacifem^ half-smutty writings of we
vm^kg ^'it than, the present Bouse of profli^ite Irish parson,* Sterne jJfUt 1

** Commons, A reform might be ob* have since founds that he ’’was, imSo the

Gained on constitutional principles* bargain, a most boon plagmist; and
** which wouW satisfy him. He would whoever will read OtoBoRTON's “j4»a-
have the S^ptenniai Act repealed} and iomg of Mebntkolg,** will dnd that the

be cordially conchrred with the peii- parson was a literary thief from one

tinners in desiring to see the expenses of his works to the other. Now, you
of elections diminished : so that talents are so good a boy at only fifty years of

** and character might have a fhirer age* that I will not cml you a iktefi
** i^nce tiian at present against money, but when you talk about throwing a

if any person should propose the vote net ueross the Strand^** in order to catch
*^by|telIot,^ ii slta^ld have his consent, 6.58 better legislators than you sit

thatw thought that mode of vot- amongst, 1 must claim the honour of
ing'good of Jtsdf, but it would ope- having been your teacher*, for in a Re-
rate, in the present state of society, to trister, which 1 sent from America in

'' check corruptive influence. Property 1H18, X satd(l do not say it aotf', mind),
** ouaht. Indeed, to have Hs legitimate “ I will engage, that if 1 strain a string,

inffuence
} but at present it had a garnished with nooses, across any one

** very unjust and improper influence, “ of the great roads leading intjo Lon*
“tending to control everything like doo, the fit st thousand menikatfcatch
freedom, and this influence might, “ by the legs, are moreft to make laws,

“ probably, be corrected by the ballot. “ than the thousand in the* two places
“ It was a statement of the petitioners “ down nt West minster.** Yotirs Is a
** that all the industrious classes were net and mine was a string: you are for

suflering greatly, because the money meshes; 1 was for spfinges: yon are for

“ was taken out of their pockets to go taking legislators by envelopment, like

“ into the pockets of the receivers of jiartridges
}

I for taking them by the
'' taxes, and they stated that for all these legs, like larks or pheasants.
“ evils there was no remedy but a Re* Now, all that was wanting to BUBke
** form of Pflrlianient

}
and he called on you a really “ good boy ** was the

“ tlie House to attend to the prayers of words, “ as Cobbk'Ct nted to wfjr,** put
“ the petitioners in time, before the in just before ihe “ throw a net
“ House lost the confidence of the peo* across the Strand,'^ This would, too,

“ pie altogether, and before they took have saved me this trouble ;
and would

“ the means of reform, and, perhaps, of have prevented you from being looked
“ avenging their own wrong, into their upon as a mean plagiarist by ev0l^ One
own bftnda. The Reform Meeting at who shall read this Register. You had
Birmingham had «been followed by the folly to write me a supercilious let*

“ dimtlor meetings all over the country, ter } and 1 will keep on, When occavltm

and reform was becoming a favourite serves, rapping yoU for iiWyou mnke
topic with the people. For the rest, atonement. You iare ja^t ad hajughty a
he had nearer been slow to express bis fellow as any onetfiitlki to be found ;

And
“ opinion either In that IIou.se or dse^ 1 will take thekmpm out of you, be«
^Where, and he should still have the fore 1 have BWt as to

Mpoarage to do so without entertaining this “ Parimdkmto^ Imdr

®"ifty apprehension that the societies he didsJ^nueiiNKmJoQk wfen you Werq talk^^

" hMi ulttda to coaM toMt tok fato «t iiiga|«ti it? IMVrtoi M ^Urntp if



ear im

yo«.

,y6 to

ibjed^, I Witt IwNf rJoi^j

'Wk CO^BKTT.

tAwm
tfrtflldfifcto

*•
sriiteBmrep«M)»« ”Jpwl|itawto

wu p&ssed jftar tt)r me
and, whMili, it cvtjoni ttMOgti, U wpt
pas««d M «MiiMf|f«mc« tif tint BTfUNOj
ptojtet, mvattoMd ra Ittjr lietter to^

DAVBBPOttir ! It it ott* of 4Kb Aetf,

whfadi o|ieqiA ih« ttMt oestMM bttwt«a
me wilt tot IflllltfO,

one eecftitot to IdaodL The bit*

tory of ihit toU^ ftom first tototw wottld

mtkt jO 0om0ljf fpr laore MterteUiiag
thtua noyof thuet thtt the. wafiwtutwte
ptoyerahnve had to vnMoble over for

lutny yctrt pett, Itideed the luaget
and start* and {duqgts tliat the THINO
has made to mot itfd/, have bat (uo
often been of a ttvgiail character | bat
latterly, they have been {hrcicaL Tbit
Bill wav farcical. It was sent from the
Lords with irtuap^ttHtn in it 1 But
the V'/qyaf” bookseltem preyed tiwt it

might not be 80 r tor that (hat would
"

ctograde the OTaraCter of htarvrjf

mm*'t So that the Adn'iur of these
“ gentlemen’’ would have ceased. They
said toat theyoMorrcif seditious writers,

and “ "of their bcingptudshed j

but that this imnishiuent, applied to off

wtitan, would degmde the character of
authors ; and at the same time, cause
a great diminutionato the amount of
the poper-lM/ ¥«t Oaysnposa's fii&b

could hot, vern awVt pass a law to Irons*

port mrticidar men itjf namo} and so

haatsaMMitl uuufadppted,whichM*‘John,

;

Etorl of Eldon " observed, ** tpaikd tk»

bW."
Koor 1 did tongh whea this bill had

passedyl “Ahl dear creature*," ],
“ it wssre, todtod, a pi^y tlMt, after

pasiitog Beal's Bdt, ao|f asidghty fellow

sbrnMo he suffered to utter words;

hiding a 'TBKDEhMlI^ heton them
« into CONTEMBl’ki Alia «hon, the

bright idea of m by driving

lue baelt to JUoa jlSdnwg out «F the

reachofthe THING’S tuto*! Howeyer,

m
ttte rttPH^ vra* too latoi t hirre made
ihe YMrU know m About this

Bin !. tttoto to hot a csmier qfm
vAi»^ it to' hot itnown, that lh» mS
asif tooda to f’oiAar pLee, hadi jmr

a^iMlu pearl* a law to prutact them

.

agAnst being laoj^md atsby those, to
'

govern whom they were making laws

;

ayst and t)^ law,^ the Jkad-^o^

bdi, wttl narer bo torgotum by tha

paoptot I see that you nefi, however,

ibout to fi^ to the sum to which
neiM{Mfiejr people are to be hound
btfSn

^
thttf Jtoee ammUttd any of-

/klibe, to pay fines tor any offence ful
tifjf nMg oq»mitt ScanLaTr, reach

your hem thto way, and let me whisper

,

to you; can you find out anyway to.

weAepredhee ktpk-pri^. tutu toiae^,
iko hmk pop i» 0om lltoff

Can yonjff/e tot tiffhnR(lt(ioa,or bring to

anp viU to Ho thutf

Wu. COBBETT.

To Sir lAIktES GBAHAM.
JJetetodaiU rfjtko, teUh Ms Bright So/ortL

8ta,>~Aecept of my thanks for your

raotioa and speech aoout the RIGHT
HONOURABLE Wrlvy - Counedlors.

Your motion (14th ot May,) was for

“ An humble Address (o his M.^esty. for

“ an account o^ all salaries, profits, pay,
** toes, and emoluments, whether civil

“ or miUtary, from the Blh of January,
** 1899, to the 6th of January, 1^,
“ held and enjoyed by each of hts Mnjnih

ty’s Moat Hon. Privy Counrii, speci-

“ fyit%, with each name, the tetal

anonint received by each individual,

“ and dtstlngaiahing the various sources
'* from whk-h1;he same is derived.”

This motion was opposed by tbc mi*
niatetrs, and lost. Thejfisfikf fiort of
your speech 1 shall omit

;
but the pith

of it is valuable indeed ! It is as folldws,

as reported iutheMoaNiMO CaRONiCMi.
It has produeed a prochg^us effect all

over the eouatry. It will sesve me as

a text to preneb on. Here it is : read

It, flnglisbmen, Scoisdnuen and Irish*

mpn, and nmember every word of it.

Neverdid any thing come so pet ip poto*

oftitne. Never wasa better btowgivan,

to tlw thing. Here it is “ lie had
Z9



To Sift IaMOO QjkAlliM,

^^ded ilyt ft-ivjr, Cpoocittm into tsiviii* tjhepu^l^llM^p^of
*^aMes. ItivoiittaBtbefiiU^to lay, " were MjMitbiitn ethee £0% ^
" thftt In nil |bJ» e^k^tioiu upao tbww "^liaioe^t. He Utadi Ali«Mbr /raled

* ^[Hmrotfc wwfty* onuttfd the “ tW tifi welfe i« the UBCcifitM public

^'HbyA II^I&I c«wuse they h*«1^ “AWney by ^y o^Juiary i 6ie J9t4
** c«mifl ItKWttie tinder the eeelgoit^ " ottihber gf ISprey S^niciuore in. the

**ot of piurlianienh there ww up* “ Henee of Contttioni Was Si,
** tUnqi; tnystdHous about them, fuid in the|B, jfiS were ijiai|;ed upon thepHF
" toaoy owes these assigmuents had “ us^rse.” ,

been made under the sanetien of BQle, A minoos blow ! A (htpous grtuiari
** whieh had themselves undergone long This is a strokeat^ofthe woia
** and ansuous discussion in the Honset I think 1 see a Vankee, with his twelve*

He therefore esclndedthemaltogctha^ ^nd one* eosMog down into it.

** from his cateulations upon this ooca; I We iread this over fifty times, and
" aien* The total nuniher of Mvy every time with ftesh 'admiration. ,H»t

^^CoondUors was lfi9: of whom JLIS onlyWmotion and the opposition and
** received public money. The* whole the q[>eech are valnaUe in tW>weives j

"ium distributed annually amongst hnt they have greater voitte; even

these vliS was $50,164/., and the gmatnr value in that whirh they have
“ nyeinge prpjxmlpn of that sum pmd elicited from other persons, especially

^'tfl.eacb ya»df was 6,753/ —(hear.) from Sir Josarn Voana, if the report

Of|bisto^of660,l64/., §6,103/. were be correct, and mote especially stlHfr^
* for sinecures—(loud cries of hear) j Doctor Black. Sir Joseph is n ported
** 443,411/. fi>r active services, and to have said, that “ he would vote foi

131,6.^0/1 for pensions, making togc- “ the motion of the Hon. Baronet, he-
** ther the total which he had stated. “ cause there was a libel abroad that the
** Of the 119 Privy Counciliors, wlto “ taxes of the people were given to the
** were thus receivers of the public mo- " aiistopracy ot the country. (Hepr.) It

“ ney, 90 lucre plorafists, or persons “ was, therefore, highly favourable to
*' bolding more offices than one, whe- “ the clinraeter of the House to Call for

** ther aa sinecurists, or civil and militaiy the returns, and to show hdw much
** officers. The amount received by the ** the confidmtee of tM people had been
** plnralkts was 331,193/. annually abused." (Hear.)

amongst them all, or 7,831/. upon un Veiy true, bir Jowph. It {i| n shame
** average to each annually. The num- that libellers should go about the eotm-

her w Privy Counciltors who enjoyed try tcll(ag such stories abopt thd aristo*
*' Adi or Wf-|)ay. or were pensioned os cracy swallowing up the pcdilic money.
** d^omfttists, was 89, and the gross I dare aiy it is a lie dud we have two
** nmount of their income from the pub- Generals to every rn^ment of soldiers,

“ lie purse was 136,176/. or upon an and two Admirals to every ship of the
** average a yearly income to each in- line

;
PI) be bound (at it tliat it is^a lie,

*' dividual of 4^47/. a year. The whole that we have one commWioned officer

** number Privy Councillors who 'lerc to every five soldiers,including s«t)«ants
''Iferabem of jmth Houses of lltriia- and corporals, and that wa^ve one
meat -warn 69, and of those, 17 were commissiqaed officer in the navy to

** Peers, whose gross income from the every fiveWloia j it miut be a lie that

pidstie pv *e was 378,846(u (hear, we have military and aava^ and ord*
** hear,) OFf upon an average .to each, nance academies, where the sons of the
** 9fi69L a year. (Loud criesof ^ h^.”) rich are educated by ibemms of taxes

h
** The remaining 38 were of the House rriised, in pmt» wp/n the eaMmumt at

*< of Commons, and the gmss omouat of must be a bosm^ lie that tbe.hhjhop-
' ** their receipts was 90^49/., or, upon ricks, deppiuilBe, and rich livii^ tpe

** on averfge to each indivi^l, 4,190/. shor^ amongst t^aristo^iracy and their

“ a year, (Hear.) Jt appeared»theo, that depCDthuiU, ^whilh.the wcric jtf the

*‘tllKrewere ll9 Privy CpanoUors ns* chQroh^droeliyhmatiaeritmiajKiih^^
^ *



'
' taio.

jmJ

iiUtai,

baiuji^ lordiiftd Ittim ami ^
juisSjwml^, lirbo nfe bwt

W gtiptnjltt.jhifoi . .

t buti^W 9(Mlbb,
tlim AA: atl^Ml^
ytM have a sblt iit4l« >« a CaMttin in tbe

navjr, whowM (wl;^ iSImat tanT «i«an bid

!

at tbb cTatte of the J«»t wbV, ^Bili! there]

at^ 'fhotuabda of metf,' Oohe of Ihetnj

above ttMf'raak'of )lb<itex&at« hho wer^i

Jfifktufy (U ito tAht itln vaibomf
this ill ao Ke at any ihte

;
and. whether

that jKHi belongs to thOtdistocMey, the

rehdei -^11 jad^e for himssif.

Bat begging your pardon, $ir James,

for itav|i^ been thua drawn aside from

you, a still tnora valualde seriioe that

yoh have tenderod is the bringing out

m^ftiend DoctorBtaclc, who is clearly

trno^r (Ainpthan Sir Josejih ,Tor1te,

It tyas 1 that made this geutleman a

JDecter. A MioWhuid times have I ie>

prated of it, and a tbotteaad times have

t congtaialaicd myself on the subject

When he runs adter Wilmot titurton

and HaUhUS an^ Brougham, 1 realty

am so enraged With Idm that*! could

break hts bones, and cdrtainly ehapld if

He Wtftt within my reach
:
,tndn again,

!n*a day of two, he doesi sometblog to

inahe me So prOud of him, that, though
a Soottbmbh, 1 almost vd<di him to oe

mV Own aafit aitd, in speaKfng of hldi,

! Feel Vndh ' exdltatlOh .
“ Aye ! loolc

*‘hera at’‘Doctor Black! biew
** that onrsed Stjofland, and GOd forgive
** me for havli^ mhi any thing ugiunst

'**)t*l AmOngtt'atl tm Oecatdons in

Which this tideptOBSlltehiry sSn Of mine
has htrahiehed »y pAterntf eelnibility,!

oA hethe has hbbmajM closely rivet-

ed to my bedrt tjum'nn' the necaston to

whicti'yobr'fodt^onliis sll^fi add mo-
tidtt Idive'giveu rise* btooglit

UvotA id all his diAivbwoatth| in ^

rieMbffoctatt^yHlnt^w.

see Ihe tbddi^tjl'

“ the foodOB Offllv.
“ Vhe subject of the
^ the motidb of Sir.J.m^liiOMJr%>
“ tain an accooutorip^^tl^^

lie iKDaepseeim bj/ the Prtnjf Ckm^
“ have placed before the people pta^t
** valuable lufonnatlon in a tang^hlw
'* shape. a druth the English 01^*^
** topracy, whose Mate$, according to
" Mr. l|ai.Lair, are chUfy ike $poU
" ^ fAe eABrcA, 'are most constant in
’* melr prCddeedon for a Uberal appro-

priation to themselves Of public pro*
•> perty. At the Eeiwfotioit tite tate&
^ at the highest computation, produced
« but S,06t,S^OA 7s. Ojd ,

and yM, says
'* the author ot the History of the YtOte^

* ITitA lAts reoeaite Kmg Janu» IT.
** * Mtpfatted hit Cteit Jtwr, kept a /in'-
** ‘ btiddble natrg rtedg to pvt to tee, an
>* * army ofitettr 30,000men on land, and

• uiiiid moHtgyearfy, ifwo can credit
'* * the accouot of the i;tBifos of hts re-
“ * veuUp, which amounted, to ti6 more
" ‘ aY amedhpu thwi «*. Od/
''•‘'jhese were hofd times for « AtoA-

mtndtd a>i$toetrOcig. If Isjpretty Clear

that after paying fo^‘ a^foftntdable
“ navy, and' ad arm# of'50,000 men,
“ and defmyfog thd expehse of the Cit d
“ List, little wouni remain for Brivy

CoUBciHofo. the uobttitg were Cfteit

“ teatteed fo *Ac neemitp ot lAldlig ptu*
** simi JVdw leafs JlCf r. ttiey must,
" of cpbrse, receive penvIOha /row tdaut
** ousMer or other

;
Ibut no dodbt tttei

“ JteeojMlaA ttgfoA etuAUd ibeat tputba
“ the jdOasy «/ ikeir mairgMA W9t



hfdledatajirmttktitgeforfkthQiUi.
" icaroely nM the Reveltttldh 'bee»

effecte(r4 wbM^ HacI 4he Chmaieae'
(for boMtwhmmigeriog bed yet

identified with tbe C<^<
" tnoiM)| oT^Miak Unujlf to, the
“ pWetloa ij/ tkerriey Cornell vmt
” ftUk itfjetted etiatet io' ikeiim6>e»,>i
“

'JThtt# early do the iWty Cooadl
** figure in the ehanwter in which they
** were ekhibitefi hy SirdAWaa Ghuifali

on Friday uigbt. The CiuDoenaon
*'of the FlxcnibOUjn told Sir Jayfee

' " filet he Itaew ofno {treeedebt in which
“ )the Members of the Privy Council, «s
** each, had been called on Ihr sc*
“ count of their euiolunients, 4 oeyo-
“ lutlon of the House of Commons
‘^egatnsi Privy Councillors procunug
“ Or paadng exorbitant giants to them*
“ fffihres or to my iVbo had been Privy
** tO^uttCffidlrs, gronnded on the known
•* mal-praetides of Privy CouncUiore in

" tMs way, if not a precedent, is, at all

•* events, holding up Privy CounclUora
“ in as insidious a light as that in which

To Sii| JauH OsutaiM. , 094

•' What! and. is the sense of what i«

*» that iiliepttaitchpthn #f ,

Wndba even assora^^ dbl

“ t^menrof hkl. (ii^inAii nuU cSr’

“ hnuirerhr, Sutprise mndy,
were not aware of thh eaten; of na*

** tional gratitude to ihe Privy Conndl.
'SfiiO,lh44 Is liu doubt a bn;^ sum to
" be thared by 1I3 metohers orChat
** body, exelttsive of the Royal Family.
'* The eum diyidiM among the 47 Peers

of thw body, nawe’y, Sf8.W0f , is

not to be despised, xhe wboleofrite

** private estat^ of the House of Peers,
** have been calcolated at idioat two
'* millions a yeari Rnt then, what
“treasures the Rritisb Constitntipa

“ yldds to them ! \Fhai ate thrir In-
“ vate estates to the fdaeet in the Stai
“ and tn the the Sbecnres nt
“ home and abroad, the pay in fiie navy

1l

m «8 intuiious aitgntas tnat in wmcn p* bmt>c$ anu s

“ they were held up by Sir J. ObabAv’s |“ and army !

» iw„.,«n. * They are a b^y.' (quoth
,

“ PenUtioa csteb toy soul bnt 1 4» iiive<fiiee

Words which bursltnvtfiantwrllyfrom

my ti|>s, anbstitutlngJpOdIpr (br wench.
Hete it is ffil. HOte H the whole story

that 1 have been telflnj^ an over the

country
;
and that I have behn trying to

hammet' into SagtUh Mnds ever tmce l
returned last from Amerimq when the
THlNO opened its ndw aieoilut with

me by the meant of miking me debtor
fiir the 'Six Acts, and which acOnunt I

have been ende<;vonripg to aetfie from
that day to this Mete we have jt till

:

“ public money jwefiru by t)|e nriatoo
« rqey their estates tkt fpOttof

titecAwi'cA; tile Arwt,t,npd tbafie^ to
“ euaiite tAe0 to toh teCpCy jfiMM lAe

“ prop/e .* the same event otvUiil %«
“ eSteM; their p»*fcwf^ thWrt,
“ KothiM *0 lAe p/aete miuf ifiascitteK M
“ sfote, iAetoL Mere It

is all f hete is t^MontV Rxrojfi.ksTioN

,

herb is the«v&oxtonb UaVoVoytoH
here is the whole of it, ri|>ped,tipsind

laid bare as a boUrS

'

Mid t, cunld I, pdt expect to to

‘ Moaon.
** the right hon gentleman) * compris*
“ ' ing peisons 1^0, undoubtedly, re»
“ * ceive emoluments from the public,
“ ‘ m the whole, perhaps, to a very largC

“‘amount.’ (Hear, hear' from the op*
“

‘ position )
‘ To bring forward a

‘ miUon for the emoluments of the
“ ‘ Members of the Pi ivy ('ouncil was
“ ‘ not, as it appeared to him, treating
“ • mih wjfflfient retpet* 0 body cow*
“

‘ ponVp the Cmmeitof the Sovereign,
“ ‘ and a high Judicial Conrt } H WaS
“ ‘ treating them in On iifttiUhne point
“ ‘ 0/ vino

:

Wntl it was not advisable
“ ‘ to depart from {iteepdeitt. and 10
“ * estaidtsh the principle that classes of
“ ‘ men were to be held up td obloquy,'
“ BuiOvhv held up to miloqny * Is this

bashing yoUr fnends ? Of cubtee the
“ emoluments to a la^ amount, re*

* eeived by the Privy Coundl from the
<* public, are not beyond their deserts.

“ Why then assume that the eiwbhog
“ the fHt^ie to see in what mannerthose
whom the Ktvo delights to honour

“ ate provided tor, is holding them up
“ to obkK|Qy » Obloquy, fiswooth 1-^



/ "

W5 Ma.Ti ISBO. m
t4o

wpw# «»a

’*'W^t!iii>]n %

, . t, BiwJm it»t ol ll>9 vurjfl^

^ ,

tti,V wbi't, i» W«^ti I'<p

«i}i« M) wdii't} (und Wmn>
q«ki|, kf Mpoii ! M«e<lhd hMi^mweilq
^is Vp vvUb anollwr.

, jlM»«)Oqen

«n4 aJnecurtlite {wii|Her«. w4l
oMtw pt thfe of the

4>e0|d« who hre coai|ieUed to keep theee

]h(i|per«f In short, Str Jeotee, your

motipn oo<t epeeisb, teltiable es they ere

Ip ihetnselvee, ere too thousand lintee

more eeluabki when considered as the

use of heeing produced theM articies

Doctor

To Ms. MONCK.
I

Sts,««-I read in the reports of the

proee^ings of Mr. Davenport’s 658,;

that, on the 8lstof May, when the Beer

fitH WM before the Dottse, you moved a
clattSe in the following words s—“ Pro-
** vidbd also, siM be it further (footed,
** that my lieease which shall be grant-

j

** hy virtue sf this Act, efaalt not
|

mtiorUe Me pcrtow le lkm*4 to se/f

" betr to he druMk or eonsioMedm the
;

“ ptemittB le j^eogfed in such Ikease,
“ It bring the intention pf this Act to

“give encouragement fbr the sale of
“ ooer in shops, but not to lareato ah «n>

"limited notober of ole-faoiueB.'’ 1

wonder, oc, rather, 1 do not wonder,

whet this wM for; B was manifoMly

to defoat the great ol)|ect of the bill $

to keep thi chonopoly stlU in the bands

of t^ oublieaiM«bdthe brewers, and to

hemw the pretext poww uttlw hands

of^ maglMratea, eUafy the pardons.

')?o« «e aware, dohhriese, of the iwiUty
which the puhlieons give to l^ose who
WMit to be retvriMd iw eoOh p hotongb

as Beading) Yto, yes, jotf. are awwreof
the partiiddiri»''tm^rPBonosns act in

sttphoaiiMi aedyouorogwaretfaotsfaii

toll gives their power « ihrktos Mow.

Toil atotonire that U gfhto a toftto to

tout of MSr. Dttvetoiorrs to give
Jtopater fireedom ito the people I t on-

in the toii^o \ HeVlaces no such
thing i for at~tfte tolgr same ronment
that they are doing tiney have beliire

them 4 UU for foyiM''owBtional re-

strainto oh the mtos. hfll, it if ex-

peotod, win tsansetosto bpttejflo hwitf,
and more malt to he made^ so that it

udll eaitto hariey to rise in price with

nule or no diminotion of takes t that it

will enable landlords to get their vents,

and %viU tend to sack alitile tntod tponey

out of the people through the channct

of gutolings in beer, ^hese imP all

dreams and nothing .hiore. Howtoer,
there will he plenty «f tjlhle tolMkof
this hereafter. The dSB of Mr. Jmtveii-

port have here laid their ake Into

another big toot of the botougiiuloi^r

tree; and I thank them for it. But
my friends, the Ytmieet. seem to be
preparing their axe for the best atroke

of all That, however, is matter too

h'^h to he addressed to any one but the

man of millions. Hoping that, in your
neat election, or contmt for ftaApiuo*
public-house keepers may have nothing

to do, I retoaiu, &c

,

Wai.COUBBTT« .

To PEBL.
Pnix.,—The newspapers aay that your

fiither, who had a pretontioieat that he
should he the foowW of a gnat foatily,

has left you thtee mtHmu of pounds
ster^ng, all got hy hU INOfJSTBY t

We will talk about that another time,

Peel i at pAseot the subject is the de-
ugns which Bmotaca MusTMtr has,

or Which he is said to have,end which
1 hc^ he has,on Mexicn smd Cuba. The
story in this) fhxt, in the time of Can-
ning, toe topnbiliw of Mexieo andCo-
tombia wtoe aboot lo eopture Cnha, in

order to prevent the Spaniards ftom
fitiiag out ships thfetw to annoy those

lepabiks; that Canning interfiered to

pfwvnot the taking of Cuba by them

;

to.«t now thf &Minkrd8 are wMtojddg
Mexico, and doiag tojnry to ewttotoe



ibt To f$m am

wJtti that eomwtrjr ; ttJi
(Soaotry ought to^tHerfiefffcaiMl int^Kiiet

Spain frCRifi horpSttgltp attrh Mmqmtoeie.
'I his is theoittlihnwf thogioonti A
petitiob# wUtb H^dtkisaon ptssentod
tram* 80010 > iiiHowt tiiat be calbli
merchants of litrerpool, on the SO^'
Of May» But in fHtsenihig
petition, this doable-pensioned privy<<

connciKor took ocrasion to indulge
hia old C'ttnauMfftif erodge, opohist
tAe {&t(e4 JSCufet. This speeidi of
bis, htfether with the sfwechoi ei Baiv-

ing, tiie mnh of niillioos, and that great
stutOsama and diplomatist, Sir Bobby
of Soutbwark,areallsrotthyof thegteai*
est attention* they are n|l indtruhen
of an approachinff war wiUi tlie ITnited

Staths, or, which is much more likeiy,

of a bowwg down to the very earth of
thisTiflNo, which has got an impowl
^u$ktl and an imptnai gard, and has
also the "nSMnf as$embtjf ^free
men m lAe world.” Pity that each a
fine THING shonld be bronght down on
its belly, but come down It innst, at it

miut get nd of tfau delrt and the dead
weight ; and that it cminot do without
a fMrbamentary reform. AU the rest of

i

the debate is rubbisli, except what re*

lates to the views of the Vnited States *

and that is ofimportance tremendous to

the thing. I shall first insert vfhat Hus-
Liseon said on the subject iipon present*
ing the petition. And 1 beg my readers
not to think little of H bectasse the
scene is at a duteaee. Those who have
rend the Register fi>r ten years past,:

those who did me the honour to listen
j

to,m«at the Mechanics’ Institute,inLou*
don, at the great towns in the myth,
InaA winter, at ol^stetery ^aee wbero^
1 have heen fh» spring ; even lAaosa'
wbo Ijearcl

^ If tto UaiMI were sMlfamd^
to fsloH ofMen4ra dsi^,

“ <3^ would fan ucrtk^pilnlflM^hi*
** dependence snptttor to yhe’^ndeiwtid*
*' enee passesied iw tMIndtaalnbeit, in
“ ennmaioa wkh the vnHaiSMtosi ui
** iadependento, which be nS'dwnnt ob>

serve, wps hdd St the of tbol

power, ip making those observutious
“ he urns the fiirthnst in the world from
“mcaoihg to create any impsessimi,
“ that be desired to see tfap good uttdeo>

Standing and ntutoal OouMence, ntw
ha{^y subsisting botWeea two such

'* countries at Gicpt Bniiaiu and the
“ United States^ to any way disturbed |
<* but when be looked at the perupuieut

circumstanoes wlileh doterauUM tba
“ policy of nations, be eould not ludp
** bemg iieoMioded ^al^ it was the doty
“ of England, as it was her toterest, to
“ take such measures as might seOnwlf
** the twraiduent independence of Mejd<
**

CO. The etepsneeeesarylbr thatWDUid
" find abundance of preeeilents in toe
“ iiistory of Europe ; with refanmee to

Enropisaa States, and there was cee*
taiuly nothing in democratic fiepwb*

** lies, which ought to .^tble tWt
“ to any exemption. It was pofeeRy

true that Mr. Canning had dt tiong
** observed the ueutrelity/ and bad

inculcated ibat pidii^t bat It w«s net
“ to be obseried for ever; a reasun*
“ able time was the dwtution whMt
was to be espectod 9cnr it,atid most

** assuredly tlwre was notomg in Bto
*• pnbHcd, any mote thm in toe most
'* despotic military stotes, which entW

'

Ued them to fovbeamace. Se would
** now oaB toe MtWdion bf ton Uowc
*‘tab dmtosjMHidetto* beM by lir. Isd*

** iemtacy nf Sttdd, wi«W to

constantly? ba4e bJln

hk* possession of « * You ....

ICr ^ ream. «
‘ cMdSb!J^^aSSSHMSirwr my prediptuu, toat we hhould soon « « h

” !” <torr^p» jwy«»»

swat f haws MddBpoa/wrpB, w

^^PSsSS^
U itot^smtsir toe m



iOtu ifido.

^ mythhm
pWiif li^ikei%hl

be
Ibrm ^i^«iy<iHSbtjpa<l t&erc^ of thtd
i%hiu Iri xifMthftt, the
^me (miiftowJtf wnui^ ft

eonfMMIftl kiter, to the JmstnWi
** Midi^r at }f^$, in vthich hh htaat

are iwdre ikfibttely eaprea^cdl. In his

coafickiitial eotatnuaitiitinn, he diV
thietljr pol«te4 at the, Iowa of New
Oileaos eatiogy that thongh it mlght^j

fliOt,he firftwent to liaaard a propoattioii

of that nftture et first, that the general

prindple might be stated and aettled^
** and that by little and littie the eon<^

tefhplated ceatirm of it might be ran* 1

dated fiimlUar. The right to ir* he
obiuerved, Shouhl be datmecl, and al>o

** tlte posve3<>iatt of a circnmjaeent ter-

ritoryiextra-telTltorial of Spain* That
<< jjofts the idea he confidentially com*
** mtmicatech and which he left ibr
“ fiitiice growth* The war endetl, ami

the war of the Revolutkm followed*

la IbOfi, the United States bought the

u’ oleof Louisiana from Frnnce, wjtli

hitd money $ and in ISOfi, Mr Je&r*
Am, the same Mr, dellerson, no longer

* Secretary,, but bolding tlie liigher

Bitodtion ofPresident, began to bioaeh

the idea that the whole gulf stream

ought lo beloiig to the Unaed States
i

^ and bald that, wbethih* they could

obUin it by consent or force, the ar*
“ ciuiremant of it ought to form the

nwad desijre of their poVicy. In

the Unit^ Statim obtain^ a farther

increase ofpower aud teititoryi by the

cession of the whok ^ ^he FIoridA% ;

end \ti \tt?3U, hiwiag all those,
'' they raised d <iuestion about Cubg^

and manifested desires at Open va*

mnipo vrUhtheindepeodeneeofMex!*

CO* It was, l^erimps) scarcely neces-
‘‘ sary to add, that the wkde language

of Mr^ JTafiferson, and his views iu

every respenti wefe the same which
the the Unilied States

hftU am to wesmit tltwef There
prooeedifig iVesn

k whkh
cahd vme,4fe|srmo(: $» eakiilatedfo

*1*1# iiMresiiii^^ to

^ * affording $ control trnie 4i* dolf ^

««

*

of JMkftw and the Isdnk*^ and *
^fiHup the mmsum 0fom^^{t#U*b«}

^ * politteal 'W«ll4.being.^ He fhoogha *

that prettywreli shaMred tlw pbUtkad
*< ttibwa of the United States. Now te
^ ttieh a position of hffairs he had no
** hesitation in assetting that thlsccmn*

try was bound (o nfmamin her com*
mercml rigiits in the Uulf, or be
pii^)arcd togiveupher maritime end
pominerdsl ascendancy in tlw Ntew

** world 5 therefewe, once and for he
w<k»tild affirm that we ought to put
Cuba out' of dispute* The right

**' hpnourabto genilemau, afterhuhirgiog

upon the importance of the matter iit

** qtiebiiop, anri the o(HnioHs entertained
‘‘ resperting it out of doors, proceeded

to obseive, that if the scntrinetita

of Ihe llt'ute pro\*edto bo^in uoWa
i.vith tliosc of the country, those Sen*

timenis might go forth beneficially,

and might assist in putting an end to
** hostiUtiefe between Spain and Mexico,
“ This country had high claims on
“ Spain 5

not only for the independence
** which she atfcauied through our inter**
** fercncc, but on other grounds ; anore*^

oter, we were ^entitled to call upon
her lor a cessation of hostilities upon
the very preoedent which she herself

cstaWisheil in 1G09, by granting to

the United Netherlands a truce of
“ twelve yeais, which was not after*
^ words disturbed for forty years, Now
he tliought we had a right to ask of

Spain that sne should grant a truce of

iweUe years* He begged of tjie

“ liouse to hear iu nnnd that Mexico
wa^the preat cpicrce of ihe prectows

^ mdcils, IM Ihc wiiule «/ Iturnpr was

nfiprtseMi Atffnmff under a $m^tiiyof
the pircsufts meiaht and that

** prc(Hmm$ miffAt Ae expeetedde ume
that increased supply tjf iAm

** which could alooe be expe(*ted fmm a
** terminutiouof that disquiet mMexico,

tvhkb fdonor oould be expected to

lead to the working of Jier w«n»w* ^

‘*0«t thoee grounds, e*presd*g only

tlhirit4^iiiian of on jpdlv#Hi) member ^

Adi be VbfmM ^id Ma}ett/vi

Mb&iere min



fOl i(A

n** <iMlr idftitiHim wiOi ASiea miis

ibrilteyaipbM!^ laduoH^
" tii9 p»».i pow«M ot £iwope td
** tbat ft be |mt to t)io«e

“ htMftilitiee.'*

So imtcii for tbah mft4e « %ig
ftMwer ili^$th n^rd (o mxntrj nfif

bffftg eaned on to isterfortfti Hefloo'

tended that we were not <ndled on to

interfere, lliie ie a pifWt MtAreot, » truly

great lul^ect; vodUls one of wbichl

u^dSrati^d every branc'hftnd eveiy twljg

ten tlio»$Bn4 timeft better tban HoS'

jciewn and Bcel botb put ti^etiier. Be*

fore our wise 696 began the l|»t war

•gainet America., I warned them and

foretold every one at the cwaaeqttences.

I wiU 00^ warn tben^ again ; but to

ley thte matter folly and fotrly before

the people of England will require «
wAok ReeUUtr. It Wilt requite a conple

of good TOVe to begin the thing at the

right end, and to make the whole luato

ter plain to every man in the eoiintry,

and this, pleaiie God, I Will do in the

nfftt Regietet; and 1 will bere again

ehnw, how dffflsrent the state of Itogr

land would have beenwoto, if the power
bad been in my hand* initeud of In tbe

bands of snrii mftn as Caamneand Has-
fcisson. '1 he besiWted people of Eng-
land bftve thought proper to be guided,

aodi have their affairs managed by fol-

lows like these It is for tne to show,

Biat I have nv thare ia th* dkgravt

)

and shew it I will. B|it in deforriag

this state paper on tbe affur of Meairo,

I mast uot, even for the present, ,oniit

to notioe the crying answer, whiim, if

the report be eoirect, FeSlgme to »be

obsortations of HuafciSson relative to

the t lews and conduct of the United
htat«». 1 shall noffce tbe Other parta of

hn speech intny atate paper neat week i

bat tfale part I'must insert now. Pray
OMuler, get oat your white handkerchiet,

{wepwre to shed tears With this poor
>>'ttkan of milUona ** Utter,” ia the oom-
tMistkal laagttage of eomo poet, sigh

•iiir ai|g1i and groan for groatt,” and when
the fountain of his ^hs is dry, let

“ yours sa^y fdooftii and forailh

fttreasds for iNifo.’* Hffo are Uwi Mail-

ing ssords, <*%hs i^jfiiun tmi melt

*' He^woaWl now idfode liif asKHher
'*«p<drrk dnd « ngw sfowtnfo nefor,
<* tow-hwi anon bygStH^linfo nfond,

ds so tbn &ri^i% ofi^bn UnHad
states nudnew enctaachmniifo noon

» tbe torrHloHes of this cogntry- 'llM
'• United^ Slatfo were « jrrww scsmI pow-

Miriod; its tedlUtttioOS oaMvpss
** tie ft feet fo foe‘«IMirfo,itnd be hoped
“ they had foowMpwid^ilp aodgkid
“ sfoae to profit by t)io weakncSt of

Sleaico fortbnpuriinse of taking pus-
** session of aitp t^fdost p*m ikcee Jfv
** trusted ttie pemila ofthe vuitetl States
•* would fori thal it Would bn nnnWaitiiB-
** Uaj to their eiTR fffnna/ of
" ladepntidenoe to uite ddients)^ of a
“ State which had nOt tbe powiw of dft-

“ fending itself. At thcsame time, negHs
‘‘ Iwund to state, with regard to the
“ UniU'd States, that be plaeeil bnphdt
‘‘ confidence ih tlie oeclaratinns of the

bononrabte peranhsby ttham tk$ l?u*
*' vcnHtteai ofthht ontfoa wa» eamhmM,
and Of the hlinfster of the United

** States, wImMo be believed to be fts ho-
" Houiabfe jnmi at eoet* and he
was codtinced that was no in-

tention by forcem ftondtoget poMcs-
“ non of an/ of those iMportont pmvin-
“ oes : bat noitnwited that the Govem-
“ ment of the United $Mtos wmdd pre-
** tieuS (Aeae etedss qf petoea-
** sioo» he Msant by itotmtherieM ecu

fit hv whMi tit ^n/l

*' onoodmieid contltTit»^seask»Mi|^t
** be obtuned. It wttoid tie nsloatoad
“ gfHoMU on the pftHi of t)te United
^.States to discourage asquiring pos-
“ anssioD by tbesSi MnMMh» to present
•* the acquisitioa by, Ibrc^ Hf foaeted

:

*' he had said eROiq^ to pHfva wot the

Government WftS not htOBforant fo the

/'immense impdlAlkatoj of Ih# SoaUt
" AmerioftB 8sstos> hm ihsft th^ were
“ not iostly ditogtodde ifgb mf dere-Mm m mito fisr bontmr ^ tpey did
** tfpt fod bottod to enW iamA defon-

aive altianoe wfib. 9f«micOi to prelect
*< b#r from ft foreign itiUieK. He said

"nothing o' any abstract qutitioa of
*' gendim pftlky

;
sd! h# Wiiafot was to



<w that wumw

of tWi
he^rt of DOjBm^h^o in hi|

i^Foa^t,. f«4t fp<W a kijio his

"Vte, I «tt)iFB«d; I tHUMbe jaruid t*M«
*• not afraid af Ovdt afraid (A taa.**

<>

Am, and afiridd fit theoi Utey are $ and
'hj^u % the ten thousandth

^time I aajf, for his Vakatf >n having
reserved a spot for Sugiishmea to fiee

to. 6l), yes ! Jonathan is to be
whbedled oat of Cobat i dare say. by this

pretty stnf abo{it bis power, and his

medom, and' hia gnunsiiy! and 1

oare say Jonathan's minister is to be

coasted by being catled *'ds honourable
a wan as ever BHEiVTaED !” How
the Vanltees will laugh. When they read

this 1 ana docs this poor secretary of
State imagine j does this leader of
Davenpurrs dhS believe this poor
humble. Tplgar jpweiling stuff will

have a^ other effost, or pa» havn any
other enect,than that of conflmtiagtlic

Amterioans' in the opinion which they

entertained before; Uatnely, that ihii.

Vmuntry is utterly unable to ^ to war

;

can the popr man entertain any such
hope> The new^pers say that be Ims
three mUHons or money : it is very

likely that he has. And to possess the

whole of.ibe three raiUlonj, t. beiw io

his place, won{^ not, so hdp me u^od,

have uttered those words. However,
there he U ; and be will find tnUitons

of EngiUbinen base enooghtosay, that

be has done r^ht.

iSia Boanv of Southwark, who made
a floe speech in fovoor,of the Jews, and

whn^iaed them forjwpfop foess so

cflsemf/tf, and who mlg^t have praised

ifoemfur epifoaffllp lAdAi so forpe^ ; Sir

Bjutdiy r^llaa F»r v^rpus proceedings

mate T/nitou States. If Sir

S,iiwy had h^ at tadce firie^ or l^ke
Chamnimnes If be had been at Fort

Mb along with DavMKoiKp, tut l?latu<

biMgfo AhMg wifl) ipieinswf }.at Kew
OAcan* withBAShnaaK t If Sir Bobby
hug sorvivad the hard hlpw«<llkfo the
" nwtytistorf ^ fWwes” anS fSit

** r«-

sfsesrs qf >he JBaurbont" AMit to eSf
e »min ithose neessinns^ ha would
U henta^ a little befops he rsootn*

mended mnusures so very vigoroos.

BotlF the report speak truth. Bmimo,
old BtMUecau’a s6ii-ia4srw, spoke in a

Still moto. woilike atraio; whfob is

rather surprising, speing that ^ Stod»

last sessfcm, tlwt wo conld not CKin a
sedond campaign witbont a £auM R«*
iMeffon; that is to toy, withoat

folfi / After this; to hw Itoring talk In

such a warlike strain is rather sari>ris<

ing. KoweSec, the report gflres us the

following words as having come fltotn

his tnonth ;
** The subject then before

“ the House etccedcd In importaiibs all

" these questions in referdUce to the
“ commerce of the country. It was
“ imi>os8ible to overstate the eonw-
“ quences of this subject to the best
“ interests of this country, It bad
** Iwcn stated by his right oon. friend,

and in that he ooaaarred; that the ia>
“ terest of this country was involved in
** maintaining the independenee o{ the

New Statea of America. The pro-
“ bability, as had beep stated, that
“ Great firUain might pot have free
« access to the Gulf of Mcaioo, was
“ sufficieot to rouse the attenuon of foe
** Government, and he was glad to hear
'* footu the right Ikon gealdemaa. that
“ the aubject had oocopwd foeuertous
" attention of his fllajesty's hlioistcrs.
*• It w*a impossible, evot hs foe wuk»t

apecnlstionB, to toresea all the vast
“ iidportauce of America to Europe.
" In (larticalar, it was necessary to w-

vert to tlia two great fomilies, foe
** Anglp-Acaerican and foe fo>anuiLrds,
*• the two goyerumeoUb United
“ States, and those of the New Ameri-

can States, whlifo seemed desUned to
*' divide foe Continent between them.
** It was not possible that foe Alexicant
** could increase w prospfostty as they
** ought, or obtain tbto su«"'ii^F ^'^blch

" was,90 deai«Uble, a# lo^ as they wwe
fonuktened by an invasion fifom tbe

RUdher country. The right bon. gca*



7'» To kMk. BoOtMUIMt. yoe

^ 4}emaa waftlMaod W dituatbu to
** ^edk 'ttttlii tfC tlMs (JreKt

l*owo(t q( Etni^itn i bu^ be called on
bba not fo ilisyi|)(>oint ttie pcojOe ct

*'^wi cDfmirjrt not to stay too kxig,
**

ttdtil till! of the UiiiUKl Statec

“ ^rcpit on and citleU w all tlw wiW*f«
i|ea% ^)icii, auddenly bhAted^ba woub)
find tltai It was ipifwsuUc to f4*tce

'* .uij coutiol on the giot«M>g4>ewHr of
“ iNortIt Aineiica^ Itnot cbeUigei] now,
“ thete would be po ntcaaa o% cbecb*
'* log bereattttr the Cioveoiment of the

** (darefi naen ib fbtt eMmltry. tluLt they
^ MvmM tbe fiea^ «« Teaaa to
** adeance gitnbully to iMst' 4)Oittere,

V end when they1i«ve so adMtaibbd, that
they wo&ldtb*o<w||Mre tbefit the nan-

^ opijr of their eenWtiitldh. hlobi he,

liO&itiMnn) tvaeoae of^abwe w ho
" wtsiKd thoed hordees to be extended
** no AtrthM. tN teislted 'tn'tobtihe
“

yeofMa of Noeili AHiei^efa'eoofitiittg'

*^theto<>4Ue»to yhiHoote tita )nip(>uieH
“ ot those who are s^imiA over the im-
** tneuMs tenitory mrt^ (tosefetS,

Umtetl biatee* It the Oovoi nnient of « wlthotft seeking* td eegmndke thtiat-
** this ouunby sbould lo*# eight oftlw '‘sd^baby new neqmrtlobs ; and he

intetests ut CIreat Bmaln uo tbw sub>|<* dtiMeeatod the wenkuesif or the tb~
“ jtct, it u wcienot to tfj and ui>boW * dtfibrciKC Wlueh Wonid, hy tordidttig
“ the tnoeixendcnea ot the hfew btutes

j

<' to dojostioe to other eMinbrie^, allow
^'ofAm^niHiiUiis country might come
" to roe the day In winch tlw Govern'
**

ui'tot nad lost the only opfiortunity o(
“ •tcting ivlth efiru

"

Well •'mU, bohl Hiring,'Ah ' Thou art -

a ktnfiesuiun, TU warrant thee. It I re*

collect nght. thon badst eameihiag tv

do with the deot for the Mks6ie8i]>pt

tcrriioryt 1 think Jonathan made a
loan for tlut, la which thy amicable

ieoUngs weie brougiit into }>la}. Itib

>cry ^rd, thcrefine, to wish to betn

poor Jonathan vp to a h<da, and to ex*

pose him to be attacked ogam by other

Patcenhmns, and suchlike hetoes coming
Imni the conquest ot France.

U |(M do hem him up, >ou will have

heuer Tuck than your predeoeasors in

the 658. lluskiMou made a reply

wbirh is iciy well worthy of notice.

Ife evidently thinks, and I Hunk, too,

that nothin*' will sauaty Jouatlian short

of expelling us from the Gulf of

blexicu, mul ol gatiHg possession ^ tho

MtxHaa. MutetJ Ipe cOndurion of

his reply was in these words “He
“ thongip It tbas time, too, that a ter
“ nunwtion of these acts ut aggression
“ >-h(mid take place, for the bettor nn>
“ derstaiwling ot the relative posiuon of
“ those countries wifb North America

,

- ** tor m spije of all ite dtsesowals m
dd Congress andelsewhatoi he w'as satoh*
#' edIhpttheaocesHoooiffItopitovinceof

Texas h?w meditoted by ifte Vfutad

Is^Statrii. % knew this ,fiym moVo
« (piarters twm tote. It had been de*

“ (hem to extend tbeijr iwitobly fisrtitor.

“ (Moat, Aetft.i”

Aye, "Aeer, ktuiH" ‘Do, for

sokr, hear faun, and cheer hJm too y

that w lU be all yon will get lb exchani
tor the Mexican mines. 'i%e lAverpoiil

fools may petition and ptoy, tin tbrir

lungs be exhausted and tlietr knee bodes
sore, baton! they wiU prevcdl npon jiMm>
Hum to shorten one single stride which
he K taking towards the sovereignty of
Mcuco. He fS notfool enough to nnito

that conniry in form W(th the United
States; and statbstoad MnsktSson, not*

withstatiding bis penstensi, is qnito bria*

taken if he «tt|>ptj»e thdt the plMs H to
“ Girow the panoply of tlie Adtotlidm
comtitation over Meitieo i** tSie phm is

to presenth* ftom biyw^hotilof it WUh
our dawf ;

to pieieol notoom dthwidg
aw ay tbe peodneonf its miiies , nod tliM

IS wbaiJmihMiini wUl prSvettirto e eer*

taoityb

Towseds ihs ctose of nsiidriston's

optHtiig speeeb) there H edbntfiidg So
superkmvety'.pbitortl altoi(tti«^‘^ipNwdiws

mMah," thM one really mtoMlii^adt at

reading it. IloweviWi } mtlSt netor anO
lengthened commSntafyAtgest^ mdft
ntoct week, ^

Tom }mv^nm

,

,,

Sto,x.**Yoa halve lutolykeea figtotog

nwsy, I see, at rire TaTwsWrtSMMiami j

one about mwrs sfoosiyaod sbe ethdr

abwat theef^wMp dfta^l A»siPA#C
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Upon the iM*casion, yo^i
j

Bo»ww, f^ik b
8iontoiitt<M^^b«ii^»urrouf}di$4 b^ tm femt f^ned^ T

pW «»f v 4b<!Kpg)ltIi^ creiM^res* td iaWitiforii^idmouHngto'taltdo^^

par^ but crew ^ toea^rhifhVrodttcc the ndseifi 1t1)ich *

vermin^ whq mvjf$ tti«e>of«'aYiUf pegro produce the critdos which eend swch
story V) divert »be' Utteutiod icrf^lie peo*^ thwoseirte ^ pristm. There are eKva}s
yje froro j||ke woree thuu negro slavery

|

more than a thousand men in prison^

cnciutifirg here $ yoor took ocfcasien to in England^ for ponebing alotie^ Did
otter eomp moat impiiident^and hypocri- FowelUtuxtot),oryoureducaiiiighislu*p,

caV etuf retative to those, of whom I or Wilbci-ferce, or yoti> or any other

have long been cpte< who insist on the friend of the blacks, ever attempt In do
hypocrisy of men who are g<>uig to the aWny with the bArbarous edde of game
West indiea am) Ifiast Indies, to seek for laWa> No, but yon have asridted to

oldects of compassion^ Avhlle they ace harden them j aye, And there is more
mnl]OD|s around (hem in a state of half bodily SnOferiogcaperiettcedat this very

sUrvation, and more, neither pen nor moment, by English poachers^ their

tongue to better their lot Yon bed, it wives, am) children, than kf all the

seems^ Wit^nwroactt io the ehuir

}

aad negro-slaves in the whole woHd pitt to-

you had Ahti^nfj and Boxtov, and a gether* it not notorious, that, 6f kite

pretty tribe. Kow, in the first place, Wr^, tbou-?aiids upon (itousands of

the negroes are better fed than the Wot k- fenghslimen have been rotnpAne<), under

mg people in^ England f they are better pnm of the dungeon and the lash, to

md in proporiioa to the climate ; tliey draw watjovf Ahd rath like cattle i

are Icsil hardly wojketl You pretend Have )00, or WilKt^rforee, or your *

tltat these friends of the blacks are n\ito bishop, or any other friend of the blacks,

friends of the whites that are suSering ex'er made a single effort to rescue the^C

here) and tell us. that this Wiiliam men from this suffering and degrade*

AkttcM has **dc\ote<i his days and nigbt% tionl No. Hut of all things in the

t<i the educMm of the Hricish ptUBunt'" world, how c.ime you to brag that Wfl-
Where got you that base wortl yn^asanil bcrforce and you had laboured together

What continental tyrant’s toid did you in the canso of ParHamentary
learn it fitmi ? The name never was a|w IIow caiite you to be so footibh as iMa I

plied to Englishmenjill Scotchmen got Both of you notorious tum-coats upon
sway amongst us* But this Allen, who this subject. No longerj^o than ihc

is so ready to feed the lalKUirors with tinie of that poor creatureClrinii% Mng
books, did he ever, |n his whole life» made Prime Minister, which UDts i<if the

time, make one i,ingle effort to en* month of May, 18^7 , vot^ oud Eoiid

able the labourers to see how their Joun KussELt.expre<is1y said, that THE
earnings vvere foken away fi’Om them by , PEOPLE NO LOSOftH WISHED
the tax-eaters I and the Pious prelate POli IT

5
and upon tlusf strength of

that you say you had witn you, he, it that,* the nahk Lord *' expressed his

seems, shows bis love for the people of intention to dt^tmtintie kis mnml mo-
England, by diffusing tcMeeomc Ifow* vpon ^tke svbjrcft ^Vhat ! Ivave

tiaa apmngsjt them. A little wholesome you forgotten this already

!

And there

fbodb arising /wm their omn earnut^ti, Is the ** noble Lord, ” NOV again,

mid fit)m fractional farthings tossed ^

h away at like a tom-tit

back (othein by the It what upon the hark bf an old pollard tree.^

they want, Pretty liypocrwy, Indeed ! And as to Wii nesFOUfiK, when, In 1817,'

pretty tQ {roip e labournig a mtUion ti Mf af men petiibut^

man fourpcncje halfpenny, for every for Parlmmciitary Reftjrtn, bb Spoke and
sixpenny pot of beer that be drinks, \Med for the bills \^hteb W)(jrc to pep

fom^pebce ba}f|ieony for a" pound of and fo cfonyfcn them! Now, hate you
savoiipenny sugar, and, then, give him the brs«s to this \ And thi*« helto

a llU^gHius titet to fill hfa belly,* and tiuxfoum6/r,whcred’if 3

tbos^ of Ids' JWKJgry irifo^dchfldren^ tberptfii'^Masu Wuax" mtxf(ihi^
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0/ •/ ihe ptnjiAt ifBii0kt»dit

The ex«ii»e »piion»t tkm, mm,
thai tlte ladKcfll MCOrBUteB mte Ww-
pkmmmt li •wifrltjTomtiw.l and bWd
pceteiioe} Brougham, were they,

«

any (rate, mm btflspheotoah than tiioro

who wtMIty procAaitn JB8US CHRIST
to have been an IMK^S^CR^ Yfet

there are you now lafaoartng like A

Imrw, or an aas, to get a law paiwd
to ddcbtre that these wretehea are «t

goadmi »i worthy of trust, |>ower, md
honour, as Chridittm arel There you

are, homing old “ Votml CkriiHmitiif*'

with om ana, and with the other those

who atOBA at ChtistianUy, and ehU tts

founder awIMlPOSTOR!
Yon say, that 1 (for it is we tiiat you

mean) talk ahovt the anfferiogs of the

poor in England, but do natkiag th re».

Iteoo ikem. Why, if I give them all ttjy

earnings/ 1 must starve myself. But to

say nc)thing of those wtiom I cauM to

live mil oat ofautgt*, was it doing no>

thing to cause the ]^or m my parish

(to go no furUier) to be mgkaiufttjtom

the ear's that thog ame draaiag } Was
it nothing to cmnpcl SAe Jews, not only

to oe«« to tob the (MOrfelhutu wUh one

hotte Ijarts, atuf ammru, hut to make

them pay floeS for the robhery,^ and give

the mtmev to the men that had been

robbed i Xfld who was it that pievcnted

the ifead b(4m *>f **<* ****^'

toldH, Mm It you and Jtaastm, and the

other tender-hearted “ amw da Noun t

No 1 Qn the contrasy, yea wero for the

bill, aod Black-foving Boxroa said not

a word again^ It. I did wy part, at

any rate, in stopping that horrihie niea

sure. Go, go. Brougham j
and, before

jou again prattle" aimutyour

nt/y,'^and your tender feelings for ihe

Blacks, find some West-Indian, who has

ever dathi to Adf the dead body of h

slave ' ‘ ,

To tog roadtsrt 1 wit! now my What I

Ivase ,il»ays said* namely, that I hold ail

slasery in abWownui tlmt sugar, cof-

fee, rum antf other things, are the pro-

ducesif negro idai ery \ that I aeror use

any of Ijliein, and that li BMUk the Use of

them injurious to fcttgland} that I am,

after long relleetionon the subject fon-

Tinced, that the poiseislotl Colo

nies thdhtddved am of no tne to Eng-

land } that even if the sugar, dm,, be of

use, theAmhfioaftt, 'Whohme mb rolo-

ides, have these things obeapm* than we
have* eacAffiee gf m umi ttat « it

could he witbeut lom«f Bvro, I should

be glad to heur that the Isktuds weW
sunk under, water? h«t that to have

the cOlKuilro end their fguduee, there

must he blades to lehour in them, and

that they wiU aot iahmr without being

ootHpidled tqr huddy feTOe. Hm up

your fsor^t

Ma’aatf # put no more sugar into your

tea, ai>d take NO ntorc etrfhe to aid to

the dtgeiftlng of yeur rich aad undti"

fuious mess. Brotend not to contoto*

siouaie the negroesj or, to ai^ wto.

refosjn from ewallotong the frtot of

their sweat asul their blood. The
“ /rieadt^ et thfy eaU Jheuto

selves, consist of two distiact elasaee,
’

the SAeayAt/ew sod the jfoefhA, and tne

hypoenteo and kuamt. The lattto use

the former as their tooh lu this work,

the objects of which are. first, to get for

themselves a charaoter torju»tm,miihy,

and Awwamtyi and neat, under that

charaiter, to get for themselves power,

or fttblie money. Or hoth.

So much for your negpo slaveiy a^r

;

though 1 slioold not forget tlwt Wilber-

force voted for yeyywy eud *u»-

geoniogbiUo, and for pretty sia acts iato

the batgain. So much toe the pretoal-

I lay the negro a&ir tHi another

time ,
nud now gome to yisnr mtetgjmr

the dtfsum of wHfni hmmudgOi at a

meeting of which you aad Lonl Ao-

rnoar were, <be other day, hqdaiwertog

each other with pnilsee. This, like ail

the rest of tills ••eibumtim*’ sobenies, is

a oombtaatfon for foe auritose it miaft-

iog the wotlilito daa^, and dUm^
theie attmtm jhm the mm 9
nopetty and IsWIf^lipdisit

parsons aro the moel itofofohf M* l«

this Way, ivyflufJyiMfeiii jhto wh^
amati*k dinner b talM fway bythe Urn*

gaifrereHltit Jw Aw gijjK^ 1^ tUt ha

onrfd to bless ^od for 'Itr The vaga-

hpnds are tot apd aie^ eafr^ fotoa-

salves, to Ihe ihMU While, fm drd at

work in amntAsr way ; but you havUtbU

Mtote Md dolutotttiy to twiudly,
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the AMft&Kr taw qfihe pmrtg mtd
ptimyoft^p&j^iupuhed firm <*«*,

aud therww |M3t>«tu«tiog the ldURde^
ingofthecn.^

Thto eduatthg %orI(, this funKitg

with Itbottt fertjrfuM
under the guidance of that prime old

pnnlote in peujcoale, that choice tool 6t

the boroaghRKDigeri; Hakkak Moan }

and it has been goioe on eVer s ice

Now, as OrfpwiS WENTy-POW in

amount whai U was. ^ben Hamah be*

ga» , as the'iailtt, inelttdiog halht md
all sorts of prisons, are tee (|fees ns

rapaciotts at they were before Hatittah

bUtiied with her tracts j
this being on*

deniable* tenitld not the eifoeerim*

sehemtrt, ifthey had only Common sente,

cea« to cry up the nHHtjf of their

scltemes > Ah I y«h do want for sense

to {wreene the imtUitg for good pur-

pofos i hut you wont the thing for the

purpose be&>re mentioned, that is to

bay, for the purpsC of aaiastnp tlie

worldiu; classes, and of dwjming from

them the ettun of ihotr poverty and
misery. It is the veill nf Ood, it is m*
tounud seesoasi it it their own want of
care

;

it is any thmg but the fom /

Then some Lmd is in the cAotr of the

{Society ' How good! How condescend*

ing ! 'Ibis lord atast be a good man 1

The people are not told how much this

lord and his fotnUy cuts off their dinner

every day fo this case, tb which I am
now alluding, ytiur ysneroas associate.

Loan Althohp, »h1, that he had read

the society’s tracts with great advatUmge

Indeod ! They must be fine tiacts ! 1

wonder wlm wrote them 1

and this is the main hbjodh'^ nii ^
*' edneal^ scAetnes.

’

Now, wpttgham, this system of d»>
Ception tlmUome t* da end. I eur ft;

and I wilt make it come to an etui, t
bairn not room at present to stahe mg
pirn j bnt I have reeoked on it, and t

wiU fully describe it lunt soseA. My
till^, will be; **PoMTica sob Poob
Mm; or Iffissoxa so* mb Lanotfa*

iKo Paoynii.’* Ill bet yon * jpotfie,

fironghain. thBt 1 sell more tracts in n
monrA than yon do in a year, with all

ytmr SKomrtAsbptAnd ail your trickery.

Hyjltot Nimimri price wlU be pub-
lished on tho jfint of Ja^. I am the

lad forgiving them “ ntofUtkddmltdgc.”
We wiu see whether Huskibsoo’s pen-
sione aie to be paid for “ SAe preettd

gmurratimn."

Wm. COBBBTT.

1 iKTBVSRn to make some remarks
on loan-maker Uanng s doctrine about
ehvreh pwpertyi on Lowi Morpeth
and his t*tuUers' Pentiont

; on my poor-

law IdW} er Slaney’s psoject for retktuiig

umefacluren

,

on the fitnAinghou

plan of reform, trom which I dneent}

and on BIG O'S work in faaonr of the

dewb. But, 1 must put all tlmse nf for

want of room rcrhnps 1 bhaU noti^
able to write about Mmoo next Week.
1 mast do the thing swdf > for it will be

read in America, France, Spain, and
Hnsiia. It is a eapitnl job, and 1 will

do it well.

“ Useful inotrleJgi,'’ indeed ' If

Loan At,Moar will tdl tlie‘tr«ct*rt»d-j

ers liow it happens, that Afs irother

FnaoaRtoK is, or was a little while ago,

Captain of a owm of whr, with Mentis*

naaft under him, who were Jtgbiing «t

tea befotn the said FaBoaHlC* was Aw
if tioAn AbTAone will foil the tract

rea<1erli| tld*, he will give them e piece

of Ijmowledge mort wss^ then all ihbl

you^^tpsanilll of coptwn. And
this if Aot only hmal he will not tell

tell them, bnt wh«t he will, if he ea^
tuh$ thdt IfUH Amt

a

ADY^CS TO YOUNG MfcN.

Tob Eleventh jVimAer of tins work

is now psAbshod; and the two Numbers

that wmti pot of print, are re-publieked.

t intended to conclude the work In *

Twelvn Nnmbcrsj but theM must be

foortaAn
;
so that It vriU be completed

^

pnthetftofSepmiyher. s
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tut tmum AIWh*
tl«e^the $f»Ut £n4;lo4*ii(j|^, ut^i

ot Kltcben tiarden^^ on itl»«

iniikitifl: 4>Dd tiiiati«^)»ff of and
iii«.^o«tj|ouw^ft^ And on Uu l’i‘o)t9$^ttou aini

Cultivation of aU &(fru of Cai4<ii

Plants^ Atid of Fruit fr^es, iwUetbor of the

Ofurdon or tb« Oicbatd ; and at»o» m Ibe

r^fmatioo of blirnbh^rlos nod Flonver Gar**

d«»Ag ; And on the Propftgatiuo and C uJttva*

tioti of the several wrtii oi Shrubs and |Jow*

Ors, eotiduiiin^ with a tiA)etidttr« fmu^
4n«trU0Mon$i relative to the Sowings* riant-

jo(Ca» rrunluavi and other Itaboara |o

irerformecl in the Gardongjirt each tnoutb oil

thoyiar. Thete are Plata's m this

Work, to reprewnt fha U>m|» out of Gar
dens the operattan of Oiatfa^r, Bnddui^^
and Pruuinti: Jt is jirinted ott ^itkit Faf»cr,

contains 50U pagts, and i« lold at 6s in

Boards

ItTEl ^GUSHGRAM^fAn, aNew Edition
Of thi5 Worki from fiifit to last, SufV t hmt-
kaud Copies have been sold, and 1 scrily

bcheve that it has ddne mote to produce
leal education, as far as connect writing: and
topeikio^ ^o, than aiiv l>ook that er

publishid^ I base reieivcd fiotntht year
1820, to the pfisiDt time, cotiUnual thanks,

by Wind of mouth and \ y letter, from > on iisr

men, and iven trom old men, for tbts work,
who ha«e said, that, though iuan> ot thtro
had been at the ITnnetHits, tbe> neser
ng^btly utldeisto id Oramniai till they stmltcd

this woik I luve ofti ii ai^cu the Hi vk Wi,r$

a laah for suffer! if tins Work to pass tfiem

unroiewid, hut I have 1 ocelli 1> qiscovered
thit the ne«vl\ published kniNniHou En-
C YCtOJFiTDIA 6S>a of it, that, ** foi |11 cOtn
** moil pur^scs, it is the liest lieatise we

posse*is,^U4l that It IB in^itled to super-
** Sjpdc all the popular, and many of the

i^ientibs, prodiictKUia on tbc Kubject of

Ohr laoguag^t
**

'Ihe pnte of this book
15 35. in boards.

POOR MAN*b FRIEND
, or, Essass on tlu

Rifshts and Duties of the Poor 'Ihia is

re lily tlu most /ioruerf Work that 1 ever

wrote, thu IS tokas, leiriibd iti tie Law
1 have eiireud full) into the matter andd
have hi ought toewr ci all ^be authorttics,

fiom those ofHolv Wntdown tothepre cut

div 1 oppose It to tlie nilnmouti dottuiic

of M A. Ill I s A amaU A oluitic Pj^icc D

A FRr\C» ORAliiAKR, or, Plain Insfrue*

iKimi for tb^ Leariiiiig of rreuch. I bo
not irimiaty irr^at aah of tbi» Book u no
bad criteuuti of ttiiv aoith J he reason of
its pfipuWntyls its pktimit^t its ^mpltrtOt

1 ba^e r^adcl it as pfain as I ] o^htblji tould

I bate emountirwl ai4d oicrcoftie the difB-

ctitty ot pimir lira/* I have,

proteeded tp sutb a Wav as to moke the

t»5k of Jeannng as little difficult as possible

. 'i be pace of this liook it 5a, tn boordt,

f

Ta» wwon&Aitnar*
Oft,

A maAVXoM
<!« tlm prrpariiiiff of ground fur ptauting 5

on
the piaoBoffl On tbO ^ultiyating; on the

Upiforwooda;
^

laMeiBftlJrara

The wiw«4 And sine m4 the tisos of

OAdl aort of tite, the seed ui each, the sea-

^aod hnAonhr of coUerting the seed, the

iDAOkier t»r presartidft and of sowing' it, and
1050 Iba maunay of manaalaff tha yobug
plants until to plant dpt,

Mn wKiffiithfr

Beior ampged Tn Alj|>ti»hetfeat and
the List of them, Ifndludiaif ^ose of Ajoln*

ri«a as w«U as Cnosr of Englaudf amf%e
Bngiish, Freuch, aud Latin names bemff
prefixed to the direc tiqas relative to each
treira5peclS\ely.

I Know ei ery thing about tbe rearing and
managing of Irees from tbe ga^fr-
iug of the fiaad, to the outtiug d two and Tha
appljmgof thcTroe^ audotf thajt I kuoar
I have eoinmuiucatoo m this BcM>fc It i>

liaudMimtiy piiiited pu llvo
^
ami the Pne e

IS 145.

MARIhNb^S LAW OF NATIONS Ihis k
tlu Bookwhich wis ttiehmniiaUoiiofall the
kiuiwlc ige that! bait ever possessed rilatite

to public law , and really 1 bat e m ver met
with a mlitinan, gentle or simple, who
ktiiw half so much of the mnttti is my ilf.

1 have wanted this liooWturmy sons tp re id

,

and mouopoli/m^ hasnei* er Iicod a fsMiunte
with ju?} it I ba^e esir possessed nstlul
knowlMlgc of any sort, 1 base pcs or hren
able tp rest t^l I have communicate it to
as man) as I tould 7 bts Book was trans*^

Jated and pnlfiished at iti« request ot tbo
American Secretary of Stale, the Book-
stUer. thonah bt paid mi only a quaitei ot

a dollar (thirteen-pefice bslfpennv} for
every page, had a wiibscrlptuib hom the
President, Vme President, iiKi all tbe Mem«
bers of tlie 1 wo fluU^es of < ongress, ond
from all tbe Gaverums and Lawveis in tbe

couuliy. This Wtuk was abiiost niv cei/p

rfeisoi, in the autbonna stay, but ujHin

looking over at this imtauee of tlmv, I

see imthiOg to alter in spy part o it* Is is

a thick mt ivo volututc^ with A great num-
ber of Nous ; and it is, lit fact, ^ book,

regaiHd to ptibhc law, what k Lram«
tnai H wiSli regahd to lahgtiagt^« Tbs pru e
IS * and tlio manner of iu saetotkiu

4 thtuk, such at to laake it iU ior the Li-
bkar) of an) Osuttlsman*

183, jnisfl SireHt

waaLy^e^jW!. ' WP'cajjii^^^ "aiL* »*« *»

I^Dtrd b> WiUtsisColfbsIt ;lsiinwi|»b roiWIf end
tablithed by hnn, at lAp, Fbet»ji«rfet.
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TO

4LEXANDKR BARING.

Defence of ihc Bisrtoi* ok London,
against on {Attach confaimd in a
pubiteatioHi pnfporimg to be the re*

port ofa speech made by AbfixaNt>£^

bAmiio,

JivllU*e€iJImf0rdihui^UtJitnc IfeJ**
]

lUtti\(«,

Wuy I olioo^^e you as tht’ man to ad-;

dress m>seif to on tWs subject, 1 wiU
tell ^)u pieseptly, when 1 have inserted

|

the Roc rensTtia i’KiinpN, which pniys

for (he total abohttom of tiihee* And
hero it ib right that I remind tny friends

of UocuEbTf&a of nty own labours in the

satne miuyard. In 192a, the county of

Norfolk sent up a jietition, praying that

a part of the church jiroj^erty might be

taken, and applied to the general pur-

poses of the nation* This iietitioii v\as

presented to the Itouse of Commons,
receive#^ by that Houee, and recorded

m its jourtnds. At Penenden Ueivtli, in

the month of Cktober, 182U, 1 tendered

u petftiGn for tl|C approbation bf the

ooantys praj^lng for A total, abolition of

the tithes, and for leaving the clergy

to be maintained in the same manner
as the' dissenthts mhristers hre main-
tainedib At the liedumicb' Inslitate, in

London; on the 4th of March last; I

made a speech, in which I maintained
and proved, that it was not only legal

and constitutional fw the Parliament (if

fiiirly chosen by the people) to deal

with this property and apply it in any
nsliSiner ihatlihe} pleased 5

that it would
not only be legal to take away the whole
of this property frbro the cfergy

; but
ihatU^ptild be just towards the clergy

: themselves ; anu t said tlien, as I say

now, that these opuiions are uoi pro*

mulgated out of any dislike that 1 have
toth6ih1irch establishment itself; but
to a sincere conviction wliich J enter-

tain, that the religion of the <‘hurrh

would be more honoured, and the wot k-
ing clergy greatly better paid, if left (o

the juslice and generosity and piety of

the people themselves, Uow much I

must Itave been plca^^ed, then, at leading
the following petition, tlie seir-ilile and
spirited people of IlocUebter, and C'spc-

cully my fnemls there, will easily

imagine. In short, tins is my own
cause. It is u subject which J first

brought forward , it is one of my poli-

tical babies, and a uliopping baby it is.

How I muj't be deUght<*d to sec the Col-

lective coming into my doctrinoa. I

always maich in front, hi) trkndb of

Rochester, yon have the h*ipp|stess to

live m the neighbourhood of bs^cks
and soldteA. V<m have seen a legtmcm
drawn out in full show' , and vou ha\ 0

seen, of courj-^, a irtilc bunch of men
for in advance of tlise head of the ii.d-

tnlion, armed with a\o» and oflier

«iuchlike tools. Those, my friends, me
the PlONBiCRS Ming befuie to char
the road fqr the r>aUaiion. I am the

pioneer in politics; and not^only the

pioneer, but the first mm to TOVr the

breach, or mount the rampart. I base

had some rough handling, 10 be sure.

The enemy hae sometimes had me in,

pinion, and sometimes driv^ nic acro'^s

the sea; and whai is wor^evAe battalion

itaetf has frequently kept firing <u me
In alt diraciions; but, at last, I haaegot
thqm in docile tilling, and now they

all coijAe after Ate ks the dock ibUows

A *
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ether that wears the bell. Hus is

tiot a thing jbi* me to find tlolt wilb, but
a tldng for luc to Iw jirotid oF ; *ind It is

with infinite pHde tlul J btro insert

}cmreBcelleut petition
,

itot toiaetiiog,
at Uie tame timc> the bpir tod and utaise-

worthy motion made by Majoi WAits*,
at tlic list mtetiiig on reneiulefi Heath

lo the Honoiaable the C(iminons of the
Ufiitifd of Gteai Uriuiiu Ami
iulmd^ m PaxHametit luSetpItled

** The ution of tUt Uwdef Oiikni'n»

and tlctufters of l^nd, auc| others,
luh ihtt intb oi Roc liiMcr, andits Qugh<>
lumrnood, m the County of KoiiC

SuiMilri, that, impelUd liy
. -

^
aft

Hi MniY
the JistH^is tLat at pie^iii aifetts dtaioftafi
<)a ol qotiety, and wliirh w, by ireneisi
KfOboiiS, *idiniittfl to hf» nieitUy on tstouid by
(.xrcb ivc« * IX ition, tiu Peiiiotip'* bn^lra^e
tc rt|>Kb4.«t o» jour HomuriibU House tiu

t,int Jtihif that ^ouia bt tidmled by tht
abobrlonol iitbct, a lix ivbitb, bj drn^ma
so I a shire of the fio«s produtt of ibe
]iiid« is abl ^ 11 juii >UH to ilu (oniuituiPj In ^

fceneral. w the a^ucultunsts in partni IdiJjptrsoas of Oftlmury tapautiesWl
andtitlu best uutrcstb I f ith^ion loHu ‘ * ‘ *

lorotnnpUVi bv ir is iilddy iniiiMMUft iht

piH^ of ar(itb< ol nuKsi uuinl md ikh ssiry*

<onfeumptjoii, to Ibc nn'iicultui ists, I > ^nbji cl

in^ th<*iu to v< xatioun u tibilon ni Ibt lul
tivnuoii of the land, and by depi ungf tbem of

the abilitytotoinjKteajfh lUetoitmi j^towci,
of to i mUnd K^ainsttbe imporfab tn »f «;raiiit

sfvhich It IS thi t
rc tntjHiluyof IbiR tou*jtiy

to entuwr<g<,, jit d to icbi^um, by ppo\iw«f a
friiithil souioc of dusioi 1 brtwten the Uttitj
XI) in and liib pansbiowfibi and so disttoun„
iba» bUTi nun npon tbecMnimuimi # f i^iu^h
the (UltLC h of hib tpintu d laboms chit By de
pends

tn nr,;i ij( the abolitn n of ihu itnpohtio

1«V\» tht ptliti nt T s til 1 1 II n, ^itU tbi. utmost
since ntv, anj d< nu t > advocaie a in »»f

spdiitiou
,

i n tl»e L( uti irv* they fullj ndinit

liK 'll Mod lights ol ]>ti\ati pauon^ laid lay
imppupjntt rs tn mU As tile cHlws jf ibr
pribtnl liwuiubcntj to ailli Aurtest in tbiir

Jirc^rut inc( nirs
,
but, ilde te/ard bung paid

to cj nniintaif], that Che titlii tax

Cfju illy d’lth il’ I tber tuxe^, properly tha fub^
]|ccf of U^iblntiM (iiMusal, in oppositmn to

the aigiiuicnt ouw xtiuch reUed oa, iha\ tifiiev,

b iMOg ghin for tlu maintt UHiBca of rc-

m, ire tbercfofrr n 'iln.nablc Tbr* RoitiAn
i ithohr illigttt, with Some idurfifiUfyir bd
%Aiirc hudr a clai»i tbrir reeoyerv, they
hayxtia beop orl.,iuAlfy gihaxiti d for tne ^np-
|K«rt of his creed, bat the Protestant cAn fouhd....... ^

Ibat
take Iway

** it has bSen deemed ueevssoty to aocom

Uih right the Utr Oii the iadd obUyx

Ibet law whn b» as xt gate^ cfuiaiso inedify er

pany all the plans heretofore proposed fee the
repeal of this objectionable fn* lyltb a substi-

tute aftordiog au cquivaJent ittrMtm to tlic

clergy « it is however evidt ntj that, aUUoii(;h

aconmtutatmu might remove dn lotf n\c.ni-

ence *0, the lithe ^y!»tcm^ ytt it would afford

DO dipinittualci 6i taxation, and as all taxes,

in x^batever shape imposed, fall olfiiitiatUy

u))on laWnr, that the Inabihty to ioiDf>etc

wiUi tins ic ss taxed lab<>ar of other countnes
would unabaAtd ||h4t 4l>e pesttmueM
conMtnny submit that the thoic ba^, atUngtb,
arnnsii^ wiien u ceases to ba a«UB»ai y io pro
Vide a sttbstetule of natme, a** they u»n-
^iddK thak novtOver eisobfial ibe aid uf wealth
and houQiu^ may havh Mi^rio btm to the

C htimli of to ounhie bee to l^tri to

liei am It a mip pf Ifearnmp abd talcut, to

advoeote ^be Ipniiii and e-'^ceUance ir>f her doc-
trsne* and du^aipiibe, idle naresxUv lot s^h
<iid happiiv no Jimgetr axista Tbu task tom,

bpeii so ably pertoTmid, at to leait nothing
fuiibu to be e«|ie<md or dc^ired^ and it «inv
be fairly aseuined thiat th® est-ibUhbed rebeioii
Vtto now be safi K ieji U Hu tHttuatf < t

alienee fift i/'j/ir/wtc sv/w/" The well paid
laboms of those t tnJini«AC mtn, wh t, UtiarSNl
bv iht splendid rewuiils of the chan b h ^
cnbstui ai fur (aPsf , have so simphbrd ihi

dciical dubes ac to mikx them piacucabk bv
persons Of ordinary capauties and uqturi-
muiiK

,
to smh au ixttnt, m letd, i tu ten-

der tht funi turns of the elu^y ol tbe<«tii

bbshtutnl almoM <*it«ily min»xi»iiil, tot itx

eoiu} uhuutvc Lit trgy, by snppljiug ufi ilu

foimuliries of d vottou, wIk her fui pi »mi or
yraict, impruAtianoT Uinttiution, dixavi wal
01 be! (f, flTid also stniHv Hijomluj, tin i m
ous ocfasmiis upim which tluyaic lo bt re-
s| (ctivcly u lerj, atfoidK no Oj 1

1

ituu f\ f< i the.

I xetuse of judgment, lh< < xl> biU iti ol tdleut,

Ol the displuv 0 learning ISoi d<xtbt duties
of the prtarher, any mote than thi mmistd,
require att educatioh supc tiot to that wltu h is

usuilfy be toWed upon tbiif nnddhur tlasu of
Hoiu-ty, for the in^xlmuyhblc sVins of m-
valuable sermowb whub have emaaattcl from
line labours of those highly gfUcildisiiics who
biie, pt didaretit periods, sSed a lustie ujw ii

the Kngliib f hurcb, altoid & fund of mstii
tion admirabjly adeemed ft>r escry puiposc,
and to select mwin •wiifoh reausrOS but u mo-
derate penemn af bwrary acnammenis

** Tbs qimhfieations pmpar tierform-
aime of liheaa hetug lew, ^md the
acauRfimn Of them tuMrequumg expense, as
they CODS*®# ptioetpafiy <rl nropruety of d<-
nyuouuf, hud the possysatod ^ rntural
ladiantagesof Miffiabio veiite and Wfveiy, but
moteaEc stipends would be to en-
imm a suffii %mt humbtr oomphtSMt aandi-
(laflex, nveo mkm ibai the
petiiuimei^caiMilJerifcat^^ upon
the membeis of the Churt?h to
4jNu1 for a momiixjLt) then Rberahtv far this

''^htn It IS seen itiffetUhJy thf
difl^cht Dissenting nwiutesn
ibefay pastors^ apd how readily they iopply
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PdidM Ibr ihr moiiofa (^
establi«ihtite^^^ Mhoulb.

thU economiral plan of tbeM
are no iiiciimiieft the statei for Ifbture

.luhbKhorpft, and the other JffaH
tarUs of the hierareh^. Bat the additm bf
epi<tro|)4^ need monenhe ho alarm dn ibal;

ac county lor tbd hlmr«f td the early iirnoda of
the ^bancH ttatieChetertly that the care
of fuitnhly pioindmtf for aU ordera af itt e$ta^

blisbihtmt niav be aafely dntruited

P<'r ierhij^ or tba p«a)[»r.
** The ptthuoneth have that ^aticfaed the

outlmra af a ifrheme of teformatioa, wblch^
ubm fnatitred* *iiiroald, they hejiaye* work
ael1» be on ally approved, and letider the
nhoiition ot tithat ea'itly prabtfcalde. t!hi«

plan trould raneive the approbatton of manyi
who coiiMdera wealthy priesthood as pectin

Uarly unfitted to iutukate the preicptb Of

Chwianity, and who i retard the unexpeWve
protKioA fu« Its piitfidivo tcatbeu indii ac-

tive of the de‘«ire oi its Pounder^ that hi^ ser^

vants should lo6k« » 4>t to iichib or lauk, hut
ton u ward of a iat dideient nature, as the
ricouipui o for their lihours Others, who;
am idnsacmB ol uptiuldhia ttte Ohuroh ol

latul, would truly calruiate that its adoption
would tend u* ensure the stahllitv of that now
tutu rttijr fabric, as« when bboiu oi its wcolth
and tetnpoial Iiououib, tt would cease to he the
objett ul attack, either of the iinttnnet one
lormer. Ihos# who arc euamoured of the
benuty and suhliinity of the Huk,uajre of ns
Litiirityt or iinptesM d with the eonsutlon of

the truth aru) impotuhee of itstiecd, would
must cflectoalk piotcct these from tunosatio«i,

b> I nnhiiinir the office lo a < lass of men who^
from their luhcttons b* mgt oimiUenaK would
hose tidtlwr oj[>pottmiity not UunpUtion to

dos latc ftom the path at oitliodoxy, whilst

tbf (oniUiitnits m genera), andtbe^iudU
tuifid-i in }>utjeitiar4 hndlni^ themtof^c'* ri*

bend from au oppressive tax, aould hail the
rtfoim ssith uuaUoyedaatisfartKni.

I he pititiouciriy tbtieiurei pin} jour Ho*
ilourable House to take the necessary *»teps to

etteit an eirK aliplitiou of the tithe las, a
measure whli b Would give more satislactiou

10 the coutitr} , and rhtU< t eater credit vimu
111** It^isUture, than any euat tmeut that has
been Carried fur ctuiurlefi past 9 and, whtn
coupled with the Vioon oC rehi^oiis Ubeitv
lately so iibete/ly al^auted* Would entitbs thV

piesciit Parltaffiewt lobe nteuthaicd in terms
of the most gW^ini? euluflfiittn by iha hUtufiati

of the Uuitcd Rrngdom.

And the petlti^ta ^hall eveir pray/' Ae«

And dowr, I tom tp you*

When th^a petHtfcnws prmnted« th6

neWfipapel^ say A speech,

and IbiB speedk the Mpruinff iOhmuk

f
ives us in thd {blloTring viords, which
Insert in order that I Coiument

- upoti it 5
and not because 1 have Any

7%

riis^eht for the man who ik xc|iOH;ed to

hBv^ made it. I take it As U t^ubHOation

iti a news|ia|ier $ and As SUch 1 4idl
Wdle it.

** Mr* Bah^jfis referred to wlmt had
Meh from hldi An a tonkcr day, on

“ the sul^t of the amiUai value of the

Sees or Canterbury and t4>udon. He
** feU called upon to admit that he hud

mnufurjked^ artd iiiwl con<ie-

/^(|uautty made a very ekagi^aated
** statement, especially when he said

thaf the income of the See of tjondon

would ere loUg be ajual to 100,00(>/*

a year* The W^ht ftev. Frelate, m
^ another plaee had made a reply, whic ti

showed the extent of the error he (Mr,
** Baring) had comttutted He most

implicitly lielievcd what had fallen

from ihe Rip:hi Rev. Prelate, and he
had hiiuseli taken the opportunity of

inquiring 1 he result of his inquiry
" was a strong fteling of regtet thiit he
“ had ^ven currency to u very exag-

gerated statement, which Inul Jound
‘‘ tU thuy found the conn ry. He had
** heard %t freqveniiy ashetted of the
** JOkjceso of Winchester, in which he

chiefly resided* that in the firsi year it

" produced to the bti»^p 90,000/ Tliia

‘ statement, he iuid reason to knovr,
** was far i^yond the tmth, 1 here uae
one cooioiatory jmnt tn the UUe ex-

“ piamtion of the Jinhop oj London,
** etz

, the admission of ka tjor$UlHp^

that if his uieome even approiU^ed
the eutn that hatl been mentioned, tf

** would ho highly^ proper for Pai /?a-
** wewf to viUtJo9^ Jot itktegulatWH,
** Such an opinion from such an autho-
** niy was/ have great n^etyht* lie (Mu
** Bating) thought that tlie Church com**
** tuHted a ^rcat erfor in "shunning

“inquiry, iu order ,to refute piemknt
“ ejayyerutlou, Ctreai (irdudieilh^ would
“ thub be removed

5 but the Church did

not place sufficient reiianco on the
“ hold it had of the feelings and affeo

ttons ol the country. In IlaotpskirOt

“the tithe upon lorn-laxuisffitnouutui

“ geueiWlv to one^ third or oHe-foutth,
“ and most of^thc ocoupkrs of the >oti

“ would be glad to compound fui one*
Iburth. Human wit could not have

“ devised a mode of payment more tn-*

S Ai2
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convenient cr offensive than that iti

"which rdigioa Was phid for in this
" country. However the whole was u
" dfiUcate question

J*

Yon had beeo misinformed, had youl
You do not tell us who U was that had

misinformed you. You are glad, are

you, that the Blshoj) of Loudon put a

stop to an exaggeration, Aad
/bund its way round the tonntryV* Who
carried it round the country, Baring ?

Not 1
5 for I knew it to be a lie, aud

described it as such to every one that

mentioned it tome. It^pmid its way
rotend the country in your ipsec/i, of
which, it seems, you now repent. So
much for that, Baring

j
and now for

the Bishop of Winchester^ whose first

year’s revenue, you hud licard it ‘^/re-

qumtiy asserted'' was Ji0,000/. a year,

a bta^ement which >ou now know to be
far beyond tlie triitli. It is always
above 40,00()k a year, in one way and
another. But this is beside iriy present
view, which is to remark on jour b<d(i

meddling witli this church [property.

Another remark, however, with regord
to the amount of the titlies

.
you say,

that in Hampshire, the litJw amountr>,

generally, to one*third or one-fourth.
You cannot mean of the produce^ be-
cause that would be a lie so impudent, s<»

barefaced, that not even a stock-jobber,

or loati-monger, or blaspheming Jew,
would dare to put it fiuth. You must
mean a third or a fourth of the rent of
the land. Now, 'wh^t^^'prevatevi cxayye-
ration** is thefe, then, about the amount
of these tithes ^ Suppose the present
I'cntu) of the lands alone to ])c about
twenty millions in England and Wales.
Here, aceordingjto your mn bhowing,
are seaen niillions a year for tithe*' ; and
mj estimate of the* church property in
JSnglanS and Wales, incliultng the
proprietorship or ownership ol lands,
bouses, woods, mines, warrein^ mills,

manors, tolls, Euster-offerings, and all

other fixed exactions, has never been
over ten ufillions. So that, 1 pray you,
do tell me where yon have hejwxi of
the ^'^premkni esvygeredions^' relative

to tills church property. I have heard
of non<$ but tho$e in your

speech relative to the revenue of the
Bishop of London.

But, liaring, you seem to be almost
glad that you did exaggerate *, bceanse,

say jkm, *Hhc late explanation of the

Bishop of Loudon baa ellicite<i an
admisstoii of his Lordships that if his

lnc<^me even approached the sum that

''had tj^n mentionetl, it would be
“ hiyhl^ properfor PwtUament to in-
" terferefor its reyuiaiim

;

an admis-
“ sion which, coming from sm U an
‘‘ authoidty, must baveyreot weight,*^

“ Great w<»ight/* in doing wliat,

Baring What do jou want the weight
for ? What do you want \i for, Baring }

What it to do ? Why, to establish

tny doctrine, to be sure. To take tlio

pniperly away, and apply it to other
purposes. 1 can hardly believe tfiai the

Bishop was sncli a fo<il as to omkr t)ie

udniissiou, which woaltl have cc^c
quite soon enough when a bill had Iwti
brought in to take away thc^ propeity,

as will be the case, f take it, in a couple*

of years’ time or thereabouts. tSurpris-

iog, if tlie Bishop did make such admis-
eioli ? But the trutJi is, that old Mammy
Church begins to falter m every necont.

How chiinrcd she is within the lost few
jTars ^ She ‘‘ breaks very fast,” as wc
say of other old ladies. She is no
longer that bouncing dame tliat she
was in when she inghlened jionr

Mr. lluoGuK^ to suppress his book,
which iiuulcdtcd the right of the p\>or

to be maintained out of the tithes
y no

longer that boisterous lady that sJio was
in 1B17, when the Hampshire parsons
bullied a county meeting into an ad-
dress of thanks on account of the pass-
ing of the gagging and dungeoning
Wll, and iu Uie year ISlfi, when Par-
Son Hay got his rich living of Bochtlale,

directly after having been the principal

Magistrate in the ftlanchester aifair of
the lutli of August. She is tjuite an
altered cteature* Keep4 as quiet as a
lamb. Looks as if butter would not
melt in her mouth.

^
^

Time was, IWingr, 'When « Bishop oi^

Londoo, or even a viw of your parhh,
would not have coudescchdcd to give
explanations on such aisubjoot to a mau
like you

y and if he had condescended
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io notice what you saiil, would have
talked to you somewhat in the style

that 1 am about to talk to you now.
You had said, it scoins, fhaij; the

liishop’s income for the .Sec of Londmi,
would, before long, amount to au htm-
(ired thousand {touuds a year. Wdik
llaring, and if it did, What right f^ave

yon to sav auy thing against tlift l^The
iiishop of LoacJoti i«» tlie son o( a very
worthy m.xu, wh*> was a sdiooliaaster,

eminent in liis profession. Th<^ Bishop
of fiondon is a learned man, and pos-

scssexl of great talents
}
and be is an

I

Englishm»ii born and bred, as his^

fiitherb before him were. He appears
not to have been a dc|)cndent of the I

aristocracy at any time of his life
; he

is (‘onnccted with none of them by
marriage; he ba<», doubtless;, attained

Ins lijgb rank and gi'oat power, because
the miuistcfa thought that his well*

known ttdeuts and zeal and industry

would nuike use of that power in the

most i (Fit lent manner for upholding the
liiovcnunei’t and the present order of
(iun^*s , but there was nothing unnatural
in tins

;
he has atluini^l to his eunncncc

without any du’iy or incanans, aud»
sniiposing tlie system to be a good onc»
as yon do, there is not a man in the
House of Lords more worthy of respect

and of honour. mj/ part^ I would
n(*t lot him lja\e, out of public jiruperty,

an nicoine <d' an Imndred tbuusaml
t>ouii(ls, nor of one single j>enny : as he
IS a (kseendant of the apostles, 1 would
give him nppstolical allowance, and no
juore. The apostles held, that the
ptinfs shoM hve Off the altar

;

and by
the altar he should live, if 1 could have
my way.

Jiut yov, Boring * You stand in eome-
what (liderent ^st>efld

j and let me ask
you wliethcr tlTc Bfthop of London be
not as worthy of an hundreii thousand
pounds ji year ue you .we?* Whether
the rights of his See are not quite as

clear as your r^glsts at Cailingtm and at
' ThH/orlif Ab, Baring, it is. as you say,

a fhlieate 0iestt0a”J Yes^ Haring,
whcihcr his rights as Lord of theAFauor
of Fulb'.nx^ ; whether his rights to his

palace and his rents do not bland upon
as firm a foundation as y our brother's

Flights in tho paridhes of Stratton apd.

MlcheUlever. Aye, Barings, and be you
well assured, my boy, that his

never will be touched without tho
touch extending not only to the parcels
of property which I have here meii>^

tioned, but to a great many other parcels
of property, which you may look ujioti

as ^tbe legitimate proceeds of protits

upon loans. No, nft, Baring, it is not

a bit more improper that tho Bishop of
Lotpion shouhl have an estate tlmn that

you and your family should have twenty.

You seem to rejoice tliat the Bishop of

l.ondon has admitted that the Parlju'*

meat can, if need be, interfere with his

revenue. Now, Baring, 1 do not exactly

know on what footing of legal right

your own ntfmerous and immense par--

rels of property stand 5 but this I take

upon me to assart ;
and I defy, I <dial-

lenge the whole bar and the bench to

contradict me if they can, that there

exists no law% and no principle of law,

according to winch the ]*ailiament can
take a shilling from the revenue of tim
See of Loudon, witltouL at the same
time, and by the same act, establishing

the rigiu of the Parliament to take, and
to apply to jiublic purposes, every inch

of I.tud in tiie parishes of Stratton and
Micheldevcr

!

So that it really is, Baring, a ‘‘ delicate

question,'* Much too delicate to be han-
dled in this hasty manner by a man ]Likc

you. The truth is, the necobsitics bf the

country ore just as they were in France,

urging on a destruction of the establish-

ments. The question In France whs
simply this. Whether the dmreh should

be df%troifed, or the debt go unpaidd
Burke contended that the creditors of

the state ought not to nave been paid

at the expense of the church
,
^nd what

he foretold came (o pabs, th^lestruc-

tion of the church and of the ci editors

too. Our affair is diflerent in this,

tliat our church has been plundered

fore ; and, Baring, be you assured, that

if the remainder of v hat fo possessed

by the church, be app^ofiriated to public

purposes,* the apptopriafion will not

stop theie, unless far greater wisdom las

displayed than any that 1 have witnessed

ill England within tlie last forty years.
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Mncore tmpt as the French ftwmdtppaas an act todeeUw aw of
l^renc hers say. You^ Baring, are said yoUr pofisessions snore saettd than those
(and I believe the fe|ct) to In divers aivhich heV>ng tp see.
fat parts of E,ndatid, a ik<m- 7^{*are tii» / I cannqt get my '

<fcr<jg 0f fKtnd to yonr oira chefk^ petf0"

the paper# £ try iiuril
)

but 1

oS the Jlcwa call It. Now, what pjftt- cannot. I have donfe ti?ilh you ^ hut
tensions have you u> such jKJssesaions the pen will go ort> Your" repotted
better than Mr. BloomHeld has to ihe speech makes yon say, that humtm
estate appertaining to his ^ec ? As to ** vr!t^^l<l not Jiave Revised a mode of
oriyiUy you are, to be sure» Uie son^nf a pnymnt more or ojfpu-
man who, from a iierrhant's clerk, rofftc ihftilf that in which religion is

to be aniprehant, a loon-uiaker, and to ** pnid fitr }n tWs country/* l^retfy

bentadeaBAHONKV by Birr, YoUr wife, fto/rf, wien it is known ti*at this mode
to be sure, was one oP tho daugiiters of of /«* as it is here
Old BtKcuAM of Fldhtdeiphla, who, insolendy called^ prfifUy bold and vul-
during the war Which sliooK off from gar as oiic could expcct;i eviDip from the
hi9 country the amhority of his tlien lips of a loan^monger j

pretty rude and
King, was fortunate, lirst, in his share presu^iptuoui, when it is 4nown that
of a gdilant privateer, and, after the the yielding of tithes has made an es-

war was over, equally fortunate in lus seiitial part of the law of the land for
deuiingi in the American funds. Ydu upwards of twelve hundred :

yourself have been a loan-maker, or pretty bold this, in a man tlie pedigree
monger

^
and, 1 think, you had some of wimae family boasts that they are of

hand, or share, in tlic loan niudc to the Butch origin, and came ovdl* to Eng-
United States, to enable them to pur- land about the time that England began
chase of Bonaparte that very Louisiana, to be tJursed with paper-money imd
the posscbbion (rf which led to their national debts; pretty bold, indeed;
havingfthc Moriuas, and is now letting but its boldness fields in pt>int of pio-
them into that M|5VICO, to kcnqi them eminence to its iynmma*^ which is

out of whicli you now ap])ear to be bo truly brutal. *

anxious
!

^

“ Payment lor religion ! What,
Come, come, now, Baring

;
clear as then, JWing, is it )Ortr notion that it

was your legal right to deal in the loan, the tithes were to be abolibhed, the
by which the United btates got Lout- tvorfh of those tithes would become the
siANA, and by which Bonaparte got property of the iond-omten ^ Is this

En^Uhb money to carry on the war your notion, Baring’ After what you
against England

; fair and honourable have seen the people of England submit
as may be t(5e professionof ioaumonger, tp

; after having witneSi»ed the ba^^encss
and iiraiscworthy as might be the of the press in applauding your bmther
^lurces of wealth of your father and loan-monger^ Rnurdo, tot having got
fether-m-Uw

, still, Baring, one mav, half a million of money by wui^fhmy
• think, contend without incurriiSg the turn of Ihe ^uar/tet^*; and after wit-
charge of tll-naiure, tiiat the Bisliop of pessing the incomparably base adula-
Botuion and his wife have as good a thm paid to youiielf, you may, n6t with-
rigiit to^de in 0 Coach and six as you out of reason# ihink that
and Ola Bitigham^s daughter havoj the nation wouW uS? foolish and slav-

that he is as worthy of his palace and ish enoUgli^tQ take the tithed from the
manor of Foliiam as you are of%qse of parsons, give them to the landowners,

\the Grange, or of any of those other pay the parsons out of their own poe-
'giaitsiorw ami manors, in the pc^es- kets, or live like heathens and

of which you have supplanted so buried like tJogS , or, which would be
‘ rnafiy lords and «u<2ient faiiiillcs

; and, much about as got^, all r«mters
thially, that one may* without bemg imd canters, ahd nave thofr soul^ fright-

deemed mad, express a doubt whether ened out of their bodies. From what
any body of law-makers wSIl ever be you have witnessed, of |ate years, you
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may bpllqvc Uiis 5 but. Baring, jf you
do believe' It, you deceive yourself* A
nation ts not to be duped a timo
in pieciseiy the same way. This nation
fwtfi uudmtand^ patty well Ips^ the
pooNr4tefii^nd the thurdi-ratt-b came,
It uttilerstanft<), thanks to myliibroav
OF sKh PaoTasiANt R«<i okwaimojm,
how tin* aiist<wa9y took to
the property that formerly leipttUined
tlKj pofw and re^mircd the chart he-j, and
tluew t]u>se ckitrges upon <he people tit

large thcuikb te /if, th^ vijlMon now
uoderstands this pretty well} and be
you weiJ assured* llanng* th^t it i*, not
going to ‘u(fei the landowueis to take

the tithes, to make the peopU
puy the jairaoiis, 01 to turn the ciiurdiCb
into stttbies oi ranking ''hops My fiien U
of Kodichter liave no smh noiiou as
this, J ti usf Oil, no ^ wlu iie\ ci the prkH
ipkrty cjled church properly he taken
fioiii the dc-igy, the lonouni of it wdl
be apphe^fl, to by sure, to pmppsc 'i l>ene-

iu ml ro the intioii A pietiy story, m*-

ciunP (tnc you the tuhta ou vour
himdrod thou iiul oi liit d , and ao
stup d hundred pii^ous probably ot
the nu tins ol l.ceping their families,

or fompcl I* e people m an hundred
l^cinshts to pav foi the munteniucc ot

the pu‘ons, whih you snugly clip the
auiouat of Uu titheb intfi >ourpick<t^
t)h, no, ilinnw ’ oh, no, Hk irdu < 'Ihe
thins: will nol be done be you as*'

Hiiud . the thing wiU be dour, J mn
i (It iin

, but it nili not be done m tins

W Ik

1 lie thipg la eien now actually bi^un 1

to be done. The ytnbkmj whien 1

1

iiHMjtinncd in my to Dai export
and Cii ilnim |s now going ou with
regnd to tlubothei great root of the

lae , »md the workmen aru Daitn*
port\ r>%^, who are now at it with all

Urn toid*- before meotioued 'I o droj»

%Mre, thev luve liefore them a bill to
causa «t itnumUSoilY CO\UH)*sl^
'i ION fop thliob. Tliat is etiougiu 1 he

J
\ery existence of tlie bill is "i lamouk
i hop iolo this 1014 The ici} idea

giveh tj^e whrkle tiec n yui, amt makes
every ueinible spcct itoi

, ce{;)e<H dJy if he
has bleu parsou-nddeu, rejoice with
Citverihiig joy* Aud wliat do the

famous t)f>8"'roean to effect by this bill ’

What w their object What jfood do
the sensible <)*>b mean to aeconipHsh
by tins bill i Do tlicy mean to compel
the ( lergy to recei\e/i«^ upon the whole
Mian they now reccne , 01 do they not>
If they do mean this, they mean to iaH
ntmy putt of the ehutvh propertyjtom
<4c dagy

,

if Uk y do not me m lo do
this, whit benefit do they mean to

confer on Iht landownCisoi oecnjneis>
Oh ’ they will lta\e the paisons ind the

dean and chtipui and cilU^e fellows lu

the receipt offull Ui mm h moH^y an be-
fore ,

hut Uic mode of piynicnt will not
he so ** imOHU^nuni'* and “ offittuve

S»o It IS Uf make4 gicat difference to me
whether I give tlie ten jioumla, foi in-

stnnec, m the name ot tillu 01 m the

mime of coinposifion Not onea>fiaw '<9

wotth of difleicpie, Hiring , and all the

Infect tint the bill wdl piodme W?n be
tiuit of a pi utu il piooi (hat the /Vii**

naoitni «v toutpt tint to rfo tr/ia/ it

pieuhi s w ith if a propi 7 ty , and this v\ lU

natumlly pioiluce an universal tiy lor

K taking away the piopeity alVugothfr

I

and apptying U to naMuai pmposi^,

j

** Lie still if you'ie \v se,"'

said the s< n ilile tpil'iph over a gieedy
old hain-inonri t

,
aiui, Haiinj:, it the

boS t/t amt, they will nuke their

tongues he still U)>on tlu ubjut of

clenc*d pioperty and duis. Ihe time'

I >i (hrmXi) ttilk about thu //< motUr
' Will eome 7WI/C \oon tnouyh ^ \nKl with

Uhis iiiemJly hint J •( ike niy Umu* of

vou, Baring, for the priseni It cs, ni*

deed, “ a dduate^ maJttcry** Burui,.

much too delte dc lor a uiia like voii

to bJuih Bmfh yn and Sii

Hobby antfotih like may muhlK with,

but (fas IS '‘meat foi ><»ai mister
**

Mm CUBBRIT.

TO m<; O
On fits unJ BiEmTis puose of
Jsws, antt 0» thv settH OJkthc Futily^

af-JJltOtm Dinner
*

Jioi ,
IS »0

—Your boinbi‘'tKil ttufif Hi

the pnrtiy ’-dinner bn the ^2ad of May
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appears to have been your gi*and effort

forthe Sipasoriy thougli the cruel reporters

have given you but just uwn^>eightki

of an tnck in their bhcets. I will speak

of this ilinuer affair by-ond-by, but first

a little about the Jews. It has excited*

!i good deal of curiosity tliroughoiit the

country to observe that the Catholics

should ha\e been amongst the for-

wardest in endeavouring to pn&b tbc'^o

blu-jpUciners into officot? of trust, power,
and Imnour ; ih«it avowed Deists and
AtheUi'i should think and assert that

those who call Jesus Christ a« impostor,

are quite as good as those who adore,

his name, ib natural enough j that those

wiunii Catholics call hfretics should

endc.ivour to c\oU the Jews might not

}Ja^e been so very surprising to the

niaiii body of the Catholics / but that

C’athoJics theinfelvcs should be tha
h'tJRiiiMOST to udvorate the raubc of,

lo remove the odium from, to extol,

and to raise into power, political as well

as civile that Calholicb thould thus

cxcit themselves; that they who kneel

liefore the crosb e^cry day of fheir lives,

and make the sign of the cross before

they put victuals into their mouths, and
|

before they lie down upon their beds

;

that ('atholic « should act thus; that a

Catholic duke tliould ha\c prestsiited

tlie petition to tlio House of Lords, and
that Catholics blumld, indeed, have been

then almost only ^ealou8 advocates

this uiubt appear surprising to those

who do not know tlie true characters ot

thc*>e Catholics.

'fUtsre was a petition, 1 6ee, presented

from WoKCEhTKR, in favour of the Jews.

This petition was presented, as tlv' re-

port bays, by JofiN Martin, who is a
member for TMvKBSBrny. jt was got

Uj), 1 beliew, or, at least, it was earned
round fore ^gnatures, by aMr.IlANFORU^
who ib a Itonuin Catholic and ti brother-

in-law of this Martin. Ja justice to ibe
city of Worcester, and to the Catholics

ttbere, the names, or at least the nuxu-
of the Rwnes, at the bottom of this

petition ought to be published, I do
not believe that (be names exceeded

in number, I know one Cothojic

of that city who refused to s%n it, and
yvho fepoke of it with great dij»approba-

#

tion j and 1 know that the CathoIic$ ol
Woreeateria general looked iitpop the

thing with just abhorrence *, since I have

been fipom home, 1 have^ 1 dare say,

spoken with more than a hundred Ca-

tholics upon this sul^eet; and 1 have
met )vith but one who did not abhor
the iitca ofgranting the rotiucsts of these

blasphctB#!* Bvery Catholic priest that

I have seen, and i have seen a great^

many^ has spttken of the proposed mea-
sure, and^of its supporters* with disap-

proliation the most decided.

My dislike of the Jews is that whidi
our hirefathers h(Ul of theiii . 1 dislike

them as Indolent rutfians, who mock nt

the religion and aimnility of Cbtisiians j

I dislike them os feoph that neter work^

anil form a body of wretches who lij*e

by trick ; I diitllko them as usurers, and

the great fis;cnth of those systems of
usury by wliieh so many nations h>ivc

so severely suffered; and this nation,

above all others
;

in France they were
the rapacious farmers of the tt»xcs

;
in

Poland, in Oermany, in Hungary 5 every

where, where they have been allowed

to praetii?e their arts of plunder, they

have produced ruin to the poojilc, and
very frequently to the state. There is

something hateful in the very nature of

those ceremonies which they have the

infamy to coll religious. All womm
ought to look upon them as worse than

dogs
5
for one of the prayers tliat every

Jew repeats daily contulns these words

:

“ 1 thank thee, God, for not having
mgde me a woman,’’ while the woman
is ntught to say, “ 1 humbly thank thee,

God, for having made me what 1 am.”
They have invariably been the sup-

porters of tyrapiny in all of the

wiirld; and the most profligw^of ty-

rants have taken them to their bt'soms,

and received their adulation iu reborn.

Cromwell, after he became the tyimt
of England, endeavoured to ppt 4;h«m
upon a level with Christians ^ they leit

him money to sustain bis usurpation^

auil the vile wretches pretended lo be-N

lieve him to be the true !

Bonaparte, when he had become a ty-

rant, bad basi^Iy betrayed his trust, and
had made a league witJi those whom
the French pfttople had comcaissioned
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him to deiltrqy^ iosolehtly |>ut thede

wretches tipoa a level with the French
people^ and authorised them to hold
their £hinkedrm (grund cotmeil) at

Paris, and thence to promulgate their

audacious blasphemies. In return the3r

j^roxnnlgatcd, that Bonaparte waS^the
MsbsiAii ! Take care, Jmg and get

Burdett to take care along yovk •,

or one of fo% if not })utb^ win get the
same title. To a cortaintyi if the bill

had been carried, one of yoti^^two, or

the Duke of Norfolk, would have been
their Messiah ! The Duke would have
made a very fine Messiah

;
aye, and so

would you or Burdett either.

All just and great lawgivers have
taken care to withhold all encourage*
nient from the»e pe»>ple

,
and as to im-

uuniities and rights, they have never

possessed any in any chnslian shite in

the woild. In our ovin country, the

history of them is sufficient to

( onvince any man of the ruinous con*

sequences of permitting even their

existence to any eotisiderable extent.

TJjc law never recognised even their

right of rcfeidencc in ther‘ouiitiy, though
l)orn in the country i they might alwnjs
be dealt with just as the sovereign

jileased to deal with thorn , and, at

tunes, when tlie sovereign had been
carelessly indulgcMit, as in the feign of
lltchiirii J., the people themselves inter*

fcied and abatcnl the nuisance. Where-
eicr they are suftered to increase to miy
extent, and to carry on their blasphemies
and usutious triuisactions openly, they

soon reduce great part of the people to

the lowest stage of misery. This was
the case in the reign of Richard I.,

when the people at lust rose upon them,

and limited them down like beasts of

prey. That gallant bi^txinrefleciing King
was collecting aft army in order to go
and drive the infidels from the Holy
T^aiid

ji but the people thought it uurca*

sonuble to go to fight against infidels in

Falestln^j, leaving this sw^arm of more
' Inveterate infidds in England. The
greatest King that evei* reigned in Eng-
land, SJhCe the days of Alfred^ tlic great*

est, the wisest, the bravest, Edward L,

whose reign was u rcigd of justit e un*

paroUekd, baulsbed tlicuiTor cver$ and

a, 1830.

emy great lawyer has “applauded the
M^sdom of that banishment* Lord Coke,
in his Institutes, not only lays it down
that they have no rights of any sort, but
that they ought not to have any

$ and it

iS'nothing but the soft-headed and hypo^
critical pretenders to liberality that pre-

tend that the law ought to be changed.

The law regards them as atiens
;
and

I can remember the time when a pro-

clamation, or order of council, was is-

6UCU, forhidding them to go more than

iomany miks from Sl PauVs Church,
London, This was when 1 was a very

little *boy
j
but 1 remember it well, be-

cause it was occasioned by a horrible

murder, committed at Chelsea, by a
banditti of Jews. The thing was so

much talked of in the country, that I

have never forgotten it, nor forgot even
the name of the person in whose house
the murder was coiniriittcd. It was at

(he house of a Mrs. Hu i coins, a widow,
who occupied a farm and ganlcns ftt

Chelsea. The Jews wont to the house
in the night, forced the door open by
the means of a screw, or a jack, and
robbed the housp of every thing valu-

able. Mrs. Hutchins and her children

«. >caped with their lives, by some tueaiis

that 1 do not now recollect
5
but n •ser-

vant tnan was murdered by the^e bloody
Jews, ill a manner so barbarous, and
attotuied with such urcumstauccs of
luiitilation, and of studied inmlt to Au-
mgn nature, as to rouse the iiidignatiou

of all England from one end "of the
country to the other. Divers other

atrocities and burglarious deeda had been
committed b} these banditti. The feel-

ing ypas bo strong amongst the country
people, tha^ the procluiiialioit was ne-

cessary, in order to prevent the Jews
from being killed, if they pimvled into

the country. 1, therefore, wlo recol-

lected this affair so well, was some-
what ijurpnscd that Mk. IIuciums,
of Kensington, who is, 1 believe^

the son of the Mrs. Hutchins above
mentioned, and who is a rfch and n'-

spectable man, and whose life was pro-

bably bavctl by the murdei-ed servant

;

I MW somewhat surpri.sed that ho could

suffer such a bill to lie on the table of
the House of Commons for an hour,
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nvitbout petUiouinff it. For the |>o«AiUtity Qf |(p gr^ %1;
mpxiy years after uiat affwt we nevepi, the ^aife wee e^ fseple uf aU-suh&^iog joe-

used to See a lewi^ iu the Country, with- cefa% ; and that the i>eople were as

out driving him away, with a cry of cli^WJustiiied in awayW
** Chelsea^ fit his heeU* 1 have pelted this i|i^al peatilenoe as they would be
them xuaoy a titne whh suow*>baUs> oi^ xa keeping out of the state people iu*

rotten apples^ or qJods hf dirt
j
and I fected with the Upon wWeh

thought I was doing: iuy duty* This tUg tpeeting name to a unanimous reao*^

proeiaination, or order itr council, or lutiop aerordiugly, and actually

whatever it was, which must be -on droye tiplu clean out of the stale. 1 hey

record, clearly shnwe in what light the have^hever existed but as n pest : thry

Jews were regarded by the law. never work ; Uiijver do anything useful

btraage alierationsl Waust to nian; never till the l»n(i
$

never

provemeuts, tuaWl’^ For now tins u^ake oluthes or houses; tlieir whole
Jews are in a sort of parinersblp with l^ves are spent ip gristing at inoincy

the govcrnineni; and with Ihe tnMees somehow or mhart they are tlie gioat

of the turnpike roads ; and^if the news- props of all gaming houses ; as soon us

p'lpers" be not liars* dukes dine with priae fighting became a sbrt of base

them and they dine with dukes ! Some they took possession of that

of yon have said that they have been blackguard coi»reru. Tide system is

put upon a footing with Christians in tlieir clement ; and as long M it shall

the United States of America. The exist, so hmg wjU they be sdfFcrcd to

truth is, that no law wbatsmwer hu** exist hero, but not one manieot longer,

ever Wn passed respecting them lu Ihcy are every where nhtitfally the

America. All the English^ lest laws, friend^a of political corruption, and as

have been repealed there; but, with the naturally (he enemies oi pohrical tree-

exception of the state oi New York, I dotn.

believe, and with the exception of (be Now, Big O, so much for you and
affirmation allowed to the Quakers, there the JeWb

; but 1 slumld bke to sec you
is still tost enough to shut out from down upon your knees before your big

power all but Christians. 1 have never crucifix, thumping your breast with one
heard of but one Jew being ndiuit4ed to hahd, putting youf tUher hand behind

any public trust at all, and he was no yOur bii^’k to bo shaken by a Jew, wim
more than a sheriff of a county ; and is pointing with hts linger and mocking
even this arose out of very peculiar cir- at the crucifix, the father of hes patting

cnmstances. So far from encouraging you on the buck, and chuckling wttli

and favouring Jews, the Americans <le- delight, while up«>n a tack on a i-ade of

t^at them. When 1 was at Leicester the room, hangs your hut with a bunch
the other day, 1 saw a genUemsin re- of |ialm in it as big as the plume of a
ccutly from America, who had witnessed hearse. X should like to ^ this well

the expulsion of tlus Jews from the represented by the pencil, and written

State of Kxn^ ucky. There were six of at the bottom^ Dan’s Dayc'j ions.”

them at LouisviciuK, wbes hud been Your scene at the {HtritydiiHicr^eems

gnilty of so many, and such atrocious to hove bech a most curious affair,

acts of u^^.iry, who had robbed and ru- What famoUB radical rehartners you ore

ined so many unsuspecting jiersons, that aU become ! How converted since the
a public meeting upon that subject was month of May* 1B^7 ; when Bur<lcti

culled in the town, at which a aeciared that lie woul^sl^iport Cimniiig,

tiioh was made to exjiel them from the though that impudet» fellow declared

mutate by fb[ce. The pnndpal speaker that he would oppoituMpliaimlKf^y re-

lit the meetfng observed, that, ^ough Jwm ta HQvrmlt9$^yv!l What!
ii was the firsiduty of free men to obey the wind hfpi changed, hae it ? Patriot

the law, and that though ^he law sanc'* Burdett wttt not supi^it opy body now
ttoned the residence of these people, still , tW 1*3 not for parl^mentary reforwi.

the legislature had not contemplatcdflf 1 hud thne^ this dinner affair sjtQUUl
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^rd my readers faniowi’*«ppitt The >-

meeting, It eeems, eonslstecl ofvery few*'
®°

persons
} but there were quite eiipugh COLUBCTIVE WISBOiW; i

to heiur the lies ltu() imptidimt
poured foiih Qti ^at oecasiol|«\ Your
ikise seems to have been toostronyg;e?e]Si<^ HonhUfiv AhhBMULY op
for ttio stomach oCBuedett faimseify and in rm: World/* as Graham calls yvn,
80, like Ciesur, he swoomdl* |how you are tormented with this Bnea

Casca. Tlie rahblemMt hooted,
|

! What pains you take xU^ont pro*
and clapp'd tkerr cli^’t hands* vhlin^ W'^ash for the 9mni$k mulU*^

ana uttered sht-U a deal of l«rfe*7 What a dilemma you are in!
biinkinig breuth, that It hail al* Your amiable nature has placed you in

most choked Csssihr, for he a diiiiculty from which ft appears next
swooned and fell down at H ;

to im]>ossible to extricate yon* You are
“ and^ for mine own part, 1 durst anxious that the people, vrho have the
** f\Qi laugh, for fear of opening hu^ipin^S *to live under the force of

itiy Ups and receiving the bad your wise and just acts, should lm\e a
** l»lr

** cheap and who/esome b^vrrage^' that

A scone of pr<A^iouS folly to be sure ! more xndt Sliotild he made, anil more
Tiiat liOfio BfoiiNOTON seems to be a barley sold

;
and yet while you are thus

promising youth. How a man could patermdty solicitous about providing for

tell sf* many impudent Ues as ts con* the biiMcs of the people, you, on the

tuiued in the tiung oalted Ids speech, is
|
other hand, arc not solicitous abnat the

truly astonishing. One thing, however,
^

health of their souls. You would makp
in your proceedings of this twy is not to

j

the trade iu beer free $ but yet you must
he <*eusar€d

5 and that is the most tm* ‘ take care of our iaorahu So that while,

measured bcealling of the House pf ou the one hand> you are taking off the

C oDuimns f imt ever I read or even heard beer dfuiy, ami allowing ii«p wan to take

of, 80 tliat, ut any rate, you have done out, at the expense of two guineas, u
aomrtbing to d^ieifve praise. However, ^«ca««c to sell it

j
while you, in this cu*

the interesting thing ta this * that not one lious manner, make the trade in beer

word of Ibis censure would have es- FKKKj while your **i$bera/'* and
caped from your lips, had yott pot been noble nature prompts you to this s

convjuced tliat a reform -would come your care of our precious and immortai
i/i spite of you. There was not one soul< induces you to compel any one
man of you present, who fifioke, that taking out such license, to hnd, before

would not prevent a parlMmeiitary re-» he g^'t the license, bondsmen to be

form if he could, you see that you suretp for miyfoes that map be

cannot prevent it
^
you see that ttint is ed ms him ! Excellent OoUecrivc !

outof your jiowcrjaml therefore it istbat ‘‘ Libcrar' Collective ! Noblest as*

yon now again begin to Ulk of parlia* semblyoffrcemeninthewhole woild’7
montnry reform. You, and all of you ifuw, Monwk, who appi^ars to have
put togetlicr, caniiot prevent it: you been the most conspicuous in ibis work
will to Mie lust passible moment prevent of securing our souls, what will the bill

it
5 but it ia a tldug with which Mkh thon^ectf The real obj<?>k of it was,

have iMitlpng 4io do* It is gone beyond to cause wore beet to be dram ; that is

that t no mahrand no set of muu, can to say^ more m»U be medv

;

that is to

either ha^uen it on', or iwtard it ; events say, *hm*e bariep to be soki; that Is to

will bring it, an4 will create the any, more money to be paid to thefaires^

men to^Oarry it throxighs 1 tru«t, in ors Jor bariey

:

that is ta,aay, MORE
a manner baffle all the hopes MONRY To BE RAID TO THE
of the base hypoprites who arc now LANDtiORDS FOR RENT. Nothing
endeavouring to prepare ttie way for mote natural, raiknffab amiable, gerie-

sllll clinging on to tlm thing, whatever amis, and hufpane* But. alas \ fo effect

shape it may assume* ,
> object, our poor souls must be with*
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fltawn froiw thd GVeNirIgllaTkjt cGre of
the Aod eo there is

still to be a Umn^t t ^od tighter than
befbiHe, liONDSMEN bejhrekand! And
so the devil of one single pot of beer

will be dfuok, the devil of one gallon
of ikialt will be made^ the devil of bne
gallbn of barley will be sold^ the devil

of one penny of rent will be paid more
than before the passing of the act ?

Monck, mind, I say, that in spite of all

<he prayers of all the incorrupt and vii>

tuotts pubfkans oj Reading^ barley will

sell at a crorrn a bunkel befcurt neiti

ChutmoB-^day* By making the trade
|

in beer reaUy fiee, the consumption of I

barley umdd have 4ee« mcrfoiied, and
tlie landowners would have profited at

the expense of the monopoluis of the
bet r tf'ide

,
but the former cannot find

in their liearts to give out of their hands
the double-thonged lash of the fkrnsing
and fitting system, Poor gentlemen *

Whttt a pity that they cannot have both!

Alas I MoNciv,lhe moral md publtc^tg^t^

^Hed beer-sellers and makers of Head-
ing, whose 1 irtues enable them to in-

fiuence so many sober electors, may say
wliat they like

j
but there is no remed}

for this roraplioated disease, which
afHicts the pious and genoious land-
owners, other than one that will make
lurley five skd/m^h the }VincheBfer

buhhtl, and etnible the Soravgh Rank to

pay m gold at the iuoie time. Find out
this remedy, Monck, and then to prove
the kbemhty of the age, you may make
booksellers and iimp-seliers, and even
tinkers and tailors, GIVE BOND.

Wm. COBBETy.

NEW PUBLICATION/

Agkbba^y to the hint that I gave in

T^he Jlegiblcr of last week, I sJiall on the
VuisT OF publish the Utinm
NvAiuifiR of a Honiuly PAMrni^nr^
to be called

TWtfiPENNY TRASn

;

OR

vnimcs roR worrckg people.

It w ilk be in the l>t;o!)«cmo forms
each Number will consist of one sheets

well sued With mistter ^ thie medn 6lgeM
will be^ to show the working people
whai are the catuesof their being poor^
what flu is that makes them so badly

while the working ptdople in the

United States of America aie so well

off ; what U it, that in spite of their

ingenuity, industry, and frugality, makt^
them unidile to provide m a suitable

manner, for their ives and children 5

and the motto will be,

Yes, while 1 live, no rich or noble knave
** Shall'walk the wwlJ in yccIU to bis^uve.*'

Thiq pretty little work shall take in

the pasi^and the present; it shall show
bow the i>ublic money is raised^ and
who gets it; it shall contuiu heaps of
most interesting faits and biogfapAstal
anecdotes: it shall speak ptain^ and
prepare the jieople for that really

Hadical Rafohm that is now at no

I

great distance. It shall strip the thu k
mantle from political hypocns>

, it

shall lay h>pocntes and oppressorsAare,
and then lea\e them to be dealt with as
justice shall dictate

; it shall inculcate
industry, sobriety, conjugal fidelity,

paternal care and tenderness, hlial at-

Icction and duty, honesty towards em-
ployers, due obedience to t|||^ laws,
devotion to the counti), and ine^tin-

gnuhable haired against its worst cne-
mie«5

, tho^e who wallow in pvhlu plunder*
In short, it shall contain matter which,
when once got into the he/ul of a wDik-
ing man, wiU remain there for the whole
of his life^ and be to him and to Ins

children after him, a mass of mejul
knowledge*

U remains for me to speak of the
iMode of pubUmtUrn. The Six Aa^
forbid me to publish a work like this

nftener than onoe « mew^A * and they
compel me to publish it ut/hin tu 0 day^

thefiroiof the month, i>n pain of being
pretty nigh half killed. Beautiful l^
heriy oJ the pressT ^The puWiaation
will, of course, be at Ay siiopjjn JLon-
don, No. 18il, Hcet-streot, Tue retail

price will be Two-PBNCt:, with the
usual allowance tp booksellers. I sell

no books to booksellers ut a distance,

nor, indeed, io any body, eik.cc})t at the
shop ; so that booksellers in the country
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vriUplense to iwly to tbeif oorrespon-

dcnta in u>*m, who will, of course, sendl

the reqaircd supply in tlieir moniUy
imrtseO.

Wm. COlJiBETT.
Ueire/urdikirft Itl 1^0

An]> now, Mastsa BAonoHAW, you
shall see whether I am not mpre than a
match for your “ Useful Xm^iokdgii**
huitiba^ ; you shall f&el yout nose hip-

ped off, if you venture to jioke St out
only a quarter of an ia<?h too far. I

want no no
to sent! my work hbout. It will Want i

no piiAhiig about : it will contain a
Kspiing, tu its inside, to set it and keep it

ill motion. ( dare say that yaur works
are jmblishcil at a loss

^ what ehe is the
** subscription for ? In short, they
are forc^ about ^ half given away

;

and, as is natural and right, nobody but

the society
'*

over reads them. You
shall see that I will send furth somei
stuff that people will road^ and be eager

I

to read, without any coaxing t(> do it,
|

What do you want of ii ** subscription/*

if you can teU your trtwU ^ What
!
you

sell your tra<‘ls
;
you brag of the estent

\

ofthc%nlv; and yet you want a sa6-

sciiption io assist you in carrying on
tlie publication ! You are an odd sort

of author ^ !Now, 1 shall want no sub-

script
}

and this marks the gnsat

difference between us; tius shows, in

fact, that your stuff is not sold t(ra pro-

fit i tliat } 0Mforce */ about

;

and that it

jwoduccs no otlier effect than that of
Ciiu&iog you to be laughed at

,

THE DEBT.

{ From the Leeds Patriot ef the iCth of

The most important feature by far

in the Biirliameritary discusaious of the

last week, was the one in the House of

Lords on the statd and plV»spect8 of ttie

Ci(itmtry*^The ifl(peech of Lord GoOKait'a

will be remembered and rererred to‘

after to-day. It is replete with most
icn)Kirtant mattery and however accl-|

dentally the new doctrines appear to|

have been delivered, wc sec cause ofj

c ongratulaiion in them to the country

at large, although it is eridently intend^

cd that one important class iu theiitsoua'-

try, namely, the fundholders, must pre-
pare for sacrifices. We have given his

Lordship’s speech at great length, aotd

particularly call the attention of our
readers to it. During the course of our
lives, we liave witnessed nearly all the

redundant capital in the country lent to

the Government. Formerly this capital

.ibrmed the life-blood of every species

of manufacture and commerce, and in

every tdwn there were found persons

who, by their good conduct and indus-

try, proved thiTmselves Worthy of confi-

dence and encouragement ;
and. in (con-

sequence, were the depeaitaries of the

savings as well as the unemployed
money in the neighbourhood. Tim

I

shocks given to trade at different periods

during the last war, made havoc in

I

many instances, which neither the strict-

I

est prudence nor the most diligent ap-
plication could prevent

^
and failures of

respectable traders .ensued. The un«
happy circumstances sometimes attend-

ing these failures, were engei^ly laid hold

I

of by the ministerial organs of the day,

I

and invo«»tinents solely in the funds w-'ere

I

recommended in every shape and fi>rm,

!
as the easiest, best, and safest seeuxity.

The feeling which W'os thus created

caused nearly all lenders towithdtaw
their money fn>in tradesmen, which
again caused additional distress* Still

the Government persevered m ev«py

possible way to get hold of the people s

money, until at the last the late Mr.
(vuoRoE llosK came forward with "ns

Savings' Bank” plan. This plaw had
the Effect of gathering the very btuallcst

sums frouA lenders, Which before that

1
period had invariably been distributed

!
iu the different local iiciglibT^rhoods.

The leading principle in uien’s minds
during the several y(airs these opera-

tions were going on, was, that in lend-

ing their luoncp^ to the Government#
there was no nsk. Nay, lately as

the comntencoment of the present ses-

sion, when the ChaAokuuok of the Ex-
cnFQCffiA bt ought forward hib plan rc-

Mrdiog the rcductioa of the inti'rest of

: four per cents*# ouc part of the plan
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jRbW!i^a£ll)r tikAt 4e idi9«6flftf6tiU

iiAmi4 M pfiiii €0i that is, hate their

capital jraturiiftd ti> iiitta. I'he new
weiiiiie which hhs beca delnered by
ImA 6omriCii^ and cheered by the

Piim of WaLtiiNOTON, is of *a my dif-

&rent oomplevion ; it is that the fund-

hoMera nercr expected nor ever can
expect, to receive mote than an annuity

for their money lent to the Goi^ernment,

HU Lordi^hip observed, that if was
absurd to estimate the reduction of the

debt by the dinnnution of capital, and
iheu said tbat^— An ordinary debt was
comiposcd of capital lent to the debtor

;

it was can6ded to the borrower to te-

pay what be borrowed dt his own con-
venience, and it was conilded to ihv

L*ndtr to ilemadd buck hh prlurtpol

Of these two conditions only one was
ap(>lieable to the National Debt. Hy
the contract the State had entered into

with Its debtors, it had a right to pay

them otf whci)c\er it was convenient or

advisable to do soj; but by the terms pf
the contract, the jmblic creditor roald

never claim from the state a sin^e sbil

ling of what he bad advanced. The
utmost which he wap entitled to claim,

and to that alone had the state pledged

itself, was tlie payment of an annuity
'

(Hear, hear, from the Duke ot Wtjb-

xiNoiosrO
Tlic remaining part of his Lordship'-^

speech, which is dwelt upon with so

much dcligiit, is the statement ihait

la IBiO* the total of the charge for

the futtded and unfunded debt was
S3,938,rr>l/ In 18^9 the charge for

the funded debt Was ^8,277»ll7/,

ami the interest of Exchequer bills

878,49 If,, so that tlie total dbrW-
** tiou oil that ot 1849 compared with

\\fS 3,783,l40f. When the

operatioti respecting the Four per

Cents, should be completed* thp rc-

'' dwetion on the change for the naipt^nal
** debt for next yaar, as compafeil with

["Ibid* would be four iiiiUiona and B

yptlf. This dimintukm to the charge

eciuitalcnt to a reduetton of L'iO

^^milHons of oajiital at tltt*ee per cent
*’

Ills Lordship, however, evidently

evades the relative value of utoney

in X&IQ and 18^9, on which the whole

question If ihle qq^stlon had
been gone into, it would b&ve been
discovered, that aldmugb ifaerb ip a
nomitial lednctlon m the chargee of

9JSJ44hf,^ yet to jRtosequence of the

changes In our monetary luwa, the
charge for she year 1829 was In eflJsct

and reality greaicr than it was m 1816.

Some there are who imagine, that

this extraondfuary speech was intruded

to give forelgnerp some new notions of
the power uf Great Britain. There
could be no possible harm in this

$ but
we strongly suspect that foreign govern-
ments are l>etier acqurmted with the

internal state of England than bi|^ Lord-

We cannot iKvesfc our tdeniorv

of the boastuig speech Loid Gonnaicn

made regarding the state of tlie country
m ls24, end the neveisto-be-torgotrc'i

panic whiih g»ve the “ finish’'* lo his,

rhetorical fiounthes. We sfeTonjJy sus-

pect men’s minds are not so buoyant
db they were at that period, not to be

so easily led aWav byiiieie dec laiuatfon.

Wc, however, wish not to press this

«»ubjc(t further at the present, it Is one
oi infinite IrnporUncc, ond we hate said

quite sufficient to induce our readers to

think for themselves.

ADVJtE lt> YOUNG MEliJ.

Tub fife0enth Number of this work
IS now')mbhiheds and the two Nuinbtrs

that were out of prltit, are re-pnbhshaL

1 Intended to tiondude the work in

Twelve Numbers j nut there must be

Fuurieeii
,
so that it will be conipkted

on the Ibt ot September.

anothbr jsbamon.

Just PubAhtd^

At my shop, No. 188, Fleet-Street,

London, ami to oe bud of all booh^-
Im in town ana conn!#, FtllCE SIX-

PENCE, i» $emon, aiiilea, ‘ttQOU
“ FJHIDAY, *r, THE toUEttUE 0»
“ JESUS CHHtSr BY mik JEWS’'1
addressed to CktktUuu of alt ^aaomt*

natio9fl.-~M, other Seimo&$>, ni

nKmtor, may be hod ia one volutoe,

price 3s. Odi
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THE ENittlSI! Gi^EBEfteRt or,ffTiva>
on thf Situatioti^ Enclodng:« and

Layin({;*out9 of KitH^en Gardeof ; oa
toakinr and masaginj^ ot flot^Eedb atfd

Cr«eu*Houi»eR, uod on the and
Cuitiyatioii of dll aorta lu fotcWo Wi^deu
Aatitff, and of t'rulf Trac«| arbathar of the

Gaidan or tha Oi*cbard ; and al»o, on tha

Poroiatloii of Slirul)hericb and flQVjar Gar*

; and on th^ Propagation anil Cuitiva**

tbm o< the be^eriil sorts oi Shrubj^lid Ftonr-

01 b; cortcludttip: with a CalelAraif^

instructions relatise to thr Sowint;«> rllwu^

lofts, JVuujnp;,^, and other Laltnnri to
pritomted in the fiardens lu raUb month of
the vuLi« There arc sescrai I^Utos in thU
\Voik, to represent the layi^lf otit of Gar-
dens, tVie operation of thalhoc:* tluddtik{^»

and I’l lining* Jt u printed on Ftne Paper,
cuntdiiis 500 pages, and is sold at Os. In

IjOilldb.

run ENGLWl GIlAMMARj aNewEduion*
< H this Woi k, flom fip^t to last, Sixty Thou-
hand ( opios have been sold j and 1 wily
behove that h has done more to piodnro
teal tdui ation, as i.ir as < orreet writing and
speHkh)|i go, than any hook (hat ever was
puhhsluik i have received from the year
IS HI, to the present tune, cmitlunal thanks,
by woid o{ mouth and h} letter, fromyoung
melt, and even (rom old ihen, for this work,
wlio ha>e said, that, though many of then)

{

bad been nt the CJiii\eirjnty, the> never I

I iRlli h imdei stood Grammar till tJiay studied i

ihibwoik. 1 havi otteiig<ien tlieHeiiewers'

a labh for suflirmg this Work to pais them
iinre^iewed, hni I h.i\t reeeiilly discoeeied

that the m*wl)-joihUahed Eiiisaonoii En-
c\ VhovA bJA siy» ot It, that, ‘ ior all eom*
imm piiip(^es« it It the best Treatise we

“ pobSi-.^, aud that it U ontitJed to super-

sede all the popttlat, and many of the

uienfiOc, pniiiucnous on the subject «(

« our I uiguage.'* The price of tins book
is 3s, in boat ds. W

POOR MAV*fc» FRIEND ; or, Essays on the

Rights and Duties of the Poor. This is

really the most ienrued Work that I ever

uiote) that is to say, learned in the Law.
1 have entered fully into the matter { and t

have brought togather all the atilhoriuea,

trom those of Hhdy Wntdowb «P the present

diy« 1 Oppose it lo the iulaatt^s dootnue
orMatDit’iio A smallVulumO. Piica ls«

A FRENGH GRAMMAR^ or* Plaki fnstruc-

tUiOs for the Lcayainf m PrenOh. Tho
notoriously P>^ this Book ys no
bad fjriterii® df m wortto. The reasoaiif

frs popdfariAy In its its

it mvt It! kH yfam ks 1 posaildy cduld ^

1 have nicountered axid overcame the ^m*
cutty, of giving fkitfr 1 have

proch^d^td in such « wafjk tb mkk« the

tavk ot Jeornuig as little aHw>ult as |io«sible«

The pnee of tUia book i| h m^ardb, ,

TBM W09|IAJkn»t
OR,

On the nreparifigot erouud ftir plati^kg
j aw

the planting $ oti the cultivatUigt uu ^
prutiiog ; i^d^ the cutting down of Forekt
Trees aud uriaerwpodb

;

BMOUwWtf
Tlie usual growth and sike aud the uses of

each sort of tree^ the seed of each, the sea*
Sou and niannor of collecting the seed, thh

S
auner of prcberviog and of sowing it, and
10 thh mantier of managing ^he young

pldnU until fit to plant out

;

mn Titsstt
atraniprd in Alphahetlesd Order, and

thaUsI m incitxdipg those of Atne*
y«aa H well! m those of England, and the
EagliUb, rremb, and La^n names being
pr^KcdtO the directions relative to each
tree respectively*

1 know ever> thing about the rearing and
niani^mgof Tiee^ my sell, from the gather*
iiig oitbe Seed, to the lUttiug-doWu and the
applying of the Tree; and afl that J know
J have coiumuuknted in this Eook It is

baiidboiuely printed in 8vo., and the Pricb
ib Ids*

MARTENS^S LAW OF NATIONS. This U
the Book which'Hvav the foundation of ail the
kuowleilge that I have e\cr possessed relative

to public law ; and really 1 have never met
wiw a politician, gentle or simple, who*
knew half so miu'h of the matter as my self*

I have Hanted tht*» book for my sons to read

;

and lUDnopohaiiig has never been a favonrite

wUh me; if I have ever fiosaested useful

knowledge of any <mrt, 1 have never been
uhla lo n bt till I have comroonicated it to
as many as i could. Iliib Book was trans-

lated and.pobbsi.ed a*' the request ot the
Afnericun secretaiy of State; the Book-
seller. though he paid me only a t)uarter oi

a dollar (thirteoo-peMce bHlf;>eiiny) for
every page, bad a Subscription liom the
Piebldent, Vice President, aud all the Metn*
Vers of the Two Houses of Congresi», olid

fioii^all the Goveruors and Lauyets in the
country* This Wotk was almost my en*^

in ^he authoring way ; but upon
lookino it over at this distance of time, 1

See notiimg to alt^r xn any nart^Lit. It is

a thick octivo >olume, with a g^at num-
lier of Notes; and it w, lu fa«t, a book,
With ^egaid to public law, what a Gram-

* mar i# with regard to language. The price

|s Ifi.f and the manner of its avecutiou is,

I fiiinkt such as to make it fit f<n> t^a lA**

braiy m any Geutlemau. * '

A SiEV^ of tbe Register^ complete,

from the Jirst Volnme up to tlie present

illtlpwb ia tu be sold fit No* 18^ Fleet-

^rtet.
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EMIGRANT'S GUIDE.

JcsT publifthed, at mj shop. No. 183,
Fleet Street, «tNew Edition of a volume
under lh» title, with a ^Postscripo^,

price &. 6d. in boards, and consisting of:

tm kitcTs^ addressed to EngiUk 7la^
j

payers^ of which letters, the following
|

are the contents

Letter L—4)11 the Question, Wlielber it be
advisable to cmi|;raie tram Eogland at tbU
time ^

Letter IL—On the Dcsdriptlons of Persons to

wbum Emijcrationsvould be most bcncticiab

Letter 1 Jl.-^On the PaHs ol the t^nffced States
rto "o to, preceded by Reasons for going to

'

)io other Country, and espeemliy not to an
f.n|E;)ibb Colony.

L^ttt r |V.«-Oo the Preparationii some time
previous to Sailing.

Letter V.—Of the sort of Ship to go in, and
of ibc Rtfsps to be taken relative to the
Passage, and the sort of Passage; aUo of
the Stores, and other things, to be taken out
with tbc Emigrant.

Letter VI,—-Of the Precautions to be observed
while on board of Ship, whether in Cabin
or Steerage.

Letter VlL^Cf the firbt bWps to be taken on
Landing.

Letter VliC—Of the way to proceed to get a
Farm, or a Shop, to settle in Rnsincss, or
to set yourself down us an iudependent
Gentleman.

Irctter the means of Educating CbU-
drcti, and of obtaining literary Knowledge.

Letter X.— Of such other Matters, a know-
ledge relating to which must be useful to

every one going fromEiigland to the United
Mates.

Postscript.—An account of the Prices of
Houses and Laud, recently obtained from
America by Mr. Cobiictt.

It grieves me very much to know it

to be ray duty to publish this book ; but

1 cannot refrain from doing it^ when 1

sec the alarms and hear ‘die cries of

thouf»und^of virtuous families that it

may saVifom utter ruin.

A TKEATISK on COllBLTrS CORN ; con-
taiumg Instructions for Propagating aii,d

('u1ti\(itiug the Plant, ui\d lor Uafvisting
nnd Preserving the Crop ; and also an do*
count of the several was to which the Pro-

diK c is applied, with miuntcDiroctiouB rela-

tive lo each mode of application.^ These are

all drawu from the actual experience of Mr.
UobiiPtt. on bib I'arni at Bam Blin, last

i
ear { 1828) . 'I'iie ih>*>k is a UCatly-prlRted I

duodecimo. Price M

JWsf PuUUhid,

MR. JAMES! PAUL COBBETT'S itALlAN
GRAMMAR, entitled ** A Gmmmor of the
“ Italmu Longunifif ; oA ft PJam md Chin-

pen&um to f/ic 8tudff ^Ita^
** Um,** Price fe.—^'fliroughout this Gram-
mar the Author haa supposed himself to

addressing those who arc altogetber unac-
quainted with the subject ; he has, there-

fore, taken the greatest pains, both as to

the proper of the several mat-
ter# treated of, and that cterwess ofejrplana^

ihti that they require. At the same time,

the work will be found uselul to those who
are more than mete begtmien. It pi ofesses

to be an ^ iniroductim'' ouly, and comes
within a moderate compass ; but while the

Author has set out hy noticing jioiats the

most simple, be has, in the course of bis

task# studiously called the reader’s attcnthip

to the greatest difliciiliies that occur in the

study of Italian. Of the Importance of these

difiicnltie# the Author may pretend to be aa, Biuise he has had to encounter them
ilf ; and the want of assistance which

he has experienced iu books called Gram-
mars, has induced him to think that the

results of his own study, as coi.tamed !n

the present work, may be of service to other
peo]»lc,

PAPER AGAINST GOLD ; or, The HisTOfev
and Mvs'rnis of the Na'iionai, Di.bi, the

Bank of England, the Funds, and all the

Trickery of PaperrMoncy, Thm is a new
and neat Edition of ray i hief Political Work,
the Woik that was received with stofftng«

and imprecations by the Pretenders to

Matesniaii'likc knowledge only about six-

teen ) ears ago, which luis been gradually

increasing in reputation ever biue'c, and
which is now daily pilfered by those who
lortncriy sneered at it. Price 5«.

7h he trnui at 183, Fleet Street,

m

BELL’S LIFE 1 N LONDON ano SPORT-
INti CHRONICLE; Pruc &evenpe«cc-.ln-

I

stead of the uaunl eoinicality iu BrlVa Life ta
i London of Sunday, June 6, it is intruded to

'gh‘e a PouTRAiTof Hf# MAjms-n, sketched
and engraved on wood from the beautiful

wUote-1en|tBi Likeness painted by the late

President of fhe Royat Academy, and recently
I published by Meaara,Moon, Boy a, and Graves,
in which the King represented seated on a
sofa.—iBe/rSf Jb/e tR of June 6, cow-
tuinUig this Print, wilHl^ kepi on Hdlq nl tlie

t>|Rec. No. 1(J2, Strand, Monday Btd 7wii, and
Tuesday the 8tfa, price only JievenpeUce.—
Frank# irratis to send it to ao|ft/part of Eitg-
laud, Spotla^^d, or Irelt^nd, free i4 postage,

!!ia* frasigis. ^ !.T'J iJUJiLmwUBe^^
Pdated by WflnUBiCdbbrtt^JohasotiVeottrf; and

pabUthed by bim, at 188, Flrst-strset,
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Main fold were tUe stUeiMcs and foatri-

vatic ts to ppi't moTie>, and lo put fortb
“ Uiin»s called money to ^ervea^ such; eieiy

«.ebenie lor removing; tlie ombarrassmeni
pio>ed al\i>rtivo

;
in due ^uceesilon each

ro>«e aho\e the tore^oin^ one in absurdity;
** and yetf eadi ^ureeeding schemer wa(»

holder, and more coiifiilent of success, than
the one that had ^oue before him.* At last,

** however, there was no hope left, bat in the
“ StaU's-Oeneral/*—

H

abaIti’s llutory of the

Canus of ihi* Fi'tnth Remiuhm,

TO Tn«

HEADERS OF THE REGISTER.

Oil the i\i EKEB procepdinijA of !^ia (>

;

and on the New Seheme of the^New
Schemer, Sir l*ARNcrjr, for

joimintf a New Hank of England.

JjyrnvsB Rig O.

Olouefstet\ Bth Jane, 18.10.

TRItNU*^,

I ivi PNDi i> to ucldre.ss you this week
on tlie linport&ut ulTuir of AIEXICO,
which is by far the niobt interesting

sulijeet which has come under my notice

for a long while; because that aifair

must end in one of two things ; namely,
WAR, or a complete kmekting down
of the borough THING ! It must yield

before the eyes of the wliole W'orld
; or

it mUi&t go to wtir. Jonathan is bent
upon keeping the THING out of the

luioct
;
Huskissoa ^says the mines are

the TS|NG*S hope*'; Bkigot
says taar, if fernonstr.incc fail; and
Jonathan, tflio hns just been for the first

time appointing some admirnhy is very
coolly loadwig his “long tom." I should
iiavc published tlie paper this week

;

accompany it; and 1 cannot get this

ready for thh %vcck. Next week it will

be published
;
and then, let the Meximn

bondholders make up their accounts 1

( will show how much those bonds are

worlh to the amount of the weight of ;i

mouse*s hair.

Tlicre are many other subjects that

cafl londlg foroiir attention

^

both abroad

and at home ; the proceedings which
are |Mving the way for the borough^
power being expelled from the Levant
and the Mediterranean ; the invasion of

Africa by the Frencli
;
the approach of a

political convulsion in France itself^ and
the conscc^uences to the boi oughmongers
of that convulsion. I'hese foreign mat-
ters arc of deep interest to us, while at

home we should find ftimons sport in the

wrigglings and twistings about the Beer
Bid] in the arguments of “a paam-
ihn/* published m a i>atnpUlet, showing
how much mote adoantagems it would
be to take away the chnrch^propertg

than the property in ale-houses and gin-

shops
j in tlie munerous petitions for

the abrogation of the Hast Jtulia char^

ter, ia ortlcr to relieve the fur^uen of
Engletnd

,

in the cifoits of Shincy and
Wiiniot Horton lo ( hetk, in the naughty
girls, their propimsity to cause the popu-

luion to incrcaKo
^

in the new //f of re-

/brin that llurdeU and Hobhouse ha\e

been seized with, after having, in

backed that jioor soul, i’anning, when
he declared that he would oppose all

Refoum of Farliument to the end of his

life. But I must, at present, come to

poor BIG 1u)'s exhibition of the 28th of

May, when, in support of motion

for reform, he produced notlwie single

argument that was not as thread-bare

as the bull-frog farmers’ coats are be-

ginning to be, and wlien, though jLhc

representative of his “ nine

he luwl “ not a word In tiirow to a dog*'

!

IVc really must stop here, and ask

BIGO, whether he could not have said

something^ some little thing, lo produce

tt seriom answer to him ’ ^Vhether he
but it needs a Utile sketch of a wap to

J
could not have taken “ Veep at Peers *

;
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whelhor lie couUl not hav6 looked into i

the lists of peustons, sinecures, '

army, navy, colony-jobs, and have shown
what the scat-tiUers received ;

whether,

%vheii little LordJohx, quoting stwrewre-

/hx‘, tl)c late- liusbnnd of Bridget and
fier dunghterx^ who have pem^ions for
Ufe -j whether, i say, wlicn Lord Joii.s,

qiiolinfi^ said, that “ he liked equal
rtghUy hilt not when a])plied lo tineqnaJ

things'*; whether poor “Dan,'* the

orator of nine miUiqut^ <‘ould nr)t have
just asked little Lord John, whether
there uerc no w/i/riZ applied to

tincqml things? Could not he have
asked him, w hether the ]ioor man wete
3iot Cl impelled to furnish his hodg to

serve in the nnlitia as well as the rich

man ? Could he n(»t have asked him,
whether 4 he tradesman with eight %vin*

dows did not pay more per window,
than the Lord with two or three hun-

dtrd trindotn ? Could he not have a-^k-

ed him, whetlier the labourer did not

pay postage for his letters, wlfile the

JVer pdi<l none ’ Could he not have
asked him, whether the surgeon, attor-

ney, or traiiesman, wdio.se income was
not woith fiiH! yean* pnrvhase, did not

j)ay an income-tax equal to that of the

Lord whose income was worth thttfy

yea t s' pvrrhnse} Could he not have
asked him, whether the burden were
equa/y when the (rado«»man and manu-
l.icturcr hrne l.o j)ay, on their goods

sold by auction, a heavy duty, while on
limber^ hnrh^ lop^ vndenrood^ andJnrm
stocky so sold, no such duty is payable 1

<>ould he not hnu' a^-ked something of

this sort } Could lU(t O not hai e laken

some one of the scores of inslanceo, in

which the middle and working ehlsaos

ha\e to bear burdens from which the

aristocracy exempted f Could the

man of “ il.ne millions of green Erin s

sons not haie luadu, on this grand oc-

casion, an exposuri* that would Jmvc
restrained his opponents from laughing

in lus face ? Oh, no ! lie has it not in

him: ho nothing :hv has no w;/r/-

ter in hvu

:

he is a mass of vfipoinled

}>tn’5ods. Ilie Irish call it lotinding

of periods/’ They are round enough,
<iod knows

5
but shm p-pointed ones

the sort to fight with on occasfoob like

7:>o

this- Well; go thy ways, BIG O!
Thou hast done one thing, at any rate

)

thou hast fulfilled my predictions
;
for

I always said, that thou wouldest ac-

complish nothing for the people
;
and,

indeed, that thou wouldest do them harm
instead of good. Dan U, it must he

coiifesseil, one of the poorest devils of
“ patriots

**
that we have had for a long

time. Old (Ilory was a prince to him :

he did, upon such occasioub, bark awny
at the horoughmongets in a good hold

strain. There was not much sense in

whdi' he snU1
,
to he sure, and no siii-

cerfty at all
5

but, at any rale, his blows

were laid on with some force: (troiiY

used a rough and heavy cudgel
,

hut

this poor fellow makes his attack with

a swah: Glory did Use to excite some
little anget Ui the breast of corruption

,

but she lauglis in the face of poor Dan.
I Oh ' ^^’alter Scott or Tommy Moore,

I

do ]nit all this into rkj me ! Or my
jwetical friend at Livcr|>ool, who wrote

the affecting elegy on Brick and “ his

loved Suovov/’ To be serious, though,
this is a sad finish for Dan

;
lo go out

thus, sinking down into Ihsi socket, and
leaving a btink behind him I Glohy
w^as, i sec, not present! No, faith !

Dan's speech at tht ;>if/?///-dinncr
’*

I made (ilory su oon : this rcform-sjiecch

would have killed him outright.

What, when Brougham was Imighing

at llicr O, could nr>t the latter have an-

swered hibsnreaves by oiiserving, when
Brougham called himself “ a rejormcr,"

that the fit was newly come upon him,

he having, in May 1827, vvhen the jioor

-^illy thing. Canning, was got at the

bead, and when place aecmeil to be

ojicning to the Whigs

;

could not Big t)

have reminded him, that he THEN
said, that “ the jyvopie no longer wished

for reform**^ And could not lie have an-

swered the little Itussell by observing,

that he, at that time of golden dreams,
said the same; oye, 0?id gave notice,

tliat he should dtsconiinue his annual
motion for^eforns'f No : Big O could
not do any thing of this sort : he felt the

weight of the poor 40s. freeholders press

upon him ; after his pr^rmsUivn to dh-
Jianchise them (which was finally d<me)

he mu£t have brass indeed to stand fm-
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ward as a /eaifer in the cause of reform* ’ thi<* will be an crroncoaa cdnttublon, as

But over ami above all this, who autho- ' to the Cutholns in (jpnnahj 1 know
rized him to {propose triennial fKtiha^ iWt*, hut the people of KngUnd ici

Whit? That is not tadicut reform- jsccn^ral do not, and cannot* know it : Jt

liroogham thought ears and ftnmo tliat iUeapohUicy (for that is ll^*

little Atisselh /ue' In shoit, U ms a woid h confined to the luisc Cuihalif;^

gross mockery of poor Bio O, who anttocrae^^ who, ju^^t as 1 said they

may now go h.u k to hib lut^e would, got thel!iti*^*lves in amongst the

vutcifu and his Jew.*. ^ tax-caiora at the fupettse e/ the twdy

lie 5^ now, I •*ee, in open iun\ dt^'pe- f7ulhfdic% and who, for ihc uiost |/ait,

rate hobtility** to /A" HtdliUgion ad-^ were restranicd Aom open aposiaty only

mtuetraiion,'' he eallb it. loi vhat, sltipid family pride. But thougji I

Bio Or h'orwhui^ Jubt tell me /A«/, hnnw (his, the nation ni general doc^

now. l^eeause tiiey gave you what joo not
;
and the Catliolns inay be a'^^^ureJ,

had been bawling for for moie than tl^at fhis union (for it is that) of the

twenty years? Or was it beeaubo they Valhohv arn^^ociacy tijxtl the Jpws wjU^

disfranchised tlie 40s. freeholders a/ if care bt not taken to dOfclaitn it, jg^ive

own BuggeUhOH? Or was it because the^ to the anvient iehg9on a blow heavier

turned xvitk ucorn from yout blanduk* than any that JP/a/ebf«;i/is/w ever Inflicted

ineni»i oxiil set your hoelihtg at dejiavce'i upon it. Grent and most successful

Or It, in short, because they ^cac have hecu ///y lahouri* m defending, in

you nolhinff^ not even that mih gown^ ol removing the unjust obloquy from, this

the iuehgdnhty to wear whi< h jou liad religion of our iatiier*- ,
ljut did 1 defend

so long and so bitteily complained ^
! it because ii was capable of an nnion

At any rate they h ive acted a licttcr part with the blabjiliciuies ol the Jews No •

tlun the filthy old hypoerhical Whtgs l#ut because a lecuncnce lo true history

ever acted; and every i»ne see*', that told me, tliat M was the roUgion of

your noisy and indecout hostility to thorn reai aetivc and tffU lent chat ity^ charity

is grounded ou your own piivato d*s*tp« ^ in dieth as well as •» woids : because it

pointment. made the }>ef>|de inmHcnt, liappy, iret%

And whit, then, have yon done^ buivc, and standing in ncul ol uo amty

What have y^ou accowfdihhvd f No- | for the defence of the lounfiy ;
because

thing, but hunighr into doubt the sia- 1 it hold them together in c//c /ffiiA, leilv-

eexity oi the v\hole body of (Utlkolivs ' ing no room for tlujs'' eternal squabble*?

by youi iorw^U'diicss and real in favoiii I whi< h ^pht Que and the same people up

of the Jem, 'Mon judge of whole into a score i>i two ot set t-, e«ich eon-

bmlies by Iht conduct of Siosc who aic dcuiiiiing ail the test to the devil ; and,

vhnspu*uous ill suth bodies ; and though perh.ips, more tlian for any other thing,

this i«! nut always just, it is always in* bccau‘'e that relmion of our fathcis M*r

etitable; and the people of England. /ace, tn the most nso'ute umnner^

who have a natural and laudable ab- 1 agonist, not only ibe blasphemes of the

horretice of* the Jews must, fr»nn your Jews, iigt agurjst tbit vMtuj,, those

conduct, conclude, that the pmfessois damnable acts of exturtijm,, which ho-

of the Catholic rothfion ausAypoarites j
‘long to their very nqiuii^ftiid which

for ho# cna they otherwise think of have been the cause of so much nna

peoide, who kHeel Lejme the OltObS, and misery and degradation to England,

who tOake the tign of tha cross at every I'hesc were my rcTsons for defending

niefth and a* thrtt clown-lying and up-j tlie religion of onr fathers; nhd, tans

ribitig, aqd wlio, the nevt uiomcrrt, cj»- actualetfj I set all pujvdices at ilcfiadee-

AriwNs lha wrett^he^ who as&i.it that he But let it be clearly uuderptood that I

wba died rtu Unit orpss an tm- Was hot defending a tiling capable ot

?OSTO» ? And deelate wretches with the horrible orgies ol the

to be as good^ ns worthy of iculaice, b’ ispheming Jtvvei No. ror I

and and pomr^ amd honour^ as defcutlm'* a thing eiipaldc ot ‘giving tVs

Catholics theit^sehcS arc ? To be •^urc, <mnivnauce to usunj I wa^ defending*
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the religion of ourfafhe^s^ on the prin-

ciples of which they regarded the Jews
as entitled to no right, no immunities,

no possession^ no inheritance, other than

that of their own filthy persons
5

1 was
deicnding that religion which dictated

to our lathers tlie shutting of these

blasphemers up in a shed wUti one end
OfUfy open, and that end locked vp on
Sundaysand holy-days, that the wretches

might not, on those days, at any rale,

insult Christianity, and dishonour a

Christian community, by their j)re8cnce;

1 was defending Uic religion of Saint

Ambrose, St. Cyprian, St. Basil, St.

Chryb()&tom,and the rest of thOhe‘*lathei»s

of the Church/’ tvery om of whom has
expressly laid it down, that vsitry is

direct violation of the laws of (lod. 1

was, in «ihort, defending a religion

which, in its very essence, holds the

Jews in abhorrence ; and not a religion

which can accommodate itself to an
union w itli their blasphemy and usury

^

I was defending the religion of ht

Petek, and not the religion of Judas
IsCARio'i, to which latter mm\festly be-

longs every one, who calls himselt a
Christian (and especially a Cathohch and,

at the same time, takes the Jews to hLs

bosom.
I

In conclusion of this article, let nu* I

request you, my friends, to watch the
progress of ua efibit, now idiout to be
made, to enable Jews io hold ft cehold

estates injee

!

What ! they woiiltl not

hnd any more, I sujqiose, without the

grant of this light* tJood * Pray
watch this . this ib another rent in the

system : this is another hole in it. Lei
them make this hole with all my heart

;

but, hating the systein as 1 ilo, 1 wouki
not^ even to demolibh il, suficr Jew to

be put upon el with a Christian. It

will be goo^jiort to watch the progress

of this affair about the freehold lands.

You see, that, having failed in ihett

grand olgect, they now want to get hold

vH lands I and, in a short time, tin*) will

Iiave a. great )urtof them, eitherm pos
session or reversion. That is no matter

;

one cau eabily put that to rights at any
but the stain uf Jcd^s Islariot

0cvcr i^ould have rubbed out.

PARNELLS AFFAIR-

Gloucester, June, 1830-

My FiiiRNaft,

I AM tempted (but I must refrain) to

give Bix)ugham and Massa Wilby,

and the whole band of negro-slavery

fools and hypocrites, a teal body blow;

for facts are now come out, which, if

well made known, ^ill make every man
of sense and truth, every one who has

been deceived by them, turn from them
with indignation. But I mu<it put this

off till the week after next. It is a Iteat,

and one must not, if one could, put two
treats upon the table at once ,

for, ns

you will find, my friends, this new
.scheme of Parnej.l U a dish of no
ordinary relish. We have the wise fel-

lows here af a tavern, and arc, therefore,

not liable to be bnnnhed, if we acei-

dentully bring them Jnto contempt by
our remarks on their sayings find

doings.

This scheme cannot he explained at

all, perhaps, for the leading ^ehcinct.'.,

pARNM.i.Laud ScjiiNo Ru I , comc fioia

the illustrious and intense side of (he

water, and we onnnot gel e\rn at a
rough outline of it, except from their

intense dermition. The schemers nut,

it seems, at the Ct/y of London Taveni,*

Paunfj h, who has always been dabbling

in paper-money pamphlets, and in what
he calls finance, was their CHAIR-
MAN ; and there was Lu>j>cLn, who is,

I verily believe, a inember for some
county in the North

;
and there was a

Sir WiLLXA’M CoswAV (1 wonder who
and vdiat he is)

5
and there was Spring^

from the hind of pommes de ierre

;

and
there was the Karl of Darnley from
the same intense climate ; and there w\t.s

the Earl of Bute, of name and title

celebrated in courts and pensions ; and
there was a Mr, Steward, all these

there were, if the Mornit^ Herald speah
truth, and ofher “ noblemen and gmik-
men,'* met, on tli^ 29th of May, at the

tavern above-mentioned, for the pur-

pose of taking into consideratiou the
“ propriety of forming u banking ctxni-

pany/^ to be called by (he queer name
of METKOPOLITAN COl/NTHY
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BANK ENGLAND” a name
lyhich waa e^rMiinly imp<irted fmmthe
other side of the channel of Sfc. Oeoroe,
and brought isafely along that Holy-
}IEAT> Road which has Cost ih^ e6uniry

sum$M^morm(m, in order that the Irkk
hundred^ being so precious n cargo, may
come along without being jolted,

thougLi> after all this immense expendi-
ture, wb^h PABXELn has, I hear, k^ept

«ifc»ecupon,in his pamphlet.on nu/toaa/
mmng$^ the passage by Mverpool is

better, easier, and more expeditious.

But, my friends, not to keep you
longer from tlie feast of reason and
the flow of soul/’ I flow, proceed to in-

sert the report, as I find in the Morning
Herald, Read it with attention j for,

as the “ drama of this country js no
more,*^ if we are to believe Dr* BnACK,
we ougiU to seek, for something in its

stead
5
and, really, we must be fasticiious

indeed with tcf^anito subjects of merri-

ment, if the solemn foolery, played off

upon this occasion, fail to entertain us,

Wlicn 1 have inserted the report, 1 shall

oiTer some remarks on it.

The Chairman, on taking the Chair, read

a note from Sir Rowlaod HiJl, apnlog^Aios: lor

his absence (apoloi^ies were alsu sent from Sir

Edward Kimtchbull, Sir Thomas Lethbridge,
Mr. Colville, and others), and preceded to

state that die object of the
,

present roeetior

-was to carry into etteefc a resolution which
had been passed at their last meeting on the
27 til of March, ftw the establishment of a.Joint
Stock fiaukiiig Company in the country. A
Committee had been appointed for the pur-
pose. Eropi that'period Uisfey hail waited to

ascertain Uie result of Mr. Huskissou^s motion,
and wluu course Government had determinetl

to take dh thesubyeci, as^U *as the leault of

the em/firenees .Wem/ femlififim had
m'th the Dtihe^efW^Uin$ftm. The
hou« B'dronet concluded, by observing, that

the budum of (he day would be chretly con-
fiaed ^tl»e pa«sin|“ of a res<d:iitioii to iucreasie

the nuiitbeiVid' their Conmdttec, aud he had
no 4m^t but ijb^t \ plan wpuld be a?iun|fe4

oa; abd ii/prki«g the scheme to a
sttcbeisfiai'MhLev/'^'^ ' '

M,P,,,waoJd ^ield

to nem^ the su€;ikiss ofthis ffittk-

.sore,, an^partanuiarly so whfen that ,^feicce*^s

was like^ to promote the pi^o^eritp tf the

vounlrt/. When they con^deierk the great

flurmutions in trade^ .^nd the evils to which

tha country was expo^ uujJcr the present

spHiin o/hanhin^j it right to Inquire
|

whether that system* ivhicb must he considered

.

cLs the basis of commircietl^eredit (hear !) were
set. deep ia a rock, or resW only on a sandy
foundation ; whether, like Utit housd'Mt the

parahte^^ it stoc^ hrm ainjdst storms^ and
tempests, or whether in practice it was fbupd
unable to sustain their shocks. If ex|>erieuce
proved the latter, it was AtgA that that
system should hejplaced on some firmer basis;
and here it was forlunalelp in their power to/

prove the<j|ry by eaperienoe' by turning theii$^

eyes to encij^hbouringcomUrp. Jf the banking
system in SeotUmd; established on sound prin-

ciples, prtidiiced effects, so beneficiat to that
eowmrp^ why need they doubt that, under .a
similar system in England, results,would be
hecii^fictai? ,‘Tlm batiourable member then
read some resuluttoivs which had been adopted
at Brownes Cofiee- house, Westminster, on the

5!;|i of March Ust, the emrsideration of which
was eaictilated to inspire the best hopes of fcbe

efiioacy of a public Banking Company onjoint
stork prineiples, a«d concluded, after many
vafrtfjbie observations^ by expressing his con-
viction that a measure tike the present would
greatly promote the general securityand proa-

perity of the ciMintry.

Sir WrLtiAM CoswAV considered, that if

the Scotch system of banking was modified
to wants nud.£nsrlish prejudices

, it

would produce most beocliciaJ results to thia

country] and as a proof of it, it was only '

necessary to observe, that tlurinp the panic of
1825 not cifcn one Sf^otch Bank faiied.

SpKtNO Rice, Esq., M« P., begged to assure

the Meeting of his cordial assent to all that

had been so ably stated by Ins hon. friend Mr.
Liddell, both as to the utility and practicabilty

of the important project in contemplation, as <

also tlic grounds upon which it had been ,re-
commended ] yet he thought that, iu forming..'

an estimate of its probable advantages^ ft

would be better if tbe order of recommenda-
tion were reversed. His huu. friend had re-

commended it first on the score of public
good, and next on the score of private ad-
vantage. He (Mr. Rice) thought tliat thept i*

vate advaniuji'e ims the first point to be assured

of\ for it was only from ascertaining the cer-

tainty of that that wc could liope to effect any
ultimate and permanent gooti to the public.

HavAg. said thus much, he would assure the
Mectiug that he concurred with the most ai*-

jent suppdftqrs of the undertaking, has^n.,

not the stigktcsi doubt of its lucrm, and he
said this as ope who had n<> litmexperience
ill undertakiugs of same na7rc. In the

^

next place, it Was very necessary tt» be explicit ?

not only as to what they* iutended to 40, but
what they intended not to do, that the public

might not be drawn to a wrong conctti^on.

.

It ,^ufortunately hajuKuitd that there were
very opposite .qjiiuioos on the cpiestloh of cur-

rency ;'S»me were for at/ g'old, others were for

atl paper. But the iwomoters of- tlus under-
taking must not be supposed to earoll them-
selves mth either In the attempt to

reader useful the opmtiojtt of that ^reat dw-
A

, .

'
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.
yt liieh to a c^^taid U indim^ ejei$$*4f add^ jiie. l)op«^(!,' to prtvmt 'rtiqur*

MiJfj?; WUMh cert,aid Siplife Is beneficUl reHct \ 9^d perliat^lf )!i«r idifht Ije
' '^' Voidd^l^rcial iuterco^TSCj^ jircat cnre shouM more ftiB|dlne ttoc otln^rs;^ We looked ,t^e
hii only ajt«n)N»l dbusicsi l)at sameli^ltellciiLt re^ulilp

being; s^poeed to coHtemptate the abuse^ coiikd^^*' ^ ,

'

'
, ^

good principle* On the question of i&sges^ fih^. Thj^J^foqiils of 3uT^as^ijLml'tb<em that he
great nibchief of the present system qf epUd- a great Mh-ek ..In the hq&lness of iSbc

try badkidi; is tlie want of codnexlpd, aiui
4 from a sento 4>f hs jmiH>rtauoe.

eoiisdiotts d^peuflence on the great focus hfr* STdWA,Kp iiex,t addre<;scd the Meeting,
iutcilgD exchanges, from kvlienee arose concuri^ jl^ilh the prewding s))cakcr,

expansions and contrajotfiids of tho^q^to theWhdOiks to arise fryiiuv the pou-
curr^pey, !tbe existodce of whseh ’wOs wot cvei) template^ mkakki^

,

"

'

>

'

known to the bankers until the firessurC and)
^

rev<0s!on which they produced made them ]^o able atototti^ts tbOtth^lJeard^rom gen-
acqunlnted with the fact, it should not there- tlemen Sd »aU i^uaUi^ed^ op, the snbjecb for
fqtpfctr a ipoment gp e^brond^ that they made Idm to trouble the meeting .at any length.

fa preiuemg an expansion With regard to the currency
ji
he.would say to

ciwTewcy, further than the pt'vdence those gentlemen who .were anxihus for the
.
Wjilch men of business would dictate. Next, benefits of a snore extended cuMney, which

to the present banks.' There ought to be should be regidatM on properprinciples, tbai,
sjo, urls^prebetisioii of thdr views, Th^ir. as ihe best and the only way .|p,.attain it, they
'^proceeding arose not from tlie distrust otjear should promote such undertakings as that now

the Uapk of England* If that were proposed* llic 5k*ateh system of cash credUs
the ^nse,, he shonld not

^

have been found
|
(which few l^nglisb be^ks had the 'iwcaus to

am^gst them. Neither did it arise from any i adopt) woidd do a vast ilcal more iofuciiifate
> hostility tb the iwivate bankers^ The better

\

local tiian an extension of paper, and
aort had iimtbing to fear ; their cntniexions

|
the allowing sufficient ifiterc$(t ori tlcjwstts

were established, and their seciiriry well
J

(which they were equa'lb imabU to do) wdtild
known. As to the tveaker hanhs^ it might not prevent the pos&ibrlitjr of an over- issue of
be expected that they vAuld, like ttlackstone's

|

paper, for this simple reason, that when the
'.dodge, cry,* out of conviction, Judico me paper-money in circulation bccam!^ inoro
memare** If it was proposed to burn timr abundant than was wanted, it would be ro-
awfrfowdi/»g na/ex, as some ofhis wrong-head* turned to tbe banks In tlie shape of deposits.
e<i c^uptryinen did during the rebellion, theg 'fhe bank would thus act as a rhervoir which
'mig^hi hwc no at^eotion

i but it was <)nly na- would keep itself and the channels through
tural that ihey.shculd exclaim against the which it distrilmied and receivod the circulat-
ii^uduction of establish i^ents tuhich npisi ing medium at a level, w^ithout the risk of
affect t)mr interests* fiut be could not help thiKse fatal issues and contractions of wldch
conceiving that tb^ ,,C(^linetion of their banks the effects were loo well knq^wn. Scotland had
would be effected in a advantageous to made as much use of paper as Engiaud, but
tkeMitefves, Tliey should, ill fact, form an witli this difference, iq an stagnations,of trade
association with and mergem the more secure Ihe Scotch hanks had relieve^ and revived It

establishments which were contemplated, as with safely. In England the reverse geueraliy
, was the case in his own country, and derive occurred. Neither in 1793, nor In the subsc*

W*?® their, dividends in that quent panleX, including that of 1835, had any
fioigpe thito froth the precarious profits qt pre- distrust been caused, by the unprepared copdi-
aeiii. He would yentt«re one word more of tion or inadenaote means of Scotch lianks

;

advfce, Let them proceed ivdi/Ufiriowtlg hut and he haped that, with the assistance of com-
caitfioiw/y, and they must sucoe^. meu, who seemed, from WWt be had"

I^)rd 1)a»ni.ry : Idavlng witnessed the great beard, to appreciate the present undertukiug,
cxlinction of the poorer eoitoF Imnks, anJC/e that the aame security apd * facilities ip&uld
miseries which fhetf had produced, he ciiuid very soon he agedin iiey/oM
Hoi hut feel that Government had t o niterna- wish to say a few wordi morb; he was well

1’^. b' Ihe measureis tlq^had done, aware of the (ddection in the piiblic mind
^tiil he ,a'as^^ore that the mastserioms in* against what were called Sheh CVw-

tj(l arisen from from 0x, tesffscUMlkff of $he,mrli^s
c,.all that tre bad heard from his bon. friends,’ ktmmp^lpd the uTsderMingeinikgu^^nieic

and. Mr. Rice, he was pc^rfectly ttjatltwasboreV^i btjqugbtfm^waril
convltt^l that th> piwseat undertakingWo<dd grounds, w*«c4 iiiS't'hM ii'jbmid ie uehat ^ds
prpve dr the use’ a«d beneftt tti the; ^caffeda buhhlc company*, H^^wduM repeat, ifibirf

and not hiin« tke.hlgh of copje
to U ao wi^l ^iMhted piat^icalty, yiitk forpHttd -Me

the at his htmourahia fnefiSs* he ;
begged to aaaU^^ihe Chairman; that soiar M ’ Hesolutibus were
his efforts

'
pud . aSisctitm could go^ m^hing the Conamittoe ; and the MeejtlagvaKiee thmoks

ehould be Wanting to promoto it. The cm* havingbeen voted tothe/:hjdrmaju.aihttriittl
lemplatod tdadey appoiqtod^^i# fitot, .

"
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Never there a gresitor

than thU} but more on thiii^ f^art of the

subject after I have noticed the uUsmi-

(lities in the in which they lie

before Us. In the hrst f»hiee,

doc<j not tell us of the rerWt of the con-

fi^aic^n with the Duke of WOlin^oii

!

Jiut, 1 will venture to sa}^ /le will ven-

ture to have nothing to do in unction**

ing thi9 scheme. What has he to do
with a private banH^ 'fltcje h no lato

called for to sanction the bank : what,
then, do they want him to take some
shares

!

But hero corner Linnisn, the Ho-
nourable Mr. LichleU, M.P.,*,* he will

tell us all about it. When 1 saw the

words, “ yield to none in his zeat^' 1

thought he was going to offer some
great saerilu e, either of person or pro-

perty, especially ns there followed, at

no great distance, “ to promote the

prosperily of the ronntry** Not at all

all that ho })roposeH to do was to cause

the scheme to fiuceeed
;

that is to say,

to make us much money out of it as he
pohsibly could. Nevt, however, come
his opmiomj and tliesc are, that the

great /luciaathns in trade are occa-

^iomd by the picsent system ofbimhing ;

tliat banking is the ha u of eommetaal
credit [NVe will leave out the parable:
<> Lord that it h high time that this

credit hhouW be placed on a firmer basis

than the present system; that, /oi/w-

nat^fty, the 8i*otch offer us an example in

this case ; nnd that, finally, a brink

<4ighi to be formed on jalhUbtoeh prin*
cipleB !

Awl what, in the devil's name, are

tbeg^ I wohder ^ He made, the roiwirtcr

says, many other vatuuhle observa-

tions,** whHb in mercy to the suffcmig

render, the ^ood-natured reporter has

left out*

Now, LTnnni.1., hoar me a bit. What
do you mean hyJluelunUom in trade ?

^vasxfaU of prices a* som^ times,

and at oih'erH, the gteat me m prices:

nre Iho^c what you mean r And if so,

how dp you trace them to Uie preseat

system (f banking ? There always were,

and always muet be, and ouj^ht to be,

fiueiuoHonM m priees* It is in the

nature of thiu^s, it is a moral and

700

physical nciMSsity that it should be
thiUb. To prevent it, the seasons must
be uniform, not only hei^ but abroad ^

wante and rcbources must always be the

same
;

industry and science must be
stationary

,
population must neither in-

crcn<>c nor decicnsc. Look, thou shal*^

low, thou talking man, thou jirig of
political economy; look, thou fib-

rumrable Gentleman^* (for that is the

climactic name of the gradations of
emptiness), look into the Pkesoiosom of
Bishop Fleetwood, and there thou wilt
dud that there was an iaeesutntjfiue^
tnation of prices, ages and ages before
the cle^ il had, for the punishment of a
wicked race, been permitted to suggest
to Bishop Burnht the hellish thing

I

called a bank.

Oh, no, Liddell ! The flucivatims
to whiclx you allude ha\e been caused,

inot by the present system, or any
I 'system of banking; but by acts ofpar>^

I

liament,

1st. By the acts which caused the 5/.

notes to be put out in 1793.

<2d. By the acts which caused If. notes

to he put out in 1797t ^<^<1 which
made pa]>er, in effoi^t, a legal ten-

der.

3d. By the acts wixich provided for

cash payments iu si\ months after

tlic making of peace, and which
began to be felt in ISl 1.

dth. By PeeVs Bill of IS1<), which pro-

vhlcd for the lesumption ot cash-

jmyments in 18‘2d, and (by an in-

tervening measure) for the aboli-

tion of small notes in i 8113.

•jlh. By Vandttart’s small-note Bill (,f

^ 18*2^, which proMded tor iontinu-

ing the small notes in circ nhitton

till <1833*

t)lh. By Itobinson’s Bill which
aiiolished the small in Apnl,
lb*29.

Hero are the causes of iho. ^'Jluctua^

turns tn trade,” Linor.r.i.
j
aye, and in

agrieulture too
;
and this lust caiue is

now at work, co-operartng v\ith the

immense taxes
;
and work ou it will,

in spite of all your scheming, us I shall

presently show, when 1 have dismissed

your nonsense, and that of your other
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konoural/ir'' md “ noble'* asbociates, of Jows, jobbers/ loan-mongers-*

uad come to that of your joint-btock It is no dtscovny in its ; its

and cash-credit Chaiffoan. effects are essenlially fraudulent; and

But, to go on and get you off my frauds liavc always been in vogue j but

hands } banking i$ the*basis of com*
i
it lias given facility 'and an extenhion to

wercial CREDIT,” Is it? Of dei/, of
|

fraud and corruption*

debtj say of commercial DjSBT, Liu-

BKLt 5
for timt is clearly the fact, fact

dear to all eyes but those of a bubble-

headed, half-witted pretender to econo-

mical science. For what is banking’

the making of sAam money to pass for

real money, in the hands of iho-ae who
make purchases, or paj meats, with

sham money, beenuse they have not real

money to make them with, 'riiis is

banking
,
and this is a of debt, of

dealing without money or money's

worth, of gambling under the name of

dealing. It is curious to see the origin

of the word bank, as given to us by

Blackstone in his Commentaries, He
tells us that stime State in Italy (1 for-

get which) having contracted, in \arioiis

ways, a great manher of deiftn, ordered

the vouchers of all these debts to be

toUected together: that, when got to-

gether, they formed a heap, winch in

itulian is Anwco, I bidie\e. Tak mime
was given to the mass of debts; and

. ^

this word has passed from nation to Can make your court by it] burning the

nation, always moaning «Aeflrp<>/’c/c4/s; bank-notes
;

passing otcr this, and

and this is what every bank is, and .iKo over your manly di'^avowul of all

always rau^t be ,
it is, and must bo, a intention to attack the strong bankn,

thing to carry on dealings, or to cause while jou make your asbociatcb nterry

dealings to be carried on, without a buffl- at the thought of anuihilating the weak

•icn(‘y of real money, or money’s-worth ones
.
pasbing o\er thc.se, though J, for

things, to carry them on wnth. And this my part, would rely u])on the very

IS your basi- of ‘‘ commcrcjal eiedif" i weakest of all the hanks in Ihigland in

Of the esample of the Scotch I shall preference to one set nj) by the whole

speak to Pauneix ; and, therefore, “ laihii IIoN'miKOi’* passing over

^kipping over C'osway, let iib coraf lo these things, pray, a word or two with

SpRiivo Rtcu. Well Fuid, Spuino, >ou, Sphi no, about 5 our not intending

stick to the pr/ra/e <//feres/, or never go to 4)rotluce sin ei^ndon of the cur-

«m an Irish *??»rand Jury presentment 1 rcncy 5
” aU ‘‘inlJise” phrase, I fcnp-

sessious ag Oh • you are not for a/f
|

pose, to express an addUioH to the

gold nor for afl paper, but for a tittle of gaaniity of paper'^moHeg, And now,

both. Well* bpring; but is there not Spain 0, if you do not intend to do f hit*
j

some of both now ? Wiiat eliange will ifyou intend to make no additim to the

\ou make for the belter in this respeit ? qtiantity of papftr-moucy in ihecoHnti-y,

And, as t<i your great dUeoveiy of now are you to as»Ut in produfdng that

modern eommerei wliat has it produced reHef, tlnit prosperity, that your brotlier

hut debts, gamblings, luln oiu! wretch* talker and countryman, LionFiit^^ is so

cdncss amongst mdlioup, revolutions in whe as lo expect from the measure ?

g»)\ ernments and btute^, and enriching But why do labkyott <jncsti^ns of this

‘ Blest paper-monev, last and best supply,

• That lends corrujition lighter wings tu fly.

And 80, SrniNO, yojji wWid not have

it go abroad/* that you wi-^hed t<j pro-

duce “ elipfuuhn of the currency.*’ Go
abroad^ indeed^ Mightily putted up with

your fancied importance !
‘ Go abroad, ”

indeed ! Like a liOrd Iligli Chancellor,

or u Judge. Pretty bct of fellows, to talk

otnot having their sayings^Wr abroad I If

jfou had heard the, description that I
gave ofyou, last night, in my lecture at

Gloucester, and the peak of laughter

that H cxritctkyour brass must have been

more than native to embolden yon ever

to talk again (here in Englami) about

not having your sayings lyo n/noflf/. But,

to get rid of you, ija^bing over your

witty and original story about your

countrymen, in ‘‘the rebeUwn'* [well

‘»aidj true Irish *Sijuire
5
alvsnys blnckeu

and ridicule \our own country if you
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«ort ! Let me get on to another of
your countrymen.

And now, Lord Dari^lby, what
hronght you and Lord Btnc to this

luvern-talkj you two nbove all men
hviiig? You «ay, that the extinction of
the small note*?, and the les<»ening ot the

quantUy of paper-money, have pra-
dueed the vwst seriQue incunvenienaes''

Indeed ’ and that you are aatisfiecl

that the “ contetupfnted nteasute will
** do much fo allemate and remedy the
“ dhimb which Now, I do
hope that you did noi utter the-.o words,
for yon and this eery Loid'iintc opposed
Lord Stamioi»i**s statement, asserting

the distress to exist ! A good memory
is a good thing ' But supposing this to

be a he of the repot ier^ how dbes xcMir

hope agree with the as'^erthn of ytaii

eountrymau, iSpring iliee’ Spring sa)s,

tint he will 7iot haoe it go ahtoady*

tlrit the iissocLtes inteivl ^*a7i expan*

A/o/t of the currency’’, and you sny,

Ihnt you are satisfied tlmt the scheme
will do mti<h io aliwuite ike dhtiess*'

which Jitts an«'cn from the meakuree

of the Uooetnmenf tluil i-., meusuren

ior lewning the quantity of the cir-

rency ! There, serth' it In'tween you ,

for nobody but In lunen can understand

Irishmen
, reconcile your opposite hopes

and assertions as you can, aud let me
Inisten on to and to a con-

( lu«tiom

8o, I’uiNrcL, notwithstanding the

I ) isting, wh ich \gave you abon I two years

ago, and whioli one would ba>c thought

sufficient to make a bru/en statue Idush,

you arc come out ai;ain with anothei

bubble-headed pamphlet, and now with

your seluMne ot eash*aedih (tdia^ debfi>)

on tlic ScuteA p/an * and your associate,

Cosway, tells the public, thul the “ prdof

ot the yw)dne7$ of the Scotch s\stera

“ is, that not a Scotch bank stopped in

‘‘ the pann ot Ah* tosWAV,
hou hast got n rare noddle on thy

ihoultk^rs, I *11 warrant thee ! Wliat

!

you dkl iH)t know, then, that Mr. At-
wooi^ proved, ia the House of Com-
mons, that H was impossihte to run a

Scotch hai\kJ You did not know, that

the power In »ScoUand was such as to

prevent this as effhetualiy as if loaded

cannon were placed at the door of each

bank ? But, Parnkll, you oughi to

know a ;
and, therefore, ror you to ex-

[lect, or, rather, to pretend to expect to

act upon the Scotch system here, is

something wqrse tiiau iiupudenee and

folly. You know that the Scotch

batiks are all combined, and form a
monstrous monopoly of the profits of

trade and agriculture from one end 4)f

that subjected country to the otiier.

And you expect, do you, that the same
^^factlUiet*' will ‘‘ saon be in

England **

!

pAK^GLL, your concern, if you «et it

up, will add to the quantity ofpaper*

money in the country, or it wiii not

:

if

the former, it will drive the gold out

of the country and produce another

pnntc
j

if the Utter, it cannot by possi-

bility produce any relief ’i'he whole

answer to your scheme lies in that one

sentence But what icant is there of

your bank ^ Tlie banks that now are,

are fihutting up for want of business.

If the buikcts at Bury St. Edmunds
vniie for ttaaf of bimneu

;

if the like is

going on e\ cry wheiej if Die branches

of the Bank of England lm\e little or

nothing to <|o
;

if this he the case, what

in the name of all that is foolish and

impinLiit and iDustrious and intense, is

a bank WtUited lor tu hlnqiand, set up

iiy a paicel of Irishmen and Scotchmen ?

In behind, if you like’ ( ash-crcrf^^n

[alias debh\ may possibly be wanted

tlicres Imu for the lush and Scotch to

(omeovei and laid money to Englihh*

wen is the devil

!

You are, I see, uncommonly anxious

“ to iare U go abtoaU,
* JW intense

Spring Uicc calls it, that thib is no

bubble company”; that the partiee aie

mw^t respectable") that re-

speetabilit) of the particb la

“ guarantee that this cannot turn out to

bo a bubble company,” Belter not, in

my opinioji) have wiul quite so much

aifout lids, llowcu'r, go on, and we

shall hat e bome famous spotf

«
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BEEH BILL.

TO THE AMERtCANS.

I COPY the followinfj; from ihc Morn-
ing Choniok.—,1oNA*inAK> do reml it!

It is made for Engih/imen, I iisi»ure

you ! tier bonds, pcnaHit*A^ scief^n*

ofgood% sending to jaU, udfkoui trial

hyjwy; and all this"*about the «a/e q/
bev} made of our own barhg and hops !

\

Stick to yonr democracy, Jonathan I
I

The following is an abstract of iJte

Bill to permit the Gimeral Rale of Beer
|

by Retail in Kngland,” as amended b^

the Coinntitiee •—
All persons licensed under this Act,

from and after the Urth of October,

JS.10, may sell beer by retail in any
part ot England, in any house or pre-.

mibcs specified in any such license.

All pei^sons (except such as are spe-

cially excepted bereinalter) dCsiious of

selling beer, ale, and porter, by retail,

under the piovisious of this Act, nmay

obtain an Excise license for that pur^

pose by an application, setting forth

their Christian and surname, describing

the house and premises in which the

beer is intended to be sold, and ^stating

the rhri&tiaii and surname, occupation

.lud residence, of the persons proposed

as securities for the person so to lie li-

censed, Licenses biLen out within the

limits of the chief office of Excise in

London shall be granted under the hands

and seals of two or more of the Com-
missioners of Excise, or such persons as

they employ for that ])urpose. Licenses

tivken out in any other part of Eng-
land to be granted under the Lands

and seals of the roilectors and super-

visor ot E\(.i«c within theix rcspecli'C

distrnts. licensee to granted

ten davarfi itcr the application made for

the same, upon execution by the partj

and his sureties of the bond hereinafter

mentioned, and on payment of a duty of

two guineas ; and every liceme shaU be
dated on the day when granted, and
shall expire at the end of twelve calen-

dar months after the said date. No
tuck liocHSO skull authorise the party 90

Ifcetised io receive atiy lieonse to sell or

retalt trfaie or spirits^ nor i»hall any such

licence he granted to any sheriflTb officer,

or officer executing the procesa of any

court of justice, nor to any person not

being a householder. Licenses to any
such persons to be void to all intents

and purposes. A list for register of
every license so granted, specif} ing all

the particulars aho^e-montloUcd, to be

kept at the Excise-office or dwelling-

houses of the eollectorfi or superlisor of

Excise. Such list aX all times to be

produced, and to be open to the inspcc-

tion of any magistrate of the county or

place where such license is granted,

and where sik h bouse ib •-ituatc.

1 be license duty imposed by this ac t

to bi' under the mauigemcnt of the

commissioners of Excise, and to be
carried to tlie consolidated fuiuL

No license to be grunted unless the

p< r‘-on applying for the s ime cnier info

a bo9id to the conuni^^sioncrs of Exc i t

With one or fuo rnffaUnl v/ieti(s^ to the

amount of 20/, for the payment of any

penalty, not exceeding lOL, which shall

ho iifcuifed by any offence ayamst this

aci by the party to whom the license is

granted. The eowwhsione^Sy ca/kfforir,

or svperviAors oj Excise^ respevtioely to

determine upon the ejfftHenvy of such

su7etie9j and sv(h bonds not to ho subject

to the payment, of any stamp duty.

No person licensed fo sell beer by le-

tail under this art shall be deemed com-
petent or accepted as a burety in any
such bonds.

All jicrsons Ii<*enscd to sell beer b>

retail arc to cause ihcir Christian and
surnames, together with the words li-

censed to sell beer by to ]>o

painted on a board in letters three inches

in length, and placed Over the door of

the premtaes licensed, under a penalty

of 10/.

Penmfts selling beer after the exfiira-

tion of their license, or dealing or retail-

ing any wmo or spriis^ for c^ cry oflciu e

forfeit not less than 10/., nor more than

^0/.

Persona trading \n partnership not

obliged ter take out nyire;tbaa one li-

cense in any one year, but no licence

shall Butborixe the sale of beer in any
other than the house tneptljOnod in suth

license.
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Any two ju&tices, when any riot or beforr two jagticcs in piitty smions
tumult shall liap[>en, or be expected^ within three months after the offence

may erdrr liceiised mdi^r ikh committed.

Act to be chaed^
*

Persons convicted f>f a third offence

Mea«.um siiiod aoeording to the may appeal to the General or Qv^rter
standard to be used if rcquiretl for the ikssioue next enmingy on entering into
scile of beer under a penalty not cx- a rccogriixance, with two sureties, to
seeding 40s*

^

appear at sessions, abide the apiieal^

lletnilers permitting drunkenness or nod pay 8U(*h costs as may be award-
di^rmlerly conduct in their houses for- [eel

j
and the justices taking such re-

felt, for the ttrst‘jj)ffence, not 7m*
j

cognizances arc recjuireil to bind the
to*., nor iwore than 5/. j

second offence, perhon making such charge in a recog-
not less (haa Hi, nor wiorc iAan 10/. ; nizance to appear at sessions, and give
tiiird oflVnco, not Iph^ fban 20l, nor btore I evUWnce against the person so charged*
than, 50/. , and the justices before v\ hum And it shall be lawful for the C'ourt of
such coavK tiou for a third offence shall Creucral or Quarter Sc'^sioos to tidjadge

takcpla^-e may adjudge the offender to .such person to be guilty of u third

he dis<|italiricd from selling beer by re- offence, aiul to punisli such offender by
idil for two years, and also that no fine, not exceeding l(y)l, together with
beer shall lie sold by any person in tlic Uie costs />f such appeal, and to adjudge
liouso or premUes mentioned In the li- the license held by siidi offender void ;

cense of such offender. Persons st?ll- and whenever, in any c:usc, the licence

ing beer, &c\, made olherwdse than from of such oflender shall be adjudged tu be
in.ilt and hops, or mixing, or causing void, buch offender shall he deemed in-

aiiy deleterious drugs or pernicious in- dtipa«de of nelhiig Jiecr, &c, by retail,

gredientsto be mixed with any beer sold in any house kept by him for the space

on their premises, or fraudulently di* of two years.

luting or adulterating any such liser, Court of General or Quarter Scsbions

forfeit, for tlie first offence, not lejs<^ than may adjudge the costs of appeal, aiul

loA, nor more than ^ZOL
5
and, for the justices may order the petty conshihle

second offence., shall be adjudged dis- or other j>eace-oftieer of the parish »

r

(jualified from selling beer, &.C., lor two place where the offence has bcixi com-
yeais, or to forfeit not less than ^2I07, mitted, to carry on the iwcc^ediugs

nor more than 50/. Perhons convicted necessary to ol>taai the ndiudieations

of the la*»t**mcntioncd offence, selling aforesaiif, and the expenses of sucli pro-

beer, during such term of two sccutions to he paid out of the county
years, in any place, forfeit not less Uiau rates,

'J'»/„ nor more than 50/., for every of- When parties convicted under tULs

fence. And any person selling beer on act neglect to pay the penalties incurred,

tiremises diMpialificd as above, knowing the parties convicting such offenders,

it was not lawful to be sold, forfeit:^ not afrer the expiration oi^wo months, may
IcbS Uian 10/*, por moi-e than 30/. < summon tlic sureties named in the bond

lletallcrs' houses «h<iU not he open, herein-beforo directetl to be taken, to

nor sliall any btior be sold or consumed show caimeVhy the penaltii^inention-

lU sucbhouscs, A^ore^bi/re’c/oc/f in the ed in such bond should not l%paid by
morning, imr r{fler ten o'clock in the such sureties

j ami in ca^ie .such punal-

of A'ly day in the week^ nor ties are not paid within fourteen days,

iny^timo hetweea the hours of ten and mag mue their wutranf to keg the

one*' o'clock, acd three and five o’clock amount thereof bg distrets ami sale qf
on auy §unday, Cfood Frlday> Christmas the goods and chattels of such surety,

Uiiy. or oAy appointed for a public fa*t toother with th<‘ costs thereof,

or tlmuksgiving, under the penalty of
|

Persons summoned as witnesses neg-
40s. for every offence; every separate lectipg to attend forfeit any sum not

sale to be deemed a separate offence* ex;ceQdin^ 10/.

Penalties uuder the Act recoverable] Penalties m»y be leyied by distress
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and Bale of the goods and chattels of!

the offender but if the goods and ehat-|

tels are insufficient to levy such amounts,

!

ike offenders mny be committed to prison,

^

The Justices before whom the penal-
ties are recovered may award any por-

tion €>f the same, not exceeding one
moiety thereof, and the remainder, or
in case no part of the penalty be awarded
to the prosecutor, the whole of such
penalty to the poor of the parish where

,

the offence was committed.
Convictions to be returned to the

Quarter Sessions, and fileil of record.

No writ of certiorari to be allowed.

Actions against Justices for any thing

done in execution of tliis act, must be
commenced within three calendar months
after the cause of action shall have arisen.

This act not to affect the privileges

ofOxford or Cambridge, orthe Vintners'

Company in London, nor alter any law
relating to the Excise, excepi so far ns

the same is expressly altered ; nor to

prohibit the sale of beer iu booths or
other places at lawful fairs.

DECAY OF THE DRAMA.

Ti’Vfkeshiiti/f Vifi xTunCi 1830 .

The lasses of Old Drury, together

with thousands and thousands of others,

complain of the “ decay of the drama i”

the Monthly Mayasinc calls rmt for

LAWS to foUer dramatic genim;^
the poor players, with empty bellies,

strut, and shrug, and bawl, and shake

their sides to inipty benches^ and

Docroa Black ascribes this great

natiomal evil
'*

to MONC'POLIES

!

What ib^lcvil docs the Doctor mean
hy mondpiHivh! Whut play-house mo-
nopoly IS there more than there has

been for the last Jorty years ! Have
not the £ord Chamberiain and his un-

der-strappers always hwl the dictatiUg

'to the pluyors what they should not act ?

Have we not always, for more than

forty years, had the surfeiting, senti^

mental, loyal, and disgusting stuff .of

MonioMraud Revnolus, and the to^-
eatlng rubbish of theCoi4aANS, getting

the stupid mqb’s mouth open by ludi-

crous fooleries, in order to cram slavery

down their throats ? Have we not for

more than forty years heard the jilay-

hoiise ring with “ God save great

George our king/* while he was in a
state that 1 need not describe^ and

with “ Britannia rule the waves, and
Britons never will be slaves,** while the

Yankees were, singledinnded, beating

us both on tliC sea and the lake, and
while barracks, and new jails, and
tread-milk, and gendarmerie were being

estabbshed all over the kingdom ?

Have \vc not, for more than forty

years, seen, in these schools of abject

slavery, men knocited down i/* they re-

fused to rUe and pnil off their hats dur-

ing the chanting of these hymns, sa-

cred to baseness and bragging ' What
is tliere new then ^ What nfw mono-
poly has my friend Doctor Black d.^-

covered ^ Have wc not still Itthic

and YaricOy* and plenty of other such

stuff, to keep alive the hypocrisy which
marks this, as it alw^n^s has every, age
of national decline ' Have wc not still

seniimcntal suiiorSy red-coats talking of
freedom, enfighte^ued blacks, and gener*

ou\ Jews 1 Though pensioned Cumbbb-
LAND is dead, are there not a plenty of

the same cast left behind him } What
the devil does the Doctor mean, then,

by monopolies'' tliat arc pulling down
the drama? If, indeed, he mean tc»

allude to exhibitions in &5r. STErnEn'a
Chapel ! If he mean that the drama
has been eclipsed by the sublime dia-

logues and enactings there, be may be

right enough ; but, for any other species

of monopoly, it is nonsense.

And as to all the numerous reuMins

given in the magazines and newsympers,

how completely erroneous they are we
must be convinced by a mere glance at

the state of the players in the country,

or, in the ‘^provinces,'* as Dr. Black
calk the counties ; and here I stop«^ to

beseech my friend Dn Black, who wtm
my heart by Ills cui^apd-thmst at, the

tax and church ^htnd and crown-land

getting aristocracy
;

to beseech him, I

say^ not to call them provinces'* my
more; it is a word, like peasantry,

sacred to tyranny and slavery. The
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Bourbons and their Noblesse used to

say, Zei provinces ei ies pat/sans* The
French people wiil not kt them say it

now

;

and pray. Doctor, let you and 1,

ai any rate, leave ttiosc words to be
used by tlie slaves in our own country.

The state of the players iu tie cowUry^
then, I say, proves most clearly the

erroneousness of Uie opinions^ on this

subject, of the*^e writers in town*
|

The decay is ascribed to every
cause but the reatone*, that is to say>‘

to want of money, in the mass of the'

jMoplc, to go to the play with. The
perverseness of the press, upon this sub-

ject, is quite wonderful. It cannot be
iynorance ; for the fact is as clear as the

;

sun at noon-day. And yet, why dis*
|

^uise the fact ? What can be the motive

of the hroail sheet, and of the mayazine
and irrt;?rw)-pcoplc, in keeping this fact

out of sight r What can be the motive

of a conscious insolvent for looking into

his books and making up Lis balance

sheet ^ Wiiat can be the motive for a
tame cornut(» in affecting not to su^-pecl

j

ids wife, when all the pniish can see the

!

liorns poking off Ids hat^ So in the

case of the press, tiie motive U /ear ot

seeing u truth that js ruinous, and the

furtlior motive, hope that, by the fact

iK-m.doing disguised from the world,

the ruinous conseynettces may he, by some i

lucky chance, avoided,
i

U'iiese are the oaunes of that iqiparent

blindness in the Broad Slieits, and in

I ho Mayazines and Bevlews, all of

whicli see, in the fate of the jda} -houses,

their own linal fate. They form dif-

ferent parts of the wune c/ass ; and, if

\\c could come at the plain truth, we
should tind that they are all on the

and that Walteh Soomt and
'I'oMMV Mooafi, and all the dealers in

Jiction and smut; feel the distress*" as

well as manufactories and agriculture
;

aye, and the Lur oir tuk
Noktit,’^ of Leeds, feels (he

inis not sense enough t6 sec) that he
must come down unless unless prices can
be kept up

;

and that his Branch Liars,

at Liverpool and Manchester, must
come down too.

Tills is the true tausi of all the non-

sense tiiat wc hear about the decay of
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dramatic genius and want of taste for the

drama,” It is want of money amongst
the [leople at larger and it pervades
every pait of the country. It was ob-
served in France, just before the revolu-

tion, that the country-theatres became
totally abandoned

!

It is jubi so here*

At Oloucesler, where the players used
to take from (iCW. to 70l a night, four

nights in the week, and for months to-

gether, they now take hardly enough

I

to jiay tor the lights
;
and the unfor-

tunate player-people are iu a state of

misery notlo be adequately described. But
how is it to be otherwise, when farm-

: ers and tradesmen arc a mass of ruined

persons
5
and when tlie wages of jour-

neymen are hanlly sufficient to .sustain

life ’ It is curious enough, that the

play-houses should luive been evacuated
: as it were expressly to make room for
me! The fact is, that that state of

things wliich would give the players

audiences, would, to a certainty, deprive

me of mine

!

But cannot they and Iform an union ?

I think we might : and certainly to their

great advantage, at ai>j rate. 1 write
playt, and they act tiieiu ’ We miglU
begin at once with my Ctimody of

j

*'• Big O and Sir Glory
j
nr. Leisure In

Laugh/ written in August, lS<2r). and
to be had at my **hop in Fleef^slrect,

price If. Let them aet ikis *, Til war-
rant them Clouded houses; nay, 1

1 should not be abaid lo engage in the

j

concern myself
j
and if there be any

{MANACiER, who is not fio completely a

i

slave JUS to staivc rather than to set the

I
tax-eaters at defiance, let me have lus

j

proposajs {postage paid) at Brntol this

day week! Ihere, bon-» and daughters
of Thalia, tiiere is au offer which may
make yi>u gay once more. '!l|^ is t he

'

stuff that the petiple now wamr'. they
are too busy thinking about politicb to

be omubed with the soft and loyal rub-

bkh of tliC Colmaiis and the Cumber-
lands^ and the like. The golden times

are gone, when DlBnl^ got <a pension
for the “ Tight LiUle Island,"* and the

Sweet Little ( "het&b,"' and Nectunk
saying, Great George shall rukjm meJ"

O, lo ! Big O and Sir Glory*" is

the thing for these days. Not a diffi*.
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cult piece by atjy The sccnerj

^ery plains the prindpal characters,

O, Sir €hr^, Seinvho^ Bi i<^h, Boti
Smithy and Anna Bradie^ all easily per^

donated
5 any tall, Irish footman,

v.ith g;ood lungs, plenty of bisnss, a ^vhite

eye and a swic^ini; body, will do for llio

(X Sih Glohy, indeed, is a more diHicuK

affair 5
for lie Is, as Jonathan $ay«5,

hiderabU lengthy
^
but with a little paste-

board and wire he may be played off \ ery

well. As to Sanc no, any short, &toehv,

squat old-clothes man will do ; an<l

there are plenty to be hud, with ejes,

nose, and alb lluietr, ‘^otir awn la-

mented Brick/' as Bk» O called iiim, is

got in n nK)ment by going to some
range of buildingB that are going on,

•ind catching the lirsi bod-maR that yon
see with rough red head, and round
shoulders, with a broad freckled face,

j

eyes grey as a cat’s, mouth nearly from
ear to oar, big teeth, and with a
voice between a bawl and a Idubher.

To personate Uott bMini, 30U ha\c
only to take from some peniUnti iry the

first shirking unt^eilooking fellow" that

jou lav hold of, and whose outward
bxfk proclaims that all is fal«te and base

am) mean and merceiiaiy within. 7 hen
there will remain only A^^A Bnonrr,
and she cannot hiipei$(mQted

j

** notlmig
but herself can be her pa i a lie/

;

" and,

therefore, we must bring her away
bodily : never mind her sooldina and
storming and bullying, have her we
must, and have her we will . for with-

out her we do nothing. Come on, my
lads and lasses ^ This is the play for

you!

t

^ the cfiops-

I MEvru saw them fuller of promise.

It is supposed that, in tttl thei»e North
Western and midland counties, there

WiH be merre bat ley this year, thou there

was 5ti the three lent ymn. The wheat
and oats viry good

^
ami the 6eii99« mid

ped$ better than 1 ever saw them. The
former cure in hlootti 3 and I went into

a field thi^ mortiing, ({)th of June,) be-

tween Gloucester aud 'fewke^^burjs and
the beans Were as high as my am-pf/#.

There will be a prodigious crop ofbeans.

Beans will be the Winchester Bush-

el, and barley ^s. tSrf ,
if we have warm

and fair weather mwv. Tlwe crops of

pras>s are \ 01 y great, upland and low-

ImA ,
but the weather is wet ;

mowing
has begun, and, near the Severn, much
of the glass will he Spoiled by over-

flowings.

The are reinarkabh fiuc this

jear
j
but there will be \ery few uppks,

and not many peai^. In the g.utlen of

a cot luge, at ii miles f»oni (iloucesiti,

to whuh 1 walked this moriuiig, and «it

which I got n bit of bread and cheese

and some milk, L saw the larger/ ptnl^

that I e\er saw In my life, and tlie wo-
m^n was so goral as to give me some of

th:ai, as large as cunmtious, and of

lincMolours. The ground is excellent,

and the season gotnl for flowers. I

never saw a prettier flower-garden in

iny life.

STATU or THE COLNTRY.
Ji is eveigwhete the eaike ; all is de^

cay and rmn and misnj, 'rhe farmcr*»

not \»^oise oil tli.m the tradesincu ,

ftir all are in a slate of gradual decay

'Hie Winking people smfer greatly in

this county, partwiilaily in tlie vatc of

SraoUD inshoiXal) going on ju*>t

as I anticipated, X^ucky aie those who
ha\e been able to flee to the United
Stales with tljc remnant of their means.

TWO PENNY TR\SH.
Thr Firi>t Number will he published,

price 2c/,, ou the Isl of July. Bodc-
seliers in the country should give their

orders to their correspondenta tu ti/ue,

that we may, by the 4th or &ih of the

month, know how many copies to

print. It Will come out mmtfhig^ and
Will be u nice little book for the yc^ng
persons who have beep taught to nead

at the I^ancaster and the ** National

Schools
'*

; and it may not be amiem for

the use of the poor tilings who ate

taught in Brougham's Scotch London
VnireTMity** tivc they will now pot be able

to learn how to get their half millions

by watching the /itht bf ike matket,'*
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TO GARDENER-EMIGRANTS.
I iivva had beh)U, and have now,

apphc«ition«« fiom t^aidtnrn^ to know
wlKther then buaine«»b will do in the
United States. To whnh I jn8\\cr,

1 cs it they mean to KO/h H-they have
Kid my EBiioaAM’b how can
ili^yr/oai/of success mthm '

N(.\v\oik, Plnl idclphui, Baltimoie, alid

Hnst(>n, lire each of them ware opuUnt
than LiveipQol Ihe countiy around
each of them m studded with ^entietnenh

Bfuh in the Unyh'ih s/^/e Mu*>t not
qaidimis be wanted, then ’ E%ery bod^

|

but pa^sonk and lawyni md dotion are
|

wiiittd, and c\en the two latiei ot these
|

would be belter ofi, in ^entnl, thin
iten

, i}e, and the wot king parsons also.

But 1 ( in add nothing to what I ha\c
Mid lu rnv Emk RAM 'h CfUiDF I sec

th It 1 ( 11^0 ot cniJj:rints nre pist i^one

fioni 3\>msMouin to \Ltr \Ktk* I

ronmituhte th<ui with all m\ lu ut
liuit IS mother good lot eU ir ot tlu

hoiouv^hmougtrb * Wiimoi Uorion
iKsd not Ik uueas) all thit hue
i]ioiic\, health md sense, and tint do
vot fu( on Ihi taifs wdi Soon b^
ivvi} Ihe ap<c], flu 1 iiik tlu h/>,
mil tlic idiot" will si u with tlu

hoioiighmongei'* I once more be-

‘^uch all Cttu^i intb to Into nothing

to do with iitufpfusion t ompann^,
or ^\lth hath lantta, iheup land^^ i lie

tiul IS teitofn 7inv Kemember IhsK-
j M h and Fiowi a, h ii wild sdumus
and the sad file of th ise who Ir^temd

to tlum. to tliosc who talk ot

Jioianif Hatf^ •V««^ Wiwi, \o\’^a Sofia
aid Canada^ they me foOls wholly be-

neath my notice no matter whither
thty go, ox what becomes of them.

ADVICE 10 \OtIIVG MEN
Tni Kleotmk Numhet of this w oik

j won? pnbitkhid, and the two Numbers

that wore out ol pnat, are jc pvhhkked

I intended to conclude the work m
Twelve Numbtis, but there must Ik

FouTtcen
,

so th it it will bo completed

on the l8t of be{)Umber»

ANOTHER siRMON.
da^f Pubiakaf,

At my shop, N» ISJJ, Flwt-Street,

London, and to he bait of all b(>ok<;el«

lers in town and counln, IMUf E Sl\.
PENtB, a Sermon, en*iil.d, CitXH)
‘‘FllIDW, or, 'illE MLllDEH OP
‘ JESrj) CHIUS 1 IJ\ IHK JEWS
additsscd to f ol all deuomt-

nitiuns —My othtr Stiiiions, tui/vfiu

ntimbt}, may be hut in one lolunu,

pn i. 3s "6d

TKB WOOBZ.AHSSS
I

' l*»

A TltSATXBB
On the pu| arim; ui cioiro 1 U r

{
hutting , on

the iluitnis:, on the cidtivatni^, (Ui thi

]
nimpi, ,

*11 * on lUt c uttuiir d mu irf 1 oie-il

1 recA aad Uuderwoods

,

MSCUBZITG
riic usuil p'owth anl si/( aid ttic u"fv if

Ciidl volt of titc, tht sud of i i( h the Ac t

ft u Old inyirup i f toMectin.. thi sttd tl

«

manner ot pte dvioj!;' ind f s iwins; it, and
iils> the niAimii it the ^ouuc
I

\ lU uiild (it to ]d vtii out

,

TUB! TASKS
nenip, irran^td in Alph ihelu hI Or Icr, ind

the Li t ol t1 t,iti inch d i t)i isr « f Ana*
n 1 vs Mve I

*
1^ th )st ol L 11^1 in f, and thi

lij^lhh, I mb, md Latm u trues beuiH
prtrix 1 to the (luutious iclittvc to each

lesn t mU •

I hn vitvtiv If in„ uhont the re intisf ml
ni in il lieis mjstll, li im ih< gjitbi i-

itie * 1 the bci 1 t > the t uttriii: d Hti in 1 tl e

nppKtn^ol tht liec, and ftl/ th it 1 know
1 I ivc ( oinmuiiu ite I in th s B lok It is

hind's iincl> iiiu*ed in Svo , and thi Pi«te
IS }4v

lljf J NC.LlsU i \RBr\nt; or, A liea-
ti"e on the Sumtiou, Soil, tyiiUsiijr* aid
L lyiri^ out, <1 Kitchen (yii kn , >u tb(

nuking and matinjrmjr <>( ij k J (.<k \u 1

C.icen ii Misis, iini on the Ih paj^ition <in 1

( iiluvition ( ( ill sort's ol Kdiii ii Csirdiu

Pilots, and ot iiuit lree«, whn^i ot the

Giidtii ti the Oiihird, iml alft , on ihe

1 e I malioii < I Shiuhhf ires nn I Tlowe r (.ar-

fUiis, and on tlu Pio| iffation md ( iiltna

tioii of tlu seser x! sui ts of Shrubs and 1 low*

CIS, i0u(iudiu{!^ with a (aliudu, fCivinfi;

lustiuc ions (( Utive to tht Siwin^s, Plant
111 ,,'., Piumus;ft, and other La^iouis to lie

pci ioi mid in the t.'udcm in efttaVi month of

theytai Jheii m ei xid Platen m thi9

Wo k, to pepresuit tiie la>iu,C <>ar-

dehfc, the opentioiiol (iiilbn,, Buddiiia*

HI d Pruiin It IS pri ifed on I iiit Paper,

cuitims 'lOO piffeft, aid k bold at la

nuaid.

IStii j0Nr, 1830.



MUf CofiBBO^r’a Boosa*

MARTENS'S JLaIFOF NATIONS* TKis is

Ibe |b>okwhkk was k^elSttfidaUim df atl tb<

koowiaai^e kiLV«^rposstss(d relative

%» public Uw uud I'esRy 1 bave nev^r thet

witb a i^dittcian. i^DlIc or sui^e* who
jcaaiir half lauch of tbi> iMatUSr aft myself
I havfe wantMthU book forho sons to tead^

andmottopolu'iikg baa acvcr heea a faVountr

ttiCft if 1 haV0 over posftesftcd usefid

IkaowlfKlge of any sort, I have ucVBr been
to rest till 1 have communicated it to

as moiiy as i could 1 his Book was trans-

lated and jnihlished at the request of the

Amencan Stcretaiy of States the jSook-
seller, though he jisud Ine only B <tnaiter of
a dollar (thirteeo-pcuce halfpcuuy) for

every page, had a bubscrlptiuu irJm the

Frendent, Vice President, and all the Mem-
bers of the 7 wo ilouseb of Congress, and
from nil the Go^cinorb and Cawyers m the
conutT) . lliib Work waft aloioftt wy
ffessatj in the authoring way, but upon
looking It o^er at thtftdUhKDce of ftime, I

see nothing to alter m any part pf it< It is

a thuk oct ivo volume, with a groat nutn-
bei pf Notes , and it is, lu fact, a book,
With regard to public law, what a Gratn-
inar as wiftlt regaid to language* 1 he puce

the tnanner oi its execution is,

to make u lit foi ttie Li-

WE CKGU<!H OftAMMAR , a New Edition.

Ofthis Work, from first to Ust, Sixty I hou-
sand Copies have been ftoid, and I fteuly

believe that it has done more to produce
real edndhlion, as far as correct Wilting and
speakiog go, than any book that ever was
published. 1 have received ftom the year
1820, to the presfhttime, coutmual thauks,
by word of mouth and h> Uttei, froin young
men, and even Irom old men, fur tin? woiU,
ssho have said, that, though many of them
had been at the ITunersity, they neser
1 ightly undei stood Gi ammar till they st udiui
this woik I have ofhen gneu the Rp viewers
a lasli for buffeting this Work to pass them
linreviewed , but A have recently difttovered

that the newlj-publisbed EdinbuhgH En-
( YCLOFJEDiA say« of It, that, fvt all com-
mou purposes, it is the beat TxeaUse we
pobscbs, and that if; is ctititl(*d to super-

sede ail the popular, and it«any of the

sdientifi;** productions on the subject of
** our ^^uage.*' Ihe pnocof this book
IS 3s« lu^Pards.

A FRENCH f^tRAMMAR, or. Plain Instruc-

tions for the Learning of Fieueh* 7 he
notoriously gteat sale of thjis Bucik is no
bad cnteriim of i^s woith Hie reason of

fttt popuUraty h Its its simp/lcify.

I nawt fkiodeic a» plain as I possibly couM
1 havw encountered and overcame the difh-

cui^ of gning cieat 1 have
proceeded in buth a way as to make ^e
task ol learning as httk mRicuU as possib]^

1 he pnee of thta book is 5s. In boards.

JksA PMuikid^

MR. JAMES PAUL COBBETT'S ifAUAN
grammar, entitled €iamnm s/ the
“ liahm Ijongua^t , er, a Plain and Cew-
^^pendum SnUodutttoa ta (ha of Ita^

/Siflw/' Pll^ As—Throogbont this Gram-
my the Author has ouppoeeU himself to be
CdireftstAgi thofte who ar« altogether unac-
quainted with the siilidccti he has, there-

fore, taken ghe greatest paius, both to

the proper or the fteicfaynat-

terstreated of, and that clem nets oj eaPhifta-

hen that they require. At the feme tune,

the WQik Will be found useful to those whi*

are mote tbftu mere Ocgmncrs. tt professes

to be an ^^IfufreAirtibn** only, and cowls
within a moderate compass but white the

Author has set out by noticing points the

mobt siintile, he lias, in the course of hift

task, studiously called tlie reader's attention

to the greatest tliiRcuhieb that occtti* in flic

study of Italian. Of ihe Importance of these

difflCttitieb the Author may preteud to be a
judge, since he has had to encounter thtm
hio9seir, and tbe want of assistance which
he has experienced lu books called Grpm-
mars, bas induced him to thiuk tha* tii

rcbuUs oi his own study, as contuned lU

the piesent work, maybe of set vice to other

people.

[THL HISTORY OF THE PROTESTANT
« REFORMATION,*' shmtuf how that

eunl hoi mpoinnshed and ae^iaded the

mam hodtf of (hi fnoph in those lOunUui \

tn a ArivtA of fetU i , addrt sit d ia alt lensibU

and iHst Untiltshmen 7 his is the 1 ttU ol

the Work, which consists of Two Volumes,

I

the jAisA containing the Senes oi Letteis

aliove described, and the second containing
a List of /V*o?*ef, /Vannmrs, and
otherReligums and charitable Endowments,
tbit were ftciaed on and granted away by
the Ecioroicrb to one another, and to then
niinioiis. The List is arranged acooidirig

to the Counties, alphabeticidiy* und cadi
piece of property is iuUy stated, with its

then, a« well as its actual value , by whom
founded and when ,

by v^om grauMjaway,
and to whom •^Qf this Work there arq

£di(iontf one in Duodecimo, price 4t Cd.

foi the Rest Velutha, and de. ($d fbr Ihe
second} and anotlier ui Oitmtai on
handsome papeav svitb xn4ag)ual Note^^^iUud
a full Index. This latte^ Edition was printed

lorLibranes, and there waftoon«cqucntly
but a limited number oi Cornea struck oft

.

the Pnee IL ID, 6d in ExtraBoardiL

T(tb€Ju3d(UlS^itFleedi&$tee^ f ""

A SRr of jbbe FWgidfer, complife,
from the IfuTiit VoltttRA np to ifad pt^sent'

time, Is to he dpldbA No. IBS, ^Itet-

PmtcA by WUlian Gvbbstk Johaftan'e coiirt, aud
pabUshaft m h|m, at PU, BS^sCf^et. «
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THE PATRIOT-KONPMDLDERS.
WITH

^

A Mn^ ofthe Weet Indws an^J^fcxiemi Gulf

Disci^Li&s,—ilf€j;jcoi M, as you know,
one* of those new republics whicluthe
poor, silly, talking thing, Canning, said

that ke had ** called into exthlenceJ' Yoa
also know, that, owing to the bragging
accounts that he and his colleagues and
the Collective gave of this famous re-

public, numerous fools in England lent

their money to the Mt a icon ffovemment

;

that companies were founded for working
the 701710* in Mexico ; that goods were

i

sent from England to that country iii

'

prodigi(ms quantities
5

tluit hlcxican

SondSf or funds, became a considerable

branch of the great gambling that is al-

ways going on in the Stock IJ ell of the

Wen
, and that, of course, there are

now thousands upon thousands of mer-
chants, manufacturers, loan-jobbers, and
hondliolders, many of whom must he
totally mined, and all of thorn greatly
injured, if Mexico, whether by Spanish
invasion, or by internal anaichy, or Jiy
any other cause, be placed in suclT a
state as to raum all t/ieita engagements
foitk IUngland to be broken and set at
HonghU

All this you know, and have long
known, ns well as I, You know also,

that Mexico, which is the great country
of silver tnines^ and which has a popu-
lation nearly equal to that of England,
and a capital city contoiiiing two hun-
dred thousand people

;
you know, tlmt

that country has had nine or ten revolu-
tions in its government in so many
years

; and we learn, that, at this time,
the nwsrtiiy appears to be greater than
ever. This naturally gives rise to great
clMlKn amongst the bondholders, the
miaing fellows, and tlie gambling mer-
c hants ontl tnaiiufaeturers, who see, that
they must lose the expected fruits of
their gambling, and their stake into the
bargain, unless order and ^006 and go-
7)mnment be Cbtahlished in this source of
silver, and, therefore, they are uncom-
monly anviouis for the establishment of
order, peace, and govcnuuont in Mevico.
Amongst the cawtes of the dwoidcr,

they look upon the annamentB^ which
the King of Spain is preparing io Cuba
(that great island so near at band),
wherewith to iubdtie tho\Mexiean$^ and
bluing them back to their allegiance; and
one of whicii armaments is said to be
preparing at this time* The gamblers,
seeing the fatal consequences of this,

have now applied to the fiartiament to

%nie7ifcrct in order to make the King of
SpoStideml from thus disturbing them
in their expected profitable pursuits ! A
pretty teusofiable thing, -io be sure, to

tell him that he shall not endeavour to

reduce hi5 revolted colonies to obedience,

because such obedience would ^ inju-^

rioub to English gamblers, who have, in

a greid measure, been the cause of the
long-continued disobedience * This is

modest enough
3
but this is the state iu

which the aifair now stands, or, at le^t,
the state in which it stood on the

of May, when IIusiijnson pre$ei^flid^g|||||

the House of Commons, or

lectise, a petition on the subject

some people whom he denominaj^’t
Merchanii of Live7pooiy I shnlK49|L

and- by, have to show IiowJONATIIaIHK
Ah ! take any shape but tliat V* Iloi™

1 say, Jonathan, long Jonathan, with
his Jong-toni,"' enters into this matter^
making the King of Spain only a secon^

da7'y otgect of dread^ But, tliat I may
resemble the Collective as little as pos-
sible, 1 shall avoid complexity and eosi*

fusion, by first speaking of this callcd-

for i7itc>'Je7'ence of our Ciovernmentu'tVA
the King of Spahi, the reasons and
grounds for which interference were
statciHby IIuskisson, on the of
May, in speech which I shall insert

here, though I have publi^^d it once
before, because two laugh^^Q better
than one 3 and because 1 wibh, for a rea-
son hereafter to be stated, to have, in

this one paper, all the matter helongmg;
to the subject. I bog you, my fripil^
to read this, and all the ot}||jer speeches
that 1 sluiU quote, ith gmat attention t

for in them jou will sco how the llo-

rtmgli peopli* are pushed
3

you will sec

wnat their notions are
»
and it is on their

notion^ that 1 shall have prhu^pnlly to

remark# -

Mr. nu«.M&.^0N prc'.t*ntcd a petition,

he w^s v\(.U cnfitle'l 10 tlx' coiiautci .uhsiB
o| the House. It irom that leriiQu jglfl
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•r«
roKM In iCtilw. A)i ttw oMuMiMttnw

t iuleroMirBe witn Tbey C6tii* i»fQommtvae, oi* impartiaUtv, anid

. jnbMfd of iba ititeTrttfltlon fo tibelr ootnmerco r«<iu)ren boo iiit«*rpositiO]) fa tliU caso to pre*

tiitje axpaditiour fitted mi by ^pafiiab
attbjacts tfom tb^ Utbnd of Cuba* and of the'

^ con«o<]ueiit danfer and doas to their trade.

Wo were Itound by trea^ to Mexico ;
we had

*a f^eat interest in the mnquillny and iu the
«oo»inerc{al operatkma of that country, and
«U]ght to protect the trade between Mexiroafid
tbi* country. The petitionera prayhd the

T JStotue itf m0 $wh measures ok ufouM fwiretin
/font aifewjits so tnjnrimis io us a»d iQ

^j^JS/foh kerselfy as they must ultimately ftiil.

We bave a ri^ht to iasist on the stispenaiofi of
these bostiHues, aUbout^h we had no ritjfbt to

require Spain to recognise the independence
of Mexico or the other States, formerly her
coiouies. The riftht bon. Gentleman, after

narrating Uie clrcamsiauces of a menaced
attack from Mexj^co and Colombia conjointly
upon Cuba, some years ago, referred to a eor-
respondenoe of Mr. Clay's, Secretary of State

for the United States, ^vin^ bis opinion In

favour <>i the success of such an attark. Cuba
would then have been lost to Spain bad not
tiris nmniry and the Government of tiie United
fStates %nterfered. Mr, Canning had an inter-

view with the Mexican and Colombian Minis-
ters upon the subject, to temonslrnie attainst

the ^istfi'prise^^ and such interposUion did in

fact iahe place at> put am end fo the undirtak'^

lir^. This Governnictit would have much to

answer for, if they allowed any such attack

to endanger the commercial transactions of

this country, and of other countries which
vigated the southeru seas, lliete new
'

‘
f were inclined to show deference to the
\ Of this coutilry. He was sorry that an

nion bad gone abroad that we now repeut-
Of haviog recognised the South American

jitatox, and tnat we were ashamed of the con-
Bexton. His own conviction was,

«Cich‘had^vised
he was wander-

s' subject The consequences of
interposition with the new States was,

Ifiat they abandoned the attempt upon Cuba.
This was now four years since, and during
fhat interval, Spain was preparing forces, and
collecting tbgm in Cuba, with a view, upon a
proper occasion, to attack Mexico. He asked

» the King's Governmeut whether they were
Aware pf these forces setting out from fijutia ?

and whether, if so aware, they remonstrated
gainst such an expedition, and Insisted t^»at
Cuba should' ot he made a point from which
an attack oRild he made on Mexico ? If this
expedition a^ent out from Spatn with our
Voowledge, and without remonstrance, we did

tL not det with impartiality
; and if remonstrance^ was made, he was sorry it failed oi the good

effects which our remonstrance on the former
Occasion, with the new States, produced, Cuba
ought not to hp allowed to he hiadc a ppiut
from which Mexico would be assailed, it was
said, oik% former night, that the restraint put
upon Mexico and Colombis, was in the t|i|9e

spirit of impartiality. Hut if Spam was not

vent the dangers that might ensue. MdW,
after twenty-one years of opposiiiaB betweaa
^pain and her coloBses, the latter hs4< fraad
Ihemsclvex, and for seven years Spain had no
power in any of the States. Third paities

were interested in this contest. Did not our
commerce suffer hi 1822. whed we were going
to iss^ letters of repriaal. The consequence
of thmts then was, that we gut from Spain
30 or 40 percent. Compensation for our losses.,

It was true that in Mr. Canning's State Paper,
it was expeesily laid down that England
would observe the strictest neutrality in the
contest between Spain and the now States of
South America ; but, then, that must be con-
strued only in refemhee to some rcanmafde
tlfhe, at which suoh contest was to have an
end. It could not be for a tnooidnt supposed,
that England wa$ continually to look on and
witness such a mUerable warfare as had
hitherto existed.

Thus, you see, thcn> the real object is

to ^er money oui of the Mexicans^ under
the pretences of justice^ impartiality, and
HUMANITY i above all things liuma^
nifyr* and the kyal ground for com*
pelllng Spain to desist from her arma-
ments is, that England, or, more pro-

perly speaking, Botoughland, interdicted
Mexico and Colombia from attacking

CuBa, four years ago, whent they v*0rc
about io do it ; and that, therefore, tni-

pariiality required a similar interdict

now to be imposed upon Spain with
regard to her projected attack on Mexi-
*'7

.
‘diow up the stupidity

of this reasoning, and liave some sport
with it j but I have no room, or time,
to throw away; and, as we are now
about to see, Vbbl demolished Hps&is-
son’s grounds completelvi. by provimr
that they were WHOLLY FALbE.

Feel had a difficult part to play ; ihe
imputation against him and his col-
leagues, was, that they had sacrificed
the of the ^country, and the
interests of its merchania, and manufac-
turers, bv not interfering, lie might
have said, that it was a gang of gam-
bling mine-sharers and bondholdein that,
at bottom, the interference was wanted
for

; but this was too bold for
;

and, therefore, be had to show, t/lpit

there was no treaty, no engagement of
any* sort, no moral obligation, that called
on us to interfere ; and that, as to the
argument of gfutlogy, namely^ that, as
we had inierjmred to interdict an attack

get ml Ilf tt!*i charge, v caught to impt^r
|

fo interdict attacks on Mexico
‘ r icstrtUttt on Spam. Theie ma> be 1 I^wba

; as to this argument^ which
aanger in aUuwing fipais tu cungiegate was the only one thfit had any weight ia



ft, ^binoA&iied it in a tMtneM, by
a <u«<patch fmti CanMbig (the

Secretary for Foreign Affairs) to one
Daiminr, his envw to the Mexioan
Congress. 1 quote til words ) end they
are conclusive as to the fact.

But the fourth point, upon which he princl-

palb^ rsliedi be should now ley beiore the
HousS^ He was aware that la doioc so, he
did not adhere tlrictly io the coursAsually
pursued $ but In a ea^e like the preieac, where

;

the kpnour of the cemUrpg^Pktkd of Mr. ti^annioit

;

personally, was cunceiued. be hoped the House '

w ould permit him to depart from the ordinary
|

Ime, aod to quote the opmion of Mr. ('anniuj^ I

hihiself on this Subiect. He held in bit hand
*

an attract from a dispatch of JIfr* ChMfSfhy to

Mr, Dawkins^ on bit fpine to the Cofixrets in

Marrhf 182(i. The loUnwin^ was the purport
of the extract • ** You will see liow earnestly
** it is desired by the tJnited States^ by rrance>
and by this country, that Cuba snould re-

main tranquil. The British Government,
ro far fromdenytni^ the right of the nett

Statee in ^met^ica to make a hoUUe attack
upon Cuba, whether considered as in the

•• possession of a Pt>wer with whom they were
** at war, ores an arsenal at which armataeotf*

were fitted out against them, haveumfomtiy
7 ifused to join the UnUvd States inremopt-
stating uith Mejttco and Columbut against

** if
t 07 \n intitnating that this country woultf

** fml any displeasure at meh an attack,*'*

This IS complete : not only ditl we
not **’ interdict*' nn attack upon Cuba,
but we refused to join Jonathan in re-

monstrating against such an attack j

nye, and refused to intimate to Mexico
and Colombia that this country would
feel displeasure at such an attack''

!

Thus WHS poor IIvskwoSon and his
“ Liiverpool merchants ” left fairly non-
plussed ! My friends, did you ever, when
half a dozen greedy fellows hitd just

sat downw to a table covered with
tui*tle and venison and glasses and de-
canters, see the table with all its load
carried off by the suspicious landlord,
leaving the gluttons Sitting and looking
at one another ? You must have wit-
nessed a scene like this, to have an ade
qitate idea of the modification of the
pensioned IlussiasOjir and his n/ber-

chants^" tvhfn PahL thus snatched from
them Iheir argument of analogy,, And
qvhat was the condition of poor statesman
ilussissoN in jifTticnlar, vdien it was
considered, that he was one of the
very enhiuet that anikfyrixed thisdespatch
to Vawkms t

1880.

far as relates to any moral Migatim
that we are untler to interfere with
Spain In this case | it settles the matter
as fax^ as ivlates to any duly^ on our part,

towards Mexico ) btet k not settle

thd tnaitar nn to Mr to inMMne* |
and as to the policy of sheh intcrmtMe»

I
or, speaking more plainly, iheoxftmm^e
to us of such interfSsrenicie i and whfsa,
in cases m>\' this, 1 say tc#, 1 dd not mdan
the English people gmoralfy^ but the
tax-eaters and the whole of the tioi|<0ugh.

and Bank phalanx> or band. And it is as
clear as daylight, ^at the interest ofthis
band calls loudly for interference

^ Sent

the band has need of Mexico, and, ih-

deed, has a great deal at stake in it.

However, adopting the common par-

lance, begging you to bear in mind* thmt
WE, the tax-payers, have an inter^t
always directly the opposite of that of
t/his band, 1 proceed next to the speech
of ALKXAsrnXa Baring, describing the
sad effects of these menacing Spanish
armaments in Cura.

Mr. Baring w'st aware of the immense itn-

portenre of the protectiuu of our trade and
interests in this quarter of the ^Inbe. The
amount of our ex{wrts to these uSwly-esta-
blibhed States,amouuted to about nine miUioas
yearly, ortbrer times the amount of that ex-
ported to Russia, Prtitsia, Uollaud, Prance,
aod bpaiD. The probable advanta^s retUtt-
ing from the cIotc commegiiat /onnejctim with
the South American Guv^nment were, that
tlie> were new and rising Goverameuto, whose
demands for our manufactures would be ^
rapidly UHnafhig, without danger of thSir '

CHtei mg the bets with us en rival masmfaeiwttts
09 co9Hpetmg with out a7mametUs <u great
naval Puivers, Australia offered many flatter-

ing prospects to the iiidustiy of the mother-
coumiy; from the babits and informathm of
her people, she would naturally become a
producer or manufacturer ofour staple articles

tor herself. Great as the amount of exports
to the iiewly-created Republics was, it was
natural to exi»ect that amount would be every
year increased, more especially if they were
all removed out of the reach oi the tease and
threat of mt'asion ftom the mothcr^cauntry,
111 this way, Brazil, which boasted of no im-
perfect constitution under its inouarchicM
Government, imported yearly to the amount of
6,000 ,000f of otHcial value ; and even the
poorest of them. Chili, for the same reason,
mijiarted as much as 1,10C^0/. of official

'^lue. The contrast was stnkf^^as to Mexico,
which, owing to the unsettled smte occasioned
by this tease aorl alarm, only imported400fibbh
official value yearly; of the rernaiuuig.bMtes
in this ogitated quarter, another imported
only .*^40,000/. the rest 1,100,000/. As siCon as
comfort j pnet, and a ft m hepe ifpeace, were
genetally entertained m thesejHatte, the trade
ofMexico and Venexuela mdSt rapMfylaemse.
At present, their exchequer was only drained

Thus, then, tlHs the

Spiffn, but who were not unfreqaetitly foktid
engagrd in phmdeiiwg constgnmmtelfndcon^
vo5«iiof goods and produce, to the cast loss of
Hi ittsh subjects I tvang capital in tkaijsountfv,

Tbw, all the itierrhaucs seusitiky fT*™*
the transit of the |*o>Hical ehiets a
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escape their oceaswaal vitits« not
*ibose wbo bad ambariced tbeir pro-

INwijritt ajMCulatldasr at eTtratHn^ frwm the
tttlthepreetout fitetais, Thu wasaj^erberan
aitiilciat state of society.One ofi was
tbattbe atulay efMfngitOt, attpua* Muiproduced
tMt eatufaeiorp remtHe^ the Rio Grande mine
havinif returned ahttfe silver yearly than all

the rest pat to^Mhar* The prog^ress of these
States has been accompanied by the increase
of Brttleh mterests, which, in the event ofan
Sovasion, would necessarily lead British suh*
feete into arm^ ajratnst a Power with whom

’ Great Britain was on terau ofpeace and amity.
In vain—it was impossible—any other result
jcoiild be anticipated; and this Government
Well knew that the point should and ou^t to
Ike settled as soon as possible, to protect those
%niesest8 cf rntrs, which had grown under
Much peculiar cvttumstancet.

Baking lays nothing of the Bands
lidre 1 But he says quite enough to con-
vince every man of only bare common
sense, that Jonathan, long Jonathan,
tvith his deadly long tom/' with which
he did so belabour conquerors of
France'* and the all-conquering Blue
and Buff"; quite enough to convince
every man of the least portion of com-
mon sense, that Jonathan will never

suffer u§ to inteiffere in the manner that
the “ merchants ” of Liverpool pray for ^

Lest, however, this should be insuBicient

to produce such conviction, a city-sage

put in his declaration as to the value aj
Mexico to this country; and, having
great respect for that abstemious corpo-
ration, we will hear, and so shall Jona-
than^ what the statesman Thompson
said itpon this interesting occasion.
Mr. Aldermau Thompson said, that if the

merchants of Loudou did not interfere in the
question with regard to Mexico, it was not
mcause they thought les$ of iu iuiporiance,
but because they had the strongest reliance
on the promises held out by his Majesty's
Governmont, that they would use every means
to prevent the aggressions of Spam^ In fact,

there were not fewer tlian twenty-sir millions of
Pntish capital embarhed t» varums ways by
cur engagements with South Jmecica

;

auu
there was no egfatry in the world heUer iUUoi
to BrUwh enaTi^ite. He was, therefore, most
happy to hear, and he was sure so would every
conuAerciol. man in the kingdom, that it was
the intention of GoverMnent to mterfme With
JSpain fir the prevention oj mch harastpng
f$ttaek\. He knew that laige shipnkSnU had
heen stopped in consequence of the lortiier

aggression, but he hoped that many moutliJi

would not elapse hefore our relations with that

couatiy wore jAuced upon a batter footing.

He could

0f that flame $ tee i^boundei df ike

norikfy ike dsmmiims sfJoiuUhxUt just
88 Middlesex is by Hertfordshire^ see^
the mouths of theMississippi# Jouatheii's
only outlet from ifl Western Statee$ pee
the Floridos (now In his possession) com-
ing round to 'Use east of those mouths ;

see the great island of Cuba commatid -

iiig (with Florida) by the north side of
if, the entrance of the Gulf^ and Ity'the

southern side of it, the West India Sea.
Look at all this, my friends ; recollect,

that thatNEW ORLEANS, whence that
very General Jackson, who is now Fre-
atdent, had to drive into the sea those

'‘conquerors'* (under Cochrane and Pack-
enham) whom his volunteers did not
leave dead on the plain ; recollect, that

that New Orleans is on the Mississippi,

not far from the mouth ;
and when you

have thus looked and thus recollected,

believe, if >ou can, that Jonathan will,

purely for the love that he must, of

courve, bear towards those who im-
pressed his seamen, and who, after tiiey

had been compelled to save them, shut

them up, as pi boners of untr^ on Dart-

moor, where many of them were SHOT
for attempting to escape ; believe, if you
can, that he will, purely out of alTecfion

for these people, suffer them to nestle

themselves into Mexico, diaw away the

contents of the. mines, and establish there

a power in alliance with vs, to enable us,

at any lime, to ruin all his Western States

by the absolute command, which such

power and such alliance toould give ns,

over the mouths of the Missiuippi: be-

lieve %hi3, if you can, my friends ; and
believe, further, that Jonathan will be
the more disposed to suffer us to do this,

when he finds, from the statement of

Bakino, that Mexico may be made such
a great market for OUR goods, and so

profitable <o US as the great source of

silver; when he finds, from the state-

ment of Thompson, that WE have
iy*kix millions ofcapital embarked with

the Mexicans and others, in that part of

America, and that there is no country in

the world belter suiteil to BRITISH eii'^

terprise : believe, if you can, that these *

statements (and others of nearly the

same sort, that we shall see by^d-by)
WiB add to Jonathan's eagerness to sufi-

tha able matiuer in whuh he ba<l mtroduced
A subject so lutcrestiug to this Country, and to

the Woild at Urge ?

friends, look at the map:
lying hfdf round the Gulf4^

not conclude without offering hivi^ Tig oreenuhto and ffct the ifiaster-
Uiaakl to the right honourable Gentkmau lor 1 ^ ^ ^ ® ^

in wliirh he he^l tutrndiieer) I ship of thC pOWCr of 3le\iCO.

Now, my friends, put Spam out of the

question; for, all the talk about inter-

kting to prevent Spain from disturbing

our interests in Mexico^ is sheer uonhctisc^
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^gsmiQinitfiGe finparaUeled to {jwii^KMe

t0; 4101; *to avm against tlia> Meai-
lo^ to xeckraasti^^

to ^oila^ Iasi AW should M gat
paid the loter^i of l^e ^moaey that we

to eimdbh them T3us
doea^^fe^amtod a*slock of tfttpisd^aoe aiid

iQse^ee'oifed igooi^ti^vB^hl^||io^^
foui# whare hiii atnof^Bt

of Borouj^lmooge^tli hut
S^f^in is ao^li% in this qujSstion ^ no
thm^ nt4if> tlia dispute is h^twcM^VS
(thn J^ti^igh and Bank ,>md
JONATHAN 5 Baad^/tliis

goiog to see; and seeit you. wil^^itli^ jfc>ri^ ca«W
ifirtei^st and with de%ht;| dor b^.
in aU prohabijity^ preparing^ for tl^
Borough THING, a blow fitioh af 1^W
not received for many and.many a ikitp}

a blow, the'mere wind^ which is mote
to bo dr^ed. by them than all the
bawliugsof all the Bix> O'Uand alt the
Oii^D Gt^ORiBs and ail the SAKciioa thaf
ever eai^ted^ or Utat ever will exist.

I am aaw, before I proceed tofurtlier

remarks of my own, about to Insert the
latter part of Huaitrsaoii’s speech f also

those parts of the speeches of Bisao, Six
Bobby, Barino and BaibhY, which, re*'

late to the views oflong Jonathan, withrj

his. wnme^^ei/ui long tom" and those
crtte2 rides wlth^ which he gave the
eenfu&’ors^ JPrance^* such * imperiai
weight' and , measure *’ at Naw .Oa-

i;T;at^s, of the battle at which place
His Jl^jesty's go^nment"^ nfiver,

fromi JSrsi tthJast^ gam m ang oocoimt.
wkmteme i h>om those speechesyw Will

clearly discinser, my Irienda, timt it is

Jonathan, stud JW^Aast. whose
condu^ and views 4he THING
here > thati^ls got the ring
in the THING^S nose;; <s As who
ftthnds d»>wixbig ai. ii With a clubja his

hattd, just asw clodpole .stands at a g|p
to keep h^itngty Ga|jtlerP<ii>ofa rich held
of eorn. those
spehehesi or
notice p^cmnriyi^ passages in t^aJtcs;

and wheh: you beeo go<^
as tdrltearAme«l4l'Copyvfjrooi^^

in^theMoatjfiko
'

''

they now possessed on mj^f of Nexli^ll
it was quhO' clear that the United StaM
ea^ly looked to the fiorts of Meiuco, and If
they were seized upon, then tfaejodepeadeni^
of ndiat w(»tjld remain of Meuca- wouhi. be
little better than that of those lumaa nadmis
who were at the merry of the United States*

ThckUfh Eugland and the North Amaricua
Stales 'wece now on friendly terms, still np-

ajiaa coold calculate how long they might
ehadnue soi and however desirable it jardt

that nothing should iaterjbipt Ihe ealsting roT
fatieas of. amity; it was MiH right that We
should /br , wwA am aoptr- ^

If xhi^pSm^l ^ ^ '

renee. If ih1*^.iii*WSfd#>eld good m
world>,^ there, was nothiog in the
ptatps ^ef ^e new,, to show thkt theywere nod
ha despwtu. «f 4if^ppiimd^$7»ent ms the

Lsqe the imle^

bushed, vjas'iHt
United Stsiiis yth^ami
The United
vmr
fMr/irio'jptf' .S ..

a right te say \o themJ^t)^,aj

ausly wish

Tbl right honourable Geutieman then> took a
hiatOflcal j^tvempeet of . the negotiations car-^

ri^d on between the Un'ltM States and Spain,

foribenavlgati^bTth« Mlstitsippb and con-
tendbd «hatiSiift Ute Mr. Jefthraon bad invari-

ably ftbnwn, both In and out, of office# the

must anxious wish to extend the territories ef
the Union, in the db'eetien of Mexico, Hj»
despatdies on the subject were wAtten at a
time when Great Britain was about to
war with Spain; liowever^they ended in{|ii|«

thing, for the two Powers contrived to recon-
cile their differences. When the French Re-
volution broke out, Spain took'part vdcb'^'.

France, and Louisiana beings ceded to

latter country, was
"

purchased fer^ a ««» of
money hy the United Mates in the fyeor 13(IX
In the year }€06 Mr. Jelfhrsou, still full of
bis favnuilte scheme of Mexican aggrandise-
ment, wrote to Mr. Monroe rn these terms t—
** We ke^in to consider the wMe gulf’Mtreafn
in our waters** In ISlil the Unlt^ States got
the whoie of the Fioridas. In 1825, when the
question of Cuba was under discussion, what
was the language of Mr. Jefferson ? in writ*

Ing to the then President# be said, ** I cen-
uidly confess tlia|; I look upon Ouha its the
most mterestistg^ accession Jo our ^stem if

** States. The control which it would gwe, ns
ever the Gulf, would fill up the measure of

M our political welbbeing.” He (Mr. Bus-
krssun} now contended, that lya must either

mdbfanfR our rights in that G^, or ceaseJo
have Roy connexion with the New .Woridp If
the dSiews of,Me Borne ana of the eeuntiy

sMhdd be in vuiten with those of the petitiq^
era upbu this qnestioii, the ifi^'essfon might.

$0 forth kenefieiallif^ und end to be
put to/oU further Spain
and her late colon^a; Oploaies oyer which
'she can never hope to re- oatol^sh her power..

It shmdd be remembered,Uiat Mexico was the,

"hrmnb sestree ifesm which the prei^ms.me^ls nr

Wore deribed% and„at present tlm

[i^^txyd'Wlxdefis^ from the defie^^pof Me.

tiaipllir#Ju-po«W
warfare t^at was carried

®P fully fittuntry^ha <^»e

not ^to, detoy takmgf tbf>Wffteps

ftl oMer j. u4ibch Muif render the mnes asj^ducUve
We.hot, tneiLj as possibtp,** From, all tb^e ’ftonsiaerUtions',

‘
I jod^pe^ ^ hetb&lored HfeJeety^Sf IfcliaisbsrB lo iuter^
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SttAeig : beuMsoliardon poor Jotly !“ tUi$ : Jotiaiban hatl an^l Img ^
1m him haw It Iftftle ahare hi Hie fora, resotv^d upon havtlM 6V&a, which
things of the earth. While WE, cVisio* he will have in spite of ieeUlt

ttircsited WE,were‘'<feZ4Vcria(j[ JStt/ope/' drawn and partly brohen by pur^efel,

we sqmiied down nppn Dememra and deatH^eigkh standmg
Ishsfiqnibo and C^iou pd the Cape, be- and Mecttrcs. Having ntsofecS oa this,

longing to oui'/nrtKlfe, the Dutch j
we \\^ jot bade Canmng*s *‘n#NV»,worid** to

down u|^ii*|'umiDAi>A, belong- meddle wHh Cuba, and heforc
ing to QVitfriend, the king of Spain

j
wc ** amrted **

that WE should ISM Uave it.

souat^ed down up the Mauriiius and And io order to keep US off, he teihi ns,

Ponditkerry and other places, belonging thiit he would oppN to Ru^ia for
to ottr /n>wd«, .the Bourdons $ we her mediation with Spain! That was
eguatied don n upon the Ionian Jules and enough 1 We, though wc h^d nn un-
Malta, belonging to onr friends, the perial"* yard, did not attempt to mete
HNicriTS or S*. John op Jj^RUSALKMj Jonathan with it

; but became as qu\H
squatted down on HeUgidand, be- as “ Blue and Buff'* wore, when they
ging to our /» tends, the Danes : and returned honic.after the battles ou Lakes

we continue to squat in all those jdaces.
though our friends are all now “ deli-

vered,’* Pr<iy, then, be not so hard, bir

Bojsbv, on poor Joriy, if he make a
sqxiat or two in Me.xico, while he is

^ doltvcring^^ tlie iSiexicans.

But 1 shall be told that we get no-
thing bv our squatting*- ,t> mid that is

very true
j
but what is That to Jonathan ^

We, indeed^ lose by them $ we auvas
the great Pkince os' Waterloo sa)s,

compelled to pay for our squattings
;

our squattings drain us of our money and
plunge US into distress; but Jonathan
cannot help tliat ! Let him go on
stjuatting, and, may be, lie will get into
distress too. Ah, no I Jonaiban has no
nice, good, grand and noble at isfocravy
to keep upon his squattings : his squat-’
tings will not make his taxes /bar times
as great as they were Oe/orc\ but will
snake thorn less. But we have no right
to tind fault with this . every one to his
taste

:

we cannot li vc without life-guards
' und a fine, noble aristocracy, and we
must pay for them, of course. Jottv’s
taste is different, more humble, and less
costly. He docs not like his millionsito
live on hog-potatoes, tvhile his hundrctlif
eat straw berries at a guinea an vmnee^
niid if Mjc do, J^athan cannot help that.

IV-EL tellsnis, that, in 1S^5, when it

was supposed that Mexico ond Colom-
bia were about to capture Cuba, Joka-
o^iiAN iniefjered,*' and advised them
not to attempt an attack upon Cuba,
until the result 4vus known of an appli-
eation to Musxta for hsf* mediation with
bpaiii ! Her inedhition! What the
dcvillind she to do with tlio West Itifiies!

^othing ; but she had a deal to do witii

fBS: a deal to do with Malta and the
Ionian Isles! This is the devil

nu ov«r, to be sure ! The plain truth is

Erie and Champlain. llowKiftcn ha\e
I told you, my staunch and sensible

friends, that RubsiA an<] JoxatuanwUI
aUvays )>ull together against our all-

‘•^delivering" 1 HING

!

After this, having this clear view of

the designs of Jonathan, do look, if your

stomachs will let you, at the speech of

poor Peel : look at “the whole world

being interested * in preventing Spain

from harassing Mexico : look at “ our
“ counselling Spain not to tcaste her
'* energies ;** look nt “ the happiness of
“ other nations deeply concerned in the
“ settlement of the indepeiidenoc of
Mexico look at PeeVb umtety, lest

“ Spain should paralyse hereelf^* by at-

tempts to bring Mexico to obedience :

look at the friendly advice that Spain
“ is DAILY receiving/row this country,
“ of whose friendship she is assured:**

look at his earnest desire, to “put an
end tq a state of things that interrupts

the commerce of THE WOULD.’*
Look at ull this, and, remembering that

he is a minister, and speaks in the name
of the THING, which has an imperial
“ yard and bushel j*' look at all this, and
do, for God’s sake, look at his fulsome,

low, vulgar, crawling Compliments to

Jonathan’s peopZe, gooemmcnl, and tfhsoy

in London! Feeling as Englishmen,
your hearts will sicken within >ou $ but,

my friends, bethink a little : it Is the

THING'S minister that la talking, and
talking, too, to a septennial and nnre*'

formed Parliament ! Think of this ;
and

think, too, that of all theHibjeets in this

world, the Borouglimougers hate and
dread, and frhtlu dread, Jonathan the

most, and that in pioportion as h» be-

comes powerful, they become, and will

become, feeble. Think of these things,
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you will be heaft- '' »*»j you r1i»w liw dm^ (VKieW aaiin t«wnoie a^din I • eitrort jour uuiou in the i)Ikc&>u of Mwt.
5® * 419 you are, are a» ea£«r
for ajirfcrandifteniem as tb^ laust
dupotisiu m £uft>pe ^ *

JosA rile We]I
, atul aihat of all tiMt *

0^al»lG. Wiry, you are ** tba tmiwftat
power, making rapid stuAes, andtbnatMm^

** mg 4dfr uiierebts in tnoie tb m one quarter
** of tht i^iobe; >ou |-o ci^e^ungoii sileaitly

witli your aeitlemeuts, au^, ui suite of your
asBur^ues, will baOlL all tlie adroitucM of
oui Government, nnUsB tlie prt^tut higktp

** fat out nblo 0pp&t tah/ntoprn uu it

JoN 4ru* Well, IguesB you ought to take
the opporiumtt/^ then

Sir Bod What' ilo you set the emur at
deCiauce^ Have jou not got iutothe'|^a\A'^

But, now, wl It lb tlie remedy for these
manljBbt desi^r is of Joiutha*) ILs de-
signs tWe, clcir as cla5%hl, to get^s-
wsion of ('ijBA, to encioadi upon
Mexico, to pet pos^esstoti of her aea-
boud in gieit put and thus, hating
the Ploridtis, to hat e the sole coDim*xnd
in thl^Gulf of Mdxicu and in the West
India sea* '1 hese arc hi^ designs openly
avowed, oi, at least, so c\ideut, that the
avowal IS not necessary In jusitfica^
tion of these designs, he has, in auswtr
to the THING, only to ask what is if$

fvstificaUon for keeping Demerara and
Jlssfqviho, the Cape^ tlie M(iu-
iitiuB^ Pontkteficay, Marhuito,^ Oitada^
InupQ, Tt imdada, Malta^ the toman
IsUi, Urliyolund, and so forth. And if

. , , but stop , it cannot be done
m plain prose and Doctoi Black shall

see that didiusitic matter is not aimihil

ated '

liiiNo, Oh ' 1 keep those places because f

ivnqvncd tbttm
JoNAfiivN Why mdv I not, then, (onqnet

a KtUe too ’

Pm i Aye, but you would laU ndtan
uf the ttovihsof yuMi nctf^khtUtt

**
lud

th«b^ Would not be gtnnou^ , dUd you ire

a gtotU nuial pnwrr, and have fno tM*

iltiuiiomt and have au euvoy here lu Luo
** duo, who IS as 1 oiicst lud wor'h> a mau as
** eiif BftLAllllJ) and be^des all . ,«•

JUN A rti AN {HMm^ hi^ itow
)

Ves, I gucs«
be may Ik, or as ever SPll, or an*y thing
else , but, as to my ocing genu U 9 and being
a I, It at natal poa i / aud havmg ft et mifttu
itms^ wh\, lb not yours ihc most gem tons

iiilNG 111 the world , han it not the greatest
itat af pouet in the woild, while 1 , only the
other Uavy had but ** half adua o^r*fngates,

willi hits of sinped hunting at their mist
hends'*, aud is not yout THING’S /tee*

tiistitutionsi the envy of bin rounding nations

aud admiration of the woild*’’ H this be
not so«-*(/YAMfe, the HUNG is the greatest
liar in tht world}*

Pi 1 1 . Ves, \es, it is, it is so , but, as I &aid
beluie. It would be hi you to squat

upon yoni nughhoui b ttrnioiy duiing his

intetnal tiouhles^

Jonathan. Squat*' in your teetb , but if

jt bt squattai^^ yths it, tbi'u, genertmt in ihi

U iilNG to bquHt di wii upon thf iiioAt v aluuble

)>08 ssioub of Its friends and luighhours, the

l>ai)0s« the Uuttli, the Botirboiis, the Spa
laaidbi and tho Knights of ht Jabn, during
thu inlet nat tioubtes, and while it was dr
/n ei iHg them from the J icobins ’

dhi aptly
^
and seemingly tw « gteat

pttssvottt UusKi SON, Baiung, Sir Bopbi,
tnid Bijoiii.
ItiibK <Pi' hire you aie, Mr Jdiath'iii!

And so, *Mou liok upon Cuba as fhe nitst

‘Mittiestm^ accib<‘iou to youi ssstcin of

StiHs, you already begin to consider the
i

« %\Uole of the Gulf of Meiuto as m your wa
i

With 250 leagues of sea^ruast , have you ueAfr
•• ittuatied down , have you not made a sort dr’
Gov eminent ofyour ow ii thci e **

, have von ,

Jovatii What do entan by squatting ii is

not I that *

SinBrn It lb. It IS vou, and « if you get
possession of Cuba our trade to Mlyu o

'* must be carried on through the Gulf streaqi^
** under your guns from C uba on one side,
and llunda on the othei.**

JoNArit r /side) A monstrous good argu-
ment for our getting posbessioti of C tsA '

ihiiGiii ** Mexico IS the Ricat fountain of
/nttiet al icealth, aud /An fot t

,
oi the greatebt

inipoi tance to this country
*'

Jon \ rii f Jstdt > And iktreforey ofthe great-
est iiiipoitanie to inr to keep you outofMexito

111 sK Ayt, Ml Brigflit, and “ ELROPL is

“now •tu0‘tttng Jnrwant of a suppltf of the
“j>»<ne)twr muaU

Bi tr HI \os, “ and when u is remembered
“how initcnally the supply of the precious
“ met Us affects paces

"

JoNATii
(
dsatc ) Ah ' \\ hat sensible men

tlu^'e ail, to ict all lhi» out!
fUsh. Ver\ tine. Mi Bright, “ the

“ hopi of leUtf IS ftom theininee of that
“ country

*'

JoNAiii idt

)

'Ihen you’ll not get “fe-
lu/r I

BttiGMT (Tfo nialhan) Aic, and “ if re-
“ monstrance fail ue are bound to sio to itur

“to prevent ihe cuntinu luie of tin system
“ which Spain and you oxt puibuuia, h^r 1

* am ( luviiiced, that, if vou are net
“ in yom course of ag^iandiseniuit, \ou will
“ bOoiPabsorb the whole of South America ’

/on II II Stop me, then, but lemembei, f

carry a “ Imtq tom'*f
Pi-ru Gentjemeu, gcntlcmeA» Jean a^sme

you, upon ih«* word an I hoiiourM a gentle-
m III, ** that It no tune did there cv ei a better

“ understanding prevail between this country
“ aud the country aUudid io ,

and thit, at to

Sfmeny “she is ]>A1LV rcicivnij;: the most
“ fnendiy advice fiom tin* country” And,
indeed {toolmg at An wa/cA), ii i> now ni^rly
Ahe liMii tor my performing tills pait of iny

diuiuai duty [L at JPFt i ,
/sltowm by all the

iLstyt icipt JciSaTHan, » Aa itm tttsm

Jon VI 11 TIu old Hairs ukc me,
but John Bn'l has got some gaat sfntutneu ’

Now 1 btt w'lvthcy ate so ca.»cr to kecpbpain
iiom icHiucing Mexico they want the silver

her « to f arse pt ue* thty ai e af i aid to nut out
assirnats yet they caiinit contiiiue loo to

pay cUi their -AxtienscN, that of their debt, of
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IHMst u thiBf «ali 4t$ oC tMr

th«Vttlbre,tb«yw«tit;

HfrujiiMiii MifMir/ ^eli, tlKpym in a t^retty

j |9MNi& i After carrylD^ on ivar tor iwreoty-two

yean to cfbtaio ** tnitmnUff f^r ike pa$t and
gatmiip fer the faiut^e,” taay are ^Qt into a
state of their ‘*4mh/ k»pe of relief”

frai» Which it in what they expert Mm tlic

mines ot Mexico, of which 1 will take care that

toiey shaU ue^ er ^ave one siofile rent. [ E^tt.

Si^f tkemgeti to tf^fntekaU CkawbtrB, t^ei.L

Mtiing' wtfk u great heap ofpapers before

Atm; Don PiEoo rw/ma^.
Pkki. {Etstttg, bowing, and pointing *o a

chai/^, \ rejoice. Sir, at this and at every oeca*
ftioo, of beintf able to fcive you ** assurances
“ of thefrievmhip nf this country tor yours/'

''44lic'h she eamiot evince in away more clearly

"litKl stroniirly, than by •< caruestly advisioir

her not to waste hen enor^e^ in eudeavours
« to reduce Mexico to obedience*'*

Don. You are very kiud, Sir, and doubtless

perfectly dimferested

i

but you will allow,
that old Spain must naturally desire to re-

possess herself of the territory and immense
iiches ofnew Spain ; and that, at to the rtght^ .

Pert . We do not, my dear Don, question
the r^ht.
Don. Surely Spain is not to lie accused of

rapueHy, for endeavourins^ to ^et her mm
<'u]ouie's, when there are other powers which
have grasped so many colonies mt thetr own,
but discovered, settled, and made valuable by
others ; and of these powers

Pell. You need not proceed, Sir! That has
nothing at all to do with the matter : it is the
interest of Spain herself \.o follow our advice,

which Is s:iven for ket sake^ and not for

Don (HastJp) Spain thanks you; Spain
thanks you with all her heart ; hut ••••••..
Peel (Interruptmg). 1 am ^lad of it; for

be assured that it is far her that we feet in
this case : we feent, that by her efforts (vain

efforts) to re-possets facrtelf of Mexico ** her
infinenee m Europe wilt be paralpsed **

; and,
besides
Don J^Jsule), O gran I)tos/
Pefl. It is cleat as ditp-h(>hg, that Spain

** could not infitrt upon Aeru l/ a greater curse
** thau by mtcreding in fretting possession of
**' Mexico ”

; and that
Don l^iide). Merciful Redeemer, grant

me patience to hear tide !

Peel (Ontinuing att the white)* Sltowwsf
be assured, that this couotryds, in offenn^
this advice, cqnsultiog Aet^ good o?dy.

•7&B

your

one part
he aid of

ause
ihonas-
ropeity

pawned
W band*

JU this

Don. Spaniards, fre^ and sta-

eere thcnweives, are not prone to suspect
otliers of duplicity; Irut, Sir, with a stumg
iiidispositioi] to such suspicion, Spaniards can*
not but recollect the KClAK'r of your Minister,

the modest and profound rANMiwo, th4t UK
bad called the New STotld into e*trisience;

Spaniards cannot but reoieinher his e;nttia9ion

and the loudtind long ohreo of the noblest
Assembly HI free men,*^ when he said, Aye

!

*< Spedn, to be sure; still the kingdom called
** but Spain shorn of ike greatneM ;

** Spain, it is true ; but Spain in possession of
** a small part of Europe, and net that Spain
** on some part or other of whose dominums
** the sun was sbinifljn in every minute of the
** tweiity-Knii hours," Spaoiajrds, Sir« CAimpt
forget Ibese,

PEEL.
letting th

Don. What ! you w«
of tbn House of Bomb

wrWf it I you
the VSifncli came and &

teries and other churcl
from the hands of thobi

them to your dew and w
holders I You were angt
account, were you

!

Peel. Hut, my dear Diiwi to^lum
to the present state ofthings,w do net speak

for ourselves here : the Wdl^dnoorid is inte-

resicd in the maintenance of tranquillity in

<< Mexico. Eoeip eomirp that feels an ni-

terest in the prusperify and happiness of
** other nations, has a deep concern in the

settlement of this question,

Don. Iliat is to say, in the.settlement of

the independence of Mexico ?
'J

Peel. Yet, certainly. 3
Don. Do you hs]>pen to know of any olhet

country than yours, that has BONDS due to

it fj^im the Mexican rsvolters } Do you hap-
pen to know of any other country that has
MINING COMPANIES, pretending to oun
the niin^s m Mexico? Do you happen to

know of any other country that stands in necMl

of an increase of the quantity of currency to

raise Hs prices, pay the interest of its deit ; and
uphold its all-devouring aristocr^.

Pefl. Sir, Sir, Sir ! I catinot hear this ;

I cannot hear this. We have, since you re-

ject our adt>fce, though pr<>ceedlii|^ from such
pure friendship, ground of complaint, that you
sap not a wotd toJoNArBAN, though he, in
open day, U squatting dawn rn the Texas,
getting into the ports on the coast, and clearly
alms at the command ol all the Oulf of Mexico.
Don. Suppose all this ? Has he not as good a

right to squat in the Texas as ynu hswe to squat
in the mines ? And, as to the command of the
Gulf of Mexico, is it not better /or, mt that he
should have it than that you sheidd* And
would you not have it to-morroW, and Cuba
into the bargain, if it were mnforfeat of Asm f
And, does not God seem to have raised him
up for the purpose of , . , ?

Pi CL (interrupting), O, Ae * Aa! 1 am
sotry to bear this from most CtatAeAc ” lips,

especially after the smrtjiees that we, and I
in particular, have made for

l)oN (CoNftEMing' aU the whUe)* For the pur-
purpose, f say, of preventing the whole world
from being made the slaves of your all-devour-
ing, never satisfied, arfsto . i . . « .

Peel (interrupting), 1 cannot bear this.

Mj^utyto .

Don.* And my ^uty to ntg country iMds me
re^t, that . • ^ ^

.

Peel (lAwkingat his wntch, rising, bowing,
and ringing the beU)* Your very bumble sttr-

vant, tor ; good day. Sir.

Don. Sir, your most obedient

!

(Ent, The ewrUdn 4rtps,

Shiene chmges to the speeat roam in fht Oufy of
JLgnden Tavern* oonavhan 4* Don DiAgo.

Jonathan. They,will he here, the landlord
says, in a quarter of in hour, and than we
shall hear them spout it all out ; tor they ore
like woodeocits, which. When they see nothing
themsetyes, ttiink ttiat nobody can see them.

I>aN<* l^he mee these " Mf^vwqui J^ad-
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holdtn^ are ab to meet here f

Aod what that t, mif to tU^ thiejk yuu ?

JoN^niAN Uh , there aie, amongbt the
reat, that Ai i>r rm 4 Tiiu>apbON au«l that p»m
Bouay^ho wtu talking about
other uT^bt, flovu Atlotha plme*
Dow, ilombu*
JoNANi. Aud then, there is that same

Bauin<* a ho IS the AOENT fur puyttt^ihe
itUfi est OH th^ biftidst when the moiie^ tuMU begot
lioin Mexico , iiid they are iiow goiiia to meet

;

here tqsliieusb the atinotmn/ey.
Don. ) see, J set ' bo that those who were»

the other ntf^ht, calluig for the mterferencf of

Ph EL lor the sake ol “ tUf wot id,** of ** tuffn -

iny JSHiopt,** and of MiUuk etmmetct and
manufoitwres,** are jg^iog to mlet tioto, m
th(.ir capacity ol hondholderft aod mit^f
shat ere/ Alas

|
But our presence will not be

very ac'ieeable/u them; aud it yvtU be useless

mik

^ M to c»Mkei« ) for they telll Wdly mdk,
fieely, if be hewn «»# aW knoerK
JouATH IVhy, they are mtAf »ttm$h la

do that $ for tbetr arruaainor aielM thetni be**

lievft, thaivhe nod of i^tr THiliNf ii sbilkm
for all nations , but we need »ot rttU Ibsartek $
ior the landlord has, at my request,
^jveA up in the corner there

; aod* wbea they
Come up, we can juit step behind it, and Jihtaw
all that passes.

Don. And so, you say, they are guitiip la
discuss the means of ifetHng tho voieiesifiom
the BondAo/detM in JifMeo, nixd of , • • but
here they come , kt us

TVtcy go behind ike serbeu, ai a lower corner of
hr oifiqc, wketr they ittn be eeen bg the
audiene^ though not by fAt weehng

Danolord andWaiibrs {d/Uspmktnotio^^,
ihet). Heie, here 1 Set the ebatr, set the chair r

* Front thtSun ay Mammy BrrtdHt 3fth Mag, ISiXl

rbt Mkxu \n i.ucNs *• Vcfeierdar a lU««unR'or die
MfO'tfaa goMJiha dftawtu Ittid at ms City oi London
lavrin, to lake iido coiiwdi'ratioii vhal str»s should be
ndoptel in roiiMquenrr ol the eammaniratioii Aom the
JVftxiOAn Ciuvfiiimeni relative to Hie uayneiit ol ttio

dividenth Ikeu 'Sriie proaent. Mi Ward, M P ,Mr
AMtiniin'liiotnpvn Af P .Mr HolMiiaon, M P , Mr,
Manhalf, M P , Sir H Wilson, M P , Air Earing,
SI P St

Air Alderman TiioMisox waa tailed to the Phair.and
stated that he hail sol any duect uiteieat JU the matter
to be discuared that da>, hut he was nia*it auxioun to
lender ei fry as'oataiiee to those of his brothei utirena
n Ao had \t fftrad «m unmipby (ha non paymint af the
dit tdmd* on the lira iron taaua It n as siitUfot tury to
kiioWfhy the dntuiiuntf tnide public by the Mextan
(ioveniment that it was deslions of upholding the
honontr 0 / that coantry Fhc {mlitieal convulsitMis

whieh haie ttruntd in Mtx eo may be stited a> tho
princ i| al « auAts a hichliavt obligedthe Mexn an <io\ ern
tnent to appi opriateth* duties set apa* (/at the dn tdendi
to otAei ntri/^eaes Howasfhlly i.onvniced that these
duties, if properly applied, would he i|aittr siitnoient to
melt xluy demands ut Uie EondholdcTs It wag also
satisfnctfny to know that, by the idviees received fioui

Mexico that day, tho country nos In a very ttunyu»l
state

*'illr If cBsiiAi li, M P, rose to pioposea senes of
ies<ilnrion8,a&dcortobuuted the slatenieut made hv the
1 hninnaii lehtivi to t/ie ahitafactory nalwr af (hr ac
rounis madefont Af<aieo AH< r a u w oth< r nmarJes,
he I oiielodeifby movlnL the toHowiiir n solutions —

itesolved,i-i*1l hat tins uiettinp veicelce with ymot
eatiyfttchoH tho inteie>t with which tbt Coi eimoi dt ol

Ml xipo IS direc png its atieutmn towards Uie iulfllment

of the uattanal tatyagrtafuta of that Repuhtu., the n >u

perlonuaiice ot wiiieh haSffnr a considerable tune pant,

saVeered the gaudholdtts So the setiiesl lesser OHddts
uppomtmentv ahiLeithas been In the same de(,ie< ih
jurtaua to ih* f vbne crtdttui tho Mexiciin Ooveiniuem
—'lhat It appvars to this meetnvg, that the Aon pei
formance of Ihaae eogaer nii iits ha*i not been caused by
the loadr quarv tht roto oi the produce ol the lands spe
ciatlv hypothccateil to the Itondholdcrs tor that piiriose
(luoiuding m le pditicnUrly the one-third part of the
dcitiee ot rnstomsk but by therueunuitunoe nt those
funds having hten art erttd to older pmpo rs^ f b|U lids

neetlnKjl fully aenaibh the uunvcnuAhlo prcMUtb of
the poUueal diffiruHies which has Itbm thde to tune led
to thMi diversion of tUoM> funds ftoin the pnipom to

which they were pledged and that it relcis ni A emiee
t owjlldenr e on the national honnyt and and faith yf Un
Afswirea Covernmewf-^noW that the Hepnbiic is re
Hortd to tfe e fuymont of intama fro tf/toUity--4ur

moMo being tfakep to rrlure the Boodlioltleis (ram the

aoimowancr of Uie Inronvesucnm they aic now soafaui^
iitg hat it appears to this raeethtil' that no means can
be so etteciuel tor ti is end,as the evtablisbmrnt ol a die

if«n and cei toia modo ot makini*' Uit, necemerv remit

loAse to thrx country fUat a Committee he anpomteil

to repiesmit the neneral intwiests ot tho It iidloldns,

and to < otili r Wtth his Utoillrmf M dc Ciuiovtira on
tlie eyibjcriof his looent coiamuAiWitinn, and to conceit

with his I grrlloncy such mcaaares ns may he caloulafeed,

consistently WUli Hip niUxsl da^ of itA dnaxioes to

MtartthetreUt of the RipUhhi yf iUejdeo with theview
to recommf ml tbe lame to the adoption of tho Mexican
Uoromraent, nico to tiUsnch 4iw«f may fwoaeaof

sary forseturtnp the tfyiurnee and eo-oparatun of ike
grxthk Governmout, it being understood that aUhongh
this meeting IS pel suaded tU Bondholders atlaigc will
fe«l < very disposition to alford temporarr aoeonunoda-
Uon to the Mexii.an Government i»o auihonty ran be
given to lelease the Meiruan frenu the obligation of payir
ing the dirideudf on its bonds, at its own nsk and
exi en«a in the C ftp of ] ondon, noi in other ri spects to
invalidau the Loncfitions r ( those bonds - Pass d unani
mniisly WAI JHdMlNON, Ihaifman

* that tho following Ge tlrnien do compose Hie afiuC'
said < ommittee. with pnwirtn increase the nnmbei to
1% and that three he a quoium—vi/ ynhii MefUiall,
Bsq M r, G R Robins in, bsq M!P, Alderman
Ihompeon M P

,
Nir Hobfit Wilson, M P, Cbarlea

Buisson L s(| . Isaxc I can Gol Ismld, Fsq
, lohn Moxen,

Fsil ,
Heniy Patteson I sq

, J f> Ponies, f sq , Oabnel
Shaw, 1 sq Hi^tnian SiHein 1 sq -^Ihattbe noprefttl
thanf \oi tins met tin,, be puscnled to the Rtyht ffon
the Jtail ot Ahtrdeen Jor the klndaeif with nhick ktf
Lotdihtp ha*»iffHtged hiirradtnm to render nhatner
oKMefunrt moy he in Ai» Lofd\hip*e Potoet tn the /ur-
thetante tf tki clumhof the Bondholders

*!lirR WiisoN, in letervnce to that pArt ot the de-
spatch trim the Mexican (rovf inment tc the hondhoM
«rs in which it is stated that tbt. proceed •« oi the dutus
Sit apart for the payment of the dirtdeiHls «rwid ho
It d tn the hand* of the finttok Consult said he was
uapp^ to mfotm the meeting, that he had considered It

necessaqf Ui have an inltnumOith *he Euflof Ahot
deem on fAis ouesfion ile (Sir R W 1 was happy to
hnie to stab that he was aufAordtef by the \obio Fml
totxprt Hhi undiiiessto /crwif the JsiiftsA Coneutar
a/enu in Soaf^ Amencu to tec vine turh dnfles as may
be paid ovei ti them by the Mexican Gociinwcnt for
the use ot the Lsndholdeis- eheeis) Yk hat always
til lught it ot the hif,hest importance that such a plan
should be adopted, as italiaj bappemd that money be
longing to the liondhokV rs, md lodged in tkt haudt of
rA« Militwy Aulkorttie th«y had not been able to
T* list tbe temptation By liac ing the monev in the
buids ol tlii Btitlsh (o suls, it would be held morn
s< rupRloUbly /er Ike benefit of those to n hom it btlamed
I be Noble Lari had also expressed his iiaduicMi to
enter into aap ut 9 angemont uifh a Comtuueo of tka
Boadholdeef OH thft si b^ect tie Sii R U

) would
tYuiefore move that a Ccmimittee appointed, as it

would be quite nupoasible h 1 any roi*^AiM>n lence be-
ta <cii ilia Itntihh and Mexican Governments to be,

entered into without one Be stwawld also move « tqfs
cf thank'! to lord Ahardren for bis attention Id the
intcH Its ot the Mexican Bcwrthtddeis

** Ibe rt ohitions weyovbrwcsei hrstcairicd, Itwaa
then rooted that a Comroiit cHi n Id tn Appointed, and
Urol the kauie of Rat iwe oiid Co thwld have a port in

nmdurfiHp the imtnitt
iiAHfKO,M P ,

stated that tlie«CH»eot Banogand
Co bad not tlie least mtirest to theJimtioct of iAt
hunt, but that lie had no doubt the Mmican Govern-
meat was must anxious to fuldt ita eng»c,emrnts tie

kared howf vir. ftniu tho obsaivatloiaa of the two leal

speak em> that t no) c u mild be ex« itod whu K would not
be fpHy i< pi /i d The (tax 1 inmeiit of Mexico Xtmuow
inbeot.bl lipndH, but he dut nottui thet chnftdafibo in

the ex Istem t of tiro prerairt state of atrairsUrore, im lead
him Jio evpei t that it would h ng lonilniia so. 7 Ae

ooliUit nas abteed fhcio, but he thought ib«t tbe pro
ole would uUimdtlHft rttoit e Iht msthitMb torml ot dn
riiettAtmiitM^Mt AiORiMi appooied to bem tbe iqnrk



JUKiigm AtNHiMitK tXowMN, Sir Awar,

^ fL Al,0#tlM4N Tuomf*

timaffdiu^ TlKMnpsatl^^ brnroj^

I ifMrt chair^

,

^ ItiDMl anxicni^ tu a%tiiit

t>h»tber ci^iireDKft ha^e aufitted so

mherafif hy tlKjTTion^pHymfrnt oftbe cliviUeiid<i
^ tb^ Mexieim loauh, le is a ^teat \atiijac

m« t0 knowrthdt tlia Oovtiumeot of

^

** tbell|B)pfbblik9 f9 dattrmta io uphold the honout
**

^tf^ tfountt //
^

»omf>tioi 0 i us Biaro^ bravo ' hear, hear,

^
iHfrar ^ Croaid Reptiblu

«

9m^st fellows *

^ TiioiKH^ ** The 'poHtit al c unvuhions bax
** pMinfid Vbe Mexusn («ux oi nmeaa to ipply

to ptftjfosu tl 0 duuea set apattfdt the

Maftsiiaii I con (jborate the ktattmeat
of the Chaiiatian as to the Kotu/aeimu

** nature of the atcouuts fi«om Mtxico , aim,
*^i^en»rore, I propose the loUontutg main

fhnt ** [Jleads them ]
Sir 0ojin\ J am happy t6 hear, tli<tl the

*• Mtlei sat apart foi the piiyiiiciit of the lUvi
** deadis Htb to be lodg;ul m the hands aj the

BrUtsh Ootnauls

,

4ind « .

JJo you (ro Jonathan) hi ar that ’

Sir B 1 am al^o happy to lulotm the
ttvitating', i?tat the Fmf o/ Ahet dun has an

mt to irpicsi hts rettthntw to pet
** fust tAe/lttt4sh ^vnsu/s and agents ioietttta
** 9Uffi dtUtas as tnatf be paid to them Jot the utr
** offhe bondholder's **

(le Jo^ler^ha^^^ Do 3 < u be u that tlien ••

dONaiH (CO Don ) lltiui ' hush ’ VVe bhatl
have It all out
SARIH04 ** There arc fite mdlioni locLail

ftp In tliese loans , and . , •

^jaaAnir 1 hav<; got the hey,
Kk>\4 Ab| tty a, a* ah '

ttaamo {eonuaiutng all the v htte) Tboiefbb
the ** Mealcaus are able to hear, uiide‘^4«w

S02
^sotelter *s

that the
trs, pot
r placed
mid be
t ofth(
would
h the

.•.d that
civUriuto a
pait, I had,

te loan, and.

** maoad^u
** ^uU abroad
Sm B. Yea, « *

*^fimds^ bt longings to

mkdhe haa^ efthe t

** »&e fianda of Bs aits
** hmd more sciupt^ousf
** Bwdkaddtia

f

for the
** become Bttii^ mope
•* Ml KK ^Qs tttottm Aiuye u
Baring 'le«,ye$ ; 1

tlie Mexicans wdl aemi
$tate of Wiial tideth 1

** at fit St, xiot^aing^ td d« ki

** subsiciuently, ONLY stndefiiBoh thepayment
** ofthedu ifippdafm IhoMmhdtn genet nmt nf

*

A Bo^fuior i>LR (tn eti'Wflghf tom ) Don t

thc> want to fftt f»o»*e tnf^pygfiey^ us >

Baring ** It has bd^S inhiuited to me,
“ that thf Mexicitk PiipnhaftiAlt to hi

<< pLiiiiifted 1 U PlJNufllBJpHEARS OI
« JN n R1 SI , but »w . • f fho’idcrs »

Joh \f IfAN Ah, a, a, k, a^tA ' poor Bond*

PoN (lo Jonathtmif^ % hiidoes he mean >

Baring i^tontmmtegOlih^ thde). ** I an-
** Kwertd, that uhiesS they could show, tint
“they had the meagp tij au^h nett
“ sontracU, 1 , Ibi omt« Viould not enter into
“ them/*
dONAlHAtt Well saul, Banof; ' That was

wise, at any rule Old Bingham to a Iwui '

Sir B It W4S iptendcd to call a general
meeting of the sociity, estabh^kid tor the

“ purpose o*^settUnic the ditTuenics between
‘‘pdiii a id ihfc Sooth \minean States , but

** «is Sir lloRi ar Bin has declAied it to he
*' the intention of Ooxciniiceut to do all 111 its

power to put a stop to the warfaie, the mett-
iitg will not be caiUd, in order that the attv 1

ol Govi 1 umentmay been? lud into opet atom *

*Ali. fbeyttauner to mot*e off), Bravo, braso '

dissolve, clis^dve * [^Bicunt omnea,
shaking hands tilth one anothit , and pusurtp

tb0B(mdk«M«rs
“Mr Bmuni Aoiit,

virHh aBLpydu ar
“

Titmui
Buiom

fif fiStdi J lereo etefiis rnddOta egkapajlol h eked
uplh thtsf h ni%, and 1 f tt}0vgbt-lli^ Jl^dhpld<i» vir>i
iiilliifa nukbted to Ouiornment forUmwf «t had takca

^ Bir it tVti WN AKkad ei Ar rwJd
ytpi <N MiHiaif, (rciQ lijii» hnoWjMiKlMM Affaus

rtir Ti«outee4i of. ^WnPiVtrv if pion rly

Wm Int^ etifiOjfiyot'tMmiog tht demands of

_ raev were manssJP
. Utryuero abft U beat
that winch ixinted at

d, howevf IT tluU oot of

,
_oo, JO triU/ottaHese tar

nltityo
_.i iNltMfm moved a vote of thaiiks to the

rwnw Afn*4oe»t Wthts aitenlion tothe loteiriits of the
BoOith tUlm --*CSetrri<d unauimouNiy

* VotsS of tbonks were also pawed to hi GmostirS,
tiie Miru »tcr , M A\ama » , tt a < haitmon hur
llohert WShOA, A-o

*'< bit R "W II AON •wid ft WAS most imporiant to fAitnln

AfiOUtiiioittot tilt dtflaiemtf whirh (.x^ted hitwein
0]m|o asUI tua Bod«.li Amem on fit ites iih this vibw
a «oi^ ets liodwh (stahttifHed It hod hpca intoaled to
UaVeoaikMl H^hhe Wuetu^ of this voriefy huf ottei

whatliAd folTen fiKm Sn g^btitPetl iniktU naa of
CusSiW (1 s, ns tp fbe sNlvwlrow* #/ 601 cr i fi a uV
sutftjamt (,b putn^ltp toibi slttU tf ntt fate sol up
Attts{tdm,hneeoh meelinn Wonht bi held incnUti that
the flex s M< Gove ntu« imtffhl be carmd t«to cpei«*

iliKh dnbohed

fVom lAr kdoititne t'hsonhlaU Re/oel af the unite

b*ii HMiemwi idd,tbHl%y«ler(lire|ao&e

J^paH 01 dm MtAMUia lluiiiiot’s piopjsi^fliat die diuc

Itoldtrs 4diou1d appoint 0(71 nts to leceiva the dntiet. to l e
set abide for their ur<,lH ha I had a rcmimunii athm with
the T orl of Aberdeen, oho had iliferjned him of hts pei
hot iiadmeavto Joiwoid tbi mews at Iho ttoii Iholders
titifin that suhjict, hydenrhif, the \ ice (onsulHot tho
dtflt rent ports to lu 01ve tviMf Intui Noln ithMtAnding
the pi eseiit intentions of the M xieonGoveinnunt eii

enmvianoes miabt ho soih thot the military would be
axom tempted to seue tlu dntu s and « ith the <1 inn
appearaiic cfjustifli ation, wbu li, bowevfr, the > w oiitd

baldly vintiireti ri if It once t Aim Into die li uids of a
JirHish officer 7 An/ noutd thtn btcoit e Hitttak prr
petty and as such tlu Mavirims would t nve to txspect
it X he best way of pioctediii}, he llionifat, wpuld be
to aamoint 0 i ottti ilUc empoxxtniig the IVltMibers of ft

to uH for tho gout rnl body of tlu Shatv holdoiteipitb w ith

tlif lltibsb and Meoioail Gox ertimouts -^-Mr Bvkimo
ssig that the honsi of wbwl 1 1 w as a member hud An i
no ctnyrtton mth (he loan utJust Ihof itaasoWi/ ml
atyutntl/ that thty tmdetiook the faymtnt </ tht tnoi
dendsfoi tht Mex'teau Goeetwiiifnr It had been tiMi
c Sited ta him th it llio Movu on GoVviuuitnl hada di sue
to km allowed foyundCAe unttrs i\ftii(ye$t, hisaiutwti
sshh, that iitilfss they could shon ikdt then keaTikt
menns ofjulfiUtng wehntn tonttati§the$hOutdyot fur
one, enut into <A«i«i, Ay to Ibo di lay w Uh itjcOrd tu pia
annomKinoot of tlu of thi Mi xicao Mmistei’s
f ommiii uatioiiyif wasbiitinstKelo JU Giu stun to say,
tl at It w as most satMfacton) y anconAted tor Onji U At »•
porsoi < oiilri have heh iva 1 tp am rt huifonrabJi man
wofUanM Ggiostira hod done Aod uhttheMeviran
Govcinmett yen detsttuts tf doing thetr duty I nt it

i

nesrut fAe ooJdttr nwa yliond, bough ft was to be
toned ihalMeRkcaiis would h^rm tl «mte)vef>lntt>a ttati

of ordt r, and thtn, parhapa, the Bansaiha expeetutioas of
Mae Might 1>« ledliACdU^’



fttutuai ceMffraif*la// ns on thepm^ect ufgH- gov^nmeotia.^wwA&{ A}:k^ tihgir
’

ting- Out in^estio/^ heir bonCT, sons hm it *» hffssnme
Jonathan the Don come forward. that we now behold I THTISG wl^ U-

'

Dom^ Koiv I .ee it alU Here 1 sef^tlie teuntal parliameitt and ratten % ,

cause* ibcir a> xiety to prevent our THINO iSKhtch haa Yoadect ttie .peoj^fc^ttWi?
ncniftfnaots in Juba, wherewith to Wlck eight hundred millions -of iMv Mid
Mexican.

.

Here sec the cause of all their un> standing army, which, iuciudibg
.
easiness, lest 8 ain should ureoAen costs more than, fifteen millions ,.i^'>d9M|£aa
moh aminnuint.\ Now I see the nature of sterling a year ; a THING whbdi
th^friehdithip or Spain, and of their/Wrad^y the wretched people toil lo- pjiy'
adSikft^hcr fio, fo endeavour to reem*er Meari- slons and sinecures to endless numbaim-.od.'
ro. Niir I see he groundof all their alarms, the aristocracy, men, tvomeny and cAi/drent a
lest YOU slumln get hidd of the coast, and get THING that , , . , ,

the command of the Gulf of Mexico* Now J Don. Homht'c^ BhiL . 4!"

see . . I JoNATH. A THING thal
Jonathan. What do you see.that any but pay, as Graham has proved,

a blind man might not have seen seven years ifiousitudpounds a u^oar io
ago, except, indeed, this new invention of ap>. Ctl^s, to say uothlng of ^Artir

pointing aunisil CONSULS fo receive fAe a THING that gave, in 1808 (1
duties in the. pt is of Mexico ; and thus A . * . what it givet How), 178,006 povpds.ii.yearSr
Don. YeH, aud thus taking; possession of places, pensions vuia smecur^, to tbefssea^d^ i

the revenues s well as the mines of Mexico ; of the House of Commons^ a THINS thAt'
end, at the i line time, pretending to strict makes the i^pKe pay pensions to the wile:A|Ud'/
neutraldp, jir. tending friendship for Spam, daughters of patriot Fox, and the
preteiiiliiig a u^sinierested desire to see peace sisters of patriot Canning, who **

and hapjnness ‘estored to the whole wor^ld^ new world into existence*'*; a Tf1ING whIchL

^

pretending will not let a man print a newsps^per, or fct&di;:::'

Jonathan. Aye, and above all tlnngs, pot of beer, without bful beforehand
pretending to be indignant at what they call payment of anyfines that may be infiieted'ub
m// encroachments on Mexico, wy democrat him ; a THING which has made it ftUmp to
tie o7nbUiont**' iiiy desire to heconic ihc “ uni- take an apple from a tree • a THING which>

power i** and, uiidei ^hese pretences, fu ti'ansports men for seven years far beii^ ttuik

talk of WAR with me; war, to be paid for by in the night with gun or chib in pursuit of ®..-

the wretched and starving En« ’^sh p<*ople, to hare or a pheasant; a THING, which in d«fr
'

effect objects, which, if eifoctei., would, if fault of money, sends the poor man (wHhimt
possible, only add to the miseries of tirat people! trial hy j ury ) to jail for u trespass of damageuf
Don. Of war I Do they talk of wm ? a shUling, or a penny

t

while if a rich sptfHf,
JonaTH. Why, did you not hear one of with horses and dogs, commit a'treSJlUfS

them talk of wior, if remonstrancefailed I But damage ever so great, it gives, the sufi^erUci J,

talk' is all that they .will do iu this way. As redress but by civil action, at law hefere w’

i

Cobdett says, they can never goto war again, judge and jury ; a^THlNG which. In

as lung as this sort of system lasts; and, when « Mrgna Charta, amerces, fines, iinpriAon%.a3bi/
it ceases to exist, they are ruia''d. This very in st nie rases in Ireland,
Baking said, only about eleven mouths ago, trial jury ;

a THING
that a ** second campaign would produce bank- duced ti « people to a state bf the Icrbast.lCi^f.
restricHan 'f* and that, you know, means sery; ha: made the boast about
etssiynats, bankryptey, anarchy, aud a tumble- roast-beef* h mockery, aud has madn
down of this THING, which has so long been old England '* as gloomy as
oppressing and harassiug all mankind, friends a THING that has, in fact, crippled
as well as f<MS6 ; making, as Cobbbtt says, hu- try, and made it wholly unable to ootito

man affairs uncertain, human lifeaburden. in arms ; for that \.oilld blow up the
Don. It is wonderful that so small a cooii'' and therefore, Signor, NOW ii» the

try should have Acquired so much power I people are cowed dowu , m proportion
JonaTH. Not at all: God has given It all have been loaded, they h. ve become AbjbelvV

the means of greatness ; the BestJand for pro- They iiaveno influence, and seem not to wlt^/,
during breadand meal ; has given it mines in- to have auy : the most spirited and enterprising' J

exhaustible of iron, copper, tin, aud coals; arc carryirfg their skill, streng h,and capita^,,’

has given it waters, to cutiyey these proil^ts to my country, where the laws ativ /he freedom
from pklAC to place with trifling tod; %tis of tlieir forefathers have been preserved; dnd
given li^ climate so temperate and healthy as thus this once famous country is going du':'

to enable men as well as btasts to work at all gradually sinking In spirit, in charactor, and'

ti^S of the year without suffering from the in power, and other nations ^ ill take
Hrai or the cold ; has given it a people the bit by bit, not ouly the colonies whiey^l^js!/

most industrious untfer the sun, the most skil- I'HING hoa grasped, hut that rigid

useful ai-ts^ thc most able in cQij|/ that indubrtaUie proof of real

ucting commercial coucerns, and, until of nhm that this England has proiu||y. clabued
late,soreiiovvnedtbroughoi|ltbe world for toeir and enjoyed fxu^ so many ages. Amd Sig'uoCj.

,

probity, that, to satisfy foreigners that a bale w hatever be j/awedt term :oation,f«ttte iBta«l«f
of goods was'trUe tothe .invoice, it w as enough the thing oidof the Outfof Mexico, ,

that it bore on it the murk ^f JEnglaud, In Don. But the THING, as you call

'

short, G(k1 gave this people the best country rHII a noble navy.
in the woiid ; then surrounded it with the Jonatii. Aye^ and a noble army too^.^hnok

sea that it might be safe from foreign foes God for it ! 1 like it to have nuHc armies
without the corse ’Of a standing artuv ; the navies. 1 sbouM tievc«.hA\e bad inilitpertdence%

forefaihtJis of thi? people girirc'thm tHcbest^if U bad not been for the noble Gaor,

f- '
. ,



’ Umato.
^ tiM W1»bl« wSthMit Mttf Mi

CuflftOM/ftkid th« mteivstoi dmi'i

\ Dm* I «r mad* tun Cam c xtent

,

4 IM dm diy, mWa tl»e THINO TU$NG tti mlujitPM^ dm diy, AUMI n»e THING TUfNG tti mlu
M* »f«km JmiUM Mtidtsan,** eikD»mt»|>}>ejre

;

MlliMM Dm ftoHle DavDwd^Cba atnl the nuhle weaken
i^ir4!(AMfK4iAM9 and unb^e Coctitianfs to deal and the French i

^ ieDH» ««id dtd 119C the noble Dacrb b«h&o the rights fae*a nght
•TOIllMSI’t aeeel WBr, which had been caeaec], ^ ^
In jrneet part* hy the nohle Beaxplfv ? "^‘5*5

fieA Hnki&IIHING may change its

rMceofeomnianden *"•
IVv JoNAIHAN
flCKth e fnap, nttt

JOHatii No on the eontrary
; tot it has i

fi4Me wit*t^ty and naval arademiet, for rtarin/r i»w<jasAiN w hat d

ujaejjDee^fPdtn their chddhood } an that I'll Jonathan. Ay, an
taye yen to fnets wHto « i« tlidt will put the gues* , but, t ome, npw
iDilldren nu& (hose academiee, to be reared at of theWest ladtet* nn

»‘b‘W«" «hMe Mereitis.wd
* j"** *” un^bt forw j Mid if arfoUmt. ]

t*he ynhlic earpan^e, and where cbildreti those
Mnll be ^ in short, all la right /or w# $ and if

we had granted a motive for ibattiiig the
THING out of the Gulf of Mexico, that which
we have heard from these loan^jobhers would,
of itwCir, have been motive enough , and so,

Signor, good day iJSani Jon 41*11an
Don {wlue). He's ngbc, he’s right aye,

and It is for the goad of Spam $ it is decided-
K for her good, that Jonathan keep the
Thing out ot the Oulf «f Mexico , for if the
Thing get there, not only is Mexico gone
from ns iur ever, hut Cuba also, and that too

1 Cnh*
S JuilXlfA
S Sr Dommeo
4 Porto itloo

A OaAilAloitpe
a Mortinrro
7 Tiitiidad
8 BahsmAft
(U FfiKt T io

4 W llo
c Geour
d M01

t, * I c

S06
#

woVid be the
prAtec tor to a

{ be that of the

q 111 the West*
would thereby
se ofBourbon,
iLular Ile*B

[Drtf DoK

meats tn the
at a mihlf

CMDarri's
of WAR

»

they talk

ley do, I

t. the map
ts of the Gull

<'^e»encc8

dexuo
I toi Ida
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Jlaianiiah
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w PasiftbOaeati
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JONATH (

anotbcr u||m

upon muA
\

;U)US fouls w« fiHist

bemselves into the

s that Vera Qf^x,
^©.»u4Sir
c)itt rest, expeqppetr
1 rlittieSf to Iw sent

the l^o^bolders

!

iudeedi to let them
eir miners bimI their

ic and tlietr catlerg \

to all the powers of

e Mexican Cofi{(re«s
' 8 are ; aiftl to cause

y not be allowed to

must itot be allowed

^ere^ and, in abort,

. fb«rA> at all, in any
y ; a mutt have

HlNOgret
'et it get

'refer a
'rida.

^re-

be, if we

at r, tj)U nei

and wise M

.

CONSULS
here to pay

Buck. P
settle in
Consuls am
to whieiiidlc

thc'countr)
what their

the people i

ill order to
and to tun

(foNATH.
lowed to CO
have fleets

see, so near
is our ouh
Western s'<

Buck. :

command i

to have au
must not bi

character,
Cuba, to be
Jiito the Ou
in, at ui, I

double fire, U

.

But, if the THING she

vent tjKis ?

JoNAtHAN. War; nonsv

to war* it has heard of ou.

this time : it sees that we are

ami, if we could, siugle-haiide.

nothing but commodores, wbat slia»

Huck. Very true j and, besio

THING such a fool as to imagine, th

and Russia want it to have the Me*icai

Jonathan. Aye, these po vers, a

otlicr powers, bate the delivering ” iH

•

and they look to via as a check to itsgraspi.

Buck. Yes, and how mortified the pro

THING must, have been, when we deciarei

“ that m marmme power but Spam shouKl

“ have Cuba;** and when we bade Mexico

ami Colombia not attackCuba, 'tillau answer

came from Russia / u.)
, , -

tIoNATiiAN. Abi a, a, a, a, ah i from /fWA-

eia i How madthe THING must have been
»

,

Buck. Tea, aad the THING, you remem-
ber, wouUlwtfyMR ttAiw

the intended attach on Cuba/ fhe IHING
wished them to ktfack it, to be suroj and then,

it would have stepped in and ** deUfmd it \

JONMAN. yes,ai/»dlblfofandth*^Aiwi

Isles it is now too fate Ibr |hc thing to

do any thing more iii this way, ihero was a

<«iW,iodeed, when,i/ CoB»ETT*s«d€;icc)M^

he^Mbmody Mexico might have been closely

united with EnglBiid, and “when the former

migbl! Itave been made a source of wealth wd
power to the latter, and a bridle, for ages, in

Oiur y/iffRjpAi

Buck. When did Cobbett write about that ?

And what did he recomiuead ?

Jonathan* Why, douH you recollect, that

wlu u he was in Lohs Island, be pubjwhed at

New Vork, ,aiid in Englaod too, a paper,

dated on the 17«h of October, 1817, which ^fas

published in Buglaud in bis Old

TrRsh, adb flWf' i.

uimde stf«b a isMieb .

Buck. Oh, yes^l-dbftSmdWsflt

1 was so 11^ with bitiribrd^t itudi
paper, Rita dnSNifc retmofiiber

Jonathan. 1 to^ cam nof

but have looked at it a thousaod •'

and always with fresh joy, that iket

THING rejected his aduiee ; tor,, if

had been followed, our Western Stales;

have belonged again to England, of unMsra

have been deserted. [then ?

Buck. The devil ! Why, what did he advise*
“

t> MFC i nuiM w
i

JoNAiu. Why, first he, in the most eU^«
ee parts to starvation 'rate manner, gave the topography off htexiccli

H1NG*8 aristocracy, land Colombia, and an account

Mexico tfgawMrur.
‘ '* i

this THING be al-,..
^

xico, will it not soon of cotton^ tabaeco, &Cr; :be then showed thn

which are here, yim l<Ae aele that we had pasted w^e sptmded I

o/A/issimiwj^, which \prmfent thefr Mependmee^ and *

the produce of the jwas imhsputahly true; he tbeu called
’ England to take pan at once with the >«%
volterg; and, above all things, to get a

’

hold on AtesficOf And there estahUsb. a |N>wer to

hold us in check, to prevent the inei-euse^a^
navalpower, end to aec'ure to herself the»«diA»

,

puled dominion of Ike seas fat ages to come.

Buck. Good God! Pld Cobbett say all this

thirteen pears ago f 1 should like to read the

whole )mper.

JoNATH. Here it is, then (takes $4 up) ;

and do look at paragraphs 20 and 21, in

which, after having ^wn tliafc etor Congress

wished to prevent the success of the revalutkon

in South America, he slates the powerful mo-
’ive» to that wish, and shows what England

uild effect by stepping forward rAeis, with^

d ’*iy, and securing Mexico atdny rate.

(07(0 has been looking into the

Oh! by the lord Harry, look
While the Congresstdear-r

the independence of' tbo»e

ijot fail to take from the

chief part of tbeinexport
'»ir, and cblton, those

•»rce, the Congress
onate dimmution

arise in the
'bleb tbe

'dtt^ ex-»

' whick
f the

•?

1^',.

t

WOUiv
amouiiv
objects oi

ported, aua
** imported artic^.

«« pecuniaep means ,,

witX to mainiam uim,

to defrag theinlerest^

,

« cotigres^ must have s^,
great anxiety, those ii^lta#

** of the indcpeudence.of Sp«|ii&.

nerally, that body could not ha

.

** with real alarm the pro6|ject of tbs ex.****

hlishmeut of a free and independent
** ment in Mexico, a countsy busderiii|i.^ iSap

United Spites for many hufidrcd * miles,

surpassing the UnitedSts^esjg^^tepipulia^^

tiau, having a capital city wil||^gisly tpko
** hundred tLousaim
' in mines of thepmbms metals^ nh
** insA^ bo&,^^
“ having, from the'very nature of.

i^olute eommaudi mouth #,J



of aad
tiaaki

If attconswl,' #oq}i1 cheek ihe
^ i)bff.V»JOicreev and jattv-'et' ef their

wAry i bicb H^ld raise up and
\rfi9fa»iin ftbeirtjf at well a$ tn power

^

ame Coail^nent; wbich, while it pul
ef their own warino^

other Aiuoricau itiaHxkeB, Bttf-

with thej^ iu. .point of force,

liwrallu iH cwtant rhtalthip with U;
wq/M 'wake Engltmd the uhteHutt

ter amatgpei nil the traneatlantie wo*
,
and wtneh, while it neceHaarily tended
eh iho mcnmfaeturerOf met'chanlt and

^ - iiarwofEiigrrabd^ Asweceiaarily tended
SngtHth F^etg an ^undiymied

V on -the iea« for eies beyond
>' huflian foresight or calculatiou/'

donVread any more. Be
THING did not listen

fpr, observe, that, THEN, the
..^UniG had not got to reeVs UlU ; THEN

THING had its “conqucrinfc*' army in

. jRhsMj^oe; -THEN all the world bowed down
‘l)e£iwe,lbh great THING, and no one would

wttam^Ced to thwart it in its strides.

Thank' Cto4> 'the advice was rejected; the
' abused Cbbhett ; and when be

-iifMut * home, the THING passed an act to

for lifeevery one that uttered any words
'%iil^Ui|pto bring the THING into contempt

!

AakI so the THING stopped fill

'.jHwffAad had time to ncover ; it stopped till

into ye^etPess*’ and till all the naiions^ dtsireee ; it stooped till we had nearly
' iour Debt, and nad mmfe aur navy ten

'iimeeas/ormidMe as it was whe?i. Cobbett gave
the advice f the sensible THING stupped t- i

th^fie bad taken place, and THE' ii

^.Ahlled the new world into cristenvc /”
»' J^5ATa« Ah, a, a, a, ab ! And now ’ is try-

ing ta'eaax us out of the mines and ' ic Mexi-
can sea-ports, by saving that our oi /oy is ** as

wi]^y a man as ever HREAl'l I F J !

*’

BtWK. Ah, a, a, a, a, ah ! A «d by praising
it .oprfiee-'insiitulions !

'*

JoNATH. And our ** gene- character, and
great naval power /*'

f Bock. Oh, God ! A .d thi.s is what the illU8<

."^frious THING, the * envy and admiration of
the world V* is co ne to, at last 1

JoNATii. Wlr , *tis all Babel, as CobbeU
says. There’s A’ilmot Hokton Wtmting xo

mortgage t1 pibr-^rates to get the working
Tieoplc out of the Country, while the idlers are
k<j)tiiiit; audthCre’s . . •

' Buck* Ves, to make the people here pay
taxes to send settlers out to the rocks and
swamfitt of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick^ to

Cultivate the e.states ofJack Inglis, the Bishop,
in the townshfp^of Hbf ton and fp^lmot*

' JonAT^^^wmships, indeed ! How the poor
devils ih'tlw Country are batnboosled !

But'ltf. And there arc the crafty fellows in
Nova Scotia and the other rocks and swamps
petitioning the THING not to let ns carry our
Reduce to ihe THING’S West India Islands,

,

out to make the Islands de^.id an ihem \

Aye, and TOere are At’AssA
uouGiiAM, and Fo#iuut Buxton,

^OVATIIAJ
:;WtLttv a»;

Si6
the nsi of the rnntr r. calling for laws to

p^ab end to slavery in the Indies, while
do all in tbeir power ti eep here,

'And there nre th ' ^rson*caj^ahLS
^^’:jg^9m^jHsHces, and the * was a Msf/up-

laar'eS^ecior, if there he not st 1 !

Jonathan. And there ar the NOBILE
Lordt 'who are g-ou^ers, pacla sy wharjing&rs\
harbour-mast0fs,'and
Buck. And' ** the Earl ol Ros&lyii'fe chil-

dren Cler^ in Chancery I**
Both* Ah, a, a, a, a, ah I

Jonathan. Why, the pcop e are so cowed
down*; they are, by slow degrees, bCcome so
abject, and .the ramificatioiis 'cr corruption arc
so extensive, thateven these t iings do not ex-
cite indignation ; and therefore the system
will go on, till, at last, it will co ae'to a Ei^ncU
Revolution , No. 2. [tiament.
Buck. Not if there he a re/o m o/ thepar*
Jonath. Boh! there will, I g ess and hope

l>e no such thing. What ! do } m think that
the gaugers and packers >vil1 ot keep their
places as long as they can ? An' do 3rou think,
that those who have the pc7n ons, sincrui'cs,

grants, half-pay, church prope ty, tithes,L^(m'n
estates and public charity esta es, want to have
them taken away friuu thcMu ?

Buck. Weil
;
hut they \vould lose them by

a revolution as well as b- u reform,
JoNATii. Yes; bur it if better to lose them

next \car than ^ear. No fear^ a reform ;

this country wi’’ go on getting^.^e.'ikcr and
weaker with r gard to foreign poWers

; it will
keep on cx^ .tiding, as it now does, all that the
THlN(i • an get from the people

; it will never
pay o<* a fortliing of its debt fairly

$ it has
seen Its make n treatg, the other day, with
Turin

y

; it sees us getting into the Mediter-
ranean

;
it sees us safely united with Rtissla

nguiiist it it secs that we are about to expel
it from the Gulf of Mexico ; it secs its West
India islands going to be at our mercy ; and
it extols ooe generosity, and calls our Envoy
as “ worthy a man os ever BREATHED I

”

BrcK. But, if (Cobbett get into Parliaitient .>

JoNATii. J shouldn't Itke that, even now.
But there’s not much fear of that, ] hope

;
for

what of tlie poverty of some, and the apathy
and sordiduess of others, and ttijB conceit and
envy, and.

Enter Serveevd,-^

Servant. My Lord Eott^jhdrough, Sir.

JoNATii. Ob, devil takemm 1 T^lhinil’m
coming. lExit Servetnt,^ The beast comes, 1
dare say, in the .hope of brlbisig me, being as
he is, a g^eat itiiiie-sharer and bondholder.
But come, let^s go and pick the fodFs'lbrAins.

Buck, {ds they ''are going.) Whenever one
of these Blthy borOoghmongers comes near me,
1 think, as Cobbett says of the over>gorg^
tax-eaters of Cheltenham, that he aboiit
“ to pour out upon nie the proceeds of his im-

[^Curtain drops

End.

N. B. This MFA.a-VnA^h^n be rcp{iblUhefi
in a pamphlet, in afnv days, price 7d.— 7'his
will be A^e. 3. of my Eramatie //hril^.-^W. C.

Eriated by tVilUam Cobhett. JobnannVeenrt; and
published by hinif> at Flvct>»trert.
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Voi. h ‘ — 20 ] t,C)NDafr,'SiATUft0Alr, 4«Hfc iJflTH, iwi! (iPWe^fA
J

Bata

AnJnpfuytJ hit mouth tle^boyeth hts

W! Jib Ni, h t through shall the
}ilst h( l<lnf ed —fhiOM'RUSj ILI 9.

Givin^ iu 1 to s^iJunna fipint^ « speaking
InH 111 h/f nsif havAn.r their nnnseicnces
scu<d with i hot iron —1 liM. iv, t ,2

TO TTir

m: vDi:iis i r the register,

And pm In ulm Iif i > ihow whohaipe pcU*
ftoned fo) the ax.'^liticoi of Ntyto*
Slavei tj

latrfotd Chueesler%hr ] 1830

JMl I RtrND^,

lx IS mm much about foity >ciis

MncL a new s>cct arose, calling tlu in-

ch ts in En^laiul, “ the jittnd'* of

hunianifif-t" unci lu France tlic '•^Ji tends

of Ike blacks, or, iii thui language,
“ /ts attn$ dts nous ” Ihese littei sent

out from the first national as'jcmblt,^

two agents to the gieit, the rich and

hippy colony of bami Domingo, wheic
they c lUbcd in one single } Cfir more
(lc>ti action of human life, more human
iniscrv, than had c» been before ex-

pinented m the whole «f the West
India islands, from the time of then

discovery by, Columbus up to the day
when those tv,o pht(antfuopic' mon-
sters landed upon the island, which the),

in fact, rendeied useless to Fiance, and
made u *<0000 of desolation which it has,

with little intermission, eoutinuod from
that day to this* On/^fnend? oi hu-

manity'^ base not yet aceoniplishcd tins

end with tegard to Jamak a and oui

other MS est Iiuutt cdlonics , but they aie

mat ur way to do this, or to do some-
thing still more injUrloas to Englmd,
drive the culonles to 9eel p}QieeHm in

IT. Tffin ita I -fitTWii Tr

tke^ mmi of the f7mU4
would assuredly bo the result^

people of Englimd, the teutfy

people of England, shnU contunxe be
the dupes of these deceivers^ and shhUt
by their clamours, urge on the Chftv^tn--

merit so to annoy and injure iheeDlo^ts<9
as to compel them, for theip

servation, to become qitisens of tfl^
great na\al state across the ^dai|tk*|

which, in spite of England, and paiily

owing to the mD^hievoUs jitdce^bp^
of these Nsoao-Lovrxis in EngWpd, js

ibout to become, m fact, the pEtedomi'*

natmg power in that pait of the world*
It IS with the desire of withdrawh^

you, my f I lends, fiom giMDgyoar
lu this u 01k of muUifaiious misciuefi
this woi k of pi 1vate injustice and cioeUy g

I and, if the posse slon of the colopl^in be
a good, of public injury enormous , thAjp

1 tender you the. facts and the

that I am obout to lay before you* But
befoie I proceed furthci

, let me observe
/tow I myself stand as to conmtenay tut

: to foima opimonsy and as to

with regard to this mattei.
• Ihc blacks in ouf colonies are s&mst,
<inx I bein.:^ an f nemy to klaony tn,

laml^ ought, the deceivers will say, to
be an t 'em> to slavery, and every thing
going b> j;lnt name, m the West Indies^
and 111 e\ ivothei part of thq world*
A lary Eiu » h fellow, whom I had set

I

to dig some c,x nnd one dav, and whom
I

I

repioachcd foi his Hziness, replied

by saying, " I thoni, *' you wcio afriend
of die pool ud I but xiot

a fneiid of rogues

^

an ' voj are a read

iogue*who HP ciioat ng nc out ot the
“wages 1 gi^ejou '

‘ I i iou*,ht this

wis a ftet country,^ sud i Padd>, well
stuffed with beef, to bw m islci m Long
fslind, when the lattci, who had /set

him to hpcing torn, tame and kioked
Inni vp m the long gtasi» under tho

fence, “Yes, said the haastu, “but
not free foi }<m to rob wie*^' tlnit

we tire, at the very outset, to lake <*aie

ho\y we aie deceived byimie sounds^

by mere wendsf b) meic notice*



j
To tHB

f
bat the blftcku <vre Jl^ffged hy

mafttm. And are there urn whiter

j

b> their masters > €ome» come

!

^& not he»it<ite^ ** Massa Wilby ’*? do

[ joMheditate^i^RooonAMidouot mamble,
b|ltithtin IhiYtoti

^
is tl»ere not a little

X mcti^thhUiip that eaters into your “ pri^

^ $m4lsefpli^e^** of which you so recently

iMpimted^

Hassa. Ah ! but that is quite another

lihing: those are walefactorti those

|o wlioin my humane friend BrxTON
nltots that “ dUcipItae

**
that my friend

iBrotighaRk so justly extols, as a f)roof

6t our love for the white people ofEng
, hmd^ are ci'iminah^ mind that

'

BfTXTON. Yes, we prove our love for

the good whites by our discipline
** on

the had whites^

BftoroHAit. What ' Is this adviser of
young men, this poor mat^s friend, this

hater ofpuhUc robbers ; is he the advo-
oate Or private robbers

!

All Tuaeb. What ’ is he the partisan

ot felons; is he the defender of*

.

CoBSCTT. Stop, stop ! Stop your
mouths for a moment ! Do you hnow
of no other wl^es that arc flogged ^

Do you know of no fellows/*

red coats and blue jackets that arc

Daouou* (Ancle). Ah ! curse 1

CooBBTr {Continuing oil th

Now and then flogged, r

soundly texo ?

Massa and Bux. Hab
a, hum
Baouan. Yes, ye<?

then, then, as you
‘ jfinefellows

are flogged, it

bett
,
you n>

that.

COBBr
know

*ien,

*en the

nt tars
**

Cob-
^ou do kijuw

Know it jvell : i

40 t flogged tor no-

Bsoucin. \ ^
well, then

;
> cry well,

Uneq ;
that makes oU the difference.

^BCobbbit, WhiU diftereiiec, babbler >

||||Hp0 Sine fellows'' and the gdlnnt
are flogged for neglect of <In%

for dhobedimf c of orders, fitr in&oU nee
to their offcus or their serjeanfs oj cot-

porals or other superiors; fi>r whicli

ogenoes I myself ha\e seen hundt^eds of
men flogged

; and are not the Negroes

RBADERSf 814
1

(logged for just

bimilAr olfenees ?

Bftou^fn. Heh,

\ exactly

n, utn,

um . .

M-iss\ and Bo' ut you
overlook a mod tin telion

:

the fine fellows

'

callant

tars ** enter voivntah nice,
they. .......

BROuon.(Asf£(e)r C TUOS ^

Massa and Bux. ( Tkfy
arfe not taken bg force iway
from their aged part *s of
their bosoms, their tt heir

biokcn^hearted and del irts,

Hp,
CoBBRTT. What

!

eshcd

sailors and miliUa s* away
from their aged pr es ond
children, ikett s’ 1 where
is the distinct* ,

except

that these a’ e black t

That the*- ieloijging

to civd ' Hacks
have »e you ^ seen even

lo4 i flogged in the heait
» icr a guard ol Cfrman .

,

4hide), Ah ^ curse him!
.ney would lead him to tluat

!

rr {Continuing) Bayonets ?

ive you not seen a man put two
into a felons gaol, pay a fine to

w Kmg of a ihmisand pounds, and
icld in heavy bonds for seven years, for

c\pres8ing his abhorrence of that jftog-

ging

;

and did either of you ever open
your humane lips upon the subject ?

Broi oh. But sailors and militiiNmcn
are compelled to serve and to suiimit to

dibciplinc for the safety, peace, and
prosperity of the kingdoiiii and the law
authorising their being thus compelled.

CoBBRTf. Who says it doesn’t ^ Who
says It’s wrong to compel them ’ Bat
arc not tlie Negroes compelled to work
mid submit to discipline for tiio safety,

peace, and prosperity of Jamaica, for
in^tanc e

;
and dueb not the laiv there

authorise their being thus compelled r

Massa. Only tliink of the dreadful
whip /

Cob. Only think of the dreadful eat !

BkouoH lint the cat is not laid on
without a iiialf

CoDi Very true ; the superiors fudge
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of the p/o^'r yitig on the cat i

and I do not y judge %nji0tly
>

hut do not t Ws of the l^egroed
in the r cdsc Aye, ^d if yoU

were to muL le in the former caoe, as

you do in ti » latter, you would find a
law of hbd would teach you to

keeji your t •’s within your teeth

;

and if that the Comptroller of
Ctistoms in .1 miaica, w’hom we shall see

on the st.ipe by and by, had done in the
fni iner case [hat which he lAs done in

the i.iUor, iie would hate found the
pimibhiiien »f atofh provided for him
by an Act ' all tke saint$ mpport*
erf

y
and • • • •

''
ile CohbHt 18 talking

they all slip out.

Now, my fi Is, deceived people,
who have you » t*oehngs perverted.

3 on see that thci it hing in the mere
numesy in the mi aonb, when they
come to he looked n o with the eye of
comoiou me, Takin that eomnion
sense f<»r ot ^uule, let u first inquire

iheVlnt India fW uo< can be
ian ted onwitkoHt Nigio-sfavt tt • and,
next, whether this state of slaiK^if be

really kept up by the means of erm Uy
These are the two great qucbfion*. that

we have to answer to ourselves, and ni

answering the last of which we bhall

see, upon inquiry, that thd falsehoods

and the calumnies of the ‘^friendb of

the blaekb are the basest and the

blaekest to be found in the records of

human depravity. 13ut before 1 come
to these questions, 1 think it right to

state a few facts relative to niy own
former opinisps, and my qxperience as

to this subject

1 make great allowance for your
errors as to this matter, because I was,

with regard to it, once most grossly

deceived myeeff

;

and 1 was, as you will

sec, a little more in Ernest about it

than the onntet's nre. Since t have been
A wrUeTj I have always opposed the

emum^ but I acted in my qarrow
sphere before I became a writer. The
canting, or, r4Lther, the madness for the

blacks, began in XSogland about the year

1790. 1 was in England in the fall of

171)1, and was married here early in

Ecbrnary 1799. 1 was about two monflis

in London
;
and some one led me ia <

spend two or three evenings in the weelt

at OottcAmaiers" Halt, where there

a debating society^ that held its vegfdaf

^

sittings. The ermltiei of the Slavd

Trade** was the standing subject; it

was the fashionable cant of the day ^

the country was in peace and in great

prosperity, and this was a sort 6f oytr**

flowing of the idle feelings of the
nation. The Hall used to be crowded,

to excess, and with as many women as ^

men. It did not require much talent to

be eloquent upon such a subject, espe-«

cially as there was perfect freedont e»
to facts, and as to contrarfictiea, that

was nearly as much as a man's life waa
worth. I was a little short of twenty-
six years old, and my wife a little short

of eighteen. She, of course, had no
will but mine, thinking me, as every

good wife will, not only the best but
the wisest man in the world; and in

consequence of the intense oratory of
Coachmakers* Hall, and of little lying

books and delightfully-disgusting pto
tuies, bold by old mother Guhney, the

mother of the lawyer of that name, who
has abused me two or three times, of
late 3 ears, and who was, 1 think, one of
^he intense orators

;
in consequence of

ti sc, my wisdom decided that niy wife
ana T should never more use sugar or
cojfei tlicse being, the oratois as-

sured 11 *, highly impregnated with the
swiat vlyik blood of the poor blacks.

We coin ‘ucd in the disuse for some
time 111 Eng mkI, then for six months
in France; the on a long and most
tempestuous voyaj, to tiie I nitcd Slates,,

Jlut^arrived there, ai \ being iii a com-
munity partly consisting of blaikc, my
wisdom aoon began' to \v ir away

;
and

back wc came to the and the

ooflee. Slavery had then been nearly

abolished by law in Pennsylvania, to

which city I went to live soon aftermy
arrival; and if a slave were brought
into the State by any one, the slave

camefree. I v>oti ascertained that the

lot or the bla(*ks had beeooie worse in

consequence of the change, that^ in

numerous instances, they chose to fie-

main and serve as before

,

that those

who availed themselves of the law, be^

9D9
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came idle and miserable $ that the steals

ing ofpoufhg and other tilings now be-

came^ for the first ilmef common In that

country ;
and I found the same in the

Stifte of New York, when I was last in

America. T/iere the blacks had been

freed very tlowlg: and yet, in ])ropor-

tion as they became free, and educated

(mind) iheir numbers grew less ^ arising

from their natural indolence and their

want of trustworthiness; and it was the

general opinion, that the race would
become extinct in a few years. At this

time (1S18) the State of Pennsylvania

was planning to get nd of the blacks,

as WiLMOT lIoRTON and Sir Glorv are

])lunning to get rid of the whites in

England. Funds were raised fm* the

purpose, and every thing was ready to

lake thorn to Afiiua, there to hiue

lands, and to be well provided withtoo^^

of all sorts, in which scheme the

Qiarirs (who had been the tause of

freeing tlicra) took the lead. But when
the blacks found that they were to

work in Afiica, they refused to go

,

thej
“ called meetings,*' and “ leso/occf,'' that

being natives ot the state, they hiul a

right not only to live in it, but to ha^^

a share of its produce, lu wlucli

were right, provided they worl<

that share, which, however, tl ^

did, as long as there was
thorn to rob.

Besides tins, my exp
American Negroes, 1 n

|

that countty at 0 ^ aosc

men, was well i

people; was ^cry

quiries as to the ti»

intheWesIl Indies;

convinced that titeii

as gentle as was com
moderate labour fro

deed, as was oompati
well-being. I very

with the slaves thenisc

ever with one who did

back in his former state.

So much for my owi
the matter, with this ad

that I never in my hf
labour, of any sort, fr

slave, and never woi
be the inconvonu
want of it, 1 lun m
luue any tiling to

myeyes, eais, n

were a fnet d

8l8

i|ith these

a my in-

Ue slaNCs

lorougly

ad been

getting

«d, in-

I own
ilkod

irdly

that countty at V aosc

planters and me* acapetl

the knhes twi/s des

notes,'* arr -ced States

from S^^ at richest and
most I' 4at the w^orlcThad

ever ij the philanthropic

rufiianb, .x and Puvi rel, had
been of ashes and of blood
The fijgitiv *verc very numerous, and of
all the ranks in life, noblesse, judges,
lawyers, doctors^ l^riests, planters, mer-
chants, tradesmen, all sorts, from the
highest to the lowest of whites, and
great numbcrs'of their slaves who had
fed with their masters^ and who, though
jfree by the law in Penn<!y]vania, con-
^niied to serve those masters. 1, who
Aaughl at that time, English to French-

the matter, with this ad r,

that I never in my hf
labour, of any sort, fr of a

dave, and never w 01 night

be the inconvenu ^ the

want of it, 1 Inn in nkcvl to

luue any tiling to j.,", wlio

myeyes, eais, n h told me
were a fnet d nd inferror

to, that ti id. At lilt

opening at
^

Preston,

Woon * a capital thing

ago’ itle of mine, puh-

h oefore, in which this

was expressed. When
-cl his piece of prime cant,

somewhat in this way
F .acn, Mr Wood misintcrprelb

aeaning. 1 did not mean that the

icks weie inferior to all whites, for

i readily allow them to be equal to
‘ him; 1 only meaAed that they were
not equal to you and to Me» I did

" not s’ly, or mean, that he had not trool

on his bead, and a smell as strong ns
“ tliat of the blacks ;

I only meaned to

say, that such people as you fund / hud
not. I by ao means »if<|^ned to deny
that the minds of the blacks were

“ equal to his

;

all 1 meancxl to say was,
“ that you and 7, and sueh-like people,

have minds more ncute^ and feeling-

more sensitlv^i, than those of tlic

blacks.” A convulsive laugh was the
eflFecb and natural enough it was

;
and

1 heaid no mot;c about the blacks.
Well, and is it not trve, that they are

of intellect and of sensibihtg inferior I

No juseificationlhisforcYW treatment
,

for cruelty is wickedness, and deserving
of punishment, when practised on the
body, or c\cn on the temper, of abrate.
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To lake a^vay . pup or a kitten from the

inolhcr^)r tl pin pose of flunking; her

uneasy, or, t( do it nil unnccoawiuily j
to

trike a Mid's or ydUiiu: ones,

nnrieces*- iiily • every thing of this sort

isunjn'-t and vieked : it is erueUij^ and

argues obd III ey of heart. How much
more wicked must it -he, then, to treat

with eiueltv lumaii beings, especially

wlien they la onrfor ns, ami are, under

proper (leat lent, cajiablc of attach-

ment and u itilmle! Jiiit, in making
an estimate 1 tim tnentaf sufferings at-

temlani on l.i\ery, wc must take into

\i<'w till' in 11( (tual qualities of the par-

ties*
;
and a ' tin* fans, e\er heaid of in

tlio world, li \< i.iken them into view.

And ,is t( ihr Javf of inferiontx of

intelleci, i‘> u not now jiroved '
'J'ill

within ll.cM* f,)i V >ears no one e\cr af-

f<*eted to doubt i it, but what doubt

ran there lie noi(\ w’ en, for forty years,

all •'Orts of schemes have been tried,

hofli ui Kttgland and A to pro-

duce «oine Negro of lUvra\, hdont
,
and

not one has yet ap| ared ’

'Auit ^ no

lawyer, no dovior, no juca^hn »wen'

No More/ or f/aragraph writ(*r’ ’lut,

moreover, not one man oi woman of i

hfavks e\er admitted into the SoeUdj of

Ouakerit ! No, nor into any other leli-

gioiis seet^ the half-imul Methodiijt-

only exeeptctl. Hut the Qtiakcts abo\e

all; they vrho freed them; lhe> who
Jia\e M# Jong eonlcndcd for their naiu-

\

ral equality toilk the u kites; they, e\en

they, luwerto have found, amongst such

iimnbors of thousaiuU, one single irtdi-

vidual worthy of being, even at the

Meeting llouse^ placed on equality

with themselves f One of 'jour thinffs

w e have here . the blacks are naturally

inferior in point of intellect to the

w liites
;

or, they are natwrally^ too dc-

praved in morals to be admitted into a

virtuous society; or, fc to acquire-

ments, they are naturally too lasy to

exert the powers of their minds ; or the

philanthrepish,'* and particularly the

Quakers, aro the greatest hypocrites

that Ciod em suffered to walk under the

Bun, Let the amis did noire'* pick

and choose here : ttikc which they will,

they eonfkm (he Opinion, that the blacks

are « race by nature infa tor to the

whiles. Of these pious “ amU dee noirs^*

who talk so much about Christianity,

set at nought the precept of St. JamBs^ '

who enjoins them not, in places ofleor-

ship, to have respect to persons. Pick

and choo5!e> let them, amongst theyowr
propositions

;

for as to the pretence,,

that their iony degradation still keeps

'

them down, that can serve no longer j

for there arc now' thousands upon thou-

sands of black men, forty years old, who
were bornfee; and yet, amongst the

whole, not a single man of liteiary la*

lent, or even a single merchant or trades’-

wan, of any eminence ;
nay, not a sin-

gle nicehanic of any note, has ever yet

iijipeared; though there have been

btavk-sehtHpls in the United Mates lor

thirty }ears.

This, however, is no gioumi for one-

clhj treating thcin
;

ni-*, nor for placing

them in slavery at all. Ihit they are in

slavery. If the qaestion now were,

whether Africans should be brovght from

Ubeir own country to be made to w'ork

J
m America and the West Indies, 1, for

‘ one, should .^aj, let them be where they

are, and let us do, as our forefathers

did, with the sweets produced hy the

bets, and without the coffee and the

» tton. Hut there tluy me at wwk
to

j
oduee these things, whidiiannob

be pi dueed without them
,

and they

will no do that work n itiwnf eo/npvl^

sw?i of tn * mo-t direct kind.

So that *ie question is, not whether

theiesh 11 i> Negro-slaver\, but whe-

ther we shall have siifi:ar, coffee, and

cotton, at the c ^ap late and in the

abundam e in whic h c now ha\c them

;

or, richer, this would i • the (jnostion if

we w'ere the wasters oj tn uhole world ;

but we m*e not
;

an ^ th» ngh, if tho

act be bad, it is no ju&tiliCw ' m to Kiy,

Uint. if we do not commit it, somebody

else will fit Ls ajustilication to say, that

!if we abolish shivery, the colonies will

'be transferred to oilier iialions, our

power will be diminished, theirs will be

augmented in the same preyportion posi-

tively, and, relatively, doubly augment-*

ed 5
so tlmt while we should do Jto good

at all to the blacks, we should be doing

great injury to ovrsehes. And who,

that lies eyes, dees not sec^ that the
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dmbti and fears with which the$ecla- been establilhed /or

mourcrs in England arc continually ugi- TWO of which it h

tttting the minds of the West India co- er at its head ^
the t

lonists j that tlie state of emtinval un- sat but fsmr years

certainty^ in which their property is slave-holders clyM 3

thus placed *, that the working of the One would thinl

spies of the amis dcs is fast would be enough

,

alienating the colonies from England, that the American
and preparing them for a transfer of iheir good judges of eiai

allegiance to u jiower wliich is too wise Wilbys and Brougl

to haibour in its bosom^ and, indeed, to Buxtons, and Allcr

be dictated to by, a iuction aiming at and Babbingtons 5 111

popular influence, and at power and inlet estednessj Old

patronage, and at the gratification of once a hired reporici

its ambition and avarice, through the now a relation of IT

means of that influence^ obtained by; fa Ckancety^ beats

professions of superior and most disin- i.leflerbon and Madiso
teresied humanity, a power too wise • Jackson, all to noili*

and too just and too really humane to
j

so good judges a

wring, and a people too sensible to siif-' lun's tracts, and

fer it to atbnnpt to wring, millions upon
j

tmrs aboiiithc

'

luillicns our of the labour of the nation, ' for Allen d^

to be expended hi projects intended by about the ii*

such fac tion to destroy the projicrty of rc< oect A
their fellow-citi/ens, thougli the accoin- h jam*

plibhment of the projects endanger tin* ‘ ‘

power of the nation itself.

JSegro-slavery in the States of Vir^ Jat

nia,the Carolinas, Georgia, 8k., Is' 1 to £

it is in Jamaica. And, in the first g of th

is it to be presumed, that Wasu iougham’i

for instance, was not as good is *

bed /or RTY-
icli it h *-holu-

ithet tfaving

r years Jl the

eigU 3

d thinl • facts

lough
,

urant,

nerican not so

of alkat Massa

Brougl Vowel

d Allcr aulc\ s

tons 5 111 jf flfii-

r, Old lO was
! reporici vvho is

i07t of IT Master

r, beats ' md
I Madiso ’o and

to iKiih* not

ges a f id Al-

and p*c-

11c' ^toslacis,

|r J ail} tnici^

U7uh in which
.s wn( as Ixc is

Not any tiling

iS those who bhib-

or/s,and then lake a

Jamaica'* to cheer up

I to steady their hands

g of their names at tin*

oug ham’s balderdash < h cii-

and humane as Massa Wilwv
tivJ spoke even for the con

the Dungeon-biil, in IS’

Rushton, of Liverpo^

man 1 have always h

mad on this subjc'

GencralWashingU
Ivim for holdim
jmt his letter

]»er, and sent

to shumf t in

the Ceix ains

and reiL many
Why, was iilgcofv

just and pit i do in su

not he etter judge,

issA WiLwv , I wonder, w^ould he said of a

}r the con an if humanity -laen, or, amis des

, in IS’ nohs,'' who shouh. lake it into their

verpo^ J heads> to meet in a tavern at l*hiladel-

lys h ry phia, and tliere “ resolve unanimously'*

ijc'
,

to that the blacks in Virginia and Uie other

( J with Southern and Western States should he

Jcnoral freed ? Saying^ however, would be

cce of pa- little. Eveiy souibern msxsx that was in

Kus£ton, the city would go to the bawling shop

tinted it • but with a horse-whip, or a \covohin'
; and

ains unfaded
^

then the band would, at any rate, not

many centuries, shed tears /or nothing. But, did the

4 ilgc of what it was world ever hcai; before of such a thing

i do in such a case ? as is now going on here in this respect ?

etter judge, and more Here is a band of fellows, regularly com-
a- _ i J A* * ! il...

iikely to know now to act advantage- bined and organized for destroying the

ously fur his^ountry, than this band of property of a particular ^lortiou of the

popularity-hunters ? The United States, people, and for diminisbing the power
in their wonderful career, have had, in- of the country^ and this is not only suf-

cluiling the present, seven Presidents^ fered wdth impmity; but the parties

FIVE of the seven have been Virginians really tmemiffrethe Crovernni^ent^, and get

and slave^hxildm, Tlie government has from it, iittle by little^ kgal means of
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cffectin^j; the object ! Tliey by their

'irac/ft ^nd and neionpaper

wi'tinfjs m huch a cKmour, geti2p

so wany ])( itioi)^^ that tiii0jr make the
Governiuen bt‘lieV<S' that the voice of
the naifOH i raibed against the West
India coloni s.

This i*- 1 1' true state of the case
;
but,

there \ei i mums ttf be discussed the,

question, w ether Neyro sfavery be

really kept /;/ by the inruns ofcruelly \

bet an sc, if can he elemly pj'orfd^

llan, I sa> ahohJi and lU once and
'\\l\oll\, /< the (oanetfifUitces be a hat

thejf ihay. “ \h, then/* cxchiim

and liron liani and IhiMon and .^llen

and Al't lc\ and lkd»l)ing‘nn, “ then
ut join I* ic '\nl\ \ou.*' II<Tc, then,

JdoU .it t/i V heoft-, 1

1

tlbiy u< count
“ if \ou li.i teai-*, prepare to sh'^d

V cui

through with great attention^ you will

not understand my remarks ofiL

“ JanintcUi Mntf 15///, 1829,

1 quite lon^ to hear wliat The Jivejting

lijatl liBs to say on eiiiaui lualioti. i have
seen a drdft of the tcrin*^ on whn h the} me to

[
hn\e It, aud I think tlic) have ;4ut every tin Jij;’

• they coiiW jiossihiy expect or wish. 1 hope
I they will now he quiet lor si'uiu lilfle time,
lahd allow (lOMMiiiueiit to jiay suioc little at-
|teijHou to till comhiiou oi the wreli hed ^hi\e/»

till this cmiuliy, wIiosl case dejdor.'ihlc in
the (.Vienie. iloM iiio 1 1 i:rejjiously were niy
dL.ii fiHud .111(1 unbelt (hccived i>y what we
wiluLssed at Kio^'.btoii lor what we saw
there [I now hud) (ould ^>ive us no more idc.i

(
of •'Idvery lhau a in ni horn blind can huM* an
‘idcauf the viuiou^ colours ot the lainhow

;

licie we hau‘ if lu its true colours, hut qiy
lu Alt Ml kill's at tli(' \eiy tiiou£;hts oi it. Vou
wdl be d-> siMpci'edcis 1 wasmysilt on fii^r

(oniiiii*, fo he ir lliit wt d'd luft fnid .« •nii^le

It pel table piMsi^'i tstipr the r iliiu tor, wlio
1* a < oitiUry in kM ,

in ibi ' htdt l< vs u or iieij*!)-

b 10 tioi d, .o *.b it \(»u vv ill ‘ i\ we aie wi h ofl

'sow, inj KM' K, to wliom I h*i\c

alnavs irreached (ii Jibhop cm c of cm-
i Uy, 1 nni going to tin- nc<oiint be-

fore von. it WHS pubic nd iji the Lou-
don JtlouNMNc* < uuo\u I u of Sih C)ct»

iS'Jh, under this title :
** ( U' iJ/l IT'S

^or WLST INDIA SLV\ » *\ AT
“ THIS "MOMENT. li\ AN K,
“WITNESS/’ Aud the Editor ot 'c*

IMoKNivc. (’naoNicbR puts to n " pu i

face in these ^^ords: “ The folUus’se
,

'Mstraels arc from a letter recently rc-
“ reived from a geutleman in Jamtiii a, by

“his hfolhef\n.vii*fyyfuan futhn countty^
“ by It horn it is authentivaied

j
only a

“ few Irilling verbal idteratioub have been
“ ihmle/* Now, then, my friends, men
of rent hiimiinit} , u'ad this whole urtiele

with gK’/if aiieniton
; for, on Has wry

artu lefoi^ Hkc tnilh or jjiilsehood of it,

pubJislicd by a doryy/nun in H/iyiaud,

rceeited from the cletyywan*s brother.

which brother was an EyE-WTj'NBbS
of wh«t he related;, on the .truth or
falsehood of this Jv^iele must depend
oiir opituon of a// the accounts put forth

by the amis ties noirs'^ Read, there-

fore, every word of it with attention. 1

b(‘&eech you not to slur over any part of
it. I w'ould, for the sake of your eyes,

put it in iaryer prin^ but perhaps it

will demand a eommentary that 1 may
not be able to squeeze into a small com<«>

pass. If you 'do not retul the letter uU

111 It pur 1 ) (* *is. lint n i* on iu> duu
's Acii'i'iil I Icii If ‘•*1 iiiiK b, a> -Jii' dors

u«>i ‘•(i a iiiatuit lioin out* 1 1 i. of the werl.

to ll.r oflci. ilit <(\\ntj- ol au C'ltatc, or
latlur the iiu.iiffa.'tt s <ti« ji* tin* istiCcs here

are luoir^ar' <b ,
do in t, im i in a huiclrti',

on ibiu |H»)>rU', Ini* i isiiitibh

up then abinii* Ui a n»t ic fit i.ial (limati*, |ue-

tcinfi4 ball Ibrii uitoiuo at hmne to rc-idiiijsr

li 00(1 a country, in llitu* instiUiccs thiy

deliuatc t It 11 |i«>%vi*rto what au* hi*u* dudf^nut-

til ‘ altonu*\s Sonnthuii; hKca^iiiasat home,
vulU tlii^ b’***^*

daitieiito, that tlK% are ru-
i.il(d VI th o th H'sauil t iius ^iCw.rei .uuho-

ii 'lud povvri
,

tioin whi li lloas the powtr
i>l u ')viiiuii. till ihcti suhouhuaic agents,

'-oij m lit I ,
oMiifLi-, h(jok-kot piT'.,

dkc., iki ai'd llun f»>ic, wj hour issi^niiii any
can.«(% ai at a in niviit’- wau.in;, hi luii rs*-

moveor Ui ii ^ an\ out ot ibciu, tin, uwucr«
or murt*; i» V at In im not tioubljni* tlicm-

selve» >Utli ilu ntuin l nnnu^enient, ui with

411V iurther imp ui tl an detnandini; from
(lu- attiaiiry vvlu tb •.lati tin- sitir prodiurd,

-.ly ten hogshrails 01 oi ,.u’, le-^s than last ?

1 1 a crtects of ihi- ( t ii- < jm— li >111 flic .it-

luiiuy to ihe manager vvir^tc, by di--

mi--al,«i)r a rhirat ol it. . 'd iioiu tliviii, ot

course, to those utuler tUrni ,
od it i;oiu rally,

or rather inVrtiiahly, tmuiiUvii 1 on the 111.for-

tunalr slave's back* The altoriiev, to -a\e

himbelf as much troujl^le a$ jHissibU (as many
ot tlitiii have chargee Ofiiiiiooi tru estate*-),

ami to insure their t^/iading all the luhour

pi}%>aihU- uut of the tv j etched sUve-., commits
the disciphue of the (state to the resident

umaager and overseer, uadhis other suboidi.

nate agents. The-'C, many iu iiunibcr, all pus-

S(jis and exercise (ht treiiiciiilous power, for

such it truly is, oi intlicUng on the slaves

under their government, arlitiher male <ir (e-

mede^ the pauisliiueut of the cart*<vvhip. These
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inferior ag-cn^ arc, for tbe uiosi patt, fiee

rreoks of ibt aor^t tk^Lri|rCiou,or o! tbe low-
est class of wbitee It would, however, be
loiwpirfitucly well for the wretched ftlavts if

llte delegation ciidid here It do^tends still

lower, to what are designated duver*!, who are

ah)

s

the niseh cs Negto slaves 'I he slaves

ou an estate aic divided into what the\ call

gangs, ea( h of winch ha« out of these drivers,

and, in cases where they are dumcious, tryo

or three, tbtse arc entjusted with the pfiwii

of 1hcwtiTpo\ii thtii unfoitiuiatc bietlirtn

while woikiug 111 iliL lieM As it would
he utterly inij osoihic 1< i am 1 ii *pt in

to rimaui, as tie slivesdo, exposed ti the

'vcitirdl siin fn m the linic < 1 its using
till Its ^tltii ^ thc\ tluicloK only visit octn
fcionally, ^iid then, il any neglect appeal'*, the

<lri\ci liniisLll (t ni( s in lor a ]>( rttou of wh it

li< h IS hciu so liber ill> disj uisiiig to others

Jlut a c,icaUi nil fiilunc still is, that thes^

diivcrsimkc it subsuMcnt W thi gr'itilitation

of then eiii| 1 ^erb’sinsuU ipixtiies, l>v ap-

jiImii^ the whip to the ten oval t i ii} luipcdi

iiuot that lua} arise, even si ould it he a

wivUhed m( thci ti>ii«r to lut'd ivetmou
wrei^thcd dauglitii fjoiii tlu In 1 1 f siuh iiitr

iile»s bi lilts Iliesc drive is ik the tno t

aUiktir si ivis 1 tloii^ing to tlu st t(
, nn 1 is

Using th( \)1 ip IS tlu oi h will ill tftd t»

them, tluti )luinp iiid lohiisl i]{cuii)(i
films a sinking (ontiist to tlu

j
ti h

'

houieis w\i \n thej drive But how U
drstiibc tins puiiiul and die diiil eiubh
and (iigiiit of ofhcc tlu wIh| 1 1

Slot lo }ou cvui a icinotc <

tioM of it 1 am iff lid will li iin

‘Would lo ( i d 1 1 ould, ind that f w
toi'ii*ie my htblc uut soasK
of evorv

j
1

1

( ti in I n I uid and
ivl It J illlP WltiUSsl I <tS(Ol

W( I Id bt iisikss a)
]

c ilirip,

f nk of fiLhn^ in tlu ir li

\oi(t wi iiiiL,lit prorlti w
wofullv and ditilhill mus

Those diDcrt bting irurally

baisb and unfeeling 1 Vie crasw

tM^citaieut Uiey iu th fielieed,

become, frOtn long tii Kpeil 111

tbe usi of the whip, gii >w how
to direct and bow to ag ntt Its

lufliciioiiB at will J he cniii-

lattou in tbe loudness of h they

produce /iotn tins instii
,

niul

tbe iiuis^ ot it IS so di assiit e

*)ou wlipa 1 first came utnp d
out ol bed at five och niiDs)
sii| posing il bad be ld laige (1

iiudii iny wimlovv No nn) 1 3

tl e stron^ist of its male
j

jOl the f( miles ticinble

milks and oxen tiiiiibk

sen Is i itb On s me (<•

li used insii id i i a lu 11,

fuituii lie i(,.ucs fium
tirhest d iwn, to then J lu

diivtis, liowcvei, t e, ill

inflicting piinishi 111 the

idi utiiiss uitli 1( id le-

joit, wdhiu
J

of stripes ,

whilst on th 11 told to cot,

IS tlu ph tiiet a ^ ish iit

every e a few la lus a

tiemc) it IS not an um < tn

wofullv and ditilhill mus
)iii]1oscd II

1
)M who <. etched

and uiWoitnrnh cUer od
tlnii they weit nstaodiiu,

tlie iiuuu 1 n enact d foi

Btni hoi itir nc of wine h is,

that a slfl) noil than thirty

nine li juie ioi the Bini«

fault pi to
{,

1 V c Sou a
^tn, *, lashes uia) ^e, )ou
will aith mt in si)iii^ how
absurd us such an ai t is But I

ninst fii St 1 £,ive \ou a desi riptiou oi the
whin itsill, I iiough m so doing iC will make
tlu nlood cinll and curdle in my ) i ina Any
iliing likt It ha6 ne\ei been witnessid at

houu It ( insists of a sboit luuidle with a
thuk ind stioTigli platted whip about three

^aids long, formed tither of ropO as bard as

iron, OI of a strip of diied hide, the lash of tt

being inadf of the fibres of a plant mmed
piitguin. Iff ippcaiiici like the finest fax,

twi'^ted up ind I nhtted, it bcccmne'^ as

liaid as stul| and cut if|UaliK> « Hieor

in 1 y opeh tlu flank of a
‘ im dining luttiigfoiih

I 1 hidc^ at II &iiii,le stroke ,

Ini, it Ihiir ovusKis or

i it, they me sun to pn lor

is It (f couisc the

in case of a slave iKingtriRUd
id be pasvetl i ver with impmiin

jiutoi el tlu hcie, and who
irn 4(011) ti sav, iindii the same loii

i u , bil, sou ina) be suie, not in tlu

nt a| iitinints, tike cudit to himsfU foi

A ing p <>scssc(l oi 110 «'iiiiiU portion i f hu-
uianit>, 1 hi told me the olhcr da^, when
leasdiiu^ with him on the diendful si stun of

that be had given duccuons to the
diiveis not to cut the iicgrocfi, on ] 'un of
In mg I ud down and fl ^gtd thtmi»ehes, for

when luQicting this torture Ihev <icalvaC
extended on the gioumi But \( n must ob
seivc, luftiDgdoes not mein merely diawiii^

bloorl ai d fteecitig of) tho skill, for those ate

tbe efiedsof altnosl every lash in tlu naked
body with this instiument, howevei lemciitly

apfdud, but ii meaua cutting (uiu tlu vaiy
muscles and flesh below 1 he most disgusi-
uig 61 hts that any part of the wot Id i in

pioduec ire to be wilBtsaed lure daiU, l)y o
iew miles' diive out in ibis dreadful country
fhe loads are ficqnently intersected by nai-
row eliallesr riveis, at winch patties of negro
women aie at almoxt ill times to be setn
washing c lollies, their bodies quiti uiked,
with inetelv something wrapped tound than
loins, and thus staad exposed to faH w the

I
orowdid and ^allottf sears Of repeated puiusli*
ments But as a comltibioti to this diegnsih
iug subject, and to al ow I

* nothing estenuafte,

HOT set daw a aught malke/ it wa* only
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^Ibe dny holorc /c<;tcrdayt when wnUiig, 1 uecd hardly fiay that they were ^tvrned \\itli

\ »rdtliic noH id that dreailful lasti uibcut, a pro][)eb nply. Uut il furthei prool a ere

i idtes un tny eai, ptoceed fiotn iiece<>bdry, that tlic baibaious ttcatinent m
a haik y*ird, u li crack oi it buUK fullo^^ed ^tiU lu exi«teucp, m the bmi&e live iii tlierc

1 )> an a^otiisin >in that aould'have touch- isavcry loterestiug little girl of uhuui cighteeu

i d a litdit of Uii) lilt In hopes ul begtcuig year^ oi a^e, who has lo<it her eye by a blow of

ufl the miscra leiieatuie, whoever it mi a whip from her lmstle^R, but you oiav be.

)h, I went th ic, hut, fciatfious God ' w hat |
6ure not eiure I came hue hen m e firf»t

an ai)pillin^ j^ht Jid 1 behold, a w retched . e ame, tv c ly mom iiigT rebuilt Ij wo were di#-

wouim exUnt il 011 the pound, with litr tuilnd at day-light witii its s< und by out

(luthei tied uj to the virtiat, a powerful ijtgio woithy and humane i indUdy ,
houcvci 2 soon

iWiXu, upvv ud )f SIX liet high (a duvet from put a stop to that Ihc evening beiuic last

th( wofl houst who has to eU d theie with we walked up to tic —- — oiu sob «ioei€iy)

ihi woibt ( ii uteis] luciatiii^ lur flesh, to dunk lea, and I hippeiird to nuction to

and this di ^ tio^ iiid ibomiinhh v^ht di huti what I h d wiriK'»‘‘td thatdi) (a> lie was
ireefcil lud pciuitiulcd by a nutlier and not dowu at lii-^ ufiitci, and asked him li 1

hei ihuj;-ltei rlu
]

lor muiiahU ilavi hci could not take the womaii lieloie u Magi^»
self tl 111 > ( I t clivcii ihildieij, nine of tiatc I'hcie w is a ladv )>ivMit loriiy dc**

whom ire il 1 g, \u 1 1 giowu up d inghtct of serving the epithet; and 1 11 lines vki ,
the wife

lur own <1 >1 llu
j
uni ns And vet 1 id an attoiuev, and po ses*>mg 1 >0 s) ivlS,

liive \ h )l n w hin^ Inside nu * < al nil whoneaiitig me state the cut uuidtaiuc and
nu-.,A,< \ un l tlu \\ i st indies UeluUdj* ask the qiicsti >11, in the most uiifeelin*, ind

wbu h IS 111 i 1 il ( iKol'ilioii thiunch J n„- brutal m niiiei, Siaul, ‘ i»at, Mi ,
would

1 Hid, and in vhuh ' cbscivc on the pa,,c \«>u pti vent the woman doin^ w h 1 slu |»ltas-

ttjieii htforc me , th it uinshiiig km ih s with > c d with hei own ^ Ihishoiiid winnau 0

tlu whip IS win il hslied,* and liiiiliti jnutiisi I me, ih ir thi only icply I could
‘ that It IS di louii id i the field —two *1 ' intke w is, and nut in tlu most eourleous

iiif imouf» 111 ilxio in k f tlsc hoods as weie
|
pi 11 tu t , In w^icli 1 hue smte heard she

tv(i Kit fo til to tlu w l( Old this is oiu hi*> dtsi^jiiilid iiu inigbtv rude, ‘that i

if till wuvs ptoj h t h >11) M deceived and Uh ml id t»id fu tlu sik of tlie p >01 slaves,

inisiufotuu <1 \noliiiwi> t 1 1 caliti.^ the th it wi aie all Itavc I ou t ) it pi i e, win it*

vile piOKediii^^ coin on on v < tiU is to but t \o tlvai teu > w 11 b m t, il t 1 od lud
pievent any one

|
niiu nl ul> tho liuU ai- the bid, the lulu vei aultht uubeluvu I

lived from laij,lu ij fi m visiiii Hum, uecd not add, that this ‘‘iKiuel lei But
wiihoiic ha^jig ha I pcviuis teuni 1 as 1 think von, what was toe wi/fhv— — sad-
w is the ca^e, the Oihei thv,wUiiItt ni site*' he sud, 1 mu,! t b ivc ib» woman
— fo see tlu ptotess, I h id to id I r >ngbt hef ire a Magisti tc hut ptihips (

Ihi jtiichiig cveiin^, and when v% i n^hi find ttmt c jmmittui„ the sum utoii
m t d IV llu neaiOvSwcre ill nuelv dies > i «f hw own sliv s, ii d, tiuielou, in i

ndawhij or e i « -i im ti -<11 bt tto ’v to gut nun him css I u ints who
evi’V tiling in the iiiecst ordci , I wes 1 ’ hiv 01! *'onu ^ u lu s, ud donolltcp
V as (ktennined to tile inothei pc p mltduvs \ un \ t hiv w in^ i > pmii ii them,
souiedivs ivfteiwirus, when tiu m I lu hulUcmlt i w iioui i i iiluvu I 1 whuh
to miisUi, atwliuh nil toe wliite pco) k >iiltli> ja id ]ii t with i I rh coimiu h
nil ost itt areohh^cd to dtend, 1 to k aih 111

|

t \ dv < i v lit < 1 w ukl i e sent

tigc of iheir abstiue, and
]
iivaltlv nt ue oiH I f >i 10 1 i I \ I lu \ ts i l*ulia

agun, and then wc saw cvciy duvu umed nui
;

sc \ > tU ^c 11 Utt mg il 1

With his whip Oil f slaves* I n di I >i h \* Ml p v d tU u-
soiuc (iiiu aftci Uip wruehed cieatuie hid \t,r t> t ui

,
i ht i Ih ct tl e\ h ive

,

bcc II llo^ ^cd, she toll me she hadheeu vuv 1 to nidi tlu i v i ! dnvii moie*

iiuhijpv since Ihft hu, as she* w i- suic she ciutious 11 mu c iln hi 1 ciiKlri - Jiut

fu ud the iioisc 1 1 the whip ifiDie tod mi some aftu^so Im mil ti i » 1 t it n on
wit tilled luin^ It was {niniul to mo to siiUi a di ,^ns in s t u lie ^1 \d ot

coulitm hei kbit by telling her! was aii eve i h'Ht if pite, and, I v i Mi 1 n, all i

witm s to It , bhe* iesircd liei own scivant to . what \ou h \e just u u
,

t d i tl vi sj ><m-

tiy and imd out ahat had been the pocMT tul of su^ar t> \oiu cup of 1 i md tt is 1

ivoinaii’s cttnic, and whA||think you, it was ^ himduu to one if tlu‘io is i i i ten ot m-
llu pool wrttch had left some things f>tri>ie gitish an i h niot bUnded i) 1'

1 ^ with it

the flic to cliy betmigiug to hti inisHess, aud » Indeed, I would ventuir to is m it mv stal i

having placed them too wear the fire, lO hei (if it were possudet > i mt uni, th it there is

ab^tmt tuc \ wtie* burnt, the whole 1 f whic h not a ho^ilic id of sUs u 1 ve J iv s tiiy; i'll lud

were not w nth five shillings It huifng cotnc without having inuiiv ct th^m m ly nut J

to the cai of this monster (m Jb*> ^hape of a must take ti lesj iie i< r toe pn int in>si|lT'

woman) that uiv fiiciul kTimvuf her ,4 ,/ ,>1^/
her sUve, she hid the efmmteiy and hare*-

impel (iJK net, the next meritmg when “I think i»> dcarost fiitiuswill dl ijjj

wi Weil itbiiVklttCt to send us aprcwntol >ir> |lii to hear I nui no jilugoing to

suiiic gtapesj lu the Imjic ol npiictiiiis^hie u- I renew the aeounut el tiie heart lending smics
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tobe witneesf4 Itere, not daily but bouily, and

I gntve to 81^, that on leadmg; over what 1

ivSatc yesteiday, 1 have ns>^ coloured the pic-

ture a whit too highly What i would wifeU

now vt^iiliJ be, to suggest a remedy fur the«e

trying cviU 1 here is, in my opinion, but

fine idlctudl way, and that is, lix&t, to work

U leforqidtion lu the minds and habits of those

I is, or» at least, he

ICoMFTaouaR of in

port of SAVANNAH Lt. IS

of Jam iicai and also a

THiu Navf Ihelette

his BKorsBRj lu IreUo

plattd ovLi the unfortunate slaves, for it H ^
^posKibleto giityou an idea of the drtadlul ptloftwea oy inti Cw

depravity of the whole of the white population,
) t if / , it WAS bent

* with 8<mely a single tJiCLption J hey oppose ChronicLu. by Uie /
tbe utmost of thin iM»wcr (winch ovei the -nn lu,.* Cq.

slaves isuiibouiidcd) c%er> thiii^ m llu shape
,

iniU OOC

of religion, turning it, on all occasions, into ®^ttce, anil in trie

loiitcmpt and niuikeiy I ( auuot concave
|
which they publm

wM 18 the cause of it, it seems almost as if . “ the Ami Si avi r
thcr* wcic something tonUniinatmg lU the I

utiy air, foi the inumeut a person seu his i . . .

foot on shore here, )ou would think that he this Icttei or Sm
landed with a hciiisc to give irie And full

vent to oil the worst passions of thehcait,
and thegicatei a man a UpraMty is hue, tlu

liioie In^hb you hrar him spoken of as ‘ a

good J( How Suudd} hcieisthi diycf great

basinoss , i ot cviti vet is tin 1 the nidi kets tube SlibpPUUCu ii

abolished outbatday, i tnou^li tne 'sfiiKu.tlK blacks OUt;h^
of the lluu^e of Ass(iiibl>, uid anothci of its

tuemhus, ai( inhabitants of the )Uic ihe
poor slaiis tliciiistlvcs would most t^ladi) dc
Kite that diy to othu and betti i puijcsc^,

hut thiir inhuman itid uiuhiistiau uvitsccis

will u( t alio / ill ui ii V c iher 1 uu lo fuovuie
Iht iiue suusot hit Vi t, lu twitlut mdiug
the numbiikss ohsudes tiiiuwn in thui way
t > piLVdJt thur altiudiug public ivoiship, tin

f huiib is crowded with them eviry Sunda
and ir is dcbr^litful i) see with ivbsteain
iiess and ill vutioii tluv atUm' Thi
cnVurts are anxiou t i mgh md w
louive instiuctuu, ind ti buomc
e«l , but until th U gi i at bai i ici

,
t

ot then oviisoiis 11 { wiitis, 1

uu rcuimtd, tluii nd\ iuC<

ciMli/itiou miut bcvtiv
lAie sight to sti one t *

U ( htiuh, one 01 tw

to this

suit I8y A ^‘c04pf

lib Cl NUIM xJ SS

tOu, 1C be li u

not a moment to «>

wliitea •

iishvi^ of h

be pro’

tn«u1

,
1S20,

tb^ KUnd
VA» « OF

I by
WAN
was
//fO*-

M^Cl
bo-

om-
\\ oik,

cailecl

says

rclitue

t tht n-
lION oi

how, sa\

I hesitate

law ought,

1 and that

t loose, with

itc tin*

it It hi u

,
atui, it this

t

»

at

who

'

t Isl ind,

II Ins max
iols, ami ihs

j( ctiui, toAhui
ecungs I heu is

ijuicbes 1 4ivei haw
ng si^bt lo 8( e it op

w hllvd ti suffocation with
V white As to the Bishop, il

IK d to have sot u hmi at Kings-
ton, I should n>t have known that there was
one in tht fblaiidi he keeps himself so veil
ijinet

*

Isow, my fiends, you have read thts

disiwd .icuiunt, this horrid tale, and,
beiiite we^o iurther, you ought to know
who and irA«r this “ EYE WITNESS"
IS > Uu name is C. II. SifiTU, nud he

lb( cntlviiicn iK

h IS bet n r( move
was 1 in jst in

U f h \ nc \ a

su jcliiu

8l i\ts

lieu o
It w
I asui
all tulouis

I had uol 1

a it ton)%\siQUy

il
,

if this in* thi

ke all Un8 as clear to

it noon day,*' what jiu

( anliorrente, aic diu to

) the pubhsht i
,
and to tiic

u}q' crew, who, after naak

piincs’’ R'^sert the yvmtne-
L tins letter *

AS, then, inv liiemls, I am going
make all ilungs cl<ar to yon^ and to

r illfoi vour virtuous indignation ngtiinsl

this bind of luipostcis, who au, by
means like tins, appciliiig to tiie best
h clings ot sincere people, tor the pur-
pose ot gritityinir their own selfisli and
base ambitiQQ at the Expense of then
follow cit.zons, the West Imli i pioprie-
tors, and at tbe manitest iisk of deeply
injunfig the power of the country*

Saiannau Li Mar i» situated in

poribh ot Jamaica, toIlcU si more-
land When the Mornm^^ ChiouKle
containing Stniljirs letter icached Ja-
maicft, n Meeting of the Inhabitants of
that pRtish was called

, anti, the letter

having been traced to Swtbi he «!-
tended ihe meeitny^ and the disctisstoiis

took place hi$ preeentie Tliiaimite!-
iDg coRptuded by appointing a
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^inittec to exa ne Smith
;
and here fol>

nblM g,«o|)y jf tlieir report of that ex-

amination, ' gned by Smith himself.

Ihc follow iG^ ure the admissions of G H.
Smith, Lsq

,
id siloed by him —As rc^aids

the alle^dtioi iiiiespctt to the cruel treat

uicnt ol ilu ld\t Mdiy, Mr. Smith com-
mences was wiitiu|r lu the custuin-
house on the l-i} iii question, and heard the
sound oi the whip, and some peihori crvni'
out allci Lie I blow

, hcanii^ it coiitinui some
tinii, be wen out, mid loUowcd the sound of
till wlnp, ui on u living at the

(,
lU oi Mi

Anthony li / Uni's sard, he s iw a female
exuiided on hr gtound, and a diivci punibh*
mg hci

, he clothib up to her hips, wasasto*
uishcd, itoi I not hwmg sec u a female puiush
ed b( 1 ire , nia^uu d at first th U it w us a bo}

,

but found It to be a fein Ue full grown , ic-
tumid bn lothciusUm huu c, and hear!
Iliewhip lo Slim little tiiiu aftei wards eou-
tiiiui wbin ho Willi out agiin he saw two

liaire been done while fioggtitf||ievef sftw any
I act nf wliumamty oa thepattnf Mr«Frawi^
t' e pfopnetm of (he w harf , btrf the convena*
turn did take place, as stated in the letter^ be-
tween him and Mi I raser Since be has beau
acquainted With him, not one instance of se-
vci ity on the part of M r. 1 rascr was committed;
in fact, quite the contrary. The first time be

t

ever heaid the term cat made use of was by
"

Ml ho etfiained to hon the nature,
uhieh was ojxn the shin, but not to the
irtint mimionid m ike Uttet

,

that was a
sivirity which he, Mr Iraser, uevei allowed
to be praetiscd on his nigioes.

It urns not consuttnt uith his knon ledge that
iki uhiU peopU, m U(U as the diviets on the
eitaleSf an iniiusted with the pairnkmcnt oj

the ttcgrott and ei mist d at thtvr own dU'>

iicfwH, as ^taf d in hts IttUr
Neier kneti, of hii oun Jnoiitedgi, that the

iihut piopU aennoi m comiant aiUndanit
upon the ntf,fot f all flu dm/ , hnt heaed so, and
thi day u heu he tt ded th eatate, uhtn they

woiiiin ol ii >111 I ) )Liug on ,
as it was the utn euttiHc tants^ d u as a muster dott,

iifst time he 1 d wi iusmiI siiili, 1 e thought I An ithir uistauie, hi belli vid, at Amity, and
itinv s ven 1 li n 1 1 1 •» im t t’ i si u that was lUo in i rop tii i" ,

had tuen fo/d the
was Itieia id, ai < uii o s} t ik is to tin diiviisou ihi istatis eviieisi thtii powei ior

II imbei of lick',, a hi lowe ti iiijiutatiouJ tin giatihialiun tfi then sensual appetites;
it mi ht have been ti en ii tMiitvlislus but losiiiM i s ni sirs mXi in \ny li^ripa
As la w is standing at th nti i si lu whom ni t iiit si ni iiomi lu tHAia ii) I Hi WHiie
la did not know, said ti no ‘ 1 i (• c’ s rioiei ii ' isiaii s wini si eii ac AitMN\
siki, Missi, big him oil , ciUltCiid ii w I'* n t iKpiimtid with the liifiiitnce exist-

pl>iu.„ that he would sooner i ui\ thiiu mg la twien lla diaeis and toe slaxes upoa
thui bog a favour iiotnsueniw in, tint i uti*., i to thin ippeai uice
puiiishiiieot oppi md to he very fUii iflutel Had ar/f>y>^id lit opou ntf ofhSiK, npt hib

10 that > ud, only i few weeks ago he iw i own, upiii Hit su ijcci ol seven llogginjc and
\\ nnau coming out crying, neiei mu. an t luei itmg ,

hit uas iitut mat enough
tnstann a/ the puuishfHtnt ofa femnU mint uh thu any tnfluftou uas to (he esteni
nay, Ue was told that it US'! nut lUCt in<ntwtitd m thi bit is, but has sun Aeveii

justifiable, and thoieforo I id not lumplaiu i){ uiishmuii, am tl i w iikhuiist iie(^ioiw

an) nn ,istrate ,
isked ihi same womdu whom <1 tu u an I whu h was the occasion oiii^

be lud met by the gate the day bi lore, what li fi ]i isn hndmg liult with the woik-
the ir me was, or it nu{,hi base bien through ho i b mi f n suih infliction , but in the

Mrs Smith's iiCiTaut, hut as faj. a& he ieine*n* <u ^ d i t rhi iie^io stood up while being
hiud, uot ,

hut iielteies thi timu, tioin buih biui^|ii hul
inlormation, was for allowing some (loth«»to Hio ia \ oi inion iauiiv irom Mr
bo burnt, the talue ol whieh might hast been, Stechi ' s x rtv, an I pat lx fioni the o, luioit

the negio woman s ud, five shillmgs ikfuie of peopK in i s isl u I but dki lined giving

he witnessed the above oicm relue, which was the iiimes, dn f h u if fits oun 7?mtc-

thc fust lustaiue of a ft mail being puui hid Jod^t,oJ any cast ah h a ut n I t ow
it\ th It m inner, ht had seen liom tlie Bth of ptamid^ and hu^ n t *ni) ni a tumwi, oi »<-

l;ebiuiiy until Mq>, at Savannah la-Mai , if; that In iiixet t ijlunedtoainagis-
had oftin bieu iniiKU punishments with a cow trate of ill tieatuunt t i lave m lotise-

skitt ,
nev4^ bcuid that she was puni«lud foi queiicc* oi the luicumiti hi hid neeivcd

an} other crime than the one abov i-nieuUoui d that be would not obtain 1

1

i s
,
but di clim d

In respect to thegiil, who belongs to one of to sav from whom he hil ^ot '«uih intorma-

Miss Whifehead^s nleteb, he believes, and ha^ tion , had sinct meulumtd t > i ni it,isfrite, as

heatd ol, ibe occurrences, ab it unieuUopid a inattci of convcisation, what he lonsideud

in Ills publicatiou, via , that U wae fioni Uie a sivire lUbtuiee of pumOimcnt but tint the

blow of a whip inflicted by Ml»s Nelly White- repl> was, that it wa> n )t nn illocai infliition

head, hut li mibiuformid, would be happy to t*abomed uiidit an iui)>rissu)ii. thit it was

find hiinbetfso, hcaid it generally, and be- lUStomaiy to obfaii leave fiom the inaiiagiu

lioves from Mi. tracer once, that it had uc- of eeutos, before vi<iUiiig them, fioiu the iir-

cttired in that manner, bdt oevar heaid how cnmstanie of bung intormed, tlmt have had

long ago it wab , it wab, hou^aver done before baeti requested iui bun Hctotaei ia»ppos*d

ha came to the island, could not bailwe that that it must fa a mwtakc at tin allusion to

any body copld, malitiously and purpobily Uotchmen ; if he made that assertion iii th*'

deprive a child ot its e>e, but believes it must letter, it must haifc been fiom a formo «m-
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prt»9i9n\ but did not think they arc tmne ag the only respectable nii

than Me e/Ae? oj pithms 0/ coum and fit'> so*i society

try, liom what )u had wHt essed lurt
,
did not In the cx^miiidtion, Mi

know, of liJg owu knowledge, but had heaid ^uiunttun^ duett

alfttc owners that they «inido>ci1 tin Aft iSw/M, whotaimot ol

workhouse iUves to puuish tluu domestic of a ^entlciiuu, whom ht

ji^javes indindnul suffunntly vr

Nevtr knett*, 0/ Ins oitn knouUdge, of an i«sociAtt, and who is hib

tn^fanie of oty/iffs ptnentenu thiu slmis at-i l£*vtl>D being: the rolUctor

findtriq dam^ snifce bttuud it to be thi itA iomptiollu of his Majesty’

^UhL, and did not /usitait (0 say, that £/tf/'/v uah-la Mai, lu We&tinarel

an ntoui ms tmpn ston

,

had huud, that slave M* Smith hab also wi id»

owners both bt ml tluii doiiK Stic lasts to the
|

oolh, and dnuUy
woilthoii‘'e to he punished, nnd also scud loi slattment rontiiiud m hi

the woi klu u^'C di 'ti to then hoiises, lop the t
ih s Uitu his miitsation

-sime piiiposLS, tint the scioiiil \Fit to \n by am tfe•nUm^s of i

Cbt itt w IS not to iht saint tsi it< hist alluded, wA it A tbt thui^is of imtlt

to, \J/ Until c^-l ite, vvhne Mi Loikie )i*esideb,| this st itcnui t, rni
,
he I

Jnit another, althout,h ht rlid not nninc it, hedulaus, these an
and !h it that t xpl ination was iui the pui| osL ’’ud tint they arosi froi

ot leinoving: th ciionious imptcsbion lou nusttd b> an ludiMiliiii

sivadinilu littci unat tiistomcd ti nhdi me.
It did lot consist n ith his nun Awa?/ usr « Mi LvrUn

and hf fuKi vihussidy and m fact ht ta having rUcttvtd

Anou/id^td that hi u as in tnot in tin fttloa Vom toinii

4ns — * i hat the luj^iuis i*-t in the h d it ol ( tu contras*

]a\in? o|rt.u the fl inks of^xen and innks at 1 1 *M n?nai

siua;k stroke, whudi, il kflowu I \ then r \cr
|

siini(<«.

seers, would hi punished but, 111 tin < ist it ‘>l M
A mjflo, It would be pi^td over with im
punitv ,

fintJ adniifud that h< had t doptid Mt ^bi

Stephiiis ojnnion on that snhfut
,
and did not ^

think, ftom his piisint I irn^ti usidnui in tin <

ronniiy, that sndi an act, in n fut to a nt^ t *•* I

would be passid 01 ti a ith nnjmntty that icctioi

t A fact, with itbpcct to the instniur alludi > wlnerc

of his jiunpiii!; out ol bed, upon hear positions,

repmt of a whip, bctwtui live and si »itb ol the al

Il the iiioiniug:, which w \s the pu ‘lUj? a slave is 1

wuikhouse neftio, which he Itllow cuatuie

veiy ^eveie infliction ’ oseciiieuce ol an
(Sig:ucd) an aicultiit which t

J ‘s Williams, Chau Jlupc JMr bmitht».ui

bsdr>

aild

s It

i 101 t t pait
tpvsUam, whe 1 ( in he

Having Ixen imluifd,
lition, tawfun an wi*

The Hourp of

say, the Li*yt\la

this matter a

called Smitl

along witl

Rocitrtte,
’ *

of the

and win
as the ‘‘ o i

hnt,ti usidiuti in tin < liavealso caused to be laid

i,inii flit ton nt^i pimccdini»s id a court of

Ith nnjnmtty that icction lor si iv es, held at Sav an*
the instnmc alludi > wlierc it was proved by the most
bed, upon hear positions, that tbechai,,c inndc hy
ten live and si atb ol the alioc loiu enme ol wantonly
vv \s iliL pu *111)^ B slave is unjust, and that the injury

> hic h he kllow c 1 catui e alluded to receiv c i was the
' osecpieiKe ol ameie unintentional act, of

an aicultut which occurred several venis be-

a fore JMr bmith t». uiiival in this islaurl, aud
foi which miscbuucc», had it happened in tlie

is to
sons, DO puuishuit lit would hav e

. been aw aided in dainaicaior in I ng;latid.

, innde 1 uments above referred to ape aii-

They nexed b> yoiii coinmitu e to ihib report,

ittee, and, Your committee attach do iuitlicr iinport-

lend a<ld as- mcjuiry than as it tends to evince

#1 ^ ii«^ the manner in vvhicb tlie chaiaitei and con-
lie lyOllraor Indians aic slandered An

vanna/i~la^Ma officer of his Majesty's cubtoius, in Jamaica
1 *? lettei, iloSciibes writes a letter containing char&TS preteired

table nerion in the **0^“*^*^ ^he commuinty m which be resides of
this Mg%Lf 0giA As

-iwbnk. foi. n nti .mirbK/»irb«/wi »• 'T'h..
the wovz ahoitou6 cfuelly towards their de-whole toxv 11 an iciglihonrhciod. Ihe pfendents. TTus lettef mmedsatHy dissenu^

House ol Assembly, \ ery judicjoiisly and noted ttuough ttie most wideby^etteulatedpublic

justljs liiought them both beloie the <^oliotis of the usiiUd Auigdem, and thence the

Comnultee, facr to facCy ami put them mfttnee ts piopagated that a system

both upon 1 lie.r OAlHj ond herefol-

low3 the Ri-poft that the Committee i. offewU of tlw
makes oi their sacaimos.

I** . .

then the author deelaies he was misted by a
fi lend, w horn be yet i efuses to name in n tu ds,

/riiat thej (the Coin niittet) have taken the thou.;h by facts he points luin Out; then
a^nmation, on oath, of IjuidoH Houatd the «uthor (declares thit his accusations,
^velyiiy lisq

,

who i& de&CMbtd by Ml* biujAh thou|,h published ix% having emauated irotu
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an *^£ye-wttne^ were not fuiia<lc(! upon his
o» vic'AV, cKpii iMicp, orevon rational inquiry

:

then ih6 nulho ailniiU that his rhnry^es at^
fi-ro^is misrepi f Wo/^ow? • and then lie i*\i)rossts

/fi« regitt for avingf cdu«»e(l the publicatiuiis

of allegations jas (acts which he on his oath
says, his own i j^perieTicc has, suhsequcutly to

the puhliialioi convinced linn are jidst\ and
then charijis 1 s i on esiKiiideut, ** his clerical

7>ro//te» with naviiij; made ‘‘ las own alUra-
itous^*' hciorc c piihlished the letter iioiii this

supposed c ^ uulness
*'

libelling a whole
country.

Shorl anc’ sweet ! This report, and
the other ocuiiients sind proceedings,

show, that ilio sun of the West Indies

does not n hilc prnplc*s btaitiK^ at any
rate 5

and, indeed, if a thousandth part
as much c and spirit liad been shown
by the Wesi Indians in England^ as

Jkis been slio n by them in Jamnica,
the of th.

, aiid the otiicr islands,

would not lia\e i eii in llio iniseiable

state in wiiich tho> ow are. Hut, the
f.vet is this the “ West In-

dians, as tlio> call thtiii^c cs, are undei
the vonUol of a part of tlu Aristotra--

r//, who aroproprietois ; these ' ti\e two
interests) one to presen c theii West
India jiropcrty

5
but another to

^
*’0-

sorve tiicir political power hete. Hen
their

;

henec their fci'ble de-

fence of the colonies against the attacks

of the jiopularit} -hunting assailants;

and hence a state of things which can-

not long exist without seicring those

nch colonies from England, and trans-

ferring them to add to the power of the
Hniled State's.

Here I might stop • here is qvitc

enongfij with regard to Stnii/ij and aKo
with regard to the “ /\Nir-SLA%'fiRY

SociEry,” *vho vottch for the genu^
inenvss** of the published letter, while

himith suears, that altei ations** have
been made in that very letter. This is

quite enough for any just and hcnsil/U

person that has been deluded; and, as

to canting, hypocritical, perverse, and*

senseless people, i neither address my-
self to them/nor care any thing about

them. But, a peg uj)on wliicb Smith

hung one of his base lies, is worthy ol

iiotiee. In his letter, he, with true

Irish pathos, not unworthy of the Great

Bio O bimseU* details the cruolfg ex-

ercised on a female but, being
brought to the test, confesses, that it

did not exceedJkfteen or twenty strokes f

and he further confesses, ** that he did
not apply to a magistrate, having
learned that the extent of punishment

“ was not illegal he at^o says that
^ he unilcrstood from a negro woman
^ that the pdnishment inflicted on the

“ ' said alayc was for^ allowing certain
** * articles of wearing apparel belonging

* to her mistress (not exceeding the
“ ^ value of five shillings) to be

Now, this was the only instance in

which he, at last, pt'ctends^ tliat he ever

saw any punislimcnt at all
;
and here

we have a very fine specimen of the ta-

lent of the “ aiuis des noirs ” at hanging
a lie upon a peg. The woman teas

whipped

)

and now for the cause of the

whipfiine:, as stated on oath, before the

Magiatrates at Savannah-Ia-Mar.

#

Mr. 3\ui/4liuN nfTulavit, as respects this

< bar^c, K to the (ollouin*; effect ; ‘‘That Ra-
(lul ( otii) >, (loiii indisposition, had retnoied
lor iliatii^c ut air to Mr. Ti>iizahii*a house;
that she, the said Hacbel Cotino, sonaetinic

alWr \i irned that hit outhouse (coiii} rUm^ 4
cook-room, punt t us, and divers article*, to the
I ahit of sruutij jHtutuh) nas burnt to the
’louiid

; that a (^oiivalc^ccut state provcntedl
Cl fiom at tH>>t ascertainiu^ the tsiHse of the

, hut that «he afterw aids diccoieted that
flic 'le Has tiUrihutahlc to tlic ucgligeucc of
the I slave Afatu) that she did not, hon-
es ei, p Misli tlic 'lave foi sucti offence, but
merely n hti sliitl iiijuiiotions to take bet-
hel i arc ul he iluLlliuif-ljoiisc ; that she aiter-
vvaids foiiiu no aUtiitioii had been paid to
these oideis ud that the said slaie lind ab-
Kiuted huselt \ •(lout Kav

e

on a subsequent
day (liiilay^, iii MM.(|nciue ot nliich * she
fottHtl Jiiuh* Hitli ii •

, tii.it she received a
»reat deal of luiputi me and mcnaring'
aha\ from the said s]a\ i;i 1 </>///, and, o»
that actount alom

y puui^ «*»| liei Mr.
Tou/aliii alsoiuithii dtpo Miat llie punish-
niciit was nut siven

^
and th hi Aiv know-

ledge the baid sltse AJitnf hau nut been
punished ptertoudy ior liltecn yiMis. The
(ombiiicd afl'ida* ts of Miss Hunter and Mr.
Cunciy conoboiate the whule ui Mr. Tuuza-
lin’s depubitiou.

Now, what would, in n ^timilap case,

have been Mrs. Marfs lot in Englutul ?

If she had escaped the punishment due
to the crime of uisoa, she would hardly

have escaped a trial for it, and the

prison to wait for that trial; but, at
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01^ very leasts for the menace joined to

^

(he mieekief, she would, tinder the sta-

tute, Iiave been regaled with bread and
water for three months, and, to keep
her digestive flwolties in play, she
WooM have had a dance on the tread-

xoill e^ht hours out of the twenty-four,
Of, if hat) been pleasanter to her, a
little tickling on her shoulders now and

; ibeh } and tliis, too, mihant any trial at
^ alii Aye, but then, there would have
been the sentence of a justice of the
peaces Great comfort, no doubt, to
Mrs. Mary’s belly and back ! How
ghtdly would our offenders in this way
compound for Mrs. Mary’s punishment!
A year or two ago, there was a boy,
who, on a Sunday, was got into a little

dingle of a Mr. Donnroer, at Swan*
i

more, in Hampshire, hunting his mb-

1

bits. The owner, having hidden him-
|

self behind some underwood, with a
stick in his hand, darted out upon
him, and, seizing him by the collar,

said, Now, you rascal, 1*11 take you
hefete the jnsiice /” Noa,” saitl the
boy, “ doon’t do that

:

gea me a vlick

or two wi’ that lha;

that be Mr. i

much pleased with t-

choice, that he let

There, go along

^

yo"

if ever 1 catch you he
you before thejustice

This Smith appear
man

^ and his lies wc
about the same tim

putting forth much
of lies, at a meetint

TI*SLAVBny SociLf
^and mart of i

folly, hypocrisy, n

even this Smith is i

ofOld Stkpiirn
)

i

do admire the go7it

beriihin coniptrolle

that ofan “ EYE->
in great part,

"

phkn’s lying
*

YEARS A'
spccimc*'

than 1*

had

*fssr no

icious

th a,

5
but,

1 take

Irish^

ut just

0 was
le sort

An*
in, that

orance,

e. Hut
a pupil

inends,

this Hi-
er, called

consists,

tom Ste-
lED SIX
following

orm more
couu* insert, if I

Smith, iu 1829.

The attorney, to 8a\e himself S*-

trouble as possible (as many of

chargpe of nine or ten estatesJ, ar
their ^Hndbigr «U the labour r

the wretched slaves, eommitfi

the e*tate to thctiesident m
and hu oth<r mhordmnte j
in Mitmher^ aU pos$eit r n-

power, for euch ig m
the hUn^es under udutker
male or female the cart*
whip, The\e for the most
pfWt, free dew}%ptmn^er
of the lo'' it would, hm*

' for the nretcM
drd hvfe. iMewe/tUe

, ire designated drwere,
v^ho are u i selves negro sla\eB»

i^rmins, in 1824.

/ the attorneys of absent proprietor<i,
.mary description of these planters

•se incomes enable them to live in Kurope,
jause the attorney, as such, does nut, e\-
pt in extraoidinary cases, exercise bis dele*

t,ated authority in punishing the slaves, but
vommiU the duciplme of the eitute h the mi-
dent manager m ovoroeer, and hto mhoidmate
agents, Miit these, howiver many in nunsber,
possess and erei rise the tremendous power, fot
such It ifuly IV, of vnJUrtiMig on the slaves un*
der th n govei nment, whelhtr male or female,
the punishment of the cart-whip f
When It is roiisidered that ifiiw uferior

agents are, for the moit part, etthn Creoles
of the woisf drsnipfion, or the-hfpust elms of
whites, nursed in the lap of colohial preju-
dice, Ac. .

n % 4 n

The slaves on an estate are divided into
what they call each of which has one
of tnete diiirets, and, in cases where they are
nutnerous, tvio ot three; these are eiitniv/ed
p.*ith the power of the whip over then* unfortu*
fiaie brethren whdt uorkmg intheftOd, These
drivers 01 c the most athletic slaves betengino
to Ike estate, and as ustng the whip is the
ottly 4rork allotted to them, ihesr plun^ md

/hft ft would be weU, cowparativeh/, for
planialion slmus ?/ the delegation endbd' here.
It ucsMHw til,o t0 Ihfi diwcTVf 0bo .r. Mtt..
i*txUyi Ji not ^tgtoffrtvfi r aBd yit*
n. .ncceMaty^dentot theop|>TOb.|on.<W.’
•®K. V***^®#. t(r» tuhvttfd utM tf thf
wUtp We-tAeir 4rrtA«n,'«.*«& wertJM- wifi-
thfh ^mniaidau, i» thefield. JWe mmm tehvMfim raws,m mmt inivUii^eiit












